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RAN AR'A • 
... 

CHAPTER I. 
OESCFU PTIO Nl. 

North Ka'nara,1 the southernmost part of the Bombay Chapter!. 
Presidency, lies between 13° 55' and 15° 31' north latitude and 74& 9' Description. 
and 7bC) 10' ~st longitude. It has an a.rea. of 3910 square miles, 
a population in 1881 of 421,840 or 107'85 to the square mile, and a. 
land revenue 'Of £95,289 (Re. 9,52,890). 

Bombay Kanara is called North Kar.ara to distinguish it from. Boudarios. 
South or Madras Ka.nara. from which, ;j0CaUSe of its <;I'Ose trade 
connection with Bombay, it was separated jn 1862. It is a belt of 
country about 110 miles from north to south and from ten to sixty 
miles from east to west. For about {oriS miles in the north G'Oa. 
comes between it and the !OeR) and for twenty miles in the south it 
scretches between the sea and Maisur, a belt 'Only about ten miles 
broad. The sixty miles in the mid.dle are wild and picturesque, 
8. country of great variety and richness of scenery, with a breadth 
of from forty to sixty miles. This Central Kanara inclndes three 
belts,- 6-~ t.1'~.l'.t.. lilTitlL broaLltip.ding lagoons, rich plains, an.d 
wuoded hills rnnlllog to the sea; a cen~U. o£ the lofty- Sahy~rla 
covered with magnificent forest; and an e[~9tern upland, which is wild 
waving and thickly wooded in the west ana in the east passes int() 
II bare level and thickly peopled plain. Kanal'a is bDunded on the 
north by Bidi in Belgaam ; on the east by the Dha.rwar, KaIghatgi, 
Bankapur, and Hangal sub~divisiDns of Dha.rwar and by Maleur; on 
the south .. east by Maisur; on the BOuth by Maisur and South Kanara i 
(In the west by the Arabian Sea and Goa j a.nd on the north. west by 
Goa. ' 

For administrative purposes :North Kanara is distributed over Sub·Divisions. 
flight sub-divisions, with an average 'of 488 square miles, 157 villages, 
a.nd 52,730 people. .. 

.. 
1. Compiled from matefiala 8upphed by Messrs. A. R. }'facdonald, O.S., and R. E. 

Candy, e.s. , 
II Kanam or Kannacl means the Black Country. It is formed. mm the two Kanares4 

tlords lcMe black and nddu country. The black or black-Boll country, the true 
Karnatak., is the plain that slope. east lrom the Sahyadris. The Ilame was probably 
given to the coast by travellers who fOllUd that the language was the 8a.m6 1'8 in 
the Karnt.tak and that the coast waa ..under the ruler of tne black-aoll plains. Haig 
N.l,d u or th& 1.&nd of the IIalga Bd.hmans 18 its loea.l name. It was known to Ptolemy 
(A.D. 150} aa Lymirike, apnarently miawritteu for Damunite, thllAi if ill. Damil or 
Tamll1a.nd. #; <lit. 

JJ 1218-1 
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North Kdilara Admini8irafh:e Dd(~UJj. 1881-8,,!. 

GovERIo'1lIll'T , I POl'C' 
Villages. Hamlets. I Total. POI't'I..&' LATIOII tAII'D 

SUll-DtVlS1OIIS: AREA. TIOlf. TOTHII RI!¥-
Inha.blt- U nlrt- Inhabit- UOlD' villages IJ&m- l~Sl. >!QI'UB Ill,&, 

ed. hablted. ed. habited . I<'ta. •• L.I 

- -i.---- --~ -r-----
COMt. 

-

1701 47,7U 

I.. 

Karwar , , 281 61 '3 
17(1 , til 11'011'00 n,on 

Ankola 367 90 102 ... 93 • 102 24.1t-1I 93111 1\)1,(1 

Kumta. 230 120 G 331 ... 126 831 (i"l.nii :l1)54:(J 12.122 
HOn8\ar 446 1'0 ... to6 ... 140 60'S &;;.6116 lin 118 16,1172 

Upland. 
979 ~7 32 IB7 '00 li17 III ,1M 1'240 lO.I\~9 Supa (HallyAl) ... 

Yell6pur 5'l1l 152 22 1,)3 28 IH 1 :1 Btl,aU (1166 ffl\ii9 
s.rs! 7711 2711 210 441 11 2W 152 112.4£10 &ill0 17,1111 
Sldd:ipur ••. 239 95 ti/iO '''' 91> 51<O! 3t',~.1l H9 19 00&' 

.. Bowrim.-- I :014110 7tIUS7 2W8 rffi:ero -107'8hlll0,2$9 Total 83 

There are no alienated villages in North Kanara. 
:Most of Kanara 18 hilly and thickly ~·lOodcJ. A. somewlu:l.t brok(>il 

ana. iITegular range of central hills divides the district iuto two 
'parts, the Uplands or Bahighat with au area of nearly 3{lOO square 
;miles, and t~e Lowlands Of Payanghat covering about 1;300 s<iuare 
miles. . 

Except the shallow Karwar and Belikeri bays in tho north, the 
seventy-silt miles of t:le Kanam. coast stretch in a lung nearly 
strrught line to th; l:olouth-south-east. Thoogh unbroken by deep 
bays or wide-mouthed est-narjei'l} th~ coast is variou and picturesque, 
with ,rocky islauds and rocky capes, stretches of palm-fringod 
sand-beach, low narrow river mouths, and rough bluffs and h,,::!..-1. 
lanas. Always behmd the changing coast-liUtl stretl,ll .. ,,.h '1T'uum~r 
valleys, waving vv<'>Q(ly hiPo, nUll a WIld back ground of high pca,ks. 

The coast begins in the north with a bay seven miles long and over 
tWQ miles deep, stretching from the steep woody rock of Lolia, in 
Goa 300 feet high to the magnificent block of Karwa.r or Baitknl 
head with 80 height of 650 feet. In the middle of thill bay the 
double-peaked Oyster rocks, about 160 feet high, liu Q1'1 the mouth 
of the Kalinadi or Sadashivgad river, which ba~ t1·) etc-up 11uft or 
Sadashivgad fort on its north bank, and to the &outh-we!3t th~ two 
rocky islands of Narsmhgad (120 feet) and Kurmagad (1~O ft!~t). 
Two miles 80uth of the river mouth, sheltered cu the south and 
south-west by the great bluff of Karwar head, is Baitkul c.on~, in 
which lies the modern town of Karwar. A mile off shoH', Il.b(.ut throo 
miles south-east of Karwar head, iii the pretty island of Anjidiv, 
wher€l, between 16621i.nd 1664, three hundred of the lOllr hundred 
English troop~ who were sent to take possession of Bom l)ay perish~ 1 

Inland, four miles south-east of Karwar head, rIses Gu~eh8Hi peak 
1800 feet above the ~ea.. Along the coast a snccession of rocky capes 
and sandy bays, with an inland range cf bills 1700 feet higb, lea,da 
abollt eight miles south-east to the steep rocky cl1pe or Kodltrgudda. 

1 Deta.ila are given under Anjidiv. 
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&)uth (:.£ Ko,HrgudJa, Bdikeri bay, with a sweep about t.hree miles 
deep, strokhes se.en miles to KnsalJevar or Gangavali rock a.bout 
;>:)0 feet high. In tho DeUreri bay, about three mues north of 
G3nC'~,.ili head, is the entra.nce to the Ankola creek, with the 
bhek-tIpped peak of Tulsi Parvat, 1800 feet high, four miles to the 
north-east. '1wo llliles beyond KusalJevar, fn a sandy shore, is the 
shallo'Y winding mouth. of the Bedti or Gangavali river. Five miles 
ilCinth-l'ast 0f the Gangavali river, close to the sandy shore, are 

'tll:~' templeg and sacred pools of Gokarn, according to Bra.hma.n 
go;)t;'r..lphel'~ the southmol)t point of the Konka~. About. a. mila 
'0uth 0£ Gokarn, in a deep bay between Kadmlgudda. pOInt (430 
It'ct; on the nort.h and tho old hlll fort of Rajmandnrg (300 feet) 
'JIl tht} south, I .. the narr,)w rocky entrance to the long inland 
iugtJvu of the: Tatlri riv£,r. About six mIles south-east of the Tadri 
r;v<.!r ar~ the small cape ind the shallow open roadstead of Komta.. 
.A oout six and a half mIles £urt1:er sOl~th is Basra.durg, a level 
~Jrtl,>hwood-covered island with remain.'1 of fortifimtions. Two. 
'.D.t1es south is the narrow entranc.e to the large salt-water estuary 
of the Gersappa or HonMaI' river. From Honavar the coast 
(,tretches south high and broken by many little C4pes, abou~ sixteen 
:niles to Jahkoud or Hog Island, a. pyramid-shaped rock about 300 
J eet high and a mile from the coast. Out at sea, nine miles west 
pi Jahkond, the woody slopes of Netran~ or Pigoon Island risa 
l.b':mt 300 feet. About four miles sout~'~ast of Jalikond, on a. 
rocky point at tt16 mouth of a. little river, fltands Bhatka.ldurg, a 
},b.:-e of historic interest and tbe southmost port in the Bombay 
Pre3iJ.3ncy. 
, In these st''\""enty-six miles of coast, besides the mouths of Emla~ 
f l'eMnll,. therE' are four main inlets, the K€linadi or Sada.s\tivgad 
T'nr, abont fuur mil€'~ iiom the Elxtretno --llorth; the Gan~va1i or 
:n ,1'1 l'ivt1r about twenty miles south of the Ka.liradi; the Tadri 01" 

~hTin river about six miles sout1:i -Lf the Gangavali river; and 
'IN (ft.'J"s..'l;rpa. 01" Honavar river about sixteen miles south of the 
"'.l>dn. Thongh their mouths are generally,narrow and barred 'With 
.and, these rivers spread into broad lake-hke estuaries, stu:lded with 
~ ')Jdy ielands, and,..as navigable tidal rivers, ~s from twelv~ to 
tVl cnty miles inland. Their shores Bre fringed with marsh-bushes, 
'illd bohind the bashes are patches of salt;-pans, groves of cocoa
:Jalms, and belts of rice land. The patches and belts of palm garden 
"Idld l"lCe land are small, confined to valleys which wiI\d sometimes 
'ltDOng low ba.re hills ~m 200 to 300 feet high, and sOIlletimes 
betwC{)u rugged and woody tlpurs from 1000 to 2000 feet high th&t 
k'tretc4 !rom the central rauge close to the coast. 
: ThIJ ascent of the central, range of the 8ahyadris is over Q 

611cces8ion~ of low hills, separ~ted ~y lowland and upland valleys, 
~:hose baslllS are c~wded WIth SplOO and betel gardens. Above 
the gardens the lower slopelS lead, throngh a,dense belt of forest to 

'J., waring plateau, generally wooded, but in places bare or under 
:;)l1n.&;e. Above the plateau the rugged scarp!! and waterfaJIs of the 
llg-her I>lopes are hid by magnificent forests. The average height 
\~f tho cre~t..is 200Q feet, but oc.casional bluffs and peaks, rising a 
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thousand feet higher, show the vegetation of Si temperate climat,e, 
the raspberry and salop and the wild rose and violet. In this belt 
of hills there is almost no tillage;. the only inhabitants are a. few 
wild forest tribes. .. 

To the east of the Sahyadri crest stretches a wooded upland from 
150(J to 20,00 feet above the sea. In the west it is a magnificent 
forest rising in places in woody knolls and solitary peaks. 'The 
_surface is broken by streams 01). whose banks,are an occasional palm 
or spice garden, or 8i'small clearing for rice or sugarcane. To the 
east the great forest dwindles into stunted teak and semb, till evon 
the brushwood'disappears in the open plains of the Dharwar frontier. 
,Villages- take the place of scattered fannhouses~ and the double 
village. hedge and central tower of refuge show tbat in former times 
the bordor tract came within the sweop of the mounted maralluel'8 
of the Deccan plains. 

The hills, with which almost the whole district is covured, may 
be arranged into three groups, the bare flat-topped blocks of lateritlJ 
from .200 to 300 feet high which roughen the coast b('lt; thq 
westerly spurs from the central hills which from 1000 to 2000 feet 
high stretch rugged and woody to the coast; and the main 1 ange and 
('astern spurs of the central hills. Unlike the Konkl:tn Eabyauris, 
the west face of the Kanara Sahyb.dria does not riso in a ~lDgle 
scarp, but is approached hy nmnerous spurs and low(;~r riage~. It 
is no~ much lower, as it averages about 2000 foet and risos in plaeer .. , 
to 3000 feet, but it is no longer the even wall-like crest of trap .. 
llnhl'oken by a river-channel. In Kanara granite take':! the place 
of trap, and through the rugged granite cliffs Iltrge inland riverlil 
force their way to the sea. . 

Locany the KaDars. hil'il are CUllI"iJet'cd a break between tw') 
main ranges, tbe S ... hyadria to the north which end at th,i1 
KaJinadi behind Karwar, and the Malabar hills or Malaya rarva.l~ 
which stretch south from the Shira'Vati or llonavar river .... ~1 
eleven peaks in the Kanara Sahyadris, which vary, in height fro1 t 
1500 to 3000 feet, Glldehalli and Shirvegudda are in Karw1.r" 
Bhedasgave and Menshigudda. in Sirsi j Hukali, Uakf;hl's, iln<i, 
~{avingundi in Siddapur; and Motigudda, Kaltigudda., Da"rlhu.t i. 
gudda, and NisM,nigudda. aro one each in Ankola, Honav6.l', 
Supa, and Yellapur. The highest of these hille, Dar~lumJh'1.l\llltt 
in Supa. about 3000 feet above the sea, rises near the Tr..('~t.il!g; 
of the boundaries of Goa, Belgaum. and K~n~ra.. 'Gudehalli ~; 
Karwar, 1800 feet above the sea, and KaltIgudJa. in, llonnvar, 
~bout 2500 feet high, are health resorts; and Ni8hlini, ft, sm?,U ~a~; 
III Yenapul', ~OO feet above the plain, and ~hedasgave In t?lrs}~ : 
about 2500 feet above. the sea, are 'l'rigonometncal SU1'vq stahl!ns. 
The following" statement gives tho heights and geographIcal 
positions of the eleven highest hills : 



XonW.l _ 5 
KANARA. 

Edna,." Hilla.l 

~mON. I Sn·DIvI8101f. Nu& HBiGUT. 
l£t,tude. Longitude. 

Feet. D , 0 . 
Strra .. DttI'8hRnigudda ••• 8000 15 81 H 19 
YdJapur '( Nlsharugudda> •• 1600 15 t 75 6 

Kforrir ShlJ'Vegudda ... 1500 16 53 H 33 
OudehalU 1800 14 46 74 lJ 

Ankol. M0;:f,udda lIOOO 14 31 H 31 

Sini { lIh ~ve 2nOO 14 47 U 68 
M6DMhlgudda. .. 2000 14 45 74 43 

{ Hllkalt 11>00 1.4 15 74 60 
SlddApur Hah'lhas It100 l' 14 '14 52 

MIIVI.lgundl ... 1600 14 10 75 62 
HonAvar Kaltlgudda> ~ Uu " 86 

The larger Kanara. rivers, unlike the rivers of the Xonkan, 
d.ram a large area. of the tiplands east of the Sahyadri scarp. 
lllere are four leading rivers, the Kilim .. .di in the north, the Bedti 
or Gaugavali about twenty miles south, the DonihaJla, or Tadri 
risiug far to the south but falling into the sea. only about six miles 
south of the Gangavali, and the Balanadi or Gersappa. river about 
fifteen miles south of the Tadri. 'Vhen it reaches the foot of the 
hills and becomes a tidal cre~k, each of these rivers takes a &econd 
name from the chief town on its bank!t Thus the Kalinadi 
becC'mes the Sadashivgad river, the Bedti the Gangavall rivor, tho 
Domhalh the Tadri river, and the Balanadi, Shiravati, or Gersappa 
riv~r. In the hills the cha.nnels of all th~ rivers ara broad and 
rocky, showing the force of their monsoon torrents. At the foot of 
the hills they are broad back-waters, the mouths stopped by bars 
of snnd. which during heavy rains block the passage of tpe flood 
wa~rs till t~ey overflow the lowlands along their banks. 

The Xatllia.di ~ So,.M.:hivgaA._ river ris(\li on the Goa frontier in 
th,} extreme north of the district.- AtteT {' wiuJ.ing south-easterly 
course of about forty miles it takes a shar? turn to the south-west, 
aria, keeping to the south-west, aftf::r a c_ourse of about ninety miles 
folls into the sea two miles mrtb (If K~rwar. Two branches of tho 
mu:n stream rise on the Goa frontier, "he P.1.ndri or Ujli in the 
extreme north and the KaJi about tw",T' ~y miles further south. 
The streams join at Supa al.out twenty ImlE's south·east of the, 
source of the Pandri which is the larger stream. The streams receive 
the names from their appearance before thoy join at Supa. The 
banks of the Kalinadi above the point of junction are comparatively 
h:gh, and those of the Pandri are sloping. Henoa looking from a 
hillock 'Which overhangs the river at the junction, the Kahnadi has 
8. d~rker and the Pandri a brighter appearance. ]l'rom Supa, under 
the name of the Kali, it flows twenty miles Bouth-east, till, about 
eigh~ miles n.orth of -r: ellapur! it. is joined on the left bank by the 
Ta.ttlhalla, a stream Wlt4 a wmdmg southerly course of about thirty. 
five miles from the n'Orih of HaliyaI. Below its meeting with the 
'l'attihalla the JfaIi flo-ws about ten miles west, where it is joined 

'" 
J Moat of these heights are only approximately correct. Details ~f these hills Jf9 

gtVlll under 1'laol:l of lntereat. 
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on the right by the Nuji which has had'& rough south-easterly 
course of about twenty-five miles .from the Goa trontier. From ita 
junction with the Tattihalla till it meets the tide at Kadra, the bed 
of the river is very rugged. During the twenty miles below K,ara 
the river is navigable by boats of a ton and a half to five tons 
(6 -20 khandia). The mOllth of the river has a depth ot fifteen 
feet at low water and twenty-one feet at high water. 

The Redti or Gangavali ri&es in DMrwar about twent,Y.five miles 
north of the north boundary of Mundgod, and, after a fauly straight 
south-westerly course of about eighty-five miles, lalla into the sea 
about twenty miles south of the Kalinadi. The main stream rises 
a few miles Routh of the town of DM.rwar, and, a.ft,er a Southerly 
course of about fifteen miles, is joined on the left by the Kal from 
near Hubli. The united stream pa.sses about five milf.3 south-west 
to the Kanara border, and during the sixty miles across the district 
receives no feeder of any size. At the village of Magod, about 
twenty-five miles from where if enters the district, among scenery 
of grea.t beauty, the Bedti dashes over the western face of thtt 
Sahyadris in a. cataract known as the Ma~od falls.1 About ten 
miles further, near the village of Gunilba,le, It meets the tide,an(1 
for the remaining fifteen miles of its cOllrse is na.vigable to LQats 
of one to five tons (4-20 khandi8). 

The Donihalla. or Tadri river rises near Sirsi, and after a. winding 
westerly course of about forty. five rollE'S, falls into the sea. about ~ix 
miles south of the Gangavali river. Througbout its course it 
receives no feed~r of any size. It has two sources, the Bakru·hole 
rising in a pond at ]}!anjgonji, a.bout fifteen mile" wost. of 8irsi, 
and the Donihalla. whose source is clos9 to Sirsi. The stream.! m~" 
near Mutthalli about ten miles south (If ~i1'Qi, a.nd, under the 
.name ur DonihaUg.. flow about fifteeu mIles, with a. Windlllg westet 11 
course to the western face of the R~(hyadris down which, about eight 
miles north of Bilgi, it leapl:l in what is known as the LU.!shington 
faUs, which are little inferior in' beauty to the more famoas 
Gcrsappa falls. At Uppinpatna, about ten miled west of the ft.n, 
the Donihalla meets the tide. For the remaining fifteen mile!lJ during" 

.. which it is navigable to craft of four to nine tons (16.36 klllmdis), 
the river is known either as the Tadri or as the Aghallashani river 
from two towns on the right and left banks of its mouth. From. 
Uppinpatna it winds south-west a.nd then north-west together ahout 
eight miles to MirjaD, an old sea:t of trade. From Mirj6.n it fonns 
a lagoon or b:-:.ck-water which runs parallel to the coast about. eight 
miles long and cne to three miles broad, cut· oft from tbE: sea 
by a belt pi land with a nearly uniform breadth of about a mile. 
The ouUet to tIle sea is about three miles from the north end of th~ 
lagoon. It is between two hills one 300 aDd the other 400 feet 
high, and has a depth of about seventeell feet at bigh tide. Inside 
there is as much as twenty-five feet of water so near the shore that 
vessels of twenty tons can be laden from the bank. Unfortunately 

1 These falls are described under lIAgod. rIacea of Interest. ' 
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the entrance is narrow, nearly blocked by a. rocky reef, and not to Chapter I. 
be attempted during the south-west monsoon. . Description. 

The Bart\ga.nga, Shiravn.ti, or Gersappa. river, after "a. northerly Rhers. 
course of about forty miles from Bednor in Maisnr, forms the south- 'l'he Slurdvatl. 
east boundary of Awl'a for about eij1ht miles, and then passes 
about twenty miles west, or about seventy miles in all, to -1;1" sea. 
at Honavat. Soou after touching the border of Kanll\'a, the Bara-
ganga., in four different bodi~ of water, among magnificent forests 
and wild granite cliffs, dashes over ~e WQst face of the Sahy!dris, 
a height of 82.5 feet, into a. pool 350 feet deep. Abollt eighteen miles 
west it rcaches the ruined capital of Gersappa.. During the rema.in-
iug !Ieveuteen miles to- the co&t the river ffows between richly -
wooded banks fringed with m&ngrove bushes, a. broad ~idal estuary, 
brackish in the dry wea.ther, but dnring the rains sweet even close 
to its mouth. About five miles from its mouth it. widens to a. 
lagoon aLont two miles broad con~ining a few islands, the largest 
bemg MaTinkurve which is more than th1'e6 miles long with a. large 
8rea. of rice la.nd~ aud studded with cocoa. palm and mango trees. 
For about a. mile from the mouth the river has a breadth of abont 
three-quarters of a. mile. At. the mouth it agaiu narrows into a 
cl:tannel about 300 yards broad, outside of which lies a formidable 
bru'. 

'Desides the four main rivers many minor streams water the 
district. .As a rule west of longItude 750 the drainage is westwarfl 
into the Arabiau Sea, and east of longitude 7~o the drainage is 
eastward and feeds the Varela, an affiuent of the Tungbhadra. The 
¥ arda. rises in the north-west ot Maisur, anJ., fiowmg north and TM T~arda. 
ea.st, passes through a corner of N orih Kanal's. near the town of 
Ihnv!isi,. _which stands on its northern or left bank, and finalI:! 
(0 1tC} tJ the Trufgbbadra .. ~:iuIHh.ill ihaK ~!'lljgi ..suh.-di"",iotr of 
DhA.rwar. 

Tho chief minor coast streams are~ beginning- from the north, the 
relIkeri, the Ankola, the Kumta, the BadglUli, the Venktapur, and 
bf' Bhatkal rivers. These are all tidal, from a. :hundred yards to 
two miles broad, and at high water are navigable to small craft 
of one-hall to two t<lns (2'- 8 khandis) from two to ten miles 
ida-nd. 

The Belikeri river has deep water at ail tides inside of the bar Belikeri Riuer. 
and is navigable fOF three miles for cfl.D.oes. Bamboos, timber, and 
(Jther local produce are shipped. 

Tho Ankola river above the limit of navigation js known as the Anlola Rit'CT. 
8allkadhole" and during the last two miles of its Course is called 
,.fter the chief town on its banks. Ankola. was formerly a place 
{·f importance. There is now little trade and few boats visit its 
"ballow estnary. 

'l'he small stream on which Knmta stands, th~ugh navigable only Kum~ Rn'e1'. 
&t higl1 tide," carries the whole trade of the port to vessels that 
i.lDehor in the se~ about half a. mile <lff its mouth. The bar is 
~'angerous and can bt: crossed only by flat-bottomed boats and light; 
crytIt. 
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The Badgani river risEls to the north of the spur of the 
Sehyadris of which the peak of Kattigudda is the highest point. 
It receivl:'s the drainage of the extensive foresh villages of nodki~ 
t3irur, and Santgal, and flows west and south, falling into the 
estuary of the Shiravati. It is navigable for light craft twelve 
to fifteen miles from the mouth. About twelve miles from its 
mouth this river changes from west to south at a distance of a. 
quarter of a mile from the sea, and keeps this iuterval for the rest 
of its course. In the rainy season it is liable to heavy fioodtl which 
often swamp the low rice lands lying between the river and the 
laterite plateau to the east which rises abruptly 200 feet from the 
sandy plain. The owners of the lauds liable to be flooded are 
auxious that the sand bo.llk should be cut through and a. new mouth 
made. But the 'fork is one of some magnitude and of doubtful 
success. 

The Venktapur river, rising in the Sahyadris near th~Til1ag"l of 
Kauli about eighteen miles north-east of Bha.tkal, falls into the sea. 
after a. course of about twelve miles. The river is navigable for 
the last three miles of its course where it forms an estuary affording 
anchorage for smaJl native crp~~ of fivo to ton tons. / 

The Bhatkal river rises in the Sahyadris, anll, with la westerly 
course of twelve miles, passes the town of Bhatkal, about three 
miles from its mo~th, from whioh it is navigable at high water by 
boats of one-half to two tons (2 - 8 khandis). There is an 
awkward sand ba.r at the mouth, but native craft drawing eight 
feet of water can enter. ' 

In the monsoon after a heavy rainfall the rivers overflow a.nd 
flood the low lands along their banks. These floods do not labt. 
long. "Vithin a few hours after the rain is o~er the flVflr .. l~tlre to 
tll.elf USw.l eh,umAl~. Crop" M"C I!!ometlmcs destroyed, but life and 
property seldom sufier. 

Cyclones are nrc. Two have lately occurred, one in Janua"1 
1870, the Qther on the 21st and 22nd of May 1879. For a. few 
days before the 21st of May 1879 the weather was unsettled. On 
the a.fterndon of the 21st, a violeut wind set in from the north, then 
,turned to the south.:.west, and agalD went back to the north. With 
the wind came vivid lightning, thunder, and heavy rain. All the 
vessels, of which there were about tw~nty loading or laden with 
cotton for Bombay, remained safe at anchor nnder Karwar Head, 
riding at their usual moorings. Next day (the 22nd) there was 
little wind and towards evening it was calm. Rain fell heavily and 
the barometer went steadily down till, at ten at night, it was 29'500.· 
A little before ten.t,. a. strong wind sprang np from the sout.h-west. 
rising to a fierce gale which lasted thtough the night. The speed of 
,the wind in some of the gusts was estimated at sixty to seventy 
miles. In the pitch dark, lightning flashes showed that some -of tho 
outcrvesgels were in trouble. One of ~m broke from her moorings,:" 
and running foul of the pier was' dashed to _pieces. Another 
cotton craft moored far out", dragged her anchors, and went on 
shore opposite the Telegraph office. A Goa boat Jaden with onions 
also ran agrou'hd. The other ,craft, with hardI, an exooptio~, 
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dragged their anchors, being moored with too shori cablea. The 
morning showed an appalling sea outside of the harbour, the ~e 
cotton boat, anchored far out iu the bay, broke loose, and ground
ing ne.ar the jail, was broken to pieces in half an hour. Bu' for 
the shelter given by Baitkul, not one of the vessels could ha.ve 
escaped. By ten in the morning of the 23rd the barometer h&d 
risen to 29' 720. The wind veered to the wes!; and its fol'C& 
gradually lessened. But it still blew 80 hnrd that tho sea wall 
near the port office was brea.ched in many places. Heavy spray 
wasbed across the road and the waves dashed eight or nine feet; 
higher than in the heaviest bnrsts of the south-west monsoon. 

Neither in Upland nor in. Lowland Kanan are there large la.kes or 
J'€oservoirs. In the '!lpland tract are many sniall ponds whose water 
is used for irrigation. But there are n·) ponds of any size and the 
,beds of most are 80 thick with. silt. thai they run. dry daring the 
hot weather. In the uplands there are also many springs of which 
the best known is tOO Nagjhari or Cobra spring near HaliyaL lIt 
the forests the water is so lad",n with vegetable matter that even 
running streams are danger,~_'s to drink. Below the Sahyadris 
drinking watel' is generally supplied by wells and rivers. Thero 
&re a few reservoirs and so~ stream beds used for watering crops. 
Along the sea coas~ in the sandy tracts near river mouths, fresh 
water .fit for drinking is found daring the rains within 8 few inches 
of the surface, and in the dry SeMon frC'm five to ten feet below. 
When very low, towards the dose of thCl hot weather, the water in 
many plaoes becomes brackish. Hill springs are numerous j one 
named Ramtirtha. or R.ama!s pool, which issues from the laterite rock 
near Honava.r, haa a.n unfailinJ flow of the fiuest water. Of late 
yeM"S', over the whole of the dlstri~t, many wells have been dug, and 
{he nllm1.x. i.e bei!tg _ste&dily inC'1"eased. 

Its waterfalls are onaortIi(fchle!-rea~~:£ ~KM:t~~cenery,l 
Ri-.;ers, which take their rise on the eastern slopes of the Sahyadris 
aud are strengthened in their westward course by the drs.inage of 
an extensive tablela.n~ rush from great heights, and form most; 
picturesque waterfa.lls among the highest in the world. The chief 
of these are the Gersappa. or Kodkani falls, with a drop of 890 
feet, formed by the Shira,vat! or Honavar river, about thirty-six: milel\ 
BOuth-east of Honavar. Next to these falls are the Lushin~ falls 
of the Ta.dri river, called after Mr. Lns~oton who discovered 
them about the yeu 1843. These £a.lls lie about eighteen miles south. 
west of Sirsi and are very interef>ting. .A. third fall OCCllI's on the 
Gangavali river near lIagod ~ge, about twelve miles south-west; 
of Yellapur, and a fourth in the K8.linadi 'near Ulguli" about ten 
miles north of Yellapur. 
. Kanar-ll lies outside the great £Iowa of trap which overspread 
abllost the whole of Central and 'Western India. and the Konkan. 
The rocks of this part of tho Southern Maratha. Country have been 
'Classed by Dr. Christie under five heads, granite~ transition rocks, 

. . 
1 Fullor desilrivtiQIIJI of these falIa r.te giveu ill l'lacoc otIntel'eli~, 
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old red sandstone, secondary. trap, and alluvial. The granite tracts 
have the same general features as granite countries in other parts 
of the world. The soil is naturally barren though often covered 
with forest. At the falls of Gersappa a variety of granite occurs 
later than the common Indian granite. It is made of I!!maU grains 
of white felspar, quartz, and mica. In, some instances it is slatYJl 
and is associated with gneiss. and hornbl~nde schists. All occur 
wit4in a few hundred yards. Among hornblendes ona is almost 
pure hornblende, a second has scattere~ chrystals of felsp4r, a third 
has mica and felspar, a fourth has more of the character of actinolite 
than hornblende, and a fifth I!~ems to' be almost entirely composed 
of mica. All these varieties of hornblende, with the gneiss and 

. granite, pass insensibly into each other. They are distinctly 
stratified, have a dip -of about 30°, and a. direction nearly east.. 
sOIIth-east. They form the sides of the thousand feet deep chasm 
over which the river dashes at the falls of the Gcrsappa river. Of 
transition rocks'the chief are clay slate, chlorite slate, tala slate, 
limestone, grey wacker gneissl and. quartz. The stra.ta appear to 
have a general direction of north.west and south-east. ,lI08t of 
them are highly inclined and in many installces they a.re ·vertical. 
The leading colours of the clay slate are grey, bluo, greenish red, 
and white, grey being the commonest. In the Sahyadris and at 
several, places on the west coast~ chlorite slate oceurs under the 
claystone and copglomerate. Its commonest colour seems to be a 
light greenish grey. It has a. slightly greasy feel, is hard, and, 

.......owhen- fairly compact, makes a good building stone. Talc slate is 
generally mtted with.quartz, but a few miles from thEt falls of the 
Gersappa it is unmtted, with a. fine slaty structure and greenish or 
reddiRh colour. -

Iron clay stone or laterite is found in great abundan,·p, C8VOOJa.lly 
along ·the coast and belo'tV ihn Snhya.u.rts. It consists of claystone, 
more or less laden with iron, and has a perforated and cellular 
.strllcture, with small masses of clay quartz or iron-stone imbedded 
in it: -In- U-s Ilative state it is so soft that it can be easily cut with 
a hatchet and spade into square masses like bricks. When t,beso 
square tnasses ar~ exposed to the air, they narden, and, when not 
subject to constant moisture, answel' admirably as a building stone. 
This rock oceurs cp.iefJy in tho· west of tho diStrict and on tho tops 
of the Sahyadris. Scarcely any other rock is found in Goa. and 
it stretches without a break from Goa to nona.~ar. In difforent 
places it rests on granites, transition rocks, trap, and sand-stone, 
but has no distinct structure. Many iron-clay hills are nearly Lara 
and have a smooth red or black colour. Crumbled. iron-clay makes 
poor soil, and, unless it is constantly worked, is apt to check ani! 
stifle growth. . 

At Ya.n neal" Devimani, on the road from Uppinpatna. to Sirsi, 
tall, black; obelisk-like pocks, streaked with red, flse about 200 feet 
out.of the pla.in. When- broken, the stone sparkles, perhaps with 
pyntes. The natives find much lime near these rocks which they 
prepare and eat with betelnut., ' 

Dr. Leith describes the south, sotlth-we~t, west and north-west 
of Kanara as composed of hypogene' schists (gneiss and mit..'aciolls 
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schist) with a. genera.l dip eastwa.rd, o.n inclination of fLboui 80°, and 
a line .)1 strike varying 40" or 50° from 0" to 3000 or 320°. In hiJ 
opinioa. the upheaving ,agent was a rock" like a. small-grainecl 
syenite, but which nom the absence of qnart~ was really II diorite. 
The I;,J'l"'anite seemed to hve burst out e.ftel' the diorite, and, though 
it formed mountain masses" it was less widespread. Xn ~ cutting 
near Baitkul, D~,Leith found .small.pieces of diorite enolosed in 
granite. Later thaD. those tlro tiro rooks, was a third, a trap, like 
the dolerite found nbar Bombay. In the form of dykes this trap 
had cut through both the older firf) rocks and the schists. and was 
spread over several miles. Laid on the schists, and b,idmg them, 
e:xcept in an occasional ridge or scat'!Pd watercourse, wa.s a Il..l.artz 
rock crumbling into red gravel, havilifg maSses of milky quartz with 
an occasional 8e~ or bed of red clay shale, twisted and broken 
)jko the bods at Hubli and Dh!irw~r. This quart$ rock was on 
the surface, from the t,own of Gersappa up the hills to the falls, 
and on to Siddapur, Sirsi, Savda., a.nd to foar or five mil~s beyond 
YelLA.pur. Then came a break (I(X'upioo'hy th~ later trap flJld the 
blne clay slate on whic.u Haliya.1 f.,~ands. ilho q~ again 
appoo.red on the west of the Ba.1'Chi ~d ran to Jagalbet and Supa, 
but a few miles west gav" wa.y to laterite. North of the U.sM~ 
near Jagalbet, trap was sprea.d over all other rocks, except that here 
and there it WM covered by laterite. Along the coast laterite was 
the commonest surface rock and it was widely spread along the crest 
of the Sahyadria, while in more inla.nd parts it capped the hills ig 
detached patches. In a spur, descending to Supa from the high 
ridge on which Jagalbet t.tnudsj Dr. Leith! found a rioh ore of 
specula.l" iron, a siderooriste. -

The native almanlWs dIvide the year into six Season.s.. beginni»g 
with the middle of. J\lue. The Sanskrit na.mes for these six seasons. 
are, from. mid-June to mid-August, JeshtA auq, J¥M.dh. hot-timQ 
or grishma i from mid-August to miu.October, Slmivan and 
BMdrapad, rain-time or vu.rall4; from tnicl-October to mid-Dec~mber. 
Allkuill and. 'Karliic, autunm.time oj,' ·.ht£"(~Q,; from mid-December 
to mid-February, Margaskir8h and Pausha., enow-time or h.emant; 
from mid-Febrqary tQ mid.April, irf6gh and PM,zg1M\, ice-time or 
slliishi;r; and from mid-April to mid..Junt', Ckaitra and Yaishakk. 
apring-time or 'Va8ant. Those divisions of the year belong to " 
northern country, to the Panjab if not to some land still furthe:f 
n,orth. The Kanarese dividQ the yea.r into the t3a.mf) si3: pain! of 
soIat'months, but their names are different and ara suited to the 
locoJ clima.te. With them mid·J nne to mid.Augu"at i3 winQ.;time or 
grili.kal, mid-August, to mid· October l'aUu-tims Ol" male-gal, mid
October to mid-December moon, that is cool-tinu~ beldingalu"g(U, 
nrid.December ~to mid-Febl1laI'f cold-time or· ckkaU-gal, mid .. 
}"ebroary to mid.April spring-time Dr Dhig'Ulridu'V·kcU, :mid-April to 
lIlid-JuJle hot-time or biBtilu-gal. Even this Ka.nare8~ !)wsiticatiolJ 
ha.rdly suits the climate of North Ka.nar&. Perbaps the most 
convenient arrangement is illto four seasons, two hot a.nd damp 
months October and November.; three cool mouths Decembel' 
Ja.nuary a.nd February f three hot :r:nonthIJ March April .nd May; 
and four wet months June Jldy August and S"pwmbeJ', 
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In the hot and damp season the mean temperature on the coast 
stands both in October e.nd November at 80'1° compared with 79'2° 
in September and with, 78'4° in December; in the uplands the mean 
temperatnre for October is 76'3° and for November ~4·9°. Excep. 
showers which accompany occasional thunderstorms in the e~ly 
part of October there is no rain. There .are occasional soaking 
dews both in October and November. A. light sen. breeze blows 
during the day from eleven till sunset, and in November the land 
wind sets in from eleven in the evening and lasts on till the morning. 

In the cool months on the coast the mean temperature goes down 
£rom 80·]0 in November to 78'4° in December and to 75'9° in 
January and rises to 78'2° in l!'ebruary ; in the uplands it is 73'1° 
in December, 72'7° in January, and 75'4° in February.' .Except 
occasional mango showers about the middle of January there is no 
rain. The uplands at night and early morning are oftC'n wrapped 
in mist. Dews lLre commoner and heavier in December and Janu
ary, but cease with the setting in of a hotter air in February, A 
light sea breeze blows during the day, and at night the land wind 
freshens striking very chm in December and January, and warming 
to a hot wind towards the dose of February ",hen it la.sts most of 
the day. ~ 

In the hot seaSOD, March shows a rise in mean temperature from 
'78'2° in February to 81'4° on the coast and from 75·4Q to 80'7° in 
the uplands, April on the coast shows a further riso to 84'2° and 
in the uplands to 82'3°, and Ma) on the coast a further rise to 84'3° 
and in the uplandS a £8111 to 81'2', The fierce March sun beating 
on the ocean raises' a large body of vapour which increases M the 
sun passes north. At the same tim~ the greater heat inland draws 
a growing quantity of cool sea air, and strengthens the sea. breeze 
which begins sooner and lasts stronger, As the sea. breeze freshtlus, 
it carries inland more and more moisture. So long as the sun is 
up and the air is warm the moisture does not show. But soon after 
sunset ,a cool air rises from the forests and thickens the vapoU1." 
into a dose mist. With a fltrong'Sea breeze those mists are swept 
over the hill top. Buf thfly are driven back when the easterly 
land wind sets in and clin[! i-o the lower slopes, from which, in 
the morning, the tops of thl" hills rise bright and clear 'like islands 
in '8. sea of milk. As the sun rib~8, the air of the valleys is warmed, 
and when the sea breeze again sets in, the mists float up the chasms 
and ravines 8Illd disappear. Towards the end of March and in April 
the growing strength ()f the sea breeze stifles the land wind even 
'On the hill tops, and the mists rest there instead of in the valleys. 
During March and April this happens only at intervals. But in 
the-early days of May, with a. fresher and more moisture laden sea 
breeze, after dark the hill tops are generally wrapped in thick fog. 
A bont nine in the morning the vapour fades in the heated air, ahd 
in the .afternoon again gather~ as clouds, The wind becomes fitful, 
sometimes blowing from the south, with short thunderstorms in 
the evening "Ql' ,during the' night. These thunderstorms o.re 
generally over by about the 20th of May. Then the west wind again 
freshens 'aud blows all day long while the cloudl bank up in the 
lSouth-we~t ready to be dashed Jtgamst the hills. 
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The wet months show a 'marked faJl in tempernture. On the 
coast the mean temperature passes from 84'3° in May to 81-6° in 
June, and in the uplands from 81'2° to 76'1° j in July there is a. 
further fallon the coast to 79'1° and in the upla.nds to 73'8° j 
Angust has a slight rise on the coast to 79' ';0 and in the uplands to 
74:1° j September shows a sli§ht faU to 79'2° on the coast and in the 
uplands 0. slight rise to 74'3. Almost the whole supply of rain in. 
the year, a.bout 130 inches aloug the coast and sixty-five inches in 
the uplands, falls in those four months and most of it in June and 
July_ 

Early iu Jane the clouds, which have been steadily gathering 
heavier and heavier in the west, are at last driven by a strong south
wost windt with awful thunder and lightning, against the western 
slopes of the hills, and the country is flooded. The rain in violent 
squalls' is heaviest in Jq.ne and July. Towards the eud of August 
the rain anJ wind lighten and end in. September or in early October 
in occasional showers, During most of this time the crests of the 
Sahyadris and the other higher hill tops are hid by a thick 
soaking mist. Among the wooded hills the rain begins to fall 
sooner and lasts longer that). along the open east. In the ea.stern 
uplands the climate during the rains is very agreeable. Even in 
the lands of the same villages, there is a. marked difference between 
the rainfall in the west and in the east. The clouds seem drawn to 
the wooded heights and fall in frequent ghowers, while, in the lower 
and bm-er east, they float in1a.nd far overhead. 

The rain and temperature rdnrDS of three coast statioDs." Kamal' 
Ku.mta and Ronavar, during the ten years ending 1879, show an 
average fall of 129'45 inches, and in Iurwar a mean monthly 
temperature varying from 84'3° jn May to 75'9° jn Jannary and 
avoraging about 80°. During the Sl1ID04 ten years (1870-1879) the 
average rainfall for fou.r upland stations, llaliyaI Yellapur Sirsi 
and Siddapur, was 79'28 inches, and in Sirsi the mean monthly 
tempera.ture varied from 82'3° in AJ2.l'il to 72'7° in January and 
averaged 76'2°.: During the ten years ending 1879 details of 
warmth are available for two stations" Karwar on the coast and 
Sirsi in the nplands. These .returns show that one of the most 
notable features in the climate of Kanara;.is its equableness. On 
the coast the extreme variations of average monthly maxima and 
minima are from 93'1° in March 1877 to 62 in January 1870, a. 
difference of 31'1°; in the inea.n average monthly returns the 
variations are between 84'3° in May and 75'9° in January, 6. 
difference of 8'4°. In the uplands the extreme variations of average 
monthly maxima and minima are from 93'7° in Yay 18-77 to 60° in 
January 1874, or a difference of 33'7°; in the mean average monthly 
roturns the variations are between 82'3° in April and 72'70 in 
Ja.nuary, or a difference of 9'6°. .. 

Ai regards warmth the order of the montus beginnIng with the 
hottest is, on the coast, :May 84'3°" A;,pril 84'2·, Jnne -81-6°, March 
81'4", October and NovemhQr, 80'1, August 79"r,~ September 
79'2", July "19'1 Q, December 78'4°, February 78'2°. and January 
'70'9:, The corresponding order in the nplands is ,April 82'3° .. May 
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61-2°, March 80''1°, Optober 76'So, ;rune 76'1", February 75-4", 
November 74'9', September 74'So, Aogust 74'r, December 73'r, 
and January 72'7'\ 

Except that lIay is .slightly hotter than April ,on the coast e.nd 
slightly cooler in the uplands and that September is slightly coQ1er 
than August on the coast and slightly warmer in the uplands, both 
above and below the-Sahyadris, the months ,have the_same rolativo 
charact~r for warmth_ In both tracts January is the coldest with 
in the con..<;nract a. mean temperature of 7["9° and in the upland 
tract of 7'1,'7°, In" both tracts February is warmer thau Jauuary, 
the coast mean being 78'2° a.nd the upland mean 75'4°. In both 
March is warmer than'February, 81"4'" In Karwar and 80'7° in Sirsi, 
the risa being 5'30 in the upland and 3'3° in the coast tract. April is 
again warmer than March" 84'~ in ).{arwar and 82'3° in Sirsi, the 
rise being greater in the 90A,st tract, 2'8° against 1-6°. May varies 
in the ODast and in the upla.nd tracts. Along the coast it shows 
a. slight rise from 84-2° to 841'3°, while in the uplands there is a. 
slight fall from 82'3° to 81-2° • June shows a fall of 2-7Q (84'SO. 
81-6°) along the coast and of 5-10 (81-2°.V6-jO) in the upland tracts. 
July shows a. fnrther fall of 2-50 (81-oo.79'lO) along the coast and 
of 2'3° (76-1-"'.73'8°) 'in the llpland3. August is wa.rmer in both 
,tracts by 0'60 (79r.79'7C

) 011 the coast aud by 0'3" (73'8°.74'1°) in 
the upl~nds. September i;;, slightly cooler by 0'5° (79'7° .. 79'2°) on 
the ,coast and slightly warm~l' by 0'20 (7 4'1 0 

_ 74'3°) in the uplands, 
Octobel.' is hotter in both by 0'9" (79'2° ·80'r) O,ll. the const and 
2° (74'3°.76'30

) in the uplands. November shows no cha.ngo 
(80'1°.80'1°) on the coast, butjs cooleI' by 1'4° (76'3° .. 14"9°) in the 
uplands. December is lower by 1'79 (80'1°.78'4°) on the coast and 
by 1'80 (74'9°.73'l~ in the upland!, 

Along the coast the month of highest avemge ma'lima. wa.s April 
with 89'9°, the next wa,g May with 89°, then March 88'?O, theu 
November 86'6°, then December 86'3°, tb,en February 86°, then 
June 81')'7", then ,January 84'9° then 'October 84'So, then August 
a3'3~! then September and. J;Jy both 82'8°. III the uplands the 
month of highest average maxima was March with 90-1°, next came 
April with 90°, then ].Iay 88°, then February 84'So, then November' 
82", then Ja.nuary 81'9°, then Decem~r- 81'4°, then October -81'3<),. 
then June 79'po, then September 7'1'4°, then August 76'S<), then 
Jul 76,,)0 , Y //', , 

On the coast th~ month of lowest average minima. W8.l5 JanuarT 
with 67°, Il~xt was Februa.ry with 70'4°., then December with 70'6, 
then November 7S-6°, theu' March 74'2°, then July 75'4°, then 
October 70'0°, then September 75'6°, then AUg'Wlt 76'l", then June 
'17,,,oA then April 78'56

, then Mq,y 19'6°. In the upla.nds the month 
of lowe£lt ~verage ll'}inima. wa$ January with 63'5°., Dext was Decem
ber with 64'9", then February with 66·1", then Novembor 67'8°. 
then September an<l October both 7l'3~" then March and Ju1,71'4°, 
then August 71'51>1 tb.~n J\lll(} ;2'8°, then May 74'5°, and last April 
~~ .' 

In the ten.' years ending 1879 011 the coast ~he month with highes& 
8VQraa-0 ~ was'Marph 1877 wi.th 9.3·r, u.uq, the month with 
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lowest average tninima walj Jannary IS70 and January 1871 both 
with 62"'. In the uplands during the same period the month with 
highest average maxima was May lS77 with 93'7", and the month 
with lowest average minima. was January 1874 with 60°. 

4. comparison of the average mean, average range, aud average 
maxima aud miIlimll on the coast and in the upla.nds shows that the 
mean warmth..in every month in the year is greater· on the ooast 
than in the uplands. The excess of warmth is greatest s's'6<) in 
August and least (<F7~ in March; it averages about 3'9. The 
average marirna are higher on the coast than in the uQlands, except 
in March and April when they are slightly higher (f=4° in March 
Qnd o'r in April) in the uplands. The highest excess of maxima 
Oll the coast over the nplands is 61),0 in July. In every month in 
the yem- the average minima. are higher on the coast than in the 
uplands. The greatest excess is 5'80 in November, the least excess 
is 2'8" .in March, the average excess is about 4'4°. The average 
range of warmth during the cold months is slightly greater (O-SO 
in December, 0-5° in January, and 3'1'" in February) in the uplands 
than in the lowlauds. In the ho~ .llionths the variation is markedly 
greater (March 4'2°, April 4'O~, and May 4·r) in the uplands than on 
the coast.. In the wet months the variation is slightly greater on the 
coas~ (June 1'5<>-" July 2'6°, August 1'9°, September l·r) than in the 
uplands, In October a.nd November the va.riation is slightly-greater 
in the uplands (October 0-7" a.ndNovember 1'2°) than along the coast. 

Returns a.re ava.ilable for Kumtla fol" the five years ending 1879. 
A comparison of the Kurota and Karwar returns shows a very 
close similarity in average means. Ja.nuary is 76'5° in Knmtao 
comrared with 75'9° in Karwar; Februarl is 77'0" compared with 

,78'2 } March is 81'3° compared with. 8)'4 -; April is 84'5° compared 
WIth 84'2°; May is 84'90 compared with S4-3°; June is 82'2° 
com~ared with 81'6°; July is 80'5" compared 'With 79-1"'; August is 
79'3 compared with 79-7° ; September is 78'70 compared with 79'20 I 
Ocbober is 79'7° compared with-BO-r; November is 79'4° compared 
with SO'l°; a.nd December is 7S'6° cOIUp:1red With 78'4°. 

The following statement gives the details : 
KanaN TAermometer ReadlflUIt,. 1810·18'l9. 

1.J1Ww.l7, FebruarY'1 March. ~ May, June, 
YtiB, Min.l Max. ~irD.l[, Min,I Max. 14m,1 M""" . MID. Mu. MIn • Max, , -

KA'llWA'R, 

1870 ' .. ... .., 62 81 68 86 '11 81) ?Ii 91 78 9() 7T 91 
Us11 ... ... .. 62 81 68 86 71'6 8~ 1 75'1 91'1 76'7 9'~ 74 91'1, 
1!!U .. , ", 67 1!11 00'1 81'7 69'8 III 'IS 91 SO'4 884 73 86'6 
Itl7S ". ., ~ 117'1 88" H 861 75'S 851 711''1 978 VII'S 87'S '11'8 88'0 
187' ... .. ' .. , 6'1'8 ~2'. 70 83 73'1 SiS SO'3 89'S ·V9 :6. 76'7 8st w. , .. ... . .. n'6 8S 7U 8411 '1lI8 81 83'2 89 8S SO·, S.~'l 
Ul10." ... ,., 68'8 88" 67 89 75 90':1 77'9 901 79 ~9 81 868 
1il77 ... , .. . .. 116'9 0011 70" 89'8 H'G 98'1 77'7 92'S 80'6 91'2 SO'1 86'6 
1878 ._ 

N' .. , OO'S 864 74'15 83'5 7.". 00-6 80 89 8419 91'1 81 85 , 
IBW • ., K' ... 68'1 86 68. 8li 7& 871 18 881 71'S 81& 74'3 82'3 

1B9'i - -
AYel'IIp {::-

, .. , .. S411 
70:' 

86 1l8'7 7811 
., 89 

'I'ts 
81i-7 .. ' 6'r 7'11 ... 786 ... 

'--v":~ ~ ... . ''-:~ , 
9" -, ";'" 

Av~Rang-e .. ' 17"9- 16'6 14 Ii 11" B'i . 
, lI_ 'hmpel'lliw'e. ' 75'9 '18'1 . 81'4 8"1 AS fl'G 
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Ean'l-ra, Thermometer Reading,. 1810-1879-contlnued. 

July, August. September. October, November. I>ecember, 

YJlAR. 

lCm., Max. Min. I Max. Min. MM. Irfill. Max. M!n.IMaX. MII1.I ~ 

1870 
1811 .. , 
1872 
1873 
1~74 
1876 
1876 " 
1877 
1878 '" 
1879 , .. 

.. , ,,75 84. n 85 U. 84 '14 84. 72 ffr 09 87 
,.. ,. 74'3 8i'S 'I'''' 85'. 7.'S 84'4. '14 84 '12'8 87 3 6S 8'1 
.. , ,.. 07 82 72'4 82 1 74 828 73'8 8311 70 861 'TO'8 84" 

,,, 71'6 82" 71 82 Ii 74 I) 83" r. 84 '111 858 69'7 85'1 
75'6 80-a 76'5 809 76'5 80 7N, 110'" 71 0 f;S 1 76'S 85'7 
76'3 81-S '18 82 2 78'1 82" 7811 83'9 '19" 8b 7 '18 81 
'14 81 8 '16'8 84.'9 75'7 83'6 75 88'2 70 00 67 91 

.. 80 86 '1S-8 84. 77-0 83 8 78" 844 '16 S 88'9 788 88'11 
'.. .. 80 83 79 82 79 8' 81 86 75'9 84 2 7S'1 83 S 

----,---- ---t---l--I 
••• ..' 76'21 '833 '14 84.11 7S" 82'1 '13 84 69 '1 8'11 6&8 8N 

A {Max...... 828 .. 53'S .. 828 ... 84'8 ... 868 ... B6-. 
verage Min. .. 75'4 ... 76'1 • • 76'6 ... '1611 •• '13'4 ... 70'8 ... 

'---r--' '-- ...,..-.J \ T "'!'---r---' '--...,..-.J '--v.---J Average Range .. , 7" 72 72 9'8 13 16'1 

Mea.n Temperature. 711'! 79 7 70'S 80'L so '1 78'4 
, 

Hay. Juno. 

Min, Max. MILl Max. Min. I Max. 

SlliSL 

18'10 ,.. ,.. .. 66 81 63 85 16870 88 00 00 78 88 I 'TS 78 
Isn ... , .... , flIj 81 64 82 88 73 9S 11 In ,71 79 

m::~ :': :, ~ :~ : : I~: :~ ~~ : ~~ :~ ~ i: 
187' •• , ,. 60 82 61 83 11 89 'IS 89 13 84 71 78 
1875 .. .. 61 9 80 66 Ii @O '12'7 92 6 75'I! 1'.7 6 16 90 U 110 
1876 •• , 63 8 84'6 66 Ii 8. 72 f} 92 749 90'3 77'6 91 '14. 83 3 
1877 .. 64 83'1 6'1'S 86 8 "il"t Ii' 7411 93'1 '16" 113'7 15 5:11 
1878 , , 648 83'1 68 88 71'1 91'3 766 87' 1 16 II 916 74'9 ~ " 
1879, ..... ~~~~~~-=-:""~l~ 7611rf&6' 71l-9 r 77'1 

A.verage {Max. , , 81 II .. , 84'8 .. , 90'1 ,., 90 ... 88 '" /79'6 
Mm. 63 5 .. 661 ... 71" ... .,.'. ... 1<1"1 ... 7111l ... 

'--...,.--J I"----v-----J \ . I '--..,..--..J I .... "---r---' 
Average Range 18" 18'7 18'7 15" 13 Ii \I t 
Mean Temperature. n'7 '15'4 so'7' 82'S 81'2 18'1 

18'10 , .. 
1871 ... 
1872 ... 
1873 ... 
187' .. r 
18711 ... 
1878 'M 

1877 .. . 
1878 .. . 
1879 "0 

Dooember. &_1,. N_. 
t-MiI1.-'-"}I~a.x-.'I-Mi-n.~-M-a.x.-· -I Min, {Max. Mm, Max. f-:u:w--. -1-M-a.X.-1-M1n.-""""1I-ax.-' 

1u11. Augu'Jt. 

~ '~elH ! i R ! ~ * 5 nl5 5 _ ~n '16 74 ~ n % n ~ M U $ ~ 
_ " 74 00 ~ " n n " 68 110, M hl 
'" 72 7'1'7 72 '17 '12 78 'iO", liS 11711 83-6 66 82 ., 
.. 721 '4'6 71 iJ 77'7 n 6 '19'9 71 , Il6 4 67'j 1>6'8 64 8f 
", 78'2 80 73 SO 78 80'9 72'7 SO'S 00 82 If 00'6 83 4 
.. 'IS 5 77'8 72'S '17 72 4 77'9 73 8 81 8 6911 &2'6 66'0 81 I 
• .. '12'6 791 71'6 76 '116\7.5 71'8 81. CI6 6 SO'5 64 1 so-. 

,.-- -------1--1:--1--, ,-1--
81

- 1-.,.1 81' 
Average{~ " ... 78'2 .. , '16'8 ,.. 7'14 .. 8111 " 

-- ... 71'4 ... n'li ... n·s ... 71-S '" 6711 ... IM'O ... 
\...--...---1 \"'--.r---''' ..1 '--....-- \....-.,,--

Averago Range.. 411 ii'S 61 10 14'S III • 

Mean Temperature. '738 74'l 7"8 76'S • -'I'''' . ~";1 
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.~- 'i ....... I..... "". I June. 

I i I I I I Min. lias;. Min. lI.u. JIiD.!lI-. KuI.! Mas, Min, }\ax'j Min, I Uu. 

KIDlTA, 

1m .• , ... 68"5: M 7! ':9"8, 86 7611 811 1(1'" 90 SO) 9 '\ 00 11 'l9't 81 
1816 '" '" 611"fi 85 9 6811 ~84 8 Vii 8Il S 1&11 88 a 8'3 I 88'5 78'a 90 S 
1~7'1 •• " 111 84 5 U'., 84 1 t6 !l6' 80'3 8811 @N 8d1l 80'\1 sa 9 
1~78::' ... '" 14"8 ,Wi I, U /w'9 til'S 86'.. 882 87 BOil tw. '/'9'2 86'2 
ltJ79 .. , ... ~. ~'l Ili" 67"1 sa', "-a 86 71111 89-8 79 II 87 76" 801 

A~ { Vu..~ IWT. 81 5 •.• !Ie It ., 8811 ~ 88"51-. ,- -;:;-
'\ KiD. ., 6U • • 10 11 I.. t511 ••• I 80 1 ... 81 I I '. 78-8 __ '.oJ 

"----., ---' .. J " ." '" .I '--v----J "---::::r-.:--
berage Rqe ••• 16'1 l'U ill I 8"8 7'2 'I 6-9 I M_ Temperaaare ., ft'G 77'6 81 I 4f41i 8411 82'2 

,-- -~II' N_w 1_' 
Kilt. Xu. lIln.llIaJr. IC'IlI. l!a.x. Min. )!az. :Min.) Max. 

lS7S ,., 
1"'76 ., .. , 
IS77 ... 
ld'S ,- ," 
18.11 ... 

Of the two divisions of the di.otrict, the npland and the lowlandl 

the lowland or coast tract has the heavier rainfall. III the upland 
pal ts though local position has considerable influence, distance from 
the El'3 and from the crest of the Sa.hyadri~ al'e the chief points that 
det(-rmine the rainfall, the fa.ll being lighter the greater the 
dli,t:J.nce from the crest of the Sahyadris.1 DetaIls of rainfall are 
aVtulable for seven stations for the ten years eniling 1879. Of the 
seven stations three,.,KarWar~ Kumta, and Honavar are on the coast, 
&Ild four. Siddapnr) Sirsi, YeUapur, and HaliyaJ. are in the uplands. 
Tbe returns show a much higher rainfa.ll on the coast than in the 
upla.nd stations, and a coruiderable variety in the rettlIllS of the 
dlfferent stations both along the coast all.d in the nplands. In the 
coast stations. at Karwar the fall varied from 192-73 inches in 1878 
to 78 inches in 1873, and averaged 116"6; in Kumta about thirty 
miles south of Klirwar, the fall varied from 201'28 inches in 1878 to 
962 inches in 1877 and averaged 132'45; in Honavar about ten 

1 III 1865 Dr. Leith. noticed that m the· upland. stations the character ot th. 
loealit)' had often almost aa mnch to do 'Wlth the ra.infall &8 the distance from the 
lea. and the Sahyadri crest. SU'Ili &nd Sup&, though about the same distance from 
the IleA and t.he ,,-rest of the Sahyadna had • cWrerence of about 45 inches in their 
rainfall. Sini in an opea wind-swept country had • fall of about 76 inohea, anll 
Sup'" tot the western fool; of a high ateep range had .. much u 121 inchea. 
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miles south ,of KumtaJ thEl fall varied from 184'61 in 1878 to 91'48 
inches in 1877, and averaged 139'85. In the upland stations in 
Haliyal, which is about fifty miles north-east of Karwar and thirty
from the crest of the SahyfLdris, the fall varied from 82 inches in 
1872 to 29'7incbes in 1871, and averaged 47'S inches; in Yellapt.r, 
about forty miles east of Ka.rwar and six from the crest of the 
Sahyadris, the faU varied from 139 inches in 1872 to 67'53 incho! 
in 1877, and averaged 90'57 inches. In Sirsi, aboutthirty-fivo miles 
east of Kumta, the faU varied from 110'12 inches in 1874 to M'82 
in 1871, and averaged 83'85 inches. In Siddapur, about thirty-three 
miles east of Honavar, the fall varied from 116'60 inches in 1873 to 
78'76 in 1876, and averaged 95'62 ~ 

Kdfll4ra lWi:r:fo1l, 1810·1879. 

SUB-DrTIsI()1l'8. 
um ~I_: 1873.1 1874.,~ ~ ~ 1878 1879 Average. 

---
IlL In. IlL lo.lllL In, In. In. In. In. Inches. 

K'mr ". .. 102'fU 02-74138-20 7S 151 S4 110-84 88'9 87';2 19a 78
1
1291 116'6 

Kumta ... 120'10108'39 164 54 t:i~ ~n9' lilt" 120-19
1 

&6" 2()l't8'lU'1I'1 132"45 
Hon§.var '.' 159'69142"77 178'40 94"94 161 '6& 138 S9 105-89 91"48 18~ 81

1
146-73 189'85 

Slrsi .. , n'83 M"82 IM-I6 ..... ,,,.,, ... , "'''~ ..... "8'761 9181 83'85 
HabylfJ .. , 42'79 29'70 82 4S 21 68'76 43-73 a3"~'t 83 86 &11"1& 1922' 4711 
Yell§.pur , .. 74:27 n'lo 139 77 "70 1(6 ~9 !l1 60 71'8 67-63 !l150jl01" 90"67 
Siddlpur ... ~ 98891~ ,,,.J,,,.,, "'n .. "\ .... 9626.107'1 911'61 

-I-f--- ;;;! 100'811 
-Average _ 00'89 SS'41 126'1 88115112111 98-'oj 711'78 75-17 ]00'96 

The clima.te of difierent parts of the district varies greatly in 
healthiness. The coas" districts, though moist, are bealthy. But 
the forest tracts, especially the upland fl)rt'sh1, are alwa.ys fevtlribb, 
and at intervals ILre visited by sppClally fatal outbreaks. The most 
unhealthy time in the forests lb the first two months of tho rains 
and the four cold weather month~, 'rh~ valleys of t,he K&lina.di 
and. of its feeders are tracts whosa f"ver h"'3 a specially bad na.me. 
Bad water, stagnant 01 laden with vegetable ma.tter, and the want 
-of free currents of ail" are supposed to be the two chief causes of 
th& unhealthiness of the forests. 



CHAPTER II. 
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lROl~l ore is found in different places ill the main range and spurs 
of the SahyMris a.nd in the island of B3.sradurg a.bout a. nlile 
off the coast to the north of Honavar. The ore is compact and in 
colour is da.rk-brown with a. brown streak. Its specifio gravity is 
3'90. Though no ore is a.t present (1882) smelted, there are signs 
that iron was formerly manufactured in different parts of the 
Sahyadris. 

The building stone in geueral USG beiow the Sahyad.ris is iron
clay or laterite, and sometimes granite and gra.nitio schist and clay 
slate; above the Sahyadris it IS nearly always granite. The laterite 
is Do clay stone generally strongly laden 'With oxide of iron. It is 
80 full of cracks and cr~n!liE's that heavy raia bea.ting against a. 
new wall soaks through in a.n ho;U-.. Lat.erit8 is preferred by the 
people, and for small bridgeA and culverts it is the most servicea.ble 
stone, especially if prota(:ted by plaster, as many of the old Madra.s 
bridges are. For large bridges laterite is too soft and suffers ,vhen 
in the bed of a fairly l"lzed stream. Laterite I"&ries in quality from 
a hard compact stone whlch never decays to a. soft va.riety which 
C!'uIlJLles in the hand. n is cut into blocks of any l'Iize and hardens 
somewhat on expo 'lUre to the air. Block'J measuring 18" X 9" X 6'" 
can be got by contract at the quarry f.,l' 5.'!. (Rs. 2!) the hundred, 
that is about 108. (Rs.5) the hundred cubic feet. The men who 
quarry these stones are nearly pll Go'tufse and are brought in gangs 
from Go'a. The rate for the hest la~erite ma.sonry is about £2 16,_ 
(Rs. 28) the hundred cubic feet. . 

Granite, of many kinds and varying grea ~Jy in price, is largely used 
as cut stone and as rubble in bridges. It is seldom used in other 
buildings. Granitoid gneiss, ono of the many varieties of gra.nite, 
Tanell from white to da.rk grey in colour, a.nd breaks into good 
square blocks of any Elize that is required.. Rubble stones cost about 
128. (Ra.6) and much larger blocks £1 to £1 lOs. (Ra.lO-RaIl) the 
hundred cubic feet. From its ha.rdness granite is expensive to work, 
the dressing costing about £1 58. (Us.. 12!) the hundred cubie feet. 
Course stone work costs £2 88. to t3 (Rs. 24 .. Re. 30) the hundred cubic 
feet, and for bridges the cost varies from £5 to £8 (Re. 50 - Rs. 80) 
according to quality. N early all the Gaundis or masons come from 
, . 

1 The MCOUllt of minerals is from materials aopplied by the Executive EDgin"n 
X_no W. J. Lister, RoE., and It. G. Dsui. " 
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Belgaum and DMrwar. They seldom stop in the district between 
the end of Yay and the end of November as,_ dUIWg these months, 
the climate is very unheaJ.thy for natives of the Deccan, Belgaum and 
Dharwar. r.L'rap is almost nnknown in Kanara.. The only place 
whet'e it has been seen is in one or two small dykes in the grA;nite 
on the Island of Kurmagad in Karwar harbour, For road metal, 
granite, quartz where there is no granite" and an iron stone or 
hematitic schist are used. The cost of quarrying and preparing 
varies from 108. to 188. (Rs.:5 - Rs. 9-) the hundred cubic feet 
accordmg to the hardness. In some places the Ia.terite is broken 
into larger pieces than the usual metal. This costs about 68. (Re. 3) 
the hundred cubic feet. The rocks and the rapids in most Kanara 
river beds make the supply of river sand Bcanty. Along the coast 
sand is found mixed with salt in tidal creeks. To dig and carry it 
costs 2s. to lOs. (Re.l-R.s. 5) the hundred cubic feet. 

The nearest approach to brick clay is the black pond-bed mud. 
This makes into bricks, but bricks are seldom used owing to the 
cheapness and plentifulness of iron stone. A white clay fitted for 
making porcelam is found at Ramanguli and Idgunji on the 
Dharwar-Karwar road and at other places. The potters of 
Ramanguli and Haliy3.l make good nnglazed vessels of this clay. 

Above the Sahyadris the lime in genernl use is made from lime-
stone pebbles dug out of the banks of streams. These pebbles are 
by no means plentiful, and, in the depth of the forests where no 
lime-pebble beds have been found, it is cheaper to bring shell lime 
from the coast. 'l'his pe h ble lime when burnt costs from .£3 to £6 
(Rs. 30-Rs. 60) the hunL11'('u cubio feet, but if properly made it is of 
:first-rate quality. The lime is slightly hydraulic and sets hard if it. 
is allowed to dry for two day" before putting under water. On the 
coast, lime is made by burning cockle aud oyster shells which 
ll.re abundant in most cTPeks and rivers, especially in the Kalinadi • 
.As it is a pure lime an~ does not set und~r water it is not of much 
use by itself, but, if carefully mixed with 8urk,;, or powdered bricks 
and sand in equal parts, it does well in all works that are not 
subject to water. In works which have to stand water, shell lime 
is mixed 'with Portland cement in the proportlOns of one part lime, 
two parts sand and a quarter part Portland cement. The mixing 
requires great care and should not be attempted without unusually 
good supervision. Burnt shell lime costs about £2 108. (Rs. 25) 
the hundred cubic feet. The coral found near Karwar has been triea 
but does not make good lime. The water-worn pinna.cles of 
magnesian limestone known as the Yena Rocks do not yiold good 
lime. The same may be said of the Yellapur lime, which, though 
very pure, almost like alabaster, does not yield good results. 

Tiles are made from the ordinary black pond-earth which is fonnd 
almost everywhere. They are of two kinds, pan and pot tileI'!. Pan 
tiles are made throughout the district and cost &. to lOs. .(Re. 3-
Ra. 5) the thousand. Snperior pot tiles, measnring 15" X S",are made in 
HaliyaI and Mundgod, and thongh for lightuess they are only i" thick 
they are so waterproof that a single tiling is enough. They cost 9s. 
(B.S. 41) the thousand. Large ridge tiles cost 6,. (Rs. 3) the hundred. 
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Of 3!)101 square miles, the whole area. of the district, 3548 square Cha.pter II. 
miles, or about ninety per cent, are under forest. ProductioJl. 
Th~ following statement gives the leading details ! Forea~. 

Kanai'll }bt·ests.' 1882. Area. 

. FoRBS'l' AIlSA. 

'" ... 
Reserved. Proteoted. !!'oW. 0 Sus-DIVlSIon. 3 

e; Squue Acres. 
Square Acre.s. Square Acres. Cl mUes IWltl8. IWles. 

!l' R"',~ 251 '86 161,191 728116 162;0« 
25186 161,191 

~ I Supa ., 
137;246 

1J336 <1162,</440 
~ IKarrir 2U'4f ... ... 214'. 13'1,,utJ 

...: f'Y"lI~r .. , 
1I~:15 85;2116 

8114'28 238,140 364"28 1183,140 e ! lit))) ~"Od .- 106 'ill f~304 16187 103,600 
;; : Ankola .. 12S'U 82,JlOO WI'sa 14.776 245'04 1&1,836 
(3 Kuru'" .. .. .., avo' ....l9!.OOO SUO, 1ll'J,OOO 

k I Slnol ... 
.. jU'Ol }U.770 8!1S>18 4-"6,230 699'99 <1148,000 

.t: S>.ddlipur .. . . .. 280)- 179,200 280' 179,200 

... Honllvar .. .:- 1115' 118,4000 lM' 118,400 
S Bha.tkal . ' .. _ . 1.'82 78,669 132-82 78,669 .., 

I Total ... 683'67 437.668 2<>64 ft8 1,883,692 BM81lO /2.2n,165I 

The forests are entirely the property of Government; in protected 
forests certaui privileges are allowed. Reserved areas have still to 
1)e c,hosen in Supa., Yellapur, Kumta, Siddapur, Honavar. and 
BhatkaJ.. 

The forest area may conveniently be divided into three sections: Dcscript.()1l. 
_ the tableland above the Sahyadris, the main range of the Sahyadris, 

anu tm, we!l..t~rn spurs of the Sahyadris. In the tableland above 
the Sahyadrll:! 'the llUWWtJCl'C"t ro-cka Q,1'4' clay-slate and qllartzite. 
On the lower lands the soil i~ mostly black with an underlayer 
of red, which crops up where the surfacE" is wavy. ·Where teak 
prevails the soil is lighter in colour, ]oose .. and. mixed. with quartz. 
Except in open tilled spaces ana wh(>re the surface is rock) and 
along the more thickly peopleJ eastern frontier where they have 
boon cleared a.way, the wh01e ~onntry is covered with trees. 
lVest from the eastern frontwr to-.:vardd the Sabyiidri hills, tillage 
btlComes rare, and there a.re splendid forests of teak, blackwood, 
terminalias, and othel' trees eighty to 150 feet high, with fine 
clea.n. stems sixty to niU0lY foet high and five to twelve feet in 
girth. Nearer the Sahyad-ris the country rOll~hens into uplands 
and hills seamed by water-courses and valleys Wlth rich rice lands 
and spice ga.rdens. Th'ere a.re also pa.tches of evergreen forest. 
with splendid trees not generally found in. the leaf-shedding forests 
further east.1I , 

I The central Sahyadri forest belt, though it includes some large 
iron .. clay pla.teaus with nothing but I$crnb and grass, has some of the. 

6 

1 The F()rost Section is contributed by Colonel W. Pe,km, Conllervator of Foresta, 
8.D, 

" In un&lU'Vcyed Bub-divisions the forest areM are subject to correction. 
• Among thel!e trees. are the Artocarpas, CalophyUum. Dipterocarpus, Eugenia 

<;edl:e~ TOOIIa, Antia.ril\ Ste.reulia, Vateria, a.nd the Caryota urena or wild sago }lalm. 
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finest forests in the district. The chief of those, in hills of cla.y
slate and qnartz, are the magnificent teak forests of th6 Kdlinadi and 
Kaneri rivers which run throngh Supa. and YelIapur and of the 
Bedtihalla and Gangava~i rivers which divide Yellapur from SillSi. 

In the western or coast belt the lowlands are under ti11agt', and 
most of the forests are found on the spurs that run west from the 
Sahyadris, in some cases to the sea.. The soil is red and gravelly, ill 
suited for teak, which when found is stunted and insignificant. 
Bamboos of several valuable kinds grow over the whole of KIlinara, 
sometimes mixed and sometimes alone .. 

Before Kanara came under British rule, its forests supplied the 
ship-bunding yards of the famous Haidar Ali (1761.1782) with th('\ 
finest teak and other timbOl'. Teak, blackwood, and sandalwood 
even when growing in occupied land have always been considered 
the property of the state, and so highly were the

O 

foresta valueJ 
that no portion of them has ever been alienated. 

Between 1859 and 18{)5 gradual changes in the establishment have 
raised the monthly cost from £48 to £103 (Rs. 480 • Re. 1030).1 

In December 1865 the district was divided into two Deputy 
Conservators' charge~, one above ana one below the Sallyadris, with 
establishments which together reprosented a monthly coat of about 
£300 (Re. 3000).2 In 1870, unJcr the advice of :Mr. D. Brandis, 
Ph.D., Inspector-General of FC'L'ests, Major noW' Lieutenant. 
Colonel W. Peyton, one of the twC' Deputy Con~erva.tors, wa.s 
promoted to be a Con':!ervator I of Forests of the fourth grade, aDd 
placed in charge of the Southern Division comprising Ka.na:r,.. 
Belgaum, Dharwar, n,nd K:I,Mdgi. At the same time ,IT' .... ~ .. 1.Jl1Bb.ment 
was sanctioned reproseuli.ug a. monthiy charge of £290 (Rs.2\)00).' 

1 The details of the 1859 litr..Lf ;"erc: Au asSIstant conservA.t01' of forests, one clerk. 
two overseers, and on~ 'lW/1/(Httl. Thc deta.ils of the 1865 Btaff were: one Wlsistad 
conservator (If forestB, ''Vith, for office on" IIoCcountant, one wnter, one gumd,ata, and 
four messengera, and l"r dlstnet work OIl!' l>llh'Jf\'1istant conSOl'vatol' of forests, one 
overseer, three sub·overseers, thrf'f.l ?nu.t.Nark,,;, three 'WrIter., Beven mell8engcra, aud 
sixty foresters. 

I The details were: In thP fOTestsaooV'e the <';unY:lJris, one Depnt1 Con.aervatoroo 
:£60 (.Rs.6oo) a month with £20 (Btl. 200) travelling allowancE'. HlB office est&bheh. 
mant was one clerk and two messengers costing monthly £6 128. (Rs. 66" and hi., 
distncll esta.bhshment six OTcrseers, six writen, twelve first claM forGiltel'll, anJI 
twenty·four second cla.ss foresters at a. monthly c(mt of .i65 (Rs. 650). In the forests 
below the Sahyadris there was a. Deputy Con"dvntIJT on :£50 (Re. 600) a month 'With 
£20 (Rs. 200) travelling allowance; an ()fu.:c of one clerk, one 'WrIter and one 
messenger at a total Ulonthly cost of £512B. (Us. 56), and a distnct estabhabmen. 
of ten writers, two havaldttr8, and thirty messengers at a monthly cost of £46 &. 
(Ra. 464). Besides this a forest accountant was sanctioned for the Collector's office 
on.£4 (Rs.4O) a month, and a timber depOt establishment for the coast, cODSIstIng of 
one superintendent, one storekeeper, one clerk. one measurer, and six peons at " 
monthly cost of :£28 12B. (Ra. 286). The tota.l monthly cost of the new establishment 
amounted in both divisions to :£306 48, (Ra. 3062) • 

.. The details 'Were 1 An office of two clerks, two. writei'll and four me8&Cl'l~er. at a 
mOl'lthly'c08t of :£1548. (Rs. 152), aDd under the mamlatd41'11 and ma.hlUY.ans eleven 
wntel'S at a monthly cost of £16 108. (Re. 165)' Forest, eight iDJIpectOI'll and tixty 
foresters at 8, monthly cost of :£104 (Rs.1040); Coast Dept.t, one lIupennhndent, one 
Btorekeepc .. , one clerk, one measurer and six messengers at a monthly cost of £28128. 
(Re. 286) J Inland DeJlOt# six storekeepers and SIX for('llw,rs at a monthly COIIt of 
£19168. (Rs.198), gtvmg a total monthly coat of £184 28. (Rs.IM1). Finally the 
Deputy Conservator 'flat promoted to \he 8eoond grade 011 a monthly salary .,{ £10 
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Since 18;0 the chief (lhanges have been, in 1873 the appointment 
of a forest accounta.nt, in 1877 the appointment of two additional 
5u"b-assistant couservatOl's, and in t 880 of two additional assistant 
conservators. Since this last addition to the staff the forests havo 
been diviJeJ into three charges. A northern including HaliyaI, 
Sapa, and Karwar; a central, including YelM,pur, Mundgod, 
Kumta, aud Ankola.; and a southern, including Sirsi, Siddapur, 
Honanr, and Bhatkal. Each of these divisions has a Deput,y or 
Al'sistant and a sub-assistant conservator. On the 1st of April 1882 
the month1y cost of the permanent Kana.ra forest staff was £4.>1 
(Rs. 4510).1 Besides the perma.nent stn,-{'f a temporary establishment 
is sanctioned by Government from year to year. The establishment 
laDet-lnued lU 1881-82 cost .£3665 188. (Rs.36,6:59). 

Ea('h of the three divisions is split into ranges, each in charge of a 
ranger or forester helped by a certain number of forest guards. The ~ 
ranger or forester bas to see that the mamlatJars' forest &<'OQllnts 
arc prop€lrly kept, that the forest guards do their duty, tha.t 
wCl'kmen are regularly and correctly paid, and that trees are 
propt'rly picked and felled. The forest guards are all nnder the 
rangers, and as a. rnle receive their orders from them. Soine of 
them are in charge of plantations a.nd others of forest cuttings, buil 
most of themJ in posts two or three strong; patrol the forests or 
wat<.h the lines of traffic. The guards keep a. diary and submit it 
throngh the ranger to the divisional officer. A guard is expected 
to examine the forest within his bea.t, to put down fires, a.nd report 
irregularities and thefts. Those on the frontiers La.ve to 'examine 
all forest produce that leaves the district anI see that the cartmell 
carry preper passes. The88 passes, one white and the other green, 
are issued in duplicate by mamlatdars anJ forest rangers to every 
C&.rtm,an carrylDg foref$t. produce. At the :frontier post the guard 

(RliI. 700) nnd £15 (Rs. 150) tT~veilmg allowance; and a !!lUb-aseilotant conservator 
WII.8 apptlmte<l from the ht ,Tlme I8n ,n a mUlithly salary of £15 (Rs.1SO) and £Q 
(Itjl, f;1J) h Ilove!hng allo"llnee. 

1 The detalls are: OfficlIW at "t~tnl monthly cQ.~ of £272 108. (Re. 2725) J a 
Df>puty Conservator of the second grade ht>1Dg on £iU (RI!. 700) a month with a traVelling 
allOV.>l.IlC6 of £15 (Rs. 150); two a&SJi'tMt conservators ('osting £HO (Rs. llOO), oneoftha 
first gTade on £4.") (Ra. 400) Wlth travelhng 8tlowan ... -e vf J.l5 fRs. 150), and one of the 
.IfIOOnd grade 011 £35 (Ra. 350) with tra.velling alLowaDeI' of £15 (Rs. 150) ; and three subo 
6IIil1~tant conlltll'vators costing £77 LO". (1'l.8. 775\, one of the fil'st grade on £20 (Rs. 2(0) 
with travellmg allowance of £8 (H<l. 80), one oftha 8eCond p;rade en £20 (Ra. 200) with 
tn17elhng allowance of £6 (Rs. 60), and one ('fthe third gr1\Q8 04 £17101. (Rs.115) with 
travelling allowance of £6 (RR. GO). Office 1S mamtamed at a total monthly cost of 
:£ 31 48, (RII. 372), one accountant being on £7 (Rs. 70) a month, three clerks costing 
£\J (Rs. {1m, one on £~ (Ra. 40), ODP. on :£3 (Rs. 30), and one on £2 (Bs. 20), one 
apprentlce on :£110lil. (Be. 15), foUl' peons costlng £348. (Ra. 82), and eleven clerks under 
mamIatdars and mah&l.ltaris costing £16 lOs. (RtLI65). The Forest staff is maint&med at 
a total mouthly cost of £98 (Rs. 980), three forest rangers costing £19 (Rs.190). one on 
£8 (Hs.60). one 011 £6 (Re. GO), and one on .£8 (RtL 50). five foresters COlItmg £19 
(R .. 190) • f{lur of them on :£4 (Rs. 40) each and one on £3 (Re. 30), and sixty forest' 
ll,umie cl)atlng £60 (B •. 600), twenty of them on :£1 48. (.Rs. 12) ea('h a.nd forty pn Is,.,. 
\Re.9) e&Ch. '{'he coast depOt iI maIntamed at a tot&l monthly cost of £23 121. 
{Re. 236), two forest rangers costing £17 1& (Ra. 175), one on £10 (Ra.lOO) and one 
on £7 lOs. (Rs. 7S), one foreatel' costmg :£210& (Re.2.'». Ilild six forest guards costmg 
£3 128_ (Rs. 36). The inland dep6t is maintamed at " total monthly oost of £19 168. 
(Rs.198). six forester. costing £15 (Ra. 150), three of them on :£3 (Re. 30) eaoh and 
thl"" on £2 (Rs. 20) each, and ai.l forest guards costing £, Is.. (RI. (8), 
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compares the contents of the ,cart with the passes, endorses the 
white pass and gives it back to the ca.rtman, and takes and roturns 
the green. pass to the _issuing officer, endorsing on it the date of 
examination. 

In March 1879, under the Indian Forest Act (No. VII of 1878), 
of a total of 3514'35 square miles of forest, 466'30 in Haliyal and 
Karwar were notified as reserved, flnd the rest (3048'05) as protected 
forest. l Since 1879, from the pl'otectedfol'ests of Ankola, Mundgod, 
and Sirsi, Mr. W. H. Horsley, C.S., haa selected a. reserved area. of 
217'37 square miles. In .Ankola Mr. Horsley reserved the forests 
of twenty-four villages with an area of 128'21 square miles and lef' 
RS protected the forests of thirty-seven villages with an area of 116'83 
square miles. In :M:uDdgod he reserved the forests of fifteen 
villages with an area of 55'15 square miles and left as protected 
the for~sts of seventy-sIX villages with an ~rea. of 106'72 square 
miles. In Sirsi he reserved the forests of nineteen villages with an 
araa. of 34'01 square miles, and left as protected the forel:!ts of 103 
villages with an area of 665'98 square miles,' . 

RuIes have been framed for the l!Ulnagement of the protected 
forests,· and in these forests nmeteen kinds of trees and four 
forest productB have been reserred to lrovarnment.' 

Of the forest privileges exercised by the people, the chief are 
clearing patches of the forest for wood-ash or kU'fnri, tillage, 
lopping leaves for manuring spice and betel ~ardcnR, growing 
pepper in certain evergreen forests, free grazmg, and free 01' 
cheap wood and fuel The clearing and bu1't1ing of forest patches for 
the growth of hill grains was formerlJ general and caused great 
damage to the forests. The practice has been discouraged for many 
years. It oOllld not at once be stopped without causin~ ha.rdship and 
Buffering, but the area is being c"aunally reduced# ana, in time, the 
practice will cease.1i Formerly the owners of spice and betel gardena 
held large traots of forest near their gardens called betta which 

1 GoveJ'tllnent Gazette 6th Mareh 187ft 251'86 square miles in lIaliyal and 214'44 
equare !!Ple. in KArwar Wf>re marked off in 1876 as reserved by }h. E. J. Ebden, 
US, TEe increase of 34:'09 square miles "in the 1882 forest area gwcn at pa.ge 21 
is due to the completion of the forest settlement of .A nkola and Mundgod and the 
difference found between a.ctual a.nd appro.lumate measurement., 

I Mr. Horsley'. prOJ,losal8 were sanctioned nnder Government Resolution 5569, 
20tk October 1880. 8 These rules a.re giv6Il in the AppendJ](. 

• The nineteen kinds of trees are, teak, Bdgt·an. Tectona gt'andia; lIandalwood, 
gamiladamatra, Santalum album) bla.ckwood, ~ht.l>arn, Da.lbergililt latifoha; eh(lny, 
ab'lWB, DiospyrOil Ebennm ; lwni, Pterocarpus M:ufluplUm ; poon,lU1'Mni, Calophyllum 
elatum , jack-tree, phanas, Artocarpus integtifoha; pat-pMnall, ArtocarpU8 hlJ'l'luta; 
balgha1l, Vitex altissima. f karimuud, Ougeirua dalbergioidea; .ana, LagerstrO!D'lia 
rnicrocarpa; ahivooi, Gmelina arhorea ; matti, Terminalia. tomentosa J hirda, Te.rminaba. 
Chebula; jamba, Xylia dolabriformia; bend;' Thespesia. populnea; /dw,ir, AcacL'l 
Catechu; shiglka.i. Acacia concin»a; and ippe mara, Bassia latdolia.. The fOllr 
forest products are hWa. or myrobalans, the fruit of the 'l'ermina.lia Chebula; ehigikoJ 
or aoap.pods, the fruit of the Aca.cia concinna I ipp' hUlIa., the dowel'll of the moM 
or Bassia latifoha ; IUld ktUh or Catechu, the produce of the Acacia Catechl1. 
, 6 A. regard. the right of clearing land for wood-ash tilla.ge, one Santaya. SMmay& 
ill 1874 brought a suit against Government to restore his rIght to wood-aah tillage 
which had been ~Dted to hie father in 1809 and withdrawn in 1861. The Judge 
dll<llded for the plaillti1f whoee claim was finally eettled by the pa.yment of £400 
(Ra.4000). 
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they were allowed to lop and strip for leal manure. In 1867 the 
area all )tted for leaf manure was limited to eight times the area of 
the garden. The ownership of Government iii. certain trees in those 
pat('hes has also been enforced, the pollarding and stripping have 
hoen confined to certain kinds of timber, and the cutting of any treee 
~thout leave has been made penal. The people have always been 
allowed to grow the pepper vine in certain evergreen or kan. forests9 

but this does not C-!Iorry with it any right in the trees. The people have 
always enjoyed free grazing in certain parts of the forests. Under 
the survey settlement in each village cer~ain numbers have been 
set r.part for free grazing'. All classes are allowed to take free of 
cha.r~. for their privat~(ise. bamboos, poor timber fit t{) build huts 
fmJ cattle sheds, head-loads of firewood, grass and fallen leaves 
for llLlllurc, thorns. brushwood, and stakes for hedges and dams, 
wood for ucld tools, and del¥l sago and other palms' for water
courses. Thoy are also given good building timber at from one
eighth to a quarter of the market price. and they are allowed to take 
larger qu:mhties than head-loads of fuel on paying a fee of 6d. (4 as.) 
a cart-load. 

In occupied arable land, toakA blackwood, and sandalwood, and 
such other trees as are speciallyeI:terro m the villag'"t register, are 
Government property. FormeJiy Government claimed only the 
first cutting of these trws. but, since 1878, the interest of 
Government has been extended to a.ll future growths. All other trees 
in a ma.n's holdin~ are his 'Property. In snrv-eyed villi1ges he may 
cut thom and dispose of them as he pleases.l But ii he sells his 
trees he forfeits his claim to get wood for nothing or at specially 
low rates. 

Above and below the Sahyadris the system of working the forests 
is the same. The forest officer 1ixe~ what trees are to be out, and 
k, -epa 6 regiqteJ' of them; contractors tender to cut, the trees and 
carry the timber to the' Government wood stores; and the 
superintendent of the stores checks the quantities brought by the' 
contrsctor with the entries in the original register, arranges the 
tiruhcr in lots, and disposes of it to deA.l 'rs or to private persons 
at auction or privat.e sales. Though the systom is the same, 
different couditions have caused. such a variety in detail tha.t 
separate &CCOUllts are required of the practice abov~.-,and below the 
Sahyadris. 

In the forests above the SahyM.ris a ranger, 01' competent forester, 
chooses the trees to be cut in his charge, numbers them, and enters 
in a register the kind of tree. its position and probable cubio 
contents, and the number of logs into which it should be cut. 
Tenders are4hen invited for felling, cutting, and carrying the 
marked trees to the wood stores. The contractors are of different 
cla:>,ses, mostly Br8.hmans or other well-to-do people of the 
neighbourhood. The contractor whose tender is accepted has to 
give- security, and the cantract has to be written on stamped paper 

J In un8Urveyed vilIagea men who haVEl held land since before 1844 are allowed 
to aufi thell' trees, u<:ept the state trees. Bllt they have to ~fi leave. and if they. 
mean to upon the timber, they must take out. pu .. 

a 121s-4: 
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and registered. When the cont1'8oQtor has made hill arrangement~ 
he gives notice to the d~strict forest officer, and a forester and guarc\ 
are sent to keep wa.tch. The felling, cuttin&, into logs of convenient 
length, squaring, and carrying ~re done by .labonrers and cartmen. 
Eh;Phants are not used.. Except Brabmans and Jains aU the pe~pla 
of tho forest villages, Marath~s, Lambanis, Sidis, Vadara" Dheds" 
and Mllsalmans, are willing to work a~ woodmen and timber carriers.l 
But the only class which has special skill in forestry are the' Vadar~ 
who are extremely clever both, in handling the axe and in carrying 
the wood to the store;!. Instead of the usual day wages Vadars 
insist on being paid by the piece at 18. to Is. lid. (8-9 annas) for every 
l2! cubic fect of timber felled, sawn, and dressed. For carting and. 
dragging the logs to the stores th~y charge 3ld. to 51d. (21- 3i 
ann.a8) a mile according as the ground is smooth. Qf rough. They 
use a curious low cart, almost ~ntirely made of w,ood. The. fiO\lr ot 
the cart and the pole i..s in one piecfI. o£ J:ough planking abont fODr 
inohes thick. The floor is fro~ two. to two and a halt feet wi,da, and 
the pole is dressed to tho required length. 'rhe yoke is made fa.st to, 
the end of the pole with a lashing of kumbia, Careya arboreo., bark. 
The body r.est~ .on a dindal wood axle about eighteen inches round 
into which it lEI fastened by' two wooden, pe~~ The ends of the axlel 

taper and a.re sn:ppor:ted by a. pair of low solid wooden wheels each, 
of two or three pjece& nailed with wooden ~egs at the centre, 
where they are about lour and Itt half inches thIck and from which. 
they gradua.lly fine to two and a quartel"'inches at the rim. The hole 
to ta.ke ~he axle is fitted with an iron ling, the only iron in the cart, 
about foul' inches am'oss, and made £a~t by a. wooden linch-pin. 
Though rude the cart. is well suited for diffioolt rugged roads. 
After the log, hf.\,s been cut into pieces of conv9nient size ana 
squared, the pieces are meaS1lroo, numbered, and entered ill tho, 
register opposite the estimated cubic contents of the tree. 
~h~ logs a.re then carried, along rough tracts cleared by the 

contractor to some of the main forest rOads. The roads lead to. 
timber stores, of which there are seven, at Haliyal, YelIapm., the 
Kannigeri saw -mil1s,Kirvatti, MUIldgod, Katnr-Singanhalli, andSirsi.. 
At the stores thelogs are remeasured, stamped with the sto~ nnmber" 

, and., clas~ed into convenient lots. At Kannigeri, about fout' and n. half 
miles north of YeIJ.a.pur, in the heart of a great forost tract, steam, 
saw-mills were established in 1875 at a cost of a little over £6000.2 

The mills have .four plain and one cross cut saws and three engines 
each of twelve hOl,'se-power. They. are in charge of a European 
sub-assistant conservator and a professional ei1ginoor at a yearly cost, 
of £.795. At fir.st the BfIow mills yielded a hapdsome profit, butJrom 
want ot demand the large profit fell to III small profit, and th~ small 
profit to a slight loss in' 1880.81.~· 'A'reviv.al.oJ the former demand 

". ~.,j ..... - ~ 

1 The day'. wagea vary for bl.en from 6d. to tid. (4-5 anmul, and for 'WomeIlP"d 
children from 3d. to 4!a. (2.3 annas). 'Before the 1877 famine wagel 'Were htgher, 911. ' 
t~ h. (6-8. anllQs) for m~ lind Sd. to 5:ld. (!l-3j armaa) for, women aI\d c1uldrl:n. 

, The amount was £6106 1&. (Ra. 61,068). 
-The detatls are: In 1875.76 'a profit 'of :£1881, 1876·n £666, 1877·78 £385_ 

1~78-79 £as~ ; ill1879·8O'a.Jois.of £22!.!, U{ 1880-81 a 1088 of £221; and ill 18el·S~ a" 
P1ofi~ oj £..to.' .". ..,' -".' , 
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LaS turned the loss moo a. profit of 110 (Rs. 100) in 1881-82. Even 
though worked at a small nominal 10sa the mills t.re ninable as 
they save a loss of twenty per cenb caused by aqna.ring the logs 
with the hand and as they supply wood in a state which. if not 
local1yavaJable, might be brought from Bombay. The chief kinds 
of ti::.:lber kept in these stores are. teak. matti. ,"udal, Iwni, jtifTtba, 
}'f{1 de, nandi, J:an·muttal. and sandalwood in Sirsi. During the five 
f€'ars ending IS80 the a.mount of timber in store averaged 147,562 
cubi~ feet {khand';" l1'~!l' valued at £15,346 (R3. 1,53,,460). 
Yearly sales of wood are e at each of these stores .Iasting from 
ten to twenty days. The first sale is a.t HaliyaI in December 
ar.J the last at Sini in February. Wood can be bought at any tim& 
.t a slight adnnce on the rates a.t the last 88.1a. Many landlords 
and husbandmen buy at a.uctions to meet their own wants. But 
the dealers. though they belong to no sl)lsiaI class, are generally 
Musalmans and Lingayats !rom Hubll and Dharwar. Of late, on 
account of the fall in the pril~e of timber,l tlle dealers have found 
it difficult to get rid of their plil'Chase8~ and there has been great 
delay 1D recovering outstandings. F rom the st.ol'e8 the main routes 
along wruch the timbdr passes e:lst, 'lre from Haliyal towards 
Dclgaum, DhSrw8.r, and Rubli j fr( ill Y ellf pur~ :K:irvatti, and the 
Kannigeri saw-mills to RuMi and DhSrwar; and from Mundgod and 
Katar-SinganhaUi to RuLli, T,.das,l:tmu;:-ul"} and Hangal. Of la.t-e 
years the large sum of £23,204, lOs. (lls. 2,32,04.3) has been spent 
from forest funds in improving the roads aboTe the Sabyadris. The 
il1!Forta!l' Haliy8.l-Yellapur a.nd Haliy81-Supa roads are kept up by 
the forest department. Two serviceable bridges have been built over 
the TaUihalla and one Qver t!!o D.1ugi" an.lone-half of the cost of 
the bridges ove!" the Badti, l'udgani, and Yerkanbail rivers between 
Yellapur an.d Sirsi. and of the Barchi bridge between Haliya.l and 
Supa, has been met from forest funds. 

In the forects below the Sahyadris a ranger chooses the trees to be 
eut.numbers them, and enters in a regist.:!r the kind of tree,its positioD, 
and probable contents. When the list is ready a contract is given f0r 
girdling the trees by cutting through the sap into the heartwood, an 
operation which costs about 6tl. (a,lIl.us 4) a tree. This girdling kill'i 
the tree, the objed being to lighten the timber and make it 
ea.c,ier to float down the rivers. After the trees have dried for two 
or three seasons tenders are invited for cutting, dragging, and 
floating them to the coast stores. The contracts and the contractors 
ue the same 88 in the upland {crests, and v. hen the contractor is 
ready to begin the same precaution of setting Ii forest guard to 
watch the felling is adopted. The felling begins in July or August. 
In a.dJition to the workmen, who do not differ from those above the 
&hy3.dris, exC<"pt tha.t there are no V &dare with their bullock carts, 
elephants are emplOyed. These elephanta. 'Which oome tl;.om the 
Uc1labu coast, are the property of the contractors, and cost from 

1 Teal: feU from £2 (Ra. 20) the ~ (121 c:tlbio feet) during the Beven years 
lJ.l.fON the ISi6 famine to III 8&. (Ba. 14) in the five yean enrhng 1880 ; blackwood 
fdl from £1 lOs. to £1 21. (Ra. 15· Ra. 11)' an.! other timber' from £1 81. to £1 
(R",-H.lU.l(i). 
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£200 to £500 (Rs.2000.Rs.5000) to bay; tl·(Rs.10) a day to hire; 
and 68, (Rs. 3) a day to keep. Though well cared for. they are apt 
to strain themselves and deaths are not uncommon. Each 
elephant has his .driver or rruihut, who sits on his neck or on a pad 
on his back. But the elephant often works with no one on llis 
back, and when a log gets into trouble the driver comes in 
front of the elephant and advises him in what they call elephant. 
talk. A single elephant, though not easily nor without risk of 
mIshap, can manage a log twenty-five to thirty-five feet long and 
containing fifty to eighty cubic feet of timber, Larger logs require 
two elephants, ano a contract of 150 to 500 logs, each containing 
sixty to 150 cubic feet of timber, shonld not be worked with less 
than two to six: elephants. The timber has generally to be 
brought down steep hill sldes or out. of deep dells and over my 
boulder-strewn watercourses to rough tracks cleared by the 
contractors. Up the steepest slopes and into the deepest rockwht 
dells the elephant unhesitatmg-lf makos his way, and, tackling the 
largest logs, by pur,hing and It· a::liing, overcomes every obs.tacle., 
Except that in dragging, a he <1';V hawser.like rope of green fibre1 
is made fast to the drag-holes and caught by the elephant -between 
bis teeth he is not ha.rne'>sed: tu t.he log. In moving the log he 
slightly raises it and draws it alongside of him, always careful to be 
on the upper side and to keep the log so far from him that there is 
no ris;k of its striking his feet. In this way the elephant is 
much safer than if he was harnessed to the log, as, if the log 
becomes untnanagea.ble, he can at once Ip.t it loose. 'Then special 
force is required the elepha.nt gets in front of the log with the rope 
between his teeth and twisting his trunk round the rope brings to 
bear all his power and weight, backing and hawling the log with 
him step by step. When two elephants work together one drags 
and the other pushes. Sometimes the log is pushed with the feet, 
but M a rule the elephant kneels and pushes it with his knees nnd 
with the middle of his skull. In this way the timber is dragged 
down the steep slopes chiefly to the Kalinadi and the Gangava,li 
rivers. At the river side the logs are marked and measnred, noted in 
the register opposite the original entries, and handed to the contractor 
;!Vho passes a receipt for them. Then between November and March, 
,"OJ' after March the rivers run too low, they are floated singly 
down the river. In pas~ing the lugs down the river the elephant 
is again of great use. Be pushes them one by one over the 
shallows, keeps them stl,:,.igbt in rapids, and shoots them along 
narrow channels blasted in the rocki. 1.'0 get water enough to float 
the logs through the rock cuttings the river is ponnded back by a 
dam of stakes, leaves, gras~, and earth. The logs come down this 
reach and knock together in hopeless confusion a.gainst the dam. 
One elephant $tands nearly up to his middle at the mouth of tht? 
rock-cut passage. Another picks his WfJ,l about 'among tho jumble 

1 The fibre ~her of the 8d:da Sterculia 'villosa, or of the kevalt Heticterea Isora, i.e 
S'enerally usee 1J -,.' 

II These chAnnels, which are nona six to tell feet broad, have been cut tMo(lgh 
belts of rock by, the forest department. 
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of logs, takes them one by one, -and turning them stra.ight up and 
down the stream passes them to the elephant at the mouth of the 
cut, who, with a. strong push, sends a. log of two or three tons 
dancing down· the channel like an oat' or a walking stick. 
Sometimes, when the elephant at the cut is busy with a big log, a 
second log comes down on him from behind. When this happens 
he plays the second log with his hind leg wit, marvellous skill, 
stopping its force and keeping it straight till the gap is clear and he 
is able to pass it on. 
, At Kadra. on the Kalinadi and at Gundbale on the Gangavali 
fifty to two hnndred logs are put together and made into rafts 
which float with the tide down the Kalinadi to the Kodibag store 
or down the Gangavali river to the Gangavali store. When the 
I"'afts reach the store, elephants drag the timber above high-water 
mark. The logs are examined by the 'ltorekeeper and checked with 
the register. If all is correct the storekeeper re-measures and 
classifies the timber. and when themeasnrements are finished settles 
the contractors' accounts.1 During the five years ending 1880 tha 
quantity of wood kept in the two coast stores averaged 69,575 cubic 
feet (khandis 5566) worth £11,132 (Rs.l,11,320). There are seldom 
auction sales at the coast stores. The timber, indented for by the 
Bombay Dockyard and Gun Carriage Factory, is set aside and sent 
to Bombay in native craft. The rest is sold to merchants and 
shipped chiefly to Bombay, Broach, and Bha.vnagar. 

Both in the lowland and in the upland forests dead wood contracts 
Me sometimes arranged under the. share system. The details are 
the same as in toe contract system, except that in the lowland forosts 
the contractors receive one-half of the sale proceeds for teak and 
five-eighths (10 annas in the rupee) for other timber. In the upland 
foref>ts the contractor receives a. share of three to five-sixteenths 
(3 to I) annas in the rupee) both for t~ak. and for other timber. J 

Besides the timber that is exported from the distriot a large 
quantity is cut to meet the local demand. Tim ber for local use is 
marked by forest officers and felled and removed undel" permit 
rules.' The grant of wood at from an eighth to a. -quarter of the 
market price to the people who live near the forests is an old 
feature ill Kanara conservancy. Duriug the five years ending 1882 
the cuttings for local use-h:l.ve averaged 101,244 cubic feet (khandis 
8099). To prevent fraud in measurement ten per cent of the wood 
stacked is checked by the foresters and ten per cent by the district 
forest officer. A further swnU percentage 18 examined by special 
patrol .parties. . 

DurlDg the five y~8J.·s ending 1882, 1,601,027 cubic feet (128,082 
khandis) of timber worth' £126,013 (Rso 12,60,1'30) ha.ve been taken 
out of the Kanam forests. Of , this" 1,094,804 cubic feet (87,584 
khandis) were for export and 506,223 cubio feet (40,498 khandis) 
tor'local use. Tha average yearl1 felling of wood was 320,205 
cubio feet (25,616 lckandis), of which 218,961 cubic feet (17,517 

1 Logs are often left behind from want of buoyancy. When this bappens a (lel'tain 
amount ill deducted frorll what is due tG the contractoflf. 

I Theae rules a.fe pven itl the Appendix. 
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khctndis) were for export end 101,244 cubic feet (8099 khandis) fol' 
local use. l 

'l'he minor products of the Kanara forests yield an average yea.rly 
revenuEt of about £5600 (Rs. 56,000). The chief articles are, 
myrobalans or kird",s, £4049 {Rs. 40,490); 80apnuts Or shigik.';', 
£203 (Rs. 2030) ; cateohu or kat, £364 (Rs. 3640); honey and Wal:, 
£339 (Ra. 3390); cinnamon, £156 CRs.; 15130); and pepper and grass,. 
£501 (Re. 5010). The right of gathering honey and wax, cinnamon, 
and pepper is farmed. The making of catechu from thickened 
1chaifo juice was stopped for several years, but, in 1880, & small con
tract was granted in Homivar. The right of grazing was formerl! 
put to auction. But the practice caused much damage to the forests, 
as the contractors crowded the forests with cattle and there was nO" 
check against the forest being fired to improve the grazing, or the 
boughs being lopped fOi! fodder. In August 1880 a system was 
illtroduced in Supa (')f charging a grazing fee of Sd. (ann as 2) o~ 
every head of cattle allowed into the forest. A ticket was also issued 
under which the holder engaged to lop no boughs and promised to 
do his best to check and put out forest fires. Anyone found 
breaking this engagement is lia.ble to have his cattle at once turnou 
oui; of the forest. Tha scheme worked 80 well in Supa. that it has 
been (August 1881) applied to the whole district. Besides the gain 
to the forests the new system is in many cases an advantage to the 
people who used to have to pay the contractor higher fees than 
they ha.ve now to pay. It ~lso brings in 8 larger revenue, the 
receipts having risen from £300 and £400 (Rs. 3000·Rs. 4000) to 
£2658 (Rs. 26,580) ill: 1882. 

Myrobalans and soapnnts are gathered by the forest department. 
Soapnuts, the fruit of the Acacia concinna, are of little value and are 
worth gathering only every second year. Myrobalane or hirdJa, the 
fruit 01' nut of the Terminalia Chebula, the right to gather which had 
lormerly been farmed, were first gathered by the forest department 
in 1877-7.8, when 2782 khandis of 560 pounds each were bronght 
into the forest stores. The whole sold for £5106 (Rs. 51,060), lea.ving 
a. net p~fit of £2959 (Rs. 29,500) compared with a. yearly average_ 
revenue of .£656 (Rs, (500) in the seven previous years. During 
,the three following years t-4e average reoeipts have b~€m. £3697 
(Rs. 36,970) and the. charges £2238 (Rs. 22,380), leaVlng a. net 
yearly balance of £1457 (Hs. ]4,510). The decline in the reveJ~ue 
is due to the fall in the demand £01" myrobalans.' The domand for 
myro balans has had the excellent eile-at of tempting the hill tribes to 
take- care of the hirda trees, not lopping or cutting them, and when 
possib1e saving them from forest fires. Taking advantage of the 
increased value of the hirda the Conservator has proposed that the 
land set apart for wood-ash tilla.ge should be- granted rent.free on _____________________ t~. ____ ._t_t~"~' _______________ .-----

1 Before the 1871lanune the a~erage felling of timber 'for export WM 245,932 
cubic feet (19,614 kkandis); and for local u~ 124,832 cubi!) feet (9986 klandid). 

II IIllS7S the war: between Russia and 'rurkey is said to have mjured the trade in 
mUonea or gaUnuts, the &corn cups of Quercus regiIope, and raised e.o unusual demand 
for myrobal8.ns. Another) perhaps a more impol-tant, element in the inoreased domand 
was the lo~ freightlil to EnglaDd. there being next to no prodQce t. send at the end 
of the fa,wlne. ' 
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condition that the holder stocks it with .. certain munber of hi"da 
plants to be supplied to ldm from the Government nurseries. This 
plan has worked well in Belgaum. Bosides this. scheme for 
re-clothing the forest tracts which have been laid bare by 'Wood-ash 
tillage since 1857, attention, has been given to the growth of 
planta.tions, chiefly of teak. About. lOOO acres, partly above and 
partly below the Sabya.J.ri~, have been pla.nted with aLQut a million of 
young trees. Except 100 acres of Casuarinas, on the coaat between 
Karwar and the K&linadi .. these plantations have been stocked with 
teak B.t a cos~ including tht} purchase money of the ground, of £8000 
(Rs. 60,000). 

As most roads run through shady !orest~ roadside trees a.re not. 
80 important in Kanam a.s in other districts. Only along some 
parts of the coast is there a need of roadside trees. The most useful 
trees for road planting are, above the Sa.hyadris, ills mango" the 
jack. the dhllpaaam,ara Vl1t~la mUlCl1, and the fig family, eepeciaJJ.y 
the banian, as poles five Of six feet long and e. foot ill girth grow 
re&d.lly if planted a.t the beginning of. the rains in pits, eighteen or 
twenty inches deep. The dhupadarn(fra "Vateria. indica.., with its 
splend.i.a shade and sweeh white B.ower~ is a. beautifull'Qadside tree. 
and grows well above. the Sahyadris wherever the soil :is red. 
There are magnificent dhupadat'JUl,ra avenne~ in Siddap1ll' planted: 
probably in the begiuniJ:,g of the ple"cnt ce~tllry by the Bilgi. 
chiefs. The trees are of grand hei.ght and some of them are frollll 
ten. to fifteen £eet in girth. Below the Sa}~yadrisJl wherever the soil 
ill S!"LUdy, no tree thnves better than. the Casuarina, which qnicklJPI 
grows into a. ha.ndsome tree. In Honava.l· ar~ :fine ba.nians, which. 
were planted when Kanara we,s under the Madras Government. 

__ Of exotics several varieties of the Eucalyptus, the Pithecolobiu.m 
saman, the lIlahoga.ny~ and tl)6 Cres::Upinia coriari", or di'Vi~ilW; ~l"Q 
being tried. Except the Euca.lypti, wliltlniuIlotp.tospel,1ihese trees 
are uoing well. Near the Gerso.ppa bUs are a :ew Cinchona trees, 
some of which W(>1'e plu nted 1->y '" Madras doctor about· eighteen yeal'f!, 
ago and the rest ha.ve been added ~ince. None ofthe plants thrive~ 

The following statement foIWWS the receipts, charges. tJ.nd profit& 
of .the K8.nara forests du.riug the tw~nty-nine yea.rs ending laSl-82 ~ 

J{a/l.(1.J'a heat Bala~ Sheet, 1853·1881. 

I y&\~ Receipt&. ~ 
• £. I.. 

18fi&oM _. 14,US &685 
18<'14-66 .. , 8501 6879 
1S.~6-66 .. 11),0111 8'1\8 

,1856-57 .... 16,064 6Q(I'1 
1857-68 ... 7066 2936 
18b8-69... 10,000 ' 4080 
hla9-60 ... • 20,460 i980 
1860-61... 26,316 7839 
J 861-62 .... 8380 • Villi 
l8t.2-6S... 86,2M • 4806 
1 .... ",64 • 88,87:': 82li 

1804-86 "1 .1,972 7486 Itlti5-66... 96,006 ~ 18,646 
'1866-67. 28,868 17. 986 
1867. ... . 119,~ • H;O'1G--

PY:te'll YB~ Re:~ 7 ~~ , 
873'J I 18~ •• , 86,S'll! lli,895 , 26,41T I 
21~2 186.9-70.. 50,1121 13,804, 86,628 , 

11 HI! 1870-71.. 40,6{0 I6,Olll 28,72'1 
10,Jt\7 1871·7, •• , 4&,86'T • 18,0IU. 8:1,058 

4180 1872-73... 6J,077 23,648 18,431 I 

6980 18-78·7~ •• , 40,404 16,048 23,866 
14,470 1~i.-76.. 810,72.. 19,002. 16,7!!! 
17,47f 1&76-76... 88,S~1l 19,460 19.482 

738 1970-7f., 84,2&1 ,19,428 H.8oS. 
31,459 1871-78... 23,92' IS,!:47 6617 
86,660 1878-79 ... · 2\l.61f ! 22,:16& !.Iel!' 
84,487 1879-80 .,. ,81>,024 17,884 17,640 
8~ 1880-81... 82,908 ,llO,818 19,08S-

10,3I!2 1881-8S... '1,061 ,1',387 _ 16,664. -1&.-. ' 

An examination, of this balance sheet shows that for tha nine; 
yeara ending 1861.62 receipts averaged £13,900; charges: £.5500" 
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and profits £8400. In the t,en years endiDg 1871-72 receipts 
averaged £37,000, charges £13,100 and profits £23,900 j and in the 
ten years ending 1881-82 receipts averaged £34,900, charges £20,100" 
and profits £14,800. In 1877-78 and 1878-'79 the profits were 
greatly below the averag~ only £5677 and £2262. Between If>li2 
and 1864 the great wealth which the A merican war threw into 
Bombay and the districts of Belgaorn. and Dhlirwar was accompanied 
by an immense demand for wood and raided the forest receipts from 
an average of £13,900 jn the nine years ending'1862 to £41,900 in 
1864-65. At the close of the American war the receipts fell to 
£27,000 in 1865-66 and £28,000 in 1861).67. But again in 1869.70 
the special demand for the Belgaum barrack!) and the state buildings 
at Kolha,pur raised the receipt,! ,,0 £50,000. From this they fell, 
but continued ovel' £34,000 till, in, eonaequence of the 1876 famine, 
the demaud for timber (leased and the recoipts dropped to £24,000 
in 1877-78 and '£24,500 '.!l187S~7p. The return to a. more prosperous 
state in 18'79~80 was accompan~,:)a by a rise in receipts to .£3~/000. 
Charges have risen from all average of about .£5400 in the twelve 
years ending 1864w65 to an average of about £18,600 in the se.venteen 
years sinee 1865. Before 1865 thore wa.s little or no establishment 
and little or no guarding of tha forests. Nothing was looked for 
but profit. Another twelve years of this system would have ended 
in disaster. Since 1865 there hilS been no great increase in the, 
permanent stafY. The rise from an average of about £18,000 in tho 
five previous years to £22,255 in 1878.79 wa.s owing to the cost 
(£4369) of an important forest case.1 In 188t-82 both receil'ts amI 
charges increased considerably, rp"eipt" to £41,000 against .t;j2,~)OiJ 
in 1880-81 and charges to £2,. ,400 against £20,AOO ,in 1880-81. 

rrhe detailed accounts of th.e diffcmnt forest 41o{'k!'l ftn.-l. groul)S 
may be givQn in. tlJD £ol1.nw~l .. g urder: 'l'h~'::je of lIaliyal, Supa, and 
Karwar in the northern dIvision; those of Yellapur, :afundgod, 
Ankola, and Kumta in th0 central divl~icn; a}ld those of SlrHi, 
Sfddapur" HonMar, 5.HJ. J3hatkaJ in the southern division. In 
Haliyal and Karwar in the north division 8111 of the forest!:!, and in 
Mundgod and Ankola. in the central diVIsion and in Sirsi in the south 
division, portions of the forests have been reserved. In Supa in the 
north, in Yellapur andKumta in the centre, and in Siddapur11Ionavar, . 
and Bhatkal in the south, reserved forests have still to be set apart. 

TheHaliyal forests in the north-east of the district include the forest 
lands of 138 villages with an area. of 251-86 squru-e miles 01' 161,191 
acres, and a population of about 28,000. They are bounded on the 
north by Bidi in Belgaum; on the east by DM,rwar; on the south by 
the Tattihalla and Kalinadi rivers; and on the west by the KatnaJ 
and Barchi streams up to the Kalinadi, and thence by the hills that 
run north and south between the Kalinadi and the Kaneri. Over the 
whole area teak &rid other leaf-sltedding trees prevail in perf6cti=. 
of size and quality, except in the dryer east, where they do not grow 

1 This suit Was brought by one BMskar Appa to recover about 350 square mile. 
of forests from which, he alleged, he had been wrongfully ejected by the Collector iu 
1861. Tho JU~Ee found in fa.vour of Government and hia deoisioJl was upheld. 011 
appeal by the lligh Court. 
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to eo·large a. size.! Unlike most Kanara forests there is very little 
evergreen timber in Haliyal, only two small patches in Kame and 
Shiroli. U seful bamboos~ large. middle-sized. and small. are found 
in most forests. The large bamboos seeded in 1868-69 and the new 
crop is not yet ready for nee. The chief sources of teveJlue are 
grazing fees and timber and bamboo sales.. There are no myrobalans, 
soa,pnuts, or other ~inor products. The Haliyal forests, which are 
best towards the south and west, may be arranged into three blocks 
or groups: Shiroli-Kalbhavi lU the south-west with fourteen villages 
and 43,000 acres j Kegdol-Ramapur in tl](:1 north-west with thirty
fonr villages and 73,000 acres; vnd Aralvad-Muttalmuri in the east 
with ninety villages. and 45,000 ftc:rE's. The Shiroli-Kalbhtivi group, 
along the KlSlinadi, Ranen and Tattihalh, includes the forest lands 
of fourteen villages 2 with an area of about '13,000 acres, 2663 of 
which are set apart f0r grazing, and a population of 669, chiefly 
llarathas, with a few Sidis and Mu~~lmans. This forms an 
unbroken block of the first importance and value, with s:()lendid 
}Ugh forests of teak, blackwood and other valuable timber. Except 
the Shiroli, San maggi, a.nd Kaule forests. overlooking the KaIinadi, 
whose timber, when cut, will have to be dra.gged to the Ka.linadi 
and floated to the Kodibag store near Karwar, these forests are 
open to carts from the east. The forests of the first nine villages 
have been little worked except for dead wood. The others have 
been more worked, but ha-re still vast stOTt'i! bf teak and other fine 
timber. The Kegdol-Raruapur group in the north.west, Ipng 
along the Kalinadi and the KutYl.11 and Barchi streams, includes 
the forests. of thirty-four vill~ges} with an area of about 73,000 

1 The leading trees of the Haliyal. forests are Sd(J' dn, Teeton .. grandis; matt;,. 
Termluaha tomentosa.; kindal! Tow!' nalla paruculata; Mlonatti, Terminalia Arjuna ; 
gotll'lf}. Temunaha bellelica; n~l1lf,., LaJo!erst.rQlm_ ml\:rooarp&i 40m, Pteroc&rpWS 
Marsupium i Bhish.am, 1Jalbp rgia JatlfoJia., hmmattal. Ougeinia d,.lbergioldes ; hedde. 
AruM, coruuolip.; l:alo.mb, Naude.a P'u'vl!uha; kumb;<',. Careya arborea; j(tmba,.Xylia 
dolabrllOlmlB; dmda'. AIlogeiasu8 lat,fulll;'; and Boydl, S,,[lvlcl era trljuga. 

t The Vllliges are : S1t!rol,.Al.lbhJ.m (Jroup, H,l/mdl. -Vu.w.&18. Acres, 

II Ya'w~ Acl'Oil. I VILLA.HIS ,rA: -I 
Sbl70li 

I , 
-- 1662 IA'nlb.;") ... ... 5433 Guttl ... 

SannalUail, .. • ... 2432 l}'h"".,,1l 2~89 I K',lbhavi .. ... 1049 
Kaule ... .. 2976 'Kul .. .. 8~3S 

11 Vmcholi .. 8004 i KU1~Arkop 
,,:j 

1914 
A'mbgaulD .. .. 8047 ~ Add.gtl,1 606~ 

Ii 
Total 

'''1 
4:I.9U 

Jambge .. WI) .BaU.ikli.ulnrda. 8:0:68 

II The details are : Kegdol·Rdmdpur Group, lIaliyd!~ 

VILLAGlI8. Acres. Vn.LAGII8. Acres; VILLAGlI8. AOI'e8. . 
K~l ... .. 1286 Naranahalli .. 1508 Amh8\'adi ... , .. ,11995 
Ma '1IdI ... ... !lSI Sli.mbrini._ ...... 2612 A'hll' ... 6693 flaranod ... 2499 RAyprottan ... 8386 Beda.r Shitg\u. . .. 11065 BomanhtillC ... lIOO8 I Chunanhalli .. 96. Vltnil ... '" 111U Bhli.gw.lii .. ... 3589 I Mainol ... . .. 1010 AJg&rnl 'M ... 2884 BhllnanhalU ... 2111 Oad£jri ... . .. IS16 Handli . .. Ul78 
lIlaehipul' ... ~ '~9 Gar U ... ... 2443 Kosaroclge ... ,k • 6192 
Bo~ .. 1180 Tli.tgera '" '0' 1116 Shmgatseri .. 1140 Tattlgerl . .. 1411 Karlyanpai!i • ... 1286 Ambargl ... .. 1468 
Thf.kUf·Daeapur •• 466 Kervad ". ... Uli RamAPlll' ... '" 880 Mah'M .. ... 83lM DfLndeli ... 100 
Ubotll.k6.neitw. Iflia ~umbhark~pp, . ,. 7n Total: . .. T2,90" . 
B 1218-6 
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acres, or which 7700 have been set apart for grating, and a. 
t>opu\atioI1 of about 2300, mostly Shenvi Brahmans, Marli.tMa, 
Christians, Vaiiars, Dheds, Sidis, and Musalmans. Many of the 
v-illages are deserted, and except Sambrani none of them hal 
more than a dozen huts. The forests are everywhere open to .ria. 
They have been regularly worked for the last sixteen years, but still 
contain a large stock of mature teak and other valoabllJ timber 
of great size. Especially in S~mbdni, Raypattan, Naranha.lli, 
Chotakansirda, BomanMlli, M~lvad, Thakur~Bas~pur Macbapur, 
BhimanhalH, Bhagvati, and Addigen, they yield immense 
numbers of middle-sized and small bamboos which are in' great 
demand in Belgaum and Dharwar.1 In spite of every effort to 
stop them, fir8s are common. Th('y are either caused by carelessness 
or wilfully lighted by herdsmen and bunters. 

The Arah ad-Mnttahnuri group, along the eastern frontier, includes 
the forests of ninety villages with an area of 45,353 acres, in 32,732 
M which grning is aJlowed,2 and a. popul.1tion of about 25,000, chiefly 
Shenvi Brahmans, Marathas, Vadars, Dheda, Sitlis, MusalmansJ 
and a few Jains. Ling[J.y~t:'1, and Christians. The forest area is 
fa.irly covered with treeE, nut they are smaller than in the other 
RaliyaJ. blocks, and, on account of the larger area under tillage and 
the greater population, forest fires al'e com.mon. 

The Sups. forests, noue of which h"ve yet been reserved, have all 
estimated area of 723 square mlles/ 'nth a population of Maratha,s, 
Shenvis, Sidis, Gaulis, MIJs!.lmans, Christia..ls, a.nd in the east a 
few Havik Brahmans. '1'hey are bounded on tho north by the l3idi 
forests in Belgaum., Oil the eafit by TIaliY61, on the south-east by 
the K~linadi river, on the south by Karwar, and on tho west by 
Goa. Betweon Anam on the Sal \ j,dnt-! and Sit8v6.da on the 
Belgaum frontler, the Karwar~nelgaU1n road dlvides the forests 
into two almos~ eqti81 but widely different h<'Its,' a 'Western and all 
eastern. The westC'rn helt, clJIupri.,ing the Sahyadris between 
Supa and Goa, indudes the lands of forty. seven small villages 
with an arp.a of about 350 square It.llles, and a. popula.tion of about 
12,500. The villages, and, except sorno hill sides allotted fQr 

1 Before the 1876 famine iu one year 2,108,706 bamboO! were lent from tile UaUy£1 
forests. Since 1875 the export of bamboos has a.veraged 1,326,145; in J880·81 it 
'Val 1,282,874 and in 1881·82, 1,116,208. Large bamboOs pay .. fee of nl.3 th_ 
hundred, middle of Ell, 2, and small of Re 1. . 

I The villages are: Aralvau, Mlludaki, MadanhaUi, Kerv4d, Bnjrukh.Xanebinhalli, 
Magvad, Malvad, PAl~ M"ada!gerly Satmaru, Jlivli, Harvalli, Ke8lU'olli, Kurigadde. 
Ha1iyal,. Guddapur, Hullatti, BMnasgera, Jogankopp, Tatvani., Mnndvad, GadIYII.I. 
Duggmkeri, Dongrlkopp-, MangalvaJ, Antroh, 'rergaon, MurakvAd. Ammllnkopp, 
ChibLalgeri" TegmhaJ.h. GuttlbalI, Golil1alli, Khhndalli, Malvadl, Mrtgadkopp, 
TippBngeri. Karalhatti, Knmbharkopp, SJddlipur, Pur. Gnndoli. ArnMIunageri. 
Kalginkopp. Chinagin kopp, Jatt8gt>, Doddakop, Ajroinh aI, J anage, KhuJ'{l KanehmhalU, 
Hampehalli, KAvalvad, Gula.dkopp, Nemdigadde, Be].vatlge, Ada,ii H(18Ur, Pa&dral 
Hosur, Jatag~ BOBur, Nilvani, Bukha.nkopp~ Mavinkopp, 'UonBhirgur, J)oddastlltgur, 
Balsl.ta.ttikopp, GobraI,Ajgaon, Niralge. Domgeri,A.g3aJh .. t~iJKy4talla.geri, Kalgiuntti. 
Baloga, Bidl'ahalli, Yedoga, Ka.lI!4pur, Channapur, Boblikopp, 'Ita-IMll, Tlmmapurt 
Satanhalli, Hunasiv4d, Na.gshattlkopp, Dnsage, (;b.atrawU, Alloli, lJasavalli, Outwgt/H • 
.l!angi, Homanhalb, and Muttalmuri. . 

! The area. i. doubtful aa the nb-divillion hMm.ii:ret been SUrTe)'ed. 
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wood-ash or !:un," tillage, the cultivation are in the valleys, the 
cultivation chiefly consisting of rice and nachni Eleusme corooana. 

The country is hilly and much of it il:J bare iron-clay lull tops, 
slopes cloa.red for wood-a.sh tillage, and pa.tches of shallow gravelly 
reJ sojl with stunted- ill-shaped trees. The view is redeemed from 
barrenness by some grand evergreen forests, crowded with lofty 
trees, and here and there in the nooks and ravines aro considerable 
forests of leaf-shedding trees of good size a,nd value.! 

Myrob:yans and soapnut trees and the wild date a.re common. The 
chief evergreen forest trees are the Artocai1'1'\ hirsuta. A. mtegrifolia, 
1'-110. A. Lakoocha, the Eugenia Jambolaua, the Calophyllum 
W·ghtianum, the Myristica laurifolia, the Cinnamomum mers, and 
the mango and wild sago-pa.lm or haiTi.' \.Jaryf"lta. urens. 

Except for local use there is no demand £,-,1' til.lber and no timber 
is cut. But the Marmagaum. and RubE l".loilw"ay is expected to open 
a l&l'ge market in Goa a.nd f lv",g' the seaboarJ. There are few 
la.mboos. Ma.ny of the hil19 arf) co,~r( d with kaT-Vi, or Strobilanthus of. 
@t.)veral kinds, which, accoruing t" It':> kmd, t1nwers and dries after 
three, five, or seven years, res.dll} Tt'l'!'0duclllg' ltself.in the second 
season after seeding. The Btem~ 11;) 1,11lch usod in making wattled 
hut-walls, and so fond are beetl c f the fbwe1· that when it blooms 
honey farms double .01' treble w. value. The minor sources of 
revenue are myrobalans, soapnuts, honey, cinnamon, and grass. 
Myrobala.ns. Boapnuts, and. gra.zmg fees are c.ollected departmentaJ1y; 
the right to gather honey and cinnamon is farmed. Since 1877 
f~"..,:;t n""*l have becom.e comparatively rare. The hill people earn 
good wages by gal,hering myro balans and they do their best to stop 
fires by which many of the seedlings were formerly destroyed. 
Wood-ash or k/4,m"-tillag:a_..was formerly widespread, but jl..ha.~ 
gradua.lly been reducod Wltmll harinlestU~ __ -~~ area 
was 156 aud in 1880-81 it was 273 &eres. 

The eastern belt of the Sups. forests stretches from the Sahy&dria 
in the n..,rth-west and the Karwar-Belgaum road in the south·west 
80S £a.r east &8 the Haliyru border. It has an area of about 373 squa.re 
miles, including t.he lands of fifty-six villages, with a population of 
6.867. E.~cept part of the Sahyadris in the south-ea.st, the country 
is less rough than the west belt. The soattered houses, thJi..Pice and 
sagarcane lands, and the betel and spice gardens, which cover 
perhaps 80 sixteenth 'Q£ the ~hole area, are all in the valleys: In the 
west the country is open and the timber poor, but the rest, especially 
towards the south, is one grand forest, a ma.ss of fine high timber, 
both leaf-shedding and evergreen. This area. is divided. into nine 
forest groups. In the extreme Bonth~east Gund-Shivap1ll' with three 
villages and 40,000 &cree; to the north of this Aurli-Ma.ndol'li witb. 
three Yilla.gea 1,l.l1d. 9000 acres; again to the north the 'two joint 

I The chief leaf-ahedding trees are the TenninaIias .. tomentoaa. paniDula.ta, Chebula. 
belletica and Arjuna; the Lagerstl"Ulmias; microc&rpa and ~oha; Xyha 
oolabnfonnis; PterocarpU9 Marsupium ~ CIJIIria Fatula J BU() ia lIt.tifolia ~ 
,DaJ.bergia lattfolia: t.h.e BandJae, c1umetorum. and. uligmoaa a the Albizzi .... Lebbek. 
odoratulKima. and amar& ~ the EugeniM. Jambolawl aDd opercalAta J All mPf Qt th. 
FicUl IIlau. -
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bl(,cks of Blimane-Dirampili and l\faulinge-Badguntl \ntll futu' 
vIllagE's ruul 18,000 acres; atill to the north Kundapa..DoD"Ct. "lUI 
five villagee{ a.nd 12,800 ac;"eSj to the north-wst Ditlf'J11-Yt\l1bl U'1+1;. 

rone nllages aud 3~I/OOO ures; to the E'a8t Kodtbalh-Il,']g-<,dJa. wlth 
S('Yen villages and 15,51.)0 acre;,s; to the oo..'!t Ko,l<,ru.-1.f ~l~O' wIth 
tell Vlll:lg~s and 49,800 acrE's; and in the (Jxtremo east A.dangauIn
])Ul'gi wIth fifteen villages and 60,600 acres. 

The Gund.Shiva,pur group, on the pla.t.(>Ru nbov!" the K.i.1itHl.tli river, 
iu the extreme sonth.east includes tht" forest lan.u'i of thrto nIla"C',!l 
with nn egLimated arpa, of ;.l,vnt 4.IJ,vOO acres or 62'5 squaro l~~t. s 
and a population of aLont ,150. The best part Clf this brock 81'0 f h ... 
great teak forests of Gund and the spleudiJ evergreen forc::;td ot 
Shivapur. As the co\1Dtry is too rough for cart,:; the t.!ulhcl" has to 
be pushed and <b-a,gged by elepbants down slips to tho Kalmadl, anu 
floated a.boat sixty miles to the Ko(hbBg wood-stGre ncar Kfuowar." 

The teak log!l vary in bngth from tweuty-five to sixty feet and in 
contents from fort" to 150 cubio feet. Felling and carrying char~e1S 
amountat the K:)dlMg wood storeto.f~ (Rs. 10) the ton, and tho sellmg 
price varies from £748. to .fU (Rli. 72. Hs.140) the ton of fi1'!1.-bVil 
cubic feet The Aurli.Mandol'h group on the north side of thu Kanel-i 
river inoludes the fOf0st la.nds of three vmages,' with an cstimawu 
area of 9000 Acres 01' 14 06 ~qnare Uliles, and a population of Hi.c:.,. 
Acre for acre these forests aro tIl no Will' inft'rior to the Gund blvck. 
A cart track ha.s boon made t~enty-Ol'~ milos 1.0 the HaliyaI wood 
store and aead wood hkeu out, but no trees havo been :felled. FeU. 
ing anll carrying charb'ea to the wood etoro amount to lO'c (.n.;t.J,) 
the ll.andi of 12& cubic {"et and the sel1.in~ rate8 'VZiryfrOm £110 ... t.;) 
£2 (R!). 15- n~. 20) the He " di £Ql' teak anJ from J f;,q. to 1.14.'1. (Rs. 8-
RQ 1"») for other timhor. ';1(\"0 lo thr 1 .... : I. of t "0 A IlrH fore.,tg are tho 
Damane-];I!cw'plin nllJth i,. tho south Ilnd the Maulingo-BliAlgond 
block to tl1e north of the KiS. r!\ili. 'l'hpse blocks, inclmling the 
landd of four ~ illA.gos, ha.vo n.n L:.timateri area of about 18,O()O acrc~ 
or 281 square nlilos and a p0pulutIon of ab()u~ 2 iO. Earcckt.lly alon~ 
the rivers, they contain immense quantIties of fplenilid largo t<;ak ana 
other valuable timber, the whole bEling ~pen to carts. Tho limbt'f 
finds its 'Way about. eighteen miles north-ea"t to Haliy8.1 at a C()&t of 
98. (Rs.4i) the khandi of 12t cllhic feDt and (",.omm:mds from £110-, 
to £2 108. (Rs. 15 TIs. 25) the l.JumJi for teak and 168. to..Ll -.,. 
(Rs. 8 - Rs. 12) for other tlmber. A good forebt fO}td rune right 
through the Bamane·Birampa.li group on the south of tho Xl1linndi, 
and a good cart track leads from tho Sllpa-IIaliya.l forest road at. 
Da.rchi to the Mnuunge-Ba£1gund group to the north of tIle n",er. 

The Kl"tndape-Donset group, «long tho Ka.tnal and DarC'hi to tho 
north of the Man1in~e-Dil.Jgund f~')rest8, includos the land.i (If five 
villages' with an cstlmated area of 12,800 acres cr about twenty 

1 The . lagt'& are Gllnd, Shavali. and Shiv:1pnr. ~ 
3 In 18ii and 18(l9 Mr. H. Barrett, Deputy CODllervat:c'll' of l'oJ't'$bJ, mAJe • rqad 

froll1 a I1tml point in the 'forost. to the hE'ad of the KADeri pUll and ftOUl \hat II 
.hp t.o th fIver. Other slips hve 114l(,D made b;y w€lod oontraatolS. 
• The villages fU. Autli, Hurl!la, and lIult\orll. - ' , 

• The villa" .. are Kundape, Hareinh, SbmgergauDI. KIlIlJalg&WD, and VV!.1.het. 
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square miles and a population of about 400. This is a first class teak 
forest which though steadily worked £01' the laat sixteen yearE', still 
has much fine teak, blackwood, and other bmber. It is easily 
reached from Haliyil at an average distance of fifteen miles. It is 
crossed by an excellent forest road with many branch cart tracks. 
At. IIaliyaJ. the felling and carrying r.hnrges amount to 78,. (Rs. 30 
the khan,li aud the sale price varies from.€! 108. to £2 (Rs.15-Rs.20) 
for teak and from 168. to £1 48 (Rs. 8 - Rs. 12) for other timber. 

'1.110 Bidoli. Vadkal group on the plnteau above the Kalinadi com~ 
prisee the forests of nine villages1 WIth an estimated area of about 
.3;~,OOO acres or 51'56 square mtles and a population of 1067. Almost 
an t.he villages except Bidoli and Chapcri have a goou deal of large 
took, and several of them have splendid leaf.shedding woods, and 
ruagnificent tracts of evergreen forests covered with lofty trees of 
grcn.t girth.' The forests of this group havo never been worked 
except t.o meet putty local wants. They can be reached both from 
a.bove the Sahyadris and from the coast and. will prove most valuable 
if the opt:'uing of the Marmagaum and Hubli l'ailway causes a demand 
for wOtJJ. 'With slight improwments to the road any quantity of 
timber can be pa.ssed along the Ulavi-KumbM,rvada road fifty mile3 
to Sitavada on the railway 

The Kodthalli-Holgadda gr')up, alrng the Kalinadi and the 
neighbouring Sahyadri slopes, int:.'hdes the lands of seven villages3 

with an approximate area of 1",,500 acres or 24'21 square miles and a 
population of 366. This group has fine leaf-shedding forests with ~ 
good sprinkling of tea.k,' some rich evergreen patches,S and a nice 
tea.k plantation of 135 acres.6 The only outlet, for this group is 
towards the coast. The logs are drag-geit to the Kalinadi by 
elephants, and are pushed about tlLlrty.foUl' miles down to the 
Kow.bag wood Jltore, on ~amboo rLits, £01' faw !Of these trees float. 
The fL 11m~ ul'agging,-lloating amI Staekiug. cI-:rgee-- uUlUtn:lt-ll-u-n 
(Rs. 20) the ton of fifty-two cubic feet and the prices vary.from 
£4 168. to £8 (Hs. 48 - Rs. 80) in the tase of teak and from £4 to £4 
16,. (Rs. 40. Rs. 48) for other timber. 

The Kalsai-Ueoda block lies further inland than the Koathalli
lIolgadda group. It includes the .fore~t. lauds .of ten villages/ 

1 The villilges are IMvIi, CMperl, Kariya.ii, Nandigadde, Beda.sgadde, Chinch. 
khaua, Yel'wukh, Ulavi, and VadkaL 

II The Itlllf.shedding-treew are the Terminahas, tornentosa, Arjuna, paniculata, 
and bellenca; the Lagerst1'<lernias. micr()l)arpa and P. egmre; Xylia dolabriformis-; 
Pterooarpus Marsllpulm; Da.lbergia latlfoha; the AlhlZZias, Lebbek, odoratissima 
and IUIlanl; Nauclea pal'Vifoha and AdlD.a cordifoha a.re specially fine. The ever
green forcats are sptl(l1ll.11y line 1& Kany'dl, Bhedasgl\dJa, Hebbal, Yermukb. 
li'lavi and Vadkal. The clwlf trees are ArtocarpUlI, hirsuta, integrifolia, and 
Lakootha; CalophylIum, elatum and Wightianum; Myristlca, launfolla and mag. 
mfica; Cinnamomum iners; Caryota Ul1!JlII, and almost all the ,other varieties of 
evergreen Kana.rese trees. 

8 The villages are Kodthalli, Birkholi, Hebbal, Bobargadde, Suliger~ Tarimallif.. 
pur, and Holgadda. 

• .6 SplendId specimens of the Terminalias, tomentosa, panicuJata, bellerica, and 
Arjnna; Pterocarpus MarsupIUm; Lagerstramlia microcarpa and Adina cordifolia. 

. i F..specially in Kodthalli. Birkholi. Hebbal. and BobarwW,de. ~ 
• • Of the 13S acres seventy-dve were planted in 1859 ana sixty in 1880 and 1881. 

f The ''v,lllages -.are Kalw. Amboli, Gangoda. Poteli, Vimol, Nagri, XhodIi, 
Konad~. Avade. and Ulode. 
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with an approximate area of 49180a acres or 77-84 sqll~re miles'and 
a population of 4587. There is little teak but there are fine mixed 
lea.f-shedding woods and especially in Kalsai good patches of 
evergreen forest. E:Icept in 1865-66 in U sode these forests have 
been used only to meet local demands. All parts of them can be 
reached by carts, but their timber will not be wanted unless ttte 
Goa-Rubli railway raises a bris~ dElmand. 

The .A.dangao.m-Dul'gi block, in the extreme east all fa.r BS the 
Aushi-Sitavada road, includes the forest Jands of fifte~n Tillages" 
with an appro~mate area of 60,000 acres or 94'71 square mUes 
and a populatIOn of 1;)59. Though as & rule thin, these torests have 
some fine large treos, mostly leaf-sheading with several scattered 
evergreen patches. Except £01' 11)Cu,1 wants they have neve:\, be on 
worked. The minor products are soapnuLsJ hooey, grass, and myra-
balans especially lil the west. 

Wood-ash or kumri tillage was formerly common, but it has been 
stopped except in a. few VJllages to the south. In the west fires a.re 
put down for th.e sake of t\l.e myrobalans and in the eas\ the densenesEi 
of the foresta prevents tires from being as common as in Bali)a.l. 

-The evergreen patchee are alwaY$ free from fire. Bamboos s~ed all 
over Supa in 1866-67 Ilnd in most places the young crop is fit fol' tlse. 

The Karwar fopest area is bonnded on the D(>rth by Goa and Sapa, 
on the east by YelIapur, on the south by Ankola, and on the west by 
the Mled lowlands between the lulls anll the Ara.bian Sea. The 
forests inclade the lands of fifty vil1age~ with a measured area of 
137,246 acres or 214'44.- square miles and a popUlation of about 
87,000, chiefly Halepaiks, Komarpaiks, MaratMs, Bhandari!, Padtis, 
Mus-almana, and a few Shenvi Brahmans and Christians. The 
forest area was earefullyexamined in 1876 by Mr. E. J. Ebden, 0.8., 
and divided into 86,269 a("fflS of rOt>crved find 50Jl77 ft,CTefS of 
protected forests. Bllt Lb." whole has since (1879) been declared 
reserved fore"lt.l/! Wood-ash tillage was formerly widespread bu. 
the area is now insigniuf'ant.8 • _ 

The hill tops, slopes, aud many of tho Karwar valleys are covered 
with a more or less dense forest growth. The best forests are on 
the slopes and in the dells facing the Kali.nadi, from the meeting 
9£ the Katar and Bhai1'0 boundari~s about twenty miles east to th.e 

• meeting of the Supa. and Ye1lapur boundaries. The rest of th.e 
forests lie to th~ west of this tract along the Kalins,di about twelve 
mile$ to the sea,. Most of the forests are of leaf-shedding trees 
with _considerable evergreen patches in ravines and near villages, 
and much scattered dense sCl'u,b which, since wood-ash tillag& has 
boon stopped, is fast turning into forest. The Karwar forests way 
'Pe divided into fOlll' block&, two in the .eastern or bettOI' helt, the 
Devklir-Devalm.a.khi group with nine villages and 48,000 acres ro 

. the iontb of the K8.lina.dJ, and the BaJemani-Bhairegroup withseven 
villages and 45",000 acres to the north of the river j and two in the 

,waG ;.: tt ('" e 

lThe village. a.re A\.dangaWD. Cb.Apolit JC.ra.mbal. Tunboli. !mset. Vaijganm, 
Ka.raudJ, li'U8&li,. Kona.d.e. ;B~yJll, Ve1ipkumbeli,. KumbraJ. lfirUi·K1Ull~ 
~be. and Dnrgi. - I, (}pfJerm1unt ~ ~th ~ 1l>11). 

• b 1819-80 forty acreB, in 1880-81 twenty-nine acre •• 
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-western or poorer forest belt. the Khervadi-KodiM.g group with 
twenty-one villages and 29,000 acres on the Bouth, and the Alga. 
Mudgeri group with thirteen villages and 13,400 acres on the north 
of the KaJinadi. 

The Devkar-Devalma"khi group on the south of the Kalinadi 
includes the forest lands of nine villages,! with an area of 48,631 
acrflS or 75'98 sqUftl'e miles, find a population of about 2400. The 
ev€'rgreon trees and the leaf-shedding trp (,9, except. that the dinda& 
Anogeissus Illtiiolin does not occur and that t.he khair Acacia Catechu 
is common, are the same as those 111 SUPll and Raliya}, only not so 
large. There is a considerable quantity 01 second and third class 
teak. The Balemani-Bhall'o group on the north of the Ka.linadi in .. 
eludes th('I{orest lands of s~ven vlllages2 with an area of 45,799 acreS 
or 71'56 square mIloJ and a population of 1917. Its fOl'ests closely 
resemble thotle of the Devkar-Devalmakhi group to the south of 
the river. Both groups have been worked for many years and most 
of the large timber has been sent to the Kodib'g timber store, an 
average dista'tlce of about twenty-five miles. The felling, carrying 
and stacking charges vary from 48. to 108. (Rs. 2 - Rs. 5) the khandi 
of twelve and a half CUbiC fpet, and the price fetched varies from 
£1 to£110s. (Rs.l 0- Rs.15) tor teak and from 148. to£l (Rs.7-Rs.1O) 
for other timber. In the Wf>st or pooret" forest tract the Khervadi
Kodibag group on the south of the Ka,lina~i includes the forest 
lands of twenty-one lIllages,S with au 'n'E'l\ of 29,382 acres or 45'91 
squar.o miles, n.nd a populativn of ;!1,G57; and the Alge-Mudgeri 
group on the north of the nver including the forest lands of thirteen. 
villa.ges,' with an area of 13,4,34 acres or 20'99 squal'e miles, and a. 
populatIon of 11,108. These two groups are closely alike. Though 
the forests are much thinner than those higher up the rivel', they 
contain much \lsi>ful wood for makingfipld tools and burning. There 
is a great demand from <~he thic1dy-peopletl coast vtllages, and no 
timber ig cut in eitht'r gr('up except to me('t the local demand. The 
forests of seven vil1ngE's doae to Karw'l',D which were stripped of 
tlJeir wood when the port and town of Karwar (1865) wete established, 
ha.ve since been strictly protected and are now cov~red with young 
trees. Bamboos, which were formerly abundant, seeded some ten years 
ago" and the young crop is not yot fit for use. The minor products 
of the Karwar forests are w,yrobalnlls and soapn}lts, which are 
gathered by the forest department, and catechu) honey, and" 
cinnamon which are farmed. 

In the central division come the Yellapul', Mundgod, Kumta., and 
Ankola forests. The Yel!apur forests are bounded on the north by 
the Kalinadi and Kalghatgi in Dharw8.r; On the east by the Bedti 

I The villages are Devku, Kaiga., Hartuge, Kuchelli, Viraje, Mallapllr, SitV8, 
Nagekuve, and Devalmllkhi. 

II ,!-,hlll villases are Balemani, Kadra, Ootteglill. Lande, K4margatUn, OoY/l.l'~ and 
Bh~!'e. 

• The villages are Khervadi, K4tar, Kadiye, Naiti, Uallvada, Siddal', Kinnar, 
Kaddd, BArga.!, Belur, Nlvali, Todur, Amadalh, Kodar, Chandiye,.A.rge, Binage. 
Sirvad, Bad, Baitkhol, and. KodiMg. 

6 The villages are Al~e, Ha.nkol1, Madhevada, Kanaegeri, MAjllli, Gh~ds6.i, 
Gops;tta, Hottegllli. MainJini, SavantVlida, Kol~e, A'l"av, and Mudgen. 

• T~ villagea are CheI1di~,.Arge, Binage", Shirvtd, ltadvAd, B4d_Ancin.utkhot. 
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which separates Yelhipur from Mundgod and Sirsi; on the south by 
Ankola and Karwar; and on the west by part of Karwar and the Kali
lladi river. The foreste~ none of which have been reserved, include 
the lands of sevonty-nine vilhges with a.n area. or 222,727 acres,lor 
348 square miles and a,population of about 15,609. The lIaliyal
Karwar road which runs north and south and the Mundgod-Katge
ganeshgudi road which runs east and west diVIde the Yellapur 
forests into four blocks with clear and well marked limits. Theso 
block~ are Lalguli-Slstmudi in the north-west with fifteen villages 
and 46,500 acres; Kanlgeri-Kondema,ni in the nOl'th-east with eight 
villages and 61,1'iUO acres j neggapur-Sub~eri in the south. east with 
twenty-four villages .tnd 47,300 acres, and. Sigepal-Jogalepal in tho 
south-west with thirty-two village~ anel 67,500 acres. The forests
of the northern groups are chiefly of leaf-shedding and those of the 
southern groups chiefly of evergl'C'£'n trees. They have much teak, 
bambuo, and fine timlJer of splendid size and exceeding value to the 
people. of the great bare country to the past and north. In tho
south, the slopes and tops ot the Sahyadria are clothed with the 
most splendid ~vergroen forer:ts. J n some of the rich valleys awl 
dells are coooa-valm ~oves and !:pico and betel gardens, each WIth 
its belt of stripped ::n'.ol rollarded forest. Except close tv the ·Sahya. 
dri ridges all Yellr1pdr forests 3re open to carts. :From the easte1'n 
slopes and llphnds the timber passes inland, and from the western 
slopes it is dragged and floated down Lhe Gangavali and Kalinadi 
rivers. The LaIguli-SistDludi block in the north. west is bounded 
on the north by the K6.linadi river. on the <,ast and south by the 
Haliyal-KatgegancHhgudl road, ano. vn tho w-cst by the Kalmadi. 
It includes the forest. lands of HLeen '\'iUages2 with an area of 
46,473 acres and a populatjon of 47,:1.3, mostly Marathas or Kunblq, 
Christians; Sidi;:l, and a few Havik Rrrihman'J. Noarly the whole 
area is splendid mixed forest and over the greater part of it there is 
much teak. In the eIght first named villages the teak 18 of superb 
growth, seventy to eighty feet to the first bough, and yielding logs 
thirty to sixty feet long with 100 to 175 cubic feet of solid timbor. 
Especially in Angod there are laiga tracts of first class evergreen 
foreat3 with ma.gnificent bakul, toon, :;"ud angeli trees ninety to 100 
f~et to the first bough, C fawned by fi.fty uT bU::ty feet of branches, and 
Yielding ISO-to 225 cubic ff'et of timber. Bamboos of several 
useful kinds grow freoly mixed wit.h tho trees.' The lar~e bamboos 

1 This is the T6"enue survey estlmah. : the former t'stlmate was 233,140 &Crell. 
II The villagee are I.,6.Iguli. Gotguh, Rubh, B",ragadde, NIl.ga.rkb, Dehalli, Besgw, 

Katgeganeshgudi, Angou, GerM, Savgadd8J KaDAdgal, Belgeri, YclIapur, and 
S18tmudi. . 

,8 The finest evergreen trees are 4n~eli, ArtocarpUII hlrButa; jack or plum",,_ 
ArtoOarpUB integrifolia; devdctri. Cedre.a Toona; kempa or red devrJa Ii, Chicktftsia 
tabulans J bakul, MimusOPB Elengl; b1dge, Vltex a1ti~Bim.; boob;' CaJophyllum 
'Wightianum ; nelatdri, Alseodaphae semica.rpifolia ;ja1nbu~ EllgeniaJambolana, and 
bairn or ila~o-palm, Caryota urens. • 

, The chIef leaf-shedding tim he". trees are teal&: or sagvdn, Teotona grandts; ma,tU, 
Term1nalia. tomentosa ; nandi, Lagerstrcemia microcarpa, Mddi, Amna corthfoba ; and 
jdmba, Xylia dolabruortnis; also, but sparinglY. BhiJIham, Da.lbergialatlfQllA ; l.iT/rial. 
Terminalia panioulata; goting, 1'erminaha bellenea; dhctmin" GreWla tili~folia ; ',ani, 
PterooarpuB Marsupium; kumbia, Careya arhorea;' lwlematti, Tenuinal.a. ArJuna ; 
dindal. Anogeissus la.tifolia J kalumlla, Na.uclea parvliol.ia, and bektti, Albizzia prv('tlt<l. 
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seeded in 1868 and the new crop is nearly ready for nse; the 
middle-sized bamboos seeded in 1874 and in three years will prove a 
splendid crop. Though mosb of the furests of this group have been 
worked during the last sixteen years, they have btill vast stot:es, of 
splendid mature timber. The tea.k of the Ktl.linadi slopes goes by 
rIver to the Kodibag wood store. From above the crel:!ts of the 
Kalinadi slopes the produce passes east to tho Kannigeri saw mills, 
four miles and a. half n,)rth of Yellapur. DUl"lUg tne last twelve yea1"8 
a.bout 1927 trees or an yearly H.v("!'age of Hiv ha~e been felled and 
removed from these fore~ts. The fdhng and ca.rrying charges to the 
Kodib:ig store amount to.£4 (Rs.40) a ton of fifty.two CUblC feet and 
to Yellapur and the saw mills to £1 or £1 4$, {Rs.IO-RIi.12} the ton. 
ThQ sale price 80t Kodibag varies from .t7 48. to U4 (Ra.72-Rs.140) 
the ton; at Yellapur from £6 to £8 (11'l.60-Rs.80) the ton ; and at the 
saw mills from 38. 6d. to 58 (Rs.ll- Rs. 2!) the cubic foot sawn 
into scantlings 80nd planks. The cheaper ~nds of timber do not bear 
the cost of carriage to the coast. They are sent to' T ellapur and 
sold 1\t prices varying from.t3 48. to £4168. (Rs.;J2-Rs.48) the ton 
and at the saw mills at Is. 6d. to 3s. (ana. I:.! Rs.] i) the cubio 
foot. 

The Kannigeri-Kondemani block in t ltl- north-east of Yeuapur 
is bounded on the north and east by the Tathb.a.lla river. a part of 
Kalghatgi in Dharwar, aDd the lkdtl river. It includes the lands 
of eight vil1ag-es1 with an are.1 of 61,500 acres and a population 
of 1739, mostly MJ.rJtb~ Knnbis, Dhangn.r.Gavlis, Christians, 
a.nd a. few Sidis. 'Most of it is fine high mixed forest with much 
teak except in Sashrahalli and Kondemani. The best parts of the 
group are near the 'West from Kanni~eri to the Tatbhalla river and 

- th ... n~A. Q~u~t __ to Kalghnt3'i where the trees a:re smaller. Again 
startH!g from nc.'lr RrJ"V"i'tllt.T 8mrtb-m~--....l ~£rom the ..R~dfi 
river, very fine forebta stretch right to the road between the Bedti 
hridge and Yellapur. The trees are the same as in the Lalguli
Sistmudi group, only there are more and finer ho-nis Pterocarpns 
Ma.rsupium, dindals Anogcissus latifolia., and beldti8 Al~izzia 
procera.. The few small patch"s of evergreen forests in the south are 
~f littl~ ,!al~e. . A splendid efop of thl:1 JargtJ bamboo whic~ seeded 
III 18G8 IS npe In soma favoGre<! spots and in two years Will be fit 
for use.. Some of the timber of thIs group goes to the Kannigeri 
saW' :mills a.nd some to the YellapuJ' and Kirvatti stores. The 
felling and carrying charges and the sale prices 'are the same as in 
the Ulgnli-Sistmudi group. About 39,000 trees have been felled 
and removed from these fore;>ts, but they still 80bQund in vast' stores 
of the finest timber. 

The Heggapur-Sabgeri group, in the south-east, is bounded on the 
east and 80uth by the Bedti, on the 'West by the Arbail .. Yellapur 
rouJ, and on the north by the Yenapur.:?Jundgod road as far ea.st 
as the Bedti bridge. It inclndes the lands of twenty.four villages' 

1 The villagea are KAnrugpri. Kancbinballi, Kirvatti, Hoaalli, Madnv. Kolikeri. 
&"hrahlllh. aud Kondemani. 

• The 'f'illaga are Heggipur. KaIsur, Hutkhand. Somanhalli, Chandguli.· M&I4I. 
gllUDl. lUgoft Begumbb, Dabbguli, Devargadde, Bolem~u, Belkhaiid, Sulgu. 

B 12J8-6 • < 
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with an area of 47,316 acres and a population of 2976, tnostly Havik 
Bra.hmans, Marathas, and a. few Sidis and Sonars. The foresta 
of this gl'ou'V are splendid, crowded with lofty 10M-shedding and 
evergreen trees. The whole is almost {'(!uaJIy valuable except small 
tracts near and a few miles south of Yallapur and some plots a littlo 
back from the crests of' the Sahyadns which in past times were 
cleared for graz.ing or wood-ash tillage. Their noarnetl8 to Yellapur 
and their easy communica.tion with Ml1ndgod and Sirsi give a. speCIal 
value to the nne nllKed high forubhl of Kali:lur, Soma.nhalli, Heggfi
pur, Chandgllli, 111111 Ma181gaum along the Bedti river; Except" 
few evergreen patohes tho so are chiefly leaf-shedding forests with 
excellent large teak a.n f1 bebi,les the trees already mentioned (p. 40) 
J/Oni, '11w,tti, "'indal, nandi, 8he,~hatn, and belati. As in tho Kanuigeri
Kondimani group, a splenclid crop of young bamboos will be fit 
for use in two years. Next m value tl) these lCllf-shedding forests 
.are the splendid evergreen tracts of Magl)d, Hegumbli, l>abguli, 
Devargadde, Sulgar, Hulgan, KCID1adi, and Halakhani. In thelia a.11 
the evetgl'~en trees a~rendy mentioned except the Calophyllnm 
elatum are found lD plenty and of great size. Betlides evergreens 
the Magod and Hegumbli fore~ts have a good deal of teak 
and much very large Terminal..a tomentosa. and LngeratrooD1ia. 
microcarpa. These forests are easy to work. Elephants drag 
the timber to the Bedti river down which it is floated thirty-five 
miles to the Gangavali timber store. The large bamboos aeaded. 
in 1866 L67, and the young crop lUJ./:l been in use for the last two 
years. The remaining forests Boro bilrk from the SahyMris and 
between them and Yell.{pur. TLeJ have no toak, but splendid 
evergreen trees, and a good deal of rMttU, kindal, nandi, and jamba. 
tt'hey have never been work",} except to meet local wautl:l. trhA 11\1"1::)0 

bCll:lboos seed"J in 1 Sfja f.1,:lCl flr' aguin UN:;U]1' 61. tor use, but the 
crop is not ISV good as jn other rart,;. 

The Shigepal-J ogalepal g-roll.p in thf' f'J\luth-west is bounded on the 
nQrth by the Katgcgane- ·bgndi-Ynllll!.ur :road, on the east by the 
YelIapur-Arba.il road, on the Bout h by j.\ nkf)la, a.nd on the west by tho 
Kalinadi. nver and K6rwar. It ilJciudes the forests of thirty-two 
Tillages! with an a.reQ. of 67,435 a.Crl.8 and 8 populatioll of a.bout 6200, 
,nostly Havik BrAhmans, lIariithnt>, Christia.ns and a. few Bidis. Tho 
best forests a.re those (If Al'b<Lil, Oullapur, Kodlagadde, .A.mbgBrun, 
Vajrahalli, Honaga.dde, Tlirgar, Bigar, Kalche, Kodsalli, and Barhalli 
which join and together fill the upper a.nd lower Sahyadri slopes. 
The leaf-shedding a.nd evergreen forests sha.re the hill sides and 
rival each other in excellence. Teak is plentiful on the lower 
slopes. It is not easily carried to the inland wqod-stores, but from 
Arbail, GulIapur, Kodlagadde a.nd Aml;lgaum it can rea.dily be 
dragged to the Bodti and Boated to the Ga.nga.vali wood storo, 
•• * 

7.nalgAl', Nuliol1i, Komadi. HulgAn, :&lekhani, Jogadmane, lIastkUgl':dde, 
Qo~e. Hitlalkal'gadde, Kandikeri, ud Sabgen. • 

1 ~h. villages are Shigepal, Tata-ar, Huttakmane, HirigaI. L~g~l!bail, ~nagi.r. 
tlAlg1mane, Gharvts, Idgllndi, "llauusangadde, BalgAr. Barba.W, B4gwkatte, 
CblDl&nhalll, T"angeri. Arbail, Gulltpur, Kodlagaddek~mbgaum, Hoaagadd'IIJ 
VaJra.haUi, L,!,Arg4.l', Btg41'. Kod.Ialli, Kall;he, lJ.a.rluilli, ar., &re, Maviw'a&Ut 
~aull, ChlUumaue, .wet Jogalepal. - ' 
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The produce of the other forests is easily floated. down the Kalinadi 
to Kodibag. Teak and othel' first class woods return a good profit 
whether sent by the Kd.linadi or nedti-~ng8.va.li rivers. Besides 
teak there is an immense quantity of grand mafti, kindal, At·Juna. 
and tlandi, a good deal of it avtulable fop inland Use. The ever
green forests on the upper slopes are crowded with lofty trees of 
the usual evergreen varieties.1 Among them the !(11iurgal'1R.aN 
Garcinia purpurea is very common and highly valued for its acid 
pleasant fruit, and kokam oil. The bamboos ~ceded ~n 1866-67, and. the 
young crop has been fit for use since 1879. Next to the Bouth are 
the forest tracts of Me.vinmane, Benadguli, MarhaJ.li, Bare, and K8.nur. 
EX<'Bpt some patches of evergreen in the upper slopes and Bome fine 
timber in the lowest slopes, these forests have "been spoiled by wood
ash tillage.9 

Besides the forests of this gro' ,p 11.1rE':tc1:r described, those of 
HirigaJ,Balgal.", Baginkatte, OhlmanL 1'1> aI_lit Tellangeri are worthy 
of note for their splendio. evergreen l.Huber which has the special 
value of beiDg not mors t1an ten miles from tho YelIapur store. The 
less wooded tracts between Yelhipur and the great Sahyadri forests 
contain fair but not very valuable timber. The bamboos of the forests 
near YellS-pur seeded in 1868-69. but except in a few choice spots, 
the young crop is not yet fit for use. . 

The minor products of the Yelhlpur forests are myrobalans, soap
nuts, honey, cinnamon, wild pepper, grass, and canes. Myrobalans and 
the small crop of soapnuts are b'"athered by the forest department; 
cinnamon honey and will l)('pper are farmed; grass and canes may 
be cut free of charge for local use, bllt a yearly fee of 3d. (2 ana.) a 
head is levied on all cattle grazing in forest reserves. Before the 
1876 famine the largest recordod export of bamboos was 183,599. 
During the £aruius year it fell to 44,943. It luts again risen from 
93,825 in 1879.80 to 116,200 iu lE-<.30-81, and to 4.S1.,700 in, 1881 .. 82,. 
The export fee is the same as in Hahyal 6,. (Rs. 3) the hundred for 
lar~e bamboos, 48. (Rs. 2) the hundred for J;Uiddle~sized bamboos, 
ana 28. (Re.l) the hundred for small bamboos. During the last few 
years forest fires have been fairly kept down. 

The Mundgod forests are bounded on the north by the Bedu 
river, on the east by Bankapur and Hangal in Dhal'war, OD. 

the south by Sirsi, and on the west by the Bedti -l'iver. The forest 
includes the lands of ninety-one villages with an area of 103,599 
acres,of which. 35,295 are reserved and 68,804 are protected,S and ~ 
population of about 15,800. They are divided into five gl."oups. 
two in the west with ~ese1"Ved forests, anll three in-the east where 
no forests have been reserved. The two western blocks are 
Yerebail-Rayanhalli in the north.:west with seven villages and 
34,650 acres, and Chikka-Havalli-Halharvi in the south-west 'With 
eight "illages and 10,900 acres. The three eastern blocks are 
Hnlihond-Kusut in the north-east with twelve villages and 
14,700 &Cres, Hire.Bacha.nki .. Nya,sargi in the ea.st with thirty-one 

1 See abQTe p. 4.0. 
t Thill has been reduced to 127 acree in 1880 and 125 &Cl'\l8 in lSel. 
• Govenunent ltesolutioD 5569, 20th Oetobel: l8SO. 
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villages and 24,300 acres, and Ranmapur-Boranagudi in the 
south-east with thirty-three villages and 19,000 acres. The Yereba.il
Rayanballi group, mostly along and back from the 'Bedti river, 
includes the la.nds of seven villa,gesl with an area of 34,655 aetes, 
of which 29,245 are reserved and 5410 protected, and a population 
of 869, mostly Maratba-Kmihfs, Vadars, Dhangar-Gavlis. and 
Christian Sidis. :Most of this area is high mixed forellt with 
good teak and the othl'f varietif's of leaf-shedding trees given under 
Yellapur. Besides these fOff'6ts grassy glades occur here and there 
with gela Randia dumetorum and IJendri R811dia nliginosa bushes. 
These glades were cleared by the cattle-keeping Dhangar-Gavlis 
who formerly infeoted t.hese forests and lived alternatelrbetween 
them and Maisur. There is au abundant supply of the three kinds of 
useful bamboos. The largo bamboo seoded in 1868-69 and the young 
crop is not yet fit for use. These forests have been sparingly 
worked for the last twenty years. 'l'hey still contain large quantities 
of teak and other nseful timber. The produce is taken either 
twelve miles west to YelIapur or about the same distance ea~t.to 
Mundgod. Felling and carrying charges cume to £1 58. (Ra.Ul) 
the ton of fifty.two cubic feot and the 8a16 price nne9'from £416.)', 
to £6 88. (Rs.48-Rs.64) for 'teak and from.£3 48. tot4(Rs.S2-Rs.40) 
for other timber. This group has no evergreen forests . 
. The Chikka-Hr.rvalli-TIa1harvi group in the Bouth-wC:f.;t includes the 

lands of eight villages2 with an area of 10,964 acres, of which 6050 
are reserved aud 4914 protected, and a Jlopulation of 458, chiefly 
Marathas, Lingayat/:., Vadars, Dhc>ngar-Gavlis, and 11 few Dravid 
Brahmans. This gronp is wen stocked with teak and other fine 
timber, It has been worked for the last suteen years. At the 
Singanhalli wood store about nine miles from the forests, felling 
and carrying charges amount to'£l Os, Gd. (Rs. 101) the ton of fifty
two cubic feet. ThesaIe price vanes from £6 to £10 (Ra.60-Re. lQO) 
for teak _ and trom £4 to £10 (Rs.40 - Rs.I00) for other timber. 
The hom grows to a remarkable size in these forests, and is a 
great favourite in Dharw~r, oUen fetching as high a price 
as the best teak. To the large evergreen forest at Kurli wild 
elephants used to come from SorAb in Ma,isuf. Their last visit was 
in 1868. This Kurli forest has baini Caryota urens or eago--palm 
and the nsuallofty varieties of evergreen trees. Bamboos abound. 
The large ba.mboo seeded in 1868·60 and the young crop is not 
yet fit for use. The forest£; in the east of Mundgod stretching from 
Hulihond north to Yamgalli near Badangod in Sirsi are thin but 
valua.ble for their teak and san Jalwood. They are all protected 
and are divided into three groups: Hulihond-Kusnr in the north, 
Hire-Bachauki-Nyasargi in the centre, and Hanmapur-Boranagudi 
in the- south. The Hulihond-Kusur group in.the nol."th-east in.' 
cludes the lands of twelve villages! with an area. of 14,718 acres and 
" 

1 The villagee ar. Yerebail, :Balehalli, Gunjavati, Mainhalli, Belaginhalli. KaIkeri. 
and R4yanhala .' 

• The vIllages are Chikka-HarvalIi, Dodda-Ha.rvalli, Attanagi,lUnmpur, KodambJ, 
Bomarlllhi~op. KurU. and Hilham, ., . ". • 

• The vlU8.ges are Hulihond, NandikaW, Agadl, liunagund, Attiven. Vwgatt~ 
Arshinageri. Majjigeo. Illdur, Kop. Ugginken, and KulSlU'. , 
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a population of about S700s mostly Dravid Br8.hmans, Lingl1yatsJ 

Mnsalmans, Marathas, Barnds, and Vadars. The forestl:l are very 
thin except in Ugginkeri, Hnhhond. and part of Nandikatti, which 
are well stocked with trees of fair growth, chiefly teak, matti, ki'ndaZ, 
ho~i, and dindaZ. There is also much sandalwood gandha Santalum 
album, and large quantities of bamboos. The large bamboo seeded 
in 1872-73 and the young crop is not yet fit for uso. The forests 
of this group have not been worked for profit and timber has been 
cut only to meet local wants. As the sandalwood matures, it is 
gathered and sent to Sirsl where tht' felling and carrying charges 
come to from 16s. to £1 (Rs.8-Rs.IO) and the sQ.le price varies from 
£12 to .£13 (Rs.120-Rs.130) tbe khandi of 560 founds. The Hire
Dachanki-Nyasargi group occupies both sides 0 the road bewveen 
Sirsi and lIundgod from a little north of Mnndgod to the 
SinganhaJli wood btore. It includes the lands of thirty-one 
villages with an area of 2-!,:!!)8 acres and a population of 5730, 
mostly Dravid Brahmans, Lingoyats, Marathas, VadarsJ Buruds,and 

·Musalma.ns.1 Though as a rule thin, most of the forests ha.ve here 
and there a. promising growth of young teak, matti, lcindal, dindaJ, 
sMsham, and sandalwood at certain favoured places near streams 
where the Boil a.nd shelter are good. Bamboos of three kinds are 
found but not to the same exJent or so well grown as in the cooler 
west. The large bamboo seed. d m 1872-73 and the young crop is 
not yet:fit for use. Some cuttings begnn in 1879 are still going on in 
tho Sana valli forests, where old and fire-da.maged trees are being 
cut and worked into field-tnols. 'IheRe field- tools are in great 
demand and sell at 3d. to Is, ~an8. 2-8) each, people coming fifty 
or sixty miles from: parts of D~ial'\" 97' and tdlcing cart-loads. 

The Hanmapur.:Boranag,-<Ji group in tht) south-east occupies both 
sides of the Sirsi-Mundgod rORd.from tho Sing~nhalli wood store to 
near Dadangod in Sirsi. It inchdes the forest Iduds of thirty-three 
villages with an area, of 18,(\)5 ~l..Cres and a population of 5055, 
mostly Dravid Brahm;ms, Ling.iyat!:l, MaraLhas, V &.dars, Musalmans,t 
and Duruds.2 The forests are much the bame as those of the Hire
Da.chanki-Nyksargi group, only that th9!'A is less teak and dindal an~ 
more tnuUal Butea frondosa. Jaml'Akup,SlddapuT, Jalgeri,Naginkeri, 
Bikod, Kale bail, J anageri, and R&lhkop a.re also much he!lvier-wood.el\ 
than the general run of frontier lands) and in lIallikop there is a fair
sized evorgreen forest with, nnmerOl1S lofty trees. This patch of 
evergreen forest used to be visited by wild elephants from Maisll!". 
The forests of this group have not been worked. Only saD.dalwo~ 
n.s it matures is gathered and sent to Sirsi. Bamboos of three useful 

t ' 

1 The villages are 1fue-Bachanld, Purs.. Tattihalli. Teginkop, Tan;.r~top, Karguli", 
Chavdalli. KAlgankop, Malvalli, U,kolli, Tumbargi. Ahda.tgI, K " Ho:ehalli. 
lUvkop, Jrjvalkop. Alhalh, MundsAlt, Kanvi.Utur, Chl~alli, HOilkop, SaIgtvi, AbLhalli, 
Bapalkatti, BapaIgundi, Sanavalli, Kargankop, Malganko~ Kundargi, Mundgod, 
n.nd Nyasm::~. ' . 

s The 1'lllage8 are Hanm:l.pur, Nlignur, K4tur, Shinganhalli. Margadi, lIulihond" 
:Borang!tUdde, Voralgi, Hndelkop, Bhadrapur. P4la, In~algi, Kalltop, Kadabgeri. 
Ghotg~,Kop, Halhkop, Jambekop. Siddapur, If.~ Ma)gl, Jalgerl, Naginkcri, BlkC)ji, 
KlJebail, Jana.sen, Gungsur" .Andebail, Hargan ., Virapur, Kyadikop, Yenlagalli, 
and Bora.nagu~ , . •• 
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kinds are mef; with, but in abundance only in the WeEt. The 
large bamboo seeded in 1872-73 and the young crop is not yet fit 
for use. 

The minor products of the Mundgod forests are honey and gratils. 
There are very few myrobalans or soapnuts. The honey farm ·is 
sold yearly. Grass may be cut free; but cattle grazed in the reserves 
pay a yearly helld-fee of 3d. (2 anna8). Before the 1876 famine the 
largest recorded export of bamboos was 282,501, in 1876 the 
number fell to 114,792, in 1879':80 it was as high as 376,002, but 
in 1880-81 it again feU to 272,496. The export fee is the Bame as 
in other Bub-divisions.1 Fires are very common. Many if not most 
are wilful, the people firing the forests either to increase the quantity 
E)f dead wood, or in pursuit of game. 

The Ankola forests are bounded on the north by Karwar and 
YelIapur j on the east by Sirsi and Kumta i on the sonth by Kumta; 
and on the west by the Arabian Sea. They include the lands of 
eighty-two villages and have a measureJ area of 183,715 acres or 
287'05 square miles, of which 82,060 acres or 128'21 square miles 
are reserved and 101,655 acres or 158'84 Squal'S lDiles are protected,
The chief forests classes, who number about 33,800, are Halepaiks, 
Halvakki. Vakkals, Havik Brahmans, N adigars, Karivakkals, MusaI
mans, and a few Ohristians~ The country is hilly. Along the north 
and north.west the forests on the hill tops and higher slopes have 
suffered severely from wood-ash tillage, but the lower slopes, the dells, 
and. the GangavcJi valleyg are well wooded. Splendid high mixed 
forests stretch up the GangavaJi vaHey and in the neighbouring hills 
from near Agsur to the border of Y c·J! 1 pur and Sirsi. The forests may 
be divided into five groups: three in the rich(-l' e9sterntr~1Pt, Kontguni
Brahmnrinthe extreme south-east,withtwentY-{'DATiUagesand 26,880 
acres; ShavkarJ3hirguni in the south-east, with deven villages and 
48)375 acres j and Kodlagadde-llebbul in the ea~t, witli five villages 
Bnd 29)670 acres j and two in the barer west, Heggarmakigod.dde-Gnle 
in the north-west, with nineteen villages and 51,400 acres; and 
Agsnr-Shettikeri in the west, with twenty-six: villages and 24,400 
acres. The Kuntguni-Brahmur group in the extreme sonth-east is 
& splendid block of forests lying immediately below the Yaddi pass 
fl.11d between its crest and the Gangavt.li river. It runs about six 
miles along the Sahyadris with an average breadth of about seven 
miles or an area of about forty-two square miles, all reserved. It 
includes the forest lands of twenty-one village&8 with a. population of 
about '1450 mostly Havik Brahmans, Marathas, H6.1vakki-Yakkals, 
Mukaris, Nadigars, Ambigars, Musalmans, and a few Christians. 

The forests along the SHohyadris aP9 mostly evergreen. Though 
marred by former wood-ash tillage they have some splendid trees. 
Below the Sahyadris and towards the GangavaIi, many parts of the 
leaf-~dding forests are very fine, with magnificent matti, kindoZ, 

= . . 
J See above p. 43. I GO'lJtJr'ltl11lelt Ga,r,dt~. 28th October 1880. 
• The villages are Kuntguni. Gnndabala, Morahalli, Moga.ta. Anille, KArball, l3a.LUe, 

Takatgeri, Kenkane·Shivapur. MulTari, D6Vigadde,. Sagadgeri. "~e, AdlgCD, 
,Agrngon, Hegre_ Jug, Anga.d.lha.ill lIAnigadde, KabgaI, and Brahmlll'. 
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kon;1 nandi, leadi, sJ.gdil jO'l1tba, and khair in the sooth. This 
group has never been worked. It was formerly in Kumta and was 
transferred to Ankola in 1880.1 

The Shavkar-Shirguni group to the north ot the last group has also 
splendid timber. It includes the lands of eleven villages' with an 
&rea of 408,375 acreflJ of which 31,684 ar(' reserved and 16,691 are 
protected, and a population of 2518. GLlod r;ized teak is fonnd 
sparingly _ over the higher ground. The cluef and largest trees 
Me the Term.inalias. toment<lsa, p1l.ni~nlaw., and Arjuna j Lagerstrm
mia microcarpa, Terocarpns )'IarsupiUDl, A.dina cvrdifolia, Xylia 
dolabriformis, and Schleichera trijuga. Fine pa.tches of evergreen 
forest, notably near the M ushlci pass, are also found along the hills 
and in the ravines, with all the usual v8.l"ieti('s .::.£ evergreen trees. 
Fine canes and palms are also abundant. Formerly much timber 
used to be cut ~d E>"nt to thlJ coast, hot for more than sixteen years5 

except that dead 'Wood has been t~llen from them~ these forests have 
had rest. 

The Kodlagadde-Hebbnl group t) the north of the Gangavali 
includes the lands of five village ... ,3 \\l!.h an area. or 29J671 acres, of 
which 22,114 are ra served and r;;),) 7 are protected, and a population 
of 1213. The trees are the f>l1.lUe and are equally well grown 
with those of the Shbkar-Shirguni group. Theril!.s a good deal 

. of fair sized teak, and evergreen patches are oon.uon along the 
hills a.nd in the ravine". 'The Calophyllum elatum or Poonspal' is not 
fonnd. In 1878~79 about 800 tons of teak and other timber were 
cut and sent to the Ganga'\ali wood store. Since then, except for 
dead wood cuttings these forests have had !,2d. The felling and carry. 
rug cha.rges amounted to £2 48. (Rs. ~2) Lhe ton of fifty-two cubio 

. feet. and the sale price varied for t-€:a.k from £4168. to £6 8a. (Rs.48. 
B.s. (4),'and for other tuul>er from £.3 4 .... ~ £t. 1&. (Rs. 32-Rs.48) 
a ton. In the protected forests of Kattinhakla and Knulalli arrange
ments were made at the time of the survey sdtlement for a yearly 
grant of 13-H &eres for wood-a.sh tillage. To meet this 139M
acres of th.ick scrnb. have bien marked off, and to this the wood-ash 
tillage is to be confined. The other less importa.nt forests to the 
north of the Ganga-vall are divided into two almost equal parts by 
the range of hills that runs from Agsnr to the coa.st at Algeri To. 
the north of this ridge, the Hegga.rmakigadde-Gule group inclades 

'nineteen villages' with an area. of 54,401 acres of which 28,262 
a.re reserved and 26,139 protected. The population numbers about 
5600~ These forests have greatly suffered from wood-ash ti1la.ge~ 

- all the hill tops and higher slopes having been left hare or covered 
with close scrub. In the dells are some scattered patches of forests 
and along both sides of the Avarsa which risea on the Sikli-Turli, 

1 Goverpment. Notification 6535, 10th Deoember 1880. 
I The ril1agn are Sh&vJU.r, Beggar, Dorangora. XaDeahvar.S'JraSgaUDl, Kakali. 

Hanlllli, }'fuski, Dongn. Ihllu:r. Kallllll&ni, and Shu-gnni. 
J The Vll1&g\18 .", Kodlagadde. SOllbal, Kattinha.kIa, KauIalli and HebbuL 
• The viiI_bell are Ht'ggarma~. K&Ileb'male, Marngadde. Shevegale Sikli

Turti, KendlJe. Lak.ke~ MaW.w, Heggarni·Kotebhivi, Nellur.Klluchibail, Beme, 
Alseri, Hattikeri, Bellk~ Avars&, Hi\rvil.d, Sablben. Varuben, and Gulo. 
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Sheveguli, and Ken<lije hills are tracts ot. fairly high forest. Some 
evergreen patches have also escaped the axe of the wood-ash tiller. 
These forests have not been worked for profit. Except some dead 
wood for poles and firewood no timber has been cut. The trees 
are the same as in other parts of Ankola~ only they are much 
smaller. Khair is the prevailing tree all over the lower lauds 
towards the coast. It is extremely valuable and has been strictly 
protected since 1873. At the tune of the forest settlement a. yearly 
grant of 217-Ar acres for wood-ash tLllage was made in the protecttlJ 
forests of Shevegule, Mallll!li1 K enJ.lje, Lakkegllli, Slkli-Turli, 
Hegarni-KotebhaviJ and Kanchlmale. To mwtthis grant1810 acres 
of dense scrub were marked off, and to this area wood-ash tillage i.i 
now restricted. • 

The Agsur-Shetikeri group to the south of the Algeri hilla 
includes the lands of t,wenty-six villages! with an area of 
24,388 acres of protect~d forest and a population of 9G35. These 
forests have suffered ",0 soverely from wood-ash tillage that the hill. 
sides are covered with a dellee mass of thorny scrub instead of with 
forest. Over the lower lanct~ flJSO the forests are thin and poor. The 
trees are the sante as jn the llegga.rmakigadde-Gule group to the 
north of the Algeri rulls, only they are still smaller a.nd patches of 
evergreen are rarpJ'. The prevailing tree is the valuable khaitr 
Acacia. Catechu, aDd this smce 1873 has been strictly protocted with 
the best resw 1:.1' These forests are not worked for profit and no timber 
is cut except to meet local wants. 'Vood-ash tillage has been 
completely stopped, The bamboo which is found in 18rge quantities, 
seeded in different. parts of Ankola between 1868 o.nl 1875. The 
new crop promIses WillI, but is not yet fit for UFe. 

The minor proJucts ar~ myrolml J~~, .,r,;lpnuts, honey, cinnamon, 
catechu, grasst and ca.ne~. l1yr\Jh",lam~ and soapnuts are gathered 
by the Forest Department; tlle (Jther&, {'xllep1i the canes which aro 
free and much usod for baskets, [1)'0 farmed. , 

The Kumta. forests are boundLd on the north",by Ankola, on the 
east by Sirsi and part of SiddapurJ on the ,"outh by Honavar :ind 
part ,0£ Siddapur, I\Ild (In tho west by the Arab!nn Sea.. The forests 
include the wast.e and forest lands of 10fl villag('s with an estimated 
a.rea. of about 260 square miles of forest and with a. population 'of 
about 31,300. None of it has yet been markeu oft ns re&oned. 

The forests lie betweell the water-shed of the SaLyaarls and the 
sea. Except some heavy IW(" green iOl't)sts along tho SahYRdris, 
which either traditional sacredness or the size of tho t.i.Ulb.~r pro
tected from the axe of the wood-ash cultivator, ar..d in some valleys' 
and dells, the forests ha.ve everywhere suffered l:'evorely. Still in 
favourable places sixteen years of protection have done much to 
change dense scrub into young forest~ On the lower slopes and 
parts nearer cultivation the better kinds of trees have been replaced 

1 Tb& villages are Agsur, Adlur, Navgadda, SirkuJ.i, Boleguli, BagribaH, Shedgcrl, 
.Hosgadde. Vandige, Bole, TaJgadda, Sirgunji, Vasarkudnge, BeIse, Surve, &tarnbal-, 
S~anmakki, Hadav, Kangil, HOJUleba1l, Hichkad, Kodaaw, Shirur, BJ.lehOJIIJl~e, 

, ~JguDi~ and ShetJkeri. 
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by the hardier and vall1able Acacia Cateehu, which more readily 
than most trees adapts itself to poor and worn-ont soils. 

'rhe forests form four groups, in the eabt two better groups nearer 
the hiUsTand in the west two poor groups nea.rerthe Sea.. The eastern 
groups are Morse-rrppinuattan in the south-east with twenty-seven 
VIllages and about 41,600 a.cres, nnd Hebbail-Yelvruliin the east with. 
eight,villages and 32,OOOac~g. Th('poor~rcoai!tgroups are AntravaUi
Bhandval in the north Wlth twelve Villages ann 340,000 acres, and 
Hosad-Manki in the south-west with nine villages and 20,500 acres! 
The besl! forests are in the Morse-U ppinpatta.n group~ in the south .. 
east in the valley of the Tadri river anq.,its tributary the Bennihalla 
and along the neighbouring hills between U ppinpattan ~~ the 
Nilkund and Doddamani pass{'s. This ~oup includes the forests 
of hventy-seven villages 2 With an ~pproXlmate area of 41,600 acres 
or sixty-five square miles and a populat,ion of about 3000, chiefly 
Hank Brahmans, Mll.rath£s, Bll.lepaiks, Kanvakkals, Musalmans, 
and a few Christians. The greater part is good mixed forest with 
t.eak, best in the eabt but it is everywhere damaged by wood-ash tillage. 
Of leaf-shedding trees tnafti and kt'ndal nre the commonest with 
much-khair on the lower ground. There are also heavy evergreen 
forests of which the best is in_the N"ilkund pass with poonspar and a. 
little ebony, besldes the n~na.llarge and lofty evergreen trees. .. 

The next best forests are the HebLa-H· Yelvalli group, to the ~orth 
of the last group along both sides of the Devimane pass road between. 
Sirsi and Kumta. and stret-chin~ trom the crest of the Sahyadris at 
Devimane to the foot at KntgJ.l. This group includes the lands or 
eight villagess wiLh an an'l\ of 32,000 acres 01' fifty square miles and a 
population of 8~J. mostly Havik BruhmaIl8, Marathas, Karivakkals, 
Ha,lepaik15, and Musa.hwios: Though wood-ash tillage was formerly 
V';ty general, theN are ';(\'11e rtnA stret<:.hes of good tilp bel', notably 
the splendid evergreen f0rest~ on l'oth sides <of the Devimane pass. 
roa.d wit.h many poonspars) C; lophyllum e11.tum, and other lofty trees. 
There is little teak, Lllt. thet-e !tre fine malti, ki11dal, nandi, hedde, 
j<imb(l" manjuti, lIa!ldi, and a. grea.t deal of khair • . In the evergreen. 
:fore~ts th£'re is also f~ good de:ll ;jt those fine woods, the baZge 
Vitex a.1ti8&ima, and the (trig,,];' A.rtf)('arpus birsuta. j a.nd the useful 
baini Caryota urens or- wild' sago-pa.lm, and the va.lua.ble talipat 

i palm Corypha. nmbra.culi{era.. 
The Antravalli.Bhan-lval group' occnpies tbe north of the sub

division between the Tadri river where it cbange3 ita course near 
Uppinpattan and the Ankola sub-division, ha.vin~ for its eastern limits 
the villages of the Hebbail-Yeh"alIi group. . It mcllldes the lands of 
twelve villages' with an apprOXImate area of s.bout fiity-thre,e square 

I Of 109 forest V11I&gea, I)nl1 fifty-aix have bed arrangeJ in groups; the rema~ng 
fifty-three which are mnall and mOA or lelll mixed With cultintioo, cannot be 
&ITanged untill.he final settlement. 

, ;fhe vilIageI!J are Morse, Sha.mema.ue. Sappina.hosalli, Mudanhalli, Meddhini. Ullor
, math, Honageri, Amboli. Harvalli, Algar, Hindabail, HegadlhosaJ.b, Basolli SlintgaJ, 
'DlValli. Sallt~guli, Basfakeri, Bengane. ('hunalli, Kavalade, Ml1dlig:' Kalve. 
I Kan.lale, 'Mal1falli. Hallva.lh, Sirgunji, and Uppinpattan.. - • • 

• a Th~ villageI!J a.re Hebbail, AneguUde, SAntwo, .Belange,A!kod. Yin, Mattolli and. 
1: elvalli. . • 

4 The Vll1al5eI!J are Antravalli, Div~ Mirill.u, Kodklmi, MUg<rekenvadi Nagut 
BEotkub, Bargl. Jru-eguttl. Kolintanjgunl, },f~an~ and Bhandvt1l. • • 
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miles or 33,920 acres, and a 'Population of about 7000, mostly Sarasvat 
and Sasastkar Brahmans, Nadigars, ;Halepaiks, Hallakki-vakkalsl 
Gramvakkals, Sherugars, Mukaris, and a few Havik Brahmans, 
Mllsalmans,and Christians. The forcsts are everywhere thin and have 
suffered much from wood-ash tilhge. The chief leaf-sheddiug (tees 
are, besides Hair whwh is commonest, rnattil kiwlal, jtl rnba, and, 
some 'kMarkan or ~\ll vomica, In the evergreen forests there 
are the nsual varieties i~cluding the "dmpatri hiyristica. laurifolia. 
drilcltini CinnamoUlum iners, and the baini or sago palm. 

The fourth or IIosaJ·Manki group occupies the south of the 
sub-division south of the Tadri rIver, and b~tween the sea and the 
west boundary of the first group near Santgal. It incllldes the 
forest lands of nine villages l with an al."ea of about thirty-two sqnare" 
miles or 20,480 acres, ru.'l.d a population of about 5900 souls belong. 
ing to the same classes as the people of the third group, except tha.t 
there are no Nadagers or Sherugars aua that Harik Drahmans &.re. 
more numerous. There are mauy betelnut gardens, khair is the 
prevailing tree, and all the varieties given for 'the Antravalli. 
Bhandv~l group occur. There are some evergreen forcsts bnt of 
no great si1.e. Wild pepper is ga.thered in the evergreen forests of 
Kallabbe and Murur. 

The large bamboo seeded aU along the coast in 1863-64 and in 
the inland parts during 1865-66. 'rhey were 'tcploduccd from selt. 
sown seed and are n0W in use. The minor product,> are myrobalans, 
,soapnuts, honey, cinnamon, wilJ nutmegs, ",itJ pepper, veg&table 
ivory of the Corypba umbro(,nbfcra. or talipat palm, ,hembe bark, 
~nd canes. :Myrobalan~ Dud soapnuts, which are not. very plentiful .. 
are gathered by the forcEt department, 0 10 other prouuctR, I'ITCept 
canes which are fre(~. f.re fanned. ' 

The southern aivision indudes the forect"! of Sinli, Siddapur, 
Honaval'J and Bhatkal. Except Sirsi none (f tlw.,s forests have been 
marked off as reserved. 'I'he Sirsi rorests are bounded on the north 
by YelIapnr and Mnndgod; on the ca~t by:.'lf nisal' 3ud part of Hangal 
in Dharwar i on tbe south by Mai~ul' and131Jda}J!ll'; and on the west 
by Kumta and Ankola. Tl.e forest aren., includmg tho l~nds of 269 
villages;a is calculatetl at '7 00 ~ quare lUiles. Of th0 269 villages 131 
have been surveyed. Of 1 he l~ 1 surveyed villages the forost& of 12Z 
ha.ve been settled, 103 rankiuglls protected and nineteen as reserveq.; 
The £orestarca may be diVIded iuto two belts, to the ea;;~ and to the 
west of the Sirsi~ Yel1apur road which passos north and south through 
the heart of the sub-division. In tho eastern belt thue a.re six and in 
the western belt thore are three forest g-roups. Bf'ginning from the 
north the six. eastern groups are Bilki-Bh~' rtanhnlli in the extreme 
north with eleven Villages and an estilUai,ed area, of 38,400 aCl."es; 
to the south Devarkallahalli~Adanhalli with eleven villages and 
20,480 acres; to the east Basavan'kopp-Bhedasgaum with ninetee~ 
villages a.nd 30,300 acres;, to the south Sampekopp-Navanagen 

-... 1 T 

1 The villageR are HOlI6.d, Kallabbe. Karkimakhi, Marur,lJegale, KlIjjalli, KOIIalli, 
U rkeri and Manki. 
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with fifty villages and 27,000 acres j to the east Hallikopp-Kadgod 
with thirty-three villages and). 7,000 &eres; and in the extreme south 
Kerkop-Mogavalli With twenty villages and 10,700 acres. Begin
ning from the north the three west belts are in the north-west 
Kadbal-Huloka.l with eleven villages and 48,000 acres i in the 
west .Manjguni.Dev1mane with eig-ht villages and 33,280 acres j 
Elnd in the south-west Kalgar-Shivgavi ",ith eighteen villages and 
118,400 acres.l 'I'he .Bllki.Bharta.n hani group in the estreme north of 
tbe sub-dlvision is still unsurveved. It ju('lllJes the forest la.nds of 
eleven villages,! with an approxli'na.tc ar(',\ ( f about sixty square miles 
and a population of about 600, mOt'(t ly r Tank Dr:ihmans, Marathas, 
Karivakkals, and a fe'v Lin;.r1.yats, 81m::;, and Musalmans. There is 
abundance of fine teak and splendl'l motti, kindal, nandi, shisham, 
.,.nd honi, the ',oni unwmally common and of great size. There 
are no ev(,'rgreen forebtH and. thl re ~ littl0 cultivation. This 
'iJplendid group, when sbttled, will forID pa.rt of the great; reserved 
~lock of not less than 200 sqnare miles that ig to be chosen from 
:tha !:»est forests of Sirsi, Yellapur, and MllD.dgod. 1'he large bamboo, 
lwhich is almost the only kind, seeded in 1872-73. The new crop 
~_ splendid and is nearly fit for use. The forests of this group have 
i>een worked regularly since 1867. For the ti.rst four years dead 
hvood alone was gathered and taken tn t1w Katur-Singanhalli store. 
~ut since 1871 &8 the supply of dead·w()od fell short of the- demand 
550 standing tree81 each ahont fifty cubic feet, have been yearly 
felled and bruught to the store. The average distance of the group 
'trom the stort> IS fourteen miles. The felling and carrying charges 
'-mount to £1 68 (Rs: 13) the tou, and the sale price vanes from 
24168. to £10 (Rs. 48-Rs.I00). The honi is much fancied owing to 
Its fine qualities and great size, and commands a. better price even 
J;han teak. . __ , __ ~ __ ~____ _ '- ~ __ -

The Devarkallahalli-A danhalli group lies to the south of this block 
"nd also to the east of the Sirsi and Yeillipur road. It. includes the 
forest lands of eleven villagesS Wlth an area. of thirty-two squa.r& 
rhiles and a population of about 1820) almost entirely Haviks,' 
~arathas, and IIalepn,iks Wlt,h a few Musalmans. Nearly the whole 
area is of leaf-shedding, l\.>-ii'ts a good deal broken by spice' 
gardens and rich ~CWtivatlon with" considerable pollardeq. tracts or 
&ettas. ~tiIl SOme parts hear splendid honi, matti, and kindal~ 
besides many' other choic3 trees and a little 'Sandalwood. The large 
~amboo, which is almoRt the only kind, seeded in 1872.73 and a. 
splendid new crop is coming ou. Timber is sent to Sirsi at a. cost 
:>f 188. (Rs. 9} a. ton and sold at £2 to £,1, (Rs. 20-Rs.40). Buli 
jhere is little demand from Sirsi as other stores are better placed 
:or the plain district to the nurth:flast. . , 
~ The Basvankopp-Bhedasgaum group in whioh are nineteen reserv-

t-
o I Of 269 forest villages. the chief lSI n'Uages have been arranged in groupe; the 
I'8maining fnghty-elght will be Arranged at the tinal settlement. 0 • 

l' ~'heae VIUages are Bilki. Mtlkopp, Shll'IlIUe. Hotgeri, M4da.ngi. lakkalli, HuJ1ar. 
8atUrJadjankopp, Bhendigeri, Savani, and BhartanhalU. ' 

• The vdlageIJ are Devarkallahalhr Kanenhalli, Kundargi,' Souda. Mal~.aIli,. 
lraapur, BIlIgo), Bel&li, Shivalli, Bapp&Dhalli, and Manhalh• 
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ed. forests, lies to the east of the DevarkallahaUi-Adanhalli gronp. 
These lands like the Bilki group border on the best forest of YeHaper 
in the north and of Mundgod in the east, and will be formed ,nth 
them into one great re-serve. The group includes the forests of 
nineteen villages1 wi~h an area of 30,336 acres of which 21,777 
are reserved and 8559 prt>tected. The population is 628, mostly 
Shenvi and Havik Brahmans, Ma.rathas, llalepaik:e, Sonars, 
Lingayats, VacIars, Karivakkals, Sidis. Mesalmans, and a fe", 
Christians. Except in TogarbaUi and Bhed::.sgaum where there are 
evergreen patches the whole forest is of leaf-shedding trees. 
The first twelve villages have teak, but exce-pt in Chippgeri, 
Amatgar, Kanchikopp, anJ A.ttabail,it is small Unliko the teak 
the other trees are of grea.t size.' 'fhere is a}S() eome Banda lwood 
and bamboos of four useful kinds. The large bamboo seeded in 

. 1872-73, but the new crop is not yet tit for u~e. In the evergreen 
forests of Bhedasgaum and Togarhalli there are the usua.l varieties 
of evergreen trees3 and abundance of bl};ni or sago-palm. Wild 
elephants from M -, isur last visj ted these forests in 1 !:)68. Except t() 
meet local wants no timber has been felled in thitf group for brenty 
years. ' 

The Sampekopp-Navanageri group of settled villages lies to thl} 
south of the Basavankopp-Bhedasgaum group in the fonrteen miles 
of hill ranges betweeu thelli and Sirsi. It includes tho £ort'sts of fifty 

I villages' WIth an 81'(1& of 26,965 acres and 1\ population of 8.bou$ 4900 .. 
much like the pelJple of the Basavankopp-Bhedasgaum group except 
that there are )nore Lingayats. Most of these foref>ts aJ'1:l cvergref'll, 
some of tltem large with tine lofty trees and wild sago-palms.6 :m 
the best evergreen forests in Benago. EkkambiJ HeLballi, Oonur, 
Ha.lgadde, Yesale, Sugaum, Kalgundikopp, -';na.chvalli~ Hidarhalli, 
..and Navan'~zeriis abundancp of linQ jQ4k, .l ... tv .... a.l'pUS lJiriiluto. (bUd 
angeli Artocu,rpus integrifl)lia, balge Vitex a.ltissima, bakul Mimu
sops elengi. and devdari Cedrela Toona. In the leaf-shedtling 
forests are all the usual trees.6 They are of fa.ir size but no~ to be 
compared to the trees in the Basavankopp group. Much sandalwood 
is found all over tlis group and bamboos-are common but neither 
so abundant nor so good 8-S in the Basavankopp forests. The large 
bamboo seeded in. lS72~73 and some of the new crop is fit for use. 
Timber was takun from the Mooankeri, Malal.!;&nm, Doddanhalli, 
and Mavinkopp forests in 18G4 and sold 'at the Ekkambi btore. 
None has since been felled except for local wants. 

1 The villages a.re Basvankopp. Tat,tih&Ili. Ganallhal1i, L'hittgeri, Cbalgeri, Chippg~ 
Amat~r. Uma.chgeri, Vu·apur. Kan<-hikopp.lIasalmani, Atta.bail, BellAmpe, ShAD valli. 
Bliankopp. 'l'enkal, Umachgl, Togarballi, and Hbc;dasgauOl. , 

The chief other trees are matti, kindal, 1t011" flantl .. jamba. heddtJ goddalll ..... JU, 
heldt, and eiindal. • See above p. 40. " 

, The vIlla.ges are Sa.mpeko~p, Hastot, Balek.op'll' Anagodkopp, Ullal, Mnd«lebai!, 
.Vadgeri, Surgar, J6ntna.ndt, 'rwlkopp. Hlldelltopp.lHsalkopp,&mage, Bugadikopp, Mal· 
aWi.UUl, Ekkambl, Hebballi~ Ma.vinkopp. Sa.nnalteri. Kuppali, Bilur, AChanhalll, PQJ', 
IsTur, Hulidevansaru, Gatldhalli, Narebail, G4na.geri, Gongatte, Dodti3DhaJh. Gono~, 
Ha.lgadde. )fadankeri, Ka.w,atlkopp, Nurkalkopp, Rueori, LandganhAlh, Bhikkanha.lli. 
Yesa.le, Bachga.\"i. Basahkopp, Bn~kopp, Kabhi, Halsmkopp ...... Suggaum. Kalguudl. 
kopp. Vaddinkopp. Unachvall4 Bldarhalli atldNavl\Dageri., UI 

~ The chief evergreCll trees are ai ven at p. 40. ~ .. boTe p. .. '" 
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Tho Hallikopp-Ka.dgod group lies to the south of Mllndgod, be
tween the Sampekopp-:Navanageri group and the east of the district, 
and pasaing south to the Banvasi-Sirsi road. Ii includes the forest 
lands of thirty-three villagesl WIth atl. area of 16,8!J3 Berea and a 
population ohbout 58.10 of the 8axre classes as in the last group except 
that l.ingayats are row-a numero-l~ This group has many eve!greetl 
for6dts, some of tleu large, nvtaUy those of Bankanhal, Kandraji, 
Margundi, Kalkardi, Bengali. Mad.a.rhalli, Hadligi. Kanakapur, and 
Gudnapur. The trot>s are the Barno 8B in the Sampekopp forests 
qnitd equal to tL(,!'1 in size, and wlth gl'eat numbers of baini or 
sago-palm. The Wild Ms.isor elephants in their visits to K&nlU'a 
generally passed through the evergreen foresLii of Hadligi and 
Margundi. The lea.f-sbedding forests of this group are fair and 
contain mllch excellent timber. There is no teak, but sandal
wood is everywhere r1entiful. Bamboos Occur, but a.re not nearly 
80 good or so abundant as in the other gronps; The large bamboo 
seedeJ in 1872-73. In 1864 BOme logs were brought from t.hePharsi 
forest3 to the Bam ~i store. LXct>pt this theN has been DO 
cutting in this group. 

The Kerkopp-~l{l;aYalli gronp, to the l:>Outh of th~ Sirsi.Banvasi 
road, includes the forest lands of twenty villagesll with an area of 
10,6a9 acres ~ald ~ population of 4io'),' mostly Lingayats k' also 
ma!}yof tho ('l .. ~"es before na.med. There is no took and the leaf. 
shedding forests are thin except those of Kalli, Kop. and Kogodu. 
where are eXCEoUellt t)tal!i, kiltdal, fond han.i. There is much 
sandalwood but l~t.J:le b..wnboo. The large bamboo seeded in 1872-73-
There have been no recent cuttings. Many years ago some fiue 
timber, mostly /toni Pterocarpus)1 arSUpilllll, was taun to build 
l;:wgp h0l:!:~~8 in Sirsi. Every ytar as 't maturetl, the 88J1dalw~ is 
p~thered. 'I'fit, ~t. 0.1 Tll"(>pl""tn~ ar..d ('..arrymg it to Sirsi is about 
149. (Ra. 7) the V.an,]i of 5b\) VJUnds, IiOO the sale price varies from 
£12 to £13 lOs. (R~. 120 - Rs. 13/). There are a few evergreen 
forests of no gre"it size. Those of Bhtigj and Nal'U? are the bes~ 

The conditiua of thl) western foresta between the YelM.pnr-Sim 
l'ORJ and the Sahyadris i~ J r'f 1tf>.1,'ly so good as tha.t of the north and 
nortL-f'ustern fer€'sts. 'fh" ,;.:"t€rn forests 1Me suffeted from wood
ash tillage, frcr'l grazing clearings., and from leaf-lopping. Wood-ash 
tiUa~6 and gl~ziDg clearin~ have been stopped and leaf-loppings 
restncted to eIght aeres of forest or every acre of garden. Still there 
is a large Ur.:~h8fa.ctor'y area, and in places even firewood has to be 
brought comparatively long distances. It:ia ca1cnlated that in this 
sub-division the area of garden hnd is not IBbs than 5610 acres 
r01w.ring about 44,880 acr~o uf fvres~ <Wld three-fourths of this area ~ 

. -
I The ru"lagel!&re IUllikapp. Kotikopp, Danaganballi. Umude. Ba.aanagod., !UJangi 

Belankeri, MatbhalJi, Koppga4h, Vaddal, B06kopp, Bankanal, MAlari/.P. KanJ.niJ~ 
f:a.ntvalli. Klrntti, Phand. Bebba.tti, Kyaillkopp, .And~, Cbandgen. Margundl., 
"Uudlgen, K.n.Jkal'di, Tandkopp, Bengali. lUrukopp, Hadhgt, Kanakaplll'. lIadarhallJ, 
Yenkta.pur, Gudnaplll', and Kadgod. . 
1 I Tbe nllagea &re Kerlutpp. Sumanhalli. Uplikopp, Umblekopp.Gulikatti, Kalli Kop 
Kogodo, SahasravallJ. MllDdigehalli. J{a.ntrij, .Aja.rne, BaDaY~ Tjga.Di, Li.u&~tl 
BL:!.lti. Nanr, Ka!kOl', Clukkadugli, and ~0&anUi. • 
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in and near the Sahya.dris. The best of the west Sirsi forests is the 
Kadba,}-Hulekal group in the north-west. It includes the fore'>t 
lands of eleyen villages1 with an area of about seventy-five square 
miles and a. population of about 1070, mostly Ha:oKs, Marathas, 
Kariv~kkals, a.nd a £e~ ¥usalmans. The forest id alte1'l1a,t('l~leaf. 
sheddmg and evergreen, and most of b0th is grlod. In the leaf
shedding forests t~ere if! some good teak near the :Mush paBS and 
the Bedti river and a fine growth of matti~ kinaal, 'hant, ftandi, 
and other fine varieties. The evergreen forests have also very good 
trees especially near the Sahyadris and the Bedti. This block is 
not everywhere open to cat'ts. Most of it is rough and scatTed by 
streams and rav.nes. But the timber can always be 'dragged to the 
Bedti and floated to thp, coast. 

The Manjguni-r>evimane group stretches, with an average breadth 
of about two miles, for twentY-Reveu miles along the Sah:radris 
from near Mueki in the north-west close to the Nilkund pass 1U the 
south-west. It include!'; tr", forest lands of eight villages' with an 
area of about fifty-two squal'>2 mues, and & population of a.bout 1840, 
mostly Haviks, "Mara*us, and Kanvakkals. Almost the whole group 
is evergreen foreRt crowded with fine and lofty trees including the 
Calophyllum elatum or poonspar. Most of the bambl)os along the 
Sahyadris belong to the small kind. But in many parts the la.rge 
bamboo is cQmmon; it beeded in 1866-67. The Kalgar.Shivgavi 
group in the south-west of the sub-division, between the Sahyadris 
and the Yellapur- SirSl road, includes the forest land'J of eighteen 
villagesB with an approximate area of 185 squarf3 milc.\j and a popu
lation of 6531, chiefly Haviks: Jains, Lingayats~ Marathlis, KA.rivak
kala, Haslars, and Musalmans, with a ~ '!w Shenvis, Sara '>'A.ts, and 
Sonars. The country aboun(1;,. in sr1r::: l;J $p~;'e ~ard(,N n.nrl nAost 
of t.hA forests are f'tripped f.J' loat 1.4lnluo or used as grazing 
grounds. Hei~ and there aF' HomO fillO evergreeu !;1'Oves whose 
sacredness has sn,ved them fT01l1 thp a.:::(;', D:1/ except in these 
groves and some patches (,f :eaf. ;;}If<lding forest there 18 little bnt 
firewood. The Hrda is iOULJ,1 (-VerY'III'Dere but does nut grow to a 
large size. Sandalwood also occurs,; bamboos a"'p found only along 
streams and in cool woody spot;·. 1'1. c. mmor products found in the 
Sirsi forests are lnyrobalaUl~1 SO[lp.:ll:<t;;, hOMY, Wlid pepper, cinnamon, 
wild nutmegs, and canes. 2\frrobalanQ and "lOapDuts are ga.th~red 
by the forest department, canes hre free, nnd tho other products are 
farmed. 

The. greatest recorded export of bamboos before the 1876 famiDe 
was 301,433. Since the famine the export hasfallen to an average 
6£ about 160,000. Fires are c,:mmon in the east except iu tho 
myrobalan tracts where they are well kept down. 

1 The villages are KadhaI. ShigehaUi, Randirnane, Modur, N'illuwi, Naig4r, SAlkani, 
Manadur, Devatimane, Menshlgadde and Hulekal. 

11 The vllJagesare Manjguni, Khum, Badgi. Teppar, Hebbre. Be:nuag4vi. H08lIr, tmd 
Devirnane. . '. 

, The villages are Kalgar• 'l'Qraruisi, Hedigernane, Bettalli-B~. Kengeri, V~. 
gadde, Va1abhagi, AgaaI. Hanmanti, Shivalli, Bomanhalli, H48ai&gi, ;&DelaI, )l.anjguw. 
San;pkhand, Mattlgar, Tarchalli and Shiv-pv1. 
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The Siddapur forests, none of which have been surveyed or d.emar
cated, are bounded on the north by SiJ:si; on the west by Honavar; 
and on the south and e~lst 111 Maisur. 'l'hey have an estima.ted area. 
of 280 square miles and a. population of :lbout 31,000, chiefly Ha.vik 
and Shenvi Br:ilimans, LlDgayl~ts, Jain9, MaratMs,' Halepaiks, 
Kannkkals, Durud~, IIaslars, Gramvakkals, and ~ few 
Musalmans and Chri.t>tians. Neal"ly om··haj,' of the forests has 
been destroyed by wood-tt.oh an 1 t:,W,/ll,g cloat-jngs or strip~d 
for leaf manure. Cloaring f0r ,,~")(L "h tillage and for graZlDg 
has been stopped and leaf.lopping 1 dtricted. Still as every acre, 
of spice garden requu".es eight acres (It' leaf-stripplllgs and as there 
are 5146 acres of garden, over ·hl 0, '0 acres or about one-fourth 
of the whole forest area is lopped 1.' manure. The lopping and 
stripping for IE'af-mannre greatly injuvs and in time killa the trees. 
In many parts areas that were f(\rm~rl?' l~'rping ground a.re now bare 
and much of what id UOW III UL t-.hows t:'lgnS of Leing likely soon to 
becpme bare. The bt~~~ fnre~l, are aL,l.:(;. \ Sahy.~dl idJ thos".l further 
iblaud,except SODle patd ... .:s of preseI'> .,;0. ev('rgreen. h0lDg used almost 
entirely for l€d.f-slrlpplu'! aHd brr r-.(:h-lorping Por convenience 
of df'scription e\A SidcU.~·r:r lurests lG·,'l.Y be drnu0d into four groups, 
Bd.lur ·Nilkund to t1~e north v£ tho .Muthnll! .dv('r in the extreme 
north "nth 8i'\:tE'en villages1 arid an rll f:.1 ('If ah'l1t Ee";"t'nty-four square 
miles j M.uthalli-Bilgi 8l)uth of thA ~J IlthaUi riv\~" and north of the 
Siddapur Hilgi and U und 1;3 • .1;0 I' '.d iu t1JO centre with twenty 
Tillages' and ~e\(,!1ty-fh"e 8(luarl) mi~esJ A 19~1d--;\l usvalli to the PMlt of 
the Sirsi, Sit'ldl.i.pur and G·€rsapp.l r' t "b road WIth twenty ~1ive villages$ 

.. and sixty sqnare miles; and the Kodkani-Dudmane group in the 
south-west bdween the Dilgi,.Guwlr..dcL "oad a.nd the Shiravti river 
with seventeen yilJageb4 am:" seventy-one square miles. 

Separ::tte populi' tion returnt> fur each group a.re not available. It 
is denser ill the llO! t 11 <tud east) Illld IJingayats <\1'6 speciltlly numerous 
in the east and Havik Ed.bmans near t.he Sahyadris. The Sahyadri 
forests in the south.west are the best. They ar-::- m('stly all ever
green with hpkndid trees of great siz(I and height. East of the 
Sahyadris tbe fore~ts are chiefly leaf-sheddIng anJ have been grea.t.ly 
stripped and pollarded for leaf manure. The best part of the 
Sahy8.d.ri forest is in the Kodkani-Dodmane group in the south-west 
where a belt abont four mHos bwad rnns from the Gersappa. fa.lls 
to Malemane ner the bl)l:nJary of Honavar, and thence about 
twelve miles north along t.ho 31op~" tu Dodmane and the Lushington 

• ! 

: The villages are Balur, ,KIh.hU, ~ig6. VIlDchalli, Shivalunane, Hl!tgar, 
Hmgar, Vumhalmane, Hahbail, ShU'gunI. Bldraq13nt', Hulande. Herur Karajgi. 
Vajlgod, and NJJkund. -, I 

~ Thevill!1get1 are Muthalli, Hosmauji, Husur, Kaatur. KIlMji. Nidgod, Sampgod 
'Kattekai, HllvWmane, Kelginmane, Go!god, Bldrakan, Balgu111, Kodgeball, Mattlge: ' 
Mogegar, Kadvadi, Godlahllll, Hangar, and Bilgt. 

a The VIllages are Aigod, Hasvante, Akllnjl, Arandur, Kalur, Heggekop. Mal • 
.,.&111, Dllbblkop, Ambhkai. Killar, Halgeri, Hlllgod, Hosul', Holekop, PadvanbaJI. 
Kodtikop, Mugandur, Sairlgi. Slddapur. Kolagi, Kangod, Kavaohnr. NeJur, Korl3-
hw, and Mnsvalli. .. 

• 'fh~ villages ,are Kodkant, Kudgn~. Mattige,. Tyaal:rl. K~remane, Ettage" 
Bedkani, Menum. Balgod. lUbh. K;yadlge, Talewl, GunJgod • .Ahlvalli, SUlgoh, 
Xalkai, IoI1d D04mane. _., -
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falls near, 'Hostot, giving a. well wooded. area.: of about forly.eigM 
square miles. All through the Gersappa pa.s~ the road lies in & 
splendid forest of evergreen trees of grea.t heigH a.nd bulk, The 
finest are the poonspa: or .surhanne mara Calophyllum etatlUD ; bobi 
tna"'a Ca.lophyllum WIghtla,num; the wood-oll pree or challani mara 
Dipt~r?carpus. I~dious j the wild. nutmeg tre~ or jrtjikai mura 
MyrlstlCa. laurifoha; bakul, mata 'l\lImusops Elengl; the wild jack 
or angel';' Artocarpus hirsute.; c1onamon or dri,{cltini Cinna.momum 
Tama.la; balage mara Vitexaltisflima; black dammer .tree or1al-dhu~" 
mara Canarium strictum; d(}ddele mara Ste.rculia alala;. the mIll 
sago palm baini Caryota. urcus} ann :ill or most of the other evergr£ien 
trees which are common to this class of forest in K8.nI\ra.. The 
.ga~bogetr~ ~r areinagu'Y'gi mara Garcinia Morella. is very common, 
as It also IS 1U most of t.he evergreen forests of the 8iddapur 
flub-division. In the south-west bloc~ back from or east of the 
Bahyadris there is about twenty.three. square miles of leaf-shedding 
forest of mn,tti Terminalia, to'mentosa; kindQ,l T. paniculata.; nanr.. 
Lagerstl'oomia. microcarpa; a.nd karmal Dillenia pentagyna, ~ at 
mostly stripped and polla,rded for kaf manlll'O and broken by b~tel 
gardens. There is algO a good deal of hirda Terminala Cht:lbula. 
a.nd a. little sandalwood. Curiously enough, there is 8. littl/J toak 
three miles doWll from the Gersappa falls on the northern. slope 
looking into the Shirava.ti river. 

The Aigoa-Mnsvalli group in the south-east has als() some ever
gt'OOl1 forest in the extreme south, and from the 'Jxtreme 'South 
stretches north alpng the eastern boundary little beyond Aigod,. 
iJ, distance of about fifteen miles by three and a half broa.d, tha.t is 
an area. of about fifty .. two square miles. T4is forest is lraf.shedding, 
mixed with patches o(evergreen, whic~ .. a.re greatly stripped ~nd 
pollarded for leaf manllre. The evergreen trees are mostly of 'the 
s::une varieties a,s those already mer.tvmea, only not 80 large, the 
leaf-shedding forests include an inferIor growth of mafti TerminaJia 
tOIl1entosa, kindal T. paniculata., and nona Lagerstroomia microcarpa. 
with a good deal of hitr(la Terminalia. Chehula, sn.lldaI,!,ood, and 
tnoka Bassia. latifolia. 

The oentral Muthalli-Dilgi group Vi \ r 11 its twenty' i1lages and area. 
of seventy.five square miles has also BOIDH :heavy evergreen forest,s 
on its extreme western end, and again abuut ~1t1tha1li and along the 
river which takes its name from tha,t villar,'" where the trees are 
large and fine like those before describ~d u.s belonging to the south
west group. This group, on a. rough estimate, contains som~twent1 
miles of evergreen forest, the rest is leaf-l'lhedding with 'the same 
tr~es such a.8 ma;tti, kindal, nanft, lal'mal. rll.Qha and sandalwood, 
only that the ,trees are better grown. and there is also hon:ne 
Pterocarpus Marsupium, jartl.'bo, Xy ha dolabriformis, and muM 
hirda Terminalia Chebul&.. The leaf-shedding forests of this group 
ha.ve been greatly destroyea by stripping and pollarding for lea.f 
manure ind by being evel'Y"!here broken by betel gardens. Lastly 
there is Bahir .. Nilkund gt'oup'in the extreme north to the north of 
the Mutbal1i river with sixteen. villages and seventy-four square 

I mil,es. -The Ieaf.she~ding forests of thi& s:roap are by far the besG 
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:ll)d most ex.tensi,c of the sub-division, and there is. a great deal of 
excellent leaf-shedding ,timber particula.rly honne Pteroca.rpus 
lIa.rsupium which is a first class wood and held next in esteem to 
teak. The hirda tree Tcrminalia Chtlbula is also spedally common 
in this gtaUp and so is the "noha Bassia laLifolin, whicb, as in 
Khfuldesh, may bereafter p;'O\e of valuo as a spirit-yielding tree. The 
leaf-bhedcling area of this group cannot be 1e8,3 than about six.ty-

. fi ~ e square IDlle:i. Flne eVf'rgecll forest iR also found near Nilknnd 
a11l1 sCI"Jtered over tho whole area, and as in other Biddapur leaI
shedding forests there is much lopping of tnes for manure" and 
bctl'lnut gardens are everywhf're COll1IDon. Voloodash tillage, which 
",a.'3 once general along the S.1hyadriQ, has for somo yeal'S been 
greatly re3tricteJ. As in other sub.di vl:,ions lL fee of 3d. (2 as.) is taken 
y,'liJ lyon every head of cattle grazeJ in the forests, _ rl'ba Siddapur 
fore",/" haNo never been worked for profit; Tree,;j required for 
publio WOJ kl' and local use al'e a.lone cut. T'.le only exception is 
sanllalwood which, as it ripens, is ga,thercd by the forest department 
hwl sent twenty-four mllos to Sirsi. The fellIng and carrying 
charg'~s como to about £4 (Rs. -1,0) tho ton a.ncl.the sale realizes £48 
to £51, (Rs.480-Rs.540). 

Tho Jal'{!B bamboo seeded in 1866-67 and tho new crop is ready 
£01' u::.e. '1'he small bamboo slii1>u or snelY){; is nscrl for 1100rs and roofs. 
'rhe minor produots are m,> robalans, soapl'ut.s, hO'ley, CiUIUtIDOll, 
wild nutmegs, wild pepper, and canes. l\ryrokbns nd soapnuts 
are gathered by the forest department, t 1:.e othpr l,r.-Jduets, except 
canes. whkh &r6 free} are farmed. 
Th~ Hona-val' and .l3hatk<l,l f()rc"ts, most; ot ""Hob nre unsurveyed, 

are bounded Oll. the nurth by Kumta; 1>n tho I'.:a~t by Maisur and 
SiJ..:ul)ur.; Qn the suuth by South Kanr,r:~ and on the west by the 
ArabIan &a. -'l'Le J'VI ~b~ a.r.£1 w[J"t,o 'landa of t,heir )36- villages 
a.ro ~gtimatcd to cover ill1 a})proximate ".1'.:3 of 3UO square miles. 
'Vo(J(l-a~h tilla.ge was once general u.nd in Rhatkal has destroyed 
nearly tIn the forests. It has for slJmeyea,rs hcpu ~eatly restricted.1 

r!.:!ll~~va" has forests of both the leadin!3' varieties, loaf-shedding 
fnrr-,h to the south of the Shinlvati ana evergreen forests to the 
north. TLt·y may be arrnngC'd under four gr<mf3, TIiunnr-Gersappa. 
ill the south-east with nine \'1Udges and an area. of ninety-nine 
squa.re miles; Hegar-Manki in the south-west with eight villages 
and thirty square miles; J6.nkadkal-Mahime in the north-east of the 
"Shiravati wlth sixteen villages and six.ty square miles, and SaJ.kod
MaJ.Iappr in the north-west with ten villages and twenty ~quare miles. 

The Rinnur-Gersappa group in the south-ea.."'t is the best' of the 
Ie~f-shedding f.orests. It iuc!udes t~e forest lan~s of nine vilIag~stl 
WIth an apprOXImate area of nInety-rune 8(1 uare miles and a populatIon 
ot abont 1170, -mostly Sa.rasvat and Havik Brahmans" Marathlts, 
Karivakkals, Halepniks, Gramvakkals, Sherngars~ Musalm4ns, and 
Christians. 

. 
1 In 1880-81 in llonavar 122 and in Bhatka1143 acrea were granted. 
!I The vJllages are Hinnur, Kod4ui, Slurkur, Khandodi.lUdgeri, Begodi, Anegulldi, 

Kalkatti, and old Gersappa. -
.0'1218-8 
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They contain fair teak, chiefly at Hinnur and Kodani; also 'm4tti, 
kindal, honi,ja'1l1.ba, nandi, hedde, sagd'i, koleda8al~ and kumbia, many 
of them five or six feet in girth. There are a few small evergreen -
forests and a good deal of tho t&lipat palm Corypha. umbracuhfera. 

The Hegar .. Ma.nn ~oup in the south-west is Ito. inferior leaf. 
shedding foresl;, It inelndes the forest lands of eight villa~esl 
with an approximate ar"a. of thirty square miles and a population of 
about 6700 of the same castes as in the IIinnul'-Gel'sa.ppn. group. The 
trees are also thf', same bu~ thinner and not nearly so well grown. 
There is a good deal of khair Acacia Catechu, and teak occurs at 
Heggar. The Jaukadkal-l'fr..1jmo grClUp in the north-east from the 
Shiravati to the SahyaJris, includes the lands of f>ixteen vil1age~ 2 with 
an area of about sixty square miles. It is a very fine evergreen forest 
with all the varieties fonnd on t'h~ Gersappa hills including the 
poonspar and the talipat palm. 'l'here was formerly much wood.as)1 
tillage near the village of. Mahime. 

The Salkod-Mallapur ,group in the north-west is of mixed leaf· 
shedding and evergreen forest. It includes -tha lands of tun vi11af.,J'f}s 
with an area of about twenty equare mile .. a The evergreen forests 
of SaIkocl are good, and the other mne villages in the north-west 
have teak mixerl with fine hon';" m.atti, kindal, 't'irda" nandi, .1ftmba, 
and much ial;'pat palm. Kha,ir prevails everywhel'e, except in tho' 
evergreen forest.s: The only parts of tho Homivar [Clre-tlts which 
,have been worked for sale aloe about Jaukadkal. The large bamboo 
seeded in 18G3-64 and the fresh crop is now fit for uso. The 
Bhatkal forests have an area of about nirwty square miles anu a 
popnla.tion of about 31,000 oHhe same classes as III lIon§.var. The 
forests have nearly all been destroyed Ly wood-ash tilhr:;o, The 
best" chiefly of leaf-sheddin.g trees, are about Kop 'lwl GUJH11>llraH<l 
fifteen miles nort,h,-enst OL Bkt1:al. '1'h9t'O ia Jnn~h 1.I,a;lr everywhere 
and at Bailur, twelve mut'S north of Bhatkal ()Jl tho coast, there are 
about 800 sandal trees. There are a few balJlhoos chiefly near Hadil. 
They seeded in 1863.64 and the fresh C'!'op is now fit for use. The 
minor products of the Honavar and Bhatkal forests are catechu or 
kat, cinnamon or dalchil1i, wild nutmeg or jajila,ai, wild pepper, . 
honey, the vegetable-i~'ory or Mjerbetta, the seeds of the Corypha 

I umbreculi18ra. and a fow myrobalans and soapnuts. All, except. 
the myrobalans and Boapnuts, are farmed. 
Th~ chief liquor-yielding tree h Lho cocoa-palm, tenginmQ/1', Cocos 

nucifera. It is common along the coast and is grown to a limited 
extent above the Snhyadris, h.u.t for its nuts not for its j1lice. In 
Karwar, KumtaJ Ankola, and Hou:\'vs;r there are luxuriant cocoa· 
palm gardens. Neal the coast in favonrable soil and inla.nd in 
valleys and well watered lan~ the trees begin' to he8.l' in six or 
seven years, but on high lands and in hard and dry soil they do not 

1 The villages are Heggl1r. Kota, Sasikodl:l. Adikek.uli, Chlttar. TaUgod, Gunavanti, 
and Mank!. 

\I The villages a.re Jlinkadkat, Kabbinhakka1, N4gintivra, Hanehalli, Sarlige, 
Upponi, Allanki, Kelgin.Mudkani. Melis·Mudkanl, Harvalli, KarJd.. Kerv!llli. 
Chikkankod. Mavinkurve. Melin-Mahime. and Mahime. ... '. 

• The vma~s are Salkod! Malll1pur. Chend4var. Kekkar~ Kadtoka. Ho(ikeairar. 
VandAr, Nilkod, Kalohe, ana K:adle. . . . , 
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b{'gin to bear until they &'.'e ten or eleven years old. Palms go ou 
bearing nuts a.nd yielding juice till they are fifty or sixty years old. 
Brahmans in many (",a,ses own cocoa-palm gardens. They do not 
themselves tap or make liquor. but they ha.ve no spruple in letting 
their trees to licensed drawers and liquor farmer~. Other palm 
-owners are Halepaiks in the coast tracts of KUlllta and IIomivar. 
and Bhandaris ill Ankola. and Karwar. They hIm:! no objection to 
their t'rees being tapped and themselves freely engage in tapping 
and liqnor-making. Cocoa-palms have never been separatelyassess
ed in Ka.nara.. The garden ntes which are levied on the land were 
co~idered assessment enough. Similarly the tapping was a matter 
of private arrangement between the owners of trees "nd the farmers 
of liquor-shops. From the 1st of Au~st 18&0 to check smnggling. 
a. epeciaJ.license to tap trees was reqmred and an nniform rate of 2s. 
(Re.1) was levied on every tree tapped. The holders of licenses 
were allowed to sell juice by retail at the foot of the tree, bnt the 
right t:> distil was vested exclusively in.shopkeepers licensed to Bell 
country liquor. In 1881.82 the tapping fee was raised t.o 128. 
(Rs. 6) a. tree; in 1882.83 it was reduced to 68. (Ra. 3) ; in 1883-84 
this roduced fee has been kept with the restriction that instead of 
a.llowing each shop to have its own distillery. only two distilleries 
are a.llowed for each of the coast and one for eMh of the upland 
sub-diviaions. 

The approximate area of la.ttd nuder cocoa-palms is given at 
13,700 acres which at a rough acre average of 100 trees gives an 
approximate total of 1,370,000 trees. The number of trees licensed 
to be tapped in 1880-81 wag 11,713. The new system met with 
Bome opposition, but it has been overcome. Juice-yielding palms 
le\;Cn tn.- 9.ll_ w_ 61'. (Re. 1. Rs. 3) a. year, the yield of juice varying 
from twenty-five to fOl'ty-gal1ons «j.-nrml!7urr; -- Liqnol"-lShop holders 
a.re licensed to make liquor and no separate licenses are issued for 
liquor-making. Fermented palm-juice or ttj,di costs ld. to lid. (t-l 
anna) the quart of sixty tolit,8. The two kinds of palm spirit most 
ill use are the chali a weak and the fC1.;' a, strong spirit. The light 
or ehali costa 41d. to 6d. (3-4 as.), and the stong or feni 9d. or Is. 
Gd. (6-12 aB.) d. quart. The cost of making twelve qnart bottles of 
the light spirit is 28. 6tl. (Rs ll) and of the strong spirit or feni is 
58. (R8.2!). The stIlls, of which each farmer has generally one or 
two, mnst be worked close to the shops. 

Palms grown solely for their nuts are calculated to yield on good 
coast garden land a net yearly profit of about £5 (Rs. 50) a hundred 
or 1 •. (8 as.) a tree.1 

1 The detailaal'8: The yearlyavera.e;e return from 100 COIlOa-palms is £12108. (Re.125) 
for 5000 ()()()oo'nllts at the rate of 68. (Rs. 2,) the hUlidred; 16a. (Ea. 8) for 800 palm 
leaves 'At 21. (Re. 1) the hnndred; and £1 (Rs.IO) for the husk and shell. of 5000 
ooeoa.nuta lI.sed aa firewood j making a total return of £14: Ga. (Ra.I43). The 
ye&l'ly avera.ge ooat for 100 oocoa·p8Jms is J:2 (Re. 20) for watering for four 
months fifty trees a day on alternate days at lOs. (Rs.5) a month; ... (Rs. 2) 
towarda \millling a well which cost. about £10 (Re. lOO) and last. for about fifty 
1e&1'l1; lOs. 1Ra. 5} for fencing; £1 5&. 6tl. (Ra. 122) for Government assessment 
IDcludlllg local fund eess; £1 68. (Rs. 12i) for manunng 100 trees at 3d. (2a,.) a tree; 
38. l}d. (Ra. 1/11') for cleaning 100 tree. at Id. (t trnna) Do tree ; s,. 4d. (Rs. '.2·8) 
for gathermg cooo&nnta four times in the year at 14. (~ fluna) #. tl'M; and 
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Besides from the coeoa-palm liquor is made from the baini, Oaryot~ 
urens. This grows above the Sahya-dria in the evergreen forests 
called kans in Siddapur, Sirsi, Yellapur, and Supa. A few are also 
found in the evergreen forests called arnos or kans in the coast ~b- • 
divisions of Ankola and -Honavar. The trees, which are Government 
property, are estimat.ed at 48,900. Under the system introduced ill 
August 1880 the right to ta,p these wild palms was sold at 1.s. (8 (1$.) 
a tree. In 1881-82 the tree ta~ was' raised to 48. (Rs. 2) and in 
1882-83 it was reduced to 38. (Rs.l!). During the year 1881-82, 
13,300 trees were licensed. Very little liquor is distilled from the 
juice of the wild palm as it is both inferior and expensive. 

Above the Sa'hyadris, where palm jU1ce~tS not distilled, spirits are 
made from suga.rf'..ane juice flavoured with the bark of the het,-r(£ 
tree which is brought from DMrwar. 

Tho following list gives in alphabetical order the more important 
.trees and shrubs of the Kanara forests with their botanical, Kanart'se, 
and Marathi names, and their chief uses 1 : 

1. ACACIA ARABICA, jali K., MbuZ M., is the well.known babul 
tree. The wood'is close-grained, dark-brown, hard, a.nd tough. A 
cubio foot when seasoned wright'! £Jty-four pounds. It is good for 
carts, sugar and oil mills, and fiold toolR, but is too crooked to 
make useful building timber. It yields much clear gnm, and its bark 
is greatly used in dyejng anrl ffi,nning. The pods a.nd leaves form 
good fodder for sheep and cattJc. 

2. ACACIA CATECHU, kh('1'~'da R. V~a'l:r 1\1., does not grow to a. 
large aize. The wood is very hard aDd ~tr0ng, and is supposod to be 
as durable as teak. A seasoned cubic foot weighs doge on eighty 
pounds. Kath cctechn or Tena ja,ponica is the thi,'koll. .. J JUlce ot 
lts bQilf'd wo(.d. 

S. . ACACIA CONCINNA, 8hige K., the soapnut tree. Its pods are used 
as soap and sell at £1 48. to £2 (Rs. 12. Rs. 20) the khand'b of 560 
pounds. Every other year comes a. bhmper crop with an outtnrn 
of about 1000 '.har/dis, valu.ed at £1200 (Rs.12,000). The cost of 
gathering and briDging to market is about 128. (Rs. 6) a khal1di. 

4. ACACIA FARliESIANA, jaU K., iri Mbul M. The wood is hax:d 
and tough, and from the trnnk gum oozes in considerable quantities. 

5. ACACIA TATRONUM, donn rnullina jali K., dev babul M., docs not 
grow to any size, but is useful for tent peg!'! and fol' fences. 

6. ACACIA LEUOOI'HL(EA, lJ:le Jali K., hiz-'; r M. The wood is hard 
strong and mucb used. 'When soasoned a. cubio foot weighs about 
fifty.five pounds. The ,l:m.l'k if' used In distilling, and yields a 
tough strong fib,e which is used for £shing nets amI cordago. 

7. ACACIA snNDRA, 'kempu 7chairada Qr shetni K, Ullhair M., is 
much like tho Acacia catechll. The wood is equally hard a.nd tough, 
and when seasoned weighs about eighty pounds to the cubic foot • . 
.£3 48. (RI. 32) for yearly interest at four per cent on a capital of £80 (Ra. 800) invel!t.ed. 
making a total {l()st of £8 19,.1l!d. (RI. 89-15-8), and yielding a. Jlet profit of £568. lrl. 
(R •• 53-0·4) a hundred or aboutlh. !d. (annal 8i> a tree. _ • 

1 A complete list of KIl,l1Ma tree. prepa,red by Mr. W. A. Talbot, ,AiiSi.4nt 
Co'nlle,rvator, i. given in the Ap,PeXlWx. > 
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8. ACRlUB SAPOTA, kumpole K., is a large cultiva.ted tree with dull 
red wood, short but straight in the grain, and very dense. It is ~pt 
to s~lit if not well seasoned. The fruit is pickled a.nd ea.ten Wlth 
currIes. 

9. A.DENANTHERA PAVONlNA, mrt1ly'uti K., and :M., is a large tree, 
whose wood, though tough and Bajd to be go(m, IS not in general use 
in Kanara. A sea.soned cubIC foot;weigh" fiity-six pounds. It yields 
a red dye which is useu. Ly Brahman .. to lURrk their foreheads, and 
jewellers nse the searle:: sceds as weights. 

10. A.DINA COlIDIFOUA, !/ett.l[pl K., hC(l., M., an immense and 
very common tree, yields r. yelkw do~o grnined wood whioh, 
though liable to craclo- .if D('t prop,-'rly tlea~oned, is ., ery valuable 
for building and for furniture. A sea.soned cubic foot weighs about 
forty-two pounds. 

11. ~GLE M.'..RJI{}'W;", be/patti K. tlud M'J the bael trct, is sacred 
to Shiva a.nd is nclvor cut. '1'10 wov·l I~ poor though close-grained. 
A e:easoued cubic foot weighs about forty-three pounds. The fruit . 
is used in diarrru.ea and dysentpry. 

12. AILL~THUS lULABARICA. gUfJfJ'da d1L1(1)(fda K. ana. M., is a 
large tree whose resin is burnt as ll1cense in nindu temples. Tho 
wood is useless. 

13. ALANGIUM liAM!.RKI!, ans'1.1TJU K., al.kul M., is a. small tree or 
climber with yellow-brown bard and tough wood which weighs forty
nine pounds to the CUbIC foot. ,.he fmlt is eaten, though astringent 
and acid, and the root is a nath t:l ruo .tieine. 

14. AtEURITES MOLUCCANA, Belgaum walnut, akrod K., is an 
ornamental tree with poor timber. The kernel yields a fino clear oil. 

15. ALBIZZIA. AMARA, bilkaln1il: K., tali M., has a...shol't thick trunk 
with many heqvy branches. The tree i~ common and yields dark· 
brown, close-grained, and ,ery strong ',nd dura.ble fill .. her. one of the 
;most favourite woods 1:1 Ktinara.. A 8easoned cubic foot weighs 
about seventy pounds. 

16. ALBIZZIA LEBBF;K, 'j ,J h.. lUll' "he K., Sil'M M'J is common and 
in general use. A seasollC'd ('dJ~(' f/)ot vari:,,, in weiglt from 

. thirty-eight to fifi-y-threo pounds. A dark gum oozes from wounds 
ill the bark. 

17. ALBIZ'L:IA PI!Ol'E1.AJ bellriti K., is a. la.rge troe, which yields 
excellent timber Rnd is in gTeat :'('qnest. ' 

18. .A.tBIZZIA srn'utATA, ba'lana, K .. is a very pretty tree whose 
wood is believed to be gO(.rt.·· -

19. ALSEODAPH.."'U!: Sr.'lt:ICARfIFOUA, neltMre K., phudgus Y., is a 
largo and handsome tree whuse excellent wood has the special value 
of resisting the attacks of w lUte-ants. A seasoned cubio foot weighs 
fifty-two pounds. 

20. ALSTONIA SCHOLARlS, kodtHe K.) salvi;} M., is a large up
standing tree whose soft wood is useless except for making boxes. A 
scaaoneil cubio foot weighs a.bout forty pounds. 

21. hOORA LAWII" 1nailarasaaa K., lJQramb M., is a -moderate. 
SIZed evergreen tree. . 
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22. bOGEISStTS LUU'OLIAl dindaZ K., dkaura M., is moJ0l'ate
sized on the outskirts of forests, but ver:v-Ja,rge in favourable spots 
among other lofty trees. The wood is light and sometimE's heautifully 
mottled and veined; hard, close-grained, and very tough and ela&tic. 
A s~asoned cubio foot weighs r,ixty pounds. The people hold It in 
great esteem, usin g it for al1.fiold-tools and for certain paris of thr'iir 
carts. From the bark oozes a fint) gum lIke the Acacia. arabica. gum. 

23. ANTIARIS INNOXIA, aj;janapatte K., ~:harv(),t M., is a. tree or 
great size3 but with soft worthless wood. The bark yieJds 61troug 
fibre suited for cordage, mattiug, and Ra.cking. In makin~ sacks a. 
b~anch or trunk is cut to the l'equired length, soAked III water, 
and beat tilJ the fibre separates froUl the w(lod. It is then t1'1rned 
inside out, and the wood sawn off except a small piece at the bottom. 
The fmit is intensoly bitter. 

24. ANACARDIUM OCCIDltJNTALE, goda'mne K., 7,.;r;ju M., is the weH 
known Cashew tree. The wood is of no value except for charcoal. 
The pericarp of the nu~ yields a bitter oil which is usod as a caustic. 
A clear gum not inferior to gum arabIC oozes from the trunk nnd is 
used as varnish. The roasted kernels are a weH-known df"8scrb dish. 
They also yield an oil. The enlarged crimson pedicel is also cat en 
and has a. pleasant bitter flAvour. 

25. ApOROSA LINDLEYANA, Balle K., is a middle-sized, very straight 
tree, much used for rafters. 

26. ARECA CATECHU, adike K., pophali M., the betolnut palm, 
rises in a straight slender stem fifty to eighty feot high. It makes 
excellent rafters and shed-posts. The nut" which is chewed and used 
in many religious ceremonies, forms one of the chief articles of trade 
in Kanara. 

27. ARTOCARPUS HIB811'lA, hebbalasina K., pot pnanCUl M., is a 
very largr, and ha.ndhome eV8!'grpen t,ree whose ID:lISSive trunk 
occasionally rises straigH and clenn-stemmed fM 1;:)0 feet. It yields 
the an}ili wood of commorco aTIlt is equally 1-'ll!.l.8.ble for shjp alld 
house building. A seasoned CUbll. Inot weighs about forty pounds. 
The fruit iF; eaten. 

28. A:nTOC.AnpUs INTEGllIFOLIA, halaRina K., phanas M., the wen 
,known Jack, is bot~ultjvatcd and found wild i~ the evergreen, 
Sahyadri forests. The trunk grows to a great gIrth. The wood 
is yellow when cut but gradually darkens. It beco11los beautifully 
mottled with time and takes as fine a polish as mahogany. A sea.
soned cubio foot weighs forty-two pounds. It is used f01" building 
and for furniture. rrhe fruit weighs up to sixty pounds ftlld is 'much 
used by the people. The roasted seeds are not unlike chestnuts, and 
in bad seasc.ns are often tho only food of the poorest hill people. 

29. ARTOCARPUS LAKOOCHA, 'Vonte K., 'Votambtl. M., has soft and 
poor wood and a .fruit which is eaten in curries. 

30. ATALANTU MOlolOl'HYLLA, 'kan'limbe K'I 'In,akaa limba M., is a 
small tree fou:nd in the evergreen forests. Its ~ood is close.. 
grained and heavy, but is not generally bsed. 

81. BAlIBUSA, biduru gala, medat' goJa" kifibiduru gala, ,1UmHJ 
bidufU gala, 'Vonta biduru gala, ga,Zagiu kaddi K., is one of the most 
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useful of forest products. The large or bidu", gala bamboo is used 
in building, for masts of n .... tive vessels, spa.rs~ yards, and boat. 
decking, tent-poles, scaffolding, Boors, bridges, ladders, water-pi~s, 
for floating timber, hollow cases, water buckets, and many other pIn'· 
~8. The mIddle-sized or medargalll bamboois usedinhouse building, 
11001'8. masts arid epars for small boats, boat-decking, nnl} scaffolding. 
It is alSo split to make walla for houseI' .. Dlatting, and baskets. The 
kiri-Uduru gala bamboo is used for battens, roofing', HY)r1ng, 
decking, spear-hanules, and walking-sticks. They arc vb!) ~I'lit and 
nsed for various other purpt)ses. ThE.' ,hl!'1n.e ~~/lc'r.! :",7.( bamboo 
is solid and used for roofs, battens. flt1Jri', and spear handlt?,;: The 
'("{lilt,.. biduru galtl bamk'lO l!'! u.sed f,:r flutes. mattir~, <,u,l baskets, 
arlU till.' ?nluyi.ll h!/deli hSlDl::·~·.: f:>!' l' (;1.1s. Tbe Lege b!\luDCO takes 
t.~H to fifteeu years t· "'_.,,-,11 Its full :me. '\nen fnll grown the 
sheots rIse frem tht root S(·'eL'V to n:u tv feet ill one season. 
Eedd0me is of opinion that t1.t1 b;ge h1.mbG'; -.ee.t,,; aud rues after 
tmrty-two years, bet ~oording tn tIle pt'0~.le of Kanara. it dOO3 noi; 
seed until it reaches the age of fifty '~l' l ven sixty years. Other 
baILboos seed at periods varying from seve"} to thirty years~ the medcir 
gala living ~ext longt:st to the bidur., gala. The seed or grain of 
the large bamboo or bitluru 5a1(1 is gathered and eaten and in the 
scarcity of 1863-66 thonsands of pe..lrl~ Hocked from Dharw~rJ 
Belgaum and Linsgnl' in Maisur b g1lther and carry it to their 
homes. In both tOO."e yeaT'S thousana,.; 'J! lives were saved by -the 
timely seeding of the large bamboo. The !>eed i.a more like wheat 
than rice and is very heat mg. The bamboos of certain tracts, some
times sever::.l gquare miL,s w.de, 8~ed at the same time. In Kan8ra 
the last general ~ng began in 1804 and euded in 1875. The root 
f)f t"M lar!Zo bamboo ce·u,('3 to ~er.,ll11') 5hoo:s OllP SL"l.SOn before it 
]iO".81:8. The. ~.Ul ... 17.-,l h.,\"T l~M o-r-

4 

me-l'1r q" 1.1 &180 sCf'da at thu 
samo time nyU" large tl .... b. T:; -Hl:lTld a~~IC'rt antl1mU;Il~ 

3~ BAR !!~'""O:S-IA Ar l:1ANGULA, hole kU'I/:a K., l'LI" I. U,I<.'w, M., is 
a moderate-sized tree, common along stl'e.lffiS anu in moist places. 
Th~ wood is reddish, ::md though t.)ugh and sh'Ong is n,)t in general 
use. A seasoned cu Lie foot wCl,;hs fifty-six pounds. Tho bark is 
1Il'Cd to stupefy fish. 

83. BAS3IA LATI1'OLIA, 1j'P<? K., mol,'1 )f, gr0WS to a good size. 
In other parts of India the ",,'Xi is said to be strong and durable, 
bat in Kanam it ig not USEd. A cubic fool. of seasoned wood 
weighs sixty-one ponnds. The flo'vt'rs are (oaten and used in ru&kinO' 
a spirit. A gum O<Jzes from wounJg in tho) bark. 0 

34. BASSIA. LON''''IPOLIA, 1,,< 1i t),pe K., moha, M., grows to a good 
size. The wood is not u~€d, bilL the seeds yield an oil that would 
make candles an.! trosp. 

3'>. BA.uHINIA L.UVIl, '..a~t'anl'cl,:t K., is a large shade-tree with 
soft nseless wood. .. 

36. BA1JHlNU I'URPUB!.A.. ,he.1dll1. K., ka1l(~han M., is .. small tree 
with strong wood, but seldom large enough for building. 

37. UlUllINIA 'EACD10~ banfl6 K., dpta Y., is a moderate-sized -
tree with strong close-grained wood. A Seasoned cubic foot weighs 
fifty-six pounds. 
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38. BAUllINU VARIEGATA., Yllanda1' K. and M., is an ornamental 
tree with variegated flowers and hard serviceable wood, but soldom 
largo. rl'he bark is used in tanning and dyeing. 

39. BIU ORELLANA, a1'natiu K., is common in gardcllS. It 
yields a good orange dye. . .... 

40. BOMBAX :M..A.LABA1UCUM, burla K., saya1' M" halJ an immense 
stem, straight, round, and of great length. The wood is soft antl 
useless. A dark gum oozes from the wounds in the bark and the 
fruit is gatheI'ed for its cotton. 

I 

4.1. BORASSUS FLA.l;EUIFORMIS, tale K., talat mad 11., the Palm.yra 
pf\,!tn, is grown in gardens~ Its hard alid lasting outer wood is llBed 
in buililing and for water pipes. The leaves make exceUtlnt thakh, 
and the sap is either boi}tld into sugar or £ermented and distilled. 

42. BBIEDELIA.. MONTANA, Mana K., kaunchi. M., gives an 
excellent timber fit £01' building, sleepers, and furniture, btaniling 
exposure well. A seasoned (-.:ubic foot weighs sixty pounds. 

43-. BRIED.tLIA.. RETCSA, 'frl.ullu honne K., k&nta kaurlti M., 
grows to a large size. The "Clod is strong, tough, and btauda water. 
It is used in building and fur well frames. 

44. BI"CIDNANIA LATIFOLIA, nurkal K., cluir M., iR a. moderate.. 
sized tree. The: heartwood is hard, but the rest of the wood is 
poor. A seasoned cubic foot weighs thirty-six ¥.Inndd. The fruit 
is dark purple and is pleasant to the tast!), An oil is expro8s~d from 
the seed. 

o 

45. BUTEA FRONDOSA, rnutlala K. 1.halall ~\r , is V£-rY comm0U 
and strikingly handsome when c0vered with its W.1r1£1 lJlossoms. 
The flowers yield a yellow el/c, hud the jdice 19 one of th kin/) 
gums. '1'h(1 lac inspet is ("ftI"D f· 'lWi ,.,- ;".. hl''lT:chc",. 'lhe 
wood Is COOH.tJ "'l.ul pV\JJ. A. sca~oned cubic foot "weighs t1irty~three 
ponnds. 

46. CAWPRYLLOIIELAITM, sttr-honne K., na;Jllni M., is a. magni
ficent evergreen tree often growing 150 feet Hgh, the stem straight, 
of great gtrth, and from eighty to a hundred feet to the first branch. 
It yields the poons~a1'S so IItuch used for masts. Tho woo-J i3 

i reddish and coar8e-grainE-d but ornan.lGnta.l. A single tree }m,s h~on 
known to fetch more tl.1:J. £100 (Re. 1000). Tho seed yield'! an ()l. 

47. CALOPllYLLt'M l!lOPllYLLCM, v1tm~ K., und·; ~f., is moderote:' 
sized on the con."t, but often very la.rg~ in the f()re£h. Tho wvod Ii 
coa.rse but useful, and the seed rieldR a.n excElllent much-used 011 f')r 
which along the coast the trflC IS grown • 

• 48. CALOPHYtLLM 1VUarTIANUM, bobbi K., irai M., is a. hrge 
tree fonnd along streams and in lliOi~t places. The wood i'! coare6 
but strong a.nd oma mental. The Geed yields an oil scarcely inferior 
to the oil of the Calvphyllum inophyUum. • 

49. CALOSANTHES INDICA, tetu.K. and M., is a small tree wit\t 
poor wood. The bark and fruit are used in tanning. 

SO. I CU.1RIUll STRICTUM, 'fal..dhupada K., .,.al dAup M., is a 
beautiful evergreen tree known to Europeans as the black dammer. 
Its resin or dammer is used in medicine. . 
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51. CXSAtPINU SErIAMA, Maisur thorn, Ver. ~lLillar, is a. prickly 
bw.h with yellow Howers. forming impassable thicket!:! in many 
places, often where the b'lmboos seeded in 18G5.66. The young 
pod contains an essential oil. 

5~. C. NUGA is a common climb')r- along the sides of tidal 
creeks. 

53. C. COiUARll, Ver. dit'i-divi. is a small thornless tree whose 
pods yield a tanning material. It has been introduced into Dharwar, 
Helgaum, and Kanara. The wood is not in general nae. 

54. C~~NTm:mr DIDY1tlTM, yellal K., are-lIl M., is a handsome 
evergreen tree with close-graiued, hard, and heavy wood, yellowish 
with central masses of Llack. 

55. CAPPARIS GRANDIS, f<Irate K., kauntel M., has small wood 
bllt close-grained and gooJ for turning. It yields an oil which is 
nsed in medicine and for burning. 

56. CARALLU n."1EGER&IMA, antlc?'mu'lJal K., panasi M., has 
redaish brown timber, rather brittle, but very ornamental. 

57. ellEYA ARBOREA, kal'al K., kumbia M., is crooked and 
stunted on the outskirts of the forests but with other large trees 
grows to a. considerable height and girth. The wood, though strong 
and tough, is not gener1',lly used, except the heartwood for 
ploughs. A seasoned cubit" foot weighs about fifty pound.s. The 
bark yields a coarse 5trcng cordage .. The fruit is eaten by cattle. 

58. CA.RTO'U URENS, bai1ti K., llftrli M., the Indian sago-palm, 
is abundant in the eveft,"1'<:-'cn E:ll~J{i,drl forests. ,The wood is fibrous, 
hard, and in general uet' for fil-'lJ..too!:',. The trunk 13 used for watel·" 
courses. The pith yield", a ",ago, thefermented or ulZtilledjuice an 
illtO:xl\;a.ting ,hiu.k, ... ~\.1.a 1(\:\,.(''> :l. ['h1'<), . __ -

:>9. CA[:I~;,A CARAK~)M, Y"'r. 't,,'O/tl,', 19 a lnsh ~', hnse fruit is mnch 
esteemed and l.S excellf'uL i.n tflrt". 

60. CASblA Al f'l\TU'1A, lait,(id K. aliJ U., is a. llUsh or small 
tree vory common in the lower hill &lopc> ,1:1d pl::-lns. The bark is 
much used for tauning. 

61. CASSlA :rl~1lLA. kakka i K., Mytl .M., i .. l'f'markabty hand ... 
some with its ltauglug bunch&! of }" llllfOSO ii,)wers. In the 
inla.na forests it grows to a C0W~;\lt)raljl(' size, llt'l.t it is dwarfed 
towards the l-'lf.l.in country wlwfc tlt,~ rainfall is scanty. The wood 
is extremely good, beu'-g excl:X.>.(li.n~ly ha.rd and tough and 
bE'auti.fully mottle.}. It takes a good polish and is well suited fo~ 
furniture. A sea;~oned ('u1itJ foot w.:igh'l iHtr-four pounds. The 
pulp that filla the pod is a strong purgatIve used both by Europeans 
and natives.- A gum oozes from wound.; in the bark. 

62. CASSIA FLORIDA. B'irsal M., is a handsome and excellent road. 
side tree. The' wood is dark but brittlo an.d perisha.bla. .A. seasoned 
cabjG foot weighs fifty-oight pounds. 
~ 63. C.AS11A.RINA. EQUISETIFOLIA, Bura K.,t was introduced into 

lndm about the beginning, of the present century and is now well 
e8t~blished. It thrives best OD sandy tracts along the sea shore. n 
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is of rapid growth and yields an excellent heavy and hard dark
brown wood. A plantation formed near Karwar 8. few years ago is 
succeeding well. 

64. CEDRELA. TOON.A., tundu or dev(lari K., todt~ M., grows to a 
conslderable size. The timber is reddish broWD, light, ev~n, 
but open-grained and fairly strong. It seasons rea.dily, is easily 
worked, and takes a finB polish. It is very fragrant when cut. 
A seasoned cu hie foot wei~hs thiI ty -Olle pounds. It is much usetl 
for furniture. .A. red or ydhv\Ilsh dye is made from the flowers. 

65. CELAsTRua MONTAl-oA., iluLlkanguni K., hanmachO.. jhad M., is 
a small and very common tree. The wood is fairly good, though 
not muoh used. ' 

,!)6. Curr;h . .f{ASSIA TABULARIS: dllt or .1et'tlori K., paMa .M., is an 
infinense tree, one of the .1argc>lt of tue many large Knnara. 
evergreenr:;. It i~ often found up to twelve feet in girth with a 
clean, thlck, and ,straight trunk fifty to eighty feet to the first 
branch. It j<j the Chittagong wood of COJUtllerce and il'om its fresh 
cedar-like smell is called lal or det'dari m Kanara. The wood is dark 
coloured and close in the grain. It is nsed for every purpose and is 
much valued. A seasoned cu1ic foot 'Weigh::; lorty-two pounds. 

67. CmoRoXYLoN SWIETENU, mns7t'Uala K., h(ddu. M., is not 
found in Kanara, but is common, thongh Sl'lfl,U, in l)fJ,rts of Belgaum 
and Kalidb..-i, wll0re it IS known uuder 1 ho name of llw,<!Ilivala. 
The wood i8 close-grained, harJ. and duui!,;]p ; excellent for turning 
or any fancy'.'; ark which Joei' not rc'{uiro largo-hl/.eel wood. It is 
highly prized by t,he people. }. seasoned cuhiu foot weighs about 
fifty-eight pounds. • 

68. CRRYSOrRYLLUM UI)XDt"ROHIT, "haZe K., tursiphal M., i'l n. SGod 
sized Lrt'J1:1; 'I'Ll:) wuuu it! elliployed lU house-buildiug, but is not by 
any meanfl Jeneral use. The fruit is eaten. 

69. CINNAMOMUM TAMAr,A, dalchinne K., dalchini tiki M. A very 
common evergreen forest kee of moderate size. The wood is poor 
and is not used. The bark is also .inferior and is not tho tru~ 
cinnamon of commerce. An aromatic Qil extracted from the fruit 
and leaves is used as a medicine. 

70. CORDIA. MyXA, (h,,71f1 K, llhobr M'J i::i a tniddle-~ized tree. 
The woodis inft;rlc·r and is not in rreneml use. A seasoned cubic 
foot weighs about forty Pf'UlldA. 1'110 bfJ,rk is made into ropes and 
the fibre is used in caulkl 0 g boats. The fruit is eaten as Do vegetable 
and pickled. 

71. CORYl'HA. UMBRAC("LIFERA., tale K., tali M., is known as the 
Talipat palm. It grows sixty to seventy feet high. The beaten 
pith yields an edible flour, the leaves. are made into umbrellas, 
and the seeds, a species of vegetable ivory, are an article of trade 
with the Arabs who visit the coast and buy them at r&tes varying 
from £2 to £2 108. (Rs. 20- Us. 25) the khandi of 616 pounds. 

72. Crssus DISCOLOR is a beautiful climber, common in the rains 
in Kanara. It requires a moist climate •. The leaves are differently 
<loloured' above and beneath. . 
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73. CITRt"s XEDICA, Ver. limbu. the common bitter lime, is much 
grown in the Sahy8.dri villages. 

74. CITRUS DECUlUNA, the pomelo, is grown throughout Kanar&. 
and reaches great perfection. 

75; CITRUS AURANTIUM, Vcr. god narilV], the sweet orange, is 
grown throughout Ranara but does not produce sllperior frnit. 

7G. CLEMATIS GOC"PJAYA., a creeper, is found everywhere in the 
Southern .Marotha. Country. It flowers in the cold season. 

77. CLEBODENDRO~ INFORTUNATUlf, a common shrub found as 
undergrowth in the Unara. forests. 

78. C. INERXE, a climbing shrub found on the COMt whore it 
forms dense thickets. 

79. ClUTEVA RELIGIOSA, Ver. bitusi, is a moderate-sized tree ,vith 
trifoliate leaves and large handsome flowers. It is found on tho 
Sahyadris. The wood is yellowish white, tough, a.nd durable. 

80. DALBERGIA LATIFOLIA, bite K., sislf. 1I., is the well-known 
blackwood tree. The timber is one of the most valua.ble in 
India; it is strong, very hard, c1ose-grg,ined, and of a purple black. 
It takes a beautiful polish and is reckoned the b0:ot furniture wood. 
A seasoned cubic foot weigh!'! fifty pounds. 

81. DALBERGll PANICn~TA.. Vcr. pa'lri, a. so{t-"Vooded tree, is 
common in the dry fore!': L- ~!;: llhat'War and Karutra. The wood is 
divided by more or less clJlliplete ring~ of soft tissue which is naed 
as firewood. 

82. DZSXODILM TBIQnTR{;M is a shrub cummon throughout 
Kanara. The pod,; ar'3 covered with bent hair:; awl ~tick fast to 
anyt}Ji'1~ with which they COUle in c')ntact. 

83. D. PC'LCRXLLt:'.\( ~ a COllla\l!l ~trub wluch nowtlnl in the 
rains. 

84. DII.LE~J.A PESTAG'YYA, kUiwJala K., kiLT mal :M.~ is a 
moderate-sized tref' and nry CGmmon. Wh:1tever may be thought 
(;f it e15ewhere~ in Kanar.t tl,~· Wf),./(I. i-; ('0T'sin9red useless except 
for burning. T'uo t!".L.l, WlilCh ar, a rule iN most ahundant and 
£and during May, jq greedIly (aten by aU animals both wild and 
t.wnc . 
• 85. DIOSPYROS EBE~nl, hare K., abtll"~ ~L i':i a Ploderate-sized 
rather uncommon tre.:. The 1E'arhv .• oJ is gener:lUy jet black and 
very hoavy. A seasoned Cuhic to(Jt w(·jgb<. r:ighty-nne pounds. If4 
is one of the trees whlch are not &lhw()d to lie cut. 

86. DIOSP"flU)S 'lllEulion L>~N, bal'li K .. tilmri M., is a middle
sized troo. Only tho heartwood of old trees contt:.ins ebony, 
and even that is streaked with lIulI yellow lines. The wood, though 
strong tongh and fairly durable) is not held in much· esteem. A 
seasoned cubic foot weighs fifty to seventy poundS. The fruit 
when perfectly ripe has a pleasant taste and is much lIked. 

87. DIOSPTROS lJ:ONTAlIA, tendu K. and M., is a. small tree of 
the ebony kind with black and variegated streaks towards the heart ... 
,The wood is pretty strong but is not much used., . 
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88. DIPLOSPORA A.PIOCARPA., Mchange K., pa'niyara 1\1., is a large 
evergreen tree whose wood is used to make combe and toys. 

89. DIPTEROCARl'U8 INDICt 5, chalUne K., is an immense evergreen 
tree which, when tapped, yields an oil of considera.ble value ... The 
wood is coa,Tse-grained., soft, and seldom used. 

90. DODON£A VISCOSA, Vel'. bandurgi, is a very common shrub 
growir:g over large areas :n Dharvnlr. The leaves are dtvcred 
with bright yellow resin, but it is not plIt to any use. 

9!. EL<LOCHll'US 'lUBERCUATUS, 'l'udT(lk R., is a very large tree 
found in the Rahy:"dris. The seeds are made into rosaries by 
some Brahmans. The wood is not used. 

92 .. EL<EODE}.T])RON ROXBURGHIJ, tht'iYfta'l'(da K., is a. tree of fair 
size. The wood is not ,,-trong, but it is used for combs and 
picture frames. 

93. ERINOCAnrUs NIMMo~n, haladi a,dnvi bhende K., is a. small 
tree wh<.>se wood though 80ft i"! used for yokes, and tho bark 
:makes axe-elle!] tropes. 

94. Ef.IODENDI~ON '\NFRAc~n'(' ,lIM, LiM burlu, K., pa ndhari 
8avar 1I., the white cotton he<:, though fairly large does not 
grow to the same s]7.;e as the B01Ubf.X malabarwlUll. The pods 8r6 

gathered for theIr cutton. rT'b f3 WI)od,}s u<Je]osi except for making 
toys. " .~ 

95. EHlOLir!lA HOOKElUA]'U, l"a.q,ar.d K., is a small tree with. 
very tough wood coml11only usef .-r axf' handh1'3. 

96. ERYTHRINA SUBEROSA, ver. pangra, i'! a. v('ry common 
miJ.dle-&lzed tree with corky bark. Its white srAt woo,l Iii used for 
IJlanking. 

97. EIl.yxn.r:.uu .. :nrolcA, 'mulLu rntutala K.) pangara .M.~ is a tree 
of moderato size whose soft wood is only 11151,.;:1 to make toys and 
boxes. 

98. EUGENIA JAMBOLANA, nerlu K., ja'inbul 11., is a very 
large and beautiful tree. The wood is in general use for house
b1l11ding, carts, field-tools, and a variety of purposes; it standi 
the action of wate. and il:! used for well frames. It is fairly close .. 
grained, not very strong or lasting except in water, and in colol.l.t 
a dirty brown. A seasoned cubic foot weighs forty-eight pounds. 
The fruit is eaten. 

99. EHRETLA LAVIS, adak K., is common 011 the Sabyadris. 
The wood is strong and hard. 

100. "Et;OENlA LJEYLANICA, nerkal K., LhetZas M., is a. Dllddle...sizcd 
tree common in stream." . The wood i.g in use for house-building 
and for neld tools. 

101. EUPRoEa J.ONGANA, Ver. vUJlIlba, is ~ rather brrge tree whos(') 
wood is hard" but splits and docs. not bear exposure. It is not much 
used. 

102. EUPllORlUA NERIIFOLI.A, a small thornr tree with leaves at 
the ends of the a.ngular .spiral branches. It is tnuch llsod as a 
hedge plant in Dhlirwar a.nd Be1ga.n.m. 
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103. E. TIRUCALLI, Ver. nedi, the milk.bush, is the well known 
hedge plant with bitter milk.lik.e juice. 

10-1.. FERONIA ELEPHANTUll, kovit M., the wood-apple tree, is 
generally found in comparatively dry parts of the district and 
near ga,rdens .. '1'he wootl, wmoh is hard strong and lasting, is 
wed ":for a. varlety of purposes. A gum oozes frum the tree not 
t1uhke gum arabIC. The pulp of the fruit makes good jelly and the 
lea,ves are used III medwine. " .. 

105. FICt'S ASPER RIMA, kha1";tftS K., kharvat M., is a. middle. 
sized tree with poor unu~ed wood. Tho leaves aro in general use to 
polish horns and as sand.pllrer. 

106. FICUS RETUSA, ptnvlH K., 'I'I&ndruk :M., is a handsome shade. 
gi"ing tree, excellt'nt for road.sides. The wood is soft and 
nseless. 

107. FrclJs GLOMERATA, atti K., 'I'U'lnadi M., is both cultivated 
and found in evergrE'Sn forests. The wood is mferior, but is often 
nsed for doors and well frames. The truit is eateu and the leaves 
bark and fruit are used in nati,e medicines. A. seasoned cubio 
foot weighs a.bout thirty-o,ne pounds. 

108. FICUS BENGALENSJS, alada K., vacl M., the well known 
ba.nyan or Indiau fig, grows to a great :;ize and often shades a. 
space 150 feet and more in diameter. The banyan sends aerial roots 
from the branches which taking holJ of the Boil grow into trunks. 
Thelie roots are very elastic tough and str()ng and are :lsed for 
tent-poles" poles for carrying loads. and cart yokes. The wood is 
sometimes used for doors and well frames. A seasoned cubic foot 
weighs about thirty-three pounds. It is an excellent roadside treel 

giving gt'eat shade and suiting itself to- almost any soil. In forests 
the different varieties of fig do much harm. The birds It:'ave seedil in 
the forks of trees l where they sprout anJ senlling duwn their roots 
gradually encircle and destroy the tree. No fig treo bhoald be 

. allowed to live in a card!JIlly preserved forest. 
109. FICUS RELIGIOSA, arle K., p'ippal Y.) grows to a good siza 

but is not a first class roadlOide treB, as its shad,) is scanty and it 
is not easily raised from cuttings. It is hpld sacred by almost all 
classes of Hindus. The wood is llifefior an,1 is not u"ed. 

110. Fret's SPECIOS.A, ba8ari K., a rather thick.set variety· 
bearing small fig.shaped :huit, is found neal' streamS. Tho wood is 
said to be tough a.nd to stand the a.ction of water. 

111. FICUS WIGHT lANA., pimpari K., a tree of considerable siza 
but not so common as the other varieties. The wood iii! inferior 
like all fig wood, and the fruit is small and yellow. 

112. FLACOURTlA MONTANA, han'llu 8ampirJ8 K., champe'l' M'J is a 
middle~siz~d tree, with red strong and durable wood, and edible 
fruit. '.. . 

113. GARCDTU. MORELLA, arsina guru;' K., Q,arQ,m'ha M." is a. 
middle-sized tree found ill the southern evergreen {OTestS. This 
is the true gamboge of commerce. The wood is hard and close .. 
grained but is not in general use. 
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114. GARCINIA PICTORU, hard&l6, K., grows in evergreeu 
forests and is fat commonep and la-fger than the G. morella., to which 
it is a.llied. The resin thatl oozes from the trUnk has beon analysed 
at Madras and is said to equal the true gamboge. . 

115. G AReINIA PURPUREA, murgala K., bhirand M" common iII and 
near evergreen forosts, is not large j" its lemon-coloured wQod is 
straight-grarned alld elastic. The fruit is eaten, and a concrete oil 
called kokam is malie from the seeds and used as a medicine and 
in cooking. 

116. GABDEXIA LUCIDA, Vel'. dipamali, is a small tree with large 
whIte flowers. The wood is white, fine-graineJ, and good for 
turning. Its re8lD js useful in the treatment of sores and for keeping 
off flies and 'Worms. 

117. GARUGA PI].."NATA, halaMlayc R., kudak M., is a mo"dera.te
sized tree, whose tim bel' is poor and is little nsed except for fuel. 
The barK is 'used in tanning and a gum 002es from the trunk. 
The £mit is CI:1teri both raw and l)lckled. A seasoned cubic foot 
weighs ££ty-two puunds. " 

118. GIVOTIA ROTTLERIFORMI&, polki K., a rather small tree, is 
common in dry forests. The v, o0d is light and soft and in ('rokak 
and other pl::;.cf's is used tv make toys. It take;; paint well a;na the 
seeds yield !1 valru'tble oil. 

119. GLOCHIDION SPT;CTOSA, 1drchelli K., does Dot grow to any size, 
and has worthless timber. , 

120. GMELINA ARBOREA, shiva.ni K., shi1,an M., is a. large" and 
valuable tree. The wood is whItish, stron!S, and cJ.o!;.(1-b1'l'ained, bllt 
not heavy. A seasoned cubic forA weighs thirty to forty pounds. 
It does not brack in seasoning ".ud take!'; paiut and yarnish well. 
It stands water 'Vvell and on the whole is one of the mOi,t valuable 
of Kanarese woods. Tho' fruit bark and Toots are used in native 
medicines. • 

121. GMELINA. ASIATICA, kal-shivani K., lahan shivan M., is So 

small tree with very hard wood. • 
122. GREWIA OBLIQUA, darsuk K., pandhari dhaman M .• is a

middle-sized tree. The wood is used for field tools and posts 8.I;ld 

ropes are made from its fibre. 
123. GREWlA TILllEFOLIA, dadsal K., dhaman M., is a tree of 

considerable size. The wood is a light reddish brown, compact, 
close-grainedJ and ve!',Y dastio. A seasoned cubic foot weighs thirty 
to forty pounds. It is excellent fo1' coach building. 

124.. GREWU. LlEVIGATAJ ',aori K., is a. S!l1all tree yieldi~g a 
favourIte fibre. . ' 

125. IIARDWICKlA tINA-TEA, karac}~o or a8a?~a gU1'gi K., anjun M" 
is a handsome straight-growing tree. The wood is a dark reddish 
brown. cloid-grained, hard and heavy. A seasoned cubic foot 
'We~ghs. about seventy-six pounds. Th~ bark yields an excellent fibre 
'Yhich lS"strong and used for cordage. Cattle are very fond of the 
leaves. 

" . 
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126. HETICTERES ISORA, kavargi K., kevan "M., is a. smaIl tree 
whose bark yields a. fibr~hich is made into coarse cordage and 
sacking. 

127. HEMIGYROSA CANESCENS, Mlu yallo K.o Tokhandi M., is a 
('ommon good-sized tree, with hard whitish woou which is used in 
houso-building. 

,128. REYNIA TRIJUGA, ~ 0,'0 K., Hor6 M., is a m.oderate-s~ed 
tree with straight trunk. The wood is soft and not used. 

129. HOCOMLU MO)l"TANA, sampage K., ttirnbat M., is seldom large. 
The wood is white hard and tough, and is used for field-tools. -

,130. HOLIGARNA LONGIFOLIA, hole ger R., sudra bi711J U 0 4; a large 
tree. The timber is soft and is not used expert fur nutr\"c boats. 
The fruit and bark are used in medicine and yield !tu excellent 
black varnish. 

131. HIBISCUS FUR,CATUS is a prickly climber common on the 
Sahyadris. It flowers b8<'tutifuI1y in the col<1 season. 

132. HOPEA "\VIGHTIANA, lwiga, K. km'si, )f., is a tree of consiJerable 
size. The wood is good, very hard and lasting, and much used. 

133. HYDNOCARPUS ALPIN!., fOJ'attt: R.o l.r(sf"l M., is a large 
handsome troo, whose wood makf's good beams and l-afters. The 
seeJs yield an oil which in Karwar is used for hurning. 

134. H'{M.EN'ODICTYO~ OEOVATUM, Ver. k(trJJi is a large handsome 
tree, with a close-gramtd pa1e mahogany coloured' wood. It 
deserves attention. 

135. IxoRA COCCINEA, flame of the -woods, is a common bush, 
always covered with red flowers. 

136. h:ORA l'ARVIFLORA, hennu gon'i K J "hllrn M., is a small 
ornamental tree imown- as the tOl'ch tl'C'e. The wood ,is of a. 
reddish bro~'"It;lose-graiD'edJ and useel for lmildings and furniture. 
A sea!:loned c,~bic foot weighs sixty-six pounds. 

137. JASMINUM LATIFOJ..IrM ;3 !J. CUllman climber with handsomeJ 
white, sweet-smelling flowers. 

138. KlJ>IA CALYCINA., be77a7~a K., iliya M., is r~ Rmall tree whose 
wood is used for yokes. It YleldR a fibre, 

139. LAGE'RSTRi};MU MTCROc.~j{rAJ bile nandi K., nt,na M., is a large 
and handsome tree, vrory cornWOll all over Kanara. The wood is 
light-red straig'ht-gl ained. and excellent for house building; but if 
exposed it decays anc! i" rapidly attacked by white-ants. A cubic 
foot of seasoned wood weighs thirty.sov/;'n pounds. 

140. ,UGER8TR<E1UA PARVIYf.v!;)., C'hannangi K., bondara 1!., 
grows to a moderate size and is not bO common as L. microcarpa. 
The wood is light brown, close-grained, straight, and fairly durable. 
It is in general use for house bUllding and all ordinary purposes. A 
cnbic foot weighs forty pounds. " ' ~~ 

HI. LAGERSTRCEMIA REGINAE, hole aasal K., taman M., is a large 
and Vfrry ornamental tree. It is common along the' KaIinadi river 
and when in blossom in May its rich masses of'rose purple ILnd lilac 
are strikingly handsome. The wood is a. light red fairly strong and 
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much used. A seasoned cubic foot weighs thirty-six to forty-seven 
pounds. 

142. LAS10SIPIION ERIOCEPHALUS, rami K., ramiea 11., is a. small 
tree very common along the Sahyli.dris. The leaves are bruised and 
thrown into pools to stupefy fiEh. The people believe thn.t the illVood 
or its ash destroys the tedh and are most c&.refuJ not to ase it. 

143. LmOCIERA YAL.AlJARICA is a tlmall tree common in the ever
green Sahyadri forests near .BAra,. • 

144. MABA l'UGg,ESCENS, kari K., kfila jhud M., is a small but 
remarkably hard awl Rtrong cyergl'E:on. It iii particularly pri2:ed 
for round rafters in native houses. 

145. MACARANGA TOYENTO"A, ('handkal K., ehantlora M., is a. 
large tree with 'loft useless wood, A gum ovzes from the bark 
which is med in medicine. 

146. :AUCliILU<J MA.CU.NTBA~ gum(ll,a K., is a large and handsome 
evergreen tree. Tlw wood is not D J' .1 Ll~t would a.nswer fOl boards. 

147. 1iALLOTfTS fliILIPPlNI:.NoIS, kunk" ". K., sl"inilur M" is a 
small tree. The wood is not UStd t::'XIA}i~ flo fod # the bark is 
valued for tanning, and the red powllel of t1:..e capsules yields an 
orange dye. 

148. ,MANGH'ERA INDICA, mttvina K., 011tba ~r., i8 the won known 
mango tree, The wood is u£ little value except {c,r l')ardfl and fuel. 
It d • .ays at once If exposed. The troo is largdy ~own for its fruit. 
and gives excellent shade. 

149. MELASTOMA MALABaRICC]( i3 a shrub witb opposite hairy 
three-nerve~leaves, which is common in Kanara abovo and below the 
Sahyadris. The fruit is edible. 

150. MELIA AZEDARACH, be'Vina K., mom M., is a moderate
sized tree grown in the dry east beyond the regular forests.· 
It is also found self-sown in hedge-rows and over the low hilli!. 
The heartwood varies in shade according to the age of the tree, 
being sometimes light and often reddish. The older trees yield 
good building timber . .A seasoned cubic foot weighs thirty pounds. 
The bark, l~a.ves, and fruit are intensely bitter and a1'6 used in native 
medicines. The seeds yield an oil and the wood is safe against
white ... ants. 

151. MELIA COMPOSlTA., kari bevin K, kariyapat If., is a la,rger 
and finer tree than M. azedarach, bot with much the s:}me 
properties. It is found nearer to and sometimes in the forests. 
The wood also is darker and. better marked, being somf~timus 
beautifully mottled j it is safe aga,inRt white-ants. 

152. MXLU INDICA, km'I' ftdtatte K., lvaJg kMjur M' J is 8 
large and handsome trfG found along the 8a.byadris. Somo very 
fine specimens are to be s~en along the Toad at the top of the 
Ansm pass and again at Sonda between Yellapnr and Birsi. The 
wood is dark and beautifully mottled. It is )lot flilled for bnilding 
purposes, but the lea.ves, fruit, and bark are used in medicine, And 
for the same purposes as the other two 'Va.rieties.. It is also like 
them free from the attacks of whiti-ants. . , 
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1;)3. ~bXECytON tnCeELLATUK, limbtoli K, lLm'bl1 If., is a sma,ll 
tree common on the Sahyadris. The wood is hard and toughll and 
the flowers yield a dye. 

154. ~fEsrA FERREA., naglJ sO"lIpige K., nag(} rhiimp'" M., is a 
hands.ome tree with fragrant flowers. Tho w,~()d is very hard and 
heavy th~)ugh Dot; much ill use A seasoned cubio foot weighs 
sixty-nine pounds. 

15,'}. )lIC'HELIA CHAlll'.\C \., kola Hllllpl:J; K., 7. 'IJ "]L(lll'Ra M., i~ 
grown. for its sweet-seentt>o.l flOWErS which are us.:d in t,'mples. The 
wood IS ~a.id to be goQtl, but It. Ib H·)t ur-eil. 

15G. 1[nn;sops ELl:~mr, llOkule K., t:"'~"'[i )L. is a large nnd 
umament&l tree. The wood is reJdlsh blown and closp.-grained, 
and takes a good pohsh. It IS used for house buildmg and cabinet
making. A seasoned cubic foot weiglls sixty-one pounds. The seeds 
YIeld an abundance of oil and the root a.nd fl nit are used in medicine. 

157. MOBQCAIU'US LOYGIFOLIA, Ver. karat'al, is a 8maJ1 tree yield
ing a. fibre. , 

·158. lfoRINGA rTERYOOSPERMA, 'WY!jL K.} ~r.evvi 'Y . ., the horse 
ntddtsh tree" has Eloft l~sll·~~s wood Ul,t evu good for fuel. The 
Bt-"'tlds yield a pure swe, t oil which is used I U sfI,la.ds. Tbe sap which. 
0')2$ from wounds in the 1.>.lk 13 u5ed III l'r.eumatism. 

159~ M:lRINDA EXM fiTA, aU 01" 'I' I/~':II X .. is a lllod.eratEl-sized tree 
with bright yellow woo.l. The root \ pI ~~, :1 yellow anJ re.i dye and 
the wood is made iuto uj,hes. 

160. MtrsS<L~'1)A H.t';'."'D"j,~AJ V e.~' l' 1'!1Y1.fi, •. 'I ta.l'ge handsome shrub, 
pa.I'1i oh~'hose l.'6lyx f,yit'H, wbJ.t looks h~ {.< a large white leaf. 

161. MYRI3TIC'A LAI3RIPDLL\, j<ijiko." K J jayuphaT M., the wild 
nutmeg tree" gr<'ws to a. groat SIze, but onl: in ever~reen forests. 
Th~ nutmeg and m&:t' are of UtI", value} and tr..) woo>l is soft and 
usGless.. ~ 

162. NAUCLEA ELLer'TICA, 1.:era .. &'ra K., it' a ~!""! of. cl..iIll!iderabl& 
siole. Its wood i& 1l.l'ht and Yfdlow (,lose-gu.1I1"ld a,jll m general 
nse for house bu.ildw~. It'3 like tb,... Adinfl (' .. rd~olia onll 
smaller~ 

163. NAUCLEA. l'ARVU')LIA, kadat)(J,r K., Ialumb M., is a Jugal" 
tree than N. elliphca. Its w(lud is light. cul')ul'ed an~l I'lose-gra.ined 
aud is much used £'Jr house buIlJing and ca.binet-m:1king. It does 
not stand exposure a~d mnst I.e kept dry. A seasoned cubiQ, foot 
weighs a.bout forty-one pounds. 

lot. N):PU:m.IUM LONGANnr.. l,.nalinda18 K., is a lofty tree 
with straight trunk and finc globular bead. The wood is seldom, 
useJ being poor and apt. to cl'f.ck. 

165. NOTROPEGIA COL1l:B1l.00KJ.\."''!~ Vcr. amberi, i3 " small tree 
whose wood is not used.. . 
, 166. 'OCH1l.0CARPUS LONGIFOLIA, 8uragi K'J gll.rangi M., is a la.Me 
tree. Xhe wood is little used, but the flowers yield ar dye_ 0 , 

167. ODINA WODIEB, gojel K., m<>i Y., is a moderate-sized very 
common. tree •. The wood is poor; the heartwood alone, which ia 
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a dull red, being used in houso building. A seasoned cubic root of 
the heartwood 'weighs fifty pounds. A gum that oozes from tho 
trunk is used in medicine. _ 

168. OLEA DIOIC'A, lntrra nug8, K., karambu :AI., , tho Indian olive, 
is a small tree with light coloured strong and close-grained wood. 

169. OUGETNIA DALBERGIOlDES, hurt muUala, K., MIa phalatt 11., 
is abundant in parts of K6nard. and grows to & fair size. The 
wood is used for ~lmost every purpose both' in honae building 
and for furniture. It is very harJ streng close-grained and hand .. 
some. It i'J unharmed by w hite-&nt<l, and considered fully equal 
to if not better than teak. A seasoned cubic fooh weighs a.bout 
:fifty-eight pounds. An astringent red gum oozes from outs in the 
bark. 

170. PlECIWNEUR01. INDICl'M, J.ir~allt. K., is a middle-sized 
evergreen tree, whose hal'u wood is uS0d foJ.' rice pouuders. 
- 171. !lAJANELLl HlIEEDII, l·en,Ji belf, K., liJ a rare and very hand. 

some evergreen. 
172. PlIYLLANTUUS EMBLICA.I nelli K., avaU :M., it & small tree, 

commozt, in Kanara and the neighbouring forostd of Dbarwar and 
Belgaum. The wood is poor and is scarcely ever med .except for 
fuel 

1.73. PONGAMIA GLURA, thor hoftgala K., karanj M., grows to a 
considerable size and is mu ... Uy fOUDil ~long the banks of river3 
and streams. The wood io hght tongh and of a yellvwish colour. 
It is put to a variety of uses. An oil expressed from the soed is 
llBed for lamps and as & cure for itch anu mange. A cul)i(' foot Q! 
&easoned wood weighs forty pounds. 

174. PAJt~INSONIA ACULEATA, Ver. 'l:ilayti- kikar, is a common 
l'93dside and hedge tr(,o in Dharwar and Belgaum. 

-175. POLYALTRIA CERAHOIDES, v1tMina K., hum M.~ is a 'Straight 
growing -and handsome tree of considerable sizE'. The wood is 
light ooloured, splits badly in seasoning, and is not regarded with 
fa,VOl;i.f. 

176. POLYALTlIIA J'RAGBANS, gauri K., is a large evergreen tre~. 
The wood is not used, but the. b8.l'k yields fibre. 

177. PROSOPTS SPICIGl!:RA, iheme K., saunda:r M., grows to a. 
good size. The wood is dark-red, hu,rd" and lasting. It is mmd 

_ fOf honse building and £01' making' carts. A seasoned cubic, fOot 
weighs seventy-two ponnds. A gum oozes from the bark • 
. 178. PSlDIUM G'UAV A; perala K., p81'U M., the guava. tree, bes:ides 

its fruit yields a small but hard wood yvhich is used for cngtaving 
and makes good gun-stocks. 

179. PTEBOCARPUS 1IJ.r.SUPIUM, honne K., aSlln M., grows to " 
grea.t size in Kanara and is common though smaller in Belgaum 
and Dh4-r~&.r. Th0 wood 'iii par'ticular'ly prized for idol' cars and 
for the solid-wheeled timber carts which "'1'6 used in the forests. 
It is dar1f:~ hard, etrongJ and lasting. It is much used ior house' 
~~i1ding and is I,lltogether a very, favourjte ti~ber: A se~oned 
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cubic foot weighs fifty-six pounds. A. reddish gum rosin which oozes 
from the wounds in the trunk is known as kino or Dragon's blood. 

180. PTEROSPEBNUJl RU.BIOINOSUX, l)(I,ra,cllawlu K., grows to a 
good hlze. 'l'hc timber is said to be used m house-bu.i1ding and for 
other purposes. . 

18i. PUTRllInVA ROXBURGRIIJ Ver. p"trajiva, is a middle-sized 
evergreen tree. It is rather rare and the wood is not used. It 
gets its name of py.irojiv ot' child's lIfe, bccauslj the nuts are worn a8 
necklaces by children as a preventive agai.a.st sickness. 

182. RAJl'Du. DUllETORU¥, kart! gid'J, K., geli Y.) is Ilo small tree 
found in moist forests. The wood is white fine-grained amI heavy. 
The fruit is used to stupefy fish. 

183. RANDu. "CLIQIlllOSA, pandri, K. i~ a small tree Wlth white 
£un-g-rained wood. 'l'he frult IS eaten 8S a vegetable • .... 
, 184. SALIX TKt'lUSPERMA., bo('J, ~., ilS found generally near water 
\ud on the dams of rice fields. The wood is ~oft and useless. A 
lbie foot weighs thirty -~even pounds. . 
: 18S. SANTALt:lI: ALBUMI guntirzila K., chanda~l Y., the sandal. 
~ tree, rarely grows more than thirty fatt high aod fo1ll" 

<t in girth. The outer or ~~rpwo·)u 1S white a:lJ useless, but the 
ftwood is yeUuw-b"'OWII, n.1.rll, fine-gra.ined and fragrant. A 
'''ned cubio foot V\". ·igha fifty-eight pounds, The heartwood is 
:~:n rua,king oTnamentlll work-hoxes, glove-boxes, card-cases. 
t-,.,11er-cutters. A valu·.ble 011 is distilled f:l)m it Ooud it is burnli 

t : "<;6 in temples. The treo l,~ very common and grows well along 
1', r,~ eastern frontllr. The wood is in great demand and sells 

1,08.di.. .. ' ~~ lOco to 128. (P." '}-n8.6) aman of tW(-Inty-eip-ut pounds. 
186. SAl'tl'OH1!J l..'io.Rr.:"!1 i~, ,.J<J,lJa K.., rita ::\1., j~ a good

SlZf:d tree with fairi,f tH"d tiLl! bU'Jllg but :' ,t P',.dl u':\od wood. .A. 
seasoned cubic £,)ot weigl!., F;~"'y-f1)ur P0U1'U" Tl ~ F!'uit is u:3ed a.s 
soap and the nut yietdd cn 011. . 

187. SAIUC.l·lNDICA., QS}I,'7;1I K., t..q\ok ~L, is ~~ "e'l'Y hlludsome, 
middle·sized tree, common in (; ,·ergrer!J. :vfU; :..... ') L ')ugh the heart
wood is hard and dark coloured, it 18 I ·)t, mnrh [I',ed. The bright 
scarlet and gold flowers are a favourite to"'J!'l {d'Jcoration. _ 

188. SCHB.EBEU SWI!TE},'1SDES, Yor. 'IW;k,l, :'3 a moderate-sizecl 
tree, not common in the Suuthern Maratha Country. The wood is 
hard and close-grained like boxwo0d. It \l! used for turning. 

189. SCHLEIClIERA TRIJUGA, 8(J:;·idle K, kru;amb ].f., is a. Tery 
common large and beautiful t~. Thr, wood. is much prized. for 
screw-rollers lor sagar ml11s and presses. It is redJiJJ, very hard and 
heavy, and mach used for house building and tither purposes. A 
seasoned cuhic foot weighs about sixty-eight pt)uuds. -The lao insect 
is found on the branches, and 0:1 is pressed from the seed. 

190. S.nn:CA.&pus AIU.CA.RDIUJL, gel' K., bibha M., the marking-nut 
tree, does not grow t.o any size. The wood is 80ft and aseless. The 
black juice of the fruit is used to mark linen and as a. medicine. 

191. SOYlIIDA J'EBRIJ'UGA., BWa,mi K ... 7'ai.nyi. M., is a tree of 
considerable size. The wood is a dull red and is much ..nsed for 
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house building. It is lasting a.n.d strang, though apt to split and 
rough to work. A seasoned cubio foot wejghs sixty-six pounds. The 
bark is 8. febrifuge. 

192. SPATHODEA. RoXBURGIin, 'Varas M., is a Ittnall tree with soft 
poor wood. ... 

193. SPATHODEA. XYLOC'ARFA, gena$ing R" ·ld.arsing M., grow~ to 
a. good 8i~e. Its closc-gramed and I'lI,ther ornamental wood is used 
in building and f,,!' tnrnit,ure 

194. Sll .q" \:- ~J _~ ~ ~In~ a?7laf·> K., ralLamMda M., grows to 
'a very bri!e Im~e The wood is ('oDRid('reu of no va.lue. The frUlt 
is eaten by declo a!:lli18 aLo made into pi"J,.los. .A gum oozes from 
the bark. 

195. SPONU ",VIGHTIJ, bClld't/(.(1"kc K" kn;·vu.Ti M., known to' 
"planters as the charcc'h.l tree, is a rather fmsU tree tha.t springs up' 
where there have been } , a \ y forest clearings und burning. Th~ 
wood is of nl) ", ... lue, but the bark .1i-.:1Js a g00d fibre. A gum OOZ~ 
from the trunk. 

196. STERCULIA ALATA, doddQle K., t<lphy M., gt?ws to ,8, 
ammense hejght in the evert: fen fOl'tsts The wood u soft at:, 
useless. 

197. STERCljLIA Gf'T"\TA, happu lItlvaga K., 13 a large handSt 
tree. The wood i" not used; but the bark yieM" good cor? 
Further down the f Oa.l';l the bark is made into clothmg. 

198. STE),CULIA HAYNIJ, Ver. bekato, is a medium-sized tTl 
wood is not used. 4 ) 

199. STERf LJLIA VILLt)''lA, ,avaga K.; BUrda M., the wJ ""dOlt 
and useless; Lut the bark yields an excE:llent fiLre which is much 
used in making elephant rope~ : 'r llragging J:'Jl\btJr. 

200. STEBCCLIA COLO!l.ATA, Ver, khovsa?1 or bhaklooi, is a tree with 
soft wood fonnd in the dry for?sts se.uth of Dba.rwar. 'The flowers 
which appear iu the hot season are of a beautiful fed and are coveroo 
-with thick resinous stellate hairs. 

201. S'l'EREOSPER:MU:M CHEWNOIDER, bond bale K., paclva16 M." is 
a mode1'ate sized trE:O with tuugh wood used iu house building and 
for furniture. A seasoned cubic foot weighs forty-five pound.:i. . 

202. STEREOSPEB:MUM SUA-VEOLENS, kirS(1.l .K. and M., yields a 
tough wood which is used for building aud furniture. A seasoood 
cubic foot weighs forty-four poumls. 

203. STRYCHNOS POTATOR(,"}{, Vera nermuli, is a.n evergreen tree 
with white fragrant flowers. The seeds are used to clear muddy 
water. 

204. STRYCHNOS NUX-VOMICA, M8arkana K" laro Y., i& a 
common, middle-sized tree. The wood is bitter, of a light brow», 
and unharmed by white-ants. A seasoned 'Cubio foo$ weighs fifty .. 
.six pounds. It is hard and lasting, and is used in house-building 
and for carts. The seed is the nux vomica of commerce which yields 
strychnine. The pulp is harmless and is ea.ten by hornbilIs, crows, 
monke],s" and even by c;;tttle: The r,oot is Qse~ as.a medi~o. 
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. 205. TABER!1.~1I0NTANA VERTlCELLATA, luigin kada K., does not 

f' 
'Ow to a large size. The wood is said to be white, tough, and 

! "ong. 
! 1'206. T.AlIA.RINDt'S INDICA, h!t1WSd K., chinch M., is a. very 

'ndsome tree of slow growth, but reachulg to a gr-eat size. It is 
( . r4y seen in the fore"t-, but is found III gardt'lls. near old temples, 
,', , , lOD'" roads. The wood 18 h:1I'rt, daI'l-. h1' hugJ l1.e-l often finely 
: ,~1::t is used in screw::! for lUllh tl hd presses, aLso for carts and 

t' ~use-bni1ding. A sea;:,')noo cublc toot wfiglli; :;eventy-nine 
• pounds. The lea.ves, fruit, and see,l f' r't: U"I"'U In lllE:didne and a dye 
! '8 prepared from the leavE'3. Thr :N il:l hig-hly esteemed and in 
tl.mes of scarcity the soods u,re l ,;d"t lwd eaten. Tbe powder of 
the. thick seeds mixed with gum mab" n cement. 

20·,7. TECTO,,!. GR\KllIS, IC';)/ii.- K.Liy'prt.v ~f., the well-known 
teak thee, yield~ ono of diU Ill", i ,-:.Ilv dJ10 llmL·er'l in the world. 
~ Ka.u"'rra. 'it is very aLun,h·t ;klt·ticuL;rly ,.lc.u? the Kalmadi 
rlver, wb ere clear stems ,~L ...euty?( '~lg hty fleet l\l t1!e first branch 
and up t. 0 twelve feet in gIrth arc by no meaD ~ uncommon. On the 
Gnnd plf\teau one tree h8:; a. g,:'th or 0\01' twenty-one feet and 
close to it.~ is another of nineteen feet. But anything over twelve 
feet with a' clean str&l~ht and sound stem IS rare. In the Belgaum 
and Dharw':r fore~ts~ there is much small teak, but except 8 

few square nfIes in south Belgaum, nothin 2,' that will square into 
more than" n.,ne inch·, of hard wO·ld. TL.0 tree grows best on 
granite and .,and::otou\.' formati:ms and along ridges, where the 
drainage is gO<c,d, and the elevation up to and over 2000 feet. It 
';.<L raised easily troln seed and is largely planted. It also grows 
"co.pld1.r-~ll.d wtoll \"Tom old stools cut level with the ground. The 
wood though. "ery p'lld is easily \.yOlked Fud is used for all honse 
building and £urnita-'_~!1J':l.l\OIl.8d-C.l.1 bip. foot ,!eighs about 
furty-iive pounds 01' i: ,\,~ pl>'dds moro than the BllI'lnah teak. The 
wood gives a. good oil '1-nd the It'f1>v:e.s Fdd a. rea dye. 

208. TI.&l1IN.M tA AB.Tl"TNA, hule rnatti }'::'., $(Lm madat M •• is an 
immense tree gt'nwing in or a11..'ng nyc, q It is also planted along 
roads. The 'Wood 18 used for h._·use and boat' uilding and for various 
other purpose"!. It i3 dark hard ahl hed.VY. A seasoned cubic foot 
weighs fifty-fonr pounds. The bark is CUll";' ~\.'rcd an excellent tonio 
and is laid on "ounm,. 

209. TERllINAT r I. DELLEl:1CA. t~ue K., Qr;.tin[1 M., -attains a great 
height and girth '1",,: wood. i yellowl;;h and poor. It is rarely 
-or wer used. A sea<>oncd CUbl'~ fad weighs about fo-rtv pounds.. 
Tho tree has a very offeusivf) smell wlH'n in en _ c' 1.'he frtiit is eaten 
by deer goats and cattle. It 18 one vi the myt'oLulans of commerce 
and is used in dyeing and tanning. An 011 is expressed from the 
kernels. -

210. TE&lHNALIA. CHEBIJLA, alal6 K., ""i~'da M., grows to a 
coD8iderable size and is very common. The wood is dark-brown 
with a yellowish tinge; it is hard, close-grained. and hea.vy and is in 
general use. ~The fruit, the myrobalan 'Of commerce, is largely used 
in tanning and dyeing. The right to gather it and export ~t from 
Kanara and. Bwgaum uaod to be sold yearly and in the ·,seven years 
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ending 1877 yielded ~n average revenue of .£2488 (Rs. 24880). 1 
1877 -78 the nuts were for the first' time ga.thered by 'the fOL' 

department and yielded a net revenue of £7,696 (Rs. 76)960). ~, 
total myrobalan crop of th~ southern division is estimated at 11 t 
khandis of 5~0 pounds worth a~ont ,-+ .. 10,000 . (Rs. 1,00,000). 'rt~ 
cost of gathermg IS about ~)n€l-l~;'lL'f:l of tho receIpts. ... 

211. TEh..1lINALlA PANJ"T:LATA, h'tnL~i.J K., kindal, M., is -fut 
equal in Aize and shap('l to tlJO 'l'rrminalia tf.mentosa. The timhc' 
though gov\l ~nd in geperal use; is lighter in colour, and UJ neithl 
so I:Itrong nor 60 lasting 8.i:i tb, !(JllJ{;utosa. . q 

2~2. T'f..mnrNAtrA TO \fE'r'l'()'3A, matti K., ain M., is ~ ver'J')" 
straigbt and lofL.} tree of n' JUbidfl .1ble girth. The wood is d~-..rk 
sometlmes almc",f t.JaL:k. ! t J8 fl'lrd au,1 lasting, and is In O'ef< ~eraI 
use for house bullJin&r and other pmposCls. A ('cbic foot ~I'eighs 
sixty poun.ds. The b~,rk is used ill bLTllllg. ./ 

213. T~:TRAMt..j!'i1l! N'J'DIFL0!;', jcrmu,&a K'1 ugrida Y., ~~s a. very 
larg(:l tree "'lth poft m:eleE'c; tiiillwI'. ~ 

214. TET1tA"ITHEHA L(;XOll<'hIA, 7!l.')t, 'j.'cnLlc K. t is ~ ~1.aU- sized 
tree" with a J ",IJowish wood used for rl' tLCl"'i ana (,th~r pnrrtoses. 

215. 'l'HESP; dA POI,IL'iF.,\) wlat)i (t",,:, K., ran 1,!Hm,Ji M., is a 
handsome t,rt of rr.pld growth but lJIJ1. v1 m()~t, tb An moderate 
size. Tto ti'uber, when ripf', i'3 strong t'JUgh and '~a8ting, and at 
one time l'ia,. much nsed by tho ~Uu carriage de,partment. A 
seas~ned cu}" - foot weighs forty-nino; <ound-i. The c{ .... p~ultls yield a. 
yellow d,ve 

216. TREWlA ~!UDIFLORA, pitttri M., is a ~ma]1 troc with ovl. 
valaeless wood. 

217. TRoPHIs ASPEM) pu,nie K., poi M •. i., a g00d hodge plant, 
but does not grow more than twenty feet high. The wood is sa.id 
to be fairly good, but is not used. The leaves are used to polish 
wood and the milk as a medicine. 

218"; Uums I,NTEG'RIFOLIA, Vel'. 7iClcQ,li, is a large leaf-shedding 
tree with light strong yellow w(·od used in cart-making. 

219. VATEl!IA iNDICA, dhupada K'1 is a large and particularly 
bandsome ro.-.oside tree. The wood is inferior and not much used. . 
A piney gum resin which oozes from wounds in the trunk yields 
an excellent varnish like copal. A solid oil is pressed from the seeds 
called piney tallow or dhupada oil. 

2~0. VIREX ALTISSIMA, balage K'1 band.lge M.,. is a. very large and 
partlCu1arly handsome evergreen. The timber 18 well known and 
highly prized. It is of a light brown, close-grained, hard, tough. 
and very lasting no matter to what use it is put. It is used in 
house-building, cart-making, and for many other llurposes. It does 
not split or warp. A seasoned cubic foot weighs suty-three pounds. 

221. VITEX NEG UNDO, Vera nirrgunda, is a sma.Il trep' or ahrab 
very common alpng the Sahyadris. , 

222. VlTEr LEUCOXYLON .. 8enkani 'K., songarbi M., is a middle
sized t}:oo comm.on near streams. The wood is light-coloured and 
fa#'l, strong. A seasoned. cubic foot weighs forty.two, pounds.; 
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;3. WAGATEA s.rl~A.TA, ..:agati K .. is a. common thorny shrub. Cha.pter It. 
: "'pod is supposed to be good for tanning. Productiol1. 
,~·14. WRIGH'IlA 'l'INCTORIA, kodmuT1.:i K., k&.11Lkudu. M., is a. Foreet&. 

t~.:11 tree Wlth beautiful. white, hard H.'1d. close-grained wood. The Trea • 
• '-e& are said to yield an iuferior indlgo. 

I • '~5. XANTIIOnLt'lt RrrETsA, jumu/'ina K., tirphaZ M., is a tree 
)) ) wood is little used. Oil madE! from the seed~ is used as a 
""\.llcme. 

, . ~6. XA.NTIIOCRYMUS l'ICTORruS, janag?' or deramMi, K. bears a. 
. l'nt yellow fruit of the size of an orange from which a yellow 

, \, C)-like resin oozes. 
, ~' :IYLH l'vLA.BRlFOR¥IS, j,7mbe. K., jaribJa ll" grows to .0. 

, ".n.d is cvu:.mon. It is ODe of the iron woods. The wood IS 
'. d is very hard and LI~ting. A seasoned c4bicioot weighs 

? Sh.tY-SIX pounu~, 11; IS ,Q t-:. "tHaI us~, ,and for pues 
, .~1J.d fur sleepers cannot be i'-urpussed. Tt 1S used by the 

.'. l", • is Ul'.harmed 11Y II httt\ Rnts. 
l ,'~1'.1 t ; 

: ,.' , f tHUS J UJUBA., ilanjimara. K.. T,,,"!" M., grows to·a 
: ~ t"~' ,t ,.' ,9 Rnd is mostly found in grass lands and gardens in 
,l~' , ' The \\ood IS 'd:j,l'k hard and fairly close-grained and 

j',-,.', r used in house-Luuding and {vI' many other purposes. 
• 'n" \ '1:1:11(, • I'l' " wf'if!'hs fifty-eight pound5!. Tbe fruit 
, t· ",I !"-W ,.,t; g:-..rden [:~l.' :,I:'xtremely g(.r)(l. The hark which is 
,.; 1 ,,\\. \ .ra gives a kind 01 kino gum, "hlCb., with the bal'k 

< t'. \ ~edoves is nsect meaj~ mally by tne natives. 
\- .", , . . ,~ K 7' t . lIr • 

"\7' ," '1"9 XYLOl'\ r..\, mulll r1 • /t(Olte go LL .1.\1.; IS a 
B'ru&ll COl._ .." ,,\.ea. It is hard lasting- aI:d of a yellow colour. 
It is made into 't.~('<h~9 and field-tools. Its fruit is used to blacken 
leather. . '''-- . --

The domestic aninin.ls1 of the district are, according to 1881-82 nomestic Anjm&Is, 
returns, oxen (100,034), cows (lIlJ351.). buffaloes (63,773), sheep 
and goats (6750"), and borsas (374). Everywhere but especially 
below the Sahyadris the "tock is inferior. On the coast tbe pasture 
yields little 'nourishment. No Iudil\ll mi11et is grown, and rice 
straw is a poor substitute. In Karwar, Kn:l1lta, Ank'Jh., and Homtvar 
there are few domestio auimaIs of local breed. Bul10ckij in these 
coast sub~divisiollS arn thin we<tk a.ud ptrmted. Horses are brought 
by Europea.n oflicp.rs, and somt' uativ€ vfIicw.ls keep vc,nies. But. 
tIle climate is unswted to hUr'ses;which always look thin and ragged. 
The ,num;hil or hammock slung to a L,~mboo pole and the palanquin 

• a.re the usual modes of tra'Vel1inJ on the con.st. A. special class of 
men, belonging to the fisher Ca.,L€5, Bhoi<l, Harikantars, Kharvis .. and . 
Ambers aecnstom themsotV'es from boyhood'to carry valanquinf!, 
oonstant usage raising a hard lump v!l the shoulder, whIch enables 
them to bear the weight of the poll.' without inconvenience. Above 
the Sahyadris, in the forest sub-divisions of Snpa. and .Yellapur, 
domestic animals are extremely rare. In Mnndgod, Haliya,l, Sirsl 
and Siddapur ponies are kept for carryiDg packs .by PendM,ris~' 

I MQIIt of the details of Domestic A».im~1a are contributed by Mr. R. ~ Cloudy ~ C. So 
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Domestic Ani.maltJ. 
~Bur{ocks. 

and some good bullocks ahd buffaloes are also found. Both: 41 
and below the Sahradris, the best cattle are imported from Dhl ,,i { 
and Maisur. ~ 

Bul10cks begin to -work at about six: year" old. Carts ,: 
ploughs are .generally d!"Qwn by one pair of bullocks. rfhe'~ 
cart-load vanes from twenty to thirty mans of twenty-oight POUI 

Pack-bullocks are used by Lambanis, Korchars and Maris " . 
move from viliage to 17111age selling rico, cocoanuts plantains' &i 
salt.. A pack~lo'1d is three or four 'man8. In thE/rainy 8eas~n ~ 
pack-bullocks al'e left to graze in the fieldd, but In the fair' sfl:)i 
they are stall-f':ld on straw, gram, oil-cake, and cotton-seed"lil 
price of a bullock varies frulll £2 to .£.1 (Rs. 20 - Rs. 4(r/ ' 
begin -to calve at ~ .. bout fivt years of age, and go on ber :. 

C(J1I'S. 

Buffaloes. 

SMep. 

Pigs. 

they are r.bout fiftenn. They give oue to two pints oU" 
for about s~ l~ Jnths after eal~ng. 'rownsp()ople, in ~ 
make spl·mal arrangern' its WIth husba'Jumen fur rear' .• \ 
The hW:lbandman rea tt. IlL Fer -Ill .,he is of to 

reward is allowrd to keep tLu fUi>t call OIl condItion of . 
cow with it!! gf',~ond cnlf to the own·- . . The price of il'~ ... 
from 168 to £2 (Rs. 8-Us. 20), ~nd II:! !:!I)mehmcs r " 
108. (Rs. 25). Sht;.l,udaloe~ begin to cr,lV(l at fiv .. 
b~aring:-, till they d'e. aboJt fiHu.:u. TlleY'yiel.d al,,,\: J l 

mIlk a uay fOl' fl bout elght months, and thOlr pl'lce V,.f, . " 

lOs. to £5 (Hs.25-Rs.tO). Hc-buff'loloes are USet' 
ploughing, vud pack carrying~ a"J, are stro.Ll~<:r 1'" ~ 
FormerlJ rravFs used b rORm the rore&t "",th r 
buffaloes. J'iw'-, 8n.imait WF 1'1" found to Cll,"l [J J 't J' 
sapli~sJ In.U the C. ~ hs Wf're (.Irdered to 18 ,~c t/ .. UUl"SS ' 

they tuok t I tilhg-c al"t k'pt no more al.!im~ls thllP 'v' e wanted for 
farm WOf J.. r~. l) is the cLid hnW ... l, ,. '-'ldrt. Buffaloes are a1:>0 
brought from Rubh, Hanebl'nnn r , and Banka.pur, to Ookarn, Sil'!;], 
and Hali)&l for salp J t]~· ne" 'cr ,Lc;,> 'S0 -,0 the COaJ,t the dealer 
they becvme. T Ii HuLl 1,11e price of a good lObe-buffalo varies from 
£4 to £5 (Rs. 40 - hI;;. 50). Ihiga BrabnlwlS k-:ep a, large numb(J1' 
of buffaluos a.8 milk is their chlef A.rtlcIe of ,1 Ld. 

On the coast, .~heep arc brought from Haliyal, Sirsi. and HangaI. 
Bllt the climate suits them ~o badly thflt they lose condition even ill; 
a single week. Goud mntton is dL'flf find lIttle used. Milch-goats 
are occa'3ionaJly kCl1t "by Muhammadans and Christians, but they are' 

'of a poor breed. A 1 n' the Sahyadris flocks of "'heep and goats 
can obtain pastura~e B.l.ld k[;op in fair condition. In th1s part of the 
district a sheep can be b{\tl~ht for 28. 6d. or 38. {Rs. It or Rs.IH, 
but below the Sahyadri3 the price is rarely le~s than 68. (Rs. 3). 

In Karwar, Kumta, and Rona.ar the Goanese and other Christians 
keep pigs. These are of the common breed though bett~r tha~ those '" 
kept by Mhars, Vtl.darl:1, and others above the Sahyadns. , PJgs are 
allowed. to range about at will, picking up a.ny food they can get. 
Great complaints are made by field.-owners of the injury they do to, 
their crops. A well fed pig fetches from 12'f to £1 (Re. 6 - &.10)" 

Fowls are kept by all classes except Brahmans. The lower grad~9 
of husbandmen delight in. cock-fighting, and they feed a.nd traul 
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the' birds with great care. It is an universal cnstom at. fairs, 
especially at fairs in hopollr of Maori or Bhavani, to offer cocks to 
the goddess. The head is cut off in front of the idol and the body 
is earried away by the V'orshlpper and eaten. Fowls are offered for 
sale in the Karwar and Kumta markets. In villages they are kept 
only-for private uae. A fowl in good conditIOn costs la. to 18. 3d. 
(8-10 ans.), a half fo,,16d. to 9d. (~-6 ans.), anJ. a. chicken 3d. to 
4}d. (2-3 ana.). Ko eggs are exporte\.l. In Karwar many turkeys 
and ducks are reareJ by Christians of the better sor1.. Turkeys 
and ducks are a.bo largely importad.Jrom Goa. A turkey-cock 
costs awnt lOs. (Rs. 5) and a. turkey-hen 18. to 68. (Rs. 2-Rs. 3). 
Ducks are sold at lOs. (Rs.5) the dozen. 

Thirtyl years ago t,he Wild Elephant, Llephas indicus, ane K., 
hat! i M., was l\ :F ar1 y vi, -:. t,or from )I,wmr t,) Kanara. S .,Iall herds 
nsed to find theIr "'~y fC')1ll Sonb, through the Chandragutti hills, 
into parts of ::;11':>, )'.d even as £0.1' north M BhagvnF, half-way 
between Haliyal tltlu. Yelhipur. ThreE' mlles ,>ou'1 d Bhagvati a. 
small pond on the roadside is stIll kuown !lS the (tl1c7wnda or 
Elephant's Pool, where wild elephants used to drink and sport. 
These herds did not rema.in in Kanara throughout the year. Their 
last visit was made in 1868. 

The Tiger, Felis ti::sris, hebbuli K., v'o,gh M., wa.'1 thIrty years ago 
found in nll parts of the Bomooy Kandt'ell8 districts. 'f~ wild 
animal reward returns seem tel ,-

1 uw that the last tIger E'hot in 
Kaladgi was in 1857. Bllt the returns aro apt to confuse tigers 
and panthers, and it is pr0i)ah!) that ti;sers <·nntmued to be killed 
in Kal.irlgi for s,:me yartr" later. In Belgnum tigers wure form'erly 
'JTery numerolls As many as thirty-nin€' .. erl;) kllled in 1840-41. 
n.1~y are now seldom hror.i of except in the south-west of the Bidi 
c)uiJ·tl~ -~ ~ ,_the_ Kanara bOlder. In Dharwar also tigers 
are now scarce. Tnose th"t are lllot -vith D'1 donbt find their way 
from Kanara.. Kanara is tho only one of the Bombay Xanarese 
dIstricts wher('l ti§;ers are f(Tc!1,1 iu any num1Jers, aLll even in 
Kanara. their nllmber b.l '-,') ~Hler:..bly dec"ea&ed within the last 
few y~_<'l.rs. Still in most part~ c.f t 1l<1 di~"trlcr thf'y are not uncommon 
and if the ElLooting- is propt-rly ~'- n,;,:!o:>Ll 7'l1ir bag'R 'mfty be made. 
The tiger's favoUl'lte hauu~'3 RTf, fJ.ear the Sahy~taris whore they 
breed in the wlldest nnd mr:,st dim l'ult I'::; 1 H But they love to rest 
in densely wooded river lJanb ",rl in safe cool spotf! in isumds 
thick with t,hornl:>, rank gral"8, and erecp ,-. It 19 iJelj()ved that 
Kanara tigers do not dllier in haolts, "il.e, or colour froIit the 
tigers of other parts of India.. 1'h('y vary '11 ~)lo)nr from bright to 
tawny. the beautr!!, 1 <tati 1 "l:i'1 ,mu the sha I'l,ly marked stripes of 
the yonngtiger gro-:.lng dull: '1<1 famt with ~!>. rnll-grown tigers~ 
average from nme e,. -t t I Tl/!lfj fc ,t t,juht melleR. Five have been 
shot o.ver ten feer.-:':b:.:ot 1VL1?1.iw'~~?~~fJl}-L~nches. 
'l'he tIgreSS averages fror<i elgbt feet liO elg1i.r feet seven melies: 
Two have been shot over D..nEl feet, the largost of which measured 
nine. feet tw~~Jl.. r -- -

1 The section 01J Wild Animala is c;ontrihut.ed by Colonel W. Peyton, Colllervator 
of Fore&ts S. D. ' , ' -. . 
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OI the tiger's pairing season little is known. The- Kanara. idea 
is that tigers ,pair during the cold weather. This scarcely agrees 
with the fact that cubs of a 'few days' old have been fonnd at all 
times of the year, and that tiger's caterwaulings are heard at other 

-times besides the cold Wb&.th~r. In Mu.rch 1882 a tiger and a tigiesl 
came out togdher neal." Yellapur }I.nd were buth killed. For BOMe 

days before this many cuttle hltd he en carried off and cateTWaulingl 
had been he:\rd day and night. It beems pr<...' lable that tigers have 
no particular pI:I.iring ~easoa. The 1ir..'GJ's age is also doubtful. 
The natives have a Cur;flu3 Ltf'':-'Y tb .. t th2 age can be told by the. 
number of lobes in the liver, a boo fut' (;'lCh yelLr. As a rule a 
tigr~s has tw"1) to +'.Jl'r :::'lh::""_~J~L~ htt.f::f or five is by no mnae 
unconllnoll. """IT!ieFcuu.::i ofte :>. s' 'iY with the !flI:1ther till they are as 
big as herself, which blYrpOl't.s tll,' VJ(M tru..t tigl'e&-.es have young only 
once in three year"" J'j tlgres~ "\ ith nVt;) hr,!t-r!I'>Jwn culJs was shot 
near Tinai in 1878. She came C'l~~ ~:,ith all '-eu <.abs about her. 
On baing fi.!'ed [;,1\ she "lfr,'n~ into the fork (It '1 free some tweln 
feet from the ground arlU dlt,lzed tnr charrod end or a da.te-tree 
which she no d'1ubt took fur hur er..LF' 'V. '1'1,0 eecl'nd dbot mibsed 
her and lodged ill the tree. But ti.ll' nr;L Lad' &trnck her through 
the heart I) and she fell backw!lrds uew.l. All but one of the cubs 
were shot in a. few moments. On a.nother {'{'Ca.SlOU, alio near 
Yella.pnr, a fa.n:uI,} of five, 1:1.11 about thD same size, C'aIne out together. 
Of the five two were killS 1, one was woulJdeJ, and two got away 
without being £red at. In~tan~l;,s ,of three or four cubs of the 
same size and falL.ily are weU known. In AprillSS2 a ti~r~~s an4 
five cubs" about seven montl:.s old, were'k:IttriJ""t'lea:rroleJi in jupa' 
A tigress with cubs is far more d':1ng'orous than a tirr,t;~8 witho~ 
cubs. After the birth she ,i'emaillii )\lth the ", tJb abvut her ~'l 
seven 01' eiO'nt weeks koe in_' 1)Q_J)l}:-S!L'!'e ph(·{>} exoept t. .. ~ .. 
o 1ll &earc 0 VOl, 1. t Lj bt"J !:tule to tra.vd with her. Tlge3 
p.re ever changmg their hunting grounds and ~ll()ng ~tance8 
during the night. When on the move they hec'p to t:Ile'"'roaas ana
pitIiways, anJ"their marks may often be trace~ along a. road f?r 
miles at a stretch. Though they move so freely tIgers have certam 
fayourite haunts where they are always found year after year. 
FormerlY' tig('r~ chiefly fed on wild animals. Now that the stocko! 
wild animals hJ.s been reduced t;e tiger's chief '"fO()d IS· tEe vIl~e 
ca.Ure •. "'Tiger;-ii'Kl..cb.tL1eOu~~[1)~~r8hedLa~,d-.E1ffi]Iiem a ~ 
at a'lrt:unes 0 eaar,(jft'en 1D tl~ll~ljh~~kJH~rs_l!.J!g. 
s?~ess"h<nv-tlre-grtJatesrS§Tt in~tiVin~ th~.!~er .2.!: Of wll~ 
arumals, l>iam:t;-hog, nmt1t~are 1Ile11geF8 &vounw prey. But ,1\ 
is well known in Kanara that the tiger also feeds on the putrid 
carcass of animals which he has not killed. During the 1876-71 
famine, when the cattle f.rom the plains were driven into the forests 
and died there in thousands, tigers, panthers. wild dogs, even hog, 
fed ou the putrid carcasses. Another curious fomt in regard tu 
tiger's food is that one tigel" wur klll and eat anot~ .A case of 
th~~rred near_Kundpe ill S"upa. on th~ 3rd or"A~ril ~ 
According to the people of i1iut not more tlu~n 8- Lunred ,Yards 
distant, there \Val! a battle-royal between, a. tlger and a. tIgreSS 
with two half-grown cubs. The tiger had killed a. bullock and 
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eaten part of it daring the night. Next night a tigress and her 
two cubs, 110 doubt accidentally, fl1me across the dead bullock. 
They were busy eating when the tiger to whom the bullock belonged 
came up. For some time t.here was lUnch noise a.nd growling, a.nd 
then.an unmista.keable fi~ht, which lasted for about half an hbur. 
Next morning the peoph cautiously crept to the scene of the fight 
and found much of the hnl10ck eaten aud the ground gt'f\ltly torn. 
On th~ Bame morning the stvl'y of the fight was told to a spur~m.a.n 
who happened to Il:lS'I Dear the hUL, IIe went with the FopIe fo the 
scene of the fight .!l-.j fC/uud that fheir story WU3 true, A frail in 
the high grass S! ""00 ttlat something hea,\y ha.d been dragged 
through it. On fw a~)WiL.d this kHiJ, the fUI cfu.)t of a young tiger was 
fonnd, and, wit!., t' • Lrv I.e ur'l II tiger '" 8l.'- bE'aten out and killed. 
He measured ,jilt}" :cd tJc~.'n inches and ~ as t"~lmst. Further 
search discovered tlw yOUJ1i'tige?"3-'1~;;;~Jaiid some anne bones, 
stoma.c"b. and skin. Th~, tig~'" "bot was a good deal scratched and 
torn about the face and chest. Two daYt>'later, on the 5th of April 
1875, anothel' bull(\ck was killed within a ~,i1e of the same spot, and 
in a beat a tigress and a half-grown cub C:l~ out and were both 
shot. This was the tigress of the fight. She was badly mauled, ~md 
her wounds were fresh. She measured eight feet six inches and her 
cub which was a male measured six: feet E'i~ht inches. On another 
occasion, in following up <, tigrt:83 ,\Li.:h l.do' bt':"J l<'0UnnOO the 
evening before, one o£ t or cub::; wa"! found haUl:, mJ.u1ed and dead. 
No doubt in her pam til, rf,,)J11" t 'h~ kl}:-;;Li her cuh, wluch had 

,perhaps tried to pby WILli t.]1' '\1 • she ld.)' .2a.l:l'g the n:ght. 
In attack.ing cli.tde t;gP. "~ tither i>teal in I>r rush on tlle hurd from 

some neighbourm~ thicket. When they s"cure one (.If the herd they 
dra.g it into the thich.t>i J :r::l'leLmes 'i,t once, but utten wh<:>u they 
c.ome back tv ward5 du;:k t"f f€kl. If r;,,)t di3tUl bud they lie up near 
till the C8l'Casl:l is fini,.he,1. Unless he 13 lurt:€-J i 0 lea\ e the place 
from want of water the Ct1l'cass vf a large bulk L k ~ :11 last a tiger for 
two, three, or even fOlll' da, 'l, a 1-l the .:.rcat"O._, • ~ _::-n V'I It Ill;,t; a 
fJk~rror a l',:",r:-oprniOG"'vary r,:;-g'\ .. 2.1L!pil~ \II,,: ill wUlen-a tIger 
seiZeS its vr;y~ SOlLe ::'l')rtsmen hv,Q tkr: t)· . w~er £lclws,its prey 
by the throat; othtlrs hoLt th l~ t,>0 .; _', II 1.3 caught ry the nape of 
the neck. In uma ca<;,es ont of ten the b.lllma~ til "'lZed by the 
throat. At tru) lOame tj·,"" v. •• uuds ceen Oll the l.:J<-k l·t victims and 
the statements ...,f l:crdHuul J;l'uVd tl-at catile ~N l".:Jruet~mes seized 
from behind" nr-d by tht;. nape of the neck. 

It is sometimes said tt.at thr tiger USeS his dew claws to'make the 
large wounds in the neck I1Ild throat, and that he applies his mouth 
to the wounds and sucks the blood. 'rhel'e is probably no truth in 
this story, except tha.t it h> the case that in seizing their prey 
tigers use their rerr:ible forepaws to bring the victim down and 
di.sIocate his ~eck. It is not unm.ual fot' a tiger to kill two bullocks J 

ah the same time, and to drop them within a few yards of each other : 
Three or four bullocks are also occasionally killed at the same time, I 

and one caae is on reco.rd m which, in a. spa.ce of llot more than an 
acre, two tigers killed seven head of cattle. It is . well known tha.t 
to teach her young a t.igress -will hamstring, break the leg of, or 
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disable one or ID,are cattle in a herd. In eating its prey the tiger as 
a rule begins on the rump, and Jess commonly at the breast. People 
who have -seen tigers eat, declare that thf'y tear off pieces with their: 
claws, and that 'they also lick and rasp-the flesh -with thoir rough 
thorny tongues. _ "" 

In shooting tigrl 'l in Kanrtr:1 sportsmen take up a position in trees, 
on ladclers pla~('d ab ,'nClt t1'!'es, orf1n foot qtan.Jiug lJehind somo tree 
or lusb. Wr~ell the, 11(,,, !';l[1flU al J pla.·.od, tLe palt of the fores'l; in 
which tho h;;('l' 10;; fl)n1o .• 'J(l t" he i.e, bcaten t.owftrds them by fifty 
to a hundrea or more be:1.Lers, fl(,C'H"iionally ;;hen the carcass of a 
bullock 1<; fuund, th(l =,v'rt&n1:11.:. it:" a seat 01 rnech&n made or a 
ladder plauted agailll5t F,>( ljL i!'p- 'i¥l. hin fift,'en or twenty yards ot 
the caT'C.1F.SA The "'port.l-Ou •. 11 ~~{JlI-·L.t'ly iakf "l hi'3 seat in the afternoon 
and waits till dark or sib "p >.11 J1J!:i,t on tk~ {'haneA tha.t the tiO'er 
may cIlme bac~ to fililSh h,s tin y, J:!u[Jbants are never usedoin 
Kanara as it" 1);;;', t1'l (-,j auli (lUl"8 H rub are lllLFluited to elephants. 
In a. long beat It scat 30 n trn8 is gCllLral1y uncomf ;rtable. At the 
same time it 1'1 1~ot on h- - ;tie1' hut gives a botter VW',' J ('specially when 
the seat i3 from tun tL\ fi::teun feet frvUl~ HIP ~rfHllltl. Standiug 
behind a tree or bush or sutmg on a low seat h(i~ many disadvantages. 
It is unsaf.,.. except to the w<)st tried and expf'ricl10ed sportsman. 
A tiger ,'Tithing under a broken leg or shoulder is mORt dangerous, 
and if the slightest move is made will probably catch sight of and 
dart on the persou who fires or on his C\,Ltendant. Muroover tho 
tiger iF by no meaus an easy mark fJ7" the j:!(J Ilnd Larr£·l AfJ. hu 
spinR about, he '8 marvelloUi)lj qui-·I~ aud lHdl.likc lTl his Ulovemcnttt, I 

and the beeonu shot may ne,..i settk him hut bring him on to the 
shoot€'r, whose position is betra-yeJ by tbt, scconJ rep01 t if not by 
tho first An old hand will keep a tlger down by qUick ani\. true 
shooting, using- a second or a third gnn as l';~pidly as ifthey wale one 
'gun with tour or six ba.rrel:,,) I)r n.n old IHlUu will wait till a head or 
neck'" shot at very c108e qnarters IS certam death. But let the novice 
beware of running so great a risk. A tiger shot through.the body will 
at times not even Bpeak to the shot, though the shot is mortal, and. 
wilt dash on his way straight in front without showiug a sign of 
being hit. 'l'his is not the case when a bone is broken. 'Then' tp.e 
tiger stops for a moment and makes a startling uproar. Another 
objection to a. position on the ground is that the view is confined. 
to a. short distance, in evergreen for0IJts 01.' among karvi or 
Strobilanthus stalks to less than ten yards. A third objection' to a 
position on the ground is that iu the excitement of the moment a 
man stationeq. on the ground is liable to be shot, or in :firing in front 
may himself wound one of the beaters. 

The best and most comfortable position is on a light- bamboo 
ladder fifteen to sixteen feet long. This when place({ against 
a tTee 01' bush gives the sportsman & choice of- views from & few 
f~et to eleven feet from the ground. A light bamboo ladde: 'Yith 
mne or: ten flat rungs is extremely useful, :Qat only for tlg~r 
sho.oting b!lt in 'beating. for 'de~~ and other l~ge ~~me: . It 18, 
easlly carrlOd by two men and can be placed In POSItIon WlthO,~t 
noise. -The higher rungs of a la.dder are' gonerally safe. But m 
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several cases tigers have charged up ladders in thj.most determined 
manner and hlLd to be stopped. The commanding position exposes 
the whole body of the tiger as he ("lmes. This great advantago 
is lost on foot. when the rush is made in t luck cover and the hea.d 
and chest are alone eX}Josed. 'When a. ladder 18 placed" on a slope, 
facing the hIgh ground, andjhe tigor;9 bp'l.ten l:own towards it, there 
is a. considerable chance tha.t the tig~or wlll cbarge. A. recently 
retire~ police officer of So'Vent.een years' gUtnd experience in KanarH., 
whose good fellowship and love of sport ma.Cle lUlll a wolcome and uear 

, companion in many an adn nturt', t\\ i,:c roHed o.e.t' a charging tiger 
at thu very foot of his ladder . 
. In driving for bg0rs, in fad m drlvlllg' :lor,. ?Dy Ian!' . .,H.me, the 

general mauagOJl'(,llt '- t tbu beat and the poE>1bollS to 1>0 taken by 
the gons 18 mo~tly 10ft t·o the IOl'al' ~1 to-17fi" Ot' nat·lYe hunt"fS. In' 
Kanara e.:lch vi1hge ur clu~'er of village3 hel::; It"! }'-'adcr or leaders 
in matters of sport, and whether the vIllag0rs drivo on their own 
account or on heha.lf of a Eurt;jpean sporn,mf~DI they loob.. to their 
leaders for. direction. 

These local sportsmen haY8 a mal'vclkas h.-nm\ ledgtJ of their own 
'ana or hunting grounds. They know, far t.f'ttL'r than any European 
,portsman can hope to know, wh,'/',) the game is likely tt) lie j they 
k:now its ways; where it will make for when it is rous0d, and 
whel'e i~ can be cut off. In nrrnuglng a bea.t the fir8t, thing is to 
choose a. uozpu or more of the most intolligent beaters for stops or 
watchers, to be placeil in trees at dIfferent na' ts of the ground so 
as to guide the game iowm·(ls the gun". The rest of the beu.ters 
are sent to some well kuown spot .clode to where the beat begins, 
hut not so lIE-ar no; to risk rusturoinr;the ga.mCl. Their orders are not 
to l(il.y<;o.-the~till plev ~"t !' !n~:'uu to begb to beat. 'When the 
head beaters arA H:t III till-u' {t'e"'~'8.mi"UN ~..QJ.'B sent to lSl3.ttfe 'Welf 
known spot t-:> wait, thr:J h ..... tfl native shikari, in the most ('Meful 
silence, lea,1~ off th~ ~porhmer.. und p<lints out what positions thE'y 
should take. At e: ch pest the sportsman silently Ch008~S the nearest 
8uIthule tree, ,",etfl his ladder ag-amst It, and takes hIS soat. On the 
way, on both sides of the ground to be driven, somo uaL ves are j>ot 
'On trees as stop-men. Th~y .11'e told to keep still unless the tiger 
tries to break and bh,)uld he try to bleak to make a noise and turn 
him back into tLtl beat. As a rule whon roused from his lair by the 
shouts of the bea.ters behind h,m the tlJ,er moves forward, feeling 
his way at evory step. ITe moves 1 y the shortest road, always 
t~ongh cover, to some other haunt. lie bhrink ... from any strange 
souuel. The least noise is enongh to turn him back. If he sees the 
stop-man who makes the nOlse, the ohances are that he will dash 
}'last him with a deep (tr01fj' or subdoed l"oar. The sllccesft of the 
drive greatly depends on tho skill of the stops in m~king suitable 
noises and on their.k~ping hid anli perfectly still. 

When the head of the beat has placed. his glins and his $tops, he 
goes back to the beaters or sends tbem word,to begin" to beat. 
In carrying on the 'beat the moment a shot is fired and the signal is 
passed. that the tiger has "gone back wounded) all the beaters either 
clear out of the beat or get iuto-, tr~s.· 1l a shot is fired but; no 
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signal is passed back the heat goes on as if no 'Shot had been fired. 
Canning old tigers, who ha.ve been driven before .and know the 
danger ahead, try to break back. In case this slwuld happen it is 
the invariable custom to ~ond with the beaters a trustworthy J gun
bearer to fire one or mo~e shot,a if the tigor reflJ.ses to be driven. "'he 
gun-bearer is also expec'teu to fire in ea.se tho fMost is very thick 
and it is likely that the 115€r should keep to his lair till the beater. 
come close to him. Evenyearn is taken c.nd every effort is made 
to keep the tiger well in aa~·ance of the line of b~atcrs. \Vhen the 
ground that is d.riven is thin, aDd there iR a likely l'la.ce for the 
tiger to jie In J,J03,r at hat;d~ the lino of beater!! r~im}J1J passel through 
the truu pn.rt excLanging a word with one another hore and there, 
but qUietLy, 80 that the sound may 0.01, reach tho parts which are 
next to bE' driven. 

During the whole beat the glluners who ar·' in pO~ltion. should be 
careful to ~,eep perfectly still and alert. 'l'he tifO'L!' oftcll steals 
forward noiselessly and is over quiok to detect dango; ill frout. The 
slightest sound may make him dash £o~ward, giving only 0. snap shot, 
or it may send him ba.ck _to th3 liue of beaters, wl..wh is always 
~ngerou&. Tigers coming from a distance should be patiently 
awaited. It is well to remtlmber this. If a long .shot is taken and 
the tiger id missed or wounded, i.lr> is almost su.re to go Lack. and 
the beaters have no time to cleat (Jut or get np trees before the tiger 
is on them. 

Wrlh care accidents seldom happen in t:ger shootiug. Six have 
occurred in Kanara, thJ'oe from wounded tigers, when on each 
occasion a man was lolled; one) when a ma.n was taken some twelve 
feet out of a tree by an unwoundf.:d tiper gointJ' back a.ud brealtiD./! 

'through the line after k.vjng b('en firf,d I1t j and two by p«wtho;lrs. 
On one occasion a pauLher which was ooing followed up was shot 

dea.d off a bea.ter he had knocked down, and on whom he sprang 
from the shvulders of a. sportsman wh,) himself escaped with somts 
scratches only on the face 80nd shoulders by firing at anJ hitting the 
brute as he rose at him. The panther was literally blown. from the 
!nuzue of the spm:tsman's second l.arrel, and withont a. mQment'a 
loss of time. Thi~ 3.dventure accllrl'ef1 to Colonel McGillivray, the 
late well known SnpenntenJ.ent of Police in Kanara..and was as' 
sudden and unexpected as it was well met. 

When a tiger is wounded and uashing to one side it is by no 
means 8afe for a stop in ft tree, unless he is well out of reach, to try 
and turn him. A few years ago near Mnndgod aD English sports
man's personal servant, unseen by his nmster, climbed into a tree 
behind him and bI clapping his hands tried to turn a 'bailly wounded 
tiger towards his master. In a moment the tiger had hold of him 
and bit him 80 badly that the poor boy died. The sportsman. 
killed the tiger soon" after, but the aocident remained though he' 
was in no way reepoJ1:5;hle. 

It is by no means uncommon for a wounded and angry tiger to dash 
'lIP & tree and lay hold of the inmate several feet frorn the ground. 
Near Dandali .. s\op on & low hea.dless tree, near a ford in a. ~ver, , 
tried ,to turn & wound~d tiger. The tiger was heard to gxve a 
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snccession of sa.vage roars and was seeu to dash at the tree from 
some distance. He was in the tree with his cruel paws on the 
branch just below the man, who could climb no higher, when an 
express bullet brought. him dOWD with a broken back. On another 
occasion a wounded tiger tried to pull down a boy from a. sapling 
fourteen or fifteen feet from the ground. He must have succeeded 
had not the sportsDleu who were five in number J'Un up together. 
On seeing them the tiger retirt,d to a thicket, but charged the 
moment a shot was firt'd and was dropped within a few paces of the 
,{)arty. The boy ""as taken down terribly frighteneu and exhausted. 
Sportsmen shonlJ insIst on their followers always gettiug into high 
trees safe out of rea.ch. 

On one occasion a. wounded tiger got terribly enraged nnd went 
at the beaters iL'om tree to tree, tearing a. slipper to pieces which was 
thrown at him. .At last he lay down, and the sportsman, who tad 
gone in after him, was guided to him by the people on the trees (.LIld 
killed him with a single shot between the eyes, not always a safe 
shot either, hl~t there was DO help as the brute was lying on a narrow· 
pathway about thirty yards off, and had ju~t raised his head 
preparatory to a charge. Great was the rejoicing over this tiger. 
He had caused much trollLle, 8.D.'l in truth was dowlll'ight viciJus. 
- meD a tiger is w\,unded tb.e beaters ar-e sent to some safe place 
and the traills taken up by the "portsmen helped 1.>y the 10<:.11 and 
personalshikr:£.ris who follow the tr<1ck under protectiC'n ofthe guns. 
On no accormt are the marks of blood or the foot-mark left on t1e, 
c.hance of accidentally coming across the tiger. If accidents are to 

W be guarded against, the party must keep together a,ud on the trail. 
So long as a, sharp watch is kept ahead and the tiger is seen before 
he makes 'hl~ r'l<' "I, tJt -, chug!."!' j"l small compared to a sudden chatge 
m~Je unt. \1" (~t,-,;ly tI!lm (Jne (o"JtI. 

If a tiger is T1M f,·,u"l' \hm 8, chort dl"tJ.ll"e fr0Ul wL.tl'<l he was 
fired at, it n'I1Y t.~> J • 1'1. 1 tL.!lt he i-l 1.nt badly L.~rt. ITe may 
have to lie down but La mqve~ on "be 1 11'1 Pl[;'IHwrS Culle near. 
In such case", the usual pItt: ... if> to sruu one Ill' mOl'e p-uns ahead and 
POf>t them in trees where the f01'Ost nnl'l'(,w~J to cut oa the tiger from 
the cover he spero", to be makinl!.' for. If no European sportsmen 
are available native s7lik(tris sf1oulJ. be sent with their- own or 

0; vith a spate gun. On no account are beaters used after a. 
wounded tiger, but a few ar0 T"ery useful to taktl up positions in 
trees 8.~ stops to the guns who are sent ,\11000. The best gun, o~ 
the roost experienced of the sportsmen, and anvthor of the p.'l:rty, 'if 
there are many out, should remain with a couple or mora sharp 
native trackers Oll tbe trsiI, which tnust bo steadily hpt to. This 
is perhapli the most sucoossful way tf) hunt aown a wounded tiger, 
for he is brought to book either lJY tho Sp0rtSGlClll on hi!; track 01" 

by the party ahead. If it is found that the tiger is making for 
another cover than was at first supposed the po'Sitions Qf the front 
guns can be quickly changed. 

An amusing inciden.t. occurred neal" Yen£put" a couple of real's 
ago during the rains. A tiger was w-ouuded and in following him 
np was seen to. 00 down and move on as. h~ was approachoo. 
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One of the two .guns 'Was sent ahead to a. narrow part of the" forest 
with cultivation on each Mde, where ther~ was a pathway, and a well 
known tree into ~hich he was told tn climb. Tllis pathwa.y lay 
between two rathep ttoep . hills covered with de'.J:Ie undergt,'owth.· 
After n pause the tt'acking was r.esum·.d. It happened to.. be 
raining hard and the sportsUl.1n found the tree ',0 uncomfortable 
tD.at he came down. 1Vh"l1 the I hrLcking l)~rty drew near voice$ 
were he&rd "below t1,nd not more than fifty yl:iT'ds off, which seemed 
strange as the.1o tJger's foot-mark::! were vep? fresh. The position 
was soon e"'-:.l}lairl~ J.. OnlJ a few prus in front of the tracker wa~ 
the tiger cronc.hing, lookwg dewD, lind ldtcning to the voices 
below, which C.1.me from 80ll'" of the tloaten \'.110 were making their 
way t.., a I 'H la thn,cpb: clo8e by. In a momed, bu~ too late, the 
tiger became aware of the. pal ty behrtul him. A shot from an eight. 
bore W(,l1t sm::tt.hillg intc h53 t-houlder. HI;} made a. tremendous row, 
8>nd struggle·l lv. ~d, l'llt Le. was lJ.f;\fCr o,llowp.d to gd on his legs, aud 
was Fqlltt,l.et1 up with fi\l -·ther shc,t'l which rained ill on him in 
quick s,ucv,,', n. The mOllle . t tlH: J!ut shot BDfl tlH) 8,ll8wering roa.r 
Qf the tIgel' n1'heal'll. Ill!! bu1t::r.~, w1,,) h'1d no 1'1g-1 b to be thero, 
made off. ':': !:leCOna~; '''' I ... :~"n Ul?lTllldir Leld h lUJ place thou",h 
he coulll i">t lothing and ,,~.s rI~'ht in rJj~ l.n,_ uL tire. 0 

A WUlT 'j 1 tiger wh(l llf's 111" Wit.11u a "hu t, tlu,t&lCO is badly 
disalJied I IjJ buch 0 1'("lSiOllS thl:l ' h:1l1c('<] Ul'fJ tLL.t If not floored in 
time h( WIll \. h;),l'gl' 

. Charge" ilia)' often U.., ,wer!;,}.! lly th~ SPi)l't"l"~lt:':~ f{uicknesB of 
eye and reso'11,(,~' 1Il ta1.1 .• g '1 h antagl'l (If a'1,' h.)Mlud. IJl dl.,,\\n by tbo 
tiger, '['1/1"1'(' l'I'rb Hly alP time;.. whell Lhel'3 1;:; nil', ,·rting a charge" 
as when the 1 i,'''~'' is being ;lpproached tilid (·r. IJt 10 seen. At such: 
moments it 1" \'I',;t tQ bfJI' HI T~'lll,l that th" brd f,11r.t i~ everything. 
This i:: ' .. vecwJly ;.h" en., 'l '-, h .. L dle COV<-l' 1S at all thi~k and damp, 
~or tben the suwh hangs. it; may be said tbat at the last moment 
8 tiger i'l (lft"n t..:rned by a f;hot fired jnto bis face. No trust can 
be placed 'on thlo off-chance. If the sportsman is'not confident tbat 
he ca.u knock down the t.iger and keep it down h(~had Letter leave 
the·tiger alone. . / 

In following tigers in thick and difficult cover it is well to send 
a. conple ot active young fellows up trees to examine front above 
the thicket into which the foot-marks lead. In "this way the densest 
cover is searched without losing the trail' and with a. minimum of 
danger. 

On two 01' three occa~,i(Jll"" wb~il other means had failed, tigers 
have -been kIlled by Onl) of the guns climbing into a treo. A 
rifle and plenty of CA]'tf.'!glS arc- handed to the person on the tree, 
and the other gUlls either staud at tne foot or are sent back out. of 
danger. A :row years ago a couple of 'young:sportsI?en .t~cked 
a wounded tigT:ef3s into a very dIfficult place, mto 'whIch It would 
ha.ve noen next fo madnes3 for them to creep. They tried every 
means to drive bel" out,' but to no purpose, At last ft, nUIJl whQ 
had been sent up ,J tree close by dec1ar.cd he could see the tigress, and. 
~ ft, last resource, it waS\ agr{)ed t4at one of the tvyo shoul~ clamber 
~~ a;Ij.d ~~oot :while tbe pth~l" stayed below: .ft-~ the ~limbcr w~ 
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struggling up the tree, ont rnahed the ti~rcss and was gallantly 
dropped wijhin a few yards by his companlo;n below. 

In numerous cases· tigers have boon known to charge, soma 
with littlo pro~ocation and others after much provocation. 
Occasionally tigers will not chn.rge at all. 'Vhy they do not charge 
LS not known. But a y.oung s},ortsman should not trust to the chance 
that a. tiger' will nob chargt'<t and follow a. tiger R"! he follows ,a. deer. 
As a rule, if not taken in time, a. wounded tiger will charge. As 
he charges the tigcf \.kttcr'§- a, startling rOa.r whl~l\ is . apt to throw 
the sportsmaa off his guard.· . 'fLc effel t of the rom.' on the best and 
staunchest meh is often shown by a. step back, hut this is only for 
the moment till the beast i'S fairly wen. '¥nell a tigcr continues to 
struggle on tht:) ground or lies breathing heavily, eartridges shonld 
not be spared. Se,eral tiger," have been lost by too great a. 
tenderness for the skin. Great care should ae taken in coming 
near a tiger lying to aU appeal"ali'be de:).J ('r dying. The bea.st may 
'be anI, stlUJ.ned. A few years ago on the YelIapUl,' hills a. tiger 
was drIven from the top of a. hlll towards a. younS Hportsman on a 
ladder. FroIQ. thp slvpe or tha hIll. the tig0r was almost oti a level 
with, the top of the la,elder, r .. ed ic:. "he burprise of the moment WaB 
missed. The tiger tLen went galle-ring across a small bit of open about 
t;ixty yards in reat of the next gun. He v.r:t~ missed with the first 
barrel, but as he got the second he was 3een to piLch forward behind 
,; b~h. The large double muu.1e-loading oight-borA with which
he was fuoJ at, was then changed for 1'1. ':;00 express, a.nd the 
sportsu;w.n getting down the ladder raJ;\. to within twenty yarit! of the 
tiger, which was jJing stretched at fulllen~th hrQathing heavily., 
On eeeing thisJ firet one, and then, after putting in a fresh cartridge, 
alH)tner han"el wac, nre cl lntu the beast. lIo did not show the 
slightest sign" nr beiu~, JHt by eltn01", iuough both bltllets were 
8e0.l1 to strike rum ;u till, .t!:..d;:;"'"t!1C;U~ 'u<., :; hr·:tlg' towards the 
chest. On the Bec')n·l ",110t.. l'd,.g £re.~) 1 G....:o tige1." lJ.t,i stretcbed 
ut fun leugth with his l'~ad :;>W3Y tr:<'tl tIl' sportsman,~~ lI!an on a 
tree almost immeJiat. 1y over JJ.IDl ('a' ,I} :J out tha.t he .was dead. 
'.rhe sportsman carelp ssly w~,lkt)d up to the tiger. In another 
moment hi3 hand would have been on the body of the beast, when 
the tiger opened his eyes, and, with a roar, reared on his hind legs, 
his face close to the sporlsmu.n and his forepaws -btretched over his 
head. To push the mnzzll! of the express- into the brute's chest, 
pull the trigger of the second barrel, and fly down the hill was the 
work of a second. The whole affair, the roar of the tiger as he got 
o~ his, legs, the sbot. and the sportsman's Bight was of startling 
suddenness. . There w.aA a general stampede of beaters. After a. 
.ron of about thirty yards the sp()rtsman joined his young companion. 
The tiger was heard to growl several tImes, and the stop in the 
tree a.bove him called out thab he had moved and lain down in a 
small dip or hollow hard by. Just then also the sportsman's 
personal shik6,ri c~me np with the eight-bore gun which had been 
first fired and with spare cartri{lges for thl'3 express. He had been 
left; to undo the 'ladder and the whole affair was 80 8udden tha.t; 
neither he nor the other sportsman ha.d time t(} give any aSl)istance. 
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Both guns no~ went up together, and the .tiger, though fired into 
before he had tIme to move, shortened the dIstance between hiolscl! 
and the guns by several yards in hig endeavours to come on. 

On examining the body, it was found that the first shot flom the 
eight-bore had struck the t,~ger wh~re the nec~ joins' the head ... It 
baa. cut through t\te flCS'l and grazmg the bone had given a shock 
to the spine withQ,llt breaking it. Bqt for the two flank shots ani! 
the che~t shot trom the express the,hg~r would have gODe away and 
have been lit,t~ 01' nllne the worse. 

-For a succes~ru] season's tiger shooting the sportsman cannot 
depend on the cktpce Qf cattle being carried off neltI' his camp. 
He must.take 'Winl lima number of cattle to be tied up and used 
as ba~ts. { ~S,,_;'v1.ni1.1gers will not part, with the.ir cattle to be tied lip 
as bl!if;.lv,tlllrty or" .lorty .heau mu~t l,e bon;ht ill some large market 
town and taken ~bout with the (,amp. The tattle cost to buy from 
128. to 14s. (Rs. 6. Rs. 7) a ht}uJ and th~ir keep comes to about 3d. • 
(2 as.) a day' each. It mlJ~r E<:em cru€'l to tie up an animal to be 
killed by a tiger. But ev'_'ry tJ!llr lit large de:otl'oys not 1es8 than 
thirty to fifty head of cattle a y~: r, and among the victims are 
choice milch and draught animald worth from £2 to .£6 (Rs. 20. 
Rs.60). It is the custom to 1)3.1t such placos only as tigers frequen~ 
during thelr midnight prov.1R and whero thick ('over is near into 
which the tiger is hkeJy to d'l'lg his kill. 
Tb~ bait,.relOaiI.':< t.ic,l from four. in the evening to seven in the 

morning. 'rho people entlllsted with the work are ~duced by a 
reward of lOs. (Rs. 5) for every kill to tie in the best places. 
If the bait is taken, the person who has tied it up either him sell 
,brings the news or sends some one to the camp. On his way tho 
messenger tells the people of the vIllages he pasbCS, who ;;ladlyturn 
Qut with the local 8hi7.';'/:b atlu awalt the sportsman somewhere on the 
way to the kill. 'Vhen the news rClrches the camp one or two hours 
Jaw is given for tho LCi/JeI1J to meet and for the guns to go ahead. 
Then the sportsllIau no.::> ~:) thn. pln.cb and the Leat is arranged. 

Deating fQr tigers u nthpr gltme is popular in Kanars.. The 
difficulty is to keep to,) many people ffOm coming. When there. 

I are two or more guns it IS usual tp let anyone come who chooses.., 
land 'to pay them aU, men. and boys, 6d. (4 aB.) each. If the 
beat is successful each of the local skik6triB gets from 1.1 to £2 
(Rs: 1,0 - Us. 20), and the I)(;r~0nal shika1i who m&ke~ all the 
sporting arrangements gets 308. (Rs. 15) for each large tlger, 128. 
(Rs. 6) for each half-grown tiser, and 68. (Rs. 3) for each cub. If 
nothing is killed the pergonal flhikUyi gets nothing, but under no 
circumstances do the local Bltik(iri~ ever get less than 48. to 8a. 
(Rs. 2. Rs. 4) each.. The person who brings the news of the kill 
gets 48. (B.s. 2). A.s the Government reward is £2 8., (Re. 24) for 
a full-grown tiger, £1 48. (Rs.12) lor a half-€C~ tiger, >&~d 12~. 
(Rs. 6) for a cub, it is needless to say that tlger shootmg is 
expensive. But to be sut:cessful the 15portsman must be iberal amI 
kind and jolly with the people, whrtherthey are beaters or shil,Jri,. 
Both nudoubtedly earn all that a sportsman can give th~m. They 
are marvels of patience and endurance throughout the- heat and -
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fatigue of the day, and of great good humour at its close. Driving Ch.\pter U. 
is in no way against the inclination of the people of Kanara. It· Production. 
is a pleasurable excitement which they enk'oy as much as the 

JrTL Wild AlUmala, sportsma.n. -Luey will leave a.lmo~f; any WOr to join in a beat. 
Of most of ~e local 8Mktiris it is not too much to say that th()nglJ 
cautiouS' at first. their confidence is easIly gained, sntI that when they 
know a sportsman they will face any danger '-;;lth Lim and are 
thoroughly to be trusted. . 

Besides in l\ regula\' beat tigers m c· sOmebw'Jb f"und when 
stalking other game. When a tlger b found in "..illring other 
game the sportsman goes a short dlstauce ahf;lad leaYlng a few men 
who move towards him making no noise beyond exchanging a word 
or two and here and there throwing a stone. . 

Tigers are also shot when C()nllng to driuk. or when returning at 
night to feed on a carcass. Shooting over water is seldom -practised 
exC{'pt by natives. but Europeans sometimes sit over a kill on the 
chance that the tiger will come back. A place is built in a tree 
some ten or twelve feet from the -ground and about fifteen yards 
from the carcass. This though a. tiresome and rather disappointing 
form of sporl is not without attractions and dlfHJuJties. A tiger is 
very shy a.nd CtlUtiOUS:. He wali:..s round his kIll and watches it for 
some time before he,approaches. The slightest nt,is.) frightens him 
and if frightened he either will not return at aU or "til WTl.lt till bte 
in the night beyond the patience of ~. European. 

Monkeys betray a tiger wht3n he is on foot in a. beat, or when 
he mpves in the forest'i in search of f" ,d, o'!' when he is ('oming to 
his kill in th~ even inti. f\o also pen~'Jw1, jung1t,fowl, and spurfowl 
all rise bf'fm~e a tiger with ? scnre~l CIJ' ;,,,t to b~ mistaken by those 
wllo kno-w-it. I n-Kt.o!n·:i. when ,1 spOrtSDl:U i3 <;ttlllnng other game _ 
and hears monkeys iiwea.ring, he tak.6s i1r-as-"'"l<'::'rrI41twt--a~tgel' 01."- Ii -
panther is near. By mo ..... it.!? quickly and without DQBO towards the 
monkeys and by carefully watc1linS' tb"ir movements aud the direction 
in which they are lookmg, he rcay often be rewarded by a. shot. Bnt 
Jfoisy monkeys <.1'0 l1ct always a safe guida as ~hey .11:;0 swear at 
jllugle-dogs and ja.ckal:.i. 

Tigers hunting V)get1er i)r a tigrt',,~ WiX:l {'ub. when oue of thetn 
is shot. often remain in the saful} IJl.\,C(' c~lhng fl'r two or morp 
days. This is a good opp·'rtunity for pnttlng ou: Do few baits, one 
of them is sure to be taken, The call ot a. ti:;;-.)t' to his mate is 
difTerent from his 'Wou! (Ir his angry roar. It h f'0fli and lond in 
a tone which iii perhaps most nearly l'epreseutt:u. by a. lQng-9-rtlwn 
NUi'm.. TIle sound seems to roll al .. ,ug the ground, and on 8. clear 
night and in favourable country may !Jl~ heard m')re than tWQ miles. 
It is made a.8 the' aniU1al is movmg null IS repeat€'d every two or 
three minutes round ,a consideraLle are'lo at odd times of the night 
or morning. SQtnr.imes a tigress, when away from_ small cubs, 
will make this caU·.:even during the day as if to assure them she 
is near. It iii not difficult to cut her off and shoot her when she is 
heard ca1.ling in this way during the day time. 

As regards the number of cattle killed by 
available only for tho eight years ending 1882. 

tigers, returJ,ls are 
Dnring these eight 

Tiger,. 
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• Chapter II. t" years 6527 cattle are returned .as killed by tigers, that is, an average 
lrOdUCtiOD. 1 yearly loss of 816 head. 

Wild Anima.ls Returns of the number 9f tigers killed are available for a. 
Plvers.' • considerably longer period. During tho twenty-two years ending 

1877, 510 tigers were killed anu £860 (Rs. 8597) paid in rewards. 
1}etween 1856 and 1866, 158 tigers, Ol' a yearly average of f61lrteen, 
were killed aud betwc,en 1&C7 and .1877, 352 tigers, or a yearly 
a.verage of thirty-h\o; \' ere killed. The number of persons kiJIoJ 
during the whole period of tweIJt,} -two years was, one Europoau 
officer, Lieutenant Power of the 35th Madras N ativ() Infantry, and 
forty-three of the nat.l\'0"1 of the district. 

The details oLtha fif'e ~'(;r. "PILL" 1882 are aa follolVS: 
1 

In Kanaru ranthcro il,re c"pecially common. ThOl'6 are no large 
caves or pnckly-pear ;,11n}::el,H, but there is the splendid cover of 
some 3500 square miles or r' lmost unbrokl3ll forest in which they can 
choose homes and hunting grounJs. 1': nt uralists say and mORt 
~pf)rl'flmen ngrAa dud. t.hp..!'e ~I'A f"!VIJ or ulOI'e '~-w'i(jti,'s ot the panther. 
There is a larger anima} six feet to seven feet eleven inches which 
is called the .panther j and a smaller animal five feet six inches to six 
feet which- is called the leopard. The panther is also supposed to 
be lighter in colour than the leopard, and unlike the leopard to keep 
aloof from villages and freqnent low rocky hills in open ground 
rather than in forests. The black panther IS also lihonght to be flo 

'distinct species. To the ordinary observer there does not appear 
to be any difference between the panther and the leopard j amI there 
is nothing in the appearance or habits of the pard to induce the 
beliel that there are two or more varieties. Pards of both sizos 
are found equnJ.ly often near villages in Kanara; nnd all alike 
prey on cattlo, ponies, pig, donkeys, goats, deer, monkeys, and dogs. 
A panther over seven feet eight inches in length is considered an 
unusually fine specimen. Oue measuring (light feet is said to have 
been killed near Siddapur a c,ouple of years ago {1880), and several 
of seven feet nine inches have been killed. On the other haJld 
anything under five feet eight inches is thought small. Three 
black panthers have been shot in Kanam and a fourth has been 
seen. The colour of these animals can be duli' only to the accident 
of birth. 1£ they are of a different variety from the ordinary 
panther, it is almost certain that others like them would have boon 
seen dUl'ing the last seventeen or eighteen. years. The panther 
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like the tiger has no particular' pairing season. Cubs have been 
taken at different periods of the year. The female, who has from 
two to four at a birth, deposits her young in the hollow of soma 
large tree on the ground, or below some projecting rock, and they 
reIQ.ain with her till they. are fu'lly as large as herseU. The call of 
the panther is altogether unlike the tiger's call. It is a succession 
of short grunt!'; as nearly as posp-ible represented by the sounds 
~ Goorko-Goo1'ka-Goorka' rep~ated at E>hort intervals, as he travels 
;no doubt looking for his mate. 'fms cali is unlike the low angry 
grunt with wltich a panther delivers his charge, and it is worthy of 
note that a panther will sometimes charge wit1.out making any 
Bound. Like the tiger the' panther is roaming in his habits, and 
like him he has favourite haunts to which he returns time after 
time and wher~ he stays £01' days. Some say that the pttnther 
dislikes water and hates even to wet his feet. But inHtances can 
bo given of panthers dragging their prey or even swimming through 
water. They eat carrion or any rotten carcass. 

The panther is hunted in the same way as the tiger. But he is 
fa.r more cunning, and will sometimes lie in a small thicket or 
climb into some wide-spreading tree and le~ the beaters pass him. 
On two occasions in Kanars. panthers have been shot out of trees. 
The panther, though he has not.hing like the power of the tiger, is 
when wounded far braver and quicker in attack. Many cases have 
been known of most dashing charges in the thicket, in high tree 
forest, and in open ground. On three occasions panthers have 
been doubled up at the sportsman's feet, "L'Cll 1n another second 
they would have seized. Eveu when unprovoked a. panther will 
sometimes dash out and maul a single pel 'sou or one of a' party 
or three or four. Recently near Sambrani, beLwecll YelIapur and 
Haliyal, flo pantheI' fl}H"tl.ug u,t n ma. .... o.nd his wife who were walking 
along a forest pathway. The man was knockeu over and the 
})anther was on the top of him when the wif0~seizt:.l the axe 
which bad fallf:'n from her husband's hand ana brained the panther, 
tl.0P:;h tmluckily too h.te to save her husbl!nd's Mo. In other 
ellSCS panthers have been hown to WOUl1l1 tW() or three IIlen- one 
ai~t;r the other. .A. few months ago a wounJed panther ba.dly 
mauled three mea who 'Were following him up. 

Wounds recerred froIll tigers and panthors aro very dangerous 
and difficult to heal. "Between the shock and the poison from their 
foul-feeding fangs few recover. 

The Government reward is £149. (Rs.12) for dull-grown panther, 
12». (Rs. 6) for one hal£-gr0wn,_ and 68. (Rs.3) for a cnb. The 
returns of the wild imimals killed in Kallara between 1856 and 
1877 show that 591 panthers were alain, and £684 (Rs.6840) paid 
in rewards. During this period, eighteen reoplo were killed. In 
the first of the two periods of eleven years, that is between 1856 
and 1866, 253 panthers or a yearly average of twent.y-three were 
killed, a,nd, in tho second period, between 1867 and 1877, 338 
panthers, or a yearly average of thirty-one, were killed. 

The following statement gives details for the five years ending> 
1882: ' 
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Kanara PantJter8. 1878.t88~. 

I YUH. Panthers 
Rewards. Pe_ Cattle 

kIlled, lulled. lulled. 
. 

.£ 
18'78 .. .. 32 45 _. 472 
1879 .. "40 76 '" 273 
1880 ... 48 6& S30 
1881 .. 67 '13 1 255 
1882 ... 4a 36 8 278 

Tot&l · .. 1 214 ~-I 4 /':;;:' Average 
, 

... , 42 71 _. -
The Leopard Cat, Felia- bengalensis, vagatiT is rarely seen in 

Kanara. It is a.. beautiful little animal, about three feet long and 
not unlike the pauther in colour. One was shot out of a tree nea.l" 
Tiuai in 1875. Unfortunately the specimen was spoiled by the 
express bullet breaking and tea.Iing the skin alw\.lst to pieces. The 
natives say that this little animal is very fierce and lives on small 
deer" hares, peafowl, and jungle-fowl. 

The Hunting Le0T1ard, Felis' jubata, chUa or cMrc'lta, 1Uld the 
Lynx, Felis eal'acaJ, shiro-nai or chira-nl.ii, ate unknown in Kanam.. 
They are said to be found in parts of Kaladgi and in the K od and 
Gadag hill ranges of Dha,rwar, but they have not been recorded by 
any officer whose authority can be quoted. Some years ago when the 
antelope was common in the Belgaulll and Dharwar plains, hunting 
chUrls were kept by the Nawab of Savanur and the chie£t! of Mudhol. 

"The Hyena, Hyama striata, tam8 (H.), kaUefJirb" (K.), is common 
in Belgaum, Kala.dgi, DM,rwar, Rnd Kanara. Thougb considered 
cowardly it kills donkeys goats and dogs. Tho hyena is often 
ridden down and speared, and ill ~l'Ji.fl of jts uligainly tuiu apparently 
slow movements It often gives an excellent run. Since 18~O 
8eventy~mne hyenas have been killed in Be'lgaum and seveuteen in 
Kaladgi. rrhe roVv J.l] varies from 6s. to lOs. (Rs. 3 - Re. 5). 

The Wolf, Canispal~'pes,l.alta,]ah (11), Qriola (K,).isnot known in 
Kanara. At one time It was ~-lUnerous, a.nd it is still found in Borne 
numbers in Dharwar, Kaladgi, and Belgaum. The wolf chiefly preys 

• on donkeys, sheep, goats, and antelope.. But it is Or bold animal,' 
and three or four of them mlllie out close to 1\ herd of cattle and at 
once attaok anl thai separates from thE) rest. They also somctimes 
kill human b~lDgS. The wolf has heen ridden down and speared. 
This is justly considered a great feat. Many, sportsmen contend 
that on such Qccasions the wolf must have been gorged. But at 
least one instance can be given in which 3n ungorged wolf W8.5 
ridden down and speared. The returns show that since 184() ten 
wolves have beeq. killed in Belgaum and 1505 in KaIadgi. 

The Wild Dog, Kuon rutilans, kol8unda {M.} k4.da.-nat (K.), or jangli 
k'Utta (H.), is not found in Kaladgi, bQ.t is common in DMrwar, 
Belgaum, and Kanara, especiaJ.ly in Kan&ra" where packs of twent1 
and upwards have. been often seen. They grew very bold in the 
1876.77 famine and killed great numbers of the half-starved cattla 
which were driven into the Kanara forests to graze. Since th~n a 
rewa,rd of lOs. (Rs.5) has been paid for each full-grown ammal 

\ 
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brought to the bead-quarters of sub-divisions. Wild dogs are very 
destructive to deer of all kinds and to pig, which they regularly 
hunt. They are also said to attack tigers, but no instance of their 
having killed a tiger is known. At the same time it is a fact that 
the tiger will give up his kill to wild dogs and WIll leave a place in 
wh}(:h there 1S any large number of wild dogs. It is also true that 
panthers wIll take to trees to escape from wild dogs. The people fear 
packs of wilJ dogtl as much as they fear l\lmost any animal. Cases 
of packs snarliug and yapping roulld sportsmen and others when 
disturbed at their prey are well known. 

The .l"ackal, Trolka, Canis aureus, is numerous everywhere, even in 
the .ery heart of the forests. But the Fox, lomri or ~{1}makempa
"Iari (K.), Vnlpes bengalensis, is found only in the ()I,on country 
()utside of Kanam. 

The Porcupine, Histrix: lencura, saler 01' ?1lltl-h.:mdi. (K.), is also 
found everywhere, especially in Kauara. 

The Crocodile, Crocodllus indicns,-ma91ar Or mo.,;ale, and the Otter, 
Lutra nair, panni kuita or nin; cii (K.), are occasionally found in rivers 
and large ponds. In the Kanam rivers they are especHl,lly common. 

The Black Bear, Ursus labiatus, karadi or a43ral, was at one time 
found in great numbers in Kanara and Belgaum. It is fast becoming 
rar~ except near the Sahyadris, and even'there itis noloDgernumerous. 
Between 1840 and 1880 no fewer than 223 bears were killed in 
Be1ga.um. Of tho whole number 137 WE'l'e kiUed between 1840 
and 18;)0; fifty-one bl,tween 1800 and 1860; thirty-two between 
1860 and 1870; and three between ISiO and 1880. InKana.ra-fiIty
one bears were slain between 1856 and] 882, and during that time 
~wenty-two persons were killed by bears. A.mong the persons killed 
II)' beans i ... , ~Q.J!Q..-IWlOLI .ord in \Yard Perex St. :M uil' J ff'('QnA aou.nL 
the Duke of Somerset. ThIs appeneirat'-W!gull on ,:e K:Hinadi.l 
on the 20th of December 1865. For DM,rwar there are no returns, 
but bears were formerly fonnd in the Kod and Gadag hills, which 
are now almost bare e,en of scrub; they are still occasionally met in 
Daukapur and Hanga! into which they no doubt str:ly from Kanam. 
Between 184--10 and 1861 the he.ar was also fOUDU in Bagalkot, 
ITungnnd and Badami in KalJ.dgi, twenty-five bears haviug been 
slain -during those years. A.s far as ~he returns show no bear has, 
'been killed in Kaladgi since 1861. (.The bear is more feared in 
Kanam than. almost any other animal. At Jeast in Kanara it is a. 
mistake to think that bears do not attack without provocation. In 
several cases both wounded and untouched bears have been known 'to 
charge in the bravest ID<\nner and with a startling grunt or roar." 
The bear is about six feet long and three feet high. It has two or
three young at &0 birth, and, from an early age, the mother takes 
or carries the cubs on her back. No case of 'bears eating flesh 
has been recQrded in Kanara though elsewhere bears have been 
knowu to eat flesh. Their chief food is the white-ant and la.rvm of 
bootles, which they scratoh out &ond suck from their nests. Bears 
also feed on many wild berries a.nd are most partial to the', jack 
fruit (A:rtocarpus integx:ifolia) and to kakai pods (Cassia Fistula). 
They &ore also said to be particularly fond of palm-juice and "to 
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climb into palm trees and empty the toddy jars~ Bea.ra~ like tigers, 
are hunted by driving, or by sitting over their caves, though in 
Kanam bears rarely live in caves except during the rains. The time 
to sit over a cave-mouth is either in the very early morning when 
they return from feeding or about sunset when they come ~ut. 
The best sport with bears 1S to track them in the early mornlDg 
when the dew lio'! heavy on the long grass and the track is easily 
followed. 

The Hog, Sus indit'us. (b"kor or handi, is general everywhore. 
Immense boars arc (,Hen [(Jund in the forests which would delight 
the hog hllU t (" lU anytrung like a nding country. In Bankapul' 
in Dharwar nl '1 :f..r.)m Ll1kRhme.,hvar and Shirhatti belonging to the 
Miraj alld ::::.11' fOJ sfid.tes Wt'st of the Kappatgudd hill, the country is 
perfectly rideable and first-rate l'pOl't may be got in the cold weath~r. 
Hog'mlght also be riddf'fl ;n pa.rt..; of the Kod sub.division in 
Dharwar. In Kaladgi wild hog ha.ve grc(l,tJ., increased since 1873 
when the forests began to 1)(1 LonseI'Ved. The wild boar is fonnd 
up to forty inch('" high and R,Dout f,iX iO(3t long He is perhaps the 
pluckiest of ~mi.'1als. As a J'u~'_' lJe dif,.·, gl'f'10 to tho last, a.nd 
whether It i~ made at the }-'02' '11] .dOl· r~":\t m hand, or at the sports .. 
IDjtU from a thicket on flY 0, his ru;~h 1<; nJl that is mighty and 
galln,nt. HilS flesh 18 much (;.' teemed l.!y low class Hindus. 

The Bi.,OIl, l]fl\lL~l" fhurufl. katlfJ-k!)na or gava" is found over the 
greater part of Kan&>l'tio, but I"ert 1::, jug so much shot at and from 
being subject to the diseases wL]{"11 pr(\vail f\,moug domestic cat.tle 
in Kanara, it is disappearIDg' from many parts w here it abounded 
fifteen or sixteen years a.go. Formerly the bison was aho found in 
considerable numbers about the na:mghat and ChorlagMt, and in 
the south~west corner ofthe Bidi sllb.avj·jun vf Dclga.un1. N/"l~:t 

-11:1 rlliltJ~y-.b.s.u-Q, AV_I"'> ;a'l"'_~a \.If D,J: "utlffl !:lilian herds are stIll 
found. Odd bison find their' way into thu N4gargali'and Kirpoli 
forests under the Sid pagoda during the rUilj~, but only to return to 
Kanara as the season dries. It is said that many years ago a large 
bull was shot by the present SU' Frank Souter near to One Tree Hill 
about a mile and a. half to the north of Belgaum. Stray bibon from 
Kanara are also occasionally seen during the rains in the western 
limits of the Kalghatgi sub-division of Dharwa.r; but except; 
strangers, the bison is not found either in Dharwar or in Kal8,dgi. 

Bison are most numerous in Kanars along the Sahyadris and in 
the fore~t8 through which the Ka.lmadi, Bedtihalla, Gangavali. and 

'Tadri pass. They were especially common al.out sixteen years a.go 
in the Gund fore&ts, and between Gund and Anshi, as well 8.8 along 
the Kaneri river which rises in the Kundal hill'! and joins the Kali. 
nadi opposite Nirsol in Yellapur. Two outbreaks of the cattle 
disease which is now prevalent in the Ankola forests, destroyea 
gr~at numbers of them, 

The bison is generally a rich dark 'brown, gradually changi~~ to 
a. dirty white underneath. But the old bulls, which are magnIficent 
animals, much larger and more massively built than the cows, grow 
a.lmost black, and lose most of the hair on the upper part of the 
body. The older a bull-bison gt:Qws the blacker and baldel' he 
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broomes; ana the skin gives ou~ a nasty oily sweat.. Below the 
knees and hocks the legs both of bulls and cows are white, four 
dirty white stockings, while the share and pointing of the hoof is 80 
well marked and so unlike the hoof of the tame cow or buffalo as 
to make it easy for the initiated to track a bison through a herd 
of tame cattle. The bison has no hump. The dorsal ridge rises 
gradually backwards Bome five inches above the shoulder and then 
falls suddenly about the middle of the back. This gives the animal 
the appearance of enormdus strength in front and of weak and 
droopmg hind-quarters, though wht'n .closely examined" his hind .. 
quarten ~e fonnd to be free from this defect.. 

The head of the bull is much broa.der and more massive than the 
cow's head. The forehead in both is grey approaching a dirty white 
and in both the lower part of the face is black to near the muzzle 
which is grey or light lavender. Among the older animals the 
hull's horna are very much larger than the cow's horns. The bull's 
horns, which ilre massive throughout, are broad, rugged, and ring~d 
to about one-third of their length from the base, and have a wide 
sweep and broken or blunted points. The horns of the cow are 
smooth and ringles8, slenderer and more upright with an inward 
curve towards the tips. Some ~ery old bulls have rather npright, 
short; ragged, and ma.s~lve horns cnrving in more or less, and ringed 
from the bas& nearly :tp to the curve. Others have very horizontal 
horns like the arms of a mu.n raised to the level of his E>houlders 
and bending slightly at the elbows, the hand at the wrist being 
turned uv and the fingers form:ng a eurve from the knnckles point
ing inwa.rds. Horns of this kmd are also very flat particularly in 
front. A good bull varies in hdght from five fNt t'ight inches to 
six foot two mcnea, and the width across the widest; sweep of the 
horns is from thirty-two to fvrty inches. . 

Bison fU'e seldOlu seen in herds of more than ten or fifteen. and~ 
except during tho rutting season between Ocwher and Decem
ber, no really large lmlls are found with the herds. Except a.~ 
the pairing season n:ost large bulls do not stay with tho 
cows but prefer either a. lonely life or the society of one or DIore' 
other bulls. It is the general belief in Kanara that the solitary 
bulls foond in the fair season and the earlier rains have not been 
driven from the herd by the younger bulls, but that they leave of 
their own accord and meet the COWl!! at pleasure or when the 
breeding season begins. Some solitltry bulls are no doub' aged 
animals which have been driven away by younger rivals. Bui 
experience in stalking herds supports the belief that most solitary 
bulls are solitary £1'QID cuoioe. The bulls fonnd with herds of cows 
are so rarely of full size and vigour that it is difficult to believe the., 
they really are the lords and masters of the cows to the exclusion 
of the magnificent bulls of noble proportions and full vigour of 
life who- are met alon.e. If the sportsman wants a prize let him. 
look to the solitary bulI~ not to a herd which may end in his 
shooting some young beast or a cow. 'When"disturbed, bison are 
particularly shy and difficult to approach, and the extr~me acuteness 
of their lense of smell often prevents surprise. They are also quick 
'" II 1218-13 
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,in finding that they are followed. This is shown by their ta.king down 
wind n.nd breaking awa.y time after time just out of sight of the 
sportsman simply trom scenting danger in the currents of air 
brought to them from their-pursuers. On the other hand, whore 
they are seldom molested, on any sudden alarm they wiU crowd 
toget,her in the utmost confusion, and if the sportl'man is 80 inclined 
will give him the chance of sho<1ting down three or fout" of them 
before they ha.ve time to reoover .and make off. 'Vhcn suddenly 
alarmod bison give one short hissing kind of snort and then turn a.nd 
dash away. Bison feed chiefly on grasses and creepers. Dlll"ing the 
hot months they also eat many leaves and berrios) the fruit of the 
aula, Phylla.nthu8 Emblica., and the karmal, Dillenia. pOlltagyna, being 
especial favourites. -They 8,ro also very fonu of hot weather rice, 
which has to be carefully guarded against them. During the raillS 
juicy young bamboo shoots are their favourite food. About this time 
they frequent the salt licks which are common in every 'Part of 
Kanam, the natron and soda of the salt licks being, as Jerdon 
says, as essential to the well-doing of the bison as common salt is to 
domestic cattle when kept in hilly tracts. A salt lick is about the 
best place to which a. sportsman can go in tho early morning to find 
and take np the fresh foot-ma,.k of some olJ bull. 

Bison are hunted either by being driven towarll3 the sportsmo.n 
by a. number of bE'atf'l's, or by the spurtsman with n eonple of good 
guides looking for therr, in their haunts in th,~ cH.rIy tnfJ'l'umg, Bnd. if 
not found there,- taking L P t he foot-prints of 8uI1\0 lleNl or of a soli
tary bull and tracking tht.,11l to where they lie for !'be day. They 
a.re also shot -in the eVf'ning when %ming tv uri ,,1.. 01" to foed. Bison 
are seldom driven except wh(~re the cuvo' is so dose nnd thorny 
that they cannot be got at in Iiony other way. A drivo for bison is 
managed in llluch the same way as a drive for tiger, ouly bison aro 
'not driven to the guns so easily as tigers. Wben aroused by Fhouts 
bison ag a rule feel their way: quietly to the front. In doing 80 they 
make short rushes backwards or to ono sjde as they scent danger in 
the air. Whel1'f.\heir suspieions that thf're is danger in front or to 
one side are fa.irly roused} nothmg will induce them to go in tlu..t 
direction. They will stanJ still and await the ncar approach of the 
beaters and t,hen break right throngh the shouting mob rather than 
face the unseen danger in front. Bison would not be driven at all 
if they did not sometimes break to the front and give a shot, but as 
Q, rule; owing to the sagacity of the animal, beats for bison ara 
unsuccessful. In a forest and among hills the wind is never I3tead1~ 
The air eddies and circles, and this is the secret wh.J the bison is 
a.ble to outwit the best sportsman. In beating for bIson the sports
man should be prepared for disappointment and shonld Dot lay the 
blame on th~ local 8hikari, who will always do their best. 

Tae sport of all sports is tracking the bison in their native wil~, 
eit.her finding them feeding in the early morning or lying in thOlr 
midday lairs. When tlle' track takes over and round hill. and 
across jolly valleys and streams the tracking is always pleasant, and 
plElasuro passes to the k~enest excitement and JOY when 8t 

tuft of newly eaten grass or fresh wa.r~ droppings show t~t tho 
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bison is nea.r. If in luck, the sporlsman may win his trophy early 
and be back in camp in good time, fresh and full of hope for the next 
day. Sometimes h~ fIls1 have to track on to 80 la.te hour, but even then 
the trophy sweetens the toil and the miles back to camp are walked 
with llt light heart. It IUsO sometimc8 happt.'ns that the deep shades 
of the evening stop f.u-ilier tracking and leave a dark walk home 
of many weary milea. The only consolation is that all was done that 
conld be done, and admiration for the quiekness and sagacity of 
too noble bison. In spite of blank weary Jays such fascinations 
has bison ~a.cking that the sportsman WIll toil day after day. 
'Then 8 bi::.on is reached and seen it is well not to bo in a hurry. 
If tho animal tracked pro~es t,) be (.ne of a herd, it is usual to work 
about the herd to find out tna bull whose large foot-prints have booD 
followed. 1£ the animal trackl.>J proves to be a solitary bull, look 
for a good shJ>t, the centre of the Corehead if he happens to be 
facing' the gun, and the neck or behind the shoulder if he is 
broadside on. A b~<;()n wiII at once drop to tho head or neck shot~ 
and if hit properly oohiod tIle shoulder, WIll not go £.lr t'Bfore he pulls 
op and giveij another chance. Nine inches below the top of the 
dorsal ridge over the shoulder wi~l also at OIlce drop a bison when 
he can be despatchpJ with the sf-cond shot. Bison have been 
dropped right and l,ft with a 500 express to this shot. 'Vhen not 
mortally woulloE'd a. bull will tra.,el a long way and give great; 
trouhle. ile w11J trlKe to the l('TV do~&t thicket.s and have to be 
followed H!rough th('m~ and hr-·,; he is weU w0rrl",d and perhaps 
oned or twice hit, he ~'illlie very c~lJse and rrohlbly charge. As it 
is difficult to stop a charging bull or cow, for when provoked a cow 
will charge flS readily as a bdl, tho protection of 80 ~e 01' however 
small a. clUlllP of bamboos should bo sought. There is abunda.nt 
proof of bisou obal'ging b. Kanam. On three occasions sportsmen 
ha.e been knockf;J. Jown, and five instances are known in which 
f'hi~ur; .. and trackers were knocked over and h:1l't. Dozens of 
instaDcca ran also he given of most deliberate and well delivered 
charges which were avoided by stepping behind a tree. 

The Sambar, Rusa Aristotelis, hul.at·i or merul is common over 
most; of Kanara, espooially near the Sahyadris. It is also faund 
in the Belgaum Sahyadri3 and a few probably stray nnimals from 
Ka.uara occur in Kalghatgi in Dh:irwar .; it is not known in Kaladgi. 
The 8ambar is nowhere so numerou~ a.s it wns ten or tift.een years 
ago. The ('ausa of this is the gTe&t increase in the number of guns. 
'l'here is scarcely a village that has not its one or more guns 
licensed or unlicensed. Unring th~ dry season, especially in moon. 
light nights, from almost any camp in the district shots may be 
heard. 

The native way of shooting 8timbar, !';potted deer, small deer, 
and pig is to dig a hole close to some forest pool and scr.eening 
the €dge with thorn, to sit in the hole. arid shoot: Natives do 
not ~entnre to shoot at tigers, panth'trs, or bean except from trees. 
If there is 8 chance of these larger animals coming to drink, the hole 
is protected by laying logs of wood across th~ mouth leaving_ a small 
opening from which to shoot. 'Vhen the fruit of the aula Phyllan ... 
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thns Emblica, the karmal Dillenia pentagyna, the gating Terminalia 
bellerica, and the amMf'Q, Spondias l.Iangifera, ripens and begins 
to fall, natives make seats or meehan, in the tree and from them I; 
shQot sa.mbar and other deer as they coma to eat. This is deadly 
work. With the increase in the number of guns and the ww of
percussIon guns instead of flint and matchlocks it must end in th,~ 
destruction of deel". 

The people of one or more villages often fain and beat their forests 
for slimbar, deer, and pig. This is fair sport and is not discouraged. 
But during the dry season pot-hunting loafers from other districts 
come into the forests and make it a business to shoot cleer 
and pig from holes and trees, making money from the sale of the 
:Hesh. Slimbar are hunted by sportsmen in much the same way as 
bison. They are either stalked or looked for in the forest3 in the 
grey of the morning or evening, or they are driven by beaters. 
When driven by beaters sambar sho vv all the sagacity and instinct 
of the bison. 'fhoy will dash throu;;h the line of howling beaters 
rather than bee the unseen dal1ger in front or to one side which 
they have scer..ted in the ail'. 'rhe sambaI' stag is all over a noble
looking beast standing thirteen to fourteen hands high at the 
shoulder. In colour he is a dark slate or grayish black, and like 
the old bun bison the upper part of the body is sometimes nearly 
bald. The female or hind is mnch lighter in colour. The Kanam 
rutting season is belleved to beh,;n in the miJ.dle or towards the 
close of the coJJ season. But young aro ruet with in most months 
of the year. It:is thought that sam bar begin to shed their horns 
early in April, but jt, is not believed that stags shed thoir horll" 
every year, (,nly once in two if not three years. An inst<'l.nce of a 
stag shedding its horns occurred at Barchl neat' Sopa in April 1871. 
A sportsman out stalkinlS came ufon a large stag with fine horns. 
The animal was lying down and looking towards him. On receiving 
the shot the stag jumped on his legs and made off, but the sportg.. 
man's dogs raced him into a pool of water within 200 yards. To his 
amazement the sportsman fonnd the stag with a bullet in his chest 
bllt with no horns. The tlail was taken up-and after a run of about 
eighty yards one horn w,as found and then the other, where he was 
shot at and scrambled on his legs. Kanara. and Belgaum, F.ambU 
horns as a. rule ar@ not large. - The following are the measurements 
of the finest pair that can be produced:. Length of horn 84" j ronnd 
the horn 9" i above the horn 8" J widest sweep of horn 80" J between 
points 24" i upper tine 13"; lower tine 10". Two larger heads have 
been seen,.. but the measurements are not available. They were 
heavier 'and perhaps two or three inches longer. One of them 
belonged to a particularly fine and noble-looking Jilt.ag which was 
killed by Lieutenant Hughes, of the 2nd Queen's (Royal), in April or 
May 1876. ' , 

The Spotted Deer, Axis macnlatus, best known unde:t the native 
Dame ot chittal, was a.t one time DumeroUS over the whole of Kanara. 
From the destruction caused by pot~hDuting ,hikana shooting at 
drinking pools and from fruit trees it is now scarce. Ten or ,tiIteen 
years. ago the spotted deer 'Was moat l\bunda¥t throughout tho I 
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valleys of the Ka]inadi. Dedtihalla, Gangavall, and Ta.dri, as well as 
aU along the east of the district, and at most places two to three stags 
could be shot in a morning stalk. 

At Dandeli in 1867 from a herd of not less than 150 to 200, three 
splendid stags w~re picked out and shot in a. few moments. Now, 
abou& the same place, the sportsman has had a lucky morning if he 
sees a small herd or two and gets one stag. Spotted deer were a.t 
one time nllmerous in the DhSrwar forests alon~ the Kanara. frontier, 
bn~ as in Ka.nara. they are now scarce. The same may be said of 
the Belgaum cltittaZ. The pot-hunting native shikdris with licensed 
or unlicensed glUls, and some of the Government armed servants 
at posts throughout the district are responsihle for the disappearance 
of the chittal. Both alike shoot over water and from trees, 
and both a.like kill for the purpose of selling the flesh. A 
spotted deer or a large boar fetches lOs. to 16s. (Rs. 5-Rs. 8). 
1£ fairly stalked the spotted deer can take care of itsel£. Dut if 
some check is not put on shootmg does at certain 8OOS0118, this 
beautiful animal, to the real grief of the fOl"?st peopluJ will soon be 
killed off. This is Jerdon.'s first-rate description of the spott~d deer: 
C Tho general colour is yellow or rufous-fawn with ;numerous white 
spots, and a dark dorsal streak from the nape to the tail. The head 
is brownish and the muzzle dark. The chin, throat, and neck in front 
are white; the lower parts and the inside of the thighs are whitish; 
the ontside of the ears is brown and the inside white; the tail is 
longish and white benea.th. The ba.sal tine is directed forwards, 
a.nd in old animals has often one 01' two points near the base. The 
length is about four and a half to nearly five feet; the height at the 
shoulder is from thirty-six to thirty-eight inches.' 

Like the sambar the spottE>d deer is dIfficult to dri¥"e, though not 
so difficult as the bison or sambar. But the char~ of deer-8booting 
is stalldng the stags through the beautlflll glades and forest open
ings in the gray of the morning. The rutting season is believed 
to bogin towards the close of the cold season and to go on till the 
end of .May. About the ena of lIay 1881 a male and female were 
specially noticed. Still mauy stags ahed thoir horns and are found 
in velvet in the period between March and May. Iti is believed that 
like the s8mbar the chittal stag does not shed its horns oftener than 
once in three years. The flesh of the spotted deer is vr5rY dry J but 
the head a.nd feet are worthy of a phee on the table. The greatest 
known length of a Kanara spotted deer's antlers is thirty-five inchel'!. 
Any heads of thirty inches and over are considered good. The spotted 
deer's antlers have rarely fewer than six points, nine have been 
frequently S'e.en, and one is recorded of eleven. 

-The Rib-faced or Barking Deer,' Cervulus a.ureus, ~akra (M.) or 
advikuri (K), gets its Dame of rib-faced from two curious dark li~es 
down the face, and its llame of barking deer £rOIn its hoarse loud cry 
when disturbed or a.larmed. It is found allover Kanara, its favourite 
haunt being the dark groves of high evergreen forests and the. 
thick patches of karvi (Strobilanthus) that cover the Sahyadri 
slopes. _ 
. The barking deer is also found'" in the hills of western Belgaulll; 
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it is rare in Dh.anvar, aDd is not known in &aIadgi, J erdon describes 
the barking deer.as m.coloura bright rufous bay, the inside of the 
limbs and below the_ tail whit~ and the chin and lower jaws whitish. 
In front of the fetlocks of all four legs are some white Sp'Jt.s. Tho 
facial creases are dark-brown. The average length of body is three 
and a ha~ fee.t and of tail is seven inches. Th~. height is ~enty-sii: to 
twenty-eIght lllches and the horns are from eIght to ten mches long. 
The doe is a. little smaller and has tofts of bristly hair on a knob in 
the spot where the buck has his horns. To this description it may 
be added that the three inches of horn next the head are covered with 
bristly red hair, and tha,t the points form a hook backwards j also 
that there ia a. small tine just above the red hair. The barking deer 
is not difficult to drive, -and' it may te met with grazing in tho 
morning and evening close outside uf the deep forest or thicket which 
it makes its home. It ~s almost always alone even two being rarely 
seen together. 'Whether stealing silently through the cover, or 
hounding 3Cross SOlTIC open glade, the head and neck are carried 
singularly low and the himl quarters raised. The tles)l, is dark and 
thought better than the fibsh of the spotted deer. 

"The Monse Deer, Memimna indica, p/./tai, is very common in 
Kanara. and in the western Bekaum fore.st~. It has not been noticed 
in DMrwar and doer; not occur in Kalad~i. Like the harking 
deer It j:;, 2eldum Re€Jil. except alone, and tho tlark evorgreen forests 
and the kan:i (St1'0l>ilanthus) cover of the Sahyadris are its favourite 
resorts. Jordon's description correctly npplies to the Kanara mouse 
deer. The colour above is olive mixed with yellow gray J below it is 
white. On the side::. of the body are yellowish white lines formed of 
intetTDpted spots, whl?se upper rows are joined by some tra.nsverse 
spots to rows on the opposite side; the ears are reddish brown; the 
length of body is from twenty-two to twenty-three inches; and the 
length of tail one and a half inches; the height varies from ten to twelve 
inches; and tho weight from five to six pounds. The flesh is very white 
and is seldom eaten except by Hindus. Musalml1ns do not eat it; 
they say it is tod like the pig. It is said to rut in June and July 
and to have two young at a birth. 

The _ Four-horned AnteloJ?9, Tetraceros quadriCQrnis, kU1'UlIj or 
ckaUBingha, is sparingly met ill Ka.nara, Belgaum, and Dha.rwar j it 
'has not been noticed in Kala-dgi. Unlike the barking deer it doeS. 
not live in heavy forests .. being seen only in the more open and bushy 
parts. Its gait or manner of bounding, with its head and neck loW', 
is very like that of the barking deer. The flesh is all)O simila.r. 
Jerdon describes it as of a. uniform brownish colour, bay above, 
lighter beneath, and-whitish inside the limbs, and in the middle of 
the belly. The fore-legs are dark, also the muzzle. and edgtJ of the 
ears. which are white within with long hairs. The fetlocks are dark 
within with more or less distinct whitish rings. The length of body 
is from forty to forty-two inches j and the tail is five inches long; the 
ears are four an.d a half inches long i the height_ at the shoulder is two 
foot to twenty-m inches, and a little more at the croup. The 
anterior horns are one and a half inches long and the posterior horns 
uom four to five. 
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The Indian Gazelle, Gs.zella Bennettii, chinkdra, is not found in 
Kanara. It occurs, though. sparingly., in -the open hilly parts of 
BelgauID. Dharwar, and Kaladgi. and where there is brushwood 
and small trees. It is not tt. forest-loving anima.l. In the Kod and 
Gadag hill ranges of Dharwar herds of seven and eight have been 
seen, but they a.re shy and difficul~ -to get at if they once see the 
sportsman. Jerdon describes the Indian .gazello as of R. deep fawn, 
brown above and darker where it 1 ')ins the white on. the sides a.nd 
buttocks; the -chin, breast, 'lower parts, and br.ttocks are white. 
The tail, knee, tufts, and fetlocks are black. There is 11 da.rk brown 
spot on the nose, and a dark line from the eyes to the mouth, bordered 
by a light line above. 'rhe length of a buck is three and half a feet; 
and the tail eight and a. half inches; and the height twenty-six inches at 
tho shoulder and twenty~eight inches at the crpup. The ears are 
six inches long, the head nine incheSlJ and the horns from twolve to 
thirteen. The horns of the femalo are small. rarely more than six 
inches and usually between four and five. They are slender, slightly 
wrinkled at the baso, alid incline backwards with tho tip bent 
forwards. 

The Indian .Antelope, Antilope bezoartica, haran or cltigri, is 
common in the plains bnt does not occur lD Kanara. At one time 
antelopes were found in great numbers from one end to the other 
of the Dharwar plains and to a. less extent in Kaladgi and the north 
of B"lgaum. It is now scarce evorpvhere. but ig commoner in the 
south of DMrwar than elsewhere. Tho black buck is a. beautiful 
animal, and it is not difficult to get withln 120 or 130 yal'ds of him. 
so long as he is approached in an in-and-out sort of way. With 
patience this way of aI'proach rarely fails. The does as a. rule are 
the first to take alarm, and when a doe is noti.ced sta.mping her foot 
or showing allY other sign of dibturbance, the sport>-lroan shouId' ~ 
gradually draw away in such a n..anner that tho herd Wlll at once 
understand that the object of their alarm is going from, not coming 
towards them. The black buck's horns are seldom more than twenty 
inches long. Perhaps the largest pair ever seen in Kanara. belonged 
to the late Mr. Sharkey of the Civil Service. They were good twenty 
seven inches, but ,they wero brought from Gttjarat not ki11ed in 
the Kanarese districts. Whon black buck are iightj Ig they are easily 
approached, and i.1;. is sometimes also easy to get near themi when 
the buck is inte~ on keeping the does from going to join .some rival's 
herd. It is curious to notICe thls and also to see how does are 
allowed to join a herd while the buck is driven off. Such domestio 
changes a.n.d disorders are the sportsman's opportunity. 

J ardon describes the Indian antelope as with long" horils 
diverging, with five flexures in old indt'tiduals, with strong-rings at 
the base a.nd smooth tips. The colonr of the grown male. above and 
on the sides, is a rich.. da.rk glossy brown; beneath and inside of 
the limbs they are white; the hind head, nape, and back of the neck 
avo a hoary yellow i the nose and lips and a. large mark round the 
eyes are white; the length of the body is about four feet and of the 
tail seven inches. The height at the shoulder is thirty-two inches, 
and the ear is five and a half inches long,; the horns are twen~y to 
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twenty-seven inches long, a.nd diverge at the tip !tom nine to 
eighteen inches. The feriJale is somewha.t smaller, and is a pAle 
yellowish fawn colour above, white beneath and inside the limb~J 
a.nd with a pale streak from ~he shoulder to the haunch. BetWtlOD 
Panchgaon and Kaladgi, on the rood from Belgaum. a. white ~oe 
was reported some eight or .ten years ago, bui not seen, and a. couple 
Qf year8 ago in Kod In DMrwar an officer of the Southern Maratha. 
Survey shot a doe antelope with horns.of an irregular shape. 

Kanara Dees! are of fOUT kinds, togar-jeinu or totte-jeinu, tudabi .. 
leinu, kol-jeinu or katti-hulla, and nU8a'l'ri-jeinu or tni.ri. Of the~e 
four kinds of bc,es the iogfLl'-jeifl,u is the largest, being three.fourths 
of a.n inch in length. It hafi a black fore and hind part, and is of a 
dull red. about tho centro. It is particularly fierce and will often 
a.ttack people even when not m')]ested, and once fairly roused a 
swann 'becomes dangerous and difficult to. shake on. The togar
Jei'[tu fastens its combs to. the npper limbs of the loftiest trees, often 
l50 feet high, and as many as from twenty to thirty c(Jmbs may 
sometimes be seen on a single tree. The combs are PJso found 
attached to steep and dlfficult cliffs and to the sides of high bridges 
and even to the walls of houses. Tho swarms generally leave their 
nests about July, and find their way to the parts of the country 
where grass and other favourite plants are found. They a.lways 
return a.nd rebuild in the Sa1116 place year aflier year. The size of 
the comb va:tes with the bize of the swarm, ea.ch comb being 
separate, from a. foot and a, half to. three fed long and from .eight 
inches to two feeCifeep.--Ifhu1>ees gatliel'lioney from the blossoms 
of many timber trees. But their favourite plant is the kWr'V'i or 
Stl'obilanthus, of which there are seven or eight kinds in Kanam. 
They abound along the Sahya-drid and blossom at Iwriotis varying 
from th1'OO to nine years. When the Strobilanthns is in llower the 
whole air near the plants seems alive with bees. ! ull comb af ~h() 
togari~~~~ntains from eight to :fifteeJl..p~er bott es 0 t:'eJiIish: 
brown oney ana-mm01le tnwo- andahalf poruxds arWi%. The 
honey and wax are harvested during dark nights, twice in the year, 
once just before or after the setting in of the rains in April.May, 
and. again in October.November. The October-November honey 
is called -the grass harvest, and the April-May honey when 
'many trees and shrubs are in flower the main harvest. The 
combs lire taken from the high trees with the help of long 
bamboos whose side branches are cut short to serve as steps. 
These. bamboos are tied all the way up the trees and right on to 
the branches to which the combs are fastened. The tree is climbed 
in, a dark night, the clim~er carrying a flaming torch which he 
passes across the swarms o);:.I\>ee8o to drive them oft. The combs 
are taken and either 10wered . by a rope or put in a basket tied to 
the ciimbElr. The bees are not destroyed, only scared by the gT.l.ro 
and smoke of the torch. The climber must show no foor or hesit;ltion, 
though he seldom comes off scathless, aud :is often bac:lly stung. 

1 Conserva.tor of :Foroeti S. D. 'I 1862. 22nd June 1882. 
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From high cliffs h.oney is taken -either from below by bamboo 
ladders, or from above, the honey-ga.therer being seated in a basket 
or net let down ov-eX' the top of the cliff by a. rope. 

'rho sec-Onu or twlab~ bee is about half an inch I011g with a. bl~ck 
tore part and 0. striped black and dirty ynllow hind part. It builds 
its 'coml)s in the hollows of trees and. in old walls. It is not so 
fierce as the togaJl' bee and its sting is less painful. IJ!l.Jl.O.Il.e.J~lllso 
i;:1 more e::et<'IWJS'.d. but tIle combs al'e far s}H~ller ana do not hold 
~re than from one to three heer bottles. "I.'be bE'cS are generally 
smoked out but they a.re sometimes blown out hy the brolloth of the 
honey-taker'!! mouth. The ('ombs are remO\-ed in open day, the 
h(mey-t.aker's hands being often cover£'d with bees. 

The third or kol bee builds its couths on thorn bl1'~lH:'~ or small 
plants. Hi;; smaller than the t((r/alii bee, and produces le".::\ honey 
and wax, though it is' of a. finor quality than the other two. The 
comb which holds at the most a.bout a. tea-cupful of honey is generally j 

foIl before the beginning of t.he hot season, after which the 
young swarms come out and fini.,h the honey, and the comb is 
deserted. Where the supply of flowers fa.ils the l)i~{-s mo~t1y die"" 
though .some move to other places where the rains a.re lighter or'" 
flowers le8s scarco. The insect stings a little) but is easily driven 
off, and the branch on 'Which the comb is fonnd is cut away with a 
knu~ or other sharp instruID('nt. 

The fourth or nusa'I'Ti or mi.sn: hee is not larger than an ordinary 
Lla.ck ant. It is found in the hollows of trees and in walls. ~ 
ho~~ which is used as medicinel is whiti~h, auti the w~ black. 
'..MilS little lUS('m,~OrSO:C.iJrtl'J lee: UO€>S-U0t-d1,ing. but at tjm~s is 
very tronblesome in its endeavours to get into the ears, nosel and 
eyes. 

Bees are never thoroughly domesticated. In ;1ome small hill 
villages in a. white ant's nest or lJl.ore rarely in a'hole made for the 
plupose, on earthen pot it3 placed with its mouth down and a small 
opening made on one side. This completes the hive. It is left to 
chance whether bees take np their quarters in it or not. If they do" 
they are allowed to remain unmolested for some time and then the 
comb is extract~d, care being taken not to disturb the part in which 
the yo~g bees are lodged. In this way the bees do not ge~ 
frightened and remain for a year or two. They seldom stay long6ll 
as either through carelessness or greed the young bees are disturbed 
and the old ODes fly off. This honey is mostly used for home 
medicine, -

The right to coUect honey and wax is yearly farmed, and higher 
bids are made for the farms· in years when the 'karvi or 
Strobilanthus' is. in :flower. The revenue derived from honey 
during. the four years ending 1880-81 amounted to £1914 
(~r an average yearly income of about £478 (~l. 

-. 
1 The detan. were: £38Q 12.9. DeL CRa. 38061) -in 1877·78; £380 7& (Ra. 38(31) in 

IS78-79} £657 28., Drl. (Re. 65711) in 1879·80 J and £495 18& tid. (Ra. 49S9,t) in 
188O-S1. . , -
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The estimated yearly outturn is about ~. (113 khandil 
and 6-mans) of honey, and 290 cwt. (58 khani!-t8"1Jifd"1! man.) of wax. 
The honey sells at lid. to 6d. (1-4 annas) the ordinay quart bottle 
a.ccording tQ quality. There is little local demand for honey, most of it 
goes to Bombay. The wax is made by separating the honey fromJhe 
wax by squeezing the comb. This is heated in a.n open pan over the 
fire, melted, and made into small black balls. These balls are &gain 
heated and, strained~ and the wax is put into square or ronnd holes 
in the gro\lnd, where it, forms hard yellowish cakes from a. quarter 
of a man to a. man in weight. A man of. wax costs to make abou~ 
168. (Rs. 8)~ Wax meetawith a ready sale, most of it being sent 
to Goa. and made into the c!).ndles which are burnt there on the 
alta.rs of the Roman Catllolic churches. - . 

The district is everyw~ere infestea with snakes both poisonous 
and harmless. The cobra, nag (M.), naJada or naghavu (K." Naja 
tripudians, i& found everywhere. The Cdtl'a i8 held sacred by ~l 
Bindue and is not killed except by Christians and Musa.1mans. 
Other venomous snakes are kille<1 by aU classes especia.lly in tho. 
hot season, when they come for air .into the open and are easily seen. 
The:) number of persons returned as killed by eu:tke bites was 
twenty-seven in 1871, nineteen in 1872, twenty-seven in 1873" 
seventeen in 1874, twonty-three in 1875, twe'nty ux in 1876, twcnty
four in 1877, twenty-five in '1878, ~i.deen in 187(1, and thirteen. ill 
1880" thus giving the total of 217 perH'lli3 kllled in ton years or' 
au average of about 21 person& killed iu each year. The number of 
cattle killed by snake bites is retllrned at twenty.five in 1815, 
fifteen in 1876, sixteen in t877, twenty in l87~, threo in 1679, and 
three in 1880, a total of eighty-two deaths in aix years, or a yearly 
a.verage of about 14. In 1875 ninety snakes were killed at a 
cost of 158. Ilia. (Re. 7-11)..6) yin 1876,-sixty.eight for 118. 9d. 
(Ra. 5*); in 1877, thirty-five for 58. 6!d. (Rs. 2-12-6); in 1878, 
fifty for 88. 10zd. (Rs. 4-lr,·); in 1879 seventy-six for 138. 9d. 
(Rs. 6t); and in 1880, 11:> for £1 9-5, 4,~d (Rs. 14£) giving a 
total of 432 snakes killed in six years at a cost of £4 58. 3d., 
(Rs. 42i). Government have lately (1879) discontinued the grant 
of rewards for the destruction of snakes,. and municipalities are 
required to pay rewards for snakes killed within municipa.l limits. 

"The following is a list of t,he chief venomous snakes found in the 
district. -

The Cobra, nag, Naja tripudians. is of two_ kinde, the ~lack 
or kala and the white Of' pandhra. Mr. E. Mackenzie, A:sslStant 
Surgeon, Kumta dispensal'Y, in his report for 1873~74, glves tha 
following details of a fatal case of cobra bite. The patient, a boy, 
'Was admitted l:I>t 11-40 and died at 2-30. Though more than an 
hour had passed sinco he wa.'l bitten, when he was brought to the 
hospital, the symptoms, though urgent, did Jlot seem to point to ,a 
fa.tal issue~ The most marked symptom was paroxysms of paIn 
stretching up the limbs. The. boy was lively and, talka~ive, ,but 
there was an uncontrollable dl'ooping of the upper eyelid. ~e 
breathing and circulatiQn were unaffected. From his a.dmission till his 
death the symptoms became slowly but steadily more serious. The 
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drO<JF-ing d the eyelid became more mt.rked, the boy dragging it up 
trhen he wanted to use his ~ye. In the paroxysms he shouted from 
pain. Next he mumbled in his speech. ~'hen the tongue lost feeling 
and the speech grew dim till the ton~tle moved without sound. 
Breathiug became heavy and ~'\.smoJ.lC, tho throat and tonga. 
dri;;J, ho grew droWllY, fell in & swoon, ::l:.l.d was dead. 

F..:Lis cariuat~'l,I'tsa or d I Tbakm, foured ml)~tly 00 tIle coast, is 
i&htl.-:.al with the RatntiglrJ jl,rs·l. Pt" \It Lit..;s are noli always Ot" 

~W'li gcnN"ftlly fat.aL In c;:e-vere CClSes th~' Chl£,f ~yn pwmq are a rapiJ' 
.. wd~mg, diseolouration, ec.chyn1(l"::~, ~lUa soJJcuin; {Ii t1:Ie bitten 
limb.. Next comes a. const~'1t o0~m6 of rlark: 'Tat-clY blooJ. 
from the bltt~n part, gangrene FlprE:'ads round the ,,"onnd, blood 
comes from the gums, the skin, the bowels, and the ~t.omn.ch; the 
circulation L'J depresseJ, and cvld clammy 8W£'ats and ciizz:n('ss endin 
& S'W(}(ln. Two species of D.lboia t Iq,"ll!1s. Tiu.1rtil O~ k·V'.iJa fnrr'll.7of, 
and mkla flUl",dJl, are iJent;;cal wlth t1::e Ratna.!-,,:rl uhona.<;. The bite 
of.:the first canles a sloughrng' of the titU'n I'.J.rt: ~.nd t.hat of the second 
blood vomiting and other sympt<: m3 like th(\se of the /una. bite. 
Ndnelll or .Ajimanera, Bun,;:trn:; C<el"ulens, also ('.aIled ptl,~lw in the 
Konk&n, is identical with the R.tnaf!iri m'ln~,ir. Ske?1l/J.,;6p a dark 
rolonred venomous snn.ke, sun1.pall, jog:, '''Tg'WJ, and ajga'l' a 
species of boa, ha.~e not been identilled. 

Ar or Mbl·fiu, the India.n pyth0n or boa-constrictor is fonnd in 
the forests soruetimes of a very grea.t size. h'lluRd or "Mil&,. 
is the Ratn~ a.'doM!!. Dir<1A1, Ptyas mnc.' sus, is harmless but 
is believed to havu the power of ki1!m:; svrr.e animals by blows of 
its tail. It is identical with the n .. 1.tn,tg:ri dluiman. llwn.T6 or 
f:'(lle, Ophiophagus elaps, j3 the R1.b:iC"-iri ".Zhda, and ha.sraT,.:zu or 
llarpalolla, Pasgel'it", mycteriz:lu, i3 ti::8 b"f<:O'n tree or whip snake. 
There are manv snakes Luth veIlCT'v'lS and t, ... !'mla;s whu;h have nuit 
been identified. 

Except in Supa antl1kua'1'oJ, wh('t'e the n\"9n:t are not wen stocKed 
with fish, both salt anl'; reb!... watE:'l' Lshing is €'"'\.tl..'nsi,~l.! {'.&l'n€'d on 
throughout the district. In the Bhan,ngiri pond, six milc~ sonth
west of Siddapur, wInch is about one-fifth of a square mile in area 
and lined with stone masonry, the fish are held sacred and some of 
them have golden rings fa.-:umed to their fins.1 No one ever 
catches them. Some are ~J. to be of enormons size. In no other 
river, stream, or pond are the fish held sacred. The coast fishing is 
earned on with vigour from October to May; but in the four stormy 
months from June to Sept em her few boats go to sea. The chief salt; 
water fish nre the no.rmai, mullet, sardine, 801e, and pamphlet. In 
Karw'r the kareka is held sacred and brought to stock new wells and 
ponda. It is never kill~. Dnring the stGrmy months when sea
fishing is stopped l&rge numoors of people throng the ~vet'B &nd. 
brooks where fish are abundant. 

Fre~h water fisheries may be ronghly divided into pona 'ana 
stream fisheries. Pond fish are found in 18l'ge numbers ~d of ~ 
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size, ,especially above the Sa'hyadris. Fish are found in all strcarus, 
andm large numbers in the -Kalinadi,Gangavali, Tadri, bond Shira.vati. 
The deep pools and large rocks of the Kalinadi and Shiravati are 
particularly suited for sheltering fish. Fish are caughb by nots 
in February, March, April, and May. In the hot season when th~ 
ponds are low people catch fLsh by a net-work of ISlender etich 
)from June to September, when the rivers and ponds are full or 
(lverfiowing, fishers stand at night on the edge of ponds .Bud on 
river banks with a light and a sickle jn their hands and hack the 
fisb with the sickle as they rise to the 8urfaw to gaze at the light. 
During the 1':11D8 "VhCl fish pass through wateI' cha.nnels from 
smaIl to large p'Jllds the fiwers either spread nets or set np .. 
net-work of slender stick!" in the channel and catch the fish.as they 
pass. In plaocs where small streams join rivers, the people 
catch fish by narrowing t,be stream hy sticks and matting, Jeaving 
small holed to let the flood water iu.' :F'i~h are rarelycl\ught in 
nets dnring Oc.l(J.er, Nove:rnhcr, Docembor, ::Iud Jnnnary. In th.o 
fair season when the wah1; i; ,low1 fish are nal1ciht in tloop l'f'aches, 
either by angling or by poisoning the water, Sometimes fish are 
poisoned by throwing into the pools the bark t)f the eh(lpal kar~ 0)1 

the ga1'wla !ourada. In J nly and Augu!:!t) when the l'ivore are 
swollen, the big fish, which have become impregnated in March and 
April, run against the flood to the higher pattI'! of the river, whe1'& 
they spawn, n,nd in October, when the waters begin to fa.ll, they drop 
down to so~e deep pool or reach where tbey li~ during the hot 
weather. 

Fresh water fishing is carried on by Musalmans, llalepaiks, 
~yadars, Kabbers, Holers, and Chambhars. The regular salt wat~r 
fishers are Bhois, Gabits,. Darjis, Ambers, Kh:h-.is, Mogers, and 
Harikantal'S. BcsH1Cli these local fiRhers, men of tho Kulikat casto 
come from Dharwa.r or 'Alai sur in March and April and catch fish 
in the rivers of Varada, Sade, and Surn. by diving, and by nots, 
hooks, and lighted torcb,.es. 

Fresh fish are gener-ally ~old for local use, either in markets 01'" 
from door to door, and salt fish are sent to tho di8tricts above the 
Sahyadris. Most fish are -paid for in cash and some in grain. The 
fishermen say tha.t the supply of fish is smaUer than it used to be. t, 

The following is a list of the chief fishes? found along tho Kanam. 
(loast. The first number after each name refers to the Plates in 
Dr. Day's Fishes of India and the second to the figuro in tho 
Plate: Ghur machi, Lates calc:l.rifer, 1,1, grows about six feet long 
p,nd is found both in tho sea and in rivers. It is considered tI 
well tasted fish. 'l'be largest fetch up to 48. (Rs. 2). Gubra machi, 
Cromileptes altivelis, 1, 2, growtJ about twelve feet long and four 
feet broad. TMmbo8lJ, Sermnus 80nnerati, 7, 1, a salt-wsttrr' 
fish grows. about eighteen inches long, Th4vt, SODnB:rus 
boelang. '7, 2 grows to one foot in length. Raygon.d, VarJ{Jla 

-. 
1 Report on Fresh Water Fish 'and Fisneriea, 8596.of 1873. ,. 
• ~ontci.butell by lb. It, E. Caudl. C. S .• .Aati.ug Collector. K4aara. 
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lonty, 7~ 3; Ditto Karel, Anthills mo1tidens, 7, '; Ditto Ktnr.lva, 
Granunistes orientaJis, 9, 1, is less thaD a foot. long. Kumbar 
(Hind.), .A.mbye (Kan.), Diploprion bua.sciatum, 9, ~, lesa than 
eight~n inches long. KharpM (Hind.), Kam. (Kan.), Lutian1l8 
s~bm, 9, 3, grows to two feet long. Pal", Llltiana.s erythropterus 
(young), 10, 1~ gro",-g to a foot; long. Gh"r"al, Lntianua 
erythropteru.s (adult), doE'S n9.t grow more than two feet long. 
Lithri (Hind), Lntianns liueolatns, 11, 1, does not grow more 
than three feet long. ThtHllb1'!l8 (Hind.), Lutinnus rivuIattlS, 11, 
'" j Ditto ~ Lntianus lioglvsms, 12, 1 ; does not grow more th&n 
half a foot long. Kari'-'hwk (Rind.), BUTata (Ran.), Ambassis nama, 
11-, 5~ never above fonr inches long, is found both in salt and fresh 
-..vater. KhJmp (Hind.), Ambassis ran~, 14, 6. abnut foUl' inchee 
long. is fonnd only in salt wa.ter. Sltetl.-;:t, Gerres setifer, 2~, I, never 
more than fonr !Dches long is iouud only in salt water. KhJ,ra;~ 
Ch~todon plebius, 26, -4; BMrkdl, Chootodon guttatissimns, 27, " 
ncyer more than a foot long. Kaneh "k, PeIrpheris mangnla, 42, 8, 
never more than three inches long. Daria. llavu1l8, Polynemlll$ 
paradisans, 42. 4, grows six feet long. SounJala, Ko.rtU8 indicua 
(male), 42, about six inches long. lamp Rall'un8, Polynemus 
heptada.ctylns, 42, 5. grows six: feet long. Mazardore, Umbrina 
sinuata, 46, seldom more than a foot long. Thupef'Ujf Otolithus 
maculatus, 46, 4; witilln <rix inches lung. Thal'OU'C4 Histiophoros 
brevirostris, 47 J 3, & salt water fish said to grow to twenty feet. long .. 
Ba.laoosa, Trichurus s.a.val.1o, 47, <t, never more than two feet long. 
Konl.a.re, Caranx crumenophelalmus, 49. ), about fiv.e feet long. 
ram·ll8tJJ Caranx gailu.'t, 51,3, never more than eighteen inches long. 
8~tm.bida-Jol, Seriolichthys bipinnula.tu3, 5h, 1. found in salt water 
vDly, gTOWS up to iix teet lnng. Jampdqgol, NaTlcrates ductorJO_5l..\, 2 J 
Ditto Shirkal, Tra0h)-notus bailloniJ ~L'-., 4, grows up to three feet 
long. FJni, Pla'::fx vespertilio, 5lA, 5. Bt:.LLJ., a species of Pomphlet, 
Ps<:ttus f[\.I\.ifr,:u;iBJ 51.&.. o. Sunikap, Platax teira, SIB, 4. Pkatharkap, 
E'-!uTl4 IUloolata, 51c, 3. Chandratya, white Pomphlet, Stromateus 
cinercns (immature), 53, 3. HaZca, or UsarglJ.., black Pomphlet, 
Stromatens niger, &3, 4. Puii4lal'. Mene maculate, 53~ 5. lJibict 
Oedar. Scomber microlepidotllS (young), 5~, 8. Kovla GeJ.ar, Scomber 
nllcrolepidotus (adult), 53, 5. Sltrm,ai or Anjara, Cybinm guttatum 
(young), 55, 1. MOJ,ta,a. Elncate nigra, 55, 2. Mekri, }!chan. 
brachyptera, 55, 3. Gh v riA, Ichthyscoplls inenne, 55, 5. Pip, of the 
Gedar species, Pelamys chil.:nsis. 56, 1. Khullmla of the 8u'Nl/,(J,i 
species, Cybinm interrnptUID, 56,3. 17,amfJaf', Cybium kuhlii, 56, 2. 
up to eight foot in length, generally med by the"poorer c~ 
Bonuula., Cybiwn commersonii, 56, 5, up to eight feet in length, 
goue~y used by the poorer classes. Luch.a7t, Echeneis neuerates, 
57. 1, aboutfonr feet. in length. Nugli, Sillago sihama,.57, 3. SAet:ta 
(Kan.), 8he",;, (Hind.), of four kinds, black, 'white, piltu, and jap; 
MGgil speigleri. 74, 1. Toll, Fistularia serrata, 76, 8, up to 
foUl' feet in length.. Sheva kulla, Cynoglossns elongatus" 90. 5, 
within A foot in length. Sknajamp, Cynoglosso8 Bindensis~ 90. 6, 
within a foot in length. Ohamptl Up, Callyodon viridescenB. 90, 3-
Bakaa, Psettodes emmel, 91,4, within a foot in length. Jamp up" 
Ps.:oilo rhombUB, 9J, S, Ditto Bolda, ;BregmacerO& atripinnis, 91, l~ 
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within a foot In l~ng~h. Shingala, with the species (1) Pov'fa, (2) 
Chuthva, (3) J{harp~, and (4) Mavas, Macrones vittatu8 98 3. 
G01tgava, Chaco. lopruoides, 112,,2, within two feet in length. Wluil 
Bhingla, Plotosus canius, 112,-3, within three feot in length fCluud. 
both in rivers ana in fhese~. Bendki .'J7tinf1.ala, Glyptosternum t~lchitt4, 
116, 3. BombeeZ (Bombay ,Ducks), Ha,rpodon nehereus, 118 1 
wi~bin a foot in length, .ex~ellent when d~i~. lJokara (JIiX:d.); 
D~ndM (Kan.), Scopelus mdlCus, 118, 2, wlthlll three inches in 
length. Kata~ (Hind.), Tali (native), BeIone choram 118 
4, within three feet in length. Sumba (Hind.) Toli (~ativo)# 
Hemiramphufl eantori l 119,1 ; both a fresh and salt ~ater fish witlu~ 
a foot in length. Ka,ful,-Belone anuulata, 120, 1, a salt water fish, 
gro,!,s about three feet long. lJt.arvi, IIemirampnus georgii, 
120, 2, a fffllt water fish. Papur (Hind.), Paka (native), Exoeootus 
pcecilopterus, 120, 4, up to fOllr feet in Jength, found along tho 
coaet. 'Jira~ (Hind.), Karai (Kan.), Exocretas evoIans, 120, 5; a 
salt water fish, grows about f(!ur feet long. Heraka (Hind.), 
Homaloptera. brucei, 122, I: a salt water fish, grows about four feet 
long. Gubri, Clupea chapra, 161, 1, both a salt and fresh water 
fish, grows to about tour inches. Hyedh (Hind.), Th<'trli (KaD.). 
Clupeai long:ceps, 161, 2, within fonr inches in length, found in 
great abundanco and sometimes sold as cheap as 100 for a pie. 
Yansi (Hind.), Pedi (Kan.), Clupea :fimhriata, lG], 3, growl np to 
six inches long, both in rivers and in the Bea.. ]{o8ir (HlUd.), 
Palpcdi_ (Kan.), Clupea variegata, 161, 4, grows up to four feef; 
long, is both a salt water and a fresh water fish. Birza, Clupea lila, 
162, 1, grows to three niches long, is a salt water fish. Palo, (Hiud.), 
Palpedi (Kan.), Clupea toli, 162, 2, a salt wat~r fish. Bhig, ClopMo 
kanagurta, 162, 4, grows to abcut four feet long, a salt water fish. 
Dodla (Hind.), Jira;,_ {native), Clapea sindensis, 163, 2, grows to 
two feet long, a sal~ wa.ter fish. PatlLlda (Hind.), Bads7ta (Kan.), 
Raconda russellia1J3., 163,4, grows to a. foot in length; it; is generally 
dried. Giro, (Hind.)~ Pedi (Kan:), Clupca brachysomaJ 163,8, 8 salt 
watel'fish, grows to six inches in length. Bodai (Hind.),Opisthopterus 
tartoor.163, 5, 'a salt water fish, grows up to two feet long. Karli 
(Hind.), Dathuri (native), Chirocentrus dorab, 166, 3, grows to 
g1!Jout :five feet long. Ghoda, Hippocampus guttulatus, 174, 6. 
Bile, Triacanthus brevirostris, 175,1, a. salt water fisb, about 8 foot 
long; Khend (IIind.),Kachka (Kan.), Tetrodon inennis, 180, 1, both 
a saJt and a. fresh water fish, not used for food. Dharoat (Hind.), a 
species of Mori" Carcharias menisorrah, 184,8, a salt water fiah, 
grows to ten feet in length. K akfl'i (Hind.), a species of 'Inon, 
Carcharias limbatus, 1'84,2; Ditto Zoo,ri (Hind.), Khanm'Usi (Kan.). 
Zygrena blochii, 184, 4. Shirat, a tlpecies of mori, Carchariae 
sorrah, 185, 1, a salt water fish, grows up to four feet long. Pouna", 
&,' species of mori, a. salt water fish, grows up to :five feet long. 
Khond~cha, a species of mON, Carcharias tricuspidatlls, 186, I, a. 
salt water fish, grows up to twetlty feet in length. Skivra, 8 specios 
of mor;', Mustolus manazo, 186, 3 ; Ditto Varaicha, a species of morl. 
Zygmna. maUens, 186,4; Ditto Thamasi, a species of mor;'. 
Oarchanas gangeticus, 187, 1; Ditto Shivra; 8 species.. of mori, 
Carcharias dussumieri, 187,2; Ditto Vagal, ·Trygon zugej" 190",3, 
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a salt water fish. Lang, Rhinobatus thouiui, 19(), 4, grows- to six 
feet in length. .Ncili (Hind.), Genaja (DfI,tive), Pristis perotteti, 
191, 1. Morcha (Hind.). Vaqala (Kan.), Dicerobatis eregoodod 
193 1. Patva, Trygon kllklll, 193. 2, a salt water fish. Btitya, 
Tri~n narnab, 1s}4, 1. ShenutJLa, Pteroplatea nicrura, 194, 2. 
BoMt, ..&tobatis nannan, 19-1-, 4. Ambla, (Hind.), Trygon sephen 
195,2. Mi1lgla, Urogymnus aapcrrimus, 195, 1. 

o The chief fresh water fishes are, Kmes which grows up to three 
feet in length, ShivTft up to eight feet, 'l'higur within a foot, KharcM 
Pithli within a foot, 'Millin up to four inches. Vambu (1) Bum 
within three feet. and (II) Lambi up to ten feet, Khoula within a 
loot, Thambanst11 witqin three feet. Kana. up to threo feet, rndh 
up \00 eighteen feet, Sindala (I) with broad head, up to three feet, 
(II) Bcndu'k up to two feet, (UI) GII.i1muga up to three foot, 
Sltetuk wit.hin six inches, Karai within six inches, Kanga within 
ten inches, Dond'Ja within hw lllches,· Mara}, up to three foet, 
Keri within two feet, and J~tJ.kf)si up to three feet. 

The fishermen of Ka.n<rra d<>.not, 8S a. rule, venture into the deep 
seas but keep within two or three miles of the coast. lIence they do 
not ma.ke very large hauls and do not catch fi'3h of any large size. 
During the fair seasvn largt.- shoals of sardines frequent the bay of 
Karwar and are caught lU large numbers. The best months fol' 
£.shing are November, DeceruLer, January and February. During 
Jape, July, AUgnlit and September boat':! cease altogether from 
~oing out to fish with nu" but many persons fish with hand lines 
III the bays creeks and est u;nics and have fair sport. 

Angling lIIith the rod and fly or spinning with the phantom 
winnow and natural bait are not impossible in th" Kanara. rivers. 
A.t the 108.U10 l;+.me ' It -ii3 UQb -tha cnntempIatinl..1).c..ac.efll LIIOp<Id.' v'llt<:;b;
the soul of Isaac \Valton loved, for great ttl.JOur and h\~at must be 
endured a.nd much pationce expended before any rmecess can be 
(lxpected. The mOl>t highly prized of Kanara river £ah is the mahBw 
or as it is called in Kanarese karma or herabe miuu. The best season 
for fishing is immediately after the rains when though the water has 
cleared the rocks are still wdl covered and tho rapid::! nnning 
strong. The fish are then numerous and take well Full information 
regarding the best way of fishing for mahsir is to be found in The 
Rod in India. by E. U. ThomndJ 'Madras C.S. All his remarItsapply 
to north Ka.n.am. 

The present object is to inform the angler where to go. Embark .. 
ing at Kodibttg pier on a ')Varm October afternoon, in a boat with 
a grass roof to' shelter him he will run up with_ the sea breeze and 
tide to Kadibag a small Tillage on the KaIano.di .eighteen miles frOtIl 
Karwar. There a. comfortable forest 0 bungalow affords shelter. 
Rising about five in the morning a walk of two miles along the river 
bank, past the teak plantations brings him to the rapids whose 
roar directs his footsteps to the apot. Here keepiug to .the bank 
or wading carefully he may have over \lalf a mile of good fishing. -
The By a not recommended but a. ,small fish on a. treble hook 
should 'be used on a. 'spinning trace. Fro:ox Kadara. the <angler
should cross the river and ascend. the hills to Barbali. Thence to 
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Ganeshjudi above the Sa.hyadris and so on to Yell a pu-r. Frvm 
Yellapur he should go ten mnes to IJalguli where he will find two or 
three miles of very good river, alternate rapius, 1)0018, and water
falls. Great care tnnst be taken not to get a fall on the rr,c ks. It 
is also necessary to have a man a.t hand who can swim and divM8 
the hook constantly catchos in hidden rocks. A net and a gaft 
should also b~ kept in readineas as there are ()ften no Handy 
shelving banks where a. fish can be 1anded but only shallow pools 
with high rocks all round. From Lalguli the angler may go to the 
junction of the Tattihal and. thence to Vincholi where agaiu thero 
arc beautiful falls find plenty of fish. The next place is Damanhalli 
where. is a small hut const_meted by General Anderson, late SurveY' 
CommissiOn!?l'. From -namanhalli a walk throngh magnifiCQDt 
forest leads to Dandilli where is a good rapid and a mile lower down 
at Kervad is fine fishiug ground in the right season. From Dandilli 
the angler should make for Supa where the white and blal'!k rivers 
Join. A neat little bungalow stand;:! on the bank and comnlftn.ls 
a. lovely view. In the lake which the rivers make at this prJlut the 
water is immensely deep and large fish mr,~ bf' cautiht by trolling from 
a. bout. For two miles below the junctIon thero are l!Ol)d rapids 
and pools. Very little can be done after Christmas, until tho maugl)o 
showers come about mid..January. If at that time the river is in flood 
and again clears great sport may be had. Another river which is 
favorable to the angler is the Sbiravati which l.:aps over the 
Sahyadris at the fsmous Gairsappa falls. The way to the best tihhin;; 
ground is to walk about two miles from the bungalow alol'lg' tho 
Talgupa road and then strike iLto the forest on the right when the 
riYel' side ja reached. The angler may walk sevC'ral miles lUl;o tho 
Mais Ul' territory fishing carefully. He is lIable to l,e d i.~,f' f' puidetl, 
lor although tho 'W'tl>tor lookft per.i\, ... t. ft::!h 8,r8 scarce owing to the 
slaughter which goes on among the young fish in Lhe rains and to. 
the poisoning of the pools jn the hot weather. A few years ago 
during the Christmas holidays a. young Madras Civilian caught a 
very fine mahS'i,r in this part of the ri vel'. It is useless attempting 
to fish in the magnificent pools below the falls during the cold 
weather. The rocks are so slippery no one can stand, much less 
tlimb with safety; the wind blows with such "'Violence that a. rod 

• 'cannot be held np against it and the spray beats like the mon!oon' 
rann so that the too venturesome angler is not likely to catch 
a.nything except a fever or a oold, or perhaps a sprained a.nkle. But 
in April and May when the river has run low the pools below the 
falls may be fished with comfort. It is a.dvisable to have a coracle 
cr .. collapsible boat which can be carried and .launched on the pooL 

Shoals of fish may be seen feeding on the bird lime which falls 
from the rocks above :where myriads ()£ 8waJIows and pigeons make 
thei!' home. A long line is necessa.ry as the fish run large and the 
pools are immensely deep. A bait which will tempt the largest; 
nsh is fl, young swallow'; they sometimes faJl into the water and are 
taken down a.t a single gulp: ·only a. swirl in the pool shows where 
the monster silently- rose. The fly J1J8,y be used with succcss when 
the wind is fa.vourable., . 
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Another river which aftords sport is the Agmvwa.ni 01' Taddri. 
Starting from Kumta the angler mast make his way about twenty 
miles to Mankibail at the foot of the Nilkund pass. Then taming to 
the right he should follQW the river till the foot of the DoddaniaIli 
pass is reached and a. camp should be made at a. small village called 
Sham am.'lD i. The river comes down the valley between the two 
passes &fter dashing over the eM at the villages of U nchaJli and 
Hosatota in the Lushington FrJls. &ccllent pool.! and rapids 
stretch for eevera'l miles, but it is little use trying when the river 
runs low, for the fish are till crowded in the long reaches of deep 
still wa.ter .. 

Must of the birds giveu by Captain E. A .. Btitler in his Catalogue 
or the bU"ds of the Deccan and Southern lhratha. Coantry are 
lunnd in Kbnara. The principoJ game birds are noticed in thQ 
A.p~ndix. 

Jl121S-1~ 
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ACCORDINQ 1.& tho 1881 census th? JlOpnl3,tion '0£ tho district was 
421,840 Or 107'85 to the square mIlo. Of these Hindus numbered 
382~997 or 90-79 per cent; Musalmans 24,28:3 or 5'75 per cent; 
Christians 14,509 or 3-43 per cC'nt; Jews 25; P:ir::ris 17 ; and OLhC'rs 
10. The percentage of males on the total pop\llation WltR !..i2 S6 and 
of females 47'13. The correspoudin~ I't't,nrIll'J for 1872 wero 1\ total 
of 398,406 or 94-07 to the s_quaro mile, of '" bom Hinuus numbered 
364,402 or 91'46 per cent j Musalmans 21,755 or 5'16 l,er cent; 
Christians 12,189 or 3-05 per cent; J owe 35 j nnd 1 arsis 25. 
Compared 'Il\"ith the J 872 returns tho 1881 returns show au increase 
of 23,434 or 5'88 prj' cent. 

Of 421,840 (males 223,005, females 19H,S35) the total population, 
372,805 (males 192,&26, females 179,979) or 8837 per cent Wero 
born in the district. Of the 49,005 who were not born in the diHtrict 
17,232 were born tn Dluirwar; 7172 in Madras; 6700 in B(·l~aul1l , 
6582 in 0030, Daman, and Diu; 4125 in Maisur; ~89G in t}u.! 
Southern Maratha States; 1815 in Ratnagiri; 801 in Kaladgt; ~u1 
in Sholapur; 189 in SaMra; 146 in Poona; 44 in Ahmadnagar; 117 
in Bombay; ] 79 in Gujarat; and 770 in other parts of llldia and 
outside of India. 

Of 421,840, the total population, 244,895 (130,270 malC's, 114,625 
females) or 58-05 rer cent spoke Xanarese. - Of th~ remaining 
176,945 pC'tsons, 152,774 or 36'21 per cent spoke-Yarathl; 17,458 or 

"4'13 per cent spoke Hindustani; 4275 or~l'Ol spoke Telugu ~ 7@ 
spoke Gujarati; 624 spoke Hiudi; 316 spoke MaJayaJi; 22~ "poke 
Portuguesc-Konkani or Goaneso; 215 spoke Tulu; 180 I'IlJoke 
Tamil; 95 spoke English; 26 spoke Kodgi or Coorg; .~a . ppoke 
Arabic; 17 spoke Chinese; 7 spoke Persian; 2 spoke Pa.nJaln; and 
one spoke German. 

The fol~owing tabJe- gives the nu~ber of each religious clasR 
according to sex at different ages, with, at each stage, the percentage 
on the total popUlation of the Sll.m~ sex -and .religion.. 1'he columns 
referring to the total population omit religious distinctions, but 
show the difference of sex: 

1. Thia chapter iJiI compiled from materialll collected by Mr. P. F. pe SlUM, 
8.SlMwt In&!!.ter KArwar. BchooL Mr. P. F~l;'Oandez, cl«k of the Colleotor. d\)p&rt
meut, hu also euppbed useful information. . ' 
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u·,_lPe:' FaDalea.1 =~ Males. ~~:~ Females f.;e:u 
-- on total total total • total 

M .... ea. fFeJMlel.. M .... ea. Females 
I ..... -----~ _____ I--- - -I~ ~~ __ I--__4 

Up.1 year ... 
1 to 4 yean! .,. 
Ito'.. . .. 
lOtolf.. ... 
15 to 111 .. • .. 
2OtolM.. ... 
\!lito2ll.. .. . 
SO to 114.. .. . 
lIIiw38. ... 
f<) toM!.. • .. W"'".. . .. 
1)5 to bll.. '" 
Abow 60 lean ... 

A& .. . 

-Upto1 year ... 
lto 4)e&nI ., 
&&0 " .. ~, 

I_to 14 .. ~ 

15tol0. -, 
!O .... 2 .. 'f .. 
Ill) 1;& 29 .. .. 
SOtoS4 .. '" s,c,tAl-g ~. 

(() \;) 49 :-
'" 5Ot,," n .. 

6b ",611 .. '" AbcMI eo 18&1'1 .~ 

Total ~ . 
. 

-... 

ToW 

i 
~ 

199 
70'1 

)()19 
796 
lua 
7~~ 
8% 

•• W2 11'40 4811 2'6'1 295 11-39 802 2 62 
.. 17,4M 8't1O ]8.'>66 10'19 1173 \I ~3 1148 \I 6i:l 
.' l!8,093 13il4 2(1,205 14 54 1988 11\'72 17bi 14 71 
.' l!l.M1 10112 17,11'll! 9 48 lW1 12 ,n 1201 10 00 
.. 16,9bO 887 15,400 800 916 748 928 7'70 

f: ~ III :.~ 1i ~~ \ ii !~ 'it 
., 89M 843 7164 3'01 423 8 48 &I€ 4 ~7 
.. 11299 1 ill 8331 1 85 231 1 '112 2.!9 1 '111 
••. filii I 8111 77111 4 SO 4,7£ a 80 i6lf '-lilt 
~ ..... ..--/" "I "----.-----'~I rt 

... 202,8" 180;168 I l2,J\.\9 11,914 

CII1UIITl.UIB.. O'l'HIIN1o. TOTAL. 

g t 81 
,. gd .... 

=1 lOt "';: :t '" 
.Cl t 

1'3 \ l:: ~~ j~ ~-; 

1 .; 

i .1.':11 J',.. ,,;l;! 

1 13 J }j 
,.r.. 

as 1) I) u 11 ., 
11 ~~ 11. 3 

'"" 
r.. :<I ... 

'" ----I- --- --I-- 1-----
2'1\4 199 2007 1 8'~2 5367 "40 5812 ·i1l7 
II Oil '137 ll'il2 6 16'U 8 14:is lll,MII 8'6'1 20,21'>4 10'18 

18'71J 1018 10 U 4 12 !16 • 111"04 31,H2 18115 

~:= 14 57 
1018 6\19 10411 5 16'U 8 14'28 28,850 10'69 18, 11'64 
783 1\62 840 

"2 6:"5 
8 :K'28 18,508 8'29 16,987 800t 

980 708 )0 51 . .. 21,463 9"62 20~~ 1062 
11'44 tf)7 11'81 II 6~ a 9'62 25,&46 11"1 22, 11'18 

861', 11'07 687 877 II \167 :t '-76 22,928 ~o 27 18,099 IIIO 
J>IJu" , .... 4128 "B1 '" l!lM '" 190i le,894 7'111> l(M~~ II·M. 
751 r 911G 6O\l 761 8 867 20,529 .9'20 16,27 S'}8 
I!C9 8 &8 217 11'24 1 II 22 t . 4'7t1 76M INS ' ~ 8118 

95 1'21 90 1'84 l 8211 .. ... 8.\;i~ 1 il4 I'SS 
1811 S"l iSS 4l1\) '" ... .. ' ,~ 6718 8'OS 8611 '" sa '----,. ---" • '--V--"""';i 

7822 6&:!1 al lI1 IIlI8,OO5 198,835 

-

, The following table shows the proportiOll of the 'people of th~ 
district. whQ are unmarried, married. and widowed: 

Ka'IfaII'tJ Marriage DekUlB, 1881. 

I BINDUS. 
- -

UDder ten. Terlto Fifteen to '!'wenty to 'i'wllllty-llve 'l!blrtyaad 'l~ totwent.J-
lou~ omet.olWo t1l'ent.y 40111'. 1110 .. over. , 

~pter It 
,POpula.ti01l 

Qen.su. Pet&il 
188/., 

lMat.a. Pe- lMaIee r~ Malee. 1' .. l\{ale8. :Fe- 14aIes. F .. ¥&lei. Fe- JI'alea. ~, ,.......- malee. ~~ JIIItJeI. males, 
< Ir--- I-- :-- 1-- - -

Unmardod 1'O}198 itI~ 2Oi41~ 7179 l3.6I.l8 
l~~H lO'~J 

86'1 009f; tI95 &512 1m 106,83'1 ;;S,4(l2 
Yarned ... Il~ 089 11376 81: 87 1&,456 l~~ 14,,680 54,640 

ru~ 83,603 77,488 
Widow .... ii:l 89 b28 ~ 11730 '816 10,818 12,664 ".lI68 , 

\ -
~ 1IlJSAJd(A'Ns. -

, Uamarrted. ~l~" 14621' 842 &18\1111 ' 650 62 
1 

879 "j'" 4lJ «1991.211 
M"n1ed .. , 111 84 89 1161 N 748 JIM 1020 f811 1068 8400 1897 .7111' 6163 
Widowed. , ~ l • 

2 , II ,. 19 , 108 n J~9- , '61 2240 618 2OOC) , 
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Uodeliel). 'l'ento Fifteen to Twenty to Twenty.five TIIlrty aniJ 
toUl't.eeI), $0 twent,y· TotaL D1nete~n, twenty·lour. nine. OVQf. 

--. -Fe- Fe-!Males Fe- tMa.les~ males. es. ~~ 
l!laJtlI 

WtlleB. Males males. 
Maleel F ... Im.- Malell n!roe. 

-:--
Unmarried. 1980 1932\"80 1118 U6 169 491 86 2\)8 4' 243 63 4348 ~007 
MMTlecI ... I) .16 16 82 ~ 862 266 666 I)n ~2 22li+1 8fl6 3170 24(13 
Wlciowec1 ••• il... , 2 III 11 (12 au 130 iI6lS lOllS 304 ]317 

OTnERS • . " 
Unmarried. ' 10 'I I 8 ... 1 .''2 ... 8 1 18 12 
M .. rrled ':.\ ... ... ... ... ... 2 . .. j! t 8 • 12 8 
Widowed... .,. ... . .. ., . ... . .. . .. ... . .. '" ~ 1 l J 

Accordin~ to occupation the 1881 census returus diviue the 
population Into six. clasHes: 

I.-Employed und~r O?vetnment service, lcarned profeMions, JittJl'I\tUl'f'" and 
Ilrls, ~umbellnlr In &11 43:;65 souls or l'liS per (lent of t1.a entire 
populAtlOn. . 

It.-Person!! engaged in domestic serVIce, 5931 or 1'40 pol cent. 
tIl.-In tradl" and commerce, 4·136 or 1'0!) per (lent, 
.lV.-In agriculture. 150,202 or 35'60'per cent. 
·V.-In crafts and industries, 30,814 or 7'30 por cent. 
VL-In indefinite and unproductIve occupation includiDS children, 223,892 

or 53 '07 per .cent. 
Bra'hmans, according to the 1881 census, included fleventeen 

classes witb Il strength of 62,313 or 14'77 per cent of tho ninon 
population, Of thp.~'c, ten clasde5 with a strength .of 42,432 wer~ 
'Dravid or southern Drahmans, and seven with tl.l$trcn~th of 1~.R~1 
were Gaud or northern. 

The following statement shows the divisious and the streugth of 
each of these main groups: 
, Dr%id and Gaud Brlih1lU1ln8, 1881. 

,l)mSIOJI. 
Males. Females Total. Kales. Fj>JMles Tatar • 

• ________ 1-_-1_ -,11-------1----- - ..........--

Dravid. Gaud. 
1. H .. vig& ... '" 20.649 19.061 89.710 1. S4.sa.shtk4rlf~. 
a Cbltp'vans.. • 448 406 8M a Bbenvis .. 
3. De.ehastha... ." l 892 200 flO1 a. KusbNOtha.lIB 
" K .. rnatHI.... •• f nOd 4. lllir<leIlkUBk._ 
6. K .. rh6.dtW .. ""'" 2611 6!>6 6. KudAJdol ... .. 
>6. Hot Br&.bID&llll... 181i 204 8!J9 6. PednekarB .. . 
1. Joi!lhls... ,.111 102 213 7. KanoJaB ••• 
8. Sakl:>purl8 ... 6i 4l 00 
9. A'udhl'aa ,.. ... 6 • 9 

It). f>l1iva.ll.J& m ... - 8 2 Ii 

'M8 42')" AA/)g 
'4~1I 41H11 8799 
6!ll1 1i'~1\ 1181 
840 $17 ~57 
167 1117 :l~4 
46 (,7 102 

.oo It 1 18 
--I----

.. , 10.201i o,tln JIt,88l 

~---
-:roW ... 22,lM 2(),2118 ·42.4a~ G&AIi'D TorAL 'oo all.w J9.m m.8D 

, 

Havig Brahmans, numbering 39~710 (20,649 males, 19,061 females) 
are found in all parts of the districi, bl,lt chiefly in nona.~a.rJ 
Kumta, Sirsi, Siddapur, Yellapur, a.n.d Supa. They live in hilly 
villages on plots of land suited for the growth of cardMlloms, pepper 

~ ana, betelunt, which require in'Q,ch water ,.and ric~ m~nure. Th~ 
· ~hief centres of t]le caste ~e, .Agrah4r, SaIkod; Hos~,lUld Karki 
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in Honavar; Banvasi, Bhart..anhaJ1i, and Sonda in Birsi; Kalchi 
and .Ba.lgnr in YeIIapur; Bilgi and Hernl" in Siddapur; Achve in 
Ankolll ; and Gokarn in Kumta.. 
, According to their own tradition, they were brought from 
Northern India about the close of the soventh century (A.D. 680 to 'l001!y Mayuxvanna, the founder of tho KMaruha or second 
-Ka bil dynasty of Ban va.<ll. Another tradition represents them 
to be the descendants of Brahmans by women of the Halva.kki 
"Qauda caste of Kanareso-speaking husbandm~n.l Their home speech 
is Kanarese spoken with a Malayali accent, f:.imilar to that which 
prevail.i on the MalaMr coast. 

Tt.Q names in common use am0Jlg' men !l"'f", SU}iLd }') a, Rtml,hatta., 
8hivapp}H~gde, Golibhatta, Parambhatta, Parmllc;;d ,', Lrapphegde, 
a.nd &hin!i.mbhatta; and Rw,mg women, Subbamma., IJ\1ttamma, 
Vt nkall1ma, Devamma, Timmavva, T.Jak,,>lnnl1vv~l., Lingamma. 
llonnamma., Ganga,va, and Bhaganlll1i.ll. Their family stocks or 
gotras are Kashyap, Vasishth, Gautam, JamdU6'Tu, Vii>hvamitrll, and 
A'ng~. Laymen add to their names the word hedge or headman,. 
and priests the ,,"ord Matta. or the learned. Thdr chief surnames 
are Snbhahit or councillor, MadhY~i>ta. or mediator. Avabhrit or 
sacrificer. Blutgvat or stage.-manager, Tantrik or charmer, Grama.
dhikiiri or village head, Hebbar or great Brahman, Jaji, Adi, Gopi, 
Katgi, Dikshit, and Apparta Karant.2 They have no separate 
household or family gods like Gaud Brahmans, Lm kcf'p images of 
Ganesh and other Brahmanic gods in their houses. They often visit 
their patron deity Gancsh at his chief bhrine at Idagunji sa miles 
east of Hona.var. 

1 nuchllJ~ (Mysor, 1ll. It)'lT, _ tobo- .........,.,it.J!' Af ... 1l .... 1g lo.W:-n ........... ·t.b ... -
Fa.raahuram cre&tcd Bait,'3 at the same time that he formed Tulay and ltrlal.abar, 
and appointed Brahmans to inhabit thl'Be lands. Tulav he gave to the l\bttu 
Brab:rnans and Ra.lga to those ~led N4garII -and Machis. The Sa.hy:idri Khand 
(cbApterVlI. verses 59· 61) narratetl thllt, probably about A..D.';'OO, Havlgs were brought 
by Stkivarma the father ot M~fU"arma., the founder of the ee<,>()nd dynasty c>f 
&navUl Kadambas, to snpI>lant me Brahmans of Parll.llhnram, who had been degraded 
by th~ir champion in consequence of their want of trust in his promise>!. (Wllsoo's 
Mackenzie Col1cc-otion,2nd :Ed. 59). The Havigs claim as their origiual seat A.hich
chltatra an anCIent and ruined city in Rolulkhand in Upper India, now best known 
as Ramnagar (Cunnmgham'a Ancient GeograpbYt L 359), The origin of this claim 
seems to be in the fact that (Bird' •• IDstol'f of GuJarat, 8) Ahi-bhetra or Snake 
Land was -an old name of the Kanara coast. HtitJU 18 the Kanarese for anake and 
~ is the correspondmg word in the home.tongne of the Kanar. Kunhii It leeml 
that Havisa and Haiga the local names for the North Kanara coast come from these 
two words for make and tha.t Ahlkshetra is tbe s."nskrlt translation of the earlier 
,Haip or Snake land. The HavlgB . keep their faailly records in the MalayAU 
ch..racter a.nd there 18 a strong Malayali element in their home speech. Theu
J,resent positicm and the tradition and history of their distributlOD $UP~ the view 
that the Havigs came to K'nara bJ sea. 1Compare WllBOn'8 MackellZle ColJection. 
~d Ed. 61; Rice's M,YBOr. L 194). The Ma.lay~ element in the Havigs is difficult 
to explain.. MAlayili may iii former times have bt-en tll~ KAnara COAIIt language. 
In any Oa&e it .Ieelll8 betf~l' to look for the origin or tho) Haviga from the north rather 
tht.n;from the 8I>Uth. Accordmg to Wilson (Ma.ekeD'IIie Collection, 2nd Ed. 60) 
some Hnig traliltlOns stat.e that they-came to Kanara irom V alabhipur" This s001D8 
to be the well knoWll Va.Iabhlpur in BOuth-%o!!l; KathiawU, And the desf;rqction 
of VaIabhi, apparently by Arabs in the seventh or eighth century, furnishes a 
probable explanation of the settlement cl llOrthem BrAhma.ua on the KMlara and 
Malabar COMts about the beginning C>f the eighth century. ' , 

• Their widows are eaUed abba or tnother, their boys man' Or bo,. and their girla 
pld,(,i or klt8fux, cluld. ~ 
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They are divided into four seetions, lIavigs, Kots~ Saklapuris, and 
Shivallis. &cept. the Sa,lcl.apuri'i, who ha.ve la.tely quarrelled with 
the Havigs and given up publicly eating with them, all eat together 
but do not intermarry. The cause of the separation of the Kots is 
said to be long isolation from the main stock, and the cause oi. the 
separation of the Shivallis and SakIapuri,s is said to be social 
disputes. The Havigs are {urtner divided into priests and layPlen 
who eat together and intermarry. Persons bearinrr the sam,e 
surname and persons belonging to the same family stoek ~a.nnot inter
marry. The men are fair, short, and spare with well-cut intellie'cnt 
features; the women are like the men except that they are faIrer. 
Their home speech is an incorrect and unidiomatic KAnarese with 
so strong a Malayali element both in words and tone that Kanareso 
people who do not-know its peculiarities do not understand it.1 Some 
sp~ak TIinllusMni and many understand Tulu, the language of South 
Kana;ra, in which in Malayali characters their books and family 
records are written by their family priests.it This MaIaMr element 
in the Havigs is not ea:::y to explain. It 111 ly either sho,w tht.\t their 
connection with the south is clos~r than they ackno'" ledge, or it may 
show that, before its conquest by inla.nd Kanare8c~f1J>ea.king rulers 
the Malabar language and letters were in use in Haiga. 

Most Havigs live in one-storied houses with mud or Jaterite walls 
and tiled or thatched roofs and wooden ceilings overl..l.id with earth. 
Tbey have vera.ndas and a front yard in the mitMIll of which stands 
a sweet basil plant. The houses are badly aired, but the want of air 
is. of le8s consequence as in the hot weather thll inmates sleep in 
verandas or in the yards which are covered with shades or clwltapraa. 
The floors of the houses and the yarus are carefully cowdunged and 
rubbed with stones till they are polishE'it, 01.)1'1;> llY t.h .. hot:wv oL<ltwlli 
the cattle-shed, and- -near the shea: the dunghill which is verr 
~arefully prepar&d in alternate layers about six inChes thick Of 
eowdung. grass, and green leaves, gathered from the Dearest' 
lorest. The situation oJ their hO'WIes in low damp v~lcys and the 
neighbourhood of the badly cleaned cattle·sheds are perha.ps tho 
rau.~s of tho malarious fever from which they suffer so severely. 
The ~terior of their hous~s and their fUrniture do not diffe~ much 
'from those of the Deccan Kalha.das~ except that the Hangs WiC 

I >earthen eooking vessels. Their staph diet is rice, 'I'ag., vegetabl~, 
and whey. They take three meals a day and are great eaters, theIr 
lov;e f.o~ whey, 'molasses, and pepper being proverbial. They. are 
-strict vegetarians and do not drink liquor, though some in Ha.hyaI 
and Yellapur smoke hemp and ~nk bhamll. A common dish ,!ith 
them as with other husbandmen 18 cold food left ftom the preVlous 
eveDing, either cooked rice strained dry, or' f'tigi--gruel made by, 
boiling ralli.mea1~ split pulse and water in an earthen vesseL Befot:e 
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it is boiled too flonr is mixed with water, and kept tor about 
eighteen honrs till it grows sour by fermentation. Havigs liV0 

. cheaper than other Brahmans. Their holiday wshes o.re paisa Ol" rice 
molasses and cocoanut milk cooked together, and doshes or pan-ca.kes. 
They give caste .fe8.'lts on thread,. marriage, and death ceremonies:. 
They eat with all Dravid Brahmal'g. • 

Indoors the men who work in the gardens wear a loincloth and 
over the loincloth a narrow wai.,tcloth called panje worth about 4!d. 
(3 aM), which is wom falling to the knee either with or without 
passing i& between the legs. Their ordinary outdoor dress consists of 
a waistcloth, a shouldercloth, and a headscarf with a wallet-like 
pouch under the left ann containing betel leaves and nuts and 
tul ... 1.CCo. A set of thc"e clothe., co:-:h about 4s. (Rs. 2). The well
tu-Jo wear .richer clothes with silk fnnges. Some also use 'lroadcloth 
or longeloth coats called angis, jackets calleel banlli~, and sand.'1k 
Their favourite colour is white. The women Wear a luincloth under 
the robe like the women of the HaIvakki c.aste. B .. low the Sa.h:radris 
the women wrap the lower end of the robe rOlm~l the wai;t and 
let it fall to the knee like 8 petticoat. They Llraw the upper end 
of the lOOO over the chest, and pass it like a tippet f.rom the 
left shoulJer to the rirtht covering the shoultlers and upper part 
of the back, and eithe.r tucking the end in thu folds of the robe at 
the waist OJ" letting it. ftlll loose in front. Ab0ve the Sahyadris 
most Havig women keep only a dho1't end of the robe to cover the 
upper part of their body. This tht'y draw straigllt across the 
dwst. anJ, instead of passing it over the shoulder, fix its end in a 
string worn round the neck, the whole app(.tlring like an apron. 
Under ~he robe they wear 8.1008e short~sl.~eveJ boJJee, open in front, 
the cnJa tied in a knot an inch or two above the navel. When_in 
full dre.tid the face ancl thp l'llrt.'J of th" wahf.. ~nd lc~s which remain 
uuco~cred are always yellow with turmeric PMte.. They keep 
their black: glos"lY hair well anointed with cocoanut oil, and wear i* 
tied in a braid which hang~ loose on their back. In these braids of 
hah-. on boliJayg and on weddings and other high ceremorues. they 
wear 8litmpige, 81wvanti, malliye, sur'1i, jJji, a.nd gorfe flowers. 
The favourite colours for a married woman's dlf;,SS n.J.-e dark-blue and 
d..1.rk~rcd with yellow frin~es. Wirlows wear reu robes a.nd cover 
their shaven heads with one cnd of the r()be; they wear-no bodice.: 
Before me8.ls almost an men and women put on a. yellow waist
doth of hemp or wool. Boys dress like mell q,nd girls like women. 
Of ornaments men wear gold earrings, fing'Jr-rings and Bilver girdles 
and Loys in addition wear silver bangles Rnd anklets. Women wear 
goWen n08erings,., earrings. necklets including the lucky bead 
necklace, wristlets, a.nd glass bangles. Girls also, wear & silver belt. 
and 811ver a.nklcts~ They are simple .. hardworking. and hone.st. 
but fond of going to la.w.and unscrupulous in the steps they take to' 
support their claims. 

More than half. of the Ha:vigs are priests, astrologers, and puraii 
readers. The priests, when not engaged in their religions duties, work 

, in their palm o.ntJspice gardens, their wives doing the bulk of tbe work 
excePt thattbey dQ no~ climbt?e' trees.- A priest,ifhe,chooses; may 
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give up his religious profe.'3sion and become a layman. Almost aU 
the IIavig laity work as husbandmen in palm or spice gardens. They 
are IJlost skilful gardeners, growing fine pepper cardamoms and 
betelnuts, and arranging for the water and shade of their gardens. 
with the most ceaseless care and complete success. They are l\.l::;o 
very expert in climbing the-betel-palms to gather the nut.'! anll the 
pepper which is trained up their stems. Their working soosou is 
from June to October, September and October being their busie&t 
months. Their slack time is spent in holding thread and marriaffe 
ceremonies and in visiting ncighbouriugvillages on the occasions ~f 
car-festivals. Their women, besides doing house work~ hoe, weed, 
carry manure, and water- the gardens as effectively as the men, and 
are adepts in curing pepper cardamoms and betelnuts. Near the 
coast many of the Havigs who own large tracts of rice-land employ 
labourers for Ute field-work, themselves supervising and their women 
attending tQ the house. Some also are in Government scrvice as 
clerks, some are village headmen, and some are traders and 
-moneylenders. 

Except the few in Government servieo as ckrks ant! Bomll of the 
village headmen, moneylenders, and tra.ders, the lay Havig:s CIlll 
neither read nor write. Of the priests a few can read SanskrIt, uu' 
tnost are content with learning by heart the texts required for the 
different ceremonies. Those who are family priests know Tiglari 
or Tamil charactcrs and have to write the records of tho families for 
whom they act aF priest:'!. According toBuchanan, all Havigs were 
formerly well read in Sanskrit and were foroed to 6';ve uP. their 
priestly offices and take to hushandrI by the oppre...:<,iun of Ha.bshi 
and Eoleya rulers. Their widows have moro freedom tho.n tho 
wicIoWR of most castes. They often live by themselves, keeping 
milch-buffaloes an~ __ boardmg-housp s.1 All who are engaged in 
tillage are welI-to::'do. They have steady -hIghly-paM w01'k. lIond 
add to their earnings by priestcraft, trading, and moneylending. In 
consequence of the deBiro of many of the lower cla,sses to have their 
wedding and deat~ ceren;toniea performed by BraJ:ma.ns~ t~e 
services of the HaVlgs arc ill great demand and are hlghly pa.Id. 
Of late they have begun .to send their childrcn to public. schO?ls. 

t They rank with ShenVlS and other Brahmans. They eat WIth 
Konknasths and other Dravid Br6.hmans and bold aloof from all 
Konkani and Hindustani speaking people. especially from Christiallii 
and Muhammadans l\.Ud the lower classes of Kanarese and Konka.ni I 

Hindus. 
The cultivators rise early and go to work in their gardens, ea.ting 

B breakfast of cooked cold rice Ol." ragi-gruel either .before they 
start or between nine and eleven. The day's work 1S generally' 
over by sunset, and supper by eight. Aftet Bup~r they listen t() 
loudly sung Kanarese pieces _ taken from the Ramayan Or the 

1 In the fifteenth century the practice of women keeping roDS aeemll to MVIt ~ . 
common ill the Deccan. Of the country between Cheul 1Q KoUba and JD~ ~ 
Poone. th& Russian traveller Athanaaiua N"Jldtin (1414) wriflea: In th! land.of India It 
is the cUltom for foreiga tfade.ra to stop at inua" There the food 18 oooked fQf &he 
gtle.ta by the landla,dl. ,!ho 8laO uW:e4 the bed. and sleepa with the atrangel', 
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M.lutbharat. Priests, when not engaged in religious duties. teach 
boys Sanskrit texts or mantras and prayers or stotras. The monthly 
expenses of a family of five vary from £1 to tl4.~. (Re.] O·R.s.12),l 

They are Smarts in reHgion, tha.t is, they are fonowers of 
Shanka.r8.charya, the high-priest of theadvait vedanl mnt.the doctrine 
that God and the sonI are one, and with equal readiness worship 
Vishnu, Shiv, and other Br.i.hmanic gods. 2 Their chief deities are 
Vishnu, Shiv, Parvati, Lakshmi,. Ganpati, egpecially the Idgunji 
Ganpati,l and certain village mothers or ammus whom they regard" 
as their family goddesses and to whom t]ley offer fruit and flowers, 
anll sometimes fowls and sheep. The names of their chief village 
rooth~rs or goddesses nrc Durgamma, Honnavaramma, Karkiamma, 
Kumtamma, and Bhairamma. They believe in witchcraft and 
soothsar'llg. Prit'8t'i of their own caste officiate in their temples, 
most 0 which contain images of Shiv in the ling form for every .. 
day 'Wor'1hip And in the human form to be set on the car on tho 
great yearly car-festivaL 

Two points connected with the religion of the Hindus of North 
Kall&,ra, which are eharacteristic of the ~trict though not peculiar 
to it, are the worship of Rpiritual guides or gU1"'tM and a fondness 
for car or ralk festivals. The account of these two religious 
oh.'>ervances which are common to almost all classes of KanaraHindus 
TORy conveniently be given under the acco!lnt of the Havigs." 
Besides their family antl temple priests the Havigs have guru8 or 
Rpiritual guides. Their head guide live& in celibacy in the Sllaiv 
monastery at Ramchandrapur in Yaisur. He adds to his name 
the word blu;'rati and iii a Havig by caste. .Another lives in the 
monastery at Sonda near Sil, i and bears the title of Sarasvati. 
Tho.q,e who live in Sil'Ri, Yellapur, and_ HaIiyal obey the guide 
of Sunda., while those who live in Siddapul', Honavar, &nd Ku~ta 
Me followers of the Ramchandrapur guide. The ~ide has 
power to put any of his followers out of caste and to le~ 

; t.hem bMk Biter performing certain ceremonies. He also settles 
all relIgious and social dl:oputes that are referred to him. The 
mona8t(~ries are generally close to forest springs. They are buil& 

~ in t \\'"0 blocks, an outer and an inner, separatt>d by a courtyard. The 
ont(>l' block is So high narrow veranda, surrounding the inner ! block with a single entrance facing the door of the shrine, and with 
a high windowle.'is stone wall ('In the side farthpst from the shrinel 

, 1 TbilJ and the other eatimatea of monthly 088t of hving are framed oD.the basi.' 
1 that the family bas to buy retatl the grain and ()ther articlea i~ nees. The actual 
. (':Wl payment. of the bulk of the nudrlle and 10weJ." ord<l1'8 who either grow grain. 
ior an wholly or partly paid in grain must therefore be considerably lese tIum'the 
, estimates. The ifgul'eII mentioned in the text are noli ruore than. rough estimatea of 
\ the value of the a.rtlcle, which undel' ordinary eircum.stancea the different clMsea. of 
the people consume. 

s Shankar8.cMrya is believed to have 'been born at KranganOl' on thd' :MaJaWtr 
'eoest e~tb.er in A.D. 677 or A.D. 737. The head-quartera of the Smlh-t -"CII which ha 
, founded are the 8ringeri monastery in north-west Mal8Ul' whera llJ" statue. (If th. 

founder seated hke .. Buddhist or J &in image. ' The line of pontifi's is still kept up. 
On great oooasiODS the ponblf wears a tiara like the Pope'. cov$red with pearlfl aI).<l 
iewcls •• pearl necklace, and sIlver covered sandals. Rice .. MYlIOr, L 37S.379t 

Ildgunji;8 silt milea eut of 1I0JU.var, The Rriea\ iIt ,.1Iavij(, "., 
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ahd with wboden pillars On the side nearest to the shrine to support 
the roof. ~e inner block is divided into two parts. an outer room 
where worshippers meet, and the shrine of the god. The affairs of 
the mo~ery are ~er the-charge of a manager called pan.tlJatya,)Wr. 
The gUlde dresses m an oohrewcolottred waistcloth. the end fallin.,g in 
front without being passed back Letwee.u the legs. He holds 8. bamboo 
wand in his right hand. J:l~ appears in public with great pomp, 
elepha.nts, horses. bards, muslctalls, and a large number of priests 
blowing conch-shells and carrying on their heads and in their hanu."l 
boxes containing the gods of the monastery.- The guide pa.sses in tour 
through the country. When he draws near a nIl age he is welcomed 
at its boundary by his followers who come with bands of DlUSic. He 
stays two to six day&- in' each village and receives gifts from his 
followers. and gives them to drink the water in which his feet 
have been washed. Wben he grows old. or j£ his life is threatened 
by sickness, he chooses a Havig bQYas .hiB successor. ShOllM he 
recover the guide-elect acts under his inStructioIlB as his helpor. 
Guru, are buried, not burnt, The ~eath of a gUTU is an occasion fQr 
rejoicing not for mourning, and his corpse, which is kept fOJ: some 
time decked in the gayest apparel that becomes ~ nscetie, ia 
worshipped by the people. His soul is believed to be absorbed in 
the god-soul and he receives divine honours after ~s death as he 
has done during his life. The first eleven days after his dea.th are 
held as days of rejoicing. _ 
_ Almost all Kanara temples have their yearly ca.rwdays, when the 

images of the gods are mounted on huge wooden chariots called rathe. 
and- dragged in procession. Of these car-fefltivals fifteen of special 
importance are held at Gokarn, Hegde, Kumta. Agra.ha.r,Haldipur~ 
Karki, Honavar, Murdeshva.r, Shirali, Bhatkal, Dharebhvar. Banvam, 
Idgunji, 1rfanjguni near Sirai, and Sirsi. The gatherings vary from 
2000 to 5000 a.ccording to, the character of the season. Most 
Of the cars are connected with Shaiv temples, but there are also 
several Vaishnav cars" and the car at Sirsi belongs to the goddess 
Sirsiamma, apparently one of the early local mothers. To this .CM 
alone animal sacrifices, including the sacrifice of buffaloes, are offered. 
The festivals take place during the fair weather, from January to 
April The cars are about seventy-fiye feet high and at the midJIe 
fifteen feet broad. They weigh thirty to fifty tons. SODle of theM; 
especially those at Gokarn,. Manjguiu, Idgunji, AgraM.f, HOnAvar, 
and BanVMi are of considerable age, and are splendid SpCcimCIlB of 
woodwcarvinlY, painting, and other ornamentation. They consist of 
five principaf part.i, the wheels, the body. the shrine, the domp , and 
tbe spire. There are four or six: wheels about five feet in diameter 
~nd nine inches tbick~ solid blocks of wood fastened by cross hal'S of 
iron and nails. The wheels are attached to two wooden axles formed 
of the projectin~ ends of the front and back beams of the frame on 
which the baae 15 fixed. The"base of the car, which is generally about 
fourteen and a half feet Bquare, -rests on the frame. It is ornamon.ted 
with geo'nietde and leaf designs, and coarse or indecent mytholo~'1ca.l 
and: historic pict.ureS'. In the front and back beaUlJi massive Iron 
rings .are,- fixe<l to which strong , coil" ropes are fastened to 
drag the car. The .wdr is .tIurIDounted by an eighkornered room 



made c.f e4;ht f!'lUne8 of wood which are fiXed on the a.ngl~ and 
helJ t;o<~ther 'by dJht- t.ie.beams joir.ed to a pole about ~~y feet 
hlJh which Mi from the centre of t.he Lady of the car to the 
~k (If it.3 srire. The frames are &lterllB.W sptl~ of planking 
&l.J ('pe·n a.n:bl!9, which S;rre 80S doors. _ The wLcll3 is OOyert.>d 

"ith paint~.-..;. Close to th~ pole- 'Which r1st.-S from the centre 
{Ii diU woo<lea pedet-tN or bodj, to- t..'1e 'up of the ear-spi.re. is 
r. !>t.~l or nltar en which the iUH'g~ i~ s.. • The car tas aJomed 
r,)<_'{ ma.h' of piee~"'6 of loet.t:l-palm ""00'1 tie<l by CQir rope an.j decked 
with" bite and red tlAe,<"S. Th~ dome i~croWllc<l7ith a sf,ire ,,-hieh is 
('(>\ 0T~.,.-l with white cloth and ti~lSd lll::.!es. C!U"-[~tl\ lll.S, like other 
fairs in Kana.ra, l2.<;t for ten Jays. On the fi..r-.t day a ilag with Itt 
tkhtra of the Lird-llUUl G.:l~ILd.-\-i.. .. hll'.is ~lri~l". b h!)~-~>d OIl a p?le 
i.u the eO'.1l"tyard .-.r t.he kmJi'~. The morro:'; and eY':4!"l': c~reUlon.1i~ 
dre performc.d trith more V.nlp tb.;.n tbUal. and t~e llnag~ lb t'arned 
t!Jn~~h Hid £·I.iaf ~ 1'1 the people of the neJ.;!"bourhood e".:rr 
ni.dlt between six and nine. On the eif,Lth. I'.ll.th, an.l tenth days 
after mt'rning woniliip. off~r..ng-s of turmcrie wat.r, rke# and Vite1 
nl:."f1l'l.lo, ftirgff1Ul4, leaves are maJe to tb.~ Joor-kC€per or drarpJl41c 
()f the god. Afrer worship, on tha t~th day. tho temple priests 
kinilie a S&Cred fire to pUl"ii:' the car, which they aha sprinkle with 
the fiY~ proJuct~ oh1:.e cow. The ~rre, which is richly 6tudded with 
:,!'lId anrl gerei. ~ brs,'ught ~i)m the krup!e in a palanquin, and the 
chief priest, dres.~'.l in a rich sil~ wai<>tc:,_,th .. takes it in his hand and 
climhs a laUcl which is plac~ at WI) front of the car. He set ... the 
im~ on a stool or altar near the pol~ a.'1.J Lrea.h & cocoanut befora 
it. WIl\i.ng Itt lighted. lamp amid tLe sn')ut.3 of the people. After 
t.his. all except the low~;:,t. C<l.ste3 cli..rub the car by the front ladder 
...... -I -ii.... .' . .:'.;)!l.,·'l!lt~ "nd ri .. 'lWns. b0in~ down by a ladder at the 
ba<.k of the car. When tL.t' or:i.l"llJ";'; ru:u--ftu:t'Ibett -are-ta(f(!<)csli.re -
t~ken away. le&ying on the car the kepI.:: minisLT&.1lt.3, the 
spiritnal gaiJe if he is present. and Itt few people of high local 
rosition. Then 300 to 500 men at each rope. and some 
women .ho 1l&Te mad.a vows, drag the Now-moring car &mid 
loud l!h01lting and with mu..qjcians and c:lanc:ng-girls perf~ in 
front. As the .c&r' moves, larg8 quantities of flowers and pla.nta.ins 
&.r6 thrown over it. The ear is generally drawn two til three 
bnwif't"U ) ...... 1'4 along t1~t ground near the temple. The ropes are 
then changed and 11. !~ drawn baek. . When the car reaches-the 
starting point & lad.ler i.i &et up. and the priest waving lighted 
lampt'l before it, carries ilie idol in a palanquin into the sanctua:ry. 

'-8o<;u a:t'ter tb6 feast the ear is dhmar:tl ........ i and the parts are 
can:£u1Jy bpt in. a shed near the temple. and aftez .. year are 
~~ taken out and washed with cocoa.nu~ oil which prevents tho 
~ood from decaying. . 

The ~(;'f family eeremonie;s perfonned by I{a~ig Br&hmans are OD 
the OC~OI1! of pregnancy. ~ naminlY thread-girding JIJ&rri.age. 
a girl's cOl~iDg of ~~ and death. Wh~ a pre~ wo:wm draWi1 
near the time of delivery, part of the veranda is prepared as a 
lying-I,n room. The patient is attended ty a midwffe, who· is 
generaJy a. Iow-ea.ste WOma.tl and who in addition to a robe 
I'CQeivea t.. ,to %r. (8 4JU.. - &.. 1). Havigs observe the same birth 
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C~eremonies as Sherivis. On the flixth day the women of the house 
with the help of their neighbours perform the salti eeremotlY. 
This, as among ShenviS, cOll.'iists in worshipping & small cop}X!r pot 
£.Ued with rice, on the top of which is laid 8 spray of mango leave$ 
and over the spray a cocoanut. The pot if$ taken away by "he 
midwife early the next day. On the twelfth day, to froo 
them from ceremonial impurity, the family priest gives to each 
member of the household the five products of the cow or panch,. 
gavya and kindles a. sacred fire. In the evening 8 small party of 
casta people are feasted and the child is named. The name is gwen 
by the eldest male member of the family. who, after the letters 
have been traced by the fa.mily priest with 8 piece of gold on rice 
spread in a winno~,1inst wlli"pers it m the child's ear and 
then says it ~ The child is then laid in the cradle which is 
rock¢-lJYWomen who sing songs. When a boy is betw~n two and 
three years "Old the 'Village barber cuts his m.iJ.. While his hair 
is being cut the boy is seated on the lap of hil'l maternal uncle, and 
the neighbouring children are entertained with a variety of aisl108 
'Of which the choicest is beaten rice mixed with cocoa-hrnel and 
molasses. 'The thread ceremony is ppJ"formcd when boys 'are 
between seven and nine. On the day of tlle cf'remouy the hoy is 
bathed and eats sitting in his motl1er'l'I lap from tIle Rame tlish in 
the cook-room. ITe is then brought }'flfore the gtlCFJta und again 
bathed outside of the hpuse, purified by the five proJuct.'J of the cow~ 
and dressed in an ochre-coloured loincloth fa.'3tened by a waistLand 
'of twisted darbha or sacred grass. The sacred til'!' or J«Yln,'" is 
lighted and the boy is invested with the R:1cred th l'(>a<l Then hig 
father takes him on his lap, and covering llOth himself and tho 
boy with a cloth teache" him the .sacrpcl fM!/nl": J U Q 1", I,}W .... 

given an ochre-coloured shouldercioth, a headscarf, and a long statL 
After this he goes round the company carrying a metal tray and 
begO'ing, his mother leading with the gift of a dole of rice and the 
gne~ts following with copper or silver coins. When all the guests have 
given their contributions the boy starts on a pilgrimage to Benares, 
but is persuaded t.o give up the idea by his maternal uncle. who 
reminds him that he has first to pass through the stage of married 
li(~. and-promi'3es to give him his daughter in marriage. The bo~ 

rlwears the yellow clothes for a month 0"" two and th.e:a1~ge1ftlu~llf-
for the every-day Havig rIress. _ __. .' . , 

Polygamy IS allowed and practised, and' WIdow Ip~mago Iki 
forbidden. A.t their weddings Havigs employ lfiUSLC18n~. Ilni) 
their women Bing Kanar:ese songs in tllei: houses ~tJ on the roads 
when they escort the bridegroom and bnde. The first proposals of 
marnafJ'e come from the parents of the boy. Boys are generally 
marri~ between twelve and twenty and girls before they coma 
of age and sometimes. ill infancy. Partly beca~ they are teO 
partly because they are skilful gardeners, a Hang has to payor 

<: 

1 The Gdllal.ri verse rl11l8 : Om IaUavittlr ~am Margo ~ dMmoJJ dltl.yo
ronh prachodagcUl4. Let us think the worahlpfullight of th. 8UD. )fal do c:le&nae <IV 
heart.. - - ' 



IDS wife, her parents keeping the whole of the sum. Some of the 
well-to-do instead of receiving a price for their daughter give a dowry 
a.nd ke:J;J~he girl and her husband in their house till the girl is of 
age, m . g them occasional presents of clothes and ornaments. 
The people of the bridegroom's house spend .£90 to .£200 
(Rs: 900 - Rs. 2000) on a wedding. Of this £50 to .£100 fRs. 500-
Rs. 1000) is the price of the girl, £20 to £50 (Rs. 200 - Rs. 500) 
the cost of ornaments and clothes, and £20 to £50 (Rs. 200 - Rs. 500) 
the cost of entertaining the caste for six days. Shenvis, Deshasths, 
and other high class Hindus make large temporaty pavilions of 
plaited cocoanut leaves decorated inside with cloth, coloured paper, 
and tinsel, with an, elaborately ornamented canopied throne called 
mandap. Instead of this the Havigs pit('h 8111al1 sheds without 
any ornament, and instead of the canopled throne have 'an earthen 
platform about six inches hig? and, six feet squa;re, With a 
WOl}oeu po'>t planted at each corner, theU' tops hung Wlth festoonS 
of ma.ngo It>a.ves. 

A day or two before the beginning of the marr:age ceremonies a 
party of men, 'with the mother 'Of the boy or of the girl and the 
family prie8t, go from house to house asking their caste people to 
attend the wed.lill~. The priest mentions the time and drops a few 
~rains of rice into the hands of the eldest male member of each 
house. In tl1t' morning of the day before the wedding, the family 
god~ are propitiated by solemn worship and the caste people are 
feasted. At dawn on the wedding day, the bride and 1ridegrOom in 
their own houses, are rubbed with turmeric pa.'lte and bathed in warm 
water by married women who sing merry songs. The bridegroom 
is il!essed in his wedding Cl ,thes, and seated in a pavilion with 
fh", i~~y l)lit.§'t, who 'worships Ganpati, Varun, the Matrikas,l and 
the p~tM8 or anC!eS1Jors;~ "'tIl) boL.,...·-..tpnrn;IJ.tt;tl.-,y,Y nce, cocoanult8y -

arecanuts, and betel leaves, placed in separate heaps in a square 
flat bamboo basket. At the end of this worship the priest takes 
the basket into the house and lays it in a square marked with lines 
of quartz powder opposite the household gods in their sanctuary. 
Then the bridegroom bows to the household godS; and with the 
help of the family priest puts on the marriage coronet-or bMsing; 
and taking a cocoanut and a coupl~ of bptel leaves in his hands 
~Larts for thb--br.ide's hou",eJ followed by the members of his family 
and by guests. On drawing near the entrance to the bride's 
marria~e booth the bl'idb.;rooUl is received by her parents, who 
WR."lh hlS feet, the mother rubbing them and the father pouring" 
"Water over them from a small copper pot called chambU. The 
lllot~er also waves before his face 8 bell-metal plate containing 
ran)6 or red water, and the father lel;tds him to the raised seat 
in the booth. where he sits till the bride is brought from the 
house bY' her maternal uncle. 'l'he bridegroom then stands before 
the bride" separated by a cloth curtain held by two ,men at 
-each end. The priest recites verses, and when the moment 
arrives the eurta.in is drawn aside. and the bridegroom and bride 

, I The eJght chief mdtrikd& 01' mothera are Brihmi, M&he!ihvari, KaumAri \T1t""u' lndraw, Kauberl. Chil.munday awl Charchika. . , ,~. 
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throw. garlands of .flowers round each othel'a necks. Tho father 
and mother of the girl then present the. bridegroom and bride 
with clothes. The sacred -fire or hom is kindled by the pritll'lt anu 
the newly marIjed pair, with the ends of their garments tied tf)g:tbeJ.' 
the bridegroom in front and the bride behind, walk three t,imc~ 
round the fire hl:l.nd in hand, and then march Reven paells before the 
fire- while the priest chants texts from the Veda. The parcnt:i of 
both l~ride an6. bridf>groo~ then distribute ~onf'y or daklSltana t,.> 
the prIests. ThIS ends the D.r&t Jays ceremorues. The coronet is then 
taken off the head of the briJegroolU and kept near the baruWo baskd 
which. contains the marriage gl)d,~, and the {"rueHts are fcastcu. After 
this the. newly married couple sleep ncal' the marriage coronut, 
Next day a.t noon they are rullood with turmeric paste anJ: Lathed 
by women who sing lUerry songs. Tho hridegroom again puts on. the 
(toronet an(I sits on the raised seat with his wife, when all marriod 
women sprinkle rico on their browF:I a.nJ wave lighted lamps bolort) 
their faces, and the priest rekindles the sacreu fire and dillUcr 111 
served. On the third day at noon the bride and bridcJ.,'l'ooID go in 
procession to a neighbouflllg pond throwing rico into the watl;lr and 
when the f18h come to eat catch thom in a. -cluth. Thellct all go 
except one with whose scales they mark thelr brows. 1 there is no 
~nd near, they make a fish of wheat-flour, drop it iu ~ pot full 
of water, and catch it in a cloth a.nd mark theu brows with the 
flour. They return to the bride's where the rice-sprinkling an<l 
light-:waving ceremonies are repeated. On the fourth day tho 
rice-sprinkling and light-wavil1:? ceremonicl:J are_ again repeateJ 
"t, the bride's, whero the party remains till the fifth morning. 
On the fifth day, generally in the morning, the brid~ and brH,,·" 
~room, with rclatioIl8 and guestfi, ~o in proe("s.sioD to; u ... \'''ld",; 
gl.VUU1·~. OU n:~hlu.1-i tlllV t.44,h"o"vvw'/II 41:Ul; j!E.l.t'I1i1 worships Ganpa.tl 
at the threshold of the door, and broftks a cocoanut 118 an offering 
to him. They then enter the houRe and prostrate themselves 
before the gods. Immedia.tely after this the priest wor3hips 
Lakshmi, the goddess of riches, by placing on a heap of rice piled on 
a plantain leaf a copper pot containing some silver or gold coins 
and topped with 8 cocoanut resting on mango leaves. To th1i 

,representation of the goddess betelnutF.l and leaves and plantains 
are offered. and a cocoanut is broken. When this is ovec tu\:) gU()~t.i 
are treate~ to a. r.ich feast, and the mnrrjage ~oroJl()t. which. he has 
worn dunng the procession from hia. fatheNll.law's hou~, IS ta~en 
off the bridegroom's head and" tied to qne of the main POHtl'l whIch 
support the ridge pole of lUs house. Next day the party return .. t,() 
the bride's, where after dinner her father formally makes her over 
~o the bddegl'oom's parents. She remains with her husband in her 
father's house for a few days IUld then goes to the briut.-groom'lI. 
Jeturning to her paronts on all principal holidaya tm she comes of 
ag~ . 
: When a girl comes of age ahe is ke~t separate from the .rest of the 
house and news is sent to a.ll women relations .who come wlth t\oW'crs 
and sweetmeats. The girl is decked in her, gayesb c~otbos and 
,Otna..mcnts, and, with lamps burnmg before her) is seated In ~ square 
marked with qua.rtz powder, and presented. with ,. vanetl of 
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~weet.meats brought by' visitors. On a lucky day tour or fi.e days 
later, she i" dressed in a new robe and seated with her husband on 

. a low wooden stool. With the help or the household priest the 
sacred fire is kindled and married women fill the girl's lap with rice, 
~uts, and betellea..es singing son~ as they do oli all other 
mt':tty' ocea.sions. In the seventh month of her first prE'gnancy, 'the 
girl is dressed in a new robe and a oo,lice, adorned with gold and 
ftowers, and seated with her hwhand in front of the family pri-;st, 
who kindles the &aCl'E:d fire. She is then taken for her confinement 
to her father's, where she remains till her child it; about three 
months old. 

When sickness Pll.-<;S(," 1 ~yonll hopt" of recow'ry, the family priest 
gives the dying man the l'ancltgavya or five products of the cow, and 
in fE:tum receives filOl1CY. elothes, or cattle according t.o the means of 
the family. The dyinJ man is th"n hrou~ht ont of the house and 
laid on the flM!" of the \-t.r.lu,1a" \\ hkh fJag been frei>hly smeared 
with cowdung 8.nd btrewn with sacred grass. When all is over a 
lamp is lighted aIld kf.'pt 1.>} the hous.e evve-r~ \.ith a bamboo baske~ 
and- the priest begins to make ready the sacred fire while friends 
and relations wash the body. Wher.. the washing is finished a 
bamboo bier i.i made and th.3 body is tightly bound to it 
by a coir rope, whose el1ds ar~ tied to the poles of the litter at 
the he-ad and feet. Meanwhile the widow, who sits wailing with 
other members of the family, has her ornaments stripped off and 
her head shaved by a l)arher, and after bathing in cold water is 
given .. red robe. which she wears , .. ithout 8. boJice, d:tawing one 
end over ber shave,l heM. Four male re~ations, or in the abSence 
of relations four frienda or neighbours, Lareh~fI.,lcd in sign of 
nloUI'Hic,s. ~'bl"lf' t'hP. b~er ~ their "poulde~ Rnd qt.'!~ for the b~~K. 
groUDll which genf:raJy 111::'; lit M "at~r ::.1, l>OJ..l1e Gl:;tance from tIid 
town in the midst of evergreen trees and bushe& Tht: chid mourner 
J~3 holding in hLi hand a wide-mouthcrl earthen vessel 
CO'Ilwuing sacred fire. On reaching the bUllling-firouud the funeral 
party halt. for a time, lay down the bier, and raiamg it again move 
to the r::pot where the fuel luI.8 heen made ready. Here the priest 
empties on the gro'1l1ld the live coah carried by the chief mourner in 
the earthen ve-ssel, and adding fuel make8 _otf(l ~gs of w heat-fiout' 
to the spirits of the burning-ground and to Yama the king of the 
dead. The funeral pile is then purified by water which has been 
sanctified by reciting sacred texts Oyt:l' it, and the Imdy i8 laid on 
ilie pile, the head to the south.. Balls <if wheat-flour are laid in the 
month, and on the shoulders, breast, and navel Billets of wood 
are piled on the body and when all is ready the chief mourner 
lighb the pile at. the bead and then at each corner. The bunring 
lasts three to twelve hours according to the weather. W'hen 
the body is burnt. to ashes, the chief mourner walks three time$ 
round the fire carrying the earthen VCbSE:I in which. the fire w_ 
hrouiiht full of water. As he walks rO'1l1ld the pyre he pierces the 
Vessel with a small stone 80 that. the water flows slowly out. At 
the end of the first round he gives the vessel a second blow with the 
Irlione. fUld a third blow at the end 6f the second round. At tha 
end of the third round he drops the stone at the heAd of the ·pile and 
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dashe.'J the vessel against it. Then he offers the deceased b&Us of 
cooked rice and young cocoanuts. After bathing in a streru;n or pond 
the party returns home, the chief mourner bringing the stone with him 
and setting it in a safe plaN~. All the mourner$ shave their h('ad~ 
and faces, and every day for eleven days the chief mourner ofl'erIUl.t. 
the burning-ground cooked rice and young cocoanuts, and balls of rice 
to the lamp which is kept burniD~ in the house. During the'1e ten 
days all the members of the household are considered impure aud 
th~ household gods remain unworshipped. On the eleventh day 
the chief mourner throws the stone which he brought back from 
the burning-ground into Rome spring or pond, and a.ll the members 
of the house take th' purifying productsl of the cow, the family 
priest kindles the sacred £.r~ and caste people are feasted. On the 
twelfth Jay the lamp is once morlC' worshipped and its lIght put out. 
This is Qelie,red t.o secure the pa",saj:;e of the dead direct to heaven. 

, The Havigs ait;; bound together as a hody and their social 
disputes are settled at meetings of the adult members of the casto 
held under the guidance and control of the Shaiv hi.'a.l of th~ 
Ramchandnipur monasterr" or under the hCA.dman of the ca.st() who 
is appointed by the spirItual guide and. who holds fower as his 
legate., They send their boys to school and a few 0 them leam 
English. The caste is improving and ltd,S good prospects. 

Cmtpa'vans or XOJ;lknasths, numbering 854 vf whom 448 
are males ana 406 females, are mostly found in Karwar, Hallyal, Sirsi, 
and Kumta. They are immigrants from Goa and t,he Bombay 
Kanarese distrlctJ" and form a very small community. TIll' na.mes in 
common use among men are, Dhondopant, Naraya.nl'ao, Oovindrao, 
Shripatra.o~ Lakshamanpallt, Shridharpant, and Vinar&!' d0' find 
Rmong wonum R,ulhaM.i, Rhim~bai, Y Mhn,lulnH, Krishnabni, Sitab8i, 
and Rukmipihti. Their fami1J' stocks, t.hdr household gods, and 
their surnames 110 not differ from those of the Konkanasths of 
Ratnagiri. They cut with all Dravid Brahmans, but with none .. of 
the Gaud classes. They marry with the Konkanasths of Ratnagiri 
and Goa, from whom they differ in no respect except in speech .. 
They are spare and middle-sized, with regular features and fair 
sldn. The home fTeech -of those who live in Karwar i:-i 
Konkani; of those in Haliy81, Marathi; and of those in Sirsi. 
Kanarese. They live in one-storied houses with mud or la~rite 
walls and tiled or thatched roofs. Their houses are not 80 clean 
as Havig houses, and they have courtyards in front. 'Their 
s~aple diet is, rice, pulse, and vegetables. They are go~ cooks 
and moderate eaters. Except those in Government servIce. who
dress like Shenvis and Kushasthalis, men wear the waistcloth, 
shoulJerc1oth, and heauscarf. They are shrewd, hardworking. 
clean, and ambitious, thrifty in their habits, never spending more 
than they must. Some are employed in public offices and some 
are famil:y priests to men of their own community and to 

, , 

l'I'he :f1ve p~yiDg prodUQU6 of tIie QOW are ttlilk~- clarified lIutter, curd .. urine, 
4Jld dung. ' ' 
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~arithas. The new-comers are all employed in Qovernment offices. 
most of them iIi the Public Works and Customs departments. They 
I\re fairly well-to-do. They rank with Deshastha and Karh&das with 
whom and other Dravid Brahmana they eat but do not marry. They 
rise ~ly, and, M in the Decca.n and Konkan, bathe immediately 
and attend to their household dutics without taking breakfMt. 
A family of five spends about 148. (Ra. 7)8 month. TheyareSm8.rts 
differing neither in belief nor in customs from the Chitpavans of 
Ratnagiri. They are bound together as a ,body, social disputes 
being enquired into at meetings of the men of the caste and settled 
according to the opinion of the majority, Their spiritual guide is 
the head of the Smart monastery at Smingeri in west Maisnr to
whom the proceeclings of caste councils are reported for orders. 
They send their boys to school, and teach them English. On tlle 
whole they are a rising class. . 

Deshastb Brahmans, numbering 601 of whom 392 are males and 
209 fsmaIes, are found thinly scattered over the district. Their home 
speech is 1Utnarese. The men add to their names tht' Tel~t7U title of 
Rayaru which corresponds to the Ma.ratha Rao Bliheb and seems to 
show that their original seat was in the E&;t Deccatl. The names 
of their fa.nilly stocks-are Kashyap, Am, Bhbadvaj, Vishvamitra. 
Gautam, J amooagni. -Vasishta, Kaushika. Vatsa, Kaundanya., Maun&, 
BMi'gava, Vishnuvardhana, and Harita. The names in common 
Wle among men are, Keshavrao, M8.d1w.Vrao, Krishtrao, Huchchrao. 
ShriniV8.b-n.o, Govindrao. Svamirao, Hanmantrao, Vyasrao, Gudurao, 
Ramappa, Timmappa, Dundappa, ~shtappa, Puttanna, Ananta.cbari. 
Shriniv8.s8.chari, Ashvathachari,- and Chidambar-shastri; and 
~Orig-Wl)lllel.t ~k,~a., R~luuiuAlJl.mt1,. _ S:tri~poom.avati.--, 
Lakshmi, and Yashoda. Their family gods and-goddesses are 
Narsinha of Kopa in Maisur, Venkatrama.na of Tirupati in North 
Arkot, MaJlikarJUDa of Shrishail near Rum1hakan in Ta~jor. Renuka 
or Yellamma of Saundatti in Belgaum, and Tulja-Bhavam of 
Tulja.pur in the Nizam's dominions. They eat with all Dravid 
Br4hma.DS, Havi~s included. but do not me.rry with them. The men 
are shori. swartny, and as a rule rounu-faced. The women are 
like the men in face, a.nJ T\1gular featured, though not so fair 88 
Konkanasth women. Their home tongue is Kanarese. the same 88 
is spoken by the Deshastha of Dharwar and KalNIgi. Their houses
which are one or two storied wit.h mud or laterite walls and 
thatched or tiled roofs, differ little from the houses of other 
Br8.hrnwis. They are good coob, their staple food being rice, pulse, 
milk, clarified butter, and molasses. They dress like A'ndhra 
Brahmans and Kushasthalis, and are clean, hot-tempered, intelligent, 
and thriftless. They are priests" landholders, and Government 
servants.. Tbey formerly filled the highest places nndet Government, 
but they are now suffering from their slowness to adapt themselves 
to the new system of edvcation. 'They rank with the Andhras and 
other Dravid Brahmans and are respected by all classes. Their 
da.il;r.life does not differ from th~t of other Dravid Bdhmans. A 
family of five spends £1 to .£1 lOs. (&10. &.15) a month. In 
religion some Deshast.hs are Vaishnavs of the Madhva sect and 
otht:rs . are Smarts. The head-qu.arters of the spiritual guide of the 
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Yaishna.vs is at, Sirsi, thou~hJie generally lives in Udipi in Soutk 
Kanara. The religious gmde of the Smarl. Deshasths lives at 
Shringeri '.Oleb; - religious- ceremonies are performed by priests or 
acha'l'yaa of their- own caste. Polygamy is allowed and practised 
and widow m.a.r:riage is forbidden.. .On the third day of the weddfng 
the bride and hriJegroom pasa in procession through, ·the chief 
parts of the town, the bridegroom on horseback and the bride in & 

palanquin. On this occasion both bride and bridegroom wear the 
Muhammadan dress, the boy .being armed with a dagger in Moslem 
f&iliion and the girl being veiled.- This practice' was probably 
aulopted, perhaps ordered, in tiIQ.es 'Of Moslem rule to prevent the 
risk of insult or annoyanoo. They daub the faces o£ the dead with 
pipe-clay c,!-Ued 6hedi mawnu in Kanarese. la -other respects their 
custolll8 do not differ from those of the Shenvia. Breaches of 
~e rules are punished by their religious ~des to WhOlll all 
matters in dispute are.reported by the commuruty. They are o~ the 
wpole a falling class. 

Xarna'tak Brahmans, who seem in the 1881 cenau., to have beeu 
included under Deshasths, are found in the town of SiJdUpur and 
in the village of Kondalgi in ,the Siddapur sub-division. Their 
name proves that they have entered Kinara from the ett8t, but there 
is nothing to show whether -their former home W8.8 in the Madras 
or in the Bombay Karnatak Their homo Kanareso docs not Clifft1r 
from that spoken by Kanarese D~ha.sths. Their family dE:'ities a.rc 
13~shM.karl, Lakshnli, Durgi, Ishvar, anJ Nal'siuha, whose chief 
shrines are on the banks of the Krishna. They also specially 
worshil) Venkatramana vi Tiruf,at.i in North Arkot. Their da:t 
OJ." ::,wl'k nnme'] 0.1'/' V~",i'1hih, ,~i/;ln-·"lUihClo. K ... u~lllk, J:)h~rlldvaJ, 
Kashyap~ .A.tri, anJ Gautarna., '\ud their surnames Rosnadu, 
Bobbaru, Badaga.n.adu. Arvattu. V b.kkalu, and Shima,du. The 
uames in common use among men are, Shesh&, Kri.':lhna, RMna, 
Lakshman., Ananta, Gurappa., Ganesh, SMrua., Virupaksha, Devappa., 
Annappa, Bhishtappa, Bhairav, and Gopal j and among women, SlUt, 
Gaud, Parvati, K8Ji. Durgi, Shankrl, Nagi, and Lakshmi. Men add 
Joshi. Bhat, Ayya~ or Rao to their names, and women Aroma, 
Akka.. or Avva.' They are 'divided into Smarts and Vaisbnavs:. 
who eat together but do not intermarry. Most are dark and 
middle-sized, with round fsees, anJ disposed to stoutne.t!8. Thf'y 
live in one-storied houses with mud or laterite w&lls and tha.tcheU 
or tiled roofs. The furniture consists of low wooden stools, brass. 
and copper P?ts, and brass 1a~ps. Their staple die~ is rice, black 
gram. or tu1~di and butternulk. They use no arumal food. ~ 
p.either drink stimulants nor -smoke narcotics. The laymen are 
temperate eaters, hut mosb of the priests are gluttons. They ~e, 
goo4 cooks, their favourite dishes being kadbu a. mixture. of pl~Ul, 

, rice and gram, shikadb1Jl the same with sugar added. ku'l'1Ul ~()ll{Je. 
wheat cakes stuffed, with gram-past~ and-'molasses; dwld1J flee. 
and black gram meal kneaded t<?gether and fried in clarified butter, 
bwndi laddu, sweetmeaot balls, dos'}u~ pan-cakes of rice a?ld 
black gram, chitrdnna spiced and boiled rice, aatjAyawlta l:lce 
~ with .curds, paisa sweet rice-gruel. and' vackIJ £1'1(;4-
takes of· fice 'and gram. 1.'he- men 'wear. the wfdstcloth, the 
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ehoulJercloth. and the hMdsoar!; and the women the robe lrith the 
lower end passed back betwOOll the feet~ and a. bodice with short 
s!t.>eves and a back. They are fond of wearing flowers. Before 
lll&I'ri8f:,~ cirIs wear narrow robt:s w bose lower end is not passed back 
bet ween the feet.. Of ornaments, the men wear gold earrings, silver _ 
girdles, and gold finger-rings; and the women the S&IDe Ol'll&Dlents 
as thoae worn by Shenvi women. They are neat and clea.Il in their 
dress. Their clothes. which are of Indian make, are bought of local 
shopkeepers who bring them from Dharwar and &lgaum. ney 
are clt'aIl, thrifty, oruerly. hospitable, sober, 8.Ild well-beh.a.ved. 
Their heredita.ry profession is '-priestcraft, hut they &lso work as 
Govern.ml:'nt servants and trams. Some trade in cloth, grain, and 
groceries, and some are moneylenders. Women do no work except 
minding the hottse. Boys -begin to be of \l~ between twelve and 
Bixteen. The trader's b~y scason is between Novelll~r and May, 
and hiil sla.c.k time between May and November. Most of thwn own 
land which they till by hired labour. Theii profit.s are good and 
they are well-to-do, though to meet the expellill'S of weddings and 
thread ceremonies they borrow at six to twelve per cent. They 
rank with Deshasths and Shenvis and ea~ with all Dravid 
Bnilimans except Gujarat Brahma.ns. The men follow their ~os 
from sunrise to &UlSet. They take their first meal about ten in 
the morning and their second abont ,seven a.t night. l30ytJ bt;...oin 
to learn Kanarese when they are a1ou\ seven rears old. The 
monthly expenditure of a family of five,is about 168. (Rs. 8). They 
fLle a re.li&ious people, keeping &II Brahman holidays and worshipping 
t.he 'WuaJ Br4hma.n gods. Their chief object of worship is 
Venkatramana, and their great holidays are- Yugadi in March-April; 
Ntig-pand..aml in July-Angus'. GaneMwhaturlki in August
~I-,teDl1:i~l';-D--:;>rn;r;-lu--~'--_Oct.o..he.r .... ...-Dival~or. .D:x&l; in 
OctoLer-Novembtr. Tht:'y make p.lgrima~es t(, Btilhle;;:" Rameshvar~ 
TlI"Upati. Pandharpur, and Gokarn.. The religions guide of the 
Y&ishna.v.s is a Tulu Brahman, weo liYe8 in celibacy at the Valshnav 
mOll8.l>'tery at Udipi in South KB.n.ara.; the Smart'! fonow the 
heat! of the Shringen mon&fJ.ery in north-west Uaisur. They pay. 
great. re~t to their guid.e:l.. On a. gu;ru's Oea.tb he is succeeded 
Ly 8 disCIple whom he has chosen to lit} his successor. When thet 
appear in the 'p.re~enCe of the- guide they prostrate tbemselv~ 
before him, apply sandal-paste to his f~t. and ()ifcr him flowers.. 
They also worship their house gods, whose imaf;eS they keep in their 
houses. and offer them fruit, flowers, and cooked rice. They have 
great faith in sootbsaring and consult soothsayers, who are of their 
own caste, in times of sickness and difficulty; they do not offer 
blood sacrifices.. They observe the sixtetn Br&hman sacraments or
Sau nsMrs. Girls are m$l'rled lwfore they come of age. -Widows 
shave the head, ~d the dead are burnt and'mQumed for ten days; 
after whlch the (a.ntily is purified bI' the fam:iIy priest.. _ They have. 
no headman. Their,social dL"Putes are enquired intc? by the caste
Ihen anJ reported to their guide for otders. SligM brea.ches of 
rules are punished with fine. and eating with lower e8.stes bY. 
expuIsiort ,They send their boya to school I to~ leam M&ratbi &Jld" 
JUna.rese. bll' do not take to new'caUings. - '_ ' 
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Karha'da's, numbering 555 of whom 286 arc'ma.leS and 269' 
femal~s, are found in small numbers throughou,t the district. Tiley 
are saId to have come from Karhad at the mootmg of the Kohut and 
Krishna in SaM,ra. They l?oth eat and marry with Satarn. Kal'had.l.s. 
The names in common use among men are IIucimio, KeHhavrao 
Bhimrao, Shivrao, Venka.hao. Sheshappa.' Venkappa, TiIllmfipp~ 
Surappa. and Ramappa; and among women, SitaLai, LakshmiM.i, 
Kashibai, GangaMi, Tippamma, Nagamma, Tulsamma, Krishuarruna.. 
and Venkamma. Their family stocks are Vasishth. lIaitreya, Varun. 
Kaundanya, Kaushik. Kashyap, Bharadvaj. Atri, Gautama., and 
Vishvamitra. Except in speech the Karhadas of Kanara differ little 
from the Karhadas of SaM,ra. Tbey eat with all Dravid Brahmans 
but not with Gauus. Though not strongly made they arc capable 
of enduring fatigue. They arc fair and 8hort. with regular features 
resembling in all 'respects the Karhadas of Goa. Those who live in 
Kumta, Ifaliyal, Siddapur, Karwar, and Gokarn, speak Mad.thi 
tteely mixed with Kanarese words. They have a singing intonation, 
and when they speak, seem either to swamer or to have something 
in their mouth. They can also Spl'ak Kanarese and Konkani, but: 
neither fluently nor correctly. The language of the OthCl Kanara 
Karhadas is Kanarese, whic.h does not differ from tho home 
tongue of the Kanara Dcshasths; they can also spcu,k: ltlaraUli awl 
Hindustani. 

They live either in one OJ. !wo storied hou,.,,\s with laterite or 
mud walls and tiled or thatchetl roofs. Their houses are generally 
built in a. circle round the temple in which they art as priests. A' 

. few' families of lltndholders, Government servants, and village 
headmen live in large houses in gardens. The KarhaJas' urdinary 
food consists ot ric(\ pulse, and vegetables. Thev art> c/')().l pfV\lcu. 
h'l1t. tllOe!C who Hlt) UlI::le t.~n11'1e l'l'lests hYe poorly like orclinary 
Havig Brtllimans. The belief that KarhMas poison human beings 
as sacrifices to their patron goddesses Aryadurga, lYIhalasa, and 
Vijaydurga is still Btron~ enough to mak: poople reluctant ev.en 
to drink water at theU' housos. Those lD Government sel'Vlce 
dress like Deshasth'3, but most wear the waistcloth, shouldercloth., 
and headscarf. They are cleanly, hardworking, and thrifty. 
Most of them arc priests, some are landholders, and a f~w a!e 
village headmen end Government- servants. .All are f4Urly_ off 
eat]ling more than .is required for their ordinary expenses. The:r 
Bave and seem not to be ohliged to borrow to meet the cost of tiPecw 
ceremonies. 

The priests rise ea.rly in the morning, batho, and go to gaUler 
flowers either for the god of the temple or for t~eir o~ hous~ho!d 
gods. They then perform the sandhya or mormng serVIce. worshIp 
the god, and dine abOut eleven. After dinner they sleep, and spend 
the re&t of the day in reading a. purlin, making $acred threads, or 
paying visits. At sunset they say their evening praye1', and af~r 
again worshipping their god sup about seven. After supper tIll 
about. nine they sit chatting, or they teach grown. boys the 
ceremonial ritual and texts. 'The life of those who -are In 'Govern·, 
ment service and of th6se who are landholders is lXlucli the same as 
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that of other Br:Uunan landholders and Government servants. _ A 
,family of five spends about 16s. to £1 (Rs. 8-& 10) a month: 

They Me Smarts and worshippers .of Shiv and Sha.k:tig ; but 
they do not follow the ritual .observed. by orthodox Shakts. 'l'hcir 
spiritual guide is the head of the Sm8.rt mOllastery at Shringeri. 
They-have their own priests wh.o are much respected, and they keep 
the usual Hindu holidays. The bridegroom has to pay £10 to .£30 
(R& 100 - Its. 300) to the bride's parents. In other re8pects theu 
customs do not lhftcr fr0m those of Deshasths. -They are bound 
together as a body with rules and ordinances much the same as 
those of .ot.her Brahmans. Soci.al di~putes aTe settled at meetings 
of the men of the caste. a president named by those present 
deciding according to the .opinion of the majority. The proceedings 
BlOC :mbmittcd to the guide, whose decision. is enf.orced under threat 
of excommunication. Slight offences are excused on pardon being 

, a:;koJ, or aro punished by fines .of cocoanut~ and plantains to be 
offered to the god. Those who are priests do not send ~heir boys 
to flChool, but oouca.te them in their houses, and bring them up in 
their own profossion. The others send their boys to school and 
kach them a. little EngE ili. 

Kot Brahmans, nUIll bering 389 .of whom 18S are males and 204 
femalus, are found chiefly in the HOruLvar, Kumta, .Ankola, and Sirsi 
sub--diviSions. They take their· name from Kot .or Koteshvar, a 
village sixty mile::! south of Mangalor. Their name is interesting as 
it supports the view that the tribe .of Havigs is more closely connected 
with the Malabar coast than their traditions show.1 Their 
stock names, their gods, and thE'ir eustoms do not differ from those 
of the Havigs with whom they eat and marry. In appearance, "'1'+-"" d ... ,~<;. and ('ubt.oms, Kots do not differ from Havig'S, and 
hke them they own ':l;)l('~ ~tm,., A$ a clr.s8 they are well-to-do. 
They are orderly and sluli41 cUltimtors. and hold as good a 
position among Brahmans as the llavigs. A family of five spends 
about 148. (&. 7) a month. Like th~ Havigs, they are Smarts 
ill religion and practise the same rites and customs. Tbey are 
bound together as a body, and have an hereditary headman who' 
presides over ~W m~ting~ and ,,·ttles social disputes. Tbey 
b.'l.ve of late begun to send th~ir boys to school, and on the whole 
nrc a rising class. 

J oishis or ~ologers, numbering 213 of whom 111 are ~a.leaand 
102 females, are found in small numbers, chiefly in KArwar and 
Ankola. The name Joishi is a corruption of the Sanskritjotighi an 
astrologer. The na.mes of th('ir family stocks are Kashyap, Vasishth." 
Ja.mada~i. and Bharadvaj. The names in common use amonO' men 
are Sbndhar Joisbi, Pandu Joi,,,M, Krishna Joisbi, Shankar .foishi 
M~l~av Joish~, V.~u Joibhi).~appa Joishi, Deva.~pB: Joishi, Gari~ 
JOlshi, Bah JOishl, NilkantJolshl, and Vf'nkappaJOlshi, and among' 
womer', Yesu, Annapurni, B~oiratbi. Satyabha.ma, Savitri. 
Ydshoda, J.4.nk:i, and Rukmini. Tbeir family goda are Durg&d.evi 

• 
, ~ See Abon'p. ils. 
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in Kervadi, Vif,hoba in Pa.ndharpttr. and- AZadurga in Ankola.. 
They claim to h(ive come to North lUnara direct from the banks uf 
the Godavari to act-as priests to the class of husbandmen called 
HabbUl!. But they seem to have formerly belonged to Nileahvar in 
South Kanara, and still ~ep their connection with the Joishis 
of Nileshva.r eating and marryi'1g with them. Joishis forfn a 
single class who have neither social distinctiona nor re1i&1ous 
subdivisions. Their features are well ctIt, and they are f8.1r, ot 
middle stature, and strongly made. Like the Ohitpavans some 
have grey eyes. In support of their claim to a strain of Deccan 
blood, they wea.r the Deccan turban. Their home speech is a 
Kanarese much like that used by the Ko~aiks, and· their 
houses do not differ from thOR2 of the Habbns and well-to-do 
Komarpaiks. Except the Sh~ktR, who eat meat and drink country 
liquor whe'll they perform. the wOI~hip or Shakti, they are 
vegetaria.ni, their staple diet king rice, pulse, and vegetallel:!. 
Out of doors the men wear the waistcloth, the shouldercloth 
and, the Decca.n Brahman turban, but indoors thPy w{>ar a. piece 
of unbleached white cloth of country manufacture called lJanje.' 
They are clean, orderly, hardworking, an.} well-behaved. They 
are said to ha.ve formerly been almauac~readers. They now draw 
np horoscopes and act as fa:tu: 1y priests to HaLbus, Komarpaiks, and 
other middle class Hindus. But most are landholders superintending 
the cultivation of theil' fielJ~ and gardens or leasing th(> land 
to tenants. Some are village temple IIl'ie'lts. As astrologers 
and family priests they ma.ke large inCOtU<",- They rank among 
Dravid BraIDnans a.nd hQld the same po~lt'on &8 lIavigs, though 
the two classes neither eat together nor intermarry. Except when 
they are called to perform marriage or other special I'P""''''''' t..ue ". 

they visit thei» employers' hot1~e9 ~ly t;overy ~orning. As Boon 
as the J oishi comes near a house he is met elther by th~ eldest 
male or the eldest female member of the family and asked his 
advice on any important matter. The Joisbi gives his advice 
without misgivillg Of hesitation. He tells the 11€ople what time is 
good to begin IOwin~, reaping, or ploughing, what they should do 
to ward off the evil influences of ~ta.r~1 and how in. generaJ. ther
tm()wd .conduct themselves. They marry their boys between twelve 
and twenty. and their girls between eight and ten. Polygamy is 

'allowed and ptJl.ctised, and widow IIU/.rriage is forbidden:~ Like 
Havigs and Ka.rh~ a man has ro p,ay £10 to .£30 (Rs. 100 .. 
Rs. ?OO) for his wife. They burn their dead and mourn for ten 
days, purifying themselves hy; swallowiEg ,the five P!oducts of 
the eow and feeding their -caste people. Thelt ceremorues do not 
differ ffom those of other Bra.luiJ.ans. Svcial disputes are settled 

. aecord4ig to the opinion of the majority. of the men of the caste, 
who meet tOgether under the rresid~~~ either of their guide Of of 
his fepresentatiVQ; The decision. is and any. :member who ,doe&' 
not obey."it'is Ptlt out'of ca.s~. Xhey. ate a prosperous and rll)!llg 
tlass. 
. 'Sakla'pmis;' numbet:i:ng96-of whom1S5 a:re male~ a.p~ 411emaft's, 
are found in th, Kumta, H0p4v8o!,-.nd Ankola suQ..diV1S10ns. They 
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belonged to the Ravig -eorumunity till about fifteen years ago they 
faveup their allegiance to the Ramchandrapur monastery. and placed 
themselves under the .8aklapur mon.astery at. Mundalli a subul'h.ot 
Bhatkal whORe name they adopted. They do not differ froI» 
H8Vigs in appearance or in speech. and their stock n~.mes, 

, surnQ,mes, and gods are the same. They have no divisions. Their 
houses, which are built of laterite .or mud, are thatched and in a 
few cases tiled. Like IIavig houses they are badly aired, bn.t they 
are clean. especially the floor, of which they take great care. Their 
staple food. like the HMigs, is rice. pulse, and vegetables, aud their 
dreS!; is the same as the Havig dres'3. They are orderly, simple. 
temperate, and .hardworkin~: They grow and trade in l:etelnuts 
and pepper which they sell to Kumta mercha.nts for e:g:porj W 
Bombay. They are fairly Qif. They hold the same position among 
Brahmans as Hayig~, though HAngs regard thPm 8S inferiors. 
Th~i1 men. and youtlls work an day in their garuens, stopping only 
for meals. The women, besides attending to the house, look arkr 
lhe cattle. of which they ha.ve Iat:~e numbers, and help their 
husbands in their gard~ns. A family of five spend awu.t 1418. 
~. 7) ~ month. Except that they have a separate religious guide. 
their customs and their religion are th& same 11S those of the 
Hangs, and their community in all points follow~ the same ru1es 
and observances. They send their boys to .school and on the Whole 
seem a rising class. ' 

A'ndhras, numbering about a hundred, are found in Sirsi. 
They are said to have COInt: from Kadpa in Madras in the 
beginning of this century. Their family stocks do not differ from 
those of the Deshasth Brahmans. The names in common 'Use among" 
mt)u M6~ . .Bhuja.ng.~ Narsing, Rangappa, Raghavendra, Shrinivasrao, 
Ve1h\.nl.i, I;jULL-.l,J a. ttlllt Ghi. vrtt.on~'P1lo.,. .IUl.Il.amon;~ .l\W:r:nen. K~b8.i 

,nukminibai. H,a.dha,bai, Renukav va, Y 8.'>hodav\~&, and Savitravv': 
; Tlldr parent stock lS "till found in large numbers in Telangana • 
. wiLll whom they eat and intermarry. out _ the num her of Kiin.arese 
, A.JHihras is sai(l to be decrea.~ing. The .Andhras found in Kanarll' 
form one class without division!. Both men and women are Bhort; 

. iltrong and d.ark. Theirmother-tongue was Telugtl, but few of them 
'now underfitand'it, and KanA.l'e.:il;c ~has hecome their home spee~· 
Some know MarR.thl a.nd can both write and speak it; others know 
J:lind~taui. Theyll ve in ordinary one-8tori~d houses with tiled or 
thatched roofs and walls of mud or of la.terite. Theil' staple food is 
rice. pul<1e, and vegetables. The

1
v are good cook.'.! Wld are partieularly 

fond of hotly spiced and sour { khcs. They Weax the same dress ,.8 the Sarasvats. They are neat, clean. hot-tempered, and hard. 
Worldng. In the beginn~ of ·Briti"lh role the Andhras 
lDonopolised Government servIce, and a few still serve Government 
~hough they no longer hold the high posts they once held. They 
e.re not well off, earning only enough for maihtenance, and 
o-re often forced to borrow to meet marriage and other special 
eKpcnses. They rank with other Brahmans, eat only with Dmvid 
pr~hD14Il8, and always marry in their own caste •. Being almost all 
tnferior Government se!vants, _ their daily lUll is the same as that. 
Qf the 8arasvats. They live in better style than the Havige. The 
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monthly expenditure' of a family of five .. 'taries from £1 48. to .£1 
lOs. (Rs. 12 - Rs. 15). Their marriage ceremonies cost £5 to £ao 
(Rs. 50 - Rs. 300); and their funeral ceremonies £3 to 1.10 (l~. 30. 
Rs. 100). Their family priests belong to their own class and it.re 
held in high respect. They are Smarts and in religion diff<.:r in no 
respec~ from the Smart Deshasths. \ Their customs do not differ 
from, those or Deshasth BrAhmans. Social disputes are ReWed at 
meetmgs of the men of the ciiste according to the opinion of the 
majority. They send their Loys to school and teach the,m a little 
Englir;h. They are a steady 1utnvt a rifling cla.'!s. 

Shivallis, ntll11bering fiV'e, are found in Honavar and Sirsi. 
They take their name from Shivalli, the ancient Santpuf, a viHaO'o 
about nine miles from Sir~i. They are a branch of the HaviQ'S who 
separated aLout forty years ago in con,qeq uence of a religious di;putc. 
They ha!e no suL~jd"'ion'l. They do not ditfer,in appearance from 
the HItVlti3, and 11k8 them speak Kanurese WIth a. stronf1 mixture 
of Tulu. They live in ol'dimiry one-storied hom:c$ wit.fi" mud or 
laterite walls and thatched or tiled rOf)fs. TI)('ir houses a.re clean 
but badly aired. Their staple diet if; ricc, pU]BC, Vl'~etable8, and 
-buttermilk. They are bad cooks A.nd great ('aters, and are fond 
of sour and hotly spiced dishes. Both mell and women drc!;IlJ 
like Ha"igs. They are quiet, hOHpitaLle, antl orderly, less. fond 
of law than the Havigs, but equally unscrupulous when once they 
embark on a law suit. They are cultivators, tilling gardelli! 
which yield cardamoms, beletnuts, pepper, betel leaves, oranges, 
pomelloes, citrons, 9;2urgals Garcinia purpuraa, and l·,Hes Artocarpus· 
lakoocha. Cardamoms, betelnuts, and pepper find their way to 
Kumta for transport to Bombay and the, Malahar coast; the 
other products are used in theJocal markets. Their spices yield them 
19.1'go /JUIrUI, And AS Q. (\l.us th.,y art; well-to-do. l1av1g'" jJcv.l\:~ to 
look down on them, but among other Brahmans they hold the same 
position as Havigs. Their daily life does not differ from that of 
the Havigs. A family of five spends 148. to 18s. (Rs. 7 - Rs. 9) a 
month. They are Madhva Vaishnav.') and their spiritual guide 
is the head of the Sonda monastery in Sirsi. Their manners and 
,customs do not differ from those of Ha.vigs. They are 'bound 
Wgl?ther .n.'i1 a- body, and have. the same caste rules as Havigs. 
Social· disputes '&1'6 settled by caste meetings of adult. male 
members unuer a headman whose office is hereditary. The -decieion 
of the headman is according to the opinion of the majority which ig 
'enforced on pain of loss of caste. They have of late begun to send 
,their boys to school and are a prosperous and ri/!ling class. 
. Habbus. See Husbandmen. 

Sa'sashtka'rs or Konkanigs, numbering 8858 of whom 4563 
are lfiales and 4295 females" are found over the whole -district, 
chiefly in Honavar, Kumta, and Karwar. They take their name from 
Shatshashti, or the province of sixty-six vUlages, one of tpe t?!11 
districts of Goa. Like the lower orders of Hindus the unma.rueJ g'ltl: 
of most fainilies shave their heads when & special pilgrimage is niadE 
tp the family goda. Among other unusual practices the bridegr<>?lx 
wears eo small net of white cotton thread fastened to the wedJlDi 
~ , ....,. 
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coronet, and oft Cocouut...day ill August they eat. whtat-flotll' 
cakes l:dlaped like a fish. Their surna.mes aTe Prabhu, Pa~, K~ma.t, 
Kini, PAl, BhlUldad~ Hegdo, Sb~na.i) Kudav, l1h8.llo, Bhag&t, Padiar, 
N8.ik, Ba.lgo. PQ.(h--al, Agni, Unzlo, and Khadio. The nlmes in 
common we among men- are, S8.ntayya., Ganpayya., Sheshappa, 
Panda})pa, and R8mshanai; and among women, Sha.nteri, ROOha, 
Kaver] ,N agamma, Tulsi,Pandhari, Mathura, Rukruini, and Veukamma. 
No recent change appearl1 to have been made in their na.mu. They 
It&ve a loud and hurried way of speaking' unlike the home to~oue 
either of the Shenvis or of the Kus.hasthalis. Theyusefewer Kanarese 
word'l than the Kushasthalis and more than the SheuvYJ. Their 
family gods are Lakhsmi-Narayan and Da.modhar, and their family 
goddesses Ma.hamai, Mh81sa, Kant.rlidevi, and Mahalakshmi, whose 
shrines are in Goa where they occasionally go on lilgrimage. 
Nagesh and Ramnath whos~ shrw.es are in Goa., an. Lak~hmi
N&ra.yan whose shrine is at Hanmotta in Ankola, are the family 
gods of mOBt of the Konkanig~ But their favourite god is Venkat
F&mn.n.a whose chief temple is at Tirupati in North Arkot and who 
ha..~ a special shrine in every village and town whero Konkanigs &re 

settled. So great is their d0votion to tllis god that the Konkanigs 
have composed many verses in his praise, which they Hing on &il 
oceasions with much earnestness. They belong to. seveu family 
stocks: Bharadvaj, Kashyap, Vat.sa.. Jamdagnj., Vishvamitra., 
Oauta.m. and Atri. "Ko f::.mily em marry with another of the same 
stock. They represent the original Konkani Brahmans, the Ba.rd~skarll 
and Pednekars being ofishoots. Both men and women are fairer than 
either Shemis or Kushasthalis; their features a.re well-formed like 
those of the- Konkanasths, and like them some have gTey or, as they 
-.-on.!le.J. t'.ai's.,eyt'_'l.. _. _ . 

~ They srteak Konka.ni with thORO who how it anJ Kannrese with 
Kana.rese people. A few speak HindURtruli and Marathi and most 
ean read and write Kanarese. Their houS1:ls and .furniture do not 
diff~r from those of the Sa.rasvats Of Shenvis. Their ordinary 
food is rice. Vt'getables, and fish exct:'pt OIl Saturdays nnll fast-da~ 
They neithel' eat meat nor drink liquor, and contrary to the practiCIJ 
of nil except a few Kanarese BraIllnans, tb(>y never touch garlic or 
onions. They are great eaters, but are not snell good cook", QiI\ 
tl.~ Sarasvats. The men usually wear a waistcloth which is shorter 
than that worn by the Shenvis, a shoulderc]oth, and & headscad 
The holiday dress is a short coat, and 3 rich wai<;tcloth. hea.dscarf. 
and shonldercloth. They are fond of gR.y clothes, but are proverbially 
wanting in taste and skill in wearing tht'm.1 They wear the Va.ishna.v 
upper arm and chest marks, the conch shell, the discus .. the mace; 
and the lotus, and like the Madhv3.s they ma.rk their brow with an. 
upright line of charcoal in addition to the reg-ulal flat round Vaishn&y 
~k. They ara hardworking. thrifty, hospita.ble, and hot-tempered • 

1 There i8 .1toDkan.i saying, 4 KOllkani Brahmana tnka topi shoban.; Xoaby40hya 
bii.ila.ao. tamb neauk aamjaua; Panch hat Upad tnumhya jangek paq,na ; (!Ingle kApad 
turoche Ang dhtIkalla.' That i.e Konkalli Br&1lmaa, YOUI' hat dOOlllo4; ilt yO'll; KOlIkaai 
women. you do not klI.ow .how to dreaa. You can't hide your tbighe ~ •• mall robea 
,,~ 10U leave 10ur lunb. bare eveu when l0Ul' robe ia full·/lized. 
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but they havo 8r pOor name for honesty, Jlnd especially those who 
are shopkeepere are ·held in. suspicion by their neiO'hbonra. r U 
a forest is overgrown let loose a goat; if a town i'3 ov~r-prosperouB 
let loose a Konkana..'l Most of them hold land; 80me are village 
headmen, and some are traders dealing in rice, cocoanuts, areCaJauts 
pepper, ginger, gingellY-Heetl, sandalwood, salt, oil, betel leaves' 
currystutis, and 8weetmcats. Some are priests and a few are ~ 
Government service. Many keep shops and retail the abo\re_ 
mentioned articles and 80me hawk headloads of betel leaveR, fruit, 
.and flowers. Among them are some rich and well .. to-do families of 
bankers and landed proprietors, and others hold good position!'! as 
agents and brokers, to Dharwar and Kaladgi cotton-growers. There 
is nothing special in the daily lif~ of those who a1& in Government 
se1:viceo Boys go to school about six: and learn to read and write 
Kanarese. P,;rhaps what is 'most special in their bringing up 
is their f.lther's fondness for teaching them fragments of hymns 
from, the Malulbbhat turned into Kanal'eM by Jaimini. A 
Sasashtkar or Konkamg hdel-dcalcr .,.ises bdore dayllreak, washes 
lUs face, and, after eating rk~ left from the pre,-iou1i night with 
curds raw chillies and salt, goes to BUiW' IIl'ighbourillg village and 

. buys betd leave.", jackfruit,mangol)s, plar.jF,iH-l, 111111 ,,-pgctablcs from 
the growers, and returns with a heauload t:\,bOllt noon. He bathes, 
says his prayers hurriedly, takes a hearty breakfMt of rice porridge, 
vegetables, :fish curry, pickle'S, and wafer bil:lcuits called happala or 
papads, and after chewing hf·tell£,8,vc·s, nuts, and tobacco with cement, 
goes· to sleep about one. He riAt:~ about half-paRt two, washes and 
takes his midday meal or e'l! "en. strained rice, curry, ngctables, 
pickles. and wafer biscUlt.'!. DUling all this time hi::! son or other 
relation sits in the flhop.2' HA t.hAn g('\q!oj i,1) 41", ,hop, "TVl ",dl ... lill~ 
arlicles he has brought either wholesale to other shopkeepers or 
retail to customers. He stays in the shop till hnlf-past eight or 
nine and then goes home and sups. After supper he spends an 
hour or so readinO' some K:in;l"cl''le epic or singing verses. A 
family of five spend'! alJout 16s. (Rs. 8) a month. Konkanigs are 
Vaishnavs in religion, adopting the Madhva doctrine that Vishnu 
js grettter than Shiv, though they do not show special respect to 
Madhvac::h~ryA.'s cl~scendants. Besides their family godii arid god
Uel.iliei;Whose shrines are in Ooa, they worship all local gods eX(,E'pt 
Shiv, paying special reverence to Venkatramana and hi.'l attendant. 
Hannmant. Their family priests and their religious teachers belong 
to their own caste.a 

1 K:1du belidare 'du bidabeku; Urn beHdal'e Xonkarug bidabeku. . 
II The shop is an oblong building about ten feet broad, twenty feet long, and el~ht 

feet. high. without windows 01" back d()('ra. The wall. are of laterite and the cellmg 
«If thick wooden planks nailed to JOIsts and overlaid. with a thin laye!: o~ earth. 
1n front is a veranda aoout six feet broad iu which cane baaket. full of nee and 
other grains are a.rranged on tiers of wooden shelves. Tbe. space UDder the .helves 
is filled with large pots of sugar, molasses, and oil, and the ahopkeeper loullgea on a 
long bench in the mlddle. ' ' • 
. II They are s&id to have formerly been SwiFts and follawel'll of a Sheny! wachb" 
and to have embraced Vaishnaviam and had a teacher of their own caste l)Iltlated y 

. ~b. Vaiahnav head of the UdIpi monaswry in $outh K41larL , . , 
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Unlike the Kushastbalis the Saisashtkttrs tie one end of the 
evil-averting thread to the bride's hair and weave the other end in 
n net aJ)J tie it over the Lridegroom's head to the wed, ling coronet. 
'The 8a:"ashtkars do 110t keep any holidays o1servd by the Smarts. 
"h.,vare sta\IDch Vaishnavll.S and hate Shaiv go,is and goddesses. 
In ··Sh,ilJclratra. or the great ni;:!'ht of Shiv I,M arch) they {line 
:::a.rlier than usual, and ma.rking their bL!\Vs with th~ red vertical 

lVa.il-hnav lines and. sealing thd~ tl)rearlll~ .1.'111 f.!hest "ith a. clay stamp 
'beru:ing Vishnu's marks, tht·y go to their Rlmirt neighbours as if 
. on purpose to tuunt them. T1 H,y have llO n'~ulat hea' llllan. Social 
dispute:i are settled by their teacher, who, br'ing the head of their 
tommunity. passes decbions on proceedings submitted to him. ThO' 
'l'eacher's monastery is at Partgali in Goa. He enjoys a large income 
partly from land endQwmentR, partly from monthly subscriptions. 
.For ISO intelligent a class they art' '1 ,t well-to-do. Competition has 
lowered the profits of their trade, and thE'y make no effort to teach 
their children or to gain a share in Goyernment service .or other 
occupations. 

Shenvis or Sa'rasvats, numbering according to th~ 1872. 
census 8799 of whom 4489 are male;;; Rnd 4310 females, are found in 
large numbers both in towns and villages in Kil.rwar and Ankola on 
the coast and inland in llaliytil, Supa, and Sirsi 

They are sa.id to have fled to Kanara early in the sixteenth 
century when the Portuguese took Goa. Their origin is doubtful. 
Aceording to tradition the fOlmders of the cast"" called Sharmas, 
,"'ere brought with their family god and goddess by Parashuram, 
the f'ixth incarnation of Vi<;hnu, from Trihotra, the modern Tirhut 
Ul Rpngal, to help him in performing ceremonies in honour of his 
ance"t~)rs. The memory of tht:' Sharmas survives in firiUres which 
are placed before the images of the god Mangesh und the goddess 
Shantru.lurga which t11l~ Sharmas are said to have brought from Tirhut 
t·o Goa. The~e fi ... 'Urcs are much revered by visitors and by the priests 
of the temple who pay tIP..m divine honours, offering them plantains, 
flower~. cocoanuts, and cooked rice. According to the Shenvi 
account. the caste god and goddess. Mangesh and Shantadurga., were 
brought from Bengal. But th'j .Mange.,h-rnalul.tmya seems to show 
that they were local Goa Jeities who.<;e worship was adopted by the 
three' founJers of tho dass.1 Again, the Shenvis state that their 

, name cornea from ninetY-Ri'!, the nUIllber of the families of the 
, original BeRga1 settlers. Another point which, according to the 

Shenvis, points to a ~0'3.l orjgin is the USI) ,.)f the honorific bab .which 
theyidcntify withbdb!&. Butbab is a termir.. common usc among many 
pther castes on the west coast u.nd does nOli seem to be specially con· 
nected with Mbu. So also the eating of rice.gruel and anointing the 
body are not, a., is sometimE's said, !'Iigns of a Bengal origin, as they 
are common practices among oj;hel' west-coastclasses. According to th~ 
Sallyadri Khand, the Shenvis were first e&1led Sarasvats and had the 
six Brahmanical rights of making gifts. da",; t~ing gifts.pf'atigrah; 

I Chap. lIt. 'Verso 16, Chap. VL 11. and Chap. VlIl. 23. 
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sacrificing for {)lle·self, YaOM; saenB.eIDg for others, 11&;0,,. ; loamiDg 
the Vads. adhyfiya,'If,; and teaching the Veds, adlhyQ pan. They &110 seem 
to' have been called Kusha.sthalist a name whioh i3 still borne by & 

branch of the Shenvi community, now commonly known as Sa.rasvb,t~ 
In one passage the fatherland of Devsharma., one of the OrigWlai 
immigrants, is specially statod t,) ht1.ve heen K.a.nauj,l They belong to 
three family stocks, V atsa, KauHh~k, and Kaundinya.. The men add to 
their names either the word l!.ao or Bhenvi. The w«,d nio, which 
they seem. to haTe borrowed from t.he Marathas, secIna to be a 
corrupt form uf th~ Kanarese f'ayaru. 1.'hei.r principal surnames aru 
N adkarni or village hea.dman from the Ka.narese 'ltadu. a villa.ge, 
or rillage accountant~ Dubasb, De~hpandt\ MU7.UIlldar; Kulkarni, 
Deshm~ and Desai. Other surnames are Vag or tig~, Vagle 8i 

fish, Vaidya a phy,.,ician, Pandiit a scholar, Dalvi a. commander, 
Telang belongin_g to the Te1angana, Kekre, Lad, Sanzgire, Khote, 
Raj9.dhyaksha, Dhuroe, Hugul, Gaitou(ie, P-.ege, Sakhardi.nJe, Kan
vinde, Yarde, Monej Sauni, Gabhir~ 'raki, rXid Shendi.. 

The names in corumon use among men are, Madappa, Puttappa, 
lIangba, Annappa, RuJrappa, Manshenvi, Shivllppa, J..)urh~ppa., 
Ramappa, M&l16'esll-shen vi. Pun<llik-slwnvj, VaikulIt·/ilH:nvi, Phoni!
shenvi, Martobn, Bluiskruo;'11pa, Ghanasham, Bhuorao, Ya.."Ih van trao, 
Vamanrao, Datbal'ao, and B:ihurao. 'fhe tnll.illt'D namett of girls, 
are, Vani, TuIsi, GangaA Yamna, Salu, Yahha, Shinta, GoUu, 
Gaja, Ka.shi, .and Dvarka; and the names givt'n to women after 
marriage ate, Rukmini, Satlabha.ma, DraupaJi, SubLadra.. Parvati, 
Janki, Bita, Radha, ~a.kshml, Oopika, Anwipnrna, anJ Urnl\. The 
Shenvis of Kanara marry with the Shenvis of Goa &n(l Bombay. 
they also eat and marry with Basashtakars. They are divided into the 
two classes _of lay or grahastha and cleric or bhat. A cleric, besides 
what he earns as. an tllitrologer a family priest or a reader of sacred 
books, can work as a trader or a Government servant, or he may 
altogether give up his priestly offico Bnd earn Ilia living as a layman.. 
On the other hand ,the son of a. layman may train himself and 
practise as a. priest. -

The present Bix classes of Kanara Sarasvats formerly formed only 
two >classes, Vaililina,v~ and Smarts. Among the Smarts were the 
Kusbastha.lis. Shenvis, and KudBJdeskars, and among the VaishnaVIJ 
the Sa.sashtkars, Birde8kars. and Pednekars. There were no rcstrie· 
tions against these classes eating together, though intermarriage W88 

forbidden. They afterwards separated into six distinct. communities 
with more or less strict rules against eating together and inter .. 
marrying. Shenvis are Smart Sarasvats who for long neither ate 
nor married with any otber class of Sa.rasvats. Of b.te the,. han 
begtlU to eat and D:laJ.'ry with Sa.'3ashtkars. 

Most of the men are 'aboUt the middle height and ha.'Ve weI1..cat 
feAtures. Their skin ill gener8J.ly wheakoloured" but 'Some arE 
nearly as fair as Konkanasths. The head and chin are clean shAved 
leaving the top.knot-, whieh is allowed to grow to its fnIl length 
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iJ is tied in an oblong knoL The lOO'ClStaehe is often lang and full 
:he women are shorter" Uaau the men, but neither stunted like the 
fIa~ nor eorpwent.like the Guja.nU.i.s.. They have roand shoulders, 
slender wab--ts, Llack shining and neatly dressed ha.ir, and darjc 
lustrous eyes. 

Their home tongue is Konkani which i3 now considered a distinct 
di&leet from ManUhi Konuni appears too have been a written 
lan~ge before Goa. was conquered by the Port~auese. TJle 
ch~r employed was first Devn~trari and then the oU 
~ alphabet. The Shenvi'8 aeeent in speaking differs DItICh 
from the accent. of otler Konkani-speaking Brahmans. They speak 
very fa ... ';t with a s~cring tone, an'] they use an unusually smaJ1 
nu:u.l.erof forei,,<"D and Dravidian word:;. The Shpnvis use MArithl 
(.0 k~p their records, to write horoscopes, houst'h,"'Iltl neconnts, and 
1~H'morandums of important e~'\?nt& Th .... y can aho "P~l,; Kanarest'. 
With the Shenvis the id~a of home is more &lcred and bindiu; th.ln 
it is with most native::. of.K8.nara. They are l"'-'llla.rkahly ear~rul t.J 
proride the~I ,'t"'l ~ ith suit..'l tJe d wd:bgs. Their houses are of 
t.hree kinds. The first P-1"~ tWl.>-skmed WIth la.terite walls and tiled 
roof.s costing about .t3L>I \ 1~. 30(0); tll~ ~'J11(1, with lat~rite walls 
and the.tehed roof, are OTl07storied n!:.i cost .£100 to £%00 (&.1000. 
Rs. 2000); and the third, with mud walls and thatehed roofs, cost. 
£20 to £50 (R." 200-Rs. 500). The "\,-alLS of houses of the first 
and second el~ are plastered with cement and the floor is at 
lea~ onee a 'Week washed with eo"'dung dissol\""ed in water. The 
walb! of houses of the thir ~ cla.'53 are lik~wiS6 washed with a m.ixtura 
cf eowdung. The houx~ haTe little outward show. They stand in 
J!&fde-ns ene~d e-ither l>y stone w&.!.s or feneea of wild ea..~ 
ptatI\&. -OIP nUlk-\"~whl~h- are, pruned every year. and bamboo 
hedges which are renewed to?\ards th£> close of the r..1vnsoon. and 
have gates or stiles placed at the entrance. The gari!.enis gen.e1"ally 
weeded and kept. clean, and is thickly shaded with jack, man~ ana 
eoeoanut tree.s. A roofe.l porch four to six feet broad, serves a8 a 
waiting l'lace for the lower elas..x:s ~ho are not allowed to enter the 
hOObe. and as a :Jlelter from the glaze of the sun. In the eentre- of 
the porch a few steps leading to the door are the only means of. 
~utering and leaving the house. Close to the steps is a yard which 
iao eowdunget1 and swept every day. and om&InenteJ ~ith pretty 
de~ chieB.y of trees and hoUBe& Jj, one comer of the yard ii a 
well of Jaterite or gnwite stones. Beh.iJ.Id or to the side. 01 tile 
house are a few beds Cif ve-.,;eta.blea flThl fIowerin~ plants sucb u 
f,Mji. d.et:4nt., wtO~ and a.boli F~st.'lI.."lllS of rice°('VS aDd ~ 
leaves are hung oyer the I.i.ntd, and the threshold and the lower 
halves of the door po6f.s &re matked with d')fA and streaks ()f 
aatfron paste and red powder. The threshold is saered to Lakshmi 
the 5OUl'C6 of wealth, and all H.in.dus take ca.re not to treaJ on ~ 
either in eniering or on leaving & house. The doorway is .Jl1)OllI.t. 
square and is seldom more than five feet ~ob. Th& door frmne' is 
of mal!8ive scan~ deepl, carved. a.n.d the door is made of thick 
plaDka. Every room .&.nkiug the omer wan has a smaIl window. 
Each of the inner rooms has one door which is mucl! shorter than 
'the main euttan.ctA. lImide of the ~ dool' is a lobby or ent.mnce 
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hall with a. room on the .right ,and on the left. This {'art of th( 
house is called. thl'} 'VaB'fO or reception haIl:- Except m unusua\ 
circumstances, as when", doctor comes to see a. patient, no one of' 
lower caste than the owner of the house is allowed to ,ass further. 
Next to this partition are two to four rooms one 0 which. is lid, 
ap&.rt for the family gods, and one or more, according to the sw. of 
the family, ~or sleeping, cooking, and dining. The back 'Veranda 
is divided into partitions, <t)ne of the apartments being U8cd as a bath
rOOll1 anu the other as a stabJe. A few houses have separate stables., 
Each house has at least one rattan box costing 38. (Rs. Ii), or a 
wooden box worth about 6s. (Rs. :J) for keeping clothes and jewels. 
A few houses have a tablewol·th about 128. (Us. 6) and a chair OT two 
worth about 58. (Rs.2i)each; and in the veranda of alliea broad bench 
which sern's as a .,eat and coosts allout £1 (Rs. 10). Except swinging 
cots which are found in Rome of the rich!,f house~, bedstead'S or cots 
are never u8e(l An slee;p on matI:! l-Iprrad on the floor. They have 
some stools caUed 'ffuf?1(i~8 about two fe'~t long and half 8 foot broad 
and one and a half inches from the ground, on which the inmates sit 
while eating and worshipping the I:, ods. Thelie C()Io;t 6tl. to h. each 
(4-8 ans.). They use pif.mtaiu leaves for l'lt"tes at a cost of about 
3d. (2 an8.) the hundred. Most families havl~ "ne or more bra.'lS clll. • .in 
hanging lamps which cost 6s. to 16s. (Rs.3-Its.8), one large copper 
warming pot costing ] Os. to £2 108. (RR. ,I) - r...~ 25) and holding 
twenty gallons of wat.er, a couple of copper hud:et8 costing 6,. to 

-88. (Re. l-Rs. 4) for drawing water, two or more small copper pots 
worth 2,. to 48, (Re. 1. Rs. 2) called lotu,~ holding two to two and 
a half pint!'; of water, and a varic ty of cLhcr llraHs and copper pots 
.for cooking. The copper pots are made in Karwar, Sadw,hivgM. 
Ank ul a, and Kumta, and cost about £112n. (Rf4 10) the mati The 
brassware comes from Poru!a and costa a little less than the copper. 

According to their means Shenvis have one or more house servants. 
In middle class families the only servant is a, woman of the Batkur 
or Bandi caste, who with food. a robe worth about 4s. (Rs. 2), and " 
bodice worth 6d. (4 ana.), receives 128. to 3Us. (R'J. 6 - Rs. 15) 8 year. 
Poor people employ Bandis only to clean the cooking pots, paying 
them about 128. (R'l. 6) a year. Besides one or more Dandi servant'l, 

I ~he rich -employ a cook of their own cast~ on a mon~hly wage of 
8s. (Re. 4) with food., and also a bhctt or pnest...q.c.t}1...,ell'. own caste 

. on the same pay, the cook to help the women m COOk-1""'b and the 
priest to perform the worship of the family gods. 'I'he Bhenvi's 
staple food is rice and vegetables1 ; but some of them eat fish 
~xcept on Mondays and Saturdays and on great days. 

1 Rioe is of two kinds, 1&uckni or ukrlo made of,paddy w>:~-boiled before it il ~nded 
to remove the chaff, pd. belti:Ji O'l' surai, made WIthout boilmg the paddy. The prlnclpaJ 
vegetabl~1 are blutji, glum,sdli, padnl. vdi'flJans or brinjals, and !bJte and r~ pumpkm& 
Above the SahyMris, the Shenvls ta.ke two meals, one at ten Ul the morrung and t~ 
other at eight m the evewng. On the coast they ta.ke three lQeals, between. tea anJ 
flleven in the morning. between one and three in the afternoon. and betw~ elgh~ and 
",ine in the evening. The chief !;lish in the morning meal is ukdi or coarse ncc'JJOTrH]ge, 
a small quantity of rice boiled in a large quantity of wa.ter to which BaH; ~ adtl.ell. 
This rice-porridge is eaten with mango pickle or UmcM and wcofer- blllClllta wade 
of wWl PhalleolUII munga. chiIliea. and soda, or with drJ·fiBh roasted on the ~. 
,:rhea. lacond m~l, betwee~ ono au.d three III the '!'f~rnoont .consia~ of bolled, ~~. 
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, 1 ; indoor dress of a Shenvi is a white cotton waistcloth 
) ~ to eiO'h~>en feet lODCl' &1ld two to three broao:l, of varying 

,~ure. and ~\'ith a red or y<:,Uow border either-of cotton or of silk, 
blSting from 2..~ to 12..'1. (Re. l-Rs. 6). It kelaboratcly pucker&"! in 
front, one end being folded narrow and passed between tho legs and 
stufiM in at the waist. ~bind. The outdoor dress has the addition 
of 8. shouldt:reloth whIch co~ts Is. IXI. to~. (12 ans.-Re. 1) and is 
worn round the neck and hlluginl! in front like a scarf, anJ a head· 
doth co<;ting &t. to'£l (Us. It -fu 10) &Ild loosely and ~acefully 
rolled round t.he head. The boy's dress is the same ns the man's. 
Sheuvi WOlll~Il wea.r a single robe called kllpad. or cloth of 1right 
silk-ed<Yed cloth twenty-four to twenty-st>yen feet long and three 
an~l a "'half to four and a half brood. costing 78. to 168. (Rs. 3i
Rs. 8). With ilie rolle i& worn a bodke with :-.horl slt>t'Vt's and 
a back: which generally costs lB. (8 on8.). The l'ob" is drawn 
round the waist and one-balf is allow('I,i tv f,lll from the hip~ to 
the shirui llY folding tht: end in puckers and pas~ing it lie tween 
the legs; thd otlw-r half is brought over the breast, the left 
shoulder. and the back, and tucked into tho band at the waist. 
Widows wear eitht'r a white or red rolJ.:, thE' upp€r part of which 
co\~ers the he.l.d like a veil. They do not wear the l>Q"lice and the 
ouly ornaments they are allowed are a COppt'l finger-ring and n pair 
of flat copper bangles or ll!lilis, covereo1 on the upper P&l'ts with a 
thin 8heet of goM. Among the Sheuvis men in Gov€'rnroent~service. 
inst~ad of the shouldercloth, wear a long whit.e or black broadcloth. 
coat and sandali or native shoes. ~ome who are contract<lrs and 
traders wear short coats of native cut; but· most young men- who 
know English wear shirts, waistcoats, and coats in European 
£_1';.-11\ fl,n,l !Il'np~y hal~ _Poona. or Dht\.rwar Br-.ihnum shoes. 
TJ.le men'~ din!ng dre~s is a single 80:<0.1 f(;t ~ilk w~tdoth, gl'nerally 
With whIte MJk bord(·rs or sliver vl gold lace. On cel€'monial 
OCC:lSluU8 women 1l.<I well as men wear silk robes and bodices. When 
cooking and tak.ing their mew. both men and women wear sacr~ 
clotht'<J call"'>U 'r1wktas twelve to sixteen ft.'{>t long and three. to 
four feet broad for men, and fifteen to thirty feet long and four: 

+, -
:raine..i dry and eaten with VI!!...~ble or iish cnrry and on~ or two dry diah81 called 
Ich. The enrry 18 made of fuili or &OIDO vegetable fried and seasoned WIth 
bilhee, cocoa-kernel, coriander, tunneric. and tamarind. They are fonder of hot and 
Cld ooDdunents than of mlik. clafJ1ied butter, and Co...NUlutll. The tIurd or 
"ening meat. "hlch ill taken oot-fo-eeu ejgh~ and rune, d')M not dUl'er from the 
fdwary aftemooa meal. Thetr flpeeml dJabes are god~. that ia unboiJed rice
prndge 'mixed 'With moJasstos and cocoanut mtlk; Imall rour.d cak611 fried i.u 
~ut oi~ called. 'IOdiU, and ffiacar0!U·hke Btrmgs of rioo and IIdklllonr wOWId 
•• the Ipnng of ., watch l rltavdas, fned wheat-tlonr waIen overlaid with a thia 
-Jer oC sugar; ftenv lhaped. !lke boWl and made of rice 01' wheat flotU' and 
!ifted 1\ith scraped cocoa-kemel 8Dd molasses; flVlpdpadS. balls made of the floar 

, . roaateQ green gram or mttg Phaseolns raWatas, and molassee; sandam OI' puddings 
Allied in steam ; and polae ~r pancakes of rice. cocoanut. mola.saes, and wlid. Some 

jleD and women on ordinary oeeasions &ad aU on specIal occa.s;,OD8 Bqoh as m~a 
:at betel·leaf and bet.clnu~ with lime 8Dd tobacco from Nandgad in BeIgaum: 
,Che men.. also lIDloke cigarettelj' and the hubble.bubbhl and 80me use ano£ 
{he Shakta, who worship Shakti or Durga the wife of Shiv. eat meat aud drink 
'f~Qor. but ~ this fonna pari; of. religiou4 rit&. it is believed DOt to cOlDprnulise their 

, ll~'Jl1ty as BrihItJaD8. The ordinary averag. daily expeusea of a Shenvi'a food are 
'jQ' (3 aM, aull on holidays a~ut l~ (8 alll.l. 
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to sh: feet broad for women, m.ade of hem.p. wool, or silk, and i ': 
~. to 8a. (R~2-Rs.4). 

Oirls till five and boys till six yea.rs old run a.bout naked. AI.. .. 
five, girls wear a small r()oo called kirg;' worn like " petticoat 
hanging from the waist. The clothes in orc;lin8.l7 use both by hIen' 
Rnd women are made in Shapur in Hel~um and Hubli in Dh:i.rwar' 
the silk ft'remonia.l robc~ eome frt'ID J:'uona and Ahmada.had, and: 
the broadcloth worn by ",-'1 II' of the younger men, from Europe.: 
Of ornamelltl'l, men wear golJ fin~er-ringg worth 6,. to .£2 108. 
(Rs. 3 - Rs. 25). and ~o1d or sih·f~r h-irdle~, the gold worth t10 to 
£80 (Rs.I00 - R&. 300) anJ the 'Iilver £2 to £5 (B.s. 20- R'i. 50). 
Youn~ boys w·:nr .. Uvcr £1 (D 10) and gold £3 to.£5 (Rs. 30. 
Rs. 50) bracelet, ... ana nee klill.Ces. a.nd silver anklets either chttins .£5 to 
£20 (R.'3. 50- Rs. 200) or Inassive rint;" called t'(l1~ 12,. to tl (Rs. 6-
11.s. 10). y(jLlll~ girls like the boy~, Wf'ar silver £] 10,. to £2108. 
(Rs. 15 - U~. ~5) or gold .£5 to £15 (R.~. 50 - Ril. ISO) waist belts 
and bilver anklets 12s. to .tl10s. (Rs. 6 -R".l 'i). Marnell women 
Wear a. gold no&<:>-ring ornath £1 to £10 (R~. lO·&' 100), a couple of 
earrings ca.lled ktilUl £1 to £5 (Rs.lO.R ... 50), a neekllLf'o ca.lled the 
lucky thread. or tnanga,lslltra, a number of Atrin~ of small black 
glass beads with a large g(IIJ bend strung in the )fJiJJle .tl 10,. to 
£5 (Rs.15 - Rs.50), and glas'l bangles 6d. (4 ana.). D{"l'>i,I('~ these, 
the well-to-do wear in their hll.ir ,::r"].! tirpiph.uls 14,. to L:l (It". 7 .. 
Its. 30), cltandrakors and kegafs i.l to £::J (Rs. 10-R& 30). and 
bMngMhe8hphuls £5 to £20 (Rs. 50- Ri. 2M) ; in their ears the pallia 
.£1 to !4c (Rs.I0 - Rs. 40), mugud anrt karab 168. to t5 (Rs. 8-
Its. 50); round the neck a gold {'ollar or th?un, onc of tLc most 
peeuliar and noticeable ornaments ,worn by ~hcIJvi wonwn. L6 to 
l2,j (R'l 60-R<;. ~.10), p?J.tl!JI;tll",~ 9tH' ,(1 t<) £20 (1i-1:I. 10-1\& ~OO) .. 
lmrjaM:ncho 8ar .£.~O to £5() (Rs. 200 - Rs. 500). aud sari 1:2 to £8 
(Rs. 20-&. 80) i round the wrists gold ba.ngles pat/i.'t £1 to £258. 
(B.s. 10·Rs. 2."», paulpl'tU £4 to £10 (Its. 4O-R'l. 100), nilpatli £3 to 
£6 (B.s. SO-Rs. 60), and ckudea £3 to;f(; (Rq.30·Rs. (0), and from 
five to ten finf.!"er-rln""~ marIe of gold stw\dccl with pearls and 
rrecious stones.

o 
In the back hair, be::.idcs ornaments, the women 

a.re fond of wearing wreaths of f!ovo'crs. chiefly red YE'llow or whit~ .. 
, ,Iucb IlS ,U/rgi, ovU, cMmpi, ,hevanti, mogri, aboli, and kelldo, whie 

genera.lly cost liel. to 6d. (1-4 anB.). They are clean, thrifty, ho , 
tempered, brave. and hardworking:. but. less tidy in their dr~ thw: 
Chitpavans. 

During the whole ~i the year, i~ is not uncommon fQ 
~vis, while travelling from one place to another •. to go t'l t~' 
houses of their acquaintances expecting to be' entertru.naL Wht' 
8 stranger comes to a house he is asked if he wishes to stay- U J 
wisbel:l to stay. the gues.t is given watel' to wash his feet, is seated ( 
• mat spread in the 'Veranda, is pven Water and mo1asse~ ~d If 

afterwards served with I:;jUPari., If his caste ~Ie8 e:now ~ ~ 
eat with the men of the . y. he- is asked to bathe. a.nd 18 flll'Wsheq 
with .. silk eioth whieh he wears at meals. If he cannot ea' with th1 
family he is supplied with cooking pots Q.D.d .1lD.cooked food. ~ 

Most Shenvis hold lands which they rent to hus1aftdmen. 8om1 
, 1 
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trade in timber &nd grain ; some contract to supply the Public Works 
Department with timber. stone, metal, and building materials, and to 
make roads and bring Government timber from the forests. Some are 
excise or abkari contractors and moneylenders, some are pleaders, 
IUld some are in Government service as clerks, village accountants. 
di:'ltrict revenue and judicial officers. 6choolmaste~s; and patel-a or 
village revenue collectors. On their Ml'i nu in Kanars., judging from 
their names, like the Shenvis of Maha.r8.shtra. and the ~onkan, they 
seem to have been employed as village accountants and in the higher 
administrative and military posts. The intelligence and perseverance 
'Of the Shenvis is shown by their success in many professions anq 
.3D\ployments in Bombay. 

The Shenvis, who are landed proprietors and traders, rise early in 
the morning and go to work. They return at ten, and, after bathing 
and worshipping. tak" a dish of rice-gruel or pej. They rest for a
while and dine about two, go to work about three, come home at 
sun.<>et, and after supping about eight or nine go to bed. Those wh()
are in Government service take a. morning meal at ten. go to office 
Immediately after, and sup on their return about six. The women rise 
early in the morning, sweep the house, and, after bathing in hot water, 
,~xamine the copper cooking aud drinking vessels to see that the servant 
has cleaned them _properly, and make rice-gruel or pej for the 
.ehildren who breakfast. between eight f.md nine. They next prepare 
dinner, and in their leisure of about four hours between dinner and 
supper (1-5 P.M.) prepare lamp-wicks, make flower garlands, and 
J!hat with their neighbours. Boys before six are allowed to play 
about the house; after six they are sent regularly to· school The 
ordinary monthly expenditure of a. family of a husband wife and 
t.lu.".cn,,--hil.ho.r __ ~£l ffi..q, 10). 

In. religion Shenvis are Smarts, followers of Shankar8.charya,. 
llOlding the doctrine that God and the soul are one.. Before any 
1 -eligious ceremony the hom (It' burnt sacrifice is offered. This 
flaCritice consists of burning different kinds of wood with parched 
(yr cooked rice, darbha grass, and clarified butter on a sqnare fram~ 
Jnade of a plantain stem filled with earth. They worship the 
()rdinary Hindu gods, especially Vishnu, Ganpati, and Parvati. 
. ~l'heir fa.mily god is Mange.sli and their family goddess ShantMurga.. 
'!'he most binding of religious oMen~ances is the recitation of the 
(Uyatri mantra of the daily service or 8andhya. This prayer is 
(}ffered before the morning meal aft~r bathing and putting on the
fiaCl'ed dining robe. The prayer consists in repeating the twenty. 
.;ix names of Vishnu, in restraining the breath for So certain time 
inclosing the uostriLs by the finr;ers of the right. hand. in naming 
t be place where the prayer is salu, and the time Jay and month of 
t he ~T when it is said, iu offering water to the SlID, in repeating the 
I Juyatri several times, and, lastly, in saluting the guardian deities of 
f~he ten quarters of the world. This prayer, which takes about half an 
Dour to repeat, is offered a second time in the evening before supper. 
t30me of them are SM,kts or worshippers of Shakti or parva.tt 
i,he wife of Shiv. They worship the ahrichakra.. the emblen: 
,)t P&rvati, 8IJ the ~in1 is the emblem of Shiv. They offer to the-
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Shakt~ cOo~d meat anl\ liquor, on which they afterwa.rds fea.~ 
SheuY18 who are not- Shakta consider this worship a form of 
witch~r&!t,· and the ShaUs perform ~heir celemonies so aecretly 
that It IS not known e"en to thea nearest neiO'hbours. At. 
the ~me time, as the rites are celebrated under the D.~me of di"tine 
service, the Sh6.kts- are- not punished for breaking caste rules. 
They also worship the gra)nd.f!VataB or village deities, which are 
manifestations of Parvati and her subordinate spirit.s.' Shenvis 
have a great dread of incurring the anger of these powers and are 
carefUl to win their favour by saerifices. The most dreaded of 
these spirits are Alvan tin and Brahma-rakshas. .!lvantin is the 
ghost of a pregnant woman who has died before her~ confinement, and 
the Brahma-rakshas is an unmarried youth who has been drownnd 
or died some ('ther violent death. They believe in witchcraft and 
sOothsaying. Ana cmploy sorcerers and exorcists.2 They also revert' 
Musalman samtd or pi1'8, offering them plantrunR, cocoanuts, frankin
cense, and mob.sses. Their favourite shrines are in Gos, Man,!;0-.h, 
Saptakoteshvar, and Sha.ntadurga.; in Gokarn. Mahahll.!t, . .,hvar i 
in Rameshvar. R6.mling; in Benares, Vishvebhvar i and in Gaya or 
Allahaba1, Rudrapad. 

The principal holidays are Sankrant, the nassage of the Sull inter 
the sign of Oapricorn (January 12th) ; Shiva~atra or Shiv's night. 
lffagh vadya thirteenth, in February-March; Shimga, the InoUu'.\ 
Cupid or Kama's day, Phd,l!7unBhuddha fifteenth, in It'ebruary-M.arch ; 
8amvatsa'l' Padva, New Year's day, Chaitra ,huddha pralipallaJ. 
in -March-April; Rarl'vnavmi, Ram's birthday, Ohaitru Jl11ulldh~ 
ninth,March-ApriJ; 18hadha ekcUZa8/Li, the fast on .AsM.dha sltttddha. 
eleventh, in June-July; Nag-panchami the Cohrs'>! dilY, SltrtlvarA 
.huddha fifteenth, .J llly AngugiJ, fJl., ri """.; },,-,,('/'I'I.'II'j,(1,, Cu()JI~UUtl lWI', 

moon, in J uly- AUb'llst; GOkl~ l.J.~htami, Kri&hna's birthw:y, "S},rav?;rf. 
'lJadya eigbL~l, in Augu8t-SeptellJ.be~; Ganesh,...c~fatu.Tth1" Ganpatl~. 
birthday.Bhadrapadslwiidha fourth, ill August-September j Da8'I'a" 
the festival of Durga or Parvati the wife of Shiv, .1lJkvill shuddha, 
tenth, in September-October; Divali or the fea~t o~ li;5hts, Ash,vin., 
'Vadya thirteenth, in October-Noyemher; Tuln-pU(Ja, the weddmg: 
of the holy b:Jsil, Kartik shuddha tw~lfth in Octoher-~ovemLer \. 
,eclipses of the SUll and the moon; and Jatraa or yearly falrlll. 8 

1 The worehip of vil1a~e deities seems to belong to the eMIy pre· Aryan re1igi~" 
'the Urd,mdevalds are delties which are believed to protect 6oMs, V1Ila~ and t.ownr.J 
from evi1spirlts and to ward off plague, fire, and Hood. They are regarded ail unabJ ' 
to bestow blessings but Mahle to prevent evils. All yrdn&devatdl ~e fema.lt"8 a.n~ 
are kn9wn as am7nU8 or mothers, The principal are Ankleamma, SU'81amma., Bhu:m: 
devata, Honal.varatnw.a, and Kadaramma. Ankle is the Konkani iOTm of Ankola ; 811'~'i 
is Sil'Bi ; Bhumidevata, 18 from blwmt the earth and detJat4 goddeas; Hoo~var, ".I 
the towu oL that name ;'and Kadra the fort and town in the nort~ of tile .d~tric~. 
The village-mothers bave two attendantsz Jatga. and Khunti. Jatga IS the spIn1 of _, 
divisiQU of • village, and Kbunti of a 8ul)-diVlsion of • village. Both are males al101 
IiUbjeot to the orders of the village-mothera. These spirIts have no temples.. They lzV(lr 
in eithel' granite or laterite pillars which stand in the leas!; frequellted pw1i of til., 
Tillage generally ttMer the shade of a large banyan tree. • ; 

• The soothsayers are GhAdis or Kem4rpaika. They generally con.eult the Tillage
c1eitiea (fI'dmdevatdB and. IOtnetimelS apiritlS Whl>Ul they call t'II.hdrtu., ~ 

• 'fh,eee holidays change according to .the lunar montb.& !D. IIindu leap or «d1tl 
yean the holiday. are lito montb later than tlieil' uwal tim_ 



Shenvis' pU'f'ohits or family priests belong to their own caste.' 
They 8.ro called bhata CIl learned men. and are treated with much 
-respect. The priests arc under the authority of their spiritual 
Teacher who is 8. devotee or '£myasi wh() Ihres in celibacy either 
&.t Chitakola in Karw8.r, at Khanapul' in Belgll11I1l, at Ka.ula in 
Goa.. or at Na1.&ik. He was the only spiritual guide of the whole 
Sa.rM"lllt community in Southel'n India before the Shenvii came 
to Ka.nll.ra.. He is &. Shenvi by c.asta He is (.;xpect{'d to be a 
ma.n of leaming. well verscn in Sanskrit, and in his youth neither 
pains nor cost ii spared in training him. He enforceq ca~to mIea and 
l'.U8tomS by punishing the refractory with fine or excommunication. 
lIe hM aL'iO power to restore those who have been expelled from 
(!8Ste. When Shenvis appear before their spiritual Te.1.Cher, they 
make the ,u"ilttang, that is they clasp their Lll'l.:h and bow their 
heads, and receive from him a blessing or blihin·ttd. n,~ takes ohly 
one meal at noon with bomo slig-ht refrcshm.·nt at night. Hia 
mornings a.re pa.'>.'lOO In reciting prayers, worshipping his golis, 
md reading!'l8.C1'td books or pm (ins. After his midday meal he 
~leeps for 8. while and then disposes of any qu,'stion' of discipline 
lr of any other suhject that may have been referred to hi..-n. In the 
~veuing he again performs his devotions. Th,:, teacher or f/1£f'U 
~olds the hi~hest rank in the community. He receives from hhf 
~l1owers and disciples marks of veneration in no way short of 
jdoration. He seldom appears in public without much show, and; 
.hen he goes on a religious tour thlO"J.:~gh his district lle moves with 
treat pomp. He is dressed in an ochre-coloured silk waistcloth 
Janging from the waist, a shouldelcloth, and a woollen or red silk: 
leadscarf, and as he is an ascetie his head, is shayed without leaving
he top-knot. He is lJ.<lually carrie,l seated in a palanquin with large.. 
cd silk tMSels hanging over his lireaGt from the pole of the palanquin. 
!he palanquin is like a. double-backed easy chair'.t&Ild has a pole 
~at curves upwards. It is ornamented with beautiful carving and 
DeS not differ from the Deccan s-ibika or idol-palkhi.9 Before him, 
p severaJ. bo.nds of musicians playing on all sorts of country 
lstrument& He has a. gnard. of messengers armed with swords 
,~guns. His ('peu palanquin is carried on the shoulders of six:. 

I A ".."mil fixe. the proper time for beginning ceremonies. He tums .. ide t11 .. 
il iniuence of unfriendly Iital'a I he namee children. tella their fortuDe8, prepare .. 
~Jr horoscopes, ble8see houses wells and ponds, cleanses and oonaecratea te:mple&~ 
ld breathee tbe divine epmll Into images. The image when ti.rsir brollght from the 
a.ker 1a purified by waahmg with the Jive products of the cow, atld kept in a coppel" 
.. full of water far twenty-foul' houra. It 18 then taJren aui! and the Mcred fire i., 1lt.
'hile the fire ill burBing the pl'lesk chant verses. l'he image is kept buried under a 
I8p of rice for about half an hour and then covered with a rilk cloth. The priest' 
8Jl touchet! the image m all the limbs and fi.oally breatbCIJ into ita mouth. fh6' 
(lred fire is agflin ht and the Unag'fl is fit to recein divine honour&. Tlle priest &lao. 
&dB the almanac, and dU'ecta birth, marnage. puberty, thread, and-,death ceremonies". 
r wluch. in adwtion to gifts of grain and other articles, he is paid iJl, cash ... 
ro.\it twrydda, 6d. (4 aMo) for aimple punficatioa, 1& (8 am.) for ... puberty. 
remany, 4.t. (R.I. 2) for a thread ceremony. 12&. (Rs. 6) for a mamage, and 68. (Rs. 3) 
r a death. This is the least they get. and liti-ge sums are paid by their rivhet patron,,; 
• Tlua ia & richly carved and pmamented o~ ~nquin. It resembles two e81r 
.. us let JlK,e to face with a bamboo pole arched ill. the middte a.nd .tra.ight Itt tbQ. 
ds. -- • 
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bearers of the fishenno,n caste. It is shaded by a large Cl'imsoll 
silk umbrella and flags of different -colours and ox-tail fly-w~k! 
are waved round him. Some of his retainers called bluits or bards 
take the lead, singing in his praise and warning the people to pay 
him due reverence. The.bards are followed by two men carrying 
silver staffs. The gwru is styled prince-ascetic or 'rujsanyasi, 
his- monastery, il'! spoken of as a throne or 8inluisCln, and h<l 
adds to his name the title Sarasvali or His Eloquence. Between 
the mace-bearers and the palanquin walk four men. each carrying 
a box about a fut/t square, 'covered with red broadcloth. ThesQ 
boxes contain the gods which the Teacher worships and t~ 
vessels used by him in worshipping. From time to time he 
visits the places where ht" followers live. In vil:Jiting his followcre
the Teacher's chief obj~t is to eollect money. Besides the fin(,2 
which are levied from persons guilty of offences or breaches of ru)etJ, 
he. takes contributions of '28. to £5 (Re. l ... Rs. 50) from -each family 
of his followers. Those who· demur are induced to yield by th, 
threats and persun.sion of the leaders of the local community. /'J.; 
the Teacher draws neat the creek or hill that marks the bound~ry 
of the village or town hiS followers come out in a. band to meet him' 
with music. One of his people, genera.Uy one of tho richest, 8.l:lks 
the Teacher to honour him by staying at his house. When he 
enters his host's house the Teacher's feet are wa~hcd unll the water i~' 
sprinlded on all persons present. After tho meal the Teacher givcf 
the hostess about a pound· of rice and a cocQanut whtch he. 11aS 
ofo'!lght with him. While he stayd at his rich rlisciple'll house, the 
pool followers and rop1e of other cash-s raiSe) cOlltrihution.'1 ana 
send him rl.'p" r'nts 0 food and money. Before he l~avef:l fOf hi:
next station a great feast ill held, and at starting he is prcS(~nW 
with £1 to £!:; (Its. lO-Rs. ;)0). His collecting and vir.;iting tOUl 

ia over ~fore the rains set in when the Tea~her f(,tum'J to hil 
bead-quarters or goes to one of his other monasterie~ On too tentJ, 
day of the bright half of Jeshtha(June-July) of every year he feast.; 
all his followers and withdraws into retreat for Hie next fOlll\ 
months.1 On the tenth day of the bright half of .i.al.vin (OctobeT'" 
November) he leaves his monastery and goes in staw. beyond tb I 
limits pf the village in which the monastery where he has spent ~hl 1 
four months of his seclusioll is situated. He retum.'i to hia dweli.J,l1g; 
after halting a. short time beyond the boundary. On the day when he 
goes into retreat, on .the day when his retirement is ?'T~r, an~ on thbj 
commemoration day Qf deceased Teachers or punya~.tl,~, ~e Sl~ on a 
chair and gives to the a&c;embled people holy water ill whICh hIS feet 
have been washed.. The Teacher 8 gods are, tho Mn-Ung, an oblo~g 
mone found in the N arbad.a; GanapaU, a red cOIlical stone found In 

the N arbada; the SMligram" a black oval s~one with ono <?f. the side~ 
:Bat and marked with a. natural hole, found III the Ganrlakl m Nepal 
the Suryakanta, a transparent crystalline spherical stone; the L1J1akra 
found ill the Gomti;. and other pebbles and image~ of Anuapurna $J.n(] 

I 

1 During these four month. ·the 'reacher -entirely avoids all eocial. nu.tV1I! .e,!eIl 
"What Mncerns the affairs of the mOUAlltery. He keepll himself whoU, om cD~1I.JU.9fJ 
- 'IVltJi the goll of the monaatery. ' 
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:Oopal-krishna, and Ram and Sita. The articles used in worship 
'are a bra.:;.., bell, a ffilaIl conch shell, a silver tra.y and pot, a 
,small lamp, and a spoon. The Teacher's estaLlishment consi.st.s 
d one clerk called par//pat~t"1tlr or m8.n~er, who looks after the 
managt'ment or the mona...~ries and the Teacher's household; two 
hhtUs I:!l" praise-singers; two bhat boys learning the duties of bllAits ; 
a learned Brahman called sMairi; musicians, bearers, a.nd messengers, 
grooms for the horses, and a cattle-keeper for the cows and 
bnffaloes. The Teacher ha."J monasteries in Clutakola and Halge in 
Karwar, in Kaula in Goa, in KMnapur in &lgaum, in Bombay, in 
N a.si.k, and in Benares. The roona...,tcries have landed property the 
income of which, a!ter udraying tl10 expenses of the establishment, 
is remittt-.J by the ma.na.gE:'r, to the Teacher. The only Slumvi 
religious institution~ in Kanam are the malhs or monasteries of th('ir 
Teachers in Chitakoll\ or Sa..l.i.iliivgrul and in Halge in Karwar. 
Tht'Y are building"! of about 200 feet square, consisting of two 
blocks, an inner and an outer, with tiled roofs. The outer building 
is about sixteen feet. broad and ten feet high with enclosing walls, 
llrn inside except at the back, the roof being supported by pillars 
o wood or stone. This is set apart for the use of the caste people 
.0-, grand occasions when public dinners are given. The back of the 
11l11ding is divided into rooms, which form the Teacher's dwelling. 
'''hey enciO':le a large courtyard which is wanted for light and 
,.ir, especia.lly on holidays when large numbers attend. In 3 
torner of the c()11l'tyar,1 is a. large wdl near which the Teacher 
Lnd the other inmates of the U!oLastery wash. In the centre 
':.ands the templtj of the god or SarQsvati Okakra to whom 
Ie monastery is dedicated. Thi<J is an oblong building divided 
lto two apartments. The front portion, which is the lar~er of the 
,vo, is the ·place whertl WOI:::.h!rr..er!i meet. The inner i~ the 
&nctu.a.ry of the god and is acce:,.'lil ,l.~ only to the Teacher, the rests. and the Brahmans. Thc<>e monasteries have a manager who 
,a Shcnvi by ca.&tf', one slLingi or horn-blower, one sweeper: 
)le bhat or bard, 8.l1Ll ten musicians. When the Teacher grows old, 
/1' if his life is threatened by serious illness, he chooses a. disciple, 
who is a. boy of the Shenvi caste, and appoints him his suecessor. 
'tOUId the Teacher recover, his lmccessor acts w.der his orders. H 

e Teacher dies without appointing a successor, the community 
, 00bC one, and with the help of learned }3rahmans who instal him 

.;n the empty throne, invest him with the powers ()f a 'Prince-ascetic 
~:r ra;;/lanyWri. As soon as si~ of life nisappear the Teacher's body 
, ~ brou~~t out and seated on a backed stool strewn with sacred 

TaBS. .MesseI\,~:rs are sent to neighbouring villages and people begin 
) gather at the monastery. Wh<!n a certain number have arrived 
Ie body is washed, clothed in ochre-coloured silk, and seated 

• (l a canopied stool with a silver sceptre in its hand. Lamps are 
~ ghted, mU"Iicians pla.y, and people worship the body. offering, it 
,la.n.t.a.in8 and cocoanuts, and acting as if the death was a joyfuf 
!Vent. A grave is dug in the courtyard -of the monastery and with 
Teat pomp, seated in its canopied chair. the bedy is carried to the 
r.ave and worshipped. It. is set in the grave in a. sitting position 4Uld 
he new Teacher strikes A cocoanut on th~ .~oWll' 9f its head ~q . 
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makes .an opening in ~he skull in which 8 ,1uUigram -ston~ is laU' Th'l\ 
grave IS half fUloo. wlt.h salt, cement, and camphor, it 18 cowrletely 
covered with mud, a.nd an arrow or ham, ling 18 planted on It &Jlti 
lights are kept. burning.2 For eleven days after the Teacher's death 
~he ~onaste~ i~ the s~~~ of public rej~icing8 as the Teacher's Hpirjt 
IS beheved to JOlll the ~VlIl:e essence. Llg~ts are always kept buraing 
on the graves of all tlie Teachers, and. a<J ~ done to the broUS, rice is 
offered and lights ale waved over their graves every day before the 
morning meal is eaten. 

The mObt important of Shemi usages corue under the headl4 of 
customs observed at birth, during infancy, and on occMions or 
thread-girding, marriage, a girl's c\)mingofago, 8JlU dea.th. When tho
time of delivery draws ;1('::r1' the woman is taken to a temporary room 
of bamboo matting made for hu in the vel'anul\; and a midwife is 
sent for. The midwife, who is either 3 Christian a. Mllsalm4n or a 
low-caste Hmdu; rcmainR with her patient for ~ix days, and recei vea n.'J 
her fee 28. to 48. (Re.l-Rs. 2) wit.h food for the Rix days anu the robe 
worn by the woman at the time of her delivery. When a cllild is born, 
the time is carefully noted, and the family pri(,Bt is told. Ht} 
comes to the house and prepares a horoRcope in which hu notes tIlt"} 
birth.hour, day, month, year, and era, and the position of the sui' ~ 
Arte! some days the family priest brings the horoscope ISprinkltllo., 
with vermilion powder. He generally congratu)ate~ the parenh o~ 
their child being born at so lucky an hour amI foreteUH the poweI. 
and wealth to which the child will rise. 

If the child is born at an unlucky hour, which is ascertained ru,' 
soon as the faroily priest comes, the father is not allowed to I;ee tIl" 
child's face until he looks at the child's reflection ill a cup of chu Hie,) 
butter and gives tho ImU. ... l' with 8(1. or Ott. (2 or 1. a, It Ii.) I"Q I 
.Brahman beggar. This is done to ay~rt the evil conscqueuet
which might follow the birth of the chil.l The family pries, 
receives SOUle sugar and 3d. to lOs. (2 ans. - Us. 5) in mone~ I 
according to the circumrrtances of the family . ..sometimes when th( .. 
planets are specially unfriendly the child is pussed under the ben), 
of a, cow and &'!ven to some one who is not a member of the family,. 
and after a whlw, brought into the house, and gifts of money, grain. 
and cows are made to Brahmans. In a few cases of extreme ill-ome~ 
the child is given to a casteman who agrees to adopt it. i 

On the occasion of a, birth neighbours and rela.tionli comet 
uninvited and are given suga.r and betelnut. On the Lirth 01 thtf 

} 

1 It is believed tha.fI sanyd-Sil or lIorM whOM BRirita pMi through t.h~ crowa ~ 
the head go straight to heaven. The Hindus beli.ve tha.~ .. human ~mg ~Y t11"" 
rractise of self-denial /lJId allllteritaes CAD attain the power of eenterlOg hut lOUt 
III the cux.nvn of his head and of dyillg at. ,nU, when the 8OWleaV" the bi)(ly thr01lgti 
a minute cpening called BrriAmaranr..kra,. They ftu'ther believe that a. mllJl whd 
reAChes this state becomes insensible to all bodily .mrel'1nga and thongll lIeemmgly\· 
dead is capable of livin~ f:;r. time without food 01' drink, eve. lI"1tbou & br .. ~b1Jlg." 
Hence tba aaul of tho. 'J:eachu is believed to d..,eR in the cralt'lt Gl l.Ui beaJ, and the 
aku.l1 ia cracked by a COOOa.nllt 01' COWlh-ah611 thai thM lIPiri~ may UUIop. &Ild en~ 
heaven. • • \ 

a Iff itt au oblong pI&tform two feet., broad, 'ilir f.Iong, and tix Ulchcs hI.h, Wltll" 
sweet: b:.wril plant plallfle4' OQ aD aJw abollt 2 til. kS ft. III a it.. 

, .., . 
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thild the midwife cuts the navel cord with a l..-nife leaving a 'Piece 
three inches long which is tightly tied with a cotton thread. The 
child is then wrapped. in 0. cloth and laid in a winnowing fan with 
an iron nail placed. under the pillow to keep off evil spirits. When a. 
birth takes place in a house, the whole family are conside~ed unelean, 
til1, ~n the ewventh day, -the priest gives them the fivejroducts of 
the cow. During the first three days the child is nurse by giving 
it the end of 8. rag to suck, the other end of which rests in a saucer 
of rice-broth and molasses. The mother is given saltless rice--pOrridge 
and molasses for the first tbree days. On the first, second, and 
third day the child and the mother are bathed in warm water, and 
on the fourth day the mother a.;).d chihl are rubbed with cocoanut 
oil and bathed in warm water. The mother is fed with rice, curry, 
and gOds8 or swc.t;t gruel made of rice eul'loanut milk and molasses, 
and vegetahles. From this day she begins to suckle t~ ba.be. 
For about two months the mother and the infant are rubbed da:ly 
with oil, and bathed, and every day the mother is given a. decoction 
of pepper, dry !ringer, cJoves, and other spices. On the night of the 
sixth day neight;;;urs and kinsmen arc asked to supon adish of kkickdi 
made of rice, split green gram, cocoa kernel, molasse . ." and clarified 
butter. The satti ceremony is performed by worshipping a 
small copper pot full of water on which ma.ngo leaves float and 
.whose mouth is stopped by a cocoanut daubed wiLh vermilion powder. 
~ ;;ome plantains and bctelnuts, and a. wild red flower called 
11 atkali, are placed by the side of the copper pot which represents 
Lt.-ahma who is belie.ed. to come in the g'Q,ise of an old dame to 
"fl. T1.te its destiny on I he child's forehead A blank aheet of 
r .aper, a. reed pen, an ih~tand, and a penknife are also left neal" 
t ~e otrt:"lillg, IJoIlJ t.',,, coJ.k"ly pC('I'l~ - in thQ hOUFlA kef'p. Jl,wQ.kG
Ul'e whole r.lght lebt ar;y e\-il should bappen. The men read 
religious books and the women danco the circular phufJdi dance. 
In \ dancing the ph 1I'J.1i the women hold it. copper water vessel 
in Jtheir hands and blowing across the mouth of the pot, mak~ 
a h'oarl>e sound. At the same time tiley move rapidly in a. .circle 
Lending to half th(;ir height, leaning forward, leuhing to one side, 
ah ost falling on their knees) and again drawing themselves to their 
f1: heio-ht. 

, 0 

: Next day before four -o'clock in the morning t.he offel'ings are 
ta ken by the midwife to her house. BesiJes the offerings the 
mi:dwile gets 6d. (4 ans.) in the case of a girl, and Is. (8 a1l8.) in the 
ca. ie of fl, boy. Next day tIle chiM is kept quiet without being either 
ru bLed with oil 01' bathed: On tho eleventh day after cleansing 
th l 3 h('1.i.SC with a coa.ting of cowdung anJ bo,thing, all take the fiv~ 
products of the cow from the hands of the priest. A burnt offerinO' 
or Iwm. is made ready and two to twelve castemen, and wome~ 
al e feasted. This is calleJ the B,·&.hrnan 8anJarpan or the 
sa.tisfying of Brahmans. A small oblong granite stone is rubbed. 
w~th oil and laid in the cradle, and the mother, ta!cing the babe- in. 
hl.~r hand, stands on one side of the cradle and says to a. woman 
who stands on the other side, 'Take Govind and ~ive GopaL' 
TIlen the woman receives the stone and the child is laid In the cradle 

; . 
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by the mother. On this the father. or if the father is dead, the next 
of kin, approaches the cradle, and after whispering n name in the 
child's ear, calls it out in a 1011:d voice. The name which id fixelll"y 
the elders of the family is g~nerally the name of n deconHcd gra.nd or 
f-,Tl'eflt-grand parent. One day, between the nallling ceremony and 
the thirtieth day after the birth, the mother gOCR to the welt 'nd 
ruhs with red powder the beam ,~cross the mouth of the wen and 
waving lighted lamps drops into the well two betel leaves a~d one 
nut. This is called the worshif. of the watcr-goddeSlj or jaldev((ta. 

When a boy is three yeru'l'l oIt , ou a lucky day fixed by the priekt. 
his hair is cut and his head shaved except a tuft 011 the crOWl! 
about three inches long and two inches broad. Defore performing 
the shaving ceremony, Ganpati, Varun, and the Matrik6.s should be 
worshipped, and a, burnt offering or hom performed. If these 
CeremOlllUS f1.re not performed a money payment has afterwards 
to b~ made at t,he time of the thread ceremony. The barber 
receives rice, molasses, and a COC09.l.lUt, l:I,nll 6d. to 4". (4 ans. ·ltlJ . .2) 
in cash, anJ a new waistcl0th :01' tIo llt,Rfls(,/uf wort I, 2". to tis. 
(Re. l-R8. 3). \Vhile his heail iq being shavell 1,hl' hoy iii AcateJ 011 
the lap of hil'l mat(·rnallU1\l ,or in hili unde's ah-lcncC'. ou lli,~ father's 
lap. After the ,.;having is over the hoy il!ll)aLlwd and tlle children of. 
neighbours and relatious are fl,lAst, 'd. Girl" an ltc'vcr tiliavpd. / 

At some time between eight an.tI twelve a 11\'y il!l girt witb th~? 
sacred thread. About a f~rtnight bl'foro the thread-girding thy' 
parentI'! of the boy toll t,heir friends and relations who ask the boy t ~ 
dinner and present him with clothes and money. This preliminAl y 
ceremony is called kelvan or entertainment. . Large halls of 8hod~. 
called manthav8 or pendals, are built over the court in front of thlp 
boy~s hOU~e.l An cItrer of the family, flCcomparucu by some womep, 
the priest, and musicians, goes to invite friends anti relation!!. ~~n 
teaching a house the party is met by an elder, and the men are sca~ed 
on mats in the veranda or the receiving baH, and the women inl all 
inner room. Then the family priest on behalf of the boy's parelnts 
asks the people of the house to attend the ceremony, mentioning ~he 
time fixed for its celebration, and from a silver cup dropping into t\be 
hands of the eldest male a little vermillion-coloured rice. If D(,'\~e 
of the men of the bouse is at bome the message is left with ~ i e 
women, and the coloured rice is laid on the threshold of the frOl~\t __________________________________ ------------~t-

rr 
1 The hall is generally abuut sixty feet long, thirty leet broad, ant! fifteon tirt 

high. It IS a reotangular soaffoltling of bamboos bound by cOlr rope and 8\IPP~ 
on postll of betel'palm or other W()()t!. The walls are rowe of IIpltt bl,wix 
cQ,Yered with palm leaves. The roof is JIat and thatched by plai6tld plUm leal" .1& 
It has two doors and either four or ci~ht windows whose linttJa ant fl:l>tn(}r, ed 
WIth mango leavell. On eaoh side of the doors are v,lantaln trees out a.cross a.t; r.be 
root beanng bunches of frUIt. The inside is hung WIth oloth which If the WJ.t if8 
poor is supplied and put up by the washerman, and If the hOI. ia well-to-dG by a ta.J1~ r. 
The inside walls are hung with festoons of paper of dift'erent hues, and adorna,l Wlrb 
wax creepers and tinsel ornaments. FacUlg the east stands & bower.Wre. altu '{If 
mantap With four, six, or eight cornera according to the boat's tas.... Its 1001' III domt ,d 
an4 it resta on bamboos ol.on betel-posta, With as. manyaRhea &8 there are corners. l~ 
lit decora.ted with designllJ out in ooloured pll.per, tinsel, and mioa or Ming. The Tt" 
of the ban varies from Rs. 20 to Re. 30 and of the altar from Its.5 to Its. 15~. ~1 .a:11~ 
pbol' generally borrow tlae bamboo .... OOCOlWlut leav08, and postll, and apend Utlo4e ~a. 
ornament. ' 
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door. The women or thl3 house compliment their visitorS and 
th.o>y rub pink powder, turmeric paste, and ~dal oil ~n thl'ir 
Lrows, hands, and necks. Then in return the women of the house lay 
in the bp of the oldest of the inviting party a little rice, a COCOOJlu., 
some betelnuts aud It}Aves, and a pit!OO of turmeric. The whole 
is gathered in a basket which a servant carries on his bead. The 
TeaCher is a1so inviW. If he attends he does not act 88 a 
priest.. He is seated in a <,')nspicuous pl~ce, hi."i feet are wabhed. 
and the wa.ter is sprink1~ over the guests. He is also worshipped 
and is presented with handsome gifts in money or in clothe'!., 
or in gold and silver Vl"ssels. Thl'ead-girJing cen-Dlonie:s 
g~nerally ta.ke plare in thu fair seaSOll. Ma~l •• Pha.lgun, Chailra.., 
Vai,h.i1..h, and Jeshth. The time ehoSt'n h in the morning at any 
hour between six and two, which the priest d«1u'e~ to be fortunate. 
Tne day ~\fore the eereuwny the father of the boy, help.::J. by thl.' 
family prie.;t. worships the family dc,ity aDd feeds some men and 
women of the caste. This is calle,l det·Wrytl or the god-propitiation 
ceremony. About two hours before the ceremony the musicians 
begin to play on one side of the hall &.ud the u.l.ncing-girls begin ro 
dtuice un aIlor-her side, and -both musicians and dancing-girls keep 
peIfJrming during almQ~t the whole ceremony. The musicians 
'are paid 68. to 128. (Rs. 3-Us. 6) and the dancing-girls Sa. to £1 
,~Rs. 4I-Rs. 10). The gUI!~ts Lcgin to come ha.lf an hour before the 
e,~mony begins. The men and women are seated separately in 
th,~ t,ooth on mats. The boy, after being rubbed with scented oil 
nna'Jmthed in tho l;athing-room in warm water by one of the family, 
is til k~n tv tht> cook-roolll where he sits on hL'i mother's lap and 
e.ats T~Ce. veg't'tabks, curry, and 5weetmeats with his mother. This 
iii elle last tinta... ho~ i. f\n~.to w.lr..\'l rOO<l-t~" hM been ta.."l'ted 
by anoUu;r person. "After tlis hI' is 1\.'1..1 into tile l.ooth &Uuk 
nakt')J by lojs mAotern.:J uncle. The father takes a razor and in a 
COl'T,I et of the bootb serapes some hair from the boy':; head. This 
ha.U' with sacred grass, shami lca,es. rice, wheat. vuIse. auJ millet, is 
Jail' in his mother's hand who pnts them on a lump of bullock-dung 
wh ich has been placed in the hall fo~ the purpooe. Tho Loy's head, 
ex('~pt the top-knot, is th.:' shaved by the barber who ~eceives 
6d. to h. (4- - 8 ana.) aud a pair of waistc10ths worth 48. to £1 
(R 3. 2·1h. 10) with food for the day. The boy is again bathed' 
on tsi...i.e of the booth. After bathing. he is Lrought into the bootli, 
an d seated near a raised platf,.'rIU facing the east with his fa.ther 
on : the right side and the priest on the left oppOBite him.' The 
pri,est then ~rfOl'Ul.S the planet-prl'pitiatioll orgrahshJnti. by kin~ 
a ."om and burning rice dall)"U, ,./{mbad, pa.las. khair. "'yt. 
.ha .mi, di''I''1:a, and pimJ?O-l wood. clarified butter, ~uelly-seedJ and 
coo ked rice.1 The boy 18 then led to the platform, and while he and. 
his father and the priest sit as they sat in performing the planet 
eel,emony. the sacred fire caJled vpanayaD kom is kindled by the 

1 J.n the p1ane.propi~ aacriJice andalwood is not burnt. Rice ie ucred to 
the 'iUn, palaa ~ the mooo. CAair to M&ngaJ. NY'to Budh. pmpal to Guru, ruabatl 

-to Sh ukra, lAami to Saturn, dtona to JUhu, &llddGrbAc& \0 K.tu. Beaidea then cooked 
riO(! ia .J.:red to aU III .. oblation. 
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priest by burning the five kinds1, of cons~rated wood and clarified' 
buttel:. 

The boy then throws himself down before his father, and toucMnrr 
his father's feet with his hand. begs to be taught the duties of ~ 
Brahmafi. The father, taking the boy on his lap, and covering bimlgeIr 
and the boy with a white sheet, whispers into his ear the Gdyrdri, 
the sacred ]2rayer to the sun. After this, the family priest 
girds the boy's loins with -darUm grass and puts the sacred 
thread across the boy's left shoulder, and fastens another thread to 
the end of a staff of palas wood and hands it 1.9 the father of 
the boy who passes it to his SOIl: telling him that he is now 
a, Brahman, and that he ought to earn his livelihood by begging. 
The priest' blesses the boy, and 'he, IHJIJing a metal tray in one 
hand and t~ rpalas staff in the other, says Bhavati Utikshdn d..tfti, 
J Be_.pk,li-l>ed to give alms: The mother draws ncar a.nd drops 
rice' and some cuins into the tray. Then the guests drop money 
into the dish. 1'he -mother's almR are givt·n to tne pricRt, and the 
rest is kept by thp hoy a.nd made into an orni~ment whkh he wea.rs 
8.'3 the fruits of his first earninO's. His ;"i,' LUfl>! and wOnll,:n rclatioruJ 
waYe lighte(llamps round his {!:Lee, and frOlfl 3d tlJ 2'{. (2 (ms.-Re.l) 
is distributed among different c1a8~cs of Brabmans who come iV 
large numbers. The guAsts then receive 8wcetnwut,'( Qr packttt-~ 
of sugar, plantains, betelnutii and leaves, mvl lime, ani! 
retire. Sometimes the guests are feastl'(l beforo they leave, ~d 
a dinner is always given to certain l>riC<1ts who havQ kept he 
day as a fast and nave not joined in the enterutinment. lr the 
evening the hoy is bathed and ut>es his new DrahmA,n POWI~" in 
pr'~i'l<;,nting a burnt om-fin/;! caned rmakt(ml( 11(011/" ill WhH'lt l1twigs 
of the r'l{ 'rnbad .Ficus glomerata an, 1!Urnt. Then the father~ the 
boy and the priest.s dine together, and prcHcuts are m.a.d ~ to 
the priests, ,the ceremony being called Brali.maBantar:parnl; or 
satisfying the Brahmans. During the next threo days Ule boy 
plays the part of a religious h~ggar, bathing in the moming j and 
evening, and holus a tray in hi'> hnnd into whi()h female relat • .ons 
drop SW(4et Lalls. On the fourth day after a ,morning fire-sacri ,fico 
the boy is drt'.'>Sed in new, clothes, the waistcloth worn hani,ing 
Jrom the hIps without the end being pll8::>eu between the legs. \Ue 
then take'! the pala8 stafl' and 8tart~ for Bonates. Afwl' he has 
gone a s}wrt dii'ltance, his maternal uncle follows him and P(:NU3.( lea 

_ him to give up the pilgrimage, promising hlm his daugh!t{·, 
in marriage. The boy is persuaded; and when he comeH bt \Ok 
presents the priest with two Slut,,!. Then a palas twig is r1an:teJ 
ln a small bed about a foot squaro, and a new cloth. two bett> lea Ves, 
and one betelnut are laid n~ar it. It is then worshipped Jand 
given to the priest. This concludes the ceremony, a.fter l\'l,lkh 
the people of the caste who have been asked toe dine are feast.ed. 
Before the feast begins the guests go to the well with their din,'ing 
robes and drinking cups, and' after washing put on thfJir dh/ling 
lobes and filling their drinking cups go back to the ha.~L In, the 

~ _ i_ 
f The tive kinda Qf wood are, man'goe, -banyan. pipot, 8MoP, ud tllII~". ! 
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haJl the mats have been removed and plantain leaves laid on the 
ground in long rows. The guests are asked to seat themselves 
either on ~ow ~uare 8~1.'1 called m~ n1 i ('8 or ?D plaited j"lfUas lea\res 
bet opposite the plantain leaves. 'lhe UICD mt together in one part 
of the hall and the women in another fart. 'Then the guests are 
sooted some men dressed in dining robes come and sene salt, 
pickles, rice, curries, and confections. TIie host an,] the BOllS of 
the house move among the men, and the hOlSte~ and ~he .laughters 
or the house mo\·e runong the 'Women, each d Ult.'m plc~~in:: the 
gUI·,o,t.i to make a. hea.rty me'll. Before Ih':'l.wIDlg t,j Nlt, e'lt'h "l tht' 
Ulale gue&ts take" a little rice in hi., han,] ~uid "trc\\ ,'i It on 11\ e BpOt.'J 

on tht! right as an offering to propitiate Y alJ,a,'" me~" 11';/ r", who are 
said otherwise to defile the ioud l,.v t ll(:ir touch. TId,., IS the last 
oLservanceconnectc.l with HI' thld • .1 ;il,lW-i' 

Boys are marritJl1,Aw(!. n /,\eyen n,' 1 ~t,;V· nh'fn, ard o,rl;; ~ , 'ween 
"i'(. r,11'1 t;'h~vcn. The girl' .. p~r·.nv, prh'at('ly lh'opf)."e the l' ~teh 
anlt ta.ke from thl,; Loy's I'arcn~" hi,~ !~Or0SC('p.~ to wlIlpare it WIth 
the ~rl's. The comr;4ri:wn. is maJ ' .... ithpr hy tl-I' family priest or 
by some pl."ofes~ion·tl ~ttOlo~"r j: tl.c h0l'0::'C

'
JIlr::, d~ree a. formal 

P!'OP0f>al is made Ly the rl~rcnts of the Loy Theil tlle parents 
liettlc what gifts (\1' n1i·J,tl~~ana the bri,le's f'ilther i<l to make to 
< he bridegroom, and wh, .. t the hitlegrL'Ull1 is to settle on tJle bride 
.,," 8tridhan. Then the parents of tIll' ooy go to the girl's house in 

" evening ,,'ith friend." relatioIL~, auJ a priPl)t, and adorn her with 
: verR, a. ceremony which is known ad the LdruthaJ. 01' soirik. The 

I ., then sup on a. special dish of sveet flied cakes or god 'f.:add8. 
! e is no fixed interval between the b\.,LlOthal and the ma.!riage • 

. ": 'n a lucky day hM beeu fixpd tor the marriage, both at the tride'd 
;. atlil~~~~ lA ... g. halls are built.. at 8 C08t 9f £1 tcr 
• ' , (Rs. 10-Rs. 200). An altaJ' or i1wnhr}} iii hUilfIidhi nliddleo'-
", tbride's hall facing ea."t. The priebt fixes a lucky moment, and 
.. :. building of the hall is begun by planting at the south-west , . t€'r a. PObt crowned with an unbm,ked cocoanut and some mango 

'~s. After tlJs, until the day ht::fore th\.l wedding, their fdends 
, relations ask the bride aud bridegroom b feast. .As hefOld the 
'j ;lad ceremony, invitations are i&,ued anu <..are is ta.ken to provide 

1.' m for all who are asked. On the morn; rq of the day before the 
m~.rria.ge, they perform the de'1:karya to propitiate the family god 
aDld the pulse or udiJ. ceremony: to please GanpatLl These 
eel "Cmonies ta.ke place both at the .bnde's and the bridegroom's, 

"rhe eveninf1 ldore the weJding day the bridegroom, accompanied 
by male and °femE:ile frienus and relations, the family priest, and 
d8..ncln!:r-~irls, wa.lks some di"lt~nce beyond the villltge limit and 
r~' limn: m procession with the ban.b playing and dancing-girls 
oa;hcing. I At the boundary they are met by the bride's party who 
ali! Q come with similar show. Both p&.rties sit on mats provided -, 

1 J'D tbe pat.o or .aU murla oeremoDr •• cocoanut, three betelnuta, two betel 
J".v III and lOme mone,y with rioe are laid on a pl&ntaiD Jeaf to represent Ganpati • 
• .l'l, .... 6'are 1VOTl!hlPped by an elder of. the house a.nd give. tQ the priest 

• f t 111 hrk\egroom belongs to • distant., part of the 00UJltI7 he eotne. eome time 
bP("f. and lodges Ileal' the Vlllap.- _ ' 
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by the 'bride's father, who, while fireworks are let off, wl1~IIl''' 
the bridegroom's feet, rubs him with sandalwood paste and oil, 
and applies coloured rice to his brow. They then go to the 
brideF.m's house and are- 8eI:ved with sweetmeats, and ktelnut 
supplied by the bride's father. This ceremony is wlled "'the 
boundary worship or fo.iiJW/ntp1Jja. 

Early on the wedding day at both the bride's and bridce,'Toom's 
musicians begin to play, and thf:J bride and In:idegroom are rubbed 
with turmeric paste .. md bathed in wann water. The priests then 
make four heaps of rice and worship Oanpati, or the evil~averting 
god. by laying on one of the heaps a cocoanut representing Ganpati 
and two betel-putI'! and two rJeteJ leaves representing the wives or 
Ganpati, Siddhi and RiddhJ On two of the remaining rice heaps are 
aet a. copper pot full of water reprm;cnting the water-god or Varon, 
with a betewut; a silver coin, ~orne mango lE'avelJ, and a. cocoanut 
resj;ing--oIf1ts brim and two h .. tt::inuts alld bet~t kavcFt with several 
inore cocoanuts and two silver COifd Lid closo bE''!idcs it. The 
fourth heap of rice h la;rl. in a fiat La..,ket. On the toP. of tl!~ 
heap are set twenty-eight },(I,dnuts representing the maiT1kas, onE' 
cocoanut, tW() betclleaves, two glass bangles, a wooden comb, three 
small cups with vermillion turmeric £lIm der and lola.ek eyesalve' 
and a robe or bodice. These are worshipped to gain the goodwi}' 
of -the female divinities or m4trikas. Then, to gain the goodw,9" 
of the spirit of the hall or the rnantap devata, some mango leal' I 
are tied with a cotton thread to a rumbad twig and laid in the :_ 
basket by the side of the matrika heap. Then. to win the influ' 
of the evil eye, f\ new earthen pot full of rice with a betelnut I 

a piece of turmeric are laid in the ba&ket anJ worshipped. 
is called the evil-averting sign. or (1 <,;,hnu, '-'f'f,,,,jll,U,,.:x,. Llguted 1& I ' 

are then waved round the rice heapg, and those in the basket. ~;. 
taken into the house and kept in the god-room. The other h£ 
with the articles placed on them, are also laid in a. basket and to. t I. > 

into the sanctuary of the family god. a small quantity of rice be-:. . , 
strewn under the basket. Then the influence of the spirit.'l' > 

dead ancestors is conciliated by OffCrill~S of food and by feet.' i ' 
nine Brahmans in their honour which. is called n4nd1.-shro,o,' '" 
Then the influence of the planets is made friendly by burning rumJ. J,.:,~ 
paJ,as, khair, ruyi. shami, durva, pimpal, and clarified but~r, 
gingelly seed, and cooked riCe in the Ildm, fire. In their own houll leS 

. the bride and the bridegroom are rubbed with turmeric. At the ti,me 
fixed as lucky by the priest, the bridegroom, wearing 8 waistdo,th, 
shouldercloth, and h.ead:,cari, of scarlet silk, and the luarri& ~ge 
toronet or bMsing,l enters the god-room, and after bowing to t ~e 

~ ~ 

I The bhd8ing is" ~onet made of the pith of the white cork. bendu, lEschyn~= 
aspera, which grows in fresh water ponds in Yellapur and Ranvaai It i, '. 
and lIght, and can be cut into very th1Il aheeb and fine fragments. A Joad woighWlg 
an Indum man. costa 161. to £1 128. (Re. 8. Re. 16). The thickest piece is a~at a 
quarter of a foot thICk and the longest about twelve feet long. The wedding cor"":':' 
or bhd8ing consists, of two pieces, a Jower and an upper. The lower half, whif loS 
a~out aix inches broad and five inches high, is bke half of a ronnd tube c!-'t 11ll :Chi 
)VIse. T1us, whICh fQ1'Jl18 the trunk or base covering the brow to the Nn, 18 JIlJ> e,o 
about ten plates each half an inch squar, ourved to fit the brow. and laili overlAj W:l 
each ot.her. Joined by ",did pMte, and ooooa palm-leaf nbs. U. bordered by two .. btl , \ 
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gods, starts for the bride's with friends, l'elations, the family priest, 
dancing-girls, and musicians.1 They pass in procession with music 
to the house of the bride, the mother of the bridegroom carrying 
in ~er· hand a lamp of five wicks which has been' kept burning 
before the household godli from the beginning of the ceremony. 
The party is met at the entrance of the bride's booth by the parents 
of the bride. The father of the bride, cl~('ssed in rich silk clothes 
wa.shes with water the fOl't ,of tlH~ bridegroom, and the mother of 
the gil'l waves round the b~)y)s face [;, tray containing lighted 
lamps and a cup of red w&.ter Then the girl's father hoMrng bim 
by the right hand leads the boy to the altar or 'Jnantup, where he 
is seated on a bench and his feet are agair. wll",heJ b} the girl's 
father with water poured from a P(lt by the girl's mother. His 
hands and neck are rulJllOd with sandalwood paste and dusteu with 
red powder, and he is sprinkled with rose water llond presented with a 
suit of rich clothes. A paper, on which the lur ky 1110IUf'nt is written, 
is worshipped hy the two fathers. The rart nt"l of the bride then 
withdraw to rub' their elder sons-in-law,.,:t Ii sllnllf\JwooJ powder 
and oil, and present them with new dothe;:,. A curta.in of white 
cloth is held before the bridegrv·.)Ul which ~I>rl! ,tC."l the h~l into 
two. The bridegroom then stand.", and the gn', " maternal uncle 
carries or leads her to the hall decked with ornaments, her head 
in particular being lldoollished "ith a profusion of jewellery and 
l'los.wers. She is dresdcd in a fresh 'Yellow cotton robe' the skirts 
fa.lJing from the waist like a, petticoat, a bodice with short sleeves 
and a back, and a white shouIdercloth wrapped round her neck and 
hanging in front like a m~1Utle. Her head is decorated with fiOWf'l'A 

and Qrnrunents and her brow is crowned with a coronet or tondla. 
She is ~ct '4)pnQ.~it~ the bridegroom on the other side of the curtain. 
The priests repeat. texts or 'ffiaJILgaLJ.Jaa!i8 allli IJne vr them sits 
watching a water-elock neal' the sweet basil pla.nt on a square marked 
with quartz powder. When the lucky moment comes, at a sign from 
theprieRt,themusicians raise a great din, and the priest, after chanting 
appropriate texts, five times over repeats the word Sdvadluin t Be 
can fuI: Each time this word is repeated, the priests and guests 
shower vermillion-coloured rice over the couple. The curtain is 
withdrawn, and both the bride and the bridegroom take a garland 
of flowers from the priest and throws it round the other's neck. 

pieces about half an inch thick and one inch hr·.,ad. At the lower ends these pieces 
have carved faces of hona from which two pith tassels, an in,h and a half in diameter, 
hang to the ool1ar·boniI and keep S'I4>ingmg Wlth the motion of the head. At the upper 
ends of these tassela are two stnngs ro fasten the coronet to the head. To the uppel' 
rim of the base. cOl'lVilll: PieceS, about half au inch thick an inch broad and sU: inches 
long. are fastened by thoms called galai kd.nte till the curved base is completely 
covered. The shape of the b&86 makes It look lIke a peacock's tail. The whole IS lined 
1VJtll aheeta of pith of the thieknell8 of foolscap. The upper edge is embellished hi 
alt4l'fll&te white tMse~ about an inch in iliameter and spikes covered with tinse • 
The whole surface is studded with small figures aIld flowers, WIth bands of pith lace of 
'f&ryllig breadth pasted one over the other bke a frieze, painted greeD, yellow, aDd red, 
and embellUlhed With paper and mica with here and there pendants"of false pearls. 

1 The danCUlg-girliJ an~ muSlc~ atteDd from the tlrst to ~~e fourth day. The 
_ .\;I.nc!1lg-gidl are paid eIght to thirty mpees, and the mUSlCl&t1S ten. to twenty 

fUlJl'tlI!. WLth rations ca.lled 14u1po. - '. , 
II ThiS robe 18 given_ to the officiating priest Oil the lourth day when the girl reqointJ 

"he clothel of. warned WOIIWI. -
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Then the parents of the bride come back to the hall and the i'nthct 
of the bride join.'J the right hands of the bride and bridegroom. and 
the moth~r pours water over them, catching the water in u. tray, 
and at the end of the ceremonr, pouring i~ at the root of a. cocoa
palm which is one of the l)ride s marrjage gifts. The priest l'Cp~1I.ts 
tho names of the father, tllE~ grandillother, and the great graud .. 
father and t.he family pwck!'l of the bridegroom and the brid~, and 
the girl's father ,,/<y t-· i,l.o bridflgroom, ' From this day Ahe is givon 
to you; CIlI " for hl~r ano provid., fot' her comfort.' Tbia is called 
the ka nyddtin or f:,riving the bride nway. When this is over tho 
parent,..; of the bride give the hridt-h,ITO()Dl n waistcloth worth t2 to 
£5 (Rs. 20 - R;-;. 50), a shoulderc1oth worth £I lOs. to £3 (Rs. 15 .. 
Rs 30), [j,11tl a headscarf worth £3 to .£10 tlts. 30 - Rs. 100), all of 
silk. They dl:lo give him a pair of gold bracelets. costing £4 to .£10 
(Rs. 40 - Ri'!. ] 00)' . .aJHl a 811 \'(:'r waiBt hm,l costing about £2 lOs. 
(Rs. 25), Dr if they are rkh a ~old "'lii:~tl)l1.nd worth £15 to £30 
(J{R 150-gs.300). Wchf:.i1 .• /"" la-l.1wau;ogiveaHilverJis1f'worth 
n\)out £.6 (Rs !:O) and a cup we.th nLout £2 (R,t, 20). W}WIl thiR 
is over the officiating plimlts wind cotton yarn in a doul,Ic circle or 
figure or eight severEd tilllC'~ round the necks nnll tho waist~ of ihe 
brille R.ud bridegroom, repeating verseH from tho Vt,,zs. When tho 
figure eight is forDled the :~rarn is cut at the points where tho tht('w1> 
cross. The upper half is drawn over the neck'.! of the {lA.ir nnd the 
lower half is drawn OY( r their feet. TJ)/'''''0 tlm:ads are aftt.·lwarJ.~ 
twiHted iuto separate corJR, an.l rit·ced of turmeric are tied. to },.Jth 
ends. The upper hn1f iH hounrl round thtJ 1.,£t Wlist of the girl nnJ 
the lower half round the ri;..\ht wri..;t of the hoy. These are (..&lIed 
krt1U'(tn-d6,' or Wl'lstuitTJ,lh, ulld are tkd with tIie ohjcct of kerpiug 
the Loy awl tll(' g-irl from chanoe impuritif''i while ill'" ceremonies 
arc goi w r "11 1 Tl~lJ f<l.thers of the boy and hrirl th!'!n distribute money 
or d(J1.;s}~t /Ut tl) rricsts of all c1as.'lcs, most of whom come uninvited. 
The amount given varies from 3Ll. to 48. (2 am.-RR. 2) according to 
the weaUh of the family. '1'he officiating priest then prepares the 
sacred £1"0 called the ldjalf.,()'l'n or parched grain fire in which parched 
rice or lJ.Jly(i, twig .. und leaves of Buka frondoR&. palaa, sandalwood. 
and clarified lllltt.er are burnt, thf'l pair walking thrice round the fire 
8.nd promli-;ing to be faithful to th{'ir lives' end. Then the bridegroom 
. hold .. the haud of the bride u.nd lJOth walk seven paces before the fire~ 
During this tiule the priests are chanting hymns, calling ..dgni the 
god of tire to witness tho contract. Thid is callod the Baptol!luli at 
seven-paces ceremony. The newly married couple are then seated 
on the bench in the altar, and female relations and friend" whose 
husbAnds are alive sprinkle rice on their foreheads and Wave lighted 
lamps round their faces. The rice-htrewing is called 81w8 and the 
light-waving a-rti. This ends the :first data ceremony which last,q 
about three honrs.· After the ceremony 18 over, sandalwood oil 
paste and powder, rose water, plantains, sugar, and betelnuts 8.ll.d 
leaves, and lima are handed to all the, guests. On thi'J tho 
bridegroom takes off his cor.onct and sets it in a aquare marked 

'" ,. 
, 1 Chance bnpuritioi are oaused 'b~ a birth ora death withhl the I8YCllth dognlO of 

tolmtioDllhip. " , 
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... -ith quartz powder ea.llet.l. tala", near the spot where the spirit of Chart .. r nt. 
the hall or ,nantap tlet~lf(& is worship~ SOOn art('r t~ the {~c~ts 
inc1utling the parents of the bridc",.oom, retire, leaving with th~ Population.; 
britlegroom some young men of hb llg'tJ as hi" best-men and one Ea.iHJUss. 
scrvn.nt who is calk.J dit..ed.f.J. On this and th.: two following nights BAeA"1& 
the ·botle and bridegroom sl~'p near the COl"Onet on the square Jla,..';',ge .. 
markl.'ti off with line$ of quartz powder. 

Early in the morning' of the second tIay at lxlth marrir.'''''e llalls 
the llm!>icians play for &~ut an hour. The l.ride'g parent." ~~,1;.d boys 
to a.'ik caste people t.o dine. aml.1 P~i ty Lot men and "'OlDen from 
the l.rith·'s ho11&', attend~i Py mu:"ieiiUlS fmd uanciil·)'-0"il"ls, call the 
pt."Opld from the britIegroo1U'~ ht.u.se.. .After th,' Lrid;g~oolU's people 
IUld rest of th~ guests come, the bnle and brillegroom rue seated 
in the altar the bri.l'-·~'TOOm wearil1g' the eoronet, and rice i8 sprinkl( ... l 
on their brows and lighted lamp:; ,,-:n.-e 1 round th".:r faces. The 
coronet is then taken 01'1' &Ud t1. ... · p .. ~r ale ,~.,t1t\;!d (,n two low' stools 
plucl.J dose to l"Mh otll€r, :ill·t WOlUen guests arply turm':'r!c-tinted 
(!()('OaHut oil to tn~~r furchcaJ;;., temples, chet'kq, l>houldl::'l's. wri.,tq, 
d.in'>, and feet. .A brge coppt-r can fiI1M "iLh ttUlll(ri('-tillt~d wat.er 
is placed l,ctWC't'n them. anl..lmto t!113 th~ l.ridl'!!roc m '.lP'S his left 
hand and the bride h(:1" riBht hml..l The plll::'~t thtn llO}.I:J Ii goltl r1n<J' 
L'<!longing to the bride;;ruom a.nd a l.etelnut in hi3 right hand ow~ 
tbe 'can, and suddenly drops thl'nl into the water, "h\.11 the bri.le 
anu l'rii~e'TOOm stl'1lg'.;le t.o- pick ont the ring. If the bl'idegroom 
suc>ceed:i in picking out the rmg the hriue ha.~ to pIck out the Letel
nut n.n..l ~,'i.ye it hack to the priest who alg,) l'ec .. ives the ring from the 
t.l Hle·.;room. This ring-picking i~ r~pt'ate.} either twice or th"e times. 
Th.> 1 a..~t time tLtl ~n('I'Ps."fd picker (If the ring is lUlllly RPI,: .. i.UJed. 
If the l.dde is s~l ...he.. ~ t.l.ill......\:in~'- When the riu,., has 
iA>"n Ihlwd out the hri,le Il.'1I. 1 ri,l~';r"",-,~ :,phl."Il-eii:."Il. udl~r"\"'i1lt-
w~tt~r from the can. Tiltl brother ~,f the 1..ritle then tak~ J,;" .. i",r.<:r's 
1,iAl'e, who retires t,. one of tll" f'0.",t.q of th~ ~11.U an 1 d.1."'r~ it in 
her hund3. whil~ tlu~ l'iv(llt'l'''-ll-h\'y ket:p .f'plilShing Nl.ch other till 
Oll~ give~ in. Then the bril.ll::'f!I'''OIJ! ;')\:S to ht.,; II cf.: ao.1 'irags her 
l-y f.moe to the bath-room wheH' thlt,Y arc LathL .. l ill "rum w&rer 
.'Y their female :relations. :every e~euing for foul:" daY'S g8Jlle8 
a.t OoIds &nIl eVL'llB are playt.'cl. A ,liuller ca.l1t·,ll.~I.' L ···Mn som4ra
dlw *' or the daughter-giving dinner is then So~rY(;, I, ii.l1ti, aLout four 
in the afternoon, the brifle and bri.J,~grOo)lJJ ~ l"-"'Opl~ sit opposite each 
other, oue l-~rty headed I):. t:',," l,ri.!e e.n·i tre other by the bride
groOUl. (''1osu to t.he bride alA briue~(l()\ll .aTe h~p.s o~ bdelnut,~ 

- WIth which they play at oddg and en>IN. while tht-u' partlZiUlS cheer 
loud nppla.ud, and tIle ID\L'iicians anti dancing-girL:, 1>I<11 and sing. 
1'hb l~ts till ono 01 them wins all the nuts, or till evening when 
the g:une is draWlL "When the game is over the women of the 
house brin'" two trays, one with sandalwood oil ami vermillion 
pastc., anlI the other with betel leaves and sticks of dry molasses, 
.. Ha'il of cocoa kernel, and a. betelnut.. The bride then washes the 
Lri,l'~b"loorn's feet and rubs him with 8OOIlts. She takes .to foldetl 
LetA leaf in lter right hand and puts one end i!l the bridegroom's 
cu1,uth. lIe catchei it tightly with his teeth and she bite~ ab the 
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other end and tries to pull it frora bis mouth. This is done five 
time~ <1Ver and the Rame thing is repeated with the kernels and 
"ticks of molasses. Thetle games give the guests much amuaeDlent. 
'l'hen the bridegroom tak~s the betel-leaf cig8.Ts, the Rticks of 
ll1olaSS(-S, and the cocoa kernel in his right hand and pub them into 
the bride's mouth. ·Wh('u tws is ovet, the bridegtoolll picks "'the 
betelnut from tile tray and hides it ill his dress and the briJe 
searrhes for i~. When sbe finds it she .hides it in her dress anll be 
in turn look i fur it. Thi 'i i~ called thB betel nut game or Intpu ri. 
klwl. Then tht' bridegroom puts on his coronet and sit..~ with thu 
hriJe in tho hall, women Rprinkling rice on their brows anc! waving 
lighted tamps rour,u their face,'J, At about t·ighi the gue~, both 
men and wumen, are entertuill'.ld hy a party of dancing-girls who /'ling 
and dance to the mUf'ie of pipes and guitarii.l Tho guests then go to· 
their homes. 

On the thhJ day thi second ~by'~ ceremonies and entertainment.. 
are repeated, except tha.t, iIl:"~t.f'.! of th(! kUlI!j(1ddn. 8tmw.rddJw.na a 
dinner is ginn tu the rd~tiond aud frielJ.!I", at the hri.i(,;'s house. 
During or after this feast the 1,rider,'1'oom finch fault with the way the 
bride'l:! people are trcJ.til1O:; him, .~nd fd~uing augur 1 ... wl38 suddenly, 
taking with him liis best-men and. :;en ants, and rcNiring to a 
temple or to the house of a fripud at sorue di:.tance from th~ 
marriage hall. He is closely fallowed hy his brothers-in-law, who 
entreat him to tell them what has annoyed him and to return. Aft,f'l' 
much persuasion, he agrees to return ()u condition that t.he britta's 
brot.hen; an.d f'isters come to him with their wiveR anll LUtil.lQJHls, 
each pair tyiag together the ends of their shou1d:.:rcloth'l. Tho 
hrotheT~-lll-law go hOlll(, anJ return bringing U.Clt "'b ':'1 aTlti 
sister.-- WIth their h17~hawlQ. :-'",1 d"ll" ... h~ -giLb IIlU8iclaU::l nn,l 
/fome trays 01 rE'ircshmeuts. On reaching the briJegroom all taka 
their ",eut", tbC' daD('ing-girl~ singing and dancing and the musiciaIl.'l 
.playin~. Ait.cl' refrOkhments the hrothers and sisters-in-law come 
to the ImdL'groom and coax: him to return; and the eldest brother
in-law, with his wife on his left, takes one of the bridegroom's 
hands in his, and his elde.<Jt sister-in-law with her husband on hel 
right takes his other hand in hers and escorts h~m back:. Then tho. 
brows of the bride and bridegroom are daubed ~with rice, l~hted 

I lamps arc wavP'd rj))~d their faces, and games of chance are playetl 
On the morcin, the fourth day musicians play, and 8.. .. on-the 
second and thin the bride and bridegroom are 11l1thcd in 
tunueric water. 1:. v , u nine and ten the mother of the bridegroom 
comes to the bride's JJ." e accompanied by women, boys, dancing-girl8, 
and servants carrying winnowing faIllS, betel leaves and nuts, 
cocoa.nuts, and picC(3 of bodice cloth. The bride and bridegroom 
are seated in the altar or 'nwJntap, on two low 8tools with the parents 
of the bride and the mother of the bridegroom. The priest wOl'l4hips 
the heap of rice and the betelnuts, in which dwell Ganpat~ and Varun, 

, 

1 Besidea what the hoat giV811 them the dancing. gil'll get JIloney from tho gu68t11. 
One of the gtletlts gives. (lancer money and ask. her to oaU on' the Illune or lOme 
other guut. She calla out h ia nam. addmg Daulat jddG • May hia wealth iDe ....... , 
aud heMOotdiug tQ hit meana or hietempel giVQ' her from 3d. to 21. (hll& ·Re.I). 
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and they are gi\'"en to him along with some sil.er coins. The pal't'nts 
of the bride then place at the feet of the couple a fiat square basl.et 
with si::d~ .. n lighted turmeric-paste h\lup~. a.nd, after wonJUppiIlti. 
give ii to tho mother of the bride;room ... aying, 'Yay jom" posterity 
pI'l)~per through the merits of the gif~ of our uat16L:lC'r: The priest 
tht:n takes a lIttle I>Glt and wheat and spnads them on the floor. 
tlrawillg two tigurclt of elepbfUits with his tClrt'..ln;ers. One of the 
d .. phallts t.dungs to tlle bnde and the otherto the bride;;room. The 
hn\lq;room then lays a robe on the l.ride's eleph mt :>..nd thf' btide 
plaees a showderdoth on t10 briJegroom"s eleph8ut They then 
~umd on thdr respe<:ti \ e eleIJhants. The LriJe's brother put'> a l.._"lice. 
j), c-x-oanut, a betelnut. two betd lL'8v(,S, and a "ilwr cuin in eMU of 
l:!utc('n sma.ll" innO\\ ill~ ranl:! ('sHed f''1pli'l, wl1ich. under her mother
in-Iaw'g directions, the ort'ie gl\"t.'S to women wbOl>U husl:lIlnd~ are 
alin~_ Th~e married WOllF::1. or 8(I!tl .• ltind. come up ,\ lid'" the brllie 
stlmU:t fillJ J"€'(;e;·,:. the frc"t-ut .ut(r ha\-iu5' thetr fOrt>l::ead.-. lil ,I k,:,d 
wIth \-ermillioll puste. This is called ahtrii1 ,d; I' '.1r tll., gift of tl..· 
f,roJu-':f-g Le.ksLmi. Then 'while musicians I'Ll) [Ul 1 rlanclr~-glrls 
c.a.net! the relatlOL.3 of t.~e bri.je gi q~ !:lot ht. ~ £. 1; m,_', r to the 
h}-ide s:1d l'ridegtoom tll1~.l the brHt. a pard'.t", p:..itk. IdllTL' ~ rt'sents. 
'IlH:, bdJegroom.,. people then go home and n feil>l.: held ooth 

.=t.t the bride's an,l the briJ':-oroom's tH)USe,. .UI(.mt '>r1l~ o'clock. 
with great ahow, the bridegroom's pm.cuts send sweetl11..-at<l, fruit. 
~td leaves and bt>telnuts. planta.in leave~, sug-.l.r, and butter to the 
hou"-e ot the bride and ask caste people tn hmch in the bride's house, 
wht.'re U about four the bridt'o'Tool11'o people come in procession. 
'Then the guests are met luncheon is sened, and, as on the second 
and t.hird day, until si."(. o'clock games of chance are played with 
})<,,'willuts. The bridegroom's people then b9 h()J)le &nd alter supper 
iCtuln in procession to the bride'g house, where they entertain the 
guests on their own account. To this ent.:rtainment the bride's 
I,ct.·flle, who purposely remain in the house to a.void be~~ ~ked 
v~ J ) ... '1 thd other b"Uests, mockingly refus(' to come until t.bey are 
Ul h'·ntly l'rc~-d to tIl) so by the Lridegroom's parents. Mter this 
th<! uddf"groom put" £'ll the coronEt and sits with hi3 wife in the 
wt',lding altar, where rice is daul..eJ. <.'u the-IT br0W~ and lights are 
wllYt:'d round their faces. A la.rge nwnbt>r of COCO,lllUt--3 U.:l he8ped 
in a basket in a comer of the hall and the fiVE-wicked lamp or 
Hl,ahl?'diva, which was brought hy the mother of the bridegroom 
on the fu-st day of the marriage., is set on the top of tite heap. 
The briJo distributes the cocoanuts first to married women 
""hOde fathers and mothers-in-law are alive, and then to all other 
nu • .rrioo women. The women then pass the upper end of the 
IJrid./s robe, which has hitherto heen wound round her wa.ist, over 
her breabt, left shoulder. and back. and tuck it into the folds of ilia 
rol.JP. OIl the riaht bide: they alsO pass the lower end of the robe 
i .... tWCl·U tIle l:-gs and tuck it in behind. During the distribution 
or cocoanttts the bridegroom leaYe8 the hall on some pretext, 
antI dt.oes nut return for some time. While he is absent the bride'S 
p!'ox,le tak.e the Lride from the hall anQ hide ber ,in some secret 

{
'art of ehe bouse. When the bridegroom. returws his father-in ... 
dW tell. him tha.~ his wife is lDissing and th~ h~ oagh~ to fWd 
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her. The bridegroom and the best-Ulan set out in see.rch of het 
taking the lucky five-wicked lamp 'or shakund'iva. In tho 8~arch 
they lay hold of sundry things of trifling value and carry them off 
as booty. When the bride IS fount! the briue and bridegroom go 
back to the hall and join the guests. . Defore they reach the hall-tbe 
hridC'grootn'S Rister stops them and prevents them from moving' 
till they promise.to give their daughter to her son. After thi'J tho 
bride and bridegroom are seated ollilantain leaves in the hall ontl.iide 
of the bower with tf-n women an thdr husbands, the fnds of tllt" 
women's rohes being tied to their husbanus' shouldercloths. The women 
of the house as well as some wowen gtle'lts thenl'1prinkle rico 011 tho) 
brows of all. Thill iH called the 1M ndai-yatv.!lt: shes or rice sprinkled 
on a plantain-leaf stalk. The hridpgroom's father then choosefl 
eight men of his family stock and nHLke~ them stand in a. ro\v 
headed by the bridegroom. The bride then lays It plantain lell1 
before -each, and on the leaf put."1 :-l\\'('d,mcabi awl fruit.. Sho 
then lays tINO ),t tullerwes and one llt'tdllut in the hallus of cl1('h, 
Rnd waves a lighted lamp round thejr i'LCes. Rho nC.lt takes a 
narrow-necked bottle full of heJ.ted clalitil'1i butter, und walks 
from her husband pouring the butt(>f on the plantain leav(',) without 
breaking the fan from the fir"" to the last. The (·ight h"1H'l'ts then 
eat. This l~ called aslda~ar!/a or hospit,ality to eight liIornberfl of, 
tho family ~tock. The bnde and Lddl'groom then como and l'Iit near 
the men or the bridegroom's party, the pal'cntfl of the hriue follow 
them, and the mother of tho 1ride escort'! the mother of t,he 
bridegroom fr01I1 th(' spot where the women ~it to the men'sMRcmLly. 
Thereupon the 1 dest, on behalf of the bride's pl~rent~, rcpt·atd the 
following verse' '\V e have cared for our child till now, and 110 w we 
give her to your ROll. We pray yon to treut h~'r with a ll1otlu'l"f( 
kindness.' The Imdc';s father then makes the bride ~it on the lap of 
the brid(>groom's fatlll'r and hl'r mother makes her sit nn the bridt>. 
grooUl's mother's lap. This is called oJl-ai or making over. The boy's 
mother then lays in the bride's lap five cocoanuts, a little rice, and a 
bodice. Then the cllds of the bride's and the hridegroom'lt robes are 
knotted together. The pair rise and enter the house, where they Low 
to the gods, and tholl to the parents of the bride, touching their f(,'Ct 
with their hltnds and receiving their blessing: On this, with the 
bride's friends and rellltions and the bridegroom's people, they go in 
procession to the bridegroom's house. On arri ving at the briu.'groom's, 
the party btands close to the front door. TlIt' bridegroom's IDothel' 
enters the how:;c and returns bringm rr ill her hands a ;IlIet&l cup full 
of water and a tray which contai-us °the five-wicked lll~ngir,g lamp 
and four ri('c-flour lumps. She first waves the water round the f~es 
of the couple and throws it in the courtyard, and next, aftqr wavmg 
the lighted lamps round their faces, places the banging lamp in thO 
bride's right hand. Then the bridt>groom, followed by the bride, 
walks into the house, care being taken that the bride d.oes not L~'ewl 
on the threshold and that she steps into the hOUAe WIth bor nght 
foot ~tst. On entering the reception hall, the bride hangs the ]!~mp 
to a hook which has been placed there to receive it. Two squarC8 'Or 
quartz powder, 'one aLout one abd a half by throe feet, the othti 
.abOut two f.eet by three a.nd a. half, 'UXe d.ra.wn 011 the blloll ilocr llbou.-
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a foot and a. half apart. On the sma.l.ler square two plantain leaves 
with a little rice on each leaf, and five copper pots, art> ptle::d one 
above the other, the low-I:"!>t pot 'being the ::.mallest and the uppermost 
the 14rgest. One of these copper pok c. ·ntains & gold ring. The 
bride and l'rldegroom sit on two low stool;; in the larger sqllare. 
The .bri'legroom takes 0. m.::tal tray, &lhi &prea.:ling riN on it 
,uitea & name. TIus, "hit:h iii the brlJ. ... ·s marrit-.J. name, is i'ead 
aloud and the letters in "hieh it is trnCl:d. are worl>hipp~"t Th~n 
tile rice, th~ vot.~J and tae silver coins are ~\'\:n to the rrjt'~t. The 
gold nnll is taken by the Lridt\ and the copper pds arc kt'l't in the 
hou..'lt"~ TIH! l,ri,ie is next seat€J in a hMket fua of rice, and 
fricnJ'l and relations l'l'c""nt },t'r v,ith ornaments aml coins. Then 
they ~ to the god~' r.-)om} nwl, nIter l-.owing to the god~, return and 
take their seats f)U their :'t.X':~. Their garments are unti.:.j and 
the bridegroom takes od' his marriage Nlvllet, whjch is separated 
~ • .J .... .i~q en-ra and ti~d to the tllf~in 1"1 -t .of hi" hou",~. where it 13 
left to decay.' A sllicill diuner party j.,. theH p,"en to relation~ and 
frit.'ud., Early in the lllornin; of tt~ rtfth .1ilY the family pnests. 
in the llritle's and bridegroom's h011-;':'S, \\or~hip the 1,,1."1, '; t Lontaininry 
tbe mothers or l1wtriJ.J.s and the !'pint.,.. of the L'\)w"j '')l" ,- .ant{lp 
,u'l'CltdS, and thrO\\i;lg' a litrl .. rill va n .. ; La .. -Ju:t tal.., it av-liy. A 
party of men and worn"ll fL,m the brid,·'s 1- )U.,'-~ e,'u,t) to the 
llridegroom's to ask his pIlr<:nts, him"elf, tht' l.ri·l", and the reople of 
the house t.o dine, whl.;: boys ar~ sent t" lIn-ite castemen and 
women. 'Yhen thf' ~u,-"t-; arri,"e Jinner LS serYfd between two and 
three in the aftt:rIW,:U. The fu-~t row of guc.::ts is headed by the 
hridegroom with his wife on his h:ft. an.l th~ seeond row is headed 
by the bridegroom's father. The l,ride pours a. little heate,1 clarified 

_butte.r on the palm oft~~ l:.ri,degroom's hand and sprinkk" &orne more 
on the grOund, Th<} t.rla"'l;:'Tv.:llll oil'.::rs rice an .. ' pours out 8 little of 
the butter, which he sips atter laying a. gold COill on it. The bride 
takes the gold coin snd lttlrPS to wbpre the women take their 
meals. After his meal, "hen tl),6 l)riJegroom rkes with the maJe 
gtlesiA, the bride comes to the bridegn)()m's plant.ain-Ieaf and e&ts 
&ome of the food lIe ha81eft and rect'i'-es £1 to £3 (Its. 10- Rs. 30) 
fr(lJU her hu .. band. Aftd' .... "Unset, v. hen the hill hi lighted, the 
Lrid~. wit.h her mNher in her train, C(JUlES to her husband with a 
tray containing small lighted lamp;; called '1..' ira nja il8, and waves 
them jirbt round the bridegroom, ru~ father, and his next.-of-kin, all 
of \\ hom giye her gold and silver coins. The i'ride's father and 
mother thl:n gi\"e clothes to the bri .. lt'~,,:n,), and his parents and 
kinsmen. Then the bridegroom's pal't'llts and kinsmen go home 
leaving the bride and bridegroom in the bride's house. On the 
morning of the sixth day a party from the bridegroom's parents 
come to the bride's to invite the brideo''roow- the bride, the bride'. 
parents, and her relations to dine; castdUtn and women are also 

I TIt. coni is divided into three parts. one of whica is givell to some married 
woman, a l!eOOlId is worn by tae bride.in ~er hair, and a tJurd is kept carefully ill ao~ 
-.1'& pl-.ce. The piece wom by the bride III removed on the fifteenth day and tied 
W a l.'lantJun tree near the house. The £bird part, which was kepI; in the house i .. 
wor_ by tae bnde for a fortnight, aDd then wonbIpped Nld tied. to the IIIZDO planai.a 
trH .. thtl first piece. . -
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invited. After dinner presents of clothes are made by the briJe~, 
groom's parents to the bride, and her parents and relations. The guestu 
then retire. On the morning of the tenth day the bliJf'groom 
worships the north-west 'post of the wedding booth after which a. 
dinner is given to rclation,'3 and friends and the booth is dismantled.\ 
Till she comes of age tpe bride passes most of her time in her father's! 
house. During the first year after marriage the bridegroom goeR to 
his father-in-law's on all great holidays, and is presented with ne",v 
clothes. 

Girls general1y come of age between thirteen and fifteen. When 
a girl comes of age she is docked with ornaments, flowers, and n 
costly robe, and Heat.ed in the front veranda with a pair of lamps 
burning on both si.J-.:r; of her, and musicians are called to play in 
front of the house. News id at once !'lcnt to the husband. :Fema;a 
friends and re\~~8'" -tiring rich 8WI'etmeat3, such as 'MV1"iB and 
cha'IJdaR. -and' present them to the girl who is Jlw1 ... h Q(lt u 1-'" 
()f them in the presence of tJje visitors. ·F1'0m the first to tho 
fourth clay she is treated in the same way, but iii considered 
impure, and those who touch her have to lJathe nnd l'unfy 
themselves. On the fifth day Cll.Rtewomen are asked to (line, and 
the- girl is bathed and the ga1'bhddan or puberty ceremony is 
performed by making her sit with her husbancl on htools in the 
front veranda. After the ceremony is over the husban~l either stays 
a.t. the girl's or takes her to hi'3 own house, and performs the lwm, 
sacrifice, Her parents-in-law or other next of kin present the bride 
with a rich robe and a bodice in which she drt,.,sefJ. When the 
ceremony is over the gue&ts are fea.~ted. and tIlt) young pair are 
seated and frienus and relat>ms give them rresents of clvthe"J. 
After thif) rice js sprinkl~l f)n ;j,,,ir hrow" m,] l~el.t.A(. lamp ... '''''f'! 
waved round their heada1 

In the morning of one day in the seventh month or a ~oman'H 
first pregnancy the women of the husband's family go and ask 
castewomen to dinner. After dinner the.tJlregnant woma.n is 
presented t>y her husband's parents or his nearest relations with a 
robe which she puts on. Women guests then lay in her lap, rice, 
cocoanuts, betelnuts, and bptel leaves. For her first confinement a 
girl generally goes to her father's. , 

When there seems no hope of a sick man's recovery, gift.~ a,re 
made to the family priest and other Brahmans as an atonement 
for the sins of the dying man. Iv the case of the well-to-do these 
gifts consist of cows, furniturE', dothes, metal vessels, money, grain. 
and sometimes la.nd. The pocr give copper coms and things of 
small value. 'While the gifts are being made the nearef.lt of kin siu 
close to the dying man and comforts him, assuring him tha.t his 
family will be well cared for. J liSt before death a. piece of gold ilJ 
laid in his mouth and a few drops of Ganges wate~ B~ ~ured into 
itl' and the lips, ears, nostrils .. JUld ey~ are touch~th clarified 
hutter. With the first signs of death the body is brought out Clf 

I The puberty ceremony i. performed either u tho luuiband'. or the father'. boWIe 
lot whichever the girl JiappelllW be eta,.ing. -
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the house and laid with the head to the north on a part of the 
veranda. rreviously washed with eowdung strewn with sacred 
grass, and covered with a woollen cloth. The dying man is laid on 
the cloth. and the names of Raw awl Narayan are uttered in his 
right ear. an,I if he can, the (lying man fl"peats th • ..'m. When all is 
oyer, the chief lllOUnl{T h ... ! lies in cold water !tnd shaves his face 
Md his head except the u.p-,mot, Aftlr ShaVllJg" he again hathes in 
cold watrr Iintl bds a lWW earthen vC[o,~el at the feet of the corpse. 
in which. with t.he l.dp of the family pric:-,t. the Iron or next of 
l..in 1'1 ho is the chief mourner, prC'pares griMgni or household fire" 
If the Il.~cea'3cd leaves n. wi~low ,h0 sits in 9 (,0rner in the veranda. 
Her lucky necklace or 1/i.(}l1ill(lwltra, with which ]11'1' !lu ,,1>: 'ld adorned. 
her on her wedding day. is t:rst }''>IT,owd : thpn her lJO(hee, her glass 
LP.u ales, and otlwr t'rnalllen+" ('ne t IV oue, bv the elde6t female next o i., J .. 

of kin. and her head 18 "hR,' :1. '1 be Ilecklaco, the bangles, and the. 
bair 'U'f.· f.ied in t.he bn·l i, I : 1'1 1 ,i'l pear th", h£'aJ of t..hFl deceased. 
She Iii theu lJat.b.etl 11l Cold' ~.tLr, and dre~setl in a red robe whose 

. upper end covers her h~ i like a veil. Except tlle adult male 
members of the £?,mily wh r0 yOUD:;er thau the d~ceaseJ, or those 
w h.o ar~ old~r tUf.U th~ t\ l~ased and whose fathers are livinCT• all 
male relatives up to the 8 ~th degree shave their heads, be~rds 
and moustache. A ban" jer is made ready,8.llI} a white cloth i~ 
brought to serve as a t ~ The bvdy is first washed in warm 
w~t{'r in a sitting and t.., t a standing p08ition, and dressed in a 
new clvth. If the decease. ~\ malTied woman who has died before 
her ImsLand, she ~ 8eate(, ind decked with flowers and ointment, 
t;audalwood· oil and red paste ale rubbed on her brow, and rice 
eocoanuts betel leaves and betelnuts are laid in her lap. These 
10naurs are not sho_wn to a widow. All Ol'l1aments are then removed 
by the chief mourner, and, 1l1l·Jer ltllOtructiollS fl'm:t:rttre 1JTle~t,-"he-
boJy is wound in the shroud by friends and kinspeople. It il3 laid 
on the hipr, fa&tened to it by a strong l0:i:"~. and a copper coin is tied. 
to the ena of the shroud at the feet. Bamboo batons are tied 
tot'\..ther by ('oir rove in the shape of a triangle and on this an 
Nl.rtltt'U jar with a buming cow dung cake and somEl live charcoal is 
placed. This frame the chid mourner carries in hi'! right hand 
hung from coir ropes, as he walks in front of the bier. which ·is 
carried on the shoulders of four men Clf the caste. The priest wal.ka 
behind 'with the friends and relations of the decea.sed carrying in 
his hand R()me of the materials required for the funeral ceremonies. 
All of the fu.neral party go bareheaded in sign of mourrUng-, 
tIll" chief mourner drawing acro.<IS his left shoulder a wet piece of 
th" clotb which was bou?ht for the shroud. Some of the funeral. 
party, whtJ arc either relations of the deceased or are inferior in 
'P0~ition to the rest of tlH~ p8J.iy, carry a metal cup or panchapQJ.ra. 
& metal tray OF tamban, a. low stool or ·1'uinai. & tllllali water-pot or 

l A,,<,~rillr - • the rules of his rehgioo every Brt'Junan ought to keep alight the 
fire thai waS kindled on the day of his thread 'ceremony. But hke otlier BribmaJlll 
the Karwar SbenVls, .. fter letting the fire go out on the fourth day after the thread 
('('J'(,l11lJUY rekUldle it on thei!' marriage day, on the day ~n~uberty ceremony, 011 
'the IJirth ~ • chil.d. and on the day of naming the chlld. • ¥ it .it! lighted OD the 
day of iea.th ad a&1Wl 011 the 61evellth day after death. • 
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tamoio, a cooking-pot or el/,flruptUra, and rice. When the funeral 
party have left the house, the widow accompanied by all of t.he 
family is led t.o ~he'lying-in room or. to some seldom llseu part .;i ihe 
house, an~ tIllS 1S hence£ort~ fH:t aS1de for her use. ~ll appro::hChing 
the burnmg-ground the bIer Iii set on tho ground for a bhort timo, 
when the bearers change.l)laceR and the coin in the end of the shroud 
is un~ied.and laid on the ground. On 1'(~aching the burning-ground, 
th.e tHor 18 Aet down and a spot is ~hosen for the pyre and sprinkled 
wlth cowdung water, anI! three hnes are drawn on the ead.h with 
an iron nail. The earth is tht~n wors}npped and a hole is dug in the 
ground and filled with wat.er and Llade'l of Aacrcd grass. Then clORe 
tQ the hole the chief mourner clHptiPI'I the burning cowllung cake 
and Ii ve charcoal he has brought in tho I'arthen vessel and prepal'CS 
a fire called mantragni beCftllst' the prl(:'st conSf'('rat(>~ it hy chanting 
yerse8: Mean)vhUa- .1~1.f n~ " ood art' hpaped together and the body 
1S untIed from the l)lC't, :;trLpppcl of Uw "hroud whi"h ;q ~. 1 • ..- "'or -
Mhi)", and laid with the helLtl tel ttw"\J1"'l1.h. Aft.,'r this the waist
band of th,> garm(>nt is 1008(>d and ti"c kd)~ of uul.a!".·'] wIH:a.t-f1our· 
arc laId, one on the lJfow, OllO on the mouth, two (ID the Rhou!lllirli, 
and one ou the chest. If death hll.pp"nnd at n.Il unlucky horlot' a 
figure of a ma,n made of wheat-flour i" placl>ll nl'ar tho lllldy. The 
chief monrner lights tho pile from the flIt:, at the lwa'] if it J8 a man 
and at the fl'l t if it iF! a WVUHl.ll, anti then .It pnch of tIle corners, 
.fanning the fire with the end d his shoultlercloth. 110 then tRkes 
some water in a metal cup from the hole that was madl;l cIoRI" hy, 
and walks once rountl the pile f.lpHling the water in an tUllJfokon 
st.ream. When the eirel!' is completed a layer or t\\ 0 of h~·n.v y logs 
are heaped on the holly and the 'Lwr i,~ pulled to picceli. 1111' funeral 
party remain on the SDO. iill th~ Wy i" ('omph>t."lr corumlUcd. 

When the body is completely conl'\umr'd, the chIef mourw:r fills 
with water tho pot in which he curried the fir~, ann, setting it on 
his left shoulder, picks up a small stone which is called the oshma 
.or life-stone and holding it in his right Itand walks round the pile 
beginning his round from the left of the hea,1 if the deceased is a 
man and from the left of the feet If a woman, and making a small 
hole witp the stone in the bvttOlU of the pot through which water 
trickles. When tL'J first round is completed the hole is enlarged by 
a second blow of tIll' life-stone, when the second round itt finiMhed 
it is further enlarge,] in the silme way, and at the close of the third 
round the vessel i8 dashed to pieces on the ground. The life-stone 
is wrappeJ in Hacred grass and carried home by the chief mournet. 
As soon as he has broken the vessel the chief mourner strikes his 
LlPlcl on his mouth and cries ruoud. He then sits on a. low stool 
and ofl'ers the life-siene rice, cooked in tIl!> cooking vessel and ma.de 
into a balL With the rice a ball of unbaked wheat-flour is offered 
to thfl stono, flJld water is poured from the water pot into the meW 
cup. The whole party tbtn go horne taking with them the }ife
atone, the metal vessel, and tho low stool. which are kept togetbl't 
in a bafo place. The Corl)5e-bearers remain with tIle mourners till 
ther can see the stars, and, after touching fire or nimb~tree leaves, 
WhIch tIle chief mourner sets before them, they go to their honws. 
The mourners take the simplest f9Qd, without milk, clarified butte .. , 
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or IDola...~g, and sleep on mats. The chief nlournu ta.kes only 
'One mt:·al a day without using salt, and abst4ins lrem all social 
intercourse up to the tenth day, thf' family gods being worshlppe-l 
hy a man who is not a kinsmall. At the beginning of each meal 
the chief mourner off.:!~ a haL~ of rice tv the I, mp which is ki'pt 
burning on the spot wher.' th.) Ilec('a"ed di.'d, B.a,l covers the lamp 
and the ball nith :> hamboo l,;:.:-ket. The lo<l<>'ket is tnkea off every 
Jay t'\!£vre the mourn·'!' e .t.;; .• m·l is R!:1tin rut on .. tel' offering a 
fre"h hall and removing tht" 0' I one. "IL th·: Sl:'Ct'nd ,Ll~ the chief 
IDOUl'ller, accompanied by t11- i,ri ... st. gft!S t<.~ th(' bUllli.;~-grouud if 
there is W'nt~r near it, L,r he) "orne eonv€Ul' nt spot by the sille of If. 
Frring 01" ri\lllet, with n,\ t.1.i .,-,,&,,-eb, £re, rk-·. u'ld the life-stone, 
fJl,j t'ooking the rke Oifl'D. a ball with watH to the stO'le. 

On the third day, after utrer;'1; ril ..... halls and w"ter, the chief 
l1lc.unh't a· ... &in !:POei'> wi.th ch.:.- tJti.·~· t ,th bUrJncg-bT'"'Illud sprinkles 

th e.,. , • 'b . J 
\'.t"'i ell,,,, r'" .In., ... 1 rhc .. "w tHe ~:. t W"ler\. t 110' iJ0' J 'was 
burnt, an.l gatLer... the ashes intCl a thret:-I 'JtIlerell m, and and 
l'prt·ad.s bl&dc~ of tf'l,./AI'l ;;ra&; over tilt' l1hIU!'.i. Xtflr the h(.sp he 
la.Y::i th-e unripe C0f";'l'J..:~' £y~ w1,r,~t~fl,'Ul' }->,lll, t:,cb on a blade of 
... .l.:red grass. thrt c' ~ l f, lcw an 1 tw·o fit r' :ht ar.",!., XesI' the 
rocQ.-muts. sL~ small c.arthdl r,tS or :' ; ! J,18 .:it, s.:t alung with the 
rice-balls anli tt' « ~",ct':,l 2"n~,"', lUl.l near them a ball of rice is laid 

J 
~ c 

an a number ot ~lllWl yellow rla~t~ !u.~ I·lantt'd, "nd a ::-econd Lall 
l>f rice and SOl1~e water are ener ... "i to tb·' ~t',)'h" which is kt'pt close 
to the 1ll0lUl'] (,f ashes. The mnurn~r. ~ftt:r a;:;kin~ the tiecca."eJ to 
accept thf> o!feriJb'S-, leaves the LUlning-gruuntl tll.kl11;! with him the 
f'tone. the bone", gathert'd in the SUl<lnjar, and the a..,he~ in & vessel 
This l.una-gathering ccr.:!ffiouy is perf,.rn,.-d on th .. 'third, fifth, 
N"y'!'utl , VI h:ll~ll ,!~ att""" .., ..... th. 1."t; U_I~_I·..J.l+ 0)) tho> t!.j",l TIul 

b,\t,,'l are thrown iIi a ~I" ing (II" rh'~l' an.i -thtl hones Ilre kept 
(,lU'eIully till &'1 oFI"',rbJ1l1ty utreN L'f hkin; th,:,lU t.) B.nart?" or 
Gu1.anl t.J l~ t;iJ:'Uwn into the Gangt'~ ('.1' mto t'1':' ,,':·fL. Frvm the 
fourth to tht' lljn'~l tl.n" rit:<?--ooil., an • .! 'watt'l iiT,' ofi~>r,·rl with an 
fl,tlditiunllllmJl of Wli".H·~ .ur t)Il the nfth '1eYdHh. and ninth Jay_ 

On (1,8 tenth day li.\-e unripe cc·eoa~ut.s. with 11\'<' l.oalls of unbaked 
wllfat.-tlour f!.lld fiw blades or ~Ted gr-a'3S, are oftered in a....ldition 
tQ th~ kll of riet' which ia daily given to t!.,~ lif ... -stone from the 
tin-t k) tIt", t-enth d'lY. The st.one is rlll.t .' I wid, i','~ruum oil, rice 
t.all.s are offL'1'('d, fl'8.nkiue.:u;;;c: burned, and light.~d lamps waved 
bt·fl))~ it Th~ crOWl- are d:k<!d t.. take the bulls away. H, even 
dkr ruuch prayin;;, thl: crow.;; do not rolll{" thE> mourner takes a 
lol:ul ... of th~ sacl'\.,,1 gras'! in hi" rh!ht han,f and touches the right 
ball wItll it. He carries th{' lIfe-stone tu some l)()nd or riYer. and 
Blandin.y with his face to the ··ru;t throw~ it over lu:i head so tha.t 
it fAl1.. .. into the wat(,T. Then he goes home and puts ont tIle lamp, 
drawin;; the burning wick backw8.l'l.lg till the fl~e is dead. "~en 
tile 1.: 'ht is quencht.>d the pt>Ople of the house ral&e a cry. On the 
tlt'vt:'~h day all the inmates of the house receive from the family 
f,ri1 .et. the ii." proJucts .of the c:ow,. and p~rform the 8h~ha or 
lIlt"hWrinl ceremony, which consists In ~eeding and preSf'nting the 
{Iulul, priest and other Brahmans mth cows, clothes, umbrell~ 
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shoes, water vessels, and money. On the twelfth day bans or 
cooked rice with water are offered to the decea<Jefl in his h0U86 
and thrown by th? chief mourner intp a river or spring, and the 
caste people a.re gIven a feast which 18 called The Heaven F~ast Of 
Vaikunth somaradhana. If death came at an unlucky moment 
the house is left empty fifteen days to six months. For twelve 
months aft U' a death, the la.t\t day of every month is IUru'ked by 
& ceremony called ma8t!.. or monthly, whC'n h::c.1l8 of cooked rice and 
water are offelt ,j to the deparbOld '1)111, and two to twelve Brahman! 
are feasb_',l. . At tht:; t;l1J of a year a special ceremony is performed 
c?,lled var8h1k, and thIS yearly ce~eIUony is repeated during the life~ 
tIme of the sons 01 Dext. of km when two to twelve caste people 
are feasted. On the tWelfth, the thirtit,th, and the last day of the 
twelfth month after a death a person of the sex and a/)'e of the 
deceased is fe~:.t .~d. and, in-the name of the de 1.d, is presented with 
a eomplete1:iUlt of clothes. After the dea.UI IJf th .. T1PVi: d h..ln, ; .. " 
heirs Include the dead for wbom tI,,, nex/' ".f 17i~1 useJ to perfoni! 
flpecial ceremonies in the number of Li.f'ir furefathers or pitria, 
who arc wor::lhippeJ every year in the dark hnlf (}f Jlhadrupart 
(August-Septemher). This SOMon la.~t:-, fnr a fNtnigltt and b called 
'YI1ahapit1'ipaJa~ha or tbf> great comlDPUlollLtion hat). 

The Teacher or gU1"'1t is the head of the stu lid community. 
Social disputes are inquired into at IUp dU1,;''1 of 8"lult wales, the 
proceedings are recorded and reported to the Teacher, who paSlitlS 
his decision, which is final, and is enforc(·.j on pain of loss of Cl\hte. 

Only in very serious cases does the Teacher make a personal 
inquiry. At present Kanara Shenvj~ are not prO'lperou.'l. But 
of late many hnve begun to study English, and &'1 thl'Y nre an 
intpl1isl-'"r, "m 1,.ti.':>uQ, .. n.l f'· ... l.~r~o tlla,.,.:oJ, the), ,Ulj llkt:l,Y Lv Lbu. 

Kushasthali or Sa'rasvat Brahmans, numbering 1 131 of whom 
are 595 males and 536 femaleR, are found in Karwar, Kuruta, Hona.var, 
and Sirsi, thinly sC<'1ttered over the wbole coa~t between Goa and 
Malabtir. They tl1.ke their Dc.me from Kushasthali, one of the 
thirty villages of the island of Goa. They are commonly known as 
Shenvipaikis or people of the Shonvi class. But they diRlike this 
llama, and prefer to be called Sarasvats, a name common to all 

I branches of Gaud Brahmans. They are said to have come to 
Ka.nara. after th~ establi:-.hment ()f the Inquisition (15~O) in Goa; 
but they, or at least some of them, probably came earlier bither 

'when Goa. fell to the Portuguese in 1510 or when it was taken by 
the Deccan Musalmans in UGH. Awording to their own story 
they separated from the Shenvis long after their arri\'al in Kanal~a. 
The cause of seprmLtion was, according to one account, a property 
di<;pute between two lead~ng families. According to others, the 
split aroStl about 150 yoors ago out of a. religious quarrel regarding 
the choice of a spiritual Teacher, as the former Teacher had twa 
disciples and failed to nama one of them a.s his successor. The 
'Whole Sheuvi community ranged themselves on one side or the 
other .and ill-feeling rose so high that they agreed to rwparate. 
one side keeping to the north and the other _to the south of the 
Gangavali fiver which runs. through the present sub-divisiou of 
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A.n1.o1a.. Tho two branches are still keen rivltl<;. 4?specially in ~their' 
competition for Government scrvice.. Their family stocks are 
\T at£!) a, Kl\ushik, Kaulldany&, BhRr<1Jvaj, &nd Atri. Their family 
gOi!-s a.nd goddt'ss,~s are, Mang-esh. ~h'lllt:t,tnrga, MahaIakshrui, and 
La.kl,hmi~N a.raya.n. Their profesl'iional l>urnamcS are Kulkarni or 
accountant, Nadkl.LrJu or villa.ge her-oman, Manev:i.rti' or chamberlain. 
ChikkarlUlJ,ne or chllmberlain of the heir-lIpparent, und Ugranda.varu 
or t.tewaro. The three last FUmaIlle8 llre Mld tu (hte from the 
time of the chiefs of Ikkeri 0): of'13edr. . .lr in )lal'3lw\lj()O~1763). 
Thf>y are said to hn.n:l fOLlwrly lJorne Vagh, Pandit, Vaiilya., 
Telang, and other Shellvl surnamed' Lut ff;\\- ,1' thelie, except 
Paudlt. are nil'" in u "e. 'fwo families named Bll ":l.\.h aj and Atri, 
whose hOlL~ehold g()dJf'~~ i~ .M.ha,lsa, are baiJ to) be> Su.sashtkars 
who ha.ve amalgaUl<dpd. with the Ku<;hasthlllis. The slJfiIH'H of 
the goo Mallb!csh all. I of the goJJe~ 8J,6:T'1.'tdm;~. who are th~ 
hOl1,whol:l deiti,', ()f tht' Ka.lluday&, Vat:;ya, nud Ku.u '11k -t lcks. 
are in Goa ur.d a.re the same as those of the ~hl'nvi'j. So abo the 
shrine of MhaIsa, the patron goddess 1)£ the Atri and Bluira.dvaj 
stocks, is in Goa. and is the Sdllle a<; that of th,' Safl~~htk:ils of tho 
same two stocks. Some Kushastbalis are abo, otarl<'S (Jf Lakshmi
Naravan of Hanmotta in Ankola, all,t lik.~ the Sa~.:.,Hkar votaries 
of this god. a.re bound to shave the head." of their uIlIuarried girls 
when they take them to visit Lakshmi-Naniyan's shrine. The 
name, in common use among men are, Shesll;;irira~. Vith,l,lrao, 
Venkatrao. Lakshmanrao. Subrao, p.J.IHthandrarao, Padmand.bhayya, 
Santappayya.Ganpayya,Sheshgiriau·, lll,i VenkPppa.. Gl1~llllOn pet; 
names for boys are, Puttu, BaIu, and t.. 'herdu, and for girl", Ammam, 
Bali, and Duggu. Forme-rly the common honour-giving endings to_ 
.men's nalIles weT~ .. the KaURft>se appa father and a pya sir; these 
have of late ~ll almost clltU'(Jy supplauted by. the Maratha rao. 
So (1180, in addressing women, the Kanarese amll.a. 01' mother has 
given place to the Marathi hOi or madam. The Kallarese amm4 
still remains in women's names, Durgamma, Kalamma, Devamtna.. 
and others, being not less common than such Marathi forms as, 
RamllMi, Radhabai, and Lakshmibai. Marriage is forbidde:q. 
Letween families of the same surname or stock name, jUld the 
Kushastha1is neither eat nor marry with other divisions of Sar&.svats, 
Except Q greater tendency to sooutnes3, which is speciaUy notable 
among the 'Women, and a greater Jove for nea.tness and show m 
dre.'ls. KUbhasthalis do not ~diifcr in appeara.nce fr0Ul Shenvis. 
Thon~h tht!ir home tongue is Konkani, they read llnd write 
KAnarese and Marithi, tmJ many of them know English and 
Jlindustaru. Their houses' and their furniture do not differ from 
those in use among Sheuvis, except that Kushasthalis have 
generally more cows and sh~buffalOCii and a larger establishmen~ 
(If Hervants. The staple diet is rice, cocoanuts, clarified buttet, milk; 
m(,lass(ls, pickles, split pulse, and spices. Those who are Shltkts. 
like the Shenvis who are Shakts, eat the flesh of fowls and sheep 
a..nd drink liquor when they worship the goddess Durga. Most of 
th('lU break their fast on riee-gruel and pickle, and dine and aup 011 
strainoo dry rice with curries or vegetables.' Their lloliday dishes 
are richer and costlier 'han Shenvi dishes.· The men u.se Sllll£t and 
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bot4 men and women ch6w betelnut a.nd betel leaves. Theif elothes 
are gayer, and their ornaments finer, rieher, and more neatly worn. 
than. those of- Shenvis. Tbey are clean, hardworking, cunning. 
and intelligent, and as- clerks, lawyers, and Government servants 
hold their own with any class of natives of Western India.. Most. 
of the men are in Government service as clerks and judicial &nd. 
revenue officers. Some are pleaders, some are landholders, village. 
headmen and accountants, and some are traders and broken, de~ 
in eotton, rice, and other grain. They are the most influential 
natives of the district, though oNate their influence has somewha.t 
declined. They rank with ShenVis and Sasashtkars and are 
considered the socia.l equaL'! of Havig'3 and Konkanasths. 

Both men and women are up by sunrise. The women mind the 
hou!:Ie and the men, who' are not in Government service, g(} to: 
work as dealers, clerks, and law agents. They return to breakfast 
about te!,1'-. Those who are employed in Government offices take 
",heat-bread and coffee 01' tea in the morning about seven, breakfast 
at half-past nine, and go to offic", soon after breakfa.'Jt. In the 
afternoon, they have cake or bread, some home-made sweetmeats, and 
tea. or coffee. All women, and the men who arc not in Government 
service, take rice.gruel between nine and ten, and dine between 
one and two. After dinner the men rest and tlw women p8Alfl the 
afternoon in chatting, visit.inti their neighbours, or sleeping. All 
men return home afh..r sunset and after supper go to bed about 
nine. Most girls go to school till they are eleven yean old. and 
almost all boys receive a good share of schooling. The otllinary 
monthly expenses of a family of five vary from II 10,. to £3 
(Rs.15-Rs. 30). Th~y are Smarts and worship the saIne god.s a.nd 
keep the same holidays as Shf-lh'i'l PX(·('pt. t hR.t. t.hpy .11) not Ait .... nd. 
fairs or jatras a,ltd bhftnd or hook-swinging festivals. Their prie8t~ 
belong to their own caste and are treated with less respect than 
among other Brahmans. 'They h~ve a Teacher whose monastery ifi 
at Shirali in Honavar, who seems to have been chosen by them 
after they ~parated from the Shenvis. He is a KU8hastliali by 
caste and is unmarried. His position is the same as tha.t or the 
Shenvi Teacher or guru; but his autl.onty is ~aid to have lately 
declined. 
~cept in the following points, their ceremonies do not differ from 

those'of the Shcnvis. The bride's people generally advance t20 tu 
£100 (Rs.200.Rs. 1000) to the bridegroom which he invests in jewels 
tor the bride. Instead of on the fourth da. y of the thread cert:mony t 
,a hoy pretends to start on pilgrimage to Benares on the morning 
of his marriage day, and is induced to return by the girl's fa.ther 
who comes in :procession and promises to give him his daughter. 
During a marnage no ceremonies a.re performed in the bridegroom's 
house, except the sprinkling of rice, the waving of lights, and the 
feeding of relations and friends on the day the bridegroom murna 
to his house. The bride's people send to the bridegroom's house all 
the materials required for a grand dinner. These are carried in l 

procession with mueh pomp and the bridegroom goes by himself to~. 
his fat1;ter's heuse and is present at s diimet ,to the ~ people. ' 
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At. night, on hig return to the bride's, he has to find his wife, who is 
hid 80mewherein the house, and a Loy dressed in woman's clothes 
is sea.ted in her pla.ce in the wE'd(ling hall When the bridegroon~ 
has found the bride they worship th tt flagt'allis or cobras made of 
rice-ti,mr. On the evening of the fifth day tho bridegroom, we.aring 
the marriage CONn<.>t for the la c t ti ne, sits with the bride in the 
marria.ge booth. The P\-U-8ycrtilit; thrt'ads are tak.<.>n off their 
\Vri~t., and the bride han.]:; COCOtUluts to the guests, On the 1&S~ 
,Jay or the wedding. either th\> fourth or the seventh day, while 
fnends and rela.tives are fo:a.steJ in the marrj,lge booth, the bride 
and brideO'room a.re,bath~J in tU1"meric-"',~hr and served with 
dinner in the marriage booth or ,,~,in(' l' 'i /n.mt,lp. the bride going 
through the ceremony uf tustin;; ROme of the food left 'in her 
hl1~ha.fid·g plate.. A >-pecial dinner is ginn to the people of the 
bridegroom's bouo;;e, ... hen the paren~ ur. th" hndegroom present 
tbdr daught.er-in-bw au_l her m r :.her yd.th clothe:'!. On the E'ighth 
dAY aftf'r tho marriage a proc~"5ion is formf'~;L, . the bride and 
bridegroom are taken t,l) t:w briJe;l'(I('m's hous' On entering the 
house the smne cer,'monies arc perfon:"\t'd 88 atnong the Shenvis. 
the gods are worshipped. and a. co."tly supper is given. Alter the 
marria.ge ceremonies are OWl, and until she comes of age, the bride 
passes most of her time in her father's house. When a.. man is 
Dll\rl'ied a SE'-cond time, the marriage cerem01...iea la.st for oniy one or 
.. wo days. 

They have he'1.<lmt?u or a!i[,!".~8hJ8 who summon and preside over 
meetings and ,;cWe social dibputes, their opinions heing subject to 
confirmation by the religious Te.acher to whom all proceedings are 
submitted. The d ... \.'i:,.ion of the Teacher is enforced on pain of 
los~ of cast.e..- 'l:ha- &ra.sv&ts are. influential and well-to-do, and 
bein6 hardworkiu:; t>rtd ambitious, are lIkely t.o rise tQ the higher 
gradi'S of Governrncllt service. 

Ba'rdeska'rs, numbering 651 of whom 340 are males and 317 
femR.les, are found in S"iall numoors itl Honavar, K1W1ta, and Sirsi. 
They take their name from the Goa Bardesh or twelve villages, 
between the PanJim rivvr and Savant,a.lii They are said to have 
como into Kanar& from Goa and still ha,v(' inb~rcourse with those 
of their caste who arc settled in Goa. They &N fI. division of the 
SMashtkm, and their names, snrname<l, &Ild fan'.ily gods are the same 
as those of the b.1.sashtkars. Tbl'y have no 8ubillyiRions. Tilllately 
they did not rank so hi:;b <'3 the SAsasht l.rllrs who neither married nor 
ate with them. Now the two clas.s€:!\ U.1\'" begnn to dine with each. 
other and to intermarry. In theIr appearance speech and food, in 
their dress,. and in the make and furniture of their hou.ses. they do 
not. difler from &asashtlmrs. They &re harJvorking and thrifty. 
Most of them are traderR, the rest are landownl:ll's And village 
headmen. A few are well-to-do. The monthly expenditure of a 
family of two &<lutts and three children avcra.~es about £1 (Rs.IO). 
Like the Basashtkars they a.re Vaishnavs, reverencing the head of 
the Partga.1i monastery in Goa and employing 8asashtk6.rs as family 
priests. Their customs do not differ from those of the S8sashtk&r:S. 
ThQy have begun to teach their boys English. and are a proepel'Ou, 
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Kuda,1deska'rs, numbering 324 of whom 167 are males"aud 157 
f~males. are found in the Sups. sub--divioioD. They are said to have 
OOt:n originally settled in Goo.. They take their name from KudIJ, 
a village in Savantvadi, ,yllcre they staYf"d for some time a.ftt'r 
leaving Goa. The origin of the division iii said to- have lJef'1l a 
social dispute. Like other S.lJ'a-.;vnt Brahmans they sel'm to }}af'" 
come from Goa on the cr,nquel>t of the cOlmtry by the Portu:;,'Uc-sc. 
Their stock n~mes and family g0ds nnd goddesses do not differ 
from those of the Shenvis. They hfLve no subdh·Wons, and ill 
appearance do not differ from Sht llvis. 'l11C'ir }u.lme tongue is 
Konkani much mixed with ll0Jrrect M arathi. They can speak and 
write Marli.lhi, but their spelling and pronunciation are bad. Th!'y 
live in oue-storied house" with mud walls and thatched roofs, with 
a courtyard in front In food and drp,s they do not differ from 
Shenvis or Sa,sa.:,l~tk~80' Th('v are mild, simple, temperate"and 
orderly. They own bn-1, whlciJ they till with the help of labourers, 
and live Oil th(: pronts. As a dq,"d thry &.1'6 \\\:lU-to-do and free 
from debt. They take fl)od cooh·d Ly :Shellyi", and S.i.·:.u'ILtJ...d.u; 
tut Shenvif: and S:isashtka,rs do not c:at with them. 'I'll£> men look 
after the 1" ~,l&, the women minI! thf! house. IJQys go to school from 
seven to !-i~tk('n. and girls help thdr mot!I('l'" A family of five 
!lpen,l<:. allout l'Zs, to il &8. {P"". G - 1':'5. H, no month. They are 
Smarki in religion alll} l,)uk on the bf'a.d of the Smart mou8Jo!t.jry Bt, 

Sluingl ri in west liai"ur a:; their spiritudl Tt'acber. ThE'ir cu:,toJU\'i 
do not dJller fr· .. )1n thosE' of tho bhenvis. 'I'h,_ V learn to l"''''] and 
write ~anare&e, and Itave IJegun to ta1.e to traJe. 

Pedneka'rs, Dumbermg 102 of ",horn 45 are 111f11,,, an,) 57 
feruale~ are f<.lwd in small numbers in K:irwul" Hwl Klunta. Th(y 
are ::;aid tv :l,n e ken originall, settled in Goa.. 111l,) t llkt: lll\ ir 
name from Pedna a '\il1age in Gon. which is sa.id to have been tht!ir 
first settknlC'nt in the Konkan. They ate said to have sp1i~ from tho 
Sasashtkar OOlnIDUnity on account of some 80cial dispute. In 
appearance. speech. names, and dress, they 0.0 Dot difl\:r from the 
Basashtkars. Their ordinary food ia 0('(', pubo, \'egetables, and fish. 
They are not such good cooks as the Saras\'t1ts ot lJeshasths., e.nd a" 
less fond of (lating. l11ey drink no liquor 80;)(1 t'at no animal food 
except fuh. Th('y are IaJl,lholJers and pt'tty dc·aIers in ~picea. 
groceries, rice, 1,( tdllUtS ond lea~f's, and veget'~},}el-l. They arc 1l0~ ISO 
we~l~to-do and do llot hold 80 gO("l\l (}. sociallJQqit.ion M the 8a'la~htkUs. 
A family of five spends 8 bout 144, (It:.,. 7) a month though the dt>taila 
of the daily life of the two classes differ hUll}. They are a religioulJ 
class Tankin~ fl .. '; Vaishua, ~ or fol1uwers of Vishnu. Tbey obt'y the
head of the .Parl!piJi monastery ill Goo, and do not differ from too 
Sasashtkars in tJwir religious ,.l:~.,crYrulCe8. 'l1leir custOIll8 and 
l500iaJ rule~ ,10 not ditfet from those of tho sa.~htk&rs. They 
teach their Lays Kann.rcso aud ru'e contcuted and well-t<Klo. 

Kanoja, Brahmans, numbering ten, are all strangers, pa. ...... ing M 
religious beg-gars from l)pper India to R.a.m~h\,M a.nd other holy 
places in the south. Their family names, family godl't, and surn.uflt'8 
are the same as those of their main stock, the Upper Iullia. 
Sarasvats of Kanoj. The wen are tall, muscular,'and well~feattll"etl. 
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manly in appea.ra.nce. and with notably long lair. They sometimes 
shave neither the bead nor the f8iC(', and with their long wbihkers 
an.l lU<)u::taches look more like r .. aji,ut" than Brahmans. 'f11eir 
IV)fut- t.ongue i.,; Hindi, which they u~ amon,"" themloch-es and in 
8f..:·akul'; to tbe people (·f town~ and large C TIlwryes. In 'iJllall 
,,-illf •. ...:c·)': and in the extreme south, where few UlJ.derstand Hindi. 
th{·y t.'xprc,<;s tlltnl--elYes chiefly by signs. They haw no hoUS('.lt, 
halting for a day or two in road-8ide vi;L'l~es and towm~, cooking 
U.o.·ir fooJ in rcst-hOt18oeS, in Br:ilulJall;)' courtya.rds. ill t..:mple 
endl)sn.rt>s, or upder rivo. r or l ... ke-side trees. Thur ~ hpl~ diet is 
,,·hu.t, rube, and clarified hutter. In Kanara, whe}'" ~., ~ :'. f.icle8 
are diilicult t':l get, they live on rico: and vegd,abk'i, "hich they 
ht~~ l'.t the houses or Brahmans an.l \-.li~ya.'>. TIley uriPk no 
ll{pIOr aud E.'''lt no flesn, l)ut. "m0ke Indian hemp fi(·\\ ers or lr.i,19. 
{If "hich tht'y are so L'D.i that they g .. witLnnt. food rather than 
'without Uuing. Th.,y an; (.!."ti,-," .... tp and ~rt'uly. bu!; l'hr<ly and 
brave. and Jli),ve a !;,urpri.,i;::.,; f'0w~r of t"ndur1!1~ f.rtin'\l:! 6nd hunver. 
Mo.-.t of them .... 1 bt '::::O::,l!'S- Cullk,} Gosai3 ard 8{\llW other 
rdigioui kg,;~rs tl~t'y allli'>t never &equire wealth. ADy lUc.ney 
they St'" is <q.">ent on bhJ TI:J, tOLl&('\!·). or Ol,iu!;l. 

Probably loec::lU."'>6 U'rper IlId.ian pil;Tims and lJ€~~r<, of all 
caeki pass themE'dvt's 1..'11' as KllU ... ja. Brahmans. the:! rl<)Sition as 
Bt"".ilimtm .. i;; disr,-'gar(lf'd 1 h ... locl1-! Brih.f!SILS do Dot tillow them to 
dace iTl8ide their bousc"!, hut ~-iw them their fooJ (lntsi.ie, generally 
in the 8Hyant.'i' dining plac~~ They generally "it till one or two in 
th~ lllorning, singing ti<:mgs in HinJi Th(:y are up l-clore dawn, 
and aft€r loathing and eDI1:>elfu,hing their brows and arm3 with sect 
'UMb, go ~gging from uoc.r to d\.)()T in Br£hman street., or to 

, ~ a1 .!., d "h'<T-" - Ti ... ;. ret"t!!""t~ ""lJlf"lUt. nootLJU)d a.ft~ .. _dres8Dg tbe.i1:. 
f\.1Qti. "take a hearty meal, .'olO.ok(' ill!" ja. an·:!. Sl.::.:! t.ill alJOut f.}nr. 
In t1lt~ eH:n~ they wander beg'tPng, and return at. dark with 
firewood and pnl::.e They eat the pulse either raw or eooked. 
IiJlU then sit in a circle tirumming, singin6. and 8ll1oking till after 
miJni.;ht. 'fh-: ordinary IllontLly expenditure of a single m&Il 
i" allQut Gs. (R.<;. 3,). They are gen!:'rally Bhagvats that i& believers 
ill .. 1.nUL' the theorv that God and the soul are ont., and that all 
!..':ods are equally' worthy of w'nshir. Still they rl.>ga.rd rum and 
.Klishna a.~ th('ir ~ patron':!4tThey visit all sacred placea 
,vl,dht'r Shaiv or '~aishl1!lv_ Thei't CnstoUlS UO not ditler from 
tlJOo-e of l'rr-'Jf Indian Sac&yat". They are miserably poor. 

Traders in<"1udod f01lrtccl cb.sses, with a. s~rength ~t 8978 
(4S:J~ mrJe9, 412-1 females) (II' 2-12 per cent of the Hindll 
rornlation. Of these 3332 (male!!! 1 i/O, femal<:ii 1562) were Bavkule 
V finis; 1917 (males 1057. females 8(0) 1Wlan; 1082 (males 655, 
teUl~es 427) Banjigs; 527 (males 25i, females 270) Kannad 
01' Vaishya VatUs j 477 (males 260, females 21 'i) BandekAr Yarus; 
451 (males 236, females- 221) Teloga Banjigs; 322 {males 170 .. 
{l'tl!.ales 152) NirTekAr \anis; 212 (males 143; females 129) lAd or 
Sllryavannshi Vanis; 112 (males 67, females 45) Bhatia.; lO! 
(males 45, females 57) PcdneIrnr V&nU!; S9 {males 29, females 30) 
J.I"hanaa; :rr (males 21 .. females 16) Gnjarat Vanis; 261 (malels 
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125, females 136) Komtigs; and 21 (meles 19~ females 2) MiU'Wu 
Vanis. -. 

Ba'vkule Va/nis, numbering 3332 of whom 1770 are males and 
1562 females, are found only in Karwar. They seem to have eome 
from Goa at the SIlIDe time !loS the Shenvis. They take the word'1ket 
-after their names and belong to the sarne family stockEl as the Bltnde..l 
kara. The names of men are, Kusht, Dulba, Gan'll, Phattn, Pundlik I 
lthoba, Rarnas Nar~yan, and Murno; ",nd of 'Women, Dulbe, Baljc, 
Lakshmi, Parvati, Devki, Rukmini, and Kashi. Their family gouJ:J 
are Shivnath of Angdi in Karwar, and Mhalsa of Madauol in 00&,.' 
They 1.o.YD no surnames, aud persons belonging to the same stoclt 
do not intermarry. They have no Bubdivi'5ions and neither eat nor 
marry with any other trading class. Both men aud women are 
short, wheat-coloured, strong, and regular featured. -Their home, 
tongue is K 'l.kani and they can spea.k M.lrathi. Their houses 801'0 
generally a!lllal! with w(tIt:l of mud, narrow verandas, front yards, 
and thu.tched roofs, not. aq'ferent llOlll lUI) tlwelling~ of Koknaa and 
other cultivating clr"sses. Their every-day food )8" titih, til'O, vegota
bles, and condimoIltl:!, and their special holiday di~he.. ara pau(I 
or khir that is rice cocoanut milk and molasses cooked together, 
and vadas or pulse and rice cakes fried in coc{Jauut oil. They eat 
animal food, tut do not drink liquor. '1'hey are moderato eaters .. 
good cooks, and fond of fish, tamarind, and chillies. They dross 
jn Brahman fashion, the men wearing the wai8tcloth~ the shouldot
cloth, and the headsear!; and the women the hod ice and t.he robe 
whose lower end they draw back between the fept. Like Kannad 
V anis they wear flowers as well as gold and silver ornalnents. 
TheY8,ra clean, hardworking, thriftya.nd ev('n.l.(H'J'pMcJ, bnt lik.e 
flthAl' il"~i1I'''''' ,,~'" -;:;"J' 1. .... 0 ..... ", 1:hongh "hey a'.a Itlstl htlolll iIoull eX;t(,(,· 

ing than t,he Bandekars. Their hereditary calling is tra.d~. :MOf,~ 
of them go hawking, carrying heat:.loads of rice, cocoanuts, unit, 
.spices, betel leaf. aud cheap sweetmeats. They also own and till 
land~ Some of them who have lauded propert, are able to meet 
the cost of birth marriage and death ceremomes without running 
into debt, but most are poor l!nd forced to raisa loans to meet special 
expcn!'les. They rank with D:iudekara. Their ordinary life doos 
.not differ frOID that of tha Bandc kara and other Konkani-speaking 
traders. A family of five spends abol1t 108. CRs. 5) a month. The, 
Ne Smarts and consider the bead of tLe Shringeri monasterr thOlr 
.spiritual TeadJ.er, employing Konkanasth, JOlshi. or '.Karha.da Brah· 
lOans to perform t.heir core monies and showing them much respect. 
They have a strong faith in soothsaying, witchcraft. and sorcery. 
Girls arc married between soven and twelve, and boy. between four
teen and eighteen. A boy is girt with the sacred thread on his 
wedding day. Their other wedding ceremonies last for six d&ys 
and do not differ from those of the Shenvia. The bridegroom has 
.to pa.y £2 to £20 (Rs. 20 .. Re. 200) to the bride. They burn their 
dead, andr after ten ·da.ys' mourning, feast their, caste people on 
the twelfth. Widows' head" are shaved and th61 are Dot allowed 
to marry •. Their other customs do Dot differ from thos& of the 
Bandekars. Socia.l disputes are settled according to tho opinion of 
the tJlajority of. the castomen. They formcrly made mu~ money 
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by oOnu..band trade in salt. Since this has been stopped their 
condition has declined. They have lately begun to send their 
children to school. 

MallaV8, numbering 1917 of whom 1057 are males and 860 
females, are found in small nnmoors. in Sirsi, Slddapur, Ha.liyaJ., and 
Yella.pur. Like the Banjigs they seem to -have come from the 
Niza.m's dominions. Their names, surnames, and family gods dd 
not diJJer from those of the Banjigs. Persons of tho an-me family stock 
do not marry. They are one of the Lingaya.t classes eating with all 
!Angayats except llajams or barbers, Dhobi4 or washermen, Gauli.t 
or mllkmen, Kudvakkals or husbandmen, and Patardavarn oe 
dancing-girls. Their home tongue is Kana;rese with a larg~ mixture 
of Marathi. Their house, foodJ dress, and occupation, nnd their 
religious and social customs do not drlfer from t.hose of the Banji~"S_ 
Ther are Lingayats by religion, a branch of the PB'Ilt'hamsa.lisJ and. 
strict observers lJf Lingiyat social and relIgiOUS rules. They are 
successful as traders Mid landholders and are well~to-do. 

Banjigs; numberi'lg according to the 1972 cenf'U!3 1082 of whom 
655 were ma.les a.nd 427 females, have in 1881 been included under the 
general head Lingayats. They are fonnu ill Sirsi, YelIapur, lJuliyal, 
a.ndSiddapur, and in the petty dmsions of Sups. andMundgod. llanjig 
is the Kanarese form of Vania or Va,ni from the Sanskrit banik or 
vanik a trader. They are said to have come from the Nlzam's domi.; 
nioru during the rule of the Lingayat chiefs of Sonda, in Sirsi They 
have no f'&Luily names, the; I' surnames being taken from the names 
f'! pbH'~8 or of callings. Their house god ib Yirbh.a.dra and their 
hl\Ulld goddess Parva.ti whose shrines are found ill all their villaCl'es. 
The names in c~mOXl uss. aruo1l2' men!l!~.l-1.Iurgapf:j'l Yirappa, M~di .. 
valappa, SbantVll'8.YY'60 VirLh~drn,----rrnpptt, CMllma ... ppa-;Daasnppa;
Gnrappa, Virppakshappa, 5hivappa, Appayya, and ChalluuPila; those 
among women are, Ganramma, Shivamma, lramma, Bassam.ma, 
GurammaJ and Chanruamma. Formerly all the men's names ended 
in ayya. or appa, now some d them adopt the word 8ht:tti from Goja
lit Hindu traders. Banjigs are divided into ayyas or priests and, 
appa.1I or laymen. Priests and laymen of the Slntv:tnt section eat 
together and inte"mal'lj, though a priest does not marry his 
daughter to a u..ywan. The priests or aY!laB are divided in~o 
guru,stltaldavaru or married and t,iraktaru or unmarried teachers: 
The unmarried teachers or monks are g.cnerally children of the 
married clergy, but, in accordance with a vow or for' other reasons, 
a layman may make his son either a. monk or a priest. The 
b.ymCIl are divided into Shilvants or virtuous from the Sanskrit ,nil 
virtue and Banjigs or traders. The Shilvants are those who observe 
certain rules of conduct and receive a sacrament from their bishop. 
They are considered superior to the unconfirmed Banjigs. The· 
priests or ayya8 and the Shilvants intermarry and eat together, bnt 
the Shilve.nt& do not. take food cooked by Ba.njigs 01' give theii 
.laughters in marriage to them. The whole caste- both priests and 
laymen roof their wells so that the water Dl8y no~ be seen by the 

1II11n. Tbey .. re also careful not to let anyone see either their food, 
or thoir driDk:. ,l3oth men !'dld wome~ are ~~ khon and, strongly 
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made with rather high c'heek-oones a.nd shott noses. Their borne 
speech is Kanarese with a. large mix.ture of ~Iarathi wordj. They 
have a singing or drawling way of speaking. 

They hve in. line$ of ono-storie.} houses with mud or laterite wl\lls 
anu tiled roof:! wiLhout front yards. Their-corumon food is r;(wtLnd 
millet. They do not use flesh, fish. or liquor, and they are careful 
that no 00.0 even a Brahman Bh/.ll touch their drinking wat!"!'. 
rl'heir holiday dJ2hcs are gudhi "lt11'Ji or boiled whE!at mixed with 
n1C!lu.3sel:! Ulllk I\u,l carda mows ; Sh 1i,1'1)6 or macaroni, thrt.t is wh~at .. 
tiunt beatell into Ilough nud Ura.wu iuto long threads which aro 
uried, curled round stick~ ill the sun, boIlod, Rnd eu.ten with 
UlQla:>tles and milk; .hti,·ig8 8tlnalge or vermicelli, kneadeJ rico .. flour 
pressL'd through a metal plate pi~rced with slUall holes, nun eaten 
fl'lt~d or r03.sted with molasses and cocou.-kerncl ; nu.iJ.aU ora.nb~·sjzeJ 
balls {If roasted whoat·llou1' nnd split gram witll sugar or mol~.i~(,B; 
a.nd IWU(it:, wheat-flour c~k.;;:s rolled round '10 lump of 511ga1' and 
ba.ked. The men w(m r a. w,~~,t('\,llt, a. s)<{IU' d. I rlc,t L, a.wl '" he' ad. 
f$carf or 'l'wntil. Women wear the ordinaryr01lt, I\' 'rn li"o ltJ'dtiooat 
without passir'g ll!l.ck the skirt between tho feet I\ud with the uppor 
end drawJl O\'l.l' the head. and a bodice with a. back a.nd Bhort f>lccvos. 

They are h.'.·g lleat in their drf'ss than Brahmans and aro ,pocwly 
fond of durk (.,'Olours. Tho dress of tho PI'losta is an ocbre .. 
coloured robe haug'lng from the neck to tho aaklc. with. a shoulder
doth, So heooscarf, and wooden sandals. The tIlen W~'ll.r gold ear and. 
finger rings anti gold 01 silver girdles, 'Ml1l'rioJ women \V(lll.r nOM6 
and car rings of gold, the lucky necklace 0;: gold and .mali black 
glass beads, and glass bangles. They aro hIJnost., thrifts t kl'J. 
working anu well behaved. hilt. Tint. eli &.1.1,) ~.io:Jt.. of them n1"i5 
traders deaJmg in cardamoms, peppp.r, cloth, oil, rice, bd.elnuttlJ 

Qud spicos. Some are brokers and SOlDe are ca.rt-drivel'lI. Rioh 
women spend all thir time in ilia bouse; thl)se who a.re DQt. well 
off, besides cookiug, attond to tho sho~, anu the poor griud corn 
earning about. 3d. (2 ana,) a da.y. 'Ihoy are well-to-do, many of 
them owning tUll!). Thoy rank as traders. Though Bra.hmans do 
not consider them in any way euperivl' t;) Shudms, they ha.vo .. 
high itlea of their locial pOBiti0tl.. Thoy do not allow even Drahmans 
to enter the inner pArts (If thc·ir houses, anu will not ufle water 
touched or food cookod by a Brahman. Except a few on tho Dhar
war frontier who empley J01f>hi~, their ceremonies are porfonucd by 
Lingayat priests. Theu' daily life does not di11'cr £rom thA.t of othor 
traders. A family of fivo spends about Us. (Its. 7) 0. mouth. 

Lingayats are 80 called from wea.ring the ling 01' emblem of ShiV' 
in a. 8Plall silver box round the nock or tied in ailk eithor on the 
upper left arm or round the neck. WomE'u wear the emblem in the 
same wa.y as men. They never take off the ling except ,,·hen batJrinlfl 
and then they hang it up so that it may not touch the grounJ.. The1.r 
llriests, who are ca.lled ay'!I(J.8 01' jantJanu, belong to tboir own, ca4te. 
As already noticed they are of two leadin~ .classes." unmarrtod oJ! 
'Viraktaru and ma.rried 0., guru8tkaZtZavaru •. '1he uumarried or monks 
are divideu into three cIassos: Ja;remathadayytU ot priests of the 
highest order or of a great mona.stery, pattaa(J,gya, 01' managing 
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priests, tond ~Aar4n1.i8 01" wandering priesta. The married clergy or 
gllruathal dacarl4 &.re dinded into Bth+mathadayyas or priests ~f I) 

• thousand templE:'3, flurumathaJ'lYY(18 or Pl'lcsts of a hundred temples, 
and common ayya.4. These are the three lower ONel'S. The monks 
or unmarried priests aro the sons either of married cler!!'V or of 
laymt'n who under a. vow or for some other cause have ascchildreu 
boon devoted to !fa monastery. The abbot or head of tILe m(,n3stery, 
~ho is called 1.iremallv.d:1.J:Ja, always lil""es iu the mODil.3tery pray
lnJ' [,)1" the welfare of his flock hnd that; after death they may be 
free from transrui?ration. The abbot's ("nadjutor or patla. latar
appa, also called l'alt.a..lf!:I!I'J or pattaJappa, hves with the abbot 
attending to the mouastery, 3'1d training novices and boys who are 
sent to it for religiou~ education. Alter dinn~r he always reads 
AAcred books to the IDLuates of the monasterv anJ to any one else 
who choosus to attend. II! SO'1lfl moua-str;ies the headu1'ln is a 
paUada!l1l'" The tlutra'jf;s or 8("(\lytes keep ("cnstantIy travellirCl', 
visiting LingJ.ya.t settlemtints where they a.re entertal:) ~d by the l.)('~ 
coJDmn~it1' Clk~mnt;s are oc.ca.sionally placed iu charge of monas. 
ti:fli:i!. The married c!cr~ -. or 'lUX' ~t1((tlaJ<lt'af!' sole.; 1 1.e llia:r~ "l!re 

'anel death ceremonies ;-.r~~ t "ell LL>bftY'" t:.dc' 1='u') r;ay. Th;'tr 
chit-lren pa!:s their til'll} h. l''<lc''J'tlS stud!es :1,,: 1 m bttending on 
the l'iraj"talf or unm3!'l'1ad pn.::::ts. There are t.i.l"Lf lowt'r cNers of 

I ror,I'rieJ dergy who~c duties are heredu117: '- 1 "lch,,; r«, who bathe 
,allt\ Jrcs3 corpses auJ c.:t.ll people to feruits m.d £un~r J,;;, $'li,J ~Jhi.
yQL'lrU or sextons ~Lo J.lg graves an,i carry corpse.s; and t, wple 
priest.!) or p1ljoiri$, tbc; 'uini"trr.L' : f tho god. r ll.lll3ITied p!'lests 
~during' their litf' choo~-' one of t:"€ll"' dIsciples to succeed them. 
'E~ .,pt tills there is n0 :-,romoti, n frot!] the lower b the higher 
,OrdErii. The higher prie~t~, both mame.J ana l!.:tba.te, are consiJ.:>red 
80 sacred tha.t the touc!..\ or thei .. feet i;; believed unt'unly- to-'puniy-
everything unclean bt.t tv impart divinity to an image. The touch 
()f a Lingayat pne.,t is al~,' ("0nsidere:i the highei>t honour to an 
imag~ or idol. InsteaJ of Bcih:nrurical ofl",:-rings of fruit, flowers, 
frankincense, and hymns, it :3 L JU uncommon, on grn.nd occasions. 
to £00 an aY!J!], or jangfJTn laying his foot on the h~ uf Shi~s bull 
or baffle and asking him. Is it well ? 

Their chief holidays arc Shivq,r~tr(J. in February· ·~.L.~·(L. tfauri'. 
day in Spptember-October.Ganesh-c7 .. 1turtlt; in Sl?iJtember.O;;tvcer, 
New YEar',> dJy in February-Ma.rch, Du:aR iu OctobE:'r-~'JVember, 
H.,X; in April- ).fay, ana tbe jairtl.if or year~y fairs in bO!lC:lUr of 
Virbbadra and BlY'av. Bvth men and WOIDm ID!'lk tbeir brows 
with cowdang ashes. Their high-pries!. or T€?cher is the head of the 
t..in':r.\pt monastery a.t ChlhlJurg in Maisur. Like other IIinda 
rca~hers, he chooses a. successor during hi~ life who acts under 
Ills urders 80 long as he lives. The Tea.ch,'r may belong to any of 
',be higher classes of Lingayats. He lives ~ Ci)libaer in his monastery 
~ Clut.'\ldurg in great pomp, and receIves dl'VlM he-noun from 
;Us :£dlowcrs. He goes on tour once every three or folll' years, 
ret"t3i,ill~ contriblltions and in return giving his followers the wat.er 
:n w hk h his. feet are washe~, ~hich they rob on. tbeir eyes and 
!rink. Unlike Brahman religtons. Teachers the Lingayat Teacher 
~riol1ns dea.th and marriage ceremonies. In othe.- respects his 
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position and relation to his fonowers do 'not differ from those of 
Brahmanio Teachers. 

Lingayats make pilgrimages to Benares, Ookarn in Kumta, 
Chitaldurg in Majsur" and Ulvi in Yellapul'. l'hey throw 3tlide 
the whole system of ceremonial impurIty. Neither a birth" a death, 
nor a woman's monthly sicknesfS make3 the believer impure. WIdow 
marriage and polygamy are allowed and practised; polyandry ia 
unknown., , 

Just Lefore a child is born a midwife is called, and immediately 
atter t~e birth word is sent to the. pries\; who either comes at onee, 
or waits tiU the fifth or the thirteenth Jay after buth when he invests 
the child with tl c ling or emblem of Shiv. .A feast il$ given to 
women on thH fifth day, and a $econd feast to priests and fnenda on 
the trurteE'nth day when the chlld is named. Boys are married 
betweE)n twelve and h'l't:lllty I and girls between nine and sixteen. 
~ingayats do not hold that a girl need be married before sho comes 
of age. Propo.sals of m;:trriago co'JJe fX'lm tJlfl hoy's parents. Whf!'T) 
the offer IS accepted the bridegroorn"-l peopltl, after consulting a 
jangam or ft Br6,hman adtrologel', go to the hf)I.IBO of the bride. 
The time for the marri.l,gfJ h fixed; tho bride ill pl'l'I'H.lllted With guld 
and silver ornaments :1 robe and a 1odicp; :UJd the brIdegroom's 
people are funbh,.l by the pride's pareut ... , Lw ;~/. lI'ruths Il.ra built in 
frout uf the bride's and the bridE'6--room'e {""1~1'8. l'he marriago 
ceremony glmerally lasts for four days. On tL.) f,j',t day tho Lride', 
J>QOple come to the house vi the bridegroom and rub him with 
turmeric paste, and tho lJriJegrollm'l'l pcrJple do the flamo to the 
bride. They then. tie roots of the tUl'mene pIau!:; round tho right 
wrist of tLo blidegrooJIl and the left Wft ,t of tho enldil. On th'\ 
B(>('("Inrl (lay tho fa-n.llly gull 1)1,' gQddess i~ lJI'opitiaLt'u by both the 
bride's and bridegroom's people. The family god or goddess is 
bron~ht to' the b0uses from the ho~se of the ptl1'vards that IS pUT(,h,as 
or prwsts. who are either laymen or priests all') represent the heads 
of Lmgayat families. The prieflt hanging it to his neck by a. cord 
brings the il:ndge from hi:; own house where it is kept and sets it on So 
low stool in a square marked. off with lines of quartz powder. After 
this, either lear-worship elepztje, or frankincense1worship guggul]JlIje 
fs perfurmed. The leaf-worship or elepuje is performed by pe~8o~l 
whose family goddess is Parvati, and the frankincellse-worshIp bJ 
those whose god is Virbhadra. LE'af-worship consists in covering ~ 
bamboo SCreen with the green leaves of the basri Ficlls speciosaJ ot 
the waved leal fig tree, by forcing the leaves between the ISlip~ o~ 
bamboo. In the frankincense ceremony the bottoms of two new J~ 
are ta.ken off and laid as lids on their mouths j they are filled wItll 

.wheat-flour, alld eigh& saIldall'lticks about a. span long are plante1 
in the flour in the sbape of an octagon. Pieces of cloth are tied t~ 
the ends of the sticks and spread tightly like the top of a dnl:m, anti 
on the cloth are laid small qnantities of camphor and frankincen~ 
and round pieces of «oc6a.-kemel. On the pieces of kerne~ are l~i 
two white rags soa.ked ,in oil and sprinkled with. water mI~ed wltl 
cowdung ashes. The Jars are then'set on a plsce ?f wh~ta clot! 
spread on the ground in th,~ Sod's room. In performmg this as we 
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as in performing the leaf ceremony the priests dance and sing 
Kanarese hymns before the god or goddess. When the WOrshIp is 
Dver 8 fe&st is given to the caste pooplu, the special dish being gad!,;, 
'kuggi of wheat milk and molabses. 

&1'ly next morning the bride, accompanied by her bouse people 
,nd friends, comes in prooel'slon to the bndegcoom's house. Then 
the oiled rags whkh were laid on the piece, (If cocoa-kernel are 
ligutd, aud the bridegroom and Ius mOl her R'ld the brlde and her 
ruother, each carrying a-pot or a b.1mbvo screeD, go in procetl'lion 
to the temple of Vn'bhadra or of Pd.t'vati. In front of the bride 
LUtI bridf1groom go daucin£,-girls, muslcians, and priebts, on each 
~ide (If them are men, and h~hilld them 81.'ewomen. The procession 
:>C"aBlUnally halts on the way when thtl dan'>1!lg-grrls dance and 
~in[?, the mnSiCI.lllS play, and the P! iests Jrc·::,sed lIke Yaratha 
501dlcrM sing hymns in honour of Yirl t:vlra with 1\ chor113 of Kade, 
Kwic Virbhatlra, 3l'l,urcntly KU(I.J.u r;1 bhadm, that IS VIctory to 
VirbhaJra. When they draw ncar tho t~_ uple the pnr~ies entel.' 
leaving the ml.l< mg gIrlS outside, anJ tl .... bndogroom and bride 
rod tht'ir mothers w.:!k with thG p. h VI' iJ",ruboo t:lcret'ns on their 
bedlds round the ChHJ rrl(,~ t, who ~Its on s rals<:J seat in the most 
rlOtliLltJ }.I lacE'. Afkr h:u:lhing tIn third t"c UD' i t h,'y drop the jars 
))' ba.mboo screen" on tho fivor and put vut the llghts. Then, atter 
,ither leaving the pots in tho temple 01' distrlbuting the leaves 
unong the guel'>ts, the Ilmle g0es to her l'ou"e and the brIdegroom 
;0 his. Soon aU .. !' thi~ a patty froUl the buue's come to ask the 
Plidegroom to her hou%. H,c goes WIth then., and, at tha lucky 
'ltv.::", the llride and bridegruom sit in the marrlage booth on a piece 
)f whitt) cloth spread (,u the ground bAtore th'3 priest or ayya who 
~it" on a ruised scat. On th~ floor, between the brIde and 
mucgroom and the rriest, millpt is Rpread, five sm:;.U e'l.1'thfln pots 
IXO ~Gt. a.nll a long (,Otton thread is passed several times round the 
leeks of the pots. One of the ends of the thread IS gH'Cn to the 
:,riol'gt'oom to hold aud the other 10 the officlating prIest. The 
)riest also holus in hi:i hand a tray of millet or rir(l, v, hi,h 1:..8 ble58es~ 
riving the brla'3 and brIdegroom a sermon on the dUGles of the 
llal'rled state. At the (:nd of the servICe the guests draw near the 
)r1est and take a Lttle mIllet or rIce from tho tmyin tho pri~~t's hand. 
rho ends of the bride a.nd brid .. groom's gal'll~e!lts are tied into a. 
~not. and a dancing-girl throws the lud:y necklace round the neck 
If the bride. The prIest thdl says' LIve long in peace and unity/ 
.utI blcf.Mes the pair, throwing a'J'G ''5J'80llS of mulet on their heads. 
rhe guests follow his example and hh0'Yer millet on them. A dinner 
II Boon after served'and the ceremony IS ovcr. 

On the fourth day the bride is hidden a.nd the bridegroom is 
".ada to find her. Afterwards the pair are seated on an ox: an~ 
~ken In procession to the village temple. After bowing to the god 
" goddu8 they visit the bridegroom'S. Before they enter the house 
\t,y Uore stopped by th.e bridegr~m'1S sister who makes him 
~:nni,>o to give his danghter in marnage to her sonl though he is t no moans bound to keep the promise. A feast is then given to 
:.ends and reJ.a.tiona. 
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With the Lingayats death is a. season of gladnps8. The believer 
has left the evils of life and haa gone to enjoy Shiv's heaven 01' kaila.. 
When fatal symptoms 8e~ in pl'lests are Mlled a.nd th~ dying man jEJ 
bathed, rubbed with cowdung ashes, and laid on ft, square marked 
off witll lint's ()f quart1; powder. Lingayat priests are fellsted and 
money is (listributed among them. This is called the ·t ibluti. Of 
ash ceremony. Soon <lfter dea.th the body.dresser or gaftacluzri (lnd 
the grave-d1~E'1' or </., flladhiya'V wabh and dress the corpse and lean 
it against a wall in a &ltting posture·'With lights burning before it. 
The officiating prie~t. then C.oIUes, and, while musicians play 
mnsic, removes the silver ling box from the neck ofthQ corpse, ties 
it to the right arm, and purifies the body by placing his feet on its 
thighs, and throws a gadand of flowtlrs round its neck. Meanwhile 
all the ayyas or Linga~at priests in tb(;\ cOG.n!ry, who have heard vI 
the death from the jJ()(ly..oresser. flock to the hoose a.nd place' 
their ~eet on the lap of th? corpse for. which they a.re paid f,d~ 
to 4.5. -\,t ans.-Rs. 2). The uuJy 1:3 kept III tho bOURG one to fOll~ 
days tlll fill relatious have C0m", t") takt> :\ last look. A. fnnenl 
bier, lIke a canopied chair, ca.lkd a 'Viwi1~ or halloo., is made ready 
and the body sct on It after it bas been again purified by having the 
head touched by the priest's foot. Then the people who come in 
large numbers throw flowers on the body. The chair is lifted 
by the grave-diggers or sarwidhiyavaruB and thfi mon of the fa.mily 
Before them walk a band of mUSICians and ell,sa b('hind the bod) 
follow the wife and a party offriends accomp:,nicd by the ganacMr 
a.nd other priests. ..it the grave the body is stripped uf it~ ric} 
clothes and ornaments and is put into a. carico sack the mon ... ': ~< 
which is tied in a knot over the corpse's head. Before the body 1 

laid in the gt"1l.ve it. lil set at some ai~.tb.nc() tv onA AllIe. The priest 
.divide into two parties, one to send the doil man tv heaven and tb 
other to ensure hIS entrance. The party who send him to heave 
stand close to the body A.nd call to the otulJr party, who staud neE 
the grave, 'This man haa done well and has earned a. place i 
heaven/ The receiving party answer: IIf this is true he SUB 
certa.inly haVE' a place in heaveon.' The body i3 then carried to ~l 
side of the grave and placed, in it in ~ sittiug' posture. The qfficiatu 
priet:lt again sets his feet on the corpse'shcad, bel !eaves are thro! 
w, the gra.e is filled, and the faneral party return home WI 
the clothc.s and orna.ments of the deceased. Social disputes e 
settled at meetings of t,he men of the caste under the presldency 
the lteadman and his secretu.ry, both of whom belong to the cas 
The headman has the title of gattda and the secretary of patruuht 
or chief tradt'r of the city. Minor offences against caste rules I 
punished by fines or warnings. In serious cases the proceedings 1 

submitted to the Teacher, . whose decision is final. Those who ref 
to conform are put out.of caste either for a time or for ever. 

Rannad or Vaishya Va'nis, nuinbering 527 of whom 257 
tn,ales and 270 f~males. are found in ~m&.1l numbers in Bini, Snp~, I 
81ddapur, and III greater strensrlih In RonaTar, Ankola, and Knn 
Th.ey seem to ha.ve come fro~ Goa. They add the word .II 
to their names, and" &coording· to their tr&dition" came f 
Oudh to escape the wrath of a. low..class king who lVU refl 
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~he hand of a Kanna.d Vani maiden. Their housebold goddess is 
IMMlsa whose 15hrine is in GOftr. They have no snbdivisions and 
~lleithtlr eat nor marry with any other division of VAllis. They 
,are abort, strong, dark, and regular iedtureli, the women closely 
resembling the men in features and complexion. Their home 

,tongue is KlI.narese; but they can speak Marathi, HindnsM.ni" 
'and Konkani. They live in one-storied houses with mud or laterite 
, walls and thatched or tiled roofs. Their ordinary food is rice and 
fish, and they have the same special dishes as Brahmans. In other 

,respects as reg~rds food, they do not differ from Bandekars. 
They are moderate eaters and good cooks, being specially fond of 
Gsb, tamarind, and chillies. The men wear the waistcloth" the 
shoulJercloth, and the headsearf. The women wear the skirt of the 
rolJ8 drawn back between the feet, the backed bodice with short 
sleevos, and ornaments of gold and silv(l1' on the head, neck, ears" 
nose, arms" wrists, ankles, and toeM. Thoy are also fond of flowers 
of all colours. They are clean~ harJ.working, thrifty, even-tempered" 
and kindly and considerate to their debtors. They are petty money
lenders and shopkeepers dealing in rice, oloth, spices, and groceries. 
They are well-ro-do, most of them owning land. They rank next 
to nrahmn.ns. The"" men go to their shops at sunrise and stay 
Ul about nine at night, coming home at noon and going back after 
three. Their breakfast, which is of simple gruel is taken about 
noon; their dinner of strained rice and vegetables or fish curry 
abou~ three; and their supper, whioh does not differ from their 
<unner, about half-past nine. A family of five spends about £1 
(Il<;l. 10,~ a month. They ~~ep the ordinary ;mn~u holidays,.worship 
DU ilrat.man and "local deltles, a.n.d have faIth In soothsaylDg and 
wlt{'hl',"a.ft. Theil' fatnily gods are lIahalabhmi of Nageshi, Ganpati 
of Kandval, nU'i SMntcn cf ~Ulladol in Goa. 'l'Ue;r spu-itnal Teacher 
~ the head of tho Shringeri monastery in "MalsUI·. He seldom inter
fetes with their affaiJ'S and deputes his authority te) suboroinates; whQ 
afe ealled parupat.uagars or shastris. They employ Chitpav&n" 
Kal'haua., Dcsh3.l:!th, H;wig, and J oishi Brahmans &"3 their family 
priests, ahd treat them with. much respect. Boys are married 
between fourteen and eighteen, and girls between eight and eleven. 
Boys are girt with the sacred thread between ~jght and eleven. 
The heads of widows are shaved al~d th"y are not allowed to marry. 
Pplygamy is allowed bllt is seldON practised. Their ceremonies 
from birth to death do .not differ from those of the Sasashtkars and 
Sheuvis. llrWoches of caste rules are enquired into and punished 
by their community. Many are large landholders and are well-to~ 
do. They have begnn to teach their children English and are 
better off than the BandekArs. . 

Ba'ndeka'r Va'nis, numbering 477 of whom 260 are males and 
217 females, are found in Karwar, Ankola, Kumta" HOn8.var, 
YelJapul'J and Raliyal. They are said to ha.ve come froUl Goa at 
the Portuguese conque~t in 151~. Like other Yarus they take 
tlll) words flhet and pand~t after thoU' names. The name Bandekar
('OWL'S froUl Bande a village in Savantvadi, which appears to have 
bf ('u their fortner home. The names in ordina.ry use wnong men 
arc, Dabanshet, A.D.antshet, Lingahet, Ramshet, Gopt,lshet .. Dulusl;1et, 
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Rd.mapanditl Dhamapandit, and Manjrl.ipandit; and a.mong women, 
Sarasvati, Lakshmi, Ramal ~veri, Ganga, Ya.mni, a.nd }landhati.. 
~rh£'ir snrnames are, Pokle, Taishet, ~i1'l"at, Monj, Andari, 
Mhapsekar, Vengurlekar, Ban~lodekar. Nevki, Tcli, and Kushi. 
':l'l .. ")ir family gods are Kudaleshvar of Kuu8J. in Savo.;ltvfl.di. 
Dandeshvar of Dande also in Savantva.di, 8lld n.amn~th of 
Mha.psa in Goa. Persons bearing the same snrname do not 
intorma.rry. They have no subdivisions and neither Dlarry nor 
cat with any other trading class. Thlly aro regular fea.turtld, slJOl't. 
stout, and somow hat darker than Bhenvis aHu Sas8.shtkars, and 
'their women are hko the men but fairer. They speak KonkR.ni 
with an a.ooent much like tbat of the Kushasthalis or SarllSvats, and 
can also COllvursa in Kanal'ose und MfLrti.thi. Their hOUl~e. aro 
like those of the SfLsas1tkars. 'rhoir COlUlUon food i, fish, ri('o, 
vogotablos, and spit'( ql Rnd thl'ir Rpo(·iu.l dil>hes are the same 
as thQ.SG of S1i.tmslltkcirs. They dt) not OpOllly cat flmlh or tlriuk 
liquor, nlld a.re mod~rate eaters but 110t good cooks. 'l'huy dr~I:!S 
in Br(~11mu.u fasbion and koep coeUy d<.tut>s in p.t.)fe for holida.! 
wear. Thoy nr(1 c1uan, hardworking, calculating, flutimiserl" They 
havo a poor name for honesty, and in tlwir dl·a.liugll are ulmol'lh 
8.8 hl1rsh and C'xacting as Marwar Va.ms. They aro pf'tty sbop. 
koppors !lolling rice and cocoanuts. A few hnve opt'u('d vUl'!incfhl 
Q8 gPlllil'ld m~rchants tlnu a few hn,vo olltored t1l1) l'llblio s(lr.ico (1..1 

clerkE'. 'rlwy "pelld their time eit.hor in thpil' 1'-11!lp~ or in pr(·pll.rill~ 
for sale rOIlHted rice or ,)p{1'rn{Lri or mundIlV,I., bentun rice or a t"al.ki, 
a.nu eho1p bwectmcnts of pulse and moln.sso~. TIle women pasa 
tlleir time in hou:-o work and help their husbanus in hf'l.\ting' flut 
roasting the rice. "With fow exoE'ptions they are poor. 'fhey 
rank n(lxt to Brahmnni4. Th01.r uR,ily 1ifo iiuau not. (htter from 
that of other Vallis. A {.Llllil.)' of five spenus about £1 (Its. 10) a. 
mouth. rrIwy are Sml1rts or follow(,fs of Shuknracha.I'1" and 
kO(lp the ordinll.ry IIindu holidays. Thoy are speoial beliovers 
in Ganpati Ilna in tho host of villa.ge gods which are worshipped 
by the lower orders of nindns. 'rhe1 have also grea.t faith in 
soothsaying, witchcraft, and ghosts. 'fhe1 umploy KarMd .. , 
Havig, and Chitpavan BrAhmans to pf:'rform their threa.d, marriage, 
puberty, nud death ceremonies, wInch do not iliiler from those of 
Kannh...) Vania. They show their priests great respect, especially 
their high-priest or Teacher w ho l~ a Havig Brahman of IIald.ipllf in 
Honavar. Children aro named on t.he tweUth da.yafter birth. Boys 
are ~irt with tho sacred threa.\.l buLwecn seven and twelve, and 
mamed botween twelve and eighteen. Hirls are married botween .. 
eight and oloven, and a. ceremony is perfol'rned when they eolOO of 
age. A Bhr(td<lha. or lUcmorill.l ceremony is performed by a priest on 
the eleventh day after a doath. Thuir prndices do not differ from 
those of the Kanna.d Vilms. The heads of widows are shaved a.nd they 
are not allowed to marry. but polyga.m, is permitted and practised. 
Social disputes arc sottled by the maJority of the casto men the 
rrroceeuhlgs being submitted lor the oonfirma.tion of the'l'llachcr. 
fhe competition of the So.sashtkars bas reduced their profits and 
their condition is somewha.t depresscd. Some of them roa.d and 
write K.anaresea.nd t\ few ha.ve begun to tea.ch their childrenll11lgliw.. 
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Telugu Banjigs, nnmbering 4.37 of wbom 2:;6 are males a.nJ. 
221 females, are found In the sub-divisions of Ka.n&ra a1o\"6 the 
S&hya.uris. especiaJ.1y at Mundgod, ~A",hrnni in lWlyaI, SidJapur, 
Banvaei in SlI"Si, 8.D.d YelLlplll·. They , ... J..e their name from the 
Tt'lug'1l country in the Niuim's domlDH)ns. AC\'0rrung to their 
stoT), they a.re dest't'nded from Pnthri Mallt_: ·tti a Shairite 
whOtle WIfe was a votarv of Vishnu. 1'161' llllIllt.d are the same sa 
thOSt! of other Baujlgs. They hue no lSubilivil:!lons. Both men and 
women aro short, dark, anJ strongly made. Their helme tA_'ngue is 
Klbare.<>e. They hve in small houses "ith mud walls and tilec.l or 
thatched roofs, and whil6 travelling put up under tret.~ in sma.ll 
t.;tnts. They eat meat and drink liquor, bnt their C<H!.lllW'l food is 
rica and pnl.se. 'l'1':>1 are mode:-a'''' e:1[,'1'S, but nut g ,.: ,1 cvvks. 
Tl..e mun wear the Wlustd0th in .Yura.thi fa.5111on, thr)w a clot.h 
o.er th0 shouldt>N\, and tie a. scarf ft';:;.uJ their he.1J", Tk· wnn'el4_. 
"'t-Ill" the bkirt of the fub0 hangilJ.j Lke a rettlc,-,~a "" 1 'Wi' tltc 
urperenJ o\'er the he'lJ like a. veu. Tht'Jl" t_ ;"!.C L1 I.';'" and 
rohurts!t:'c,,>s. Theyv.L,.rrichg,.tandsiIH'r •. I 1L. 'lL.u1 rl' .... wen 
t'n hohdays. 'l'ht-y aN dt>',ul. l"\ t1t'r, i.: 1'.1 ",-v. ;';'nw. :-unl honest. 
They are ·pt.>dl':N c,..lrrYLJJ bcaJB pen:.:nnef>. lxkE l.k tar:·a.l. 
toys, rl\..·':~ fiulI ~f'l(~t.'S. R.y!! begm I s apprentices. Or) l"':3111lling 
tLe,!' apprcntic.:shIp thcy ara warnell .. .:;runst lymg', "teallD~, and 
d,t'litin,~. They alga work as field lab<..mre~: Though not well off 
tlll'Y t'aJll enough fer their maint~nauce. .J.~..:y sc.:>u to have once 
~>-t.·n Lu,!.."t;yab, but Lmgayat prIests have now no rnHnence o'¥er 
tht'Ul. E~(t'pt 80m" of the WOUlt:n who stay at home to ('O()k, 
nlt'n ~omen and chi~Jren go out to sell their merchanJ.ist; 1Il 

'1~lU.l1 l.aUU!!!. A fam~ly of fixe speuds ftbout lOs. (H~. 5) a. m.)nth. 
'{ ht'lr 8pUitnal Tf»w·lter i:i the hj~h'J.'rie5t d t 1' . .;' ~hrj Yai".hnav 
J3nUunall'5. Their l!llcf deiry is Yl~hnU i they also pray f0 Dt.uular1[ 
hrl'srently Gautama. lk1,~L'i l.'lU2f the guise of the €lJ.c,st. I'.inla., 
al.J l.lIt.f anin.a.l sacrulces t·) l!:a.Tl.c;.LH::::l and otht'f desttucti,e spints. 
'l'h{:y marry t.heir gtrig \"\ ht'!l t~ey fll't.' 1tt';<"ee:l t~u and f0ilrt~e~ 
the',~ h,'wl; nu rult'tbt & till-I Ehouhl be IL.~rnt'd before sh<! c~mes 
of agu. 'l'helr boys are married between t\H~lve and twenty-five. 
1\ uluw marriage and polygamy are allowed but seldom practised. 
They eIther buru or bury their dead. Breaches of caste rults are 
pllm:ilied by their own community. Their calling is pOQrly paul" 
""uJ. though somd of them send their children to sch.x11 as a d • ..sa 
tLl'Y lire not well·to-do. 

Na:rveka'r Va'n!s, numbering' 322 of whom! ';0 are males and 
15:1 {ctmaJes, are found in Supa and Yelllipur. Tl1ey take the word 8he.t 
nr tra.:lel' after tht'lf names and are said tu have come from Na.rv6 in 
Goa.. Their names, suroames, and f..'\Dlily guds do not dlf'el' from 
those of the PednekA.rs. and hke them per~('llS of tl:.e r.a.me stock 
dQ not intermarry. l'h~y have no 6ub·livisions and neither eat 
Mr marry with any other e1~8 of traders. Both men aud women are 
short, wheat-coloured. and weak. They speak Konkani indoors and 
K4n&re'l!" out of doors. TbeyliV6 in small Oll&-storied housel! with 
lLuJ walla and either tiled or thatched roofs. Their common f~ 
is rktlf vegetables, and fish, b~t they eat meat; and d.riJlk liquor. 
Thf'l are modera.t<J eaters though not good cooks, being exces:&vely 
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fond. of hot relishes and cocoanut oit The men wear the waist· 
cloth, the shouldercloth, and the headscarf, and the women pass 
the skirt ot th~ robe back between the feet and wear a bodice with 
short sleeves and .a back. They are thrifty, hardworking, and 

, orderly, but have not a. good name for truthfulness. They are ~tty 
dealers like the Bavkuli Va.IDS, aud are not 'prosperous; rrheil' rank 

. and their daily life do not differ from those of other Kookani. 
speaking tra.ders. They worship all Brahman and village gO,ds, but 
their favourite goddess is MhaIsa. whose shrine iR in Goa.. Th('1 
employ Havig Brah:tq.ans to perform their birth, puberty, marriage, 
and death ceremonies, which do not differ from those performed by 
Kannad Vanis. Their flpiritual guide is the Smart head of the 
Shringeri monastery in Maisur. Their boys are girt with, the sacred 
thread between ten and fourteen and are married between twelve and 
twenty-five. Their giI-ls are JIlarried between eight and eleven and 
So ceremonyJg,. porformed when they -come of age. Their ceremonies 
do n(l(; tlfffer from those of the Kannad V ~Lli8. Widow marriage 
a.nd polygamy are allowed and practi1'll)d. They bnrn thoir dead. 
Their caste disputes a.re settled by the opinivn of the majority of the 
men of the caste. They are illiterate, and as they n6ither Bond their 
children to school nor train them for higher eUlploymcnt their state 
is not likely to improve. 

La'd or Suryavaunshi Va'nis, numbering 272 or whom 143 
a.re males and 129 females, are found in YelhtpL;J', Hally'}, and Sirsi. 
~ey say that thoy are the children of Sut'ya the Sun. 1'hey are 
saId to have {'ome from Benares- to MaisUJ' under pressure of 
famine about 700 years ago. Bnt their caste name 8el-~!J ~ 
show th3,~ theil." former Jlettlement was not ill Bonares, bu'll ttl So~tll 
GnjltrA.t or L';"~ DOt3'J..' TLt;,Y a.rO a Llc:.LlclJ 01: the Lau commumty 
of Maisur with whom they have social intercourse.' They have no 
subdivisions. Both men and women are tall, dark, and stroug. 
They formerly spoke Chaurasi, sa.id to be a. dialect spoken north of 
the Krishna, Ilorhaps iii. reminiscence of the Snrat Chorasi; they now 
speak Kanarose. They 1i~e in one-storied. houses with mud walls and 
thatched 01' tiled roofa. Their staple diet is rice and pulse. They eat 
the flesh of animals slain in sacrifice and wild pork, but do not drink 
liquor. They- are great eaters but not good cooks. 'l'he men weal' the 
ordinary w8.1stc1oth, the shouldercloth, and the hea.d.scarf; and 'the 
women a. bodice and robe whose skirt they wear like a. petticoat 
without passing the end back between the feet. They are bard. 
working, thrifty, and orderly. They wet''' formerly trooperH ~d 
horBe-deal~rs, but they ar~l noW' chiefly engaged in trade, dealing In 

rice, cloth, spices, and groceries. They are well oft and rank with 
other traders. The men trade and tho women mind the house. 
A family of five spends about 148. (Re. 7) a. month. They are 
Smarts or followers of Shanlmracha.rya, and employ KaIlB.rese J oishi 
Brahmans to perform their puberty, marriage, and death ceremonies. 
They worship all Hindu gods, but; theit' ,favourite deit~ is Dhavani 
whose temple priests are of the Lad taste. Theie pnestll do not 

r« • . 
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llUUT) and walk about almost naked. They ofter blood sacrifi('~s 
and sometimes make burnt offerings, eating part of them and giving 
the rest to the worshippers. They are said to have formerly openly 
sacrifiood animals, and perfonned t"'tl,l.fi ceremonies, but these 
practices are said t'J ha"\"'6 fallen into dIsuse. Their family god is 
y ~'Dkatesh whose chief shrine is at 'rirupati in North Arkot. They 
l\ orship local godil. and fast ou Fridays. Boys are invested with 
01\.' !;acred thread at (,1ght and ma.rried at E'ighteen; girls a.re 
11l!t.lTlt'U bttweeu nine and eleven. Their cnstoms do not differ from 
thol>f' '-'f the Rachevars, a T.1mll-speaking military class who nre 
fOlllld in Karw'r and Mai;mr. They bnm their dead. Widows do 
(lot marry; they used to burn with their hushandB. C GSte dispntes 
al'~ !.'ettl~ according to the opinion of the majority of the men. 
'fbt'y teach their boys to rcaJ and wrue KanaI"ese, and succeed as 
tradt:rs in grain, dOLh, and groceries. 

Bha.'tia's, numbering 112 of whom 67 are males and 45 females, 
ft.re f(lund in th~ towns of Knmta an.l KllrWar. Theil' mother
country is Cutch. put most of them have come to Kanara from 
Bt)mbny within the hst sixty years. They claim, probably "with 
right, t'J belong to the tribe of Bhati Rdjput~ whose head-quarters 
I>rc in Jesalmir in nl..jp...Juua.. The men !ldd the word sltet to theIr 
lIllmes. They say thtl t there '.W eighty-four family Et')cks in their 
lOuntry ea<'h with a. distinct family god, whose shrines are in 
!'Jli.rwar. The Klinara BhitidS still in~rmarry with those of their 
d'k's who ha.e rema1lleJ in Cutch. They have no 8uhdiyisions. 
Theyare strong a.nd fair, and .,peak Cutchi in their homes. Th~y 
l,,·c Ul one or two st.oried houses with stO:te walls and tiled roofs, in 
t;tyl~ li.Js-o .. Bombay hon!>/}, Their staple food is rica, wheat, pulse, 
.Ul.l butter. lAke 'lther nu.tl\'"es ot GUjar4.t compnred with the 
1'<"'1,10 of Kanara, t~ey are great eaters, fon'J- vI L.1arific\lot'U;~ 
u..ilk, sugar, and mola85e~, but they are not good coob. Their 
ll)hday dIshes are diff'!1'(mt kwcs of ccuntry sweetmeats. The men 
wear the waistc1oth, t] ," l.:mg OOlt, and the "Kanara. headscarf or the 
Dhatia oval dt ,lble-peakeJ turban. The women wear the skirt of the 
robe blUlging like a. petticoatJ and their Lodice is open-backed and 
6hoft-sleeved. They are vigorous and enterprising, but hot-tempered 
and considered unscrupulous. 'l'heyare traders, dealiugwith Bombay 
aud Malabar and even 'with EnrQpe. They are well off and pros
perons. They rank with the local trading cLl.':!ses. The mt;;n rise 
about soven and saunter about their houses for r.u hoar or two. 
'l'hey breakfaot at ten Qud go to their shops or offices. They return 
after sunset and sit wntmg their accounts till ten or eleven and 
",)wetimes till midnight when they sup and go to bed. The women 
uJnd the house. A family of five spends abont £2 to £3 (Rs. 20-
Us. 30) a. month. In relIgion they are VaishnavsJ respecting all 
Vaidhn&v a:rul local deities and keeping the ordinary holidays. 
'Thoir family priests are Gujarat. Brahmans. But their religious 
T('.]I hers or friaJuir.ijtis, to whom they pay the highest hononrs~ 
anu who at times visit them and collect contribntions, are aonthern 
(IT T elngn Brahmans, descendants of the great Vaishna.v teacher 
Yullabhacharya who lived about the fi¥..eenth century t- Bbatias wear 
Ute 6&Crcd thread and make pilgriJDages to Gokarn~ Be~es, Ram-
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eshvar, G-aya, rmd Dwarka.. They marry their girls between ten and 
fourteen, and their boys between sixteen and twenty.five. U'idow 
marriage is forbidden, but their widows do not shave the head. 
They burn their dea.d. Their social disputes a.re sottled by mectiug'l 
of adult castemen. As 0. class they are well.to-do. '1'hoy teal:b 
their children to read and write and keep their accounts in G ujlttati.. 

Fcdneka'r Va/nis, numbering 102 of whom 45 are males and 
57 females, are found in Karwar, Allkoln, Kumta, lIonanr, llod 
Sirsi. '1'hey nro immigrants from Pedne in Goa. and seem to havo 
come to Kanaro. in the bl'ginnmg of the sixteenth century. Hke 
other trading clo.sses they place the word 67, et nnd wiik &ftcr thl'ir 
names. Their family stocls a.re Atri, Hhairadvaj, Kashyap, Kaot'lhik,. 
and KaondanJa. Marriago is f0r1i,tden between persons of the 
samo stock. 'l'he lJt1lI)f'C! 111 common use among men are Ananta., 
Ramchandra, V Ittayys., l~'~Lu, Su bra.yn., Vithoba, and Krishna.; and 
among womE'n, Farvnti, Rukmini, Sntyabhama, Lahhmi, Devki, and 
Sa.ras'Vati. Reprcsentatives of tho I,'] commnnity remain in l'edue 
in Goa. 'They are a distinct branch of Vanih, and ueitlH'1" cat nor 
marry "ith any other suhdivision of tnider!l, Doth men and 
,,~omen nl'~ regular fcatul"('d, fair, mi(ldle-si7.ed> and stl'ODg'lYIUOOC. 
Their home tonguo is Koubni, but they all-1o talk Kann.rese. Th€\y 
live in 8111:111 hOU .... ,Jd with mud walls, thatched roofs, narrow 
verandas, 0.11,1 front yards. Their common f(lod is rice and fish, 
rmd they eat flesh t.hough uot openly. They aro pOOl" cooks but 
great eaters and are fond of fish aud of bit.tE'r and hot relishes. 
The men wear the sacred thrcau, nnd the wail:lt~10thJ tlhoulderc1oth.., 
and headscnrf. The wom(>u poss tho skirt of the l'()be back betwePn 
the feet) nud wear a bodice with. .. 1..ort Rll'(,vE!."I (lnd a 1181'., ft!lIl the 
PH me ('1 ut.lolllcntrl ~ Kn,lllll~ll ValllS. They a.'"hclea.n, har\lworkin~. 
quiet, and thrifty, but havo trot a. good nanle for honest.y. Th01r 
chief (J('lJl' f l.:.ion is to make roasted rice or ,nuntlaUi or c1u:r.nmllri and 
beaten rice or Llclrrk'!.J, Besides looking after the houso the women 
help in roasting and beatmg the rice. They also buy plantains, 
cocoanuts, betcllen.ves and nuts, ond flowers wholesa.le from the 
growers and sell them retail. They earn uti. to Is. (4.8 au.) t\ day, 
and on l3u.:h loig days as .Amrna'a fairs, 211, to 6,. (Ro.I-Rs.S). 

They are wull off somo (\£ them owni'ug laud. Their sodal nr.nk ~d 
their daily life do not differ from thoso of oUler trading clo.sscll. A 
family of nve generally spend about 148. (Rs. 7) a month. 'l'heyare 
Smarts by religion. Their family goJs arB Malvirdevand ItauInath 
or Mhalpe near Pedno in Goa, and Kamakshi and SMnterdevi of 
Sanikatt.a in Ankola.. In other respects their roligion does not dUlor 
from that of the ~nnad VAn is. Their spiritual TeJ\('h(,l" is the 
head of the Snntarde monastery nea.r Pedne in GO&. They E'mpl01 
Sasn.shtkar Brahmans to perform their ceremonies and pay tht'tn greas 
n:spoc~ The parents of the bride recoive mouey. Their bOYI ~"' 
gIrt WIth the sa.cred thread between eight and twelve aud marrJoo 
between ten and twenty. Girls are married between eight and eleven 
an~ 1\ ceremony is performed when tIley come of age. Tho1 burn 
theIr dond. The heads of widows are shavt'd and they &r& llot 
allowed t~ ~ry. Their family prieate are- Stisa.shtkar Dra.hma.ns.. 
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'l'llea ceremonies do not differ from those of the Kannad Vallis. 
l'heir social disputes are settled by committees of the castemen. 
They de not send their children to 8('ho01 

Loha'na's, numbering 59 of whom 29 are- mal~s and 30 females, 
are found in Kumta where they have settled siuce the introduction of 
British rnlo. Lohana is a Sindh name and the class is apparently 
of AfgMn origin. They h,o in Kumta where they are said to have 
come from Cntch. 'l'he names in ,:ommon use among men 
aN', Ukda, Pisa, Jairam, MauJi, Pevaj, Khatltv, Tokarsl, Govand, 
Chaturbhnj, Morarji, ITemraj, Nara.l!, Devahr, TulsiJ..t.i':I, Bhimjl, 
nnd LalJi; and among women, Q:1UhJ'3t, Keshi, Puseji, J amuna, Mitta, 
lAkam, !la.mmi, Kuvar. TLt'Jr family god is ShrinathJi of Mevad 
in l\Iarwir. Their parent stock is in Cutch and they marry and eat; 
with Cutch Lohauas. A. Lohana. is a.ccostod as thakkar, and the 
men pbce the word or title thaH·, /' btlforG tllcil' pElsonal name, 
8"1 Tha.kkar I!1\mraj. Thf'y hale throe family stocks Tu.nnl\, Jettani, 
amI du.uilurui. Pcoplt1 of the same family !'Ito/'k do not intermarry. 
There are no subdIvisions amoug L-oh:i.nas The mon are fair,. taU, 
Ft.l)ut, and well-made; and the women aro like the men only fairer. 
Thoir motb\:,r.t"ugue is Cutchi, which they still speak in their 
hOl1if-s. Out of doors they speak a cort'upt Kanare'3c WIth a Gujarati 
Met'ut. They hva in two-storied houses with laterite "aIls anel 
tllu] roofs, with verandas but without frout yards. TLcir common 
food i", rice, wheat, clarified butter, split pulse, and gram. They 
are ~aid to have given up their fonner practice of eating fish and 
other animal food. Sweetmeat balls is their favourite damty. They 
are great eaters being fond of clarified buttel', pulse, milk, and 
'molasses, but they are not good cooks. The DH'U wear the sacred 
threaJ, the waistc1oth, the white long coat or aTl'jrtrkhl!, nnd the red 
or flowered Cutch turban of the same shape as that worn by Bhatias. 
The women Wear the usual Gutch robe the skirt like a. petticoat and 
the npper end drawn across the h~ad awl face like a. veil. The bodice 
is short-sleeved and open-backed. They are hardworking, thl'ifty, 
and hot-tempered, and areconaidereJ unscrupulous in their dealings. 
They trade in cotton and piece. goods, hardware, cardamoUls, 
betel nuts, dates, spiceR, anrl g'l·o('("nos. They aU read and write 
Gnjarati and are well to-do. They rank below Bhatias, taking food 
eookod by BMti/:ts though Bh.itias do not take food cooked by them. 
On grand occasions the t,,·o classes interchange visits and dine 
WIth etl.l?h other sitting in different rows and employing Gujarati 
Rrahmanlll to cook. Such of their men and wome~ ~~ poor 
employ themsolvos as house servallts or corn grind4 ' . men 
work like the DMtias and the women ullud the ho~" ... ·ti"J:iildren 
are allowed to play about the hou'le tIll they aro five years old. Mter 
five girls help thei, mothers and boys are sent to learn Gujarliti. 
A family of five spends £2 to t3 (Ra. 20 - Rs. 30) a month. Like 
the Bhlitias they are followers of the Vallab~acharya Maharajas 
who are Telugu Brahmans and Vaiahnavs in religion. Besides 
Krishna, who is their special deity,they worship the ordinar1 Brahman 
and villa.ge gods . a.nd keep local holidays. Girls are generally 
married in childhood, but there is· no rule against their remaining 
unmamed till they are grown. up. The satti or chcha-tti ceremony 
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is performed on the sixth day after birth. the child is named and 
cradled on the twenty -first, and dinners are given to relations and 
£C icnd..,-;. 'l'1e mother is considered impure till the forty-second .lav. 
On the forty-second she fas~ for twelve honrs, a.nd goes to the shrme 
of Krishna with a cocoanut, some flowers, and two to fonr shillin'7s 
(Re. l-Rs. 2) in cash, ,.,.hlCh we g'lvC's to the priest as a purifyfug 
offering. .Uter this she' " xes froely wit.h the people of the houSll. 
Marriage c')remcmies 1a: t three:' to ten ,:rtYs according to thE:' means of 
the famil.,. All theLr ceremorues ar", t110 same as those of (jujar..\~ 
Brahmans. They 1,H"n their dpiiJ. The heads of widow$ 81e no~ 
shaved but thry :J.N:! not allowed b marry. Social disputes &.re 
settled at meet.nd's of the mon of the caste. An can read and write 
Gnjarati and are pushing and rrosp8ro~s. 
Guj~ra't Va'nis, numbe1ing 37 of whom 21 a.re males aod 16 

females) are found in small Tlumbers ill Knmta and Karwar. They com 0 

from Cutch a!1d hke tho !~ ,! lit! ~'l. J aIDS take the syllable ji Il.ft('r their 
name The ,hUIles of tlen Ja,hlly gud3 arC;li Cntch. Ullhlre tho JAin 
Vam~ of Cutch they hf,ve SU':tl faffilly n,w,'''' ac; Dharamhi, l.ad.l,,;yn, 
Nangda, :Momaya, Mob, LapEJl1, Daw1n, 3'lll Khona. The per&onnJ 
names in ()rdi~1ary use among men aro, {;kn, Pun'-I. \' ardhman, Kanji~ 
Parbat, Rabnsi, Rajpal, Sejp8.l, Hir~i, DaI"~lng, Kbhnvji, Na.rsi, and 
Manak; and a.mong women, ManMi, RatanbhJ, Vejb3i. DhanWi, 
Lakmiba,i, Hirbai, and Matubai. Persons belonging to the same 
stock do not intermarry. They are 8 branch of the Jain commnnity. 
but neither eat nor marry with other Jains. Most of thom are stout, 
dark, and strou£;ly made, the women resemLhng the men in coloQr 
and features. Their home tongue is Cntcbi. Out of doors they talk 
either incorrect Kanarese or Marathi with a Gujarnti accent. They 
live in two.storied hnn88s with stone \'talls Hud tiled roofs without 
courtyards, but with verandas in front. They are strict vegetn.ria.ns~ 
their staple diet being rice) wheat, split ruhe, clarified butter, and 
milk. They are great eaters- i>f:lillg fond of clarIfied bntter~ milk, 
Bugar, Clolasses, and gram. The men wear a waistdoth, a long 
coat, aud the oval double-peakt-d Catchi turban. Women wear the 
lower end of the robe hanging like a petticoa.t, and the upper cnd 
drawn over the head and shoulders. The bodice is open-backed and 
has short sleeves. They are energetic, hardworking. and thrifty, 
but bot-tempered and not very truthful. Their chief occupation is 
·trading in cotton. Thcyare well off. They rank: with the local trading 
classes, and their daily life does not differ from that of Bhatias and 
LoM,nas. .A. family of five spend £1108. to £2 lOs. (RaIS- fis. 25) a 
month. They are Jains, wor:,hipping the Tirthankars as servants of 
Arhat the SUPl erne. Their religious Teachers or ja/is, of whom 
there are many in Cutch th')Ugh none in Kanaraj are sllbject to the 
authority of high-priests called shripuj, who keep movIng during the 
fair weather, and during the four rainy months, live in retreat at the 
first Jain temple thE'y reach after the bursting of the rains. Both 
the priests a.nd the high-priests live in celibacy. Unlike the Kanara 
Jains wnose priests al'e either -Jain Br8.bmans or Jain priests, they 

-employ Gnjarat Brahmans to eook and to perform their marriage" 
-puberty, and death ceremonies. They take their meals before sunsetJ 
-.and,use wa.tEn: brought by fishermen 'of the Moger or Kha.:rvl -ca.sta. 
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Boys a.re mar:ied between sixteen and twenty, and they are not bound 
to marry thelr da.ughters before they come of age. Unlike the 
Kanara Jains a. birth or a. death in R family is not comridered to 
make the members of the family impure, except that for thirteen 
days they do not go to their temples. TheIr term of mourning for 
a. dea.t.h lasts for l\ year du.ring which they perform no marriage or 
other joyful ceremonies. Their women sing on all joyful occasions, 
nnd wall when their caste people die. Thf'Y are paid 3d. to 6d. 
(2-4 QllH.) for singing and Is. to 28. (8 arnt.-Re.l) for wailing'. 011 the 
sixth day after a. birth relations and friends come to tile houf!e with 
ornaments and clothes for the cluld. It is namel! on tho l welfth 
day. Offers of marria.ge come from the bridegroom's father who 
p~dents the bride with gold and silver ornaments and pays her 
parents .£50 to £100 (RI:!. 500 - Rs. 1000) as eal'lle~t-money which 
forms the girl's marriag-e settlement. 'Vomen Clng Glljara~i song~ 
for two days before tho marriage dQ,Y an.l pail"ti,.,s from the bl'ltle
groom's and the bl'1de's~xchWlge repeatod HsitR with Pl't-u(,lltd nnd 
bands of music. On the marrIage day both bri(ltl and bridegroom 
are rubbed with turmeric paste and bathed, alill the brIdegroom" 
wearing the marriage coronet, comes in procession to tho tride's house, 
a.nd, being received by her parents, walks with hlcl bride three times 
round a. square at the corners of which foUl" wooden postd are planted. 
At the end of the third round the bride and bridegroom throw 
strings of flowers round each other's necks and stand in the square. 
The mother and fatLer of the bride join the hands of tho bride a.nd 
bridegroom and pour water over them. A Brahman priest kindles 
the sacred fire and the bride's parents present the briuegroom and 
the bride -with clothes and ornaments, and t11e "kirts of their 
garments are tied together. After a death they go to their 
temples on the thirtl d'1Y and, sitting outsiJc of the templo, heal' 
sacred books read. Oa the thirteenth the! feast their community, 
!lnd on the fourtoenth porform mrit6.bht'5hek that is they get the 
Til'thankar's image washed, and then enter the temple. Their 
80C18,} dil'putes are enqmred into and diBposed of at meotings 
of adl1lt caste men called the panch under the presidency of an 
hereditary headman called 8het. They are very vigorolls and h8.1"d. 
working, and teach their children English. 

Komtigs, numbering 261 of whom 125 are males and 136 females, 
are found in Yellapur, ~fundgod, Haliy61, and Sirsi. They live in 
towns, They are said to have come from Bellan in Madras and they 
still eat and marry with Bellftr1 Komtigs tbough thE'Y speak Kanarese 
instead of Telnga. Th0Y seem to have come tl) Kanara in search 
of work. The names in common use among men are, Rruuappa, 
N ~b·aya.nappa Govindappa. Ba8sappa, and Krishna ; and among women, 
Tu}si,Oanga,Bhagirathi, Sitavva, Venkavva, Iravva, and Sundravva. 
They ha.ve neither surnames .nor clan names. Their family god 
ia Natgireshv8l", whose shrine is at Bankapur in Dharwar. They 
have no subdivisions. 'l.~ey are short, round-featured, and inclined 
to stoutness. Their Kanarese is largely mixed with Telugll words. 
They live in rows ,of one-storied honses with mnd walls and 
tiled roofs. Their staple diet is rice and millet. Th~y use no 
animal food and take Jleit~er liqnor nor mto:t.ica~g dr~gs, The1 
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are temperate eaters, theil' food being' simple but well dreseed. 
Their special dishes are wheat cake! stuffed with, boiled pulse 
mixed with molasses. The men wear the waistcloth, a ahort 
coat, a shouldercloth, Qnd a headscQrf; and the women paRS tho 
skirt of the robe between the feet and draw the upper end ovcr.,.tho 
head like a veil. The bodice had a back and short sleeves. 
They are careful 'and neat in their dr'-'sa, wearing Dharwu- and 
Delgftum robes and keeping special clothl's in "tore for holidaya 
and family ceremonies. The women are fond of wearing SWfet.

scented flowers, aJld both men and women weal' the gold and silver 
oruaments used by other high class Hindus. They are clea.n, hard
wOlking, thrifty, and orderly, but tbey have a poor name for honesty. 
'1'hoir one heredItary calling i!o.l tradmg in blTain, cloth, currystuffs, 
fruit, anJ (Jilm,w'8 stores. Doya attend n~rna.cular school. from 
seven to Slxt,(lCn when th:ly begin to help their elders in trade ~ 
and WODlf'll, Lt:sidelil lovkiog after thr house, help their husbands 
in the shop. bome of them own bud whlt'h they IeaRe to tenants. 
Thoy are froe from debt and make gr>od st,ea(lj inCOlllf'S H/i traders. 
As a. cla,ss they are well-to-do Thoy rank ne~l.. t. I.Urfihmans and 
'Claim superiority O\> vr Vams a'Hl S'mars. 'l'1ey takt' no food except 
what is c00ked either by their own people or by Drtwid Drahmans. 
They have two mbals a day, about roon and ahout eight in the 
evening. Most uf the day is spent m their shops. Their busy 
season lasts from December to May, and thoir dull season from 
June to Novembt>r. Tho ordinary monthly cbarges of a. family 
of a husband, a wife, twC) children, and an old relation are 
about 168. (Us. 8). The hOlll:>e costs £7 lOs to £50 {UtJ. 7;, .. 
Us. 500); the furnitur~ £~ lOs. to .£ 10 (Rs. 25 - Rs. 100); and 
their sP';';P 1 :,(wE'moI'lies £;:, to £::!O (Itb. 50 - }!<t. ~OO). They are 
religious, employing Brahmans to perform their ceremonies ami 
paying them great respect. Their spiritual Teacher is Kahir
bha~k:.ra.charya, a Shaiv Brahman who lives in celibacy at the 
Nara,ran Devaru monastery' 1 the Bellari district. They have faith 
in soothsaying and ),plieve ... .u evil spirits, ghosts, and village gods. 
Their chief deities arn VenkatraDl.1na and l\faM,dev. They are 
Smarts and make pilgrimages to Gokarn, Benares, Ramebhva.r, 
Pandharpur, and Tirupati in North Arkot, and offer blood sacrifices 

Ito village gods. They keep images of honsehold gods in their 
houses and worship them every day bofore taking their moa.ls. 
Widow marriage is not allowed, but polygamy is common. Girls aro
married between six and twelve, and boys between siI.tcon and 
twenty. They burn their dead and mourn them ten days. Their 

. customs are almost the same as those of Vanis. Social disputes 
are enqnired :into at meetings of adult castemen and the proceedings 
submitted for orders to the Teacher, who has the power of fining, 
expelling, and readmitting offenders. Both boys ana girls go to 
school. They are likely· to rise in importance •. 

Ma'rwa'r Vanis, numbering 21 of whom 19 are males and 2 
females, are found both in the towns and villages of HaliyaI. 
They take their name from the country of Marwar. Their ancestors 
are said to ha.ve come many yea.rs ago :£tom Shirohi and Jodhpur, 
and thor say tha.t they eat a.nd interma.rry( witb· the' V ~ of those 
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parts. Thei ... home tongue is Man-adi. The names ot men lLl'{', 
Shilaji, Rajaram, Hiraji, Motiji, Limbaji. Hirnji, Bhangliji, Amarji 
and Jesaji; and of women, Sampa, Jettu, Kudavi, Kemi, Sadu, 
Lemi, and Sembi. They ha\"6 no Burnames. They belong to thl"tle 
leading classes or stocks, Rathor, Pav8.r, and Chohan. Their 
family god is Ambu-Jaip.u and HIlaji whose shrines are a.t 
8hirohi in Marwar. Fa.1Ullies belonging to the sune stock do not 
intermarry. Tllere are no sl.lbilivlBlons. The men are of the 
middle heIght, whea.t-coloured, and spare, 'Lut str\mgly made and 
with well-cut features; the WOlUen :-Ire shorter and dil'lposed to 
stoutness. Their houses are one-storied with mud or stone wal!" and 
bled roofs. They stand in roW's iu the markets of tullns and Jarge 
villages. Their furniture consists of pnlm-leaf mats, copper pots, 
and wooden boxes. 'Their staple diet is n-hrat and bread, and they 
are tempen.te eaters and d~) not rumk liquor or eat flesh. They are 
good cooks, their holiday dllihes being Mul:N-li or Whf'<lt-rlllur cakes 
sweetened with mo'la.sses anu frIed iu clarified butter, and shiri b..llls of 
wheat-Hour roasted and n..:xed with sugar. The men wear the waist
cloth, along white coat.,~ sbouldercloth, and a 8pmll hgbly wound 
two-coloured tarban. The women wear a petticoat wlLh many folds 
falling to the ankle, a sl.ort-sleeved and oJX'u-backed bodics, and an 
upper robe or scarf of whIch ou(> end is fastened nt the 1H1I,gt aDd the 
oth€r ena drawn over the bad awl fac(~ and held in one hllnd. The 
men wear ear-riDgg, goll fingEr-riIl!!~, kj1d nt:'.::llices, and sIlver 
girdles j aud the women car, nObe, l.'uJ f ..lger riI ;;", and neck1a.cei:l of 
gold, bone bracelets, gl~s bungles, anJ bilTer anklets aLd toe-nngs. 
They kepp a store of nch clul1es fur hohday wear. 'They are clean, 
rui~erlYJ cunning, and exacting, and haTe a poor name for honesty. 
Their hereditary calling _ is. trH.de. Some der .. l in pearls an{J some in 

, cloth, some in gram and spices and <JlhllilU'g stores, and some are 
moneylenders. Boys begin to trade between sixteen and eighteen. 
The women do not help the men in thE'lr caUing. Their profits are 
steady and lM'g't' They lend to each other at six per cent on 
personal sccw-ity. bot they Ilre generally free from debt. Many 
of them own la.nd. They rank as traders fl.lld eat WIth none but 
1OOra, Pancham, and ChatUlth Jains. .MarMha Shirupii and 
Kunbis take food prepared hy tl.t.elL. The men attend to their 
shops and the women to their : .. h)1:E~$ .from sunrise to sunset. They 
take two meals a. day about noon and about eight. Like other 
trailers their busy season lasts from Decem bel' t,{) May. The 
ordinary monthly cost cf a family of £iTe is about Ws. (Rs.8). Their 
furniture ilJ worth'£2 108. to £10 (Hs. 25-r..s.lOO), and their hoose 
£10 to £50 fRs.l00-Rs. 500). They are Shr:ivak Jains in religion, 
but respect G~ud Br8.hman~, ~ho perform their marriag£' Ct:e~onies. 
Their chief obJect of worshIp IS Pa.rasna.tn. They go on pllgnmage 
to Shirohi, Ahmadabad, and Mount Abu. Their spiritual Teacher 
or .hripuj is a Ja.in ascetic, who lives in celibacy at Jodhpur in 
Mal"War. He has a number of disciples who are trained under him in 
Sanskrit and theology. On the'death of the Teacher the community 
chooses the best of the disciples j the rest continue under him. The 
nel\d Teacher has no .fixed. abode. He moves from plaw to place 
VlSitmg his followers. stoppipg at Jain temples. and receiving sub-
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sc~iptioDS. ~h~. Marwari.s offer flowers and. fruit. to the godl'! Abu 
Jalpal and ITllaJl, -whose 1mages they keep Itt theIr hOllse~. 'l'heir 
religious doctrines are in the JIlain the same as those of Cutch Vanis 
or Gujarat Jains. Infant matTiage is not allowed. Girls are married 
at any time after twelve and boys after twenty. Polygamy is allowed 
and widow marriage is forbidden. The dead are burnt. Their birth 
death and marriage ceremonie, do not differ from those of Gujarat 
Va,nis. Social disputes are st·ttled 1'\1; meetings of adult castomen. 
They teach both thc1r boys and girls to read and write Marvadi and 
Kanarese, but do not take to nr~w pursuit. 

Warlike Classes included fiv!3 classes with a strength of about 
1000 or 0'23 per cent of the Hindu population. Of these 600 were 
Marathas; 31-4 (malos 219, females 125) Rajputs; 131 (males 123, 
females 8] Nayera j and 18 (males 10, femllIes 8) Rachevar.s or 
Kongers. 

Mara'tba's number about GOO moat of whom are settled in Karwar. 
'They have come from Ratnaf,riri and S';'vantvadi within the IltSt 
twenty yeara. The census returns show a total of about 3.5,000, but 
almost all of these strictly belong to the clas$ of 1\farath" Kulvadis. 
They are divided into Salvis, Shin des, and regular 1Ia,rathA3, who 
eat together but do not intermarry. Some of them are wheat-coloured 
and some dark, and almost all aro strong and well-made; the women 
are like the men lJUt fairer. lfheir home Marathi does not diJIol' 
from the home tongue of the R:iv3.11tvaJi and Ratnagiri MarAthts. 
They livQ ill one-storied houses with mud walls, j,hatched or tiled 
roofs, narrow verandas, and front yards. Their staple diet is rico. 
vegetables, and fish; but they eat fowls, E->lt~J :p, aud garof', and
drink ('onntry liquour. They are moderate U<l,tf'l d, fish anu 8plCOS 

boing (,Lo11 chid tlaintieA. J'hey nre good cook<1. 'l'he men wear 
the waistcloth, the shoo ldercloth, and the headscarf; and the 
,,"omen the robo palisiog the EKlrt back between the fect and drawing 
the upper cnd 0\ (;r tho head. 'l'hey also wear a short-sleeved and 
backed bodice. They are hardworking, thrifty, and energetic, but 
selfish aud canning. Sume serve as com'table"! and messengers; 
otLers are petty shopkeeper'! selling gra,l'), vegetables, a.nd iruit. 
They are comparative1y well-tO-do, and r.1nk next to the trading 
classes. The men work during the whole of the day taking three 

I meals~ and tho women mind tho house. The ordinary monthly 
expenses of It family of five are lUI? (I~3. 8). Their religion does not 
differfrQm that of the Konkaui-speakmg husbandmen of Kanar&. Th~ 
Marathas have' a leaning towards Sh •• ivism, while the KanarCE}. 
speaking husLandmen lean towards Vai$hnavism. Both have a 
strong faith in soothsaying and ghost.'!. Girls are married between 
niue anJ twelve and boys hetweC:!n fourteen and eighteen. They 
employ Karhada, Konkanasth or Clutpavan, and Joishi or Havig 
Brahmanii to perform their marriage, puberty, and death cermnonies. 
Widow marriage and polygamy are allowed hilt seldom practised. 
TJieir widows do not shave their hoads and their dead are burnt. 
They have no regular headman, but their caste disputes are enquired 
into and settled by mee!ing8 Q£ castemen whose decision is finAl a.nd 
enforced on pain of loss of caate. They have begun to send their 
children to school a,ud show themselves ready to take to new pursuits. . . 
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Raj puts, numbering 844 of whom 219- are -males and 125 
femalcs~ .... e found in small numbers in all large towns. They have 
come in sea.rch of employment from Central India. and t.heIr home 
tongue is Hindustani. The names iu ol',linary use among men are. 
Kalusing. Durgasing, Ramcbandal'sing. Ramprasad, Kesariprasad, 
Gautishankar, Radh}ikisan, and Sitaram j and among women, Radha.. 
Janki, Sita, Ga.nga. Kasi, a.nd Lachmi. Their family stocks are 
Kaashl1', Kaundanya, and Vatsya. Their surnames are Chohan, Pavar. 
Tilokchandi, and Dikkhit, anll they eat and -marry with the Rajput!J 
of Central India. 'Most of them are marrip-d to Rajput women. 
Soma keep either Konkani or Ka.narese-spoaking women, bnt thei~ 
~hildren by the~e women ~enerally join one of tho prosti.tute 
classes. They_ are divided mto SurYa.-vaunshis or sun-born anI!. 
Ch<l>ndra-vaunshis or moon-born, and the twu ct.1'Sses eat togethel' 
and intermarry. Theyaro wheat-cohnred, ta.ll, and lUus(,ular, with 
well-eut and ma.nly fcature:s. 'l'hE'tr l.oml' Longue is Hindustani. 
which docs not differ from that of the Central India Rawuts. They 
live in one~storied houses with mud or laterlte walls and thatched 
or tiled roofs and front yards. The furniture includes brass lamps 
and a va.riety of metal plates and cooking and other vessels. They 
eat mutton and drink liquor. but their comUlon food is wheat, 
clarified butter, and split pnlse. They are gruat eaters and good 
cooks. The men wear the wlUstdoth wrapping it round tL.H waist 
and binding one end tightly round each leg, a jacket, and a. head
scarf. Some women wear the retticoat a.nd others the robe without 
passing the sk.irt l',Lck between tho feet; aU draw the npper 
end across the head and face like a veIl. They also wear a bodice 
,with short sleeves and a baek. Most keep costly clothes in store for 
h<>liQay wea.r and for gl'lln-c:l occasions, a.nd haYEiJI,_large coll~tion Qf 
ail vel' and gold ornaments. T1,O_ mell Wf';1"1' gOld ear-l'ings -and-
f}.llJer-1'lngs and a silver girdle, and the womeD nose~rings, ear-rings. 

·'(1ecklaccs, wristlets, anklets, waistbands, and t00-rll,g'. the toe-rings 
'and anklets of silver and most of the other orna.ments of gold. They 

.' are hot-tempC'rcd, urave, showYI hardworking, and thrifty. They 
are llUtlbl1numen. cunst ables, and petty shopkeopers, selling rice, 
toba.coo. cocoanuts, clarified butter, cnrrYi:ituff, and cloth. They gene
raJly ha.ve arms in their houses and are excellent wrestlers. Some 
of tha poorer women maintain themselves by spinning country 
cotto~. They cam enough for a. decent living. They rank next to 
Bra.hmans though the trading classes c1aim 5l11'CrlOrity. They rise 
ea.rly, batho in cold water, and worship their goJs. They cook their 
food, break£cl,st between nine and ten, and go to work, retul'nipg by 
su,nset a.nd taking their second meal between seven and eight. The 
women do nothing but house 'WOrK and never l('ave the house 
without covering their beads. The ordinary rormthly expenditure of 
a family -of five varies from 16,. to.£1 (Rs.8 -R~.l 0). Their furniture 
b wQrth £1 to.£5 (&s.l o· Rs. 50), a.nd their ro!l.rriages cost $10 to 
£50 (Ri. 100.Rs. 500). They are very religions. Th~ objects oftheir 
special devotion are Ram, Krishna, Shiv, Yenkatramana, GanpatiJ and 
pa.rva.ti. Their holida.ys are Sankrant in January; Shimgain Fehruary
March; YuglJ.,dior New Yea.r's (lay in March-A.pril,; A.8htidhi eMdas~' 
14 ;ulla-Jaly; 1(av·panchqmi in JlJll·Au~st; Bkra,1)an, .r~uTllim"iD 
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July~A.ugnst;· GOkald.sAtami in August-September; Ga.ne.k-c'h.alurflti 
in A.ugust- September i Da,ra in Se~tember. October; Div(/.1t in 
Octobel·-November j and KarUk' ekadasM. in October.November. 
Their spiritual Teachers are Kllonoja. Br'-hmans to whom they pay great 
respect. '1'hey make pilgrimages to Ookarn in Ka.nara, Rftmeshvnr in 
Madura, Benares and Gayain the North-\Vest Provinces, Dwarb, in 
west Kathiawar, Kishkinda in North India, and Tirupatj in North 
Arkot. They join in local festivalR and reverence th& villnge gods l 
but do not offer blood sacrifices, though they have great faith in 
soothsaying and witchcraft. 'rhelr girls fire mal'Tiod between 80ven 
and eleven and their boys between slxtc1m (lnll twenty-five. WidoW' 
marriage is forbidden, but polygamy is allowed and practised. They 
mourn the dead for ten Jays. They d<) not porform reg1l1ar death 
ceremonies in the c']'se of boys ",br, die befort, they are girt with the 
flacred thread or in the case of girls who die b~fore ma.rriago. They 
observe the sixtean l!lll.craments en~oined on high class Hindus. The 
ceremonies aro conducted by KanoJa BrahlDans and do not differ from 
those pcriormuu by Brahmans. '1'hey EU'l" puberty or garblllidanJ 

pregnancy or 1'1I1nSat'all, a ceremony to Secure the birth of n son 
know1l as ShliWlItl, a pl'cserving or Vi.'1hnubali ceromony, birth or 
jf,U.IIII'/lJ, llammg' or narnkar;nu, prebenting to the god or 
wi-7,h-,1I llta, wva,lllug annaprashan, hC!l.d-shl1ving or chaul, throtlu
g'll',hng or 1"panayan, beginning VediC learning or mlllH.incm, 
cOlllpletmg Vodic learning or '1naMvrit, presenLing a cow to the 
Drahmn,n instructor or yodan, expiation fClr chanco irregularitie. 
or sa lllw,a,rtrl'!, marriage orvivdh, and death or niflhan. Their social 
disputes aro diKposed of at meetings of a.dult CR.!)temen. The 
Pardct'11i or foreIgn families ~o not teach their children, but. the 
IlJl.t.i",,, H.I.l.JpntJII OJ' tl~!;cAndants of kept Wv.a...u. t..ach t,heir hoy. to 
reau and write Marathi and Kanarose. 

Na'yers, numbering 131 of w},om 123 are males and 8 females, 8."0 
fonnd in small numbers in Kumta and Sirsi. Tho name, of which th', 
~ingular IS Nayer n.nd the plural Na,ymtir, is the :!Iln'u.yali for lea.der~ 
They are nut reside-uts but pil~"il1ls from 'If Jabar to Gokarn in. 
Kumta.. Thoug!. {.hl'y aro only pilgl'lmd "c)lr" vf them stay fur 8!lveral 
months anu a few fOJ' SOlDe yflHS. The (light women shown lU the 
'census snelD to be Kauarese women kept by the Nayers. There are 
said to be no Nl1yer women in North Kanal'a. The men's Dames 'are 
Gopal, Narayan, Hamana, Krishna, and Achchutam; ",nd the women'!' 
names,Nantyaniamma,Parvatamma, Kunji.Lakshmi.andparvataden 
Except Nayer, which all men add to their names, they have no 
surnames bnt place names. They have no household gods, but their 
family deit,ies are Bhadragali of Kalikat and Pa,lghat in Malabar, 
Guravaya Urapan or Krishna of KaJikat, and Shastar Ayappa whose 
shrines are found in many villages on the Mala.bar coast. They 
belong to eleven elaElses 01' clans: Kirit or Kiran, ,Sudm, Charnada, 

. Viliam or Vilih, -Vatta- Katta, Atte-Korchi, Volkutra, Volterat, 
Tunar, Anador, and Torgan. The men of the three first clat:>ses eat 
together, and So few of the men of the first and aecond class mr>.rry 
women belonging to the second and third divisions. Their womon 
ea;t only with persons of their own clans. The lower o.rders marr'f 
'fnth nODe but their OWD people though all eat together If the rood I. 
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.,ooked by a man of the highest. clan. They a.re well-featured, fair, 
tall, and strongly made. Their-home tongue is Ma.layali, but they 
can Wk Kanarcse though with Ii Malcl.yah accent. They have no 
:houses of their own, generally living With IIavig Brahlll!tns. Their 
comm9n food is vegetables and rice, but they are free to use flesh 
except beef and pork and to drink liquor. UnlIke the people of 
Ka.nara. the men keep a. kuot of hair on the forehead and the 
women increase the size of the lobe of the ears loy wearing hoavy 
ornaments. The men's full dress is Ii thin whlte W'.u.stdoth called 
,,,unda wrapped round the wai"t without passing the eud between 
the legg. They also we~l" a shouldercloth and a white headsearf, 
'and out of doors carry in their hands a palmyra-J.:a£ umbrella. 
The women wear the ,nunda like the men, leaving the bosom and 
.the upper part of the body uncovered, except by a narrow cloth 
:-worn across the shoulJer hke a sash. The mw~(ta, is so thw that 
_an under-cloth bas t() be worn. They are clean, hot-tempered, 
tlazy, and thriftless. Before the conquest of·Malaba.r by the Ellglil'lh 
~the Nayers formed the militia of the country. Now 8ome~ but 
'chiefly those of the lowest or Torgan division, are husbandmen and 
~Government servants. In Kanara. they are either physicians, 
:A-~rologers, or sorcerers. The hereditary office of the first class of 
the Kirits or Kirans is to settle dispntes among the lower classes. 
"that of the second or Sudras to act as phYSIcians; that (If the third or 
'C'ha.rnadus to prepare horoscopes j that of the fourth or Vliits to carry 
the palanquins of kinhJ'S, lSamburi Bcihmans, and others privileged. t() 
:llse palanquins; the fifth or Vatta.-KattaS make oil ; the sixth Or Atte
Korchis pauron the heads o( all Nayera when in mourning a. mixture 
. of wa.ter, milk, and cow's unne on the fifth, tenth,andflfteenth day in 
order to cleanse them from. hnpurit;r J tha seventh or Volkutr&s are 
barbers i the eighth or Volterats washermen; the nintl1 or Tuuara 
tailors; the tenth or Anadors potters; and the eleventh or Torgana 
labourers. In the two higher castes certain families have the name 
of Nambiar. These are the children of Nayer women by Namburi 
Br&hmans, and, to one of thCse families the Malabar chiefs belong. 
The title of Nambiar is porne only by sons of the 8lsters of 
Nambiars whose fathers arc Namburi Dr&h.ma.n.s. The daughters 
iu-N&mbial' Nayer families take great pains to persuade Namburi 
Brahmans to live wl~h them, feeding them, clothing them, and 
paying them large sums of muney. In old timf:3S the N a.mbiar 
families were treated with spt'cial :-espect and~ made governors of 
provinces and large land proprietors. -
, Na.yera rank next to the trading C1dBseS, the Kiran being the 
highest. and the Torgan the lowest in rank. The Torgans'are held 
8() low that when the ten higher orders happen to tonch them they 

_ hue 1i? purify them.B;elves. The Tiyers or Malaya.Ii palm tappers., 
who nuxed freely With the lowest cla.sse~. wer~' cut down if they 
did not.leave the {>ath when they met a N,iyt'r. 'rhe Kayel'S are most 
submissive to thelr superiors. They rise late and pass most of their 
time in talk. The monthly expenditure of a single !pan. varies from 

, lOs. to £5 (Rs. S.Rs. 50). Though their chief deity is Vishnu, the 
_ Nale1'8wear the marks of Shiv and ofter blood 88Crificesto the local 
£'od.a ~d goddessee. who have ~n identified with Shiv.a ViabnU,l .~a 
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parvati. They do not employ Brahmans to perform their ceremonies. 
But thQ lowest order of the Nambnri ,Brahma.ns attend them for 
charity and al'e their spiritual Teachers, and their privileges are 
similar to those of the Vl1.11abhacharya lvlaharajas. They marry at 
Q very early age, but their marriage 113 a mockery. Even after the 
girl comes of age the wife does not live with her husband, but with 
her parents, brothers, si'Jters, or next of kin, having Nayen or 
Brahmans to live with her, the nominal husband allowing his wife 
money for ornaments, clothes, oil, and other requisites. In North 
Malabar near Kalikat some marrled women live with their husbands, 
who share their wives' society with Brahmans and other men of high 
caste. In South Malabar near Cochin tha Nayer women never live 
with their hu~rf1nds but have lovers to live with them, Brahmans 
being the most favoured. When a Brahman takes B fancy to a 
Nayar girl he fastens hiB shouldercloth to a string at the lint-el of 
the fron~_d"g.f' gmt-£no-':.ther hangers-on withdraw in his favour. 
N.o--litllit'is set to the number of It. !':tl.yer woman's lovers 80 long as 
they are of high caste. Auy woman caught in an intrigue with at. 
man of the lower orders is turned out of caste. The favour of the 
Nayer women is much bought fOT by the Illen of their own cla8s~ 
many of whom lead utterly idle and improvident lives, b~'Ving t'lP 
e'\"erything in the hope of winning the goodwill of SOlDe woman. 
In South Malabar as no Nayer can be sure thaL any child is his, he 
looks on hi~ sister's children as his heirs and enn in North .Malabar 
where he lives with his wife the husband has less fondness for his 
wife's than for his sist~r's sons. In South Malabar the eldest woman 
-of a family manages the house and on her death tho second aister or 
-eldest next of kin takes her ploee. Brothers livu with their tli<:t;ers, 
and familic3 contmue un.iivldeJ for gf'neratIons, as the chief cansl:; of 
joalousy and <hnsion, the introduction of women of other fa'lnilitlS. 
is 3\'oidcd. Among tne Namburi Brahmans only the eldest son';s 
'allowed to marry. The younger brothers are allowed to lIve witi/ 
Nayer women and eat food cooked by them. In South Malabar the, 

-Nayera observe the custom of marrying all dbad women either to a 
Brahman or to a young cocoa.palm. 1'his is called tali. The body 
-is bathed decked with rich clothes and ornaments, and seated IU 8t 

ca.nopied chair. A Brahmanj generally one of the dead woman'. 
lovers, is seated beside her. Their ha.nds are joined and water is 

'pouted on them by the eldest female member of the famify. tn 
Jfeward for the part he pI !'Joys in this ceremony and on condition of 
performing obsequies, the bridegroom receives £5 to £50 (Us. 50. 
Rs. 500) from the relations of the bride. \Vnen large Bums &r6 paid, 
the hnsba.nd allows his beard to grow in token of tnourning till he' 
returns from Benares after throwing the bO'bes atld ashes into th~ 
Gange8. Those who crulnot afford to pay for a Brahman husband 
ttlnrry the corpse to a. young oocoa,..palm. Nayers do not Well" the 
sacred thrc.ad hut gird themselves with a hook .. shaped knife called 
.N~.yer katti about fifteen inches long and seven broad with a 'Wooden 
handle about fonr inches long. Boys are girt wit~ this knife when 
they are about sixteen years old. They burn their dead, mourners 
.holding. thents~lve$ impllre for fifteen days after a death.. Nayers 
whQ wish to 'go direct ~ b~avlJn have to 'Visit Bena.res, pcrlorm 
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memorial ceremonies to their ancostors at GaSa., take water from the 
Ganges and pour it on the Shlv Ung at Rameshvar, and 'VIsit oth&l" 
holy places, washing in the Pushkarni pond a.t Tirupati. Social 
disputes are settled by meetings of cat;t(,1l1cn under the pre;lidency 
of a Nambiar, each of whom 18 the hereLlitary president of a circle 
of \·il1a~es. Seriolls matters a.re referred to Namburi Brahmans for 
decision.l 

Kongers 01' Rn:cheva'rs, numbering 18 of whom 10 are males 
and 8 fema,lesJ a.re found in small numbers in Shiveshvar in Karwar. 
They chum to be Kshatnyu9) antI to have CO!l1P from Kongdt'sh or 
COllubator to the south-<'ast of Maisur. Thpy take the word 1'(l.ya 
after their names. They are said to hat"t' t OIlle to Kunara from Goa, 
where thelr ancestors took refuge durlllg' the rule of Tipu SultaJl 
(17&,) -1799). Their £umily god IS Venkatrama.na of Tirupati. '!'heir 
btock names are Kaushik, Kaundanya., Kashyap, !lnd V utsya. The 
names in common use among mc:n arc, Shesh ... , Kn'''ht. Puttu, AnIni, 
Bhil:u, Kesbav, Raghobn, Jayram, Ram, Bachi, Nfl1, a,ud 'Tnuul; and 
among women, Akkamma, Venkamma, Ran gamma., Krishnamma, 
Chiliakkamma, Lakshmamma, Jayamma, Bayaruwa, a.nd Gaummma. 
They still eat and marry with those of their tribe who have remained 
in Coimbator. But they fiuJ. it hard to get girls to marry their sons 
as their parents are unwilling to send their girls unlflss they arG 
paid large sums. They are taU, brown skinned, and muscular. 
Tbeir original nome tongue was Tamil, and most of the elders still 
speak Tamil. But the present generation can talk only Konkani 
and )IaraJhi, as they have been bom and hrought up in Kanara 
among Konkani-speaking people. They live in one-storied honses 
WIth mud walls and thatched roofs. Their furnitnre includes brass 
lamps, wooden boxes. benche'3, straw mats, copper and earthen 
cooking pots, And Lell~metal plates. Thmr staple diet is rice and 
fish, and they eat mutton and fowls and the flesh of wild. pig and 
other game. They do not drink lIquor. The men wear the- waist
cloth, the shouldercloth,and the headsea.rf ; aud nnhke the Coimbator 
Rachevars, the women wear the skirt of tho robe passed back between 
the feet and the upper end drawn O,el' th0 right shoulder. They ~ear 
a. short-sleeved bodice. The men are brave but thriftlt3ss and lazy, 
spending the greater part of their time in dissipation. Most of them 
own la.nd leasing it to tenants and living on the rent, which is seldom 
more than a pittance. Most of their lands aro burdened with debt; 
a.nd the groater portion of the rent goes to pay interest. This, with 
their love of pleasure and their dislike to work, keeps them .always 
in mouey difficulties. They rank next to the trading classes. The 
men spend the greater part of thoir tirhe sauntering, gossipping in 
:shop veran~a.s, fr~quenting ple~ers' hoas~s to. find how. they can 

j Qutwit theIr credItors, or talking to danctng-glrls. TheIl' women 
attend to the house and are' said to be well .. behaved. A family -of 
five spebds about 188. (Rs. 9) a month. The men wear the sacred 

- 2 • 

. 'Account. of the Nayel'll are' given in Badger's V&rthema, 1503. 124. 141 -144' 
Staul.ey'. Barbosa, 1514, 124. 133; Forbes' Oriental Mem~U'I. 1773, I. -a77.1. 386 I and 
Bacha.na.u'. Myeol", 1800, IL 394, 408 -,Uo, 513·514. Thea courage and IIlll.ltal'likiU 
are pralled by Wilke, South of India, 1810, I. 470.473. 
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thread and employ .Chitpavan and Karhada BrahmaDs to perform 
their marriage, puberty, and death ceremonies. They treat their 
priests with much respect, worship the ordinary Hindu gods, and 
keep all local holidays including bTuind and jatra fairs in honour of 
village gods. They are firm believers in soothsaying and witchcraft. 
Their family god is Venkatramana. -of Tiruplloti and their spiritual 
Teacher is the head of the Smart monastery at Shringeri in M.a.isUf. 
They go on pilgrimage to Gokarn, Tirupati, Pandharpur, and Benares. 
They sacrifice sheep, goats, and fowls to the village gods and feed 
on the victims. Their special object of worship is Aroma or ,hakti.. 
They have no imago of her but worship her every day before tho first 
meal by offering fruits, flowers, and fra.nkincense; and waving .. 
lighted lamp before a pile of cooked rice strained dry which the 
worshipper afterwards eats. Once a year all tho members of each 
family meet in the honse of the family head, and nmdng cooked rice 
with milk curds make it into the hhape of a woman and slay .. ram 
before it. .The kinsfolk then break the idol and eat the rice and 
curds, and the caste people are feastoJ with mutton stew, rice bread, 
cooked rice, vegetables, paisa, and vade. 'l'heir boylS are girt with 
the sacred thread betwoon ten and twelve a.nd thpir girls are married 
between seven ani! ten. They find it difficult t,o g-ct wivos as there 
are no settlements of thoir caste nearer thau Ooimbator and Maisnr. 
They forbid widow marriage but allow polygamy. 'l'hey burn their 
df,lad. Their ceremonies do not differ from those of the Bbkule 
Vams. Their social disputes are sottled at meetings of the men of 
the caste under the hereditary- headman or hudl,ant. who with the 
consent of the majority has power to put out of caste or to re-admit. 
They can read and write Marathi, but few give their boys regular 
schooling. 

Temple Servants included four classes with a strength of 
about 1386 (males 719, females 667) or 0'32 per cent of the Binda 
population. Of these 1124 (males 542, females 582) were Ghadis) 
89 (males 47, females 42) Guravs; 81 (males 38, females 43) Patabll 
cr Sthaniks j and 92 (all male~) Aigll.ls. 

Gha'dis or SOOTIlSAY'ERS, numbering 1124 of whom 542 a.re males 
8.nd 582 females, are found in small nllIDbers at Bad near Karwar, 
in Yellapur, and in Kumta. They hold the samo place 8S Pata,lis, 
Guravs, Aigals, and Kumb:irs, of whom aetails are given beloV!. 
They have no ~urllameS. The names in common use among mcD. 
are J atti, Devu., N aga, Narayana, ShankraJ Lakku, anll Dhaku; and 
among women, La'k:u or Laki, N a.rayani, Kanamma, Ba.ntu, Lingam:ma, 
and Ammu or Ammu. They have no subdivisions, all eating 
together and intermarrying. Both men and women are ta.U, dark, 
and strongly made. They look like Vakkals or Kunbis, and like 
them speak Kanarese with a large mixture of Konkani words. 
They live in small honses with mud wa.lls, thatched roofs, narrow 
verandas, and front yards. They own cows and buffaloes, and in 
their houses have copper pots and brass lamps; a few low wooden 
stools, a rattan box, and some mats. Their common food is rice a.nd 
rag\. They cat animal food.. Like the Komkpaika thei" special 
holiday and wedding dish is pcf.~ that is rice boiled with cocoanut 
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milk and molasses. They are Dot good cooks and are moderate 
t>a.ters. They dress like Kom8.rpaiks, the men wearinO' the loin
cloth, the shonldercloth, alld the headscarf with a bl~k blanket 
()ver the head j and the women the robe p8ssingthe skirt back between 
the feet and dra"tng the upper e.nd across the shooIder amI breast. 
Thf"y wear no bodice. They are hardworking, thrifty, 8Obe-r, and 
wdl-behaved. ThE.>ir hereditary ("&11in~ IS soot.hsaying and sIayrncr 
8.mmals offered to village gods. They now work as labonrers and 
hnsbandmen. They have LO land of their own, but thf'¥ '~P land 
on le$l5601' at a quit-rent. They are net so 8UC('(''':;I.:' ,~"'r in~u~trlOn3 
aa \akkals. In former years tb?S :lllcd cuIy l.li7nr~ or lull 
clearings, but recent restrll'tlons have forced thpm to take to 
l'('gular field work. They are well-t0 ... J,-. and abo,,"c want. They 
rank next to Kuknas and Hah"'akki-Yakkals anG. t~,) L, t ddel' from 
the H&lvakki-Vakkals in thel!' daily life .A. family -)£ five spetiJs 
about lOs. {Rs. 5l a m,)nth. Their family g0ds are ''''cd~..l~r-... n:Ll:J.3 

of Tirupati and lus II.ttenilimt Hanma.i~ta, fiDel t!.~ir p"::' 'U (!,-,J ia 
Mahadev of Karwar. They keep tha usual HmJu hd.;aays all,l 
engage Hayigs and JQislni' to perfcrm their .... .?'''f'll·' 1 'd. Theil" chief 
obJects of worship are t~e nlhge deitic~ called . /-(~, t~ ~hom they 
worship by 'offering H.',)W'ers, fruit, auJ 8niill~ "-. !'I~ ... r sptritonl 
Ter.cher is the hea.J of tho Shriu~ri ru0lliiS:-':~:·. 1 h,.- i yt'lllerly 
used to go on f i~grimage to Tirnpati, bot n0r. ... a-da.r~ they seldom 
go. Some familtes keep wooden illia::'e~ of "\ enkatral'J8na near the 
t .. lsi plant in t be courtyard. Their glr:3 are married bet ween nine 
ana tw('lve. ar.J their boys between tOilneen and eighteen. Widow 
marriage~ allowed and pl'8etised,polJ oa my is CODmlQn, and pclyandry 
.9 unl--uown. Those who ca.n afford to buy nrdwood burn the dead; 
the rest bury. They mourn t~n days and oU the tt\"'"elfth fea.st their 
CMte!ellows. They ha"'e a.n heredihry headman called buJ"oant 
who calls meetings of adult eastemen and presides over them. They 
do not send their boys to school or tak~ to D€W pursuits, but on the 
whole are weU-t.o-dQ. 

Guravs, numbering 89 of whom 47 aremal.es and 42 females, are 
fuund in Knmta, Ankola, Yellapur, aad Supa.. They are said to have 
come from Goa on its occupation by th.J Portuguese and members of 
their casta are still found there. They have no su.rnames. Their 
family goddess IS Shanteri of lradadol in Goa, who baa also a temple 
at Kumta. The namB-": 1D common use al:1ong men are, Sa.ntjiya. 
Shabj'ya, Pando, Phattn, and Sobbu j ~\Dd runong women, SMnteri, 
Chauda, Baije, and Durgi. Some of the men add the wordjlJla to 
their names. They marry with the Guravs of Goa. Members of 
the same stock do not marry. They have no divisions. They are 
dark, middle-sized, and strongly made. They speak Konkani and 
live in one-storied houses with mud or laterite walls and thatched 
roofs, verandas, and ronrtyards, with a plant of sweet basil in 
front. Their colDlllOn food is rice and fish, and fowls and mutton 
when ~hey &re offered to the nIlage ~ and goddesses. They 
drink no liquor. The meIll'ear' the watstcloth, the shonldel'Clot~ 
aud the headscad; and the women the robe passing the sk:irl back 
bet.ween the feet. and a bodice with a back and short sleeves. They 
are thrifty, orderly, and weU~behaved. The,. are servants.in the 
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temples of the $ha'ktis or female powers. Besides the' offerings 
made to the temple they have an allowance out of the produce of the 
temple lands. 'l'hey own land and are well-to-do. They rank next 
to Brahmans. '1'he men perform the worship of the idols of the 
temple to which they are attached both in the morning a.nd evening, 
and the women do hOllse work. A. family pf five spends about -.166. 
(Rs, 8) a. month. They worship the ordinary Hindu gods and Jceep 
the regular holidays. 1'heyemploy Karhada, Konkanig, Or Joishi 
Brahmans to perform their thread, marriage, puberty, and death 
ceremoniesJ which do not differ from those observed by other middle 
class Hindus. Thelr girls are married between eight and eleven, 
and their boys are girt with the sacred thread between seven and 
ten. They hurlJ t}Jelr dead. -Widow marriage is forbidden, and 
polygamy practi'lE-d. Theymarry with their own caste paople. Their 
caste disputes are settled at moetings of the men of the oaste. 
They teach tlwil' boys to read aud Wl'Jte Kanarese,. but tako to no 
new pursuits. 

Pa'ta1is OJ' Stha'niks, numbering 81 of whom 38 are ma.les 
and 43 female'lJ are found in IIonavar and Kumta., their centres 
being Bad 1IJ. K umta and Gunvant.e in UonMa.r. 'fhayare depressed 
Hovigs. 'I'heir origm seems to be f>imilar to that of the ~outh 
Ktiuara 8tlu1nlks,l who are descflnuants of Brahman widows 
a.nd outcaste women by Brahmans corresponJing with Manu's 
Golaks. The names in ordinary USe among men are, Ma.njayya, 
Gopal, Krishnayya, Subraya, N arsappa, and Venkntramana; and 
among women, Parmi, Lakshmi, K~veri, Parvati, Godavari, Gaun, 
Savitri, Sarasvati, and Venkamma. The men ta.ke the wordsMnl)hog 
or accountant as a surname. '1'heir family stocks are Kaushili, 
Kaund.tnyaJ nharauvaj, and Vishva.mitra. Persons belonging to 
the samo E-t.nck do not intermarry. rfheirfamily gods are Dharnat.h, 
Ganpati. },1 ahadev, nnd Venkatramana" who'lo local shrines 11.1'0 in 
IIonttvar and Kumta. They have no subdivil:lions. In their 
I),ppearance they do not differ from Havigs. Their home tongue is 
Kallarese. They live in one.storiod houses with mud or la.terite wa.lls, 
wooden ceilingsJ and thatched roofs. Tho houses- have spacious 
verandas and front yards" ith swuet basil plants, the houses being 
,kept nea.t and clean. 'l'heir food and dress are the same as those 

• pi Havigs. They are sober, hardworking, orderly, and polIte, but 
like the Havigs over-fond of going to law. Their heroditary calling 
is to gather flowers, to sprinkle the floor of the t~mples with 
cow-dung water, to serve the god, and to carry his litter 01' palanquin. 
Some, like the Havigs, devote t.hemselvee to garden cultivation and 
some are village acoountants. They are well-to-do a.nd improving. 
All Druid Brahmans allow them to dine with them though they do 
not take food cooked by them. Their daily life does not differ 
from that of the Havigs.. A family of five spends a.bout 168, ,(Ri. 8) 
Q. month. In religion. they do not differ from Havigs. Their 

, I 

-I Unde\' nat~ve ride in Ktnara women who did not like" to liv. with their husband. 
uaed to go to a temple, a.nd, anointing thtllf head" with ihG all "froID tbelamp. born· 
ing before the idols, lived there .. temple 8eI"fAllW With freedom to have CC)unectlOil 
lV~t~ ~.1 hiib C~$' !Undo. • .: " '. -. -
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reUgious guide is the bend of the Kekkar monastery in Hon!~ar. 
Thl'y have no priests of their own caste and call the Hang priests 
to perform their ceremon.lOS, 'IV hich do not differ lrom those of the 
Havigs. Boys are invesfed with tho "acred threau between seven 
and eleven, and girls at'8 married before eleven. The heads of 
witlow. are ~ha.ved and they are not a.llowet} to ma.rry. They 
neither eat flesh nor drink liquor: Their social disputes are 
8cttJ('d at meetings of the men of the caste. TIH~y sewl theIr boys 
to school and are a rising class, though they do n.1t give th('ir 
children any English educatiolf. 

Aigals, numbering 92 who seem wrongly returne,l as all men, 
IU~ found in the petty division of Ankola. They ~ ere origiImlly 
]{okn.ls suu take the name of Aigal, from ayya ma.;t('I', Lecause they 
serv" in village temples. The names in corumon use among ruen are, 
llanma, Subba, De.-apr;)., Devraj, Bab, and Ham; and among women, 
De\-ki, Ga.ura, Lakshmi, Savitri, and Y ('1'1-:... They take thu word 
Aigal after thoir personal na.mes. Theil' family stocks are Kashyap 
and Vasishtha. They have no surnames, and pt!l'Sons belonging to the 
8!IJ)19 family stock do not inter::na.rry. They npppar to havo come 
from the Konbn. As their numbers are small they intermarry with 
the Konknas of Karwar, thoug!l they pretend to a hIgher 80cial status 
aud claim to be a. distinct caste. The principa.l object of their 
worship ia Yenkatrama.na. of Tirnpati wl .. o-o local shrme is at Ankola 
:where they officiate. They are a branch of,thd Konknas ranking. 
~ating, and marrying with them and not differing from them U1 
appearance. Th~ir home tongue is Konka.ni hut they can speak 
Kanarcse. They live in one-stOl'ied hOl18es with mud walls and 
t1u!,tched roofs, ver-anu!ls, and front yards. Their ordina.ry food 
is ri<"6 a.nd fish curry and vegetables. They eat meat sacrificed tQ 
idols and drink liquor in pl'lvate when they can afford it. Their 
hnlitlay dishes do not differ from those of Brahmans- They are 
lllOderate eaters but poor cooks. The men wear the waistcloth, the 
shouldercloth, and the headscarf ; and the wom~n the robe passing. 
tlw skirt back between the feet, and no bodice. They a.re clean, but 
lazy and dishonest. They gather flowers and m.a.ke other arrange-
ments for the service of the gods in the chief vlllage temples and 
o.re paid in grain. Their women do bouse work. They a.re :fair11 
off a.nd a.bove want. "nen. not employed in temp!e duties they 
saunter about in idleness. .A family of five spends a.bout lOa. 
,Us. b) a. month. Their cruef object of worship is Yenkatramana of 
Tirupa.ti anJ his attemhnt Hanwnanta, whose shrine is a.t Auko'la.. 
They worship a.11 loca.l ~ods a.nd goddesses. carefully keep a.U Hindu 
holidays, and have fll.lth in soothsaying, witohcra£t, and sorcery. 
The, go to no local pla.ce of pil.l5rim&ge except Gokarn near Ankola.. 
Their spiritu.al Teacher ill the Tatyachari of Goviuw-ajpattan .ear 
Tirapatl, who is a Ten~ale rumanoj Br&h.ma.n. 'l'hey employ 
Xarh~ Joishi" and Hang Brahmans to perform their ceremonies. 
,rrhtlir customs and ceremonies do not diJIef' from those .o~ the 
Konknas. 'Vidow marriage is n~t aJIowed.; they'i?urD. their dead. 
Social disputes are settled by the headmen of the temples to which 
they belong. A few send their children to school and tea.ch them 
K&narese, but theYllre not enterprising and take to no Dew pursuits. 
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,ltusbandmen included twenty-eight classes. with a strength 
of l08,573lma1es t)6,846, females 51,727) or 25'73 per cent of the 
Hindu population. The following statement gives the details: 

Kd1lara HusbanJmen. 

CLAss. M&1es:lu!f;.. Total. ~ cwaO 

lHlvakkl VakIta.N . • • •. 13.,464,12,931 -;';;-11 SMa1'8 .... .. 
A'rers ..... 8\129 8632 17,461 II SatUrkA!'ll _'" ••• 
Konkan or Ka.Je Hunbie... 8033 67t~ 14,812 IMaba or Kimtie ••. 
G'm Vakka.ls ... •. 628'1 628. 10,512 A're M .... 6tblia ... 
Rare Vakltals • • 62:tO 4624 1I~44 Habbuo _ ~. 
Koknaa ..... 'W16 389~ 7814 Dungara ... • •• 
Torke NMors ... .. 2304 12U 3576 A'tte Vakkall ... 
Sherog6ra •. .. •• 1582 1488 8070 Nonm..r. ... • •• 
Padt18 ...... 1~) 5 1898 2913 flhllangie ... .. . 
UPPli N~ors ••. ~ 1100 1010 2110 I Padamsalis •• .. . 
Paneham..ahs 1140 806 1941} OongdikArs.. • .. 
ltot Vakka!. .... .. 1003 819 1822 Tlglelll •• .. 
KA.narese Jama • • 8\l81 765 1M3 Da, nls '" ... 
9milrs ..... 651 638 1%09 
Hanham ...... 412 373 790 Tot&! 

Kalee.lm!;:· .~ 
.,. ,!56 ~~ M 
... 26u 22. ~ 
._ 242 ?iJl! 44 
... !!~ 114 !1t1 
... 1"" 1&4 234 
... In 101 III! 
... 71 !! 126 
••• 64 .,,' 111 
... 76 111 94 
~. ft ~! 63 
• . ~~ 1" J9 
... 1~ 11 21 ... lOP; 11 - -,-
_. 66.846 61.73'1 lC8,157S 

IldwaUi VaUaT8. Ha1vakki Vakkals or white-rice growers, a hardworkingc1ass 
of husbandmen, numbering 26,395 of whom 13,4641 are males and 
12,931 females, are found in Ku:mta, HODavar, Ankola, and Karwar, 
Their chief centres in Kumtaare KatgaJ, Gokarn, Kalb.Q,g, Chandavar, 
Bad, DMreshvar, Kagal, Agriir, rnchkeri, Kekkat, Marnl', MaUapar, 
and Kumta; in Honavar, ldgunji, Hospatna, Salko(J, Ounanut6', 
Gungune, and Hebbankeri ; in Ankola, Anko]aJ Iliregutti, Agsur, 
Aursa, Hebbu1, Gundbale, IDval'i, and Gangl'l.vali; and in KArwa;I', 
Karwar, Bingi, and Amdalli. 

I]'he word HaIvakki -comes from the Kanarese hJ.lu mille or milk
'white and akki rice,l probably because the Halvakld Vakkals are'the 
chief growers of the .hetter kinds of flce.1 In Maisur a large class 
of husbandmen bear the same name and follow the same ca,lliug. 
They seem to be among -the earliest settlers on the coast. They have 
lost all tradition of 'connection with Maienr, but a trace perhaps 
remains in their worsQip of Venkatramana of Tiropati in North Arket. 
As is shown later on the H61vakki Vakkals are notable for not 
employing Brahmans. The names in common use among men a.re, 
Bira, Na~a, Goli. Timma, KUflpa, Goinda, Tulsn, Vasu., Hanmanta, 
llotllma, Pursu, Holi, Bella, Dema, Deva, Badia, and Jetti; and 
1LDlougwomen, Tulsi, Karij8.devi, Shivi, Gangi, Nagi, Timrni, and 
Putti. They ,have no surnames.' The men add gauda, literally a 
'headman, to their names, some interposing the honorifio appa or 
anna, as Birappgauda or Venkanngauda. Except relations on the 
father's side they marry any member of 'their community. Their 
'family god is an unhusked cocoanut, which is kept in a shed neal' 
-the sweet basil plant and wOt'shipped daily, and their patron deity 
is Venkatramana of Tirnpati, a manifestation of Vishnu, and his 

'-attendant Hanuman. One of their favonrite place& of worship'is a 
·temple of Hanuman at Chandavar in Kumta. The ministrant is a 
'Rang Brahman, but the Halvakkis have ,the right to receive the 
: ,prasad ~r flowers USEd in adorning the god.' They' bear a 8tro~~ 
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resembla.nee to and appear to be a branch Qt the H&lva.k:kals of 
Maisur who rank first among the Vallal co~unities. . 

Halnldcis are divided into eight clans or ball~ from the Sa,nskrit 
"aUi .. creeper, Manjalballi, Kadanballi~ Mall~lbal1i, Devanballi, 
B.tUebalJi, Gurvibballi, Kodka.lballi, and Mllskinballi. Among these 
the Ma.nj8J.ballis hold the first rank and are entitJQd to receive tokens 
of respect before any of the other clans. ThO othel' clana rank 
in thQ order given. The Manj&lbal1is have "'s their clan god 
Manjaldevam Wh06A shrine is ManjaJ a high peak about ten miles 
north.ea.st of Karwar; the Kadanballis have Kadbalg for their clan 
god "'bose shrine is at Gudehalli about six mile~ trom Ktrwir; th& 
Ma.nalballis have no specJl~l cla.n god and are diVlc.e,l fnto seven 
branches, Alliballi, Bargalballi, Deviballj, KnntihalJi, ~h.aleballi; 
Argalballi, and Miggiballi, each of which worships the god of the 
village in which they live. Each of the division. is"ud to have 
some article which they a.re forbidden to cat. 'l'hs information is 
imperfect. But the fact that the Kadanballis do not (;Iat the elk 1.,adave 
or ,a".bar, tha.t the Bargalballis do not eat the llLl'9ft OJ' hog deer" 
800m to show that these are examples of the rule that it is unlawful 
to nse the guardian or name-giving badge of the cLuJ. 
Th~ men are dark and muscular with small heads, slanting 

foreheads, round cheeks, somewha.t flat noses, broarl shoulders, 
projecting jaws, well-cut lips, and long smooth blllCk Lair. The 
wome'Q, are like the men, but sl~mmer. Their home-ton;'Ue is a 
(lOlTUpt Kanarese. The chief peculiarities are the lise of n for I 
as in melle for mele up or above; l for /as in helu for he/I#. teU; '!fa for 
9 as ill ,.oyts for hogutte going; ya for da as in hogyan.e for hogiddan.e 
hali gon~ j and the fre'lnent nse of the words kandU4 and ambru 
uwaning 'you see' and 'it is said' at the end of every e:xpreils~on, as also 
the wor<l ra meaning Sir. Thl.S Nam Mva matte mege h09la, kandya, 
My bro~ber-in-1aw has climbed up the housi:', you see. Houdra, Yes 
sir. Y IlUPwgt, Mva, Brother-in-law, wheT'e are you going; Shan.b<Jr 
fll.{1neU madt-i, bittige ltiduke ~andO.1'e ptiisu shilikudu, tamma, There 
is a wel\ding in the house of the village accOuntant j W& have been 
caned to ... 'ork withont pay; we shall get paisa that is rice molasses 
~nd coc~ut milk cooked together, brother. -

They live in one-storied houses worth £.2 to £50 (Rs. 20 -lts. 500} 
with mud w~l1s a.ud thatched roofs with verandas and courtyards. In 
the middle qf the courtyard stands a. sweet basil plant on a. smaIl 
cowdunge4 fUthen pla.tform or altar on which i~ kept an image of 
thejatron god Venkatramana.. The flool' of the house a., well as the 
'far is scrupulously clean and beautifllUy polif>.hed by rubhing it with 
emooth ronnel.tones. Tho courtyard serves for a. he.ll a.nd p~ygronn~ 
'l'he walls of the houses are very low and there is little ventilation~ 
~ach room having only one window a.bout a foot. and a half square, 
~he horieontal ba.ra being fixed 130 Cl068 to each other that they shut 
out light a.nd air. One of the rooms is Bet apart for the worship of 
BaliDdra the unhnsked cocoanut. During the hot weather all th& 
inmates of the house sleep together in the ya.rd, and, during th& 
rainYleason in the main room. They have nQ separate rooms loJ:. 
~he mell' ed women of. the family. Tl;leir furniture consists oC 10", 
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!Squa.re wooden stools worth '3d. to (td. (!-.f. an •. ), a long raiaed 
wooden bench worth 48. to 12,. (Rs.2 .Rs. 6), brass lamps mounted 
on wooden stands worlh 18. to 2s. (6 an, .• Re.l), a set of bras8~nd 
copper pots and beU:'metal plates worth .£1 to £3 (B.s. 10. Rs. 30), 
and plaited' ~s. mats worth aid.. to.28. (3 an8.-Re. I). Their 
staple food is rice a.lid -rag&; but when they sacrifice or" go 
hnnting they eat flesh except beef atld village-fed pork. In preparin g 
a.nimal foqd they cut the meat into small bits of tho sizQ of a IJBa 
and cook them with 'Apices and with pieces of cocoa-keroelauout 
three times as large as the piece of meat. This dish is callod rasa 
aud is considered a great dainty. They arc great eaters, Loing 
very fond of molasses and of paiNa that is rice molas,'ies and 
cocoanut milk ('..ooked together. r{,hey never touch liquor and carry 
their dislike of it so far that they never stand under a cocoanut tree 
while it is being tapped. While at their meals, they do not tako 
off their headdress except on Saturdays when they Lare their 1wuds 
ill honour of their god Venkatramana. The men shave tho head 
except the top-knot and the face excopt the moust,achp, and the whole 
face when any grown kinsman dies. 'fha men's drabS iJJ a ltf'ad
scarf, a loincloGh hung from a girdle of silk threads about a quarter 
of an inch thick, a shoulJercloth, anu a rough country blanket called 
'kam~li also worn ou tho shoulder as a weight pad and rain-gua.rd. 
They algo wear a pouch or wallet of sacking callou ba,tva hanging 
from the &houldcr, holding betelnuts and leavel'l, tobaccoJ lime, 
and other necessaries worth about 49. (Rs. 2). The womon ~ui 
cocoanut oil on th",u' hair and wear it tied into a round knot WhIch. 
they tuck up at the back of the head on the left side. They 'Woar an 
under-cloth or kachche and a black or rcullib1 coarse cotton robel 
about twenty-four feet long ~nd three broad, without passing the 
skirt between the feet and drawing the upper end to covor the l)reasts 
Iiko an apron. They wear DO bodice. The robe costs 28. ~ 4.8. 
(Re. 1· Rs. 2). 00 their necks they wear a large numbor of stnngs 
9f glass beads of "i arious colours, chiefly black, which cover the 
greater part of the breast and shoulders. The Leads are worth 28. 
to 8". (Re. l-Rs. 4). They wear head ornaments, necklacos, and 
wristlets of gold silver and lac, worth £1 to £5 (Ra. 10-Rs. 50). 
They mark their brows "with red only on holidays and ceremonial 
occasions. ' They buy a new suit once a year and the wel1·to..do keep 
a stock of clothes for holiday wear worth 88. to 128. (Ils. ' .. Rs. 6). 
Boys and unmarried youths do not cover the head o.n.d are caned 
bQlmancw kU8a8 or baldheaded chiMren, or if thEIr wear 80 bead. 
scarf they take it off at meals. Girls leave the upper part of the 
body uncovered. The heads of widows are I.:lot I!'haTed, but. thcy 
no longer wear th6 red brow-mark, the lucky necklace, glass 
bangles, and flowers. TLey are hardworking, bonest, eober, 
tbrifty, aDd simple. They live in large undivided families and are 

·80 orderly and have so excellent a social organization that they 
seldom appear either in the criminal or in the civil courts. The,. 
llave lately given up keepina- Ganpatl's day. Some time ago~ 01'1 
Ganpati's day, a party of ele~en went to the woods to gather fruit. 
and. wild flowers. Before leaving the, wood they determined b 
count themselves to see that they ,were' all right. One began ,and 
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counted. to ten, and ':lot thinking of himself eQuld get no further; 
Mother 10 case of lDlStake counted again, but with the Same result 
all he too forgot himself. There was no explanation of the missing 
one except tha.t Ganpati had spirited him away; 80 to show their 
disapproval of Ganpati's conduct they gave up worshipping him. 
TheIr hereditary calling is husbandry, but they hire themselves as 
labourers whon their services are not required at home. Their daily 
wages are 6/1. (4 alts.) for a man and 3tl. (2 an".) for a wom~\n. The 
women and children never work except in the fields, being paid in 
grain worth 21d. to 3d. (11,,2 ana.). They have the monopoly of making 
rooh of hamboos and coil' rope and also of bnilding the tops of the 
great temple-cars or rath,. Some of them are good physicians 
ufnng roots and bark to cure fever, carbuncles, inflammation of the 
!ungs, and liver dilwases. They are paid only their boardiug with 
In sumo cases the present of a blanket worth 2s. to 68. (Re. 1. Rs. ~). 
BasidO's house work the women hE'lp the me 1 III the fields and 
&Iso plait mats of grass or sedge caTled lava. 'Worth 4~d. to 28. 
(3 a Il8.- Re. 1) accordlDg to size and qualIty. 1'hcy are successful 
cultivators, but their custom of 'Spending' as much as £4 to £, 1 () 
(Us. 4O-Rs. 100) on their marriages often forces them to bon-ow 

linoney at twelve to twenty-four per cent. In many cases the 
principal remains unpaid for generations, the interest bemg regularly 
paid and the bonds on which the money is lent being renewed by 
the borrower or his heirs. A llaJvakki Vakkal seldom begs, the 
old and infirm being supported by their neighbours in return fo~ 
l!Iu(.h ligbi work as they can do. The well-to-do bury their Bavingg 
in their houses in metal vessels, and the httle they make by 
mat,ting the women store in a piece of hollow bamboo and invest 
in ornaments. They rank next to the tra.ding -classes and abovtJ 
IWepaiks and other toddy-drawing classes. The men and women rise 
before da.wn and eat rugi gruel cooked the da.y before. The mell 
plough, BOW, reap, aIld thrash; the women gather manure, transplant, 
weed, reap, winnow, and husk rlC~. They return ~bout eleven~. and; 
after bathing, water the sweet barnl plant, bathe Wlth water Ba.lindra." 
the ancestral cocoanut, rub it with sandalwood paste, offer it fiqwerss 
and wave a. lighted lamp before it. .After bathing they take some 
gruel and again go to work:. They return after sunset and sup 
a.bout eight on rice and fish 01' vegetable cnrry, and retire to sleep.: 
They do not care for instrumental music, but they are fond of 
lightening their field labour with song. The boys and girls mind 
the cattle and gather cowdllng. A family of five spends about 12s~ 
(Hs. 6) a. month, of whi,:h about 10,. (Ra.5) goes in food and 2&. 
(no. 1) in clothes. 

Their chief objects of worship are the village gods and goddesses, 
and the unhusked oocoannt which represents the head of their famil,; 
Their pa.tron deity is Venkatramana whose shrine is at Tirupati lJlI 
North Arkot. Whenever they can afford the 108. to 208. (Rs.5.Rs,}O) 
""hich the journey costs, they go on foot to Tirupati On their retIl!'n.l 
.1uring the rest of their -life, they koop Sa.turda.y as a fast and abstain 
from animal food till they propitiate the gt>c1 and feast the community. 
Un the first <fair day after the feast th~ :pilgrims. with a. baud' Q~ 
thl;lir caste fellows; hunt the wooas with s~~ and feeq on U1 
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deel" {>r hog they J]la1 kill Every year, a few daYE! aftei Ytlflcidi 
or Ne,w Year's day, that is near the end of April, they celebrat-e the 
day of Ven~atramanlt calling it Baridina or HariBheve, that is 
Ran's day ot" Hari's propitiation.1 Eight days before the Haridina 
metal vessels are clea.ned a.n-d all earthen cooking vessels are broken 
and new ones brought fro~ the potter. The houses and~yards"1l.nd 
the sweet basil altar are smeared with cowdung. 'On Han's day 
the bfJ,sil plant is ornamented with sugarcane and festoons of 
flowers and mango twigs, and the image of Venkatramaoa is 
w.qrshipped by one of the caste people, who, by several pilgrimB,:'es 
to Tirupati, has earned the title of daB or servant of the god. The 
worshi~ begins about one in the afternoon and lasts for three hours. 
The prIest or daa repeats Kanares6 hymns in honour of lIari, and 
offers fruit flowers and betel leaves and nuts, burning frankincense, 
and waving a lighted lamp. The guests at the end of every hymn 
shout Govind! The men women and children who have been 
asked to the f(:last have to fast from sunrise till four in th& 
afternoon when a dinner is given of l'ice, v{'getablea, fried rice, pulse
cakes called vat108, and pa,isa that is rica molasses ana cocoanut. 
milk cooked together. The basil worship is repeated on the next 
day and a amall dinner is given to friends and kinsmen. the cost of 
the'whole varying from £2 to £10 (R8. 20-Rs. 100) according to thEt 
means of the family. This entertainment ma,rks the hpginning of the
agricultural year. The four months before it (Dccember-Ma.rch) 
a.re a time of comparative leisure during which the- Halvakki V nkka.ls, 
attend car festivals and other yearly fairs. They also, at Ii cost of 
£1 to £4 (R8.10-Rs,40),' hold a social feast calle<l hagna from 
hagmn fight which lasts six days, during which, every morning- and 
evclling, the house gods are worshipped and T'\'ighLours. anll kiu3meu. 
are feasted. In the evening the women sing songs, whl1e the men 
play on globe-sbaped earthen drums or ghumtas with ono end open 
and the other end covered with a lizard skin. This drum forms an 
excellent accompaniment to the women's voice_ To the singing and 
playing they sometimes add a masquerade dance, diHering little from 
the round Shimga or Holi dance. In this men alone take part dressed 
like Europeans, Brahmans, soldiers, constables, and messengers. 

In the houses of those whose ancestors have visited Tirupati is 
kept an image of Venkatramana, a miniature human figure about six 
inches high carved in red sandalwood and covered with gold leaf. 
lIe has four hands, and holds in the upper right a discus, in the lower 
right a conch shell, in the upper left a. lotus flower, and in the lower 
left a mace. The image is set in the' 'Vrinda'Van or basil altar. 
Part of their earnings is set aside as an offering to 'Venkatramana. 
It is laid \>eneath the sweet basil p1a.nt at the time of worship and is 
then removed and. dropped into a. hollow bamboo through a timan 
slit at the upper end of one,of its joints", The head of the family 
every now and again adds a coin to the store. When the ~amboo is 
J , 

1 It is:Worthy ot note that! the- grea.t'Vaisbnav holy place ot Tirupati laaa heeD 
\"aiI>hna." only since the time of Ramanuj the Vaishnav reformer of the twelftb. 
eentury. Before that Ti~ti Wall a Shaiv 1'1ace of pilgrimage. Wilsou', Maoke.o~ 
Collection. 2nd Edition. G7. , ,-' ~ -' 
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full, the contents are taken out and sent to Tirupati to be presenteJ 
to the god. This pra.ctice of 8{'tting apart savings for the god is 
('aIled cha~T(J kattuvad!, that is the tying of four-anna pieces. The 
SAvings are oonsidE'red sacred and 1,)\ ell in times of necessity are 
carefully kept for the god. 

1;heir other holidays. are full and new moons, eclipses, the 
Sa'lhallt in January, HoI. in March-April, YU9adi in Apnl, Divlili 
in Oct{)ber-November, and .Aliyan .Amar-ise or Son-in-Iaw's new. 
l1loon in October " November. On Yuglidi or New Year's day they 
weal' new clothes, and feast on rice vegetable curty and rai;J(i that 
is rIce molasses and cocoanut milk cooked together, and hold & mmd. 
ft'dst in honour of the family dead. 

The Shimga or Holi lasts for six days. All men meet at the house 
()f the headman of the village and throw red powder at each other. 
They are dressed in coloured drawers, long white coats, and red 
sashes and headscarfs, with crests and streamers of pith and 
tinsel. and carry in their hands a tuft of peacock feathers, and a pair 
of stICks a foot long and an inch thick. Some of them carry 
oblong drums and bmbrels to which the men dance a circular 
Ja;J.ce du.shing the sticks togethcl'. After thl'i they go from house 
til bouse among the pe' ,ple of theJr "wn caste rE'pea.ting the 
l nh:ttainment .. and gtttlllg ;)(1 tv 6tl. \~.4 0118.) from each house. 
Thld goos on till the evening of the fifth day when they steal 
C'OwJuLg cakes and firewood Rnd burn them in a fire in which they 
throw plantain trees and the' pith f1uwers and crests they wore 
tlL1rwg th ... holidays. After dawn they bathe, and retire to their 
hOlDPs and ptSs the day in feru;ting, but not in drinking as the 
Marathas do. Of the amount they gath" .. from honse to house part 
l'A spent in feasting and part. is credIted to Venkatramana and sent 
to Tiropati. 

During the Dit'(ili holidays in October-'Sovember they fill a new 
earthen vessel with water, lay another sm&TIer vessel en its mouth, 
anJ worship it. They adorn it with flowers and in. front of iii 
eet a number (If smaU round E:4rtLen lam~ and halves of bitter 
cucnrobprs or M.rits of the size and shape of hen's eggs. They 
arluil1t themselves with cocoanut oil~ put the pot on the hearth, 
aud bathe in the warm water. After bathing they take a hearty 
brer.kfast of beaten rice or m:lahki wetted and mjxed with molasses 
and cocoa-kernel. After this breakfast they make a figure of 
BAlinJra, the god of cattle, and keep it in the cow-shed, with two 
l)OunJs of rico Bud a cocoanut tit'd to its neck. This is dO!le on the 
last of the Divali, days when they also decorate the cattle with 
;'T,lashed of colonr. and garlands of flowers half-cocoanuts pierced 
with holes in ilie centre and ba.ked rice-cakes strung t05t!thei. 
TUe fiercest bull and the swiftest heifet' are covered with garlands 
twJ driven along, followed by a crowd of youths and boys. The lad. 
who snatches a garland as the bull-or heifer rushes along is loudly 
lppla.uded and thought a fit match for the best girl in the neighbolll'
hooJ. 

Thel likewise observe the hook-swinging or bMlld festival.· They 
respect Brahmans but do not employ them to perform any ool'Elmonies. 
'fhol Lelieve jn soothsaying. witchcraft, &lul t.he power of spirits 
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exorcising them when tbere 18 sickness by the help of OhM, and 
Komarpalk sooths8.Jers. '111ey observe birth, naming, mo.rriago, 
anJ death CeremOnies. They also believe in ceremonial impnrity, 
holding 3 fa.mily to be impure for three days after a birth.or a.fter IlL 
death, and 'women for four days once a month. 

\Vlum a woman is in labour a. part of the veranda is encloeod''Wlth 
palm leaves as a. lying-in room and a midwife- is called. CaSElli of 
protracted la.bour a,re thought to be the work of evil sf.irits who are 
propItlated with the help of a professional mediu.m. rht) mother it! 
t,reated :lod nursoi iu much the sa.me woo., as among other middle 
clafl,s Kanaresc. On the third day the house is cowdanged, and the 
Ylllage washerman mixeR ashes !tud potash with water and sprinkles 
the inside of t'a' house and It.!:3 iumates, and gives freshly wll.lllhed 
clothes to thp par{'l1ts fl.lld chUJ. 'i'his purifies the family, but. the 
mother is Dot allowed to E.'nter the cook.room for eight day. more. 
when the women of the village z,re a.sked to dinner between three 
and five in ~ho I.oft.l'noon. 'The charges connected with a. birth 
amount to C". (Rs. 3) whlCh inclndp n feo to the midwife of 6J. (~an,.) 
'in the case of a ~irl and of 1 s. (~a?/~.) in the case of .. }Ioy, No 
-ceremony is performed either Clll the fifth or on the Plxth day. On 
the twelfth clay, after sunsot, tIle mother goes to the well, and 
dropping in it several pinches of rioe, a. couple of betclnuts 8.Itd 
leaves, and a. burniug cocoanut husk, \Vl\ves a lighted lamp OVtll' it, 
and draws threo potfuns of w&.tel" and empties them at the bottom 
of a. cocoanut treo. She then draws a fourth pot of 'Water. takea 
it into the house, and pours the contents into I\n eSl'thon t.iMtf'rn" 
the r(,8erv01r for cooking wat~r. Thi8 water is used for making 
fmpper. Mtcr SHt'PCl' the eld('ht JDa.]~or female member of the hon"le 
mUd out tho chIld IS namo fUl\1 la.ys it in the cradle. The flrl:\t-horn, 
if a boy, is gin'n the name of the eldest deceased malo member of 
the family; and, if"R 'girl, of the clJ(~8t deceaRed female member . 
. Oth,,·r chil.!reu arc named accordmg to the samo rule in tho order 
of their hidh. 'rho guests then come in tUrns near the cr~Ue, and 
each, according, to Ilia mean':!, lays in it a. quarter 01' ha.lf an anna. 
The gifts g£'nerally aU:lOunt to -is. (Rs.2) which the mother spend" in 
buymg ornaments or ... suit of clothes for the' babe. 

A boy, 'When about a year old, has his hair cut, and the childroll 
-of the neighLourhood are fea.sted. No other ceremony is performed 
till the boy is married. Boys are married between twelve and eighteen 
and girls between eight and suteen. There is no rale that a girl 
~hould Le married before 'he comes of age. Double marriages are 
generally arranged to sa.ve the payment of money by the bridt'groom 
to the bride's parents, which varies from £2 to £6 8s. (Rs.20.RI1.64). 
:When a match is proposed the eldest male member of the boy' 8 family 
"8.sks a. Havlg priest whether the marriage will be prospero1l8, and, with 
sorue of the people of the family, goes to the girl's house where he is 
treated to rica, curry, and paisa tha.t i. rice molasses aucl cocoanut 
·milk cooked together. ,After the meal the elder walks up to the mother 
or a.ny other near kinswoma.n of the girl, drops into her hand a ooaplo 
.of betel leaves 8:Q,d nuts with a two or foar-anna silver ooin 'and asks 
.the girl's name. The Won;uUl teUs the girl's name and aU the people 
.present chew betel1eavelf and lluts- anq the .bo,'S party retUl11 ~Onlo. 
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Daf0ro the tnal'riage, at both the bride's and the bridegroomJs. a 6hl"d 
of bamboo and cocoa-palm leaves is raisOO for the guests. The shed 
is plain ,and has no tnarria.:,o-e altar ~3 in the guest-shed3 made by high 
class HmdllS. To the post of thp shu,l which is first fixed in the 
groU?~ they tie ma.ngo sprays and call the post .uAunmed or the 
an SIllC10US post. .No other ceremony is observ(,d in connection with 
~\ll post. They do not bring new pots from the potter nol' -do they 
ill aDY way req1lire the potter)a help in their maniage service. A 
.Ja, or two be~ore the wedding the boy's fath~ragain goes to a H1Hlg 
:Pl'lCst" ~k.s him to llatDe a lucky hour for holding the wodding, and 
p'lya hIm oJ. (4 an.t.) fo'f' his services, together with two ponnds of 
1"\('\), a cocoanut, and betelnuts and leaves On the evening before the 
\\'&dJ..ing day all caste people are invited. Nex.t day they com~ 
t'a.:h with a cocoannt or & pound of rice. which tney present to 
tho bo,.,s mothe'f', and sit Oll mats spread in the ma.rriage hall. 
~rly on the wedding morning hia mother rnbs the bridegroom 
wlta.turmeric plLSte and bathes him with water ont of the ordinary 
b&tlnng pot. They then lead him to the weddmg lllill and sea::ir;g 
fum by an arch of aUi or Ficus glomerata branche-~, sing Kanarese 
MugS and bathe him with water from two ~cw earthen pots called 
~«mM~., ~ing five smaller pots called gaJ(xs At, the same time 
~Le ImJe IS b&thed by five wornoo at her house. WneT} the ba.thing 
u over the bridegroom is dressed in a waistduth, f\; It llg 'White coat 
falling to his ankle, and a hea.dsca'f'f. The bridegroom and bride 
anr} their parents fast dunng the wllo),,; day. A metal pot caJletl talige 
£llN wi.th 'Wat~l',and WIth ma.ngl) leaves and a. cocoanut in Its nOllth, is 
ki' 011 a DletaJ tray with a small quantity of rice. The l:l'ldt'groom, 
we~'ing t.he marriage coronet, walks to the sweet basil plant, and 
bowing before it and the image of the patron god which is under 
tt, S6t., It. cocoanut before them. .A dinner is served to aU exc~pt the 
LriJegroom and his parents, and It. dinner is also given in the bride's 
house. The bridegroom then euter$ the hous~ and bows to the 
ground before the COCMuut-god and offers It. OOI."_,-"nu~ t,) it, and 
holding a few beteinuts (ul.l leaves and a. C,.)CL',- ::mt III his hand .... 
leavoli his house for the brid~4s generally between nine and eleven 
at rught. He is a.ocommnid by hi.3 house people and guests and 
by a. Bhoi fishenn&n who leads th,.:: r1"'~~b<'ioD. carrying a. lighted. 
torch. Close behind the bridegroom walks his b~t man, ",ho is his 
brother~in~law, oollsiu, or other near relative. Thf' best-man is caJ.led. 
t.Aandi-h:ll$a or box-carri<!T bOO3'lSO be hears on his head a ra.ttan bo~ 
c:illed challcU oonta.ining betelnnts and If'!lves, tvb:lC"::O, three robes .. 
a wooden comb, and It. small metal vial with eye-salve ;md another 
with vermillion raste. The hex also cont...ins flowers, the lucky 
neckl8000, and &ome gold &Jld SIlver ornaments worth £1 to.ti 
(lti. lO. as. 20). The bridegroom's mw walks by his aide with 
a tray containin!J' the wa.ter-pot or talige. When the procession has 
btaneJ the wo~ell 8ing Kl.uarese songs, two of them leading the 
chorus WIth shouts of 8Uf16 from .hub.,. happy or prosperous. When 
the bridegroo1:l). draws near the bride's honSt'_ her father <'omes 
out. with a small meW pot ca.Ued. ~ambv full of water,., ~a.shes 
tho bridegroom's feet~ and leads hlm to the sweel; basil plan~ 
ncf\!' which i3 ' an arch.of atti Qr Ficus glo~erata. ~ fr9nt of the 
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basil plant the washerrnan spreads a. clean white clolh for the 
brideg'l'oom to walk on, and. l'OOeiV6S 1 •• (8 an •• ), one or two pounds 
of rice, and a cocoanut. When in front of the basil plant the' 
bridegroom bows to it, while the women of the bride's house wave 
lighted Jamps before his face. He then enters the house and 
presents the bride wit~ on~ of the three robes worth sbont 8,. (Ita. 4) 
which were brought in the cane bo:x-, and in this she dresses herself 
as soon as the bridegroom has gone back to the marriage hall On 
his J'eturn to the marriage hall the bridegroom is seated on one of 
two low wooden stools which are placed close to the sides of the 
arch, and soon after the bride is brought by ber parents and seated 
on the empty seat beside the bridegroom. Married women then 
rub one of the bride's and IJridegroom's arms with turmerio paste 
a.nd wash It off with wate ... taken from the water-pots or 'kumbhal. 
Then the bl'ldtlgrO%l presents the girl's mother WIth a robe worth 
48. (Rs. 2), one of the three ro1)es brought in the best-man'"s box:. 
The couple then rise, pa"3 through the arc~, walk three time. round 
it., and movo to a wooden seat or mancha in £ront of which they 
stand face to face E'cparated by a curtain held by two young men. 
relations of tne brl'1.o The parents of the bride then join the right 
hands of the bride and bridegroom, and pour cow's milk on them 
from a smallwctal pot. Vlhen the milk pot is emptied the curtain 
is drawn to ono side and the pair sit together on the bench, while 
the gue'!td throw rice on their brows, wishing them good luck, and 
the women <:lIT, Vu. 'hhted lamps before their faces sprinkling grains 
of rice o;} theIr brows and singing Kanarese songs. 'WhE'u thiS i8 over 
the bridegroom gives the bride a :-:.ecolld robe worth .1-B. (Rs. 2), the 
last of the three brought in the best-maa's box, and the maternal uncle 
of the bride makes them rise h"{,,!l the sea.t, IU1J tying tho ends of 
their garments leads them into the hoose where they bow to the 
cocoanut-god, break a cocoanut before it, and sit on .. ma.t epread in 
the antechamber and are given refreshments in separate dime .. 
.The bridegroom for fea.r of being ronsidered a glutton eat. nothin~1 
And wh'ln pressed ft:'igns want of appetite; but he eats to his hea~. 
content when all the guests have gone. On ordinary days the wife 
eats in her husband's dish without washing it after he has eaten i but; 
during marriage ceremonies she eats in a separate dish in company 
with other women. Next e~ening the married couple with their 
guests return to the bridegroom's house, bow before the basil plant 
and Venkatramana, and break the cocoanut which was ofIeredt.o them. 
and then bow before the ancestral cocoanllt and break the cocoana_ 
that was offered to it. The marriage coronet" is then taken from 
the bridegroom's head and next day is fastened to the chief pott of 
the house. The ceremony ends with a dinner. At none of their 
ma.rriage ceremonies or proces~ion$ is there any instrumental music; 
the only musio is the women's songs. A ma.rriage costa the girl'. 
father about £6 (Rs. 60) and the boy's father about £10 (Rs. 100).1 

.Every year for several yea.rs the young pair spend a couple of da.y~ . - . , 

1 The details Are: For the girl'. father, feasting; £4 (Bs.40); cloth ud ornament., 
£12

th
,RI. 20) J total £6 (Ra. 60). For the boy'. father, price of the girl, £3 (EI. 30); 

e 0 aDel Ol'DaJI1eDtC, £1 (Re. BO}, feutiDg, £4 (Be. 4.0) ~ total £10 (Rl.l00). -
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a,t the bride's father on all great holidays. Widow marriage" and 
polygamy are allowed and practised; polyandry is nnknown. No 
spoOlal ceremonies attend a. widow's marriage, except that her n~w 
husband gives her a fresh robe worth 41. (ns. 2)., and that she leaves 
her parents' house by the back door. 

The bodies of the married dead are burnt, tllose of the unmarried 
are buried. 'When sickness takes a. fatal turn the nearest relation 
of the dying man feods him with gruel from a shell spoon, resting 
his head on his lap. When signs of death appear the daa or 
soma elderly member of the family calls out the names of Had and 
Govinda. When the man is dead, the body is brought out, washed, 
cover&! with a new shroud, and laid on a bier. As they draw near 
the burning-ground, the bearers set down the bier, pick a small stone, 
and lay it by the side of the corpse. They address it as the spirit of the 
dead, and promise it a resting place and food till the spirit has been 
forma.lly called back to join its ancestors in the family cocoanut: 
The bier is then lifted and taken to the burnlllg-ground, where 
the bOOy is burnt WithOllt further ceremony. Before the party return 
home, the chief mourner offers cook{'d ric.e and a yourg cocoanut to 
the Me-stone, and repeats the offerings on the second avd third days. 
On the third day the chief moomer goes to the lmri.ll-gronnd, and 
gathoring the ashes in a. cODlcal mound offers the dead a young 
cocoanut and rice cooked withont salt. On their return the faces 
and the heads, except the top-knot of the male mournerEl) are shaved, 
the house is cleaned by a. fresh coating of cowdung, and the 
washerman sprinkles water over the people and over the house .. 
Af~r tho house has beeu cleaned and t11,e people purified by the 
wa.sherman, the chief mourner goes to the family cocoanut, worshi~s 
it, and asks the spirit of the latest deceased to joi~ its __ ancestors In 
the cocoanut. The graves of those who are buried are filled with
earth, no salt is used. They do not call potlers to-perform kumbluir 
1criya. or the potter's rites. In the evening a dinner is given to a few 
of the C80stemen. On the twelfth day a feast is given to the whole 
community, when a person of the age and sex of the deceased is 
fed .. ud presented with bete1nnts a.nd leaves, tobacco, and a new 
robe of small value. The cost of a. funeral varies from lOs. to £2 
(Ra.5-Rs.20). 

II&lva.kk.i Vakkals live in isolated villages peopled by families of 
their caste with a. strong and elaborate social organization to preserve 
purity of morals, simplicity of manners, and strict adherence to 
the customs handed down from their forefathers. Their settle
ments be between the western slopes of the Sahyadris and the soa. 
They stretch from the Kalanadi near Karwar on th.e north to the 
Shirava.ti near Honavar on the south. This tra(:t is divided into 
five social groups.or circles: Hebbankeri or Roubar, Chandavar 
01' Kumta, Gokarn or Katgal, Ankola, and Nadgeri or Karwar. 
Each of these village groups has a. Bkime-gauda or gronp-headman, 
an.d eooh viUa.ge or hamlet in the group· has its village-headman or 
ul'-gauJa, The five group-heads or .hime-gauda. al'0 under a chiet 
or aras-gauda. who has a. minister or yr:adhan-gauda. The civil head 
or a,'raa-gauda has as colleague a religious head or g''WU-gauda, who 
holJa thQ rank of a 8vam.i and helps the civil head to eIt:orce disoipline. 
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The religinu8 head is 0. layman of the caste whl) marries in the CRste 
and eats with the members. His office is hereditary and his datie.s 
are to fix the e:q>iation of any offence proved against 0. member 01 
tho caste. He docs not join in the ordinary meetings of the Cf\!lte, 

but when an offence is proved before the civil head, the civil head 
fixE:'s the fine nnd refers the ma.tter to the religions head 'Wh~nnlnes 
the expiation suitable to the oiIence. The religious ht·&J is troated 
with much respect by the people, even by 1.he civil head. The 
head-quarters of the civil head are at IIegde fonr miles east cJ KLUuta, 
those of the minister at ValgalH three mile1, aDd thooo of the 
religious head at. Talgod nve miles from Kumta. The office. of It.ll 
the headmen, inclnding tho civlI head t1u~ mini liter and the religious 
ltead, even that 01 the kolka, or beaule are heredItary. 'The functiona 
of the village hef~ds 81'6 to call meetings to enquire into (lrdioary 
breaches of social rules; to dispose of nunor offences against tilne. 
honourod customs by fines up to 32., (Rs. 16) ; a.nd to report to 
the groop-head or 81dmc-gauda. serious matters in whlch a heavier 
punishmont is deemed necessary. 'rho group-hood or lkiml-ga'&6aa. 
hears complaints against the decisioul'l of thtl heatloi of &.he yilhges iu 
his group and h8.8 power to put out tlf caste or to levy I.d unlimited 
fine. 'fhe village hea.d ilB trea.t,nu with lHuch ~pect by the villagers 
1Vbo offer him betelll'aves and nut anJ givt> him the highest plo.ce 
at a.ny village meeting. The vi11~Lge heaJs ill turn &how like rO!'lpec' 
to the group-head and the group-hea.d to tho cinl hpa.d. Each village 
head has a. beadle or kolkar who carl-leS me"~A~(T1l front tho tillago 
heads to the people and to th~ group-heads. At c~rtuin intervals tho 
civil head and the religious hea.d, wiLh the holp of the mini<!tOl' or 
pmtlkan, calla general caste council to settleliocial dipputt''!. J,unIsh the 
rofra.ctory. or readmit the pcnitOllt.. A }JCUitl:l.t, 1" ullowed back to 
caste on paying & fine varylDg from £1 lOs. to £10 (Its. 16· R~. 100). 
The general caste meetingsnnd oouncils arc huld at nncertain intervals, 
generally 'once in three or ten year!!, at any convenient place iixed by 
the oivil and the religious heads. When the day is fixed verbal 
invitations are sent by tho beadle or kol/.:(1.r who calls on the maalm 
of each house and givo~ him the message along with a present of betel
nuts and leave!. .A large booth is made ready and at dawu on the 
appointed day the people begin to pour in and take their aca.ts on 
mats spread III the body of the hall. Then the village heads come in 
~nch in his hereditary rank. As they enter the oommon people rise 
in their places and sta.nd with clasped handa till the hetWlDcn seat 
themselves on mats laid apArl from the body of the poople. 'Inea 
the group-heads or Bhime-gau,Jas enter, are saIuted by the villaJ.,,"8 
head~" and take their seats in a ~la.ce apa,rt from the villl\g'e h(\ads. 
Lastly the civil hoad. the. religIOUS hea.d. and the minister come 
in,' are saluted by the group-heads, and seat thomselves 011 .. 

raised da.is. The different ranks in the community 8.10 not ma.rked 
by any differenoe in dress. The breach of a.ny of tbel:lo "-11e8 of 
etiquette is. severely noticed. The meeting is under the presidoncy 
of the oivil chief or araa-gauda wh~ gives the meeting .. brief 
account· of the business before. them. Tho religions head or 
g'U'f"Uoogaudq gives his assent, and the questions are disCDSsed. l.'hfl 
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fol'6 general1y appeals against the decisions of village hoaJmen. 
Arguments are heard on both sides -8Jld the votes and opinions 
of the k('veral grades of headmen are t.aken. Freedom of speech is 
.. Uo\'\'edJ llut insolent replies to quel:!hOU8 put by the headmen, wordtt 
of abu!t'. or the fa.ilure to salute the headmen are punished with 
flops varymg from 28. t-o 20". (Ra.1- Rs. 10). TheSt.> sums;, together 
with the fiue leviro for miBcondud, go to meet the cost of the 
(.\."'un,ll after a share has been Bet apart foJr their patron goda 
V el.lklltn~muua and Ranumanta. The conncillasts seven 1.0 twent, 
days and Humetimes a month, during which the members are fed 
antI (Ither expeuses met. by contributions of food or of cash. 'Ihe 
ordlUary charges vary from £10 to £30 (Rs. 100 - Rs. 800) besides the 
materials and labour supplied by the people in making the conncil 
hall. The right of bL·~ng members of cMte oommittoos. j,iti-bud 
Hl.ntii.:e, and of re .... eiving certail} complimentary offerings callE'd man
flhlT,!IJJt' are jealously gnarded by some of the Th.1er families. The 
rocuhllr and apparently very ancient organization of this caste show. 
D\.) SIgn of decay. Though they do not bend theIr children to school 
or t.ake to new putsuits, they are contented and prosperous. 

A'rers, accordmg to the 18';;1 censns numbered 17,4-61, of whom 
&929 were males and 8532 females. They are found at Sirsi, 
l1.mvllsi, SonJa and other villages of Sirsi, and are sca.ttered ovel" 
the whole petty division of Mundgod. They are descendants of 
}J:\rIit1.~ who spem to ha~e come. from Belganm and DM.rwu. 
'rh.; Dawes of men are, Basays, Ninga., YnJ.ls, Karya, Nana, Manna., 
and llau1ya: and of women, YaUi, MaUri, Gubbi, Demi, Nagi,and 
l'111lDuri. They hi\ve no stock names or gotf'alJ. Their clan na.me$ 
or surnames are Chohan, Porir. BhosIe, Sinde, Ghatge, Karide, 
Shuki, Jadav. Yadu, Sorve, Sli"a.nt, Desai. and Salve. Families 
who have the same surname are considered to bBl JUg' t-o one lttock 
and do not interma.l'ry. Their family deitips are, Bhav1ni, Khandoba, 
Yallamm3. ROOm-hng, and Mailarling. They Jo not ket'p their images 
in tht>ir houses but visit their shrines in Belganm and Dharwar 
where their parent stock is found. They are diVIded into Akarmashes 
lind Daramashos. The Baramashes are regular Arc1'8 eating bu' 
not iLterm&rrying with the Akarmashes 1\ho are degcendants of 
illegitimate children. They are da.rk, mnch like the Halvakki 
YI"kkals. of middle height, strong. muscular. and henlthy,.bnt dull and 
clumsy. The women are like the men. Their original speech was 
Marithl, out they have now almost forgotten it. They speak a sing
song KAnareP6 with a lal'b"'8 mixture of Marathi words. They live in 
small honses with mud walls and thatched or tiled roofs. Their 
houlWs are not ~le~n and they have no fnnnture except mattresses, 
low stools on which they sit "hen they take their food, and a few, 
eOClk:ing pota of copper or earth. The ground round their honsea is 
generally filthy • .As husbandmen, they own cattle and farm stock and 
$m:Jl round barns either of wood or bamboo in which they atoM riOOl 
R..''.Iil rice, millet, split pulse, and home-grown Teget&bles form their 
every-day food, and they eat tn1ltton, fowis l and forest game, and 
driu k liquor, smoke tobacco and hemp, and chew betel leaves. Being 
ll,.l".lworking they take a llearly meal ;at noon and again 1lt ronaet. 
They iUe not good cooks. Tho~r holiday dishes are p<iisq tha.t is rioo 
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molasses and oocoanut milk" cooked together, luteu. that is rice 1I.did 
flour and molasses, and avlakki or beaten rice mixed with coooa .. 
kernel and molasses. Sheep, goats, or fowls are killed and eaten on 
Dasra day in October, and when (I/Ienders against social discipline 
are readmitted into the community. The men wear a narrow 
waistc10th and shouldercloth with a black blanket throWl'l over 
the shoulder, and a headscarf; the women wear no bodice and 
a dark robe the lower end of which hangs like a petticoat to tho 
kn~s, and the upper end is drawn over the head. They wear 
cheap gold and silver ornaments on their heads, necks, fingers, 
and wrists, and in their ears and noses. On holidays both men and 
women put on fresh and richer clothes than usual, and the women 
wear flowers in their hair. The men aro not careful to have their 
hoads and faces shaved; and .as on ordinary days the women bestow 
no care on their hair, when it is dressed on festive days it has an 
odd fuzzy appearance. Their clothes are made in the Belgaum and 
DM,rwar hand-looms. The women wear the bugudi in tho enr, the 
tali on the breast, and, -bangles and rings on the wrists and on 
the fingers. The bugudi and tali are of gold and the bangles and 
rings are either r;f silver or gold. They also we&r ~la,se or lao 
bangles. They are not very clean, but are hardworkmg, honest, 
sober, even-tempered, and well-behaved. They are husbandmen, 
the women helping the men in the fields and -attending to cooking. 
Children above twelve work in the fields. They 'Own cattle which 
they tend with great care, making clarified butter which they tak6' 
to market for sale. Some cuIth-ate their own landl and get the 
whole Qf their prodl1ce, some till lauds on lease paying tho owners 
eit~er in coin or kind, and some &uare the produce in o'lua.l parts 
with the proprietors. Others work as day labourers, the mell getting' 
6d. (4 ans.) or eight to twelve pounus of rough grain, and the women 
3d. (2 an8.) or six to eight pounds. Some also are em:{>loyed as house 
servants and are paid £1 16a. to £2 88. (Ra. 18-Rs. 24) a year. 

A large number own land and are well-to-do. The rost ruu 
into debt to meet marriage and other 8~clal expenses, paying from 
ten to twelve per cent interest. Still they are better off than the 
coast cultivators as they discharge their debts without becoming 
their creditors' bondsmen TLey rank with the Kale Kunbis and 
Kuld,dis though they take food cooked by Banjigs. Their ordinary 
hours of work are from six to twelve and from two to six. April ro 
Yay and September to Vecember are their busy times, B!ld June to 
August is their slack time. They plough and BOW in Apfll and ~1 
and they harvest the crops from September to 'December. During 
tne heavy rains of July and August they do not go out to !ork 
but pass their time at home. The ordina.~y monthly expendltnre 
(If 8 .family of five varies from 12s. to £148. (Rs. 6-Rs.12) ~ a 
marrIage costs £8 to £10 (Ra.BO-Re.100);. and a house t2 10,. to 

·£20 (Rs. 25-Rs. 200). They reverence &11100&1' gods and godde8soil 
to whom offerings of fruit flowers and oil are ma.de, and go on 
pilgrima~e to Sirsi and Pandharpur and offer blood sacrifices to 
Mariden a local motheror Durgi. They respect Br8.hmansand m:np19Y 
them at their birth marriage and death ceremonies. Their spIritUal 
Teacher is the head of the ShriDgen monastery in Maisur 'W bo collectl 
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tithes from them through his deputies. Social disputei are disposed 
of hy the Diva of PaJ'Fgiri in Belgaum. 'Vhen a widow or a married 
'Woman living separat~ frum her husb!U1J hils an illegitimate child, 
~he scnds word to the Bava. He caUs together the caste people, 
and going to the woman's house makes her sit before a copper 
F.tJt tilled with spirits. He then lights a L.'\mp which is set in the 
ruillJle of the pot, plucks ,. couple of hairs from tho woman's 
f.moht-,ad, and laying them in,. toy hut of straw and sticks sets the 
hut on tiro and tells the people that the woman and her child 
art' pure. A. ram is slain and the caste is feasted on mutton, 
mIlld bread, and spirits. After this the 13aramashe& aa well as 
the Akarmashes ea.t with the family, bnt the child can marry only 
WIth Akarmashe families. 1£ the mother 6f the child dies before 
thl'i ceremony is performed the 'Labe is g"lven to the ba-ra who 
10&k(>8 him hIs diSCIple. The luiva is ge·nerally succeeded by one of 
hlB disc iples, who is an illegitimate chud whose mother died before 
the pllrifyUlg' c~remony could be performed. 'lu..:y are religious, 
believlDg in ghosts and evill!pirits and in times of illn€SS consulting 
medmms or exorcists. Their holidays ar(' Yugadi in March-April. 
Na~lr-panr1!aYlti in July-August, Cha1lti in Ango8t;-SE'ptember~ 
DfU"a. m September-October, Dipa"'ali in October-November, 
ShiflCtrtitra in December.January, and the 10c,·1 falfS. They keep 
no im<lges 1n their hom.es except a figure of Ba.8:> PI1. engraved Oll ,. 

metal plate. Ea.rly marriage, widow marriage, ,.nJ. polygamy are 
prMbsed, but girls oftf'u remain unmarried tul they come of age. 
'1'lwy bold. themselves and fa.milies impure for eleven days aft.er a. 
11 rt h or a death and women for four days every month. 'Vomen are 
C';nnfinoo in a room of tbe house with the belp of a midwife, who 

)ill paid 6d. to 1,. (4 - 8 a~.). ~e satti or sixth da.'y_~remony is 
•. .riJ ...... Vt:u c·n TJltnlltJl day afterorrth, and -tlie cbiIU 1S cradled and 
t:'1n1 od on the eleventh day. When a month old the child's ears 
lire I,inced. The marriage booth or chhoppar is bnilt aoout D. week 
oo(ore the marriage. 'I'he ceremomes last for six days, three days 
at the gtrl'ii and three at the boy's. On the first day the bride's 
party ~ contJlsting of fOil! or five women with a few men, Cl)1ne to $e 
bridegroom's, and, singing Kanarese 80ngs, rub him with turmerio 
paste, and bathe him in warm wa.ter in a square behind the house 
shade.1 by festoons of mango leaves. The bridegroom's party then 
bko wlut.t is left of the tarmeric paste auf{ go to the bride's and rub 
her With it and bathe her. At their own houses the boy and girl 
are dl'es~ed in new clothes and a. piece of turmeric is tied to the 
wrist of each with a. thread dip~d in turmeric water. On the second 
day a. marriage aJtar is made WIth seats for the bridegroom and bride. 
'rLe t bird day is the marriage day. A oopper pot full of water, its 
mouth stopped by a c~coanllt ornamented with flowers mango leaves 
and vernullion paste, is worshipped as the abode of the marriage 
god..,. a.nd the marriage gods as well as the house gods are propitiated 
and Cfl.'1to people feasted. The bridegroom, dressed in a. waist
cloth, long coat, ahonldercloth, bea.dsoarf, and marriage coronet 
OOWAjl toO thl1 brida's. accompanied by his honse people, l'Clatives, and 
friE'tlll... He i8 received by the girl's J'&!ents who lead him to the 
bridal p(.,.g,\i e.fte~ wa.shing and drying his feet. The ceremony beghi. 
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by five women, each carryjng a. wa.ter pot~ going from tho maml\(?'Q 
booth to the nearest. well, and bringing the water pots back fiB~ 
to the brim and placing them in the middle of the booth in ~ 
circle close to each other: The Joishi then winds a long thrOl~d 
round the pots, and :£rom the pots passes it round the_ nec,kg of the 
bride and bridegroom who stand nnder the ca.nopy, fa.ce to 1a~. 
The girl's parents then pour water on the joined handa of the boy 
and girl, and the mother or other nearest kinswoma.n whose first 
husband is alive fastens the lucky necklace round the bride's neck. 
The day's ceremony ends at sunset with a dinner to all ~u('!\ts 
of rice, split pulse, curry, tLDd paiflu, and with the distribntlon of 
betelnuts and leaves and limu. On t}13 fOUf'th day after dinner 
the bridegroom, Wi"d the bride Ilnd a band of mends, g0es t,.) bls 
house, worships his family god, and gives It supper. The fifth &n(l 
sixth days are spent in feasting at tl:le bridf>groom's. On the sixth 
a. sheep is sla.ughtered and the guests are treated to a dii:;h of mont 
with rice or millet bread, spirits, and curry a.nd rice. 'Vhen a 
girl comes of age, offeriugs of flowers and fruit are made to tbe 
fa.mily gods and she is bathed and dressed in a. new robe worth 
about 68. (Ra. 3) and decked with flowers. The headman or gau,j"", 
:whose .office is hereditary, undo .. the orders of the }lal'sgiri M'l'll, 
decides breaohes of ca~te i'nlt's and settles social d.i1lputes. They 
are a steady people, though few of them send their boys to school 
cr ta.ke to new pursuit~. 

Konkan or Kale Kunbis, nnmbering 14,812 of whum 8033 
'8.re males and 6179 females, are found in consiJerab16 'DUml)Cl"S in 
Haliyal,and in small numbers in Karwar and Ankola. 'I'JJrir c~I1.tres 
are Supa, Tin:ii, Diggi, UIva, Barchi, Kumhar",trh, lTl~liyaJ, and Ansi 
in HaliJAI ; M6.TwgUUtI. p,uJ. A",lu u. iu KiW. WM I CIt .... ,! A ok ...... in A..J.. ... l .. 
The Konkan or north coast origin which their name suggests is 
supported by the rela.tions which they maintain with the Kunbia 
!\f_gouth-werst Goa. The Dames in ordinary use among men are, 

-Ghurko, Koiru, Munno, Mono, Ra.mot, Lasko, Yolno, Piso, Chimbdo) 
BMmto, Patto, Ba.bli, Bingo, Chlmno, Barkelo, Tambdo, Thonda, 
Bbiko, Puna, and B6.bi; and among 'Women, De?ai, Shevtu, Janki, 
Yeau, l")hondai, Giddi, Lak6i, and Santai. They belong to III certain 
number of clans or k,,18 each of which has special gods and godde/ilses. 
'l'he chief of these deities are, Ramling, Naiki, Moruti, ShrinAth" 
'DhutDa.th, and Kalmi.th, whose shrines are in villages whjch aro 
-the head stations of the clans. Thus families WhORO !3urnames are 
Kl1juvkar and Nl1ndkar have Monru as their family goddtJ5S; the 
GOll'ekars ha~e Nailci; the &tmvarkars, Tirvalka.1'8, Knma.rkart!, 
Nujekl1rs, Dingakars .. Mudekars, KoUillcl.rs, MainolkA.rs, Irkolkars, 
and Daadalkars have Bbutna.th j and the Kllmga.lka1"8, Volkft.rs, 
Patankars. TuraikarB, and Raikars have Thtmling. Porsona with 
the same surname and family god do not intermarry. All eat 
together. Both men and women are dark" middle-sizod, and 
-spare, with well-cut features. They are weak compared with tbe 
,.esidents of the Kanara coast or the ~ple of Dlui.rw41' and Belganm. 
They live in tent-like huts with roofs of bamboo rafters thatched 
with pabnpa or betel-palm lea.ves, and walls of watUod rocds, in I 

fow Ca.sea plastered with JUud. Th~ live generally jn isola.te<l 
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villa.gus noor forests; the huts are 80 close to one another that if one 
takes £.re it i. seldom possible to save the rest. Tho hilt usually 
.contains one or two ooppar pots for cooking, a couple of low wooden 
stools, a sma.lJ. copper. wa.ter-pot, a round earthen lamp, a cane 
clothes-box, and mats. Unlike most HindulS the head house of 
the" famill. or clan alone has the sweet basil plant and family gods. 
The men 8 every-day dress is 8. loincloth hnng from ;. couple of 
red cotton thread. girdles about a fourth (jf an inch thick, .. 
ahouldercloth, a coTJTltry bIa.nket 01' headsearf, and a. pouch called 
dheutl.} which is worn under the left arm. The women wear a robe 
about three feet broad and eighteen long, banging like If, petticoa~ 
from the hips to the knees, the upper p8.rt ot the body being 
covered by a pa.rt of the robe drawn from the WJ.ist oVt'r the back to 
serve a8 a bodice. which they do not wear. Like the HalV'akki Vakkals 
they wear .. red brow-mark, many strings of white and black glass 
lleUolls round tna neck, bangle a on the wri':lts, anJ rings on the 
DOse, eat, and toes. Tltf' holiday dress of the men l\S we.lI as of the 
women is thf# new suit of clothes which they buy after harvest. On 
holidays the wQmen wear their hall' carefully combed and oiled 
and tied into .. bunch which. l~ d.j(,ked with flowers. Their staple 
diet is ragi.-gruel and rice ea.ten with a hot curry called tival 
made of chillies, tamarind, and salt. The only animals they eat; 
are ..deer, wild pig, wild fowl, and fish; anyone who eats domestic 
a.nimala or birds is liable to be turned ~)Ut of caste. They have an 
equally strict role against the use of intoxica.nts and are so 
particular that they will not even stand nnder a tree which is tapped 
for liquor. Their holidtty dIsh which is called rOil is rice-flour mixed 
with boiled cocoanut milk and molasses and ea.ten with baked rica 
ca.lr,",..-.lied pu.-- ~y-&»6'-qaanelsom.z-, btrt truthful 1I.nd s~ple, and 
-have a good Il&me for honesty. Their hereditary calling is cultivat
ing patches of woodland, and since this practioo has been restricted 
theT have become labourers. Most of them help Havig Brahmans in 
theIr gardena and are paid 3d. (2 ans.) a. day with food. They are also 
employed by the Forest Depa.-rtment to gather myrobalans for which 
they .. re paid 6<1. {" an.t.} 11. day. The women, besides cooking, watch 
the cattle of their rich neighbours, and plait palm-leaf mats, earning 
perhaps abou' 1 id. (1 anna) a day. Children begin to help their 
parent. when about eight years old. Their employment is rather 
uncertain. They borrow from Havig Bhats and Gaud Brahmans 
at high rates to meet marriage and other charges, and not being a.ble 
to pay their debts are forced to work for their creditors. They rank 
with Maratba.s though they do not eat with them. The ordinary 
monthly expenditllre of a. family of five is a.bont -lOB. (Rs. 5). 
Their chief object of worship is Basava. or Nandi, the bull-carrier of 
Shivs, whose chief local shrine is at Ulvi in. Supa.. Most of them maka 
pilgrimages to Ulvi during the yearly fair which is held for ten days 
In Yebro&ry. Under Basa.va, their family gods are N aiki, Bhutnath._ 
Maluitnai, a.nd Ramling, who have shrines in each of their settle
ments. 'I'Ley also worship their ancestors who are represented by 
an unhusked cocoanut kept in If, separate room in the house of the 
bead of the family. They believe that persons who die by accident 
become tronblesozne# and that the souls of thosa who die a ~tural 
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death become good spirits. The bodies of those who "die accidental 
deaths.are buried beyond the limits of the vill~ i and with the 
view of consigning them tQ the care of the guardian spirit or na. 
of the neighbouring village, the temple servant ia employeJ to 
offer a cock which he is aJlowed to take away. The worst spirit 
is 6lvantin the ghost of a pregnant woman.. "When a pregnant 
woman dies, the husband who accompanies the body to the burial. 
place opens the womb, takes out the child, lays it on. the mother'. 
breast, and cuts the tendons of her feet that she IDa'ynot come back and 
haunt the houso. In ordinary cases, on the evenmg of the third day 
after a death, a 8oot1eayer is employed to persuade the spirit which is 
believed to live on & tree near the burial-ground to come home and 
join the &nCastOl'S. Their ceremonies are performed by the Lingayat 
priest 01' ayya who mir.istcrs in the Ulvi temple. Their villag() 
temple ministrants are their own caste people ca.lled Veli1'8, who 
are paid from the temple funds. Their chief holidays are '{nvi fair 
in February, Holi in Afarch-A.pril, a.nd Divali in October-November. 
A.t. Iloli tIme the men, each with a. pair of stll"ks fifteen inches long 
and three~quarters of an inch thick, go to the house of tho vill&ge 
priest or velip and lay the sticks before the basil plant. The 
priest breaks a cocoanut, sprinkles the water over the men, and 
returns their sticks. The men sing and dance in the temple-Jard 
keeping time by clashing the sticka, and go dancing from house to 
house getting a cocoanut from each. This entertainment lasts 
three days. On the night of the third day the cocoa.nuts arc broken 
and eaten. Till last year (l8S1) they were followers of the 
Lingaya.t guide of Chitaldurg in Maieur. But the ptirupatvaga" ot 
mana.ger of the Smart J agadgnru of Shringeri hall persuaded them 
to acknowledge him as their Tel:lrCher auJ. to pAy a IluWlIlal COJ.ltrl .. 

bution. 
A woma.n after child-birth a.nd for three days in every month is 

~onsidered unclean. The lying-in room is a part of the front 
veranda enclosed with wattled bamboos or reeds. No midwife ia 
employed. The mother cuts the navel cord with a ba.mboo knife, 
and the after~birth is laid between two pieces of a brokeD. earthen 
pot and blll'ied in the yard. On the third day the villa~e washerman 
brings two newly washed white robes and some aehEls. All the 
people in the house bathe and receive from the washennan ~ mixture 
cf ashes and water, and the mother and child are dressed in the 
newly washed clothes. A dinner iit served to children. On the 
fifth day after supper they lay a. little rice, a cocOBnut, and s01f1o' 
betelnuts and leaves in a winnowing fan, and the mother and child 
bow to the fan and give the content~ to a Jogi peddler in e~c'hange 
for glass beads which form the child's first orna.ments. Two women. 
sU:\,nd one on each. side of the winnowing fa.n which serves as a cradle. 
One of them. lifts the ba.be from. the mother's ,lap and sets it in the 
fan, the other lifts the child back into the mother's la.p and this is 
repeatoo. four times more or aix times in all. The eldest ~em.ber of 
the family then comes forward and calls the babe by '" name 
previously 1hed. II a. child's teeth begin to show first on the u»per 
law, it is thought to bode ill to the uncle or aunt. To wa.ra.-off 
the ill omen, the child's face is covered with a piece of cloth and the 
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uncle or aunt pricks ita forehead with a needle eel removes the 
cloth from its ~ after some blood has oozed on Ii. 'Then about 
throo years old both boya aDd girls are shaved hy the village 
barber, who receives Iltl. to 3d. (1 - 2 ana.). The bors hair is 
thrown at tlle foot of 8. jack tree and the girl's at the foot of .. 
pluntain. There is no rule that girls should marry Jx.fore they come 
of age. Widow marriage and polygamy are allowed and practised; 
Inlyandry is unknown. J>roposals for marriage come from the bora 
p.~rents. The father of the boy goes with some castemen to the 
girl's and asks her father if he is willing to give his daugbter in 
marriage. If he is willing he presents the boy's lather with betel. 
nut and lea.ves, and a meal of ragi gruel and rice, with a dessert 
of cocoa-kernel and moldsses. After the meal they settle the 
amonnt to be paid to the girl's father, which is called 1'li£bkarpan.. 
The boy's father goes home and on the next or other convenient 
day the fathers go together to a Havig Brahman and ask him to 
fix the time for the wedding. On tho day before the wedding, 
five married castewomen come by invitation to the bride's and 
bridegroom's, and, close to the basil plant, rub them with 
turmeric paste and bathe them with water drawn in five small jars 
ont of a large new earthen pot. The women are feasted with cooked 
vun and rice gruel called r08. Then the bridegroom's father, 
with friends and relations, goes to the bride's taking with him 
two new robes. The bridegroom's people spend the night at. the 
bride's and early next; morning give one of the two robes to the 
bride .. and the other to her mother. The bride, dressed in her new 
robe. is brought out by her father, and thf:. boy's father. takes a 
piece of copper cnt in two, and waving the pieces roa.nd the girl;s 
f"I'o, a-po thom. illUl- her fathp~a hands, who makes ·her over to 
him shedding tears. On this the party with the bride, bnt without 
her parents, starts for the bridegroom's, singing Konkani songs. 
On reaching the boy's Louse the brieJe is led to a bench called BaVO, 

where she stands {acing the bridegroot:l and separated from him 
by a doth cnrlain, The LingRyat prie",t comes forward, joins the 
hands of the bride and bridegroom and pours water over them, and 
!I. woman of the Dedi caste fastens the lucky necklace. Tho brother 
Df tbe bride then ties the ends of their garments together, and 
women sing songs and sprinkle rice on their brows. 

They mourn a death three days and are then purified by the 
wash.erman. They bury their dead" tbo men shaving the moustacbe 
.n sign of mourning. On the third day they employ a medium to 
:lersuade the spirit to leave its sea.t on the trees of the burial-groand 
md come homu to their house where rice is cooked in its honour 
md caste people are fe&8ted. They also feed a representative of the 
lead person on the twelfth and thirtieth days and at the end of a 
rcar after the death. Every Knnbi settlement has a headman caned 
'Mvanl in whose house caste meetings are held. The settlements 
Il'8 grouped into circles called mahala, each maMl having a s~~or 
teadman called maJuil,...buavant, and they in tarn a.re subo . te 
o the gaudaat Phondiya.in Goa, who is the head of the whole caste. 
~he, Ti.Ua.ge head.& have the power of putting out of caste for a time 
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a.nd fining up 'to £10 (Us. 100) women guilty of n.dultcry and all 
who eat with people of low casto. The power of ]'lennanently put.ting 
out of caste is reserved to the group-liaa.d and the right to readmit 
into caste belongs to the 811preme hea.d. Their chief circles a.re 
Aehra., Mn.vinguna., NaDai, UJV80, SUpa, and Land. Every fUllly 
pays 6d. to la. (4-8 an8.) 8 yeat to the supreme boad. Thcflo du(>s 
are luvied once in threo years by tho ma.nager of tho supreme ht"DAl. 
who comes awl lodges in tho hnnse of tho grol~p-head. Every 
fatUily seno.$ oue maa to th"" house of the .,SToup-hea.d with the 
sub8cription, B,no. they remn.in three to ten allys in goneral (,OlUW:il 
to settle socia.l disputos. The oxpenses of the council are mot 1>y 
subscription. Fines are I'Ipont in feasting the custtl poople, en.ch 
homle furnishing ono guest to tho feast. 'rhoy do not. send their 
cbildrE'll to school, and 1\8 forest tillage, which was their chiof 
livelihood, has been greatly restrictod, thoy are a.t present I'!omowh~ 
depressed. 

Ga'm Vnkkn!l3, nnmbofHlb 10,572 of whom 5287 aro male. and 
528.1 felllnloR, firu found in BUla.n nl.1ml1ers itlll(m"~·W' and Kumta. 
They take their name from gam a eorruption. of tho tiansJcrit gratn " 
village. Th(lY are chiefly fOllnd In lowland villages betwet\n tho 
Owgavs,li and Hhirnvnti They Lrwe no tntditioll uf a fonner home 
and havo 110 connoction with any country but. Klins.ra. 'l'hoir patron 
and family gods a,re Vonkatramana. of Tirupati in North Arkot and 
DIl.lindl'8 the ancostral cocoanut} the same as those wortlhippod by the 
JI4lvakkl Vakkals. The nnmcs of the men and women o.re tho BamE. 

Its those of the Halvakki Vakkals, and lIko them they have no SUl'

names. Men add to their names the words "1Jl1(1 or futher, nMk (if' 

('hI01, und !ll1l11la orhclto.num. Ln n t1l .. , Illilvakki Vokknls tllt'l mo.rry 
with Imy mombOTo£ tho cOIXlImmity except. blood-rolations. '1 bey &1'9 

a branch of the Vakkals or husbandmen ra.nking next to the llci.Jv&kki 
Vakkals and neither eating nor mn,crying with any other sub· 
division. 'l'ha mon are .lark, aad gcnorally ta.ll 'trong and muscular j 
the women are like the men exc('pt that they are slimmer. 'f'!1ey 
do not differ from the llalvakki Vakkals in a.ppearance, oompleXloD, 
or dress, the only difference bein~~ tl1at the Gam Vakka.l women wear 
fewer bead nocklaces than the TI.tlvakki women. Thoir home tongue 
is & oorrupt K.tnn.rese, the peculiarities being the same M thoso of th~ 
lI.tlvakki Vakkals. l.'heir honse~ 8.1'0 like the housos of tho llalvakk. 
Vakkals. Their common food is rico and rU:Ji and li1Jh, .~d whon 
·they sacrifice or hunt th~y eat flmlh e~cf\.pt be~f and tamo pork: 
Both men'Md woman dl'1nk country dlflhlled bqllor called cludb 
but seldom to El'Xce@8. Like the llalvnkki VU1Cii1& tlwy are gt"oat 
eaters a.nd fond of molassos; their favoorite dish is 1lfUsa. 'rho mon 
wear a. loincloth, shouldorcloth, and headsca.rfi and carry a. llla.ck 
bla.nket on their shouldors. The women weAl' the robe in the same 
way as tho Ha.lvakki V .. kkaJs and" fow necklaces of red black and 
white boocls. They wear no bodice. They havo the sa.me orl\l\lIWDt. 
alii the U'-lvakld Vakkals e.nd their way of tying tho hai! is the IlAme. 
They Wear flower. on holidays and other grand OCC&810nll, RUll &1'0 
not fond of gay colours their robes being bhwk or rcildia.h. They 
hlly a new suit once 0. year . and only the well-to .. d().. .ha.ve 1I"')l8.rnt,) 
hohd"r clothes. They are ba.rdworlililg, thrift" sober, ~ orderl] 



They earn their living as landholders and field -and general 
labourers. They are fairly off. 

Xare or Bla.ck Vakkals, numhering ga-U of whom 5220 are 
males and 4624 females, are fonnd in the forest tracts and remote 
viHa.ges of Ankola, chiefly at Sbiveguli, and a few in the forest tracts 
of Sirtli. Karwar, Kumta, Honavar, Siddtipur, and Yelhtpur. As t~eir 
name shows they are much darker Ulan other husbandmen. Tht:y 
have no tradition of a former home. The (>ommonest na.mes of men 
are, Kariya, Giriya, Shiva, Tippa., Venka, a.nd Timma; and of women, 
rumi, Gangi, Gubbi, Gapi, DOddakka, Sannakka., and Subbi. They 
ha.ve no 8Um&t:leS, bllt the men add gaud.a or headman to their names. 
Ex<X'pt...blood-relations all intermarry. Their family god is Venkat
rama.na of Tirnpati in North Arkot. They are generally middle-sized' 
and strong, like other Vakkals except that they are dArker. The 
women are like tho men but shorter. Except a few who talk 
Ko~;, they speak: K8.narese like other Vakkals. Their housea 
do not differ from thClRe of the lItllvakki Vauals e-.rcept that 
they are smaller, some of them mere huts of palm-leaves and straw. 
Their ordinary food is rica and ragi, but they eat. fowls and goats 
when sacrificed to the village gods. They never drink liquor. 
They are moderate eaters and not good cooks, fond of parched rice 
and molasses made from cocoa-palm juice. They dress in the same 
way as the Atte Vakkals. They are goodnatured, peaceful, thrifty, 
sober, and hardworking. They are husbandmen and field labourers 
and are generally tenants, only a few hGlling land. Their form 
of tillage is the kUn/,n or wood-ash tillage and some of them 
still burn patches of forest-land and real" crops of ragi and 
vegetables. They are much indebted to their la.ndlords. They 
silliK: nexu~ Atto Va.\..ls..nl:s.' -Tbt"n--..l...ilylifG io pPOUy ~the 
same as that of the Halvakki Vak kals. A family of five spends
about 8,. '(Rs. 4) a month. Their chief objects of worship are 
Venkatram.a.na of Tirnpati, Jatg'.1, Hulidev or the tiger-god, Karida-v 
of ShivegQ.li in Ankola, and VIllage-mothers ammas or shaktis to 
whom they offer blood sacrifioos. They also More a strong belief in 
ghosts, soothsaying, and witchcraft. Their customs are the same 
as those of Atta Vakkals. They either burn or bury the dead and 
their other ceremonies do not differ from those of other Vakkals. 
rfheir social disputes are settled by hereditary headmen called 
budvantB or wiseman. Their settlements are grouped into eleven 
circles with a 8kime-gawLt or gronp-hea.cl over each circle. Bat 
they have .. much less elaborate organization than the H81vakki 
Vakkals. They do not send their children to school or take to new 
pursuits and are not nearly so prosperous as the HAlvakki Vakkals. 

Kokna's or Konkan Mara'tha's, numbering 781-1 of 
whom 3916 were males and 3898 females, are found in KarW8.r 
and Ankola~ Theil' na.me shows tha.t they came from the coast 
to the not"th of Kanara and points to Goa as their former hom~ 
They claim to be Kshatriyaa or warriors, bnt they are generally 
ranked as the highest class of Shudras. Like the Sheroga.rs, 
whom they resemble in many respects though they. neither eat 
nor ma.rry together, the men take the' word fUW, or chief after 
thoir names, a.n.d have savant, Desai, and Sail 80S SUfDallles. The 
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common names' among men are" Nilo, X41go, Oauro, rUl'SU, 
Bhikaro, Phakiro, Malo, Chaado, Subba, Boirn) Koira, Kttndlo, 
B~.lso, Sapurlo, Talo, Phokru, Babghato, Kadav, Kundlik, ind 
Dulba j and a.mong wome~, Ubge, Baije, Gomte, Koehl, Gha.rti. 
BMgi, VitMi, Sakhu, Bhlke; Sheva.ntu, Ruka, Anande, and Jim. 
Most of the men are fa.ir,. tall, ana wheat-coloured with well.:cut 
feat.ures. They are like Deccan :Maratha.s. The 'Women haVQ 

more delicate features and are fairer than the men. They spoak 
Konkani with a Goanese accent liko the 8henvia. TheylivfJ ill 
one-storied houses with mud walls and thatched roofs with narrow 
verandas and front yards, but without ceilings. They live in la.rge 
undivided families, the house being jointly managed by the oldest 
male and female members. The cost of their houses varics from 
£5 to t50 (Rs. 50 - Rs. (00). Their staple food is rioe and filih, bat 
they eat mutton, fowls) and game except the bisoD, when they sacrifice 
to the f,70ds Nirankar, Mamai or Ma.hlim8.i, Raulnath, In.tg''-, a.nd 
Khetri, and to their Ancestors on their All Soul'a day or mal",Uaya. 
pah1r,a in October. They drink palm flpirits. A.bo1lt eigM in the 
morning they take rice porridge, about tw",lve nce and fulh curry, and 
at eight at night rice and curry again. -The men are fond of smoking 
tobacco and the women chew betel le.H'{;s. Their holidA,y (:ishcs are 
small fried ricij and udid flour cakos ca.lka va(lril', and g1l.luni UIat 
is rice flour cocoanut milk and molasses boill)d t ugether. 'l'he men 
wear the loincloth, a b.eadscart, and a groy 01" black blanket, and 
as prnaments gold car and finger ringIJ and silver waistbands. 
They shave the head except the top-knot and the face except the 
moustache. The women pilSS the skirt of the robe back ktwe0.6. the 
feet and draw the upper end over the head. They Well,1' l.l.,') hodico. 
Their o ... n .... nontl> (,trc :0.000 a.ucl O(h ... ~t;~ Q:£ gold, t.ho 111.01.7 .. ~l_", 
glass bang1cf', and finger and toe rings. The men's holiday ru:e;lt\ is 
a waistcloth, 13houldercloth, and headsca.rf costlier than thOl~e in 
ordinary weill' ~ The women also keep good clothes in stock for, 
special occasions, but they are not fond of gay colours. A man's' 
ordinary dress costs about 68. (R8. 8) and his holiday aress' 
about 128. (Rs. 6). A woman's every-day robe costs 48. to 5,. 
(Rs.2 -Rs. 21) and her holiday robe about 88. (Ra. 4). 'rhe men.'s.: 
ornaments are worth about £5 (Rs. 50) and the women'. about 
£10 (Re.l00). The clothes come from RuLli in, 'Dharwk epd 
Shapur in Belgaum. They are clean, thrifty, sober, and honeat" 
but lazy and effemin..tte, and the women are very qua.rroI~Olne. 
Most of them are husbandmen either holding land or, wO,l'king as 
tenants or field labourers i others serve as messengers in public 
offices and as day-labourers.1 Besides house work the womon h(4p 
the ;men iu the field by gathering and carrying manure, plantipg;. 
weeding, reaping, and thrashing and husking rice. The ~oco,nt. ' 
increase in the assessment has reduoed their income as they generally 
keep only a little land as a home fum and rent the rest to tenants 

• it 

1 ~e toola used by' the . fleld-la.bourera are the Ip~e" the hoe wortb h.' 8d. 
(12 am.); the plough, worth lOll. (Ra. 5) j the siokle. worth, 6d. (4 CM'U.) I and the, 
Llilhook or hea.~ outting knife callOCl koitoi worth .. bout b. 6d. (12 GrII.). 
Cultivators _lao keep cme or more pail'J 01 bWlocki OJ' buiWoet worth :£3 to US 
(.RI. 80 • B.a. 60). ' 
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l'OOelvmg only a certain quantity of produce. Still a.s a class 
they are fairly oft They rank next below traders. Kolrnas rise 
esrlv and in the fair season the men go to the fields and the women 
gather man1ll'6 or firewood or husk rice. Those who go t.o gather 
1irewood take rica porridge early in the morning. The rest take 
their porridQ'6 abont eight end stay at home-till after their dinner, 
when about'"'t.hree thev go back to the fi€lds and work till sunset. 
T1.t'j then return hoxM.I snp about eight, and go to bed about nine. 
D:ning the south.west monsoon (June-October), which is the crop
raising season, men as we!! as womeu work in the fields carrying 
manure from their houses to the fields, sowing, planting, weeding, 
:reuping, thrashing, winnowing, and storing. A family of five spends 
about 1/)8. {Rli. 5} a month. They are Smarts, and worship all the 
OrcllDllrY gods and keep all local holidays. Some who are Shakta 
worship ,l.<Udis or mothers at least once a. Yefir during the Dcura 
looJidays (September-Oct<>ber). They belieye in sorcery and 8ooth. 
s"'ymg, in t'h~ power of 6;11 spirits, and in the spirits of the dead. 
On the day of the feast of Rauln.ith, a. Kom8.rphik, who belongs to Ito 

ftinily holding temple lands, cuts the palm of his hand with a knife 
ancll~~ three drt'ps of his blood f.ill on the ground. They make 
pi/;;rrimages t-o Goa, Gokarn, Benaree, and Pandh:'Ipur, and employ 
Karhada Br&hmans to perform their marriage puberty and death 
ceremonies, and pal them great respect. They have priestB of their 
own a\Ste CAlled tat'tu who Ii.e in KrJ.Ehnnpnr I:e.ar S~--la.shivgad in 
Karw&r. At ms.rriages~ on the 5u:th day after a bn tll, (.n the night 
()f tw:.1uUayCl or All Sonl's u. v, hD: )u other cenvemont occasions 
between January and Apri!, tae b,l! tia ~:.: called to perform worship 
or blutja-. They bring 6Jl image uf V It!.oba, wOf&lnp it by offering 
flow ..... ", ..... .1 h-ic..&D.d by ............ ng bU>'Tllne ino-..... ... nd ~ • ..1..l-.pa
befor~ it, and Bing Tukaram's hymns, explaining u.€:'l" mtlS.mng 
to the listeners. After the servioo is over the Mra.. are treated 
to a. supper of rice, broad, fow~ and vegetable curry, 1.Q,~tJ., 
and country liquor. The l 1 "'18 are married men who live partly 
on the £onda of the hrislm.i.pur temple and partly by labour as 
husbandmen. They are ~'orshippers of Titho?a at Krishn8.pur 
and hue no other duties t·) perform except service or bhajan at; 
the houses of their empl('Fr~. They ha~'e 1,,': Jigciples. Succession 
u confined to the members {,If the fz.l.lily of the first; Mva. The 
lirst of the Mr.-a.s, it is- said. }Vas a pious old man, who, after his 
wife's death, bEcame a devote", (}f 'Vnh·)ba and regularly visited his 
shrine at Pandharpur with his (lilly son once a year. AB he grew 
CJlti he lost his eye-sight and Wl\S unaLle- to make his yearly 
Jlilgrimage. Still his desire to visit the shrine grew stronger, 
and Vithoba., knowing this and pleased with his dev0tioo, promised 
him in a vision that if he would build him a temple he would c.()me 
imd live in it. Accordingly a temple was built at Krishn-tpur, and, 
t;ver sinoo, the descendants of the :first Mt'a have visited Vithoba.'a 
"h.rine at Pandharpnr regnlarlyonce in three years carrying with 
them the image of the Krishnapnr Vithoba The Vithoba worshipped' 
at Krisluu1pur is a stone image &bout a foot and a half high in the 
form of mAll with two hands. During the yearly fJ,Ur and on other 
great (lCCasions, this image is dressed in a waiatc1otb, a shoulder .. 
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cloth, and a Deccan Brahman tlU'ban or a. X'nara headsc~rf. The 
images which~ are carried to Pandharpur and those ta.ken to tho 
houses of the people fot service or bhajanare of brass about five inches 
high. Once every year about the middle of December (Margll. 
ehirsha shuddlta 10th) a fair is held at Krishnapur in honour oL.thia 
Vithoba. which lasts for five days. And once in three years on the 
last da,y of Dasra Olle of the brass images is carried in a palanquin 
to Pandharpur by a party of the people who meet at'1i1e temple for 
the pnrpose. On their way they halt at every village where tl.eir 
friends live who entertain them and receive in return flowerll offered 
to Vithoba. The;,' reach Pandharpur a day or two before j{(Lrt;ki, 
ekadashi (15th Novemb61')' on which day they bathe the image in 
the Chandrabhaga and carry it in a palanquin thrice round tho 
Pandharpur t6lliple. They employ a Bra.hman cook and least ahout 
a dozen Brahmans, They Btay at Pandharpur for a couple of days 
and return to Krishnapur after about three months' absence. 
Besides. Vitho IJa. the Kokmi"" t'l7ore:nce the other ordinary Brahmanic 
gods and reg-ularl) worship the E.we~t basil plant 9.11d the imLl!jl!s uf 
their family gods every day after bathing and hfore they tate thea" 
first meal. In ,manners and customs they resemble S:i.valltvaili 
Marathas. Boys are married between fourteen and eighteen and 
girls between eight and twelve. Widow marriage and polygamy 
are allowed, and polyandry is unknown. Widows are not allowed 
to wear ornaments, but their heads are not shaved. Marriage is 
forbidden between fa.milies bearing tbe sa.me surname. Thoy burn 
their dead except mfants who are burled. They mour'1\. for eleven. 
days and on the twelfth feed their caste, and, as the repre/mnta.tive 
of the deceit80d, golva one of their Clk;temen a complete I'Iwt of 
clu~lltjl:i Wlt.h <t. Ult:lL",l pla-Lo ,.,14(1 .. 15D1<Jli WaLtll'·puL. 'l'lJ.h.l lit;H:(mon;y 
'Without the presents is repeated at the end of every month till the 
end of a year after the d0ath. On the first day of the second year 
another present of clothes and a metal plate and pot is made. After 
this on every annIversary during the lifetime of the eldest child of 
the dead person some castemen are feasted. Each village has a 
headman called bu.Jvant who has power to ca.ll .caste meetings and 
settle sooial disputes. Their spiritual Tea.cher is Shankarach&ry&, 
the head of the Shringeri monastery in Maieur. Many of them 
hold land and are village headmen. On the whole, they are well-to· 

,do and are beginning to teach their boys to t'ead Rnd write Ma.r~thi. 
Torke Na'dors, numbering 8576 of whom 2304 are ma,les and 

1272 females, are found in Kumta, Ankola,and Honavar, their chief 
centres being Ankola, Mirjan, Sanekatta, Unalli, Masgeri, Torke, 
Shedgeri, Hiregutti, Talgeri, Hanualli, Advikan, and Chandavar. 
Their family god is Venkatramana. whose shrine ia a& 'l'irupati in 
North Arkot. Their BUl'llameS are Churi, Kippa, Kania, Janga, 
Poska, and Donka; they are not taken into accoun~ in settling 
marriages. The ordinary names of meri are, Hanma, Rama., Monna; 
Bomma, Venkanna., Mari, and Jogi; a.nd· of women, Devatnma, 
;Biramma. N~ga.mma, Sannamma, and Honnamma. They have no 
subdivisions. Both men and women are tall and strong, most of 
them being d~k and well.featur~d. In speech, h~)uBe, and ~lo~gi~gs 
they dQ not differ from Halvakki Vakkals. TheIr staple dIet lS nee, 
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ragi, and fish; they eat fowls game and mutton, but do not" drink 
liqllor j their RpeCW d1:!h is paisa. The men wear the loincloth) and 
walstcloth, a folded blanket on their shoulders, Bond a headscarf. 
The women wear the robe hanging from the waist like a petticoat, 
and no bodice. They are clean, hot. tempered, hardworking, honest, 
thrifty, sober, a.nd orderly. Both men and women work in the nelds 
anif girl i and boys hard cattle. Many own a large area. of land, 
some being village headmen and moneylendc1'8. They rank with 
the Kl)nknas and ILUvakki vakkals and above the Uppn Nadon. 
'llleir Jauy life, style of living, and expenses do not dIffer from 
those of the Hilva..kki Vak:kals. Their chief objects of worship are 
the village gods. They keep the ordinary Hindu holidays, and on 
marriages and other festivaJs have the special dish called. p(lisa. 
Their spiritual Teacher is Tatya.cMri of the Shri Vaishnav monastery 
of GovinJrajpattan near Tirnpati in North Arkot to whom they pay 
fCtlorly tithes, and by whom they are branded on their sh01Jders and 
OMfdo:';. wben thE'y go on pil:~rima.g,; t~ Til't1r'l+' and when he 
comes to .Kanara. Their fa.mlly god 15 Venkatramana. vI Tirnpati 
and they pay great reveren0t' to Hnn'lnlllnta., going on pilgrimaga 
to Tirupati, whence they bring holy watt-r called tirlha,. They 
are a very religious class offering blood sacrifices to the village 
gods, beheving in witchcraft soothoaying and ghosts, and respecting 
Brahmans though they do not employ them ~::: family priests. They 
observe the hariJin or Vishnu's day, and al~ ctys l:'!1th~ and worship 
the household gods before they take their first meal. ~ Their girls 
are married between seven and twelve and their bon between 
fonrteen and twenty; widow marriage and polygamy" is rulowed 
nnd practised, and polyandry is unknown. They burn their dead and 
mourn eleven days. Their ceremonies are the same as thoseJ)f Hal
,",,~1o.i Vakkals. 'TIle marriage ceremvuy l ... :.ls !cr uve"nays among 
the nch and for three days among the poor. They have a strong 
social organization and seWe disputes at meetings held under an 
hereditary village headman or ".,dt'ant. Their villages are gronped 
int.I) three circles or shi1tteS, Ankoh, Mirjan, and Chandavar. Each 
circle bas a group-head or shl:me-oar]va.nt, the Ankola group-head 
livin.g in Shetgiri, the Mirjan head at Hiregutti, and the -Chandavar 
head at Aghnashani in Knmta. These tllJ'ee heads are" directly 
under the Teacher or Tatyach6.ri of Tirupati who corresponds with 
them Oil caste matters. Once in five or ten yea.rs, or when the. 

, TatYAchari comes to Klirulra, the gronp-hea.ds held a council to 
d~pose of caste matters. They have the same powers as the 't'oJ ... 
bUfJ,;ant of the BAlvakld Vakkals, Lot have no such titles as aras.. 
gat<.da or civil head, guru-gauda. or religions head, or ,hime-gauda 
or gronp-hea.d. Slight breaches of Bocial discipline a.re punisbed with 

, fine and serious offences with loss of caste. The nnes are spent in 
, caste dinners. A few of them tea.ch theil' boys to read a.nd write. 

Kana.rese. They take to no new pursuits, but are a vigorous) frugal, 
and prosperous class. 
, Sheroga.'rs or Messengers. numbering 3070bf whom 1582 a.re 

males and 1488 femAles, are fonnd on the coasb of Honavar and 
,Kumta. They are alSO' called Kon.kaIi Va.legars from the K6.narese 
cMe the palm.leaf on wlrich messages ,are written. 'Their .&1nkaDi 
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namo I5herogar also means a me~senger. They are said to hllTe oome 
from Goa and to be a bra.nch of the Konkan Marathd.s '\Vhi) hnve 
Savant, Naik, Sd.iI, andoLher surnames. The men add the word rtl.i.i!, 
to their names, but since their settlement in Kanara tho nse of 
surnames has been discontinued. Their home tongue is Konb,ui j 
and their family gods. are Raulnath, Nirankar, Kalbha.irav, '"'arid 
Ma.hamd.i, whose shrineEi are in Goa. Men'i:! names gem·rally ('nd in 
OIJIya, as Pursayya Appayya Santayya, ana women's names in anHlla 
afi Nagamma. A few who have lisen to high po,,<itions in Mai.liur 
havo lately added the title 11.1-0 to their names. MO"lt of the roE'tl aro 
tall, regular-featured, and w~cat-(,01oul'od. Some are fail' and the 
women are faU'er and better made than the .men, and much like 
the S:1sashtkar }}ro,hman women cxcept in dress and ornameLLt8. 
Their home tongue lS Konkani spoken. with a Ka.na.rese accent 
and much mixod with Kanal'cse words, the chief peculi.a.rity bfJing 
the use of r: for j, a sound which is unknown in K8.nare~o. 
Many of thorn read and wr!te Kanarese. '1'hey live in middlp."lalls 
hou~cs W.lt<h Dlud or hterlt(~ walls, ",uudell ceilwgtl, and roomy 
vel·audas aLa fronL yards. The dwellings btanli in gardelll:t 
enclosod by thorn hedges. The cost uf an ordinary house 1"\ t5 to 
£20 (Rs. 50 - Rs. 300) and of fl. good house .£40 to £.50 (Rs. 400. 
Rs. 500). 'l'h£'y hve ju hr£"1.l families. Their common food is rice 
fish or vegetablos> but thpy eat fowld and mutton when they sacrificB 
to the village ~odsJ and game whenever thq can get it. They drink 
DO liquor. For breakfast they take rice or 'I'agi porridge seafloned 
with salt, for dinner dry oooked rice and curry, a,nd foJ' supper 
rice and curry. They are neither groat eaters nor good cllub a.nd 
their special holiday dishes are plii8a and '1:ada,. 'fhe men wear 
a n!1.l'l'ClW waistc10t h. R. sho!ll(lffl'clctb, nnd a hn:tcl,,('urf. and tho 
women a robe falling like 8, petticf'lnt and no LodiCO. Hollllllt n 

and women keep p, [;tore of l'lch df)thes anJ use ornaments c..£ 
gold and silver, trv women being particularly fond of anointing 
their hair with cocoanut oil and decking it with flower!!. They are 
clean, hardworking, and trustworthy, but as timid as the Konknas 
of Karwar. 1'hOlr women are very quarrtllsome. They were 
formerly soldiers but most are now hU8bandmen. 'Some serve as 
messengers in publio offices and some are petty shopkeepers and 
deal in rice, frUIt, J vegetables, betelnut, cocoanuts, currystuff, 
flowers, coil' rope, and oilman's stores. Besides minding the house, 
women work in the fields and gat.her cowdung and dry leaves which 
they bury together in manure pits. '1'hey also plant, weeo, reap, 
thraso, winnow, and husk rice. They were formerly tennnts, 
but have lately become landholders. Like the Konkan M I\rathas 
they stand at the head of the Shudrs. castcs, Sherogars rise 
early, and wash. Except those who are employed as messengers 
the men go to theil' fields; of the women some gather cowdung. 
a:Lnd leaves fOl' ma.nure and others remain a.t home to cook. 'l'he 
men return about nine and take rice porridge for breakfast. Afttlr 
br.eakfast they talk and joke, 'in which the,. haV"o considel"able 
cleverness, till three, when afte1' dining they. again ~o to work. 
They come back by sunset, sup between eight and nme, and g;o 
~? ,be.t. ~ ~m~1 of five spcnd~ about 12, .. {Rs. 6) mouth. Theil' 
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la.mily gods are RauInath ' and Nirankar whos9 shrines &ra in Goa. 
They &lso worship all Br8.hman and village gods, a.nd Musalman 
saints or I,irs. They belie-m in the power of evil spirits, and 
have great faith in soothsaying and sorcery. They ma.ke 
pilgriIIlRb~ to Gokarn, Tirnpati, and Dharmasthal. They employ 
Harig Brahmaus to perform marriage puberty and death 
reremonies. and show them great respect. Theil- spiritual Teacher is 
the head of the Smart monaatery at Shringeri in. Maisur. Girls are 
married between eight and eleven and boys between fourteen and 
eighteen. The men wear the sacred thread. Polygamy is practised, 
mdow marri~ooe forbidden. and polyandry unknown. The heads 
of widoWJ are not shaved. They burn their dead except infants 
who a.re buried. They mourn ten days. and on the twelfth feast the 
caste and present 80 person of the same sex ",nd age as the 
deceased Wlth a suit of clothes, a metal plate, and a. small pot. 
Dinners are repeated every thirtieth day after the death for a 
year, on the las, day of the twelfth month, a!1d aiterwaru,s on the 
first d3y of every year during the lifetime of the clnlJren of the 
·de-ce.a.sed. A -general commemorati()tl of the u~ad i3 held during 
tbe ~econd hali of BJuidrapad (September- Octvber) .. Socialdisputes 
are settled by commi~s of the C3.i!te under the presidency of 
headmen. Each village has its headman called budl'a.nt. Ordinary 
J;<lputes are disposed of by the cummittees, but serious mattel"3 
fU'e reported. to tho Teacher who pasEeS his declSion on the 
proceedings forwarded to him through his representative the 
dcIWrya, who is a Smart Brahman. The Teacher punishes with fi.n~ 
. r expulsion according to the gravity of the offence. A person 
who has been pnt out of Ctlste may be allowed back on paying the 
T'>G~~ .. -"-"lln, ~ t'h1"l'",~h the .6.c.harya. They are s~ onlti .. 
vat{'n; and are likely to rIse to lmport"ill..e as they send thelt boys 
to 8chool and a.re gradnally improving their condition. 

Fadtis, numbering about 2913 of whom 1515 are males and 
13'3 females, are found in Karwar and Kumta. They belong to two 
cla.3ses, Kanare:;e and Konka.ni. Kanarese Padtig make salt, a.nd 
Koubn Padris labour. The two divisions neIther eat together nor 
ink rro arry. They are shortJ dark, and regular-featured. Some 
s:rcak Kanarese at home and others Konkani. Most live in huts or 
sheds with mllJ walls, thatched roofs, narrow verandas, and smal,l 
yards with a sweet basil plant iu the centre. Their common food is 
rice and fish, bllt they eat flesh when they cau afford it and drink 
liqnor though not to e:tce&s. LThe men wear the loincloth, the head
scarf, and a folde-d blanket either on their heads or on their shoulders

6 

with gold et..r and finger rings and silver girdles; the women wear the 
ordi.nary robe the skirt hanging from the waist to the knee and the 
upper eurl drawn a.cross the shoulder and breast. Th('1 wear no bodice, 
auJ. Lave gold silver or brass ornamenl.slike those of t~ Halepailre. 
'Ihey are dirty, hardworking. honest, thrifty, and sober. Most 8!1' 
t€nallts and in 'POOl' circnmstances; a. few make salt; the rest ~ 
day-labonrers. Besides keeping the house the women help the men 
bl working in the fields. Children herd cattle, take care (Jf th~ 

v hO~. a.nd l'fat.ch crops.' ¥ost. borro,-", mO];ley at high intel"ejt foi' 
(heir weddings-. Eetween interest due to monellenders and tq 
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landlords in return fat a.dvances of seed and for the use of cattle 
and field tools. little is left. They rank next to Gam Vakka.1s. 
Their daily life and oxpenses do not differ :from those of the Halvakki 
Vakkals. They worship_the ordinary Dra.hma.n and village gods, 
and obsorve all local holidays including the b}t4nd, a.ud jatras, a.nd 
have faith in soothsaying and sorcery and in the power of spirits. 
They employ Joishis to perlorm their ceremonies and treat them WIth 
great respect. They marry their girls between ten and twelTe 8nJ 
their b6ys between fourteen and eighteen. They considerthemselvoo 
impure fo~ ten days after a birth or a death. They are clcansod on 
the eleventh by bathing and drinking watertouched by the JOlshi,and, 
after being purified, th<ly fea3t their castmnen. 'Vomen are impure 
four days in every month, \, hen thE'y L3.the and wash their clothes. 
,.vidow marriage and pol.rg<\ljlJ are allowt...l. Social disputes a.re 
settled by committees of the caste unde~' the I,re&ideucy of budt'f.mts 
or hereditary heaulL en. 

Uppu Na'dor8~ numbering 2110 of whom 1100 arc males a.nd 
1010 females, 0.1'0 found in contliaerablo strength along the K11lIlta, 
Honavar, and Ankola coast. They are said to tako their llama from 
the Kanarese uppu salt and n&du a village. Their names, surnames, 
parent stock, and patron god are the same h3 those of the Torke 
Nadors. The two castes neither eet nor intermarry, but do not 
differ in appearance, speech, house. fOf)d, dress, or character; both 
&1'e husbandmen and th3 (,l:yle d living of both is closoly aliko. 
Their girls are mal'rid betwf'cn llJa(> ",Ld twelve and their boys
between fourteen and twenty. W ;Jow marriage a.nd polygamy Brr ~ 
allowed, and polyandry is unknown. 'fhey born their dead. Thet
social organization does not differ f,. -11l that of the 'rurke Nn.dol's; 
They bn.vp. t.Lo Flume t.hree mycll''l, "-:::.h.ula, 1l1:.j ...... , and \.iIlandavar. 
The" head of Ankol& lives at Tenkankeri, the head of Mirjan at 
Madangeri in Kumta, and the head of Chandavar at Unalli. All are 
subject to the TatyacMri of Tirnpati in North .A.rkot. Several of 
their boys are being ta.ught Kanarese at Delekeri, Ankola, and other 
villages-

Pancha.msa1is, numbering 1946 of whom 1140 are males and 
806 :Cerua.les, are found in the Sirsi, Siddapur, Yellapnr, and Ha1iy81 
sub-divisions. They are Lingayats and do not differ in any particulars 
from Banjigs and Mallavs with whom they eat but do not intermatry. 

Kot Vakkals, numbering 1822 of whom, 1003 are males and 
819 females, are found above the Sahyadris in Siddapur aud Sirsi. 
-:Kot Vakkals or bagmen get their name from being chiefly employed 
in covering bunches of tender bete1nats with bags ma.de of the 
canvas-like sheeths of the betel-palm, which shelters the fruit bunches 
when tender and protects them from heavy rain. They are a sub. 
division of the Ganda. or Vakkal caste; but neither eat nor marry 
with any other branch of it. Both men and women are middle-sj_~~d, 
strong, and dark. Their home .tongue is Kanarese, like the speech 
of the B.alvakki Vakka1s. TheIl' houses do not differ from those of 
Halva.k:lcl: Vakkals. Their staple~ diet 'is ,rice and ra~i, but they 
occasiona.lly eat fow Is a.nd goats ofiered in sacrifice. . They drink no 
spirituous liquor. Both meu and women dre.sslike Halvakki Vakkal., 
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and' like them 8;1'0 simple, naroworkingJ thrifty, and ordarlr. 
They work as gardeners a.nd field labolUers, and do not differ III 
condition from other cultivating c.astes. They rank next to Halvakki 
Va.kka.ls, a.nd do not differ from t hem in their daily life or 
expenditure. Their chief objects of worship are the Village deities 
to whom they offer goats and cocks. TheIr family god is Venkat. 
ramana of 'rirnpati and they make pilgrimages to his shrine. Their 
girl"J 'lJ'O ma1'l'ied botween ten a.nd twelvo and their boys between 
fourk~n and ei~hu,en. Widow ma.rriage a.nd polygamy are forbidden 
and lJolYAudry 18 unknown. They burn their dead and mourn ten 
days. Each village has a caste-headma.n or gOJUda. Their. social 
d;llputes aro settled at meetings of the men of the community 
und(\r the presidency of the gauda:. They do not send their boys to 
swhool nor take to new purSUItS. 

Jains, numbering 1653 of whom 898 are males and 755 females, 
t'.l'e fl)und in small num1ers at Dha.tkaJ, Murtleshv8.l" Kumta., Son ala" 
Ib,nTosi, and :.\1undgod. The word Jp.m mOOD'\ cunquel'or from the 
Sa"I'.krlt.iito conquer. According to Mr. Rice the .lwins nppeared 
in the Karnatak about the same time as the Buddhi&ts, that is in 
the third century before phrist.1 The Jain faith was predominant 
in the Ka.rn.atak during the early centuries after Christ. It suffered 
from the attacks of the Kongu or Chem kings in the third or 
fourth century I and 8,gain in the eighth century from the success 
of Shankaracharya. and from the introduction of northern Brahmans 
by Mayura.-varma of Banvasi. From the eighth to the eleventh 
<!antury tho Kalachurya chiefs of Hnmcba. in north-west Maisur, 
autl, until 1117 or 1132 the Balala of Dvara-samudra in west 
..:~q,;I!!Ul' favoured the Jams. Theconversion to Vaishnavism of the 
6'-C&v fifl.l41 ,-,1....,..' ,,; .. h,,~ Val'dha;n (1117 -113 7) was a -severa blow 
to the llpls.nd Jainss and tbt!ir POWt'l" W(U5 forCher impaired in the 
fourteen~ century by the rise of the ~ingayat £aa.th at Kalyan. The 
coast; JalJli3 seem to have escapod Hns loss of power, as, according 
to tho Arab historian Ra,shid~uu-din, in 1290J all the Hindus of the 
Malabar coa.st from Sinb"kula or Sindabur to Quilon were Sam.anis 01' 
Jains.' Both of the Vijayanagar dynasties (1330-1480 and 1480-
15130) though not Jains were friendly to the Jains. After the fall 
of VijJ.yanagar (1556) in the south of Ka.ua.l'& the Gersappa. and 
Bhatkal chiefs continned Jains till their overthrow by Venkatappa 
Naik of Badour about 1600 and in the south the Sonda. chiefs 
1'('maincd Jains till Sa.dashiv was converted to the Lingayat faith 
in the l.1tter part of the seventeeth century. In the south about 
1(;00 the Bednur conquerors almost exterminated the Jains. At 
prHsent the chief Ka.ruatR.k seats of the Jain faith are in MaisDr" 
at Shravan, Belgol, :?!aleyur, and Humcha. 6 In appearanoe 

. and character Jain saints are closely allied to Buddhist saints .. 

1 !fysor, L 813. '. MYl!Of, 1. 814. 
• AOO<Jt/UDg to Bncbana.n (Itt. 123 and Wilks' South of India, I. 514) Vii!hnu .. 

varclh •• treated the Jains with savage cruelty; accordmg to Wilson (Mack. Coll. 2nd 
Ed. 6(1) h. (lid !lot molest them. • Elliot IIdld Dowson, L 68. 
. alhee', hIyllOl". 1. 34.'(), 374; Buch&nu.n'. MYSOf, lIL 123, 1!,41166, 173. 234' WilD' 
~ut1l of Indla, 1,51.; Wilaoll'altlacke!lZle Collectio~ 2nd ~ 38,40. • _ 
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Both seem taken from one original. They have the llama tender
ness for life and nearly the same· rules of conduct.l Jains differ 
from Buddhists chiefly in acknowledging an Eterna.l Mind and in 
having many more ideas in common with modern Brahmanism, its 
caste system, its ceremonial impurities, and its respect for Brahman 
gods. How fa.r these, beliefs and observances were absent from the 
life of ordinary Buddhists even in earlv times is doubtful. The 
opinions which, distinglIish the Jains from Brahmanio Hindus 
are their extreme tenderness for life, their denial of the divine 
origin of the Veds, and the reverence they pay to certain saints or 
Tirthankars, who, by the practice of self-denial and other virtuCR" 
are believed to have gained a position higher than that of the 
Brahmanic gods. The names in common use among men are, 
Padmappa" Anantayya, Adrarpa, Nagappa, Rayappa, and 
Chandrappa.; and among women, Padmavva, Sarasv~tavva, Savitri, 
Nagavva, and Devki. Their surnames are local, marking their 
birth-place or country; they are not taken into account in settling 
:marriages. The Jains of Belgaum, Dharwar, North Kanam, and 
South Kanara. eat together; but the North and South Kanara. 
people alone intt;:·rmarry. Almost all the lay JaiIl8 of North Kana-ra 
are husbandmen. Their family god, Jineshvar, Arhat, or Parmeshvar, 
has temples at Gersappa., Bhatka.l, and Souda, and their patron 
goddesses, Padmavati, Jvala, KushmanddeVl Kali, and Gauri, have 
shrines in almost all Jain settlements. The Kanara Jains belong to 
three divisions, the Chaturths, the Tagar-Bogars, and the Priests. 
They have no badges or devaks. The Chaturths and the Priests eat 
with each other but do not; intermarry; and both of them hold e.loof 
from the Tagar.Bogars, whom they look upon as inferior though tz.~y 
do not differ from them in religion. rrhe PriPfJt .......... '" SoUn .L: v idell 
into Indra or family priests and ascetics yatis or Buamia, and the 
ascetios into Digambars that is sky-clad Qr naked and Shvetambars or 
white-robed. 'l'he Digambars, according to rule ought to be always 
naked; in practice they are nover withuut clothes except at their 
meals. The rule of nakedness is strictly observed in Digambar 
iJnages, which have no covering of any kInd, not even oolour or an 
O1'nament. The Shvetambars dress in white and adorn their idols 
with earrings and other jewels. The two sects differ in other points, 
the Shvetambars holding that there are twelve heavens and six~y. 
IDght lndres, and the Digambars tha.t there are sixteen heavens and 
i hundred Indras. The number c£ ascetics of either class is small. 
They are friendly towards each other; a Digambar Inlly become a. 
Shvetambar and a Shvetambar a Digambar. Ascetics do not attempt 
to spread their religion and Jaymen are indifferent to sectarian 
differences. The ascetics keep up the order by buying children 
from Jain parents and making them their disciples. Parenh 
sometimes vow to devote their children to the service of Jina and 
give them. to ascetics who make them their disciples. There ~e 
no female ascetics in Kanara. The daily life of a KanaI1' Jam 
ascetio is' almost the same as that . of a Gujarat Jain ascetic. 

} " 

• ..,1 So cl08e is the resemblance that Mr. Rice (MyllOl', L 31') holds that Mah4vira the 
last Jain saint and Gaut&ma. the la.A BwJ.dhist saint are tha WIle. -. 
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The ascetics cannot be distinguished by their appearance from 
laymen, and, among the ascetics, the DI~mbars oonnot be told 
from the Shvetamb!U's. Both men and women are tall and well. 
f€atoreJ, the men being darker than the women. Thelr K:tnarese 
dOt's n0t Jiffer from that spoken by other hnsba.ndmen. They live 
in one--sioried honses with mud waUs, tl:atched roof~, verandas, 
at.d front yards with sweet basil plants. TLeir common food is 
rice a!..td w~tllbh's. They neither eat flesh nor drink liquor. 
They are ~cat eaters. Their special dislIes are holi'J(J or wheat 
flour hreJ,j ~tufft>d 'trith boiled pulse and molasses nnJ. eaten 
with ulik or c1imfied butter. The men wear the S.K'roo thread, 
the wlJ.i.,tdoth, the shouldercloth, and a sm.111 red headscar! j 

and tet' women the robe, passir:g the skirt between the legs and 
dt~'" llIg the upper end auoss the 8hou1.1er and breast. They also 
wear a ly,dlce with short sleeves aud a back. The women wear their 
hau' b a braid like VaLi women and the men shave the hu~d except 
the top-knct., and the face exeapt the moustache. Thelr ornaments 
do not d.ff"r from tho"e of the other coast classes. Tlwv are thrIftv 
nnld and ol"a~rl.Y1 bnt not ha.rdworking. Most are hasbandme~, 
and a few are petty tradel':l, dealing in grain, cloth, condiments, and 
bett-Inut and leaves. They rank with traders. They rise early 
and are afield before daybreak, returning home about ten and 
bre!>kfasting on rice porridge.· After breakfast they fest till one, 
wheu they dine, go to work, and fetarn at sunset. The women 
besides minding the house help the men in the field. A family 
of five Bpends about ] Os. (Rs. 5) a month. They worship the J run 
saints or Tirthankars, and reverenCIj llnibman gods and village 
cl,,~ties as the servants of the Almighty Jioeshvar, oifE.'ring to all 
('(\ok~(l ""''''- f"~lt. an..~Jl(>~~rs. ..1n most huses they keep a figure 
of J lOt'Shvar m the torm oT a man,- ana- ';',-Gr~-t.ir lt -wlth offenngs 
;l! dowers, uoit, and cooked food, anJ by waving before it barning 
ID,~n 'lO and lighted lamps. 'I'hIS Uaily wvrship is performed by 
one of the male mE.'mbers of tlh" hou~e, women being forbidden to 
perf()TUl it. The family priests, who are marned and are called 
'p-u;'; riB or l1urohit8, hold theIr poSItion hereditanly and are supported 
10 the same way as Brahman priests. They serve in the temples of 
.lloas and Devis, and net as aatrolo!rers, drawmO' up horoscopes 
and fix.ipg the tin;'e ~or ceremonies a~cording to the same 8y8te~ 
of astrology as 18 m u'ie among Brahmar..s. As family priests
thpy perform the same duties a~ Brahman prie.sts and are much 
l'('~pecteJ. A. ,layman ~y lea~g the professlOn can become a 
prIest, flLd 1.\ pnest can gIve np hIS proft'Ssion a'ld become a layman • 
but rr:.an-iages between priests and laymen cannot take place. The~ 
special holidays are the ninth and the fifteenth days of the briO'ht half 
of A8h.iJJ'G, (Jane.Jnly). Kdrttk (OctClber.November),andPMlgu" 
(FeLruary-Mal'Ch), which are kept as feasts; the eighth and the 
fourteent h, that is the dayB' before. being kept as fasts. Of the 
ordinary HinJu holidays they observe YugJd£ and Shimga in March
Apnl, Ntig-pamhami in July-August. Shral:ani Pauf'nima iu 
J nly - AngUBt, Ganesh.cl.aturtJ,i. and .Anant-cluz,turdashi in August .. 
fleptf'D1ber, Dasra in September-October, and Di1:aU in October. 
NO'ieq}ber .. 
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111e Jains l believe that the universe is uncreated and eternal. 
They divide it into three parts, the patd,l or under world, the ~hulok 
or middle world, and tha ak68h or upper world. They believo that 
the patcil or under world consists of three sections ad1,,()gatiJ narak, 
and pava"lok. Adhogati is a hopeless hell where the souls of the 
damned crawl; narak is a hell with hope in which sinners with a strain 
of good have the chance of atoning their f,lin and are then font ·to 
transmigrate; pavanlok is a purgatory from which after a course of 
purifying punishment the souls of the faulty good flSG to heaven. 
Above the purgatory or highest part of the unde~ world comes the 
earth, bhumi or b1tulok, of land and water divided into several parts 
each inhabited by a seyarate class of creatures. The upper world or 
akash has also severa divisions. The lowest is the homo of the 
demons manfralok; the second is the home of.a. class between men 
and demigods called vidyJdhars; the third is the home of tho demigods 
or devlokj and the higbc&t is rnokshalok the world ~£ bliss and tIle homo 
of the Supreme Being, the Eternal Mind. With the Eternal dwell 
the seveI).ty-two saints 01' favoured ones of whom twenty-four belong 
to a.past cycle, tW4,)nty-four to the pre8en~ cyclo, nnd twenty-follr t,) 
n cycle which is to come. Theso saints are believed. to have bera 
endowed with all knowledge, to have understoud all ceremonies, and to 
have l'ead the thoughts of men. They are believed to be equal with 
the Eternal and to deserve the same honours. The twenf,y-Cour M.int!i 
of the past cycle receive no worship. Divine honours are paid only 
to the twenty-four saints of the present cycle, whq ha.ve thirty-six 
attributes in common and certain personal peculiarities in colour, 
stature, and ago. Two of them are white, two yellow, two red, two 
blue, two black, and fourteen are go1<len or yollow-hrowll. The. 
helght and age are arraLhod accordlD~ to 8. gTflrh ... U;- rl"""I'a~jlJ~ 
scale from Rlshabhlidev the first sa.mt, who was five hundred polE:s 
bigh and lived a life of 8,400,000 great years, 'to If.aM,vir the last saint, 
wbo did not exceed the ordinary size of a. man a.nd lived only lorty 
years. The object of special Jain revet'ence in Kanarllo is .Oautama., 
fJ, disciple of ~ab.avir and va;riously named Indrabh~ti, Tlrthank!"" 
and Jina.. HIS Images, whlCh are generally standIng, have c.f1Sp 
curly hair, thick. lips, 8,nd a black skin, with the hands beld stnught 
down close to the sides. He is worshipped both by Digambars l!'nd 
.shvetambars with offerings of fruit and flowers, and by wavmg 
lighted lamps and burning incense before Lis face. 'l'hey also keep 
the images of othol" Tirthankars in their temples, monasLcnes, and 
houses, which are either seated or standmg according to the 
deshiptions given in their holy books. The EteruRl is known as 
Arhat, Argall, or Jineshvar. He has one thousl!nd and eight ~red 
names and receives the homage of the three worlds. lie lS ~
knowing, all-powerful, all-present; in him everything has been, 10$ .. 

and will be without beginning and without end. He does not 
create, but shows grace mercy and love to aU living being9. }~<?r 
the ha.ppiness of all living beings he has revealed the twelvo Ja~ 
scriptures or veda, and ha.s declared that the Jain scriptures,. the wor~d, 

J, This accoont of the J aiD faith ... fa.l' aa possible represeatA the re1igiou ideaa a.ud 
beliefs of pioul a.w, irltelligeut KAnarese laymeD, > 
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til~e, the soul, duty, a.nd virtue shall last for ever. He is shown 
with fonr beautiful fa(:es, seated unoer an asllOk tree, and ad(.)rned 
with three wheels of justice and a. triple umbrella. According to the 
Jain" tb", B;-libmnnic gods, includmg ::5hiv, Bra-hma, Vl::.hnu. and 
G;mpl1ti, aN follow('rs of .Arhat: Both la.ymen and a.,cDtic$ tberdoro 
revere-:we them though 'with a lower reverence tharl that paId to tho 
Tirtha.tJka!'S Of the Brahmalllc gods the most revered by the Jains 
are Shi\~, Yi:.l' U1t, IUm, Kri.<;hna, and Vith"ha. They worship the 
Fl,aktis or lllothC1S wi.th decent rites and say that Vithoba is a Jain 
goJ. They keep the images of these gods in "their houses :md tcmplro, 
"n~it thelr &brines, and make vow::! to them.) In splte of their 
tt'vtrfIJ('t' for Brahmanic goJs they are as indilier('nt to Brahmans 
~3 they are to Lingayats.2 Of animals they 1"eve1'O the cow anJ 
w(,rship th~) cobm; and of plants and trees they worship the pimpal 
and the aslwk trees l!lld the basil pIa-d. They worship st·ones ill the 
fr)rnl d village deities, and believe in .,pints. devIls, witchcraft, and 
S'OtlSdJ1Ug. They haveal"J w€ll-J.,~;.)(,,,<,d "1"1" t~ lOf tbl'Jf ancel'ltors 
whom they 1,1 ... :1..<'1" but do D<>t worship. They tlun1.. :lnt tbe 
SpintR of unmarried men, pregnant w,)melJ, of persoua killed by 
accidents, and of the greedy dead haunt their old hOP1'~S and annoy 
the lIving. When a sick man raves Or is struck :>cnseless he is 
believed.. to be possessed by a spirit. They apply to a soothsayer 
of their own or of any other caste to drive out the spinto tho Jain 
methods of exorcising not dlffering frolU thos~ adopted by other 
mediums. They re1'lor~ to black magio or sorcery. jtt,du, to be 
revenged on an enemy, a.nd with this object employ men of any caste 
who are expert in the use of charms and spells. TJleY believe in 
good and bad omens (lI(d think that iron has power over spirits~ 
AW"rl;5 lho Jams the 11112f 'Ml'es of condQct are not Lv kIll, not to 
lie, to l)e hnmLle-mindea, r,ot tv CO'i'ct, to l\:!ve no "trong wi",hes, 
not to eat a.fter sunset, not to drink liquor or ullbtrained water,. 
an~ not to eat figs, banya.n plpal or jujube berries, puppy-seeds, 
snaKe-gourds, or other many-seedGd fnuts or vegetables. Opium, 
&<afc.etida,. garbc, radishes, and mushrooms are als~ forbidden. 
Altogether there are 12,000 obsl?rvances. No layman can hope to 
kel?p them all; therefore eternal bliss is possible only for an ascetic. 
Quurrels w~th Lingayats, w~tl1 Gujarat Jains, or among themselves 
botw(it:n D!ga~bars and Shvetambars are unkuown. 'l'hey formerly 
11"e<1 t41 make converts j they now make no attempt to spread their 
rehgion. The Jain faIth seems to be blowly dying. 

1Yhen a woman is pregnant for the first time, she goes to 
her parents' houst? to be confined. In the seventh month of her 
pregntUlCY she is dressed in a new rohe and decked with flowers 
and ornaments. She is made to sit by the side of her husband .. 
her lap is tilled with rice a cocoanut and Letelnnfs and leaveS') and 

1 Buch:'nau (MYIIOI", ilL 83) notIces in South K~ tha.t though thel"& were 
llrabmll.mc gf>di lD Jam temples they were never wOl'8hlpped. If a Jain wished to 
'Wo!"lIhtp a BrabmalUc god he wOl'8hipped luUl in a Brahmamc temple. 

S .\\ llk" (Sonth oeInol&, 1. 514) nouoos tbatln 1800 there were about fifty Brahman 
f"m1he8 among the Mysor Jams and th..lt in the Jain temple the pnest WM a 
Bmhman. Buchanan (~y801", III. 80) notices that the South Kanara Jaina had 
",Jrahm&Il4 .. ho acted both as temple and as house priosts. • • 
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lighted lamps Are wal"ed round her and her hUlbb:tnd's' faces. 
They employ a low-caste midwife, paying her h. (8 ans.) ir the 
ohild is a boy and od. (4 MM.) if it is a gu-l. The child is ba.thed 
as Boon as it is born, and for eleven days the mother and child are 
considered impure and kept apart. On the sixth day they perform 
the same satti ceremony as Brahmanic Hindus and lay an iron i<uail 
under the child's bed. No paper is left for Bra.hma to write tho 
child's destiny. On the eleventh day the mother and clllid are 
purified by the Jain prie~t or 1)U7'ohit who offers a. I/O;,. or fire 
offerjng in the house, and kinsmen and neighbours are asked to dino. 
The eldest member of the houioo, either man or woman, lays the baLe 
in the cradle, and, according to its sex, names it in a lond voice 
after the eldest deceased member of the family, and drops into its 
hands a gold or a silver coin. The gnests repeat the name, place 
copper or silver coins in the child's hand, and foeJ on rice, curry, a.nd 
1)ai8a that is rice molasses and l~OCoanut milk cooked together. 
No twelfth .day (,Iw~mnny 1S observed aud the mother does not 
worship 'Water at the well. '1'he child u nnt present.cd to tho sun 
and no horoscope is drawn up. Between the ages of two and thrOB 
boys are shaved by the villago barver who is given Gtl (4.0 nttM) 
half a pound of rice, and a cocoallut. .A flot' bf'ing shaved tIll) boy 
is bathed by the people of the house. The observa.nce enos Wlt.h 
a feast to kinsmen nnd fl'iends. Wh('n a boy i~ Ldwcen ten 
and twelve arrangements art' made for girdIng him with the 
sacred thread: these are t1l(~ S8o[nl~ as the Brahman arrao(."t'ments 
and are made by t.he priests. His parents, with th~ir Jam 
fa.mily priest or JlIJ.rohit, go to their spirItual Teacher or 9ftrtl of 
whom thore art:' two in Kann.ra, in Sonda. and in Mudlmlrll. I~arly 
on the day fixed th0 L,;y 1S La.thed and led by hIS parents to the 
'reacher, who purifies him with the five products of the cow, girds 
hiro with the sacred thread, and .teaches him the sncroJ. prayer. 
1.'hen the family priest kindles a sacred fire a.nd is llaid 8s. (Rs. 4). 
The ceremony ends with 0. feast to the caste people. Boya arl) 
married between eight and sixteen and girls between eight and 
eleven. Proposals for marriago come from the parents of the boy, 
aud the time for the wedding is fixed after consulting the famil, 
priest or pU,TOltit. They build marriage booths with At lucky post or 
flluhurimetl in the Cf~ntrt\, bring earthen ppts from the potters, and, 
on the second day after the marriage, Dbe them in bathing thf' hriofll 
and brldegt'oom. On the evening before the day f;Xl't.1 f(,r the 
wedding, both in the honse of the bride and of the briJi'g'NJ1tl, th~ 
fa.rnily priest 01' plU 011 it wOl'f:!hipl3 th~ Tirthan k lrs and a. 4linnl'f i9 
served to the guests. Next luorniog Dlusi~~U.llK play and ill their 
own houses the bridegroom and brlde are robbed With turmeriQ 
pasta and bathed in wa.rm water. Tho bridegroom is clothed in a. 
waistcloth, a. shouldercloth, 1lJld a. h£'aJscarf over which it:! set tho 
marriage coronet. IIEI holds in his hand a couple of belomuta 
and lea.ves a.nd bows to the family gods. Meanwhilo the priest 
fills with rice a metal pot or gindi., and, on the mouth of the pvt .. laya 
mango leaves and on the leaves It cocoanut, and scts the pot Oil Q. trar· 
:rho bridegroom and his people start for the bride's house, hUl 

8iBter I carrying the tray with t;he pot. When he reaches th~ 
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bride's her. father comes out With two cocoa.uuts which he places 
in the brid~~oom's hauds nnd leads him to the family gods, 
'Where the bridegroom lays thE' nuts and prostrates himself bofore 
the b,JdS. After worshipping tho gods he comes from the house 
ana sits on a low wooden stool in the marriage booth. Then the 
brIde is led ont and seated on another s~ool placed alongside of 
the bridegroom's. The bride and brid£'groom are then stripped 
t'1 the waist aDd the bridegroom rubbf'd with turmerio by five 
women of the bride'. party and the bride by five women of the 
bride~:'Om's party, who sing mcny t;ongs in Kanarese. Near 
the 8tOI.)}8 are two earthen pots called i..l'mbliakils filled with water. 
The bridegroom's nearE'at relation presents the bride with a new 
robe in wllich she is dressed on the fpot with snch ornaments as 
thu briJegroom can afford to give her. Both are then led by the 
girl's father t() a. raised seat or altar before which they stand opposite 
f'a.ch other, separated by a cloth curtain held by two men. The 
Jain priest or purohit then chants texts, Altd, when the lucky moment 
"CUUl~:', llie cloth iu d1'Q1"V II u:,,;.1"', and the bride and bridegroom throw 
wreaths of fiow(,nJ round each other's necks and the parents join 
th{>ir right hands and poUl' water over them. Gifts of money or 
dakshill.a are made to the purohit and alms called bl!ik.,ha t-o Havig 
Br8.hmans who come for charity. The guests put rice on the 
llrows of the newly married pair, throw grams of rIce over their 
heads, and wave lighted lamps round their faces. The second 
and third da.ys are spent in feasting, rice being rprinkled on the 
brows of the happy couple and lighted lamps wa.ved round their faces 
in the mornings and e,eDings. On the fourth morning the two 
water-pots or kun~l;h(fkil8 are worshipped and the water is thrown 
ar.dy_ The pair then --bat-lie, d~l!'fI in- whitE!'" aael stand before 
the door of the marriage booth, and the washerman spreads on the 
ground. a newly washed white doth. The bridegroom hflis the 
bride in his a.rms and walks O1'e1' the cloth and sets her down a.t 
the entrance of the house. The white clothes worn by the 
bndegroom and bride are presented to the washerman, who is also 
paid la. (8 an".) in cash, a pound of rice, and aoocoanut; the priest's 
fee is &. (B.s. 4). On the fifth day the bride and bridegroom sit 
together in the yaM and ba.the throwing water on each other; aft.ar 
dinner they play at odds and eVE'ns WIth betelnuts. W~en_ a girl 
comes of age a sacred fire or h,,:}11/, is kinJled and the ~me practices 
are observed as among the tradmg cbsses. Widows are not 
a.llowed to marry, bnt their beads are not shaved. 

'Then fatal symptoms set in water sweetened with sugar is 
droppt"d into tbe dying man's mouth and the nearest of kin sits 
by his side. 'Vhen he has breathed his last the family priest is 
sent for, who prepl\res a saored fire, bathes and dresses the body. 
wraps it in a white shroud, and lays it on a bamboo bier. The bier 
is carried by foUl' men, wlule the son of the deceased. or if he has no 
son one of his nearest of kin, walks before the bier carrying fire ili 
an earthen jar. The women wait in the house wailing but do not 
beat. their breasts like Gujantt Jains. When they reach the burning., 
ground the mourners make ~ fnue1'&l pile, place the body on it6 and 
.e£ it on fire. The death of a layman or a prieat ia llot tJl occasiOIl 
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for joy and DO music is played either when the body is being carried 
to the burning-ground or while it ii burning. The impurity caused 
by a death euds on the t~nth day. On the tenth the kannaruJ" 
and 011 the anniversary the varahaaina ceremonieR are performed to 
save the dead from the torments of purgatory and hpll. On the 
eleventh day the family p~est gives the mourners the five produsts 
of the cow, but they do not freely mix with their (,'Sste-fellows till 
the sixteenth day. On that day they perform a ceremony called 
either the water-pot purification JcalasMIUti~hck, or the corpse 
pUrlfication mrlftlbllishek. The mourners collect nine to 108 earthen 
pots, en,ch able to hold about a qnart, and & large jar ahle td hold 
f?ur gallonR. r~he mourners go with the pots to their .temple aud 
fill the large PI' from the temple' well. The large Jar JS then 
worshipped by the priest and brought into the temple. The small 
pots are also filled with water, the mouth of roch is stopped by 
a cocoanut, and they are set before tbe image of the temple god each 
on a heap of onp or t""Tf> pounds of rice in which a half~anna (id.) 
or a silver two-anna (3d.) LIt ah~ hid. All [\l'Q Hum ('D_rod ",ith $ 

new white cloth and worshipped. The jar is W01'hhippoo by itself 
and the pots together .After this the teml'le f,,,)d is worshipped 
and sweetmeats are offered to it, and the water of the pots is poured 
over the head of the imagp, and strained cook.:d rice is sprinkled on 
th~ floor of the temple yard. 'l'his ceremouy lasts during a whole 
-night. The priest is given 48. (Rs. 2) i1l cash, aU the frmt a.nd rIce, 
and part of the cloth which has been used. Unlike those of Brahman 
-ascetics the bodies of Jam ascetics are burnt. The dea.th of au 
ascetic is a joyful event as his sout is believed to pass to eternal hl illS IU 

Ahmiudralok or Indra's heaveu. Others accordiD~ to theIr do{:ds gu 
elthpl'to {/.lho'Juti the hOfldet>;:l bell, tu narak tIle heH With hopo, or to . 
paL'anlok or purgatory. They build no tombs and write no inscriptions 
in honour of their dead. They have hereditary villago hpaumeu 
ealleu budvants, who are subject to the spiritual guides or bllO.tkartli.q~ 
who are asectics, and wh036 chiefs, the senior ascetics of thfJ 
Qrders, Jive at Sonda in Sirsi and at Mudbidre in South KAnar.l.. 
The village headmen settle 'Common social disputes with the help 
of & council of castemen. Serious Cl1i3es are referred to the spiritual 
Teachers whose orders are enforced on pain of loss of caste. 
'fl'hey are not well off 1tIlU neither send tbeir chilurell to school nor: 
tako to new pursuits. 

Surors or Shudras, nnmbering 1209 of whom 651 are malf's 
and 558 females, are found in small number~ in Haliy'l a.nd 
Yellapur, mostly in villages with a mixed population. _ The names 
in ordinary use among men are, Vithal. Govind, Gopal, Lakshmn.n, 
and Narll.yan; aud among women, Lakshmi, Parvati, BMgirathi, 
Yamni, and Ganga. They have no clan names but hato place 
Dames £01' sm'names of which the commonest are~ Sangckar, 
Gunjikar, B.indodkar, lIulekar, and Lajekar, all villages in Goa.. 
FaDlllies bearing the same surname do not intermarry. There are no 
subdivisions. Most are dark but a few are wheat-coloure<l, and they 
do not differ from Kulva.dis in appearance. Their hQUl& tongu~ 
is Konkani with a large mu.:ture of corrupt l\!ara.thi which they talk 
in a peculiar shonting . tone. The walls.of their houses are eith~r 
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«If mud or WMtlCa recas and the roofs are thatched or tiled. They 
are one-storIod and stand in rows and a few by themselves in 
gardens or near fields. Their common food is rice, rli,gi, millet, 
and fii'h, and they eat ml~at and drmk liquor. Some smoke hemp 
flowers and others take opium. They eat flesh and drink liquor 
whenever they can get them and are greedy eaters and poor cooks. 
As Ii. class they are dirty and ontidy in their dress. The men 
Clther wear the w8.1stcloth, shouldorcloth, coat, and headscarf, or -
the loincloth, headscarf, and blanket. The women weal' the 8kirt 
of the robe passed back between the feet" with a bodice with short 
"leoves and a back. They are fond of yellow and sweet .. scentedflowers. 
(,hrls under five wear gowns with cloth caps and after five narrow 
1'obes and bodices. Both Ulen and women wear all the ornaments 
used by other husbandmen. Their cloths are mostly of local 
make and bou'ght in shops near their homes. They are hard
workin~, honest, thl:i£ty, and orderly. Their hereditary calling is 
lmsbamlry. Besides field work the l.uull BCTVe m! messengers and 
domestic servants, and men women and children work as unskilled 
laboun:rs. As husba.ndmen they rent lands from the' holders 
generally on condition of equally sharing the produce. Their daily 
huo as labourers is generally 6d. (4 ans.) for a man, 3d. (2 anB'.) 
for a woman, and 1 id. (1 anna) for I), chud between twelve and fifteen. 
House servants, besides their keep, are paid about 48. (Rs. 2) a 
month. Their busy seaSOn is from June to October and their slack 
season from December to Arril. As a class they are well employed 
.. T>d fRidy off. A few marry their children Wlthout running 'into 
debt but lnost have to bOlTow. Even thos0 who are in debt 
work tn{)mRcl ve8 clE-ar sooner than the peasants of the sea coast. 
Tiley rank with lialvakkl .. ~ a.kt:z,la an.! ~rv!1VftJ ·~,~ ... ,hi"-..l • .£ £"mn 
:.lwemakel·s, Mhars, and other depressed castel:! In the busy season 
(June to November) they work all day hardly stopping for their 
men.l",. The first meal is taken in the early morning before going 
to work, the second at trudday which thf'y geherally eat at homel 
and the third about eight in the evening. Their slack season is. 
paf:HlC'd iu house work and ill visiting neighbouring villages where 
they have relations or where fairs are held. A family of five spends 
about ]4.8. (Rs. 7) a month. 'fheir house costs from £10 (Rs.20-
H ". toO), their, furniture lOs. to L2 (Rs. 5 - Rs. 20)~ and their 
u1arrh1::;e's £5 to £15 -(Ri!. W-Rs. 150). 1'hey are religious and 
worshIp all Brahman gods as won as local village gods and goddesses. 
'1'heyemploy Brahmans to perform their c8t"emoilles and show them 
J).1Uch re8pect. They have strong faith in soothsaying and gho~ts, 
offer bloQd sacrifices to village godA} and go on pilg1'iroage to 
Benares, Pandharpur, Gokarn. !;Lnd Rameshvar. Their spiritual 
Teacher is the head of the monastery at Shringeri in Maisur. to 
whom they pay contributions, which are collected by his repre,gentative 
(·wled Bldtstri. Theil' cnstoms and social mles do not differ from 
those of the Gongdikars. They have lately begun to send their boys 
to school. 

nanbars, numbering 795 of whom 422 are males and 373 females 
RfO found above' the Sahyadris, living mostly in villages mixed with 
other people, chiefly in the Sirsi sub-division. They are said to have 
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come from Kalyan in the Nizam's dominions, but aU communication 
with their Kalyau caste-fellows has ceased. Their home tongue is 
Kanarese. TheIr household gods are Birappa, Hanumanta, antI 
Slullghosanna, whose images they keep in their house8 awl 
worshIp uaily. They have no' badge's or devaks. Fa.milies who have 
the same gods are considered to belong to one stock and thereftJlrs 
to be too closely related'to allow of interma.rriage. '1'he nf1Illes in 
common use among men,'to which gauda is generally added, are 
R<i!:cla, Bluku, Tammanna, naba, B11a, Na.gya, Bira, Venkya' 
Hanma, and "MaUa; and of women, Mallu, Tulsi, GangnJ Devkn, Sodu; 
A vu, Ramakka, Baiki, and Baya. They are divided into lIa.le or 
old Hanbars and Hos Or new llanbars who neither eat together nor 
intermarry. Tb(]y &pe;:l.k a corrupt Kauarese with a large mixture 
of corrupt Marathi words. They are dark, short, and disposed to 
stoutness. (l'heir houso!'l are one~storied with wnttled reed walls 
and thntcheJ roofs. The furniture ihcludes low wooden stools, 
palm-leaf mats~ rattan bcu:eFl. copper and brass pots, and a couplo of 
small metal lamps. T~eir ?ommon food is rice. and 'l'dgi. '£hey 
may eat flesh and dt'mk llquor, but because of Its costliness they 
'seldom touch flesh ex.cept Dlutton on the last day of Dasra 
(September-O,>tob€~). '1'hey are muderate eaters Lut not good 
cooks their RpGcial dish being ],(l.i3a that is rice IDolaslles and 
cocoa~ut milk. The. men wear th.e Illllldotb, the choulder
cloth, the 1lanket, and the headscarf; their ornaments are gold 
earrings and silver wn'tlets and girdles. The women wear the robo, 
passing the skit ~ balk between the feet and drawing the upl'cr 
end over the head like a ,eil The women have gold ornaments foJ'~ 
the head eal'h and neck, atA silvel' l)f,ll-TT1etAl <rr tia wri,.tJets, 
b»""vlv~i:>, uwl LVtl-J·lIl~·. .tlctiJ. men and women keep a store of 
holiday clothes. Thf'y are hardworking, thrifty, honest, even
tempered, and ord('rly, but dirty. Their only and hereditary 
profession js husbaudry. Children begin to work at about eight 
and from eight to twelve they herd cattle and gather cowdung.' 
Women, besides minding the house, help the men in the fields. 
Most of them Qwn small farms which they till lVith their own hands. 
They are above want and are free from debt. They rank next ta 
Maratha. Kunbis, Halvakki Vakka1s, and Lingayats; and claim 

,10 be superior to Lohars, Badigis, and Thakurs. They breakfast 
between seven and eight and work in the fields till sunset, stopping 
to dine about one. In large families the cooking is done in tura 
by one or more women according to the demand for labour. They 
sup immediately after their return from work. 'l'heir bUfly season 
is from June to December and their slack season from Japuary to 
May. A family of five speuds about 14". (Rs. 7) a month. 'I'heir 
marriages cost £5 to £10 (Rs. 50 ~ Rs. rOO), and they spend httle 
on their houses except labour, as the materials are free. They 
reverence a1110cal gods, their chief holiday~ being SMmga in M arch
A,pril, Ganesh-chaturlhi in August-September, and ])ipavaU iu 
October. Their family priests are Karhada Bmhmans and their 
spiritual Teacher is the head of the Shringeri monastery in Maistlr. 
They treat their priests with much respect and pay tithe5~, to 
the Teacher. They have £aith5n ISOOthsaying and ghosts and off~r 
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blvod sarrifices to \"illago deities. The Tea.cher gives them flowers 
which ha.l'6 been offered to his house gods and pas~es decisions on 
ma.tters referred to him. He seldom comes in person but sends his 
deputy or ptl.r'upatyn9ar to recover his dues and to act for him. 
On the sil:th day after birth the spirit of the sixth or satti is 
worshippea a.nd four caste-women are feasted. On the- twelfth 
day all the people in the house bathe and drink water which is 
brought from the house of the family priest. Tho lap of the 
mother is filled with rice, a cocoanut, a.nd a couple of betel leaves and 
nuts. On the thirteenth day the child is laid in the cradle and 
named. Boys are shaved by the village barber between two and 
threo, the barber receiving one pound of rIce and a. small handkerchief. 
Boys o.re married between ten and t,wenty-fiv~ and girls between 
eight and twelve, but there'is no strict rule against girls remaining 
unmarried after they come of age. Marriage a11d death are 
the only cere'uonies whICh require the help of a. Brahman. Widow 
marriage and'polygamy art3 allowed and practlsed ann polyandry 
is unknown. On the fourth day after a gIrl comes of age a few 
casta-women. generally relations, bring rice, betelnuts and leaves, 
and flowers, and deck the girl with the flowers and lay the nuts 
and lea.ves in her lap. They burn tht>ir dead and mourn ten days. 
Ou the fifth they drink water which is given them by the family 
priest. They have no heredit.ary headman and set.tle social disputes 
at meetings of the castemen. Breakers of caste rules are either 
fined or put out Qf caste. 

Sa.'da.rs, nnmbering499 of whom 255 are males and 244 females .. 
fire found in YeUapur, Haliyil. and Smj, living in tOWllS and 
viJ.l..e-.- .o..ln~ with nth_ pP.l\~ Rome of them are sailin_ hlwe 
come from Dharwar and others from diaisnr. ,}'h61r home speedl 
is K&narese. The common names of mt}ll are, Bassappa., Kallapa, 
Ningappa., Yellappa, Gadigappa., Irappa, &,T\.d Sangappa.; and of 
women, Bassavva, Ningavva, Yellavva. Gadigavva, Iravva, and 
Sangavva. Tht'y have no surnames. Some of them have Kundgol.. 
Basvanna, and Kuknur Dyamavva. for their family god and goddess, 
whoso shrines are in DMrwar and Maisnr. They are divided intQ 
KumbaJ.badka. Sadars and Yetrik Sa.dars who eat together but do not 
intermarry. They are short, dark, muscular, and round-faced j their 
homo tongue has a large mi.xture of Marathi. They live in One
storied houses with mud or bterite walls and tiled or thatched roofs. 
Thefr furniture includes low wooden stools, palm-leaf mat,s, copper 
pots, &lld brass lamps. Their houses are generally bUllt in lines. 
'l'heir sta.ple diet is rice, ragi, millet, and spht pulse. They smoke 
tobacco and hemp, but neither drink liquor nor eat flesh. They 
are not good cooks and are moderate eatera. Their llpecial dishes 
do not differ from those of Banjigs. The women wear the robe 
without passing the skirt between the feet. They cover the head 
with the npper end like a veil, and wear a bodice with short sleeves 
and a back. The men wear either a narrow waistcloth or breeches. 
the shouldercloth or blanket .. and,the hea.dsearf. Their clothes 
are geuerally dirty and of COUJ;ltq make bought of native shop.: 
koopers whQ import them from pharwar. ' Men as well ,as WOmen 
Ul!Je all the ornaments 'worn by Banjigs and like them have .. 
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stor~ of good clothes for holiday weal'. They are hardworking, 
th1'lfty, and woll-behaved. Their hereditary (..s,lling i.i Imsb"mdry. 
'1'10 women work with the men in the fields a.nd children l)cgi n to 
help at ten. Some who ow:.n considerable estates lease their J.\nd. 
and live on the rents, and somo cultiva.te them by empl,)ying their 
own caste people as labourers. 'Then working as day-Iabouters 
the men get -S! ponnds (5 81ters) and the women 2r~ ponnds (3 aha.) 
of gra.in. 'fhey are busy in the rains and idle in the fair weather. 
They keep cattle and add to their income by selling milk and 
butter. 

SOllle of them are large landowners and moneylenders. '11113 
rest though not rich are abovo want, hpt are obliged to bol'l'ow to 
meet marriage and other expens,JS. rl'l .. ey rank below Hanjigs and 

. above Arers. During the ro,ins men Rud women and children oVm' 
ten, work during th~ whole day except a short rest after thcit mid
day mt'al. During ihR fair weather tho 'Women husk 1;('0 nna makIJ 
cowdung cakE'S, nud meu Pd.::;:;, most of their time O'of.sipping and 
smoking tnbacco and hemp. A family of five spends about 12s.{Rs. 6} 
a month. Their furniture IS worth £10 to £50 (Rs. 100 - Rs. 000), 
and their house £5 to LIOO (Rs. 50 - Rs. 1000). A marriage costs 
them £10 to £100 (Rs. 100-Rs. 1000). 

As a class they are religious. Their Etpiritllal Teachor is tle hoall 
of the Lmgayat rnonastf'ryat Chita.1durg in Maisur. They keep 
in their hom;,es images of Knllappa, nasavana, YeHapa, and Kuknur 
Dyamavva. Thede imagt's arc worsbippeJ every day after bathi'lg' 
when they offer them fruit, flowers, and cooked rice. They &!'e 
adherents of 018 local Lingayat priests, but they I\l~(} treat Joishi 
Pr{.J~IO(\1lC with N'~l ,-,ct ",ud CD:lplvJ ,,1..<;1.1.1 Lv pOllv • .LU ,,'L. ... i .. wdirclage 
ceremonies. Their principal holidays are, lIoli or Shiulja in Mat ch
April, Yugn,tli in AprIl, NlI9-pan~hmi iu Augnst-Septemhf'T', Dat/1'o, 
in October, DilJa"ali. III Oct()ber~November. l'Leygo on pilf.,--TImage 
to Ulvi, K lUHlgol, and Kuknur. They are not strict Ling:.iyats, they 
hate Vishnu and his follo'Wcl's, but thoy offer fruit anu flowers at 
llH shrines of Shiv and Pal'vati though they IUay be under the 
management of Brahmans. Their ceremonies from birth to death 
do not differ from those of Banjigs. They have no hereditary 
hoadman. '£heir cu.ste disputes are settled at meetings of adnl~ 

'castemen under the local ayya or Lingayat pnest. Minor brea.ches 
.of caste rnles ate punished with fille.. Widows who becomep"egllllut, 
women who form intimacies with low ('aste men, and all who e:tt with 
-ather castes are punished by exco"tJ1munication, after the sanction of 
the spiritual head has been obtained. Thoy have begun to bend 
their children. to Kanarese schools, but they d() not take to new 
caJ.1in.gs. ~ . 

Sata'rka'rs, numbering 489 of whom 260 are males and 229 
females, are found in small numbers in Haliyal. They are said to have -
come from Satari, a village in Goa near the British fl'onticr and they < 

still marry and eat with the Goa Sat8.rlcars. Their hOn;lo tongue 
is a corrupt Konkani. The names in common, use among men Dore, 
Madu, Govinda, Ganesh, Bmma, Santu, Guno, Nago, SOIDIL, Arjuu. 
and Rama; and among '!omen, Yasp.odi, Ram~j, Janki, RMlJm". 
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Lakshmi, Gopi, Lakmai, Rukmini, BM,girathi; and Draupa.di. Theil" 
family goddesses are 800ktis or mothers caned Itamanimaya, 
Savitrimaya, Kelvaimaya, and Nayaldmaya. They have no stock 
names, surnames, or badges. Persons who have the same family 
goddess are held to belong to one clan between the members of which 
mamage is forbidden. '1'hflY are dark, miJdle-sized, and strongly 
marle. In speech they do not differ from. Konk&ni Kunbis. Their 
hOU808 are small and one-storied with mud or wattled walls and 
thatched or tiled roofs; their Mmture ia the same as a Konkan 
Kunbi's. Their ordinary food is rice, hl~t they eat flesh, except beef 
tame pork a.nd bIson, and drink liquor when they get it ('heap. They 
are moderate eaters and poor coob. their holiday dishes being friE'd rice 
and utlid cakes, baked rice and,udid cakes mixed with cocoa-kernel, 
and wheat cakes stuffed with pulso molasses and cocoa-kernel. The 
mell wear the loincloth, the shouldercloth. and the headsca.rf; and 
the women wear a shurt-sleeved 8Jld backed bodice, and pass the skirt; 
of the robe back between the fef't aud cover- tho hp,ad with the 
upper end. Both men &nd women wear orna.ments of gold silver 
and bell-metal or tin. 'they buy their dothes off shopkeepers who 
bring them from Nandigad in llelgaum. Men gent'raUy dress- in 
white and women are f(lnd of flowers and of dull col,mrs. They 
are hardworlting, thrift.y, eveu-tempered, and well-behaved, but 
rather dirty. They are husbandmen and field labou.rers, the men 
earning 6d. to 11d. (4-5 aus.) a.nd the women 31. t04d. (2-2! aM.) 80 

da.y. Some -are house servants getting £1 48. to £.1 128. (Rs. 12-
Rs.16) a year besides food. The women mind the bouse and help 
the men in the field. Their basy se;J,Son is from June to December. 
Some of the petty landholders borrow a.t high interest especially to 
roN'~ --.ia-ge--expenses. They 'rank nex.t tv 1IianHhas, and along 
with Konkan Kunbis. Men women and grown cruHren work from 
sunrise to sunset, with short rests for tht'tr meals. During the busy 
season from June to March theIr first meal is taken at home soon 
after sunrlse, the second between eleveu and twelve in the fields 
where it is brought by one of their womOD, and the third immediately 
after nightfall A family of five genera.Uy spends about 128. (Rs. 6) 
a month. Their houses cost almost nothing as they are built with 
the help of their neighb<::mrs. Their furnIture is worth lOs. to £5 
(Rq.5-Rs.50); and their marriageil cost £8 to tI5 ~Rs.80-Rs.1501. 
They daily worship family gods whose images they keep in t.heir 
houses. and strongly believe in soothsaying and ghosts. Their. 
chief holidays are 6hitJ<.mitm in February-March, Shimga in February
March, GoJ.ul-ashlami in .A.ugu"t~ Ganesh-chaturthi, in August
September, and Dipavali and Kartil.i eMdMi in October .... 
Noyember. Their family priests are KarMus. Brahmans, anJ their 
spirit.ual Teacher is the head of the Smart monastery at Shringeri" 
in Maisur. They pay him tithes and,receive from him flowers offered 
to the god of the shrine or prasad through his representative tbe 
parttpatyogM-. who makes yearly tout's and l!ettJos social disputea. 
They offer blood sacrifices to the village gods and never go oD. 
pilgrimage. On the fourth day after a birth the bouse people are 
c1eanseJ by drinking water brought from the house of the family 
priest. On the twelfth day the child is named and cradled. -Boys 
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are shaved about two aud married between sixteen and twenty. 
Girls are generally married before twelve but there is no rule again~t 
then' l'emaming unmarried till they come of age. 'Widow marriage 
is a110wed, polygamy is rare, and. polyandry is unknown. On the 
fifth d,lY after a girl comes of age she is bathed and decked with 
:flowers and jewels, dressed in a new robe, and her lap is filled wi,h 
rice, a cocoanut, and betelnu! and leaves. If the ceromony cannot 
be performed on the fifth day, it is done on any lucky day before 
the sixteenth. During her first pregnancy a. woman is dressed, 
adorned, and F"esentcd with gifts in the same way as whon she Cornea 
of age. They either burn 01' bury tllf:ir dead, mourning three daY8, 
and then cleansinfl themselves by drinkin~ water brought from the 
house of the pri(.1st. AU ceremonies end with a. caste dinner. 011 
every new-moon crows are fed to please the family spirits. Breaches 
of social disClplino art) enquired into ""nd punighed by a eommittee of 
hereditary b-'f"lhH~n called budvanl" whotle decisions, if no appeal is 
made to the 'f~ncb.ol', are final, and aro enforced on pain of loss of 
Cftste. The hu'~,t}rll\.'n l'a ,'0 pnwer to in'1,(i)'c' into f .. ll matters affecting 
the oh8~r,<mce of caste rules. Trifimg 1'1l:,J"mellnOUl'ri are pnnished 
with fine,3 varying from 18. tv £2 (8 an,.- R~. 20). Adultery between 
women and low-caste mon a.nd eating lVlth hwer Cl),stes a.ra punished 
with excommnrw:ation. One-fourth of n n haAS is set apnrt for the 
village god and the rest spont in feasting the caRte. They send 
their boys to school and do not take to neW' pursuita. As a class 
they are gradually improving'. 

Ma1is, also ct~l\;cl Ka'mtis anJ Kunchgl Vakkals, 
numbering 4-18 of wh0m :! 12 are wales and 206 fema.les, a.re found 
in YnlUp'll' find 8j,1r1"I'l1r, genr1'nUy in troum .. Q.od VllJltQ'C'S. They 
take their nanw KUllebgi Vakkah from the cloak, or kU1LChgi whlch 
they wear diE ing the l'ajns. Their family god is Venkatrarnan!lo 
whose shrine is at Tirup&.ti in North Arkot, and they seem to havo 
come from Maisur as their patr')n goddess is Chandragutti whose 
shrine is in Borba in Maisur. They have neither clan names nor 
family name!. The personal names in common lll!e among mel1 
are, Ram a, Venkatramana, Shan kara, Shiva, YelIya, Linga, Ba.ssya, 
and Kedari; and among women, Bassi, Lakshi, Parvati, GangavvlS, 
Durgi. Devi, V cuki, and Rami. They are dark, short, and strong.. 
and like the Halvakki Vakkale are apt to grow stout. Their hOll}e 
tongue is a corrupt I{an~rcse, which like the DMrwlir dialect is 
largely mixed with Marathi words, 'rhey live in linea of one-I'ltoried 
houses with mud waUs and thatchetl or tiled roofs~ Their furniture 
includes palm-leaf mats, low wooden stools, copper pots, a.nd bell
metal pla.te!'!. They are moderate both in eating and drinking. 
Their staple diet is millet, rice, and fish, bu; they eat mutton, poultry, 
and wild game when they can get them) and drink distllled and 
fermented liquor. The Olell usually wear short dra.wers reaching to 
the knee, with a cotton we.istbSl.nd, a. shouldercloth, and a head· 
soart Tfheir ornaments are flo silver Delt and gold ear and fingl)r 
rings. Some wear a narrow waistcloth and a short coat. 'rhe 
women wear the robe with the skirt hanging like a petticoat "aml 
the upper part covering the head like a veil, a short-sleeved 
bodice, ,and gold and sifver ea.J", lleck~ nose, and wt16t ornaments. 
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Th£'y also wear flowers of 'all colours and keep a. store of rich 
olpthes for holidays and grand occasions. Their every-day clothes 
are coarse and strong hand-woven Dharwal' cloth. Though not 
clean or tidy, they are thrifty, well-hehaved, and orderly. They 
hold vpgetable and fruit gardens and SE'U the produce. Some of 
them are also field-workers and some are unskilled labourers. They 
live above want and borrow at modt>'I"8.te rates to meet marriage 
and ot.her p:tpenses. They have fair credit and seldom sink 
hopelesE.ly into debt. They rank with the Marathas of the Bombay
Karnatak and the Gam. Va.kkals of the Kanam coast. The men 
employ themselves from sunrise to SUDset in garden and field work. 
and the women besides cookiug help the men in the gardens. They 
take tht:'ir first meal at eleven, their second at three, and their third 
at t>ight. Their gardens yield man!!oes, betel nuts, a.nd vegetabltls$ 
a.nd their fields rice and sugarcane. Children help in watering the 
gardens &nd mindiLg the cattle. Their busy season is from June 
to Jannary a.nd their slack ti.me from January to June. A family 
of five spends about 168. (as. 8) a month. 'Their houso co"ts £1 to 
£5 (Rs.10-Rs. 50) their furnitnre 48. to £.1 (R9. 2-Rs. 10), and they 
~pe'Da ~~ to £,10 (Rs. 50-Rs. 100) on their marriages. They are a 
rt>ligioua people, worshipping Venka.trama.na, Yellamma, GuttiamJDSo, 
and Hanumanta. They have no priests of their own, but employ 
Brahmans to perform their ceremonies and show them much l'espect. 
Their chief holidays are Yugtidi. or New Year's day in April~ 
Nag-panrhami in August, and Dipava,li in October-November; 
they go on pilgrima.ge to Tirupati and Y ollannnangudda in 
Delgaum. Those who go on pilgrimage to Tirllp&ti are called d.tsaa 
or ddvotees, and are treated with mudl respect. Their religions 
Teacher is the Tatya.charl of the ShrivflolshnaV& monastery &.1; 
GoviOOrajpattan near Tirupati. They offer fowls and sheep to 
the ahaMis or mothers and fc.::d on the victims. They have a 
aitrong belief in soothsaying, lntchcraft, evil spiritR, and ghosts: 
After a birth or a deat.h tllt> family are unclean for ten days, when 
they are purified by drinking water in which a basil1ea.f is dippeq. 
'Vhen a girl comes of age they dress her in new clothes, deck her 
with .tlowe:s and j:wc!ry, fill her lap, and feast the caste people. 
A woman m her eIghth month of pregnancy is presented by her 
husband with a green robe and bodice and the community is feasted. 
,Women pregnant for the first time go to be deliven~d to their 
father's house and are Lrought back in procession with music to 
their husband'a house in the fifth month after delivery. Ohildrb'n 
are cradled and na.med on the twelfth day after birth; they 
are not married befO're five. 'Yidow marriage and polygamy are 
allowed and practised, ~d polyandry is unknown. Thollgh widow 
marriage is allowed women who marry again are looked down on 
and are not allowed to share in marriage or othel' joyful ceremonies. 
They burn their dead except children under five who are buried. 
1'bey mourn ten days during which ,they keep aloof from other 
people. On the eleventh day they preaent Brahma.ns ,..ith rice, 
oocoanuts, -.u.d money, and. drink water sanctified by the basil leaf. 
They have,. headman whose office is elective and 1!J held for li£a. 
'!Ie settles social dis'putes ac~~ding to the opinion ,of the IIUljo.!-'itJ 
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of the caste. The decisions are enforced on pain of loss of caste . 
:Minor offences against oaste rules are punished with slight fines, and 
serious breaches such as eat.ing with low-caste people by expulsion. 
They do not send their children to school and do not take to new 
pursuits. . 

.A:re Mara'tha.'s or Kulva'dis, iri.lS72 numbered 263 of tvhom 
149 were males and 114 females, are fonnd in Sirsiand Haliyal, mostly 
in towns and large villages. They are said to have come from 
KolM,pur and ShoIapur in the Deccan, and from Belganm and other 
places in the Bombay Kamatak, but why and when they cnme is not 
known. Their family gods are Tulja Bh:1Vlini and Yellamma whoso 
shrines are in KolM,pur and Delgauill. Their snrnames are, :Mane, 
8alunkfl, Sut'vase, Jaclav, Yadav, D1m.,1e, Sinde, Gaikhed, Adkar, 
and ~ankpa1. Th names in common use among men are, Yellappa, 
Tuljappa, Khal1da.ppa. Ranba, Subbanna, Fakjrappa.,and Satvappa; 
and among women, Tuki, Fakiri, Satvi, Demi, Santu bai, nml Tuljabli,i. 
They are dIvided into two f'lE'ctions, one of which speaks a corrupt 
Marathi and the: other Kanarese. Theso subdivisions eat together 
but do not intermarry, They have no intercourse with their 
relations in tl1f3 Deccan or Karnatak. FamilIeS bOurlllg the flame 
surnames do not intermarry. Thq have well-cut featureH, the nose 
being long at, rl the body spare compared with most Kanarese. 
speaking cnltivator'!. Thpyare wheat-colonred, of middle size, and 
strongly made. Those who speak :Marathi mix with it a large 
nnmber of Kanarese and Konkani words, and those who speak. 
Kanareeo use many l\!arathi words. Their honses, which are general
ly one-storied, stand eit her in gardena or near their fields. 'fhey have 
mud·walls, thntchpIl rOl)fs, and fcont yard~. The furniture includes 
low wooden sto(>1~, palm-leaf mats, brass lam:r~, and copper pota. 
They have ploughwg bullocks and field and other tools. Their 
staple diet is cheap rice, ragi, and mInet. When they can get them, 
they eat :fish, fowl, mutton, wild pork, and venison, and drink liquor, 
but not to excess. In October dnring the Da8'1'a holidays they 
sacrifice fowls and sheep to the goddess Durgi a.nd eat the :flesh of 
the victims. They also bat mutton and fow1s at their weddi~g 
feasts. They are moderate ea~ers b!lt not good cooks. Their 
special dish is paisa and cooked fowl or mutton with rice-bread 
ca.lled poU or bhcikri. They are fond of fish, molasAes, hot and 
sour condiments, and betelnut and leaves, and tobacco. The men 
wear the loincloth, a narrow robe round tna waist,,, shoulder
cloth or blanket ovet the back, and a. hea.dscarf. r.I'hey shave the 
head except the top-knot and the face except the moustache. The. 
women wear a bodice with short sleeves and a back and a robe 
whose skirt hangs lIke a petticoat to the ankle, and whose upper 
end is drawn over the head and shoulders like a veil They dress 
their hair neatly and carefully and deck it with flowers. They mark 
their brow with red, and wear ornaments of silver or gold in their 
ears" necks, wrists, and t~s. Those :who are married and are Dot 
widows also wear the nose-ring, the lucky necklace, and glass 
bangl~s. They are sober, mild, and cleanly, but cunning a.nd fond 
of,gomg to law. They hold land and a.~few work 88 labourers. 
The men plough, sow/ and. thrash; the ,womeD;' wood, reap, aD~ 
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winnow. Their busy season is from June to November, and their 
black season from Decembe-r to May. The large landholders 
are well-to-do, many b€.>ing village headmen, -and the smaller 
holders are above "ant though they are oft(ln in d€bt for sums 
borrowed to Dleet marnage <,harges. They consider Brahmans and 
Lingayats superior to them, and Ha,lepaiks and others inferior. 
They do not touch Mbars, CM,mbharq, and other impure castes. 
Men and women rise about half-pa.st six and after 0. cold breakfllost 
go to theIr fieldiJ. They come home abont half-past eleven aud 
after dining return at one, and come b2Rk abL-ut SIX. Doys over seven 
h..,rl1 tattle anJ young girls help their mothers in tbo honse. When 
Dot busy Eoowmg or harvesting they go to the forests and gather 
loovfl'l wluch they bury in pits WIth cowdung. The women also 
l,llsk ;W". ulrls 8W 11larl."lod between ten and thirteen and boyll. 
l.rf','·-'l'll twehro and hn'ut,,; tllt' ,',"ieHlvIUe" llu7<::l httl .. trom those 
ol.seITed by Komarpaiks .. 'Vornen are consifit':"ed h~pllretour days 
ill every munth. and they perform pubnty, rn::nmg, and death 
ceremonies but no thread ceremony. Thelr n111erai rl~CS are the 
sILme 8.." those observed by Komarpaiks. TltE,y burn their dead and 
mourn them ten days, during which they 31'1'1 considered impure and 
not to be touched. On th~ elcnmth day th·JY are cleansed by their 
family priest, a Havig Brahman, who gives them the five products of 
the cow. On the twelfth day tbe cute people are feasted and some 
(>ne of the age and sex of t he deceased is presented with a suit of 
(lethes. This ceremony if-! repeated at the end d every month and 
at the <:'1[1 of a.yea.r 9£tl?r th~ d(':1th. Be"ides theJr family goddesses 
l' ellamma and Tulja B~avani, they worshIp local q'ods and g()ddesses 
lind lH:.ve faith in Booth"aying and in witchcraft. They have no priests 
of their own caste, and employ llavig Bhat.s or JOl.;;his to perform.
marriage and death ceremonies. Their othel' ceremonies are 
performed without the help of Brahmans. They go on pilgrimage 
to KolMpur and Belgaum, where are the sbrine" of their family 
goddes!',os. 1.'heir spiritnal Teacher is the chjef of the Shringeri 
Tl'Ionastery who is reprl:lSented 1y certain B::-,;hrnans, called. .M8triS 
to whom ihf'y pay contributions. They have hereditary leaders 
c~ll('d b!tdmnts and gaudaa. The gaudas are presldents and the 
bud/lanta represent the people. 'Yith the concurrence of the bua
't'ant-s the gauda calls a meeting of the enstemen, enquires into the 
offence and according to the majority of "Votes dismisses or fines the 
dE:linquents. Cases :requiring severer punishment than fine are 
submltted to tbe Teacher wbose decision is final. Some who live 
near towns can read and write Kanarese and send their children to 
school; they show no inclination to take to new callings. 

Habbus, who claim to be Brahmans and number 23 i. of whom 
130 are males and J 04 females, are found on the coast in Karwar, 
Ye.llapur, and Honavar. The -word Habbu is supposed to be a 
corruption of Habshi or Abyssinian, and according to a local tradi
tion the people are the descendants of the followers of a Habshi or 
.Abysl!inian who was the husband of Bhairadevi one of the Jain 
,neeDS of Gersappa. whose power was, destroyed by Venktappa. of 

16 Bednur family about.the close of,the sixteenth centlll'Y.' In 
?OO, accoJ'ding to B~chananl the, land in the n~h of K6.na.ra. 
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held by Habbu Brahmans who were considered degraded and were 
miserably ignor@:nt.1 The traditions both of North and South 
Kanara. make the leaders of the early tribes who Wef'e def6(Ltcd by 
Mayurvarma pf the fecond-Banvasi dynasty (about 700) a. family of 
the name of Habashika.2 The evidence <.>f early foreign setilers 
along the western coast of India, and the presence in Kanara of 8. 

class of modern east Africans or Sidis who rank as Hindus fal"our the 
idea that the Habbus may be of Abyssinian descent. But a.t present, 
as the resemblance of name is the chief argument, such an origin 
must be considered unlikely.s 

The Habbus ch:.iw to belong to the Vashisth, Jamdagni, Kaushik 
and Agastya family stock-.s. 'rheir patron god is Mahadev of Bad 
in Karwar. 'rhe names in common use among men are, n~h, Narti
ya.n, VitIa, Anant, Jog, Shankar, Venk.ltppa, Sadashiv, Kari, and 
Ganpa; an_Q rull~H1g- "TVUlllell, Po.ndhari, Baije, Dnrgi. Devki, J4ing
aruma., Chendu, and Gauri. Almost all men add the 'word Habbll 
to their names. Thoy have no !mbdivisions. '1'he men aro dark, of 
middle height, and thick-lipped; ana the women do not differ from 
the men except in being fairer. rfheir home tongue is Kanal'eFlO 
with much the same mIxture of Konkani worl..ls as among the 
Komarpaiks and other Kf1,nareHe-~peaking people in Karwar. .Mo~t 
of them live in one-storied hOtlEes s1.U'rounded by fenct'd gardens like 
those of Havigs, but not so clean. Their furniture includes stl'S.w 
mats and low wooden st.ools and metal lamps and cookmg and wat~r 
pots. They use r:dther flesh nor liquor and their common food in 
rice and vC6ctabl~!!'- '1'1.& V.VlllCU d.rou~ liko KouH"rps.ik wotn<'n. 
and the men like Komarpaik men, nx:cept t,4at they wear" narrow 
waistc1oth, a shoulderc1oth, and a bIDall headsear!, and that they 
are not fond of bright colourq and do not dress with taste or 
neatness. Thlj women's overy-day clothes are of coarse dark hand. 
woven cloth with red or yellow borders. Their holiday dress is 
richer and their oI'pttments are the same as those of the cultivating 
classes of Karwar. Th~y are clean, orderly, and hardworking, and 
like the Havigs are fond of going to law. Most of them folloW' 
their hereditary calhug of husbandry, with thoit own banda 
performing all bM\nc1J(~s of field work except holding the plough. 
They are a. wl'l1-to-do class I1dding to theIr gains as farmers .bl 
prQfits made from !-llOneylending. Most of them OWll large Ian dod_ 
properties which Lbey either crutlva.te or lease to tenant.. Among 
husbandmen they rank next to Brahmans. '1'he men either work 
with their own hands or employ hired labourers to cultivate their
gardens or fields. The women mind the house and hvl p tbe men in 
the field. They take three meals a. day, in the morning, at noon, and 
at sunset. Their busy season is during the rains (June- OctobE'r) 
and their slack season in the fair weather. A family of fir-e spends 
about 14,. (Ra.7) month. They ar~ Smarts by religion and are a 

1. MY80r and. KAnara. llL 170. ~ Buchanan, ID.lOO. \11. 
• A more likely derivation of Habbll is the lUn{,rese havu II Illlake. 'l'he Ha.bbus 

'Would ~~en l'epreaent the one·fifth of May-or. Varma.'" Havig Brahmau Who aecordm,.
to1lraditi<m.(BuchlUWl'IMyaor, 1lI.,l63} were degraded. " . iJ 
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religious clwsJ fond .of making pilgrima~s to Hinda. aLrines. They 
employ Joishia as family priest.:! and show them much respect. 
The head of the Shringeri JUollaste-ry in west Maisnr is their spiritual 
Teacher or gtLm. Thev kaep an regulnr Hmdu holidays and are spe. 
,~1A11y careful to observe the yearly febuvals called bhan.l-s and jatrris, 
1..0 secore the goodwill of the village gods.l During the first nine days 
of tIle April-Ma.y fair in the morning and evening the god of the 

: chlef village temple, ~l'€nerany lII .. luiJe'V, is worshIpped and bands 
of daucmg-gtrls and musicians dance and pl.ly before him. On the 
tenth day the idol is borne by DeV"lis III a palanquin to a. neighbour ... 
ing village, where all the villagers are f('astcld. After sunset the 
procession comes back to the templo, whele the night is passed in 
looking ~t dancing-girls and lil'>tening to mnsi0ians and actors, 
In April or :May befm-e the Bonth-west rains bcgm the second ten 
d.'l.y3 fair c.'1.l1ed the hook~swingiDg or b"al.d festival is held to 
win the g'oodwill of the gods who preside owr crops. These gods 
l~\e no ImS!reS, but during the fe ... tiy.,l ~"1'11l m€"Ltl water vesseIlt 
calleu /.11' . ,h.ls or gindi$ t.m~ bet for them on a alt.,,· lIke stene 
platform in the village temple wh:c'I is called T.:a.l{/.$hdeIJQ8tMI~.1 
The hered.1tal'y priests of the Kwr..sh temples nrc Kumbars o~' 
potters ",ho are ca.lled gungas. On the first day of the car fe"tiV"al 
the ganga fills it with. water, ornaments the I' ,t .nth gold flowers, 
and. worships it with the help of nmsicians and dancing-girls. 
The ceremony is repeated mornmg and evening for nine days. On 
the tenth day the nllagers go in proces:>ion from the temple to a 
neighbouring grove or pa.tch of brushwood with tle leading pottel" 
or flung,) bearing the jar on his head. On reaching the grove he 
sets the water-pot by the side of a nnmber of roughly hewn square 
llr-;te or~hterltt.· pmars lSU ...., n.; ..... inOO0& thiclca.ruL~t~ to foor 
i(>(,t long. Close to the pillars is a PYTalDld of !'.Dused ea.rthen-pots.
'l'h('se pot-shrines or borne,,: are prepared for the local spirits wit.h the 
YleW of maklDg them friendly. The potter sds d.)Wll the jar and 
worshlps it along with the village guJs, pr('~enting fi<)wers fruit 
and fra.nkincenst:', and wavmg a hghted lamp. He gives the god 
vlant-l.in3 and cocoonuts, returning halV"es of them to th'~ worshippers. 
At tho same time a Gha.di slaughters fowls find ,,:.eep which have 
bt-"'en Lrought by the villager!1,*and re'urns them the carcasses. The 
pott..~r gets ill. <l anna) for every offering of frllit and the GMdi 
Id. (l Gnna) for each cock and 3d. (2 ans.) fer each shE'ep tha.t is 
offered. Half of the fruit a.nd all the heads of the animals are kept 
for the potter and other temple servants, and are dinded into eqn.al 
portions. In the evening, when aU dIeriDgs have been made, the 
'WorshIppers return in procession to the temple bearing the water-pot 

) J]~I1td is a C01T1IptiOll of the Kaoare.e Mattdi a ~ Before hook-swinging 
... M f')rblddt.'11 the cluef part of the Mdn/l festlval WAIl to drag a ~e woodell 
ear mount~d on f'-'Ilr to etght solid woOOen wheet. 1I"lth. projeotlng pillar Wlth • crow
beam oa t be top. An arrangement ill the Joint made it possible to lowu to the grolUld 
eIther end of the eroes·bealll by means of topes which also served to keep the beam 
laoriamtAl. From Ul18 beam ropee were htulg and fasteued t<l lfOll hooks whlch had 
pYlIviously been worked into the IBUSCle8 of the devotee's back. Formerly two to 
tWt"Dt1 devm- used to hang from olle Uf, 

t OD ordlJlary day. the altar ia wonlupped withou1 the gindi or ~. 
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or 'kala.s'h.1 The temple of the village gods is generally built of 
rough stones with mortar; the inner space is about eight feet 
square, the walls a:bout IS)%. feet high, and the roof rounlled in a 
rough stone dome. Inside are a. small central altar with a fiat 
stone on which are roughly carved rudE' figures of the gods. Iq 
some of the temples are also heaps of pots and a. Dumber Q,f. lItonti 
pillars. ( 

Dnring the sixth night after birth a. watch is kept, and the chilai 
is named on the twelfth d:ty. Between seven aDd fourteen boya al'(:. 
girt with the sacred thread. The marriage age for girls is LetwcetX 
seven and twelve and for boys between eight and sixteen. TheYl 
burn their dead except infants, whom they bury. Widow mart'iagel 
is forbidden and their bea.ds are slHl.ved. '1'hey ha.ve an hereditary 
headman called ~tOldel!ar that is chief man or Incdl:ant that i" 
wise man. Sodal disputes are sfJttled Rt meetings of adult castomen' 
under the prcflidency of tbo heauman, and the punishment is either j 
fine or loss of cash'. The pmYl'r of the community is stroIlg andf 
those who ,"l'J (,1;( agre t tu aUH.l", hy thUll' decision are put ant of 

~.ea;ste. An appeal lies to the SpirltCl.tl Teachel' whot:(\.l (q·JCl·S o.fe nnW. 
They send theIr boys to Bcbo," ltDtl i.nn, lately begun to teach them 
English. On the wLole the IIrI.lJbu, HI.: a, probporou8 aud: rising clast! •. 

A'tte Vakkals or Kunbis, according to tbt> 1872 censn~ 
numbered 125 of WhLDl 7J were ma.les and 540 felDf\I('~. '1.'hey are 
found in the depths of the Ankola. and Yellapur flJrest!.l. They ta.ke 
their name from the word titte an oblong rattan hoop used 1tl carrying 
loads. Their home tongue i~ so curious a. mixtnre of Kn.nnrese and 
Konkani that it is unintelligible to most K.iu.1reso nlltl Konkani 
speaking' people. Their fami:~' god jq V('nkatranumfl, VVh"'oH Rhrtne 
il:l at. 'l'irupati in ~01·th Al'.lWt. 'fhey have lto 8Ul'names. l'hc. 
common names of men ate Shiva, 'l'lmmu, Dian, Santa., Chlmnol 
Somno, Paik,Itobl1, Yamno, Rama, and Kovgu ; and of women Santu, 
Timroi, Rami, Paiki, Shivai, Shintcl"> Hai, and Buaai. People who 
have the same faullly gods &r(3 considered. to belong to on~ family 
stock and care id taken that they do not lOtormarry. TheIr home 
tongue seems to be Kanarose corrupted by Konkani and br the 
addition of words which are neither Konkani nor Kanarpse. Of 
Konkani words there are brig for lJ(tg, tiger; tikli for takli, head; 

1 The exercise of priostly function. by potters seem. to be due to tbe l:aet tllal they 
maKe pots, one of the earliest f01'ln8 of a shrme or aplnt honse. At mOlit EhnJII 
funerals a water.jar is ('al ri .. d round the pyre, lind th8JI d'l&hed on the Jrolwd, 
appareutty to sllOW that the sptrit ha& left It<! earthly hom&. 1)0 the Silrat Cban.1hru 
set up as spirit homeR large whitewuhud earthen j&nl laid on t hr 1r lule.. SQ to 
pleue any aplflt likely to harm It crop an earthen jar is set on a pl!le .. th" Sptrlt'. 
house, and 80 at a. wedding or other ceremony Jars, sometimes empty IOlIletlmea IUled 
WIth water, are plIed as homes for the pla.nets and other mamage goda aud gOOd_e. 
that they may fpel pleased and th8l1' wtloenc'e be fMenelly. Finally, it looma probable 
that the form of Hmdu spire which is known as kakuh or the water-pot, and baa lte 
surface oovered WIth pot-hke ornaments hIM! ita ongm in a pile of pots, each the ~e 
of a spirit, like the pyramid ai pots in the Kanara forest. OccARiollllliy MU.U metal 
pots rna,. be !ltlell crowded on the spirea of temples appa.reutly w!th th ... lIame (Jhie.~'. , 

, The followmg are examples of the corrupt Kanarese wordslIl ordl1W'-Y WIllI dl» j 
for the Kanarese OVtlG mother; .e41o'1. for kardi, bea.r; tim for ,tll.nu, eai ; had. Cor 
bad, poor; Mi for M"", snake; abi for ak~ sister; madke for nwlike, tlartbtn pot ; 
wlat for holtuff.,dut. 
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"'oil for 'lv/ii, bullock. Of peculio.r words there ar~ iadam, wood, 
rill/lIlt ",hat, hal/a now, had" hair, hal curry mkre cucumber, 
1)1. r Ii liza.nl, ba"ln.die bloodsucker, pat·Q lips, and pit'f.'md suonlJera. 
ey hve lU small groups of closoly-packt,d huts with thatched roo~s 
d pa.lmyra-leaf wa.lls, some having front-courts wlth a sweet ba.sil 

ant. a Sl!!U that the owner of the house is the head of a clan. 
'hell' hut~ are so close together that when ono hut takes fire it is 
lext t.o impossible to save the others. Ev~n when if they trieu they 

ml<Y-M "top the tire, they do nothing, thinking it wrong that 80 few 
sh~uld be comfortable and the rest miserabla. 1£ the fire is put out 
after the destruction of a small number of hOllses the sufferers 8,1'& 

help'Jd by those w-ho have escaped in bU11dmg aud furnishing their 
hOll&CS. The furniture generally includes a mat, earthen cooking 
pot!!, bamboo ba",kets, a low wooden stool, s winnowing-fan, 8. bill. 
hook. and 8. pestle for pounding rice. Their h0nges are cowdunged, 
but they are not so clean as thoseofthe Halvakki Vakkals. Their 
JICSS and food do not differ from thO'H' of It£) H d,~kki V-akkall:!, 
t~C'Crt tI,,,,/: n.oy do nofl~ed.t the flesh of tame 8.mmals. Ltke them 
they havo strict rules against tha use of liquor and other intoxioat
ing drugs. They are gentle. slmpla, and hardworking, but lax: in 
tho rt.'lations between men and women. Their hereditary calling 
i~ wood-ash or kltmn cultiva.tion and cane plaiting. Since htmri 
~l1hivation has been restricte'} they work as labourers in betel leaf 
a,nJ cardamom pla.ntatlOns, earning two meals and 3d. (2 (trl~.) a. day .. 
ChIldren of eight years and upwards graze the cattle of their richer 
nfit;ubours, mostly Harig Brahmans, and a:e paid 2a. to 48. (Re.l
Po", 2) fto month vath food. They do not culhvate fields on theIr own 
account. Thev often borrow flOm Havig Brahman:; £34a. to .£8 8s. 
(IlOil. ;~~-lts. &-l) at higu-intercst to - metlt the exp~mres of - their 
w ..... ldJngs, and wOl,k during the grea.ter pa.rt of the year in their 
ere.htOl'S' houses,. getting nothing but their food till the principal is 
paill. They are snperior to Kal'e md Gam V akkals, ~nd rank nex.t 
to Halva.kki Va.k.kala a.nd KODhnas nelther of whom eat or marry with 
them. M en women and children wo' k frOrl( S'3ven to twelve in th~ 
'morning aou from two to I'lX in the evening. Theil" busy season is 
from May to December and theiI' sla.ck time from January to the 
end of April 4. family of five spends about. 10$. (Rs. 5) 80 month. 
Tht>ir houses cost about £1 (Rs. 10) a.nd the furniture &bout lOs. 
(Us. 5). Like the H8J.vakki Vakkals they keep an image of theit' 
;family gl')d ~r enkatrnmana at the foot of the sweet basil plant and make 
pltgrima~lJ8 to Tirnpati. Thosewho make tho pllgrimage are called 
dJ8IU and a.re treated with great respect. Once a yeat' in the house of 
the representativeorthe family stock, which is called maMlgho:r# the 
festivals ceJled haridina or Vishnu's day and hi1~ are held in honour 
of Venkatramana.. These festivals do not differ from those of the 

_ IUlnkki Vakka19. Their patron god is Malik8.rjun whose ehrine is 
at Ka.nkon in Goa.. It is visited by one person from each 11008& evert 
year during the fa.ir in November. They aJso worship their deceased 
anecstor'i who live in a.n nY\'>.us'ked coooannt which is kept OIl & 
l'aiRcd pta.tiorm neal' the nea.rth in the cook-room. They hold a. feast 

,in UOMlll' of their ancestors in Jnne, when every ltlembet' of the 
,~~mil'y brings a. pannd of rice, a cocoanut, a.nd: 3d, to 6d. (2-4 an-•• ) 
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to defray the cost of the worship and of a. dinner to the Tillagertt ~ 
'rhis ceremony is called jeye. They strongly believe in the powl 
of evil flpirits and in soothsaying. ~ey do not reqnire a Brahms 
priest for any purpose ex<?ept to fix the time of their marring 
They consult Devli mediums when there is sickness in the hou? 
'lfho tell them what spirit has caused the sickness, and advise thet 
to pacify the spirit by ki1li41g a goat or a cock. 'Vomen ar~ 
consldered impure for four aays in each month ana all the membert-.. 
of a family fur one day after a birth or a death. Like the Halvakkl , 
Vakkals they are purified by the washerma.n. As among other ~ 
Hindus the lylllg-in rc')m is part of the front veranda enclosed by a 
bamboo mat. They dllIer from the Halva.kki Vakkals in naming the 
c,hild on the fourteenth day, in using no cradle, and in sha.ving only 
the eldest boy. TtH::Y marry their girls before they come fA age. 
'Vben the father of a boy wishes to marry his son he finds a: 
suitable girl and goes b", her h011£>\... with ~ party of relations taking 
flowers with him., He then makes his proposal to the girl's father 
and fiX£'8 her I· ... cr with him awl given the gi"l lI.. ('onuIA of 'hpfol 
leav('g a.L 1 .-l nut; moIa.ss!'s and cocoa-kernel are handed round, and 
a dinner is afterward$; giv('Jl to the boy's peoIJle. Afh.·r the girl bas 
been thus betrotheu the boy's father goes to a priest and giving him 
6d. (4 ans.), a cocoanut, and two pounds of rICe, finds out the bpst time 
for holding the marriage. The marriage bvoth is Luilt and casto, 
p.eopJe are asked two days before the marriage dRY. On the 
wedding mornin!?" threo days' provisions are laid in the ma.rria.ge 
booth and an eighth of the whole is set apart on J:laotain leaves for 
Venkatrama.na. Two or more of the bridegroom 8 f:ULlly go to tho 
l)ride's With betelnut and lea.ves and tell her prlrpnl .... t Lat the bride
groom''! party are ready. Next eVtluwg after dinnel" two meu £roo' 
the bridegroom's hOuse go to the bride's with two k081J8 or copper 
coins and two plates full of betelnnt and leaves with eight copper, 
pieces in each, and hand them to the girl's father a.s an offering to 
his household god. This is placed behre the image of Venkatramana , 
and the men return. After this two more men come with a 
shouldereloth worth about Is. 6d. (12 ana.) and a robe worth 
about 28. (Re.l) and give them to the girYs father and mother. 
Next, in their own houses, the bridegroom and bride are rubbed with~ 
turmeric paste and bathed in colli wat-er to the singing of Kanare~e 
songs.1 When the bathing is over the bridegroom" s party, leaving 
him behind, go to the bride' s singing Kanarese songs. On reaching, 
the bride's the bridegroom's father pays her father £1 48. to £2 10 •• 
(Rs. 12-Rs. 25). Then the bride's .. father leads the bride into the 
marriage booth and makes ber over to the bridegroom's father .. rho 
returns with his people and the bride and her people. On l'eacbinff 
the bridegroom's, the bride and bridegroom are made to stan!.l 
opposite each other separated .. by a curtain. Then the curtain is 
wi~hdrawn; the brother of the bride. joins the right hands of the 

1 ~e songs are .. of the aimplest : , , 
Parmi"" miBbeku lIannan14 tikkabdu anhi1la, cikkabeh madlMgage ; 

.. B.ath, ~e in cold :water, and rub the bridegroom with tllrmerlC. 
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,ljride ana bridegroom a.nd pours water over them; the materna.l 
1 pncle tl€~ together the onds of their ~arments j and supper is served 
,to th,,; guest:! 80S well as to -the bride and bridegroom who have 
;{asted the whole day. After supper the brido's people go home 
1 eavjng some men and women at the bridegroom's, who come nex.t 
,~lay WIth the married couple to the bride's house, a.nd after being 
;fcs,sttXl return on the third day. 'Vhen he comes to the bride's 
'hO!1be the bridegroom. wears a waistcIoth, a long c,oat., a shoulder-
cloth, f\ heauscarf, and a pair of sandals. He holds in one hand a 
cCllouroo. handkerchief a.nd a cocoanut, and in the other a. dagger, a. 
pair of betel leaves and 8. betelnnt. After this the coc.oanut which 
was sct apart for Yenkatramana is broken and the rest aro eaten. 

'''"hun an Atte Yakka.l girl comes of age she is kept by herself 
for a month and fOl1r days. Caste-women are callod and the girl is 
Jreslffid in 8. new robe presented by her husband's father or any 
olher kmsm:ln or kinswoma.n. Her b.p is fill(}d with nce and betel
tlut!> and leaves, a.nd the guests tI,..~ f'!,,, .. l ,.J. l\'lo:l a woman is 
pro~"" l~", u .... .f; ... ,t ,w.x-v, olle 18 decked Wlth fiowel~ -lllch are 
presented to her by neighbours anil relat·ions on both her husbanu:b 
a.nd parent's side. She wears a nf'wrobe and eats some of the sweet
meats pub in her lap by tho relations and guests.' 

Ail the ..!.tte Val kals in a. village mourn when one of their ca.ste 
people dies. Their usual death ceremony does not diffE-t' from that 
of the Hli.lvakki Yakkalif. Rut, like the Konkan Knnbis, in the case 
of accidental deaths, to keep the spirit from haunting them, they 
offer a cock to the guardian or n.is of tb~ next village. The throat 
of the victim is cut by their headman who has to wash five times in. 
C'(>ld WH.ter to purify himself. They do not ask the spirits of their 
deaJ to theIr h()ns~s, l)ehevlng th~t the only "andering spiri!s are 
tho,>o who dio unnatural deaths by falling from trees, by murder, or 
by dro",-uing. The spirits they most dread are T.ht;lri. raudriJ ana 
dit·anti,t.1 In honon-r of the dead they feast caste people on the tenth 
a.na thirtJeth day after death and once a year during the lifetime of 
the 50n or other heir. At the yearly ceremony a limited number of 
ca"1te people are fed. Each village has an hereditary headman called 
halk.ir. rrho villages are grc lped into circles called mahQ,ls, each 
W'lth a. group-head or malui .. l-g,ll<.,-lu, Under eac..h VIllage-head is 
a 7.olkdr or orderly. The village-head ca.l1s casto meetings to 
eufurctt social discipline and "Punishes breaches of rules by fine. 
Tho power of pntting out of caste belongs solely to the mahal. 
gllUM. or group-head, who presides at meetings held to enquire into 
serion~ charge!. They do not send their children to school nor 
take to new callings and show no sign of rising from their present 
depre&~ed atate. 

N onbars, numboring 113 of whom 54. are males and 59 
fema.les, are fonnd in small numbers above the Sahyadris in Sirsi 

1 K71~tri ill tho spirit of ODe who is killed in wa.r or by BOrne weapon; Raudn, of olle 
wh'l {li~ by suite-bite, dntWIll,l)g', 01' other accident; and .Alvanhn, of a WOIWlII who 
~II in pn>paooJ or after child-lnrtk while she is ,till impure. 
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to defray the cost of the worship and of a dinner to the Tillage", 
FJ'his ceremony is ca11ed jeye. They strongly believe in the powl 
of evil flpirits and in sooth~3ying. They do not reqnire a Brahm&' 
priest for any purpose ex<?ept to fix the time of their marring 
They consult Devli mediums when there is sickness in the hou~ 
Who tell them what spirit 4as ca.used the sickness, and advise i;ht3j<' 

to pacify the Spil it by killing a goat or a cock. 'V omen ar'. 
consldered impure for four days in each month and all the mcmberf~ 
of a family for one day after a birth or a death. Like the HaJvo.kki " 
Vakkals they are purifid by the washerman. As among other ; 
Hindus the lylllg-in fVJID is part of the front veranda enclosed by a 
bamboo mat. '1'hey diller from the H~.lvakki Vakkals in naming the 
child on the fourtf'enth day, in using no cradle, and in shaving only 
the eldest boy. Trwy marry their girls before they come of age. 
\Vhen the father of a boy wishes to marry his son he finds e., 
suitable girl and goes t(l her hOIl'>l with a. party of relations taking I 
:Qowers with him. He then ma,kes his proposal to the girl's father 
and fiXE'R her I· ... ' J' ",it.h haIt and given the gil'l ~ I'()tlole of lll>tDl 
leavt''1 a1l..1 rt nut; molasse!'! and cocoa-kernel are handed round, and, 
a dinner is afterwardR gWC]l to the boy's people. After thE> girl has 
been thus betrotheu. the boy's father goes to a priest and gIving him 
6d. (4 ana.), g, cocoat\ut, and two pounds of rico, finds out the best time 
for holding the marriage. The marriage booth is Luilt and casto 
people are asked two days before the marriage tIsy. On the 
wedding morning", three days' provisions are laid in tho marriage < 

booth and an eighth of the whole is set apart on rlantain leaves for 
Venkatramana. Two or more,of the bridegroom ~ [[,nlily go to the 
ijride's WIth beteluut and Jeaves and tell hel' pllrf'nt" that the bride
groom'R p:1rty a10 read). N ext eV~llillg after dinner two IllCll from' 
the bridegroom's hOlJse go to the bride's with two k('SU8 or copper 
coins and two plates full of betelnut and leaves with eight copper 
pieces in each, and hand them to the girl's father as an offering to 
his household god. This is placed before the image of Venkatrrunana; 
and the men return. After this two more men come with e. 
shouldercloth worth about lao 6d. (12 ana.) and a robe worth, 
about 28. (Re.1) and give them to the girl's father aud mother. 
Next, in their own houses, the bridegroom and bride are rub bed with, 
turmeric paste and bathed in col.1 water to the singing of Kanarese 
songs.1 When, the bathing is over the bridegroom's party, leaving 
him behind, go to the bride '8 singing Kanarese songs. On reaching, 
the bride's the bridegroom's father pays her father £1 48. to'£2 108. 
(Rs. 12-Rs. 25). Then the bride's~ father leads the bride into the 
marriage booth and makes her over to the bridegroom's fathel' who 
returns with his people and the bride and her peoplo. On l'eaching 
the bridegroom's" the bride and bridegroom, are made to e~n~ 
opposite each other separated by, a curtain." Then the curta.m 18 
wi~hdrawn; the brother of the bride joins the right hands of the 

1 The Bongs are ~of tIle simplest: < , 

TanniN miBbeL'U lIQ,luuuu," tikkabdu MIniM, ejJ;~ madawgagt ; 
, B;ath, ~e fo cold ~t;er, and rub th~ bridflgl"ooDl with turmor~. 
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,lJrid~ lmd bridegroom and pours water over them j the maternal 
I rncle bIOS together the ends of their {la.rments j and supper is sen"ed 
/ .. 0 thl3 gnest.:i 80S well as to -the bride and bridegroom who have 
l tasted the whole day. After supper the brido's people go home 
l'earing some mEln and women at the bridegroom's, who come next 
,::lay \Vlth the married couple to tho bride's hon.3e, and after being 
;feasted rt}tnrn on the tlurd day. 'Vhen he comes to the bride's 
'h0:15e the bridegroom wears a. waistcloth, a long coat, a. shoulder-
cloth, f\ beauscarf, and a. pair of sandals. He holds in one hand a 
c~loured Landkerc4ief and a cocoa.nut, anJ in the other a dagger, a 
pair of betelleaveil and a betelnnt. After this the cocoanut which 
was set apart for Yenkatramana. is broken and the rest aro eaten. 

"-hen an Atte Vakkal girl comes of ago she is kept by hersel£ 
fvr So month and foal' days. Caste-women are callod and the girl is 
uressetl in a new roLe presented by her husband's father or any 
other kmsm!ln or kinswoman. Her lap is £Jhl with rice and betel
nut!> and leaves, and the guest':! f1 .... ~ t'p .... f j.1. Whm a woman is 
proe-"'~j, l",,, U,4 it .. "t '-=, l)he 18 decked wIth tiOWtll~ -hich are 
presented to her by neighbours anil relations (1ll both her husban.u;,IJ 
and parent's sido. She wears a llf'wrobe and eats some of the sweet
meats put in her lap by tho relation-s and guests.' 
_ All the '!tte Val kals in a village mourn when one of their ca.ste 

people dies. Their usual death ceremony does not diffEr from that 
of the Halvakki Vakkals. Rut, like the Konkan Kunbis, in the case 
of accidental deaths, to koep the !Oplrit from haunting them, they 
t>ffer a cock to the guardian or ,t,18 of ih~ next village. The throat 
bf the victim is cut by their headman who has to wash five times in 
('(,1d WaLtH· to purify himself. They do not ask the Spirlts of their 
dea.d to theIr huns-e.s, bcuE-vm;j t1l'tt the (.uly wandering spirits are 
those who die unnatural deaths by falling from trees, by murder, or 
by drowninci. The spirits they most dread jl.re l.hetri, raudri, and 
cil,'antir1.1 In honoul' of the dead they feast caste people on the tenth 
and thirtieth day after death and once a year during the lifetime of 
the son or l1ther heir. At the yearly ceremony a limited number of 
casto people are fed. Each village has an hereditary headman called 
halk.ir. 'rho villa.ges are gr\ Llped into circles ca.lled maMl.8~ each 
with It group-head or maluJ.l-g,u.J.a Under each village-head is 
a 7.o1kdr or orderly. The village-head calls casto meetings to 
elJfurc~ social discipline anCl punishes breaches of rules by fine. 
The power of putting out of caste belrmgs 801ely to the mahal
gllud.:J, or group-bead, who presides at meC'tings held to enquire into 
serious charges. They do not send their children to school nor 
take to new callings and sbow no sign of rising from their present 
depressed state. 

N onbars, numboring 113 of whom 54 are males and 59 
females, are found in small numbers above the Sahyadris in Sirsi 

1 Khdri is the spirit of one who is killed in war or by Borne weapon; Raudri, of one 
whl) iu~ by snake-bite, dl'Gwning, or other accident; and .Alvant~n, of a woman who 
dWIl in pregn.alli)1 or after chlld·lnrth wMe she is still impure. 
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and also on the Kumta coast. Nonbars seem to 'have come from . 
Maisur where in early Hindu times the present north and west of ~ 
Chitaldurg formed a province named Nonambavadi. apparentl) ~ 
from the Nona, Nonaba, or Nonabaru Vakkals.1 They have no. 
di,islons. Both men a.nd women are roidtlle-sized, dark, and I 
regular featured. They. speak Kanarese with a. large nUDlbe~ ot, 
Marathi words. They live in one-storied houses with mud walk, 
and tiled roofs, having mats, low stools, and a. few copper pots,· 
brass plates, and la.mps. Their sta.ple diet is rice, f'<lgi, and millet J . 
they eat no animal food and never touch liquor or other stimulauts. 
The men weal' a narrow waistcloth, a snouldercloth. and a head
scarf; and the women dress like Banjig women. They are even
tempered, thrifty, sober, and orderly. '1'heyare husbandmen, some 
of them field-labourers, others landowners; as a class they ara 
well-to-do. They rank next to Banjigs. Their life does not differ 
from that of other husbandmen. A family of five spenus 8olJOut 
Us. (Rs. 7) a month. They wear tto lin:7 and are careful to keep 
the leadIDQ'~mnrraiLlr." LUlea,\ at prie~t8 or ail(l/as f\re their 
.Jipi~1'eachers and att~nd their CUl,'IDlo.JJeS but onl/ 11) rC'I.oC1VO 

charity. Thell' marri8ge and death cerernonies a.re performed by 
Jo~his. Girls are generally married between nine and twelve, and 
boys between fourteen and eighteen. They hold th0 Lingayat 
doctrine that nothing can cause impurity to oD6who WOOl'S the ling. 
They bury the dea.d and do not allow "idows to marry. Each 
village has its headman or gauJa. who, with the' help of a council of 
castemen, punish!:::! breaches of caste rule"!. Some r"ad nnd write 
K.a.narese and mo~t send their boys to school They do not take to 
new pursuits. 

Shllangis or Shilgauda's, numberin,; 9f of whom 75 are males 
e.nd 19 females, are found aboye the Sahya.d.ris in th~ tuwns &nd 
villages of Sirsi. They are said to have come from Maianr in very 
early times. Their home tongue 18 Kl1narese. The names in ordinary 
lIse among men are, Annu, Krishna, Rima, and Vonka; and aJl!ong 
women, Ammi, Krishni, Venki, and Rami. Men add the word gauda 
to their names and womea qauJ ti to theirs. They belong to nine 
family stocks, t,he cruef of whi( hare Sarianballi, Depnigballi, and 
ManjkinbaUi, and their family god. ia Narsinha. of Honna.lli in Sonda. 
Members of the same family stocks do not intermarry. l'hey have 
nO'subdivisions. They t.re dalk ehort, and disposed to lrtoutnest'. 
1.'heir language d'yes not differ from that of tho Lingliyata. 'l'bey 
live in small one-storied houses with mud or wattI.3u walls anel roofs 
thatched with straw or htlt-d-palm leaves. Those who havo gt\rden& 
live in separate houses; those who have fields live in lines or 
groups. Their ordinary food is rice, 'l'agi, a.nd millet. 'lUi'y cat fish . 
and flesh, except beef and tame pork, but are forbidden liquor. I 
Anyone found drin1..ing hal'! to make a pilgrimago to their god at, 
Sonda.. Opium and Indian hemp are not forbiddtln and are, 

1 Buchanan's Mysor, II. 29 ; Rice'. lrYilor. I. S38, U. 297, 459, 4&2. ' 
• Of the Mai811~ Nonbare BuclwlaD (llyeor, IL 29) ea.1" Theil" head Welll1l the ling 

but many are Vai.s.hu&vs. . 
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commonly used. They are moderate ea.ters and bad cooks thait 
chlC( dishes being Joshe. rice and udid cakes, and holig8 or wlwat 
bread ::;tuffed wIth boiled pulse and molasses. The men wear a loin
\.luth mth a narrow waistcl(lth wrapped over it without pa.,,>sing Its end 
between the 1eet. They also wear a. shouldercloth, a headscarf, a.nd 
1\ blanket. 'Vomen wear the robe without passing the skirt between 
the- feet, and no bodice. They dress their hair carefully, oil it, tie 
it in a knot or bunell, and deck it with flowers. Thell' every-day 
cluthes are dirty, but they have better clothes for holiday wear. 
They &ore of country make and bought of native shopkeepers. The 
men wear gold earrings, silver bracelets, and silver girdles, and the 
women nose and ear rings, bangle'!, necklaces, and halrpins. They use 
the blook eye-salve and the reJ bl'ow-lllark. They are hardworking, 
thrirty, even-tempered, hm,pitable, simple, and honest. Their 
lJerewtary calling is husbandry, but they also work as unskIlled 
)ab"urers earning 46d. to 9d. (3.6 ana.) a day. 'Vhen ten years 
old childreu begin to herd cattle, and are taught field work between 
fOIl"t/:>Qn '" r"l .. ;yf-t~en. \V Groen, b{'sldeR miudlng the }., lllOO, do all 
field work except ploughing. ThelI' trade is stea.dy. They earn 
enough for their maintenance, and d,) not borrow for their ordinary 
expemes. They have credit enough ,II mise2a. to £10 l::!e,l.Rs.IOO) 
on personal security. They rank with : lH~ H61vaklo Y d kkals and take 
food from no one but Bra.hmans. A Enihman bathes if he happens 
to touch flo Sbilgallda and a ShilgauJa, Lathes if he happens te 
t-onch a. "Uhlir or Chambhar. Exrppt >\ "cn at meals men and 
boys o,er fourteen spend the '""holt;) day 111 tue field. The women 
helped by the girls mind the house. r1'1 ~'lr bnsy time is the rainy 
flcason and their slack season la."ts frolll December to April. A 
fflmily o£ 6 .. 0 .,,--1 .... ~ 1~R.-1) .a cnonth"~_ Thpil:.....hr)DqpR 
cost £1 to £5 (Rs.I0 - Us. 5(,; and their llilurlagcs £5 to £10 
(TIs. 50· Rs.I00). They are religious, worshipping aU local gods, 
believing in sooth!\aying ghosts and witchcraft, and observing aU 
HlDdu holid.."I.Ys. Their family priests are Havig Brahmans, to 
whom they show great respect, and their spnitunJ. Teacher is the 
chIef of tbl) Smart monastery of Honnalli at Sonda in Sirsi. They 
pay him yearly contributions and ofit"r fruit, flowers, sheep, and 
fowL. to the sha!..t;s or female powors. TheIr only formal ceremony 
is marriago. As is the custom among Lingayats girls continue 
lllarriaLle wer they come of age. WIdow marriage is forbidden 
end polygamy allowed. They eIther bury or -burn their dead, 
mourn ten days, and feed the ca"t,f1 on the eleventh. Every new
moon they cook special dishes and before they eat feod crows to 
pl}!a.~e thoir ancestors. Social dispUles are settled at meetings of 
adult caste~cn called by the headmau or (Ja1tda. Betrothals also 
ure made in the presence of the headman and a. company of 
(,lders. They do not send their boys to school and take to no new 
pursuits. 

Gongdika'rs, numbering 29 of whom 13 are males and 16 
f~males, are fonnd in Yellapur aud Siddapur. They live in towns 
and VIllages along with other Hindus. They seem to have come from 
lriaisur and still eat and marry with Maunu: Gongdikars ~ important 
tribe who seem to have given south-west Maisur ita old name of 
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.GangavadP Their home tongue is Ka.narese. The names ill. 
common use among men are, !ranna, Kempanna, Laksh::l.n.n.tl, 
Bovinda, Huchchwbk, Channapfla, Shingappa., Satappa, Da.sa.nna, 
Tlmmanna, Ningappa Venktappa, and Muvappa; and among women, 
Huchchakka, Kempakka, -Timmakka, Gangakka, Chlkku.mmu.. 
Hombakka, Gaurakka., Lokavva, and Bhadraldm. Their surn&glO' 
are. Kateyavaru, Huliyavaru, Gadiyappanavaru, lrn8.iknavarn, Chann
alliyavaru1 Peteyavaru, Chanugirannanavarn, KachcheyavaruJ Gntti~ 
yavaru, Satvannanavaru, aI).d Nilniiiknavaru. Persona bearing tho 
l:o(llUe surnames are held to belong to the same family anJ do not 
intennarry. 'fheir family guJ i3 Virbhadra fmd their family goJdetls 
lionllamma, whoso head bhl'lll€s are baid to be at Helganji alJout niue 
mIles from the tuwn of :;\laisur. Theyare divided into Du,;;sosaru 
and Muljanas who eat together nuJ intermarry. They a.re dark 
short au,l scont, with short flat m·ses and hlgh cheek-bonoe. Their 
home spc,:ch is a Kanarese, which do&s not differ from that of most 
Dba.rwar culti ~ators. The houses are generally one-storied with 
mud wallg and fl1cLt<.,Ill,J l'VO;.:! 13tr>nding in linp'l alon~ tbA Ridf'.Q 01 t:l 
public Nafl; a. few have stolle wall!) and hIed roof"! anli Ataudin 
p-ar(ll'Hs. Their staple food is rice, f'o!Ji, and pulse, aud they eat 
fiiolh d.UC/ fle.,h, but do llC'~ drink liquor. They are temperate eaters, 
but not good cooks. Their holiday dishs are lwlige whea.t-broad 
stuffed wit,h Loiled pulse and mo1.tsses, kadbu, or rice-pudding, and 
ShJ.l'ige -or vermicelli. Tho women wea.r the robe without passing 
the skirt between tbe foet. They draw the upper cnd over the 
head hke a veil, and wear a bodi( e with short sleeves a.nd a back. 
Girls before marriap-e wear a. skirt, which is changed to the regular 
robe as tb·y grow up. The mon'a dress includes a pair of short 
.-lrAwQrl;l r<JJlng to tL: l ... .t.C'-, A oh·,rL UUdl., .H'1j Sll.OUlau1'I",1.., .. L, til 

blanket, and -6 hea.dscarf. Their dress is generally untidy and dirty. 
The cloth i& country~hlade and brought from Dharwa.r. They keep 
in 8tore dotht:'!'1 for holidays an.1 granJ occasions; and both men aDd 
women use all tho ornament.s worn. by other cultivating classes. 
They a.re not fond of aDY except white Howers, which the women wear 
sparingly on. bohdays. rrhough not clean in their habittl, they are 
honest, thrifty, even.-tclmpered, and orderly. Their hereditary calling 
is husbandry. Boys begin to be of nse when. they are ten, and 

I women., h61ped by the girls, mind the house and work in the fiblds. 
Some till their own land, Bome hold land on lease, a.nd some on 
condition of sharing the produce equally with the owners. The rich 
lend money at interest. The poor work as field-labourers and are paid 
in grain, a mn,n's daily wage being ten ponnd::; or three sher, of 140 
tol.(~ each and a woman.'s 6i l'ound.& or two Bhera. 8001e who own 
large estates are in a rosition to leud; others borrow at tW(llve per 
cent to meet the cost of their marriages. They rank next to Raj puts . 
and above Mhars and Halepaiks. Except when at- meala they spend 
the whole day in the fic·lds. Their .busy time is from June to 
Deqember, and their slack season from January to lIay. .A. family of 
five generally spends about 128. (Rs. 6) a month. Their houses cost 
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!5 to £200 (Rs. 50-Rs. 2000), the furn.iture' £2 to £20 (Re. 20-
R& 200), and a IWUTiage £5 to £40 (Rs. 50-Rs. 400)~ They are a 
~ligious people. Their family priests are Brahmans. They k~ep 
imsC'Qs of Virbhadra and HODnarnma in their houses, bathing them
and'serving them every day with flowers, fruit, frankincense, and 
sandal paste. They worship aU Hindu gods chiefly Hnnumanta. 
ob~t'ITe aU Hindu holidays. and go on pilgrimage to Tirupati in 
North Arkot and Shikarpul" in north-west Maisur. They have-., 
firm bt'lief in sorcery, -witchcraft, ghosts, and evil spirits. Their 
l'cligioos Teacher is a Lingayat, whoso head-quarters are said to 
be at Channgiri in north Maisur, and who passes orders on socinl 
disputes reported to hinl.lly the headmen. Girls are married either 
bt!fC're or after they come of abe. Widow ml\l'riage and polygamy 
are allowed and pol van dry is unknown. Children are named and 
cradled on th~ tweifth day after bmb, and when girls come of age 
caste l*,ople are feasted. They bury their dead, mourn thirteen 
dayEt, and hold a. feast at the end of a yeM'. They have an elaborate 
.. co; ... l """g,"-",i""til>n. ;n~lnding _blH~ll(h-B, klLlldars, 8ht.i.rtbho~q. 11il "iI,v, 
'bl,~t~dtiN, budu(wis, and korkt;"s, who are subordinate to' their 
Teacher 6Ild liable to be dismissed for miscondl1ct 1y him. The 
8"uUWtiS.f' is the head of a gronp of villages and has uuder him a 
ih/mbhog or secretary, ga1lda..ot lIr village-heads, a' bh,illdl~ri< or 
tn>Murer, and a. kolkQr 01" ordf>rly. 'fhe kiUidtir remains with the 
TeaQher and acts as a medium btlt ".'ell him and the people" Breaches 
of social didcipline are reported to tho 8ubluJJ.r by tho) slulnbhog, 
who appoints a day for inquiry and comes t<> the place. The 
orderly summons the parties c.oncerTll'd, and the village head;- the 
treasurer and the circle-head a:tt'ud IloIld cli.:'pose of the-question it 
it j,;, + ... ivi ... l, us-it---.:ro-t :V~l~, l:t.!t>""i+ H,<> ~,>S ... £04It _b.--...l-..at_tJ,q 
T.,acher. Thevillag~-hood €,"3.tbrrs c(lntribub'1lls which e,ery ia.mily -
ha.i to pay according to its mea:' ". '1'he s~retary keeps an account 
and remits the money t.... tht circle-head who forwards it to the 
~;illi,lcir to be paid into the treasury of tho Teacher. All orders from 
the Teacher are addresfa,.i to the em.'le-head who "ommunicates 
thom to the people througlt the village-head and S~·(Teta.rv. They 
keep their boys at schooll~arDiDb Kanarese till they are tuteeaor. 
sixtcl'n ; they take to no L~W calL-ntis. 

Tiglers, tlmt is TWLAEU or TAlIILS, nnmbe·ring :?l of ' whom 10 
are males and 11 females~ are found abo .. e the Sahyadris in Sirsi 
and iu Siddaplll'. 'Iney are said to be t\ brsuch of the Maisul'. 
Tiglt'I'S or Tignlas, a.lso l-nown as Pall:i:; who &re found in large 
numbers nt'ar Bangalor.1 The names in common use among men 
are, ltIanjl\, Sheshn, Naga. Rama. and Ayyanna; and amon$ women. 
Lakshmi, lUmi, Manjamma, Gaursmma, and Snbbamma. Their 
family goddess is Gurnatha.mma who has shrines- in Maisnl'- and
Karkal in South Kanara. They are of' two divisions- Tiglers 
proper and Ra.1a or Old Tiglcrs who are the Bangalor husbandmen 
and with whom. Kanara Tiglers.. neither marry nor, eat. They~ are 
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dark and middle-sized. Their home speech is ELMr or a. ('')tTnp~ 
Tamil and out of doors they talk Kanarese. They live in small 
houses with mud walls and tiled roofs, furnished with low wooden 
stOols, brass lamps, copper pots, a.nd straw mats. Their common 
food is rice, pulse, and dried fish, but they eat flesh and drink 
lIquor. Their special di~hes are holig8 wheat bread stuffed With 
bolled pulse and molasses, and khi,. or parmanna that. is split wheat 
sugar mllk and cocoanut-milk boiled. together. Sweetmeats are their 
chief damty. Like Lingayats men wear the waistcloth, the shoulder
doth, and tho headsearf; and women, the short-sleeved bodice and 
the robe with the skirt hanging like a petticoat and the upper end 
drawn over the shoulders and chest. 'l'hcy are hardworking, 
intelligent, and E,)ber. They are lahourers and husbandmen, and 
a. few are in Government S')rvlce as clerks and messengers. In 
Maisur some are retail traders and shopkeepers. They are alJOv9 
'Wa.nt though not n-cll-to-do. They rank next to Halvakki Vakkals 
and above the impure c1a~ses. Tiglers ris0 in the morning, breakfast, 
and go to wnrl: d.'bouli eight j tL~l roturn. Qt_noonrIIil"I'. IT'" l-oJ..-'& 
work at two, stop ahout su, snp, and go to sluep about eight. Some 
women Rttend to the house and others work as la.bonrers. A 
farmly of file ~pellds about 168. (R9. 8) a month; their furnifure costs 
£2 lOs. to £10 (R"I. 25 - Rs. 100)J and their marriages £5 to £10 
(Rs. 50 - Rs. 100). They have Dl' 14mlly priests bot employ Joishis to 
conduct theIr weddin~ Rnd other c€'remonie3. Their religious gnide 
is the hea.d of the Smd.rt monastery at Kourll~l in Supa. They 
:reverence the ordinary Brohman gOf1s and keep tho usual holidaysJ 
but their chid objects of Wllfi'lhlP fl.re local deities. GirL"I are gwe
rally malTled ht.fore they cornu of a~e, but the custom is not enforced 
by a. .. :'uvi. 1 ult:. \,-iuuw m::tt ri[-l,ge and pOlygamy are a11o",oo au\! 
practised j polyandry is unknown. On the Dlght of the sixth day after 
a birth a feast is given at a. cost of 4s. (:Rs. 2). In his third rear a 
boy's head is shaved, and the ear" of boys :tnd girls are pIerced. 
The thread Cl?remony is penonneJ on the day before marriage. Tbe 
marriage ceremony lasts eight days. On tho first clay the d81:karya 
or god-pleasing ceremony .is perfcrrned. On the second day tho match 
is f'ettled before Bome elders, and texts are repeated. The third day 
is the day of the dfuire or regular marriage ceremony. On the. 
fOlll'th day the ceremony is completed by a dinner. On the fifth, 
sixth, seventh, and eIghth days dinners are given and processions 
pass betwf:!en the t.ridc's and bridegroom's houses. The cost of a 
wedding ranges from £10 to £20 (Rs. 100 - Rs. 200). Puberty and 
pregnancy ceremonies are performed with almost the same details 
as in o~her castes and at a. cost of lOs. to £1 (Rs. 5-&.10). They 
-burn the dead, and spend £1 to £5 (Rs. 10 - Rs. 50) on death 
dinners and charity. Theil' social disputes are sottle.! at meetings 
of the men of the caste called by the headman or budvant. Borne 
of them send their boys to school and teach them to read fl,nd 'Wl'ite 
K8.na.rese. They are a. vigorous pushing class, ready to take to new 
pursuits, and likely to rise in position a.nd wealth. . 
. Artisans included B'igtoon classes with a strength of 24 .. 9·12 or 
5-91 per cent of the Hindu popnl~ion:. . 
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Sona'rs 01' GOLDSMITHS, numbering 10,1;)8 of whom 5020 are 
males and 5138 females, fll'\3 found in small numbers in almost all 
towns and large villages. They are said to have come from Goa 
on its conqnest by the Portuguese in 11>10. Like Kasal's or brass
smiths, Badlg'es or carpenters, LoMrs or iron workers, Gudigars 
or carvers, and Aksalis or goldSUlithe, they 0,1'0 oo,U ... CI Pa'ncha.1s 
and take the word sht:t after theirn'8.llles.1 ThdJ alsocal1 themselv ei:l 
Daivadnya Brahmans or Qstl'vlogers from the SanskrIt daw fate 
a.nd dnya to know. The names in ordinary use among men are, 
Jattaishet, Bhikarshet, Ranlshet, Ramsbet, Ramchandrashet, 
Sll.brayshet, Krishnashet, Manjanathshet, Ganpaishet, Sukdashet, 
A pshet

J 
Anantshet, and Venkappashet ; and among women, N agma, 

Sll.bbamma., Rukmini, Shiv-amma, Lakshmi, Durgamma, Santamma, 
Mh.6.1ma and parvati. They are said to belong to the Vatsa, 
Kaunda~ya, Vishvamitra, BMradvaj, and Kaushik gotra8 or family 
~tocks. Almost all their s,!rnames are place names, sue}, as 
iKumiekar, Haldipurk~ ~1rok.ir....a.ll m Kanara. They.still 
........ or ~;,lc tn"Ose of theIr class" 1.10 rt U1a.lll~d in Goa. 'Iihey are -
kniddle.sized, fair, ,and deltcate, and speak a somewhat peculiar 
Xonkani, nsing z instead of j. They live in one-storied housos with 
!mUd walls and tiled or th:.tched roofs with vel'andas a.nd front 
rrards.. 'l'hC'ir every-day food is l'i'C0 and fIsh, e:1.cept on full-moonSl, 
new-moons, and other fast day~. 'They eat no animal food hut fish. 
~nd drink: no liquor though some smoke hemp or &Mng. They al'~ 
extremely fond of fihL and are good (',ooks and moderate eaters._ 
Both men and women dress like Konkanasth Brahmans. They am 
1>>')001' and thrifty, but qnarrelsome and proverbially skilful cheats. 
~h<"y mix copper with gold; tht:y imhefl pieces of copper in what 
re profesr-eJ to be solid gold ornaments; they line hollow ornaments 
,';ith layers -of saud or of wax. The.\' have also a bad name for 
-ecl',iving and melting stolen ornaments. ·ThAY work in SlIver 
,Iud gold. They do not bind themselves as apprentices but be,tween 

'ght and ten begin to ~ork under" their father or, some oth-er 
'Ilation. Their charges for lllaking silver and gold ornaments ~ry 
k ,'" bm 28. to 8,. (Re.l-Rs.4) the tola of -foths of an ounce for superior 
,workmanship and,from 3d. to 6d. (2 .. 4 as.) for ordinary workmanship. 
:;An honest goldsmith earns 18. to 3s. (8 ans.-lli!.lj) a day. Women 
~o nothing but house work. Their calling is wen paid and their 
"fork is steady.. 'rhey are a well. to-do and rising class) many owning 
t, ' 

_1218-33 
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land which they rent to husbandmen. They cla.im to be Brahmans 
but other Brahmans rank them as Panchal Shudras and hate them. 
T~ey claim to be superior to Konkanigs or Basashtakars whom they 
regard as Mogel's or 'fish~rmen, and call them nindiks or scoffers. So 
keen IS .the rivalry between the tw~ classes that the Sasash0kars till \ 
lately dId not allow Paneha! proceSSIOns to pass through therr oW,rccts. 
Even now fear of the poli<:e alone keeps the peace. A tradition 
says tbat a father had two sons whQ would not agree. After tryin€!l 
to reconcile them the father determined to end the f~nd by dlviJing< 
the family property between them. Unseen by his sons he put aU 
the provisIOns in one Lox and all the gold and silver in another. 
He asked his sons to choose each a box. The brother who got the 
provision box was told by his father to live by tradmg, and the 
other brotbpl' by making ornaments. rl'h~y rise early and at once 
.begin to wm-k. After working till ten, they bathe in warm water 
and breakf'lst on rica gruel, and soon after dine on cooked rice 
strained I1ry with nlwry 'l'hey work till sunset and sup about eight 
A. 1(JJ1:1.lr:y -of live spends about 14.". (R8.7) a month. Their family: 
gods and '<' ,ddesses are 1I1h81sa, Shautadurga of Kavle, w hOKe original 
temple is H.t Madadol, and Mangesh of Mange~bi (.Ighteen miles 
from Panjlm in Goa. They also worship the orJinary Hrahman and" 
,village deities and keep local holidays. They nre Vai.sbnavs and: 
have 8" their religiouF! Teacher Vya"lraj Svami, the head of tru' 

_ Vaishnav monastery of U dipi. in S Jnth Kanara. l'hoy pay hIm large i 
sums which are called g(/rukuwilce or presents to the Tea.chor, and in' 
return have their bl'e~l'\ts aLd shoulders marKed with hot metal 
.seals bearing Vishnu's Higus, the shankha or conch, the ~halTI1, 01' disci 
the grulft or mace. and H,,. 1',,,lt.?{'r ." 1"·",, 'l'l10V ron ke V11 b"1'irongm 
to Benares, 'l'lrupa.LI, Dharmasthal, Pandharpur, fl.Da .l1.d.~ .. l.I."4, 

Their boys are girt with the sacred thread betwE'en eight and tweLve 
and their girls are ma.rried before ten. When a girl comes of air, 
tho puberty ceremony is performed. They are lsolatedin the mfl.tte1l 
of food; they ea,t with no other caste, and all other castes refuse ti 
take food cooked by them. 'fhey shave their widows' heads and di 
not allow them to marry. In Goa and Karwar they have famil:; 
plieste or purohit8 of their own caste; in other places they emplo,Y; 
Havig or Karhada Brahmans and 5:lbow them much reverence 
Social disputes are enquired into aad reported to their T~a.che' 
whose decisions are final and enforced under loss of caste. 110" 
are illiterate, but some teach their boys to read and write Kauare, 
or MarathLt 

Aksa,1is or GOLDSMITHS, numbering abol1t 200, are fonnd abol 
the Sahyadris in Sirsi, Haliyal, and Mundgod. '1'he1 are said 

1 The P anchals are a ~idespread and a peculiar class. Their notable Brah/ 
hatrEld makes them leaders of the left-liand or anti-Brahman easte. of South Ina!: 
The name Panch.il i$ generally derived from pdne4 #utI five crafts, thougb 111 det. 
'the cra.fts come to be six or seven instead of five. Sir W. Elliot (Jour. Ethn. f)rJ(, 
'Lond. New Series, I. 111) ball ehewn reasons for believing that the P4ncMls aN I 
'relic of the Buddhists. If tru. ill so their name may be & ch&uged form of Panch~i1 
the followers of the FIve Rules, an old name for Buddt.ista. Besides by Sir W:ute 
Elhot accounts of the Karnatak P4ncMls are giV8D by Buchanan, MyllOI' L 78. 251 

, n. 270,476; and Mr. Rice. M,rsor I. 343/ IlL 211. 
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ha,ye coma from Shikl.trpur in north-west 'Maisur about a hundred 
years ago, Like Sonars they al'e called Paueha1s and take the wOl'd 
aliet after their-names. 'rho names in common use among men, like 
those in u'>e among Banjigs. are lrappa, Kalvil·a.ppa, Irbha.drappa. 
Rudrnppa, and Puttappa; a.nd among women, Iramma. NagaInwa, 
"aud Gauramws.. Persons belonging to the same family stock and 
nl~!\r rl'18.~ons do Dot intermarry. Their pa;reut stock is said to be 
the Maisur Aks,Uis. but they have lost all connection with Maisur. 
They are diviJed mto two cla.sR~s, Akst\lis or golJsDlltLs, and 
KallClmgal's or braziers, who eat t.ogether but do Dot intel'marry. 
The .A.ksa.lis work in gold aud silver, a.nd the Kancbngars iu brass 
copper llnd other inferior iIwla.ls. They claim superiority over tho 
COti~t Soruirs and do not a.::;so,'Jatd with them. The IDen are generally 

\ roiJJlt'-sized, sleuder, and weak but uctive, and dark. 'fhe women 
'&N b"luw middld size, sll'ndel', !",)1Dewhat f"ir~'r thJJl the men, and 
regular ft''ltnreJ. They 8pe.i~ a biH~->'t"l.Jg' K:in.ll'pt-6 like Banjigs, 
and thl re IS a. small mixtur~ ~)f ~r 'I.llb. Thev hv p in hOUS0S hke 
R"""'J'b :h~'''''h'', t'UIJ ::'Iudll<:i. low Inlt fairly clelln Wltl1 L~<-.l ",.ofs 

and Iront yards. They have atool.,.. wc,)(;, n cots Wltbont rattans, 
bI'Q,$s a.nd copper pot::!, bra:::" bm}Jt>, ,Hlll Wf,,)dl:n bo'!\es. 'rhey do 
not whitewash their hOll-;;:~, but use c\JwJung. Their ordmary 
food is l'ice, r1igi, pulse. curl y, anJ chatni. Thl'Y eat no flesh and 
drink no liquor and are ~!\)od cooks und mod01'ate eaters. They 
dr('5s like Havjg Brahmans the women passH'~ the skirt of the 
robe back between the feet. Their jewels are the same as those 
worn hy Banjigs. They art} hardworking, &ober, and frugal, bal; 
nntrustworthy and di:;;,honest lIke the coast Sonar~. They work in 
gola and silver hko tho coast Son;irs and are I5kIl£ul W"orkmE'n, 'l'he 
li,<md [I~,h'5 \\\.Il.'" lD C(ll'p'r and l'1'3SS The womeu Jo nothing' but 
hc>u-.:e wvrk. They do not bind. thl:'r.lselvt's as apprentices, but begin 
undl'r their fa.ther or some othel' relation. Their daily earnings 
Yary from Is. 6tl. to 2s. (12 mls. -11e.l). Theya.re well-to-do and 
prosperous, and a few own Ia 1.1u. They rank With coast Sonars but 
neither eat nor marry WIth them. Theil' u .. ily hfe is the same as 
that of the Sonars. They take three meals So day, riC0 grud in. the 
Ulorn ltJg, dnmer at noon, and supper at sunset. The women cook and 

:look tUtel' the children. .A family of five spends about 1~8. (Rs. 8) 
a runntb. 'l'b('y are religions, observing all local hohdays and 
,IVGl'swppiuq' the unlmary deltif's. 'fheir family goddess is Ktilamma 
' ... £ .BeuuUl' t\I • .1 RtHalh l{lldra. of Dh.il'w~r. 'l'hey have caste pl"it:::;ta 
)f theu' own, but they respect Brahmans. 'The well-to-do m.'\ka 
)ilgrill1ages to the shriues of their family god.s and to Tirupad, 
BenRresJ and other holy places. Th('y are V'l.isbnavs by sect 
but ha.ve DO spiritual hea.a. They beheve in witchora£t and 
"Soothsaying and are careful to keep the sixtoen ceremonies or 
fQ,/!t-8k,irlf after the J3rahlnanical ritual. They weal' the sacred 
t.llrNI.U ilke Sona.rs, and marry their girls before they corno of a~e. 
W l<lOWS are not &llowed to lIlarry, but unlike Sonars they do ;01; 
sha\'e their widows' heads. Polygamy is 8nOwe~ and practised. ~'he 
l1a~ti ~eremony is petformetl on the sixth day after Do birtb, Alld the 
c1nld 18 named and' cradled on the eleventh day, Boys are girt. 
with the sacrod t.hrea.d at tho age of seven. They are carefuf to 
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kt;f'P the ordinary ceremonies observed by IT avig Brahmans n~ 
tumriage, puberty, pregnancy, child-birth, nnd death. They bum 
thl'n' uen.d and mourn ten daY::i during which as well 808 for ten days 
aHc·!' a. hirth, they consiuer themselves impure~ Social disputes .. rD· 
L,nqUlreu into and settled at caste meetings under the presidency of 
one of the elders. rrhey have no headmen. Somo can rc~.Jt and 
fVTlte KanaredtJ and they have begun to send their boys to schooL 
They do not take to new pursuits . 

Golak Sona'rs are found in consid('rabl0 number.;! ncar Arrnda 
Tn SIl'!:li. Like Golak Br11hmans, who are saJd to be descentled from 
llra,hrnan wirll)WS, these nre the off-ipnng of Sonar wiuows. The 
men are middle-SIzed filiI" and well-f<:a tll red, and tho women 
delicat.ely maLle. They speak Kanarc:lo They lj"w in one-storied: 
hOll!~(,s with murl walltJ and tlled or thatcheu roofs. Th(m di()t doC''3 I 

not differ crcHn that of the Aksalis or Kanarcsc goldsmiths. 'rhe Inen 
wear the wal'>tcloth, thf' 'lboultloreloth, and tho heo.d1=icarf; awl' 
the women th'J robu l;.an!rlDCI' hke a petticoat nnd a bOO1Oo with a' 
j)3d~ -"5'nril't :,1. i- \ LS. Tht'y 11fO (Jll! r, lIr.'ruwnrrnng, Dna tnt il'1'J, ' 
but havc a pI),.r nall.1C for honebty 'flu'y €J.rn tl.ll'ir hvillg' h~ golU
smj ths. 'rhey are wel1-t,o-lk and H.h a ol..w,,, <lI"tl free from lll.;bt. They 
rank above the Padiyal'i'> or haLtu" '''.:J l'l'ostitutel'l. Their daily lifo, 
does not differ from that of Aks/llis, nnd like them a family of five 
spends about Ius. rus. 8) a month. rrheir r.·ligious obsCl'vanco; do' 
not rlifier from those of the Aksalis, and theIr l'olirriou.s Teacher iff 
the head of the Vah;huav munastery ut Sonda. '1'hOlt cUKtoms are i. 
the same as tho,~e of Akl'ahs. Brnrlr>l:,c.5 vfHlwiu.l diRciplino are fjettled, 
at lllPctings of adult castomml "hoRe docl"ion!l arc 8ubJl'Ct to ther 
sanctlOn of tho'l',,[\('lwl" Of ]ale> lh;;y 1\(\. c> b(Jgnn tn tf'!)'(.h thnir' 
boys to read and write Ka71urose. '1'hey do not take to new pursuits.~ 

Xa'sa'rs or Kanchuga'rs, numb!:ring 130 of whom 74 are· 
males and 31) females, are thinly Rcattered over the district. Their 
family god IS Kas11rpal whose shrine is in a village of the fJa.tue name, 
n~u.r Panjim in GoP" and their goddess Kalamma.., They have COllie 
from Goa within the last hundred years. 'l'he names of men are" 
Manjan:Uh, Krisbnashet, Ramchandra~het, Gopa.lsbet, VenI. .. appshet; 
and of women, Yashoda, Lakshmi, Satyabha.ma, Rukmiw, P{U'Vati .. 
and Gauru. Their surnames are, Kukoli.kar, Madga.vkar, KaulekaJ', 
and J ucholekar, all from places in Goa. '!'hey keep their connection: 
with their Goa relations. Thev are divided into two brancbe5, K onkan 
Kasars and Kanal'ese Kasars, ·who neither eat togetheruor intermarry ~ 
The men are fairish, short, and rather stout, and the women are like 
the men but fairer. The homo c;peech of those who livB on the coast 
is Konkani, and of those who live a.bove the Sahyadris Kanal'cse .. 
'fhey live in one-storied houses wjth Dlud walls, thatched. roo£i,' 
narrow verandas, and .front yards. Their staple diet is rice and 
:fish, but they also eat flesh amI drink liquor, a. few to eXcess. 1.'hel~, 
are temperote eatOl's, fond of fii!h, and not good cooks. The" 
men wear the waistcloth, sllOuldcrcloth, and beadscarf, and the". 
women dress in the Maratha robe and the short-sleeved open-~.; 
backed bodice. Thp,y are ~a.rdworking thrifty and dea.D,· but, ~ 
have a. poor name for fair dealing. They make vessels of copper I '. ' 
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and brass, and ca.st articles in brass, copper, and bell.metal. Theil" 
bere(litaryauJ only cc.lling is brass work. There is no app:cnhce-
ship. Boys b('O'in to work between t(.'u and twelve under theIr father 
(lr '!-ome other r~lation. They work to order, seldom sellmg their wares 
in the market. Their d:1.ily earnings vary from 7d. to Is. (5 -8 ana.). 
Their wares are not in much demand owing to the competition of 
cheap 1'oona and hfa.labar bra,:,s """01 k. They get sh~ets from 
Bl)mhayat 18s. (Rs. 9) the quarter, and sell them worked ~nto wa.ter 
alid cookinO' Y('ssds, lamps, lunges, plates, and cups the prIces repre
sent-mg lJ,bo~t U lOs. (TIs. 15). They rank next to the tra.(hn~ classes. 
Th£y l'1:>e early and work till ten when ~hey take grn<:l and aft:rw~rds 
rest tIll dinner at abont three. After dinner they agam work till eJgh5 
at t:.lght, when they BlIp. The ..... omen do l~()thmg but house wor~. 
A bnllly of five spend.:; abc-ut 148. (Rs.7) a month. They wOrshIP 
the t1rJlllary Brahma.n and Village gous and godde~ses and keep all 
}n/":1I1 J)('\lin~ys. Thei! spintual Teac~e1" IS the hea.d of the Smart 
mOllu",terl at ShriagLl iii Maisur. They cmplc.y Havig Brahmans 
to perform their marriage and death ceremonie!l, anJ Lurn theu
t'lead. Girls are married 1 dore th\.:] come of age; widow marriage 
is forbidden. polygamy is common, and polyanJry is unknown. Boys 
are invested WIth the sacred thread betwE'CD ten and twelve. A 
Havig priest attends, and, afh'l' kindling the sacred fire, giNs the 
boy with the sacred thread. ~arried women sing Kanarese songs 
and wa ... e lIghted lamps ronnd the boy'fI face. A dmner to the caste 
ends the ceremony. Their cUotoms trom birth to death are the 
S3T!le as those ob~erved by Gudigarg. Social disputes are settled 
a(C'ording to the opinion of the majority of the adult castemen. 
The KAnarese Kasal"S_h!l\8 PO headmen though those in Goa hava 
l1(;lredltary lhAaoants. They do not send their boys to school and do
not take to new pursuits. 

Badiges or C.A.BPE~"'"TERS, from badige a mallet from baJl a. stick .. 
numbering abont 656u, are fouIJd above the Sahyadris chiefly at 
TergA. Havgi, Mangalvad, pad Haliyal in the Hahyal fub·division. 
They live with other ca~tes hyth in towns and vllJages. They 
talk Kanarese and the shrine 0f tLel!" family f!"(")dJe~ is at Shirsanni 
nf'ar Ramdurg in Be1gaurn They are .,ald to have come fro~ 
Parasgad in BeIganm where tamilies of their class are settled. 
The names in comUlon use among men are, Bassappa, Narsappa, 
Lahhman, TIayappa, and Devappa; and among women, Ba.Ia.vva, 
Rudravva, Demavva. and K~navva. They have no surnames 
clan names, or sllbdivisivns. They are dark, short, and stronal; 
made, of middle hf'ight, and with round features. Their home tongue 
does not differ from that of the Lingayats and other residents of 
the Kanam uplands. Their houses are one-storied, the walls of 
earth, and the roofs either of straw or tiled. The chief a.rticles 
of furniture are ma.ts. wooden boxes, metal pots, and lamps. Their 
common diet is nQe and millet, and th£.J eat fish and flesh, but drink 
no liquor and take no intoxicating drug. They are moderate eaters 
a.na poor cooks. Their f.lpecial dishes are the same as those of 
Lingayats. The men wear the waist cloth, the headscarf and a 
j:lCket; and the women the robe ha.nging like a ~ttic~at and 
the upper eud dra.wn over the head like a veil. 1:hey also wear-
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bodices with @hort sleeves Rnd a back. They are fond of decking 
their hair with sweet-scented flowers and wear the ordinary O'old 
and silvcI' ornament'!!. Both men and women are dlrty and untIdy 
ill their dress. They keep a. store of specia.l holiday clothes which 
like their every-diLY dres') come from the Belgaum and Dharwar 
hand.looms. Though dirty in their habits, they 8I'e thriftYI h8'1'd
working, and orderly. Their hereditary calling is carpentry. The 
women do not help the men in their work. Some are skilful 

-workers cctrving beautiful designs in wood. Boys do not bind 
themselves as apprentices, but begin to learn nnder their fathers Or 
relatIOns at tht> age of twelve. A good worker earns 11. 6d. (12 an8.) 
a day and a poor worker 9d. (6 an8.). Their cf!.lling is steady and 
well-paid and some of them own hnd which they let to tenantll. 
They occasionally borrow to meet the cost of a wedding, but most 
of them are free from debt. They rank abovo MaratMs, KllUbis, 
Bedars, aud KumbM,rs, and below the trading classes. 'l'h"y "1iLI; 

nothing but what hal;'! been cOllkod hy people of theil' own caste. 
They take two meals a da.y, aL'Jut ilOt)Q nnd about eight; and they 
spenJ. most of the day at thuir work. 'fhoir slack season is fronl 
June to October, and theIr busy season f1' 'llJ JI.; ovumher to the end of 
May. A !amilyof five genomlly spends (,1)out 16" (Rs. 8) a mouth; 
their houRes cost £3 to £30 (R~. SO - Rs. 300), their furmture £~ to 
£JO (R$. 20-Rs. 100), and they spend £10 to £20 (RI'l.100-lb 200) 
on their ma.rriagl's. They. are religious. Their family priest elr bhae 
is of their own cdobte; they neither employ Brahmaus to perform 
their coremoUlOS nor pay them respect. rl'btlir specml obJoc~ of 
devotion is Kalamma, and they make pilgrima.ges to Gokarn, 
Benares. Rameshvar, PandlJ,arpur, ana Tirnpati. They kf'f'p all 
local holidays though of the great,er goJs they worship only ItllI.var_ 
or Shiva. Their spirItual Teacher called Monappa. who is of their own 
caste lives.in cehbacy in his monastery at llubli in Dharwar a'ld 
receives tithes. They do not offer blood sacriticos, but are strong 
believers ill soothsaying and spirits, GirL .. are married between 
eight and twelve and boys between SIxteen und twenty. They 
burn their dead and mourn them ten days. For ten days a.fter a. 
birth Of a death the family is considered nnclean. On the eleventh 
day their family priest purifies them by kindling the saored fire a.nd 
giving them the five products of the cow. Widow marriage and. 
polygamy are allowed and practised. On. the fifth day after a birth 
they worship a cocoanu t and offer it a dish called khicTtdi made of 
rice molasses and cocoa-kernel scrapings. This the midwife eats, 
and ties a girdle of cotton thread round the child's waist. On the 
twelfth day, after a purifying ceremony, the c.hildi.~ named and cradled 
and caste people are feasted. When about twelve years oM boya 
are girt with the sacred thread with the help of the fal!lily priest. 
This altd their other ceremonies do not differ from those of Vauis 
and Brahmans: Their socia.l disputE'S are e~lquired into and reported 
to the spiritual Teacher by committees of adult castemen nnder the 
presidency of an her()ditary headman called b",dvant. Eating with 
people of other castes is punished by expulsion. Other offences fl.r0 

punishod by fines varying from 8s. to £25 (Hs. 4· Rs. 250) which 
~e Vaid to the Tea.cher. Those who are too poor to pay the line a.re '. ' 
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made to sweep the floor ot the village templs for 8. certain Ilumher 
of days. Their boys learn to read and write, but they do not· take 
to :now pursuits. 

Suta'rs or CARFEYTERS, numbering 3220 of whom 172!l a.."e males 
aDd 1491 females, are found in aU Karwar villagE's. They are mcludetl 
in Lhe Panch8.1 community and are said t.o bave cOUle from Ratuugiri 
about a eentury ago. The names in ordinary Ut'-G among men arc. 
Hondn Yesn. 8M, mba.. Gama, Sairu. J d.nu, Pundhk, and Bhiku. The 
word n:est, a. short form of mestri or foreman, is added t,o every name. 
Tb('l women are called Savitri, Sita., Gopi, Janki, Yashoda, Dvarld, 
Venku, and avJu. They have no surnames. Their family godil /ue 
S1.1mba. of Ratn4giri, Bhavii.ui of Kolhapur, and Raulnath and 
]'Huh of Santode near Slivalltnidi. They Me said still to marry wlth 
thOil9 of t,heir clasil who b..we rt"mained ill the Konkan. They have 
no subdiT"isions. Tht:y are of middle size and somewhat da.rk, short. 
and slender, but strong. They spea.k a Konkani 'Which does not 
diu,..'r frOUl the home tone-ue of th0 Shenvi... TJI"'Y lIve moue-storied 

, llOU"e" .. Ott.. 1Uud·w"U~, "'thd.tched roofs, verandas, RuJ. frcmt yardB. 
Their staple food is rice and fish, but the) have no rule against eating 
fie~h or drinking liquor; they are moderate eaters, fond of fish chillies 
and tamarindJ and not good cooks. '1'he men dress like Bavkule 
Vanis in a waistdoth, a shonlderc1oth, and 1), headscarf. The 
women W8ar the robe passing the skirt back between the legs, "& 
bodice, and ornament!! of gold and silver. They are hardworking, 
sober, thnfty, and well~behaved. They are carpenters, building honses 
and m!l.l-ing w(loden stools and benches. They do not bind themselves 
as appreubces bat learn under their father or some oth(lr relation, 
hpg1JUU.ng wOl'k. Rbout ten or twelve. Their daily earnings vary 
aC';'.Jrdillg to their skIll from. Pd. to Is.6d. (6.-12 ans.). Their work 
IS constant. The women do nothing but house work. In rank and 
condition they differ little from Lohars. Th~ men rise en.rly and go 
to work; they return at eleven, and after bathing in wanu wat.er eat 
rice gruel; they take their dinner at two, go back to W01 k,and retnrning 
home at SUllset sup at eight. A family of ti ve spends about 168. (Rs. 8) 
a month. They worship the ordinary Brahmanic gods and keep the 
ul'Iual holidays. Their family gods are the Tillage gods and 
goddesses. They have a. great. oread of evil spirits and ghosts -aud 
believe in witchcraft. They employ KarMda and Konkanasth 
Brahmans f? perform their c?remomes -and treat them with great 
respect. GIrls must be marrIed before they are twelve. 'Vidow 
mo.mage is not alloweel, but polygamy is common. They burn their 
dead and monrn for ten days. Social disputes are "Settled at 
meetings of the ca.stemen. They do not. send their boys to school 
but are improving in their craft. • 

Loha'rs or A'cha,'ris,. that is BUOKSXITIIS, numbering 8340 Qf 
whom 428 are males and 406 female~, are found all over the district. 
They take their name from the Samkrit lah iron. Like the Sonars 
they are called Panchals, a. word derived by some from PancMl the old 
name of Upper !nelia, but by themselves said to come from Panchinan 
'Or five mouths in reference to the" five moutbs of the architect of 
·the universe. The ordina.ry names of men are, K~shta..l Suk:d~ 
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Porga, Pi so, Irappa., Annappa, Manjappa, Vi thaI, Kut, Boman, 
Soman, Subra.ya, Rama, and Birapp'd.; and of WO'llen, Janki, 
Rukmmi, Yashoda, Cholai, Subbu, N agu,Baiju, Venka, and Lakshmi. 
They take meat or foreman .. Lohar, A' chari, or Badige after their 
names. They have such family stocks as Agnes and Mann, and 
only persons of different .Btocks intermarry. Their family ~~ds 
are Kala-mma. of Ankola. and Somnath of Tirgan in Goa.. There 
are two ilivisions, Konkan Acharis and Kannad Achari8, who 
neither eat together nor intermarry. They aro of middle height, 
dark, and strongly made. The home speech of those' who live on 
the coast is Konkani, and of those who live above the Sahyadris is 
Kanarese. They live in one-storied houses with mud walls, thatched 
roofs, verandas, aud front yards. On one side of their dwelling 
they have their working f'heds with a furnace, a pair of bellows, aud 
an anvil. Their furmture includes low stools, straw mats, brass 
lamps) and copper vessels. Their common food is rice and fish, but 
they sometlmes eat flesh and urink liquor. They are moderate 
eaters but ba.9,..cooka.--· Fil:!h is--t.hmr ~hil'?_£ 11runty lnAafll"'I tlu .... _ .... 
wear the loincloth, and (jUl; of Joors tIle shoudcrc1oth, 1\I.1istcloth, 
und headscarf. Among Konkau J ... ,)hars the women pass the skirt 
of the robe back between the f(,pt. d,1.iW one end over the upper 
part of the body, and wear a bodico with a back anJ short sleeves. 
Among Kannad Lohars the women wear the robe like a petticoat 
~rawing one end over the upper part of tho body. They aho 
wear a. bodice with a back and short sleeves. Somo of tbem are 
very slnlful in making knives, mw;kets, brass lamps, awl locks. 
Their chief ~ork IS making and -mending field tools for which 
the villagers pay them a yearly graiu a.llowan('~> '('hoy g]Qil 

work in wood makmg furrutnrc n,nd building houses. When 
they work in wood they are calleJ Achlj,ris or TIadlges, that i$ 
carpenters. Before hook-swingmg was forbidden it was the 
,cffice of the Lohar to work the iron hook into the muscles of the 
devotee's back. They do not bind themselves aslapprentices, but 
begin work between ten and twelve under their father or Bome other 
relation. Most of them are hereditary iron-smiths and Cc'l.rpenters. 
Their work is constant as they are always employed by husbandmen 
to make tools and by others to make nails and other iron articles us£'d 
in honse building. 'l'hcy seldom work as day labourers, but prepare 
articles to order and take contracts for building houses. 'l'heir 
daily earnings vary from 9d. to lB. 6d. (6-1~ ans.). They are well 
paid, but their custom of spending more money than they can afford 
on their children's marriages keeps t.hem encumbered with debt. 
They rank next to traders. They rise early and after working tIll 
ten take gruel and rest till two when they dine and work till sunset. 
The women mind the house. A family of fi.vQ spends about 14s. (Us. 7) 
8. month. rrhey worship all Brahman and village gods and keep aU 
local holidays. They are religious and have faith in soothsayingy 

witchcraft, and evil spirits. Their spiri~ual Teacher is tIo monk of 
their O~ caste who has four monasteries, at Madgaon in Ooa, at 
Majali and Chitakula in Karwa.r, and at Ankola. He generally 
lives in these monasteries when on visitation tours except at Chitlikuh. 
-where the monastery is ruined ~nd the Teacher is entertained In 
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the houses or well-to-d;--Acharis. The Teacber bas genera.lly '" 
disciple with him whom he appoints to succeed him after his death. 
If he has no disciRle and u he fails to uame _ a au~cessor, the 
people of the cast.e choose 011e of their number and have him formally 
initiated by some sanytisi or ascetic. Boys arc girt with the sacred 
thread bv Do Joishi Brahman when they are about twelve years old 
but without the Teg111a,1' upanayan cer~mony.l They marry the~r 
girls before twelve. The head!{ of wIdows are shaved and theIr 
marriaO'e is forbidden. They bury their dead and mourn ten--days. 
'VIth the help of some of the castemen, their spiritual Te.ac~er 
settles ~ocja.l disputes when he passes on toOl' through t~e dlstnct 
and receives contributions from the people. They neIther send 
their boys to school nor take to new pursuIts. 

Gudiga'rs 01' CARVERS, numbering 380 of whom 190 are males and 
IDO females, are fonnd in sma.ll numbers in Sirsi, Siddapur, HOnlivar. 
'J.nd Kumta. They also call themselves Chitars wh.ich is the name 
Q"lven by Manu to artisans T11CY t..J.ke the word ElTtdfi nfter their name. 
Tlv'y"""wno u> K&'llltra. frow Goa afLer the establh,hment of Portuguese 
rule. Their family gods are, Nag-Gah, Ralllnath. Lakshmi-NaraYall, 
Mhalsa, Shantadurga, Kaven) and Kamakshi, whose shrines are in 
'3oa.. They claim to be Kshatriyas, and to belong to the KashyapJ 
!'(aundanya., Vasishtha., Gantama, and BM,radvaj stocks; but the 
l3rabruans reject their claim and consider them Shudras. Their 
I;uruames are pla.ce na.mes, Kukolkar, Anklekar,. Honavarkar) 

. 'Knmtekar, Bilgikar, SiddApnrkar. and f:>ondekar, all except 
KnkolkAr from villages in Kallal'a. The names in common use 
~~mong menare,Manjappa,Monappa,Subbanna. Durgayya. Venkappa., 
'')eVRrpa, Raula.yya., Krishna, Nara.yan, Sautayya, Gnrappa, Ranmant, 
V t.>llkatramsn, Ganpati, Vishnu, and Subraya; aud among women 
Oauramma.,Gangamma,Iramma, Pomma, Nagamma, Vanku, Kaven, 
Santeri, Honnamma., and Chinnamma. They eat a,nd marry witQ. 
iiliose of their clas~ who remained in Goa~ They are fair, nuddle
liized, and most of t h( ill weak. Their home speech is Kanarese, and 
~hoso who live along the coast also speak Konkani. They live in 
:me or two storied houses with mud or stone walls and tiled and 
\;hatched roofs with wide verandas where they sit and work. T)leir 
::ODlmon food is rice and :fish~ but they eat flesh and drink liquor 
When they offer blood sacrifices to shaktis or when they can afford 
00 buy them. They are moderate eaters but hard drinkers. They 
:Lre extremely fond of fish and of hot and sour dishes. The me~ 
\vear the walstcloth, shouldercloth, and headscarfj and the women 
the robe, passing the skirt back between the feet, with a short
tlleeved and backed bodice. The up-country women do not pass 
~he end of the robe between the feet. The men, though skilful, 
..ve unsteady, thriftless,. untruthfnl, lazy, and inattentive to thei!" 
Nark. They carve sandalwood, ivory, and ebony with great skill. 
'-'hey also work on the lathe in wood, making beautiful lacquered 
,~ticles, the pith crowns worn by bridegroo~s, and the pith flo-vy-ers 

,-------------------------------------------------------
1 ta Goa they have priests of their own caate who otJiciate at aU their ceremoni~ 

,In K'nllra they have no ,Priesta of their OWll ~t .. 
• 1218-3. 
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a.nd crests which are much used by the lower classes of Hindus during 
the Shimga holidays in March.April. They do not make wedding 
coronets for dancing-girls, as dancing-girls refuse to dance in 
their houses. The Gudigars work the lathe with a bow strung with 
raw deer hide, not hke most carpenters with the help of a second 
workman. 'rhe women llelp the men especially in making artitles 
of pith. They prepare work. boxes costing from £3 to .toO (R.'J. ~o. 
R~. 500), cabinets from £15 to. £100 (Rs. l50'·Rs. 1000), work. 
tables from £20 to £60 (Rs. 20Q - Rs. 600), watch-stands from 48. 
to £15 (Ra. 2 - Rs. 150), glove-boxeafrom £1 to £5 (Rs.IO -Rs. 50), 
jewelry.boxes from £3 lOs. to £20 (Rs. 35. Ra. 200), writing 
boxes from £3 lOs. to £25 (Rs. 3:;). Rs. 250), pen.holders from £1 
lOs. to £3 (Rs.15 - Rs. 30), pen-st~nds from 28. to £1 (Re. 1- Rs.I0), 
card-cases from 78. to £2 (Rs. 3. -Rs. 20), chess-boat-ds from £5 to 
£100 (Rs. 50-Rs. lOUO), paper-weights from 68. to £2 (Rs. 8-l{s.20). 
paper-cutters from Is. to 128. {8 an8 .• Rs. (i), needle..ca,ses from 28. to 
lOs. (Re.l-Rs.5), card-boxes fTOrot3 lOs. to £20 (Rs.35-Rs. 200)1' 
~nd handkerehief-boxes from £1 10..: to £5 (Rs. 15. Rs. 50). An 
article worth £fj takes ahout three lUvuths' bbour a.nd the cost of 
the sandalwood is about £1 (Us. 10) the man or quarter. .;r~ey gene
rally work to order, seldom offering articles for sale except suc!~. 
~s have been condemned by the p 0 0ple who ordored them. '£hert' 
chief calling is engraving and paintm;;. They paint boards fol' 
various purposea and do all sorts of turning work. Tht·y were oncE) 
well-to-do, and owned land, but ina.ttention to work and improvident 
habits have greatly injured t.hem. They rank next to trader" 
.but do not eat food cooked by anyone except a Havig Brahmruj" 
They work from eu.rly morning to ten, then take gruel f()1" brPfl.kfast • 
a.nd after dinmg about one go on working till sunllet. The women; 
besides huuse work, help the men in making articles of pith and 
in paintmg. A family of five spends a.bout Hs. (Rs. 7) a month .. 
':l'heir spiritual Teacher is the Smart head of the Shringeri monastery 
in Maianl:'". They worship all local gods. ':l'heir family priests are. 
Havig Brahmans whom they treat with great respect. They make 
pilgrimages to Tirupati, Dharmasthal, Gokarn, and Rameshvar: 
They marry their girls between nine and eleven, and gird then 
boys with the sacred tlJ.reaQ before zrtamage. The bridegroom 
wears a pith crown prepared by one of their own cn.ste. Be payS' 
lOa. (Rs. 5) for the crown, tho amount, being distributed among 
the castemen. Other sums of 88. to 128. (Rs. 4 - Rs. 6) are alsc' 
paid to tho caste by the bride and bridegroom. On the sixth day 
~e\" a birth they perform the satti ceremony, and name and cl'ad1e' 
the child and wonhip jaladevata or the goddess of water on the' 
t.welfth. Tho,Y observe the ordinary.puberty and pregnancy cere, 
~nies. ':('he heads of widuws are noti shaved# bnt they are not 
allowed to marl'!. Their other ceremonies do not differ from those 01 
Va:ws& Two ra.uks among them. hold a specia.ll.r high position, gauda. 
O~ district-heaib" and budvanta or village-heads. The bwll1a1f,u 
preside over all caste meetings, and there is genera.lly an appeal or 
reference to the gauda. They teach their children to read and, 
v~e Kanal'ese. . 

Jinga'rs, numbering 30 of 'Wh~m 16 are m~es 'ami' HI females,· 
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are fonnd in the Sirsi sub.division and in the town Qf Honavar. The 
word is generally taken to mean saddle-maker from the Per~ian 
jiM a saddle; their Hindu nama is said to be Chitrakar or painter. l 

The names in common use among men are, Lakshman, Krishna, 
Manjappa, Keshv&p'p&. ..Mallappa, KaJlappa., Nilappa, Lin gappa, 
Chokkappa, and Maihirappa; and among women, Devamma, Parvati, 
Nilamma, Ningamma, Venkamma, and Manjamma.. Theirsurnames 
are Kaligrant, Mapalkar, and Potlakal'. Their family god is Millar
ling'a, whose shrine is at Harpanhalli in Bellan. Their home tongue 
is KAnarese and their parent stock is found in Maisur whence they 
are said to have como and with whom they still eat and inter. 
marry. They are diVlIled into Jingars Rnd Chltrirs or painters, 
who neither eat together Dor int~rmarry. They are short, wheat-col ... 
oured, and well-made, with round unnooceable faces. Their Kan&rese 
doe!l not dIffer from that of other local Kanartl",e-speaking classes 
a'bove tho Sah,adris. Thev live in hnes of one-storied hou8':3 with 
mud walls and "thatched roofs. Their staple Jiet i" lice, ~plit pulse, 
and fish. and they fat. tt.,,.h And think lIquor. Tl1~y a1';) not ·-"ood 
cooks, but are lllooerat.e ea.ters, .theh· I>pecilll dish",., being pJiaa, 
""M.a, (hakU, and wheat .• breaJ. stutIed With boiled puhe mixed with. 
molasses. The women wear the skirt of the robe pas.std back 
between the feet and the upper enJ. drawn oyer the head like a veil, 
and a bodice with short sleeves and a back. Their gold and silver 
ornaments are like those worn by other classes tI bove the Sahyadris. 
'The men's dress is a wai~ tc1oth, a shouldercloth, and a. head scarf, 
~- .. ;Jl gold ear and finger rings, and suyer girdles. Both men and 
"'elmen wear Dh8.rwar and Bt-lgaum cloth and haye a. store of rich 
clothf>8 fo~ holiday une. TheIr heredItary calling is said to be 
luddl,,-making, but they work in wood anq deu.l in gram, pulse, spices, 
fJ nit, and groceries. The women do not help the men in theIr work. 
1Joys begin to learn wtween twelv~ and sixteen j they have no 
system of apprentJceshtp. An o;'rLnary workman earns 6J. to 9d.. 
.( i - 6 an.!.) a day, and a sInlled W01 !"nutn 9d. to 11. (6-8 aM.'. Their 
,ailing a.a carpenters has of late 8uifen'<i by the c.ompetition of 
'udigan and other workera in wood who surpa~s them in skill. 
:1anyof them have been forced to borrow and are ba.dly ofT. They 
~nk with Gudigars and other artisans. The men work during 
'tost of the day taking two meals, one between ten and eleven, the 
~hM" between seven and eight i the women mind the honse. They 

{e busy during the fair season, but have little to do during the rains • 
. \. family of five spends about 14&. (Rs.7) a month. Their house 
;a.ries in va.lue from £5 to !~O (Rs. 50 - Re. 500), their furniture 
If worth about t5 (Rs. 50), and their weddings cost £10 to £50 
;Rs. 100 - Rs. 500). They art) a religious people. 'l'heir fa.nuly 
, .. ;iests are Hang. Konkanast.h, Deshasth, or Kal'hada Br8luna.ns to 
t'bom they ~y great respect. They worshIp a.ll local gods and 

~ eep all holidays, their special deities being Veukatramana.· and 
(lalh\rlinga, and they go on pilgrimage to Harpanhalli, Tirnpati, and 
)okaro. Their spirituaJ. Teacher is the head of the S~ monastery 

~ I Buchanan'. MyllOr. L 2M. Th_81 are also ealled Muchi. or leather workcl'l ud 
#Jaaaagaraa or decoratore. Jlice'.~. L 32S,334. • 
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at Shl'ingeri ill west Maisur. They believe in sootnsaying-. 
witchcraft, and spirits, and offer animal sacrifices to the 'Village godlS. 
They employ Brahmans to perform thoir marriage and death cere. 
momes. Girls are married between seven and twelve, and boys 
between fourteen and sixteen.' The dead are burnt and mourned 
ten days, and a family .is considered impure fo.r ten days a.ft~r a 
birth or a death. On the eleventh the family priest purifies them 
by giving them the five products of the cow. They teach their boys 
to read and write Kanarese. 

Shimpis or TA.ILORS, numbering 628 of whom 348 are malcs 
and 280 females, are fonnd above the Sahyadris in Sirsi, Yellapur, 
and Haliyal. They are said to have come in search of work from the 
Bombay Karnatakdistrictsab(;ut the beginning of the present century. 
Their surnames are,Shendgi, Achalk.,r, Mohinderkar,Phople, Sula.ke, 
Lokhande, Ransinkar, Tirmule, and Karmuse. Persons bearing the 
same surnames do not intermarry. Their family god Rnd goddess 
are Vithoba of Pandha~ur and Yelamma of Sanndatti in DM.rwar. 
Th~re are two subdivisiollS, Rang:tr~ (rona Shimpis p1'I'lPPl". Th. 
Rangari Shimpis are dyers, while the ~hitnpis proper do needf'J
work. They eat with each other bat do not intermarry which is-the 
only distinction between the two subdivisions. They are of middle 
size, dark complexion, weak, and llabby, with regular features, high 
noses, and round faces. Their home speech IS Marathi and with others ! 
a rough Kanarese. They live in one-storied houses with mud walls; 
thatched roofs, and front veraudas. Their every-day food is rice 
and pulse, but they eat flesh and fish and drink liquor. They flro 
moderate eaters and good cooks. The men wear the wall5tdo,;b, 
the shoulderdc,th or a long coat C81lt:U anyi, and the headscarf; 
and the women the robe, letting the skIrt fanlike a petticoat from tIle 
waist and throwing the upper end over the head like a veil. Thq 
also wear a bodice with a back and ahort sleeves. They are hard
working, sober, thrifty, and' well-behaved. They are tailors ana 
retail cloth-sellers and are notorious for filching pieces of the clotl~ 
They are fairly well-to-do, ranking next to traders and differin 
little from them in their daily life. A family of five spends aboT 
148. (Rs.7) a month. They worship the ordin'iry BrAhmanic go, 
and keep local holidays. Their family god is Vitboba.. Theyempi" 
Havig, Karhada., or Konkanasth Brahmans to perform theirmarriag 
puberty and death ceremonies, and show them much respect. The: 
faV'ounte places of pilgrimage are Pa.ndharpllr and Gokarn, an 
their spiritual Teacher is the Smart head of the monastery 8 

Shringeri in west Maisur. They marry their girls before they com 
of age. They burn their dead and allow widow marriage and polygam; 
On the sixth day after birth the 8atti ceremony is performed a~' 
un the twelfth day the child is named and cradled. Thoy do n , 
wear the sacred thread. At the end of the ..first yoor the chi1d~ 
ears are pierced, and, if he is a boy. his hair is closely cn~ wit\ 
scissors. A boy..before he is twelve years old is initia.ted by havin, 
certain texts whispered in his ear by a Teacher or gUTU. After thJ 
religiou!! part of the ceremony is over a dinner is given. Boi 
marry between twelve and eighteen and girls before they are twelvlf 
On the day before a marriage the deities are propiMated and iii dinueJ 
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is given. On the wedding day the boy and girl are bathed and 
tUlmerlC is rubbed on both of thflm and the guests are presented 
with sugar and betel leaf. The wedding coronet or bkasing is put 
on and kl'tnkalldar, dh(ire~ and arte or lamp-waving ceremonies are 
performed anlI dinner gi\"'en to the caste people. The wedding 
c,erenJ0uy lasts four days at a cost of £10 to £20 (Ra. lOO-Re. 200). 
The npenses of " puberty ceromony vary from £1 to £1 ] Os. 
(Hs. 10- Rs. 15). The dead are burnt. The fire is carried by a 
married son of the deceased, or if he has no married son by a married 
nephew or other niJar relation. On the eleventh day a dinner is 
served to relations and food and money are given to Brahman 
pl'ipsts or bhr,l8. On t.he anniversary another Jinner is given to 
l'dati0ns. Death and memorial ceremonies cost £3 to £5 (Rs. SO. 
Bs.50). Their social disputes are settll3d at meetings of castemen 
under the presidency of a headmim or budL·ant. Few can read or 
writo) but Bome send their ch,lldren to schooI. A few are prosperous 
cloth-deal~rs. -

Kannn.d Kumba.'rs or Kttnarese-speaking POT'i'ERS, uumbpl'lng 
abont 1500, are found in small numbers throughout the district. 
The Kumbar or potter, probably from l,;umbh a water-pot, is paid by 
an allowance of grain known as the k!l?1lbtir geni or potter's due. 
Before the arrival of Brahmans pot-makers seem to have held 80 

positIon as " religious or priestly class. They still officiate in the 
temples of local deiti('<;1 aud are employed to perform funeral rites 
-which are called kumMr-krl~!la or potter's rites. These resemble the' 
.:uneral rites of the Komarpaiks except that the Joishi's place is taken 
l}y a potter or KumbM. They make pots nnd figures representing 
:rural g0dtl, 8.tuuug which Vttgro. has the fQrm (If a tIger and <lmmas 
cr mothers are heaps of pots. TIlE:' name'> of men are Santappa, 
Nag-appa, Manjapp<t.) Birappa, Lakshman, Ganpayya, Deva,yya, 
'faTllmanna; and of women, Dt'mavva, S.intu, Biralllma, Nagamma, 
'rimml, and Venku. Their family godtle>.ses are Mtirka Devate of 
.Haldlpur near Kumia and Durgadevl of Kumta. They probably 
~ame from the Bombay Karmitak. The men are of middle size, 

DIDO tall and SOlD a short, when.t-coloured, and uisposed to 
ItoutneFs, and strongly made; the wr·men are likE' the men but 
40mewhat fairer. Thelr hOUle ~'Peech is Kanarese. They live in 
Jne-storled houses with mnd wau'", thatched roofs, and courtyards7 

:)0 one side of which stands their working-shed with the potte~$. 
wheel. Theil' ordinary diet 11'1 rice, fish, and '1'w;i, a,nd they do not 
drink: liquor. They ea.t fowls, sheep, a.nd forest and feathered ga.me 
on the last day of Dftsra in September-October, on the bMnd or cal' 
festival in April-May, and on other occasions-when they can afford 
it. They are moderate eaters but poor cooks. In dress thev' 
resemble Konkan Kumbara. The women wear' the robe without 
drawing the lower end back between the feet. Both men and 
'women wear the silver and gold ornaments ordinarily worn. by the 
Jower classes. They are thriftless, and not wel~behaved. Most 
'are servants of the village deities, the origin of their office being 
,-pparently the fact that they ma.ke clay figures and earthen pots, ,. 
\lrimitive form of, shrine. A Kumbar man and woman working 
,{ogethcl' earn abont- 9d. (6 ans.) a liay., Kumbars who 8.c~ as 
\ 
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temple servants are called Gunga8. They bear the pot or kalaB'h 
worshipped during the b1uind or car festival which is a small copper 
Or silver ves8el called gindi like an English jug. This jag or gilldi 
is filled with water and on its mouth mango sprays and an unhusked 
cocoanut are laid. Near the neck of the gindi on one side are 
en~aved gold rays .like the nimbus in Roman Catholic picttftes. 
The gindi 'thus adorned is called kallU'h" and is placed on a 10'1'( 

wooden stool and worshipped with ofierings of flowers, fruit, burning 
incense, and camphor. Besides acting 8S temple priests, they 
perform deat.h ceremonies called KumMr-kriya for all Shudras 
except the depressed classes. They serve as mediums between tho 
gods and all classes of Hindus and also act as soothsayers. During 
the rains the men hll and the women cook and help the men in 
the fields and in making pots. They are badly off as most Qt 
them have alIenated the lands which they held as temple-servants. 
They rank next to the tradIng classes. Both men and women 
make earthen vessels and chlldren of seven and Qver help their 
parents. __ A family of five spends about 168. (Ra. 8) a month. 
TIrey worship.the ordinary Brahmanic gods, but the objeels of then 
particular devotion are tllf , ~cil deities krlown as ammaa QI' ruother. 
~nd jat:Ft ul' Jattig a wre~tler. They employ Havig Br8.hmans to 
perform their marriage, puberty, and death ceremoniefj, and pay 
them great respect. l'hey marry their girls between nine and twelve 
and theIr boys between fifteen and eighteen, and either burn or 'bury 
their dead, allowing polygamy and wid.ow marriage, but seldom 
practising them. l'ho ceremoDies attending birth, marriage, and 
death do Dot diller from those of the Nadors. Social dIsputes are 
settled at mcetin:;s of caste men under the prf'sldcllOY of a.n heredi~ 
tary headman or budvar.t. Their spiritual Teacher is the Smart hOOfl 
of the Shringeri monastery in west Maisur to whom they pay tithe", 
through.his repre'lcntative who lives at Gokarn. They do not 
know how to read and write and do not l':>nd their boys to school 
or take to new pursuit". .' 

Xonkan Kumba'rs or Konkani-~pt;alring POTTERS, nnmberin~ 
abou.t 600, are found in small numbers in Karwar and- YelIa.pur 
They appear to have come from U sgaon in Goa.. Like the Kanares£ 
Kumbars they soem to have been local priests befOl"e the Brabman£ 
came to Kanam, and they still officiate in some of the temples of the 
local deities. At Asnoti in Karwar there is a temple dedicated to 
Ramna.th, and another to Kattinbira, where none but Ii Koukanr 
Knmbar can act as ministrant. They bave the privilege of. 
making pots and earthen figures of rural goch which they pile in 
heaps in the temples or gudi. and among .evergreen shrubs o~ 
the verge of forests. The names in common use aIDQDg men aTe~ 
Kushta, Shi~a, Tambdo, Govinda, Balso, Pavto, and Sagnn; an~ 
among women Savitri, Ja.nki, Ubge, Bhime, Yashode, and Rukmin. 
They have no surnames. They still eat and marry with those of, 
their caste 'tiho have remained in Goa. They are middla.-sized and 
slender. Their home speech is Konkani, and their houses do Dot,' 
di1Ier from those of Kanarese Kumbars. Their ,every-day food, 
lS rice, rag" and fish, and they eat a.nimal food but do not d~ 
liquer ot nse any intoxicating drug. They are moderate eaten but, , 
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not good cooks. The men wear the loincloth, the shoulderCloth; 
and the headsearf i and the women in Maratha fashion draw the 
skirt of the robe back bet~en the feet. They are hardworking, 
t,hrifty, and well-behaved. They make earthen pots and tiles, the 
price of a pDt varying from 1<1. to h. (l- 8 aua.). tiles selling at 5#. 
to 78. (R~. 2~.Rs. 30 the thousand. 'fhl) men are helped by the 
woldl'n. None of their work requires special skill. They take clAY 
from fields for which they pay the owner about 28. fo~ a..hundred tons, 
besiJes filling aud 1~'1elling the ground where th~y have dug. 
They fire their l1Ot3 snd bricks by stacking them between thick layera 
of dry branches. They also turn roof tiles, earning 6d. ( .. an.!.) a day, 
I-nd act as husbaudmen raising crops of rice during the rainy 
season. The women, besides house work, help the men in the 
field and in making ana selling pots. Though ,their calling i~ noi 
well paid they 81'6 fairly off. Their social posItion and thell" daily 
life do not djlier from those of the Kanarese Knmbars. A fami11 
of five s~nds a'bout 14.8. (Rs. 7) a month. They worship the 
village g"Jdd and have strong fa.ith in soot hsaying and witchcraft. 
They employ Mrhctdl\ aLd Joishi BrB.hmans to perform their 
t'e1'emomes and trea.t them with great respect. They haye a. house
'hold god called Puris of whom a brass figure is kept in mo!:"t hoases. 
Theu' spiritual Teacher ill the jagadgtwf4 or world-tea<!her of 
.3hrillgeri in west Maisur to whom they pay 6d. to h. It.-8 ana.) a 
1£'&1' through .. represe.ntative or pa.rupat;tl!l,l r. Their girls are 
married between eight and twelve and tlWlI boys between fourteen 
and twenty. Widow =marriage is not allvwcd. but polygamy is. 
common. Their ceremcme!t at bIrth, puberty, marriage, and death 
l"e'semble those of the KoIlknas. They burn their dead. Their here
mu..r;y headman helpl>d by the casteme-n StlUlt>g bu~ial disputtflt., 
'None of them read or write and they do not send th(,l1' boys tv 
school or take to new pnr:mits. They are an ignorant people. 

Linga'yat Kumba'rs, or LI!\u.hAT POl'TERS, numbering about 
500, a~ found above the Sahyiidris. They are said to ha-re coma to 

\.,,~ al.a.ra. about the same time M the Babjl&'s. They are short, stal~ 
yt, and musenla.r. They speak Ka-:larese and live in one-storied 
,.sea with mud walls and tiled or thatched 1'0<..£13, aJld their fnrni
'C includes low wooden stools, ralm-leaf mr.ts. brass lamps, and 
}pe1' pots. ThetI' every-day food is rice, pulse, and millet. They. 
not eat animal food or drink liquor. They 6.1'0 mode.rate eaters 

d good cooks.. 'l'he men wear the waist cloth, shollidercloth, &Ild 

Bdscarf; and the women a. bodice with a. back and short sleeves. 
:d the robe whose skirt hangs like a petticoat and whose uppel' end 
'dra.wn over the shoulders and breast. They weal" gold ana silver 
;na.ments in their noses and ears, and round their necks, wrists,. 
jd toes. They are hardworking. thrifty, sober, and honest. Lik& 
10nkani and Kannad. Kumh&rs they work in clay using the 

,)tter's wheel. They are well off. They nmk next;· to Banjigs and 
Jallavs ,-ho do not take food cooked by them. Both men and 
-lOmen work from morning to snnsetaud children begin to. helptheil' 
"trents after they are about eight years old. A fanulyof five spenda 
liOut 11.9. (Rs. 7) a month. They wear the ling in .. silver box 
)Jed in a handkerchief, and worship ShiY', Parvati, and &sa.v& th~ 
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founder of their sect in the form ()f Shiv's bull or 'IUludi. They do 
not dIffer iu any particular from the Banjigs. The I.ingayat a!Jya i~ 
their family priest and they bow to Brahmanic gods when they pas! 
theu' temph~s. though they neither worshil' nor visit thorn. '£11(>y 
beheve in soothsaymg and sorcery, using trlD.kets containing charms 
Written on slips of paper by Ghadi, Komarpaik, MarMha, Jlnt! 
N amburi charmers and soothsayers to cure sickness or avoid eviL 
rhey hold the 'Usual Lingayat beliefs, that a true believer has nu nood 
of sacrifices, that a birth or a. death cannot make him impurl', and that 
girls need not be married before they come of age. Their weddiugd 
anel other ceremonies are performed by Lingayat ayyas whom they 
treat with mnch respect. They keep aU Lingayat holidays nnll 
make pilgrimages \'0 Gokarn, ffivi, and Deuares.. Their socilfl 
institutIOns :>ud their rules regarding caste offences are the same Sf! 

those among the llanjigs. They do not send their boys to school or 
take to new pursuits. 

Boga'rs or BANGLE-SELLEr,g, retI""ned at about fifteen, are found in 
small numbers in Karr.a.r Rnd ALokola.. They are said to have come 
from Goa within the last fitt:,' years and! f) be a. branch of the Jain. 
llogars now found above the Sahyadris with whom thoy have no 
intercQ11rse. They add s],et to their Dames. The nawes in common 
use among men are, Gopal, Gann, Ladu, JirgoJ Raghoba, and 
LakshJll8.n; and among women, Lakshmi, Gopi, Subl1dri, Shovantu .. 
Buije, and Bayu. Their family goddess is Kalamma of SaV3,utva.d t. 
They neither eat nor intermany with othor bangle-maker8. Thr1Y 
are widdle-sized, sparo, and wheat. coloured. Their horne speodl 
is Konkani with a large mixture of Marathi and Portl1gue"e words. 
They life in one-storIed hou.·' ~ 'With mud walls. thatched TOO£S, 

narrow verandas, and front ym 1~. Their evcry-d~~y food ii) "':(''d 
and fish, and they eat flesh anlt urink liquor. They are modcr& ta' 
eaters~ fond of tamarind and (. hillies, but not good cooks. I The' 
men wear the loincloth, the shouldercloth, and the heauFiCal'f. 
They may be known by the strings of bangles they carry slung ov.cr 
their shoulders. The women wear the robe passwg the skirt betwe(? 
the feet, and the short-sleeved and backed bodico. 'llhey are harf 
working, thrifty, mild, and ordprly. They mako and bring gl! 
bangles from Goarand have much skill in putting them on, wht 
is a. difficult operation, as the women pride thewselve~ in wear';: 
bangles of the smallest possible sizE'. '1'hey d04110t take to n~\l 
pursuits, and owing to the importation of cheaper and ti I 

English and Chitwse l)angles, their present state ~s bomew 
depressed. They rank with Lohars and Gudigars. 'rhe mE'n go 0' 
to hawk their bangles and the women do house work during tJ 
greater part of the day. Their daily life does not much differ frul 
that of the Telugu Danjiga. 'A family of five spends a.bout 1~ 
(Rs. 6) a month. They employ Karhada or Konkanasth Hrahmatt 
to perform. their marriage, puberty, anq. death ceremonies. l"het 
family god is Nirankar whose 'shrine is in G08, and they arl 
'Worshippers of ahaklis and of the ordina.ry local gods. They list:j 
to soothsayers and, employ SOrcerers and keep all local holidaY3 
They wear the sacred thread and acknowledge as their spiritul 
Teacher, the Smart he.ad of the Shringeri llloDaB~rl ill: west Mailii 
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Girls are married between nine and twelve and boys between 
fourteea and eighteen. 'Vidow marriage is not allowed but polygamy 
is common. 'rhe dead are buried. Their other customs and ceremonies 
do no~ differ from those of the.. Lohars. Their sooial disputes are 
settled at meetings of the men of the caste under a headman or 
buJ1,·ant. They do not know how to read or write and d'o not send 
their boys to school. 

Gaundis or MASONS, about ninety, are found in the Haliyal 
sub-division. They live with other castes both in towns and villages. 
They are said to have come from Belgaum about ten years ago in 
search of work, and they still eat and marry with the Gaundis 
of Kittur in Be1gaum. Their home tongue is Kanarese. Their 
family deities are Yellamma and Nandyal Basaveshvar, whose shrines 
are in the Parasgad sub-division of Belgaum. The names in 
-commvn use among men are, Ramappa, Kenchappa Dullappa. 
Mhalappa, and Chennappa i and among "'omen, Shivnanjavva, 
Yellavva. MaUana, and KaHavva. They have no subdivisions. 
'1'hey are dar.k:, muscular, round-ft,atured. and middle-sized. Their 
Kauarese does not differ from the local dialf:'ct. Their houses are 
one· storied with mud walls and tiled roofs, and their ohief goods 

e and chattels are palm-leaf mats, copper and earthenware vessels, low 
'wooden stools, and brass lamps. 'rheir staple diet is rice, millet. 
8tud split ~lse, and. thoy eat fish and flesh and drin'k liquor. 

e'l bey are moderate ea.ters but bad cooks. Their special dIshe~ 
'aT,) liOlig~ and a. sweet gruel called param4rm which differs from 
l,)at"<J only in being made of t:ow's milk instead of cocoanut milk. 
l'hey take two meals every day at noon and at eight. 'The men 

,wear pitllt~r a narruw- -wlu"i>c,lotk Gr b~~ .. Q..ahon].dQrL'~d 
;A rie,tdscarf; the women wear the robe hanging like a, petticoat;
'and the upper end drawn O"fer the hea.d like a veil; the bodice has 
'short sleeves and a baclt. They wear gold and silver ornaments 
hke those worn by Lingayats, but they show little taste in their 

,drc:lS which is dirty and 1!ntidy. They buy their clothes from 
l~l shopkeepers who get them from the hand-100m weavers of 
Dwirwar and Belgaum. Though neither clean nor tidy, they are 
hat 1 working, thrifty. hospitable, and well-behaved. Their hereditary 
calli.ng is stone-cutting. They build stone walls, plaster houses, and 
~il!hen grind-stones. '.pIe women milld the house and neither they 

• boys under sixteen help the men in their work. A good mason 
)Is fJd. to 18. M. (6-12 an.8.) a day. Their calling is steady and 
Iyare fairly off, being able to raise loans on personal security, which, 
1J. rule, they are careful to pay. rl'hey rank next to Marathas and 
tgayata. Men work from SIlt to tweh~e and from two to six, and 
men and children remain at home minding the house. They are 
sy during the fair weather but have little to do during the rains. 

,family of five spends about 168. (Rs. 8) a month. Their houses are 
ortll £5 to £20 (Rs. 50.Rs. 200), their ftrnriture £1 to £5 (Ra.10-
~. 50), and a marriage costs them about .£10 (Rs. 100). Their chief 
\:Is are Shiv. Basaveshvar, and Yellamma, and their family priests 
d ~pjritual guides are Lingayats. The spiritual Teacher is the head 
the Kalmath monastery at Kittur in Belgaum. They venerate 
~mans and Brahman. gods an<l their speci~L holidays arC) Hol~ ill. 
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March-April, Ganesh-chaturlhi in August - September, Da8ra. ill. 
September-October, and Dipavali in October-November. The 
Teacher, who is of their own caste and a marrieq man, lives on funds 
subscribed by his followers. He wears the ling though he call. 
himself a Gaundi not a Liugayat. He is invited by them on all 
grand occalions, feasted, and given h. to 28. (8 ana. - Re. 1). .. He 
officiates a.t marriages, and lays his feet on the head of the denll for 
whieh he is' paid Is. (8 ans.). In his absence the ceremonioli a.ro 
J>f'rformed by nny Lingayat priest. The Teacher is succeeded on hill 
death by his son or next-of-kin. If he has no near relation th" 
community chooses some one to fill his place. They do not olIur 
blood sacrifices but have faith in soothsaying. They make pilgrimages 
to the shrine of their family god in Belgaum. On the sixth day 
after the birth of a child they feed their ~aste people and give them 
each Is. (8 ans.) If the child is a girl and 28. (Re.l) if he is 6 boy. 
This is spent in buying liquor which the men drink. On the 
thirteenth day the community is again feasted, and the child is 
named and cradled. '!:'k\" burn their dead withol1t mourning. 
Child marriage is allowed ::md practised. If a girl comes of age 
before she is married £obe has to undergo a purifying ceremony 
which costs abouts £5 (nil. 50). Widow marriage and polygamy are 
allowed and practised, polyandry is unkuown. When, M often 
happens, an mtant is lI.arried a few months after birth, the marriag') 
(;Dronet is tied to t,ll, cradle instead of being placed on the child:S 
brow. Theil' her(·~htary headman or budl'ant settles social dispuf:JB! 
with the help -of a council Q£ adult castemen. Offenders agnlust 
caste rules are "'1llished with fine or I)xpulsion according to tho 
gravity of the' ',)Dce. 'rl-t", .... ""l'~D .... ~;:n"' .. tho 007D.lilU'lay wlu>r., his 
case is disposcJ of. Boys go to school till they are twelve. f' 

Kallukutigs, a class of wandering stone-masons not shown 
separately in the census, number about a hundred. They are found 
in small numbers in Gokarn, Sin,i, Siddapur, and other parf.s of 
the (hstrict. Their name comes from the two Kfinarese W\lrds 
kallu stone and Jruttu to cut. They are said to have come from the 
Bombay Karnatak and Maisur. Their own tradition traces tb.eir 
descent from the 'Vorld-builder Vishva-karma. They are considered 
one of the Panchals, a word which is supposed to mean the five cl8~ses 
of art.isans. Themen's names are, N agy&, Shetta., Yella., Timma, Silld,..,) 
Bassya, and Rama; and the women's, Devi, Nagi, and Tlmmakl 

C 

Their family god is Hanumanta who has many shrines in ~ 
'district. They eat and marry with the Kallukutigs or stone-cuttt 
of the Bombay Karnatak. Both men and women are aa: 
mldule-sized, and strong. They talk both Marathi and Kanare 
They have seldom houses or huts, generally putting up in re, 
houses. Their 'staple diet is ric,e" millet, fish, a.nd vegebbl'l 
:I'hey ea.t the flesh of fowls and mutton and drink liquor. The mt 
wear the loincloth, a narrow waistcloth without passing the 814 
between' the feet, Ii headscarf, a. shouldercloth, and Ii blank.' 
The women weal' the robe hanging like a pettiooat and a. bodice wi 
short sleeves and a back. Besides the lucky necklace and g14 
bracelets they wea.r gold and silver ealTings, necklaces .. and wristle~ 
They are. hardWorking, orderlYJ .and well-behaved, but thri£tl~ 
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and fond of drink. They,roughen gra.nite grincling.stones and mako 
granite flour.mills. They move from place to place with a low 
cart with solid wood wheels drawn by buffaloes. Their tools are a 
short heavy-heft.ded hammer and three to eight chisels. When at 
work they earn about 44. (21 an •. ) a da.y i but they neve~ find many 
days' work in one place and have always to keep.ou the move. 
TheY' are badly off and are often forced to beg. They rank: WIth 

Vadars.and like Vadars take three meals a day. When they come 
to 8. village men and women" go _from honse to house asking 
for work. A family of five spends about 148. (R~. 7) a month. 
They worship village gods and goddesses, 8,!ld bavp, great faith in 
"SoothsavinG" and witchcraft, and in the power of t'vil spirits tu 
whom they offer blood sacrifices. They- ke~p the ordinary local 
hulidayq. They generally marry their gl'-ls before they come of 
a r!'6 aud their boys between fiitcen and t',V\Ontv~fivI"J hut thp,re is no 
r~lo that a girl &bould be nwrried befure bl;~" ('omes of age. They 
purform all their ceremonies without the help of Br<!hmans. Widow 
marriago and polygamy are allowed lluJ... pol'y"-""u..dr1 ,is unknown. 
They name a child un the twelfth d...'tY and do not u'ok JJr<:i,hro,tll, 
priests to cas~ .a nativity_ ThQ bri?egroom weaJ'S v) man:iage 
coronet or bh(lt811ng. The usual marn:Hj0 ccrcmomc'3 afe O!PItt.ed 
except the rubbing of turmeric pasto. p',urIllg' water on the hands 
\. f the couple; and tying the kaTfmlLni or hlaek b(.ad nCt>ldace ronnd 
th'J bri<1e's neck. The bndegroom has tv pay tho bride 2 varaha, 
or l08. (Rs. 8) to meet the cost of the weudm;;. They bury the 
dead., and mark the third day after dp'ltJl and the anniversary 
'WltL ~ caste dinner. 'V omen after child-birth are considered as 
unde~ for.pYe day,s, ~u~ they have 110 ('('remony when a girl comes 
,,£ aj:lfJ. Tnelr 80claf t\lSputes are settled 'at meetings of adult 
~a8tOmen. They neither s~nd their children to school not" take to 
new pursuits. , 

Manufacturers inclnded eight classes with a streuth of 3769 
or 0'89 per cent of the Hindu population. Of these 170 (males 93 
fenial8s 77) were Pats:HIs or !'ilk-cord makers; about 100 J ads 0; 
hand·loom weavers; 1971 (males 1055, £eID,~les 916) Ganigs or 
oiluten; about; 200 Lingayat Giimgs. Or LlDO'ayat oilmen; about 100 
Mit.gavdis or salt-makers; abont 900 U ppars or cement ·makers; 
~b(ut 190 Dangars; and about 136 PadmasaIis. 

',,'?atsa'li8 or SILK-WEAVERS, numbering 170d whom 93 are males 
, 77 females, are scattered over the district. They take their name 
Pl the K'narese patte silk and the Marathi 8tlli a weaver. Tlrey 
; I!tl.id to have come from Maisur. 'l'hey haw, no surnames, but they 
1 the word bhetti to their names. The names in common use among 
mare, Vasn, M.a.njayya, Timmnppa, Nagappa, Subraya, Narayana, 
kshmana, Devayya, and Ramchandra; and among women, Manji, 
lrgi, Devku, Mhankali, Putti, Savitri, and Parmeshri. Their 
mily goddess is Durga Parameshvari whose shrine is at HaMdi 
fl-r Kundapur in Sonth Kanara. Their'chief god is V cnkatramana.. 
Jth men and women are middle-sized, wheat-coloured, and strong. 
tcir home ton~e is Kana.rese. They live in one-storied houses 
l.h mnd wallsl thatched roofs) verandas" and front yards. Their 
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every-day food is rice vegetables and' nsh, but th~y cat fowls 
mutton and game except pork and beef. They drink no liquor and 
use po intoxicating drugs. They are neither great caters nor gooJ. 
cooks. Like the llarathas tho men wear the sacrtjd thread, the 
waistc1otb, the shouldercloth, and the headscarf, and carry in 
their arms satchels cOI).taining the silk thread in which they ;"doo.l~ 
The women weal' the robe hanging like a petticoat and a bodice 
with a back and short sleeves. They are hardworking, sober, and 
thrifty. 'l'hey import cotton and silk yarn from Bombay, and 
twist them into cords which .are used by all for girdle fltrings 
-and other pllrposes. The women help by spinning cotton. 'Their 
calling is fairly paid, and they are well off, some owning lands whioh 
they do not thelhselves cultivate but lease to tenants. They rank 
next to traders. The men travel in the fair weathor, offering their 
wares in all fairs. 'l'he women attend to the honse, and twiBt 
silk cords. A family of five spends '1.bout 148. (Re. 7) a. month. 
They worship the regular llrahm ... n gods and observe the ordinary 
holidays employing Havjg Brahmans and paying them grea~ respect • 
.!l'heirchfef aeity is Y enkatramana. ~ hose shrine is ,at Tirupati in 
North Arkot. Their spiritual Teacher is the head of tbe Sm4rt 
monastery of Havigs at Kekkar, five miles east pf K ninta. Their 
birth marriage alid dea,th ceremon~es are performed by Hang 
Brahmans. Boys are invested with the sacred thread betweer 
ten and twelve. After the boy is shaved and bathed the prit'f1t 
kindles the sacred nre and mutters in his right e~ twenty~four of 
Vishnu's principal names.- They marry their daughters betl-{e;)h 
seven and eleven, and their sons between twelve and t· .. eaty. 
Widow marriage. is not allowed. but po}y~rnl' is }'ll'n.::t, ..... ,l. • 'l'hey 
burn theIr dead. 'l'hey have no heredItary headmen and ',l!cttlc 
their disputes at meetings of adult caste men subject to the approval 
of their religious Tea~her. They do not send their boys to sc'uool 
or take to new pursuits. 

la'ds, a class of Hand-loom Weavers, numbering about a hundred, 
are found above the Sahyadris. They aI'S 88,id to have come frOm 
Maisur and Dharwar, and their names and family gods do not diffbr 
from those of the Banjigs. Both men and women are Wl, dt.rk) 
aud strong. Their home speech is Kanal'ese but they also kt'OW 
Marathi They live in one-storied houses with mad walls and tiled 
or thatched roofs. The staple diet is rice, millet, split pulse;;y 
vegetables. They are strict vegetarians. The men wear the ,wa 
cl.th, the shonldercloth, an.d the headscarf, and the women 
robe hanging like a petticoat, a short'::sleeved bodice with" ba 
and ornaments of silver and gold which do not differ from thf 
'Worn by Banjigs. They, are hardworking, thrifty, sober, and we 
behaved. Their hereditary calling is the weaving of the coa 
cotton cloth which is worn by the poorer clal:lBe8 i their actt, 
employment is silk-twisting. In KaBar8. tho/. also deal in clof/, 
rice and groceries. Their calling is fairly pa.uL The women sp 
and arrange yarn for the 100m and, mind the house. The cott<. 
which is brought from Dharwar, casts about 3d~ (2 anI.) 6- poUl, 
A man and a woman working together earn about 9d.-(6 ani.) a dt 
They are well off, and rank next to :Banjig8. In the lllorning t 
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women cook aod do other house 'Work. At eight they take their 
breakfast and after breakfast the men resume their work and the 
women spin. ,Between twelve and two the women make dinner 
ready and dine about two. After dinner both men and women 
rest- for a while and then resume their work of spinning a.nd s1lk. 
twisting. Their work is finished by sunset after which they rest 
and take their supper abo\lt eight. During the. fail' season men 
go from plaCE> to place to sell their goods and open stalls nMr
temrles during car festivals' and at other fairs. They spin cotton 
on spindles; the only other instrument used by them 18 scissors. 
They do not work on looms. A skilled workman earns on an 
avers.ge 6d. to 911. (4·6 ans.) "8. day, and a family of five spends 
about lOs. (Rs. 5) a mopth. They are Lingayats by religion and 
their priests are ayyas or jangams. Social disputes are settled 
at meetings of adult males under the presidency of a jan gam or 
ayya. They Bend their boys to school and are fairly pushing a.n.d 
prosperous. 

Ga'nigs or OILMEN, numbering 1971 of whow 10&5 !l,l'e males 
and 916 females, are found below the Sa1yfidris in tbe chief villages 
of Honavar, Komta, and Ankola. They take their name from the 
Ktinarese grin an oil·mill. They add the word skeUi to their names, 
and are E opposed to have originally come from Maisur. The common -
Dames of men are, Venkatesh, Govinda, Parameshvar.. Manjappa, 
N1i.ntyan, Nagappa, Shivappa, Devappa, and Honnayya; and of 
women, Lakshmi, Subbi, Ganpi, Hanmi, Nagamma, and pudtangi. 
Their family god is Venkatramsno. of Tirupati, wbo has shrines at • 
llouavar and Gersappa. They are divided into- Makkal·Santan or 
Bon-h~ir On..uiglS and Aliya-Sa.Jl.t~n or Qister!s son-heir-Ganigs. The" 
Aliys!.Santans take food cooked by the :Makkal-Santans, but the 
MakJ"al·Santans do not eat with the AIiya-Santins. They are 
sturdy, of middle hei~ht, and generally dark. Their home speech 
is K;i.nal'ese. They live in one-storied houses with mud walls and 
thatl:hed roofs and large yards on one side of which under a ilhed 
js thf) fIll.nnll. Their every-day food is rice and fish, -but they eat; 
mut ton and fowls on the last day of Dasra in October and when 
th~r get them cheap. Liquor is forbidden and the rule against it 
is kept. The men wear the sacred thread, b nalTOW waistcloth,-a 
shonldercloth, and a headsearf.i and the women the robe with the 

'11tj rt fsUing from the waist like a. petticoat and the upper end drawn 
,31' the shoulders and bosom. They also wear a bodice with a 
.ok and short sleeves. Their ornaments do not differ from those 
"the- Gudigars and the Vanis. They are, for the head, tirpinh~fvu 
~d kedige;- for the ear, buguili, 'Da7e, and Mr&.phul i for the neck, 
angalsutra, gejje-tikke, Bange, and strings of beads and coins; for 
e wMPtSI bak bangles. dundu, cholke, 'IJanki, him'bale, havalbale, 
.d chIde j for the arm, rMigmurgi, Mjuband, and vankwnige; and 
nger and toe ring",. They are hardworking, thrifty, well-behaved 
nd fairly off. They hold themselves to-be high class Vaishyas 
,d will not eat foo.!! cooked by any ,one but a Havig Brahman. 
"-eir hereditary calling is oil-pressing, and they also make palm-leaf 
'!lbrell8.8, till, &nd work as labourers. _ A man and a boy or girl -of' 
,tOut twelve working together.ea.rn a.bouH)d. (6 an8.} ~ day. -Men 
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and women work during the whole day; and children of over eight 
help their parents. A family of five spends about 148. (Rs.7) a 
month. They worship the chief Hindu gods, and pay spf>cial 
reverenco to Veokatramana of whom they keep in their houses a 
brass or red sandalwood image a.bout six inches high. Its sbapa 
is that of a man with foul' arms. They keep the regular H'ndu 
holIdays, and make pilgrimages to Gokarn, Tirupati, Vharmasthal, 
and other RinJu shrines. They employ Havig Brahmans to perform 
their chief ceremonies, and their religious Teacher' is the head of 
the Smart monastery at Shringeri, in west Ma.isur. Their girls 
are married between eight and twelve, and their boys betweon 
fourteen and twenty. They shave their widows' heads and do 
not allow them to marry. Their ceremonies at birth, marriage, 
puberty, and death are the same as those observed by Gudigars and 
other Shudra. classes. Their hereditary headman or bndvant settlel 
social disputes with the help of adult castemen. They have no 
f"nc>W nl'~anization like that of the Halepaiks and Nadors. Their 
work is steady amI they arf~ comparatively well-to-do. E:tcept a. 
few; they- d.6 not know ho\\ to read and ',Tlte and do not scud their 
boys to school. Some are ,village heatImen, 11.grani. or revenuo 
messengers, and constablos ; others are petty traders dealing in rice, 
vegetables, and fruit. 

Linga'yat Ga'nigs or OIUfEN, numbering about 200, are fOIlDel 
above the Sahyadris in Sirsi and Haliyal, and in the petty divisions 
of Mundgod }Iud Supa. They seem to have settled in Kanaraabout 
the same time as the Lingayat Banjigs. The names of men and 
womep do not differ from those of the Banjigs. They ar~ 01 two 
classes, Kade Ganig~ and Chllrkaa G{i.nigo, whu ll~i"ht:l t:at tog\)tber 
nor interman-y. They are short, dark, and strong. They speak a. 
Kanarese which does not differ from that spoken by Banjigs' aud 
other Lingayata, and their hODses are the same as Banjig housea 
except that they have an oil-mill close to the front. door. Like' tho 
Banjigs they are strict vegetarians, and never drink spiritl,'10US 
liquors. Their dress does Dot diffeI'from that of the Banjigs. l~ey 
are hardworking orderly and well-to-do, ranking next. to Banjigs 
and other high class Lingayats. In calling and daily life they do 
not differ from the- KiinJ,l'cse Ganigs or oilmen. They rise ea.rly 
and work at their mills till eleven. Between eleven and two tiu'y 
take their dinner and rest. They begin work again at two and ~ 
not. stop till sunset. They sup about ~ght and go to sleep abo 
ten. The women, besides minding the house; help the men \ 
garbling the oil-seeds and driving the bullock. Dried cocoa·kurnf' 
for manufacturing oil are brought from the coast and oil-sped fro 
Dhlirwar. The oil-press is the ordinary wooden mortar and pe8t~ 
and a capstan worked by one or two bullocks or by one or mo. 
men. Fresh oil sells at 21d. to .31£1. (11-21 ans.) the slter '; 
thirty.two tOlaB or i- pound. They are 8triCt Lingayats, keeplnt 
th.e religious rules of thQ sect and worshipping Shiv, PArvati 
Vli'bhadra..1 Ganesh.landllasava.. Theywol'shiplu Shaiv templesan
reverence all village gods except those of the Vaishnav el&lfil whQ1 
they despise and abuse. Their customs do not differ from tho> 
of the Bal1jig$. They have It headman of their own who deci'\ 
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sO<'ial di"putes ~t meetings of the adult male membel"S of the caste. 
They Mend their bt'Ys to scbool, but do not take ~o new pnrsuits. 

Mitga:vdis or SA.U-YAKERS, the same word as the KMrptitus of 
Bas<;ein 10 rl'haua, are a class of labvGl'ers who number about 100, 
anll are found in Kumta chiefly at Kalbag and •. Hvekodi. They are 
said to have cerna fraIll M:ilvan, Vengurla, Ratna~iri, and Goa, at 
different periods within the l",st 400 years and to have originally 
been salt-ma\:ers. The common names among men art., U;onnappa .. 
Na.r'y an,lUmkrishna, Hari, l'imma}lpa, Shiya, Lakshman, Gopa.t, and 
Vithoba; and among women, Lakshmi, N~uJ ShlY3.lJlma, Ya'>hode, 
Sl.ivle. Bhagle, Rukmini, DevJ9, Manj.i) and Venku. They still 
marry with those of their c!a';;d who have remained at Yengurla, 
)I~h-an, Ratnagiri. and Goa. T~'ejt' family t::'~ds are Gavdodev of 
YU1;:;'1lrla, Rauhul.th of Harmru. neiit' (ha, liHJ 0agn~th also near Goa. 
'.!leU' surnames 11.1'9 V f::::l'!urlekar, llarmdkar, ~!ilkar, l1al¥ankar, 
Rant, Parab, Shiro<lka.r, and ::\litganli, an of" bom interlllarry and 
eat tVg' • .:thcr. The dtflerent fannlies ha\-e C€I,arate ~odsJ and those 
of the snme snrname do not intermarry. They uutht:r eat nor marTY 
with other sa1t-makc:·~. They are tall, da,rk, and muscular. Their 
home speech is Konkani, but ROU>8 of the men talk Marathi and both 
men and women spe .. k Klinarese. Tbey l~H' in one-Etoriell houses 
Wlth mnd or latente walls and thatched ro::.£" and narrow yerandaa 
and front yards. Their staple ,bet. 1': riCE- )t!~tabks fi:"h and curry
stuff, and they eat llleat excrpt lxcE aT,Q l'(,untry flvrk. Few drink 
liquor though liquor is not kA,idden by tht'lr CR.Ste rules. They are 
great eatt'l'S being fond of fi5h anJ liquor, bnt not good cools. The 
men wear the waistc10th tl'6 shoulderdoth anJ the headscarf, and 
tn", women wear the TO~'e f'il'i;o;mg the pki ... t back between the feet 
l)'ud ~rawing the npper tir:1 aer')'"': the < he,.1 '.1t:r R!J.d bosom. ThE'y 
wear no bodice. Th.::y art3 hot-tempB!'''J., thnfty, hardworking, 
liober. and well-behave.!' They &S~l to make galt nil the pans at 
Knmta were clO6t:'d. Some d then. D{JW work ~ n::J.Sons and some 
as labourers earning C·l. to Is. (4-8 crn",.) a day. Th"" women also 
work as unskilled and t"lrl Jiibuurers and €u.:'n 4Ll. <21 tlns.) a day, 
the' ,ld 1a.boUTers being r::11c1 m gt'3lD. During th'3 mius some of 
thN : grow rice on th~ar own accf.Juut. They are 'Wfll-to-do and 
rank next to the cultivating c1a~::;ei'i, Both m€.u and women spend 
a1nJlll··t the whole day in the fidQ". They eat their b"'eakfast before 
t.hey f.,"O out, go home for. dinner about nOOD, and ;;ain work in the 

'ds till funset. A famIly of five spends aboutU49. (Rs. 7) a Plonth. 
[ 'Worsllip village deitle<;, and are strong beli.,· :~rs in witQhcraft, 
.'ry, and the l'piri~s of the dead. They ket. ~ aU public Hindu 
J~ys, employ Hang Bra.hIuans to pE'rfonu thelr marriage puberty 

• death ceremonies, and show them much rc!'Ipect. 'Iney consiuer 
~ head of the Smart monast.ery at Shrmgeri theirspiritnal Teacher. 
"" are married between nine and eleven and boys between fourteen 

tweLty. They either bury or burn their dead.. 'Vi dow marriage 
pt)lygamyare aUowed and practised and polyandry is unknown. 

~ eu "toms II. ud ceremonies observed at birth, naming, head-sha Yin fJ' 

.rrift.ge. puberty, and death do tlot differ from those observed b; 
,Kunklla3. Their social disputes are settled at meetings of their 
IteUlon Ullder the presidency of the hereditary 'headmeu Qr budvant. 
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None of them read or write, and none send their children to school. 
They ta.ke to no new pursuits but on the whole are prosperous . 

Uppa'rs, a class of cement-Illakers, according to the 1872 cenSllS 
numbered about 900. They are found on the coast in the Kumta. 
and Ankola sub-divisions, and in Sirsi above the Sahyadris. They 
are said to have come from :Maisur as masons.1 The name' in 
common use among men are, Bhima, Hanma, Phakira, Basav8, Rala, 
Mhasti, Durga, Honnappa, and Manja i and among wODlen, Mari, 
Kanne, Mhasti, Durgi, Lakshmi, Marki, and Nagu. Men add ap14 
or ayya to their names. They have no subdivisions. Both mell a.nd 
women a.re middle-sized, black, sturdy, a.nd regular featured, much 
like Mukris a depressed class. Their horue tongue is a Jranarese like 
that spoken by Mukris. They live by themselves ,on the skirts of 
towns in hut3 with mud walls, thatched roofs, narrow verandas, and 
front yards. Almost their only articles of furniture are straw ma.ts 
and earthen pots. 'I'heir every-day food is rice, ,.agi, and cheap fish. 
They eat flesh wheu they get it cheap and are excessively fond of 
liquor, drinking palm-beer every evcnillg. rfhl." men wear & loin
cloth, a. shoulder-blanket, and a headsCl:I.rf; and the women like 
the Halvakki Vakkals let the skirt of the robe fall like 11 JXltticoat 
and draw the upper end across the shoulder and bosom. ',Lbo men 
wear gold or brass rings in their ears and on their finger'3, ¥1d the 
women wear the lucky necklace of glass beads and a large nUlllber of 
other strings of beads, and glass or brasl5 bangles on their wrists, and 
gold or brass rings in their ears and nose and on their fingers. They 
have no special holiday clothes but generally buy new clothes bdor& 
the yearly festivals or on marriage occasi,ms. 

They are orderly and hardworking, but thriftless and dl'1f ~en. 
They were formerly masons, but they now make sheIt:'lime, 
burning the shells either in holes or in kilns in some outlying pIael:' 
among the hills or in the forest. The kilns are made by knE:ading 
red earth a!lt: ,Yater and heaping the mud into a, circular wall .. bou~ 
four feet bgh, Iherced with four openings, and enclosing \\0 space 
a1;>out eight feet in diameter. A layer of firewood is laid p'; the 
bottom of the kiln, and over the firewood mixed shells and ~ 'pod. 
the top being open to the air. The firewood at the base is hi,hted 
through the holes and tho bttrning goes on for two to three tlays. 
When pits are llsed instead of kIlnS only a small quantity of sb.'ells 
are burned. Whon the burning is over the shells are I'lprindnf 
with water which turns them to powder. This shell-lime is uf 
both in building and in eating with betel leaves. 'rho women { 
the men in their work. A man and A. WOllJ1Ul earn together w 
9d. (6 ana.) a day, but their thriftless habiti keep them poor. 'i 
rank with Mukris and other dasses w bose touch a Brahmd.U consili' 
impure. Both men and women taka gruel in the eally morning •. 9 

then go to fetch firewoo<l. or to gather the cockle or oyst.er s 
, '1 . ... 

'1 
l:r'he Maisur Uppara are a large el&81J Dumbermg 92,000. 'Mr. Rice (MYlor. I.". 

nottces two wVlsions Ka.rnatake who make lIalt and TEilingl who make bd'
Buchanan (MYSOf, 1. 304) dillilcnbed the Telugu Uparu. umud wall bllildere, Is u8b~ 
men, and eamen. They were Vaishnava WOl15hiPPlDg Dha.rmn\ja ud mother, 
*,w,A1ia. • 
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tllat lie near peopl('~s hocses. A. family of fiv-e spends about lOs. 
{R;. S} a IDnuth. They haTe great faith in scothsaymg, witchcrait, 
~hosts, Slid the power of evil spirits. Their chief holidays aro 
SltimifrtJ 10 }'ebruary, rug lai in ~farch, Hdi in lfarch and C;'-'I'!.I.t~ 
or Gan.:,ah-(l,lltllrthi in August. They keep no images in their 
hOUbeIi but worahip Durgarievi, Hnlidev, Hannm8nta, Venkatramana, 
and the village gods. The Uppars I"J.md Kumtaconsult the Lingayat 
Baujig who offil!iat('s at the temple of I~hv-ar at Hen"ata near 
Krm!'a. They make no rJgrimages except to the yearly frur at 
G-c.karn. Theil" girls are warried. bt.>tween ten and twelve a.nd their 
boys between fifk'en and twenty. Widow marriage and polygamy 
are .. llo\'\cd and practised. The safti or .~jxtb.-<iay ceremony is 
p<'rf.:'nned on the fi..fth day aftt'r birth. Tll>3 child is nacned and 
era.1Ied on the eleventh (hy. and boys when tl"l"O years old hale thell" 
heads ~ha.Ted. On the en·nin~ before the tnarrL:~~C (by the bride 
is b:lthd, ~1r-':3sed in a. new robe, and decked ,,""lth l1o'Vtln. On the 
mO!':'"Jmg of the oarri.a.ge day the women of thCllr families rub the 
bnde aud br'degro::.m W1th turmeri.~ pa',ta 1],1",.i L th~ thE'd in hot 
water. The marrIage coronet or Poria-in) Li fUih",ced to the ur.-·w uf 
the lJriJeg:'OOm aud he is hid in proces~io:l to the Lride's house, 
where he IS se8.~ed on a. wooden bench o. cot with the bride on his 
}. ,Ct. In front of them two brass or copper pots are set, filled to the 
b'1.m with rice and with a cocoanut placed 2D the month of each. 
"~en the bridegroom and bride "'eat themsElves on'the bench the
eldert nnwidowed woman present gDes behind a!ld ti€'i tD~ther the 
ends of their garments. The b0y and girl jcin hands and the 
headlliM' or blUlt'unt pours a little milk OTer th~ir ha!ld~. Next 
the tx.,y aud __ girl stand np and a. doth i~ drawn between them. 
The budrant marks the brow .. 0f '1.;:; 'tride all,j bride-g1"QOIO. with rice
dipped in turmeric water, and the rest oi the people follow his 
exat:lf'~"" wishing good luck to the married pair. The knot in their 
ganu6nts is untied and the day's ceremonies end with a dinner of 
l,aisa,. 't':ult~J and hittu. ·Mt~r di.nLf'r the 1)_'ldegroom takes the 
bndo to his house where she stays for five days. On the sixth day 
thl3 patents q. the bride go to the brideF!TOom'l house and bring 
b:lck the bride and bridegroom, sd aJ.l the gru:-sts are served with a 
dlD.uer of flesh and liquor. 00 the eighth d3.y a similar dinner is 

~,given at the bridegroom's. When a girl comes of age, she is held 
,~ be unclean for five days. On the sixth she is ba.t1led and given a 
. "W robe. Her husband is sent for, a.nd they are seat-ed on a mat in 

. • ... ouse a.nd yellow rice i~ stuck on theiJo brows. Her mother 
tits the girl with four pounds of rice aud five cocoanuts of which 

,1 of piw is made and scl'V"3d to the people of the hons€'. 
, : ,1 a man or woman dies the body i~ at once brought ont of the 

", washed in cold water,laid on a bamboo bier, and either burned 
,_ fa.mily is well-to-do ot' buried in some neighbonring hill-side • 

• ,r ) dev-enth da: and at the end of a year after the death a 
r ' " 'linner is given to the relations. Disputes &re generally settled 

, ;,~tings of adult castemen under the presidency of the here
,f he--.id.mlin or l'udvant. They are abo sometimes referred. to 
J pnest:j of the temple of Hauumanta. Bot Chanda-Val" or to 
iyat priesta of the temple of Ishvar at Hel"\"ata in Kumta.~ Of 
1218-::16 
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the wbole yonth ofthe caste only two boys in Sirsi go to @chool. Tbey 
take to no newpursnits and show no signs of improving thai!' condition. 

Banga'rs or Bannagars, numbering 192 of whom 91 are males 
and 101 females, are found in Sirsi and Siddapur. They are said 
to have come from Maisur at the beginning of the present century. 
Their names do not differfrom those of Banjigs andlike them they have 
110 surnames and add either the word appa or shetH to their names. 
Their family gods are the barne as those of othel' Lingayats: They 
0.0 not differ from Banjigs in appearance, home tongue, house, food, 
dress, or character. They are petty shopkeepers retailing clothl 

grain, betelnnts, carda.moms, and vegetables. They are well-to-do 
but rank below Lingayat Banjigs with whom they eat but do not 
intermarry. Their daily life does not iliffer from that of 
Banjigs. The women help their husbands in their calling besides 
doing house work. A family .of five spends about 118. (Rs:7) a 
month. The people are religious, worshipping all Lingayat gods 
and keeping all B1::'lV holidays. The head of the Chitaldnrg 
monastery in M:;;~Uf i~ their C'piJ'ltusJ Teacher, but they also respect 
Brahmans. They keep a representatlOn of Basava in their huuses 
engraved on a silver plate for daily worship. Their customs are 
the same as those of other Lingayats except that their religiou'" 
ceremonies are performed by a Banjjg shetti who also presides 
over councils held to settle disputes the decisions being subject ~o 
revision by the Teacher at Chitaldurg. They send their childrf3ll 
to the local schools. Many of them can read and write Kanar~se. 
They are steadily improving and are likely to rise. ' 

Padamsa1is, according to the 1872 censua numbered 13<1. of 
whom su.ty-one were males and l:Itlventy-ftve fema.les. They are 
found in the town of Sirsi, and at Banvasi, Malgi, and othol 
villages in Sksi They are said to have come to Kanara from the, 
Bombay Karnatak. The names in common nse among men are, 
Lingappa, Hannappa, Mana ppa, Madlingappa., l1ariyappa,and Basappa; 
and amonh' women, Mallava, Chemiavva., Lakshmavvs" Madlingavva; 
Simmavva, ... nd Lingavva. They add the word sheth morchant 
or pallya a camp to the:ir names. They have neit'lrer clan _ nol." 
family names, but have family gods. FaJllllies with the same 
house god are supposed to belong to one. stock Q-nd canno~ 
intermarry. Ishvara or Omkar in Sholapur" and Venkatramana 
of Tiropati a.re their family gods and Yellamma of Guladgod?1 J 

in Dharwar is their family goddess. An engraving of Is~/ 
in the form of man on a small gold or silver plate is kept in I' 

household and at Banvasi there is a small temple of Is! 
where they go on pilgrimage. Their parent stock is foUL 
Dharwar, speaking Tamil. According to their own account\ 
are descended from the Hindu sage Marka.ndera. In Kwl'8r ~ 
are divided into Arasinapatlas and Padrnas4lis. PadmasaF' 
down on Al'asinapatlas and do not marry or eat with them, t" 
Arasinapatlas take food cooked by PadmasaIis. The men ar 
and,much like Banjigs. the women being fairer than the met 
better featured. Their home speech is Kanarese which doe'i 
differ from the language of Banjigs; according to their own ~::, 
their Qriginal language was Tamil. They live in small houses' 
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mud wa.lls and tiled roofs like Banjigs' houses. A. few well-to-do 
fa.milies have stools, planked cots, wooden clothes-boxes, copper or 
brass cooking vessels, and lamps. The rest use low wooden stools 
and mattresses and .earthen vessels and lamps. Rice, ragi, wheat, 
and pulse form their ordinary food, but fish, meat., and liquor are used 
when they can afford it. Their holiday dishes are like those of the 
Arers. They are moderate eaters and good cooks. The men wear the 
waistcloth, the shouldorcloth, and the headscarf with a blanket; and 
the women wear the robe the skirt banging like a petticoat and the 
uppel' end drawn over the head, and a boc.ice with short sleeves and 
a back. Both ruen and women ornament their persons with gold and 
silver jewelry like the Banjigs. Their hereditary calling is hand. 
loom weaving, but at present they are shopkeep~rs dealing in grain, 
oilman's stores, fruit, and groceries. They are hardworking, Bober, 
hospItable, and well-behaved. Some of them own land, and as a 
class they are fairly off and £ree from debt. They rank below 
Lingayats, about th& same as Jadars, and above the degraded or 
impure classes. They rise at six, visit thf'ir shops, and after a morning 
meal of gruel go to their VIllages to fetch articles for sale. They 
return about noon and take a midday meal, and again go to their 
shops at two. At sunset they come home and after supper at 
t·jght go to bed at nine or t~n. Their women and elder children 
nund the house and help the men in shopping. Their busiest 
times are on hohdays and llu.ring the harvest and wedding seasons, 
their business is dull during the rains. A family of five spends. 
aLout 14.. (Rs. 7) a. month. The cost of their house varies from 
£2 1 O~ t.o :f9.0 (Re. 25 - Rs. 200). and of their marriage ceremonies 
£1'0':1 £.4 to £10 (Rs. 40 - Rs. 1.002. As a class they are religious, 
havmg broily priestil or-the Jangil.m- ~~r;s;' Ca:I1bd &.cht£.o.. •• L._ 
offi(·iato at their' naming, thread-~irdin , marriage, puberty, and 
death ceremonies. Among these q,c}uiris thcr{'l are no classes all 
beiug held of equal position. At t1::e same time they respect 
Brahman priests and as an act of charity ask them to attend their 
births, marriages, and deaths. Their spiritual head is a. Smart 
Brahman, Ml1rkendeya Guru, who lives at Ron in Dharwar. Their 
chief objects of worship are Ishvara and Vithoba. Like the 
Lingayats, they wear Shiv's emblem,and their boys after they are ten 

I years old wear the sacred thread like high caste Hindus. They are 
loeligious believing inwitchcrafta.ndghostsandconsultingprof~ssional 
medIUms in times of illness or during other family calamities. 
Tho satti ceremony is performed on the fifth day after birth. 
On the eleventh day the child is cradled and named. On the 
first day of the fourth month or sometimes at the end of the yea\" 
the iavli or shaving ceremony is performed, a.nd at any period 
bet When seven and twelre boys are investod with the sa.cred threa.d, 
but with no coremony except a. f-east to the caste people. Boys arer 
marrled between fifteen and twenty, and girls as a. rule before they 
reach womanhood, though there is no rule making it compulsory 
to Illf.rry a girl before tlhe comes of age. Two da.ys before the 
lucky moment fixed for marriage a. band of women with musicians 
go ~rom the bride's house to the bridegroom's and rub, the 
briut>groom with turmeric paste. When the rubbing is over-an equa~ 
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number of women from the bridegroom's go to the bride's and 
rub her with turmeric, and after this cocoa.--kernel, molasses, and 
betelnuts and leaves are ha.nded to the guests. Next da.y the 
family gods and ancestors are propitiated by worship and a dinner 
is gIven to the whole community. On the third day the bridegroom, 
dressed ill tho gayest apparel and wearing the ma'rriage corQnet, 
comes with mU'licians and-friends to the girl'8house. Theceremony 
does not differ from the Arers' marriage except that on the fourth 
and bst day of the wedding the newly married couple goes in 
procession on horseback to the village temple. In the fifth month of 
a woman's first pregnancy, the ceremony called shimanta is observed. 
Widow marriage and polygamy are allowed. and practised, and the 
dead are burnt and mourned ten days. The eleventh day is 
observed as a day of purIfication, when water brought from a 
Brahman priest is drunk and caste people are feasted and crows 
are fed to please the de~d. These observances I'Lre repeated on the 
anniversary of the death during the lIfetime of the direct 
representatives of the deceased, and a general commemoration of tho 
dead is !.eld during the All Soul's days in the black half cf 
Bhatlarpad (September-October). Social disputes are settled at caste 
meetings under an hereditary headman called budvant, and offenders 
are punished either with fine or expultdon and re-admitted into' 
caste on atonement. The fine is spent in entertaining the caste
Their children are being tMght in village schools to rea.d and writ-a 
Kanarese. They do not take to new pursuits, but on the whole are a 
prosperous and rising class. 

Palm-Tappers include five classes, with a w.oagth r.E .f71,e4G 
oLwhom ..... '1L9fi9 arA _a.'lo" a.nJ. 9'l,687 fQm.Q.lelt, or 14'(j} per cent of 
the Hindu popUlation. Of these 42J 939 (males 22,388, females 
20J 551) were Halepaiks j ~781 (males 4985, females 4796) Bhandaris; 
8743 (males 4497, females 4246) Komarpaiks; 27 (males 16, fema.les 
Ill) Kalals; and J 56 (males 73, females 83) -Chaudris. 

Halepa'ik.s, numbering 42,939 of whom 22,388 are males and 
. 20,551 females, are found in HonMar, Kamtn, Ankola, and Bhatkal, 
their centres being Chanda-var and K onalli in Kumta.. The 
name is commonly derived from 7, <:e old andpcW, a, soldier.1 Like tho 
Komarpaiks the llalepaiks were a troublesome banditti when (1'799) 
the English occupied Kanara. The names in common use among 
men are, Hanmanta, Jattl, Irappa, Jattll, Rama) Venka., Krishno:., 
N agappa, N arayan, and Putta; and among women, N agi, Devi. Kril'JIni, 
Venkl, Durgi~ Lakehmi, Shivi, and Mari. Like Bhandaris and ~ther 
palm-jnice drawers they add the word 1/,dik to their names. fhey 
have no surna.mes. Their family gods- are Venkatramanl& of 
Tirupati and his attendant Hanumanta who has a shrine at Chantuvar .. 

1 Rioe's Mysor, I. SI1. The 81lggestion '!nay be ()ff'ered that pail: rather f'ODIe8 
from paJ or !ley the chief spirit worshipped by the SMJlara or palm-tapptora of South 
India. (EllIot in Jour. I<;th. Soc. Lond. "New Series, L llli). Palka would then be the 
same &8 Dftvara-makalus or spirit children or the doubled form Hale-palka Dt varna 
Ilames by whioh the palm tappera of South Kanara. and weab M&1l!ur are l-nown 
(Buohanan, III. 53 .. RIce, 1.311) and which seem to appear in Divar the natrul of th. 
Halepalks.Of the North Kanara coast. Pwka is also the name of the chief cla.n amoDg 
the Ntlgm Todas {Rice, 1. 311). > 
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in Kumta. The hea.d settlements of t,he caste are above the Sahy&dris, 
but those a.bove and below the Sahyadris neither eat together 
nar intermarry. The coast Ralep8.iks~ who are. also called Dival's, 
are divided into Tengin Divars and Ran Divars, who do not eat 
together Ol" intermarry. Both tnen and women are middle-sized, 
strong, well·made, and regular featured, their colour varying from 
dark to wheat-colour. They spea.k both Kanarese and Konkani. 
Most of them live in middle class houses, which do not differ lrom 
those of Komarpaiks or Bhandaris. Their every-day food is rice, 
ragi, a.nd fish. They eat flesh except beef, and although caste mles 
forbiu. the use of liquor or drugs, some Halepaiks drink country 
liquor, and those who go above the Sayhadris to work in betel-leaf 
gardens smoke hemp-flower or ganja and tobacco. All of them, 
men women and children, are fond of chewing betelnuts and leaves, 
which the women carry in bags and the men wrap in the folds of 
their head-scarves. They are poor cooks and moderate eaters, fond 
of hot bitter relishes. TIll lately- in Honavar the people used to 
collect mId sago from the pith of the Caryota urens, baini mara. 
This when dried in the B!lU, pounded, and stramed, yioldllllo white 
fluur, which after repeate~l washings in cold water is dried a.ud 
.stored in pots' and eaten as cakes 01' as gruel. It is strengthening 
and is much prized. Since 1870, except nnder permits, the cutting 
of the WIld sago-pa.lm has been stopped. The men wear a loincloth 
a yard square, & narrow tightly worn waist cloth, a. shouldcrc1oth, 
and a headsearf wound round a. skull-cap. The head scarf is about 
a yard square and is generally red or black. Betelnuts and leaves 
IIJ"<\ gene~l1y stored in the cap or folded in the scarf. To one end 

.' 0{ the -scarf is tied a small brass chain fastened to a small metal box 
holding the lime whicb'i& 16keD witk- t.h.e. hetPlnnL __ 'Yox:nmt-"I'[6&r. 
the robe like a petticoat the skirt hanging from the waist to tliEr 
knees and the upper end drawn over the shoulder and bosom. They 
wear no bodice, but round their necks have thirty to forty strings.of 
glass beads worn like a necklace, weighing one to three pounds, and 
generally covering the great~r part of the bosom. They wear gold 
silver 01' gilt ear, nose, wrist, and neck ol'DMDents, and for holiday 
weal" have better clothes than those ordinarily worn. They are 
clenn, hardworking, thrifty, sober, and orderly. Besides palm
tapping. some keep shops or take liquor contracts. Many are 
husbandmen, most of them being tenants and a. few ovel"-holders. 
Their condition docs not dilfer from that of the KOInarpaiks. They 
rank below Vakkals, high class Hindns not associating with them 
and considering their toach defiling. In the mornings and evenings 
the men gather palm-juice, and the women mind the house, ponnd 
rice, work in the fields, or look after the cattle. A family of 

- livo spends about lOs. (Rs. 5) a month. Their family god is 
Yt'nK:atramana of Tirupati whose image, about & foot. high and 
rudely carved in xed sandalwood, is kept at the foot of the 
sweet basil plant in the houses of those who have made a pilgrimage 
to Tirnpati. They also worship Hanumant as a servant of Venkatra.
mana, with all the local gods and goddesses and keep the leading 
Hindu holidays. They have no family priests and their spiritual 
'fcadler b the Lokachary& .SvanP -C?f .tho S~v J}1onastery [of 
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Sa.gar near Shimoga in Maisur. They are firm believers in 
soothsaying, witchcraft, and ghosts. Like t.he lIalvakkals they 
observe the Chakra katlodu practice of setting apart 8t four-anna bit 
in honour of Venkatramana. Their girls are man-ied between mn') 
a,nd thirteen, and their boys between fourteen and twenty. \Vldow 
marriage is allowed but is unusual. When a man dies his widQw's 
ornaments are stripped off, but her head is nob shavod. A man may 
havo more than one wife, but a woman cannot have more than one 
husband. They mourn a death three days. On the fourth day they 
give lit caste"feast, being first purified by the washerman who brings 
them clean clothes and ashes.. '1'be well-to-do burn their dead; the 
rest bury. Their ceremonies from birth to death are the same as 
those of the Halvakki Vakkals. The wedding Ceremony, with the 
leave .of the head of the caste, is performed by the next of kin, 
who tics the ends of ~he bride's and briaegroom's garmentFl, and 
joins and pours milk over their hands. Each village has its 
hereditary headman called budvant. Social disputes . are settled. 
at meetings of the men of the caste under the presidency of the 
headm~_.JI1lre headman's authority is strong, those who refuse 
~y being put out of caste. The chief of the headmen or the 
head budvant iives at Konalli four milos from Kumta. Except; 
that he has no Irtmisters he has the Rame mfl aenee over the headmen 
as the rajga1!da or chief head of the Halvakkals has over his 
headmen, appointing and dismissing them and fining them up to 
£10 (Rs.lOO). Few of their boys go to school They are a. steady 
though not a rising class. . 

Bhanda'ris or DISTILLERS, from the Sanskrit mandh6tr"J, a 
disbller,l also caned 1\UuKARS, numurring 97Rl of whOln 4iJ85 are 
TIlales amI 4790 fomales, are found chiefly in Karwar, Ankola, Kumta, 
and Honavar. They are said to have come from Ooa.. They have 
no surnames, all of them adding the word Bhandari. Neat" relations 
do not in,termarry. The names in common use among men are, 
Vitoba, Fatu, Dulba, Gauu, Ram, Bhlkaro, Mhado .. Phakira, RavIu, 
Kusht, Gopu, Zanzu, and Keshav j and among women, Bh~gll, 
Daije, Janke, Dvarke, Parvati, Marte, aud Savitre. Their fa.mily 
god is Raulnath who has local shrines and 'a chief temple in Bat·dash. 
in Goa. Their vernacular is Konkani and their relations, with 
;whom they eat and intermarry, are still in Goa. In Kumta 
and Honavar they are called Madkars or palm~ta.ppers, and in 
Karwar and Ankola Bhandaris, but all belong to the samo ehss. 
The men are above the middle size, well-made, fair and with good 
features, with broad chests and muscular arms, active, and intolligont i 
t.he women are fairer than the men, strongly made, and much bet,tar 
looking than the women of any other palm-tapping class. TJleir 
home tongue is Konkani; but both men and women in lIonavar ood 
Kumta talk Kanarese. They live in one.storied houses, a few of 
laterite and tiled, but most with mud walls and thatched roofs and 
narrow verandas and front yards in the middle of which is a. sweet 

. , 

1 The local derivation is from b/w,nddr a treasury. but liquot.ta:pping and selling 
rathef than guarding lle6W their 8pecialWOfk. 
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basil plant. Their house gear include~ a couplo of brass la.mps and. 
brass or copper cooking pots, bell-metal plates, low wooden stools, 
a wooden box, and stra.w mats. Their every-day food is rice and 
fish, but they eat flesh except conntry pork and beef, and drink 
fermented palm-juice almost every day. On the DCUJra in October, 
and on the bhO.?Hl and jab'a, holidays which occur at different times 
of 'the year, they offer blood sacrifices to the village gods and 
drink distilled liquor. They are temperate oaters, fond of tamarinds 
an~ chillies. The men's every-day dress is the loincloth, shoulder
cloth, Ilua heailscarf j and the women1s the robe which is worfl. without 
a bodice, the skirt being passed between the feet and tucked in at 
the back aud the upper end passed over the left shoulder so as to 
cover tho upper part of the body except the head. They are 'fond 
of gay clothes and flowers with which they deck themselves with 
mULh t.'1ste. On big days the men wcftT the wai~tclothJ a short 
coat, and a fresher and richer headscarf; and the women a more 
co&tly robe. They are hut-tempered, vain, 'untrustworthy, and 
dishonest, but clean and tidy. Their hereditary calling is to draw 
palm-juice and distil liqllor, both of which are largely drunk by 
the lower orders of Hindus. They also take liquor contracts, I go 
to sea. 80S sailors, drive carts, till land, and work as labonrers. A 
man earns 6d. (4 a118.) and a v.oman 3id. (21 ans,) a day. The 
women, besides minding the house, make coil' rope, which they sell 
to those who come to their houses to buy it, or Qffer it for sale in 
the market once a. week, and husk rice for which they are paid 
t ...... elve pounds the hundredweight. Most Barn a decent living 
a.1..1 ... tvw are fahly rich ownin:.;- land. They rank with 
Komarpn.ikR, nprl to the cultivating classos. .. The men go' to 
work a~ daybreak and return about nine to breakfast. Some of 
the womon, whose turn it is to COOK, prepare the food; the rest 
empllly themselves either in making COlI' rope or in husking rice. 
llotwoen nine and ten all breakfast, and rest till abont two, when 
they dino. Aftel! dinner they again work till sunset. In the fair 
8\'&80n the women go to large river sand-ba.nks to gather cockle .. 
shells. The shell-fish are brought home early in the morning, thrown 
into an earthen pot without water, and set on a slow fire. Under 
the influence of the heat the cockles open and give ont a milky fluid, 
which snpplies the place of water. When they are boiled the 
shell-fish and the'liqUId are pOllred into an' earthen bucket and, 
the cockles are gathered, dried in the sun, and sold at about id. 
(1 anna) a pound. The fluiJl is boiled in an earthen pot till it 
becomes as thick 1LS molasses when it is sold at about lid. (1 anna) a. 
pound. A family of five spends 88. to 128. (Rs.4-Rs.8) & month. 
Bh.&ndaris reVerence the regular Brahman gods, keep the usual 
holidays including bMnd or hook-swinging and joira or car 
f~ast8, and make pilgrimages to Gokarn, Benares, and Rameshvar. 
In Karwa.r their ceremonies 1Iol'6 perrol'med by Karhada Bra.hmans 
or Joishis and in Honavar by Havig Bhats. The4- chief 
objects of worship are Vithoba and Mahamai, whose imagelf they 
koop in theil' houses and worship every day. They also worship the 
village gods, and have mu'Ch faith in soothsaying, witchcraft, and 
evil spirits~ ,Girls a~ married between eight and twel~ alid boys 
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between twelve and eighteen. Men may re-marry and ruay have 
more than one wife, women can only have one husband and must 
not marry after his death. They burn their dead and mourn 
ten days, and on the eleventh feast their caste people. Specia.l 
ceromonies like those of the Komarpaiks at'9 performed at- the 
end of the year by the heir ()f tho deceased, and the spirits oLthe 
dead are yearly propitiated on All Souls'Day or maMlaya paksha 
in September, eleven days after Ganesh-chaturtki. Their other 
ceremonies do not differ from those of the Konknas.. Each village 
has its hereditary headman 01' budul-lIt, who presiJes over th(·ir 
meetings for settling socjal disputes. EatiDg with people of a lower 
class js punished by loss of caste. Their women are seldom punishod 
for intrigues with Brahmans or other high class Hindus. But any 
connection with low caste Hindus or with non-Hindus is punished 
with explllsioD. Their calling is well paid and they are above want. 
A small number of l)oys attend village schools where they are taught 
Marathi and Kanarese. 

Koma'rpa'iks, numbering 8743 of whom 44<97 are males and 
4246 females, are found ou the cml.<>t, th",ir centres bein8' Sadashiv .. 
gad, Majali, Karwir, Biu,: i; ~-\rgeJ Todnr, and Chandia. JU Karwar, 
Aursa and Ankola jn Ankola'i anJ Gokal'n and K umta in Kumta. 
They are also found in small numbers above the Sahyadris where they 
go in search of work. According to their own account. they ha.ve 
come from Kulburga In the Nizanlg dominions. 'l'he name Kowar
panthis or followers of Komar, is probably taken from the Lingayat 
teacher Komar Svami, whose head-quarters are in Kaladgi. Thei 
take the word naik or metri, meaning hpadman, after thei. ~nWl'\~d. 
They are Raid to 'hAve f(11 nwrly bervcJ 'I.e; eolJioro to the Sonila 
chiefs. After Hai_dar Ali's (!onquPsG of Kallara in 1763 they took to 
brigandage and became the terrol of the country, hut, since 1799, 
when the country came under the English, they have grown peaceful 
and orderly.l Many took :WrviCfl in the British army, and some rose 
to posts of trust. Their family gods are their ancestors, wh.) 
are represented by unhusked cocoanuts which are called mMlp,tI'rlJ. 
The ancestral cocoa.nuts are kept at the house of the representativ., 
of the eldest branch of the f'L:.llily and give it the name of 
mMlgha'l'. Their home tongue is a corrupt Kanarese. The common 
names for men are, Kira, Chincha, Purso, eharu, Chikka, Gatti, 
Sidram, Kencha, Giryga, Rumo, Danu, Sid~ppa;Munga., ~ingappa:, 
Chenna, Ira, Venku, and 'MMdu; and for women, Voral, V'ntti.i. 
Shivai, Chudai, Budai, Ganai, Sesai, Anande, Nagma, N ern, Rera .. 
Govri, anq. Hemai. They state that their parent stock are the 
Lingayats of the Nizam's dominions, and that the Lingayats hold 
them degraded because, since coming to the coast, they have taken 
to eating fish and flesh and drawing palm"juice, practices which are 
against the Lingayat religion.· Most of the men are tall, strongly 
made, and dark~ with weU-cut features. A lew are sbort and fair. 

1 Buchanan. (Mysor, II. 323, 324) mentions two K;marpAik chiefs, Gida Ganeflh 
and Henja. Naik. who were the ten'or of Karwar and SoJlda at the beginning of the 
century. Henja forced Brahmans to adopt hill caste. 
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The women are like the men but fairer. Both men a.nd women talk 
Konkani. bllt their home tongud is a corrupt Kanar('se with a large 
Duxturt' of Konkani woros.1 'l1.lCir hOUdes are one-storied with mud 
walls. tb..tcued roofs, verandas, and front yards, by the side of which 
gener:-.Uy stand tho cattle-fold and dung-pit, both of which are kept 
cleaner tba.n those of the Ha..igs. The veranda. which is about foul' 
fe('t-broad, is used as a. sitting room and the courtyard is used fol' 
thrashmg, pounding, and winnowing corn. The house. inside of 
wmch is a sl..afiolding of bamboos kept tog~ther by ropes, i,s,usually 
divided into three rooms, a large room used as a sleeping room, and 
two smaller rooms about nine feet square, one nS9d as a. god-room 
and the other for c.o0king a.nd dining. Their ordinary diet is rice, 
f'agi, fiEh, and condlDlents; but they eat mutton, fowls, and game 
exC'ept the bison. ~hey do not, dri!lk Ii.quor, .though some?f tu:m 
take 0pinm and Indlan hemp. TheIr chief hohday and weddmg dish 
ill p,i;J!.J, 01." swoot rit'r·-grueI, WIth V'ld"S that is Eloled rice and black 
,!,'t'aill cake:::!. Though th~Ir ordimuy dress is scanty and untidy, o,n, 
hoh.lays un!l grand occn"lnH£ tl_c·, ,lrc"s '''It.h rur>',1:Ir:.i b"te. A man s 
ordinary or llldoor, drl..'''''' l~ ft tOllllcioth With a Jill!"'!.:'T' e,=: ~J.lk ~rdle, 
and ear and finger l'lng3, Om of dc~ors bA wears m ~lJltllln a head~ 
sca.rf, a.nd a shouldel'cloth or black blanket. The wom!'u wea.r a robe 
with the skirt passed ba{lk between the feet aIlt1 the upper end drawn 
a.crosS the shoulder and bo,;om. They have no Oodl{:e, but wear gold 
~nd SlIver ornaments Oli theirheads wrists and fingers and in their ears, 
n )ses and necks. A. man's h )hday t{r€s'~ includes a clean loincloth 
01, \V;istcloth a shouldel'clolh with or wlthout a jackflt , a.nd a. head
S{<;-f ,.nth f\ ~~l;>ured kerchief. 'Women wear a specially good robe 
and decs: ohelL..h.a.ir_ neatly and tastefully with tlowers. Married 
women who£e husbands are ali.e w.::a.r fhe 1tttlky ne~tTc13""-""Of -mack
beads with a golden centre bead and glass bracelets; they also 
mlUk the brow with red.. BesIdes the.<'ie signs of wedded life 
the well-to-do wear gold and silver earrings, necklaces, and 
bracelets, and ca.rry a small b.lg of cloth with bet-elnuts and lea-ves 
and hme. Their ornan:u;nts do nut differ from those of the 
Shenvis, but are inferior in design and valne. 'V-idows are forbidden 
tv wear ornaments. They are hardworklllg' VIgorous thrifty and 
sober, but_ proud and quarrelsome untru'>t"'orthy and dishonest. 
A few of them are sawyers and pf'tty contractors, but most are 
husbandmen and cart-drivers, '1.nd a few are palm-tappers and 
palm t.ngar makers. ThB women help iu the fields and the children in. 
gat-huring CQwdang and herding (;attle. The men are fond .of acting. 
They know many dramas by heart, written by Brahmans in Kanarese 
from passa.ges in the Ramayan and Mahabh.arat. Bands of six 
to twelve perform at fairs, earning abollt 8a, (Rs. 4) a night, £01' eigM 
or ten nights ~t a time. When engaged by pri.ate persons for 1), 

siDgle performance the payment varies from 128. to Ll(Rs.6-Rs.lO). 

1 They use almost as many Konkani words as Kanareae. Some sentences are 
entll'cly Konkani I Thu Ow renfk! Ktmdya. pol_? that is What I wench, (only) 
Lran-brea,l' This sentence in Kanarese would be Efe "d.nde I Ta.t1Udu rottl! Agall\ 
il) t.he lil1lWnCe Balktgaud.a. tfnl:dd!/tlII'IIDd6 Blurlci..<rid.a. The woman's hlUlband hall IitoCIt 
-in the stile, the w.hole 18 Konkani except the word gawla husband, the CMe tIIldlDg " 
ia MtA..:!. and the cau_tn II .suJliJt tfid.a. m ~hc pl'edica.~ .4irkiMda.. . 
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Since tbey have seWeJ as hnsbandmen and labouren!, 'they have 
become bardworking and. their stato has grea.tly improved. As a 
class they are well-to-do, owning land., cattle, gold a.nt} silver 
oruamElnt:;, and some money, whioh they seldom invest in Government 
bankso They rank with Dhandaris and Halepaiks next to the 
cultivating classes. They take three meals a day. The palm-juice 
drawers go early in the morning to their work, Tatum home 
&(.O\1t eight, and again go to work at five to return by SOD8t'1t. 
HusLa.udmen work like Konknas, and sawyers and cart-drivers from 
SIX to eleven in the morning and from two to six in the evening, as 
is the case with nnskilled labourers. The women, eesides house 1Irork, 
hl'lp tho men in the field by burning and preparing manure, weeding, 
reaping, carrying, hllliking rice, hnd winnowing. A sawyer earns 
Oll an average 7!do to 9d. (S-6 a1l8.) 8 day and field lahonrers two 
ponnds (1 Bhl3to

) of rice. Their 1msy season is from June to Ocwlwr 
a.nd their slack season from Noyember to May. A fanlilyof five, 
three adults and two children, spends about loJ. (Rs.8) a month. 
The rt>ligion of the Knmkpaiks is nt present passing through a 
chango. The representatives (If t h" 011ginal ('ommnnu,v abovo the 
Sahyadris are sta.unch Lingayah., and the (]OMt Konu1.rp;iiks nre still 
Ling3.yats in several respects; they LCnOD1.' Lingli.yn.t priests, and a1; 
t'ertain times worship Basava or Shiv's bull tho repreStlntativo of the 
head of the Lingayat religion; they even Sing hymns in honour 0'
Basava's defeat of Brahmani2T'l. At t!le SRIlte time their clIlUl"'O ,Jf 
life to the coast, and proLauly intt-rmarriage "ith women of the ~~.,t 
districtgs has introduced fle:"h-eating &nuvthe-ranr:i LinO"ayat praci1c(:'8. 
They are dlsown~d by t~oir own Ilf'ople above th.e ~f."yadris 8U(1 ~:.m 
to bo transferrl}, I! thC'lr reYf,ff'YlC ' f'POM tho L111gn.yMl t-i ..... ts to the 
JOlshis, the advauced gua.rd of Brahmanism, who, by no met\nl'i 
rea-ular in their pl'&ctices, IeRve thfir fol1owers freo to perform what 
religious rites they choo<;o. Thf'y are a religiouC] clar.:.~, being 
CarE'flll to keep Srll/kraltt in JI-mnary, SJI1°t'urafra in Febroary. Shim!,'l 
in ~farch, Yug,ftli in AprIl, .A.81ddh fk,ula81ii in July, N<itali· 
l)tlnrninUl and GllkuZ-J$hfallli in AUh'1lst, Gancsh-chaturlhi ill 
S",ptomber, D(lsra In <ktober, and Dil'ut'ali and Kaf"tiki~)aurnim(J 
in Nuvomber, tho celipH'''I of the sun and moon, and the days of 
Vcnl--niramana, K8.li Dha,iulva, and of their ancestral gods or 
mhcilpur,. 'fhcy are also fond of cousulting soothsayers or {}1ta,f~ 
of the Ghadi, Komarpaik, &nd Kumbar castes. They offer frnit 
and flowers to Brahman gods, lI.Ild blood tk'l.('rWces to villag~ aUll 
household gods, except to the spirits of MaS. They make pilgrimnges 
to Ookarn, 'l'irnpati, Pandharpur, and Benares. They do not belong 
to any regular Hindu sect. They honour the LingRYA.t gods ft-:ld 
revere and support the jal1gar;~1 or Lingsyat priests, who livo in the 
Lingayat temples at Amdalli and Siddar in Karwar. They employ 
.loishis to perform all their ceremonies and are entirely guided by 
their spiritual a.dvice. The objects of their particular devotion are 
Basava, Venkatramana., KalbluUrava. mMlpurl or ancestral goJs, 
s.nd mhdtltiB or ancestral Bati~ in honour -of whom they hoM yearly 
festivals. On the first evening of the Shimga holidays, at the !ull
luoon nearest to the vernal c<Juinox, alJ men and big boys, each with 
two wooden sticks go to either of the temples of DasaVl\, anJ afteT 
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falling before the idol, lay the sticks in front-of it. Then the ayya or 
Iliugayat priest of Basava sanctifios the sticks by the touch of his fcet. 

• Alter receH-ing from each !d. (t anna), a cocoanut, a.nd one pound of 
l'iCt1. he lifts the sticks in pairs, and hands them to the men in turn 
&"cording to their social position. The men and boys then sill;: 
Kanareso songs in honour of Basava's triumph over Brahmanism 
and aance, keeping time by clashing the sticks. After dancing for 
about R!l honr they go to the headman's house, lay the sticka 
near the sweet basil plant, and retire for the night. Next morning 
thev put on long' white coats falling to the a.nkles, a. pair of coloured 
dra;'ers, and & large red headsearf, surmounted by a crescent of pith 
and tinsel flowers, covered with wreaths of whIte and red flowers 

· which faU in strea.mers from the head to th0 arms, chest, and back. 
They gather in the house of the budvant or headman and dance in 

· a crowd beating their sticks [rnd drnms called glmmfas ElS well as an 
aooompauimeut of regular country music. After this they go aDd 
dau('e at et"ery caste house tIll mlJ.night. On the last or sixth day 
of Holi, all the crescent and flowers a:re tbrown in :'. blazing fire 
wluch is lit at a conspicuous place near the town or village; and the 

'ima.ge of Venkatramana, whose shrine is at Tirupatl, is laid at the 
foot of the sweet basil pid-nt in the house (f the eldest representative 
(If each family and worshlpped l:y one of the men in the morning 
fastmg. The image is first bathed with wuter and then rubbed with 
:tndalwood paste, aud a. lighted lamp is waved ronnd it. On a. 
Invenien* dl>.y in the dry aeason solemn worship is performed. and 
e (,?.-'.<J peolJle· are feasted with rice vegetables and sweetmeats. 
;J.ohairava, that is Shiv and hi3 wife Kali cut out of one block or 

, .ooJ, are kept separately about l"iix. feet from the basil plant. This 
image is worshipped every day like Venk:1tranw.ua, out un the day 

I after Venkatra.mana.'s festival they kill cockd and sheep before it 
,and feed on the flesh with rice-bread. On this occasion as well as 
on the day of VenkatraIIlaDa. all the members of the fannly who 801'0 

· desceuded from one common ancestor or mh..llpur attend. Once Itt 

year a.ll the members of the family c(lme to the dwelling of the 
,bead of the family, with ha.1£ a pound of rice, a cocoanut, and half 
a pouud of molasses. The rice, (.Qcoanut-kernel. and molasses are 
rooked and offered to the forefathers, one of the eastemen being 
fed 8B the representative of the dead. The members of the family 
alone partake. of. th~ dish. the rest of the caste being feasted 
eepa1'8tely. This dish 18 called cl,aru. Another yearly observance is 
in honour of the mJuW,is or maJuisatia. that is of the caste widows who 
ha\'6 burnt tftemselves with the bo<!ies of the hasba:nds. Yearly 

· fe~t8 are g'lV'~n by ~he representatIves o~ these sat1,8 and public 
.fa.1l"S Sore held m theIr honour. They belIeve that all whQ die 
accidental deaths become evil spirits. These evil spirits are of twa 
cla.sses, a kindlier class who if honour is shown them can be 
persuaded to do good, and a fierce class who are kept from doing harm 
only by being imprisoned. The kindlier class are called mluiTU8 
and are propitiated by giftS. The chief of them a.re the khetris wh. 
recei ve offerings of fowls and sheep on the last day of DllB1'a. They 
are the !!pirits of ancestors :who have died in battle or· by accident. 
:I'h.ey Lecoma the guar,dianS of the house but are dangerous to their 
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neighbours. The fierce class of spirit are the Mut8, whose chief is 
dlvantin) the spirit of a woman who died in child-birth! whom it id most 
neccsHary to deprive.of the power of doing harm. The people who 
have the power of controlling the ')huts are caned ghadia in Konkani 
and gungas in Kanarese. -The ghadis or soothsayers by the use of 
charms confuse the hhuta and prevent them from stirring ~yond 
certain hmits Every disease is' due to the agency of an evil spirit" 
either of a ~h1d who has to be puzzled or of a 'i1tM".u who ha.l5 to be' 
pleased. A sooj,h:,ayer o!' ghad~ is always cousulted before medicino 
is given. He is paid 6d. to 28. (4. an.~. -Re.}), and patients oftl'n die 
before they are placed nnder medical treatment. Of the sixteen llindQ, 
sacraments Komarpaik8 perform marriage. puberty, and death 
ceremonies with the llc1p dJoishi Brihmans. Immediately after birth 
the child is bathed in warm wl1ter, wrapped in swaddling clothes, laid 
in a winnowllI¥ fan with an iron nail under its pillow, and for three 
days is feu wIth rlCe-bJ'ot"!J mis-cd with lQolar"ses. The mother is kepi; 
on low diet for tk.-·,> dn) s, and from 1 he fonrth gets full meals and 
begins to suckle t h.:? ba hI-> The L:w d~ -"8 Sam, tho spirit of the sixth, 
is worshippl"d Uil tho mght ur t;n Df, 1. (by. tho child is named and 
l.laceu m the cradle Oll the twelfth, aud on the tlnrtieth day jaladet:ata 
or the wat0r-godde!:>s ;j propll,mteJ) tho ceremony not ullforing in 
any Iillpr rrallt point h am that prack .. cd by the Shenvis. Girls ar" 
marrie,~ between my 'it dud twulve, and boys between fourtee~ 
and t.wenty. Widow lM-T; ,~o IS allowed and puctised, ,bu: 
without any ceremony except that the bridegroom p:t'1sents t11 
woman with a robe. A tlnrd marriage is allowed. b .. t, th' 
beheve that tho partner of the man or woman who ha.'i L .. , 

twice married if- certain to die SO OJ, Rftp .. tnp mR.rM .. g~. To prev61 ... 
this, if the man has been twice married lJefore, he is wedded to 8r 

plantain-tree and fells it with a billhook immediately after the
ceremony. If the woman has been twice married before, she is 
married to a cock whose throl:l,t she cuts with a knife a~ soon as 
the marriage is over. The puberty ceremony is performed aa loon 
as a girl comes of age. 'Ihe girl a.nd her husband are sea.ted together,. 
the family priest kindll' h sacred fire, and the women of the 
caste are feasted. Sixty Co sf1venty years ago they nsed t.o bury 
their dead in Lingayat fasJuun. Sinc~ then they hava begun to 
burn their dead, except inhnts who are buried. After ten days' 
mourning they purify themsptves by drinking water brought from 
the house of the J oishi priest and call caste people to dine with 
them. A person of the same age and sex as tho dead is ,Presented 
with clothes and other gifts. If a man, he gets a IOlDcloth, a 
headscarf, a bell·metal plate, and a. pair of sandals; if a woman, 
she gets a robe and betel leaves nllts and lime. Besidos these 
presents, the representative of the dead dines with the mourning 
family every thirtieth day till a year has passed. Each settlement 
of Komarpaiks has its hereditary headm4n called budv(lnt with 
At;l orderly or paddar, and each group of villages has its superior 
headman or kallas. Social disputes are referred to the village 
headmen, who meet together under the presidency of the circle. 
head and settle ~isputes. In important ·matters a meeting of tbe 
men of the cIa.ss is called and they are told the decision of the he&ds. 
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Any who question the decision are- put out of caste till they snblait. 
If the headmen do not. agree, the maUer is reforred for settlement 
to the h~ad of the Smart monastery at Shringeri in :Maisur whose 
decision is accepted as final. Ordinary offences are punished by 
fine) the amount being credited to the village temple. For sonous 
bre.aches of caste rules the offender has to make atonement by 
eating the fi.e products of the cow, and, if he has disgra<:ed himself 
by eating with people of low caste, the offender must go to Gokarn 
in Kumta and have his head I>-haved, and then sitting under a 
triangle made of the base ~r stem of coacoa.palm l~aves and laying 
a. few blades of straw on his head, he must bathe 1n the holy pool 
and swallow the five prodllcts of the cow. The power of caste 
rules is said of late to ha.ve gro"m weaker. Some of them can read 
and write Kanarese and send t.l'eir Luys to school. They arc an 
actIve and pushing class who at'tl hh.E'ly to rise. 

Kalals or TAVERN-KEEPERS, nnr£;Lcring 27 of whom 16 are males 
and 11 females, are found in Yell.ipur and Sirsi. The names 
in common uae among mon "'A 1\rqtil~l, ~f.tkulil, Kanialal, 
Ramlal Brijlal, GdoLLul.1.l, aild KJ'ishn';lal j and among women 
Radha,"Sita, Rakmini, Yashoda, Dp<;ki, ,.n.l Rasbi. They say that 
their original home was in Central India. But Lhcy seem to have' 
come to Ka.n&ra from Southern India, as there are families still 
settled there with whom they eat and intermarry. They ha.ve no 
subdivisions. The men are taU fair and strong, and the women 
shorter .nd fairer than the men. Their home t()ngne is Hindustani 
md witu others they speak Kanarese. They live in rows of one
'. ut:ld hcul>es with mud walls and tiled roofs. Their every-day 

tood is rice7 "Wh~l!"t. butter. ItILd vegetableEt. They eat flesh except 
pork -and beef, and drink liquor on grand days especially on the last 
clay vf Dasra, and on the jatra or yearly fair days. The men wear 
a. wai&tcloth, a short coat, uad a headscar! about ten feet square 
folded tlia,gona.lly into puckers in Pardeshi fashion, and elaborately 
wrapped round the heaJ. The women wear the skirt of the robe 
hanglUg like a. petticoat and the npper end drawn over the head. like 
a veil. They are braye, thmty, orderly, Bober, and honest. Theit' 
hereditary calling is liquor-making and they keep taverns and take 
liquor contracts. -They earn enough to live decently. They rank 
with Bhandaris and other spirit-sellers. The men sit in their shops 
and retail spirits, and the women mind the house and sell in the shop 
if the husband has other work to attend to. A family of five spends 
about 148. (Rs. 7) a month. They worship the ordinary Hindu 
gods and keep the regular holidays. They employ Brahmans at 
their chief ceremonies and treat them with great respect. They pay 
special reverence to- the· 8haktis or female powers. They marrj 
their girls between' seven and ten a~d their boys between sixteell 
and twenty. Widow marriage and polyandry are not allowed, but; 
polygamy is both allowed and practised. They do -not wear thEt 
sacred thread. Their socia.l disputes are settled by adult castemen. 
They teach their boys to l"ead and write Kanarese and Marathi bu~ 
do not take to new pursuits. . ' J 

Chaudris, numbering in 1872· 156 of whom 73 were males a.nd 
~ femaless are found in HaJiy41 and in the ~etty division- of Supa; 
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They appeal' t.o have come from Goa, aftet'. the Portuguese cohquest. 
They live in towns as well a.s villages. They speak Konkani and their 
family gods and goddesses are KumbaJpaik,a" ShirodMi, Bhavani, 
Mavh, Somvasi, Konasari, Mhalsai, and Pavana.i, whos~ images they 
keep in· their houses and worship daily. They have no f .. mily 
names, but those who worship the Same honseholil gods are 
considered to form oue clan. Two families of the same clan arc not 
allowed to marry. The names in common nse among men aro, Sh:1.bi, 
Bhiva, Gauba, Nago, Rama, GLongi, Bombda, Dadu, Babu, Tano. 
Puno, Lakmo, and Dhonrlo; and among women, Nagi, Ramai, 
Bomhdi, PUlli, Lakmai, Tondi, Anandi, and Radi. In appearance 
they do not differ from Bhandaris. Indoors they speak Koukani, 
and ont of doors Kanarese. Their house food and drink do not 
dIffer from thc''3e of Are lIaratha,s. The women wear the skirt of 
the robe papsod back between the ft'et and the upper end covering 
the shouldH, bosom, and head. 'Thoir bodice has a back and 
short sleevt'i. 'I'he men's faD d.t.ire III a loincloth, a narrow waist
cloth, a I'hunldercloth, and a i.('aJscarf, aU of local make. QD. 
holIdays they wear their bridal BuiL~ ...... hioh ~ Jrppt with great 
care. The women make the red brOW-JlIark and wear'the lucky 
necklace, the nose-ring, glass bangkA, and toe-rings as signs of 
married life, using flowers and guld or silvor ormJ.nlents in their 
hair and on the neck and Wrll:lts. The men Wf'ar sllver girdles 
and bracelots. They are untidy. inhospitable, and unhiendly 1i<) 
strangers, but hardw-ol'king mild and honest. Their ht:"'editary 
calling is palm-tapvmg but they are also husbandmen and }'york as 
unskllied labourers, the women helping the men in the s .. ldF 
Cluldren boo-in to work between ~ip'bt end nin.,. aud help then 
parents III the house as well as in field work. Few among them 
own land. Most of them cnltivate on condition of giving hn.1f 
the produl'e to the landowner, and sell their share after keeping 
enough tc la::-.t till tho next harvest. A. palm-tapper eatns 88. 
to 98. (Rs. 4-l-ts. 4-&) a month and a labonrer 6d. to 9d. (4-6 ana.) 
a day, but thoy do not get regular work. '£hey earn enough for 
a living but have to borrow at about twenty-five per cent to 
meet special eXpeDSf)s. They rank with Bhandciris. Some mell 
are employed in tapping palms from six to eight in the mo:rning 
and from four to six at night, passing the rest of the day in sleep 
and amusement. Others, both men and women, work in the fields 
from morning to evening with little more than a. nominal rest. 
for their meals. Children spend almost all their time in hbrding 
c~tt1e. Their first meal is taken early in the morning betwee!l foUl' 
and .seven, the second at noon, and the third at seven 1U tho 
evening. Their busiest season begins in Jnne and ends in Novemoor1 
and the slack season lasts from January to' May. A. family ot 
nve usually spends abont lOs. -(Rs. 5) a month. A house costa 
£1 to £20 (Rs.lO-Rs. 200), and marriage £4 to £10 (Rs. 40-Its. 100). 
Their house furniture includes palm-leaf mats, low wooden atoob .. 
brasalamps, copper pots, .and a grind-stone. They ara pious people. 
Besides their family gods, whose images they keep in..their houses .. 
th~y worship local gods and observe the regular holidays, payin~ ~ 
~!ahmans great re~pectf and. employing tbem to. "Perform . theJt .' 
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cereMonies. Their family. gods have no shrines and they ntlver go 
on p]grill1a~. TheIr Teacher is the chief of the Smart monastery 
of Shrmgeri in MillBnr. They wash their honseh.)ld images in 
water and rub th€'m with sandalwooJ past.e, offering frUIt and 
flowers, and waving lighted lamps before them. They give 
blooa sacrific!'s to VIllage god~ and goddesses and eat tho fIt-sh or 
n~e victims at their yeal'ly feasts. They do not practise witchcraft, 
but consult SOOtlU::flYOr5 and think that sicknesq bnd other misfortunes 
1.re tho work of e;il spirits a.nd ghosts. Women are considered 
impure £0r four days every monthJ and the whole family for ten 
days &fter a birth or a death. They are cleansed by bathing and 
drinking water brought from the house of their family priest. They 
have no separate J.Ting-~n roOl:-" a Fltrt of the veranda is enclosed 
by bamboo mats. On the twelfth day the child is Iftid in the 
crll(Ut' anJ named. Girls are n~l'Tit'd b~twepn eight and twelve, 
and boys between fourteen and twenty. 'Poly~m)- is allowed and 
p'th' i"r.~, 1'1 idow marriage i9 forli,ldpn, and polyandry is unknown. 
'rbI'S I'~r"lrn the ,::oad £')1' ten JaVIl .... nil r:'Il t!:!e f'I·?venth feaqt, tho casta 
people. 'l'heir caste headm':D 1)1' l"/,fe'ants are hererutary alill pl'~<llrte 
over meetings to settle sr.{':a.l du(put~s. The o111?ndcr is gallerally 
made to feed .a large numl,el' (.f h:'g castemon and to ha,o water 
brouO'ht from the family priest!s hou;;:e and pnured on hig ri/ht ha.nd 
l"lY the headman. 1116Y do not send their children to s,clloo1 or 
take to fre"h callings. \ 

Shepherds, with a. Rtrenf,rth of 4286, of whom 2509 are males 
D.Ild 1777 femaIe8, included four ela,>se&. Of these 1714 (males 
101:i. remak!> u:)D) were Dhangar::!; 102:5 (Ui'\le~ 587, females 438) 
Gaulisj ;j~'1 (ruWe-s 207, fetnttJ.e 6 110) Goll£n;j anJ ab-.mt 1200 (males 
700, females .500) Kuru1.,<1fd. ; 

Dhangars, numbering ahout 1700, are founll in ne wilder parts 
of Ydlapur and Haliyal. 'fh wor,1 Dhangar is gerlf'rii.lly J~riyed 
from the Sanskrit .Iller. It a. CO\\". They keep both bufialoes antI 
C~W~ • Th~ ~mes ~. comruon ~se amon$. men are, nabya, Parsiya., 
Kt>Jan, PU8tjl, SahaJl, Bhavn:u, and Nm"l1; an,l t-ffionO'" omen 
Nar",:, Koiui, Sau, Ganga, Go,lu, 8at.u, and lJaija. The,? nre s.'1id 
to have come to KaL.ara fl,',n the BomlJay Karmttak. 'l'he 
men are short anJ dark. Their home epeMh is Mar~~thi but they 
can Rpeak Kanarese. They livf' in hut~ with walls of wattled reed~ 
and 1'oofa thatchtd with sir,' w. The only furniture iE palm-leaf 
mats, Lras~ lamps, ('arthen and COpper pots, and low wooden &OOo1s. 
'rbeir common food is rice anrt 'ragi, but they a]",Q eat fie.,h. Their 
noliJay dishes are rice, brend, lJlf'ai, e'lfrY. and sweet gruel. They 
are not bOod cooks •. The m'ill weal' tI,..., !oinl·ioth or a waistc10th a 
blanket on their shoulders, and a hcadsc.arf or 1'1.£1'-/'&. They wear ~o 
$aCred threa,d. . The wOl;llen wear ~he bodice and the robe falling 
frum the w~t liKe a pettIcoat and Wlth the Upper end drawn over the 
",hQulder and breast. They buy fresh clothes once a rear, and have 
a spare, suit for ~pec.ial occasions. The~ are dirty m their habits. 
bai thrlfty, honest, kindly, and hardworkmg. They keep a special 
breed of cows and butfaloes known as Dhangars' butfaloes and eow~ 
Dha ngar 'yrJw,si-s and DMrtfJar gdis. which are the 'large~~ ('.a.tUe in 
K4ullra. They allow the calves to drink the greater part of the 
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milk. The rest they make into clarified butter and .store it in 
holes in the earth, which are opened only when butter-dealf'l,t:\ 
come to buy. Their male buffaloes a.re very powerful and aru" in 
demand by the people of the coast for ploughing and for carry in<r 
and drawing loads. In the fair season they remain near viUa.gt~ 
supplying the people with, manure for whieh they are paid in grain. 
D,uring the rainy weather (June~October) they go to Satarim and 
Sankh in Goa tenitory where is a large stretch of pasture land. The 
men graze the cattle awl the women bUi:ly themselves in cooking. 
Children begin to help their parents when about seven y(>JU8 . .(1 
'1.'hey are a well-to-do class. They rank with Gaulis and Gol .. rs. 
A family of five ~pelldd t1 bout 128. (Rs. 6}- a month. They 
worship all village and other ordinary Hindu gods, offering blood 
sacrifices to the felOfl,lc power'! 0)' shajdis, and having great faith in 
soothsaying and : ~ the power of ('vil and other spirits. The marriage 
age of girls 1":\ between ten and twelve, and of boys between sixteen 
and twenty-iive. Willow marria~e ana PQlygamy are allowed; aud 
polyand;ry is l1JJ known. The (letails of their cer{'monies do not differ 
fromJbn'lf' {>£ tLe .M:arathM Df tb~ DOll,I.:'IY Ktl.fWtto.k. They have 
a headman called /'llfi1Xtnt under who~c presidency $ocial disputes 
are settled. They occasionally suffer .... ~ \ I'rply from cattle disease 
ana are not well-to-(lo. They do 110t bend their boys to I>chool. 

GauUs or K(r"nC\_:~ r 4 ~O\\"HERDR, with in] 881 a strenO'th of about a 
thousano,arc' { ,,,r. I ill Kar\<\,j,r, Hirsi,SiddJ,pur, Haliy8J.~d YelIapur. 
They seem to have come frOtll thf' Bombay Deccan as their family g()(i 
is Vithoba of Pandharpur, and tll"H home tungue is Mhrathl, The~;r 
surnames are, Potlo, Gujir, KatIe, and Kable. The USlHl.1 names of ..... ,en 
are, Baba. !tu, Gop61 RaTll:1., H ('.1I1u, a.nd Ku"ht, anI.! of women, 
Pandari, Lakshmi, Baija, Dvarki, Ruklllin, a.nd Saju. Both men 
and women are taU, wheat-coloured, and strong. Theil' home 
speech is Marathi and with uthers they talk a rough Kanaroieo 
They live in Sful1.ll hrmses with watt]{ ,1 reed walls and thatcht'..d 
roofs. Theu e"eIl-duy food is rice, millet, and pulse; but they tat 
fish and flesh an drink liquor. They are not good cooks, thdr 
great dainties being tamarinds and chillies. The men shave the 
head and face except the top-knot and moustache. They wear the 
waistc1oth, a shprt coat, a headsearf, and a silver girdle, ca.rryi~g 
on their shoulders a wallet for money, tobacco, and. betel leaves 
nuts and lime. The women wear a dark-red Marathi robe and 
keep their hair carefully oiled. They are hardworking, sober, and 
thrifty. They live near towns, keeping buffaloes, tilling" BmaU 
patches of ground, and selling the produce of their dairies. The),' 
are a well.to-do people, and rank next to Marathas. In the ('arly 
morning both men and women are busy milking their buffaloes. 
;After clearing the cow-shed, between six and seven, they start t6 
sell milk, curds, and butter. They take -their breakfast about nine 
and from eleven to four are busy in the dairy. Alter four the, 
again go to sell milk. Children of seven begin to help thell' 
parents by herding cattle. A family of five spends about 14s. 
(Rs. 7) a month. They are a religi6us people, employing Brahmans 
to perform their ceremonies, worshipping· the village gods, and 
keeping aliloeal holidays, having faith in sootlisaying, witchcraft" 
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Rnd the power of evil "Tirits. Gitls &.1'0 married between nine and 
(kven. and boys between fourlRen and sixteen. They burn their 
(leftd all!~ mourn ten days. Willow marriage and polygamy are 
al.hnn:xl and practised; anJ polyandry is unknown. An hereditary 
hea.Jnlan ca.lled /';udvu,n.t 8~ttles their soci(,l disputes with the help 
of a. 'council of eastemen. They &.1'e hetter oft' than Dhangars ana 
on tIll' whule are well-to-do. 

Gollars or KA.'HP..E8E COW-KEEPERS, numbcring about :i50, are 
foull\l in small numbers above the Sahyadris, e~pecially in Sirs1 
and Sidll,lpur. According to Buchanan they are partly of, 
Te1ug-t1 and partly of Karnatak de3('ent.1 and claim Krishna, the 
(;'i;;hth incarnation of Vishnu, as one of their caste. In nort'll 
"Mw6ur the chief surnames of the Telugu Gol1ars are, Mutsarlu, 
nrinde, -rlola, SaJalavaulu, PerinJalu, and 'l'orolc.2 Marriage 
bdween persons of the &Ulle stock is torl,lclJen. I~l KJ.nara. the 
nanlPS in common use among men are, Shikku, Ira, Timms.. 
Tlgla, Bomallna, -Saga, and Bora; and among women, Iramma, 
Rangamma., SJ.nD.8J.UIUa, N.lgammll, Sl,i.u,ldhil., 'l.lld Putamm.'l .. 
'l'h",y are dIvided into Golkr-{ Iro:,t.'1', Kflnp,'q:cilaJ,. tJr-gollars, 
Kt..d-gollars, Hil-go1h rs, and IIav-gollars, who ndther '_'I t tOg'€'ther 
nor intermarry.s TLe tilen are dnrk, stout, and ~trcll1~;Jy 'inade; 
a.nd the women thouf!'h dark are we~l'lflade anll hft,!, gc.od ftlaturus. 
Their home tongue is Kanarese. 'l'!~\'Y live in one-st.)ried houses 
with mud walls and thatehe.l rocf~ Their OrdJ:ld.ry diet is rice, 
split pulse. and dried fish, an,l th, y eat Lwl", 811<'.,[" i' no rieer, and 
drink liquor. They are mo'!, rate pat('T". "\"('1 '! fowl of chillies, but 
not good cooks. The men Wl;ar lh·, '''',:i~Ldl)th, th.· ~houlderc1oth, 
and t.hf;,--headsca.rf..:-_.a.p'~L tr..-. wom.:>n. the l ..... k hWJ.ging- likl' a kirtle 
from the waist to tllc !meo with the ullper end Jnn\'1l over the l1ead. 
They wear a bodice witt a back awl short sleeves, and goM. hair 
Qrullmentd, earrings, al) i necklJ,Ct>. They arc clean, thrifty, ~indly. 
and <?roerly, They were formerly _noted })r their h"resty in 
wrrylllg ()Qvernml'nt trefl.&l1rr 4 In II\; ('rtll Kanara the\' ntH chiefly 
husbandmen and nlllk altd bu~t\..r 8cL j,. They 1,1'e' well-tc.-Ilo ana 
rank next to hU&UllIldmen. TheIl' Ij tl,y lIfe do.:a nl)t, d:J:·,. from 
that. of other husbandmen. A frHl1l.{ ,)t 'five spenJ<, about lOs. 
(Rs. 5) a month. Their chief gous arc. K 1 i ,lilla, Shiv under the terrible 
form of K81bhairav, and Pa.rvati, 'I fl' Y rray to the ordillary Hindu 
gods and goddes..'>es, otfering blood f:aclificL:s to mother& or female 
power~, and employin~ Shivabhnav Bl':'h.n,Ul1.'1 W!j')ffi they brreatly 
rHTect. The~believe that after ~lea!-h gvuJ men become gods, and 
haa men deVlls. They know nothmg or the transmigration of 
thP soul Th9ugh none of them w(;al'the ling, their spiritual guide 

1 Buchanan's }lyaGr, I. 347; II. 8. • Bucbanr-l.n'a Mysol', 1. 34S. 
a Mr, Rice (MYlIOf, L 332) (hvides ths'Mysor <loUas, who a.re numeroUB in north 

'lJa,JeUl. woo Yi&kula or Yadavkuls, ~, K&\li.Ihgaa, Kadu Gollas, KurfGoUaa. 
Goplils, and Nt.Il<la Vamslkas. 

• lluchawm (Mysor.1 347) Bye .n were armed and held themselves bound to die 
ill d.-fence of their trust. If one of ,. band W&8 proved to have embezzle<l money 
cntrnsttKl to him the head of the band went to the nearest magiatrat(j &nd gaineil 
leave ~o ahoot h~. Mr. Rice (Mysor. I: 332) sap. they wen, famou.a for their 
1.'1 t.egn ty in CIIolT)'wg treaaUl"8. , • 
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iq Mfl.laycshv-ar S'\"WlU. who is 8: Lingnyat and lives at Mapakali 
about fourteen miles north of Dodda-Ballapur in Maisur. They 

,luarry their daughters between nine and tweh·c and their sons 
between fifteen and twenty. GirL; continue ma.rri.s.ble after they 
COllie of age V{idow marriage and polygamy are allowedi anrl 
practL'led. The women are hiLrdworkiug and are ra.l'dy a burden 
to their husbands, who when rich oft0n have from two to 8eyen 
wives. They bury their deau. Their funeral and other cercmoni08 
do Hot difff'l' fnJill those of the Lingiyats. They 11ave hereditary 
headmen called qottigllr'wf who settle social wsp,,-.tes. In Cs.."108 of 
auultE:::ry the headman and four elderly men of the caste call th~ 
adulteress before them, rcbuke her lor her ill-behaviour, and if she 
shows sign of repentance advise the hus1anJ to take her back j 
otherwise she is divotced. Trifling offences are condoned by a. 
easte-feast. ];(ost of them do not send their children to school but 
a. few can read and write K:'i.narese. 

Xurubars or SHEPHERDS, numbering about 1200., are found in 
Sirsi, Sitldap~:l" f'l r' i 'r (.'l1apur 1 J.'he name comes from tlle Kanar('sc 
'kun IV r:.ltoop. 'llley are bitid to have tome to Kanllrn. from Chitat.lurg 
in Maisur. Tht'irl-u.rnamc$ m.;, Ant", Hal, Rolli, Nelli, Samar,t, Koti. 
A<dl, tLnd Murhl1ll1u. -The shrl.L1CS of their family goddesses are lIt 
Muhi1ci.U. Chrul'111tb'1ltti, Uc1an1;>1, lLJdava, Sltikarpur, and Girl in 
Maisur, The (r'P1Ulon D..:'1lUr-: I)f lOen r.re, Mallappa, Lingappa., Dora., 
and Tirkappa; and of WOh,en, (},mga;v·v£1. N2gavva., Irravva.l")utt8:nl!., 
MallavTa ::md Gauravvu. 1rla:~ri~'ge r" tween families with the sam~ 
surna:,,:· IS forbiddm. Tl P} helong to the important clru-.s of 
sheph. j·.l~. who, under the name of Kurubar& in K'narebe I1IlJ of 

t Sir W. E~JlUt (ISG;) .JGur, Eth. Soc. Lond. I. 104, 1101 mn.ktos the Kurubal1! brle (.1 
the m6>1t. IU1P'TtMl' ~/(-ment8 in tbe CAl Jy l"'pulatJOn of South Indla. They AJlPelLr .. 
Kurumhl\i"II m fami! and M'layali. as KU!"lMl'S m Ka.narese, and are the Dhanglil1 
of the Mara.thas :m..! l'I,pE'r I.ldl~TI" ~(Ilnfl III Mruabar are bondsmen, ethel'S Ul tb! 
Madnt., Karrul.tak bred h.,"St'd Mid ~er.ve,;. as tr()()pen in the Maratha armies. b e<vl, 
times in the ~&t KnnAtak they are I!l\ld to have fc.rmed a federal commuDit1. (lj 
twenty-four states, to have beC'n con"erte<i to BudlUusm. to have gained much S!..lU U! 
the art", Mld t,) have bpen o,"ertb-owll I'V II Chola klllg of Tanjor in the tifth 01 
slXth ct'ntury, S,r W Elliot notices tJlll.t c. .f trutl,fulnese is proverbial. On thll 
and other grOlln.ld he would t! ~('e 8 <'onntlcti(ln Lt,tWet<ll the Kurul>&rlol and the &ntluCl 
bf Bengal, !>nll through the ~ .nthals 'Wltn tho AIm'. or Abhirs. He think, tht'y we1'l 
the Fople "ho tuned III rude stone tombs. Mr. Taylor (Madras J. LIt. and Sciell 
VII. 201) BU"ZI)f~~ ~I,<t "OIDO Qf ttl' South Indian dynQlltiea who claim to be YlI.da~ 
may be BlabrllaUl~, f '\:urumv!I, The Kur"ryV8 have III epecial intcres~ in K4nara, ,t 
as soomB p08Slvle, l",8.'lqmoo. tile DAm, (OJ two of the leadlBg dynastIes of &navu 

• (A.D. 300·400 lionel A. r. 700·1~'OO) IS III Ut1ltUUIU, ~(·d form of K'lrub&r. Mr, Rice (My.or 
L 333) dese., bea the Kuruba.rs of }{alfllu as a lJu;nerous clAsa ICAt~rad i1ver the wl.,,1 
provmce. Tb"yare 0f two main divliunn8, Hande--Kurnb&nl and Knruwl! propel 
Among the snbdlY1.810DS are Bt·gg,.dcH, Al.lu·varaha.la-dJl1. NlLga.ra Kula, Savaut 
Kula, ~"Dgallla Kula, Pecldab Elll.~, Attt K&nkana, Halo Kurllba, Ban.le 'Kt.ruba 
Db.a.nga, KaJllLali Kurnb~. KanwYlUla J:Hi. Banda Nul1ru. Htl notlcel (Dlit.o, I. 311 
that. Kurubars IItr"kh lUI far louth as the Nilgiris where they are fe&red AI 8ort'erun 
In Coorg he mentlOlLS five classes. Kamball8 or bluket·weA'feJ'l, HAl. 0\' mJlkmen 
Bettas or hillmen. Jenn! or honeymelL, and K6.du8, (Dl tto, ill, 208). ~ll\lhan&Q (}f yilC'! 
IL 12tl) deecnbes the Kad Kurnbars of BOuth Maisul' &8 dark aud weak. W1tb hrur u..L. 
mops and a few rag!! for 'Clothea. They 'Were famoWl for theJr hooellt:r and Cor thel 
?Ou~1\ in driving off wild elephant&. by rushing up to them!lDd hol,lmg a. blazing tQtcl 
1n theJr fact'B. The South Kinara 1'\!turu for 1800 (BuchanaB, III 7) show only IS 
K'CU'ubara cattle-drivers .and dealers. They BOOm to have been numeroue In. Gn. a 
t.he older wriu.rs wl the Goa husbandmen Corumbioa or KllM11Ylbi& as If the1.fu 
of the ahepbel'd rather than of the Kunbi caste. See LWschot'. Navigation, 17. 



Kurumbars in Tamil and llalay81i. 'form a. largo section of the 
population of Southern India. Their house god is Birappa. who is 
reprl.'dent{'d by a. l;ng and has a shrine in every Kurub vi)lage. 
The Kttnara Kurubs keep 8 close connection with their parent stock 
in Maisur. They are w,-ided into Hande KWllharu, Unne Kurubaru, 
and IIathikankandavaru, who eat together but do not intermany. 
B'ith 111W and women are short and strongly made. Their home tongue 
is Kanarese. 'l'bev live in lines of small one-stcried houses with 
mud or Rtone w8.11s and tlulotched or tiled roofs.. Their every-day 
food is cooked and strained rire, 'tag .. vegetabh·s,. fish. and most 
anhnr..l £0011 except lleef and village pig 1 They smoke Indian hemp 
ot' g inja and are very fond of pah ,.j11icc and whE'Y, 'They are 
rt1o.:J.erattl eaters, but poor (',\.)ks. 'Ilw In(U Vttj,T a very na.rrow 
wn..istc1oth which the:r fold ~.~'l1tly roun] the wai-;t, a country 
b1ankt·t woven bY t.hcm~dves, and a htla,1c,c:.ru.f. Their ornaments 
are :,;ih'er and g~id earrin;"S. gil.]1,;:,;;, and til1~~er ll.l'. i'{' The women 
wear th0 robe with the skirt llar.ging from th~ w,~~<-t and with the 
upper end drawn CYFl' t,he head like ,1, ,~_ n~ nnJ a 1->,-" lice with a 
Lack and short &l~,.;ves ill loose fold.s. S' l.w~ w ,m-",u on going out 
wear a bla.nk.et on tllt:ir shoulder;} drawing tl.\' upper ends acro~ the 
bosom and tuckin.!: them iuto the foldt> O! the robe. BesiJes the 
signs of married lif~', the nose ring glasa bar;;!es antl1u~1."Y neckJaee, 
tht'y Wear gold and s:i,er vrnaments and flowers in their hair. 
Their clothes are n1'lJ~ h the hand-looms of Maisur and Dharwar. 
11'1('y are dirty in theu: ill:1Lits, Lut hard'workin~, sober, and kindly. 
Accordin~ to Buchana.n they were formerly ~hepherds, khandakarB 
or hill militia, allavonl! or arme J Rttendants, anll uwheyavaru or 
}KJrlt mpss"ngers..l As. e~f'€'cially .1uriDJ the rainR, the clima.te of 
Kd.nara i" fatal to sheep aId us there is no demand for wilitary 
snrvicc, almost all now live as blanket-weavers., cart-drivers, and 
hU8bp.J1~lmen. TIle women ~:e IHlz:Jw~rking, digging ploughing 
Mil domg all field work be:udes uuuding the h01.lcfoie. They buy 
wool from Ma.bar sheph{,l'ds of their own ("Bttl who come to 
Kanara dUl'in~ April and May. Their blankets, which idch 18. 3d.. 
to 28. (10 aM. - Re.l) are much in d~mand amo:lg (!ultimtors, who 
me them in all seasoD'l. in th\:l cold weather r" covedet,s at night 
and in the wet weather as cloaks. Besides weavuJg blankets they 
till and work as field-labourers, the men earning; 61/. (4 ans.) and 
the women Sd. (2 ans.) a day. 'l'heh busy seasou la."ts from Juno 
to November and their b1ack time from December to May. They 
'earn {·nough fOf their ma.mtena.n.oo. They rank with Gaulis and 
001lar8. Men women and chilJren a.b(IVO seven WGl'k from 
dayhrcak to sunset. cl<>amng sorting aud flpinning wool and 
,weaving. or the men drive carts, or Loth men Bnd women work in 
the fie1&. A family of five spends about 148. (Rs. 7) a month. 
Their chief gods are Birappa and Battedevaru, and their chief 
goddct:lS is Yellamma.. The ministrants in the shrines of these 
d~itics are kurubS, of .their own class and ra.nk' On the days sacred 

I Animal f.JOd is forbidden for a month after weddings, during the first nine days ot 
the D.ura in October, a.nd on the Ga1lellk.-eOOturehi or Ganpati'll birthday iu Aug.-Sept. 
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to these deities they propitiate them by offering fowls and she~p 
killed in some forest or on the bank of a stz:eam or pond where 
the deity is supposed to dwell The flesh of the victims is given to 
be eaten by washermen or barbers. On ordinary da.ye these deities 
are worshipped by offering fruit and flower8 and by waving lighted 
lamps and burning incense l)efore them. The spitits of men who 
die unmarried called t,irka8 are held in great respe<.-f, and fear. 
Their friendship is sought by yearly offerings of red cloth, molasses, 
and cocoa.kernel. If these offeringl! are forgotten the spirit& 
vf the unmarried are believed to send pestilence among men and 
sheep and to disturb people by dreams and nightmares.1 Their 
herc,litary Teacher is a Liug;.tyat priest call()d .Revanl:liddeshvar. 
whose head-quarters arc at Sarur near Kalgan Pattan in :Maieur. 
He visits the Kurubar villages evpry year and in return for cow
dung ashE''> or 1,ibhut rectives presents of money and fixed fees fot 
marriage alld other con'monies which arc collected for hirn by 
agents. Nr'ither th(, 'feacher nor hi .. agent takes a.ny part in their 
ceremo'ljpf:!. 'rhongh thei l)f)lieve in the Lingayat religioll and 
have t1 Lingayat '}'r-rlchet they m'e not allowed to wear the ling. 
Oir1~ c.:,)utiuue 1l11);rriabJe after tl,(,y rCl~(.,h womanllooJ. 'Illey can 
be divofrc(l only for adultcry with low-f'aste Hlen. AdultereR~8, 
widowR, and 6'11b who fail to fiuJ husbH.nue are free to consort with 
men of all {'Xf'ppt t.he impure ca.~te8, with whom they live as 
cOllcuniurs rrhcse women are called Kattigarns or concubines. 
Though scorned uy regula.r wiH'- they arc not put out of ca.,>to, 
and their childHm marry with the rhildrell of pure Kuruba'l8. 
Polygamy is pr:l( C~e(l Adultery 1'1 often detected .but divOTce is rare 
as the wives ar(> useful workers. al1(ll,cc&I!'l" a Illan w10 pUt.i a,-w'ay 
hi!> "if" ,'-( de~pi~etl ulllcS8 he give" u. castc-fea,qt and persuades the 
rreacheT to speak to hiE> caste-fellows in hi~ favout. Their marriages 
aft' celebrated wit~ th(, lwlp of the vi.llage Joishi A Jallgam pri~ht 
attewls, but .1o(,R not C.H'clU.te though hl\ receives a. fee. rrhey bury 
their (I/lad iJ! Ljn,l!,a) it:, },tshiol1 and do not mourn. Their hereditary 
headmen arc (';,\1, ,1 gau,za8 whether they are village pdtils or not. 
They IHtvp pr)'WI to call meetings of the caste and to RettIe breaches 
of caste lUjf'S \ ;r,h the help of the men of the caste. Their 
employm{'llt h Bt\.a.cly, but poorly paid. They do not send th~ir 

I boys to bd\ool Qt. take to new pursuits. 
Fishermen included ten cll1~flcs, with a strength of 22,183 of 

whom 11,584 were males and 10,599 females: . 
Kanara F'uhermtll. 

flTRLl<GTII. r STRUQTlI. 
CASTR. - C.A8'I'lL 

Mal.... Femalllll' Total Mal_ ~ToW. 
A'mblgs ... ." ~ --;:;- --;;;1 konkan Khirvll . 21)73 '7741 6741 Dhol. ... ... 729 4~1 1166 Kohe ... ,.. 86 i SII 
On.hltll .. lW12 1164 2fJ~6 M01{el'll ... ... 19111 1497 3416 
Harhntr;'& ... 1001 2170 4 1 III P6.o,.-!a ... ... lllO 120 :too 
Kahhan •• 697 637 12\14 I- ~\-;;,1s3 KhAnde KMrvta::: 40iI 422 828 Total ... 11.~ 

1 Compare for the M:wUJ' Kuruws Duchanan, J. 396.39& 
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A'mbigs numlx>rin~ abollt 3000# an~ found along the coa..,t in 
K.irwar, :\.llkola., Knmta, and HOUilvar. The werd am,!"i.!} 1.$ derived 
from thp Sanskrit ambu water. The Ambi.;s are lJOth sea and 
n\-er·farinO' prople, fi"hermen, Sa.ilOl.s, and litkr-carriel'8. The 
Cdmmon ua":nes among men areo, Jetti, Kitna, Timmappa, Durgu, 
Mham. Honnapp, Ve.ika, :llanja, Ba,lka, Gu' inol; -a'lll among 
WOIDt-n, :liari, Devi, Sukri. Sanni, Gauri, Honni, Jetti, Putti, Subbi, 
anJ liha.,;ti. They have no surn'Ull(,~, Their family goddess is 
G1\ll:;e of Gt1I1oaavrui near Ankola. Unlike Khanio. Rarkantras, 
and Dh9i.s, w~o throw the emu lar hand-net from the level of the 
elLow, .:\mLit,~ throw the net fF'H' r.bov~ the ht::ad. In other 
re"'I,ects they are much alike DJtii men und women are dark, bhort, 
ant! l'turdv, T11eir hOlilC .sf..:'edl j", Kanarege. They live in small 
OLI.. ... "torieJ hoa~eq \\ it~l l,lt1.1 "all~, tllatched roofs, and front yardR, 
with a central Lfbii p::l.l t Tll(:~r ~very-llav food i'l rice, "ttOl, a.nd 
fulli, and thev eat fowlq, ::.Let p, goats, Iiw11~1O:"t w "':.i arumw except 
the Lison. They are gr~dt e.lters, tLeir r ... W.UT'lte f",asli being roQ<;t 
fi~h ftnd palm-Leer. The men f-have the h,-a'l auJ . face exeE.pt tho 
rop-knot and roou ~t.wh,~, l~nJ Wla.r t~·c loin,~k,th, tl-c ~h(luldercloth, 
and the hen.hcarf'. Th'3 '\(.-men we.Ir tL~ rurJe drawing tht! upper 
fond over the ieft l:'i'(JU.:J.:r 8.1"j then thruwing it back OVd the 
riciht tohoulder. Th('y wear ftJ 1:-<4ioo. BesidL" the marriage 
no,:;e-ring necklace awl :.!1b'! wristlets, women w\..ar gold l'uver or 
Lra~g nose-rings, earrin,:-." necklace:!, wri".t1et~, and finger and toe 
rings. On grand occa.-;ions Rnd on holi lays they wear yellow and 
whlte flowers. Th£-y are genUe, sitq: le, and hw-dworkmg, but. 
neither sober DOl' thruty. Th"y ar(~ fishermen, sailors, find palanquin
tJ€:u-ers a.n.d g'O to ~a in "111'1.~ t'an,)es with an outri;;,;er or 'ulJ.ndi, 
8. li{;ht. Nock vf W[~ .1 (af-'')'It u' x l' x 1') hnn6 horizontally from two 
P' .1e~ fix~d across the boat.. The owners of boat.'i and nets take 
t:.\!ir ca.::,temen into rartner.,ilip, themselves holding the place of 
ti tUln1 or C&ptain Rnd w.kw..::{ an exbr. ~1 are of the prOlln<'e a~ hire , 
1.)1: their boats aad nets. Their nets an~ 01 hemp. New nH.'l are 
l..,ileJ in a. mixture of Y."t.t<::r lUl<l lime for a day and a ni2ht, and 
afterwards soaked ill a strong dt:Cocti(ln uf T.:cminaliil or 'Ti,u:ti hark. 
This ii repeated at least one-e every ten day». The net." are of four 
kind.s, bole, rampan. YCfi,.li or (hin']jdl, and luitjeU or ka;~rtle. The 
bt,le nets are large pyramid-shaped l,ag"3, about hft~en feet broad 
at th~ mouth and forty f;:;;:;t 10nO', w:it h l"aJ weicht.~ all round and 
me..,he~ which grow smallE'r tow~r'l.'o the ht .tt')m ~,f the f.ucket where 
the end .. are made faot. TIwy are tic-<1 to 5takeb dri,cn into the 
mUll. In drinng them into tlw muJ lht: 8tal..~S are kept upri~ht. 
by p1l.'>."jng It, rope through a hole in the point, and, when the point 
toutLe!! the bottom, forcin,; the t-takc co,,"]} by working it backwar:ds 
and forwards. Each net lIas thrffl ol'opes of coil. One of these 
ropeR at the upper border is tied to the stake opposito the nets 
anJ the other two ropes fasten the ends of the'lower part of the. 
ntt to two stakes on either side. TJ:.i.:; keeps the mouth of the net 
open &:ld stretches it ont facing the current. Before the tido turn.s 
th(' nets are taken up. the fhh picked out. and the net again. set 
facing the fresh tidal current. The rampan nets are plain, from six 
to ten feet broaJ.. and from thirty to fifty long,with 1ar~ meshes and 
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wooden floats on one side anJ lead or iron weights on tho other. 
'r1.cy are spread in about thirty ft;;ct of water and a3 the uppt"r sidEl 
has Hoats and the lower is wdghtcd, they keep upricrht, and the ti.llh 
tl>u.t fnvin1 against them get .entangled, and are picked off by tho 
fishu8 who keep close to the nets pulling th()Ul up and letLin''' UlClll 
down when they !>ee th~t n. £..,h is cauj5l.t. These lleb:, are illtf>tf-kd 
only for large Hea. fish. The 1"'nrh or tUn{ljdl net iH m:e the 
rli1n}X1,n, except that it bl1' no wooden floats and that t111'1 ruc:)li{'''l 
are t:lmall. They have tv;o upright poles fa.stened o,t the side:'! to 
S\'l'Ye :l..~ h3,ndles, und are laid down in about five rElet {.f wat<-t. 
pulled Lmrlwards r.nd l1aull,d up by the handll?'8. The hdtjlU (.1' 
hand-110t iii like the b dc f '((,ept that it i~ much smaller and has So 
corel fastened to tbe rq1nteJ end. The fi.'lhn ties the cord tf) hill 
right hand, and by'n" I"~ ')£ t:1C net on hi~ right and part vu Ids 
10ft arm, rai'Oes it. al,ow hi.;, IH::a".! Rnrl jerks it from him so that it 
drops all r01li1l'~ \ ,:mly into tht- ,vater. In workjn~ tho venda IUJd 
h6.tj6,l two lIH.:ll sOlnetimt::'l run 'plafOhbg towards the fisher, holJin<J' 
'between t-hem a rope with ~ljp& ,J! t,:nder cocoanut leaveR fasten;d 
to it to fnghten the .fil'Jh towarll ... H·,' llt;t'l. ..tt. '! Fiuan,-!uin-f'ea.rrl"1'l 
.!mbigs ar~ paid I}(L to 9d. (4! -6 ana.) fr,r a stag-I-' of mnf' lxule::.. 
They tlislike carrying palanquins. Wnell bearers are wanLoJ the 
headwan of the vi1ll1g 0 or the 'YlUi m! alrl,Jr is tnlJ. lie C'll1S on one 
of the leading fishermen to supply the rC'luirerl munlll.,r and. ht' 
sends the men whORe t.mn it is tt) ~o. F;orue of the 1.11 n are 
employed ill the different 'r,ranchc'. of Cuvu:nrnc.ut ,lwrvicQ j),1il 

messengers [,TIc] torch-b(>fl.ler~. The W0IlWU help tho mf'll in making 
nets and. spinuing h('mp. 'flillY aJ,,,o corry £.8h in. baskets. Thoy 
are not we:1 oW 1.u t Ul'';: abo\'e W'l-nt. T; ... y r:\ nk with MO~t>r'i, 
Oabits, a1111 r>+hp)' TIfL.ng cfaSRe<J. .Must Karwar Amhjg~ W01.A. fI~ 
husl'l.il1dmen fl ; j JrJ :Jlnd labour"".:;, their daily life not differing 
f~om that,of K CiJj;ll~:-' . .f'isher:-. 111lt t.o sea. en brie;ht ?l nlOon-ligJit 
rughts With t.h ~ nbll1'~ of Ule muon .Iud TCturn when It sets They 
do not go to sea (llJ moonle;" niMHs, l.d catth swall fish tluring 
trw dn~ and fl,1 \\ lth palm-l(,a{ tOlr h~.3 ,n the river9 at night. 
In dntk rJShiiS wey somctimeR wake a loud noise by striking 
the O[d s against the gunwales of the tua-t, ~tting the fish a.s they 
come to the surface k bee wh.J.t the noise m('ans. During tho rainy 

, Imonths (,:41J in rough weather Juring thL fdr season they fir.-h 
in t.he rivers. The palanquiu-1Xlarers W' t.) work wheu l'equired 
and r~turn hOID(' after the end of thdr strt;.re. Sailors ale employed 
only from November to the end of Apt·Ii. ,During the sailing 
season they pasR t!leir whole tir~lfl on ward their boats except that 
they come home for a. day or S(l ,vhen their vessel happt"ll8 t.o be 
near their village. Whell prc,\TenteJ from going out by the weather 
the men weave nets and. prepare filild.l,g.1ines. A family of five 
spends about 148. (Rs.7) a-month. They wof8hip all village gOlis 
and goddesseR. -the object of their special veneration being i Iftka, or 
the spirit of an unmfU'ried Br:j.L:nan, amni4 or a village goddeS8~ 
lUld bolra an unfriendly spirit to whom they offer goats ana fowls. 
Their chief holidays, are Shimga in March, ..ds}u.idi ekadashi in July. 
Na,,,zi--pa'U,mima in August, J)asra in October, 'and Divali and 
Jrarlik ekadaski in November. l'heirre1igious Teacher is the Sxrul.rt 
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bead of the Shr~rreri monastf'ry to whom they pay tithes according 
to their means. Their family priests" are Joishi$ and lIa~ig Mats. 
who perform all their ceremonies at birth marriage and dea.th, 
and are much respected. Infant marriage. widow marriage, and 
polygamy are allowbd 8I!d practised, and for kn days the, mourn 
then dead, whom they eIther burn or bury, They consIder that 
the impurity caused hy a Lirth or a deat.h. after a. certain number 
of dan, can be remoH:d bv (Ilwdunging the floor of the hou~ and 
\lrinhng wa.ter ca.ll0d tirth brought from tl:.: family priest. For 
four tlays in the month their women kcf:'p 8rra.rut~, f'lathing and 
chancincr their clothes at the end of the tiue. A~ "'ith most 
Hin,l~s, e when a wome.n i3 near her t.'OnfineIY1'·nt, part of the front 
veranda is enclosed fl."! a 1J ing-in l'00J.ll. If the child i~ 8. boy ihe 
f(atti Ct'Nmony is prr10rmed c.n the ""ixth ddy and if it is a. girl 
(Ill the fifth .• Betwe",n the sixth and the eLwenth day the family 
priest is R'!ked to find ~b!2ther the tirc~ of hirth is Iueky or 
unlncky. Slight deIDtnts of ill-luck can be remon·tl hy gifts of 
ricot-, c(}wannts, fl.nd money tv the family priest. In 1.&..1 C3Se3. when 
the child seems likely if) hill,,; ill-luck ('Ill the fduly. it i~ ~-iven 
to an"\" tine who is willins to a..-1or?t It, as ~e ill-luck '{OEi not a1f~ct 
the toster-parents. Unlucky t.or" s.', gen€'ral~:. fd~tt!I-efl by 
caste people and unlu<!ky b1l"ls are bought by dan(';l,g~gil'ls or 
eourtezans. But the prOyiSlODS in tne Penal Code h;,:l1Il}'t ,,€oIling 
dilldren to be brought up for immoral purposes (Sections 372,373) 
ha.ve of late greatly cheeked this pradire. On the twelfth day 
relations and neighbours aTe treat~J to a IDnn0T, and the child is 
nSlUl-tl bv the eldebt male in the house. After it is named the child 
is 18J.d OIi the lap of the eldest woman in the honstl, "ho pnts it in 
tr!e cradle which is rocked lIS WfJmen sing-ing songs. Vt"hen the 
chiM i3 about three years old it.s ears are pierced, and gold silver or 
('0pp...:r rings are put ill the boles. Girls are married betWet!D nine 
an.j twelve, and boys hetween bixteen and twenty. The wedJiug 
cNeulony lasts five .Jays, On the eve of the 'weddmg Gay the 
pa.rents of the bridegroom, after wor&hipping the fiunily gods and 
giving a caste feast, s.end to the brid0 ktd leaves, betelnuts. 
tob.'l.CCO, and flov.-ers. TLe bride is decked with the: flowers, a.nd 
the leaves, nut.'!, anti tobacco are hCL'1.1eJ to HIe guests. Early On the 
marriage ll1()rniug the bri ie all.l bride['1'().)m in their houses are 
ruhl-ed with turmeric paste and bathed b warm v.-atf'r by married 
W'(I,n"ll cal!t.>d 8ataslti'n<. who sin(1 Kand.re&:> son""~ The brideO'room 
'.1 d' . 1 h <" hOb 1..:> utt'sse ill a. Wa.I8te _vt, S (JulJercioth, and hea&ca.rf of 
whitt- hlig1.Uy tinged ,,;th turmeric water and oyer the scarf the 
marriage coronet is boun·'] ti.;ht tv the brow; the bride wears 8. 
rube called kirgi 1\"orn like a pdticoat, a bllOuldercloth worn like 
a manUe, and 8. chaplet of pith flowers called a lotus or kaTnal. 
The bridegroom bikes in his hands a couple of Lctellea.ves and 
r.. C0C.oannt, and, bowing to the sweet l-J8.sil plant. starta fol' the 
bid~'<i with a party of guests accompanied by casw-1wmcn 
d,&utiug K&nar(,8e songs. On the way, whether by day Or night 
the l.ri,legroom is sheltered by 8 pahnyra-leaf umbrella held bi 
iii. Lrother-in-la.w or other near kinsman. On reaching the bride s 
h0 is oft~re.d wa.ter . to wash his feet, and led to a raised seat in the 
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COUl tyard which is roofOO with cocoanut leaves. The brido is at 
OJll"" broutiht out by.her maternal uncle or cousin and I-Iet oPlJosiie 
t.he Ilric:1egroom on the other "ide of a cloth curtain which h heM 
by two men. The priest repeats te:dR till the lucky ru')ruent, wh(.u 
the curtain il; dra:;~ed to oue side. Then the family priel-lt h~nJIj 
the 1ride and bri. kg room a glU'land of flowers who throw them 
round eaeh other's necks, and the fathl'r of the bride pour..:: wator 
on their hands which are hdd joint'd by the bride's mother. '11", 
mother of the l'lidegl()Om, if her husband is liYing, or if l.1Ot, SOmtl 
near female re!fttioll. comes forward and fastens the lucky nel kla'('o 
011 tho l,ridc's nec k, while the maternal uncle ties tll('l ther tlw 
ends of tho bride unJ l)lidt~~;room's garments. .MaITi~J \'\ omen 
shower rice on their head;:! and wave light~d l/1.mpa ruund their 
faces. The guCf'ts fLre fea<;ted the next day, and, after dinner, tho 
bride and hridegroom with a party of gue&t,<; go t.o the bridegro0T1l's, 
where they are again f0Rste(1. On the' Jourth d/1.y the pair' bathe 
in tunneric wate)' and l)Iuy at odds and eVf>n., with h~telnut;,;, 
the guests looking on anfl applnumng the "innrr. \'\ncl1 tho 
gmnes arc oyer dinner i'J servclt and tlJe party return to the 
bride's house aD(l remniu there till the ev\ ning ()f the fifth, when the 
bride is formHlly mac1~ ',v('r to the 1.ri(1ef,Toom l:I lilifHltH, who return ' 
home with the LriJe and britlegToolU. 'flu'l , nJ~ tho m:].rrill~o 
ceremony, but on every great holiday during tll(l first .v,~),f after 
marria~e the flouple are invited by the Lti\lp\, parents. When girls 
c?m~ ot age the puberty cerem iUY is rE.'rformed hy clre..,!-in~ thJ 
grrlm a new robe and Howers UUti gi\'ll.g a feast to tlle women or 
the caste. On the eleventh day lclJ.tioDS and neighbours are feast(~(l. 
A person of the sex and i1,ge of the deceased is fed nncl 'Presonted 
with a snit vf clothes. '1'h18 j~ repeated every thirtieth da1 during 
the first twelve month'l, and Rfter tbe fir-,t )'"r.r the t>pnit, join'i , 
the anny of the I'lphlts of the dca(i whil'l at'( J ("rly worshiwed on 
the mahalaya pal> 'h,t or .All 801lr<\ day. Their herf'.litarr headman 
called metri or b Ihd vant ;;:ettk", all Audul (hl"putes, his declsions being 
obeyed on pain of lOfls of caRte. Like the Klutrvis thf'y haye also 
inferior hereditary ofticera "all,>d kolkars who act as the headmen's 
messengers. They are not well-to-Jo and neither send their boys 
to school nor take to new callinbs. 

, Bhois, numbering ahoUl, 1l))0, are found at KMw/tr and Sunked 
in Karwar; at Chandiivar in Kuruta.; and at Murdl·"hvar in 
Honavar. They have neither surnames nor bo~ehold gods. TIwir 
fa.ro.ily godl'! are Venkatramann. of Til'upati, and Chandranatdev. 
Members of the same family stock do not marry. The Damos in 
common use aruong men are, Gunya, Venkta, 'l'imlmya, Krishna, 
Boya.,N arayan, N agu,DeYappa, Timma,anu Pursu; a.nd among women 
Mansi, Omi, Devi, Chudu, Rlpni, Sukurli, anJ KusH. They have no 
tyadition uf having been formerly settled in any other part of India.. 
They: throw the ca.sting net without swinging it over the head as 
the Arohigs do. The men are clarkt wheat~coloured. tlhort, strong, and 
well-made; a.nd the women are like the men, but I.lCrhaps stouter. 
Their home speech is Kanarese, but tlley can also talk Konkani. 
'1'hey 1uild their dwellings in a cluster on a river 'Lank or on tho StJa 

shore. They have huts. with mud walls and thatched roo£'i, with 
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narrow verandas, and eowdunged yards with a basil plant in the 
centre. Their breakfast is rice or rcigi gruel and boiled fish. and 
tlleir dinner strained rice with fish curry And palm-beer. They are 
great eaters and _drinkers of palm-beer. The women are fond of 
chewinrr betel leaves and betelnuts with tobacco and lime, amI 
tle me~ smoke cigarettes and pipe.."'- The men wear the loincloth, 
the shonldercloth. and th~ headscarf, and wrap a piece of cloth 
round the waist. The women wear the robe with the skirt falling 
like a petticoat to the knee and the upper end drawn over the 
shouMers. They wear no bodice. BesideR the marriage nose-ring 
lucky neckl8.<:c and glass bangles, they wear earrings and tin 
oo.ngle,,;. They are steady and orderly, but do Dt)t save. 'l'heya!e 
D.sheJ·ItH'n und palanquin-bearers. Some SelTe as me'isengers ill 

re, enue offices, as torch-l":''lrers in rilIng\} temple"!, and as 
umbreUa.-holders at marrillrres. They are not well oft: Thev do not 
eat with .A.mbigs or any otl~"r clu-..~ of fisher,," Their daily wlife does 
not diff.~r from that of other Kanarese-sptaking fh,hermen. A 
family of fh-e spend..; about 148. (R:o.. 7) a month. Their religion 
d')('s not differ from thut. of the Ambigs and Harkantra.s. 'rhey 
worship all village god" and goddel'lEies, are firm believers in 
"''itchcraft and soothsa.ril1g, and employ Joishi, KarMd.l, n.n I Havig 
l.hata to perform their birth, marriage, all 1 t1cath ceremonies. 
Their spiritual Teacher is Tatyach.iri, a R3Juanuj Brahman WhO,S8 

ll..0nastery is at Go,,"'indrajpattan in ~orth Alkot, to whom they 
par tithes through his repre;"entative the l)ti.~;lpafya:Ja r of Ankola. 
1'1."ir customs do not differ from those of th!> Ambigs. They have 
a hea·lman or budmnt who bettles social and eVt n family disputes. 
Ah:>ve fhQ l,-lcrmt 15 tl TTH:~ ""'" n'Vt"T-l·~.).d 'Who "Nttl", ... "f'1"1011£:1 caste 
cli~put·~'1. They neither senu t.hdr children t") 'Wh{lol nor take .t;o 
.new callin~ 

Gabits or Gapits, (I class of fishermen numbering about 2500, 
are found in Karwar, Kumta, Ankola., and J I.-n.avar Before the 
establishment of Briti<;h suprcwa,cy at sea (1 'i()O I, and to a less extent 
until1ROO when the creeks anjl backwat .~,::! pa.,>,ged under British 
control, the Gabits caused seriou~ 10<;3 by their piracie'i, They ad~ 
the word tandel or steersman to theil names. The name", in ordinary 
nseamongmen are, Vithu,Santayya,Kushna, R1m, Bapu, G')pru,J6nu, 
~['immu, Govind, Appa, Tukarrun, Atmarrun, Rll,I P1IDU; anJ anlong 
women, Ye&hode, pa.rvati. J.inki,Durgi, Shivu, Hai, L~kshmi, Enku, 
and Nligu. Their - surnames are Kuhal. JAd:J.', Takar, Kamblu. 
Yesluskar, and Tan Persons bearing the same 5urnames do not 

·intermarry. Raulnath and SMnteri of Vengurla are t.heir family 
god and godde83. Their parent stock is in Ratllllgiri and they "ibit 
their native places once in ,two or three years. Each family has t\ 
separate god or goddess such as Kamakshi, Ramnatb, Bhavam. 
i'arvati, and. YeW hut they have no local templus. There are 
)no .&;'ubdivisioDS. Both men and women are strongly made, but 
nry greatly in size and colour. Their home ,speech is Marathi 
mixed with Konkani. and out of doors they speak Konkani and 
Kane.rese. They live in one-stork>d houses with mud walls, thatched 
roof.i, and courtyard.~. Their furniture consists of meW water-pots, 
JJl'~ lamps. low wooden stooLs, benches, straw mats, and cartheI). 
• JI 121S-39 • . , 
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cooking vessels. Their every .. day food ia f'Gg' rice &,n-l fj"h. '!'"MY 
drink liquor and ea.t. gamo and fowls, and goa.ta and &11f en \\ l.ell t.l.,·v 
sacrifice to the village g<Mb. The men wear the loindotl., should.·;· 
clot.h, and hea.dscarf, ear and fingE'l' rinr. antl 0. !ji!vcr J..";'rdlc. 
The womE>n wear the full lfarat.hi roLe tl.e 81(irt drawll l.t\Ck loetAvt't'n 
the feet and faskned into the waibtba.no bdulltl, and the tl'PpCl' enJ 
drawn OVer the shoulder and across th breAst. They \'f'C"I.r .. IJVt1i~ 
with a. back and short ~l('eves. Be&itles t.he mu.rnagt;) ll08C.l'ing luck, 
necklace and glasH b!~ngles, they ",{'a.r earrings neckln.ce~ and 
WTi"tlet~. They bo.vc a l-tt)ro of cloth:'R for holiday Wt'ttf. Thevare 
hardwor~ &JIli bo'J sniltm:, anti Wl H lJ('h~ved u('('pt tlJit they Are 

somewhat gIven tel ~. If.:ring tht'lr wrg0e3. 'fheir llert'ditary calling 
is sailing a.nd ca.tehin~ 1il->h. They go to ,)l'n in native hoats, general1y 
with crt'lWS of a cnpwi 11 ,)1' iLl ndd ard fN'" "Nll'l!en. Besides rations a 
sailor gets 1$. (8 aI/b.) for a trip tlmt t ... kr~ lOur Jays. ADd il the \'eilq{.\ 
gets r\!turn cargo tk !, til-lrs are paid Is (8 an".) more. The uptAin 
is paid double tht1" ;:.~ of an or'llinary ~ etlm<U1. When t!n~ged hy 
the day 1\ ',t::una.u's d.llly wa.go il'l 6<1. (4- (f IJR ) As fishers the Odtlt,c:; 
US0 t~,u Mme net, :1..., the AmLl"::'J. Fl ... h 8.11::- cau!.;'Ylt dadn~ t!,e 
"""hole year (·'{t'I'i" wht-n the !,,'a is t()() rOllr.:h 1· ~,h fllu~ht in 
rivers ,ire l)olJ in ;;.ll country l,y the G:~~)it won:~n ,vhl1 ;;0 through 
the streets and Janes vnt,) 1, ••• .1.}r .• , ~jo,' of fLo,h. Tllt'V WlIO hf~lt freflb 
Sea {L,,1I ('aught dthl"r 1., f h.: lin. ,;Z uf in fI(-t~ Soule of tLfI ~l& &1, 
a.re presel\ ~ J Rnd <' ft'gulll}" tra' ': in dry fj,,11 is carried on 1.,. 
Musnlmltll"l 11lld Nat)Vi' ChristiEln~, i\ ho Luy it in la.rge quaotitie'l 
and slwllt llv-country. Ther aN mow pooccful 6ubj('ct" tUlJ ~"",J 
nci~hbour~, m.my r f tIt J: (,W'1i.' ti"hJl\'! hoat., fl n.\ tr"loing eraIt.. 
'l'hey It .. lk ",itl. :.1"0'1:1'1'1 w"'d Arr ""~,, next t{l the culth'nwlt-; cl".~s. 
A f1ll1111y of fiYe spmth about. ]4..<1 (1:'1 7) a monl.h. They ,,"or;.hill 
aU Broihman and vilJage ~odl'l, but, thc'r }Jrincipal deity is Ylthoha. 
whORe shrine i~ a~ Pu.ndharput. 'TIH', ftre firm belie .... el'l'l in evil 
IIpirits, In the 8pbits of the dt'r •• l, in qo(AL"1l.ying. and in son.~ry. 
'I'hey go to P!aldhal'lllr on Il1~r::'l:,nflge, offer UooJ. sacri:icf'~ fruit 
and tl.)wers to village goth IUld employ J0i,hi Karhacla and Havig 
Brahruans. Th~'y marry in their own Cii.. .... te. Girls are manied 
before th~y {'JtUt' of a~e. Widow marriage and polygamy a.ro 
allowed auJ practli'>ed. Except the poorest families they burn. th .. h: 
dead. Their birth. marringe, and death ceremoniei do not cl.ficr 
from those of the .Ambigs They ha~'c an hereditary headmAn 
called budva/'!.t. who 8f·ttl,·S SOl'ial dispntes with the help of the men 
of the caste, f\.lld whose det'isions aro enforced on pam or 108ll or 
caste. Tbl"y ha,e begun to send their boys to se,hool~. bu~ ha'V..: 
not takcu to My new ca.1lings. 

Harakantras are a. class of fishennen, numb-ring about 4000. 
found at Karwar a.nd Bin?i in Kbwar; in AnkoJa; at &i.nikatt4, 
Kumt&, BaIkar. Gudeangdl, Hinni. a.nd K'g8.l iu KumtA; tmd at, 
Honavar, HaJdipur, Karki, Manki, Yurdesbvar, and Bhatkal id 
HoDivar. The no.mc seems to come {rom the Klnarese "ltw,ikw.rlJf14 
a maker of cocoa fibre ropes which is one bra.nch of tht'ir work. 
They' have no tradition of any bonle except Kanara 'l'hf'ir 
famlly god is Venk:atramana whose bhrines are found in al~ 
III t.heir villages. 'nle1 havG no St1ma.me& ,The names (If men nN 
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De~arsa, Ira, llhasti, Ganpu. Ketru, Chenna, D\U'ga, Barms., 
Shivappa, and Hosba; &Dd of women, Devi, Kanni. iliun, Durgi. 
N ingt. Mari, Naga, Mhasti. and Shivi. They are dark, midJle-sized. 
and stoutly made, 'l'"ith round features. l[ost of the women are da.rk. 
but some are fairer and "horter tho the men. Their home tongue 
is Ka.narese, but some talk Konkani and Hindustani They live in 
!)mall one.-storied houses 'with mud walls and thatched roofs with 
front verandas and yards with a basil plant in the centre: They take 
rice-gruel ill the morning. rdgi-gruelat noon. and rice and fish curry 
at night. 'fhey eat :ilesh when they sacrifice dmi.ng Dasf'a in 
October, at the bIW/ltd or hook-swin.""oing festivals. a.n.d at any other 
time if it happens to be cheap. Both men and women drink palm~ 
juice in the evening. Their fa.vourite feast is PBlnl-juice and roast 
fish. Their dress doea not differ from that of the Ainbigs, Kharvis, 
and Bhuis. They are hard \',TGrking and thriftier ~han other 
.Kanarese-speakiug fisherme:a. They catch filSh like the Ambigs, and 
work as sailors and as palanquin-bearers. Some who are natives 
of Kumta are well-to-du owning cargo boatf1, The rest ('am enough 
for a maintenance. They J.) not eat Qr mart"V with other £"hers 
though they resemble them in appearance d~ess and customs. A 
family of five spends about 148. (Us, 7) a month. They reverenee 
all Brahman gods and have a special rega.rd for Soronath, Mariamma.. 
and Jatga, of whom Sfunath has shrines at Ashnoti and Mudgeri, 
&nd Mariamma and JIi'...Io,Y"Il in almost every village. Their religion 
.. ud customs do not ditl~r from those of the .Lubigs They employ 
llavig or Joishi priests to officiate at their marri.ages which are not; 
performed until the sanction of the budvrwt has been obtained. 
On theoccnsion or eo mat'Ti~ the {lriest hauo.s wreaths of flowe1'\i 
~ the bride and bridegroom saJ'n~ slit"adl1.i1~. or take care~ on 
which they throw the 'wreaths round t:ach ouu::r's necks. The priest; 
tics the ends of thpir gal'U.lPHV~ into 8. knot and asks the bride's 
lathet to pour water OIl the right hands of the bride and bridegroom 
which are held folUed together by the bride's mother. Their 
headman or bud't'an.t presides over meetings of adult cas~men and 
settles social disputes. Before birth, marriage, and other ceremonies 
are performed the heads of the family go to the budva'tlt and ask 
, his leave. They do not send their boys to school, but are not a 
,fallinCY class. o 

Kabhan, numbering 12240, are found in small numbers in Kumta., 
HOnAY&r, Siddapur, Yellapur, and Sups.. They are also called 
Ga.n.""uemakkalu or 'Water Children. Th~y are said to be depressed 
Bhois. Their home speech is Kainarese. The names in common 
use among men are, Basva, Dema, R:i.ma, Ranga, Bhima., I va, and 
Parsha; and among women, Gutti, Bassi, Gauri. Gangi, Bhimi • 

. ..and Tu1ai Their surnames are Gauda handmaid, MashAl torchman, 
Roll boatman, and Patlachandri singer. Their family gods are 
Guttia.mma of Banavasi in Sirsi. Mai.lardev -of Dharwar, Yellamma 
of Pa.rasgad. in Belgaum., and Basa.va and Ma.ridevi pf Sirsi. 
Families with different surnames are held to belong to separate 
divisions and neither eat together nor intermarry. . The men 
&re of middle size, rather dark, with regular features, strong. 
muscular. and in~lYOO.t. The women are fairer than the men, 
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stout, and roundfaced. The- only language they talk is Kana-rese 
which, like the Banjigs, they speak in a. singing tone. They live 
in small mud-walled· houses, cowdunged' instead of whitewashed; 
with tiled roofs and front yards wjth Ii. basil plant in the c'mtre~ 
Their houses are clean and neat. The furniture includes .. 10\\1' 
wooden stools, mats, mattresses, broomsticks, brass copper and 
day cooking vessel"!, and brass lamps. They have no servants, 
but most families have two or three buffaloes whose milk they use 
in the house and seldom sell. Rice, 'I'agi, nnd pulse are their every
day food, but, except pork a.nd beef, they eat flesh sacrificed to 
iduls, and drink 1iquor~ They are fair cooks and moderate eat~rs. 
HoUge and pa£slJ are eateli on holidays when flesh and liquor are 
forbidden,. Once a year each family sacrifices a goat or sheep 
to the goddess Mari. The carcabe is brought home, cooked and 
served at a dinner to which friends o.nd relations are asked. 
Fish is also eaten. The men wear the waistcloth or dlwti, a 
white i'hort coat or bandi, the shouldercloth or sMl, the headscarf 
or 'I'ltmal, and sandals. Except the patra(.handri women, who pass 
the skirt betw\'(,ll the feet, the VI ,'IIll'n wear a black or red robe 
hanging from the waist like a petticoat. All the WOmen draw the 
upp.er end of the robe over thoIr h0ads lih the Banjigs and wea.r 
the short-sleeved and backed bodice with ornamental l)(mlerl!. The 
men wear the moustache and shave the beard and the head except 
the top-knot. The women carefully oil and comb their hair and 
tie it in a knot Lbhind the head. Favourite hair ornaments for 
evenillg or hollrlay wear are the white flowers of the betel-palm, 
the leaves of the pachche phnt, and aboli flowers. They keep a set 
of clothf'!'! fol' hO!1<ll1)' w<'ftr OT ':;owewliU,t hIgher vwue than those 
ordinarily worn. The lUf)TI wear a plain gold ring in the left ear, 
and a silv('r girdle. The 'Women, besidefi thtl marriage nOlie-ring 
neckla,u, arId lJllugled, weetr a button LO,tTmg, a gold necklace or 
fjal,sari, a <;ilver lJelt caUeil patto, silver arlkluts, gold and silver 
bracdet'b 'lIld :finger rintrs. The Patrachandris or sinlYers are 
specially fowl of jewels. 'Both mm and women rub the~ brows 
wjth cowdung af31Je~ 'Illey m'e clean, temperate, honest, 
har~wor!dn~ . and generally well-behaved. Their hereditary 
calling lS til:>ilmg, but tlll'S work as :field labourers and petty' 
shopkeepers, dealing in rice and currystuff. Some keep bulloCk
c~ts for hire. The faircs~ among the Pu,trachandri women do 
'not marry but eam their living by ~inging and prostitution. 
They earn enough for their maintenance. They rank a.bove the 
impure classes from whom they hold aloof, eating only in tho housea 
of Brahmans and BanjiO's. TIle men take a slight breakfa&i and 
go to work at sunrise; they return at noon for dinner, and going 
back at one, stay at work till sunset; they sup about eight and 
go to bed soon after. Women and girls above eight mind the 
house and look after the children or go to grind corn or work 
in the :fields. This does not apply to Patrachandri women, who 
~ever work .out ()f do?rs" but stay at home cooking or go out BUll 
f-mg at publIc entertainments. A. family of five spends about l~ 
,(Ra. 8) a month. They are religious, ofl(~rlng flowers ,and fruit. t,? 
all Ioea! .godsAnd ~oddtlssel) and blood sacrifices to the -goddes, Marl.. 
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They r\?sped Brahmans but show still greater reverence to Banjig 
priestd called ayyas whom they employ tl) penQrnl their religious 
ceremonies. Their spirituaJ Teacher is the head of the Lingayat 
monastery of Cbitaldurg in Maisar, to whose agent each fe.mily 
pa,s a r.ear1y contribution of Is. to 28. (8 aTtS.-Re.l). They kt::ep 
all" BrulJig festival~ They believe in witcheraft and soothsaying. 
Tho object of their specW. worship is Basaya whose image, in the 
lurID of a bull c:.uved on a metal plate four or five inches square; id 
b·pt. ill their houses for Jaily worship. They are bound to n;tarry 
t~l'ir daughters before they come of ag-e. Widow marriag.j and 
polygmny are alloweJ an,:l pract.i:.ed. They bUrn the married and 
bury the unmarried dead, and do Dot coruider deatb an occasion of 
rejoicing. Their othf'l' CllSte'n18 do not difih 110m thOB6 of thll 
Danjig'3. Social di~pute8 ..;xc settlf'u f)y their hereditary village 
hcu1uten or lmdvants. Breaches of rule~ are puni1>hed hJ fines up 
tv IO~. (Us. 6), the amount l.eir'; sI/.ut on tt p~:'>t0 Jinnt'r. Though 
tlle~ do not scnd their chiJd. en to &ehool or t~ke to new callings, 
tLey rue mliclligent a.'1d wr~ll-tO-(lO. 

Kha'nde Kha'rvis or Sword-wcar..ng S.llIJ'r.s, trnmbedug abnut 
SOl), are found ill scveul villages in tha liOlUtH.r sub-division, 
csrecia.llyat Honavar. Tb.;y Ilre probably ll",h::rmen ,,,ho in r:ratical 
timCiJ used to go armcr1. withsword~. The nal!l'.'1 iqcommL'!' useamong. 
the men are, IraJrya. fullarra, R.Jg11 TutlJo, 13hill1, Komw', Muniri, 
Ganu, Paik, and BhJkaro; R.n·l amOllJ' tha women, Laksbmi, Gaud} 
PArwAlti, and Knrshi The m'..ll.aJd to tbuh names the word"! Bhimi" 
)1esta., and Tandel ; these titles are not taken into account in s( ttlin~ 
runrriaf!es. The Kh.i.nde K.h:irvl" r.Ie said to have COille frc!11 Goa, and 
Ra,uhuUJlofTopdeurar-{1 -'t i" 1.1H:Ir rCt~ly e ,.1..-- ~-Ol.rt~ blex:d.wer __ , 
wea.ker, and fairer than the t;,hi ng ('la,,~ 3. Thev spe.1k a ~rawling 
Konkani and Borne also talk Kanruese. The well-to-r1o li.e in one
f;toried houses with roUtl walls, thatched 1'oofs, ,,-erauda.s, and front 
yards, Their common iCiod is rice and £",h, but they eat flesh 
'" hl'n they £acrifice to the village goUs and whe:a they can afford 
to hlly it, and drink liquor. They are great eatcr~ and fond of 
palm-beer, but are not good cooks. Those who work as boat-. 
carpf-onters weat the 'waistcloth, shoulJerc1oth, and headscar£. 
Sa;.llJr.~ wear the loincloth, a narrow WD,i'ltcloth, a bhoulder
cloth) and a head"'l:urf. Tl1(> women wear the skirt of the robe 
hane,'ing like a pi;ltticoat "ithout passing tht' end Lack between the 
feet. They do not Wear the bodie~ TLc·y an- hardworking, sober, 
mild, kin!lly, and Well-behaved. Some work: a.q carp-:uters, especially 
a...q boat-builders, and some sail coasting crAft. 1'hey never fish. 
Their daily earnings vary from 9J. to h. (6·8 ans.). A canoe able 
to cirry £ve cwt. takes one man a month to make; a cargo-Loat of 
four tons burthen employs four men for -.ix months; and one of ten 
tons fivtl men for a yeat'.. The cal'penters use two kiud.'i of Q.X08 

tho wni and the moch. a ctd:>el ol1:inur, a plane or ki.suli, a hammer 
at kuJ.U, It gimlet or bi1-le, a Lorer or -rum, a saw or kha'f'vat, ana a.. 
triangle or matk. The timher (''Omes eithl}t from the Governmen.t 
fOre"td or from timber merchants. The longest 'voyage~ they make 
are north to Goo. and south to Bhatkal. They are chiefly engaged 
in CMrying g~ ,from HontWar anil TWri to Gersappa. and. 

ChepternL 
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Kagal. The exports from Kumta are salt and coeoanuts; the chief 
import is. rice. The sailor's wages are about 3ieZ. (21 am.) a da.y 
with food. The women husk rice and make coir rope. The 
uuhusked rice i'i brought from merchants who pay the wonlen 
10 pounds of paddy for lrV'ery 120 pounds they hu.~k:. Three W(llllen 
working together husk about 76 poundS' of rice a. day, of which 
each woman gets about two pounds worth. To make coir rope 
they buy <:ocoanut husks and bury them in mud £('r about a year, 
Ull tr.e pulp which holds th~ fibre together ha.'l rotted. At the 
elld of the year the husks are dtawn('ut, l'ar(;fully washed, and b\>atcn 
with wooden hammers on smooth llat granite stones till the fibres 
are separated. After thh the coir is dried in the sun and ma.de 
into simple twist by taking "mall quantities of the fibre in the 
hand and rolling it on the gr >unll '1\...-0 rolls ara twisted together 
and joined with fl'csh t\yist at the enll:i till thA cord ill 150 feet long. 
It is then rolled into a bundle a. font and Jt haJf long. A woman caq 
make ten bundles in one day. Thid is worth 6d. (4o an •. ) half of which 
goes to pay for the huskR. Their work is not steady and they s.r~ 
badly o~ little raiseJ above want. They raIlk next to ht1~bandrne~ 

--The men work all day except in the morning and at noon ·when they 
stop for their meals. A fUUlily of five f-;pcnJ~ abol,;t Us. (R~. 7) a 
month They wor~hip all JJr{"hmau and lncn.l gods, and have great 
faith in sooth'my-jng and sorcery. Thf'y arc a. religious people 
and make ril~nmages to Goko.rn, to Tirupati in North Arkot, 
Dharm8.'ltlla in South Kallara, and to RamelShvar at Cape Comorio. 
Their family god is Raulnath of TopdlOnl in Goa. They also pa,. 
great fE'V£'rence to Hanumr~nt,a uf CLall,lBvar whose {mnge 1.:10UCO 
a y(,[tr carr!I'.l ill a rtfdfll1'jl'OI. th ... lnh t1 • ..., \"~,, .illu,.,;c .. , Wllf'D 
tbe people pay tithes and make offering!) wllich are received by 
the Havig priest or ';hat who is ill char:;\) of t.hl:l palanquin. The! 
employ lLwig n- ,thmans to p-·rform their ceremonies. TheIr 
Teacher i8 the head of the Smart lUonu..~tery at Sl)ringeli in MAisur. 
Their girls are marned Ld0r~ they ar<:; twelve. Wid.ow marriagl) 
is allowed but, seldom practised, and t.heir l,cremonics from birth 
to death do IH)t differ from iho~e of the Sherogars. They have 
an hereditary headman c'llled btulvant who presides over meetings 
of the castemf'U and settles social disputes. The a.ssistant head. 
man or changulo, whose office is also hereditary, ranks next to tho 
budvant and is consulted 11y the budvant in settling I'loci&l disputes. 
None of them can read or write. They do :tlot send their boys to 
school or take to new pursuits. 

Xonkan Kha'rvis, numbering about 5700, are found aU 
along the Kanara coast. The na.me Kh~rvi seems to come from 
khar a corruption of the Sanskrit ksluir salt. They seem to be a 
branch of the Cam bay Khtirvis whom they g!ea.tly re.wmLlft in 
c;lress, manners. customs, and appearance. The family deitie:s 
ara Kantradevi ;and Baneshvar, whose shrines are at Aursa m 
Ankola. The names in ordinary use among men to which tandeZ 
or captain is generally added, are, Lakm&, Yenkawa. Komml1raa, 
'rimappa, Damarsa, Durgayy&, Dipu. Narayana, -Rama, Govintla. 
Pursayya, Irayys., BalIu, Devappa., Boti, Shivayya, RullO, Omu. 
Ananta, Hivayya-, a.nd Jay,; llond l,ioDlong ","omen, Jatu¥ Pl,ltti. 
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Rumai. 1fMlal, S~t8.i. SheW, Sulbi, Devai, Remai, PI1rvati. 
Gang-tH, Manju, and Huvai. The m(:n are middle-size,} and strong; 
c.nd tha women are fairer than the men, strong. well-made, and 
healthy. Their home speech ig Konkani, but they can ta.lk 
Kanaresc. They liY6 in sma.ll one~storied houses with mud 01 
palm-Iea.f W&lls and thatched t'oofs with narrow 1'erandas and 
front yards with a central basil plant. Their common food is 
riee, rag', and fish, anJ. they eat fl~h except beef and village pig 
on the 1&..:>t day of Dflb"m in October, and at any other time wll.en 
they can afford it~ They _drink palm-beet every evening, (\ft.m to 
excess. They are great eaters and fond of hot and sonr dishes. 
The men wear a. loiuciQth. a. shoulderdoth, and a small head-;
c!vth; a.nd the women the robe with tl,e skirt f!UliuO' from the 
waist like a petticoat and the upper end drawn over the shoulder 
and bosom. They wear no l.ooice. The men hlHlve the head 
and face exCt"pt tho top-knot and the mcustaehe and wear rings of 
guM in their ears and on their tinger~ The w0lD:en, besides the 
l"arriagc noqering .r:ec.1.1ace and lw.,nglt·s, weal' elUTmgs, necklaces. 
bracelets, tmger rIl1gs, and tlOW~l'~ in the hair. They are ha.rd
working, thriftless, and much given ta drink, chiefly palm~beer~ 
They are salt-water fishermen and good sa.ilors, and their fishing 
boats and nets do not iliffer from thOO\~ of the Arobigs. They also 
",·ork as hOUSd servantd nntl la.bourers, auJ occasionally as 
husband.men, and like other fshing ch'lses carry palanquins. The 
women employ themselves in CQOking, spinning hemp, and sellihg 
fish. \Vhen the men come home they hant! the fuh to the women 
a.nd d!ne, and in the. eyening after their d ... y's work go in 8. band 
w a lIquor shop and annie otttln w eAVooo. ~--~ulne; lx ___ 
from tue liquor shop they sup about BeVen. .A. family of five 
spends about 108. (&S. 5) a month. They rank next to husbandmen 
and 8.'1 a class are badly off. Their family goddess is Kantradevi, 
also called Baneshvari, whose temple is in .Aursa near Ankola.. They 
employ HaviO' Brahmans and Jois~ to ptrfOrul their marriage, 
pUherty, and Seath ceremonie~, Imil tr"at thtlm with much respect. 
They make pilgrimages to Gokarn, to Tuupati in North Arkot, and 
to Dha.rmasthal in South Kanara.. Their religious Teacher is the 
hEad of the Smart monastery at Shringeri in west Yaisur and they 
pay him tithes through the manager of the temple of Maha,baleshvar 
at Ookllrn in Kumta. Their custums do not differ in My important 
point frulil those of the Amhigs. Each villagl3 has a committee of 
c.hmLgula4 formed of the leading memberl1 of the community unde, 
the presidency of a headman ca.lled budvant or wise man. The 
b",df)a1~t decides all social disputes acco~ to the, opiniQIl of the 
majority of the cMuguliu, and refers diffieult and contested 
qneRtions to the raztt or trooper who is the head of a group of 
villages. The f'aut submits to the head of the Shringeri monastery 
any complicated question which he finds difficult to settle. The 
decisions of the heads of the caste are enforced by kolkaf'8 or 
Ill€-s-sengers. None of them can read or write and none send them 
boys to school They earn good wages, but wa.nt of thrift e.nd 
fondneas for mink combine to keep them poor. '. 

Xolla, 8. class of Ma.rttha tishers, numbering about; 30, e~ 
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(l.lring the fair season from the North Konkan as sailors in native 
craft to Karwar, Kumta, Hnd Honuvar. Most of them bt:loncl' to 
ALb:ig and Chenl in Kolaba. and llarnai in RIl.tnft01'i. TLej~ uo 
not dlj~er in any re~pect from the Kalis of the Northel'D Konkan. 
They I)ring f:,'1.1nny-bag8, copper and iron .pJates, and dates; ILnd 
take to Dombay cotton, Letclnuts, cardamoms, pc'pper, myrohalJl.fl,'i, 
timber, teak, l,lackwood, and :sandalwood. They are bett/~r off 
than KinaJ'f.l fishermen aull rank next to Maratluts. 

Mogel's, a. dr..f;S of llshermell, numbering' abmlt 3riOO, are fonnd 
ill th( town of Kumta and in ~1anld, Munleshvar. and Silirf41i in 
IIcna.v~tr. They seem to be foreig'ncrs, a<; they are tu1!er, fairer, 
and more cnterpri<,ing than other fishermen. It is worthy of now 
th .. t t,h<:re i" a Central Indian ce.Rte Of the 'lame name. 'rhe lltll11!~~ 
jn commOll nsc .1ll1(lng 11ien are, ~L'lhY:rI\, Bbjir:io. Timu,lIppl., 
Sul1rayya, ]),l,·;-1, Venkappn., Jett.ayyfJ, Ahl,appa, Klint8PT.a, Rllma, 
ami DlddiJI'} k • J.ll.l among' 'Olllell, r,nIDt"lwi Subadri, }'uJ:-r,in),tj, 
~iahfi.1fl "kshmi, (",111,1. Devamm:1, ~Lh'amUl;', dJlrl YI'nkaHlmfl. TJ.(;y 
l.'lJ ('TiginaHy 1.,) Slll'nanHh, hl1t mlin( ... h'I'm, lly 11",d to 41i"ltill:.!ui'!h 
f~ll.i~i,·.. inm nne anotlJ(>r 1,y m ',Ill .. 'Jr tho "ltua.ti')l1 of t I I'll" 
houses and profe<,siord Lay\!' ('om I:: to 10:1 trl'at(',l M ;,jUlIlilIJW.'I., 

They are Mapad In. Ruin.! sa.lt-\\'pi",h, r·., Iladillilni or ro'<\l·«lt~ 
hou~l, ]~aJiDJf.ni ':1' b~t l;oG.&e, and 1'<lrjl)a~1u. ur r ... rrr L,ah.. '1'h<.' 
men a1'2 tan Ulid -tl\Il::..,iv HI"'!'" (·:tbcr Ilmk ()r faJf'. Ull'~ til .. : 
",omen aro gE'nerall) fb.n'(~t· tit, )j (,ie m')IJ ,)1"1 wl'll-mall,?, with gOlld 
f,:f __ turel:l. rrht:y 8pc,ah. K611arcse nt l'l!'l.lf; lout IWhL uf them know 
Konkaui Thev live in 0111.·"tori·.; hou:.e9 with 1 JU.} 0'1' J.lterits 
"dIs. thatc~1ed" t'I"):,f 111"' ~ ,.,!)",.~~- ",1 .. ·;11. " .... ~l 1.", .. ,1 l,l"lIt."1 in 
"ue centre. l'hl11' ;nrniL1U'C lltC1\l']('~ low Wi)o.j. n di)()t'>, bl'1l',s 
Iftrnps, l'ell-metal platts. P'lllhcl1 cooking' pot,;, awl ktrllw mat~. 
Their e'. '_'ry-day f,-:od is ricf', njgi '11, -1 11:-)h j th.·y eot flesh like tbe 
!'mbiW :.' ,_~ ,1 il ',h J; {l~()r, tliougt. luI Kumta 'T. ,~d'.! prof!'>;;, neither 
to eat fh-,.,h nOl L0 l1ril !", Ii, I 'lor 'Ij ll_'y f)rf ;..., ~',1 t catl'!',", but not 
,good cooks, being ft,:,.l I,f !,r,t Gi d <:"<11' d; ,h~,... 'fh(\ KUlIlta :Moger", 
drcfls ill H"',~~nnn.n f ... ,,J· ,'1, "caring \YHi:;,tdotiJ~, coats, and 11ewi
SCf}.t'ves. Tlw women wc .. r the roba ha.ll;ing from the WRist like It 

pctt,icoat with the ;>4hort-slt'evf>d and UackpJ bodice. f-;ome of the 
men wear the sa.crcd thr",nd. The IIon::l.va.r Megns carry pal/l,llqIUIl5, 
and catch fish. In l1resb und .le'\'; thy t,hey do not dilk l' fro111 tIl(' 
AmUgs. Th(l Kumta M0l}ers are thriftlel'1f-, vain, .m,l l'udly hehaHxl, 
but soher and cll'Rn j ru:d the IIon~var }\fogel's, t1t()\1!4'h L~ dean 
andfonderoftlrink. are simple and har,l-workinf! Theirlwl" lI.ltary 
calling is ('ut,chin!S and cu.ring £'11, tmd sv.i1ing. Tho.'3e W}lO liv r\ in 
Kumta have t&l"en to trade in {'otton, bct.o1nuts, and ricc:; tlkY 

. also take t'en-ico with Gujal'at Vani", Many can reud and write8Jl1I 
serve as ch:rks and hrokt·rs, still eating and marrying wjth the 
fisher!'!. As a class they are badly off. They rank Wlth AmlJi...:~, 
ne~t to tbo N 6.<101'8, 8herogars, and othor h'lll>w.ndmen. The daily 
life of Kuruta trading Mogers d(1as not differ from thai of other 
tradt'rs, and the £l'ihin .... MoO'ers' lifo does not iliffer from that of the 
Ambigs. TIle ordina;Y m~nthly expl1nditure of a family of nye 
is ~bollt Us. (Rs. 7). Their SIlirituaJ guide is the b~l of the 
,Vrushnnva, monastery ,t\t Partagali in Goa~ .They pay him 
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contributions and in return al'C branded with hot metal seals bearing Cha.pter III 
the conch-shell, discus, mA.ce, and lotus of Vishnu. They employ Popt'Jation.. 
Havig Brahmans and pay them great respect. They reverence all 
Brahman and villag~ gods, cspeciall.y Vithoha and V enkatramana, FlSll~. 
whose images they keep in their houses. They have alBo a great MoS/t:r8, 
regard for Jatga godli t.o whom they offer blood sacrifices. They 
al'O stron~ l.elieven in sorcery, soothsaying, and in the power of 
~pirits. 1'h<>y marry their girls between eight and twelve and 
t.heir boy'i between sixteen and twenty-five. Willow marriage 
arid polygamy are allowed but seldom practised. Soon after a. 
Ulan',,- death his widow t.a.kes off her marriage ornaments. They 
bum their dead, burying those only who dio of cholera an,l small. 
pox. In other reBpects t,heir customs do not differ from th08e of 
the. Ambi()'3. Tne Kumta MoO'er.:! try to copy the customs of the 
SJ..sa..shtak~r Brahmans and call. theU1sfllved of tho drl7dl or broker's 
M.<;te. They have an heredItary hHl,dman called bwllJ(tI/f" wLo calls 
anll presides over meetings, stJttIin~ 80ciaJ di,-pukM in accordance 
with the opinion of the ma.jority ot the castemen, whobe decisions 
are enforced under pain of excoJllmlmication. .N one l.ut the tradel'S 
and clerks send their boys to ·,cl!:)Cll. The Kumta Mogers ate 
energetic and ready to take to D,;W calling-'i. 

Fa'gis, numbering about 250 souls, are found in the Kirw:ir Pdgia.. 
sub-division living on the h;,:.nks of the Kalanudi in small h;olated 
scttIementR. Th<.>y derive their name from the Konkani word rag 
to fish, and appear to have come from GO:.l. where there are shrmes 
of their family gods and godde&::, Malkarjun and Gurupardeshi. 
and MaM,mai. Thdr home tougue is Konkani .. the names of men 
are Jogn, Kusht, Fakii', IthQhl., Vn.ntu,-end-·!)m·Ql1.; nnd thO£Q ~. 
women, Rukmini, Anandi, BM,gi, Yeshod!!, and Pandhari. They ha \"8 

neither stock names nor family names, but the men add the word 
Pad to their name~. They have no subdivisions amouO' them, but 
th:y are said to be a. branch of the Kh.a.rvib of Goa 0 They are 
wheat-coloured, middle-sized, !WU 'Strongly mado, but spare with 
well-cut features i the women do not differ from the men.. '1'hey 
live in -one-storied houses with mud walls and thatchod roofs. 
their furniture including mats, Dl<:,tal pots, la.mps, and low wooden 
stoolH. Their ordinary diet is ragi, rice. anll fish, and they use 
animal food excert beef and tame pork, and the men drink 
Hquof, their speda dish being paJ8(J, and vadas. The men wear the 
loincloth, the shouldcrcloth, and the headsear!; and the women the 
robe passillfl' tht:' low~r end between ,the leg"l, and covering the upper 
p.ut of theu body 'nth the exc\,phon of the head with the upper 
end. '1'he men Use gold ear and tinger ring;:; and silver girdles; and 
the women make the red brow-mark and deck themselves. with 
tJowel'li and ornaments ~f gold in their ears, nose, neck, and wrists. 
Th('y fire hardworking, Bober, honcbt, and thrifty. Their hereditary 
calling is fkhing, but th~y now seldom catch fish hut mostly ply 
ferry hoats across the Kalanadi, cultivate lands,. and work as 
llllilkilled labourers. As a class. they are compara.tively well off. 
Theyat'e often compelled to borrow to ;meet the- cost of marriago 
(,('fcmonics at twelve per cent, which they punctually pay. They 
t'a,uk with Khams and other fishermen._ The ordinary monthly 

.1218-40 
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•· .. qll'ndlhm.': ()f a family of five is about 12.~. (Rs. 6); t.he CO'lt. of 
It limN' frl)ltl l2 til £10 (R~. 20 - It:!. 100); of furnitme from 
10, to 12 (H.,. 5 - P,,~. 20); anJ of Inarril\~e from £5 to tlO 
(It-" [iO - HI. 1/ ,0). 1'h.·y arc Vf,.!ry reli~iousJ w.)tsbipping all ItJeaJ 
go.l."i all,l ~'Jd.l, "' .• " c.wl ~eepi~g all Hindu ho1idaYl:!. 'l'hc .vl~cd 
of their p.utlulin.r lll'VotlOn l:i }111hruruty8o' who has a. shrine at 
KaUra, wlueh t]I('Y \1sit every year ullrin~ the annn,l.l fl'htival, 
}"'t,WHU Octouu anrl N"vlMh!r, whtm they offer blood ISlU:rificc'l of 
fuwl, fln·l ,II('. p b> trw;. 1),!tI.'fi4 •• Their family priel!lts are Joi~hi'J 
llflll th~'ir ~l'mtu&.l 'l\·u,,;'lcr H the Ilead of tho SIJllirt mOll1l.'ltery at. 
8hr!llgni, awl Uley flllW :-.\ 1 on<::; f~ith in soothsa~ Ulg, viltchcra,£t. 
uncI gho,t,cl. TIt,·y Ildd theln", 1, PS impnre for t( n days eo.fter birH.A 
and d"n!] "I nr.ll"11ni, t',.'nj,,' Ivp:i on the eleventh day tly drinking 
huly \\nkr OJ /,lIh l'il>\l,:.,l.t hum tIl<' hOUl,(lof tlwir fa.mily rriHl:It. 
'l'llt') l~lTll th 11 I!.II.I. f iil'l~ arc married hcfore th(·y C01lle of ~. 
Widow marriHgc H .':Ju·.·. 'tiu.n.il'la';li"H.!,l. 'I'ht::y ob;.;erve flixth day 
and llU.l.Ul.~ Cl'1'~' ,')llJl'S tJt( J' 11 bn-th, t.he bhaving Cf..rCmoDY in tht! 
ea't' o£ 11': ], "lid j""D, :Jnd the puberty ('eft !firmy ,~hcn 1\ bill comes 
01 arre. '111("" ':"j'('Ill0Jlies on lbfl wholo rc!·wmblo HHlt<l6 of thel 
IJarl~n.utr:1s. 'Ill, y 110 Ilot '.(wl th"ir bop to Kt.hool, Lut arc &ll 

intelligt'nt c.:!rl.hS. 

Musician,; in ·lntlro t-.ix cln"Q' ('~. "ith a ~Itr('ngtll ()f 7fn·~ (,r }·(jtJ 
per COlli ol thCl lim.!" :,opu1atwtl. Ur tl.t"'-(' !JG10 (rl\:lltls21iV,£t"llU\18s 
14.) I) 'IH .• ') ~dl'i):Lljg~ tlr ])(·y,ligs j ahfJtlt fifty Gh&dsis or Marathi 
V Iljnntris; 8:! (lJIaIIC1\ 42, female .. 10) l:hHn.J~ri YnjlLntris i 173~(nll11l'J 
8lHi, fe[ual(,"" ~,GG) IJ(L1ler VitJantml i bIB (nIall'S 439, ft'malL'K aiO) 
Korav:-'f1l' Klll1Cll1 T:I 1111 , .• 1 j!~ (1lla./I' .. 38V, lema.lcs ~,::'3) M6ngs. 

Sappal1gs or Devdigs, 1I11U11,ul'itlg' ~vl0 of whom 2179 were 
mlllc~ r'il,l 11; I rr"mdlc~J are f"llU(l i'l lIuwtvar, HiJ~pur, Kl1Tl1tB, 
Ank() I It) and ~'rsl, ',uti ,n tpo p.'tty division of Mundgod. 'ChI) 
name carp . .], -' ",(';[' r,'1isl)-mnh'r from th~ KanarC't-IO 8(11)palll(1i90~ 
and De''', ,; '", Ill' bod':" MUe1iu.l,lIi frum £leo god nnd {'u/Z,g mUl-lic. 
Some (If them: \ , I' !Ji:i]n'; a ~Ul fllU:I', a TdDgU word for a tcmpl0 
f;en·ant, bho\\lLg t!l:lt hlw the Dev!I,1, P~talis, Ilpd Padiars~ they 
wore (lDCe tc:wplG "orvants. Thougll tht'y have no memory of Il 

former home ~l1,.)y seem l'J have come to Kinara. frl)ln .Muisnr. 
'1'he nn.mcs in COIll11l0l1. 11-'0 among lllen aro, On.npayya, SuLbayyu" 
Mhfl.sti, Manjl1, GiJJa., !'..igappn, H:lmltyya, and Vflnkta; all'! 8nH)ng 
'Women., ShintilllW1., N ri.g'3.mlllll, Durgi, Krl"hni, Venku. Goiurli. An i 
Rhivi. Esccpt Pnuui1 they havo no F>llrnallJCS. 'fhl'ir e1.id {,bJ'\~'t 
of worship it1 V'enkatramana of 'l'lrupati. TIpir (':.. ... 10 pN'ph: in 
Sout.h Knnara. fnllow tho lu,w of nephcw-sueccsllhn or altya-R.J,nMr.. 
I1nt the North KanaI'll. bappA.ligil, except a. few who ahlO follf)w thl:t 
law alld nro kno"VI'~ as aliya-lfanittn S8pr!llig~ neither eat nor malTY 
with them. Of the two divisions aliya-8fmtJ.,j, Sarpu.hgs und 
Suppa.1igs proper, ihe aZ/ya-8anlan Sllppnligs are found in sma.ll 
numbers noar Bednur ill :Ml.lisur. 'l'he ma.in body (.If SappnUf.,"9 IU'CO 

klJOWD as EiuD-hpir or rnr,kkala-IfJwtO..n Sal'paligfl. 'fhe men are 
short ,.tr()l1~ ODd dnrk, and oxcC'pt that they are dunner, the worot"Il. 
are like the men in colour a.nd features. Thf'Il' home tongue ii 
Kanareso, but some talk Konkani. 'l'Loylivo ill smaJI houses with 
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mna wal1s, thatcheJ. roof~, lUl.lTOW nranda.s., and front ya.rds. 
Th.cir ('Ommon food i3 rice, r.i.Ui, a.:nd fish, and they eat animal food 
and drink liquor. '£he n:.r:ll wear the lo.i.nc1oth and a hel\dscarf, 
ani. the women wesr tho robe hangiog from the waist to the knee 
like a petticoat They do nut draw one €'nd over t1,0 hea.d and wear 
IlO "bodice. Their holiday clothes are the same but a little more 
Yt..1uable than those ordma.rilv worn. On holidays the Dlen wear a 
white jnckt:t or band. and a' tfhite heaJscar£. Their ornaments 
81"13 the same as those of the Bh.andari Yajantrig. They are clt)au, 
t'..trirty, suber, and gene-mIly wtl1.behaved aud peaceful. Theu
horuditary calling is music. Th~ir iastrnruents are the Las3-IlOl'n or 
tiltr;t I', the clarionet or ".oLii, t116 dOuhle Irmu or J.lummd,," the 
dram <Jr dholll, ('ymbals (,1' t.il, and tu.) ::.ma!l drum or gidbidi. 
L.U,:u 13hndJri \~1ja.nt!'is they perform in tcmp:es and in pnnl.t8 
hOllSCS nn high <hy::-: and dllrmg street proce5&i,'}ns. TL,-e who 
own and tilllt thelll~( i';es; owers t'C:lt !J.l.ld as tPn;::.nts. Dd')r8 
the salt-works in Bl.atkal were £'JosoJ -.;hey nsea to lli;:'tkt' salt. 
Th('y now work as field-labourers. Svme are poor bnt m·,.,t earn 
enough fur a living .L·l are not in wa:::tl. They rank ne~t to the 
Sherogars and R':hab.J...-i ·~·,·~k1..:J.Is. Both men and )yom<.u '\'crk in 
the fields diring the uru:y season. &:/~ and girls Undt'l" ::.ix are 
ello9fad to play about tho house. After"-nrds the boys hcrd ca.ttla 
and the girl~ help their mothers in cookin~:. The or .. liw\:,y monthly 
expense!l of a fa.mily of five are t.bcut 10". (Rs. 5). Though they 
h~we no fa.mily gods and no family priesl;i; they h"}l,l Brahm:m.s in 
t,'Teat respect and inyite Hayigs to pe.t'brm their t'larriage and 
dE.'ath ceremonies.. They reveN'nce the tetding Bl".iliman godl! and 
ol..serve th.e principal Hindu fe"tivals, 'jut d., not belong to any 
sect. Their chief objects of WOrshIp are tho TIllage gods, ·Qfnmag 

Ilnd jafgaa, to whom they nffer uniruul gacnU,'es and fruit on DasTa 
day in Septeomber-Odobcl',8o:1'1 on the ll. •. hd or hook-swinging 
festivals whic.h are always held in May before the Be wing season. 
They are firm beliavers in toooth'3ayin~. wi'icn"l'aft, and sorcery. 
Girh are mamed bctwee,n eight and tl.:irtetn, allJ. bvys between 
fOlll"tt!on tind twent.". 'Vldow marnago nnd polygamy are allowed,. 
and polya.ndry is forbidden. Those who C'lll affoN. it; hurn tho 
dt'aJj the rest bury. They have an hereditary heaJruan caned 
!lllUd..7. who presides 'it caste meetings and scttks social disputes. 
TIwy 00 not send their childron to school c- r,ake to new ca.llings. 
m:ara:t~ Va:jantris or Gh!ldsis, nnmbering about fifty but 

not shown lD the OOll6U8 ta.bles, are fou!ld at Ankob anJ, Karwar. 
Their family goddesii is Mha.Iasa. wh0fl6 F>hrine is in Goa. They ha.vlJ> 
no stock Dames or SPTDamOS, bnt they add thl3 watd Guruv t-t.> their 
na;mes. The names of men are, Nal"liy:m~ Krishna, Gop6.l, Govindas 
V Ithoba., p.ama., and Bhima; and of women, Kashi, Y ashoda., Rukmini~ 
Bruja., Lakshmi, s.nd Janki They are midJle..si.zed, wheat..co1oured, 
and mn;:>cular, an~ h~ve well-out features. Theil' home tongue is' 
Konh:ll ~rdly diff~nng from tha.t of the Aigals a.nd Konknas. 
They live In one-stoned houses with mud w&lil!J. thatched roofs, a.nd 
£runt ya.rcli, fnl"llimod with copper pots, bell-metal pla.tes, low wooden 
stools, a.nd stra.w ma.ts. Th.eir staple diet is riCG, fish of which they 
are extremely fond, Rnd curriu;. 'l'hel also eat flesh except beel, and 
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tame pig, Th3Y drink no liquor. The mE'll. wcar tho wrustdotb, 
the ~,IJOuldercloth, and tho he.idscarf j and dIe 'Women the robe 
}la::,~,ing the skirb back between tho feet. They wear no bodice. They 
mal,k the brow with red, and wear gold and silver ornaments on 
theIr hair, neck, ears, nose, wrists, and toes. Widows never wear. the 
lucky necklace or glass batlgles. 'They are vain, showy, and lazy 
but 0ruerly. Their only occnpation is pla.ying instruments, their 
imtrumenttl 3ud thmr style of playing not differing from those of 
tIle DhalLdal'l musicians. They ,'al'n enougb for their maintonance, 
but ha.ve t'J borrow for thuil' marriage ceremonies. On the whole 
they are not, well off. They ra,nk with Bhandari VRjantris. They 
take no food th: .. t is not. cooked cil her by their own people ot' by 
Brahmans. .1.\ t the 8::1 me tj fue uot even the lowest of the pure cla.o;S8B 

will touch food cooked by a Guad:::i. Their ordinary life is very idle. 
They play III tUG temple for an bonr or two 10 the morning and 
ever..ing, ant! spenu the r"st of i he day wannering abont the village 
and ta.l.lcng. Iu the wedding senson they aro very busy, working 
from five III t;he ~JlorDing to eleven at night and often during tho 
greater pa.rt of Lhe mght. 'l'h" WOIDE'n ·mind tho hI.rLl8'-', Du.l ~'.Ylt 
nre Vl'I'Y SUOll ; ~ubht the 1~ ~E' ()f Home llI"trmllcnt. The vr.liuary 
monthly oxpendJture of a family d thrl'O auults and two children 
is n.bout 1611. (Rr;. S) Their hOlu·.rR "Oqt is to LZO (Ra. 50. 
Rs. 2(,0) r:.lid thur mn.u·13gc, £G tc' L 1.j fU" GC, .. RI!.150). Girls are 
marrIed bef('rh .It.:-! como of )'ge and 11 'rs botwfJeu twelve and 
twenty. 'lh,·Jl·. "n·in.!:"f, : ... liGrty, lJil'tl·, alid naming ceremonies 
are the B1H.Qf'J h~ thostl of KOD knlli', (> !.d Aigals. ,ridow marriage 
uuCI polygamy are allowed and pr~.I.(:t.dud. Tht'y burn thf·jr dead 
and mourn l( u dol,}:'. They arc " Id;;-. l'""llH. people wort!1ipping 
aUloeal deities and beping LLe re,5lJb.r hl)lidl1p. TIley arA finn 
believer!- III ';()(1tL ·,tyUIf..{. witchcraft, awl ghOf.ts, The:y o-fYc:.r b100cI 
sacrifices to the fema.le powers or sha!;/,i, and go on IJi1grimn.ge to 
Gokarn, Pandh:1l'pur, ana SU8i. ~'hfl:' family priests are liang 
Brahmans. Social diRputes are sottler! by a council of men under 
the pl'csidency of an hereditary headman. 'l'hey do not send their 
children to school or tl1ke to new callings. 

Bhanda'ri Va'jllntris or MUSICIANS, numbering 82 of wllom 
42 are males anJ 40 females, are found in Kumta. and Hr;nAvar, 
their chief centres being Kat!ioke, Chanda-var, and Dh6.reshvllr in 
Kumta.. They appear t.o be descendants of persons put out of 
caste for (l,dultery, and some of their women live aSl prul-t1fr;,t( 6. 

Tho names in common usc among men are, Parmeshvar, Na~.ppn" 
Jettayya, Manja, Putu, Ling-a, Shiva, and Ganapaya. "Those 
among womon are, Nagamma, Shivruuma,. Durgamma, :Narsamms, 
Lakshw, Gauri, and Parmesri. They have no surnames except 
names marking their birth-place. They are of two d~visions, 
Kannad Bhandari Vi\jantris and Hon~var Bhandari Vajantris, who 
neither intermarry nor eat together. The family god of the Kannad 
Vajantris is Ishvar of DhMeshvar near Honavar i the goth of the 
Honaval' Vajantris are D~modhar and' MaMlakshmi of Kaule in 
Goa. They also worship other locaJ gods and goddessos such as 
Ho.n.umant and Durgi. The men as a rule are fair., tall" and 
regular-fea.tured, but delicate 1 and the women fairer than tho men 
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and with fine frotnras. The bome tongue of the Honavar Bh::mdki 
\tijnntril'i is Konkani and of the Kannad Vajantris Kanal'Cse. They 
live in Que-storied houses with mtld walls and thatched r00i:3 with 
clmrtyards and low narrow front verandas. Their common food is 
ric'), f'tlgi, and fish, but t,hey eat flesh and drink liquor. ThE'Y are 
gre.l.t eaters~ being fond of &pices, but not good cooks. LIke all 
Ihndu wives thE-ir marrIed women wear the lucky necklace and glass 
baugh'B) anf1 golJ and t:i1.er ornaments. The skirt of the robe is 
po.sseJ bal'k between tho feet and the urper end IS dl'a""Vu over the 
hhoulJers. Thuy wear a bodice with short sleeve<; aud a back. 
Their carefully oi12J au!i combed bair is worn in a long pLuted 
br.lid hQd'acrosi the nape of the neck, Sond is often decked with 
flowers. They are showy, untruthful, and extrava!;,ant. They 
work as menial servants in temples. A few of the gills are married, 
but most become prostItutes, s(·me being mistress€.3 and the rest 
public women. Some of the younger married women 8l1J to thulr 
huslm,r;ds' earningi/ by practislDg pro~titution. Eesides at. temples 
Uo men play a.t prIvate parti.~s. They perlurfn it l,anlh of four to 
Boven on the drum or tinr!l, th..: timhd or sam/lIBl, the fi3t drum or 
t..isJ.ya. the clarlOnet or 8LL,,,~i, tht.. 1::n"1 'is-horn or shriti, and the 1101'n 
or shing. They are fed. ana each is palll 6Ll. (~ ana.) a day. Some 
have l'f:;gun to open shops for the sal~ of rice, cocoauuts. jackfruit, 
pla.utaillilJ ou, and CUr1'ystuff; others are husbandmen; aLd others 
make palm-leaf umbrella.s and ~ork in bra"'s. TheIr mc:ome is larger 
tha.n tlut of the Baudis and AdbMJris, but they are always in debt. 
Th"y rank next aft()l' dancir'g-grrls. Temple servrmts go every 
morning to sweep, cowduug tho flo!)1 llnJ pl..lY in the t-emple. 
Those whQ ""VQ hlon. tG.-.cJ.-a.ft.a...liV.A j,/, A other craftsman. Others 
li"e like (Lllcmg-gir13 e::r:c( p that they io :aot teach their chilJ.ren, 
t.) .... 1'1g. The ordinary mOi}:hly expendlture of a fa.mily of five is 
about 12,. (Rs. 6). Their chi8T deities a,re S1..:.::., Vi~!...nQ, G .... npati, 
8"!ld the female power" or shfl.His. They keep all local holidays. 
'Their priests are Hangs. Uru:J.a.rred girls, who fl.re set apart £01" 

prostitution, undergo the ll,t3 cerp -:"' ... 10ny which is described in the 
MCUrmt of the KaIavants. Vvnen a girl wmes of age she sits alone 
if 11nmarrie3, and if mar "ie:} sits ""1th her hnsbandl in front of a 
Brahman 'who kindle'! the saCI'{d fire or hom, and caste pwpll' are 
lel.l.:>ted. The lap-filling or phaluhama ceremony is perfv~·me\.l in 
the case of married women as well a3 of prostit'J.-I-es. \Vidow 
ma.rri~lge ia not allowed or practised, but the widow's head is not 
bba\TeJ.. They burn the dead. Theil' C8..~te di~putta are settled by, 
hered:tary headmen or bud1:ants. They twch tlleir boys to read. 
and write KAusTese. In 1881 a boy of thli! caste was head of the 
Kumta. Engl:sh schO'.Jl. 

HaUer Va'jantris, a class, of musicians numbering 1732 of 
whom 806 a.re males and 866 females l are found in Bad, Shiddar. 
Shive3hvar, Majili, and Kadvad in Karwar; in Ankoh; and in 
K&.rki:mJ Haldjpnr in ilonavar. The men's names in common use 
aro, pa'Ddurang. Appa, Krishna., DaJu, ltoba" Mani~ Ramji. Jaya and 
SutnRya; the women's names, Jayu, Rukmini, Parsi. DWQ, and SUbi. 
Thoy have no stll'IlEl.mes. Their family gods are ;Mahaaev Qi Bad in 
Ka.rw~.t Vcnkak,h of Ank:>1a, and SWlkardcv of MaaJij nine mae~ 
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llorth of Karwar. They nre said to have originally come from 
Tirupati in North Arkot. Persons belonging to the salDO family 
stock do n0t intermarry. They have no subdivjsions. Thoy are 
comltlered impure ranking with the Mukris. The men are ijhort, 
dark, and muscular, and the women are like. the men but sp.1re and 
somewhat fairer. 'l'heir home speech is a corrupt K&nar€S6 Wlth do 

large mixture of Konkani. They live in t.mall one-storied llOllses 
WIth mud walls and thatched roofs, narrow verandas, and frout 
yards. '£hoy use earthen and a. few copper pots for cooking, brass 
lamps for lightmg, straw mats and lung low wooden honchr's for 
sittmg on, a.nd, copper pots for ::;toring water. TLeJ.r every-day food 
is rice and fish curry, and they rot Hesh wLich has been sacrificed 
to the village gods and gOJJObb€'!, OT' ",hcr:ever they can buy it 
cheap. The men use liquor freely. Tbey nrc grea.t eaters but not 
good coul.s-. Their favourite dish i<;; j.rt}/u; or heaten rice mixed 
.with molasses and cocoa-kernel 8crapinp-s. Their chid holiJa'
or fcasu dish i3 paisa that id 1 leI) boiled in cucoanut milk with 
molaEses. The men wear a 10:uclotn, a shouldercloth, and a 
head3c ... rf, and on holidays aDd great a",ys" a white jacket, a neat 
white head scarf, and a white sl-.ouldel'cloth. The women wear the 
skirt of the robe palf'1..1U l)l',ck bE'tv,um tho feet and the other end 
drawn oyer t.he upper part cf thA body. They wear no bodice. The 
or:~larnpLLtq worn by men are gold or gilt rings it. their ear.lobes and 
on t1uir H,Jgers. The women's ornaments are the lucky nockl:J.Ce 
of glas~ beads; glass, tin, and brass ban ()OleA 011 their wrists; and 
gold or gilt rings in their ears and nose nnd on their fingers. They 
are mill, goodnatured, hal'dworkiIlg, and ,-vell.beha.ved. Thpyare 
musician~ and plfl.y on gl'lU,a -oe ..... (JivWl iu Lhe hOTUlCO of aU dassc!'l 
of Hindus. A few hold bud as tenanL. 'f'hcm lllUSjCal instruments 
are the drum or (lhol, the double drw.a (IT' 8am,mcl, the timbrel or 
lalms/,7, the clarionot or san ai, the bass-horn or ehriti., the cornet 
or ka1.do, and the horn or shing. They a1so perform ill and before 
temples aud pIny during street processions. A band of four to six 
a.re paiJ. ]28. to £1 (l~s. 6. Rd. 10) with ration3 and presents 
of clothe£!. 'rhey are above y;:n .. t and as well-to-do as most; 
husbandmen in Karwf:'. Though held to be impure, they have B 
better socilll position. than other I impuro I classes, and are &llo)\"Cd 
to walk: at the head of processions. During the rains both men 
and women work in the fields. Botween half-past five and six they 
take a. morning meal of rice or ragi gruel j a midday meal of rice 
and fish curry 'Letween twelve and two; and an evening meal elso or 
·rica and curry. They spend their leisure in practising mtl£io and 
teaching their children. During the ff\ir months the men attend 
marriages and other festivities, and the women at. aU times do 
house work. The ordinary monthly expE:nditure of a family of five 
varies from 8" to 128. (Rs. i-Us. G) •. They worship a.ll village and 
Brahman gods and goddesf(es, but their chief objec()t .of worship h 
M.a.mai or Mahamai whose fane is a.~ Ghitakule near Sadn-Shivgad 
to tho north of Ka.rwar. Her shrine is generally a rock: or nndressed 
boulder and her im.age the miniature £gw'f.} of a WOm&Il with fOUl" 
anns. She i~ believed to ha.ve the power of spreading &Itd c·f 
staying pestilence. They sacrifice goats, sheep, a.nd lowh, and ()lI~r 
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cooked rice, flowers, and fruit, waving fl'&tlkincense and lighted 
lamps. She is worshipl1ed by aU llindus including Br8.hmans. 
'fhor f:.mily god!J are Mahadcv of Dad, Sailkardev of MajaIi in 
KArwar, and Ve:..lmteshdev of .A.nkola. They keep in their houses a. 
foot-high tmage of Vcnkat('sh carved in red sandalwood or chandan. 
There are temple3 to Venkatesu in Hon~var, Kum~ and Goa. 
The n.mcr V ajantri~ have the hereditary rigbt to p.:rforro in village 
temples. Their family priests are Harig or Joishi Brahmans. They 
go on pilgrimage to Tirnpati whenever they can afford it. Their 
spiritual Tlacher is the head of the Shringeri monastery in MaisUt' to 
whom they pay a yearly house-tax of 6d. to 1". (4-8 a,''',) thI'(.ngh the 
1-)(; np':li;/"r;af' of Ankola. Thq are firm bl'~lPver3 ill l'oothsaying, 
witchcraft, and sorcery, and stand in ~'t;fI.t t\.dr of tho IOpilits of the 
dcaJ. Sickness of aU kind's is lteheved to lie tr.c ",)rk of spirits alld 
Gba Ii and Konlll.rra.,k ma~cians are the dod·)rs in whose hands 
1('8 the cure. 'Vhen .. per::.on 1'> "Ilk one of :ho memt.e!'~ of the 
house goes to a GMdi or K.,mt.rpp..l1o s')0th-",;".,1' and takes him to 
their house. He discover!:! t~le cau,,!) of s1ckn~8s, summons the spirit 
who is worrying the rabelJ.t, and force.:! it by tlireat'" t r promises 
to gi¥e np troubling him. 'Ihe wotl.s<.,yer is t·aiJ. 3d. to 6(1. (2-4 
a1?nas) WIth two pounels of rice and a. COt'C'1.nut. ll. woman is held 
llnclean for ten days aft"r clulu-hirth. On the eleventh d:1y ella is 
purified by being presented by the washerman WIth d new or 8 

newly washed robe. The house is cleansed hy :::prinkjing potash and 
oowdang water. On the twelfth day the chllll is nn-meel and laid 
in the cradle. Boys are roamed between fifteen and twenty-five and 
girh between eight and thirteen, as a rule, bl::fore coming of age. 
I'roposals for marriage come from the boy's parents. On the first of 
tho three marriage days the boy pays th\:) girl 68. (Rs. 3). All tho 
lc-adwg' ceremonies at a HinJu wedding are carefully pdrfonr,t'd : the 
IJMd~gro()m's tinsel crOWD, the procebslon to the Lmlt';.) the garlanfl 
decking, the pouring of milk Oll the hands, the tying (.f tbe robes, 
tho waving of lighted lamps, and the final dinner of ric.e cocoanut 
tJl11k and molasses an,l the distribution of betelnut. and lro¥es. 
The brida remains with her parents till she comes of age, and then 
goES to live with her husband. When she reaches womanhood a girl 
1S cOllilidered unclean for five days. On the fifth day sBe is bathed, 
presented with a new robe, a.nd sent to the nearest villa.ge templu 
to offer the god a cocoanut and fluwers. On her return she iq 
,;rotcd on a. mat in the veranda. ::l.Dd her wemen relations and 
friends drop presents of cocoanut'3, rice, aud flowers into her lap. 
'Widow maITl8ge is allowed lL .. d Ireely practised; poly-anary is 
unknown. They either Imrn 01' bury their dead, the eleventh day 
being kept as a day of pnrification, wheu a small dinner jq given to 
relations. Social dIspntes are settled by the hereditary headman of 
the C".l.st!) r:alled burlt a"ts wbo are held in great esteem. They are 
a pushing class, popular, and persevering. They take to no other 
calling hIld do not send their children to school. 

Koravs Qr Kunchi Koravs, nUmbering 818 of whom 439a.re 
lll:.-uca and 379 !emales. are found in Sirsi, Siddapur, anil Yel1apur,. 
li.vjt1g ill lonely settlements on the skirts of the inhahited COl1lltl"y. 

Thcll' bereditary calling is mp.slc. '.£he Koran seem connected. 
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,vith the Korchars or Koramas hack-bullock keepers and 'bamboo 
workers of whom an account is given under Carriers. 

Ma'ngs, nnm bering 742 of whom 389 are males alld 353 £emo.le", 
are found in Yellapur, Sapa, and Siddapul", and in the petty divil)ion
of Mundgod. Their first local settlement seems to have been at Ulvi 
in Supa where they are believed to have come from the Bombay 
Karnatak about n. hundred years ago. The names in common l.f,O 

a,mong men are, Shiva, Devu, Koneri, and Bhimaj and among wowen, 
EtlJn, ]l;6,gu, Devi, and Bmmi. Thair family god is Dasav€'1hva-r 
whoso sunDe is at Ulvi and whose ministrant is a Lingayat priest. 
Both men anf1 i,omen are dark, round-featured, and stout. Theil' 
home tongue is the ordmary local Kanal'es3. Tlley live in lines of 
one-stoned houses with mud walls and thatched roofs furnished 
with palm-leaf mats, brass lamps, bell-metal plates, and copper 
brass and earthen cookmg vesE.els. Their staple food is rice, fish. 
alid curl'ystuff, and when' they can get them, fowls, mutton, and 
game. They drink conntry liquor ?,nd smoke Inwa.n hemp. The 
men wear a loiudoth, a narrow waJ'>tcloth, and a. headscarfi the 
women !Jass one end of the rob~ bn.ck between the foet, wear a bodice 
with a back and short sleeves, and gold gilt or silver ornaments in 
their ears, nose, necks, and wrists, and on big days flowera of all 
colours. Tbey keep in stock holiday cbtheR, a littlo more va.luablo 
than tho3e worn on ordinary dar. They are sobor, hardworking,· 
and well~behaved, but untidy. Their hereditary calling is mulUC, 
though of late they have talen to husbandry. Besides rnmwog the 
house, the women work in tL.e fields and boys begin to learn music 
after twelve. As thpir ~(rViCeR (1"0 in (un-taut, uGruand Dnel are 
well paid, they are well-to-do, and not forced to borrow to meet' 
wedding and other expenses. Th(~y "Ll.'lk with the Koravs, IIallH8, 
and 1tlukris. ThflY take threl3 meal:. LI. .taYI the first at SUll£isc, the 
sec0nd at noon, and tbtj third after sunset. Durirlg the fair season 

-the PlCll gcn8rally go to pilly, the women mind the nouse, and 
the boys he:a c,.ttle and prhcll~e music. Duril~g the rainy months 
most men al.a women wor~ in the fields. Their bnsy seasons aro 
from June to November in their fields and from January to :March 
as musicians. The ordinary monthly expenditure of a Ja.miJy of 
three adults a.nd two children it! about 169. (Rs. 8), a. wedding costs 
£6 to £10 (Ra. 60-Rs. ]00), and furniture lOs. to £1 (Rs. 5 ~ Rs.I0). 
Th!'ly are a religious people. Their Fpiritud.l Teacher is the head of 
the Sm.art mona.stery of Shringeri in Maisur, but their chief object 
of worship is Easaveshvar whose shrine is'at Ulvi in Supa. They 
make pilgrimages there and pay grea.t respect to the Lingayat priest 
who officiates at the shrin(}. ~rhey also honour Havig Brahoans" 
whom they propitiate with gifts. Besides Basaveshva.r they worshiUJ 
the Shivling, Shiv's consort Parvati, a:Q.d local mothers or (11nm~ 
but do not offer blood sacrifices. They keep Nag-panchami in August. 
September, Dasra in September-October, DipavMi in Octobct"
November, and T1.(,lsi-paurnima in November-December. '1'hcy 
perform the8atti on the sixth day after a birth, and na.ming, marriage, 
and death ceremonies. The parents conduct the c.eremonies with(lllt 
the help of Brahmans. Their customs do not differ hom tho~ of Are' 
or ~ltivating MaratMs. Ohild marriage ia nnovmmo~" widow 
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m&rriage {lnd polyg'llUy are allowed, and polya.ndry is un known. Their 
heroultary chid or l!1jJt'ant settles their dil>plltes with tho help of 
coull(')h of adult c.astemen. He has the power of fining, putting 
ont, of castG, and re-adm-itting offenders. They neither take to new 
pursuits nOlO send thoir children to school. 

Courtezans included three classes with a strength of 770. 
Of t1((>st.' 520 (males 220, females 300) were NtiIkins or KOllkani 
Kal:ivnnts; 250 (males 100, femail.S 150) Kannad Kalavants or 
Sani" i nnd Srubs. 

Ka.la vanta or Professiona.ls, from the Sanskrit kalt' an art or 
pl'of",:;non, are singers and dancers, who ar~ perhaps better known 
under tha name of NAIlUJ\S or Ladies. They number a.bont 5:20 of 
whom 220aro males and 300 femalos. They are found along the coast 
in }fuJ;eri, Sunhri, h'kola, non~var. and Kumta.. l'hey trace 
tlwll' ongin to the heavenly nymphs whose office waS to entertain 
dJEJ g,)(ls and to lead astray the seers or rishill when by pena.nce 
th~'r l1aJ amassed a dJ.r:gC'fons store of merit. The ~hss is said to 
hwe i ('fln formf'rly recruited from women taken in adultery. 
Dnt Jt :-;t'(~T1t::, t.; lta.vo its O";g-iD in tho femule fjwgt>l'S 9 n d attondants, 
who, accordmg to old Hindu C'U&t'JJ.ll. used to wait on the chiefs 
of t:lon,la. and Goa.. The dE's;?cnJ . ..l.l.ts of the Sond:l. I: t'1cers still 
hold l.~ specia.lly high rank among KDnarcse dancing:girls. 'l'he 
Cl.1SR is at -prosont recruited by the purchaso of Kunbi chlldren, by 
the admiSSIon of persons whc· have bc>on put out of ca"tt), a,nd by the 
adoption of their clUldren. l'hukms h:1\,"o certain hereditpvry rights, 
SUCD as beginning dancea. lU certain tcml'lcsJO anJ receiving betel~ 
k:.£ ci t,'Ul'S from their employers and from their own people 
on murria.ge ceremonies and when d. girl comos 'If age. Their 
irrogl1Jar habits and often a fondne'311 for spiritJ shorton their 
lives. III Elpjte of their' care a!J.d !".kill iu d!e'5.~;ng tlry 1)('g1n 
t.a loose their looks by twenty·:fivc, they arl:l L.tlpJ hud old by 
thirry-five, and ao1dom live to be fifty. The ('omrnon.name$ 
among mch are, Gancsb, Kus1t, Hondu, .I3hikaro, hhikll, Sha,ba, 
f:,hinga, Shina, Ra,m, Dutta, I~ghqnath, Yeshvaut. Pundlik, and 
IH.ikrishnaj n.nd among wornen,Maina, Jaib,Auande, Snndare, Gant-a, 
.fl'i~hnj, Mog. Bhika, Datte, Ka:;ture. S3.&::.tl, Rah'l., Putfu, Yam~e, 
.. a.vdu, Pinne, Goau, Gornte, MIll1ie, i1lld Bhime. 'l'heir StlI'llameS are 
Shirodekar, Kokodkar, Parvatavaile, Phtita,rpekar, 1\\lvckl,r, Borikar, 
.Blinc1ndkar, andJotk~,r. Their family goddesses are Ul1·iJaflIl,Sha,nta-. 
dur .ra, Kantra, and Bhauteri~kamakshi, whoso !'>hrillo:-; are in Goa. 
They are dividoJ into as many t>ecf.io:r:a as then; are frunilios, as they 
ne:thCll' dine together nor intermarry. But. thero are two chief 
subdivi Slions, regular Ka'LivantR and Devli Ka]avants. Among the 
rf'gular KaM.vants, Borikara r~k first. BandoJkars next, Shiroukars 
1,hht$ Kakodkars fourth, and Phatarptlkii;rl': n£th. Both men and 
w"nvm are for the most part fair, regular-featured, and delicate. 
'\. helr home speech is Konkani. The nntIVes of Karwar speak like 
buenvis. those of Ankola. like the Ankola Sasashtkars) and those 
of !lo:ua~o.r and Kumts like the Kushasthalis. 

Some of them liveiu two-storied houses with stOlle walls and tiled 
l'Oofil, but most live in one-storied honsos with mud walls and thatch~ 
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roofs. Their 1?-onses are like the dwellings of high class Hindus nond 
have broad verandas and front yards. Their furnitur~ inchLdt>3 
mats, low stool!;!, chairs, wooden benches, cots, and copper and brass 
vessels, of which they lay in a stor~ wheu they are young and often 
have to sell as they grow old. Their every-day food is rice hIld 

fiEb, and they eat flesh and drink liquor. They take three me:ils in 
the day, the first between seven and nine of rico g't'lwl with llmngo 
pickle or roasted dried fish; the second, between one and two, (If 
boiled rice strained dry; and the third, which does not differ from tho 
I'teeoud, hetween eight and ten at ni6'ht. The men are particularly fOlld 
(II s)llo1..1ng Indian hemp or gUl1Ja Cannabis indica, and boUt men 
hnd women smoke tobacco and chew bet.el' I eave 3 and betdnuh 
with lime. The WOm€ll dress ill M a.r~tha fashion wearing a hll 
r01e and no sbort-sleeved hodic'J. The skll't of the robe is drawn hack 
between tho feet and tucked into 1he wru'3tband bnhind; ana the. 
npper end is carried owr the -- ,,1t ~houh1cr, as married Hindu women 
carry jt and tucked ~110 the wal,-tLand in front at tho krt side. 
ncsiue~ tl ~l ,egubron::amcntR ofllindll JJJa..:ried life, the luc,kynecklMO, 
glaf.s baJ}g:lL's noee·J ., g <H,d red brow-D"ark, N aikinFl ~(,....t lilacH) {". ,itt 
ol'Ilameut~ vn the hmd, WI;<:ts, anm, find fingers, rnI.lD'y Dc .... kla.ec·', 
wa.istbaml", n,nrl toe-I'lug-,: and ;~ jJ:'ofusi011 "f Hl)wfrs They dresa 
with grr-~,l - ,11 ~ anCi taste, wearing t!~',!r robf', which ill ollen (If 

silk S011)(,tn 'E,l" with lace bordp!,,'J :11 'most gra.t;cful f .. Ids, and 
choosing nch SlAt colours 1Thilf' d,lUCil l g, they UruOOHO tho &kirt 
uf the robe which is generally Jrawn lY'~k nnd let it fall in front to 
hide thel r lim h8. '1.'b('Y throW' a w hi.o cotton scarf across tho 
right shoulder. like tbo ~3.Cred thread, one end of which hang" 
in £ron~ uud tIw other lJchiud) alld Lind lIla",,, lJ€lla uU their ankles. 
The men's dr,s,! I", a. mixture of th~ Musulman, Pardeshi, amI 
Brahman style~. 

They aI'", f,)lld of show a,nl1 pleasuro rmd most of them are 
thriitJt:~ 'l. 'J hough nomin ally singers ana dancers thoir actual 
calling is prv~titution. 'Ihl'y 111'0 taught to &ing ana dance wben 
young, but WrJ few sing well or dance in time, boing much 
less skilful than their caste-fellows in Goa. The well-to-do employ 
them to sing and danc!) at thread and mu:rriage ceremonies and 
on other grand occasions paying them 6/)-. to His. (Ra. 3-Rs. 8). 
They are also engaged to dance in Hindu temples, and in return 
enjoy the produce of certain temple lands. The men teach tho 
children to play and sing and accomt>any the dancerS and singers on 
an oblong two-faced drum called mnJanga, the timbrel Gr tal, tho 
fiddl~ or luirangi, and the double-drum or tabla. A party of fingers 
conSIsts of not fewer than four women and four men. Tho women 
dance two at a time, while the rest sing. 'Women of otht'r prostitute 
classes, Devlis, Bandis, Adbatkis, and Padiars, are- not hired to 
dance unless they are investeu. with the scarf and bells by a. member 
of the dancing-gul community. Even after they have Leeu ID-reated, 
Ka18.vants look down on other dancers and refuse to perform. with 
them. Of late SOlDe Devlis andBandis haY"6 becoIDe dancing- girl!:! and 
there is great je8.lousy between the two classes. The dancing-girls 
hold landed property and make much money in their youth but they 
spend IiO freely and foolishly tha.t in their old age they haY\} Qnen 
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t.o Jcpel.d cn oth0!,~ for their maintcnnnce. Thty l'unk hl'lo"W tho 
.:'nltivar,uL!' cla8ses awl t1 hOV8 the impure CWltcS. 'flU) 1;il:~1l'<'t ill 

r:1r'1,: lltllOn:! t 'WID l(r~ natIves of the Paut h lralHU di7ision now Kll .. ,WU 
as th,' 1\o,;;s ('onqlli~t~'\:i £n' ~f\W Cl1uqU"",ts, bectlTtse tl.,-y wer~ tho 
la<>t tf'rI l-('rh"~ won bv the Pvrtugue",e frOGl the SOlIda. ('hief:il. MarrlOd 
Ilnd ol-! WC!lh.ll rls~ eally and. attend to tho honse. Tho younger 
"<1m "'1) r:.1 tllB 11fU rl~'3 late, and, affer sittmg Lhewing lll'tcllesvos 
or 3m'JkjJl~. b\the and break{a.::t on rice-grut'l abuut nine. ~V'Cl' 
l.~rc'lki<'ht dwy bleep f'eneru.lly till three. they Lt'll dmo lLnd pa~s 
thl ... i,' r ,1~1f' chatting, smoking', or chewlllf; be,:>} krves WIth t~1Cir 
pr .• 1,·uLL.rs or adullI'erS, ,vuo g-enerallv, :-".ic tlJ£>1:1 in the ('v"nmg. 
Th..:'y E-,rp lJt'tween (Jight anJ. ni~e lInJ gencI'<l.lIy dn,T1('e and r.iflg' W a 
bte 1.01:1'. The bOY'3 and gjr1~ be1:;in t\) h'ftl'!l to t<i11,? anJ play ahout 
{{'ur \lr five, their tea.chers being cIel ";OIDen,> ll,cn of their own 
ea!:ot€', or profe8~ional bingel'S vf oth." .. , efl1ot .. ;:s. A £aLllly of five 
generall,) ~;.e"\Js 16'1. to £3 (Rs,8-Hs. ee) ,-. nlO~tlI. 

They wC'! ~l"p Brahman and 'Villa.gc guJ::., h.·t f,' locd !J.olidtJyq, 
1111..1 l.LV\· grl'ut it.!:h,~ :>'c1oth';:v ['i!; ~l"},:.'mr!. til.:> s"illrs (,f 
the deltJ1 .... L i tb .... p' ';'d' d t:TJl :<-plli+ -,.' 'fltl) cmp!o;v Ie.,"..) n:>~b~ 
Klll ha';' .. 1. or ll!ln~ Drit!l..l,U1S tu l'Cl'l()l'm theu' {'dI2Ill('llleSJ anll . 

nL\.l~l' iJ:lgrima;.::cs to GOk3rTI. r: .. JWc .. .ltvm', lJE'llu':'e3, Dbll.l'llJastlial, 
u"-··l r:.nJh3.rpur. 'l'h~ y ol1c' ',;"),,,1 :'l;-lt'tiGC\':'; w th" ttl/WillS Or 

J.I .. r:~, fj,l'd, Hl tho hene th.t tbe. "ili "enu 1h0illI" h lovers, 
n-p,.:.t.·JJy IJring them olierihSb of trU1f an 1 flowps. They buy 
p- r:, g: ,.,""a11y of the KunLi Cfk:te \,ith whom their men J:l:Jrry. 
'rul.: d t'l~hters of the'3c m.1JTiage~ also l.o('(.me d!1Lcir,g-hl"trls. 
UL'n1Cl'iell boys hll;,e lli1<;r""ssc ... l.ither of their own caste 01' of 
()ther prostitute daqcs. W hen eight vr l}'''''' yen'r':l -010 g-irls go 
thl'ough a. marriage or 8hc'J ceremony. AhoJut a we~ l·d,)' (\ tiH} 
cerelUony au astroiogt'f is asked i') ±is: the plOpel' t:mu for holding 
it.l Ai the girl's house 'a booth of bamboo:>. and palm-Icn.ve8 lined 
'with doth is raisod hr the use of gucstd and a day 01' two hef,we 
tho day fixed by the a~trologorJ some men a~ld 'Wom.~u III holiday 
drec;,l. M,companied bymnsiclans, go {rum hou",g to hon.,; hiking' their 
~LD l',~oplo to attend. In th!3 mOrIlin'S d t h,' mal'riage day the 
familS priest worships Ganpati and the 1f~Hrikt!~) the six ",ives of 
scoril who sackled Kartikeya the god of W!U' and tne pal,'on of 
comiezans. and tho bdde is rubbed with turmeric pa.ste. 'When the 
guests are 8.'isembling the people uf the girl's hOllso, a.cC'.ompanied 
by mu>:!icians and women, wearing bell-anklets and Sl~arYIJ'3> go in 
pro('es:siJH to the hOllB~ of the bridegroom. 1.'hC' bridebl1'oom iii 
one of the dancing-girls who lS uressptl in along cont, a. waistcloth, 
anu a heu.,lsearf. ana wears a marrLLg'e coronet and' F3andals. In hel' 
right haud bhe holds a dagger or katt! rJ the emblpIU of Subrahmany!%' 
or Klirtikcya, the god o( 'War, to whom a,,; tho patron of ('oartez-ans 
·th young dancing-girl is to be maniod. When th" briuegroom
rea.ch(>s the entrance to the booth, wIDvh is ornamented with arches 
of m[~Ilgo lea.ves and pillars of plantain stems, the motber of tho 
bride ,.r her guardian comes and leads the girl.bridegroom tQ a 

• i The Iobtro1"ger's foo Is t, .. o J'Ounda of Jiee IWd pulae. a cocoanut, lome betelnuts 
...nIl k,wee, lIJola&;es, aDd &1-. to 21. (1 ana •• Re.I) in cash. 
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raisod place or altar in the centre of the booth, where she is Bea.ted 
OIl a wooden hellch. rfho girl's mother then Wa.<:h(,R her feet, rubs 
th(>m with perfumed powder saudalwood paste, amI sandalwood 
oil, and pours water on her hand which she sips. The bri(lpgt'oom 
in tlll'n prHl;cnts tIle girl's mother with c1oth~s and orll[J.lT~nts 
wlllch are afterward" returned. Tholl the maternal uncle of the 
lJride }'rings her from the h()U;se and 80tS her far.in~ the girl
bridegroom, who is separat('d £r('101 her by a cloth CUT1am }161d by 
tV'(1 \\';)m('Tl. The Br:ibm,m pried recitos maningo to;[ts or 
"I~ll1Itma and the 1::rlde and brHlegrvom throw garlands of flowers 
l'(JllUJ each other's necks. 800u after, the curtain. is withdrawn and 
the priest tieB a cc.tton cord calh,d kankando'l' round the wrists 
of the pnir. On thiH the girl's mother joins their hanus and pours 
wal ~r on them. A PIV'n'(l fire or 1t01f~ is kindled and tho couplo 
walk round it threo times and make seven pace/! before it. Scents, 
sweeLup:d ", SIJ;!f'r, fruit, awl betel leaves and nuts and limo 
are hanuo,1 r.IIJnd and the guests al'e afterwards tCRstel!. In tho 
('vcmug the hrj_du aDd hrirle~oom, with their friond., aUlI relations. 
go .m--prrr<:ci:Jslon to the villa.ge telU p1e, VI 1,.".1.' th"J" h0W t .. tllc god:i 
and return to the bride's house. The -poor finij,h the ('cl'el.lJony in 
one day; wlth the rich it la~t'! five days, a fCU4t 1(,ing given each 
dny, and t.ho lJIidal PJ'occ'3Pir'n tnking place on tho fifth. On the 
last da,y tho t1('a,a woman of the caste ties strings of ImHl.111)cll<! round 
the brIde's a,nkles. When the girl comes of ngo t.Lo pul)(rty 
coremonJ 114 I,(xformed. Ait<:r thi8 ceremony. tIw rlanclDg'-g~rl 
commuDity 8['.1 t,h manager of the village present the girl with the 
wbite ,nnf. ~~a('h ("i"l hl1,!1: crf~npl'n!ly a prot",dllr ,vho i:iupplies her 
with dothes, jcwoh, and food. 130 long as sho holds aloof from loW' 
casto llwn; {althfuJneHs to tho protect 111 i'l seldom insi"ted all or 
expecto'l. They lmrn the dearl anrl mourn ten days. 'Tho ('cr('mo
nics do not diff'Jr from those 'of Konkan M aI'8.thas. A dallcing-girl 
never becomoR a widow; if the wivos of tbl..l brut-hNs and Rons of 
dancing-gIr}-. <';Ul'viv€ thtir hUE'bamls, they stn],> thomkclves of theil' 
ornaments ancl flo not rerun!'}'y. They adrrut outcastcs from all 
dasses ex('('pt thl)sO whos(~ touch is c(lnsidered impure. On tho 
wholo they are badly (, ft. 

Kannad Kala'vants number about 250 of whom 1(10 nre malca 
nnd 150 females. 'They aro found jn small numLors at Dlulreshvnr 
and MurdeHhvar in Ronav8J', at Gokarn in Kumta, at Banavasi jn 
SirsiJ and in different parts of 1 ho country abovo the Sa.hytidris. 
They take tho Kanarese word 8ani after thoir names. Tbey 1u'e 
said to be oe:scenJed from Kfinarese womell who havo hecu put out 
(If casto, thoug1 J lIko tho Konkani Kallivallts, they claim llc<I('cnt frvm 
the heavenly flingers. Tho names of mea are, TaulI::Ja, K rlshns, 
RamcLaudra, Timmappa, Laksbman, Venka,l'pa, ManjaJ alld Y.ithuLa; 
and of women, Yenku, Lakshmi, Santu, l' esn, Nagl, i~auni, ~bnju, 
Mukambe, and HJormesri. They have no snrnamcs, but thl.!ir famIly 
god is Gurnwith whose shrine is a t Nagar or DBdllur in "\f aisur w hero 
the heads of thoir caste are still found though they have noW' DO 
communication with them. They belong to three leading su1J.livisionli, 
Telugu KaJavants, PadiAr Kala-vants, and Bhandari Kallivants. Tbo 
Telugu. Kalavants ar'O of Tclugu origin and are chiefl,Y found at 
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Banavasi in Sirsi; Paruars are Kannrese temple-sel'vants corresponding 
to Devlis, who havo If'l1rnt dancing and singing and are found at 
Mllrdcshvar ; and the Bhandari Kalavants are singers and 
courtezans of the Bhandari musician caste. Most of them are fair, 
well.featured, and middle-sized, but weak. Their home tongue is 
Kll.nareSe but they also speak Hindust.8.ni. Except that the)' 
nre tidIer, t.heir houses do not differ from those of the Konkani 
Kal;1yant~. 'Their staple diet is rice and vegetables, and they eat 
lllutton, fuwls, and otber arumals except cows, bu:ffaloes, and 
viila,ge pigs j they drink both country and European liquor. They 
are temperate eaters and good ('ooks, being fond of spices. Their 
dress does not differ from that of the Konkani Kah~vants. They 
aro lazy, thriftless, and untruthful. Like the Konkani Kala.vants 
they sing, da.nce, and act as courtezans, and th<?y do not differ from 
thum ill condition, rank, or manner of life. The ordinary monthly 
expen~oq of a family or five vary from £1 to £2 lOs. (Us.I0-Rs. 25).' 
'fhey won;hip an loea.l godg and keep all holidays, havmg flo greq,t dread 
r·f t-'Pirits and l)elievmg ill v. itchcl ~Iit «nJscutbll,)'i ng. 'rheh' spiritu.l,l 
'fpacher is the guru of the Shrirgeri monastery and. their iamllJ' 
priosts are llavig" Konkan&Bth, Karnatak, or Karhhd'1 BrahmaDI:l. 
Their boys are muflied between slxteen and twentY'five, and 
their girls undergo the marriage or sTies ceremony between nine and 
twdve fl:ld the puberty ceremony ,yhen they come of age. Thoir 
coremonies are performed by fl,' n~~ Dt'aMlani'!. Their sOCIal dispute~ 
are disposed of at m~tiDgs of ... Quit c.tstemen under the presidency 
of a hea.drnan or budrant. The women have no voice in t,he 
set.tloment of di>lputE'q They tea('a their boys ana :~irh to read and 
wnte Kanarese, but they do not take to u",w -CaliUI~S-; '£hey are 
thrifty and well-to-do. 

Saibs, a. mixed class of courtezuns, are fonnd at Banavasi in Sirsi. 
They are said to have come from Kulb.urga in the Nizam's dominions 
where some of their caRte are b~i1l sett,led. Th€'y pat and intermarry' 
with the Saibs of Kulbu.rgaand &re believeu tohavo come to Kanara tq 
Cllorn their livehhood. Their home tonguo is Kanart'80. 'rtJe names in 
common use among men are, Bashya, Putta, lIa.n J a, Dur £;u. and Yella i 
and among women, Bassi, Putti, YeIli, M8njl,- snd Durgi. Theil' 
surnames are BhikEhadavaru and Parivlll'lin.v tru. Fanulic$ bearing 
the same surname do not intermarry. Thoir broily god is Ishvar.l 
whos~ shrine is at Kulburga. Like the RaJavants and other mixed 
classes they admit outcastes from !i'U Hindu castes except the impure 
<-lasses. They have no subdivisions .. They are dark, middle-sized .. 
and strongly lUade, with well-cut features. Their Kana,rese does 
not differ from that of their neighbours e:x:cept that they use certain 
peculiar words such as chari:Je for tantbige a small water-pot, and 
t{J,mMn for l£arivan a metal tray. Their houses are either one or 
two storied> with mud or stone walls, and tiled or thatched roofs~ 
Their furniture consists of low wooden stools ... benches, boxes, c.opper 
pots, country carpets, metal pots. and brass Jamps. Their ordmary' 
dlet is wheat and millet and they neither use anlmal food nor drink 
lIquor. They are good cooks and temperate eaters, their favourite 
dJbheS being koZigeand kadbu. The men wear the waistoloth, a eoat~ 
headscarf, and shouldercloth'; and the womelJ, a bodice with short 
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sleeves 'l.Dd ,~ back, and a robe with t,he skirt hanging liko a petticoat 
und th,] lp[Jcr cnti dl'[l,WD over the heaJ. like a vell. The men wea,r 
gv1d rillg's r.nd sjJver gIrdles, and the women are extremely f()uJ 
of f1tlwer~ alid of gold and silver ornaments. Doth men and women 
clrc ~g wlth tast'J, generally wearing DM,rwoir and DeIgaum hand. 
w, ,ven cloth. 'l'htly arc lSober, clean, and orderly, but lazy anJ. 
thrJftles~. They are uancers, singers. and courtczaus; most women 
earning thew living by prostitution, only occasionally singing and 
d~ll[jing' The mon RlDg R'1<l accompany the women when they 
thllCO, 'rho PlOstItute<J rl~e late and 1'a89 the gre'..Lter part of 
tl.e day iiJ talking and thpu' nights in SlDg'llIg and dancing. B?th 
bl)YS and glrh; hfter Seven ~ttend school and at home learn to SlUg 
and play, thf' marriLd women attend t,-, the house, and a low 
WOJ k jll the fields. A family of five ~ p0nds al)out £1':18. (Rs. 12) 
a month; th!::}r houses arc worth £10 to £;)0 (Hs.IOO-Us. 500), 
vud thl-ir hrnitnre £2 to £10 (Us. 20- Hf>. 100). Their mock 
marriage or shes c(~rel!l10nif's; which thcJY Ct~ll f/agf'?·"'''1.Ud, ~()8~ thern 
£10 to 1.30 (Rs. IOO· R8. 3(0). They arc relIglous, worshlppmg aU 
Lingaya,t goda t'toc:ttlhs(i1'Ving all the local holidays. Their £annl! 
prkE.ts are I'lI.lg,tyatd a.'u their f'pjritllal Teach(.;r n the hcau of tho 
Chitaldul'g lUona,HtoJ'Y to whc.·m thf'y pay eoutrilJUtil)Dl:>. Tl1ey 
go on !Jilg-rima.go b Coknru and Ulvi nm1 do .lluL uffer bloc!! 
sacrifice.~. 'fheir customs are trle Rf~me as th(Jso (If Lmf,"ayah, ('xcep' 
that thoy admit Qutcastcs froUl high class Hindus. GO(J11-}o(Jlmg 
girls becone pro::.tittltcs, the homoly lJ1l1.rry. Gu'h who are to 
become courtez:ms, when bdween eight, and twelve yc<ua ola, Me 
inveF!t,~d with anklets of Sn1:l"!J 1'm", b(;llq callcIJ 'Jll!Je. rl..1JkB other 
Lingay.its t.L", Z~"Jl'3 hav", groa.t iejOl<:mgs wh,~u a girl ('Pille'S of age. 
Breaches of social disciplme arC! punished by Ull heredlt:1l'y bf:l:tdman 
called gauna, who is holpod by a ('ouneil of adult cllsWrnen. Their 
decision is SUbjCl·t to (nnfirrnation by the Tearher. 01feuJers are 
punished wIth fino (>1' loss of ca<..tf', according to the nature of the 
offenco, and are fIPowr;~ UJck wt<) caste (Ill Dtonerueut. Doth bOyl:5 
and girls go to f>chool, but th('~ .1tl not take to new purslllts. 

Servants included eleven elJ ~tlei' with a I1trcngth of about 17,500 
or 4'14 per (,Amt of tho Hiudu population. Of t.h(,<Je about 6000 WOrt1 

,\Vashermen, of whom about 3000 were Agui'lu,ru or Kannad Madiva.ls, 
about 2000 Konkani M.adiv~tls, find about 1000 IJingayat ~ladiv..Lls,· 
about 1 GOO were Barbers of whvm about 700 were Kannad Kclasis 
or Kshauraks, about 500 Konkani Kelasis or lIajams, about ;::00 
Lingayat Kelasi.'1, and abollt 100 Tdugu KcJasil'l i and about 10,000 
were Servallt,~ of whom about 1900 wort' AdlJatkis or Uhcdos, 
4500 B6.ndis, 3200 pevlis, and 228 PadiyMs. 

Aga.saru or KANNAD 1.Lmlv.ALS, a class vf washe:rmen uUIl'.lLcring 
about 3000, Ilre found a bove the Sahyadl'is in SidJapur, Sirsi, YeUaplll', 
and Haliyli.l, a,nd small numbers iu Kumta and !IonMar on the COaht. 

Tho word agasa seems to come from agasl a turban or heads/Jan, 
most clothes in Kanllra, except the headsear!, being washed at homo. 
Both men and women are rC'gular featured, da.rk, short, anq. stout. 
Their home tonf,rue is Kau-arose. r!'bey live in one-storied house:'! with 
mu~ walls and thatched roofs ana large porches and front Y::Lrd8 • 
• 'l"hclf common food is rice Q,nd nsh and they eat flesh. Few drink 
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liquor though liquor is not forbidam by their caste rules. They 
are good cooks and moderate eaters. They wear the waistc1oth, the 
shoulderc1oth, und the headscarf.i and the woiuen wear the robe 
falling fro:n the waist like a petticoat and a bodico with a back and 
short sleeves. They are orderly and hardworking. They wash the 
cloUtes of Christians, .M uhammaduns, and all llindus except the 
impure C!tBtes. Ar< pnvatc' servants to Eilropeans thE'y get £1 to £2 
(Rs.I0-Hs.20) a month. Their pay i~ h;gh because they ate put 
to ('onsiderable expenO:lO in prov!d:ng Iilt:.LrcIl, ~orl3., firewood, and 
chnrcoal. Native Christians, Musalmans, and TIindueI. give them 
6s. to £1 48, (Hs. 3·Rs. l~) a, ye:11", Wlth prcsents of d0Ches 011 grand 
(Jcca.si~,ns and of food On holidays. nu~bamlmen give tlwm a load of 
nnt,hl'ashed. grain at harvest tJ.rc, TL.~y earn ellough for a living 
11'Hl Bra not in want of t.ho necessaries of life. 'fhey rank: above 
the impuro classes, Both men and women spend most of the day 
in washing clothes, whir;h ar(} hrought from and taken back to their 
lmf..tomcrsl houses. A fauuly of fivo r-encml1y sp<:'udl3 about 14$. 
(Rs.7) a In(,nth. They employ H!t.vig Drahmam to porfurm their 
cerernon16'l and show them mL[(,~ respect. Their 'rc:1rher is the bead 
of the Rru,(rt, mOllastery at Jld'itlg'ol'i ill Mai6Hr. They k!'ep 
the ordinary TIinJu holidrtys, worship village deit;0~, Jnll make 
pilgrimages to Gokarn, to Dharmasthal ill S,)uth K.~n:'t,r}lJ and to 
Tirupati in North Arkot. They murry t.heir girls between eight 
and twelve and their boys botwoon four-teen and tW(·llty-five. Widow 
marriage is forbidden, but polygamy is allowed and practifolCd. The 
;nlll-to-do burn and the poor bury thoir dead. Their social 
<li~ptlte"! are soUled at met-iug's of adult ca<;temen proaideJ. over 
l.y the hl'<1 ]::"1au UI' Z,"dwnt. They (10 not taka to JlOW pursuits.or 
stnrl their boys to b~hool. 

Konkani l\iadivals are a class of washermen numbering 
,. LOUli 2000, who alO found in Sind and below tho Sahyadris in 
l~ti.rwar, Ankola, Kumt&., ana llonavar. The word MaJiv111 is from 
tho Kl'i,narese 1?1(!di a c1cr..n clc,th. They appear to have come from 
t:oa Their falmly gods are, Mangc<:h whose shl'iLe is in Sa1iietto 
m U03., BaMll>hv}).l' and KlinHhJt3vl of Aurs:1. in Ankola, ar..d 
VCl(katramana of HODil.Var The names of men are, na.m, Mah:idev, 
l'.Lln'.re"h, Nafn,yan, PUl'SO, Devappa, and N6gappa.; and of women, 
J\J:1},al~l1iuj, Uukmmi, .Nagi, Kl'ishni, GOpl) and Durgalllma. They 
bike the word mr::tri or hew man nftcrthmr names, ana have no other 
RU1'1llUne, They are a In'anch of the waAherman claHs but neithEr 
(.'at noT' marry wlth other w::1f~h6rman. Bl>t:t mcn anrl women 
v41'y in colour from dark to fair j they are middle-sized nnd spare. 
Th0Y are healthy and their habits A,re clean. Thoy bpeak Konkani 
and can talk a corrupt Kan8.l'ese. They lIve in one-st,oriod hoo:;;e5 
with mnd walls and thatched roofs with large front porches in which
dUl'lug tbe rainy season tht'Y J.ry the clothes. Theil' ever I-day 
f0(){] is rice ragi ana fisu, and they eat flesh CKcept bee and 
pork when they ~lcrifice to village gods and when i,hoy get it 
cLeap. rl'hey drink no liquor, and thoir Pl"h."lcll-Ll dishes ar~ paisa, 
'V1l.:l1;l an.d Bukru.nde. They are not great eater"!. The indoor dress of 
tho mOll is the loincloth and a small scarf wrapped round the hea.d. 
Out of doors, in addition 'to the loincloth, men wear a. waistaloth 
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falling like a pett,icoat nearly to the knees, a. shouldercloth, a.ud .a 
heafhcn.rf. They seldom buy clothes and generally wear BOlDt! of 
the artlCles that have been sent them to wash. The women wear 
the robe hanging like a petticoat from the waist to thf3 auklo, 
with a bodl'}e with short sleeves and 8. back. Married womon r'H}.l'k 
toe brow with red, and wear the nose-ring, lucky necklace, and ~bB~ 
bangles. They also wear gold earrings, nccklac(", and bracelets. 'l'hoy 
are thrifty, hardworking, and well-behaved. 'fhey wash the clothes 
of :..11 classes except the lowest ca8t.es, such as Mha.ra a!la Cham. 
Lhl1rs. rrhongh not, very well off thcylive without running into debt. 
They rn.uk ah()vo the impure classe"l. Both men and women employ 
themso]ves in washing clothes. The ordinary monthly expendIture 
of a {"mily of five is about. 1 Os. (R.I. 5). Their religious Teacher i'! tho 
hea.d of the SmMt monastcl'Y at. Shringeri. They keep t1e regulat· 
local holidays and worship the uo:;wtl gods and female powers or 
Bltakt£s, especially the females caned mothels or amma8. They 
ma.ke pilgrimag(-ld to Goa, Gokarn, Dhul'masthal, Pandharpul', and 
Tirupati. They marry their girls before they are tw()}ve. Widow 
marriage and poIYS-,1my are commOn. :Most of them burn tho dead. 
They employ HaV1g and JOlshi V10"lt;; to perform their marriage, 
puberty, and death ceromomes, twd pay them groat rebpect. On the 
twelfth day after bIrth a child is llaf'wd aud cl'J.(lled and :l burnt 
offering or horn is made to purify tho m()tuer. Boys havo th(Jil' hoads 
shaved in their thIrd year. 'rhe marriage ceremonies last for fivo 
days. The sacred fire or hO'nt IS lighted on tho day of tho wedding, 
antI thf; marriage, puberty, awl Ilea.th coremonies do not di1£er 
from those of other lower class Kanar:]' Hindus. Their ~()cial disputes 
are settled at meetings of the men of tht· ,>J:P, witll tho hea.dman 
called budvant or mt:tri al:i prt ~j,1GDt. ,{,holr, services aro poorly 
paid, and they do not tr.ke to new pursmt ~ 01' senJ 'their boys to 
'school. 

Linga'yat Madivals or CWTIT-CLUNF:l1.5, numbering about Itt 
thousand, are found in small nUI1,berl3 above the Sahyadris, at 
Sirsi, Mundl£od, Yel1.1pur, and Ib1iy:1. Their family god if! 
Virabhadra a"1d their fam.ily g(.ddl.lS 1:'; Parvati whose shrines are 
in most Linga,yat villagos. Th('ir ni,mes and family goda are 
the same as those of tbe ll3.]jji:~f:!. The men are dark, t;hort, 
and. robust. Their home tongue is Kn.nn;rese aod their houf'es 
do not diller from tbe house.; of the .Ban jigs. Their cvory-ility 
food is rice, millet, and pulse, "tnd tlwy neither eat flesh nor drink 
liquor. They are grE"at Cll.ters and are special1y fond of sweets. f£he 
men wear the wuistcloth, tho sboulderdoth, and the headscarf j 
and the women the bouIce with shorb sleeves and a back and the 
robe worn like' a petticoat with the upper end drawn over th\3 
head like a veil. They keep in store clothes for holiday wear. Tbey 
are mud, thrifty, sober, and orderly. Thoy wash thE) clothes of 
Lingayats only, though they have no objection to wash clothes of 
other people, even of the most degraded classes. They are 'paid 
about id. (} anna) for evory piece Qf cloth they wash, ()r a fa.mily 
pays 28. 01' 38. (Re.1- Rs.ll) a month. They are fairly off and rank 
ned to B&njigs. Their daily li£e does not differ from that of th9 
:I{anna.d or Konkani Madivals. A fa.mily of five spends about lb. 
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(Rs. 'i) a m(\nth. In l'('ligion and cnstoml" tlley do not diller from Chapt~t lII. 
Ranji'!'S. '1'11 • .:y SeiUL' .:;oci.\l disputes at uH)ctings of a committee of PopulatiGll. 
ca .. te~en Wltb. a llJ'lcst or a~tya a3 president. ,The decisions are 
enforoed on p",in of luss of caste. '1'h:>yare falTlyoff, but (io not SERf'A'T:foo 

Sf'IlIl their boys to sch,)d or take to new llUrsuits, 
Kannnd Kc1asis or KSHAUUAJ(S, that is Barhcrs, numbering KM'iiaJ K .. w~"", 

Gh'l~t 700, aro found in swaU numbers at Kal'ki, Haldl.pur, Navalgoll, 
HCI":,) ku 11, ~a lkod, Mngvc·, Ktl.(ltoke,and Kokkar ill Hont'i.var; at Mul'llZ, 
Talgod, D1!l.rer"hv.~r, and H,mdlgoll in Kurotn; and ill Su'Si. 'rhe 
llamflS in commOll use amoug men are, I{rishna, Naga, Timma. 
H011Uappa, Anrmppn., llirappa, j Ionnayya, Man, and. Gatti; and those 
ampug women, Subbi, K uppi, Venlru, Nlig-,lomma, De,i, and Putti. 
Their family gods aro Yenklltramana of Tirupati and Maihirdevi. 
Memherq qf tho sarno ~to('k do not intermarry. They nrO of 
middle !,-1; e, well-madEl, and d(.rk with I'egul.t!" featuI'ls. Their 
htlm", fpI'(ch IS KI\.uarest'. 'l'hC'y hve in \.Hlc-storieJ bOLlses with InU(t 

walls, that<:hi>d roufs, narrow ver:mdas, (,,;)Ur~.:al·Js, and small sbaving 
~h()d~ 1.1 irvDt. Their common food i., rict'> 1·,-1}i and fish, hut tIler 
e'lt 11esh t'xoopt beef and pork. 'IlI:OS dri.lk no lIquor and aro 
mo.kr3.to ('aters. l'he men wear a nRTl'0W v'uistc1otb, pnssing th~ 
ond bt,tW(f('u the legs, a shoul-lel'doth, (\ 1d a hpadseur£, a.ud carry 
their 5ha.viur, wallets ufl(let O,c·il' arm" Ttl1..' wumen 'W,';.r tho robe 
hautiil1J h'i;u a pettic0!tt ant! 3 bO\:'LC' with a b3.,~k and short 
6Iet:\13s. Tho men 1116o wetll' !;,..!J. t'i, .1.11<1 iingel.' l'I>:";S and Bilvme 

girdles. The women, bc~ide'J the Cl·dlhtry MgUS of ru:H'l'ieu Me, 
wear gold and siI",('!' €'rrn'lll!,03, neck!::teni', bra::oleLs, and too .. 
riI4,"S. They arc thrifty, hone~t" st.ead y. a1::)l1 c1e:l'l ill tb.:il' la.bits. 
The ll1(,1l ,,"hrlVO only up pI.. t· \. r 1 ,:~ l:l:::,l"", "11'1 .Mn:mlnl~'~ rdll:o;il1J' 
t.o scn tl low class IIinc.as, N.-tLlve Christl.tl:s, or Eut'Ol'e~ns. '1'ho 
Wf"wm do nothing but 1]1):1,0 work. Thf'Y ::u'(~ [':1111 ~rl. (1 mma,) for 
fohaving t.hd ddn uncl ~d. n !m,na) for slJrtvillg tho head and face. 
TheIr servICCS are lit i·ratty L(.n~t[.l1t demand. They are fairly off 
€:l.rning as lUuch R'i! they l't''lniro h} ml.'t't tlh"ir ordinary expenses. 
Some of them lay by money inveBtillg' It ;1.':' 0'ruan::c. nts fol' thor WOroE'D. 
Thny :rank nex.t to palm-tappf'rs. ).!ost men &It on the look-ont £0"1' 

cnstomCl'S in sheds abollt ten feet 6([11.3.1'0 without walls and 
supporterl by wooden plllars. S0D10 shave the rich in their bouse. 
or work in the veranJ..ls of empty' hou .. es or shops or under trees. 
They come home between eh:lVcn and twelve} and bathe and break .. 
last on rice-grueL They diDe at three and sup about eigltt or niul..~ 
spending the time bctw6CR din'ler and snppor in talking} except. 
whE'u they are caned to OpOD on abeeess 01" perform eomo~ other 
sm~l opera.tion, fo~ they are nllage surgeons as well as barbers. 
A f3.illUy; of five spends ahont lOs. (Rs.5) a -month. They worship 
VIlla.go anfl Bnl.hman gods and leep all local holidays. Thot are 
stl'ong bello,era in sootwaying and witchcraft and their fa.mily god 
ll'i Venkatramaua of Tirupati. They employ Havig Braqmans to 
pc.l·!orm their birth, man-lage, puberty, and (loath ceremonies, and 
their spiritna.l Teacher is'the head of the Kekkar monastery iIi / 
lIo~aval". Thoy ma~ t.heir girls between eight and twelve a.nd 
theIr boys between fourteen and tweuty~five. Widow marriage is 
allowed but is. BElldom pra.ctised. ~ '1'he weU·to-do burn. their dead and 
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tho poor bury, tho ceremonies being t'ha same as those o£ tho 
N11,lol's. Their social dispu.tes are settled at meetings of cast-emerl 
with the headm:l,n or gall!ia aa president.. rfhe headman has power 
to fine and expel hreakers of caste ruies. An appeal lies toO the 
ueclsiJn of tho spiritual Teacher whose orders are final. Th~ do 
not sAnd their boys to school or take to new pursuits. 

Xonkani Kelasis 111so called lIA;;AMs, numbering' libout 50t)t. 
I1rO found in small> numbers in several villages in Ankola, Honavu,r, 
and K nrwar. They are said to have come from Goa 'l'heir guds 
are Nirankar (If Goa and Lakshmi·Naravan of Ankola, Tho mell'S 
naLles arc, nama, Krishna, Venkatesh, l},tlvayya, Narayan, Santa,yys, 
Janu, Nazap, BUll Anant; and the women's, Lakshrni, Nagamma, 
Kaven, Krishna., Bhligi, Snbbi, Ohandra, and Durgi. ThO men are 
wheat-coloured, miJdle-sized, and strong' ; ftnd the women 81'0 shortel.' 
and fairer. Their home speech IS Kvnk/loi and they can talk 
Hindustani nnd Kanarese. ThaiI' bOn!'!es do not iliftel' from thl)(oJe 
of Ka,naresp barbers. 'l'heir common food i!i rice sud £"h, ullt 
except beef allq. COllutl'j pOl'k they eat fleGli, whIm they I!l(lcrifioo 
t'J their godF an·l when thy call get, it cheap. They drink liquor. 
Il'Ley are mot:erate caters bul, not ~0(ld cooks. 'l'he men wefl,\" 
i,he wHl,>Lcloth, tho shouHfl'cloth, and the 119adscatf ; and tho women 
thfl robe WIth the shn dru"Tn hack between the fnet ftnd tuoked 
into tho walstLaud and the upper end drawn over tho tead. The1 
weal' no bod1ce and 11ci.,. ornamed$ do not differ from thO'li3 of the 
Kannad Hajarns. ']lhey are thrlft~, clean, sober, and wen-behaved. 
They shave peoplo of all classes except the impure castes. They 
go to the, hflH8( B of lkfthman q WI }l-t.oHlu ~,l ,H ..... ltn:ulS alltl Christiarw, 
:.l.n.J ::.1.",\ c tho lowu\;' orden' u£ ITindllS in their:' sheds close to theil" 
houses. .oWell-t0-do Il:1tives to WhO'l8 hvusos they go pay them ill. 
(! anna) fur shaving thf> fa,ce and l!d. (1 (rnlta) fot shllving thl1 [Ilea 
and head. Those who come t(l thc~r sheils p<1J them irl. (! anna) for 
shavmg thc,jr heads and fMC:.!, J. hundle of nnthrl1shed grain uvr:ry 
year at, har\cFt J and "!=,h'inl Pl'f'S('J.t!'l of l'Jul8,Rf!es coooanu[;s a: .. Hl 
money on births mRf1'in.gc-t and I;eatb..s. Berlides wOl'kiDg' fh 

barbers the Kelasis IISI"1 to bleed, u'p(.om nbs('css('s, and do other 
small acts of surgery. ThlJrr emlJloymcnt as slU'geon..; has DOW 

fallen into disuse 'Owjng to the sproad of Engli~h practice. They 
earn enongh for their maintenanc(', or-e free from debt, and aro aLIa 
to invest small savings in Ol'narrwuts. They rank ahovo the impuro 
classes and about Lhe same as Kannad Kf'lasis, an(I their dW.ly hIe! 
docs notdlJ!erfrolU that of Knna.reBe bal Ler~. A.. family of five spinf(ls 
.about 148. (HR. 7) a montb. The Karwtir Keladis havo Nll1~l1k&r 
of Goa for their family god and the lIollitvar Kelasi~ have Lak!lbmi-, 
;Narayan of Ankola, and th£,y make pilgrimages to <loka.rn, 
.Dhal"masthal, and Pandharpur. Thfl.ir spiritual Ter.chel' is the head, 
of the Smart monastery at Shringed, and they employ Konkax.abth" 
Karhada, or Havig Brah.mans to perform their ceremollleSr 'I11eil!' 
girls are married between. eight and twelve and their boys bet weel1 
twelve and twen fr. The heads of widows are bot shaved, but 
widow marria.ge is Dot common; polyga.my is allowed and practisHl 
'.rhoy burn their dead and mourn ten days. Their ccremoniOH 3J'(} 

~'J:Ie same as those of KonkanMth BrAhmans. Socbl diflputes Ar~ 
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battled at mreticgs of the mon of the caste with the headman or 
l·udmnt as president. They do not send their. boys to school 01" 
t::..kl3 tv now purswts. 

Linga'yat Xelasis or 13ARBF.I!3, DoIDlbering about 300, are found 
nbl'vtl the SJ.hyadris in Sirci, Yollupur, H::tliy{J, anJ Muudh"Od. 
Thlly IU'e a branch of the Liogayat C0IDUlUDlty but considered 
rutlH'r low, ncitlH'l' the Jau;:in.ms nor the Jlauchantsa.lis €atmg or 
m:\rryin~ \\ l~h them. Their hOllsehold gods a.re Paryati ~md Virabhadra, 
Vi' ho h .. lVO t hrw€s llear e\~el'y Liugayat settlement. Their name!:! and 
surnames arc similar to thOflO of the Banjigs. Members of the samo 
family st(ick do not illtermarry. '1'1ey h1tVe no subdin~ions. They are 
short, dalk, and strongly made 11k-e Lingayats. 'fh,}ir home spEmch 
i-; K~!'nart'.:1c. Their hlJu,,;cs du not differ from those of tht3 Banjigs, 
'l'1~.ir COmmon food is rice, llllllet., and pulse, and th(W neither eat 
:!l",ll nor ,h'iuk liquor. • ThC:'ir dress IS the S,lJlW as that of the 
1lI\DJi~. They are mild and hardworking. 'fhe men are barbers 
Sl'rH'!113' n('u!' l)ut Lingayats and other upper d::LS.s Hmdas. They 
ar~' 1<1, l1.7 off ~d. rank n(>xt to Banjigos. A fa'm1y of five spund~ 
ah<:mt 146". tlL. ';') I}, monLL.. TheIr reiIgwn does not d:u!tiL 1..0tll t.ha.t 
of tha UauJ;gs and their priests are ayyas. 'rhey l.1:lve no priest 
of t.heir own caste j all the:.r serV"lCCS are pel'foMlw:1 by Lingayat 
I'l'iests. Their family gods and g?ddesses are Viral.hadra, Dasa\-a, 
Maila:rdev, and Yellamma. Their religious tt.nd socl,.1 cu,:;toms al'O 

th{' Fume- as those of the Banjig;;;. Tuey ,1.0 ..... ut seud their boya to' 
b\..L.vol Vl· til.ko to new purfluits. 

Telugu Kelasis or TF..LOGU BARBERS. numbering abont 1 00, ~1t1 
Ionn,l in lIouava.l' em} l\~ tl ... " S,.hyQ,ll'ig At. 1-,11:.«1 • nnn Supa. 
ThE'Y 41n' :;:\.itl to hav", come from tho Eastern Deccan soon after 
Lho t:ngli5h conqu€,Et of Kttnal'a.. They hav-e no snrnames. Thoil" 
family gOll is Vellkatrnrna na of Tirupab, who has 80 3hriue at Honavar. 
Tho names in comm0n use aWOllfl' men are, l\Ian:Ia., Gurava, Subha, 
Krishnayya, A ppanna, V enkta, a~d Annappa.; an,:l of women, N agi, 
Lakshm:i, Gopi, Go;.w!lma, Tangamma, DUl'ganIDa, and Sa.vitl'i. 
The) keep close rlolJ.t.lOll3 with the parent ~tock in the Telllgn 
oollntry. They haVtl no Uino"lOn'J. They are short, dark, and robust~ 
1'1c"1' h'Jme speech is TeluguJ but they can ta.lk Kanarese and Hindll~ 
GUm. The] live in one~storied houses with mnd. walls, thatched roofs, 
rwrroW" veranuas, and front yards, with a working shed like that ot 
the ~na.rE'RO Kelasis. Their common food is rice and fish. Except; 
beef and villige pork they eat most kinds of flesh, especially fowls 
and sheep wheJl they offer blood sacrifices and when they can get them 
cheap. They drink liqnor.. They are poor C()oks, being excessively 
fond of sour and hot diehes. Like Konkani Kela.sis the men dress in 
a waist cloth, a shouldercIoth, and a small headscarf; the women 
Wt'ttr the robe like a petticoat and l\ bodice. The men wear gold 
earrings and finger rings, a.nd the women wea.r all the ornaments 
worn by Kallnad Kelasis. They are orderly and hardworking, bnt. 
thri1'tlos9 a.nd drunkeIL They shave most people except the 
impure CllStes, receiving ld. (i an.na) for shaving' the f.lOe ana itl. 
(~ allTta) for sho.vbg both face and head... The women look aftel: the 
houso. They are badly off, genorally in. ~obt. They rank a.h9vQ tho 
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impure. cIa<;ses. and with other Kanarese-speaking harber-3. The~r 
d.aily hfe does not dIffer from that of Kannad barbers, bllt thf:ll' 
estimated expen!>c8 are greatf'r. A family of five spends ahot4t H$. 
(Its 7) a month. Their family god is Yenkatramana. ot TJ]'upati. They 
employ Havig Brahmans to perform theirmarriago, puherty, and dea.th 
('ererJ1unics~ a.nd pay them great respect, wOl'shiFpmg all BraJuflan 
aHd village gods, and offering blood sacrifices to the female powers 
or s"aJ.tis TheIr spiritual Teacher is the head of tho Smart monastery 
fit Shl mgeri and they have faith in soothsaying, witfJhrridt~ anll 
t·~lO"ts. Boys are married between twe1ve and twenly and gids 
beh,o<:-u t,m and fourteen. Widow marria.ge and polygamy a.re 
a,l1uy;uJ and practised; polyandry is;unknown. .A woman is hahI 
to be nnclean for twelve days after child-birth. On the t"clfth day 
the muth"cr iR purified 4by bathing a;nd drjnkmg wa.ter touched by 
thL ranllfy prj(jt.t, and tho child jq nfi nlf'll and laid in the crad~e. The 
ll'mnl ~llrVICd'l are heJd on the ~L\.th d,IY after a. birth. Boys 
arc dU1Ved Oil their third birfhday. Their marriJ.p:e, puherty, anJ 
ueath eel'/ monies are nea.rly the salliC as thoso obseI'v('(l by tho 
Knnnad KE'}Ll::'J.~~-----'<:Suai:ol.l- ..l;gpuL: .. S,. u!'e . < ('1 tIed at moeting!'! of the 
~crr-ortIip C'aste wit.h thflir lK·l'f'Ult.J.lj" LC.l.1IlJ,u; vr UUrlI'(Hi.t p,a 
presiuDu(_. They do nut "~md thea' bo)':; L. wh001 nud tr.lw to no 
new pnr)o.lits. . '. 

A'dbatkis 'lr HALF-SU, ES, aho called ChcUIJ"l or (hrL, an " ·1 ~,,~ 
of servant,':! ildml.l<,·nng abuut l~'OO, of whom t,Oo arc lllAleS Hl!'.l 1000 
fomales. Theyaro found III small nnmbers ovur the whole, rlistli.ci. 
They are s:..tld to be the offspring of peoplu who have t cen pr.t out 

- 01 caste, and tl~',,- ndmit outcnstC' ~~rall'n'll1R KU1l'h', DluuJ>iariq,. 
fh:lhermCll~ [11l(l othOl' clas'loS, eXt'cpt tho~u conslltel'ed 1IDl'l.ro. 
'The names Iil. common use smor,::, 10el} arc, Nagappa. Venkatramana .• 
Vlthoba, Venkatesh, ll.amc1nndu" Chandra, and Hanuruanta.; and 
among women, nemi, Subl)i~ Veukn, Suku, and Ammo. '!'ht'Y 
have no spf'cial family gO\lA nnd ha>c, no subJivii-oions. '£bey vary 
much lD appearan~e, some beiD!5 fnil', some dark, bome whcat
coloured~ some tal1~ und somo lDidJlo-~izf'd and btron,t;. SrJmo of 
them speak Konkani tmd 0thers K.:5.narc~o. T1Jt·y IIvo in small 
houses with ln 11,1 walls, th,ttci..l.l \'(/' f " awl froutyards. Their 
every-day food if< rice, lJUt tJwy ('at DC'<,h and drink li'luor, Tbey 
It.re moderate eaters l.'I.lId :;ood cook"!. Those who live on the cO" 
imitate Konkani-speaking ·Brahmans in their dress~ lind those Tt 

live above the Sa.hyadris imitate Hayigs. They often get dothOJ 
from their employers. They are clean, but thriftless and dishollost. 
Many of them work as house SerV8l)ts to well.to.do Hi..'1Jmi, ~nd 
at one time served as bondsmen in IIinda houscholdd. They do not 
monrn for their employers as Bandis do, and arE) now !reo to work 
for whom they please. They are not well-to-do, and many are iIi 
uebt. They rank next to DevIis. Early in the morning they dean" 
c?pper veSBels and wash clothes) pound and winnow rice, and some
tImes go to the forest to fetch firewood. .A. family, of five spends about 
148. (Hs. 7) a month. They worship aU Brahman gods and have 
great 'faith in witchcraft and soothsaying. They have DO househ~ld 
gods, worshipping in their place village deities, especially Sirsiamma, 
Honavararnma, and other local. mothers.. On the coast their 
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('or. me-nles aro perf,)rlllCd by lIavig, KarM.da., and loishl ndhmans~ 
ftLid aluJve the S.ILYlldris hy Lingayat ayyas. Girl::; are marded 
t'etw('en eIght a.wl twdve amI boys between fourteen and eight('on. 
Llko B..~n,lls few mn.rry, mo!>t of tho girls becoming prostitutes. 
Tlh q ,: who :,re <>et apart :18 pro2titntes are married to a knife 
L~tv\ Cf'n (,l~h.t Rnll twElve) and when they come of age tbry perform 
the ">3.1ll0 t erCI110ny fu> tho K::lil.vants, alld' caste people are feasted. 
'fht!ir oth('r ceremonios do not d1!It'r from those of tho cultivating 
ch.ssC'<5. \ViJow marriage and polygamy are alluwed and practised. 
Th('y burn tlJ.eir dead. They have no hoadman, and h~Lve caste 
c(.lllmittecs t.) .settle social dislJut.es. They du not senJ. their I.>oys to 
school .lntl. ~huw no signs of improving their position. 
Ba:~dis or nONlI"~EN, numbermg about 4500 of whom 2000 are 

males anu 2;:;00 tcTtlules, aro {<"Hnd III small numuers in K:'irwar and 
K umta !tu.u :llong the coast a.s far a,::; lIonAvar. They are tho descend
fll'ts of tIle bondslll~n w 110m tho la.ndell proprietors formerly owned. 
TIlPil' tLlCust01.·S W0re proLaLly prisoners of "aI', imported slaves~ 
Ilud pC'rhaps womeu htk<.'ll in aJultery. 'l'hl'Y aro said to have come 
wnli the Kunka.ni-q'. ~~dTlg DHillUlallS frOID Goa after the Portugueso 
occupation of the country. The names in CO!Dmon use among 
IltLn an', Pursu, Kamu, Kr.gu, Chiku J l\arnya,n, and Ku::!hta; and 
flmung Wl)men, She't"anto, PuHi, Krlshlll. b...i",i, VC'uu, and 'fhakai. 
TI;ey havo no surnawes or hous0hold g'oc1~ hut, lli,.'ll1Ut'rs of tJIO same 
fawily do not intcrmany ThE' DJUtllS vf diffOl'C'1t parts of t bo coast 
do not; intermarry or eat together. Tllf'Y lUG shol't amI muc>cular, 
some of them fair and some of them dark, aud must wlth wpH-cut 
featurc'5. A.U speak 1\ onkaui. They ll\~e iu huts wi( h mud w.lHs and 
thatched roof". 'f iln l' tH-ty-cl1"'<Y !c\Gd.is rice. brt tb('v ('tJ.t fowls, 
mutton, aUtl game, and drink liqucr. Tbeyarc lHlclOJorate Pdteui 
and bad cooks. The men generally wear a lOincloth, a coar<ltl 
bianket, and a h{'adscal'£; and tho women the robe with the skirt 
P<lsscJ between the feet and a l.odica WIth short sleeves and a. hack. 
They mark Lheir brow with r0d and wear tho lucky necklace, nose 
ftDd ear' rings, "nd glass hangles. They are hardworking, bub 
c<1I't'I~~;s, vicious, tlu-litles':;, hot-tempered, n.n.l ul::.honeolt. Both men 
and women are employed ;lc;,t doml'&tio f;cl" • • Wt3 by Brahmans and 
otllCI' high cla31:1 Hllldus. Their chief W( lk id to clean copper pots 
and pound rice, cowd ung the £loIJI', and bring hOitdloads of fire. 
wood, lJut some men work as carpenters and a few as hnsbandmen~ 
Their earmngs as pro!:>titlltf'S WhICh aro iU'Iiguificant are "'pent in 
buying fi()wcI'8, clothes, and sweetmeats. Thor are almost destituto. 
They rank with the Aabatkis next above the Impure classes. -Their 
daily life does 'not ddkr from that; or the Adbatkis. A family of 
five SIX,'llds about 14.8. (Rd. 7) a. month. They wor8hip all Brahman 
gods anu evil spirits, employ J oislis to perform thoir coremoniest 
and stand in great fcal' of the spirita of tho dead. Their spiritual 
Teacher is the head of the Smart monastery at Shringeri. lI'ow 
of them marry, most of the g:ub becoming prostitutos. The 
marrietl WOlliDn are allowed to cousort with who_m thoy please,; 
except with men of the impure castes. Thoir ceremonies are the 
sa.me as tho~o of the Devlis. Social disputes are settled by c~tu 
couucil'S under th" presidency of an hereditary hcaUma.n.. They. dQ 
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not senu their b0y8 to 8choo1, aDa show no slgns of improving 
tJwir position. 

Devlis or TEMPI,r: ATT:tNDAKTi', numoering 320f) of whom 1udO lln) 

malb::> and 1620 femaleb, art: founu in f:rul.tll llumbol'l in Kfirwar, 
RUpfll, Y ellapL-l, Anklla" Kumta, Rll(l Ronavar. Th~'y aplJEar to 1..1) 
the desccndant8 o{ womon put away fVf a.dultery who, a0COl din~ to 
th8 local law, Were made to f ('rvo iH temple FCr'i'tl.nts. rrhl'Y 
have ;)0 8Ul uarue'1 J lJut their fatlllly god" aro Bl'li Bil'a of APIlTSU in 
An1:(,la) R:lmn·~th d Asuoti, and Nirankar and Malikirjun of K mnM' 
iu Kflrw,h. Tho namel'! of men are, Ball}, Kusbta, lJitJu, Ram, 
Sh:i..oa, I~il.kRhman} Ithobn., Vellkti, anJ YeRu; and of wonvm, 
Shevantu, Devku, GUll<il, Pll1ku, Puttu, and Chanuru. Thc·y L:wr~ 
no fa.wily names and no subdIVIsions. ThB tnen aro fair, tall, Rnd 
strong, and the women :fa.ir anu woll-mauo. Thf'lr lwnto tong'no 
is Konkani, closely like that SpDk~ll hy tihCllVis. Their houscH a.:. 
Dot differ from tho"le vf the KaIavaut:o. 1'hp1I' every-d:lY fOfjfi b 
rice, l1l{ch1~iJ au(l £",h. Thoy eat flesh alld drink 1irluor, and aro 
modt·rate eater?} 110mg rond of hnt amI I-Ionr· disl:c8. 'nn mon 
o)'uinarily wear th~ loine!vth, shoullorcluth, nn(l hC'l.d~cA.rf, ana on 
hohaays, ::L wal~tdoth, a. short coat, and a rlchor shouid, I ,,10th ana 
hC:1.uscarf. TIle w( me.!'! wea.r the robe II fter t h.) Brahman fa",hio..J. 
and a hoilice with short slet vef+ ar .. ui I bnck. They are ntllf.t, duun, 
anJ thrIfty llut hot-ten,pered, hmd of plea~ure, unfmtL.ful, and 
dbhontJ'>t.. Be,th men and women are generally employoJ in 
t~mples to sweep and cowuung- tho floor and wave tho fly." hisk 
bef'J!'tl the god. The men bkw the tE'mp10 hOl'n~ anfl trumpets in 
the morning and evening, and aro paid vart1y in ('a~h and partly 
by ~ I3hnT'A (.f tbp (,fff'rln1JFI. Thof dho attl'ud and lJI,}w horn'3 at 
'hushandmen's wedding"! rcceivmg in return all tho rice that is 
scattered over the heads of the weddr,d pail- and 4~. to 8s. 
(Us. 2 - Re. 4) in ca~h. Some of the men ~"-'l'l{ n~ husbltudmen amI 
labour6rs, holding land on mulgeni. or permanent lca.no. rl'hf: yuunger 
women e.:l.rn £10 to £20 (Rs.lOO - Us. 200) a. year, but tllCyare agod 
by twonty and earn little after thirty. rfhe men enrn hull) and as 
a class are ba..Uy off. They rauk belQ\1 Kala-vants. Their daily life 
docs not diller from that of llhandiris or Vajautne. A famil, of 

,five 8ptmd'! I1bont 148. (Us. 7) a montil, They employ Joishlli to. 
l,erform their ceremonies, and the objects cf their special uevotiol} 
are Mhalasa, VeL.katramana, Mab.adc~, und the un£riendty {owale 
spirits whose title Br,a.hmamsm has changed from mothers or am1ltaB 
to powors or shaklis. They have no family gods. Thoy worship 
the village deities and observe local holidays!, offering goats and 
fowls to the deities and mothers to whom they pay groat f('spedi. 
They mako pilgrimages to Gokarn. Their roligious Toacher is tho 
head of the Shringeri monastery, and they have strong faith in 
soothsaying, witchcraft, and spirits. Most girls. become prostitutes 
.and between eight and twelve undergo the 3hu or knife-mllJ'I'iage 
ceremony. The first man with whom a. girl consorts after she cornOIl 

pf a.ge pays her £1 to £2 (Rs.I0 - Re.20) besidos a robe and a bodico ; 
th~s is more than ~he earns in the ne~t three months. They may 
neIther dance nor smg unless they are mvested with the Kala.van~J 
bells and searl. When the wife Qf -one (If tbe men of the casta 
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becomC's a widow she may, wIth tho leave or her caste poople, becomo Chapter IU 
a nrv8t ltntc. Widow marriage lii allowed. They burn their dead. Popul8,tiQll. 
TfH'Y adopt people expelled from aU Hindu CltI:3tes except the impure 
c1a.~se3. ~Rst-e disputes are 8€'tt1ed by their hereditary headman or SERVANTS., 
~ll(I1'ant. They do not send thelr children to school and show J}O' 
sj~s of improving their position. .. 

Padia'rs or SERVANTS, who resemble tho Bhtivins of Ratnagiri Pculidr .. 
and the Devlis of Karwar and .Ankoljl, number 22S of whom 112 
nre lDIl1es and 11 G females. They are found above the Sahyadris. 
The word Padiar is a modification of the Tamil padivl(t a hired 
servant paid with grain. It comes from parli a measure of 
capacity oqual to 3 Ib8. 6 ozs. Like the Devhs and Bha.ndJ,ris ths 
Padiars are 110u8e servl\nts in Haiga, that is the country lying 
betw('C'n Baindur the nc,rLhmost limit of South Kaun.ra and the 
Tadri river. Theil' family god is Venkatramana of Tirupati. The 
name'i of men in common usa are, Venkta, Rama, Gopal, Nagappa, 
Virlippa., DUl'gappa.> and. Tirmmnppa; and of women, Nligi, 
l~armt'shri, Mukambi, V ,JUku, Pursi, and Shivi. Thf'y have no 
GubdivislOns. Both men and women are fair, miaJie.Eized, and 
well-m..'1.de. Their home speech i!'o1 KanarcE'o. 'lheil' houses do not 
diff~r from those of the Bhandar:· and Devlis. Their staple diet 
iii rico, rtig'i, and fish. and theY' t' •• t f.l.ll flesh oxcept beef and pork 
and dri;tk country as well as EUn.lpC4D liquor. Th('y are moderate 
eaters, wlth a groat fondness for cocoauut {HI ,md hot bitter relishes. 
Their dress does not differ from the r.banda.rls' dress. They 8J'O 

intelligent, vain, lazy, thnftless, and untrustworthy. Most ofthe girls 
become prostitutes. SomA of .tha 1l-.f-!1 l':J.J women, Ilke Dev-lis and 
Bhandaris, do menial servico lJ. Tt'u,ples a~l'1' some cultivate land.. 
The men alsl} act aR mueieians ::ud the t:umen as dancers. Some 
have learned to sing 1U the Kii.narc-;e style, but nune are better 
p<'rformers than tho Kaln., a~ts or n~al'ly as good as Ole Goa dancors 
anJ singers. 'l'hcy conSGl'~ with fin cas if'S except the impure classes. 
&m~o ftTe kept women, but m08t are puLlic prostitutes. They make 
10". to ,tj (Rs. 5-Rs. 20) a. month. The men chiofly depend on 
thelr wives and daughters "ho when young earn cOllsiderable sums. 
But tlleir calli.!Jg is precarious and on the whole they are not well.to .. 
do. They rank Wlth Devlie and do not differ from them in their 
d:Uly Lfe. A family of five 'lpends 128. to £1 lOs. (TIs. 6- Rs.15} a 
month. Tbey empluy IIavlg BrahmauR to :perform thoir ceremonies. 
Their religious Teacher is tIw Harig 8vami of IMm('handrapnr in 
Maisur. They g'o on pilgrimage to Gokarn, Dharmasthal, aud U dipi.. 
'Yidows nre not allowed to marry. They burn their dead and 
peTform the knife-marriage or shes ceremony when a girl is about tell 
and the lap-filling or gar'bhddhO,n ceremony when she comes of age. 
Funeral rites are performed by aona or "brothers. l'hey settle social 
<Jisputes at IDE*ttings of the community. They do not send their 
children to school and seem to ha.ve no prospects of bettering their 
poS; ti () n. . 

Carriers included three classes with a strength 01 829 of \Vhom CAlUUERl. 
520 were males and 309 females. Of theso 167 (males 108~ 
£cmrues 59) were. KOl'eha1'Us; 21 (males 14, femall3B 7} Kormarusi 
p..nd 641 (lllalep ~981 femMos 243) Latnbania. 
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Korcharus, numbering about 160, are found at Kundal in 
Sifld.ipur. Thoy are sa,id to ha.ve como from Bellan in Madrns 
iTt '>l'arch of pasture.1 They are ('atth~-brecdcrs of 'rclngu. 
AxtlactlOll, who havo exchanged their home tongue for KanaJ'l1se. 
They ::;till eat and intermarry with their pa.rent etock. 'rlieir 
famllv go,ldess is Mariammn., anJ their gods Gurappa and 
\T enkatesh whoso shrines are nt Bollan a,nd at. ChaDlhagutti in 
Maisur, They belong [.0 four family stocks, Hantipadi. .... , Kavadll1, 
l\ia,}lparllJ , 'and Menraguttl. Perf-ons belonging to tho samo stock 
do not .intermarry. 'I'ho names in common nse among men are 
Vun1.t[!, Nn'lSa, 'funma, ['nd Rama,; and among' women, Nagi, 
(-hngl, ana ~d.nki, They are divided jnto Bid Korcharus, DablO' 
KCfclw.},lls, Ur KorcharuB, anJ Kuncbi or Crmjovaram Korcharns. 
llld and Dablo KOl'chn,rus dme together j and Bi.h give their girL:; t.J 
Dahle;; thouf!h they d0 not marry Dablo girhl. 1'he ITrs awl Kunchis 
neither, eat togdheJ' nor intermarry. 'l'h,'Y tn.k ' food c<)ukod by the 
firtlt two subrt: ,-U.(WllS ; bnt tho +irst M~O do not eat or intormarry with 
them, 'ruey :ure dark, strongly lI!ado, ami flat-featured with I:,hort 
broad noseR. - 'I'heir homo tonguo docs not, dlffer froIn the hVUlt> 
speech of 1 he llollari Korcharus. During' tho rniny s(JaQ,f)il they live 
in temporary tent-'3hapod hut" with palm-leaf w:.lls an,} roo~ j aUll 
during the dry f1UIf.!Oll, m blanket tents. 'l'hcJir (JIll) flll'hlL'll'P j,; pa.lm
leaf mnts, oarLhun pots, awl ~'t 'pper c.r b1'uY,1 panfil anu ll.l,to,;. 'l'helr 
~taple food 1'3 mill0t anu rc~yi, but tlwy (n.t r1C(', .lnd, when they 
can afford it, erLl flesh and d flllk liquor. Thuy arc Jllo.](;mtp catOl'~. 
'Most of the women.wear a robn of whtto uuLlo3.('he,l ('1,,1l, , +}lP "klr& 
worn like a. petticoat. tlJO I'l'P<'r ('nd UJ"I'.\'11 '» 'I' the' he't.l. 'J !t .. ,y 
wear no hodICe. On h,l :lLIJ8 and gr:l,nd ol'r;l.;li'md thny dAck 
their hair with flowers. 'j'heir ornam(::nh:l arc 1)1'.1,-;'1 (':ll'l'inJ::I, bell
metal bracelets, g]a,>t-S bang1c.s, LTd 'l rln~i-', .wd. htrillg'a of l::Imall 
coloured glas;,; beadg round tho no(,k. 'flit:' Will] woar drUW8I'l'1 

of coarse ,strong cloth dra.wn in pUtJ,er.:l round ~h~ WU1 ... t anrl 
reaching tho knee, a cloth D:1nd 1'.II1IHl the waIst, a sllOulJer. 
cloth and blnlJket, and a hearlscHl'f Their .]ress is untidy. anJ 
only the well-to-do ha,vc spare holi,lay clothes. rrlwy are thrifty, 
evon-tempered, hId hal'Jwol'long, but untidy and fond of thieving. 
Most ot them :1l'O pack-Lul1ol'k drivers and carter&, carrying up .. 
conntry produce to the coast and taking bnck cocoanuts u}),} sHltJ 
partly on their own account and partly on ll(.J.w'u of morchant'J. 
The poor among them work as servants, taking caro of cattle awl 
bein~paid £1,18. to £1108. (Rs. 12-Rs. 15) a year besidos {UOt} and 
clothing. A bulluck costs about. 3s, (Us. 11) a month to keell. 
Tho women travol with the men and help them in loading their 
carts and bu Hocks. Boys and girls of seven and npwards help tllCtr 
parents by herding cattle and cooking. rrhoy hire tbeUlselv(':s to 

1 Korchars, also called Kora.mas and apparently connected with the Koran, are 
3~.OOO strong in Mal!iur. Thf'Y come from the Northern 'Cirkars, that 18 ,BeHAn, are 
diVlded mto Uppus and Kagea, and speak mixed Telugu and Tamil. They carry 8fut 
and gra.in on cattlo and asses, thi..,"Ve and roh, and make lillmboo mats and basket .. 
Th,;, men wind the hair In a large sIde-knot. The women have Btnnga of red and 
white heads and shel1a fallwg over the bosom; in the forOijt they afa said to woo.t 
Ilothing ellie. Rico'l Mysor, l. 312 and 300, and III, 2H. ' 
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mcrchlluts and rich people, but do nothing except their hereditary 
work. .A. tnan Imd woman together earn abont la. (8 annas) 1\ 
day, but their wOl'k is not steady. They earn enough for their 
maintonanco, but flJ."O forced to borrow to buy cattle when they 
IOOde their stock by disease and also to meet marriage expenses. 
Afl they have to pay twenty-five per cent interest, most of ,them 
find it dIfficult to free themselves from debt. Of the four 
dincions BIds ranl: first, Dables second, U r8 third, and Kunchis 
fourth. They hold themselves higher than barbers and washermenJ 

and avuid touching shoemakel"S and other castes who IU'C 

cOl1s.deroo impure. \Vhen on the march they do nothing but drive 
and look after their 'animals; when t.hey halt they mend their 
roack-saddles and bags and go about looking for lading. A. family 
of fi.e f.pllntlil a,bout 128. (H.s. 6) a month; their hut costs about 
.tl (Us. 10) to build; their furniture, including sma.ll copper or bra&s 
1)( tB calle,l ta ml.igc8, five earthen pots, two wat er pots, two boll-metal 
}.lrtt~·«, c.ue wooden pE'stlcJ a grind-stone, a C&.IlG basket, a billhoo'Jr. 
nwl an axe, is worth 1.1 48. to .£2 (Rs. 12 - Ha. 20). They are a 
,. .... l;.':.,l'loUS pf'ople, having uo burly priests, but consu1ting Brahmans 
<'.uJ ft.lying thl:'m great respect. Theil' chief objects OI worship are 
Marl3.IDma, Tirml#l, and :11iiruti. ,[b,:y keep Sankrmnan in January, 
r'tglLdi in April, Dasra in October, aud Di1)tHi in November. 
They never go on pilgrimage und ha.va I'O religious Teacher 
except their headman. 'rhey offer frUIt, fowls, ShMp and goats 
to Mariamma, and cat the vict.ims especially during the Das-ra 
holidays in Ootober. They are finn believers in witchcraft, 80l'Cory, 
and the B-pirit.s of the deau, empI,)s.ing sorcerers who are gE'nera1l1 
the prIest.s of the vl.1luf,·o t~mI'It';'5 1"1 my -truubksul.UU ghost;;. They 
c;",nsiJ('l' themselves impure for three days after a bmh. Children 
;,we nauwd on the twelfth day. The name is. fixed by the fatheJ." 
(.l' in the fJ.ther's absence by the E:\lc,>t pf'rson in the hOUSB 

after consulting a Brahman wbo is paid 6d. (4 tis.). They fix the lucky 
I~j(.nlC'nt for marriage with the Lelp of a BrabtuanJ who also tolls 
them", hetber the marriage Will prove lUl.ky or not. On the evening 
"befQre the ",cuding duy the bride is brought to the bri~1egroom'8 
hou<!c. Ou tho morning of the wedJmg da,y the bridE'g'room fa,Us at 
tlw frd of his parents and he anti the bride sit on a 1.Janket in two 
cirdt:s within which figures of t}w snn and moon have beeu marked 
in qhdrtk powder and a heap of rice with five amoik'l in copper ril(ofl. 
Five n~ed women come and ruh the bliJe and bridegroom with 
turmeric paste, lead them outside of the marriago booth, and 
bathe them thrice in wawr. Then a branch of the kltair or catechu 
trt'e is fellcJ and dropped into the ncarcflt well. At midnight the 
fiv.,' marrictl women singing Bongs go to the well and aft.er each has 
drn.wn a potful of water take tho brancll out of the well. The brunch 
IS th0 n planted opposite the front door. Close to it are piled two heaps 
",f 1I1I1k t, two small water-pots, a. large pot full of oil, and iourteen 
110un.ls £If cotton seed. .All arc set on fire and when tho 
fl: .. !~\t jl'l at. its fiercest, they take rice in their hallds, rub some 
graIn;. 'In the bride's and brid£'gl'oom's foreheads and sprinkle the 
ro ... t, 011 their heads. Early next morning the men take 88, ,(Ra.,4} 
frvm the bridegroom and spend it on liquor. The khai'l' branch 
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)" plucked up nnd thrown into running watcor. Th1? cmls tho 
''::f'rem011Y. 'Tbc whole company are fed on mutton, curry, liquur, 
\ f:ll5ettl.bles, ana sw(;c..tmcats. Polygamy is allowod and pru,ctiHed; 
l io1pfldry is unknown. Widows may marry but not more than 
f c'.-en time~. They mourn the dead threo da.ys, during which f hr;y 
')"0 impure. They have an olcctive headman callotl budcaat, \v'ho 
is hold iii high re<,pect, and settles /:KIcial disputes and p~ridly 
('oLtrols the conduct of tho caste poople. His .lecisioDs are tiMl, 
un-l thobe who demur are put out ()f ca,ste. Ordjuary brrf.cLos of 
l ~,ste 1'uld ar0 punibhod by fille, and eating with impm'e caHtes by 
('.1Iulsion. If n. man who has heen :put out d caste nm1{"[ s atOJlf' .. 

ment, the heaJrnan (.r bUfl~'a,nt may receive bim back. They do 110t 

Eknll thei~' childrt:n to schn(,l or take to new calli.ngs. 

TI ormarus) also cn.lled lHRlYA VARUS, a class of cahl'3-brec.Jer:; 
:Jr:rl c3rder:4J lr~rr, 1,(,1' about twpnty. They are found in Sirt:ii aIlll 
Si~~;~apnr and aro salc1 to have CODle frolI' the Telngll ('ouUlr}, T.u.6 
wen nre ~,tcut, rirlL, shlwart, and regular featuretL Our, of UOi)TS 

they ta~k K,tn,.r'_c:e, hut their hOllle tlpeet-h i:, 'l'f~lugll. Th"7 liv. 
in I ma.n h0l1St,8" ith mud wans [),r.rl 'l'out yards fl'hr'· t', ";--d, y 
food 1", rh'e and drle:d fig! ) and, \. 1 .n thfJ offtr SJ.{,r1!i1 Ld, !hE-y ea.t 
flesb Ind (l!'~!lk lIquor, 'l'hoy are gren,t l"l[\'TS and- good ('oob, lInt 
are e\('PbHve1v fond or chillies and tam''trlllu. rJ'h(l ruen wetl' f .. 

narrow wa1l:,tl'iuth in J\far£tLa {.-"oHo1,. P.:ow It hlark bhnkd roupu 
their :,1oulduf';, wind a black scarf r01md their head:.:, awl ~:lHq 
a Wfllkt un their backs. '1'ho wom •. dress like lialcpti.lk WOHH • .r:.. 
They are cleaD, hardworkir,g, llOnl'st, Bober, and ttl! :r'.I' 'I'h"y 
3,1"~ f'A.ITlfll'S r.L'~ IJr;.,c l'lr:.:e r.ll,,,\,J_~'i:> .-.r 1 "r.~, -t· ,il-.,J.l... 1, l<f' th" 
Lallib.1.uis the men spend the tail' sen"on ill c'Ul'ymg l,t:tclnul"t 
Irhl]a,sess, and rice to the CU'I<lt, and tv :;mg cocoa,nuL~ I].wi balt inlaut!, 
l'hq are well-to-do and rank Df'xt to (jr,J1d.rs. 'l'heir daily lUo dOE:s 
not dIffer from that of the h\,!tlIJ~ L 1.,. A falllily of five spends &bOllt 
148. (Hs. 7) a month. The;r cbid d{:;ty is Mariawma whoAe temple 
is at ChitalJurg in ~,lm; nT. Th£,y .l,h,,, .,ou"ship evil spirit~ ancl beliove 
in sooth&aying, v J; ChOfd't, and il1 the power of F.'p~rits. Tl,cre 18 no 
rule that, a girl Eohoul.1 be married hefore t-ho comes of age. But they 
'S<'llemUy rnaIT'S their gL Is he~vE'en ten and thirti:;en and tLeil" buys 
~,eiweon sixteen and pighteen. They hury their dead. The: .. c;t;te 
diairs are managed by thmf vwn community. The makinq- of 
roads has Lroken their monopoly as carriers. They a.re ltot wrll-tl). 
do, and show DO signs of improving as they w:iilicr send their boys 
to school nor ta.ke to new pursuits. 

Lamba'nis, numbering abont 1140, aro found during the fair 
sellHon b banrts of ton to £fty moying with pack-bullocks to and 
from the CfJa"t They generally "pend the ra1ny s~ason ab0vo tho 
Sahyadl'ia, but tb('y 'have no regular settlements. 'fhey are saifi to 
have come from Gujarat to tbe Karnatak, fAIHl as their women Rnd 
children ·came with them thoy ke~p clear traces of their norlhom 
origin in appearanc0) speech, ~anncrs, and cusiom'3.1 They havo 

1 In Mtlisur the JAmbams 01' Brin;arilll.tlve an {;l!timnt..eJ strength of 33,000. The_ 
womcn kcop thc.jr pllCuli .. r 1tawut<1na petticoat ilJ.tQ. "haw!, and Wtllof thtir hair i.q 
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no 15ub,h"ision~. Uoth U1E'n fLnd 'Women Ilrc £,.ir-skinn3d, tall, anJ 
stroI4? Their h,)me speech is a. mixture of Guj:u .. Ui and Hin(li. 
but H;(>y can talk Hmdusbini and IGuarf.. .. ,o. They}.avo no" fi"S:8·1 
home"'. During the falr weather they live in t-:-nts ~hout twel.o 
fed by St)ven, 'l'orth about 6,,'. (Rs. :j), made of large lwnboo mats 
on ratt~m or bamboo skeletons. l'hey can bo taken dowll or set 
liP in a fl'W sf>conJs :1nd carried on their bullock~ wherever they 
go. Durinf:' tht raillS tht)y lIve in Hmall shed.;; with wattled reed 
W.lUS and thaLched rO,)f3 either 1!0::tI' village" or near pasture
g<'()I.I~J-l.. Their ordinary foo.1 is millet, rico, anu dt'Y or :£resh 
11"b, L'lt t.hoy also eat tl'~:lh except pork anu beef n.rlrt drink liquur~ 
They IU'l' great eat~rs and a!'e Vt'l'Y fou(l of & woets, The men 
shavo tho head and fd.CC €,:\'l'l'l,t the top-kuot avl moustll,t'he. 
Tht"1 Wl'ar a w31Rtc1oth or 100&(' .]ran-ers a shonlcl·;rcloth, and 
a h/:llLr:H'i, anJ E.1ing Oll tuull' shvulders a: 1u.rge wallet in which 
tlJo:Y Larry thelr 1110ilt~) J tob:tcco, bdd l'~u V\:23, lH'tdllllb, and 
lune. Thpy Wl'{tf '311vE'r gIrlll0S. Th;~ W ,,"11 havu a bhol t 
f':rti(on.t of coar'3O clark ar::d n;cl stript,.J cloth tiuu ,,\it11 a s+;l'\ng in 
ptl<_,ker'3 r,'uIlJ the waist and £.tlh.lr~ ttlmo,;,t tv tl10 e t·" . '111, ~ :!'u(~ely 
e111lH'ol,lct2U short-~l(,eyea bodice opeiJ r.t the lorv'KJ and a Sc'll,rf 

U:ra.W:::l .~y(>l' the head hke a veil. Til{'i~' dish. ",l, ov H, lOving ways 
keep +U{)lll under the spDcj)l,l ck.q;c of rho I>{11ic6. J'rl'Ul the mter-lOt' 
t'J the C0,1,,,t they brjng dry bo b,lnut") l!l,)[.,,sS3" J chllhes, rice, ru:ri, 
f'tPper, J,1l~1 cal'uamoIn"i. 3IJ.,1 tak~ ::::a.lt ned cocoanuts inla.nd. Their 
tr8.d~ as (arriertl hu'i gl'ol1tly sufion·J by tho opening of roads and 
the ill"lca-,ed nso of carL" SOlne of them are petty dealers and 
a1ll:,)."t lill "-wn pl}.('k-lml.)('k", fGhl as carriers earn enough for th0ir. 
w'ur1T(']l~mcc. f:':',y :,uffcred tcnibly d",~-i1.'g Lhu 187& o.nd :1&77_, 
fal:lliltl. They rank next to Gallw. 1Jen, W01llCllJ and cL.!.idrPll 

u,tcL'l1tl to the drlving of cattle when they travel from pln.ce to placo. 
Whcn tllt:y halt the chll<1rcn henl the cattle, t.ho '\'VO .. ,len cook, and the 
men load and unload the bullocks. A f~Lmily of {iva spenfh about 
) 41. \H.s. 7) a. munth. Theil' chief Jbit-.; ;s Krishna, an incarnation of 
V;"hUll, ~nJ thE'Y wor.,L: r all 0rdmary H~'1dll gods, but hJ vo no f::ut~ in 
s()othsaYJDg', viltchcraft, or sorcery, and neither revoreuco nor (IDPlOY 
.B16hlllfl,llS. Their spiritual Teacher is tho headman of their own caste 
who iii CdUCU bUtloant There aro 110 rules rest ricting the m(ll'l'la 110 
age oflJoj s or of girh.; autlthcir bicth,marriagc, and death ceromonios 
are pt~l'f0rmed hy tl.lel1' hea,uID.an. Boys as wen as gll'ls aro 1ll:1tTie...1u.1. 
llUY flUlO The brlde!!rOoDl tias to gh'C ,.be fathel' of the gu'l J.bont 
£ to (R..;.lOO) Rnd fou~ bullocks a~ th(~ plico of thH girt In widow' 
ro:lr1~;h'j03 thilJ sum is not paid. If a woman widbes to divorct) her 
hl1j!b'<;~ld and marry another, ghe is rJ},)'w.)U to at) so provided the Dew 
haf<hl<l.l.~ }->9YS the.old oue.£G 88. (Rs. ~!) to IDllko ~o()d what he E.pent 
0-::1 tilo fjl'~,t. wE'Cldmg.. 'flwy l,uTU thmr dead am1 monm ten dhyq. 
(JIJ the third. Jay after a. ueath a feast is given to the Cf),sto peoplo 
auJ Juod is ofiered t.J the crows in tho namo of the den.d. On the 

ringleta dfJ('O~W .'lth Jlla.nts nnd ahplk (nice I. 849). Gl't'I\f. Dumbt'l'IJ Wl'1'8 
attltl,tt:<l tv the English army during the thud iIa.umr w:.r (178~·1793J (Wilks' 
fiotlth oi Inula, I II. 2(9) and again during the fQurtn Ma.ieur war :.u 11U9 wh.eu thell 
dl(l Dlooh hArm bYl'ula:;ing the country {Bllchanan, L lSO, 182). '. 
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tenth (by after a dea.t.h nnd on its annivel'Sary they v.gain offor £00\1 
to tho crows in the name of the dea.d. On t.hese du.ys they do not 
cook fi8h 01' t;csh, nor drink liquor. They have a strong Moci.ttl 
or'!aruzation. Each lland or tanda has its headman or n(~il. wbc) 
di~e(~s its illovcmentR, and is often tho owner vi most o1i. tho 
balloch. Disputes uro Rettled at meetings of the men LI tIle cristo 
with tho heaUman a'! president. They do not scnd thl:ir boys to 
srhool ~tnJ. are a declining class. 

Labourers include.} six classes with II. strength of 1<502. Of 
tIlI'Be 1<87 (males 2fH, females 193) wore BuruJs ()l' Meda.r-1) l!1l.bkot· 
weavers; 64,6 (malt~s 340, females 301) ChotrIs; about, 70 G~lll1ks ; 
about 50 Kasais, butchers; 140 (males 75, lcma.les G~) K6.thkal'ltl; 
nncl3109 (males 1642, females 14(7) Vaddars or oarth-workel'8. 

Buruds or Medars, according to tho 1881 census numbored 
1.89 of WJJ01J! 2U4 were males ami 103 females, They a!"e found 
scatterod above the Sahyaclris. 'rhey foCC'U! to b.,wo ('omo fl.)01 

Dharw("r. Thnil' family doities are Dasvanna, IlanurrUJ'/llt:~. 
Udchanmm, and Devamma. 'fhe nr.!lll'S in common usc Hll1(,ng mOll 

are, Bajsa]?p:t, llil,mappa., Kalappa, I1lld Ydla,ppcl; a.nd RUlOHg Wdldf.'lJ, 

YeHuvva, 1I1:,trirwva, U Je h,LH'n" a~l{l De va01U1tl. '1'hl'y h,1VL' 110 clan 
lI~'nes or stock namGf'. They arl) saitl iJO be tll) E.anlO 1l'l t!lO 
Dhlirwar nurwl~ who like thelll 15yeak K;inareflo. They}sa v!;J Uu 

811bJ.ivi8ion~. Ml1't, of thcm are dftl k d,nd look ]ikf) r.;iug'iYHb;. 
'l'heir Kanarese dut B !lot d ti'fer fraUl tbu.t of tho Uanjig-s awl 
other Lingll.yats. ':J..1lH:y livo m rows (;f s: ':lal 1 onc."torit'd hon8l'~ 
with mud wl1l1s and thatched roofs. 'l'hr:r upIs dl£'t is 1'1( c:, • ,; 1i, 
fHvl m i ll('t, ",TIll thoy 1..' t r. _ .,1, nll't ll"h, ul'luk t.ll'll'll.:l, 1t1 lU 101I101w 
hemp. ~'hey always have a f0ast of mutton and }j(iUOr on tho hFt 
day of the. Muhacranl. They are lJad cooks and ,I.,"ffeat eaiers. Iu~ 
dOOTS the IDf,n w{Jar thtl loincloth, and out ot doors a narrow waist. 
cloth, a l[',ekl't, a shouldercloth, and a head scarf. Tho W0mcn weul" 
a bOI~jco wi!.l) u. hack and Ilhort sleeves, and Uw robo with tho skirt 
hanging Ii.ke a petticoat flnd the upper end drawn over the head 11\;0 
a veil. Their ek l,hes arc sel dom washeu and they almost neVflr W(lUr 

fl()weI'~ except w.h(;'n a girl comes of age. 'They keep gGnd c10thcfi for 
holida.y wenr. Their clothc~ are of country make brought from shops 
nes,r where they liVe. The men weal" silver girdles and bra~fJteisJ 
and t.he women gold earrin~B, nose-rings, necklace,s, Rnd wri"t1et'J. 

-1'hey are lazy an4 dirty, bnt honf'st, t1nfty, and hOflpitaLlc. 'l'heir 
chief calling is making baskets, fans, and bamboo runts i hut they 
~lso work as unskilled labourers, the women helping tho ID'JU tt,oJ 
adding to the family income. Children begin to work about twelve. 
They earn enough for their ordinary el.~n:::!es, live above want) alld 
lU'e ~areful to pay the sums they borrow to meet marriago I'I.n(l other 
specuu charges. Thny think themselves above Kora.vs a.nd otber 
low-castes and below liingayats, Brahmans, and Vtioia. E.x(.,('pt; 
that the men alone split the bamboos, the women and children do the 
same work as the men. 'V omen and children take an early moal on 
tho lca.vings of the last data supper. The men do not ea.t till noon 
and all sup a.bol.1t nine. rrhey a.re busy from December to the end 
Elf June, aud slack from Jnly to Novembor. A famil1 of five spond~ 
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ah()llt 16",. (Rs. 8) a month; tho (lO~t of building u. hol'sc is t.Lout £2 
10 .... (Rs. 25) j and tI£ a marriage e, to £10 (Rs. ~O-R8. 1(10). They 
p:1V great J~votion to n~nna, Cd.(:, arun.l, anJ DeVM m:a, [l..'i we:l 
as "t.) ail local gods and g\.)tUe:,.;: . .!s "h .... ~!J (lays they ku{>p. Their 
<.hief h"hdays are M/lkM-.iOltkrcinl in Jammry, YI19" ... I~ or Nuw Yl'ar', 
day in April) XJ.q-l'J"dl'mi in .Tuiy. Gal,(8h-cllaturll.i in August, 
Da~ra in Octoher; .mu D:L\lli ill NoycmLer. TheIr Lt:.lily priests 
llI"C Llilf;nyut "!lYM to "hom they show lfrcrl.t re"'pt'ct a.n~ supply with 
prr,\ i:::.lflB amI J.l. to 28. (2 al<8.-Re 1) lU ~h. Tho rl'le"t cnro\Os ttl 
t:l~ir JHJU",l·.5 on the new-r.10u!l of :)hdviJlA (July-.iuguEt). His 
I ,'1. arc wa.-;hed and th3 "fatcr is applieJ to the eJ€s of all the 
r .. '· pte c~ the honse, each of whum gets a tit of cowdung asbea. 
'l'hq keep images of their famliy gods bnJ gllddef'.,~t'li whj, h evcry 
Tut:sd.'lY a.re ba~hed with watery decked wIth f}(IWC!'S. and ru11:,~J 
wnh £anJa.1wood ~to. They ah:t offer Hem frllit~ fr3nkincCll'lC, 
and cooku,l rice aLl oth.;r eatableH prepared in the house, ami 
v. ave a 11g::w~'d hmp hefore them. 0:1 the last dly of the lItuharram 
t h.-'Y C(>ok T'J' 'tt.:..n and Pat it, af'ter ('£rering it to th~ir l'.oUS(l (!·:>ds, 
&OJ d.·hLlr h IUQI' wh I:h hk.: ll.~ 111~t:.t t1..y c if • t·) their L(,we 
f."o.I"!. Excl1Jt tha.t they reyere Lingayat P!i~st3 h"'ld uLv.) <1. 

Lmg-.lyat TeachcJ', ~hey do not (uffcr from low-caste Brahmmric 
Ibl(iu3, oiferinti blood ~acrifiv::;-. to the mothers or powers and 
rnakin!! pilgrimazes to Dpvargl~dJ3. in Dharwar. They are not 
LardS to keep the rc;u'l.r Hir.dLl ceremc.nif's. ChiLlren are cradled 
~IiJ namcJ 011 the tlJlrteen::h doll after blrth, and {,-il'l.3 are marned 
e ,tt> ('r 1. dure or after t l.?y ('om" .. ,1 arB. '\~idow nUlrrilig'€I, with thu 
IhtrIdliiD tb').t tho willow l!lU,t lJ"1i Dllilly a bachelor) ~11·1 
1". ';',:11: r..L':·~u..1,\~.J. <-,,'-1 PHI" ,.>col, t"Jt.r-~~S';~ -~..,n._.:[h.'.j 
f.. -, i\ L~'l!'l'J('t t.»WlIHiliit.r '-';1,1 Ll" •• l"ht>s oi suci-ll dlSciI,llh:) UlO 
eJJquin-.1 in:o antI di .. 4pt.f,ed (·f by counc.ils of <Utult ('~;,t\Omen uuJer a 
heaJmr,:1 i\ b:.se (ffice i'> c lechve and is held. for liie. TLe docbions a:'c 
.'tJmrnu.j~;.t.>J tv the whde (~ste awl enforced by them. If tho 
(.r.t~nce 11> a l'rcf(ch (If n-l~i;HJU" rule:" ;h~ LiDg~yat priu,t 15 asked to 
attend tbe ("c"':'P meeting'S, a.rul makes thl,} oiIcnder drmk water in 
wl.i,'u his f ·,!t have heen wa::;hed. If the oiIence i~ purely social tllC) 

CUlprit 18 fin.,-·d 2s. to £112a. (Re.l-H.;:.16) and the amount is spent in 
entertaining- tho Ca.I!te. They do ll'Jt st.-Ld their boys to schOQl or 
take to n(;w callings. 

Chetris, according to thG Ie·S! censns nnmbering 646 of whom 
34:> are ILAJf'IJ!mJ ~Ul females, are fOllnd in SiddJ.pur and Yellitpur. 
11ft"y live eitber iu tOWn3 (;1' v.illages with othC'T high-class HiudllS. 
The WI)r-J Chetri i'i &aid to Le & corruption of the Sanskrit K"ha,.. 
tnya, and their ancpstolS arc F.aid to haye come from Central Indi&. 
'l'ho ll&tOl'S in ordinary Ude Among men are, Putapp, Mudipaa., 
lraLLa., alJd Bnehalll.L8; and among women, €hi.ta.mma, Irro.tna, 
Pu1.n"mrr.a, and Lingamma.. Their family stocks are nMl'fJj(lv~ja. 
and Kal'!hyapa.. They speak Ktinarese and havo no su.rnrunes., bUt 
¥'I'l!ons beruing the eame stock naIUUJ do not intermarry. Their 
family t-.~ i~ VenkatralUanawhl)ge5hrineis~TirnpatiinNorthAl'kor.. 
'l'b:y are of mid lIe height, da.rk, and disposed to stontness. '.\heir 
Lomo Koin&1'089 dl.'e'1 not thffer from that of their Kanarese-t'pc:..k.ini 
tlcighboQr~. Theylivo in one-storied houses with mud 01' tlton~ 
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wall, and Well Ot" thl1.tchcd roofs. Tbt'ir fl1 r n1tllTC ine1u(lcl" low 
v'(Juden stoohi, ",ooden l){H •. l's, cO'Jkiog' and water pvtH or copper, 
hell-metal pIme"" and hra8s bLllpS. 'l'bell' staph~ food is ric", milk 
awl pulso. They USQ 110 nnltn,ll food and drink no spirm.(,u! 
Jiqnurcl. 'l'11oy are good l'ooks and model'ate eater... 1'huir 
it.n>Ul'lto di~hes nre the same n.s thO'lO of KnrntHak B,lthman.l. 
The lJICn weal' the waistcloth, tho s1'lOlll.1c'1'f'loth or a white ('ont, 
thl' llc::uh;carf, 9.1111 a pOlr of flandn 18, and the "yomen the rollc with
out ]J.l:'~lllg'th(l ",lirt Letw('(lD the feet. The nthC'r ('oJ of tho rnh~ 
1R l1r.lWll ovcr d,n npper l,art vf the llody ("ovoring tho he'o.d lIko l\ 

v l'i 1. Th.:y r.130 Wt:LLr It hodico with ;hol't 51\ (j'VCl'I aod a. Lack. Both 
men and womon 'WC:bT gold anJ f il ,or orn:lments lIke t,hoso in orulnn.ry 
llSL' :lmong Karl16tak llrnhman~ or Joif:lhi'>. All A thorn hu.ve (L stor" 
of rich clotlH':' for granJ OCCI1f;llII18. They r.re fa.irly el. an, hQI d
'WorkinJ. tlmfty, and UOllC':,t. l'ig-hting is said to be thf'ir bl'!'f'.lihn·y 
(,Hl1itl~~, ~omo of t,hem :U'o now hu!<bancl11H:nl anll ()thf'l:; petty flhop
kerpl'::s. Thu bll~bflnclm('n aro bnqy in tIl\) l".;ns and tho tradors ill 
tho dl'Y wcatl\C'l'. TLo hus1Jllmlltlull f'ltLPT tlll theil' own 1ao~l or 
take I~Tl,1 QU h'l~ rJ'f-lm -(ltherl'l, <'lthl'f on (·{.n.lition of sbaring the 
f""t"'-lucc l'qually cr of paying th,· lanuowJ1 cr a. tJxed quanhty or 
grnill or mrmey. The trac1cl'fi deal in ril'C, fruit, :<l,icc'l, imd oil, which 
thoy buy" holesale from tbe prodncer 8. W (,1Jl(·n and (. Lildre n over 
t wolvo help tlle men in t.heir wvrk wh;( 11 is Rtu[uly Itud well pai.l. 
Serna of thOll1 lurn' buded property and 81'0 w.·Il·t,).dl.l, but m.,.st 11 'lYe 
to bOl'l'OW ut, 11 ,gIl illterrst to m('l't marrj,lgr' ond otLllT t.r{'ci~1 (1nr~(·s. 
As a. clnf)R nIt')' may hI) ),;Rid to bo fH1IJy orr. TIley l'IHJk'~HlJ M .. .lJll.' 
jJI!LS, UUlin;! .1m1\' ,lu,l .:l,lv th(, l'1!J",y,,1r,\pn .. - ht'!_!' r.l1 ,:1\1 
l:'lvu.l'\lu.,5 ........ ,,",v\\mg, and rllu'lng ~l\ptelHhL'r Itn,l Octol'(,'l' rCI,pit'J 
and thrashing. ISh0pk l:'Cl't'rr" bi" nd tbe wbolc~ day in thmr shops <-'xcept. 
about notlTI when they go home to dine. Tho women b€'silles OOOklUg' 
help the men in tlwiJ' cl:l'liut!'f'l and during the dry'Werl,t,hcr hubk. riel'. 
The ordinary monthly cxpewli,turo of a. family of thl ~e adnlts lIud 
two (:hihlnn is Itbout IGd. (Hs. 8). Thoir house is worth is tJ 
,(;,0 (TIs. W-Rs. 500), and their fnrnitufl' £1') to t20 (n~.l(lO
Rs. ~OO). They f-pend £10 to £00 (Hd.l(10 ~ Ih.tiOO) on a marria.ge. 
As a rIas., they aro religion!'!. 'rhcir family god is Vcnkatr.\lliu,U" 
flf Til'upati, thtir family pric,.;fs art' either Karnutak Dr{'hmR.r)!1 or 
Joishi'3, <lnd their f-pirit,u"l 'l'('aohel'is Tatyachari, 8. Shrivl.HshufJV 
lk"thm:m who 11.,C';:;; ot Tirkadnl' in South Arkot. lIe j3 a marl'lell 
tn .. ,n 8onc1 comes on yisit,ation tours generally onc(: in throo YCIll'f.l, 

whon his adherents pay him Gd. to 8..;. (.j. (liftS • • Its. 4) according' to 
iheiJ' mp.lDS. They nrc Vaisbr.ayaa and worship all Vaislmav gfld~, 
c"rccwJly V enkatrlLm::mn, gou:g on pilgriru~ge to 'firl1patoi ana 
offering thu god fruit and flowers. The T{~tyacMri ir.qmfP' into 
breaches of ~ocial discipline, punil:lhes, ofiroHlcrs .. and r(l·~druit!! tho 
excommunicated. Fines ley-ied for misdemeanours bd;mg to the 
Teacher whom all hold in such high respect that they Im)"trn~ t,hem~ 
£=olvos at his feet and worship him when ho visits thl'm. Tlb OHlN~ 
of Teacher is hereditary. They believe in so{)th"layingo und Mnsult 
profosbional mediums who generally belong to the IJalc:pnik cast o. Of 
the sixteen Brahtnau sacraments they observo seven, GL~r'b7t1Ult,{ I. cr 
puborty. Shiutam,fi or pregnangl NtitnakaT"n,a or Daming, C1H.I.(dA. OJ' 
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~~~vjn~, rrpO,M'jana or threaa.giding', fivtUut or m::trriaz'~, and 
81wJ{~,dLf' or funeral rites. au a. day fix(K1 by an ash'olflger, within a. 

. flH tlli~;lJ.: a£t.er a girl has come of ago, the girl and her husband bathe 
ill wu;m water and dressed in &i~k Eit separately on low wooden stools 
ou h t:f"-;~ carefully purified WIth cowdung. Tho falm1y prie&t sits 
or'po"; ~'J them and kindles the sacred fire or hom.. Gift,s of monoy 
f! ro maua to Drlihmans, and the couple sit on a mat and are prosented 
with cloth::.s by their r('lat.ions and friends. 'l'he whole ends in a 
d;nnl~r to WOInen who a10no are asked. 11 simi1:1T ceremony_ except 
th.~t a cup 01 medicil1e is given to th~ womell, is p~rfol'med on 
tho "eyenth month of a woman's first pregnancy. Aftel"" this thl;} 
pu:;nant woman gen('rnJ.ly goes to her pareuts for her ('onfino1Uen~ 
altd iii :u,ited by If'l.lt.ions aud friclids to feasts. Chetri W(lmell 
1i1..0 other IIinJus arl' confined either in an enclosed part of tho 
YHaUth or in 1\ s.:parat(' lying-'ll roon:. On tho sixth mght a.fter a 
1,;,'t11 rhe] perform the :jaW worship which doe!; not drlfor from that 
jJl'r:orrnf'(l hy tho Mal':ith:i:5. On the twelftu duy the house people 
(, ",1t' tl' tl.o floor of the hou.,/) n.nJ swallow thCl five produets 
,~f ;,l;e cow, Whillh tihey take f,om the handa of tho fal1l;1y priest. 
Aftol" the,} ar.l purifictl a 1wm :.r toncrct1 fire is lighbed. The priest 
epl'f ads a !itt 10 rico on a lliE: tal tt.( e Oll W hieh, wi~h a pjece of turmeric 
~ t'l,t, he writes the llame of t},,J child and in return for this IS gwen 
m-l!,'Y n..ntl pl'ovision3. Th,Hh~:.lis tU011callpdby Hs name, first by 
r~e ddest person in the hou..,e anJ then -I)Y the rest. :Fl'iends am1 
h>'ighbours are asktld to attend, and are feasted. .Alter the mea} is 
'''''',IT the child i'3 laid in a cc'cd1J, while tho women sing m.erry S011g'S. 

Bop t"re "havl:'d bv th~ villfl'J'Q barbel' and the children in the lloigh
\).J'-'''~l' ( J !l.l',- treatt1J to a:meal ~ 'l'hti boy l:H)atfJeU lrrwal'm~' war-.l 
fil. t. b.,. the prie~t ""ith thl-l sncreJ thread. After tho investituro he 
; '(,!;S a~ms of the guests, and the money collvcted IS given to the family 
11 nic"tJ who Glstnbutefnt to Brcl.hmans. Caste people are feasted. Girls 
111'!:.> 111t11'ned before they c(·mo of :lci'3 and boys between sixteen and 
t v . .;rty-fiv('. "\Vidow marriage i8 not allowed. 'Vhen a match is 
l)r(\p'J~(Ht f:1C village JOlshi or astrologer, who is asked to seo whether 
the l'Ju,i (h will proye lucky, C 'r:1(,S to the hOllses of the bridegrQom-and 
thu ~md.), a.i.ld, after comp:1l'mg their horoscopes fixes a. time foJ.' the 
marnago. The ceremony last.i> 1'our days. In the morning of the day 
1"'£01'0 thl wedding fiye women trom the bridegroQm's house and five 
£ror:1 the bride's vis:lt the bride and tho bridegroom in their houses and 
l"llh tbem wlth turmeric pa~te. On the first day the bridegroom, dressed 
in a waicltcloth, a long whitQ coat. and a headscarf, and wearing the 
marriage coronet, goes in pl'ooo<;sion with a. knife, betelleave~, and 
;1, cocoanut in Lis hauds to tho'bride's houso. When he reachel;! the 
l,rld0's house her fath(lr comes forward, washes his feet, a.nd le~d1:! him 
iuto the booth where he bits on a bench, and is p1'e"lcnted with clothes •. , 
A cloth co.:rtain is then held in front of him by two men, the bride is 1eel 
in, ;ond the Lndo and bridegroom stand facing each other sepa-rated 
by tte curtain. The priest repeats texts and, at the proper hme the 
(.'Uri 1-in is witbl1"t\wn, and the bridegroom and bride t1n'ow strings of 
flowet·s round each othE-r's necks, and the parepts of the bride pour 
water on their joined hnncls. Then tho evil-averting strings caned 
kt.;;.ka.1h1o)'Q, are tied lounJ their hands ltDd the 'bridegroolQ. put .. 
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round the neck of the bride the lucky necklace, the sign of married 
life. Five large betelnuts are tie~ to the onds or the bridegroom'e 
and bride's robes who sit side by side and have the ends of thoir 
Tobes tied together. Gifts of money are made to Brahm:ms and 
casto people arc feasted. 'V omen sprinkle red rice on the browa of 
the pair and' wave lIghted lamps round them. The second ancl tho 
thirJ days pas:'! in the bride's house in eutertaiumentfl. On the 
fourth evoning the bride and bridegroom, soated either in a palu.llqoin 
or on horse or bullock-back, are taken to the village temple to bow 
to the god. On the fifth day the pair go in procession to the briJe
groom'':! where a feast is briven. This concludes 'the marriage COrf'. 
mony. After death tho body is bathed in cold water, dreRs&l in a 
waistcloth, wrapped in a new cloth, and laId on the bier. While the 
women wail, four castemen start with the bier on their shoulders 
to the bm·ning-ground. The chief mourne}' walks before tho blor 
carrying fire in an earthen jar. On rea<'hing the burning-ground 
the boay is placed on the funeral pile which has b<::cn made reauy by 
8 l"!lha.r or other low.caste man. 'rhe shroud is taken off aud given 
with 2!d. (Ii ans.) and two pound,> of rice tOl'the MMr. IJogs (If 
wood are piled Over the body ::md the chief mourner scts fire tiJ tho 
pile. When the body is consumell the chitlf mOurnOl" offorH the 
deceased cooked rice, and all except the mourners go to bathe in 80me 
pond or spring. When they have bathell they a.ccompany the cnief 
mourner to his house and retire to their homes. As soon as tho oody 
is removed from the houso the willow is stripped of her nose aud ear 
rings and the lucky necklace and glass ban~lejll, but bE"l' head is not 
shaved. On the twelfth Wty flftpyo tl.", J()a.tL a}1 the nl(ln1'nAl'A ,.ha'te 
theIr laces and swallow the five products of the cow. Crows aro 
then fed and caste people feasted, and a feast is agaiu gi ven on every 
anniversary day. They have no hereditary hoadman but their 
disputes are settled by Lokachari, a Shrivaishnav Brahman, tho 
deputy of 'J'atyachari, their religions Teacher. ITe panish'Js minor 
,offences with fine and refors cases of excommunication to tho Teacher. 
They send tbeir boys to school, but do not take to new pursuits. 
Golak~ O~ ILLEGITIMATE BR1mLA.NS, i1re found at Sonda in Sirsi 

where thero- is 'a largo settlement of lIavig Brahmans. The Kanara 
Golaks are said to be Rand-golaks, tha.t is tho Illegitimate 
descendants of Brahman widows. They are chiefly the cbildren of 
Havig widows put out of caste for misbehaviour. The! ca.ll 
themselves Golaks and conli>ider the trading and wa.rlike c1a>,ses 
inferior to them. Tho' Bangs officiate in their houses as t1eir 
family priests, but do not eat with them. The men and women aro 
middlo-sized, fair, and regnlar featured. They speak Kanareso. In 
honse, diet, dross, and daily life they do not differ from Ra,vig 
Brahmans. They aro hardworking, thrifty. and well-beha"\"'ed, but 
have a poor character for honesty. They are husbandm.en, 
labourers, and traderB, and are helped by their wives. Thoy till 
gardens and fields, deal in rice ana other grain. and work for 
hire tl,.., labonrers. They are fairly off and free from debt. Tbey 
rank as middle class Hindus above Pad lars an.d other C'ourtc7.u.n 
classes. A household of five spends about 148. (Rs. 7) a month. < 

Thoy have no separate family gods. Their chief deIties are 'Vishnu, 
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:Ma.Mdt'v, G'mpati, and Durga. Th(1 keep all ITindll holidays, vi~it Chap~r U4 
Hmdu b:~ly l'l.tceR.t and employ Harig BrahmaDs as priests. Their POpalatioll. 
religioll8 Tencller is t.ho Smart head pi the 8hrillgerl mODllstery. 
Their CllstDIDS do not \liffer from those of the Havlgs. They marry LA.hO\,rr-En.'I. 

their frirh lx·tween f'ight $ud twd~e aud thou" boys. between G,-,loJ:~ 
Rlxieun and twenty. They do not adroit fresh illegitimate cluldren 
into H:e LT commnnity. The heads of widows are t<havoo and their 
UlarrJIl~\' is furbidJ.en. They burn their dead and mourn ten days. 
S·1t:"ll di"putes are settled by committees of the cfldte With the 
hlp of tll() priests. They sena. their boys to school and on tho 
~\:\< Ie aro well.to-do. 

Ku.sa.'is or MUTTO~ BlTTClItRB, numberin~ fifty, aro found at AIUrt:a. 
Saot hr~lli and DeJankeri in Sir'3l.. They are found both in towns and 
n1L1';P9. Th~J are said to lwo come from tho Nizirn's dominions.. 
Thew hl)!1le l()ngu" is a. drawlmg 'ManHhi mixed ",-ith Kanal'ege 
fill,) H:Nlu"tani. They claim to he d~scendanid of the Sllll and 
t{) h ~'.Jll,':; t'J the Kashyap and Kaunda.nya £a.mllv f,t .. ckl'l. Persona 
{~r lhn s,.rnc swck do not intermarry. ThG 11lllliCS III ('·;rn!ll' n 
nsc among mOll arc, Nagvji, Yellapps, Venkoji. and P'l.rashw-am; 
nd among women, TolJi. Lak8hroi, G.mgJ, lam ma. al1d Sita. 
,heu family goddess is Yellamma. whose Bhrin.6 is &.t Kulbnrga in. 
e Nizam's country. They are wheat-colonrf'd, tall, and strongly 
\de, with well-cut featul'e's. They speak Hinilu'>taui a.nd Kanarese, 
, , their home tongue is Mal'atbi. They live ill rows of one-storied 
, ~,:>'!I with mud walls anel tiled rCQfs. TheIr furniture includes 
'loll'::n blocb, __ ~utting _~d._.~bl)rpi~~ knives, low _ w~~ ~,tools' 

1 '.lW1..:.l'f rna.! 'I, metal pot:,!, lamps, ""fUlQ '-~en lJu~e3. 111011"'-
~hi_-f fo.xi i'l rico, "'heat, millet, and i',i~i, a.nd they eat flesh, except 
beef and village pork, and fish, and drmk liquor. They are moderata 
caters and good cooks. Their dress 18 r .. eat and u..stefol. The men 
weal' tho waistdoth, the }':'TIU' coat, and the hea.dscd.r£; :w.d the 
?;omen the robe without pa3si~g the skU't between the feet. The 
upper end is drawn. over the hCftd like a. veil, and they wear ~ bodice 
with short "leeves and a back. They keep good c1c.thes in ~tore for 
ho:iday wear. The clothes are partly of Indian and partly of 
European make and are bought from local shopkeepers who bring 
dem from the Belganm and DMrwlil- districts and from ]10mbay. 
J"hey &1'0 foml of gay colonrs al1d tho women of sweet-scented 

'lo.HTg. Beth men and women WL'fir ornanlCmt8 lik" those worn by 
B.,.f:.hmans and other high Deccan casted. They are showy. 
;~ll.l·dwo~king, and hot-tempored, but. orderly and fober~ Their 
• q:editary calling is that of sheep-botchers and some of them 

:' excise-farmers. 'Vowen and boys under sixteen do nothlDg 
ti house work. Their calling pays them well and some of 
~m own land which they, rent to husbandme:u. Most ar& frea 

. om debt though their calling and marcialSf:' uxpellscs often force 
them to borrow. They rank below :Marathas, Kllnbis, and 
RJ.lvakkals, ana above Mhars, 'Mnkris, and Uppars. Th~ women, 
rk;O early, sweep the hOllse. and begin to make ready theil" £'1'St m~td 
.. hich if> taken about eleven. The time between noon and lnHlS()~ ia 
,vent in chatting and joking with their neighbours. After.s~ 
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Lllf'Y busy themselves in preparin~s the second IDE:'al which is sorvod 
\)8tween ejght and mne. 'I'he boys go to ,school and the men spend 
the Vl'uole Jay in their shops except when thcl come home to their 
widrhy meal. They are busy during most 0 tht;t ycar, .and f!cldoIll 
re"t c;.cept on Shiv(l;t"Mra. in Febmary,,on Ru.m-r/O,vami in April, and 
on other leading Bn1hrou~ holida,s. ~ family of ,five spends a.bout 
£1 (R~. 10) a month j theIr fnrmture IS worth £J to .£ 10 (Rs. 20~ 
B.s. 100); their house £,10 to £50 (Rs.IOO.J{s. 500); aDll their 
p:1MJ'iage cercmoni(·~ cost £10 to £30 (Rs~ 100-Ils. :300). They a1'O 
8, rdiglOus p~~ople, worshipping all Brahman and village gods. 
Thmr family pricst is a EIavig Brahman to whom they pay grert 
l'f:spr'ct, alla thcw g) on pilgrimage to Dharmsthal in· South 
Kanam and to Chamlraglltti jn .1\1:aisul", about fifteen mileR south of 
13anli,\ (i.si. Their splritual 'reacher is the head of the Bmm" 
munastery at Shringeri. They consider thems(JlvcH impure for 
dcv(m days after a family birth or dE'ath, and are cloanseu l)y th.) 
bIlllly priest on tho twelfth day who glVPS them tIle fiVu pro!luct..'i 
of t.ho cow, DlIlk, curds, ,clarified butter, moine, auJ dUll;.!. Childron 
f1re nn wed and chdled on the twelfth cla! after birth. Boys are 
married between sixt,~en and twenty and gtrls l·etwoon eight fl.nif 
r;ixteen. Polygamy id allowod and pract~ed, but widow marrin,g •. 
iR forbidden. A cefOlpony is performed when a h,;rl comes of tll' 
Their caste disputes are settled by an hereditary hooJlllan help. 
by a council of adult castemen. Offenders are punished by lq 
or caste for a time or for ,.ever MC(:rding to the gra.vity of the fau 
'l'bf'Y send their boys to school and are ready to take advantage 1 
n ,.,W' r'r"r'"V 5~ . 

Ka'thkaris or CATECHU-MAKERS, numlJol'ing 140 of whom 75 a.tt} 
tp,alea and 65 females, are found in Yellapur. According to their 
own account they came from the Konkan and still eat anll ,maJ'.ty 
with Konkan Kathkaris. Theil' famIly goddess is Mali whose 
shrine is in Goa, and their home tongu~ is Marathi. Their surna.mes 
are Shlnoclkar, Kalvekar, :,Kingoli, Agarvadkar, and Mitga,vka.r. 
l'eople with the same surname do not intermarry. The na.me, ,in 
common use among men are, Ramo, Yeau, Krishna, I.at.kshl,U8.Il, 
Gopal, 13hikaro, and Gane8hj and among women, Devki" Janld" 
Parvati, Ganri, Yashoda, Lakshmi, and Shlta. They 81'0 sblrily, 
tuiddlo-sized, and spare. Their home tongue iii Marathi mixed with a: large number of Konkani words. They live in one-stol'ied 
gard~J1 hOllses with mud walls and thatched roofs. ~'hejf diet 
consj,sts of rice and ragi, and they I'la.t fish and flesh and driu 
liquor~ being neither goo4. cooks nor great eaters. ~'he men WE)(. ' 

the lOlIwlotb, a narrow waistcloth, a headsear£, anJ a should~ 
cloth or blanket; and the women the' rOVEr passing tho ski., 
be,tween thE> feet, a.n.d a bodi<;e with short sleeves and i) ba() 
~oth men.' I,1n~ ;women keep· good clothes in store for holida.y usat 
ap4 thQ women, in addition to the marriagE! nose .. ring necklaoo and 
glass wci~tlets, wear e,rrmgs, nose-rings, necklaces, and wristlets 
0; gold ,?l." of l?rass. They s.ra ha.rdworking" tllrifty, and ~ell
~eha,!e4J but p.o~ clean. +'r!os~ are hlfsba.ndmen a.nd a feW''' a.rel 
uns'!C-llle4 labour,ers. Tho )Vwnen help in t4e field worl~: .'l'hey l'cn~ 
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Ian,1 from tho holJ('1':J lmJ g£'nerolly get hall of tLe produ('o. As 
jahour,~rs tlHt men earn ahout {3d. (j, OJ,..,.) a. day. Tht'yare f.tuly 
1)11; thcy na¥a to h"rNW from their lamilord3 at times} bllt tl.!..,) 

ca~hl to pay what tlH'Y owo. They rank with Rikaw below 
Knu1,;:.}3.>1, ){U.nitM3, and. Vakka13. Theu' .. htilv lif\! noll thea LnO'y 
an1 .'~l.'l('k .9 c·asons d·.~ llot dlller from thl.JfoO vf ~Jt1('r hu"lJiindmen. 
A {amih (If fiso B~'mJs aoout Us. (Rs. 7) a mC[1th. A'3 a. 
ebbS tll,'v a,,} r{~;':,1'i·)u:.'l. They \vor~hip !.lllocal gc,ddL,,,.,e., :1llJ kt'ep 
tIl,) orull !\"\' J,l.1iJ. ,So Thelr rp:lglous T\.·ueher is the ht·.'l.ll of tJJc 
Sr:Jiirt Tn );.- t! '7 ;It Shringf ri 111 wc::.t "Maisnr. TLeir fa.10,ly 
!'r1' "I~ '~i I H.lng Bla!ll11:"l.m~, nnJ their spccYll gt\a~ nre "!thoLn. 

f ;', ,_ Il" !T ' ll' and ~hb,i.b .. Jebhvar of Gokarn. 1"r..ey hold 
,-I.e'I1:-. '1' 0" impart' Lr tl'l! lIny:'.> a.rkl· a lmth or an0r the dc·ath of a 
t;ll'Wll ru~'mher of th0 hIDlly. Th<,y arc 11urified by drrnking 
wht ... r "hiLh has be~n tuuchpd by a nan~ Bra1llnan. They employ 
nan~ Br:ihIIllloIlS tv conau('t their marnagc «(,l'Cmoni~l:'J which do 
Ullt J'~1'Jl" frvln tbnsc (.of Kunbis. They perform birth, puberty, 
61'_.1 dL,1tl ('ll(!1EUl€S WUU :1t tho h";i' of f\ TIr:ibwan Tht-ll' 
l:el'E'dll;ary headn!an <:'1' l,t!dvuut settles all Lreaches d (.~t,:? rulo3 
·wit.h th.3 ht'lp of aJult C..loStemen. TtE;ir dccisiOn~ are final and rua 
ed )rred by nno. They do not send tht.r children to f> .... huol and do 
nl't tJl1:A t.o new pnrsuits. 

Vad1ars ('I' EAIl.Trr-I>I'1GL'!,~, nnmberbg a.1){lut 3000, ar8 found 
cattRre.t oyer the "whole dititr'l t. except HI'"d.var and Ankola. 
'ICY ~. re of Tclugn origin and are lJelil.!vc d t.o t<Lke their na.me from 

,i}~ ,'. rd ()~dl'_ to jvin trom their oCCUp:l.~ iO!! of Joming si"nes in 
l 'll,.t.n~.l 1116 Ulf'U'S names!n ("A'CIT'\-'U "U::!v_""J·Pb.l"ky--=j-"L~--.. 

, Sb .. ly~> llH!lIDa, Bashya j and tllO women)s'l'imrui, Shetb,- Yelli, 
?\J.~';~ and Chaydi. Tho ll.llllCS of their birth-places are sometimes 
Un< d as 'surname<l, an.i theil' family goddcss('s fire Y dlannna# 
llul'6flmma, aud Sbettiamma, who:'!\) ~hrin~s are sa.i<l t-o be in 
PlWrwr.::-. They have no ~Llhdirisions. Both me!! and wumen are 
clark and taU, and the men aro mu;:,:L1~r, Their Lome sp..:och is 

. Tclngn, bat they can talk K3.11.uce6 \\ith stra.ngcrs. They are a 
, ... a.ndering unsettled tribu living in small huts of bamboo 
mattiug and tha.tched roofs (,n the borders of toWllS. Their 
every-Jay food is millet, bread. and. ~sLnff or ellatni ponnded 

.' lmd mixed wiLL sesamJJll oil. They eat flesh, including rats, 
illonkeYF, jackals, bears, and tigers, and drink country liquor. They 

"'eat the fl8bh of victims offered to all deitIes except Yellamma.. The 
, Iren wear short trousers to the knee, a woollen blanket, and a hea.d~ 
fear!. The womell weal' the robe hanging from the '\Vaist like Do 

petticoat. They do not wear the bodice. l'hey are honest and hard
,woI'king, bnti thoughtless, thriftless, :.\nd given to drink. Most are 
'stone-brookers and earth.workers, digging wella anJ. ponds, JlJld 

1 \' adthre aTe returned ... nnmbering 115,000 in Maisur. 111'. R.i<Je'{L 1137) divi<les 
tbem JUt-o Buja. VadJaa. Fattinavaros, KaUn Vadclas, Mannu Vaddas. and Bcilll 
Va.lolJW. They have come from TelanglUl and Oria.... In 1800 lklllb:\ul\ll de'&Cf'l'bed 
tilt' Mamtr V~WI n. 812) a.I btt'ilding dams lUldreservoirll, JDakin" roads, and t:oa.ling 
ill ealt and grain. Thoy call~d 110 pn<lllt to their maniagee and perlonnlKi no celOmony 
(:~C(p' Umt; the brid.: "uJ Lll,kgro<tUl togt:th()l' walkcdthrico mud a stake. 
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hn;,uking'roa!l-mdl1l. The women do a:, much 'work as the roc-n :tn(l 
, llIU {",pally a.s lllgh wages, 'rhey move from T,lHce to place l'llss;ng 
tho J [till') where they find work. Tlwir employment is fairly (,Ollbtant 

A wan ,md wom.LU together oarn al)ont h. (8 ans.) ~ !lay which i'i 
L:Cnl'j',1JJy l,:tld JU (·Mh. rrh,)y also tend cattloJ and sheep o.n4. the 
'''Clnlf':l WVl'k a,B gtmn-griudcl"3 ~nHl hOl1se-SprVftllts. In spite of 
,hmr regular awl weJ) pad WOT k their Wl1ut of thrift and 
oJt" !J()\I~1It l,\,c"p~' them p()or. TILey arc abovo the impUT"l ('la~,bcF.l, 
'.ncl v,ru t01ll h,,'d by nr:'tI~malL<J I:lnd other high claS$ nJUall~ WIll) 
.• n1. t.hl'nl hd\\iecu !1m, ·.andl1len a.nd the impure da.l:>beB. Mt!n 
'JlJ WulllNl lU the earli ,rwrmng tJ.ke WJIDG rL/'gi-gl'(l1'1 allll tho 
,'.nll.ins liE th~' l.Ht, evening'a supper and. go to work uh,)ut f.,unrH;e. 
;'1,81' C 'l.lIJ ba( b- nhullt elvven, d.ine and return tu w(Jrk at one, ftlld 
i, ,~; i,)~ t 1.8 d.)y nt 0,:,[. They d;no and 'lUp on millet anu pulse cuny. 

!\.. t ,':Iy 01 hvopponJs al)(1Ut His, (lu,;, 8) a. mouth, TheLrrdigiut.lH 
lea~l:.tel' II> th.~ hpad of tho ~hnv[m,hllaV lldihxnn.n.. whose 
llonn.stery 18 n.t Shriranga on the banks of t.ho l,':.iVt'f'i "pa.r 
frichill'-'pc/ly.l '1'hey generally woar the mark:; of Yisbnu. Th,ir 
rl1v(Junte deitipg fU'O Vi",hnu and the ~oddess Yellawma, whoso 
'l,id .l:IIll'ine jl; at U gragal in Dhirwal'. -"rhoy curry WillI them au 
lma.g~ d Y dhmmu. in tho furm of a woman mal in lier honour hold 
~. yea,rly fea.:t whIch lmlts for t.hree days. Tho CHr!IDOlllCS 3.1'0' 
performed by a man uf their own car"to.:l Tho offerings consibt of 
cocks, goats, frllJt, I"piritq, a1:d floworl'l, and the ceremony ends 
with a general fef~st to the who], community. The bf/('Lj;tl t:1isb(,8 
a.re mutton or chicken stew witb miH('t bread n.ua li'{IJIJr. As tu 
'wornen al"(' LJJUi:!t TI'" hl W(.;l;:('I"". ".,,1} t.:> Jo VtMlUtHOC have two 
w tcllghL WIves whom they buy from people of their own onste of 
tlle neighbouring districts. 'The only dlCCk on tho number of a. 
Vad.Jar's wives is the' expcn<;o of the marriage ceremony as the 
hrIdegroom has to give til0 bride's parollts £3 (Ra. 30) and u. 
hundred copoanuts. Idle wives ar(~ wvorcod but may marry again. 
Girls are married betw('en ten and fvurtoon and boys between four-. 
teen and twenty. Willow marriage is allowed. Marriages t8.';; 
place at caste me~tings. The ceremony consists of the bridcgl'o .... J 
and bride walking thrice rouuJ a stako. A marriage costs lJ,bo~rr 
£5 (Rs. 50). On the wedding da.y anJ the day o.ftf'l', t1.ey feast \1. L: 
guests and present them with betel leaves and betelnuts. They 
either bury. or burn their dead. Social ilisputos are settlEXl by the 
decision of the majority of the castemon. They do not f-end their 
chJJren to school or take to new pursuits; and as a class 1101'0 poor. 

Beggars included seven classes with 'n strength of 1504 of WhOJll ; 

80R wero ma10s and 6~h) females. or these 231 (male!; lS0~ and 
femu.l.e~ 101) w,ere Dasas; 68 (males 39, females 29) Gi~budk!~; 
G111 bulul, or Pmghs; 215 (males 121, females 94) GOSa-VIS; 8a9: 
(IUa~os 437, females 422) Jogisj 26 (males 11, feinales15) K&lllJhato 
JOglS; 89 (malos 61, fema.les 28) GondhaJis i and 16 (males 9" 
females 7) Thakars • 

• 1 The Trkhinopoly Sri'l'anga 18 known as Pur~-a or th.ll:Aetern to dilltinguish it 
~m the PaechlDl or WeatorD Sri-re.nga, that is HeriDgapatam in Maiaur. Rice' .. 
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Da'~Ll~, or SLAYT'S, <. d.l3S Df r"lig~(\us l:!e~rs num'Lex:iu,g' 
1\1.0 ,t .!:~'!, ,,-rc f.,un,I in LUt":-t part;:; oHhe' I.h~trlrt. Llkethc Gol:'f.."!lS 

thev.rrL 'C(Tulteu. L'\..ru ruJ\.lcnt t::kt .... '~J but a.I'u kI10V'n. by tne 
naI.~l of dId OJ' hh.ve lJeC'au:Si) they arc cle"ott?d to the sel'vico of 
'-tHlkatr:lluana. of Tirup::tI TJwir home tooQ'[Le is K.ioaroftl); their 
t,t1;;Iy god IS V.:n1..atral'lall.l; nnd. th~ naIl?08. in cO~~l)n use among 
ruCl arE' Kanuka H1u!Japo.l, Jttti, Btra, SludJa, Nag-a, and Parma.; 

, , r J"7,[' S' t ~,Tl\~ among Wl'11l'.'n.lion"m1na, IramlLa, ettu,~, anJ8.runa., ~ .1.n am"'.JUL, 
P.c\J Bhim{ A !:'(rn.nt of Y f'ukatrama.na doc., not cease to belong 
t,_, h1~ .. \\ U broil" A. man is either ::m heredibry servant of the 
t!._.t ur :.:, LecomcR a S(;r\,lut vowing to devC'te hunself tv the god 
:1 ::\, "-c l:l ... k nwmber of his fandy r';('OH'l''(. A. man wh,) has made 
~ '1 I: .. i.t")H1I..'le ::;f)(IS tD Tirupdl and is .ill1tlated, and ~aked a 

. :: ' "': ~ tv the g.)d every year unless he IS pre,ented by slckneSs. 
"fl."': :1 ~ Traut or the 12 ol dIes the yeru1 y p;~grim.J,ge 10:1 kept up by 
hi~ I,. :r '1ll\ll1g'b thd iLi,:as form oue reli~lons ort1er the wembers 
"h, :)I'~(lt • .;; tv dufcrent cast\0S ll0ithel' eat tn:s(ilier nor mternwTY· 
1'1.) ody pob.t d difference between tbu Da::!:1s and the 180Y membl'l'S 
of tht:ir Cf."te 1 j .. th.)" t lle n·,,".13 EUffK.,rt thelll:'t'h'es by hC5gin~. They 
Nt tho ganl0 food as the laymen of tllf:i!' l'a&te oxcept that they 
K":f'? fNlll tksh and liquor on Saturday,,) n<!w-moon"l and fast-daYli. 
1\11l'U f:l0Y b) to beg the IDen w('ar a long wrote coat rE-Mhmg to 
"he ~.llkle, a Lead3carl, anJ a number of scaI"'es and other articles of 
ress tllNWU acros~ their shoulders and hanging from mcir arro~ 
Id wa:, ,bund. They a1!o carry :l conch sr.eU in then' hands. The 
'~t, wLuo w('men'tlfc :Je lungs like n petticoat; they have DO 1. .1i ~t·, 
l We-..tr -- ~-a'T.aDtl'l .(4 1I.)1J or sil,er, Tho men gf\ about 

"gin;! hymns ld~l('d, V:'817/'I }',/.:,"" '~~-r:::r-t'1.'tn~7~"",.:::) li!'r,.~e 
V enkn.tr~nilaIl.3. with a bell and conch a.cwmp'l. nlm€' 1) t. The people 

'r€' them rice and money. The women ~lo not beg Lut mmd tho 
JtlS\3 awl work in the :fie1d~. They earn enough to ke<-'p them in fall' 
'lLfcrt. Doring th.e rainy mOLth~(J.me-Oct(1Ler) the men and women 
ork in t1£ :fif'lJ. Du1'll1g th0 dry weather, after attending the 
e.a:rly fair at Tll'llpati in January, the men make a. begging tour 

"'Jturning to their hlJmes beforo the raws get in. They worship 
Jl ~ri'l.hma.n gods s;ud keep alllorni h~lt:t .. ys. ~e cbj~ct o~ thei;.
.pOC',tl rew,renoo 13 Venkatl':1.mau:\ or Tmlpat1. The-rr Spll'ltual 
'i'c:\1.-ht.r is the head of the VaI!>hnav monastery at Tirupati canol! 
fa.tyuchari. Their customs and caste crgaaiz.·ttion are the same as 
.thcSoJ of tho caste to which they belong. 

Gidbudkis or Gidbidis, that is players on tho small drum, aho 
calleu PrNGl,lS, nnmbering about seventy, are fuuu.} in. different 
pa.l t" of the district, especially at Sirsi. The gidbidi, a small drum 
thrc() (\1' four inches in di.'lm.etor, is playcll as an accompaniment to 

~ the songs which they sing as they walk beg~g from door to door. 
They. aro nat!v,e'i o! Sa.vant,:adi, RatnagtrlJ ana. Goa., and only 
(}(,~lOllll.lly Vt::llt Kanara. Tiley belong to no -one caste, heinl? 
recru.ite·l from .Mat-atMs, Dha.ngars. and other Mara.thi-speaking 
people. Ou entering the order the novice has to learn b1 heart cel'Ui.in 
secret text. or ma ntrad. Their family gods are Bhanml and .A.mMbR.i 
who~ shrint'1J are in the 'Mllrai:ha. couutry. The names {}I men MO 

Guvinda,lIurgoji, tiidrhDl~ lia.llUlaut..'\, B~Sl.Uppa., and Y cllappa; and of 
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wotneD, Lingi, Parvati, Basvi, and Dovi. Their surnames aro Naikal, 
G}Hlti, Bhil3e, and Kadam. Persons bearing the same surllames do not 
intpTJ:Tlarry. They have three divisions, Gondhalis Dhatl'3 and GitlLidie, 
The Gvndhalis do nothing but sing; tho ELatA are fortune-tellers; 
and tbe Gidbidis sing Marathi hymns to the accompaniment of a 
small drull, Some of the men and women are tall and some are 
middle-sized, :.1td they vary in complexion from fair to wheat colonr. 
Their bOUle speech is Mar~tthi and they ruso blk llindllstar.i. In 
their uatJve c.Jnntry they live in one-storied housos with mud walls, 
thatchrc1 roof., and front yar.18. 'rheir furuiture includes mats, 
low wl)oden .,tools, brass lamps, metal plates and pots, and earthen 
H'8;)01s. rrheir ordinary food is rice and fish, and they occa.tliomtlly 
eat flesh and drink liqnor. They are moderat~ caters and drinker"., 
but not gouu (louks. Like tbe Dasas tho men WC.l.r a. kJllg whito 
coat reaching to the ankle, a headscJ.rf, and II nl1rulwt· of dothes 
thrown over their 8hou1d01's and hanging from their arrus ana waist
Land; tho women wear the robe falling liko a. petticoat and a bodice 
with a back and sllOrt sleeves. They a:re thrifty and sober bllt lazy. 
They.are professionn.l begga.rs and soothsaycr:{, moving iu· ban.1a of 
t~'Vc; or three, singing as they walk from door to door. 'l'hcir songs 
are for the most part in praise of K ,..ishna., Radha, a.nd othtl' cb '.ll'8('tr:rEi 
in the MaMbba.rat. .About the middle of May they return to their, 
native villages where they are said to work as husbandmen dlll·jp,,·' 
the rains, They are not well-to.do and rank with Dasas, A fl.llHi''? 
of five spends 12,. (RE!. 6) a month. They worshir aU 13rr.hd,ClU f;oi! 
and keep the local holidays, but their epecist oclt,v j>\ "11,l~u, 
(.f P.IlI,Hnn-r'll' ~-n eh()lfil1l1T', ...... l v::_" .,!,!l1l6 d./.tJy occal:llonall, VISi 

TJiey employ Konkanasth or KaJ ~l£tda Brahman8 to perform the} 
lharriag-e, puhorty, and death ceremonies. 'l'hey malTY their giro 
between eight and eleven and thdr boys bet"Veen fourteen an.' 
twenty. Widow marriage and polygamy are alluwod and practisod 
the dead are buried sitting, generally at the foot of some hill 0') 

-rifling ground. Their otnf'1" c(,remonies do not differ from thQSI 
of Ratnagil'i and Savantvadi Mara.thas. They have headmen 01. 
palila who settle- social disputt'f'l with the help of t}lO men of tlH, 
Casto. They do not send their boys to school or take to new pursuits. 
. Gosa'vis, a. class of travelling b('ggal's, numbering abant 200, n.'r~ 

round in diiferent parts of the district, especially in the larger towns,\ 
The'order is said to have becll fonndcdby Shankaracharya,the apostle 
of the Smart sect of modern BrahmaniJolm about the (llghth century 
after Ohrist. It contains tM divisions: Girl, Puri, Bharti, V 8J11 

.A.ranya, Ss.rasvati, Tirth .. Ashram, Sagar, and Parvn.t. It is a 
brotherhood of wandering beggars most of whom belong to Upper 
India. A noVice begins by vowing in the- presence of au elderly 
member of the order to keep the rutos of conduct. Tho initilltor 
beoomes'the novice's teacher or guru, and the novice bccolll('" his 
pupil or cnAa. The chela, are either voluntul'1 co!1vel'ts or thl?Y are 
children. whO ha.ve beon given by their parents in iulfilment of 80 vow. 
Their chief observances are to live in ceh'bacy, to foed tho hungry, 
to earn their living by begging .. and to visit holy places. ,On 
entering the brotherhood the novice becomes free' from casto 
rules. lIe removes the thread or silk girdle' which is worn bi aJ1 
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llint1us and t.o which l\hen worn the lan'lotior loincloth is fasteT'cd, 
and in itf.: pL'1.ce he puts a. pi:ce of cloth. ~ .For a. tunc a novice is frel" 
to withdraw. l)ut after-the hme 0f grace 1~ ended he takes a s?lcDm 
o!'th which C11llDot be recalled, Th~ Go~a.VlS Rr~ staunch W?rShlppers 
of Shiv and deadly l'nals of the Bau'agJs or V lUShnav ascetICS. Mo~t 
GosAris are tnll, wheat-coloureiJ, and regular featured. Theu' 
\'C't"DltCular is Hiudustani. Some are settled in Kumta, Gokarn, and 
bir"i but most pass through the district on their way to or from 
Uanl~shmr near Cape Comarin. They live in rest-sheds. Theyaro 
strict v(,o-ctarians. llving chiefly on rice, split pulse. whea.t-flour, and 
cl.ll';ued butter. Th.r.y do not drink liquor" but are fond of smoking 
tobacco, drinking hemp or bhang, !lnd eating opiuro.r-They rub their 
boilies with ashes ~md dishevel their hair. l'heir clothes are a 
Idindoth and a long reddish-brown gown. They shave neither 
tlle head nor face and gen?rally havo their long matted hair 
rolll,d in a great coil at the back of their heads. They are very 1'lzy. 
ir-ritaLle, and given to hemp-smoking. They prn.ctise such &.nsterit.ies 
a.~ sitting in the sun surro1.mJcd by fire. exp('6ing themselves to 
pinching cold, standing for a long period on one leg, n.nd holding 
one or both their hands over their hea.ds. r.}'hey lIvo on (:hanty, 
c~pe.:inlly rations dlS,trlhuted in templea at Knmt~, Gokarn, and 
Srrsi, ~here the traders lay by a certain part of their income to feed 
Gosav.s. They rank next to Brci,h.m~s. They go to beg in the 
mornings and eveni.ngs pnssir,g the r<:st of their time in cooking, 
smoking 9(luja, and sleeping. A !o'ingle Gosavi spends about 88 .. 
_ ~"'. 1 ~) It mOD tho They worship :::.~1 Brahman gods, especially all 
',mal1ikJ.ot.:O"\T\R of RHv..and Parvati and tho Ram. incarnation of 
VishnlJ, and keep all Hindu liohdavs.

L
'Tl'1leY-Cll) not-uxa.rry butruany 

have concubines. They adopt dis~iple3 who are called chelds. They 
are freG to dine with all classes of Hiudus, but none of the Kanara. 
Hindus take food cooked by tbem. They bury the dead without 

. mourning. They have no social organization, but they often travel 
and live III bands, one of them being head and keeping the restin. 

.. lorder. Somo can read and mite and some are well acquainted with 
the doctriues of their reljgion. 

Jogls, ~ho aro al~o called Manigars or Bogirs, number 859 of 
whom ~~7 ar~ males and 422 ft1males. Th('yare found in the Sirs~ 
sub.ihvl!:>iOn lIvlDg WIth other castes. They take their name from 
the Sanskrit yog meditation. They are said to have come about 100 
years ago from Tuljapur in the Nizam's territory on account of the 
uIl;settled state of tbeircountry. The founuer of their commumty is 
Bald to have been 0116 Machchindar Bava who was born at Tnljapur 
and beoame a. monk. Their home tongue is Marathi. Their family 
goddes~ is Tnljapur-~ha.va.ni. whose shrine is at Tuljapur. The 
nrunes In common nse among the men are, Ranoji, Krishnoji, Ualoji 
~chl\1'am, FakirapJ?a, Limbaji,. Bhainoji, Bhagvantappa1 Tuka: 
Hll·~th, a.n~ Raya.; !IDd, among ~e w<?men, Bhid?ll, Krishni, Jivi, 
Sa.nki, Tun, Dvarkl, Santu, TnlJa, In, and Sukn. Their surnames 
are TodkarJ Suta.r, Patil, Bhandari, Kotv8l, Sonar, Gongdeker, 
and ~esu~. They are said stilI to e~t and intermarry with their 
relatIOns In. ShoIapur. ~e:son~. beartng the saoma surnames do not 
lntermarry_ ,They are diVIded mto twelve sections wliich do not. 
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intermarry or cn.t together. The names are, Murad, Ker-jogi, J(,g~i
jog!, Kindl"j .j0gi, Davarji~jogi, Balgar-jogi, Mendar-jogi, An:-j. >gi, 
.Man'ithi-jogi, Kurnb-jogi, Berak-jogi, Bhorpi-jogi, and Doruhal"
Jog;. They are dn.rkJ shori, and spare, with well-cut foatll.r( s. 
Their h JDlC tonguo is lbrathi, largely mixed with K'nar(,sl) t.nd 
t:po1..en with a dra.wI. Theil' houses Are generally ono-stoned witl) 
mud ur ~ton(l walls and with thatched or tiled roofs j and th(llr 
furniture conSists of roll,W, copper pot", and wooden 10xo"l. Their 
t--bpIe :lll t b. ri('e, mill{jt, and split pul:!C, and they eat animal food, 
bi'.t do 11(.t use any int.oxico,tmg (hUlk or drug. Thf:,ir l.',Hday 
dii:!hui Ilre (ooked Dleat arc,i millt,t llleu.d awl ho/iyc. 'Th~y J\re 
monel..t...· otters hut not good couks. The men wertI' tIlE wai'St
doL~l, th() sh0uldorck th ·I.r.d tho L( R.Jscarf. with goM ftngt.ll' r:.nd 
I?ar ring:,) and a si! vcr gIrdle. 'rho wornon wear 11.tc robo 0111,) und 
lIHn.'~ n~" l1ke ~ rettiC'l)ftt, to!. other end dra.wn over the hpso hke 
:,. \'. 11. Tbo lwJic" 1u::< n h;1Ck hud "hort ~Jeev(>s. They wm~r gold 
f1.11(1 8i1 vcr ear, lled .. waist, finger, and t.06 Ol"llff,l l.lents. rl'Ley arc 
fUlJ.d of y, (·a,ring flr,wf'l'l'> (utt-fly 8"rt'fI.'\l1i.~ <-I' crypanthOlr:nm8, Mmp':ges 
or .-iwlllpa .Howe":-, and 111'dligcs Of Joc''':1miuOl~. 'l'hey Rre hard .. 
W( ,.}, i" 'l :1 .l\~ trngaJ, 8(1bl,r and orderly: 'l'J.wy nre pe.ldIerA doaling 
in p 1.\/0.:'1 and hcqucreJ he~"" knive,>, needk'l, <:orat~, bdls, ltncl other 
~d!cl..:". They bring Int t,ll velisl·ls and SCOnIS !rom roona an,l gl~s 
lw,\ds :-.nd other r.:rticl,'s of Eurupean manllfacture frtlm llmnbny 
'I'h.,y mn17'O from place to plJc( pnd attend loca1 fairs or jatr.;', layillb 
out theIr wares in boot!1& lWl,cl, of ('oarso reJ. cloth stretched acrOl-':.I ; 

cord t.ied to two bamboo posts. 'l'11e women selt ft,", wdl a<; ih" .,,""':-" 
'1'hH little clJilclren llf'f" ana .,ft"" f •• 1.<- 1,,),) l'-~Hl tubeJp thcU' 
£<1(,1l~rB. ~utlle ot them\'lork U,Fl hushandmen. Competition is f\fJid 01-
)<tte ycal'& to have greatly redul'pd tld,ir profits ng reddle~. ThongI' 
n, bILng class some of thom own E.1D111l landcJ properties a.nd mo:.. 
of them are free from d{)bt nud able tn borrow a.s much as £10\ . 
(Rs.I000) on personal FCCUrity nt t,walvo per cent Of the twdvt 
diVIsions the Balgar-jogls and tho Jogai-j{)glS rank highc'lt. Thcsf' 
two classes consHJpr themselves j '(lunl in F-!Ocin! pl'Rition and eat 'Wlth. 
():1ch other, though the'S do not intt'tmnrr),. Tho rest cl<~irn oqtta.lity 
with one another hut, nelthel' eat to!SN.1wl' n·::>r intermarry. In tbe 
early morning both men aUII WOlDon arran~Ll their w.trus ill front of 

'their 8hoPR or b()othq. ThOll thH w()men go to preparo food ana tl"o 
mon attend to customf'rFi. V{hen breakfast j~ ready uetwf'(m t<:!n 
and elt'ven the women take the lOen'8 plaro in t110 :-liops wlliJe the 
rom take thoir mH1day meal. 'then Ow mon go back to their pl'\("o 
in the l)ooth anu the women ha.ve thelr meal and af~er it 8tt'in~ aT1~l 
sr)rt. tho beMs which hfl.v\~ conio loose froI" Romhay. Tho oruiunry 
.nonLhly 0XPClnSCfi of a family of three ada} ts hnd two childr('u 11.1'0 14!. 
(Us. 7). 1'heir houses Ct)~t to build from .£5 to £50 (lh50-lts. 500) 
ftnd their mrnitul'o {,l to £10 (Re.lO - R~.100) .. They spend from 
ftO to £.20 (Rs. 100 ~ Rs. 200) on thoir weddiugF. Jogis arG Il. 
religious pooplo, their chiof objects of worohip being Tulja.Bhavam 
and Klmndoha, whoso images they keep iu their houses uod worshIp 
'every dRY before they take their meals. rrhey ali'>o venerate all local 
gods a.nd observe their days. making pilgrimagos to Goka.rn, TulJapur ... 
.. nd Jejur iul100na where is the shrille of Khand()ba... They respect. , , 
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HarlI:1Br&hm3.DS andt,heirchie£ holi<1tys8reSl~it'r6Jra,Nti[r-pauchaml 
D~ and Iht,uli. Their spintiual Teacher is a Mamtha. 
named }'bchchindar. He lives in the SholBpur c4StriCt and on hig 
deatl1 is sncceedcd by' a member of the Bhanoa monastery near 
Suva.ntvadi in thQ Konkan. They are said to have no fa.ith in Booth .. 
saying' and witchcraft and do not offer blood sacrifices. Girls are 
married either before or after they come of age and boys at 8IllY; 
timo after eight. Widow marriage and polyga.my are allowed, and 
the dead who are either burnt or buriod are mourned for ten days. 
OIl the tenth day after a birth or a. death the family priest puri~es' 
the family by ghing thE!m the five products of the cow. Ceremomes
arc performed in honour of the dead at-the end of a month and at the' 
end of a yt'ar after death, and all the departed are remembered on 
MaMlpaksha or All Souls' D:-ty (Septeml>er-October). Caste disputes 
8J'O Fettled at meetings of adult castemen nnder tho pre8idenc~ of 
their heredita.ry headmen or bud,,'ant8 who Ju~:ye the. power of finmg 
offenders turninO' them out of ca~tc, aml l'e('eiVlng them back. 
They tea~h their boys to rea.d and write Kanarese and Mara.t.hil but 
11.) not take to new pursuits. 
. Ka'npha'te J'ogis, nnmberingtwellty-six, are found inKarwar. 
"they claim to be immigrants from Northern India.. The names 
I 'common use among men aro, Sukdu, Bl1bu, Knsht.Vomno

J
, 

'aM, Bhikaro, and 'l'Glio; and, amrmg women, MhaJ.kumi, J8.n1d,. 
evld, UUD.ii, Yashoda, and Rukmin. Their home tongue is. 
_""l!..a,ui .... <l·-~u.-1a.m'ly~Q<,l$1\l1;Jhajrav "hose Ehrine iac in 
)8" where theIr caste. wlLh whom ~~n "bur 116 not-· 
termarry. is found in large numbers. They are tall" spare, "and. 
ljcllt-coloured, with well-cat features. They live in oue-storied, 
mses with mud walls and thatched roofs with narrow verandas, 

, lId frc.nt yards in the middle of which stands a sweet basil plant • 
. ~ey are not good cooks hut moderate eaters. Thoir staple food is, 
7ice and Tilyi. They are also fond of fish, and when they can 
.Ufortl it eat flesh except beef or villa;;o pig. They drink liquor. 
,['he men wear a loincloth, a narrow ochre waistcloth" an ochre head. 
"carf"and a blanket. The men's only ornaments are a pa4- of. 
;netal earrings.. The women pass the skirt of the robe back between 

1.1:l6 feet and draw the urper end over the shoulder and bosom. They 
do not wear the bodIce. Besides the marriage nos'erinO' lucky 
nec~e and glass ~istlets. the.women wear earrings. They:rehard .. 
working, sober, thrifty, honest, and well-behaved. Their hereditary; 
caJ.ling is begging and singing hymns. They now also work a~ 
hasbandmen, gardeners, and unskilled labourers. Desides doing 
household work the women help the men in the field. Some of. 
them are priests in the temples of Kalbhairav,and on All Sonl'JI Day or 
MahJ lpabka (Sept.-Oct.) are asked to pray" at the houses of Kon.1m.ar:I. 
who feast them and pa.y them a, half-penny or a. farthing (1-} anna): ' 
At llarvest time they sing hymns at the doors of Hindu husbandmen 
and get one to fonl' pounds of unhnsked rice and la. U anna) ill" 
cash. As lahourers the men earn. Gd. (4 an".) _. day, a.n.d the wpmen 
wlio reap. ~ed{tmd"thrash, get six ponnde of ttnhU$ked rice and a 
meal. They do not make more than'a bare living and are forced to' 
barlOW' on marriage and -other-occasions" As husbandmen-:W:d field 
. B121~ ,. " 
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workers their da.ily 1i£e does not differ from the life of other 
husban"bnen and field workers,exoopt that on SatlU'd8)s and dnring 
the harvest season th~y go begging. Those who do ll()thing but beg, 
start at daybreak and come homa ab.:.ut noon j J!(,' out again ill the 
afternoon, and return about sunset. A family til five BpendA about 
1Gs. (Rs.8) a. month. Their furniture is worth i·e. to 108. (Rs.2. 
Re. 5), and their lJI.,Mriage expenses vary from £5 to £10 (HEt.50-:. 
R&. lW). They worship all local gods anJ keep all Loliday~, 
cc;perolflUy blifLnd or hook-Bwin.;ir.'~ festivals a,ndjatrJ,8 or fairs. They 
t'ruplay ,Joism Brahmans to perform their c.eremonies and have as 
religious Teacher the head of the Kadre monastery near l\Ian~ruor 
in South Kanara. Each honse p'lyS the Teachet· a. yenrly contri· 
bution of 6d. t.o 28. (11 ans.~RE'.l), which is eith~r collected by an 
agent of the Teachor or sent with a depntation of the caste once in 
four or fivo years. Their famIly god is Kalbhn.ira'V whose shrine 
in Goa IS visited by thcT'.l at le.:'1st onco in their lifo. They have 
also local shrines d KEhetrapal at Saua,.,J.1i'g-J..d, BLarrnanath at 
ASlJ.oti, awl of Shiod<i at BluU' in Kann1r, wh-::·ro they repeatedly 
go on pilgrimage. They havo also househoM g .. J:iJ ca.lled PUNS, 
(!eC88sed ancostcrs repn'schtd. 'by uliht:.t>k"d COC('UoUULR, which ar~ 
WOI"'bip-pcd and challged every year on New Yoar'n DtiY or Yugad! 
in March - AVril. The old cocoahuts are mada into- vi! witn w hie 
the lamp th~t bnr'Js before tho cocoanut~~od i~ fcu. Thir:a god i 
kept only in tho honse of the hea.d of each family group. On t~' 
first day of tho ymr all tho re":mkrd d t1c) htnilv. Ott~·!\ Ll'lnJ4:T\Q" 
pour,} of l'<l'!V ,.,j.::.-., ... ... "'.,..., ..... .ub, (lone! a. hn 11 pouLd ot molasses ru 
fome money, go to thu house vf the head of the family. There tl 
victuals are cooked with u varid;:of dishes, the c1;(1£ C£which is :pa~ 
tho cost or these dishes bciDl.{ met from mon~)y contribnUons. nt, 
keep an iron trident, a symb~)l of Kilbhairev,nndto this, as well ~ 
to the village gods they offer foww and sheep during the Dasr~ 
holidays in Oct<>ber and feed <.In the flesh of tho victims. They al\ 
firm believers in soothsaying, in w!ix,heraft, and in the power of ovil 
spirits. As a. rnle girls ar.o married before they come of age 
Widow marriago a.nd polygamy aro allowed and pra.ctiBed, and, 
polyandry is unknown. Th~y mourn the dead ten days and are 
l>urified by drinking water tonched by tLeir J oi"hi. \Vhen boys ate 
about three years old an elderly-man called guru 01" Too('her put! 
metal rings cal1~d mudras in their ears and teaches them prayers oJ! 
mantras. When this is over the guests are treated t.o a ft:Af;t. Their 
other ceremonies do not differ from those of the cultivating cla2ses. 
They have ran her{;ilitary headman caUea bud va"'! t who lives at 
llalja in Karw&o. He settles their social dispu.tl'ls with the help of 
the men of the caste. Ris decisions are final and are enforced on 
pain of loss of caste. They do not send .their children to school C1r 
take to now Pllrsuits. ' 

Gondhalis,nnmbering 89 of whom 61 wero IIlliles and 28 fema.les~ 
are widely spread o\'er the district. They are prvfes.:;:ional begga-rs 
lind do not differ in ally point from Vengurla and SavRntvadi 
Gondhalis. They are of Maxaths. extraction and <:aUla to ~ 
from Savantvadi. . 
, Tha 'kars, numberiIig 1 G of whom 9 were males and 7 femaksl Q},'O 
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luand in ttl' Karw-hr sub-tlirision. They sp%k l1a.rithiand aresajJ Chap~ r:r. 
to be an ".!'Lho(\t of tho S~\"'a!ltflt.di ThJklU"8. They artl professlOuul ropula.tic~ 
}Je!r'!arS. 'I"u{"'t m ... kc nets an.) catch sweet water fish and crocouLles 
QU o~hkh they· fee.:!, aud spin wovllon wigs called chaurU which are 
"01'11 by nil ti-.-e women. 

Leather-Workers, with a. ftrength of 1704 include.l three UATDR.\VCRUas.. 

classes. Of these 14 i3 (males 785, females 6S8) were Cbamgnrs, 
shoefl!ak0N; about. 150 D.h01'5, tanners; anJ 81 (ma1es 42, fomales 
.j9) ~I..i.digar:3, tanners and shvemakers. 

Cha.mga'rs, SR0}tllU£r.8 ana TAl\""liERSJ according to the CM,nigdr,. 
lS~l Ci:lJiiUS nnmOOr<'d U73, of whom 'i~5 were mal~B and 688 
f., mrJ·-s. They a.re fonnd in small numbers over lhe wbole district, 
c.Liefly i:l Karwar, Kumta, Anko!a) HOD!\.var, I:1atkal, SiJdapnr, 
Sil"i, YC!lclpur, and Ha1iytil. The word Chamgar is derived from 
the :Sull~k1'lt cJulrm leather. The coast Ch,--":n~!.r~ ,l...'"e said to hrn'e 
{'OInt" from Gt'a ao,1 they still marry w:t~ the G<J.l Ch~rogars. The 
m. me<> in {'ommen nse among ll1C~' are, Valb Hassy!l, 1m, Badirs, 
Ya~(!u<Jv} llJ.ri, V8sn, Shi,go, Veckt'l, L.c.t1 P.ur!lj :led among 
WOI:!en. GU:1';.l., Kushti, Gauri) Ba.;si, YI.l,J..i. DUlgi, K.;.veri, and 
hl1nnLUl. Their patron god i:; V C'l1k~ttmmana, whv~e teurplo is at 
~lanj~ll1 in Sirsi. Their LlID11y g'x1 is Dasavesh,<; lI' (If ffivi in Sop3, 
, nd th~ AnHw)~ and }.IaMmms ot Bhatka:, lIonav'..l.l", Knmta, Ankoh, 
nd Karwar. They are wvided into Ml)crus and Charugars. The 
"'~'llg:ili; follow the Br6l'lmanic mode of wONhip and emp10y 
dhmau l)ri('~t~; the ~toct;~ ht)lJ Lingayat tcuets and employ 
n~ .. ros. 110( 1U WOIll~n I1i~ Uhv-LA....--.......r.th ---.t..u:..8 $ .... ~ flr 
.ihr.,t 3ml Clulmgar women with red. Most of tho. men art) fair;
.. lJle-sized, strong. a.r:.d spare; a small namber are dark anl swut. 
~a.m~'iT women are ~o fa.IDf>.j for their beauty of 1J(.'.o s.nd figure tha~ 

. ,cr." 1" a. Kanarese s:1.yin.; tk.li Pad t1~in ,ot, the hig1est typo of woman, 
;tl1l.J.le-sizEd with fine teatnres lJlack liu,tl't)uS hair and eyes fnll 
,vl"(t},st5 and shm waist~, nre all Chamgil"o. Tho38 who live on the 
!Y.>.l,l>L speak Konka.ni anu those abo\'o tho 8il.'.lyftJris Kanaresd. 
B:-.cept a f€w who are fonnd In the towns d Sirsi and Anlwla, the 
CA'\Il~~ live in isolated villa~eg on tho skirts oi towns in huts ~it.h 
l1Ud wslirf and thatched roofs and front verandas about six feet broad. 
Tl.Plr fnrniture inclndts low wooden stoo1a, straw mats, and copper 
wd t!arthen cooking vessels. Their ordinary food i;; rice and fish, 

&-nLl they e",t mut.ton, fow13, and pork, but do not iced on carrion or 
cat. boef or bnfblo meat. About nino in the morning they take riCd 

gruel i abuut one 'ray' gruel and curry. and about eight curry and 
ri~. They are fonJ of chi!li~s, salt, tamarind, coooanuts, and 
molasses. Their holiday dishes are paisa, ~aJa8, a.nd flesh. They 
a.re moderate eaters~ but the men are excessively fond of drink. 
I nlool"$ 4;,ho m~n Wear nothing but Ii loincloth. Out of doors, besides 
tho l<'incloth, they wear a narrow ~a.istdoth. a ahoulderdoth f()lJ.~ 
in puckers on .)06 shoulder generallJ with a. pair of shoea hid nnder 
it, LUcl a hesdscarf, all of cheap cloth, the whole suit not worth more 
tha.:l 4.1, to 6~ (Rs. !-Rs. 3). The ,holiday dress is the same Lnt,of 
better material, &D.J. is worth &. to.I6 •. (Ra.4-Rs.8). Some wear 
6ilvtJr gil'llles and ~old ear and finger rings. The women'S' robe is 
wwn ,,-ithout pasamg the f!kirt between the feet. Their every-Jay 
Jron is worth 49., to 9', (Its. 2.Rs..4), and their holiday dres. 88: td 
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12.1. mg. 4-Rs. 0). .On grand days they tie their hait neatly in knots 
a.t\.1 l'.eck it with flOW('J1'8. ,~ey aho. wear gold or brass ear au,ll.t f: Je 
lings, the lucky nockla.ceJ tlJd glass ba,ngles. These ornaments u.rl!' 
of litt10 value as they are hullow and mixed with alloy. A co~pll.'l~ 
set of a well-to-db Chamg.ir woman's Qrnamenta costs £2 to £5 
(Us. 20-Rs. ;'0) and that of a poor woman's .£1 10d. to £3 (Rs.1;J. 

·Rl'!.30). lloys wear nothing but a loincloth and girls only a 8111~1l 
d~,tb wfo.ppcd round the middloA Their clothos come from the 
Helga-urn and Dharwar Land-looms. Those who Jive ahove 110 

Ha.lwa.dl'is pure mihl-tempcreJ,h:mlworking, well-hehaved, r.nu ihnfty, 
/Jut 'ih roast Chamgars are ('xcel-siveJy Lond of tlrmk, lllltl'uthfuJ, 
thriW~siO, and quarrelsome 'iue coasL Uh.amg-urs tan hFleH nftnr thoy 
llave been clt'l1ned 1)y ML.u,rs, ;"lJd mn,ke sn.nd:'l.ls wllicu uc('ordmg to 
flJftlity fetch GJ, to b.' 3rl. (,1, 10 wnr.) a ["~tiro rrbu to'lls th('.v U,'if:} 
al'O an a.wl or (I,ri, a knife or ra'l,l pi, an iron lWlOUJcr (Jr ,nu!1'o, aud a 
smooth ::;tone for shu.rppmng tho knife. A man U\l'UI:l a},ont !Jd.(6 ana.) 
a Jay, hut thl'Y am drUl.ken and thriJtIcs3 auf!. always poor. 'lho 
up-country C}'HUtgal'S arc b ;Ltc r oiT than tho ('Clast pe')l,l!', earning 
money a~ kusbanclm.,m, lab0urc,b. r.ud mrtmLu u.~ ",ell as b) working 
in leather. Cham gars rank with 1Jauib'BlLlld HDlajn,,, ahu thf'ir 
tOLLcb is thought to dofile high cln.sfl lliud lIS. CII:\rogul'S arc btl" 
liJ:!l'rS. N ear the coast. some [.;0 the first thing in the murni ng to 
bvern fo)" a urlnk of palm-becTJ and then to the ta,Tining 6'TOUU 

where ruuch time is wasted in talk. They go home (VI' the miililt 
)1leal a,nd again set to work genel'all.v fini"hing n pair of I"u,ndnls. by :tut 
\f 1,.~.,., f' fl$' ,,.. r.~ ",,,".},,1,, ~" ,.r. ,,1J" f.Lv.r ... ",u\.l. 1U " .. ~.ou !Jf(Jtnlnollt plaCl 

Lhe market, and by night. time, jf they h:wo iUllnu no buyer, g.roa. 
lower their price. On the way home they call at a tavern and wa. 
'p::trt of their earnings. The WOlU0.n minll the hUUBO nnd ornament t 
uppers or the aanuals by ,:ewing on 31ips of tinsel. A family of fi 
spelluf; about 128, (Rs. 6; a 'Qonth. Their chief objects of worslUp tl1 

Venkatrama,naJ Sirsian1ma, H,))j,v'lrammnJ A.nkloamma, Mah6.muyl, 
Nanadev or Shiv, GanpatiJJatP,ka. llanum::mta., ana the Nag' or Cobra 
TIleY have DO pnesl '" of their JWll fHlrl uCYCl' employ BrUhzr.nIls OXCcp' 

before a marriHf;e I'i hen tbp\ ~"!k !l I~a.vig or Kal'hada. Bx;ahrnan til 
fix the lucky h0,.1' givhl~ tn J. 3d. to 28. (2 aus.-Re.l). Tbeybeliev< 
in witchcraft, soothsaying, ~mn gl.nsis, and offer Llood sacrificeB tc 
the "Village spirits. They DI.'~ C"I' go on pilgrimage. Their hohdays are 
'/37vivarritm in Fel?ruary, "Y-IfJI/.d£ in April, Nagpal1cJwmi..in AugJl.l!t, 
Dasra in October .. and Divali in November, Girls are married 
between eight and twelve and boys between fourteen and twenty-lim. 
Widow marriage is forbiJden, bnt polygamy if:! t.lJIOWtl,l. '.f'11f'y 
either bury. or burn their dead, anJ mourn them plevQn days. 
Midwives of their own caste aro employed at births. Tho coast 
Cham gars perform the Batt;' or sixth day ceremony aftCl' a. hirth ; 
the Moehie or np-~ountry Ch~rngars do not. perform a.uy ceremony 
on that day. ChIldren are ol.'adled lI.nd named Oil the eleventh 
fJay. The marriage ceremony lasts six da'ys. 'Whon a. ula-tea 'd settled the fathers of ~he boy and girl, WIth some friends and 
relations, go.to a Bfahman priest, either a Joishi or a IIavig, ask him 
to fix the tIme for the ~remonY1 and pA,r him 3d. (2 ana.) l,'OIled 
in.o. couple of bet.el leaves. From the pries1/s aU go to the 
pridegroom's, whtrre plan.tW.ns and molasses a.re handod ~lWli. The,. 
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then go to tho bride's house with not less than .80 hund~a fried 
Cli.kt's or 1'cz,d,18, 1l cookod fowl, s bochoe. a. ro~e, 4 •. {Rs. 2) In c.~h, Popula.tion. 
flllw{-'rs, anJ betAnnts aud lel\'cs. The pl"l~e of the gu-I". Whl~h LEATlIER.WOUB1~. 
varlCS fruIn £.1 U.~ to .£t.~ 8s. (Rs.16-Rs. 64),18 sot tied and the gtrl 
is dr'::35Cd 1ll UC:W clvthes. The people then go to the ta.vern wh~ro 
they spenJ. th0 4,8. (Rs. 2) brought by the bridegroom's father, and, 
on ,hell' retL1rn tt) tho br.ide's, are fen.sted with rice and cocoanut 
lJJI:~; Lc'Ou -H frmA tuo bridegroom's, and go homo. On the &y 
:.1:,s,l hy the Bnlhrun.u tbo bnde/lroolll is rl1~bod with turmerie 
l'llste bathed In warm watl)r, and Jrcflscd in & walstcloth, shoulder-
c1'lth' and l:.eadsearL Then holding in his hands sorne bet.el 
le~\;'q. a betelnnt, 8t cocoanut, and a _dagg-er, and won.ring the 
marnage coronet, he comes in processIOn t,~ the bride'~ huuse, IIe 
is recoiveJ. with thQ so.me forms 1I.S I, mong h1gh ch"s Hmdus1 enters, 
tho booth, and stands opposite the uride, separated fl'Qm her by a 
doth. The head. of the caste calls I>(l"adhf(,n, that is Take care, 
the curtain is pullea asido, :tnd tho c.ouple throw garlandtl of 
flowel d round each other's 1] ocks. The bride'd parents join the 
ll'\uds of the bride -and bridegroom and pour W",l.tc-r over them. 
Thev then sit on 8t hench ('Idled 9th'o, and each "f,"U{t't waves a coin 
round their heads and drops it in a tray at their rect. After this is 
ever tho guests are treated to !), meal, the chief dishes in which are 
ptli'.slI and ""ada.. On the second day the bridal party goes to tha 
hrid~g'l'o.m's, and the ceremony in all other respeets does not differ 
lr<'tG tU!lt-Cif other low castes, Tneir puberty and death ceremonies 
W"O n t~o t.ho <'QlTle. Social di::::pntes are .settlod at meetiqgs of adult 
C3i'1tell.lt'n prt.'5t~~bJ he", J ... _J) .. J..J....l-.......I ... ~ 1...tz:Q... 
1'\)\'\"c1' to iill\:) offenders, to put them out; ot caste, and to .How them 
t9 como back. The pro<X't:>ds of fines are spent in bnying hquop 
wh ieh is drunk before the mooting di£pet'Ses. Up-country Chamg6.rs 
scud their boys to school and arc improving; coast Cham gars aro 
C:li-x .. 1uliug or at best are st~tionary. 

DhorB 01' TANNERS, according to the 1881 censas numb,ered 150 
of whom eighty were males and beventy iem~les. Theyaro found 
j n the HaliyaI' 8nb.div~sion, 11'. jng on Ute skirts of town~ like 
:Mhars, Mukris, and Hobyas.· They are said to have come from 
-Knlburga. in Haidarabad andetill'to eat and marry with Kulbnrga. 
.Dhc.rs. Their home tongue is Marathi. The names -in common 
~18~ among men are, Yella, SatVJ:8t, n~my~ :Bhikya~ Bassya., and 
~«.anya j and among women, Gann, Nlmba., Loka.vvs; Padmavva., 
'Nemavv~ .Their surnames are "Godki, Gajaksha,; P-ola, M:atkal', and 
llatkar. Persons bearing the same surnames do not intermarry. 
Their family god is BasaveshvarJ who has shrines at Knlbnrga. 'and 
.at Ulvi in Supa. They ha.ve. no su'Ldiviaions. -They are wheat
coloured, middle-sized, and muscular, with well-cnt foatures. Their 
home tongue is Marath! with a large mixtu.re of Kanarese and 
Konkani They live apart in rows of one-storied houses with mad
walls and either tha.tched or tiled roofs 1 and their furniture includ.e~ 
low woodeu stools, palm-leaf mats, and metal pots,la.mps, and earthen
"ware. Their staple food is millet and ragi, and they eat Hesh except 
beef and village pork, and. drink liquor. They are temperate eaters 
but bad cooks. The men wear the loincloth and the head$carf 
and ~ bla.nket over their shoulders, and. the women wear the robe-with 
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the skirt han!,ring like a petticoat Bnll tho nppor enJ dra.wn over U1(~ 
llcad lik~ 0. veil. r[hey ;~lso wear 0. shl)rt-sleeved bodioe with a. Lack. 
Tht~ women do not wear flowers, but both men and women keep clotb .. s 
in stc're fol." holiday use though they are neither cl€'fnul L.or tu..'!.t(JfuJ 
in thdr druss. Their clot'hoa are of country cloth bongltt- from 
local ehopkeepors who bring it from Dharwfi.r and Dt'lgaum. Tho 
men's ornaments aro golJ ear and finger rings, antI silvcr braco!Ats 
find gird1efl, fl.Ild the womonJ bei-ides the ruarriago nOl>e-ring, neokla,'E", 
and wl'i;"tlets, We,1l." gold silv~r 01' brass ean'ings, necklace!!, 
',' l'i::dlots, 9,l1d finger and to(" ·dngs. rrhey arc hardworking, 
olrderly, thrifty, and h08pitf.iJle, but dirty. Besides tanning hidos, 
which they buy from MhMs, Dhora work as fi(:ld labourers. As 
t,l,nners the m~n earn Btl. to nil. (,~. 5 ana.) a day and fl:i 

Jay labourers 41d. to 6d. (3.4 an8.) nnd tho women 3d. (2 ana.). 
'rhe women do not. help the nl0n in tanning, but add to the family 
LUcome by working as lalJ1)urel~. Their busy season lasts front 
~epterubcr to the end of July and their slack timo is t,ha mouth 
)f Acp:ust. Their work as t,L11nCrS is stood! and welJ pu'u, lllld 
Ul\J-t: ~ th"s borrow (Lt tV\>onty-fivo per ccnt to meet epecinl mll1'I L;.;u 
t.:harges, tDCy r>uecE'.t'd in paying their ut-'bts. Liku Chamgars they 
UL'e ht'ltl impurtl bf high Hl.1dus. 'rhey t~ko three moala a. day, 
tho first eariy tn th~ morning, tho El('cfmiJ hotwcon twelve anti ono, 
fI.nd the thll d about eight. They are a. bu . .y p<'ople WUI king I\S 

n role from morning to night. They art: rehgious, l·t'Spectill~ 
Brahmans and at the same time obeymg tho hoa.d of the r .... ingti.y.llt 
monastery at Chitaldurg jn :M8..'<lUl', to W}Iom th .. y q£,"~ JI..!r1y 
r>~''''-C1iv""",o_''1 ..... --.:.--;""15 ; ... "V~I\"'Ll. t! .. ,erOQ atillt'~ winch tu~) c;a.l1 
prr/8(id. Their chief deItIes moo Dasava, Shiv, aml Yellrunma, and 
tho1r chief holidays are Shi'VM,l.tra ;:1 Fl,bl'u[l.ry, Iloli in March, N'~g_ 
pdnchami in August, Gant.'8h-c lzaturthi in September, and Dat:ra. 
in October. 'l'llay present blood ufferings to the villal~e gods 8nd t~ 
on pilgrimage to Ulvi in Supa. Their coremunies and CllstolOB do. 
not.. differ from those of Challlg'hrs, except that LiLgnyat priest.'! arv;, 
asked to purify thoir dead by plac; ng their feet on the corpse's Lead. 
Thoir dh!pntes are settlod :)J tht,:l' hereditary headman or budvant .• 
who i.~ guided by the opiWon or tho majority of tho adult castemcD .. 
'1'1f'y have la.tely begun to t I.nch thoir boys to- reM and write. 

Ma.'digs, SUOEMAKJ:It3 and TANN!Rs, according to the 1881 
('€lnsua numbered eighty-one, of whom forty.two are rowos aud,. 
thirty.nine females. They ara found above the SnhraJria. 'rlH:Y h4VQ 
neither Sill names U?l' family gods. 'l'he na.mes in c()mIrlon \lS;; among 
men are, Basayal Banna, Karya, Venka, Uanglj" Lakshya, anJ 
Ycllya j and among women, Putti, Shivi, Bassi, V En.ki. nnd Lakshmi. 
They D,ro anoid tl) have oome n-omMaiaur and still koep theircQnnedian 
with Maisu'r Maligs.1 Both men and women aro short, dark~ and .. 

1 11 "isur M fLdigs are of two tribe!!, Telingas and Karnataa. They tirf'&(l leath .. r 
and are the lowest of the Itlft·hand faoti()D. (Rice', Myaor, L 847, 34i')). In)SOO 
Bu-.)bann.n (M~or, I. 2112) descnbed them as very low, cW>.tIamg hides, making ahoee. 
tilling, And worling a. servants. ThIJ clan included many small tribes of tel1 C1t 
twonty houet-a with whom the tribe. people alone married .. they were as fond of 
their race aa thQ higher castes. They a.te eamOll and ~nk lIpirite. They bJ 
priest. of tlll'lt own. III Ooorg tlle Ml\dige Holayu are }I.hap. the low.~ of lb~ 
unpure cl..ls.eee (Rice's 1dyaor, Ill. 213). • < ' 



strc-ngly m~. TleiJ' home tc.ngne is Kanarese. 'They live in small 
one-storied houf'es with thatchod cr tiled roofiJ and front verandas. 
Their daily food is millet, rice, and fish. They eat mutton and fowls 
Wh6B they sacrifice to the village god.8, and drink liquor. They are r.ot 
putipalar abont their food and eat cm"rion when they can got it. 
The men. wenr the waistdotb, tho shoulderc1oth .. and the headscarf; 
and the 'Womcm a bodice and the robe Worn like a petticoat without 
rassing the skirt bet,,"een the feet. The mon wear gald. and brass 
riIlJ3 in their ears altd on thcir fingers ) !loci the women beSIdes the 
n:!l.rri~>"e n':IiLring. bead necklace, and2!435 wristlets weartiJ! o~ l:ra.sa 
i .• nl,;k.~, a::ld gold or· brass earrin~;<" uoserings and tinge1" ring.'J. 
'Il.('\? are hftraW'orking boft thriftless and given t.o drink. They skin 
u",...1 amma.!s, dress hides. make shoes, and work ns field labourers. 
The Madlgs are better off tru>.n other low casl-es, though to meet tho 

. C0st c,f marr il1ge they have to borrow at high iuterest. Othet' Hindua 
k0k on. them as impUl"u like Mht rs Iilla Hulr:, bS. During the rruny 
'Li.onthir, tnC' greater part of their time is spent in fieI.l work. In the 
(f.:::! wc'\tb.er they work in leather, the wcmen hd:~g the men. anJ. 
hy tIlL'lr labour adding to the family income. • \, L':111 Y (f 6. ~ t' sp('~'1 '1 

about 14s. (TIs. i) a month. Their chief deit:: .is Venhtramana. 
']'}.oyare staunch devat£-cs of Mariamma or Mot.h::r..Jee.th whose 
s!u-'.ne, are {ound in many parts of Kan.'1ra.. They also keep 
idoLt in their huuses. Once every two or three l ea.ra they rl:tise 
8ubscrietionsJ make a smaJ.} shed, buy a bra~s pot ,,~dl represents 
the god.less Mariamma, stop it with a cocoanut, cover it with 
fl,:.wl.'.'s. and keep it for three days which tllf~Y spend in feasi.ing and 
uro·~~.,;, l'O .... d!h.,n,lf 1.0.-1. .. -.L£~.At tM.~d of the third -day 
t1, ['ot is thrown into ari.er or pond. ThEY do not employ orre"pt:-('j, 
j~raJlInan!J, but have rricsts of their O,Tn called g.<.nu whom tho;} laIty 
Silpport and who eat but do L.Qt ms.rry \\ith them. They have also So. 

roligi{'ru5 Teacher named Jambu whose monnsta..'7 jg at Ka.dapa l1l 

JUW4B wh~re they go on pilgnC!lage. Polygamy is allowed.; but 
few men take more than one wife as money has to be paia to the 
girl''\ father. Widow marnage is allow&! and practISed. They 
eitha bury or burn their dead a>::.d then cHemonies do not di.ffer 
from th~ of the Holayas. Cast-e disputes ar~ settled by the headman 
or gQ"da with the help of a conncil of ndnlt castemen. They dQ 
not send their chilclren to school arid show no signs of improving 
th.eir position. 

Depressed Classes inclnded sixtRen castes with a strength of 
23.079. of whom 1.2,223 were males and 10.856 females. Th~ 
details were: 
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A'gers or SALT-:MAKE.RS, from a'.JQr a salt-pan) numbering 211B 
of whom 1078 were males Rn.J 1040 femaJe~, I1ro found at KumtP..; 
Chanda-var, Gokarn, Hannalli, Sanikat, and Mirjan in Kumta; at 
Shirur in Honavar; and at Glmdbali and Ankola. in Ankola. 'l116 
names in common u% among men are, Bomma, );ap;u, ~dti, 
lIhasti, V cnkta, Thuma, Honna, an(l Biro.; Ilnd amolJg WOlHen, D~vi, 
Sukri, Nag-i, Timmi, Jogi, and Jettu. They have n~ stflck l'am('/J 
except names caJlt'<! after'placeR or cwftR. Tbeir house'ho1d ~Yl1d iFf 
an unhushd cocoanut. They have no 8ubdivi .. ionl,. Both me'u aud 
women nre middle-sized and tlark. Their homo tOll[;UC'is KrtJlaru,c. 
They live in small one-i>toriod hOUl,es with lOud wall" awl 
thatched roofs, and vCft'l..ndas and front yards. Thdr l'ommon fnod 
is rice and fish, but they cat flesh, and drink liquor thcmgh they \to 
not touch beef. 'rhdl' opecial dishl'i! are- fowls ana 8we.~t-~·ud or 
paisa with 11 <Juor. 'l'hflY are gr(>:1t eatenl but poor co(}k~. Tho 
men wear the roincloth, n CO:'l'f~') narrow wnistcloth worn wlthout.. 
passing the skirt·Letwet:!D thr·l,·,~f{,a b!ankct" and a hcurj<,earf. TJlC 
women wem JI.) Ldice, and the robe, which il'l generally uru'k, [nUN 
like a pettioout without Lht. ukirt hvin~ pasR(·d bf'twc('n HII' 1 \" I 

The men Wtar gold or hrl1S9 elll rjng~ and fingt-r rillg;:, , 3Wt Lile 
women the lucky necklace, gin!':'! tin or braf:~ ban~lf'l'!, und W.!,l ur 
brass earring8, nOHei.'mg.~, anll finger ringR. Only a f..:w }UH t it 

stQr~ of holiday clot h08. They are hard WOl king awJ 0rt1t~rl.v 
Their hert:ditary c&.llm;( is makin(? salt, Itnd they also work 8.14 
fiold-labourers and make palm-kat umhrellas which t1w IW(lr1e or 
Ka!lara, use at all timeC1 of the- "j ilr. Ln.;:,> thl' Bnttn I" aud <,tll"r 
ti ... },1 l ... ho .......... " ~L~.y < ...... 5 ... H .... ~liJ' J.uuefJWll tAl ~he JaIldo\'fDCr~ (hi 1 

work off loan3 by Eerving on very low wag(~. 'l'lwy rank above 
Kotegars and about thE) same ::l i Uppars. Their daily hfe dOE:<j rIOt 
differ from that of M:ukris.or iliJ1 crnlE'n. A. fnm ily of five spends al)l)ut, 
il8. (Rs. 4) a month. 'l'heir fltmily g,)d il< IIanum:1nt. 1'11ey wOTship 
all village gods and gO(l,Je ,!.,(:8 wlllJ arc represel1tf'(l by stomm and 
white ant-hill~,., All th('lr cerenl. ll1icfJ are p<.rfarlllll,J by their 
headman or lwlkUr. '] IJey do not emf110y BrahnlB.IlS though 
they treat Havif,'s wif :.:;reat reSpf'<.-1;. They have much faith in 
soothsaying, wlt(~hcrf, (t, allil in the -qUI its of t.he den.}, and keep lIulir 
in March, j"'u,gadi or New Yeat'~ Day in Aprij, f..'huuh in AUt-,'1lst, 
Ganpat";'s 'day in Sf-I1teml>er, and 7'uui'a wed.ling anil Di'llil'j, in 
November. They have no images in their house's. T},.,y muke hI> 

pilzrimages exct.pt occac;ionally to Ookarn dnrin~ the SMtfl,rfltra 
holidays in }i'ebrua,ry. Their .f:,Yifls are marriell [lPtw ...... u t"H and 
twelve and their boys between fourteen aUll tWt·nty-:Uve. 
~idow marriage ~tl polygamy an- allowf}.l and practi .. ~.l, pc;lYB.ndry 
IS unknown. Theu custom/:! are like thOHe of the U {Jpar;o;, excf'pt 
that a betel-palm l)lossom is fixed in the bridegl'oom'tt tUl'Dan or 
headsear! instead or a marriage coronet, and that thu marriage 
Cer,'lIJony lal:!ta for sb: d.ays. 'flwir social disputes are settled .at; 
meetirlgl'J of f¥lult ca.stemen under a headman. styled bud'l:ant. 
They live from hand to mouth and show no signs (j£ improving 
their eonJitiQ& . ' • ~ 

Ba.'kads i)~ Bakadigarus, numbering 262 of whom 1~9 weto 
maJ.e, and-laB females; are fQUnd~nly at AnkQla.. • The word Mhad is 
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said to come from the HinduRtani MIG a crop estimate, beca.use their 
wages are paid in· grain and not in cash. They call themselve.'J 
.Bant."! or warriors. The name.OJ in common use among men are, 
Iionnapl>8., Devappa, Pursappa. Birappa. Timmappa, Hammayya. 
Ling-appa, Devendra ; and amant? women,.Lak:shmi. Devamma. Sukri. 
! vi, Gune, Gungamma, and. Rlni. Their family god is Bantdev 
whose f'hrine is at Amdalli in Ankola. They say' they came from 
Bantv:tl y a .village near Mangalol', and that they were once Banta, 
whom Buchanan! describes as the chief middle class or Sl~udra 
husl.andmen in South Kanara, and that they were put out of caste 
and have no intercourse with the parent stock. Bant in Kanarcse 
nWMB a warrior and they still take the word TUlik after their names. 
In South K6,Bara they are lar~e landowners. They are middle-sized, 
dark, and btrong. Their home speech is Kanarese ptil"e from 
Sanskrit words, and spvken with a better accent and articulation 
tl.au the Kanarese of ot,.~er low classes. They live in small one
storied houses ... ith mud wa.lls and tllatched roofs, verandas, and 
front yards. Their furniture is mats; earthen cooking ves£el&, 
and brass lamps. Their common food is rice ra gi and fish, and 
they eat fle~h but do not drink liquor. Their favourite holiday dish 
iii sweet-srue-l or paisa. They are {,'Teat eaterlil, fond of fisll, beaten 
rice. cocoanuts, and molasses. The men wear the loincloth, a narrow 
waistdot.h. and a headsearf, with a country bla.nket or kambli on 
th€ir shoulders; the women 'Wear the skirt of the robe hanging 
Uk\.. 3 petticoat from the waist and the upper end drawn over the 
:,>houlder 911d breast and no bodice. They buy clothes once a year, 

_tl ...... ' ... 'w cloth()S~UI1t'~a-.t-~_ n.4. _!l,'hA. men weAl" ~ 
or 1.rll:'I8 ear or finger ring'i End silver girdles; and the women wear, 
bi~r,ides the .siglliJ of married life, hass or tin bangles aad gold or 
bra.s~ rings in their ea,fS and on their fingers and toes. They are 
deJl.n, honest, sober, thrifty, and hmJworkirlg. They earn their 
living chiefly as husbandmen. Most of theil\ are well-to.do and 
their conJition is better than that of the other degraded classes. 
Some of thenl own land. They »ank with Kotegars and Mukris, 
and their daily life does Dot differ from that of the llilvakki 
Vakkals, the women a.nd children helping the men in the field. A 
family of five spends about Us. (R'l. 7) a JIlon~h. They worship 
all village deities and em.ploy Brahmans to'whom they E>how great 
respect. Their chief holi,lays are Shimga in March, Dctsra in 
Octoher, and BhWnd or car festivals, and they have great fruth in 
soothsaying and witchcrllft. 'fhe object of their special devotion is 
V cllkat!·amana. of Tirupati where they go on pilgrimage. They also 
worship unhUhked cocoanuts. They marry their daughters between 
eight and ten and their boys between sixteen and twenty-five. 
Widow marriage and polygamy are allowoo,' anti polyandry is 
unknown. They either bum or bury their dead. They bngage 
Havig blwJs to perform their birth" marriage~ and death cereDlOIDes. 

1 }'-1ya<n". IlL 17, 32..lle ooJls them Bantal1!, divides them into M8oI!Sadis, Jail1ll, Nld. 
l'aI'ivacaduB. and notices tha.t they cat anti IDmk but do not marry with NaJl'8, that> 
tl.f'lf beadllten or mol:axta. inherit througb women j and that the men ba.v«t JiflV6ral 
,,",veil one of whom nlWl1t be the d~ugh~, of th~ hURb."ld'. Ill.l\~l ~e. . 
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At ihdr ceremonies the hom or sacred fire is not burut. They 
mourn the dead tell days. during whirh, ad well as fol' te::l days nft..er 
birth, they hold themselves impure and are cleansed by a mixtnru 
c.f ~,nda. o.nd ashes with water wnich is supplied by the 'rim:l.[;O 

Wl' ,herman. Their ceremonies differ in no important point fIt.m 
th r: ,t; of the Komarpaiks. Social disputRs are 8ettled by hereditary 
headmen or bu.d!,(I,nts. Seriou'! breaches of caste rulel!l a1'<) punii>ht"tl 
}JY excomlllun~cation:, anu smull otli;nces br fine, part of which is 
credited to th'i11' famlly god ana patt f,pent m feaEtlDg CR.:-tcl people. 
They are a steady but not a ri~;ing cl.:tss, tuld do not Rcnd theu' boys 
to school. 

Beds or Talva'rs, accOl'ding to thtl 1872 cen.sus numbered 967 
of whom 521 were males and 446 females. They are found above 
the Sahyadris. They are the well known Beaars or B yadaru3 
who are believed to be of Telugu origin. They seem to. be a branch 
of the Maisur Bedars wit.h wllom they eat and mnrry.l The na.mc't 
in cc..mmon use among men are, Durga. Mari, Yellappa, Karjannil, 

1 Of the MauJUt :&dars or Bylidnrus, Buchanan (1800. MYlor, J. 358·360) gives tht' 
following interestmg o.eta;ls· Ra. darilS are of two Wa.!ses KarntltRJil and 'fdlllras. 
The Karnatas wea.r the ling and '\re numerous near Raya.,lurga. Thohc in tI,. r.orth. 
east of MltlSUr are of Tt;llDg~ dilll',er,t and speak Telogll. They are tilutrue SllUdu ,)f 
local cultIvators and military of 'fplillgaoll. and were introduced in j!tca.t nnulhuU! 
into the south when the south; was conquered by the Andhra or Telinga(J8 prinC(JII. 
Kllmata and Telinga Bedars llelthcr eat to~ether Wll' intennarry. TehngaA (.~~ 
together but marry only m certam mmdles. They have noblea ca.llE·d Chill'WaIIIl!ltl 
sOClal heads called Gotngarus. TLey 1"1",, ' t 1 th" rh~R ,. h() a,..a Mol', L ""·(]'lll.\rll (\1' 

<~L1"'LI.J"il"o '1'1, .... ~" ", ,t •• 'w"', anl1hushall(Unf'U. '1 hey eat fowls, 6..btlt'l'o 
~oats~ hog;'"«ear, 'and fish, and dnnk hqllor. PO}Yg.\my is allowed and practist-d. Tlite 
women are hardworkmg, andmaIrY atanya~. Widowsn.renotkilled b1ltthey<lo not 
marry I.galli. 'They bury the !lead. They believe that ,,£ter death the wl!'keJ b,·:CJll(Io 
deVlls and the good are 10m BS men The spirits of unmarried men or Yinl:ad come 
back, and If not worshipped g"t angry. The Vinkas' shnne is" rough heap of stun(.l<. 
and the object of worslup au oiled shavelpSIj stone. The Ba.ydarus become rehgions 
or Daseri.e lD IIl1ckneSs. Thelr gfAI 18 'frimalla Devara. an immense block of gra.mte IJB 
a. hill· top, Under one side 18 a hollow painte(l red and whlte, a rude .. tone 11'1 in 
the hollow, an.1 a Satanana. or V&.ilimw Gurav is the mimstrlmt;. Once a year £lIe 
Baydarull meet at Tnmalla's shrine. The n,inistrant offers tbe god food and handli 1t 
to the worship'pers. Trimalla iii the name of the lull at Tnpatti on "hlch VelJka.tram's 
temple is bruIt. The Baydarlls pray to no mother or fema.le power t:xCtI,t to the 
goddess of smaH pox Manma th.J.t is :Marl-amma the maUler of death. TQ her Uley 
olfer animal sacntices. Their Teacher is a flhli Vaishnav B,·l\.hman who marks U.e 
worahlppel'8 anI! glvCII them holy water. The BrAhman v:illage pl-leiit acta at th • .nr 
marrmge and memoJ'lalfeaRts. Buchanan (Mysor, III. 163) held that the KaJslll}m,l or 
Banavf>si were Baydarus. He notices (l'lIY80r. L 29) that in eastlfaiaur th" Bayu.rul 
were strongly Talug" and that near Velur on the crest of .the J<;astera GMtII !.he 
Telugulanguage ~a8 called Berlll.ri. Therranked (lly...<.>r, 1.77) among the ldt-h9.Wl 
class<::s. He notlCE'A (Mysor. III.6) that m South KtnaratheBedarlll a.re a lav.1ge raco ... 
who eat catill and with great propnety were called tnur<lerers. ,Vdks {lSlO, ~t·uth (.f 
India,!' 447) makes the Boyas and Radars the £ja.me. lIe descnbes thmn all won.l"rfully 
enduring and (Mysar, n. HlO) AS by theIr admirable lItaunehnesll to tl~ ,hiel" 
wunung the a<lmiratl<>n of Haidar .A li who turned them into Muaalman .. an.l {oM,lt'd 
' •• \ttahons of tho Bedar Royall or cheld.a. Ab-. Rice (187~: MYlor and{.{:II)T':;, 1. 331) 
pV'3S them a atrength of 260,000; calls them Bedars or .lSayaks and also l<ll,\(,l\.k'll!, 
x){u'lkas, and Ka.nnalYas. Some are Kl.lruataa and othen Telingas. '1'h~y }uwe famJ1y 
siodt8 or gotramfl lIke BrAhwa.nlJ. Most Mahml 'Palegal'll or petty chlbfs ar!; Bednn. 

The Be?lU'II or Baida.rllS are of importance ·in ille lIorobay Pr6!l1dc"ll(:Y They aN 
IlUmerous 10 the Kanarese upland diBtriCtl>~ ~lhAl wAr Bel{\aum and KaIadgl, anJ untler 
the name of IW,muahis pAlIil north throuQ'h t(oUu\llur and Satara-to :roonll and r-holApur 
even to .Ahmadnagar. - Like shepherd or KUl1lbaru and husbambnan or Kunbi tile 
rll~m.e Ba.lIlal'u probably includ8lll InIUlY eaJ:ly tnte. who \liifele4. from each other iD 
ongw, apJ.leManoe, and position. c 



YllTIya, EctSgys. Hruuna. and lUma; and s.mon,; women, ~{a1hn, 
Ydldvva, B.l.sS.'lV\'a' lltl.:':U1cn'I'a. K;;j)I1; ..... va, RU·j l:~,.lrn::av ... a 
1'~ ,> 11.:3 mru-ldng th.! cal lili~ (·r th.> p!6('~ (.f l.·u'th ;:r~ ll.~t'\.l il..'; ~.1ID.l.lJ)(.S. 
such rlli Kattadanu-u ('1 Cd.:;,,1'u-makors, yClt.n:.l· ... '1ly~rtl (.! Bufihlv
h~ J" r~ • .lil.j K01?ya\: nl :;.r; McDtly a r!a('t' nnrne. Th~ir fa.i,aily 
l:~ .~h'''' I.<TC Rmm.ith wr.C's" "hrin(' M fit. SiJ.Mpur. l.lll Y t::i.~um.t 
wi <)-: ;:~1!i:l", i~ r.t !'wuvlli.tti in DL~rw.1r. B<Jt3 H ... ~n all.1 WOUkD 

,.1': '!"·)rt. Jark, md IDu'-C;j}nr. Their oTi~infJ howe t('\r"::'n~ i; 
.;": to 1 aYe l~2n Tt'lug'l. Lut th?y now 1'pt'&K IGnarcS0 ill tl. 

'il','!!l': t ' . .: like uw ~~y8ts. TheX live l1Y thL'mselns in Sl.llall 
~':"'r ~ \,'~tl, 11Il1.1 walb an,} th~1.t<:Led Dr tilt>J ro .. fs. Their ('ommon 
f.,'\.'.: i., rice &,;.Q nigi, llUt t.h"'Y lat nlmo;;;t f..:ly tmin:!sl ineluJing the 
':'~'',I, 1 ",;fab. rat, anJ m(lnk~y. r.n,i ,lJl.:1k li'-luor. The men wes..r 
\:·~h. r ,h.)rt drav;-\.·r' or a 10i:1c1ot.b. a l!Ihoulderd)!h. and a ht>sd
~~[,xf. unl tl-.e WOllle:l 3 loWlice anJ t1.e moo with lh€:: c;.'; 

L8D",-icg from the hips to the shing like a ~t.ti~t an th:) 
r:n·el" t"nd drawn Oytf t!:tE: s:!·){41.lt'l" and tlc::(t,-,~ t~le l.n: ~1. 
Th,· ,.('1 W'.:M rinl:S of ~lJ cr bra"';: :, tLt:U' ears and au 
ll.l\":. ~"'T\v:c:..l~: ~r- 1 t~ .. e ;--(,_.~t.n \\-t'~r tr _'0 !-'f't. \ ~_H:-f"kI lot o-} CIt C'I~..;.:-, 
} .. ~·J5 g-l~"g tUl W' vra . ..,..-; LD:J~les on \'h\.~r ,r) ~t ,', "l .: .Id or ~\1D."~ 
r.1:~,,:n tLdr ears Cud L)~c .I.ni..::a theIr :wgd::l. LJ~y 1'.1'e brave 
:l.~.': 1.;,'lwo;kingulltfuutI.:s., :n.i fl.'nd Htinnk. T.ey f,nllierly 
Ii". ~ .-itt l' .:.5 huntns and £.)w1·2'"'3 .:ir a.'; vi1h'''e" &.tehm.~n &lid 
:.:' .r,l,:;. They ire now hUl>lliUldm':ll and £d 1 Ltl.ow-ers anti SOL',) 
•. ~ r' ,~U} inf':'rior "ilia gc b(:·rva.r:b. They Me f.:nJ C>f d.dnk an·1 are 
h:.' iY .,:~: Thq '1'J1:ot r>dk~o low 8SHol.l~·as. K)I (~':T'''> a~d "~nk .. i.3. 
n .... fh Y"'~~ ... 'lnl 'lV .m.:.n w'·ITk tl31 ... 1c.ll'eTS. TL ... v thke 9. Ll"l! III toe 
c.rl.- l!..G_-:-.~I'~ 'o.-fore st:ntlng tor \Tru..A. t'CBt. ~'i:'.-.t~",",",,<J iJ"i.iL-S 

!.)" ,:t IT id,tolY' when thC) d.: th .. lemr,;u.-3 of their breakfMt, ar..J 
lUi.-e a third meal on 6""ir r~turn k.me a.fter da.rk. A f.nnilS f)£ five 
1":'r.! l~ attut 123. (R~ 6: a month. ~'Lelf ,::hi.=:f god i3 '\ enkatraman<l 
r f T!~'l1":\ati in :Sorth Arko(, .!Lr":! they sl~ W0Th1ir r:in'la8 (Jr 
1) II he;or &piri.ts. They i:mploy Jci"his to perform their ~remoLies 
aIt.l ~h\.rw .;nero much n'-j~ct.. They keep Noli in March. rrtJa4. 
ill ~'1 n •• 1.. Ga1'.,{.sl.-chatu yt Iii, in St-pkmber, Haiti, 01" DipaVt:li in 
~oyl..~ '.1 ... r, aTlJ all oth~r HinJu £.~-t.... They ha~-e lroil~i:S of 
r.'..r ... ~.u.r~·l!l rod Yella.mma in their bouse'\. Girls are married 
h:t.ViP.tU eight ~d fonrleen &nd h:.ys h.tween twelve and twenty. 
\\·,Ihw.i ~,-rc not a.!1QWOO to marry, but they are taken as eoncubinl:!'s. 
'l't-?y Lury thedea.i and give ~t.e feasts on oecasion~ of birt~ 
narwn',t. D1.r.rria6'(', puberty, and neaL". Their social disputes are 
i!t-~' !!>f"l t.y their ht'bdru.en. They do not ~d their chilJ.r~ to school 
A.:1J t>.re- D~iiher a ruing Il(\Z &- pu.<iliing cla.:.~ 

Beller'S, numbering 10 of whom 3 were males and 7 femal.:~ aro 
COllil.} in. the petty divL<tion of Bhatka1. They perhaps take thei1' 
na.,'lk} £:rom b.Jle bamboo-£.l.t'J. They 8.tP a b.rancll of the Holayas but 
they Ilt:ither Ul.t not marry with. th€m. l30th men and women 
Are tJ::l')r" gt,)ut, and well-featured. Their home 8~ is K&wu-ese. 
Thl" lin in small one-storled housea with tIlud 1nills anJ thakbed 
roci'i a.nfl ,-!"!W.w and front yards. Thclz f:otaple diet i.3 rice anJ 
tt'ih. Th ~y alQQ Lat clI.rrion and drink liquor. Tbe men '" {'at' the 
loinclotl., a nar..:ow w&i$tclotb like the Bu~ & shocl.dercl~th 'Or 
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hlack blanket, nncl a. head.'lCarf; the womm wear the robo 1il~c &. 
petticoat, tlwy have no bodice anll (.over the 'bosom with t-tringa 
of'·beads. The men Wbar gold or nrw-;s earrings and fin::;cr rings, 
and the women the lucky necklace of glass beads, glaas tin or h·8.E..i 
bangles, nnu gold or bras" earrin~/'q, noserings, and fin<;cr rip.,~ 
They are orJcrly but thrift1c~B anu giveR to drink:. Like the Kotegars 
t]wy iJdn animal.., and make bamboo mats and hasket'l. They ale 
barlly off. 'l'lJlJy rank with the Kotegars and do not differ from 
t,l,em in tlH:ir daily Ere. A family of five spend~ about 8 ... (Its. 4) 
a m:JILth TIICY worship all Yilla~e gods and goJdesses, u,IJi offer 
th('lU blood sacrifices. They are firm believers in soothsaying Ulal 
sorcery. 'fhey pay Erahmall..-'i great respe<'t, l)ut do not employ 
them to P(~rf'-'t'm their cere'monie".. Girls are manied either before 
(Jf ."iter th<'Y conte of age. Widow marriage and polygamy are 
allowcIl, awl polyandry ~,unknown. Cft'ite dispu~ ar{' Flettled by 
headmen cunNI burlvautR with the hdp of a council of &lult mem berH. 
Thl'y tl,-) not scnd thefr childrel! to school and show no fligU3 of 
lml'covirlg. 

Buttals or B;\:-'krT-WA~F.f('':, according to the 1872 ~"'<:', .. H 
nurnh~m",J oJl r,t wL,)P1 ':;ti ,\\crt' I041es and 15 females. They 
are found in flv,aP 1"; ,}" r,. .. on, the coast; Tho name 8(~em~ 
to come froll the K;lJ.l\ fl-':llj bdii 9, basket. Tbey neithcl cat 
nor marry w1ll. otJlkr iWT'1Uu ('8.dtC8. Both D),en A.ud womell iiI" 
short, dark, an,l r. gular featured. Their home 8lJeech is Ka:.J"IfPflf>.' 

They live in Hmall one-otorieJ hous~ with mud walls and thatcLe<l 
roofs, a yeranda, and front yal'rt. Their shrle .. liet i:l rice A,nu 
the,V e',t, all flort!'! of th''1h ,,"vt'''r' l-'""';'~J -..ol l.hluft. bV111t,., Wtllll1 LLl'y 
sacnllce to the villa!;e go.ls tllld {;t allY o~hcr time when they can 
afford it. The men wear the loincloth, a narrow waistcloth 
covering only the thighs, a .... l:.:m1tlercloth, and a hNl.dl>C8.rf. The 
women wear no llOdice awl J!fl >1:1 the .kirt of the robe back Letwe()n 
the feet. '1'he men Wf'M goll or L'r&dB eal'l'ings and finger rin"'s; and' 
the wom' ~) thflll1d } wlcklacc vf glass bea.d~,glass tin or brass bangle", 
"nd gold or Lu, ,," "ft 1 "ings noscring'J and fin o'er rings. They nrc 
hardworking In,l (T.l.·dy. Both men and ~omen work as fleM 
labourer~ 111lY ~)'~ often little better than bondSInen, working off 
advances made to thewsdves or tG their f.Lthers, in some case .. f:j1{{! 

their grandfathers. Like the Kotcgars they are deemed impuro. 
~heir daily life dOfl~ not differ from that. of the Mnkri..... A 
family of five !'.pend:; about 8s, (&9. 4) a month. They Wl)rb~jp fJl 
nllage go.is and goddesses but their chid objf'Ct of ven('ratl('u i~ 
Jatga.. 'l'hey believe in booth.sayinrt an.j witcllcrf\!t.8.D(l bs'/e a 
great dread of the spil'its of thi3 dean. They respect Brahma.n, 
b!lt do not em,ploy them to perform any of their eereut<lnies. 'l'heir 
g;rls are ma.rrie-d hetween ten and thirteen and their bop h::twee~ 
SIxteen a.nd twenty-five. Widow marriB.o<"e 8JId polygamy Me 
co~mon, and polyanflry is unknvwn. Their ma:rriJtge ceremony. 
WhICh L<; the R8.me as the Chamhlutr marriaga. is perfonned by then 
hee.,runt:n wh~ are ealled kol:.{a'Y'8 or sceptre-holders, fUld who eetth 
~eJ.l ~te W'3:put-es. 'rheir state is Wl'etched and they show no 
wgns of ImprQvmg it. 

. Ohchclva'dis (:r Channayan BoleyarulJ, GCCCIrdiuJ to C~ 
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1~72 een~s numbered 1 864 of whom 978 were males and 886female3. 
Th~y 6.re f otmu at Sind. BunavSai, aud Mulgi in SiI:si i at Mund~ in 
Ydldpur; and at IIaliyal. The u~ual n&.mes amongmell axe, UutH, 
Ira., Barroa, Oun a, Suba, Etl.Sva, and lfl1kira; and &nlong women, 

'Li11gi, Ih<;'vi, Fa.kiri, and Chimni. Tbey are believed to have come 
froll). Dldrwal' where some of thE-ir cla.ss are said still to be found. 
'l1lev Rte of three divisions Chchalvadiq proper, Kaudis, and 
K alliLlers, who eat together but do not intenna.rry. The men are 
uark, f.turdy. midJle-&zcl<.f, awl dull in face; and the women are 
IDlli.>h like the Iilen except that they are regular featured. All talk 
Ka!ltl.re~t' and It few Hindustani. Th<:>y li,e in Uirty untid;r huts 
with mnd walls roofed with b.l.mhoo auJ stmw. Their usual foot! is 
rupi. rice and fish. They never toueh beef (,1' pork, and flesh of any 
Ju.ll1 1'; r'uely used ov.i.ng to its cost; the men a.re fond of smoking 
tobacco and. bemp and of drinking spirits. They a.re moderate 
caters b.1lI1 tAVi cooks. Their holiday dishes are sweet-gruel or paisa.. 
l.uli!/'J, and cooked men.t. The men wear a short waistcloth, a 
:;IhouJdel'chtJl, and a small headsearf; the W'lmen pass the skirt of 
the' rol.·{' b.'~k between the feet ani{ draw the upper end over the 
h,·ad. 'I'hey tie their hair in a. knot behind the head ann ~!'
'.1'(' tiowers e:s:cE'pt Oll holidnrs. The men wear a stnsJl gold nng 
in the left eat' and the 'Women ear-studs, eaning-s, n.nd a necklace 
of glass beads and. another of inferior :,old &ilver and glass 
haug-left and gold finger-rinm,. They are harJwOl kiug and orderly' 
Imt wety, and the Dien are £~nd of drink. They are temple servants 
i~l Ling~1yat ttmfes or gudi.s and monasteries or 'f'I'IAltlj,.'J, the ~cn 
(,JUTying ~l&-1Q1hie.h.,~~_...r:Qll~ ihlli:l" sen1ce and in p~eSSlOns. 
'fhe WO'ht'n RWCt;p temples. and like tbeDevns-manyare unmarried 
and prostitutes. 'Itey are loadly off, borrowing money to meet 
marnage and other &lwcial expense;:; ;m,l often serv; ng && bondsmen 
t.~ll the debt L'I, raid.. They rank 'widl Mukr~J Kangaris, a~d othur 
low ChiSSe.s, bu.t_thev do not marry with any of them. TheIr hours 
cr work are from six to eleven anJ trom two to six. They take 
tL,>ir break~a.st in the morning b<:'f0re going to \~ol'k j they dinb 
u.t 11!)\)n, 'll.nd sup arout eight. r.I'he women mind tho housb. A 
ra.1l1ily .. cf tin spcnlls about 88. (Rs. *) a monLl. Theya.re a religious 
pr.,~~J.i\~. They rL'IlCet BralnuanB but .' tir family priests are 
l...:sl.i.g'lip.t ayyas v; ho perform their rel; _;ious cb'pmonies, officiating 
at Inrt}) ... ) l:1arriage~, and. death3. 'If.ey haTe no houlre gods, but 
w..r:,.h~p Shiva, Basava, Yellamma,a.ndlImidevi, making pilgrimages 
to theJr .;;lu·inea at Ulvi in Supa, at Sirsi, and at Gokarn. 'Ibeyare 
careful to keep the chief Hindu fe-ii vals. Tbey pd.y tithes to the nead 
of the Shring(!ri mOIlAAtery in Maisur who is their spiritual Teachel'. 
They are a reli~us cl80SR &nd ofter flowers, cocoanuts, and oil to the 
villa£.-e gods. TlleY believe in ghosts, and consult mediums 01' 
UIAJ']aJ..a generally during epidemics. when off~:rings of fruit and 
flowcr5. are made to local tlcities. Tl.te mediUlllB are 'Il!mal1v paid 6d. 
(:1 ans.j. There is no rule requiring the early marriage of girls, but 
~l'j are generally married before theyeome of f\,~, and boys 
trl:'twt*o pixteen and t.wf.-llty-five. Widow marriage and polygamy 
are r.no·Ned and practised. Ceremonies are performed on tbe fifth 
day u.ft.er birth, and the child is -named a.n.d cradled Dll the eleventh 
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d,l)". The chilt1'tihead is shaved when tw() ~cars (.ld. Their ~arrjf,ge 
C('\'("lUonies JJcgin the day he,£ore the marrIage ",hen the bnu{ groC'lln 
Rnll bride al'e rubbed with turmeric paste. On the w{'dlling 
day the Lr,idegroom. comes wi~ his people to the bridt"'s hOlhjl~ 
ard is receIved by IllS parents-ln.-law at the entranc\.~ to the h0u::,e 
fimI sentcd un a mat spread in the veranda. The hri.(T':l i3 
broncrht out and the pair .stand bee to face, separateJ by a 
curtain. The curtain is soon after withdrawn, their hanus arc 
j(lined hv the bride's parents j W<l.t.er is poured ovcr thEJir handM, 
Rnd thl;' "bridegroom's mother fa."tens the lucky necklaco ropull 
tbe bride's neck. Womcn sprinkle riee on the brows of the couple 
find wave liU'btt'd' lamps round their faces; the Ungl'i,yat pri, ~t 
blc%eR thf:m~ and dinner is served. Next day aitlr (Unn\-\, H'e 
hridJ.l fJ::i.rly go to the 'bride~s house where ~e guf~1- ~'i are feasted. 
\Vh('n a ({ir1 COllf.::'! of age tbe same ceremony 18 perfoTllJe(l as nInong 
the ChamH/, .. T}_'o:-t~ Yo. ho can afford it burn tJleir ckud the l"C1:!t 
bury. Thc-y mourn ten days, feed tbeir casto people OU the eleventh, 
aud the next nf kin )Icrfrmns a ceremony on the anniverr,ary of t~le 
death dave Soclu,] (Ii -p'l res an.' bettled by a headman or buelt'ant 
who i,-l of their own ca·te an(l whof:eoffit~O is hereditary. H., hM 

- powt:1' tv :&n, ... '2's~ to 48. (Re.l-R~. 2) and i14 highl}" regp~cted. 'l'hE-Y 
do not send their children to scbool, improve their cuuditkn, {/r 
take to new pursuits. 

Hatga'rs, SC('t)j'dlllg to the 1&81 censu~ llum'bm·,:,l 16 of 
whom 11 wera illales and 5 femaleH.1 They are found on tbe 
Dharw:ir frontier. Both men IUld women af\.\ dark, short, and 
f-t,l11'lly Tho;1' K.i."!SlTo'"~'" ... -",. w1,1n "lit' llomc tongue ,~ t.h.e 
Eaujig&. They liv~ in smaH rmt'-Rtol',(-.d houses with mu,l "al1~ an(l 
thatched or tilcJ roofs and ".1&11 front ·verandas. Tn. ir :.tHl'Jt1 
diet is riCI;) and mil1E.'t. 'IL,:.} .,r,t fi(!Rh whf'n th~y sacrilicf} to the 
gods, and drink liquor, but as a. cl&';s they are t.::,mpcr:.1.te. The 
men '\lcar short drawerH, a Darrow waibtrl.)th, a Hhoulderc)oth, 
and a headscar!; .md the WOL1en the rolle, the I:Ikirt hall~illg 
like a petticoat antI the 'lPFt'f t'll.! drawn over the lwa,l like a 
veil. They also WtAtr a 1 K)djce with 5hort sleeves a11(l a tack. 
They are thrifty, h:tl'!nH'rkin~, 8oUcr, and ordelly. Th ·"}v a.re 
husbandmen, la, .lilol,1l'rs, tE.'nants, and field workers. Eur}riPl'l 
minding the hou..-..e the wowen help the men ana aad to t.ho 
fa,mlJy earnings by working in the ficld.s; aft{lr tw the ll(J\',''I 

herd cattle. They are not successful a& husbandmen, MtI aro La.d1y 
off, as the Dbi:rwar front.ier, where they live, suffers from irregular 
rainfall. They rank with the Rikads and'Halva.kki rakka.1s. and 
a.bove the. cla.sses which are considered impurE". Their daily life 
,does not lhffer from that of other husband~en. A. family of fivo 
f''Pen;is about lOs. (Rs. 5) 'a month. Both men and women wear the 
h!'g III a case hung round their necks, like the Banjig'l anJ otl.cr 
LmgayatR. They venerate. Lingayat priests but employ J ohM 
Br.1.hmUnB to perform their ceremonies, and pay their chief devotiOJl 
to Ambo. Bhavani whose shrine is at Tuljapur in the Nizam's 

" 

,;;t 8eemil prl)bahle t.ha.t these Hat~"' are au outlying lIettlement oH!:.e ahol'berd 
c 8 knOWD iII the l!ard.thi, Deccan aa Dhaogars. or more geue.raUy llatgAr-Dlwlgal"ll,' 
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dominion~. where they go on pilgri~fPQ.. Tb.cr h~v~ gr~d t¥~ in 
sooth:>ayin!!, witchcraft, gho~, and evil SPU'lts. Thell' b1Hntua.l 
Teacher is-th~ head of the_Smart mOJlll..'3kryat Shringeri anli their 
chid holidays are the fea.'1ts of Aruba. Bhavaai lWd _Yella.mrua.. 
They_ marry their girls between seven and twelve 8.01 their boys 
~tw·('en twelve and eighteen, but age is no bar to rua.rri~ooe. 
Widow mwage and polygamy are allowed and practised; 
pcI,andl'Y is unknown. Borne of th€'hl burn and otber8 Lury the 
d.:a:l. Sodal di.-5putes are settled in accordance with the opim/)U 
of the majority of the ca.stemen at meetings held und'31' headmm 
c!l.lled !l(!!/(lt!$. They do llot send their Lays to school and t::i.l.e to 
no new pursuits. 

Haslars, accordmg to the 1881 census nmn~red ~G29 of 
wtmn 1414 were mcits and 1215 females. They are found in 
isnlatt.-d ~ttlementA in Sirsi and Honayar. The word Ha.&lar Setl.JlS 

to come from the Kanue.8e /w.$l.I.la a child, in the "ense of bCT-vant. 
Like M.h8.N and Ch.:imhhars they live on th..;; skirts of t-oW?l'3 Q."'1l1 

\'~ll.1~s. Th~y stan to have rome from Shimog& in nort...lt-west 
Mai- Gr. where the caste is Cound abot.t 5000 strong speaking the ~e 
-hn~ete and following the same custvIllS ad the K8.nart:se Hasla.rs.1 

They belong to three family stl)(;k". l3etta1alli or cane~men. 
Honsb.Jli or gold-u1t.'n. a.nd Anullalli or elephant-meu. They have 
no ,,1U-Llal11(,r-'. The naIUCl> in ("ommon uS<. among lll.::n ar.}, IIaliya, 
Bola . .Tt ttf'. Kariya. and Biro; an,! 6.lllon,,; -women, Kottu, Jetto, 
Shi\-l, Puti, Yidi, ann MarL Fam.i[es bdo'lging to the &ame stock 
~" •• vi hlH"lm""l-r--Tb.Q~ J.qyF' Df} fllmny (!ods. They 8ecm t) hale 
it.:' - .. me orit;.n as the Bakads or liolaya..~ thCllgn tney ndtlll:,r 
()Il.t t-ogether nor inte.rmarry. They aTe &horl, dark, and stoutly 
l11a.o.le with flat noses- auJ thick Lp8. Their home tongue is 
Kanarc'ie . of a less pure type than that spoken by Brahmans. 
111ey hve in small -one-storied hou..'€s -y.ith mud walls and 
t!utclw,l roofs. Their ornina.ry diet cousists of rice-gruel for 
bl~kIa.st, ra:7i-gruel for dinLc!', IL'ld co )!,;:ed 1'11'(\ strained dry with 
curry for supper. They cat mutton, f..:m'Is; wild rig', and ven~on. 
and are l'xcr:.:".:,iyely fond of pb.lm-~pirH. TLt-v do li .... t touch beef or 
u"e (·plUm or any other intosk .. ~_ing dru~ FIacill i., mostly eaten' 
(·n i'{f'W Y.:!ar'8 Dar or YU9',idi in April, on Dasro. in~Oct(;ber, and on 
D,r.l.l: ill Novm1b~r. The men W(;ax the bincJ.Jth, a country blanket 
::.c.w.,s t;JPlr .-houlJel"l;l, and a headscarf ; and the women a bodice and 
the .... ol~ vho~e skirt is worn fallin6 like a petticoat. They wear 
brit"i,i hair ornamcnt.". the nose-ring, the- )ucky necklace, gla.s& 
l,'IU.,;:.!eq, &.;lJ bu.I,ss wristlets and toe-rings. Their clothes come from 
UjC Be16aum and Dhar-war hand.loolllS, and they keep a store of 
6:h rot.lf.:s a.nd on grand ocea.'3ions the wom"n deck their hair. with' 
flowers. Yost men and women work as labourers in fieldi and 
{"I~.roenl'l. They are paid both in ea..sh and grain, the men getting 6J.. 
(~ a>l8.) and the women 3d. (2 tins:) a day; some of them take land' 
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on lease from superior holJers.. Ait·cr ten boys help their parent~. 
working in the fields or watehing cattle, and, after tieven, girls min!i 
the house when their ID(.tl,crs go to work. In spite of fair wa.;,,~s 
they I:I3ve little. and 8.8 th~y lorrow £4t to.£6 (R.!. 40·Rs, GO) for 
their wedJings they h&ve to work for long term;. for their creliltors, 
getting little more than nominal wages. They rank with Mukris 
r.bove ~D-lar;:; and Holayas -and. bt:low ILilep8.iks. Hi,$h cl8.S8 
Hindu.'i do Dot touch them. They work: all day from sunrise to 
sun.~et cxc('pt short intervsla for their meals, and generally go to 
rf ~t about eight. A family of six !il"lendr; about 148. (Rs. 7) So montb. 
Their houses cost £1 to £3 (Rs.I0·ns. 30); and their drebS costs a 
6lTown r.Br:-,on 3s. to .S8. (Rs.l!-Rs. 2l) a year, and a child Is. to I,. 6d. 
(8-12 a?~8.). They spend about £2 (Ra. 20) on a hirth and 8,. (&. 4) 
on a death. They worship none ot the regular Hindu gods; they 
have no family goJs 01' vrkst~, and they make no rilgrialil~e~~' 
They please the spirits of the dead whom they believe to 1.3.Yt' tho 
power of harming them. They offer them cocks, shf'f'p, 3J.ld fruit. 
and have much faith in sootlu'1ayin.;; and witchcraft. They trM.'6 
~1l disease to the working of l.lUfrlendly spirits sgrunst whom, 
when they become unusunny tronbleaome, they employ WUIU'd<, or 
gltri,dia. Their custoIilS do not liiifer from thoso of t ho ~Jukris and 
other impure Kanare~e-splaklng C8.8tc)< Uerc-Jil3ry hcadLwn callc-d . 
budvants settle petty disputes, anlt &criuU'i mattH~ aIe di;lpo:-R.'.l (;1 tl~ 
meetings of the w,stc under the hf'adwall. Except for Pl1ting with 
a. lower caste, which is punished by tcmpora7 e~.C'lllHlJllnicnt!Oll. 
the wua!.. plmitID.ll1ent i::, full) ,a. )iDI! fl'om 1." t,'\ \.'\ 1(). ('1 "'.~.' 
[...s. 10). 111~ p .. v",,~(LJ ".L Ml~ nw: nIe spent on a castl) feast. They 

<10 not send their childrf'l1 to schooL 
Hala'lkhors or Dhanghis according to the 1872 censu:.; 

numbered 36 of whom 27 were malc"3 and 9 femaleR They are a. 
mixed class compof-.f!d of Central Indian f>C,weugers and local 
outcaste womell. ThbY are found in Karwar, Kumta, Sirsi, and 
Ha.liyaJ. All have come wit11in the ]a..,t thirty l'~ars and they still 
come in small numbers. The word Ha.l:Ukhor is derived from tlle 
Persian halal clean or lawful and l.:1LOr eater, apparently Leeau'>o to 
them everything jsla.wlul food. They admit outcastes from all e&.I:lte~ 
and creeds. The:: names of men are, Kalu, Lala, Ayta, M"unda. and 
Binflra; and of women, Shita, Ganga, Racla, Putli, and G.mpi. Loth 
men and women as a class .. r.,. ...tall, wheat..coloured, and Tl!-guIar 
featured The home spetX:h is Hindustani Most of them live m 
small huts with wattled reed walls and thatched rooL>, which they" 
snt up in "outlying parts of towns or village-'!\. Their every-day 
food is rice and fl'lh, but they eat beef and oUler fleab una. 
drink liquor. The m~n wear the waistcloth, a jacket or cod. anJ 
a headsCarf; and the women a short petticoat. So boJiee 'ftit.h 
sleeves and a back, and a piece of cloth like a. ycil Whil~h is tucked 
in at the wa.i.stband of the petticoat and passed ovex the left 
shoulder. The men wear gold or brass ear and nuger rings, and 
th.} women gold or brass nose and ear rings, the lucky necklace, gln..ss 
tin or brass bangles, and gold or brass finger rings. The, a.re hard .. 
working llnJ orderly, but thriftless a.nd given to dImk. They 
are employed as sca.ven&,cIs and pedvrm the lowest duties including 
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Leting as hfUlg'"uen. They earn 168'. to £1 411. (Rs. 8 • Rs. 12) a 
month, but are thriftless and ex.trs.vagant, always in debt and 
lM)lrowing money at high interest. They are the lowes» class of 
Hindus ranking below Mhars and Kotegars. Doth men 4D.d women 
go out to clean privies early in the rooming and return about eleven 
and "p~nJ the rest of the day in E'ating and drinking till they go to 
hed about seven. A family of two spend about £1 (Rs. 10) a. month. 
Thoy bow to flo chlll."Ch or a mosquu, and revyren<M IIilldu gods, but· 
have no fltlllily gods, no shrines .. and no religions Teacher. They 
ol>ben'tt dt'-Aths ancl ll1arrw.ges only by feasting their people, their 
favourite dishes being tlesh and spirit. They have no headman and 
no &"lCiaJ. organization, 

0!0laya's, acOOrding to the 1872 e.:-nsus nllIllber 6Dt of whom 
... S\) a.rc males and 316 female3.1 They are found above the 
~d.hpvlris. The] are said. t.o ha,ve onc'o been 8. warlike race and to 
h",vQ rulf'd the Karnata.,k., In South Aanara they ILrc called Bomar 
~r kings.l1 'lile homo tougue of the HolaYllg is Kanarese .. They 
perform mean office"! such as scavenging. They have llO subdivisions. 
'I'hey are dark, midJlf"-sized, and Etrongly made, and in spite of 
their dt'gra..1cd condition Mve an air of manliness. Their home 
sppech is Kanaresa which is spoken in a singing tone. They live in 
L'lt.~ or small houses with wattled re€d or mud walls and thatched 
roors, which they set up outside of tOW"1lE> and villages. The larger 
towns have l$everal streets of IIoIaya hou~es along which a, B~ahrngn 
n(IY('r ,- ..... _.-r ... The1r~.Jlnn:~n~ ~ ~~ ... .l .. );ll.t.1.~ u.,,"'J" eft!! beef. 
t(.\d8, 11Iutt.JU, pork, and game when they offer blood sacrifices and 
{U any other time when they can procure them. The men drink 

1 The IIQla.yl!.ill!<''lru to bl'long t1) t.he eall,est trlbeS of which tr~s remain in SoutheIll 
r I)(lia. Bnchanan (1800, MYl5or, I 352-353) found m Sira. in North Malsur two classes of 
'\'''h:uliarull or Rola.yars, Ka.rn ... t.t8 WhQ wei e V9j~l,nav8 and Morasu9 whQ worshi:pped 
KlI.la-Bha.u'av. He coosidered tIl' Pa.llitN of th.:- T.1l1111 oountIy, the Wha.lliarw; of 
the Ka.rnMak, and the Mali1l>:tnhlli of Tt:hngana the same. I'hcyate together but did 
ant intAvrtnarry. The IJghest clall6 was the MOl-asn Hol-ya.rs who tilleJ, weaved, and 
.. >n<>ltcd ,roil. (Ditto, t. 313-8J5). In S.l\lth KAnlln as IDallY 3847,JOO ,\Vba,lharus are 
rctUMlf< 1 III 1800 l1li lanJ "f<l.o.ves. (DItto, ILL '7). Slr W. Elliot (1809, J. Eth. Soc. lAnd. 
I. )03; (OlHpr..re Ca.pt. ~lackenzie, Ind. Ant. II 65) inclines to make the Kanara. HoLar 
a \YbAlharu which III ea.dy Kanare!le is w-ntt.?.n Pohyar, a.nd the Tannl PulaiYll.f, the 
I!am'l wOl'!l. l\JI.d to «enva both fromlwla land or soil. Brahmans spell the name Holeya 
that ;s UDell'an, t.'\king advantage of the fact that hQl~l, appa.rently t.he same as holo.. 
like the English aoiJ, mea.rus both ea.rtk and dirt. 811" W. F.Jliot makE-s them Ho!ayarll. 
rema.inl'l of the early race t() whom the Decca.n impure classes wd the Kood.~ and 
fluMS bclong. In proof that in M&isur the Holayarus are sona o£ the soil, that!fl 
nre the earb,,4 rema.inulg race, Captain MackellZle (18';'3, Ind. Aut. II. 65) notices 
t.ha.t tbe village wa.tchman who 18 a Holaya.r by caste settles boundary disputes 
Wi i reoolvea a. burial-fee. MI'. Rice (1876, MY80l'. 1.347) notioes that in Maillur the 
Holay<l.'l's at"!' the lowest of the right-hAnd ca.sws as the MAdigas ()t' leather-dreseers 
Me thi:llowest of the left-hand castes; that there are two classes of Maisur Hola.ya.;rs. 
'l'elwg1\s and Ka.l'IlAtas. who eat togl'ther but do not intermarry; and that there aro 
fflnr Hulayal' ~1a.~se8 In K\ug. the Kembattie and the Manngts from Malabar. the 
KukkAa from South Kanara, and the ;&.da{Su or nol'iherners from Ma.iaur •• AIl1lsell 
to he alaveI'Iand are devoted to demob worship (Mysor and Coorg, m.213). 

~ Acoorrung to tradition, Pa.rsbunlm'. Bdlunans WeI'" drive. 0111; lit 10w-claBII 
cllieb. (fne a Mogayar or fisher the other a Bolara.!'. In later times."thpugh Ute tw9 
S+orillil perb!\J'1I belong to the same ~"ent. the Kadamba or Ma.yurva.rma :Brahmm8 
&bout A.D. 700 were driven O\\t by;. Holayar ohief Il&med Nand. and wer& brotJ~bJ; 
back by Na.nda'. son. (Buchanan'. Mysor, Ill. 163). Accorrlmgto anotberiiraditlOll 
(Ri()6', MYI!(,r, I 1114) tlte Kadambas of &navaai dedtroyed lIuW.Jriga. ~e king<i tho 
lIlo11ntaiu ChAnd&1aa and an:g,exed his domunoll" . 
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Jermf'nted palm-juice and 8pirit-s, being gt'eat eaters and bad cooh. 
'fheir fM'ourite dishes are Itolige or baked cakes and mutton with 
spirits. Thc I:Q.cn wear the wai&tcloth, the shoulJcrclotl!, and the 
beaJscarf; and the women wear a bodice with Rhort &louves -and a 
back, and a. robe, wh9se skirt hangs like a. petticoat, and the upper 
end is drawn over the head. The men wear gold or brass ear and 
finp-cr rings, and the women gold or bra.ss nose and far rings, tho 
lucky Decklace, glass and brass or tin bangles, anJ golol or bra<,.", 
fingnr rings. They. are hardworking and orderly but thriftless and 
fond of drink. They are scavcngers and field lawul 8. As t:lc~vcngf'r8 
they carry away deaJ cattle and bkin thenl, selling the hides aurl 
horns like the Mllllrs,and Kvtlgars. 'fhey also work as sweepers anl.I 
are paid lOs. to 148. (&. 5.PIo8. 7) a month. As field labourel'8 
tllt'.V are paid in grain or if in cash men get 6d. (4 01118.) ant! womflll 
3d, (2 ans.) a day. They are very poor and live from hand to mouUl. 
They hold the f;~t.1ne ro~iti"ll as 'Uaratha Mhars, below lLtlepuik!l awl 
Komarpaiks. " hell (;n~agetl aR field labourers men and women go 
to ~Ol'k at dawn and TPturn (1)out el'Jven, TheY' dine awl ~C) back 
to work abont one, ("VL.J.~ home at 8unsl:t, sup, and go to slf'cp aLout 
seven. A family of five spenus about 128. (Rs. 6) a month. They 
worship the local village ~od~ and goJelesses ofIi:\ring them 1.10011 
sacrifices. Their chief delt,y is Ycnloltrnmana w])I}..lC shrino 13 at 
'firupati in North Arkot. 'ibey pay Dl'tUlUlans great rl'sp"t:'t but do 
not cmploy them to p€'rfol'In their ceremonies. Their spidturJ T8bt'hl'r 
who is called Kempu Null8,ri Ainn"orll. 1",. " 'n.'l'in"r<\ti. Th~y 
marry theIr gIrlS when young~ but child marriago is not COmpUW)lY. 
'Widow ma.rriage and polygamy are allowed and pracb"cd, and 
polyandry is unknown. They bury tllCir Ilead ant! mourn kn days 
during which they consider thomf<dH'J impure. On "nch gru.w! 
occa~ions as marriage they feast their whole caste. An hetedltary 
headman, called goUaga, pf'Tfol'lDS their ceremonies and flcttles their 
disputes. Offences again"'t thi r:nmmnnity, such as adultery either 
by Dwn or by WOHlcn, and ent ing in lower CU&te houses, are p~hed 
by fine. The fine is sI:ent in buying liquor which ~he caswmen ll;ink.. 
TI-lCY do not senu then chi1~en to ~chool or take to new purswf;l. 

Kusala ure found at MurJp,,,1n'ar, Shiralii, and Dol,iJut in Honaval. 
Only onp ma.n of tbis class is entered in the 1881 CE.'D.l;U3 returD.$. 
Thev take their name from two Kanarese words kaau. a child u.ud 
alit 8. la.hourer, apparently uecause they are descended £NlU children 
who h~ye been bought and brought up as house beryaU~~ Th.cy 
are siud to have come from Maisur •. They belong to SlX famll,f 
stocks, Honnaballi, Chandaballi, Kolorballi, Bh:lliyarbaUl, 
Hc1iba,lli, and Shat!iballi. Families belonging to tho sa.m<c: stock do 
intermarry. The names in common USE' among men nre Jetti, Bira, 
Soma. Mangla, Shuka, Budha., Guruva, and Shanivara. In language, 
condition, and customs they do not differ from the Haslam 

Kora'rs or Xorga'rs, according to the 1872 C<lD':>WI numberod 
239 of whom U6 were males and 123 females.1 They 8l'e found ill 

I Aoool'ding to Bachanan (ltYlWr, UL JOO) th& Konf.nl once nsled Soath Kuat'a 
onder a chlef llaInoq Ul1blUlluka. He'iieaoribea thern in 1800 .. weariDg ht1Je bat a 
buuch \.If gran, eating beef and offali and wfll'8l-Jippiu8' a atone calleJ Bllta. J;le a.lao 
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~;nall numbers at Kumta., 1fonki, Shirali, Bhatkal, Mllreesh,-ar, and 
other yil.!.v"e", Ru.1 tm, n.'::. Unller the names K( r.l:;.rs. 1\.o1'ama.Q, ant! 
Kvrachns t11ey ara fonnd in llaisur a.n~ CoiUlhatu~., Anothl'r hanch, 
n:\IDcd }\.oI .. irs b) Buchana.:n, occurs lD. Sc,uth Kanara where they 
lin in the .J,cpths of the forc.st, and untu lately ;v,ore DOr clothin.g 
(>xccl'€ a h'h£ o.pn'u. The l!Ulo/"YUage of the Suuth Kanan" ~Kor;:;us 18 
.:\ nJlxtnn~ ,-,£ l\·}1tro and Tulu. TIle NOl th Kti.nara Kurgars a1''; 
~l1i(lllh'-bi:;:pd "C'rv dark, and strono1v made. willl slightly prGjpctin~ 

• ¥ ::>.. h Th' ~ y:.\';'::, hi".;h eh,cek·1K.111CS, all.l Moring fore eads. e!f K,l:ul.rt:"'" 
d\.~s not ,htl.~·r from that f'~oken oy other peeple. 'Illey .hw In 
wr.,.t.'hed lmt~, with mud walls anll th!1tehed roof", and thelr only 
fnrti"t,re 1') btra.w ill, .. ti, blallket.<3, l<trthea .cooking ve8sels, fJl.l 
en then lamps. Their enmmon food h, f'lo)b, rice, and 1ish, hut they 
[,t'tL U PHt deS!. t ca.ttle' and always mink to c:xce~. The men ,w:ar 
tl~~ h.j;:l<.·!oth, a narrow wai"tiloth the end of which is not p&.;:;eti 
ll>}tw . .'('n ill!" f.:et, a. hlanket oY('r tht'ir s;lonIders, and a eosrsc cloth 
v;'1"aH'~ rouncl the he:lli Tho women ,,,ear thp. robe falling from 
t.he w~i.~t like a petticoat. They raYe no bodi\!e but wear a DUTUoer (If 
~t.r·l c:'" of r<.d bc-atL. Th~y also wear a lucky necklace of glass beads, 
~Ll.:os~ brMs or tin bangl<-~, and gold or brass earrings, n::>serings, 
, .... 1<1 fin "'er rin·:;". The men w" 't 6'Old or hrllSs ear nng'3 and 
I.r';';"f l'~p. They a.re orderly, but .thriftles:'i and .given to drink. 
Tt.q ",kin dead anL'llals and ~all the hldt'-s to Chambhars. Th('y niso 
phit kl.mboo tasktlts and Dla.t..<;, work a.~ fieH labourers, anfl sweep 
th~ ~tr'lccti'l and otherwise &C& as scavengers. They are wret,chedly 
i" h r L\·:r:.,; always in dt bt. They c..re a low c1&.e'! ranking with 
.... ·r lIV1. .__ L t.:.~.- th;'.O'-J --. tho l6:.ot .. ~~,_A JamaoL five 
.cOt'" ,: .' h' ,tit 12&. (Its. tJ) a month. They \for::.hip all village god,:; 
r,.n.i t"J: .... S&s and haye strong faith in sorcery. soothmying. and 
~ho"ts. Thy make no pilgrimages, JI) not employ Bralunans, and 
'have no fwmly godi. Their girl~ marry 11Ctween tun and fourteen, 
and their boys ldween sixteen and twenty-fi\>e. Marriage and other 
Ci remonies are performed by th~ heaJrnan of their caste who il'> called 
~ .. t.~vant, the ma.rri~ff'C ceremony con.::,isting :'11 tying th,:, ends of 
tIn hid~grt1t)m's and bride's garments, joining their hands, and 
pOl1ling water over them. 'Vidow marriage and polygamy are 
allowed antI praMiL--eJ ; polyandry is unknown. Dk!,utes are sottled 
ty t.t,,-,tr headman, who has power to 'call caste meetinfl's to settle 
;!»ci:il di~putes. Sl::rious transgressions are lmnished with l~ss of caste 
and 0rdinRry 0!lence~ by fine, tha proceetld being spent in buying' 
lirluot which is drunk by the ca.'>te. They are ba<lly off and do not 
Sl'(''U) likely to improve, as they neither s~nd their boys to school nor' 
take to new pursuits. 
; Xot.ega'rs or Metris, according to the 1881 census numbered 208' 
, . , 

O!r .... ...,. L 2!9) mentioWi the Konunas (>l' KonD&l'tl1l of Maillur. an imp11l'e cIasa whG
JYt&fiu haak..:h 1OIlJ. caJ.Tled wt, and the Koravans. a wild tribe of CoimbatUl' (DItto U. 
::J$). Hr. Rioo (MYl!or-, I. 312,3.50, and III. 2H) name8 them Kangas, Korama. 'and 
K('ra;:!hu. He. de8Crlbes them ... thieves and rohben. mo'l"iug Wlth droves of c:attle. 
a.w\ &!<1IeI< C&~.:J aalt. aa<l gl"Wl and ma.king bamboo mats and \lAsketa. They apeak 
Telllgtl au,] T awl are said te Ui!() • gypey language of their ewn. The men Weal' 
the h&r in a bun<1h on one mde. of t.he haad like figures on ttlemorial-etoncs I thu' 
,,'g,meD wear striD~ of l'1Id and whu. bead. 8Jld ahe1ls falliDg O\-et Ui1t besom • in t114' 
f 1l'1l6t. tber are laid tG wear Jlot.hing elae, • 
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of whom 129 were males and 79 females. They Q.re found in 81Ilall 
numbers above'the Sahyadris in the Sirm, Siddapur, MundgoJ, 
Yellapur, a.nd Haliyal 8ub..Jivisions. They are said to havo once 
~en a f>trong clan whose original seat was in the Karnatak 
uplan9s. '111ey are also found in South Kanara where they ~old a 
good position amon~ miutUe class HinduS". Both men and WOfllun 
are miJdle-sized, dark, and muscular. The names in common use 
awong men are, Karia, Guttia, Bassia, Durga, and Fakirs.; anf1 
among women, Durgi, Gutti, Demi, and Fakiri. They have no 
surnall,es Of family gOds. People of the same descent on the fJ.ther'~ 
@"ide intJ81,narry. There are no subdivisions. Their home flJX~G'(!h jl-
Kanarcse 8poken with an accent like that of the Ba.njig~\. They live 
in zmall huts plastered with mud and thatchf;d with :'Itrn W f iu isulo.toJ 
villages at some distance from hi~h ('Jass Hindus. Their furniture 
c~mSi.,tR of mat.'3 and earthen pots. 1'lleir every-day fow 18 rice, 
but when they can get it they eat liJ.ly flush, even the tlc;:;h of animals 
found dead, aJlu dlink. spirits, their favourite dishes bein~ I.!o,)krd 
meat and sweet-gruel or pn isa. The men wear a. short ''''ui",tcloth the 
end of which is not pa8'5cd bdwet'u the legs, a. I:!houlJercloth, and a 
11~adscarf, nnd the women a"bodic(J with bhol't sleeves and a back, 
and a robe with Ule skirt hanging like a l)ctticoat from the wai~t to 
the knees and tllf' upper end drawn over the hea,l1ike a veil. The 
men wear gold. or brll~g E-a.t: riD;'> and fingt'r rings and the W(iUlI'U 

gold or brass nose and ear rings, tht lucky ncckl8.(:1j of ,..g.lass beaJs, 
glas'1 brass or tin bangles, and gold or bra::,g finger rill;~Ii. 'l'hn 
clothes are brought from Belgaum and Dharwar 1.aud.Jool/l<" thu1. 
red and yellow heinz t.l1f; w,.,.u:n '" {''''''''':'w ill ..... nh,uh·, 'l11~y .af" 
llaruworl,;,ing but rou ~h, lIDproVldent, dniy, anel fOllli of drmk. 
'£heyare employed in'1..urying l'al'pcrs or t,tranger~, sWf.oepiug the 
streets, carrying torches, acting {l.S guidCI:I, in removiulJ alld skinning 
dead animals. iu ba.'3ket-making, and in selling firbwoixl and grS8R. 
The men earn about 6d. (4 ans.) a .lay and the "'ODlen about ad. 
(2 ana). 'They-borrow to n.t·(~t their wedding CM.rW'8, and most of 
t~em are deep in d.~bt. In the early morniuCf t.hey go to SQffit' 

open raised spot and watch tJw,vultures to see if any anilIlal ha."I diett 
during the .night. If they find a carca..~ they skin it and take home 
the hide, horns, a.nd flesh. The women cook the flesh an~ the men, 
take the Hkin to the hide-market, generally a barren plot of la.nd 
near a Chambhar village. Th(> skins fetch lB. to -&. (8 ar.s.
Rs.3), and the horns (.f a buffalo 6d. to li8. (4.12 a'~8.). The 
l}.otegar thinks the Chaml~har's touch is impure. In a bargain 
between a Chambhar and Kotegar the hide is laid at the Lottom 
of a tree anu the Cha.mbhb takes it up. &Ild pays for it. On 
receiving the money the Kotegar walks t.o a tavern. bd.s a drink, and 
goes home to the dish of flesh which his wife baH millie ready. 
He passes the rest of ·the day in sleeping or quarrelling with. 
his neighbours or with his wife. 'Vhen they get no carcas .. ses bott. 
men and women make baskets and mats. The ordinary monthly 
charges of a. family of five-a.re about 8". (Rq. 4). They 'Worship the 
village gods and goddesses, especially Maridevi the cholera 
goddess, offering blOQd, sacrifices a.nd ha.Ying strong faith in sooth .. 
B!ly4tg, witchcrlJ.ftr ~d ghosts. They respect Brahmans AIlll' ask. 
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thf'm to f.:'i the proper tune fOl: lUllXl'iages, hut do Dot employ them. 
as priests. Gul~ ure D1&."1ieJ lx:tween ten. antI fourteen, and boy"! 
between sht\.'dl Rnd twenty-five. Widuw mWTiage and roly~amy 
an: aHem t'J, nnll polyanury ia unknown. A child is lllWlOO anu 
cl-nd!~d (iU tt~ rUth Jny after birth, tJlt' cereulOny costing from Is. to 
:,!, (~.'l'lS.-Re.l). Boys when six months olJ ha.ve their heaus 
"h~n ( .• J. A. wf,lJiI1!t la<:ts for flU d<lYS. On the.fi.D.t day th~ boy &Ill!. 
.·irl in their own hl;lJ"(>~ are ru.bbed with coeoanutoil, bathed. and 
;I}·Ie ... ~t ,t ill 1:' ... W d(,tllt's. Ou tw l:locond an.l third day no ceremonies. 
an") l·t rferuit'd I:xcept lla.ity ffa.'3ts. On th~ fourth day thE) hoy 
i~ .1(f.'hd b h .• H.laV' dvthes, a(lorn~d with the weJJing coronet., 
aId It·J tv U e gji r", house where 1* smdl hoot'a is raised, and the 
ceremony ii e. 'IT'plrW with the S3ill\" details as &t a ChD.mbhar's 
we· .d1J1..... 'fh<) boy i" kept two nn.y'" tIot the girl's house and Oil the 
f!.hth J:y he retUrlld to his house with 1'.:8 bride. A dinner is 
«"'iVen and thti girl is made over' to hr t'.l':lhmJ. A mart'iage cost,q 
~i)()ut £.2 (ItR.~ 20). The d~ad al'~ bUI it"l and mourned ten days. 
The elt'Ytul.th i:i kept as a day (>f pUl i1.icatiun, ~(\rue cooked rice 
10( :Llg lAt at night on the graye f"r thf) tlew.. No d~ath day il:\ 
oherved. A hcOOma.n ca.l1ed metri or gCf U 1'1~' settles disputes and· 
r ;:r!orms c3"te ceremollie;:l. Br"'a(.hL3 of (' '. 1 t rult'8 are !'unhht d by 
the mRtri and a council of allult ca,,~tf!mf'Jl. TIH~ usual puni<;.brucut. 
d the, the amount bt:ing SpCht on liquor. TPl'~ do not send their 
clillJren w school and show no sign of raising t , 'IE positirD. 

Kanga.'ris, aeeording to the 1881 Ct'nS1.H! number about 243 of 
wholll 12 j are males and 120 females. They are found in sman~ 

'l·\u./)IWfil at; R.u-.1li. -.. V_ ........ "~.",·1 Al'A • ..sIid to haye come from 
" ,; Ayliou3.0rrnrin Bellm. They I , ;.> neithr "urnamcs nor lanulYF 
The namt:3 in comn.on use 8.11nng men are .• Jettl, Galtpa, liira., 
Snkra., Ira, and Bad-va; ana ;.t:l\>ng womon, Shlvi, Lingi, Kottu, 
J( Uu, Mc..ri. and Iri. They are a branch of the ChchalvOOi CW'lte, 
but they nE.itller eat nor ma.rry with tltl:lill. The men and women 
cl\i,.ely rC'icruble the BoIlers and Muktis They speak Kiinarese anfl
live ill housus like those of the Holayfk.l. Likl! the llulwars and 
00 '_1' impure castes they feed on carrioll, and most of them drink 
to execs".. Thf~y are orderly ann h u.rd working, but; thriftl~g and 
given to drink:. They wvrk a.;; hu.:.bandmen and labourers. 
Their rco"l.11ar calling is 1.0 ;athe.l' the skins and horns of dead 
cattle. Acow's or a bullock's skin fetches 28. to 68. ~ 1-Rs. 3) and· 
a buffaloe's skin 4$. to 83. (Ih. 2.IV;. 4). Their eahrings Lho~h 
irregular are con:;,iderable and they are above waut. They tank 
\\;th .MM.rs and Koteg.trs a.nd art' not ·touched by high cla.ss. 
Hindus. A family of thr<!'13 adults and three chHdr{'n speniliJ about 
lOs. (Rs. 5) a mouth. Their houses cost lOs. t-o £2 (Rs. 5 ~Rs. 20);. 
their ~ and chattcL; a1cut 10a.(&.5); anJ they spend £3 to £G 
(Rs.30.Rs.60) on their marriages. Their chief ol)ject of worship ia 
(I.ll uahusked cocoanut which represelltlJ their deeeaseJ ancestors and 
is kept i.~ the corner of their house on a raised platform. They dQ 
not rear tile basil plant, but reverence Vil-abhadra whose temple is 
at. Chanaavar in H0Mvar. l'hcy have strong faith in sootb.'i8.ying 
and in the power of evil spirits, and. believe that.·wll(lll anw, the 
"'l.>ints of the dead como a.nd plag-ole them. They also WOI!)hip tIn: 
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village god.q to '\\ hom they rrf:~ent hivod offerings, fowls, pigs, J'leep. 
and goats, which thf'y afterwarfls ettt. This is done on tb Dana 
day in October and at the local BMnd OJ' Cllr festivals. 'Their 
bo1iday~ are. Sankrant in January, SlLimga in Ma.rch, Yugtidi or Now 
Y t-ar's Day in April. Da8ra in October, and DipaiHili, in Noye~ber 
·Wom(.m JW'ing their monU,ly sickness are held impnrc for r,mr -days 
and all the members of the family Fut ten days arkr a huih. Girls 
are generally married hdore they come of age; Lut eXCE'ptlOnll 

occur. Polygamy and wiJow mll.lTUage are allowQd; polyantlry j..q 
UllknOwn. A day Ot two be-fol'c marriage an ElMer from the 
br.idegroom's house goes to the briJe's and settles h,)w H.uch th·~ 
l'ridegroom has to pay fOl' hi.'i wife. They ask It IIavig BrahmllIl 
to fix the time fr'I holding' tbe 'Jl-'tials and pay him {)d. (4 an;! ), two 
pounds of flee, anJ a CO<'OI1 :llt On the wedding day a fClli>t b :;iVf;ll 

both lMt the bride's and at the Lridrgroom's. Mt.er dinner tho 
'bridtgroom with his hc)use pcu['le and b'1.lC~ts /:/tarts for the l,ride's 
wearing the D:u-riag'. ~ ('r')!~tOt ot pith f.Jld holuing .in Ilia hand "' 
couJ:le of betell," -, I ;,uf 1 ~/etJ( ~nut,.:, On reaching the JJ1anjl!~{, 
'bc.oth the briJe~oom pay~ llil> rathel-In-law the amOllut a;rr{'~u 
anrl is led to a benc~ ill frlmt of \'}15.h he stands. Tho Lride i~ 
Lrought and placed 1"1'i")!'>ize him separ""tcd hy a ('urtain beIJ t.y 
two Llen. The head':!an calh alon,l 8rivadMn ortake care, and th(> 
cUl'lni:lis withdl'awn The britle':, r:.lt~wr and mothp'l join tJ1C hand.'J 
of thi31.air .:tnd flQUl' t vt~anut-milk OYP.T them. Thi' hi.de's :mat"'rnI11 
nncle ties the ilJort- of the couplt"s roLes who walk iuto J1)O l.rHI·;O 
aDd bow t<) tht, bride's houso ~od. Supper j~ "'f,:-",.l u~iI :, .. ~t 
lh If tl-,e p~;-t,y rct"1""}H to :t 1·,,, l.,.;'"lco'-""'" ''', t\o.iW(·J u. tea~t, 18 gIven. 
TbJe cCl'ei:lony ends with a. dinn~r {Jr: the third day. 'l'hq hury 
the dead, and mourn thre(> ildYS. At the' f'nd of the three days they 
are purified by the wl1.~erman, wh(l givel1 then.! Ii mixtUft' of a .. hes 
and water to drink. On the twelftlt da.y cooked rice and palm-liquor 
are laid for the dead near the gra,V& and cast£' people a1'o ft'ast.&i 
Some one of the f'ame /Sex and a&c as the deaJ i<J given a. robe or 
waistcloth, and i.s fed on the tlllrtieth day of eve} y month till 9, 

yt'itr ha." passed. '1'hey have heredit.ary h~.dmcn called budt'antit, 
who, ail led hy caste councils, enforce soGial disci! ,line, flnlillf f,)r 
minor brcachefl of custom and rutting out of ca.c:;te for e" et or lor IiL 
time anyone who Lreak8 the more important rule8. Thoy do not 
send thoir childreu to school or take to new l>ur.~uitiJ. 

Mukris, a<:col.·Jing to the 1881 census numhered 498·1 of wlH'ln 
:!.')U3 Wtre malL'i and 2481 female::;. 'l.'hc-y are found U,101Jg tho 
coa,.,t l.",twC'en Kumt~ find Honlivar in f:.mall nUlU'berli, [l.l }l"f'!lltA, 

Val;u11i, liandguna, TaIgod, Dhare,~hvat'l and Gokarn in the Knn.t.R. 
t:nb-dhi~j(IUj at· Honor, MairukuI'ol, Hos~~kulli, llalJipur. tl.1 •. d 
(,'Ihandavar ill the Honavar sub-division; a.nd at A.."lkola in the 
Ank0la sub-divisioll..1 Their familoy -f~:13 Vi.ra1ha,lra or He~rla 
in Kumta, a.nd their home tongue is rese. They have ndtncr 
stock llame~ nor surnames, but they add th~ word halli or 

1 J n a. Mt of the people of Sou.th KAlw'a., in 1800~ 'Mokar.ia or boAtmen ~ rftnrned 
at 681 (Buclia.nan, Ill. 6). ' " 
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mtthi to their na.mes. The names in common U"l) among 
men are, Bolla. JeW, Bil'a, Maru, Durgu. Lingu, and N4gu; auJ 
among women, Mm-i, KIl,nnl, Jettn. SIu,i, Y wki, &lld Lill~i. 
'Tllt~y 'have no sub~liyi'Jion~ Doth wen and women Mo ~tout, short, 
Rud da~k, with slightly IJrojectill~ ja.w~, retiring foreh~aJs. and 
irre..,.uIar f,'.sturt.S. Their Kallal'eSe does not differ from the home 
to~u(' 01 the H8.lvakki Vakkals. They live in isola.ted villag~8 
in bmall tut.8 with mud walls and thatched 1'00£&, and Jl&Ve lIttle 
furnaU1'c (;X(Xpt mats and earthen cookiuCl' Yessel03. Theil" food is 
r<ig: -!!Tut! eaten with ruied £,.,h, and boil"A rice satmated with cheap 
fi;..,\i c~ry. BotL men aud women drink liquor and eat fledh exce}!t 
that tLey do not t(luch beef or pork. Their speciallEsllOs are beaten 
n..:c or pvl.·lf~ with mola.~::.es and planta.in.s~ a.nd l'l('(, (ooked with 
.~u('()anut milk and molasses call.,d p/ii.>J(t, and fowl made into 
curry. 1,'lH'Y do not Jay by provision,'} but bring da.ily supplies from 
tht" ll.lM 'ld 'Thev c..rc mooerat€> eaters r~nd bad cook.'!. The men 
", ~ a loincloth \nth a'large llumllf'r of tv.i&ted cotton or silk 
11.) •• 1 '" fu...,t ... ~lE'{1 with a knot round the waist, a. 11auket on their 
"houMers. and a hpA(]'I(~a.r£ ~ -anI"{ the women wear the robe hanging 
frc.m tl.e hips to the shins withou& pa.%lOg the !:!lrirt bpt,·~ N'n thn 
ftll't. They wear no bodic~, but draw the upper end of the robe 
I)ver the shoulder. The men wear gold or brass rings in their ears 
Ilnd on their fingers, and the women the lucky llecklace of gla.':!d 'bea&, 
gIa;;s lin or brass bracelds. and gold or brass rings in their ears 
n(,,'le an.I fili6'er&. 

'l'l- :;; r."p l:u~.rd.'\""'Ot.kin!!_ fin.} well.hehaved: _ hut thriftlf's':I. They 
LTd L.ld If .. lJulUt'rs and makers ---or-sneu 1rlD'C)".- - M""," ~-U~1i:J< 
aru empldyetl by Havig Brahmans in their spice gardehS ll.hd are 
bound to labour for a term ':If years, for life, or for several 
generations, in return for n.or.I?Y advanced to meet marriage 
experutes; some also work /1.'1 labourer.; 8.YJ.'! take contracts to 
dig wells and reclaim (.1' kv.'l la1hL Wh~ll money i::. borrowed 
from the landlord, a IDftl1 gr~ nrf ~I By Lmd8 himself by a written 
M'reement to pay interest at ten t·) fift,('en 1'~'r ('/.Jut. If he is unable 
t~ pay, he generally workll Jl ";'l'ftaill 1.'.r"1-.,,,1' of years for the 
lanalord in return for the Ill< ney and mu'·'p~t: They earn only 
eno'lgh for their bare mainten, L.:,e, l'lany ~1t':;cnding on the higher 
classes of Hindus .. especially on Havig Brahmaus, for funds to meet 
the expenses of their marria6'6 ceremonie.~, in return for which 
th€'y have to serve their creditor!! for long periods.. In such cases 
tLf'y are required to work during the rainy season when tilling 
op"rations are carried on, and receive from their employers rice for 
thir maintenance and & suit ot clothes. During tho fair months 
ther are freo to work on their own account. , They have a low 
Eoclal pohition ranking with the Kotegars, Agers, Asades. and 
,Kangari'l. Both men and women go to work by sunrise taking 
with them Borne cold food left from tlle previous evening. They 
rE'turn a.bout noon, dine, again go to work: at two, n.nd come h()IIl6 at 
sunset, sup about seven, and go to bed. , A family of five persons 
Apends about lOa. (Rs. 5) a month. 

Thf:y 'Worship village and Brahman gods. They have no 
~religi()1lS Teacher ~nd, do not employ Brahr.uans though tll.ey show 
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them much respect. Their chief ddty -is Virabhadl'a, whose shrinll 
is at HeglIe in Kumia, where, in January, the whole caste meets at 
the yearly fe&tival of the goa. The temple servant at Virahhadra'3 
shrine is a Mukri. Nt)xt to Virabhadra. they honour V cllkatrsl1)ana 
ahd Hanumanta of Chandtivar in Honavar. They call HllnllIll!:o.nta 
g7wctdel'(tl"n the Jivin~ teacher. Each Mukri family pay!! Hd. 
to 2cl. (1-11 ans.) to Virabhaolra and Hanumanta regularly (,~-eTy 
year throngh their headman, and they keep WOOllen images of 
Virabhadra and Venkatramana in' (.lit.ry 'pot or hollow pithr (If 
sweet ha"lit The images are bathed and daubed with yellow clay 
OJ 901nd"(W(um every day before ineaJ~. Mtl'r bathing the gods, 
the won}.Jppcr walks sever::;.1 times round t'\;l~ swet-t~nl.'>i) pln.nt bow
iag to it Ail well as to the sun. After this they pluck a If'af of the 
plant a.nd dip it in a metal water.pot set at tIle fed of thu imng~ of 
Virabll,1dra a,ud let the water drop from the leaf into their m(lllth ... 
Their ll~ai.bn(}" holiuays are Makar-S(flfi,ha,nt on January-12th, t::)J,i'fliJ ,' 
in March, }~t1Mi in April, MaluilpakA1fJ, in September, Dt/',ift in 
Novemhcr. Bh&nClihaUuJ, local hook-"win~.jn6 fe.,bval:i, an<J T"i"'\ 
or car festivals. They make pil;rim?h(·q to ()hlind<~~ar iu .tIona-'ar 
RDft to) 'Ti-rnpati nE'8.r :Uadras. 1'1.ose who go to Tiruf:ati arc c;tlhl 
daSa8 or l!llavek of t.he goJ, and ~,te treated with much rt-\spcct. All 
lay 1.y I;,Tfiftll sums of money aFt l)tli::rings to) Yenk.atr!:l.mana and eithcI 
take or send the amount. 

Girls are generally married before they come of age, 'Lut clt-,lofn 
does not &trictly enjoin ea)'ly ll.'lrristge. Widow marrill~e tinct 
r.,olvr'l'n.r.1v ar0 AlInw/'c! ."",1 1 .... ~~~-l...u..l l'~,l'yAwJ.l'y IS w.1;:.uown • 
. l'he marrinO'A (!eremorues last four days. On the <1<1.y before tbe 
ceremonies begin the eldest man in thl:' bri~l('groont'i3 h()u"e acCOI1l

prmied by friends goes to a Havig prie~t, asks him to fix the t.ill\f\ 
for performing the cereruony, and givt's him six poUlidfi or ri(x', 
& cocoanut, lLlld Gd. (4 an~.) in cash. They then ~o to the llOuse 
of the girl and ask her parents, la3'ing in tlJ() father'i hauds a betd~ 
nut folclcd in a couple of betd lean's. and they abo fix the price 
of the ~rl w11ich YI, .. :' Ii f""Tll £2 to £.348. (Rs.20-Rs.S2). Thl'!l 
the girl's father diiitnh:.tei coooaTLUt~kl~nwl and lnoln.'lHfJS ant! the 
brirlegruom's party withdraw. }~arly next mornin~ from th(' hri.J./ "I 
.<l.nd the bridegroom's nWSi:lCng01s are SCl1t to ask the ca"te pf'ople 
to the wedding. When tJ Ie guc"tt; come they are beated on lI.lll.t t 
sIJrend 011 the ground in the n.arriage booth. SpC'cial rCl'peet L,{ shown 
to the helJ,<{men of tbe cat>te Ly seating t:hc-m by themsdve~j ill a J'ais(·.l 
part of the booth with an att.f'wlant standing behind them. WJI..:n 
the guestfl have como tbe brid"f,l1'oom irl dres..,c(! in a flD-rrow \,'Ji.,t
cloth, a shouldercloth, and a headscarf. He takes in hi, 1,1) rl'l 
a coup]'J of hctellel'tve<;, and hQltlin~ a ('ocoanut in his bJ.Il.l, bows 
to the family god which is an ullhuskl'd cocoanut, and to the f,weet 
basil plant., and breaks a cocoanut hefore each of them. When 
this ccrerJJony is over all present go in proecs,.,iiOD with t.he 
bridegrooru to the house of the bride. On teaching the Lrirle's, 
her parents lead the bridegroom into the marria.ge booth where he 
crawls untIer the low 'arched branch of a fig tree, and, whHe women 
si11;; Ka.narese songs, he is h.theJ -with water from two large 
!:a.rt.h~ pots plucod on eilthcr &i\le' of th~ arch. When the ba.thing 
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l~ oy'~r. the l:ri,k;~;1l1 i3 '1~a.t"" on 3. low wo·'),kn EtOOJ. C,X')k,'d 
r:lt;, t::'!. I.'urry. Y'.i:!'t,ta~'k~, Rnd SWt-<.t qrud 1l.T\" ::>t'rY~ .. In the 
t·-'·t..!lUl~ U !M;!e 'lutl.ntny of t.J<lJy or iermlut.t::d palln-JUl"': 1"- ~.I; 
LC'C .. ",· 'tI:c t'-,l\.,;to.;, an,} t<)Lh In-::U and ~om('ri ddnk fredy and {Lmer 
hl.l¥;'.~ :a .1 ciTd.! tv til;: ~oulld ()f the pipe aud drum. \Vhen the 
11»'.1' 'f b ti,-li>l.t!~llU.Ld tl"'~ ,l,m':(f:. ru:e worn out the hc&dJ.ll..lU tie" 
t';c: ind., uf the linde's I1m1 bri.l,,';room'!> ;;~rmB:lts. juillS their hands. 
i\~lti 1-', vri wat.or over tht!m. After this the Lri,-ltl a.nd hi.Ie
';:l''\),)!ll rl'tire fer the lli~ht. nnd bleep in the saInt: I·lace. Next day 
t>o l'a:r ;;r t·.) tbe- lJli.kp()(\m'_ hom,c wher .... th.:y afe ft".~i:l~i ",itll 
r .jlm-juh·f· ,lIlt! SWeet grad, rice. and tkh curri. On tJle t )urth 
lby tlJ.c l"ridal p.:.rty lo;turn t.) tll~ Lride:::. hou,>o ",helt:.' a re~t is 
~VCl. Thi~ (:ud.3 th.) ceremony. 'I'he h€'a.~lrna.n or l,:.Jt'u.1- k gi'{'cn 
f'J:':!' p0U;.,1g of rl(~e anj a c(>C,)lmut, and hi", llle<;"'~n':::l'r (r l,,]'.ar get.s 
t,;,;.) f>0\ilJ.<U of ricu a:ld halI a coec..aullt. Whun fl ~a1.ri g:r1 C01ll~ 
.. f "';;!' :.he i:s hath~l on the fifth day. Jr~~ss&l ill hew rvbe3, and 
,:' c 1:.t 1 '\ itl! l,nlss omsmellt'i and dowers. Female nei6hh:mI'S are 
In.i:1k ~l f,'\ ~ me-r,i 1.:"(> cu:ei I..l'~h 1.,-:'~ ric; !cllxe·l wlth cocoa
k.ru-:!l f.ld nwr. .. ~s. On the occasion of a birth, as ::.oon P.'> th» 
cbIJ ~ tC:,l, both th.: chil.1 an,] Hie lliother are bathed, an..! 
~len the child is fed wit.h a uecoct', cf C1l!"'llUUt ... ~i sw~ten~l 
"ita ID(llas::.e-" an,l its Uloth"'T w.th a p'-)rrictge of onions, I.S.Z,jirgs 
or Llttor cummin Feel], JX'Pper, (u:mnin ~eJJ mc·la.'>:::Ic<" and tender 
kl"t'" of ja,.!ti Xi ha J.)lahnf(.-!'iltb. ThIs Iliet i"! continu~l for 
two days. Oil t}.~ t:'.hl &~ th;;: ftc::,!" t th.~ km"e i .. e<)W lu!'~l 
'"i.: 3:1 t h •. iumates h~tht; f~l..l v,~h thi:'~ c!.)tb.e:s. 'li:.c moth~' i..
tbtll briwn a little flpil"lti, a.n-i lH."tgh1ours· chilJ.ren are fea:,~l wi~:t 
c.wl.td rice Hr...m€..J dry, L.,h curry, ri0e. hre3d. b.nJ p:\1m-li.tu.)r. 

Ttl''S 1 nry th;, de&<l, and mourn thrR-c Jays" On th" third day sit('1' 
~he Jt.ath £.11 ~uli; male neighbours com.~ to the h.)u<.e of mourning.' 
'1'h .. \.hi'!£ l1h'Urner co<)ks a. F-m.Jl quantity of :-1<e wit1,:mt salt, strains 
it dry, Ji.s.30lw'J & little tamarind in the w .. br. bak.:s three rice-, 
CJ.ked, anJ b~~ some p;:Jm-b,.,'1'. Then -with to>" guP'>ts he goes 
t..') tha !jTave taking with h.Ul :;i·lli8 of the f00d ilnd lays it n~ar 
the grave 8~ an oifering. and /)ti~y<; c.here till toe cakes l1.re ('..afRn l)y 
"TOWS. \\'"he;} the men start for the ~.:Ta1"e th.~ womt:n l~n to 
cowdung tLe floor of the how:.e and fini;.h th.. work before the 
llien oon:.e hack On r~turning, the L'lourncrs 8o!JU t.Le gnest.q bathe 
in ("OM '1'\ J.t€r, take a little of th~ cakes and other e&ta.ble..~, anJ go 
t;.. their hon~;}S. On the eleventh Jay all the casto people in the 
\"m~"C are invited, those who are nlat.ioll..i t,~~ with them 
difff::t'f>nt kinds of eat&hles. Tho 'PN'rJe of the ho~ cook dry riCE', 
fi"h {urry, au. 1 sweet gruel, and by b a stock of palm-juice. Portions 
of everytllillg eooketi in the house 8.'1 well as of what has b€-en 
~;rQu5ht b:r relations. are spre.'\d. on a plantain leaf -&Ild grrcn to 
a cow. Mu-t this all tbe guegt,s and hou~e Jl€Ople dinetogather an.} 
~rink palm-bee!'. On every new-moon Jay a row is fe4 "ith rice. 
curry, anJ sweet gruel to plea.'lo1 the dead. This is done also once a 
year on All Souls'Day. 

They have hBredita.ry grcup-lw&ru or b&rka8. and Tillage-head .. 
'JT lnult)'.mt't. each of whom ha.'~ an attendant or kulk.ar. Their 
sdt!tlment.~ are arraugoo into forty groUp.3 and the gJ'oup.'J into four 
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clivhions. The four divisio!l3 are, Hebbankeri in HOM-var v.ith 
ei-,htf'cn groups; Hegde in Kumta with six gronps; Kumta. with 
sc~'en groups; o.nd Gokarn with nine The villatic-heads or b~.L(bHJ.mbj 
wbo B!'e sul~,\ct to the group-hood3 or Ml ~(t8 have power te call 
and preside over caste councils, to enl'juire into bre:lcllE.>~ of l'.8.bto 
tule'l, and to punish offenders in accordance with the opinion of thi3 
maj-:>rity of the members. The decisioDs are enforct'd OI~ lJab. of 
hss of caste. The gravest social offence is to bca~ a ('&lts':UllUl 

with a sandal, or to incur a sa.ndal-beath~ from a man ci an()th~,. 
caste The punishment for beating or llCmg beaten is n. fin~ varying 
from 28. to '£112s. (Re.l-Rs.16). Of thi.3 amount thrce-quIlrters .ne 
spent on a C/l.l)te feast. The remaining (}uarter is paid to tlH~ 
ma.nager of IIanumanta',s temple who keepr. &1. (4 ans) for himlK'lf 
and places the rest to tllf> Cl'61lit of the t\;mpie funds. When 
he recei VI,S hiS' share of t hI' fine lIanumanta'd prieF<t 1:,ri ves n. little 
of the water in which the idol has boen batber{, rThe offen.l.!r, 
whether the _hea~r OP the pel son who is heaten, i.3 takl'n to a rivet 
and after bathing is givenbC'Jlle helly wa.t,f'.r. part_(lflvb1Qh k ;Jr1n!::,~ 
and pa.rt he rubs on his l.My The caste is tLpT\ f- a..,k~' t with 

-ptWTll-beer, rice, curry, and sw~et gruel A Mukri who eats ,..ith a. 
per&on of lower cast-·, or 0. ~Iukri widow who becomes prcgrtlint, arf3 
turneu out of caste. The widow's paramour has to par a fino 8.nll to 
undt'r£o speeial purification. On paying i!1e fine, WlllCU is ",PCllt jn 
thB 8ame WItV as the fine levied on 11 man who haa bes.wn or ~n 
bPa.t,PTl whh it slipper. thO' (j{!".·nJcr -,,-ith eLl" Vl. wow CMW uum , goeg to 
Gokarn wh€'r'~ his hC<lII an-] face with the top-knot and mot1:,tachoo 
are shavt'd 1y a Ca&tl.;T!1an. After he is shaveJ he i1J llathed in tbe 
3Ca., wnd theu led to th" telflple of Ma.halJa.le",hvar, where, for the 
use of the priest he lays on a plantain-lea.f two poun.}<: o£ ri,.p, !l 

cocoanut, and R coprer ooin. On returning to the ,;ll:l;:!'c he tt,;wn 
bathes in the presence of two ClUit<- people anll pMses through seven 
tewporary cf-"djan lmw which an' hurnt as soon as he Pa.3SeS through 
them. When the huts arecornr1 t, 1v Lurnt the ofieTldcr drinks water 
1rought from lia.numanta.':,! WillI/Ie and joins some ea.<;u}men in a 
dinner. Atlultery llY r .• arric(l women ig punished by seVtlre beating 
at the hand8 eithf~r of the Imsbar:J or of t,he next·of-kin. IDlmlt 
to a healJmun or improper conduct at a. puhlio meeting is puni-;htd 
with fine up to 2b, (H.e. 1), the amount. being 8pe1~t in the &'\UlO 

way 80-' Lbc fine levied in a 8andal-l>eating or 'wi~ow-IJreg1lliney Cll3e. 

Onell ill tW(, (or thn·e years tIle l~t,~ lUt>ets lit lfunjlkaLLa llf:ar 

Chanda\ ar ill llouavar. Every man bts to take with hira Gel 
(-4tans.), ~ix to eighteen pounds of rice,an(iacocoonut. The Tt1 'C-.:t;ng 
laflts three to ten days according to the businebs to be 8l.'ttlc(1. A' 
these mectin:;i offenders again..;t social discipline aro frierl, and 
iI!1portant matters touching .the welfare of the CO~t.i.munity are 
dlf:,cu~sed. They are badly oft' and do not seem likely to improve, 

Mha'rs, W}lO are also called Hulsvars and Parvara, accord.inq to 
the 1881 censu<; numl~red 8713 of whom 4732 ~CTe mAles and ~981 
females. They are fonnd along the coast in Honavar, Ank.:.la., 
Knmta, and Kltrwar, their chief centres being llonAva.r, Kumta.., 
Ankola, Bllatkal, and Karwa,. The names of men are, Punu, Gantt, 
Nago, Shivu. Savant .. Omara, Vasu: nAt! Uoinda.; and of women, 
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Kth'cri, Ntlgu, Oopi, Nani, anu Gauri. They }\av~ neit~tlr s~k 
name".! nor l:luma.u:.es, hut they have locH.! name'>. 1he11' t~ml1:r rtNtlC"; 

a.l'~ &tlltILri.unma, MDxiduYl, BhumillevU, and l\fah:idcv. who.se 
shrines 81'e at Kurnta., He,navar, Ankola, and Karwar. 1'hey ha\'e no 
subdivisions. Both men Ilnd women are tall, fair, and regular-fell.turcd. 
ThI?Y can speak Kana,l'e"le but their home flpeech is Konkani. They 
live iu very Ilmal1 hOllSt'S, \\jth mud wallH, thatched roofs, narrow 
'v \!rflJiClas. and courtyard$, stanJing in gruaps on isolated spots on 
the "ldrt8 of villagt:.~ and town::). Their staple diet. is rice. and 
animal" th&t have d.loo 8 natural de~th, and they a.re exees::llvely 
£0",1 N drinking palm-juice and. cOU?try spiri.ts. ,Their break!Ll.~t, 
"-hil'~l i<l coLl rice prepl1l'cll tbe IJrtWlOU3 evemng, 1'1 taken at SIX m 
t111} ll1 'miD:;;', thf'ir Jinutr of rice /lnd carriun or fish a.t noon, and a 
r.l~n:..i~M llll'.:Rl at nille s.t night. Their ~pecial dishes are sweet rice gruel 
t.P'] 1', I'd curry. They are neither good coob nor l-;TOn:t eater.", They 
~~J'~.' lIke Ch.imLhars. Men wel1l' gold or brass C'arrmgs and finger 
i ~<l~'''. : ... -1 '!;'"ornen the lucky necklace ?f glat'>s be~1s, glass t.in or 
1 ir.L-' L,n;;, 1, s, anil lJ'ohi or b1'9,SS eartmg:;, n()s~rlIlgs, and finger 
tu.o '. -:' L ''''1. of tlwn:-hav0 some !rood clotlH's in ~tore. Too yare 
or.L rlj llut thriit]..;.>s and drunken. rhey guthPl the 8!Ul!'l anJ. 
1ll'1l''l oi dead lUlimals; plait bamboo mats anti bd.skets; clean 
(;>, ;J~"; a,-"l villau'es; ana play kettle-drums' at bhanil. aud car 
r ... .,ti', ':~:l. T}:.e' l~~lJ.1an hel4l,ng:, ~o this cast?_ They are v?ry 
i<)OI' :"J'{ hm e hardly any credit. '1 hey rank WIth Kotega.rs. Hlgh 
Lh ' lUnd us hold tht'm i.mpure. When a higb class Hindu and a 
]'Th{ (. meet, the 11M r has b go ~o a distance as there is pollution 
,\ tIl IJ, lW-I SllJA10'O;-· -. J.l't:lr-1l:a;lt".r-1:\~-.:A-... "'0* dJ:W,;u:.Jrnm that of 
t~'t: Kob::";dn. A ffIJnily of fhe spends aLout £1 (l~d.l0) a miSlJttL~' 
1T11t.:v vWl'Rhlr !'I.U village gods and goJdesses, offering them blood 
sacrlllces, and firmly believing in soothsaying and sorcery. They 
kt'ep, but v.ith no gre:~t carE', the Shi~"J'I'atra -ifl February. HoU in 
:r.farrh, and Ganrl(1ti's day ill Augmt. Though consiJered impure 
thtyare careful not to marry vl'ith any other class. Girls are lJlarried 
between eight and fourteen, I1ld boys between sixteen and twenty
nve. Wid?w marriage and polyg~my are allowed and pra~tised; 
pulyandry IS unknown. Thc,y cUvlJe the pr£Tct'cds of the sale of the 
Ilidc and horns among all who were pre<;ent when the animal was found. 
They perform the satti ceremony (in the fifth day after 8. hirth, 
and after consulting a Brahman na.l),G the child on the sixth day. 
Their marrIage ('eremonie<; last five day/\. On the first morning, at 
their own houses. the boy and girl are rubbed with turmu-ic and 
bathed by the WOlllen of the family. Then the marriage coronet or 
bashing is faswned to the boy's brow and he goes in proceSbion 
to the girl's house. IIere the boi and girl sit on a mat, 
the mds of thci,r garments are tied, and some women cf the 
hOU3~ throw on their faces riee ,dipped in t1.U'meric water brought 
frOID. a Br!U.lmAn'~and untie tlle' knQIi. TWa completes tho' 
lL1A£r~e. Th~" coronet is re~oved, a!ld tho g1.1esta and the 
married couple are treated to a dinner of nee, curry, and sweet-grueL 
'rhe })riricf,"I'OOm returns to his quarters after dinner, taking hi., bride 
w;th him. Dn CMh of the next two dayfl ~ Jinnel of sweet gruel 
il:! servcJ ill the bl'idcl;,1foom's hQuse, After thi:'l tho coup]o return 
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t,1) the hriclp\ where tl. dinner is 8crYcd on th., fifth, and tht' 
l:ridf' h fl.:!,n.in ta.ken to tIle hriJf."grootlJ'~ houf\e ann there made 
0\ I'l t,r) the lJridl'{p0\."Im'f-, 11aH,tlLJ. The dead at£' burie.l UL.U mourned 
d~\ l)1I ~layf'. .A headman calleu blul'IJQ11.t performs their ccr\.!1Uoni£'8 
and Sl t,tlC3 lliilputes. Ordinary br('ttc!,(':i of rule'i axo punt:>hcll Ly 
fine the proceedH b(~ing RpCllt on n custe dinner j scrious breaches ot 
1~'t1"1; Me punish~l with 10M uf CU'3te. They are badly off and show 
no hig!lq of improvcmeut, their dcgralleJ fltU.te stanclirl~ in the wily 
uC then tH.killg to other pursuits. 

Nntive Catholic Christians, numuclying' n,bout 12,000, Ulf) 

lOllIHI throughout the diFitrict except in Si<1J:ipor. Their chil~{ cl.mtrlY~ 
ClJ"f' Honftvar, Kumta, and Karnar. They live both in t,owns anli 
vJl]>1.ges along with Hindus but not dose to 'Musalmftll:,J In tho 
Native Cl,rlstia,n popnbtion of Kan~r8. there is bebt3Ved to 1,.'3 fb 

btJ':1lD of I~ur()pean b10011 passod down froUl the Portuguese, who, 
dllrinlthe sixt.umth and sevontE:'enth centuri(1d, settled aloogth- CNI.~ t 
for trade and otht'r purposes. Th€,I'e is aislJ supposed to be au 0u~~i,lo 
element, the resnlt of stttl"ments of Nativo Chrlstlallf.\ from lhm. 
But the bulk of the Nutiv('l Christians 'Ire the descenJl'Lnld or I), ,'{ 

converts. Duriug their tim" of r.i\"\ I. l' and frio[J(hlllP "'lth tho 
Vijayanagar kings (1510-1570) the Portuguese wore prubal.ly 
allowed to make converts along the K6naru. COu.st. Hut., nJ fr.r' as t11t'J 
rororuoftreat.iesrema,ins, it was during th<' earlypnrt d thtJ6ig-bfteIJth • 
century, after the Moghn.ls had vtithdrawn and when Hlo Soudi\. 
chiefs in the north and the Bednur chi(;f~ in tho 80ut h WCrf3 tlH~ir 
dOdO allieR, thltt tlle n}rt11gn2S\~ WI' ,'" ,." .. , ~ .. ,,,,,,,, .... 1'111 ; c. '-'l,rct!l.li.:({ 
I 'l .. ~ •. ,;< .. ul"J' dt!\).tlg' tllC Al'u:\ra. coast. As is notJc{;d ill the IIi< till Y 
Chapter, few of the treaties bfltween tho Portllgllo.:>,~ and Hc.]nur 01' 

tho Portuguese and Sonda are without provi~iollS k, il,o p·,(,t.'rtiill 
of priestB, the buildillg of churches, find tb~ maintt-l~un('l1 of a ~"r uatA 
discipline nmong the canvon.",. In 1758 An·.1111 i.1 ,;u Pf;rron 
fonnd a Roman Catholic bIshop at Karwar and In 17 i2 1,'c;,1,r.'1 
mentions the Karwar bishop and noticE'S that the Cathohcs (J! 
Bum bay were under his iurisdiction. At that time Dlost of tho 
leading places along the coast seem to have had priests, ohurclw!-!, 
ana ChM:5tian congregations. The QOnquest of Bednnr and Sonda 
by Haidar Ali in 1763 stopped the progt'('s~ of, Ohristianity in 
Kanur81. 'So long as IIaidar continued to reign (176:3.1781) tho 
Christians remained. free from persecution. Aftcr his doatb, dunng 
the second Maisur War (1779-1783), Tipn, Haidar's sou and successor, 
belitlved that the eal:le with which the b'nglish force under Genvral 
.MaC,aw gained possession of the coast and ostablish~d illtJIn'3el Vtio 

as fhr inh,uJ as BedIlur was dGe to the friondliness of tho DJ,tim 
Kanars. Christiunu, of whom, taking North and f-iouth Ktll\8..-rdo 
iogether therears said to- hate then been as ruanyas 80.r'DO. When 
lU 1784. he snccoeCled in drivinS the English out of K.t.;·:t~ra. Tip: .. 
<10terrnincd, both on political and on religions f,l'C'nnds, to ('onv£rt 
the Native Christian$ of Kanal's. to Islam. In the I,)ame smtr 'he 
is,jued orders that a secret census of N asranis or Christians shoultl 
btl taken and the result scut to him. On receiving the papOl",s.1lO 
Bent out dtltachmeuts of soldiers under true:tworthy Officcr9., lnth 
sealed orderS' and instructions that the orders should be Ol'cne,l' 
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RUJ ex!'Cotcd on the Eame day. one 1l.)U,r afrer lr..Ornlll~ prayer. 
Li.,t(l~t} irutrolcti·:ns W(,N uu'ried out, tmd: of the So,OOU Christl.&lUt, 
til)OI)<) Qr 8,('())rJujg t.:> other fiCt."OUllt'i :3(1,')00, were made l'ri",o; ers. 
'Til·:, chnrl1~s wero disrla.nu('d and E:',"ery trace oI th.a G1rlstul:l 
rcll~n dtsappt3.l'eJ Exccpl infirm w~:nl?n fUld - chilJren thu 
l-'~:5uners were Ul31'Ched nnder & strong ruill~ry escort tv Sorit::.~ 
gt'pa.fmr" the capita.l of l1ai5ur. II~re Ut::.Jer 'l'ipu's crders tbey 
,,~'1'0 divI']ed into hattalions ()f !)OO each and ot5c",red .\;£h men 
who w€r~ ,ersed in tha Knran. 'I'hey were &frerwJrrfls distriLuted 
f,monti .he prinripal ~"3.IT1SJnS where thq wt're tanght the KIU';'\u 
hI d uamed Ahll1ilJlS. TIe !lIen were ul'C1uuciseJ, t l-16 nnL)::..r'f!t::i 
;irh ('3lT'cd away u.s concubines, ana man)- of th", m."u'Tl.:d WNuen 
wU'\,.' l>aJlv tl'€',)':pd. The change of climate from the ('O;,st I) tb,) 
:!;b.i.,.ur uplands, barsh treatment, &nd tb~ unhealttineSii or s.)':.>o of 
tut' pla('(s to which they were sent, so brl,k& the h(>a1t~ of tho 
C~·"Tt'.'rts that within a yc:.I.l' It).01)O t.re sa:.] to have pori:;l·",a. On 
tle faU (If Seril!~patam in 1;~)~, on1y 15,1).),) pel"lO-f)DS .. 12,\)(10 from 
f:'"utb Kan.ll"U and 3000 from Korth K~L!.<\ra, rl turned to thcll' homes. 
116 "hule nwuber who retnrneJ to ~orth Klinara is said to have 
bet~n l~ss th:m half of the fOl'met Christian }'flI'-qla~o'! of the smgle 
F.ri~h of AnkoLt.l 

The names in comm'JU us/} among men sre, }"\-rsu OJ' Fol'lw.l 
.Tn!!!), P,:Jr .1, V;Lr, .TllU. Aato!!, Paolo, lIvnteo,) Casrr..ir, Ramas, 
_\n-1m S"h-a.br, ~i:ld,1.', Jacob, and Caetau; and among we men, 
I~I ,:i·;'i. ::).l.:':'iL3, L£tz..hna. Piedade, Rim, J:£regin&, Maru:1lina. 
J~ -'~~"'-'1 ~U"klna..,!-~iA • ..An{!p~a. o..ni Pa::romlht. Thoug~ 
<. '\" tlJ.n L~mES 'Were gwen to both the 1vVII"er ana me L:io~ ol.='l~ -
t'i: converts, ~rsonl! ot good birth, especially Brahmans Bnd 
CLa.1" <iJ.~) we!'e treatJ?-d with E~cial resp€ct.. Theywere allowed to 
lli:trry 'with Europeans anJ were admltteJ into me society of the 
P"rt:lpleSe h'entry. The lower cla.s:,e!' commonly remained illit6rate 
alm'A·f; in slavery. 'TIle Christians ha,\} European surname.a 
w!-Jicll their ancestors are t:~:; ! t·) have r2(,+'lved ~m those 19 ho stood 
'Fponsors tf> them a.t the ti".) ,~' ~,:n .. m. Some of them be:u 
t;:.UYt\ s&ruames in. adJui ... n a,.) n.elr Europe:m surnames. The 
.r;',J'{Ip!'tt'l surnames aI'n Saldhanha, D Souza, Lopes, Fernandez, 
H· >"~Iri\.', D'Sa, S~lneira, BoJ"ge~, Fo.r-.a.do, Rodrigues,) Gomcl'I, and 
D' AJfi'''id~. The na:ive SlIl'names an-. Pt'lY'b. Shetti, X8.lk, Sfieuoj, 
POl, ~.1U:Ot, ard Pa-Iv!!.1. The· oluest. f ... milies in Honiiv,U' and 
\-; :lJ.tall·, wh:'c~ Rre tho oldest Christian settlements in Sort4 
Mr'':Anl, bear thos6 native surnamu. Shetti is & Ya.:i.,hya. sur
r'1.ffip, l~ut penvoa bt'iiring the name of Shetti pass 113 high class 
l .. >l·.;1.ma:lO 1:1 f':;.::utli K'nara. L'ke European Catbolics- tbey have 
;;,l~r':;L: "!liut~ of whom the most popnlar are Anna and Said Antonr. 
1",;> 2't'S ,.f the patron saints, eith,}J." of ivory or of woo.l, are kept m 
t!:.c;r houses. They hue no t;~-\a.l rul.:a {e'l"bidding intel'marriage 
"::':l'Cpt thQ rule althe EccIesi~tl~ law, Ytn.t" without a (lispen.satiun, 
mn.rr..age between relations within toe"'" fourth degree is void. Old 

l f'< T:" t' O:-i"a.t'd '.f"moll'll, 1_ ~ • Buebanan'p Mpor, fiI. 23,.2-1 Wilk~' Sooth of 
~~.l, L lSS,lL V.:!S·:j,~(I ; I'",\.\tl'. )!Ykr, L2;S J ArbutbJwt.'a M,Ulll'Q, LS3. - -
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cn.Jte lllstiuct;jons are to some extont k0pt up. The Chrlstif\n~ are 
on idea into Bambans, Charouas, Sudirs or Sudl'as, ltendors, Oaviffs 
01' Gavdas and Modvals, Kaphris or Sid is, and Kumba.rs. Thew 
(Jat tugnther, but except the Ba.mbaus do n0t intermarry. Tho 
Ch.trodns are peculiar to North Kanara, and Bambans, Mouvl:t1sJ 

Renders and Gavids are common to North a.nd South Ktinafoa. 
In Nurth K&rua.l'a Bambans have married with Cha1'Ouas a!l.d in 
South Kallara with other lower du.sses. 

'I'h" BAMDANS and CRARODAS are mostly fai.r and vf the midJle 
heif.,ht wIth well.cut features j the RENDE£&, G4.VlDB, Kln.mAR!:!, 
MODVALS, a.nd SUDIRS are darker and shorter. The KAr~&IS llH:\ taU 
muscular and dMk, with tluck lips, slanting forohe!Ws, a.nd cor}y 
beards. fk).Ule Barnbans are ex1irt,mely fair and 8ppN~r to havo p 

f>train of Europec,n blood, but as a class they resemble the Hhcnvis 
and Sasashtkars, as do also the Charodas. Their home tongue is 
Konkaui which has a smaller number of Portuguese and Kana1"use 
words than the Konkani Rpoken by natives either of Goa or of South 
Kanam. The woll·to·do Charodaa and Bambans liva in o:ue-atori~d 
houses. The walls are either of mud or of laterite plastered bo/;h. 
outside and inside. The floor is (JowdllL1ged n.ud polished by rubbing 
with stuues. T118 luOf.~ are e:ithel' thatched or tiled, aud as a 1'010 

the coilings are of WOGiL '1'ho iIC'lSCS are d1vided into a verandd., a. 
hall, one or more bed-rooms, a dining-room, aud a c0ok.room. In 
some houses the cook-roon, is a ~epaI'ute hudding, near which staneL 
the bath-room. and the cow-shed. In additioll to woooen 1103:08, low 
woodell stools, bell-metal rbtf'<i, COl1Ill'T pot'!, Mtfl ll~: .... 1.:.r:Up6, LJm 
ft1l."»,'t· ... .; oJ, t.hv "t.u-w-u.o mcludes the wooden tablef', ehn.irs,. cot~ .. 
chests of drawers, side-boards, pi('tures, porcelain, glassware, and. 
cutlery, which are in common use among EurOpe:t1lS ",ud Eurasians. 
With few exceptions tho housos and furniture of tho well.to-do who 
dislike Europeau fashions resemble those of the Shenvia and 
Sasashtkal.'s. The house and furniture of tho p<wf Jo not Jiifer 
from th06e of Hindus Whl} hold similar positions alld follow tho 
same callings. 

Their ordinary diet is rice, fiE.h, vegetables, and condiments. Tno 
~ take three meals a day. The first of rice-gmlll and mango 
pickle or dry or fried fish is taken early in the morning; the flecon!i 
of cooked rice strained dry with fish or vegetable curry is ta.ken at 
noon; and the third which docs not differ from the seoonJ is taken 
at eight in the evening. The' rich use a. variety of Yogetallefl, 
:fish or flesh, and curries and pickles. In addition to the three 
meals eaten by the poor, they take tea >or coffee early in tho 
:morning; rice or wheat bread, butter>or plantains, and teA. or coffco 
about eight j and a cup of tea about five. 'They abo Doil animal 
fo~ on Sundays and ev~n on week .days. The poor do not oat 
nru~ food ~xcept on holidays, especially Easter Day in March Qr 
Apnl, on Samt.John's Day on the 24th of June. on ChriE,tmas Dvy 
on ~h6 25th of December, and, on the occasion of the rari.!h r"asL 
whl?h falls on the da.l of the saint to whom the church i$ 
dedlc8.t~d. Fles,h i~ gene;aUy eaten with l'ice cakes called aa.nilau·!!1 
or polas or bhc£kna. Banda,n8 are mado of rice-flour cocoanut.-. . 
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~tilk e.nd unfel'tnented palm-jmce; they are baked in skarn lib 
ruddiugs; poWfJ a.re fried pancakes made of the 8&Dle materials J 
and ~} .. a I i be are kneaded ri.:e-floul" ca.i..es mixed with scraped coco&
kerilel and boi1od in earthen pa.ns. The other holiday dishes do n~t 
dJ.ff.:!'t' from ~Lose lIE the Hindn.s. On the 15th of August, the <hiy 
of Aa~umphon of the Blessed Virgin, they make' rice-flour cakE's 
stuned with c..x:oa-kernel 6.Ild molasses. About an ounce of 
kneaded rice-floor is spread. on a green turmerio leaf to the thickness 
of a wafcr-LjscDit, an ounce of scraped cocoa-kernt'l sweet-moo with 
mo~ses i.3 laid on tho F38tie, Aud the leaf is folded double. 'l'hese are 
called putulis. On ChmtIrul.S eye they make vadas or round ca.k:es of 
ri~ and :£J;d-puhe fried either in cocoanut oil or in clarified butter; 
rJ,(lkl~ or IndIan macaroni made of rice and udtd'-tlour mixetl with 
Co->cu!l.Uut milk and fried either in. cillrifi('d butter or in cocoanut; oil j 
,: d'''';,', that is whe1lt-fiour Cl'.kes stuI!ed with cocoa-kernel and molasses 
lJY tht> pwr and with gingelly-seeds &lmonds and BDgFr bytherich,and. 
lneu in clar;.fied b'ltter or baked in ovens; and manJ(trl'8 or wafep. 
bi~nita made of red pmupkin and rice gror'1d together. '.rhe red 
r .... ::..rkm is cut in slices, and being cleansed of rind aud~, is 
Lok-d wIth enough wati'rto prevent i~ wing b!lrDt in cooking. After 
t1">ey ~i!'e L.Jiled the slices of pn:cnpkin Il~ ground with -Mt',e S~ sOllden 
w_th WUi.o('r as 'to make it shUt 1!it:eV''lYS when laid on anything 
ural s~ak€D. About a table spoonful .:.i u olas~es is dropped on tbe 
il,lt tott0m of a plate called 'C'lfili, and spread by waving the 
pIau· t) ar:.d fro till it. COTOrs the whole of the bottom. The. ph .. te 
i:; t!..e'1 :::et. on a '\na.:-mout::e-J em-then pot half full of r.ater which 
i~ -: ~Ii t', boll u.er a. su .. w;..re. "'Iii" ok ........ "P ... H:--1-.kaa..tha ~e...~nd 
maLs it Iioogh enongh to l;e renwved from the bottom of the plate. 
Ou beiDa> removed from the phte the cake is exposed to the sun 
I n 3. cle:n cl.:>th spread en the groI:nd, where it dries -and hardens. 
It. :g ::heu fried in cocoannt oil or c:alified bntrer or roasted on 
em1.:e~. Thia is a favourite dish. Besides these the rieh mr..ko 
many of ilia t!Wootmeats which are used hy Sbenv~ and other high 
cbss Hindus, &3 woll as Englisa ca.ke.'3, Fad ding s, preserve~, and 
ether EllI'opean delicacies. They rJso mnke vermicelli called sherio 
by forcing rice-floor through a ~.i~ve. 'fi-ig is eaten with cocoanut 
miTI.: swootened with molasses. Tba commonest luxuries both 
hU'lvllg the poor and. the rich are pu.:~a or khir that is sweet-gruel and 
rietl-hread.cf bMkri. They have no rules against; the nseofflesh or 
cf EFiri~3. Some abstain ~ pork, beef, anI! liquor; others are 
Wt;:,rj0U'> Jruuarw.. The pocr indulge in palm-juice and othet 
country liquors, "hile the well-to-do prefer Europe.::m spirits.. 

A pOOl' Ohnstian tnan'g every-day dress includes 8 loincloth, 
ft shouldt"tcloth, and a headscarf,. and the holiday dress of the 
poor and the common attire of the well-to.do includes a white 
waistdoth, a. long coat. a hea.Uscarf, and a. red handkerchief with a 
~r of country shoes or Bandala. The women, both rich &nd poor, wear 
th" skirt of the robe ba.nging like the petticoat nearly to the anlcl~ 
and 8. bo(lice with bhort sleeves and a back, ovel' which the upper end 
of tho robe is drawn encircling the shoulders in graceful folds. The 
npPl rend c,f the rcbe falls from the right shoulder and is eithe~ 
heM in the righth and or tucked into the waistband on the left aide.-
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Like Shenvi womon they oil their hair aDd dre"ls it. Wittl b'fcat 
care and taste. In their hair as well as Oil their wnst.."" fingt-r'1, 
cars and necks, they wear golden orna.ments which e,mdng the pt>,_.l' 
aw lIke those worn by Hindus and among the riel} are a combinatIOn 
of European and native pattern~. rfheyalso wear flowers in th~ l~-\j .. , 
the jessamine and, chrYl!!authemum being mO:it in favour. The ~lse 
of Hlippera and a frmge of lace on the church~robo are mark~ (,t high 
Rocial position. When going to church women cover the. brJdy 
I.l,nd. head With a whIte over-cloth ca.lled. vol which supplies tho 1,1,1, ,[:, 
(.f both cloak and vei~ A woman's gay ceremonial Jrf'I:I'l inriudu<t, 
besides a profusion of gold ornaments, a robe and bodice COJo.thcl' 
(,haD those usually worn, with a musliu or whittl 11et bhoulderdoth 
callcel twilo. Men 8.S well as woml:'U keep clothes aau jewelry in 
store for holiday wear. The ornaments commowy worn by WOlOt'1.l 

include hairpins, earrings, nockll\ceE', bracelets, and finger r;ngs. 
A poot' woman owns at least £5 (Re.50) worth of ornamentil, a. 
middle' class woman about £50 (Re. 500) worth, and a rich woman 
about £500 (Rs. 5000) worth. The poor let their chilJ.rcn go ahOtlt 
the house naked till they are si.x (.r seven years olll. Boys of DIoe we .. ,. 
the loincloth and out. r doors the lolhollidercloth and heausca-n. The 

. common dJ'C'I3 of rich boys ,and the chul'rh and cerernonial d:-O£8 of 
the poor includes a. pair of drawers of coloured cloth or chintz, a 
white or coloured IODg coat, a skullcap or red hoads~arf, and. a hand
kerc.hief with or without shoes or baudals. Girls before rnarri.)go 
wear a waistcloth narrower but 110t otberwiso different from tho 
robe Worn by married women, ano. ullo'W}t to n:mg t.k .. !' ll(:tl.~Oa.t. 
The\! CQVf<.l- tl-", .. --,..f'~"" r",d. vr Ll;(nr bOdy WIth a clopo.fittin rr lY,dicl?' 
closed both behmd and in front. Bl)ys wear the same or~am(Ut;, 
M men and. girls as women. As a class they are hone~t, thrifty, 
truthful, scber, nnd oruerly, buli wanting in energy ano. industry. 

MOl:lt are illiternte, on I:L par with the Hindus who foHow. the 
same callings. The eda"Cated, though less amhitious than their 
Hindll neighbours, earn enough to live respf.Jctably and art) 
comparatively well off. llambans and Chal"odas either till hnil or 
are Government servants; Sudire are either tailors, carpenter~, 
husbandmen, ,or labourers; Renders are palm-juice; dra'YEjrs; 
Gavida are salt-makers j ],{odvals are washermen; Kum bars are iK';" 
makers; and Kaphris or Sidis are either field or town labourer .... 
Before the transfer of North Kanam. to the Bombay Pre~idt!nCj" 
moatnigh Gov~l'nm~nt officiahi such as s€lcretaries or dajhrd,/(TiJ, hf;au 
clerks, subordmate Judges, mamlatdars, and custOIDR 8.&Iiatants were 
Native Chril:!tians •. Besides their ~ereditary (:alling Chriatians frocIy 
follow any professlon except tanmng and shoemaking, wllshing) Au,l 
pot-making. The women of the thre.o lower classesJ besides minding 
the bouse, work as labourers ~arn~ng a.bout 4d. (2i ar,s.) a uav. The 
poor~st men and -vromen also t,ake service as boose servants, the )non 
earlllDg 63. to 108. (Rs. 3-R8. 5) a month·wHhlood. and the women 
2B. to 48, (Re.l-Rs.2) with food. _ , 

They r~nk on an eqna.lity with the RinJu castes which Iollow tflo 
£(B,!"l1<3 callmf:,'S. T~ey are touched by Dl'uhmltDs and other high clags 
nllldus who conSider them superior to Mus..<tlmans, admit tbE:Ll to 



th€;r hous~J und a.sk U10 educated to their marriage, thread, and 
(.tllc!'ceremo!llcs. Ex.C'(>pt that they are not particular about bathing 
\.t-fore taking' their fi .. ",t ml:'al, thCll' daily life does not dilIcr from 
tilat. d the HmduG who f",llow ~a same calling. 

A pOOl" hmiiy of t111"CO r.dwts and two children spends about 14,:;. 
{Rs.7) a month i the value of their furniture is a.bout £2 lOs. (Rs. 25), 
and of tb~ir hOOSd about .£10 (TIs.lOO). and they spend about £10 
(Ht<. 1 (0) l.U thcu- w\rria~ A middle cla.ss Christian family of 
fite fr,~wis £2 to .£ 1 (Us. 20 - Rs. 40) a. month; till:'ir houso is 
worth £30 to £100 (Rs. SOO-Rs.lOOO) and(J.eidurniture t10 to £30 
(I~s. 100 -Hs. 3(0); a. marriage costs £50 to 1200 (Rs.500-Rs.. 2000). 
A. ri·'h man's 10U88 is worth .t100 to 1300 (lls.lOOO-Rs. 3(00), his 
{(1rc,,~~re :W\) to £100 (Ra. 500-Rs.lOOO), ahd ho f.pcnd.i £100 to 
,(t31)O (Rd. 1000- RIO. 6000) on a marriage. All bek:n;j to the Roman 
C\.tholic Church, some being subject to the Archbibhop of Goa and 
1>:'Ult3 til tho llit.hop of MaDgalor. The ol)jects of their particular 
dcn1til.m l.1rc tJ,e DleEsed Virgin Mary, St. Anno, St. Francis Xavior, 
St. A..ntOUlO, St. SubastUm, and St. Joseph, wboso images, with 
tIle ilt1:tI;'3 1.)£ Christ, th(>y keep in their houses and pray to. Each 
f:.!~,-1.'- ha"! one of these saints as IJ. patron. A small fignre of the 
'- nl iJ~a. Cnri."t and iA the patron saint arc ·reverentiuJly placed 
c~;,L. r '1:1 an altar or in a niche in tho wa:l of tho hOll.'~e. Tho more 
l'! iJ~lL n~ among tho two lrigher c1nsses pray five times .a day, on 
!"i i;J~J ret midday, at sunset, sh()rtly alter sunset, ani on retiring 
to rt'st. The 'Morn_log prnyE r consists ('f a thanb:giring and the 
l'ecitoJ.t,,;vh ,,1 ~ye4-, .,..... 0 ptun:;u.£ p'risLaU.h'l end oI 
e:.(;h of tho three parts of whICh the salutatIOn of t1e]U:;o~(l' 
to the BI(>'l'3od Virgi'l Mary is repea.ted and l'cbtionq are -offered 
ft)r frc.:dom from aLl and enl. The midday prayer pnd the snnset 
~,myer ore the recita.tion of theCon('e~tion and the All6'el's Salutation. 
'fl.-cae pm-yers aro mvstly oficred prh"c.tf\lS, e~cept by little children 
W!(1) are tau~ht to pray toqetJlcr. Th.. ov('ning or after-sunset 
prayer l~ rE'cited by the whole h.ous€b,~.k m 'iuding the servants if 
they a.r~:l Christians. Tl.tl6 prayer consigt" of fvl..r parts: first, the 
.AJ)I)~tles' Crcoo and the Acts ('~ Faith Uop.~ Charity and Contrition; 
second, five of the fifteen Mysteries of the Blessed VirginJ the Lord's 
hayer, ten Hail M.a.rys, a.nd oue Glory; third, the Hail Holy Queen 
9.wi the Lit4ny of the Blessed Virgin; and tuurth, one Our Fa.ther, 
on') Hailll<lry. and one Glory. The fifth or IDb'ht-prayer is a. thanks. 
giving for Pl€SE'l"Va.tion from enl during the &y and tL prayer for 
safe-keeping during the night. 

L'r~ery large settlement bas a church and small settlements have 
cha[NI ~ which a.re "I ... i8ited bl a. priest during November a.nd December 
anJ in April and May. D,mng his visit the priest celebrates the feast 
of the patron saint which last.'! for ten days. The churches are 
huiHin~s with high l'itched roofs and steeples or towers in front. 
lnblde they are diviJed into porch, nave, Bnd chanool. On the altar, 
i.. aU,lition to the crucifix and the image of the patron saint, they have 
fib-nl"t's of one or ,more otLer saints. In each church there is a set of 
two or DIOl'f: rooms for the use of the priest which are called tbe 
pa,'l)chial homo: Eycry church has a sacristan who also leads a choir' 
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of boys who are tra.i~od 'to sing. In some churches the singers are 
accompanied by men who play the violin. AU the loading churchos 
have hrotherhoodl'l bath of men and women who wear a. special cloak 
and tippet.. Each member pays a. yearly subscription o~13d. to 1a~ 
(2-8 ans.). The subscriptions are credited to the churl'h and f~m 
II separftte fund which is not turned to any use without the conl!\Jllt 
of tho members. t>n paying his subscription each member i. 
r!'cscnted with It small wax candle. Members of the brotherhood 
whcu they die are entitled to the free attendanee of all th(' brot11tlr.'l 
for which others have to pay 8s. (Rs. 4). On the day of the parish 
feast the members of the brotherhood are met by tho priCt'lt at a 
short distance from the church with tokens of hono111', and on the 
morning of the day after the feast an office is sung for the repollic uf 
the souls of (lend brothers. The socioty r.as a president, a clerk, and a 
treasurer, who are choseu in turn [Tom the scverl11 diVISions of tho 
parish. The officers mayor may not be membCl's of tho brotherhood. 
At an ex-presidont's funoral a black flag is carried in token of hononr. 
All members abstain frOln flesh on all 1!""1l'idayEl 'and Saturdays in 
Lent i they confess their sins in the ear of the priest and l'oceive the 
communion at least once a year, fm&l are bound to attenJ chuTch e'iery 
Sunda,y and close holiday. Thoir chief h0lidays are Chnstrnu,s (2!'ltL. 
December), theCiroumcision of Christ (January 1st). the foaRt of the 
visit of the Magi Kings to the Infant Christl (EpiphallY DlIl), P'lri
fication(February); the Annunciation of the Bkssed VirglU :M!1.l'Y 
(March); Holy Thursday, Good .l!'l'iday, Low Satarday and tbe PaJch 
(March-April)' Af'lRnmflt1on (A,,(!"' .... ) I t.l.o N ... t;vity <>:£ thu TIlc'ItJod 
Virgtn v~epteinb,~r);. the Conception 01 the Blessed Virgin 
(December)) and the parish feasts. 

The evening before mo~t of the chie! feast d~lYS i~ c:uled thu eVtl 

and is kept sacred. The church is lighted alld a service is !leld. 
The paflsh feasts are an exception to this rule. They last for nine 
days and are followed by yespers on the tonth. In the mOl'Jllng of 
the day before the first da.yof the feaet, the priest, after helding 
mass, blesses the flag th8,t bears the picture of the patron saint, ft,'Jltl 

flees that it is duly hung on the poowpal' tree which is generally 
planted about 200 feet in front- of the chief gate of evory chlll'Ch. 
Next morning all the boys of the parish go wlth paper chaplets o.n 
their heads and plates full of Howers in their ha.nds. 'l1wystand. ill lUles 
on both sides of the entrance to the chanoel which has a woodt'n 
railing. A miniature figure of the patron sa.int is set on a small 
table near the iirst step of the altar in the middle ()f the chancel. 
The saoristan and the boys sing the saint's hy~n in K on 1cani, 
and the boys, beginning with the couple who head tbe two lincs, go 
in pail'$ to the table, strew flo~ers at the feet of the imo.ge and on 
the B.oor of the chancel, and corne back to their places. 'Vhon the 
streWing of flowers is o~er the priest says mass) and the boys 
and others who attend the service retiro. The altar is c1ooorate(l 
every evening with candles and flowers. In tho evening the in.':!iJ~ 
of the church is lighted with globe lamps, and. the approaches with 
half coooann~s filled WIth oiled cloth aud set on the topa of atickJ. 
After ~e evening. service the poople have rafresluuents in large 
booths thatohed Wlth cOcoa.-palm leaves and bamboos which have 
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bee;'l !"&is..."'oi in front of t~o c1u1"Ch. The cost of 14;1tiug tho cht1!'Ch 
and vf m.~king the boc·ths i~ boru~ by the p-a.rislliQuers, each fa.l!lJy 
sUFf-I) ing a eel'lain DUlllber of NCfJ':'-pni::n leaves r.nd a cert.aVl 
Rncunt (Jf law::u-. Other f:xpens...'s are borue by one or 11101\3 
Jrn ... iGw"£ tle pari£h in turn. .All perso!ts ",Lo can afford t-l 
,1-.:> so, &.ttcuJ the chu~a both. morning anel eY'Clling. Those whose 
tllrn :t i:>l to bear tho cost; of the .i.ly, bring COC08Jluta, candles, 
{'(;;'fatS, COC("l.:'l~t oil, mo!a~5e<:~ and 1a:J;;:eJ rice, bctelleaves ·:_:J.d 
oct-t'lnll.S. B~twean s~ven and Dille in tho evening the lOacrist,'lu 
aings in Konbni OD6 Our Father, tull RaJ. Marys, and one Glory. 
Half of each of tha prayers is sung by the leading Finger aUtl half 
1-y tLe rest of tha people. Four others ~ill6 the saIlle prayers in th~ 
~am(\ lDlllLl3r, and then the Litany of the BlCS.H~ Virgin is snug' in 
[.i"t:ll. The- priest, dres3-Cd in 80 surplice std", and cope, sings 8&1.0 
I'.{;?~na O!" H.~il Holy Qn'ft'D, the bymn of the 8I..int, anJ the prarrs 
f'-,r t.he> d:y, i!1 l£ti n. This c(lIl.:ludes the eveniDti service, When it. 
i" ~'''cr tL0 rice i, soak<:'d m water, ll.1ixod wi, h scraped cc'cos.
l.>rll 1 'lud molAsses, antI distributed amOll,s tho ~"Ople. On the 
:<-'~-.:h day ~b"" church is ta.<:tefully J(;~ont.tRJ with tinsel and. flowers. 
1:.lJ. a hrg~ ntL'UOOr of caudles a::J oth'3l' lights ~l:;: lit. The cost of 
,1.l'l. Jay is borne by the president. ~atiye sweetmeat-makers, 
tI'll.J~rerd, tlJ .,er and betel leaf .reHel'S, and peddkrs, l."{;me in Lu-ge 
l1llThb;:rs tJ supply the Wl!tlLi of th.e peopld who flock . from aU t1~ 
rari~~(;1:1 r.:>nnJ. Bt-tween ten tuid twelve in tlo morning the pl"e,ji
dent, with the clerk a.ld treasnrer, come-s l:cC''-.... m~!cJ. by n;.uaic. 
E'.:\Ch d t~ nffi~4 -~p i", !;;i .h::.r:d a w0<xleD pole c.-Jleti a 
r·. ~ ,'- IX. ... : awn" fuur foo~ kr:~- c(!\'cl'ed E:':ther w-,tlCll ana pitt"."", 
&:.1'0 r or tinSEl. They arc rr.tt outside of the booth an<} led iut{) 
t~~ c.hr..!'ch by tl:R priest, WhV;3 Cre~scd in sttrplice stOle and cope, 
M.d i3 rrooodt)d by th~ br0~herhc-od with Cl'lSS and c'11l.dle...ncb. 
A 8ul"u'Jl D..i.i!S is mug lnW a l()ng St."'l'ID.on ait€:r the epl:!tle. 
V~nen t;jf} Dll.15i is OY(:1' the fnend.3 tmd lliem'OOt'S of the br·Ah(,1 hO(l..-i 
&.~compf'~uy the presidt:nt to his house, u-h~rt1 tJ..ey are given 8 meal of 
ric." fh~.Jl, ~-a.d, 4iI,il'AaU8., countrj liquorl curry~ and swce:rgruel. 
L :h·of t'.f.:.er tb~ mass oJ'in the aftern')I)n t.he prlest and. the p'-'ol',la 
r' :o...-t !.t t '.1" d.lU"yh, Cld the prl.:<rtJ t;U.-IIlJ the inw.ge of the 'hlJr.t in 
1,:.- ':.. H,<lS n,] siLgiuci1Atin hym.r.a or rMlm~ !:.ea.-Is a pr(>.~on in 
~},;( \ a:~ j . .)irt ru:d ben ~turn to the church. :K cd, the people 
L\.,;lln. C",'-,) t') chur~h and ChC.050 the new rre'$ident andc:xamina 
th" Va'>t )t'nr's accounts. This l~ clone by the priel:-t and the hea(! 
J!.::::l ,.10 bit. t.:-gether in the bo(;t~ the priei;t on a. "hair and tha 
rf;!~ on oouc,hflli tollDd Do tabla. When tbis work is onl" 80 solemn. 
}:,1.tl.$.\ 15 snug ~or the ROills 1:'£ thi) df.'part.ed members of the society .. 
.After the ruMS the p1"les:; instaJ.a the ll('W offioe-bearen by putting 
(.n thcir hf3ad.s chEll,lets (of flowt':rs and sprinkling them with holy 
l'-a:'l:r. The old officers mue over their st&l'f.& t.o the neW' "ffioors, 
l\u.f ilia people aceom~y the Dew preaiJent to his hDUBe where 
tt:l are tn::ated to s1Veetmeabl, plamainil.1 liquor, hetell€af'es, IlUtS, 
aUtl lin:lD. The mest popnl&!' @~rrices in the year 1m) the Pa&ili>n 
Plays which are held e.t &iter time. 

~ir15 ~ ~~d at. ~ny agg afte~ twelve and boys a!ter sixteen. 
lll!&llt m~ 14 forbldden .. bnt gu-ls tlIldill' twelve are lY.>metUnl1a 
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married under a. dispensation from the Bishop. Widow m:1rriaga 
though allowed is unusuaJ.. Relations within the fourth degreo rue 
not allowed to lDarry except by a dispensation from tho l>ishvp. 
When a woman is near her corifinement a room is sot apart for h~r 
use and a midwife is called who is either a Christian, a. 'Mub amIl,lft.II1I1, 
or a low class Hindu. - Young wives go for the first coufinemcnt to 
their parents who bear all the expense. In the seventh month. of a 
woman's first pregnancy her husband or bis parent.li or nearest of kID, 
prc.;;ent the woman with a new robe in which she is dressed, (kcked 
with jewels and flowers, and along with some young women from tLc 
neighbourhood fed on the choicest dishes. After this, bc,th (1uring 
her stay at her husband's and at hoI' mother's, she is asked to ,lulDer 
by relatio~s and friends. As soon as the chill is> born 1 hn mutlwr 
is given a dose of kaTji."em. or bitter cnmmin seed, j:re1lt ~r 
cummin seed, black pepper, turmeric, garlio, a.nd raw glDgel', Befl)re 
the navel cord is cut the father, or any other nearest of kin, h: i.ldo', 
the midwife a copper or silv('l' coin, which if5 laid on the cord whorl! 
it is cut. 'When the cord is cut the midwife takes tho coin in additj()Tl 
to her fee' which varies from oJ. to 1,<1. (ans. 4 .l{d. 2). For tho fir<'t 
three days the mQther is fed with thick ri(,e-grucl wlthtmt I-"llt au.] 
sweetened with mola::;ses, nnd the chillI WIth boilc,l ri.'A-wn,t(\[ 
mixed with sugar or molasses. On each of th('so three dlL)' s the c1 i1 J 
and the mothor, except her hoad, are ba.tllOd in warm waf r'T. On 
the fourth day tho mother and (hild are rub bod w iLh co~oann t Oll n.nu 
again bathed. Mter her bath the mother is fod with her u"l1 .. 1 bod 
and one or morA ('111''';''''' ,1~a'b. ..... _CiU "'0 h/,~, "1 )',~i"u, [,TIll h( lIt ;;i1ls 
~o suckle the child. Women who have helped autI ft'nmlo ll('i:.;-bbouI'f. 

, are asked to dine. On the sixth night, tho chIllI 1S hpt !lull nnJ 
watched, but no satti f>r sixth day ceremony is rl'rforn IOd except nIn' lug 
the Gavids.and other low classes. On the eighth Ilay lhl' l'hill! i'l tr.J ... tn 
to the church to be baptised. It is carried by an dJf'rly \Vollnan, either 
a momber of the family or a relation (.r friend, o.cconl}'an;pd by the 
11eoplo of the house_and some friendR Deforo tho party cllter the 
church they are met by the priel'1t in surplieo copo tlD,i stole. 
He calls tho child by a name which is told him either by tho parents 
or sponsorsJ a.nd breathes three times into its mouth to drivo (lut tho 
evil spirit and, to make room for the Holy Ghost. IIo m:tkos thll 
sign of the Cross on its forehead and l)rcast and lays hi::i right hand 
on its head. He puts a little salt in its mouth and a.gain makes tho 
sign of the Cro::;8. He then lays the end ofllis stole on t}H) child and 
ca.rries it into t,he church. The priest and peoplo recite the Apostlo's 
Creed: ~en the priest ,wets the point flI his thumb with spittJ,o 
and WIth It toaches tho child's ears and nostrils. lIo ordau tho eVIl 
spirit to loave tIle child, and rubs a. little holy oil at tho milldle of 
the c?11ar-bone and at tho end of the spine. The oil is thon rubbed 
off Wlt,h cotton wool. Tho crown of the child's head is next auomted 
with holy oil and the priest three times pours cold water from a 
cup on the child's hend, saying 'I baptise thee in the name of tho 
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Gbost,1 A piece of 
'white linen. is 'laid on the child's hoad,· ana the priest lihhts a 
.ca~q.le and sets it in the child's right hand where it is held by tho 
J~'ofUather _ana godmo~er~ ~r in th~ir absence by sQme Qthe~ 
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Il.·r.ron. Th,' r,'icst rereat& p;HBageS in Latin and ends by 
"'llb'in; t1 l.yrun Lnudat.J. Tha b.lptlsm rt'c v..Iric5 frm.YJ. b. ttJ 10~. 
(,1Iu.8-P.:,.,»). On rJt~llillg homo the J-1nrty 1S tl'eateJ to .sweetTn('at3 
('1" to J.:lir('!". After dinner the eldest W(lman in tho house lilts the 
{J.;tJ and aU ill turn LIe!":;! it, droppin~ m:o its hiLnds l'oppt'r or silver 
coi.:1". w1.ieh ale made into ornaments fl.)1' its Uf>e. "'-hen all h.1\ 0 

~. \ L'U their bJesbwg, ilie I.bilJ is laid in tho craclo, amI rocketl by 
"H.men who. R.S they rock, c.'\U down on the cluld all manner of 
L\:ssings. Tho mother keeps her room for u. month and Joe.; not 
!cJ,ve the' housE' for tl~n days moro. On the thirtioth day wh0u sbe 
!·~J.YCS he'!' l'OJDl all her clc.thL's are w:l.!';ht]d and tho 1:0113(' ia cow
dtlllbl'f"Q. Fernal} neighbolll's hc!p 3.nd aro tr('.[lIted to f\ meal. On th,~ 
".P··l{ th thy the mothl r g-0Os ,dth h~r babt' to church anJ kneel.: .. 
()u~-'I'l~~ thr> wief ~oo!' till the priest f'llmeS in SUl-pUI..'O aud tltolo to 
I'll " .• - her and take her into the church. On ontf'l'ing the cllll1'ch 
ti L

" 
;an.,~ to tl ) lowe,.:!; step of the rut'l~ fmd laying the Labo on tl10 

J:.t.ep goe') to l.l~l" Sb.'lt. A ft:male friend lifts the ch:ild. and tn.kes it 
t"ek to th!~ m0th,r. Tills ('crllme.ny, for wluch tho priest 
rcf',- .'\'l'S no fl'e, includes the p u-ifkati,_,n of tli" n1£)tler nnd tho 
L ~Gr':llg' of thH chlId. Fr ... ·m tlt.J church the mother c..nd the babo 
gn to the house of SOIll'.' m'ar I'f'htion or friend where sho stays one 
or more Jays and then retnrns homo. 'Then they are between ono 
~ncl two years old. boysJ hair is eut or sha,,"od and girls' em"s are 
f!1J1".x·d. The cutting or shaving is done by the family barber 
fu.;.d the oar-piercing by t.ho l..1lllily goldslllith. In both cases 
nei ,.1, b ............ ..b:t.h ..... ..- --"<.""~",,,,-l, . ___ • ___ _ 

.\l~··~b the lower classes girls arc generally reamed S0o~--"'""n"":'.ft"";-r 
twelve and. boys about sixteen. Marriage at au e~lol'lier age r('yuires 
the ciil:lpc.nsJ.tion of the Bishop. Widow l11l\.rri~~ is not forbidden, 
but it is raro; divorce is unknown. Proposals for marriage COlli" 

as a rule from the girl'~ parents who selJom or never consult 
the girl. Among tho higher Cla3seS matches to a great en.:JDt 
a,ro a m.&tt.or of dowry, and agents ar;) often employed to bring 
about i'ettlements. When an agreement is made care is taken to 
ko!'p It secret till the exchango of riugs a.nd the reading of tho bans, 
r '1" t ill these aro o,,"er a higher offer might wreck tho arra.ngo
m{·l)~. Soon after prellmlliarieQ aro settled it is usual fur the 
b· H!o o.uJ bridegroom aC<..'Ompanicd by friends and relations t,o start 
t:rc·m their houses for the parish church where the priest 
vcn1io~ tho contract by asking both the parties whether they 
buvo agro('J to tho marriago. Whon both say they have ~"I'eec1, 
thd pnes& announcos in open church that the parties are going to 
marry, and tb,t if any ono knows any objection to the match 1:0 
tshonltl ct.,me f')rwa.rd and state it. This ann(,uncement is made 
f'n three successive Sundays. At tho', bouses both d the girl and 
tho hoy two sheJs called '11l.at6.L·S 'aro built, a guest shod in frout 
of tao h:>u')o and a. cooking-shed behind. 'In tho cooking-shed 
a. ha.nd of married women prepa.ro earlbc,n hearths singing 
Kon~a.ni songs. 'Then tho heart}-.. "I are ready sweetmea.ts or 
('()cx'a-kornel aud mola.s:'le~ aro handell round. This is chllvd 
rosAio r;li,fltlcho. On allY con.-oni,mt d..'ly af'te" -the third announce
lll..:llt the :marriage is celebrated 1n tho pn.rish church •. }'roru 
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the f:rsli day of the betrothal the biends a.nd l'(11aLions of the bridt; 
and of t11'~ l!ridegroom invite them to fehst8 which last on,j or two 
Jays. Three Cl' four ilays before the wedding the lower das:,·-s 
'Jend two or more youths from hous~" t..> house with country Dlufli<} 

asking pcoph to the marriage. The upper classe~ El!nd wr~tUll 
mVJ.~a.t1on& and do not emplo1 country mtl~. BosiJe3 tho furmal 
iHvitation the l1lother a.nd fr.ther or fl, kinsma.n of the brIde aD,1 
briu(JgrO()lfl go to th~ir particular fri~nds or relat.ions to cOIDpli
me"t tLma. To fncnda and relatIOns who lIve at b f,"Z'wt 
(r,~t.m( C lUvltatlOns are sent; in tinlo to enable thew to atrond. 
Am.\.·ng tbe IGwer cla~seq the l:!pODhOrS receive and make hllndsom() 
bifh. A d~y or two beforo the wedding particnul.r friend!:> and 
reJatiOD'3 send pre::!ents of vE'gflta,hlee, fowls, pi~8. liquor) hud 
sweetmeats. During this time married female n(;'gbb()ur~ erinr! 
currystuffs, rice-flour, an,] other a.rticles for the ",eddm.;'J fiingulJ 
Konkani songs as they work. Thi'3 is called da"kJp. On thfj ever..r,g 
of the second day before the marriage day the bridegroom and tIre 
bride sit WIth one or two men aId maid..s in their h(A .. '3f'!:> awl am 
rubbed with cocoanut-mIlk whilo KOlllwni Houge aco bUllg'. When 
the rubbing is over they are bathoJ. 'l'hil'f is Ci1110d 1'lJldcl 't,'ho, On 
the morning of the day before the weddllii:5 th'J btiJ~ bnJ Lride
groom, with the bridesmaids and tll0 beat-men, r.tldurl III till and 
receive the com.munion in their parish church. In thf1 evolJmg i:.I. 

c1lliner is given to the poor with the objo<-I; of S:ltibfyin~ t! (, bvUl!i 
()f the deceased members of the family. This is cdlled (tf.11QmclLDm 
j(va'Yl, OJ" tJ)~ a; nTH'll" ,.~'" ,:1.....,r"' ......... J. ...... v&oeJ ..... o~ ",Lv .. vu...liu.~ .J.I.J.) ll.u ... ti" it" 
"2"ppear at the appointed time. The bridegroom 18 urcs:;.fA ill /). 

white waistcIoth, a shoqldercloth with red or yelloW' borJ:;;r, a white 
long co::-.t, and white or red headsea.rf with w.ce boru{;:rA, with flo red 
handkorchief, a pair of sandols, a gold ne:cklacc, firgor ring!!, and tL1l 

nmbrella either carried by himself 01' held Ly hi'i bCht-r..lllll. D( foro 
le.avmg his houee he stands mt,h rug handR clasped Qa Iii,", dlc,·t ir;. 
frunt of the fl'lint's altar or niche and tho elder members of the house
hold an·i the elder guests walk np to bim and give him th,.jy 
blessing, waving their right hands in th·) form of tht.1 Cross hefore 
his clasped haneL!. The bride is drtJs&ed in a l'obe ~ither of fiiIk 
or of cotton of auy fihalle but black, with silk or Ja.(',f) border. It. 
is worn hanging Ilke a petticoat from the hips to the ;.mklcB. Tho 
upper part of her body IS covered by ft, tight.fittbg hom'_e. Over 
the bodice she wears the white church cloak, wblch SCI"VCS both fur 
cloak and ,for vell. lIel' head, wrists, neck, and fi:vgers are alm.osft 
coverOll with gold ornaments which the poor borrow fr'.JlU the wel1~ 
to~do. The head, besides l>eing ornamented with gold, is decked 
with a. profusion of fiuwers,jessa.mines, Christmas rosu .. , and yollow 
amaranths. Thus attired. anu i>ulToumled by the uridesmaidJi, the 
brido, like the bridegroomJ with bowed heM recclVVl! iJ~ her hCluse 
her fl'iends' blessings. In her 10ft hand she holds (~ EqU:U-O hand
kerchief with which tshe repentE'dly hides :her f2,..:;e, 'Theu the 
bride haa received tho good 'wishes of her frienliJ her party 
S~t8 in procession with conntry music to the church. The 
bridegroom leaves his home about the same time. WheIl ba:~ 
rcach_th{,) church the pri(;st in his smtIice ai.ole aJ4d .co~. cClme" 
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to) the trent g"J.ttl where aro the bril1f'gTOom with his best-men 
an.d the briLl", with llel' briJt'5m •• :Js and her maternal uncle. Th3 
Fwst ns1.:s the bride~m '1)0 you iutt'nd to wed til€' brHll~ 
R(' •. 'oroing to the rites cf tho CRth0h~ Church.' He answers l I do" 
ar,,f the ~,lme qUt'shon is pllt tt) the brlde and a.nswered hy her. The 
l)rl(.Ft tl1en pins tlit:' ri~ht hand! of the coupl~, s3yin~' I j0;n. you in 
l'lfltnm,'l;y Ui. the mnrre of fhe Fatkr and of the Sou an.d of the 
lIoly Gltr"t: V.· .. h~h~ he s.~ys this he I!'prhkles their hanrh nith !loIy 
;>,: :21"' TL13 is done in the pre~en~e o{ two respecta.b10 ,vitnesges 
wLo."6 names are eut~roJ in the marriagel"egistel'. Th~n the hridu· 
f")Ohl and the bride ea0h h3.ud the priest no gold rin!! wluch t~o 
Pl,:'st bles"e" with holy ,,-ater ana returns. Th0 bridElgt'.)(:u then 
p 1t" hi~ 1"'ng on the third finger of the bride's 113ft hand, c;.nJ the 
l'rl'].:'- puts hers on the th.ird finger (If the hridl'groom's left l.&nd. 
:':1,(\ CH!2mvny is generilly completed between eight and ku in thl) 
rrh !"...ling. When it is over t"J.e bridegroom .mJ tbe bride walk hand 
in J-u~:.d tl) the midJ!e of the chancrl of the church, where they 
~ ·':.in knecLng and sitting during a. ID:l.SS which was hegun soon 
a.ft._,t' the Ulr .... -ria.ge ceremony AJter reading the Gl.spel the priest 
d. liH~!,3 :l.:lu:uon in KOll~:Ul! O!1 tto h ·>lJ';il.:ilbi.lit."['~ lIt married life, 
~J at the close of the m&ss he ble88t:'s the newly :ln6~ ... i ... '{ -pl,,-
Tlpu the bride and bridegroom, accompanied by friends and 
l1:!<lti'~)D;t, go in procession to the bride's house. When they reach 
tL~ u:arriage booth mamoo. women of the lridegroom's family stand 
O:J.~"llci aId sing f!lf>rry song.s in Konkani) tht:' bride's people :praising 
the ",~a":::::,~m-lI'h-!l/iL.in;.ja .. l...1.1c.hJctb._fI. b&uJ. of friends SlUg the 
or,,:. ,.. PI"l" '. '['lulll lasts br a1;outnarr~n.onr;-""Whvo"""~ 
f 'o\.. L.' t., !' d t1.e bridegroom nsks all gnests to come into the booth 
~ ""..1 th.: LaudatQ or Prai3e i.~ sung. On entering the bvoth the bride 
is takE-a into the honse twd the bridegroom antI bes~-men sit on a. 
;:,vIa in the booth. The upper classe~ sprinkle ros47wat-cr on tha 
g>J.{ "\~) offer them 8('~llts and cake and wine, IWd treat them to au 
En~!..Uili dinner. After a short time the bridegroom's father mc.ther 
:.J.llri relations and friends come with a large tray, borne by a seJ'Tf.illt. 
or n r,uor neighbour, containing two r{tOOs, a gold necklace, flowers, 
t\ cf)ulb, and, according to the means of the bndegroom's family, an 
8S301'tmout of gold jewelry. When the party approaches the booth 
the brIdegroom and his best-men go forward Imd join it, and when 
it reach€~ tha booth the gIrl's father· a.nd mother come ()Ilt, and 
c!fering th~m water to wash their feet, lead them into the booth. On 
tide-ring tho booth they a.r6 &''''ftted either on chairs 01' mats spread 
on the grO!lDd. Poor people distribnte yiooes ()f cocoe.-keruol~ 
mollU.l!es" wet and drv dates, I>nd plant.ainB, with betel leaves and 
nata; the rich hand alioes of cake and glasses cf wine. After a short 
time~SQme female ~la.tionl3 and friends of the bl'id~groom, with the 
Jewe of the bride's fa.ther and motner, enter the house, the bride
groom's elder sister e&rying atr&y contn.ining robes and other articles. 
On this, the bride is led to the room where the family a.ltar or prnyar 
place is and where th.e bridegroom's party are "..aiting. The bride
gt'oom's mother and female relations oomlji,the bride's ha.ir with the 
Dew comb t.!'ld dress her in a new robe w}uoh !S her bridaJ. robe. The 
lllQt!1er of the bridegroom if her hl!Sband is living, ,or ·any other 
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near kinswoman, ties the Incl..-y necklace, which-is eitner wholly d 
gold with a. pendant gold cross worth £.5 to £25 (Rs,5(I-R,.2GO) 
or strings of bla('k glass bf'flds withJl. pendant gold fib"ure or t!m 
iniant Jesns 'worth £1 to £2 (Rs.I0.Us.20), or siml,le Htrin.~s vf 
small glass bea.ds with a gold bead in tho mid<11e worth lOs. 50 .n 
(Rs.5-Ra.10). 'rho bride is next decked with flowcra and the ~ld 
ornaments which ca.me with the robe, flnJ flowers are handed to tho 
married women who are present. The bridegroom's mother presents 
the bride's mother with 8. robe worth lOs. to £5 (RsJ,- Uf,. to) 
U ndcl' the robe whi~h she wore n.t church, the bride genorally wean 
U !'Ihirt or under-cloth. "'nen the new robe L! put on the fema.le 
members of the bride's and bridegroom's parties, singing merry f:>onC:IJ, 
encircle the bride, and taking oft her maiden shirt pnt 011 11 fr('-sh 
one passing the upper part over the back and the right shonldoT and 
bringing the end in front to the left side. Then her maiden bodice 
is removed n,nd in its place a new bodice is pnt on open in frout 
and knotted under the hosom. The bride is also invested with a piece 
of white muslin or net called tU(UO, which is worn like a I:lhawl by 
all married women except when n,L church. As soon as tho robing is 
over the bridegroom walks into the house and stands by the sldo 

__ of tJl0 brinc-, "lln aU pt"eseut say prayers and sing the Litany uf the 
m,f.'sscd Virgin. Tho bridegroom returns to the booth hwjjng the 
hnJo l)y the hand and is seated \\1.th her on a sofa. whIch is set 
apart for thom. Tho bride sits on the bridegroom's left, tho best-men 
on his right, n,nd the chi .. f bridesmaid to the left o£ the Lrl,to. 
'~hen they a.re seaterl t~e h";(1o'<) 1'''-:''''"+ 'A_-- - ~ .. 1.:P""'''''''''~ + I,. .. hl'Il1o 
\\ ILL £b ,OUO a,nd the brIdegroom WIth a. gold rmg and a. l'houldt'r
cloth worth lOs. to £50 (Rs. 5-Rs.500). The bride's god-pQl"tlnts lJcxt 
come 9,nd pre'3ent the bride with clothes or ornaments, and otl..mt , 
kinsfolk follow, l,oth men and 'Women singing songs. 'l'lll_'l1 the 
wedilinO' feast is served, either simply vegeiablefl, currios, rico, and 
ffled cakes, or in addition pork, mutton, fowl" fish, liquor, brea.J, :m!l 
sw.:-ct grnel. 'rhe dinner i.i ser"Ved on plantaiu leMes laid in front of 
straw mat;; folded longthwise on which tho guestl:! sit face to fa,ce. 
One or two men pass along the rows (If gner"ts serving the different 
flrtic1es in the following 01 der: First each of the plate*leu;ves is 
sprinklt'u with wa.ter, then a little salt is dropped on each leaf, then 
a share of picklE". then vegetables, then rice, then cnrry,. then cues, 
then moat, and then bread. and then a soji or 1.;}vir of wheat or 
green or horse gram. Wnen everything is served the host calls 
to his guests 'DevacMa navan am'rut karrJ/ that is, In God's 
namo feed. ""'hen the meal is finished the guests join in slngh1g tho 
Laurlata or Pl'a18e God. The rest of the evening is passed in singin~; 
merry songs. About midnight, tIle guests return to their 1,omc3, 
excoptthose who are specially asked to stay the night. Next day thel 
come back to dine at the bride's. After dinner the bridl3g'l'OOtll ftuJ 
bride stand in the booth ready to start for the bridegroom's 
honse with their hands joined to receive the farewell blessing.' 
All the elders, both men and women, bless them as U...ey did on the 
weuding day, and drop in their hands gold rings or silver coins.
Then, with all the guests, 'they start in procession for the Lrido-' 
groom'S,' and, wh-en they reach tho house, ~ey bow bcfvro tho~ 
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f..oTr.ily n,1tm' and receive a blessing from the eldera of the houf/e, 
fiud, t\ft('I' t,ho t.leilemg, sit on a sofa. prepared £!"Jr them and for tho 
l,/,st-l"JPU &nd. chief bridesmaid. Then, with smging of songs, the 
Vd t'llts of tho bridegroom pres,out the bride with & robe worth 
11)$, t;, £.; (TIs . .l-H.'! 50). The sponsors and the rela.tions of the bride
~T'G><1')1 make prof;('uts of gold ornaments or clothes, and aro seated 
by tht:> I·riae and bridegroom a.nd presented with wearing apparel 
l: y t UA bri(lr~Om's pa.t·onts. A diuner, not drffering from the 
l:iuTh':' gowen III the bride's booth, is then served. After d.inner the 
fktuI'Jr of the bride ma.kes his daughter over to the pa.routs of the 
bri,lpg-room sg,ying, • From her birth tIll now I have clwri!3h(;;d my 
d.:mghter. I llow-give her to your charge antI trust tl:ali you will 
t~,-M her 8S your own child.' The parents-in-law en.dJra.ce the 
Rollbmg girl and try to soothe her. She is then led. lUto th~ 
hOI1St) and pres.:ntt:d to the farmly patron-saint to whom Ehe offer!'! 
a. short; prayf'r. Aft~r this the bride's people }('I;i,ve taking with 
ttcm tIle bride and bt-ide.'lmaids and the rest L,r their party oxcept 
Il law who Me specially &11ked to stay. .Next day after dinner the 
bridegroom and his parentis wit,h their friends and relations, come 
i.) tho bride's house where thEy are treated to r.. mruptu,)US \ 
dinner. Alter 'dinner one or two of the party, correl"ponding 
to{) those w'hom the bride's party left at the brIuegroom's, come 
<)ext day to call the bride and bridegroom to the bridegroum's 
1.I.I'u), The bride and bridegroom start. with the bride's mother 
m::.u father anti at the bridegroom~a are recoived with the same 
civllitu,,, ... h •• "h_.t~:~J.-~~~.,J~~~~room's pllrty. On ,he 
h~I~:r~.O~Ju of t,he ntt.h da.y "hi: [,[tit' 110",<'4<4 ._",:nrt'::n-h .. 1 O;&.l4l...cAnli 

r(:ID~n th\'re five days, and, on tho 1:!ixLh, come back to the bride. < 

';oft')Om'!! Aiter this they either go together or the briae goellf 
...tona to her father's houso on a.ll great holIdays during tht.- first 
yoar a.fter marriage, and every yt'lar during the lifetime of the 
b~jde's ps,ronts on the occasion of the pa.rish feast. BesiJes the 
charges for the mass and sermon, the priest's marriage fee is 12s. 
nt'.6) of which 48. (Rs.2) are paid b1. the bride's parents and 
8s. (Rs. 4) by the bridegroom's. In WIdow marriages there is no 
ceromonial except the simple religious rite in the church... NQ 
(~rcmony is performed when girls come of age. In. the seventh 
month of her first; pre,gna"ncy a woman is drl'ssed in a. new robe, 
decked with flowers, and feasted by her friends and relations. 

'When sickness passes beyond hope of reoovery news is sent t() 
the parif'h priest, who comes to the house to hear the dying mau 
confess and to give him the communion. The patient is then 
anointed with holy oiL After death the relatiolL.1J wail anu tIlt) 
body is bathed and decently dressed ill church clothes and kept 
in the hall either on & couch or on a. mat sprea.d on the ground over 
a. dean white sheet. The beadle or elui,JUidor (kolkar) goes from 
hQuse to house telling of the death a.nd naming the hour fixed for the 
burial. Ac the time named by the beadle most of the ~illagers attend. 
The deihl ba.uds are tied together across the chost a.Wl a. smaU 
c:rucifi x is pIaced in them. At the head is sot It larger crucifix with 
a pair of burning candles. The well.to-do lay the body in a. coffin and 
the poOl' carry it in the church bier. If the friends of the dead can}:lQG 
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[''LV hv tho priest's attendance at the grave, the priest, in whito 
1!!1'~plH.·e and LlalJk "tole, (.lOmes to the church at the til1le fixed fdr 
thp bUMal and reads the se..rvicu. In other cases, accompanied by 
members <)"1 the chl.rch brr,thcrhovd, ,,·i.th a en-as aud two candle~ 
~licb, the priest goes t{J the ht.u"c of the dead drossetl in a. b~k 
cope, "t,('sides tho surpllce and i'tolc. l'he hlembers of tho brother
hood ()ver tbelr boiiday clothes wear white cloaks and red or green 
bpf'tJfR. At t~le h(.u&e of mourning the priest flings and blesses the 
br ,1y. 'l'hen the l)ody IS lifted-either in the coffin, or if there iB n() 
cuffin ill the LIer, and brought from the house to the chu.rch. 'l'h~ 
eoffin or the bier is covered with a black cloth. .As AOM &8 the 
body leaves the bouse the people raise a lOlld wail, and hur nearest 
kinliwoman strips the widow of her lucky necklace, oarring"5, aut! 
glass hlaugles) the signs of married life. The funeral p.l.rty guee 
in procession, the cross and canillestick bearers lcn.dmg~ 
walking abreast. They are followed by members of the brother
hood in pairs about. three yards apart. Behind them frIends 
and visitors walk in reguht order; then comes the body Clll'l"ieu 
by four men. The chief mourner with other neal" :relations f r.ll1o'l'l 
the body, and the priest, sacristan, and singers end the train. Ex~ 
cept in the case of those who cannot afford a ~oknlll bur;al. tho 
priest and the singers keep sing-ing' during the w hole of th} rro. 
cession. At the church the body is taken inside, awl If t.he burial 
take!': place in the morning and if the meantl! of tho family alloW', a 
polamn office and ·mass are sung and the body is Luri\.-II eitht.r in 
The ;;h'll"ch, in tbf' VA"'Anrl,<> 1'1 .. 1.- .1. __ ~l., v .. lu .,1.. ... ~ ... o.u uv •• ""_"~"1 y 
Iu uwcr cases the bunal takes place after the (~OIDmOn prayer 
has been offered. If the deceased is a pauper the hOlly is 1rOll!1'ht 
by his relations or friends to the cemetery 'Where the prit-'I:)t r{~ to 
recite rrayera and to bless it. Bnrial insido of Cn.ltl'1U ~ 1", 1" .... 

forbidden (In the-score of health. If the burial of tlle 'W(.lI.t,).du Id 

fixed for an evening a solemn office alonG is sung Ol'. thRt day an,l 
maSS is performed on the third day after. On the day of d('hth thcr6 
is seldom any cooking .in the house of mourning hS relatives a.nd 
friends generally supply the mourners with cooked {ODd. Ou tlH3 
seventh day all the mourners with their friends and relations go to 
tIle church and a solemn office and mass are snng for the repose (If the 
soul of t.he dead, and ali persons who attend are given a breakfa&t 
and dinner which do not differ from those given on febtivl3 oCC8.siona. 
The office and mass are repeated on .the thirtifilth day and at the 
end of lohe yoar. An'ordinary mass is performed on every deat.h-da.y 
daring the lifetime of the next·oI-kin, a.nd a general commeUl(:oration 
d the d~atl is heM on All Saints' Day on the second of November 
by the second aod later gE'nerations. The priest's fee is ,ill. (RI!!. 2) 
for a solemn mass, and fur an office 8a, (Us. 4). for an o1..'ice &n:i 
loass 108. (Rs. 5), the gra",e foe is 28. to t5 (Re.l~R3.5C))J and thit 
brotherhood fee 88. (Us. 4). M ouruing is continued for one Y':u during 
which no marriage or otller joyous ceremony is perfOlTJed. On the 
first death-day friends and relations are asked to attend tho s,"'n-1r>e 
at the chureh and are al!So feasted at home. ' 

F.ach pa-rish is divided into a. number of circles or village grOt'ps 
wIth ~ bltd'l:cmt or headman at the head 1)£ each. The ImdvQut Ivw;. 
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an orderly oolled cM.1luidor or kol.~. The .bud('ant watchc:l tla 
v:lUduct (){ the C'ommunity, and iu CasfS of misdemollJlonr gives notice 
t.:> tht' priest, who calls mE'etinb"S of adult mell, and, Il.Ccordinci to th!3 
Opin10ll of the majority, puuish~s the delinquent with fine 01' even 
With. e~coM.illunicatlon. t:lmall fnes a.nd temporary excommunica
tion o..ln bl.;! inflicted by cu.ste meotings. 

Excopt the edurat,od the K~narese Christians as 8, class are not well 
ott, but of late most of them. have begun to send their children to 
Aiina.re"e BchooI~. -

Portuguese or East Indians, numbering according to the 
ISS1 ('{'usns 22, of whom 12 were males and 10 females, are found 
at Karwar. Kumta, and Yelhtpur. They [11'0 the descend .. U1ts of the 
Portllgueso and Dutch settlers on the Malabar coast. They came 
8tl()ut sixty rears ngo as clerks in Govel'llment offices when there 
WHe no other Enghsh-knowing peoplo in the district. The names 
i'l ordinary nse among the men are, John, Joseph.. Antonio, 
Fr:llH:L3, Lawrence, Charles. George, Felix, Bonapa,rte, Raphael, and 
}linguol; and among the womOll, Mary, Magdelena, Angelina, Rosali, 
l")ctormilla, Fortnnata, Cecilia, Izabella, JOSCphilla, Ade1ui,le-, nnd 
Cb..."\.rlota. r.rheir snrnames 301'(>, Fernandes, Rosalio, D'Sylv3;, 
Rodrigues, Noronha, Braechen, D'Cruz, and Gonsalves. 'The men 
am of middle height, a few of them dark a.nd stout .. but most of theJIl 
£air <tnd spare with well-cut features. The women are fairer., shorter, 
a.nd TMN> dot;D>A.i.<;I-f.a<\i'.;n:",d...t.ha.n..1he T(l(,D. Their home tongue is a 
( llt!pt Portllgueso, but all know-xDllID\.nl alta am- .--~iiP~ 
EI'l '2,'li.8h aud Hindustani. Their houses, though small an<l Cine-stoI'lea; 
n~ Airy a"C.d resemble the dwellingg ()f Em:opeans, and their 
furniture iudndas sofas, chairs, tables, cots, porcelain, glassware, 
cutlery, anJ copper vpssels. They keep one or mOre seryu.nts. 
Their Gommon food is rice and nl'h with meat, milk, and but.ter; 
'they nsa cofit'e and tea, and drink liquor either of country or of 
FVFr'pean manot'actore. They are £onJ of living in Europea.n 
style. 'rhe dr{~BS both ot men and of women, though a. little inferior, 
does not dllfer in fashion from that of the Euglbh. They aro sober 
tr;Jstworthy a.nd intelligent, bnt not provident. . They are employed 
in the higher end ImTCl' grades of the revenue, judicial, and forest 
departments and also in mer('hant3~ offic.es. Somo who hold good 
appointments are w(.ll off owning ~ardens and land. Othe1'8 ~re 
illipoverisll~d. They rank with Eurasia.n:;~ Dext to Europeans. 
After hcakfnst at ten the men go to thE'il' offices and the women 
busy themsclvE'~ in minding the house anti in knit,tmg. sewing, or 
embroidt:ring. .A. family 01: three adults and two (hildren spena", 
£.3 to 1.8 (Rs.RO-Rs.80) a month, and their bous':lS are worth £.20 to 
.£200 (Rs. 200.118.2000). They are Roman CMholica and subject 
tl.) the Jesuit Vicar-Apostolic of Yang-alor. They are religious, 
pvyi.ng great r!m;rence to the Virgin Mary and to all the saints of 
the CatholiJJ Church. Their customs from birth to death resemble 
those d Portuguese Europuans and noue of tbeir religious ceremonies 
differ from those observed by European Ca,thulics. '1.1hey han no caste 
he.J.umen like the Native Catholics. Sca.nda]oui conduct is enquired 
into and reported by the pa.rish prie~t to the Vica.r-Apostolio w1;.01l6 
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deci~ion e~~her to pay nne or undergo col'poI"oll pnni.,hment ib l3uforcf'll 
on pain of exconwtnlllc:>tion. They give huth thFir boys ;Jud f,';lh 
ail English eduC:1t.1C,.. Some have begun to take to engineering aUG 
oth<'l's tv h;w. • 

Native Protestants, numbering about 55 of whnm 25 a.re ml;tleG 
t-ncl30 females, are found in the towns of Karwar Ilnd IIonavar. 'TLo::,e 
at Ku.rwar are coJlverted Telugu Chambhara and those at ilona.at" 
arc low class Tnlu converts mch foS palm-juice dra.we1:·s. '1.'ho 
rr e 1 agu people came about twenty years ago frolU th~ Dharwar d lstrict, 
and the 'l'ulu people about fifteen years ago from South Kallam. 
Both of them came in search of work. The namell in counaC1Tl use 
among tho men aTtJ, James, Panl, Samuel, John, EstephtJD, MO:M', 
Aaron, ~Uld Nathan; and among women, Christin, Paulm, Esther, 
Sara., Loah. anJ Rebecca. Except two familiel::l, the Kamsi1ms and 
Costr,s; who were upper-class Hindu~, none have surnameEl. AU but 
n few are shortJdark, and spare. The home speech of the Houavar 
people is Tulu and of the Karwar people fl'elugu and K:l.nart:>s~. 
They live in small one-storied housE'S with ~ud walls and tiled or 
thatched roofs, and their furnituro d ')t:.i not differ from that of tht} 
poor Native Catholic!!. Thpir f>taplG food is rice o.nJ fish. '!'Ley 
e~"7 H,ll kiDlh ,>£ £leAh, J)Ild' (!rmll l".Jtmtry liquur, Bome of tb'lll' to 
excess. lilxcept a few who wear European clotbo,~; bnth men und 
women dress like Hindus except that th{'Y WOOl' no iew£'lry. 
011 their way to churoh women. ('ovo" thl..,lr hf'l~\{1s \" ;~~, the Fld" 
end of tl'h Tnl.... '1.'lU1 fivu/tvar people are thrifty anI.! hardwol'1uug', 
but the Karwar people are thriftless and lazy. '1'ho Hon6,var TJ;YJl'le 
are fairly off, but the Karwar Christiau8~ except the two famihefl 
from M~ugalorl are very poor. Of the Honaval' p'~ople I.Hl'" l~ r .. 
Government Bervant, on.e a. palm-juice drawer, uII.i the r(.l<I~ r re 
domestic servants to the missionaries. A famIly of tlJr( (' (I~l .Hq 
and two children spends about 128. (Rs.6) a. month~ and 111·) Vf\.!uu 
of their bouRe ~d furniture is the sa.me us that of the poorer Native 
Catholics. They are Protestants nnder the Swiss Basel Evanf.,"elicaJ 
Society. Their head-quarters -in India, are at :M:ang-41or and in 
Europe at Basel in North Switzerland. The Ilonavar peopIa rest, 
from work on Sunuays and holidays~ buli the Karwar people excel,t 
the two Man'galor families do . not, att.end to 'trod rule. Their 
holidays are Christmas, Epiphany, Good }'r;iday, :Easter, Asoon8ioD 
Day, and Pentecost. From birth to death they do not Pf'rlorm allY 
ceremonies eXc0pt baphsm, marriage, and burial. The sacramont of. 
baptism j'3 admmistered at any time after the birth of a. clnlJ. 
(Hds ar~ marrIed after fourteen and ,boys after eighteen. 0'1 tho 
occasion of a, marriage the bride's and the bridegroom's parents 
each give a dinner. After a <leath the.. body is decently dressed 
and la.id in a coffin, and c.a,rrieu on the shouldors of four men to tbe 
Protesbmt burial-ground where the minister rea.ur-: the service. 
The"have no casto headmen. Offenc~s against conduct are enquir~ 
ed .mto e.nd punished by tho missior.aries. As the ru lei! of the 
. £o~iety, require- that in all cases of misdemeanour no' man ca.n be 
punishod without the diroct evidence of two eye-witnesnes hclvng-

~ ing to the ~m~unity, charge/! eire seldom brought home to th~ 
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d.,1U101.leuts. 'l'hey teach th~ir boys and girl!) to read Kal1areS6, 
but Jo not take to Dew pursuits .. 
~Iara:thi Sidis, nllmbel'ing abont 190, of whom 100 are 

Thl-\.le~ and 90 females, are fOUDd in small numbers in Supa, 
Y t..'lVipur, and .A.nkola.. Most of them liva in the forests. They 
al'e, said to have come to Kanam from Goa where they wete 
brought from East Africa. by the PortugrtesO' as slaves and from 
which tLey escaped. It is also said that they were once Christians 
IUld th:1t they changed their religion after settling in K,8.nara.. 
The names in common use among men are partly Chn'ltlan as 
~fanl1ia for Manoul, and 13astia for Sebastilto; and partly Kanarese 
ad Pootia., Sanna. Ganpa, and Lookda. The women's names &re 
k'!lld to be all Kanarese as Jetu, Puti, Laxmi, Gampi, Somi, 
Sukri, and Nagu. '£hcir surnames are Museu" Matua, MU7.ua, 
:raml)ani, and M'arai. Persons bearing the samo surna·mes may 
IDflrry. They have no family god and t~eir home Elpeech is 
houkftui. Their parent btock is Bald to be found in Mozambique. 
The Cb-istian names in lIse among the me'n and the absence of 
Christian names among tho women supports their tradition that 
wlwu they fled from Goa they had to lea.ve tbeir wives behind 
auJ. took up with Kanara. women, some of whom are said to ha.Te 
h~n Dnibmft.u outcl!I.stes. They are a branch of the Go~ Sidis with 
,. }[')Pl they cat but do not marry. They are dark with broa.d 
Huck lip", l"ll'1y bea.rds and hair, and slanting foreheads. They 
are -n.,t SQ bhck as th~ _ Christian Sidis, the change in oolour 
l,{lup- PPp.:Ll'l'lltty due to mierni1l:rnuge .. ;I>J3 HitaoLs 'Choir home 
fpOOtn l;l Konkanl largely mixed with Kanarese. 'l'hey hve 'ltt"-
ELI'J,all one-storied houses WJth mud walls and thatched roofs; and 
th!i;,il' furniture consi.sts of low wooden stools, palm-leaf mats, and 
earthen ves!>ela. Their common food is ragi and rice. They drink 
h'1oor and have no scruples u.bout eating any £lesh except beef 
frl,m which they aostam. Thy take three meals a. day. Their 
first meal, which is eaten at daybreak, consists of the remains. of 
tha ptevjou~ evening'-s meal, either ragi-gruel or ragi-bread; the 
~.ov)Jl,l is of rice and pulse or vegetable curry with dry fish; and the 
t·hird. is either ragi.grnt>l or breu.d. I Their special dishes are paisa, 
or t VI act gruel, and doshl3 or pa.ncakes. The men wear a lOincioth, a. 
81oulderekth, and a headsearf, and the women wear the rpbe 
Wilhollt passing the skirt back between the fect. They cover ~he 
upper part of the body with the upper end of the roba and wear 80 
bodico with short sleeves and a back. The men wear gold earrings 
uud ether (lr copper finger rings and a. silver girdle; and the 
women gold noso and ear rings, glass and tin or silver bangles, 
hnd gold brass or copper finger rings. They have generallr So 

"pat'() suit 'of good clothes. They are hardworking and robust, but 
CTu{ll and given to robbery and are regarded by their neighbours 
with fear and distrust. They work either as field labourers or on 
public works. As a day labourer, besides his dinner, a man earns 
ejght pounds or 4 ,hin'S of grain and a. woma.n foul' pounds or 28he'1's. 
On pnblio works men are paid 6d. (4 ans.) and women 3d, ,(2(.tn$.) a. 
day. Children begin to work when they ar~ about twelve and earn 
about ~ the wage. of a. full-grown WOJ;ker. Their bqsy B~~60n8 
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are frornApril to tho end of June ~nd from September to Jannary. .As 
all Hre It' bourers, and depend entil"&ly on thoir earnings, they l1or~ 
llbliged to Lorrow for their marriages. They borrow £1 12,. to £348. 
(RFl.16- Us.32) at hjgh interest generally from llavig BrahmauR whom 
they have to Rerve for certain periods to payoff the interest. Surui of 
about £1 12B, (Rs.16) are generally repald in fcur, a.nd sums of about 
£34,. (Rs,32) iu eight years. About two months' work a year i.J 
required as interest for the smaller, and about four months' as 
int(~rest for the larger loans. A family of threo adults and two 
chililren Rp~nds abou~ lOs. (Rs. 5) a month j the 111>u;:;0 is worth 
£1 to £2 (Hs,10-Rs.20), and the :furniture 4" to lOs. (Rs.2-Rs.5). 

They rank next to Cha.udns, Arera, K unlJie and fblterrMn; 
above }fhars and other impurA classes. They m'e finn believers 
in soothsaying and in ghoRts. They oonf1u!t professional me<JiuIDs 
who lire called devU" employ no Brahmans to perform their 
ceremonies, and b.a.ve no spiritual guide. They worship an 
unhusked cocoanut in which they bolieV8 the spirits of till ir ancostou 
lite. Thi3 cocoanut is changed every yeal" on the last of the 
l'itrupakBhp, MaluH 01" Ancestors' days in September. The kernel of 
tho cocoanut is used.formaking oil which is burnt bf:'fore tltecocoanut 
go:l during the Dasra holida,y ,in . October. On DIJ,iJr/Ji My a n(~W 
cocoanut is installed and tho old onE' taken away. ·OookQd 110ld1 
and liquor are offered and caste people are feasted. l.'he dailJ 
wori:lhip of the cocoanut consiste inoiIering it flowers, way l~g 3, lightod 
lamp in £rontpf it and la,ving bpfl''1'r¢o;/- .. 11 .,1.." .-.k<;;J. h,,,l;n t.hll 
houf.lA Tho..,- LIf,;e a great regard for villai:,'e godli and frl!.' h'u",l 
spirits among whom Bidi or Kaphri spirits are Inost reverenced. 
To these they offer fowls and sheep and feast on their flesh. In 
villages where the 10cM Bpirit is a Sidi, the priest is a Sidi. The 
land owners who are generally Havig Brahmans proF"tia.!:e tOf';)1 
.Spirits through Sidi priests, whose office is hereditary, by oirvrlng 
them animal sacrrfioos, cookod food, fruit, flowers, and scents. The 
propitiatory ceremoni()s are performed once a year, just before the 
sowing season. They do not; perform any worship on Hindu. 110li
days ex(,ept on the last day of MaMpakslta or All Souls' Day ~nd 
on the day of tho yearly fair at the shrine of Lhe neatest mother ~t 
{J'Ilirgi, when they offer blood sacrifices, On Hall in March, Yugadt 
In April, Shrul1ani in August, and Dip1JuU in October, they prepare 
apecial dishes such 3.8 paiso, doshe or pancakes, and rotti or 1read. 

When a. woman is brought to bed the household Jg (',onsidareJ. 
impUTe fo1' three days. On the tliird day they bring n'lhes and ;;oda 
from tve village washerman. The house is cowdun~ed and all clothes 
are washod. The ashes and soda are dissolvea in a vessel ",nd 
sprinkled over. the house' a,nd the people of the hou&e. On the 
sixth clay the 8utti coremony and on the twelfth day the naming 
~:nd cradle ceremonies are performed. Boys s.re shaved when tho] 
are about throe years old. None of these ceremonies differ from 
those of lower class Hindus. Boys are generally mamod between 
sixteen and twenty-five and girls before they are twenty. Wido'f 
marrmge is allowed and practised; ]!Olya.nd.1 is unknown, 
Propos81s for marriage come from the bndegroom i ho.use. When 



thc> pa)~lJti! o{ t\ boy thil.lk of proposing n. marriag'3 the fath<:l' r.!>~s 
h H:nig Dra.hman, who is g'emrn.lly his CleJit.or, whether the match 
""ll pro,e bappy_ If the answer IS fa'iourable he goes with B f"w 
~rielld8 and rel<1tion .. to the ",...u-l's house with flowers, betellea,t''', 
plautaitli:"l: and betelnuts. They tell the girl's parents th"tt t11>:; 
bW8 uome ttl [Isk the girl in marriage and. drop Into their hauds a 
(~)nple of Ildeiuuta tvlded in betel leavetll. The acceptance of 
r.ht''i13 offt:ring~ imvlies consent. Then all sit on mats spread on 
the gronl1J, and tho bride is brought andl after the men }UVtl 
.3dtled tbe price of the girl which Varl~!I from £1 8a. to £.t (Rs. 16· 
r'Wl. Ui I. the women from the briJe~m's hou:;:e ornament her he..J. 
,\ ith rl~wel'S aud distribute p1a.ntaJ'ns &Od betelnuts and leaves. A 
LM"u.l "f ri('€', curry, liquor, and sweet brael is then served. After thIS, 
on a. ron>enient day, the heads of tho bridegroom's e.nd bride's 
houses go together to & Havig &8truloger and get a day fixed f'Jr 
the wedding for which tbey pay thL' priest 3d. (2 an8.) 

The marrIage c~reruonies last three days. In the evuning before 
thr) blO'ginrnng of the rejoicings two or mortl Ulen from the brid~'tI and 
bndt'grooI!l'S houses go -+0 the houae of the heaaman. or u udvar.t, then 
to rho 11')Use of the orderly or kalka" and a:.tl"!"\\ ar..b to tht:- houses of 
all other ca.ste pE'opIe a.nd ask them to the wedding. On the fus~ 
mOlmng in €-seh of tho houses women sing songs n.nd rub the bride
JIToom and bride with turmeric paste and ba.the them in warm 
wawr. no bridegroom has a best-man with bim and the bride a. 
bn·le:.maid. Afkr this the cocoanut-zoo is w01'shipped and guests are 
k.u.""d wIth IF{uor, nee) CUITY, a.ntI 5W£'t!"'~1 """I.' ,'.1' ..... £/lotbf',s 110M! 
hy the Lrlde and bridegroom at the tune of bathing are given t'o tillY" 
u.,.,,-lesmaid and the best-man. The next evening the bridegroom" 
wearing a wahtcloth, a shoulderc1oth, a headscarf, -and a pair of 
f:ludals, and carrying in his hand" a knife, a cocoanut, and a oouple 
of hetelnnti'i and leaves, ana wearing themaITiago coronet or M"fling, 
gc·es in procession with hi3 gue sts to the bride's where they arc seatud 
on mat.s. The women sing merry songs, but there is no instrumental 
lausic. The headman or budvant and the orderly or kolktir and the 
brid<'groom and his best-man ~nt on separate mats. Whe~ all are 
seated the head 01 the bridegroom's. hOllSe hands to the parents of 
the bride a tray containing a robe, the price of the girl. flowers, and 
any other ornament ho intends to give the girl, with betelnnts and 
leaves. These things are taken into the house and the bride is 
dre&sed in. tbe new robe and decked with flowers. She is then 
}Jronght into the booth where she stands bufora the bridegroom, 
separated by a doth curtain held by two men. Tho hea.dman ca1l3 
aloud SJ.vadhan or take care; the curtain is WIthdrawn and Hie 
parentp juin the hands of the conple and ponl' water on them from 
a f,PL::dl pot. A_ d1llllE.r is then ~,'i."Ven to aU the guests. The newly 
lrSrti~a con pie t0main in. the bride's house till the evening c.,f the 
lit'X.t d""y when the bridegroom wearing the marriage coronet comes 
in pro':'ession to his houR6. He remains at home one day and one 
night and goos back to the bride·s where he sLays five days. 
II", th£n returns to his own house leaving his wife' with her 
J-RI'Cnts. He again goea to the bride's house on the first holiday 
and letlll'llS to L.i"J own hOll$e after one day's Btay, taking his wife 
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with him. They perfot:m no ceremqny either in houour of ::t girl'''' 
coming of age or of her first pregnancy. 

They bury the dead, ana, after mourning three days, purify them
selves with ashes and soda. bro~ht from the house of the vIllage 
washerman. When a Dlan is on the point of death they pour intoJ.ti~ 
mouth a little. cold water in which they dip a leaf of the sweet basil 
plant. After death the body is hathed in warm water, W'ra,pped 
in a new Bhrond, la.iJ on a bamboo bier, and carried on the 
shou1ders of four men. On reaching the burial-ground tho bier id 
set down and the corpse lowered mto the grave. The gt':l.ve j,i 
filled, and couked rice, fowl, curry, anflliquor are offt:'red vn the 
grave. On the third day, after undergoing porificatio;n, as i~ <lone 
on the occasion of a birth, they go with cooked rice, fowl, curry, and 
liquor to the grave, and asking the spirit of the dead to strengthen 
hlmself by feeding on the offerings, ask him to come home and live 
with the ancestors in the cocoanut. A fter doing this they come 
home and food the crows and then the caste people. A person of 
the sex and age of the dead is presented with a suit of clothes. A 
similar feast to the community and the present of a. suit of clothes 
is made on the nrbt anniversary of tho death. They have an 
hereditary headman called budvad with an orderly called kun'(jr~ 
Breaches of socia.! uiscipline are punished either wlth fino or 
excommunication at IDfetmgs of adult ca!'ltemen under the pro8idency 
of the bndva,d. When the refractory l'efuse to obey caste decisiuns 
thoy are put out of caste until HunT "nl-lTl'Iit \Vlu~n fI H1HU M under 
'"pnt"' .......... of "AcommuDlcatiOn, none of the caste people hold u.uy 
intercourse WIth rum. They do not send their clPldren to dehool or 
take to new pursuits. , 

Mnsalma'ns, numbering 24,171 of whom 12,256 are male, 
and 11,915 females.or 5'73 per cent of the t.otal pf')pulatiolll ar .. 
scattered over the whole district. They are divided into twcr ... ~ 
~ections, N avaiyats~ Dakhnis, Konkanis, :M ogLala, Maniars, Momins:, 
Mapillas, Kakars, Ghulams, Sidis, Dhobis, and Kasrus. All 
'Musalmans eat together, but as' regards marriage the twelve 
"sections form nine distinct classes. Dakhuis, Konkanl'J and Mogha,ls 
intermarry and form one class! Momins and Maniars 01' l')atavk:eril 
combIne ~o form a. second class; and each of the remaining seven 
classes forms a distinct community. 

Accorqiugto theirown tradition theN,AT IIY .us, a. name which 8e6mB 
to mean new-comers, fled from Kufa at the head of the Perr,ian G uU 
to escape from the cruelty of IIajjaj Ibn Yusuf who wal governor 
of Imk about the close of the seventh century. The original 
settlements were recruited by the Persian and Arab merchants, who~ 
between the eighth and tlle sixteenth centuries, settled in large 
numhers in the ports of Western India. and married women uf the 
country,1 ' 

1 Ma.sndl'lI Prairies d'Or, II. 85. The Arab travellf\l' l\lasudi 1I"ho risited CheuI in the 
eady yea.rs of the tenth century, apparently from hu. own obaervation, state. t,h .. t 
the bulk of the imnllgrants had married women of the CQuntry. According to the 
A<l('ount of their history given by the NavAiyata of Maieur (Wilks'South of India, I. 2H) 
tbey are of puro Arab and PelllUUl deacen\ and in matters of marria~ ha,e from the 
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1.'h(> KONKANJS and DALDIS believe that tltey came from Rajapur in 
Ratll.iglri h hout a c( nt,II'Y a.go under the stress of a grievous 
famine; the DAKfn-lls state that they came from nijipur as soldiers 
3.nil officers dnrincr the sevente£nth ccntUl'Y when Kanam as far 
south as Mirjan ~3S held by the Dijapur kings. The MOGHALS 
claIm Je~.c('nt frum Upper Indian lCusaJmass who settled in the 
COlu~tt'y dr.ring the Moghal supremacy (1680-1710), and l)orhaps 
during the rllle of H aidJ.l' and Tipn of Ma.isur (17G3 -1709). The 
M UMINS are believed to have come in seo.rch of employmf'nt in 
1818 whon B;japur pa~sed from the Peshwa to the English; the 
U,(PrtW are immigrants from the Malabar ooast; the KAKA.RS 
and JUaAls have come from Dharwar since the introductiolI' of 
Cribsh rule; the GRUWS wure formerly sla.ves of the Dakhnia an.d 
l'\a",aiyatiJ; the SIDIS are descendants of Mrican slaves ~ho escaped 
from their masters in Goa; and the DHoDI8 are local converts. 

'!'he N a" S.irat s are fonnd only in RonaT"ar and its VIllages afJ.d the 
Dakhms and KonkaniE are spread over the whole dist.rict. The 
Maniars are found in Karwar, Ankola and KUI!lta.. The Moghals 
awl Momins are confined to Karwar. The "tIapi1l:1s are sattled at 
Gr.ngavalli in Knmta and a.t Honavar. The Sidis occur in Supa 
and Yeliapur, aAd the Dhobis and Ghulams in Karwar and 
li0navar. 

The Navaiyats speak Konkani much mixed with Kanarese, and 
t.he Dhobis Konkani mixed with M8rRthi, the Mapil1J.s MalayaIi,. 
flnJ .,1Ie rest a. muuIL.ed HlndustanI Willi .. i--~aIll:lJ."Else 
alld l\l!okani words. The langv.age of the Navaiyats and GhuUms 
tl.-('s llot differ from that of other Nav&iyats, nor tha.t of the Dakhni 
Hhulams from the speech of other Dakhnis. 

The Navruyats are fair, middle-sized and di'lposed to stoutness. 
The men wear close-cut beards. The Dakhnis are of middle 
height, muscular and spare, bnt darker and perhaps manlier than 
the Navaiyats. The Moghals are fair and muscular with short; 
beards and fla.t short noses. The Maniars do bot differ from the 
Dakhnis except that they are fairer. The Mapillas are short, stout 
anJ bturdy. The Daldis are for the most part short, flabby and 
wheat-coloured. The Sidis are tall and robust, dark-skinned, with 
curly hair au(l beard, thick lips, and slanting brows. The Kakars 
aro shorts £tout, and strong, with ruddy comple.x.ions. The Dhobis 
ftl'e short; dark, and stout. 

"Well-to-do Navaiyats have one to three storied houses lith stone 
walls and tilE\d roofB. The, have front verandas where their visitors 
are received. The inside IS divided into several rooms according 
to the size of the fa.mily. Their furniture cop.sists of one or more 
WOOllen benches or sofas, low woodon stools; wooden boxes, straw 
mats, copper and brass cooking and water vessels, copper or brass 

nn.t hel.! aloof from the women of the' country. 'Ma.sudi's statement is of great 
v:Uue. There ialittle rtl&llOD to doobt that it is true of many other claaaes of foreign 
i'ot\.leTs Along the Wett coaat of ludla., whose forefathers married with the women of 
\ht' toUlltry and whoae deeeendante lIke the Dlodern Navaiyaa claim. to be of pure 
JlOrt.hern or \VeIItern Qnwn. ' 
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plates, and lamps. Some also have wooden cot.;; "i'he 110nse costl! 
£20 to £500 (as. 200 - Rs, SOOO) and the furniture £b to .£50 (Rs. 50. 
Rs. 500). Dakhuis, MoghalsJ nnd Maniars live in one-storied houses 
with mud Qr laterite walls and thatched or tiled roofs. They ah,f) 
have front ,verandas which setYa for Tjsitor~. The insiJ~s and th) 
furniture do n0t much iliiter from those of the Ns.\aiyat.l. Tht' (:Pot 

of the house id £50 to £200 (Rs. 500.Rs.2000) and of the {urnirure 
£2 to £20 (Rs. 20· Rs. 2(0). .1tfapiUas and Daldi" li ~'e in ~nnalJ LUUbCij 

with thatched roofs and mud wa.lls. TJJey are dividod into thrcr> 
room:: 8!ld have very narrow veranda..'J. Tht'ir furnitnro includos 
low wooden stools, straw mat~, and earthen vessels and lamps. The 
house co~ts £2 to £10 (Rs. 20-Hs. 100), and the furnituTe 4". to fJ 
(Rs. 2~RB. 20). Sidis live in small thatcIletl houses, and .Khl1kar~ in 
tiled huts with no furniture except earthen cooking vessf:'lsJ a few 
copper vessels, and straw mats foJ.' sitting and sleeping on. Tho 
houses of Dhobis resemble those ot Ddokbnis, ex:cert that tbay 
have sbode for drying clothes. 'l'hey Oust £t to£.3 (Rs.IO-R~~O), 
and the furniture lOs. to .£1 (Rs.5-R8.10). The honr;('s of Dakhni 
Ghulams do not differ from tho so of other Dakhnif'!, nor thosa of 

_ Navaiyat Ghul~ms from the houses of other Navailuts.. 

Th~ staple diet of the well-to~do l'l rico-gruel boiled and strained 
dry and fresh fish curry. The Kakars and (ltLer~ who live above 
the Sabyitlris use millet brefld instead ot rico and dried fifjlj or 
mutton instf':1d of fish curry. The poor people au the {'')3..:t 1'vo 
partly on ric(~ -<nil 1'''''*-1.,. "'''' '}''J l . Ali tab.~ L1U'ce JJlt:<.tl'-1 .. J.,l'; l:j'_ 
first me.a consists of rice.grnel taken at day break mtll mango 
pickle; the second, at noon, is of boiled ;rice strained dry, ~·ith 
fish curry; and the third at eight in the evening dol'S not diffpl' from 
the second. Tho poorer classes take gruel in tho morning', 'Tu,gi 
gruel at 1100n, and' rice and fish curry at night. K6.kar-, aLa 
other inland Musalmans take their first meal of puho or mutt m 
curry and theu- second after sunset of bread and (nrry. Above 
tho Sab.yadris most eat mutton daily, and near the coast few &t 
mutton, fowls, or beef except on grand oGcasions and on the Itamzan, 
Dakar-id, und Muhal'mm holidays. Drinking spirits and eating pork 
are forbidden" though some paldie, Kahrs, and Ka::u'iis drink liquor 
and fermented'palm-juice. Public dinners are given on occn.aions 
of marriage, death, and circnmdslon. The special disbes aro khir 
that is rice boiled in cocoanut-milk and sweetened w:ith molasses; 
pulao t~t is rice boiled and seasoned with cL1.rlfied butt-t.,l' and 
onions and eaten with muttOn or beef curry; and rjf'.e.hreall and fowl 
or mutton curry. Dakhni -Ghu'lama USe the- same fcod as other 
Dakbnis and Navaiyat GhuM.IllS as {)ther Na:vaiyats. AJI are fond 
of smoking toba<l<lo and chewing beteIllut and leaves with lime, 
catechu, and tobacco. Some take·.5lluff and others take bhang or 
hemp and OpiOlll, but these pr~tice8 are oonsidere.1 discreditable. 
A feast to a hundred men costs about £2 (Rs. 20). 

The Navaiyat men wea.r 1'eddish checked waistclothB ca110J 
lu,ngis hanging from the hip to the ankles without passing the end 
between the legs. Their headdress jg a small embl'Qidered red 
'Skullcap with tt. red cotton 'Of silk handkerchief, wrapped fonnd it;. 
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br1 G'S the uppc·r rart of the OO,ly is bare; on~ of Qf)OrS tlley 
W,'Sol" fl "l-i'.,) (}1' c,~lou..."Cd cr;tL:u or "lk jacket with a. cutbn CI' l":lk 
Ehawl ,,·bj·:h they l.'SIT! uil(lvr one trll\ or over one t>1oulder. Tilt'/' 
'Weal' cou.:.b'y l'- md~s. In.J0Ql":> the N3~a.iyat women W0£1' t:l€ roh~ 
lilt.) otLu' j,In'3..huAn WOIllon r.nd n. boaicl} with sh(}l't slt:"3ves I1mI a 
l\a.::~. Ou.': or dJo!"S they ega woouen shoes like t:use ~'l'rn by HIndu 
.... !. ,:,i~ or a.sCdtie$, ar..d So checked o.ercloth "hi·::;h covers tht'ir 
hh.d 3:1<1 t1:a whole bo(ly hke a v.:.>il and cloak. Am\'!n~ thll 
thnii ..... t3 8 man's every-dJ,ydross ('OSts 8.t. to £1 (R3.4.Rs.I0) amI 
So WOW.1lD'~ 'Ca. w 16s. (Us. 3-Rs. 8). Dakhni and Maniir mEn 
('~·diD:lrily wear a. wlute walskloth pasHing the skirt b€tween the 
legs, So shouldercloth, aud a hoodscs.r£, none of which differ from 
t~i,)S'J worn by hlgh c1as.3 Hindus. Those who are military officers 
W _'3.1'" white drawers, long wiite or coloured coats, Le1.d.-scalTt:s, 
£.nd "bvt.5.. Go ... ·ernmeut messengal ~ "h;) belong to this cl~s of 
'Mlleal'lliI!S we3d' & jacket or [·andi in:::.tead of the walstcIoth, The 
"OICeI£ wear tbe 1*")00 ritlwd F ... ~",ing the s:.cirt betWEen the legs, an'} 
l:~ 1,0,1.,', WIth ~hort l'>kcY€'s lUll a b .. i.k. The upper end of the 
c1~ afkr f";vering the hac"k is dra\\'Il over the head and b1"~~t. 
Yt-Lu:t th,'y b'~ ('ut tL"y Wl~ a Ivvee ~rute oyer-cloth or ~he_!; 
WhL~h .... JHrs the boJy eXC'D!-,t thr: face 8.L.d feet. ~-\ man's every-cay 
clr"'B l"_' , t~ uS', to 12.... (R~, 3 - Rs, G)1I and a woma.n'~ 88. bUs. 
(lli. 4-R<., C). ..Amo!''; th~ M~ril1M the men wear a. wbite cr checke.1 
W:listdo: 11 ",-itl-.'Jut passmg the encl betwesll the feet, a closo 
fie' u1!.r ~·3.dcpt_, ..g - 'NUl_ ...l...a-l_o:u£ s"ud sar,tlfils. 'T'h... l'hape of 
t10 tl,)ttH'5 Joes not dj~ler frum tllat~cr""1::'~~ \0 •• 10 t.lx0' 

n'J.tt na1 is cheaper. The WUE-en wear the robe hie tt.e W'":,,tcloth 
"lthont duwing the upper elld over the back. They cover tha 
uprer part of the body with a loose jacket, and the head, hkeKhoja 
women, WIth a. whiw or coloutecl k.erchief. D3.1di llitln wear tha 
lv"iucloth ana Wl"'dp round tbe waii't So narrow ('loth without passing 
the end between the legs. They also wear a f:>houldercIoth anJ a. 
"kullcf.p. Kakar. Kas,:iI, and Sldi men. dre~3 in ]Iarathi iad1lon, 
lJ :to waistcloth, a tight fitting ja{:ket, and a headscarf. Tr,~ 
','Wlll",n I f t1.6 Dald.s, K'k<>J.·s, anJ SiJis wear the robe without 
F' " ..... ill!; the skirt hick ben~l.en the .feet. They draw tha upper 
l:Hl, r !h3-!,<".lo~ over the ht:0. a.nd weal' a bodice with shortsJeeve'3 
l.:Jltl U b:t(.k Nnther D.iltlt, Kakar, Siw, nor Mapilla. women weal" 
;-1]0 .J~'erd )t.h when they go out..(Jf.dool'S. 'Most Na,aiyats, 
LG-khul " nurt other well·to-do men wear either wuntry sandals 
'::1" Dl:lri.rlYur .,hoos, costing Is. to h. 6,1. (8-12 an",) the I-13ir. Both 
nU:ll a::t<i women kE'ep costly cb:hes in store undo wear them on 
hoh.l;;ys and at w6ddings~ Boys of less than f(Hutoen gener.\lIy 
urt:,,~ m a pair of gay coloured drawers or raijtimas, a long cIJat, 
and a. hCdd~arf with a. p3.ir of Slippel'S; ana girt:! in skirts and 
Lac'ke-l °hodie>2s. Boys weer ft>Olld. th{;i ... neck sllv~l" cbaina wi!;h 
a I"sudant g'vld coin either an Akbnri '1WJhar, an English ~overeign, 
(.It a P\)r~lguese cru.:::ada.. Tht:y also wear suver bracelets and ~old 
",r ,,,liw:r fiD~r rings. Girls wear gold Dosa and E'ar rings, g,)lJ or 
lIilv'.!r Ilc\!kla.ces. gold or -silver bracelets~ and gold or EUler fin~ 
ri!::g's. l.Ien wt'ar f,;wornaments except a. :::ilver waistband ann lilt 

bet. of gPIJ O~ silver finger ring·~. Women wear- gold nosermgs. 

Cl:apter lIt. 
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d:tlTings, necklaces, l;rl\Cel('t:,~ eitb0r of gold or EnlVt'r, and golJ t.. 
.31 I v(' r nnger ring&. 

The Navaiyats, including tho G1ulam Navaiyo.b a.mI thu ~rflnJar~J 
are <.. vcn-tclUperoJ and hardworking, but h~ve not 8. ~'JIJtl t'ullliC I(,~ 
h0nesty. The Da.khnis including the Ghulam DaldlllH :In'.L4It
tempered and truthful but lazy. 'l'ho DrilJix aro lazy me,l tll ,"I 
The .M:oghal~, Mapill3,s, and Si.Iis are harr1working lmt prl <i. 
Kh8.kars are willing to work but havH not a good naome fer h1lltu;(:. 
The Dhobis are quict hardworking and ev<:n-tePJpl.'I'I,ll. 

Except a it w head and chillf constablos, s()me plJ1 l )-umed mi1Jhl'y 
officers, and some revenue clerks, most Dakhni:; uro l'ii'u. r 
me~8('ng0I8 in the revenue and jll.dicuJ Jepal'twclt.:I and 1,011i v 
constables or husbftnlimen, or {,('It,y tr:"d0l"S retailir:g fruit "gg'1 
and hidos. A small number liH; 0)1 incomes ucri\'eu from here-alta.)', 
land. Tho Kasais are sheep-butchcra and ('rtrn aUollt, L1} 
(Rs. 200) It yoa.r. Some Dnkhnis who Jive on tlJo lJanks of rn, . !'I 
own and work boa.ts. Malli.irs are m08tJy pcu,llnl"<; lwwkiur,' CI)ft,1 ,'J 

and thread, glass bangles, lwadl'!, knives, need lop, conI htl ahJ ,,"uudI' , 
silk articlos j some of them fLlbo tloal in cloLh. Mo¥lu"lti, M6pillas, aut! 
Sidis are unskilled labourers fmll gfmlouprs. 'l'hn D n,1.s, f('(llJ} 

lZalad fishing, catch and cure fish ana gn to sl:n n,i:j ,..;alluJ Ii. Ka1.a[·~ 
WOl'k as horse-keepers. Navai.f.1ts are large l.tl1df'd pr('prlp t"rl" milt 
merchants, who deal in country and Europo.'1n cloth. 'l'hcy 1\1'E' aifm 
monoylenders. The Nal·a.iy~t (}hnl<in"lQ .... 0 i.'D-ilnl'fI '1n<1 l,he DaldJl1i 

-tu • ..l6. .. "'n? Jl1essengors . ,mti husLaudmen. r.I.'he Navaiyat tl'ft,(h r~ 
carn £::10 to £200 (Rs. 500-Rs. 2000) ayea!'. '1'h" yearly s.l1.1fY d 

Navaiyat clerks employed in shops, o.tt.:insive of f(\{)u, ,-ar;e~ from 
.t 10 to £30 (Rs. 100 - Rs. ~OO). The Maldal's earD. £10 til ;tJO 
(l1s.100.Rs.300). Except {If landhr,Iders, military pcnsionr.'Jtj, ,I,ll,} 
clerks the average yoarJy income is about £10 (Us.100). All rc"t 
from work on the Ham7ku and RakM- Ids, and 0'1 the la~t two days 
of the :Muhal'l'H,ffi. In tho rural purts if a. 'Mnsalmfw dies the othf'l' 
Mus<tlnuln vil1aw~r8 stop work for 8. day. Trauors nre lJ~lest in 
tbe fair season and hru;lJandmon iluring tho rains. Nuvli.iy'Q,tb I1JlIl 
Maniars save enough to meet marriage and other special flxrCll .l:3 

without borrowmg. Dakhnis 8J.ld others, fhough not scrimped for 
food, borrow to meet marriage exp(\nMF! and arc geltf'raUy' ill 
llebt. DJldis genorally build their huts on lands Lolonging tt, 
oth(>l'I;i;' but most other Musalmans own la.ud oither as proprietors ("1' 

as permanent tenants. 
Except Daldis, Ka.~ii~, Sidis, and Kakal'S, tho KUJibra :Mu~;aJma..u19 

are ca.reful to kt'ep the J'WOS of th(Jir religion. EU.l~h sl'tHoment, 
however small, has flo rnoE.quo lrith a mulla. or priest and daily 
prayers, and a special weekJy mO(ltin~ on ·Fridays a.t nOun when t,IH' 
k,J,;;i or judge, tho dqJuty kJ,~i, tho kltaUb or pr()llcchor, or tho 
mulla leads the pmyers. The Navai'y&.ts, Konkani::l, M a'pll1~ 
Rnd the Dildis are Shafis and 8I')me of the rom'l.iuing dadS'OH are 
llanafis. In most houses the Kwrur£ i~ read either by the hf·ad of the 
family, O:l" if he ca,l~not read by ROIDe hired reo.dcl', T1~.) oilioreut 
M.uhammadan settlemellts aro grouped into cirdes, each unuor a MZI: 
who- is an hereditary officer holding a wI,loJlla and ft,t)e ,gran t 
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from former 'MUflalman ruIN'S. Tilese grautiJ bave beeu contin1l8tl 
uy thd British Government, But tIw kcl,zi's duti~ are U()W eou
{;uc.,d t.l) registerinq Dl'lfI'l:l.g"1 contraet~ und presiding over meotings 
to sett13 Bodal duiPl.4tl'S. 'fhe klwfihs and mulla,s also huld froe 
land-grflonts. 'Where the lttlds circle is too lar~e to aunut of lus 
~tt0ndmg all marriages ho appoints a deputy or naib. Tho mnUa, 
("..ID read prayers and the l;ha(ib ('&n preach whether or not the 
ktizi is present'J but the miib connot act 'without the Ktizi', 
permiSFwu. Tho l1losque is genora,}}y in charge of at least four 
laymen of char:\clcr canod ,tl'Iulilt'6.11is or wa.rdeus. The mulla8 
are aho lcn..lera of tho borial service. preparing tl1e shroud, 
1lat1iog the boJy, find re .. diug praye1'8 at tho grave. BcsideR Hot 
ffill!::>qt,f':) Musalmans worship ,at thl) shrines or da)'9fts of sa.int~ or 
"/irs. At these shrines people make vows, burn inceuo;o, nnd (lffel' 
pla,nt'lins, molasses, !lnd cocoanuts. Each of the larger shrines h~~~ 
a bfllille or mUZ(itlllr whose offiet' is to sweep and ligh,t the shrine 
,1T'Lt 1 eceive the vows. 'Ihey also holJ Government In.nds iree of 
rt~Tlt" OnCd a yep",!, on the anniversa.ry of the sn.int these shrines 
arc hght{\d an,1 n. dinnf'l' is given to the :lfuhammadans of the 
lleighbourhood. lIf()~t h'auara :1fu~alma.n<; have a fair acquaintance 
with the loading tC'uets of their faith. They beliove that when 
tb<j funeral party retir~s forty paces from t1e grave, two angels 
enlleu Munkir and Nakir entbr the gravs and ask tlle dea.d man, 
by wh(.m h~ was createtl. who is his Prophet, anil whose rules of 
(>onlluct he f,,;lnurALl- _U-~, '~~-=ltf~:)'l:.l~ t!{).t!l n€' answers 
H y (1 Jr! 1'1 L1.:1, my Prophet MuhamJJ.Ut.d, ttUU my o~ .... l-.1. --
~\i: hJ I,v thd rrocepts (If Muhammad. If a man's lilo ha~ been 
<inful he grows conf.1sed a.nu is unable to answer. After these 
,u'o .. l;" h('l.~" vi,,;t~ll it, tho soul of the righteous enjoys the pleasures 
of IH .i yen and the s<.d of the wicked suffers the torments of hell till 
tllG juJgment-day whcn the right~ous go to heaven and the wicked 
for tt Cdrtaill period to hell. Eternal damnation is reserved for the 
nnbelievi~g. 

As womE'n seldom ta.ke part in processions during the day all 
joyful Musalman ceremonies are held at night. When women are 
rtl'luired to go out during the day they are careful to keep to bye. 
pc_the and both at ni.ght and day they enter the house by the back 
til)or. A£kr child-birth women keep the house for forty days. 
As 600n as tho child is born it is washed, wrapped in a doth, and 
lai(l in 3, winnowing.t'tn. The ~nulla or some -elderly neighLour 
n;[lH'S, otIe~ 0. prayer, and names the child. For three days tho 
motheT is fed on rice-gruel sweetened with molasses anJ without 
f'lI.lt, and the child with rice water mixed with molasses. On the 
fourth day tho niotheT gets het" usual diet and begins to suckle 
the c.lUB. The midwi[e who may be of any (".a,ete remains wit,h the 
woma.n for six: days. About nightfall on the sixth women neighbours 
como to the house. The midwife plac.es on a. plantain leaf two 
i>'Junds (.ne lifter) of ri'Je, a cocoannt, some betelnuts au.d le3.ves, 
and st)me planta.ins and jessamine flowers. Fine cooked rico 
$fJn"gonetl wit.h butter and tho fried If'S' of a cock nre (.'ffered to the 
c.)ut·ehtJ of tb0 IJlantain leaf with tho prayE'r that tho cbild may be 
destinetl to fare well 'Vomtln watch tht) rica -tlnd betelnllft by 
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turns uuri:J;5 the whole night., Tho rest of the wum('n, I\itert~ln'~ 
a "'tppor of rice, £0",1 curry, and sweetetlOa flee and cocoaJlut milk 
or U'Zr, p:1~S thl' night in flinging. At dawn the midwlfo Co'l.rr.q" 

the t.h-ings I1way and the gue~t.9 return to thoir home"!. On tlw 
fortieth Jay they cook rice curry and Fw('etene,l riC'"o boiloli in 
coc(J[mut milk, and ask the 'Yi1ll.11o/a wifo and other women. Wben 
the g'ne,sis are come the young mother g')es alon'S WlLh them to thu 
.vdl. dUll bghting a lamp wa.ves it ovor the well. Lamp-l>lack c,,· 
!ll1bmony j" rubbed on the well, and a couple of bahl leahsl (mIt 
:LlJLf-. !!r'J drt)pped itJ.to it. Tbey return to the house and ar~ feasted. 

B(;ys are Cil'CUtncised between one !lnd eight. Thl;) village ba.rbor. 
wh" is epechl1y trained fnr the work, p{!lrfOl'm~ the operation /lud 
i" V\1U Is. to 4d. (A alt'l.-Hs. 2) in cash, besides a new IID,udhr .. 
chief wurth about Is. (13 an,~.). On the day before that fbtf~J fur 
the ct't'emony a. dinner is !,riven to propitiu.tf' the spirit!:! of tho UOIl'1. 
Tho ('err-mony of circnmcigion genorally tilkes place in the nftHH')cn. 
I n the c.)untry both men an1 womon aro invited. '[he 1)01 is 
soatod on a, stool and his hands n.nd feet are held hy Il<iln~ ~tl Uii ~ 
;mall. The mother who is surrounded by 'women gl1V;ts is made to 
stano. in a. small wooden tub filled wit,h water "rith t~v rico cakes on 
llCr head. The ba.rber draW8 out tLI:! iore~!dn with a. p!lir of pinc(Jr:4 
and (,uts off the skin with a razor. A:~ ~oon as the opArntiurt is 
over tit little water from a metal pot is poured on the tc"l of tho 
boy's mother. The cakes whi('ll.,,·prf;.tm,t-l.r, rn0th\)r't; !,t'.~d Mt\ p-iv<:n 
I .... v".' 1 • ...4 ... k?i,y<l WIth l~d. to tid. m ca:-b (1-4 r;,/lI1., au.] ><0'-0..:

molasses. T he guests are treat.Gd to a medl of ric(', currr. h'1 Ii 1 iw 
sweetened and boiled in cocoanut milk. The ccC('mow; co.,ts £2 to 
.tIc) (Us. 20-Rs. 100). Few perfonn the bUl1nilla or inltu1ot.ion J.nt nil 
perform the akhiA:a or fiaCl'l.fioo ceremony. TL~ l"l\cril;;oe (,'),'161Stil 

of :killmg one or more goats and fceulDg tho (;'-11:\1 Ie! I ·'-'>t ll .} with [Ju LiJ I} 
and lLcat ccny. Nava.iyat, Da.'lbni, Mani..A.r, -"1ogLat !vl.d Ghula.m 
women do not appear in publio exc£"pt with a \ ell f,r hll'r( (!. 

Mapilla., Sidi, Kakal'" Dhabi, and D6.lil.l women go out without a 
veil. 

rrhcre is no rule enjoiuing early marriage, but girls are generally 
roa.n:iod be.for~ they come vf age and boys bf'tween mxtceu and 
twenty-five. Divorce and widow mal'T'iago, though nl1o"ed7 are rotc, 
foruw.1 proposals for marriage come from the trid~gruol11"i t~ther 
whD first Itscertams from the bride's f'oople that, the pl'opo!al "ill 
not be l'ejectc.d. 'l'he master and the mir,tress of the hriJrgroum's 
honse, acc()mp<wied by ma.le and female neighbourg go to the liride's 
houso witb ~t robe and flowers, (l,no betol leaves filld nuts. 'l'h{~ W'Ol'.;.en., 

go jnto tho bouso and dress the girl in the new roLe and deck. h(.f . 
with ornaments and flowers. Tho tDen fix the amunrlt: of ,,It() 
marriage settlement or makar,. which the hu&band Las t(, P~l the 
wife. Tho amount varies from lOa, to £100 (Rs.,)< Rs. 1000). 
TIotelleavcs and cocoanuts are th(;n diatributed to the hOll:>/) people. 
and :neighbours and allirosent are treated to- a. meal oi, :r.u:e 
cnrry and sweet rice boilc in cor.oaunt milk .. Like ether nat,lvell 
of Kana.ra. they erect large tempo~ booths, and send' xn.1.Tl 

called izni whoso duty it ~ to invito all the community t-o b~ prc.::i'o:n:t , . , 



, ... 

dunng the ~ TL.e marriage ceretU.on1::s b,~6ved31S. On 
the firs; day tb,e. £ef\St of LrkJ' • ...,.. in memci..,.. of deceaEt"d an~~tors 
is }iur'{1' and lh.':ighoo1l1"So parii0ula.r fr~Ja anJ iclations are 
lnlit.;d. 'n.i.s£:·ad "coomtsof puz,u, BIlJ fowl Ol'tlctto.n c:u!TY. On 
too S\;.~od. day a party . from the bridegroom's hou!'!6 eel anoilier 
{!"till< the brida'. go ill. ~iOll with molaEseEl tn!'merw peste ~:weet 
(d .and !l('C'ut.ed flowers, and deck the briJ~ willi flowErs an·1 rub hal' 
w:ththe }MEite, oil, and powder:; After tJ..i:& the. whole oore.mmrity are 
inTi: ..... ..;] and ~ to a lJl~1 the same as that on tJIs"previous -day. 
()u thelhirdw.,.aftertheamval cf ilieguE't.ts. Ii party-ham tlw hride's 
l"'JC.E~ ( ... )m~ mtA music 'IIIIoging .. gnriandot tJ." a cn'~t. (;1" Iu.,.~. 
aL,l a b3f~.;e or deni of fio~ers, a gold ring wit.h tl:.u briJ~"t)Om'8 
ium~ engraved on it, another ring, .. "oot.d.3carf, a long coat, 
tro.JSCr.l, draw-en. a 'hanJken:hiol or f'umJl, a pall' of .sa~r]Als or jllfa, 
fH~cl'per trzy for betcll~vC'8, a bras.! nrittooJ) .. a small C('rpet" pot, l\ 
b}'1k;3 basin or ta.'-t. 8 copper plata or tlaw, a coppoJ' cup 01' lola. and 
nine llt'W rorthenpots. These things 1'..T.& tabD into the house 
w.h~:e &. party of twenty-five "'O~cn are astlemUed lrho h,l\"e- come 
rrola t1e bride's house by bye-pc,fu The brillt}gT'J(jm t1en COllll'S&!id 
be.Utt;.'t; in the batHXllI1 and altiJr he l.i lnthP.d hi~ f ... male relation.!! 
1.J'\ .l'l:xn"ou hi~"~ead scented wat.€r from the nme~' rots tha~. csmo 
h.)}Q the bn.1t1s ht)Use. 'I'bey then Il~ th~ bridegroom 8lt on .. 
:!Okeol M.l wave round his head c~Pp<'l" roins which they drop in & 
t-"r 1.,1..l-- •. k..... ~ tftet'WVd'! pla\"e in hi4 l:raDds silv€!' 
i'Jl!l,.. ,....,l'th !!,t. t.) 1f'1>. t~-<~. UJ. 1 c: i* n.y~.i.~ ....... wam 
avu.u.c.t Lb head is given to.a.Mnlwnm&1&.G woman \.'hlled··~iHl_ 
~hl)i'l.e dtlty istO'aecumpa:11 the f<'Ople of the MUM-when they go to 
ttl ntd womt';';l'guest;;. The 1ll('Jl ~ a~ asked by the l:'1Ii, w 110 bas a 
fSt.ltl anllwance'snd for lis sernees has therigh.t to take to biii house 
n 11a.t~ful ~f roohd rood from aD pnblie WDll£ft. The "!>ritlegroom 
:utermuds 1(008. to put on the dress brought from the bride's hott98 
"r..iI lhe gtlE'sU begin to feast.. .Alter th<3 tneal the brid~groom fully 
.Hired comes relo: the wedding boOth.. Whcl1lte inakea his appear .. 
anoo the:gucst5 ~~aud salu~ him ana again Sit dO'W'D,.anti he 
"(10k" hig Beat alongi";lh . them.. .:.All reiarions and ttiend~ of tha 
l~r;a~ then rub I.im wiUt. .scented oil -.nd J>r'C'Stlut him with 
"~m~nts of' ~J OP. Fib'e ... ' 01' wiib. shawL! vI" w~ !I~ • 
.... MlotlEl g\t~ts ?,m~ ~I!eh'eslirt~ning to) singing, and dam:ing 
g"'11E- Wkn. thiS .IS ·finh11wd th& ~ndegl'Oo!ll'goea m p!ccetw<)n, 
~~ ~ hot ~~k; f() tbebrkle's h';>!l&l in (,'()1Dp&n1 'Sfl!1' aU tile 
~,)d~",:pn~ 15 ~led iM.bgtJJ!t.. As soon·&8 the: }1!"OCeSi!lOll enters 
ille briJe~6. \'~g ~ltll the l)J~d~~'1! ~ ~ ~ ~iTed.u,Lu 
lW~ry mark 6f.~ana the kGnOI' hl.i. u..:putJ oraws ou~ eel 
-","gi,~i~the mat'riag&CODIiract·,..hicll.iB &igned by the. bridt'gl'OOlll 
'$.hJ. 0; the: agent. l'vr, tMbrlde.,. When tllQ I¥l'ri~ oontraCt.whif:h 
'Pmvide8 fGl' a IU8JTiagaacttlement, is read in the. booth tho· mother 
~. Utk:inswo.m.an·~hQ68 hGliOOnd is all .... nuw l'YUudthebridess 
't~):" t\ befold·atnng .ofblaclc ,beads. ; ~ is.~ad tluSlf!~hG • 
• n. . a .fuUlia. -paid. maniap fee.. of &. (&.8)';". U . the OOl'8tnOny' 
4~ ~'r1Jled by .. ih&' d~ WA 1&8 bep. '48. taL %)li.Ud lumda th8 
Je:~g-2i.(Ba.l)tolhewa~~The nJU d the'. JUgIlt is spem in., 
l..:...Ii;".:... ..... '.t"l . aad''-'',..l~;,...N!. ;r ..... ...: .......... ,...; Lt dance... Mod-.· . ~~ ..•. Q., •. ~~~&"l$.r •.. ,"':'::; . , .gceacs, 

Cbpte!· nr. 
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eXcBpt near relations and special friends} retiro before dayb~eak.. In 
the mvruing a f<:aat i~ gIven by tho brido's people, ar.d in U,e 
afternuoli, a~ the iuyit;].tion of the women the brldogroom ('uters the 
womel"s quartets wher~ he sits on a. bed with a companion, who i~ 
g'erterally a young Iud. The bride is seate~ opposite to him) with 
her face covered. Between them a copy of th~ KlI,ran is placod on a 
low woonen iltoOl. 'rhe white sheet that covered tho brlde'M face i~ 
remo)veJ by a nen.r female 'relation of the bride. The bridegroom, 
tlllJ bl'Idc, or any other perSOll who can read Arahic, opens th~ book, 
~j1E1 tho chapter on pea.ce is read aloud. The bride then bids farp
w,'U to her parent~ and relations and is l~d by them into the hall 
,,.1 "J"e tho EUltet' of the bride or some other near female relatiou 
SUYd to the parents ()f the bridegroom., 'ilerot(Jfore We cherished t10 
gJd f>b wo Cl)uld. Now we make her over to YOl1 and pray Y01. 
will heat hl-'r [IS your daughtor.' At this the bridegroom COllies 
forward and. lift1l1g the bride in his arms placo'l her either in u. 
bullock carriage in which he and his companion ::nd tho bride'~ 
f(·male compa.n~ons t:t180 sit, or on horseback. A. llrivato diljJ}Cl" 

parlJ is thon givon iu tho bridegroom's honse. Next IMming tho 
pajr are bathed by women in turmeric w~ter. At night thoJ go 
to the briU6'j5 house whbr-e they are aO'alJl bathed. On tho fifth lW." 
HlF) ~)ail' nturn ~o the brhiegroom's h~urle aLt,l a f0r~"'L 1.i g'JvC'n to nO 
tl,f) f~'l"l,d~ l'elatlOll<; of tJle brido who artl flpl'cblly ;pv·t.:,J. Aflel' 
the :(;,k,l, ( W(J.lU r" t~ n.!l Ll w heat.I:, mr cn.kes. <I! 11ft ...... -' " '. '''1 - ~ .. ': :~. 
tr0rJ,el and rnolp.s.."'o.oo-.......l- rllCU m cocoanut 011, are put IU thrj h~p"l ,,1 
h!t relatiulls, ouu cake in the laps of di:;tant rela.tiou~ hDd joIt'." • ..,.. ill 

the mother's bp. This 1'3 calletl pu.ront-meoting or 8alitdi mtl.h'i!. 
During tbe whole of the tnarringe ,Musalman women Ring lIintluH1 ';Ul 

songs in the hout{e aud country musicians play. About a. fortnjg-ht 
after the marriage tLc bride comes to her parenis wit 11 a varioty of. 
sweetmeats which are distributed to haT roIati'.H1s frienJs MJ(I 
neighbours. Sho remains a.t her father's for a. weok cr ten days 
and returns with siwllar eatables which are ili~tribut0d arU(.ng Hac 
hoy's friends. The couple are afterwards invite~ with SOUle frlCmh. 
on the Khudba holiday and after dinner thd bridegroom tI,nd brid(· 
aro presented with clothes. 1'hen the hridl'grOOlU gl)(;s hlJrne 
leaving his'wif~ to follow in a couplo of days. 

If a. married girl is living in her hll5band's hO}1?c when she comes 
of age, women from her own house accompanied by ll'lul:!iciu71s g> 
to her hnsband's with several kinds of sweetmeats. On "1' iVl')~ 
t'0ey enter the women's room ana deck the girl with fl-,wers t.fl(l h,Y 
"., ill!" nJlIW!' bft1f of her rohe a amaH qmtntity of !lwe!Jtm(:at~. part. 
or which she eats. A dinuer is served to tho visit.ors anr! h ;([ .. i1e 
l::.oighboUfS, and they 't;lturn homo. If the girl lh living f't L,'£' 
T.llothcr's when she comes of a~o a. party of women irom her Lu:-;l)antl't; 
h0use come and deck her wlth flowers and are given a Jinner, Tho 
cost of thi<; ceremony vanes h'om £1 to £2 (l{s.10.Rs.20). When 
a woman becomes pregna.nt fo1' the first tim,e her mother's people h'ea.t 
hf;r lU tho same wny as when 5ho carDa of age. At the soventh 
month she is taken to llcl" mother's house and seldom returDs to hor 
hnsband ~Dtil foul' toonth,<;i f:!.ltcr th0 chil«l is born. 

Whon a mao. is sick boyo11(.l bope of recoTory SQma one '" hi) , 
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,":1l l' .... lod tt..: Klda!1 IS (,ll~lc t :l1 .• d in a loud voice J't'cites t·be chapter 
(n Je:lt h lH,d tltt'- ba'Y f&.tnru of t!:to l;elie,:er. Thd creed ar:J t~e 
t,,"ycr f)r f.)l·ginmess aro ren.d. and a.. lIttle 6l!gare~ water l~ 
,;" ;r.~\l int.:> the mouth d.th~ dylllg n~!lu. '!hen all n OYer the 
~"", .':t"- of the house wrul blttc.'rly and l.x.'at theIr Inouths.. Tl\d e~es 
d tJ:.t' Ika.J are c:\l'eiu!ty closed anJ tho great t{lea lU'e tl~htly be-I 
tl.g'€thcr. On hearing d tile desth all men of over t~n F:"rs of age 
CNJW Je{'enrly dressp.1 te. tli~~ h(JU"e <.if monrnu....g. The bler anu a. 
r:ank t;h.'t'\', ::.lX feet kl~g by hV0 l,rc'atl is b~u~ht from th~ D1?squt". 
A plot d !:"1'1!lud about ::.ix feet by thrt'e 18 aug alxmt. "n.o. mches 

c; b f h' 1 • to. 1 . L ":'.'o:p •• 11'1 a o~ifolJ1Ug 0f ba.'11boos So I)n: a. (l,?t ~ lcill,lS let (.ve,.:" 
,11 .1 the plank liud up('n it. The t-oes are unU('u and the IrJdy II!! 

('s"f'iuliy wasbe,l wi.th hot ~ator l)y men ~ it is n. man, .a?~ by 
\"0llien if it is a woman. It 1<,\ then clothed ill a v-hltO Wf'I,S[{:.!.otJ! 
'.):' 1,'Il.;1 and a hDb swrt ('.alld ktljni. Antimony or bl.:4~ salve 1S 

spphl"d to th0 eyes, and the body is wr-apre<i i~ t \10 white 8.::e!lte~1 
o;h.rQu..1A wwc·b have been prppared by th~ f'~I.·7(h The shrou.}g are 
~ka w:rh thl'~ b<u:Jages, at the head., the miaaJ~, and the ft~t. 
Dt L re tl}('> t- .lndagc i~ h"d ever the L£ad friends reldtie·lls :nJ 
n ... :..:hb.:)UM CVI"Je sud l)('g F'Nlt,n for ~!Dy enl they In?.)' ha.ve d('u:
th1~d::lXu~.2-d and offer rum tht'ir Iorgivenes.s shonld hu iu nuy way 
1 .. ,,(' '\\! -:'1'C::':-J. them. The we eO:...les f~'l:'Wartl with sobs and 
hv.'~ 1:-.:1" husband from the marn..'lge Ecttlement anJ. the mother 
tr<-'~ ~1_'!1 irCI~ tbe claUD which 6h~ has to hia support. The b~uda.ga 
i ...... '!;.. ". -,- • ..: fheT0s'Q"au41 oJ. r pi, hid The ho::lj' i:s IM.J. in the 
1 •. -,'1" nd \.';1rri~ll..·a the> "h •. 'ulJers of four ~"o with othen-4IIll._
j.d 'I.,} ,!i..u:,.,~# • There is no God but one'. As soon as the body 
to! t.tiku:l !\W',ly, the wid.)w takes off her lucky neckUK.-e, her 
L.C)s.('.ringJ her gl.ass 1an;les, and her bmcelets. .As they c:,.rry the 
}, ,.1: t.he lk'a.re~ pray that the sills of the dead may be forgiven. 
Tbt} lx,dy is taken tr\ tl:J.e mosque and laid th€~, while the reople 
"Vr!'!3. They tlen stand in three lines behind the bH~1' _an.l pray, 
and rJti!r prnying start for the grave. On reaching the grave, which 
hu.., nlI"('a<iy heen dug, the ptlople on('c6 more _ pray. Two of the 
L':;lrers go into the grave and one standlng at the head and one ali 
the feet !0""er the body and lay it with tho head to the north. 
leunmg on the right side, that it may face Mecca. 'Vhen tho 
h,,dj is in ita pl11.Ca aU the t.hree shroud bands are untied. All 
p::e,;ent repeat the h:;er caneJ i"1Jk,lia, and :paso to two men 
in thG g'ral"e three dicls. of earth which they lay under the 
head of the corp-.o. The meo .in the grave come ont and all 
fuiC'e throw handful, ot earth into the grave sayincr. tOr earth Wi) 

m.l.jo you, t;..) t.>arth we retarn JOO, and from earth d:all r...ise you on 
the l'.'sn.rrectioll day.' The ?1I1Jla. prays and POllrs a large potful 
~)f water on the ~Yf'. The whole party retire forty pn.ccs and 
a."..:-sLu I,ray. Aft<>I \his they return to the house of mourning. 
rm.i srs.nding at the door, pray for tht'l soul of the dead. Relations 
w.ld paorticnlar frieuds remain with the fa.m.ilyand dine with them. 
B"me utar l-ela.tions pass their time at borne reaJing the Kurti,. 
WIth fd"nds and relations until the fortieth ~y~ but most only till 
the tf'uth (hy. On the second ~d the thi~ day they .go to the 
l":.)Sque and prny. On the monung of the third day l\ large number 
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(,f friends and reIa.tions meet in the mosque, and aftl:r hea.rill~ 
the J.roper portion of the Kuran read, pray that the m~rit cf 
this act of devotIOn may pass to the soul of the dead. On th18 a 
tray of :flowers and a vessel of scented water is passed among the 
guests who oaeh pick one flowel", ·dip it in the scent, an..d lay it o~ thll 
grave lVlth the short prayer c.111ed Darua.' The rest of the flower"! 
and the scent are also laid on the grave, and two stonps are planted 
on the grave, one at the hf"ad and one at the [toot. Fried rice 
cfllled Clouf71l1lri. dry da.tes, and sweetmeats a.re hanilcd round and 
the guests withdraw. On the tenth and fortieth days after dca.th, 
altd again when a year is over, dinners of mutton are given, when 
the guests :pray that the dead may rest in peace. 

Among Kanam Musalmans the Navalyats, the D:ikhui! including 
the Moghals, and the Konkanis hold the highest social position; next 
come the Maniars nnd Metnans, then the 1iapillas, Khikars, 
Ghulams, Sidis and Kasais, and last the Dhobis. 

Serious breaches of social rules are brought to the notice of the 
Ktizi who calls a meeting of adult MnsHlmans, and pl'€'bi(Eng over it 
passes a decision in a.ccordance with the opinion of t he majority. 
:Minor offences are punished with fine which is partly crt'dited to the 
mosque and partly spent in entertai~ng tho eOffiJlluaity. In 
scandalous cases the offenders in addition to paying fines are ordored 
to ask publiC' pardon. In default the offendors are tH.euOlmumcatC(! 
until they <i;l.lbmit to the deciskm .. 1.-1,,,:,. Me!. fdlu\,~. 

Under the influence of European offiCt'r3, Musalmans are bcginnin:; 
to send theIr boys to yernacular schools and may be said to 00 in flo 

fair way of improving. I 
Sultan Lads, numbering 81 of whom 40 WerE' males aDtI 41 

females, are found in the HaliYIU snb-division. They art) half· 
Muhammadans and half. Hindus and have Mnllas for their PllN>tS. 
They are said to keep all Hindu customs on the occasions of birth 
marriage and death, and do not undergo the rite of circumcision. 
They are butchers and liquor.sellers and are comparatively well off. 

Turk Ba'bis, nnmbering 65 of whom 35 are male!! and 
30 females, are fOllnd at MUl'deshwr in Hooavar. They are stUd 
to be descendants of Konkani and SOnaI' ontcastes. 'rhe founder. 
of the caste is believed to have been one Babi, who, having been. 
forcibly converted to IsIam by Tipu Sultan and having re.crt.eJ 
to Hinduism on Tipu's death, gained the surname of 'I'urk, 
which is the common title for Muhammadans in Kanara. His 

,:family intermarried with tht) illegitimate children of Sonar and 
Konka.ni women and this practioo still continues. Th,) na.Illt'd in 
common use among the men are, GanpayaJ Ramaya. Hhivarpa. 
Shcshgneri,and KUbuta, a.nd among the wome~ Nagamma, Shanten, 
Subbi, Savitl·i and Rukmini. They are fair, muscular, and s~t'()1Jg'v
made, living in one. storie a houses with either mud nr latCrlte walls 
and thatched or tiled roofs. Their ordinary ~t includes rice, vege
tables, and fish. Their holiday dishes do not differ from those €I! 
the Konkanis. The dress and speech of the men as well aa of the 
women do not differ from thol'l6 of the Konkanis. They aI'S petty 
dealers and husbandmen tilling" either' their own or binil laud. 
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T'ney are generally hardworking" and thrifty, living above want, 
thouo'h f,)rced to borrow to meet marriage and thread ceremonies 
Theyemploy Havig Brahmans as their bmily priests and to ('onullct 
tbeir ceremonies. Boys are girt with the sacred thread between 
t'i (rht !ala eleven; girl~ aTe married before elev1m, and boys between 
sitteen and twenty. The details of their naming, puberty, u.nd depth 
c!:'remonies do not differ in any important particular from those of 
the Kushasthalis. The dead are burnt and mourned ten days. 
"he he'j,ds ot wHlows are shaved and they are not allowed to nK,rry. 
A" ft class they are religious, llke the Sa.h.asl'astkers, being specially 
J"1oted to the worship of Venka.trama~ of Tirupati. They have 
lrw,t f:-tlth in soothsaying, witchcraft, and ghosts. ThE'ir religious 
J>sc1Wl' is lhe head of the Smart monastery at Shringeri in west 
Uu>sur. But tllev are not striot followors of their sect and have a. 
len uing towards V tlishnavism. A family of five spends about 148. 
(Rfi. 7) a month. They send their boys to school and are ready to 
taku w any new calling which proroi8t>s well. 

Europeans, nnmbering 45 of WhOlD 30 were males and 15 
fe,males, are found at Karwar, Yellapur, and Sirsi. With the 
cx.Cflption of three, two Basel Protestant .miSsionaries and a forest 
I',outra.ctor who are Germans, they are English Government servants. 

Chinese, numbering 25 of whom 15 were males and 10 females, 
arc found at Karwar. rrhey are convicts transported by the English 
f'f'l)(ll vhma. '1~\hcy ~ ~ 1. u. loQAtl... t9!,lvict-t>d Bolld- ~nished 
~or pintcy WIth murder. Some of them Iiave turned Rlmnnt
L'aHl.()hcs and some are still Buddhists. '1'he Ohristians have 
luarneu Gua. Christian girls and have childl'en by them. Some work 
as masons, some as sweepers, some as gardeners, and some do 
mr+er work. They are passionate if provoked ond are under police 
l3urven~ance as they are suspecied of theft and robbery. They are 
good workmen en.rning 18. to 28. (8 ans .• Re.1) a day. 

Heni Israels, numbering 25 of whom 14 were males and 11 
females, are found in the towns of Karwar and Yellapur. They are 
GOvbTom<'nt servants, speal-ing a. corrupt Marathi, and not differing 
froI'l th'l Rem Israeli or Indian Jews of Bombay to which class 
they bl:Jlong. , 

Pa'rsis, numbt;~ing 17 of w}tom 9 were male!:! and 8 females, are 
fOlmd In Karwar. 'l'ltree of them are Government serV6.nts a.nd the 
rest tHlUers. They con..q from Bombay and do not differ from the 
Butnbay Paz-sis. . 

According to the 1881 cen~.:" eight towns had more than 5000 
and two of the eight more tha.n 10,000 people. Ex.clndinO' these 
eight town!', which toget.her numbe .. qd 57,830 or 13-70 per ~cnt of 
t he population,) the 364,OiQ iUhabitantlf',of Kanan WE'ra distributed 
oyer J 102 villages, giving an nverag'e cf o~e village. for 3'54 squ'll'e 
miles and of 330-30 people to each village. 'OHhe 1102 villages 271 
hloltlleHs than 100 people, 27(} betweenl 00 ttnci: MO-: 382 between 200 
arld 500, 11 r between 500 and 1000, 4" l.letwee01' .1000 and 2000 
8 between 2000 and 3000, and () betwi!en 3voo and ~OOO. Beside~ 
the 1102 villages there were:2490 inhabited al,1J eighty ~'ninhabited 
ha.mlets. 
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'There If.. no markud drlfel'once hetween n. Kanarese IJfllulct. and ~ 
Kflnarese dllnge. As thfo: whole 01 t1J.o dIstrict has not bflCll 'mrvcyed 
tht- "eturns are uncertaiu. Home ",.i1Jages mclnde several hatr,!ebJ 
"i.Jely apart, ,md lD lItany C::tf!·JS the lands of dJfferent villages m'e 
lUl~J~\{ toguLbGl'. This confulOionarises from the prO C'b ce of indu,ting 
lD a smgJe private or temple esta.to pl.ns of bod held by ODf cwnC'l 
~ AC,'l('l'Rl villages~ Karwar befol'c the 8Ul'Vey had only thntY-beV€lJ. 
vlJlagesJ lJndt-r the survey it has surty-onc. Similarly in KlIJnh. 
tIle nnlllbl'T of village3 has been raised from 16:1. tv 260. Dud"l' 
thE' del system the units Wf:re 8thals or hold.me's, 1!ifl}m8 or b·.>mlets 
of two or mora llOldillgS, vrqmy or villagf's of tYrO or 1flO1'e hamlet:'., 
and »?(0f(.~ti8 or groups of two or more viUaglls. Under the JICW ('1' 

survey Rybt(~U1 the revenue charge of a s},rln(,hug 01' vlll?.ge account
ant takes the place (.f the magani 01' nUa,;;e group. t::;ome gard'H.I 
,iJl ages are inha.bited solely by liM igl:l u,ntl, their dependent!:!; lnObt 
other villages bave a mixed population. l 

AccorJinJ te) the' ] 881 census, of 74,mn the total num'bt;l' of 
n0l1::'8s, 68,832 were occupied and <Hti9 unoccupied. The total A"'\ (;I 
au average of ]9'17 hou3es to tho square mile, and the Gf,,832 
occupied honses n,1 I:I.verage of 612 jUlDates to (>fI,ch hOUFI€. KSNtra 
}lOu~es may be arTa.nged nnder four classes, Roul<"s d tho fir,jt. 
('las'! are two-l'ltoriu.l, with verandas and front v.,)"h" t);ul rtwl-" 

JdteJ'lt~ 'waH", and wooden ccIllDgi', (-(!llh:niuQ' a. 'h<.1l ; "-,, nr thl'('f) 
lloeplr.g rOomg, !Il. ('()(1lc......,<1U~, i:Io tlH,t,ll-tOOlli, ami a. caLIllu-shoJ. '.t L'" 
!1001'S of all are smearEd with a. wash of cowdung Hurl p01Jebl"a hy 
sk'nes. The bath~rooll1 and the cattle-shed form a. sE'parate b~o,k 
WlllCh gonerally st.ands behind the main buiLdin~. HOWIe" vr L1t~ 
beCOl1<l class are two-:.;;f;(Iried, with mud wfll1!') lat(:'l'lt<.' p1na!'!'I. t~:tl ,--hpJ 
rooff.', aud fiDOrs cowdunge<t and polished as in ih, >, d \' 3 h<Jm;f';;. 
HO\lSCb of the third dass are swanor than fin-I a~t] ",t'C")OU clhh8 
hOllses. They fire one-storied, with mud walL, lattJall (! T,]l~N, 
thatched roofR. ana wooden ceiling9. - llouse$ of t,pe ffJtlrtll da,sl! ru,
t-mull one-storied huts or cottages, with lUud watt.led reed or cocoa. 
palm le~f walls and thatched roofs. The wa.lls of hou'lf'S of tu(> fi.n,t, 
and second clu.s&es are plastered with cemont amI th('~e of oil.e.r 
housos with cowdung mixed with mud. h the w .. .llcr or third 
class houses the side verandas are used ali cattlv-~bods and bath
rooms. In the palm and 8plC~ garden countl'y tho honsc of tb~ 
IIa.Vlg O\Vner sbnds iu the mir' are and the labourors Ii'76 in hnt~ O!t 

the skirt;, of tac I:farden. 'I'he furniture of most Klinal'& hou<;o~ 
inc.ludes 3tl'allV lll3,t~. woodf'D boxel';J benches, stools. bra"1-J l::.n.'f'R, 
copper brass awl ooll-ructal vesF'vls, and, in tho huuf'lc8 of tho ri'~h, 
silver c1ming and drmking pla,t~& aud cups. Some lliaJn Ltmdl("! .. 
who kno ..... .Eu;;llhh, use tables, chauR, and other articles of Em'('f,t:a? 
furniture, auo. sou.e Native Christians and Eurasia.ns l1f>e ~:n~~ll"'l1 
cookery, glassware, anu cutlery. 

Except in. Haliy6.l Rud Mundgod petty division~ which Lordot' vn 
Belga,um and Dbl.rw{.r, there are no "lllage .commumties ~Frop':r. 
The village establishment is more complete in the Vl!lages al.lOl"6 ____________________________________ ~----------_I------

1 Mr. A. R. MA1:donald, CIS. 
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than in tb)so Lelow the Sabyadris. A complete village ('ommunity 
contains ft, llun·h i.t or fumHy pru1st, 0. joish6 or astrolo~cr, nn arcll/.l r, or 
kll1plA btOl vant) 1IP'].tn(1TS or temple council, i}, panch.1l or goldsmith, 
a tJlldige 01 ('arpentC'r} :1U (l1'1,ciri or blacksmith, a. lcel~si 01' bnrLer, 
a.rl/~u7'[,fll vI' wash erman, a shimp& or tallor, a kUNoar or pot tor, floUd 
a. clulIl1t]tr.r or shoemaker; and of villago otlil'ers the gauda or~iU3ge 
~lPudll~rw..) thlj .~llJinblto(l or village acconntant, and the ugrmt'i or 
r.l;;ag" nH>'i·~eugtlr. Besides these the palanashitti or shopkH'ppr 
1" {',Imd in iar:1;o tmding viJhges. Not more than twenty.:t)l'o 12r 
cent oi tho "l11tli!('~ 1m;\" 0 the full establishment of (\ffi('~)1 s and 
:,ervant~. Of t.he -Government officers, ll.s a rule, the headman or 
""I til is foand alone in each village. and the accountant or sMnbhog 
:1~1'1 th'3 messcnger or ugrani in ea.ch. mngni or v;l1ago.. group. 
Tce htJadman in Klf.nara villages is not an hereditary bub a. Govern
tUtlnt elipelld13,ry officer chosen for his position and wealth. 
l''cn'mcrly most headmen belonged to the lower ordera of husbandmen, 
1\;;, iU ~J GO!ldas, Halepaiks, Komarplf.i.ks, Xa.rivakkals, Sherugars, 
0' ~'~d.rathas. O£ late in several Calles the office has b('cn given to 
ITMig", Shenvis, sarnsvats, Habbus, ChitpaValls, Lingayat3, ~rains, 
HUtl Mulovars. Tho kulkami or village acc()untant as a rule is 'fl 

TIr i~;:r>.l:l. The ugrald or messenger is eithex a Halepaik, Koma.rpaik, 
Do<>b, or Mru;alman. 

Tholle-h bA ig not so 'Powerful as in districts where the office is 
L"l"d;',ury, the Kli.aura vmage--m,...a_SUl. 1:akee a IpaJ.ln~· ra.rt in 
\lILg" fttTd.irs. So gr..:at iii hi'i i,Upul tance aa tue lea.der of vill&.O'(l 
cercllJonics antI faE.tl"vah, that few are held unless the headman ~,r 
some member of his family is present. He is the first to roceive the 
LeLelnnt anJ leaves at sorial gath,'rings, and the offerings and flower 
g.uland'1 at roligiolls gathermgs. Under the Madrd~ Government 
till 1862, m addItion to his revenuo a.nJ police dutIes, the vlllag9 
hoadman was the head of the village c'J'lDcil or fmn:;hri,yn..t which 
de~ided p>Jtty civil di~putes. Though he no longer ha':! this judlCial 
p<Jwer, tho headman is sull often consulted and appoir.teu medIator 
m (hsplJt(''\ between neighbouring villages or between landlord and 
t,enavt. He alRo settles family qual'l:'els between hushand and *i£a. 
f-i f'cnt ftnd child, brother and brother. On marriage and other great 
tA.mi!y le&tivrus a whole village is seldom foasted. But a. hea.dman 
()T rich landholdol' be'Sides the ca.,te people of his own and neighbour~ 
illg villages often a'lka as many as 1000 or even 2000 of his tenants., 
.tid},1 !;ervants, and ether poor l1E'i,Srhbolll"S" At bit'th, thread~girding, 
marriage, deatll, memoria.l, and forest feasts or vanbhoja'Il a numl-.Jt)r 
uf p-UOE.ts are generally fed. l As 80 rule caste and other nejghboura 
are asked t-o mamages, caste people alone to death~, and only a 
fe', friend;; and reiatlOu8 to birth, memorial, and other itlasts. 

1 On fwt'st Ie-aat ..av. the villa.ge people carry tbe image of the VIllage god ID .. 
pb.L'\!l'lUID to a river bank on the border of the village forest. At the nv~r DMlk the 
p..;tIplt' wash the !rod. utll their OWIl oodles in the water and take a Il'.aJ. which is 
apecuilly \,r~par",a Oil the 'Spot. After SUBlet the proccsaion return. Wlth mUblCl and 
danemg glrlIl walking in front. OJ). these 101'e8t fONlt day. the village i, li>!LWd 9.t 
Ilight aad &0 their way back from the tore.st the plvee<l8lOll J>Mi" Ulrough t.b.e ohief 
.. ~ of tbe Tillage. 

!Jha.ptel' IlL 
Popu1a.tlOn. 
COJllnll;'llLti~ ... 
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Tho villagers as a body are oonsidered . to havo tha right to use 
the village grazing and forest lands, the village paths and roads, 
tho village cattle' troughs, ponds, wells, and rivers, and the villAge 
temples. In 80me large villages the grazing ground is divided into 
plots, each plot being allotted to a fixed nUlllber of families; l:m.t 
no limit is set to the number of cattle which a. rnaa IDl1Y Bcnd tl) 
the village grazing ground. Villagers are allowed either {rom thCH' 
own or from neighbouring forests to take free of charge as much 
dead wood as they want for home uso, All classes of villagers draw 
wat.er fl'om the village cattle troughs, P?ndet, wells., and rivers, exc('pt 
that in some cases the I1ght to use the wa.ter. of tho village pond 
for tillage is confined to the owners of a few fieldR, anti that 
Holayars, Hussalars, Mhars, }:fangs, and Cha,mbha,rs, who a.rc 
regarded as impure, are not allowed even to touch the village 
drinking well, and have a well set apart for their 11se. Besides 
being forbidden the use of the village well the dC'graded clasl:!cs Dre 
not allowed to enter the village temple but they may present offering, 
through the temple priest. In carrying out \VOl ks of corumen 
usefulness, such as building the village temple, digging tho village 
well, or deepening the vulage pond, the villagers help Rccording to 
their means and position, rarely by paying cash, generally by 
supplying either lDaterihl or labollr. In the case of workii, which 
are useful only to a particular caste, the caste who benefitg is 
alone expected to contributo. 

Jlesides their own land villagers often till land in Ol1e or we,re 
neighbouring villages. New setLlers are not required to pay any 1(:e 
when thoy Rettle, though SOlDe secure the favour of the goJdel:lA (,f 
the new village by offering her presents. Except ill large lowland 
villages, where the moneylender and 'grain-dea,ler is often Lither a' 
Konkani, a Vani, or a Navaiyat Musahruin, a.nd in upInna vJllages, 
where he is a- Dharwar Lingayat, the persoll who lewis gr:tlD al,d 
money to the poorer 'Villa,gers is generally a well.to-do loen,llantllord. 

The purohit or family priest and the joiahi or fWtrologc:r: are tho 
religious guides' of the. Hindu villagers. The astrologer consults 
the 8.1 ma-nac, tens the villagers what days are lucky for birth ao·l 
marriago ceremonies and for beginning to sow and to reap. The 
family priest conducts the family ceremonies, births, thre~vl-girdings, 
marriages, deaths, and memorial leasts. Among high clas8 Hindus 
the family prif'st is a Brahman or a Lingayat, and among the 1'}1rer 
classes either a Gauda, a Budivanta, or & KolkaI'. Besides their 
family priE'st most Hindus have a spiritual Teacher or guru, who or 
his repre.sontati ve visits his followers froUl time to time, ad vise'} 
them, purifies and blesses them, and receives their won.hip. The 
family priest is pa.id both in grain and in cash, and the epiritLlal 
Teaf'her in cash. The religious leaders among the Mosalmins 1l1'e 

the khatib or preacher, the lI/'ulla or priest, and the MP, or i ndge • 
. The preacher or khatib, who is found only in large villa.ges~ conducts 

the Ii riday prayers or namt.i,j, and generally enjoys some rent~froo 
land. The Icaji, who was formerly the judge, or in the leoj?, 
a~Bence the naib, conducts marriage, a.nd the priest or mulla conducts 
bIrth, death, sacrifice, and other religious ceremonies. On thee/) 
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(il'casions the kaj, and mulla are paid in cash by the persons for Cha.pter In. 
whom the ceremonies are performed, and in large towns besides Popula.tion. 
private fees t~ey draw a. Government &.llowance. 

Carponkrs. bla.cksmiths, and other village craftsmen are paid either 
in.cash (I;' in grain or both in cash and in grain. For ordina1'Y. work 
the village craftsman is enga.god and for building a new honse or 
other more difficult work a more skilful craftsman from a neighbour
ing town is sent for and paid in cash. 

Of the people of Kalllll's, the trading alld educated cla.stiC3 alone Movements. 
le.q,ve the district in Beprch of employment. The traders of Kumta, 
Karwar, and Sirsi either go or sen.! agents to Bombay and Hubli. 
A few educated Hindus and Christians also find Government 
employment outside of the district, and some send their SODS to be 
educated iu Bombay. Within the district there is much movement 
of tra.de between the uplands and the coast and of labour between 
the coast and the uplands. Tradel'~, who nttenJ fairs or weekly 
ma,rkt:!ts, retarn to their homes within four d.tys, ana those who go 
to the larger markets are abseut from a week to a month. The 
brisk demand for field labour in thu l1phnd parts of the district is 
chiefly supV1ied in Yellapur from Goa, Karwa.rJ .A.nkol:l., antI KUl'1ta.. 
nnd ill Sirgi and Siddapur from lIonavar and Baindur, Kundapur, 
and U dapi in South Kanara. For a. month or two during the hot 
season t~ ..lAmand.j~r_ labour in road-ma.king, pond-diggingl Rud 
~dt·bmlung also brmgs conslaerabl". __ he. .. Of -''ro1''Jao.....u. from 
Dlul.rwar and Belganm. ::Most of the G03 labourers are Christians:-- -
They find work chiefly in Havigs' gardens where they dig, carry 
manure, and do other garden work. 'I'hey rarely bring their families 
~ ILA them and do not settle in the district. They stop for the eight 
fair months (October to May) and return with the setting in of the 
south-west monsoon. The same workmen generally work for the 
lIame master yeal' after year. During the millS they work at home 
either in their own fields or for hire on their neighbours' land. A 
few cnrpenteX'S and other skilled a.rtisans from Kumta and Ronbar 
find employment during the eight fair mOIJ.ths in Sirsi, Siddapur, 
and other upland towns, and return home durini the rains. The 
looal labourers move from place to place, {telling fuel and grass, and 
digging and ma.king bricks. They are never away from their homes 
more than fifteen days at a. time. The Yel1a.pur saw-mills give 
employment to a few hands, but the people find the climate so 
unhealthy that few except Sidis remam there for any time. In 
December, January, and February So few workmen go from village 
to village tilling Buggi or dry crop rice land, and return after a 
month or two when the work is over. Formerly some Konbis and 
families be1ollooing to the forest and hill tribes used to move about 
the uistrict carrying on the wasteful system of wood-ash tillBge in 
di.!Iurent parts of the forest. Since the area available for wood-a~h 
tIllage has been restricted, these wandering husbandmen have settled 
chiefly as labourers. 



APPENDIX. 

FOREST RtrI..F..S. 

Ir is the dosin. af tM Go:vernmt:'nt of Bomloay that in future 'Illrplit'S of 
t'noL.·r fhould be cut l1y cite offi.:'ers of th~ Fc.re:st Ikpartmt;nt. and c;)ll~'('t.,d 
in ('onv~'nit'nt detJIIt .. where it will from time to time be sold 1,y pu1!.ic 
auct1"n un,It"t' the mId! tLat may he in force. In this "&1 prople ... ill I.e 
RIJ!" to pro.>Ul(~ timl.t>r at the ;;a.lt-s, l.ut it i.i nt.'(.:e~sary to make pnnsion 
so that tll~ people of the dIstnct; may hay!} thl' m~ of gettIng woo..l, 
L'l.!ul)o)(tS .1:. .... WhKh tl-ey IDay l"\.>Oluire for theu ~"Il ~·fAut.."!, and not fOJ: 
puqIQ.",.'> c,f trade. The follvwin~ rules r~'8.rilil1g ll<~nhlts t·) cut \V'ooJ &..:. 
vh G~'H.'rnment land are then.i-xe puMished : 

L The pt:"'pl", Inay, in ac.."'Oro!Uloo to customary t:S8"..-.e, cut &i..cl co1!ed 
ill t;'e G,'YP""D'~Tlt forest of thell' Q'9'R vilL\,~ when not spel.iat!y reSf;l'H,d 

t .:' t 1L' .,'T') Hh of t.i.mr.el' or Ol1.('I' (()llst-rva.ucy pUlJlOSes, the fvJlowing sorts 
,i f,' N ;of; f n:>Juce: (1) Bamboos of SOrt ~ ; (2) J ungl~wood for small hQuses. 
;"HU, chuI'f."-"r." C&Uol.J"..h~ ~, £.r • ...Dn_wOOfi f.or tU\~; ( .. ) V:-1\'>'! anJ 
pTll-~s for manure .teo (:i) Thun...;; 8.L~i bru.4.wiJOJ and stakCo>; fCll' hed~"" 
... .ld daros; (6) Wood for ~'TicultunU illll-'k!clo'uts; and. (7) lM;,,1 S3.1o.'\" ana 
m.ll( T pful"oU-,".'S for WlIoteJ'·CO'lnk'S .te. exeepfjng alwap qil,lr~l tHuter 
f J. ljnu..3:~ .:-f a. superior dt'",'nption, ph.uk'i for solid ",heels of carts: wood 
C .• r TICe' <,-T.nding mill .. or the rollprs d &ugar-miWJ, a.nd a.u,. other 
tl"..<..:rirt1 •. ':L'J ths.t may, frvm time to time he prohi1.ited. ' 

They must not trn.de with t1",,,,,ood.tc. soeut a!ld IDUI;t not ed ordestroy 
any trtt .. of the kind t-x:,-epted under 8e<..'"tiun 5. The headman., pat.!, and 
~'()w,hnt, hl.ktJt'fti, 'Inti be responsible th.a.t. thi" rule is not aLus.ed. In 
th~ r.:r....e of ruIuges within the oonud.ary of whieh tllf~'rE' is no fon.:5t, an 
ll'ijac>!tJ.t tr.l('t beyond tl)(~ boundary 'Will be set apart for the we of the 
n!1a.;t·\"!! (this they must take groo.t e.are of" 8.8 they ",i!ll.t.ot get &Ily mON 

,,1.L·U thu is e:x.hausted), ~'ho must, hOTeTer. bfifore resorting to it. 
l'roluc~ before the pitJ or other offiCE!!" in ~ of it, a permit from 
tLdl" vWU villago otlict'r. 

IL Ex(,ppt in such ~ 8S the Collector, acting in COllcurTt·uce ",it'h 
"I,A~ Co'lS£'rvat.or of Fo"*t8, ma.y exclude from the opet'tltion of this rule, 
')When and <'1lltlvatQI'S of land &1'8 ptnrittRd to cIt>ar a~y I\ll sma.ll brush. 
wood &u I th.ick loW' jungle with.i.o fifty f<:et. of the bo~ndarit:8 of their 
cultivated land, tt> 1LS'tt) s.ecure their ('attle from the depreda.tiOllii c:l wild 
tUl.Ull&l.s, and tlwy may use the brus.hwood and small wood eut for their 
own purpo~, but this pro\-ihit.lU does not extand to any tl'ee8 of the nature 
lpe<..iti~ in Rule V. 

IlL 'Ex.cqJt as pl'O.idM for in the abcwo two fIoOCtiOns" no one is tQ cut. 
Toad of any deacriptinn in any Government land in KalUU"&. without a 
loermit in 'Writing from th.a ""imlaiJar or tnoWkari of the district, and &Ily 
un" fou~o cutting wood &c.. without au.cb ~nnit. 'II'ia be liable 00 be 
1,rf4ioe<lo.Wd &4}COJ'din~ to law. ' 

IV. rersvns requiriug permit1 should applY' to the "'mlcMJ4r or 
.Ws-fi,3 

Appn,dlL 
FOE a;;f ,K, ' ll'I. 
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m.aluHlcari of the distnct, stating the. quantit,y and the deseription of, tl .. e 
wood, the purpose for 'Which it iB reqUIred, and th€. number of t~et'S re(l,,·reJ, 
and depositing the lees l1ccordin'? t.o the la-tea which may be 1U force. A 
form of peno.it to cut 15 annexed: , 

V. Permits for Cllttin& t11e 
J. Teak. 2. f'E&~~L trres notf'.d in the margin IIhallonc-t 
3. "Blac~wood. 4. uu~y. be ,!iven witb()ut th!' 8Y1N'ia.1I>a11<'-
5. lIon!, Pterocarplll roarsuplIlm. , C r--
Ii. Poon 8UTllvlli (jalop~vllum da.tum. tion of the CoUl:lC'tor, and f .. r cut-
•. ... Yal~;. Ternll~h'\ toni'entofla. tmg these speeial mtu w~l·Lt- hIl. 
S. B!,lr;hay, ~. JiA-} Il~thlj,lm.... posed and frOID tlnle to tillie, ,49 
S. R:an(I,~tat. Ou~£mla dalberglOdes., found nece"<mrv Dx""Al by thO) C"l· 

J 0 tolaranl, Omelrn J. MOOrea. • --J'.. '<-
Any otber WhICh ll1a1 from tune to tim!:' lee-tor ill commumeatlon \Of lth ,hI:: 

he ,ldded . Con'lervator of :Forests 

VI. SUhlel t to the condition'! of Rule" XXIV. to L"'{VII. and ;! tL(' ff'Pn 
'tff' It:F..~ tl • .l;l It:. 25 (£2 lOs.). and the mamlafdur ('f r/I,h-Jll.',ri 61't'S 1H, 

obJection. hI tn,) grunt, he rna) glye a T'prmit. If the fees Il.r~ mClre than 
I1s ~;" he shculd report. th., ca!'e to the '~~"''li''hU1t Collect-c'r v. ith Ins opinion, 
The Assismut Col1p,·t"r DJ,lY sanctlOh the ic,8u,' of any permit t.he ie~ on 
'\hlCh do nM (. t f J Rs. 60 (£G). I'f0ndel that no pt'r8on ",hull 11(' 
p"rnlltted to cut 11..' Ire than ~I) 7, 'wndie (623 cubic feet) of SljU&l'(:" tlml..c'l' 
'WIthin tero ye<1l'S Wltlwut tj'Je sprca .. l permu,!>ion of the Coll\:'d.or. '111(' 
Collectol "haJJ not S3.I1C';lOn t.he ibsue of any pcnmt in eupSio (,f 100 lr! .trul.s 
(1250 cubic fl ct) without a previous reference to the Rpv.:r.u" (~. a'JI : .. 1111l"~ 
thrJ!lgh Hi', Ct [,s('rvat.or of For~st!,. For LVf;ry grant ()f lJ'OJ" Ul'lt ~'J~'~ 
l-hawli.s, it ~hul1 be cOLlpdA-nt fur the CO'::benator, in (,(llHH"lulfllt."Il '., .LIt 
the C(\11 .. etor, Iv exact ~.'-<'1"} .... tee >LV .. cx.~ .. ",ice the vrdlllary rat{''i 
In fC'rGe. 

'~IL A register shall be kept of all ILI,plications in each' illpgt" ·il.d ,,() 
permit shall bl:' grant~l till the regIster bhaJl have 'ken e.A.&!\lhlt.,d ar 1 It 
Ilhall appear thfl.t applicant has had 110 grant within &. t'1'a8onal!]e pttl .• J., 
and that he is bundftde in wa.nt of timber fqr the purpose itHli(aL-L 

VIII. Permits should be granted as soon a.J PIJRslble "fr .. ·r the dliW . t 
a}1pllcation, and bhould be issued for as short.. a reri.)d ~<; 1'1 t;OIl&i5tA'1·t wIth 
tD':! facllitH''i of cutting the timbt>r. Thl' pcn.Jlt& bhoulJ ~P(( iiy WI' I\U::-U~ 
ber ot tI'K.S til 1.(> .:ut and the village 1",u·J.a (or forf'st in "hil h the y,()d)" 

tl) be cut., and due intimatiofl sliOu}J be ~h'en t.l the rtiltl and k-uiKorm; 
the .1xact tree..s to l~ eut 'wil1 be poiutro Out to the nppli('ant by th~ fO!'t"St 
su10rdinates deputed for that pu~e, 

IX. l'~rmission will not. be given Q_,-()(>Pt in e-mergf'llt ('Q,.'if'S to cut, tl1'111J{l' 

frem the 31st of May to the 31st of October, 
.... X. No p.:'l'S()n should umtinue to cut after the expiry or the tiltl~ 
Il1Cl~tion('J in his pt'rmili, but M should, if necessary, aP1'1)" for an ex.icll,.h II 
of time. 

XL Th(' person to whom a. permit b granted should report to thp. po'ta 
or to the .",nml(ftJar or 'lYUl.lul.lka1'i as soon as be has l.lUt thf' numh.,!' of 
trCf'S sFcif.1-t1 in the permit and the wood is ready for measurtmt"M, jl.cJ 
110 wood "hould be taken a.way from the forest till it h3i.l be<>n hl,;)(l.Snl'('J 

anI "b.mpffi with the permit mark (S). 
. XlI. The wood 'will be measured after bring squared, (,"KI.'t·I,t in ni'~ 
~ase of bamboos, firewood, and poles. and in rrl~i\bUr.itlg it, aJi loi,'S (,i 
~ HfL~ul. p~ cutic it-et) and upwards, and all branches cn.paLle of I-r .. ~.1.1';' 
mg logs of that ~ize will be tlStimated. If the total quantity is lr$~ th'lTl 
t~&.t ~IltereU in thl' permit, Rn(.tht:lr tree or tret"$ will be pointed out, 0t UiP. 

,dliferellc{> of the fOOl wl~ be retunl00 to the granl.ee. If the tree poiHttlI 
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old to the apphoo.nt yield a greater quantity of timber than that pennittt'<i, 
t.hl1 t'xcess ,nil be <.hl\rged. This measurement 01' sto.mpin~~ of the tunhcr 
cut Oil permit, wLll be doutt by a fit and respons1hle buoord:mate of the 
:F0rettt Dl·partment. 

'C1II. V\ucn any person ho.s 1'("<:(>i.'ed·ft, permit 1.m(lr~r Ruff' I V. he Ultl'>t 

not use the tUllber for any other purpllSe than that n..<;<;igned in the a.pplica
tion for pt'rmin, anJ if he is found so \If,ing it, it will be liable to coufisca.
tion, a.nd after enquiry such case should be reported to the- ('A)ll~('wr, who 
.... ill, if hf' considers it nooossary. pass ordors for confibcating the wood and 
f.H· prohibltmg ihat person from ever receiving a permit under ihe:;e rules. 

XIV. The whol"} or part of the fees will be remitted in, the following 

bl.-" orks ~r publi,., utility: (1) village chau7.-Is Of' offices; (2) VJlb.gt! 
scho.Jh; (3) dll-lrrtl.lll.lilas or J'{'bt-houses; (4) covers, fences &('. of pllblic 
weUs; (5) hridgt3S over Ju.i,I£!.s xnd water-coursi's; (6) works of br>nd fid£: 
puhlic utility when paid for by private contribution or o.ut of local fund~ 
loot pliorticularised 8 hove. 

2I1.1.-Repairs of VIllage chut"ches, temples, 'Ynat},s or monaskries, 
mosques, and grants for relif,vlOUS edifices not the property of individuals 
but public as regards whole s,-r:tjous of the rommunity -

3rd.-Rceonstruction of llOuses injured or destroyed by fire, flood, or 
similar cal.unity, if thl1 hous"" so ll~ured ot' destroyed belong to. persons 
paying revenue to Govf'rnment or tht::ir tenants, Dr to lowly paid Govern
IUtlnt SGn'8.D.ts. Construction of housf'S which Government servants may 

_ \.. .... ~>i1"'611 w-erot'17 ln cOllWqueHC'C'" ,.,Lt.},,,jr ],mng ~"lin.u"",·d at llewly 
.'lSt.ablisht·d re, enue and pohed "uot iO.1S whtlTC there is not sutUtaent 'n1JUs~, 
I~llcl)mwvdation. 

4th.-In cases of distress or poveny no.t coming under the a.bove heads, 
the Conserrator is authorised to remit the permit fee to the amount of 
Rs.l;) (£1 lOs.). 

XV. The .Assistant Collector or Deputy or Assist.ant Conservator of 
Forests wLll have authorIty to remit the fees up to &S. 15 in anyone case. 
All cases in which a. larger sum is to be rt>mitted should be reported for the 
ordors of the Collectort ort if necesaaryt of the Revenue Commissioner Ol' 
Gov6t'nment. 

XVL The numh8r and date of the order for remission shoulJ be noted 
on the llll(..k of each free permit and the full value of the feea should be 
crediW toO the fOl"llllt rc\,onue, corresponding debit being made of thee sum 
retUlthlli 

XVIL The owners or O<'C\lr.a.nts of lands which ha,e not paid revenue 
t.o Govornment from a. date anterior to. 1st January ISH may purchase the 
right of ownership in. the timhE'r !,l'J'Ovtmg in their fiel.:ls on applica.tion to' 
thu Collector, who, in concert with the Forest Officer, will fix its value. 

XVIII. All timher passing in or through the district of Kanarll. 
without a ,Pass or raMdari from SOllie cfficer authorised to give passes will 
be liaLle to de~ntion for enquu y. 

XIX. 'l'be marnlatil&rs or maMlkaritr or a.ny subordinate forest officer
haviug special sauction will give passes ot" raJdUJri for all timber carts on 
appJic.e.tiun n.nd &!ter enquiry. • 

XX. When tilll bel' &0. is to be exported &>you-d the inland fronticrll 
of the district a.bove the GMts the maml.ataar or mahalkari or any 
8ubordma.te forest officer having special sanction will give ~ pass on gretna 
PfJpar which InUbt be exchans'.lll at the appointed frontier MM for a ai~ 

Allrer. ,tu. 
f01U.1iT I{.tJLln. 
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PMS on wldfe paper. Pa~s on tc7littJ paj'<'f will not he effoctiv~ for 1'!''1''~ 
ing timber at allY of the stationto! in Kanam, but are only of ll."-J iu (.Lhcf 

ili~trIetA Fvrrus of the>;fl J>a,:V~T8 are annexed (D and C). 
XXI. All wood &c. bought at public 4!ales <~venue, Mn.w"l,erll, 

Ci',il, or Forest) is entitled to a. pass for export. Ii 

XXII. Pa~t.'S for export ma.y al80 be i",-ucd fot' ,,000 ,~(', ~tc<l on 
f>(~iguiora~ awl converted to the nse for which it WflS ori!~inally grnnt.·d 
when it IS desin·d to export it, provided that such wood WlWll 'Sold to 
flut:;;ld"TS :;houln be charged on export an additional fee o! fift) per C(···t on 
the? spigJlll)ragt.' raid or remitted at the time of cutWlg 

XXIII. This atldi.tiona.l f(,e may be rf'nucen or rpmittl·d hy tIl£' COnfl.:t.,}' 
(Jr Jm, A<,,,istltlLt.lil or Dllput ies in cases of wood so flx}'tlrtcd when it jq ~riven 
for rhltJ Jt!1blt-' purpOSf:lS or where thl:l granto~ moves his abode to Mother 
dl',tuet. 

XXI V Pt'rmits to cut ,·on.! ill the Q()vt'rnlllp.ut forests wtll not t.e 
granted th any PQI S »I~ "\\ ho are aHe wIthout d.illkulty to supply themsnlnJ8 
with the timher Of 'Jth('r artid3f1 they requil'e from the timl)('r d(,pe.t.s. 

XXV. In the CH'iJt, of ',ny villager to '\'\hom l.y 1J~ge a I)Cl'llllt't.) 
cut ill the GO'l--nl!IlCl1t forestx would have h('{'n h'1'nr,tt·ol llf>lI\g refus(xi I], 

permit rou Rccount of tbfl proximity of a. tirol/flr depJt, &Ilch person may, u.t 
the 0(l1]('. tor's discr'f'tiou, Le P1cmed from the neO('h'l,ty of purl htu;iw; bift 
till 1,1 r by I'ul,lic f.l.ucti.m, nnd it may bo i:isUOO to him fl'l)/ll t]", Ilel"./ • on 
P~.lJlfJ1lt of [~ pr'f't' c1.1culatc·d to covt'r the C v,! of Cllt! in,!!' a.nd t'arti.g 
(1111 11\c~'li .. ' "'lJI":l1nt'·nrlt·I1C't.) and the f,·i.",.,;">",,/"',,, ,~~. et ~J. .t •• 4~ •• • . .,., '1:).' 
f, ' LllJe to tlnw h, hxcd, thesfl foos, but not the CO'1t, lot-iug remitu·J iU 

case'! f'on.mg unrler Rule XIV. 
XXV I. PermIts to cut wood in the GovemuH'nL fOl<:SU\ will not b( 

gi yen to \·ult.ivators who have many suita-hie tre.os olJlOr tha.o fruit trees 
(whidl a.rc cxCt'pted) standing in their own (~tatf>S. 

XXVII. \V]wnever it is dISCOvered that Iargfl awl. "atultl,le tr"~H havu 
been cut down without ptrnlls.,>ion in tho Oovprnnwntf.)l"t'SI8 a.ljcllIUnlj (tIlY 
village or town and there is a <.U:ar and :rearonable prel'>llmrti01\ tI'!\L !Sucll 
trees must, hn.' e i:.ren cut with the cognizance of ~lUch ViU1J~t't'I> or i;l)wnSo 
p,'opIe, and tht'y fall ",'IH'n \.'l.\,l!"d upon to sUPl'!Y any ilJlorUintion whkh 
may lead to thp appreheuslOIl of the actual drrretlators, tJl"n sedi('n 37 of 
RI'guLtion XII. of 1827. which is prmW below, '\Ioill L(" put in for,'p' : 

, \\ hf>:J. roi,bury has beeu committed within the boundar,] of .. village, or 
the 1*rr('t~atot'S of a robhf'ry havo been satisfa.ctorily traced thereto, &lll..l 

nf'glect or eonlJlv-allce be d,a,rged against. the inhabita.ntIJ or the police 
establishm(,llts wiih regard to prevention. detedion. or apprehwSlon, .it 
sha.111,e competent to the M.~<rt.ra.te to investigate the matter as a criILir141 
'offence, alld If the f[t.{'t be wdl Bubstantiat1..(f, to eX&\;t 8. fine not "XOO<'dillg 
th/.· value of the l'roperty lrJbt, tnt' whole or part of which may he awarded 
in oomvens4tion to the o·wncr. according as the degree of cauti(.>n 311'1 
..... "1;ivlty "'hich he evinced on t}le occasion may desene.' 

A. R. 'MACDONALD, 
C():lector of Ka.nara. 

'V. PEYTON, Major. 
OoUSOfvator of ForestIJ, Southern DivlMoll,. 



. ':&~1~,1811O<:f{'~:U7~~ , Ap~. 
. No. ti5~';'. -ll1 exert'lsd of tlvt pOwer c:on!et",d by' &citiOllfS' of the f'OBQ,'l' R~ 
lndl.ui F~t:A.~t..18iS. the GO~erDOHu Council is pl~ to make the 
~olio'w'h\; $Qb!;idia.ry ru.laI! ,.... _ " 

1. One-haUof th. prooeeda of hell ~ ", .. 6.sC&tions under ths ..h't 
ahodJ Le paid by '"1 of ~. tq l.he ~,t.Ddinform~ t.lU'OUg~ whooo 
~~tl the .. COJ,lyi<;tioQ. .... ~ o'bf.a.me..\..or t.ru: pro~y h,!hle t.o 
~tioo. wasd1S('Ol'ert.,..d: pnlVliL:d ths; tty" M;gistraf.e "bo tries an1 
~ 1l!l00r t..'te .&'t way. if 11. tbinb n~ dincttha& • ~r &a0Q11i..th.'lIl 

QiW-}-a.:f lih&:11re so p&b.L~ ; .. " '. ' .' " . . ~ 
\\~ mm-e I~n;ons th&n ODe are en~t-kd to tbere~. nnd~ tJ:l3 ruI; 

tJl(.l C.unscn,t...'ll'.uf y~ iluill dt1It.emUne t.he proport.iaruJ In wIuch It shall 
IJC\ di tidal &mollf,~ them.. ..., .'. .,..: • 

.I !!. Xv pers..m ,,00 huBs llloNl 4fll .melt treee a.repwmg 'which a.re 
\.!1'lprt'Ik'rty ?t Go ... ~' " r.b.a.n cn~lop, 01' in. &l11 .... r injure &111 ~c:Jt 
thd:., 01' km ... ingly auJ wilfBn, permitan.y other penon to ca:\, ~.Ol' IJl 

any 'Vr"f!1 in;uru ~ fiiUIl,e W1.tJaou' haYing first . ~ th4J ~ of. 
l.bf"C:J1.."'Ctor, 4)1'. in the cue of ~ ~ ~ Ol" 1IIUldatw00d tree&, 
<l the Co;~"ator of F~ 
By~.O(Hia~,the~~Go~el'D.Ol"in~ . 

. ..~'j.RPmur, 
AriiagChief~,to~ 
~,,-,.> .• 

, 1 ~ --
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(2) eon account of moving, the Ilatun.l cost incurred in wO' ing it to tll(' 
rl"'pl)t for tho rrceptwll of drift timber j 

(S) on account of storing, such fpi's as 81)aU froJil time to tinle 1.(' fiu<l 
hy the Oon.servM-tor ttl 1',)1 usta, . with the previous 6al\C

J
,iOll of 

Govermucnt, for the storing of timbpr at such dcp~t. ., 
5. ::'{ 0 person other than a forf'st officer authorized in thh m·ha.lf I)), 

the Conservator of Forests shall ma.rk. ~my timber, 0'1' have in bis pos3c-,sion 
any hammer for marking any timber to ",hich these mIes refer. 

6. Any pprson who breaks Rule 1 'Jr Rule I> J:!haIJ be punished vdth 
imprisonment for a term which may extend to six mouths, or fib6 whic1) 
m.ly (xtpnd to five hundred rupees, or Loth. 

By urder of His Excellency the lIonourahle the 00\"1 mor in Council, 
J. B PElLE, 

Aetillg Chid Secretary to Oovornmenth 

Bombay C(J8tle, 9tl~ Auguse 1880. 
No. 4:133. - tr nder the provisions of section 41 of the Indian .Forest 

Act No. VII. of 1878, His Excellency tIle Right nonottrahl(· the Governor 
in Council is pleased, with the previoufl sanction of the GovcrIlu.unt of 
India, to make the following rules for regulatlllg thl' traublt of t.mhft' and 
other forest produce: M 

1. All words used in these rules and defined in Act VII. of 1878 
(Th(' In,lhn F'ul'e.,t Act) bhall he ,1 -emed to have the lH( l.wi.Hg re"lp,'>Ctiv~I'y 
!l.ttributerl to them by the saId Act. 

2. No timh .. r or other for>"st l,ro,lul'" "h"l1l" ...... ·w",] ."jf> ~~ 1' .. ", - 141 
'" ~ tL.u (llstrl(::ts in tile rreslQ(·IH .. y of llombay mcntlon('..d in Appondix .A. 
exuept hy the routes therein respectively Rpadfied. 

3, N () timber or other forest produce "hall ~Ie movf'd WIthin any distriLl~ 
d the Bombay Presidency, exc('pt WIthin the hmits of I~ ltlllm"H .. -U £vn'o:.t. 
(whf:lther It Vlllage forest or not) or d a protected forest, 

and, (,XCf'pt as 18 hereinafter o~herwisc proy-ided, no till I f'l' or ctb ... 
forest produce !>hall be moved from or into any such district. 

without a pass from a Oonsorvator of F(\r~ts, or from some olLer" 
empowered by a Oonservator of 'Forests, o.r frolH some p01'son duJy 
authonzed under Rule 13 to issue such pass, nor, otl.erwibt> than in 
tl.Ccordance with the conditions of such pass: 

Provided that nothing in this rule shall be deemed 
(a) to apply to timoer or fwest produce whirh is the rroI?('rty of 

Governmpnt, or 
(z,) to apply t.o timber or other forest produce, the prop'!rty ()f ()~J"> 

person, or the joint property of two or lllore ,l)(-lf ,003, which b 
conveyed in quantIties not exceeding one head-}ood OllC·) in twenty
but' hours, or 

(r) to requlJ·e a pass for the removal of any timber 01' other forcl:>t 
pl'OdUle within tL.c limits (If the ,illai6 in which it we.. pl'oJl1ccd. 

4. Every pass i:;sued under the last rule !>.haJl gpecify 
(1) thf' n!1Ille oftha person to whom such :pass is Jl'lln~~ ; 
(2) thf' qaautity and do.&criptlOn of timber Of otht'l' {oJ'{·,.t prodUN 

cov{'rt'd by Jt ; 
(3) tht; plac'ls from and to which snch timber or oth('!' forest produ.cEf 

IS to bo conveyf'u, an.d the routt· by which it iii to be com eyed; 
(4) the period for which sHteh pass js to l:;e in force j 
(5) the officer to whom it is to be returned on the expiry of Buch

period, or on th£' l:uTival of thtl timber or othe .. forest produce at, itt. 
destination,. 1Vhichevcr {lVent haI'~na tho firs4 . 
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6. In the ease of timber or othElr forest produce which it is wisht-..:l to AppenJix. 
impGrt. otIll'r'\\ iso than I-oy sea from &ny place ht>yonct. the frontier of British FoltES'!: R\;U8. 
Indm, 110 pws shall be i:,.'Sued urlll\·r Un Ie 3 Ull.lt>SS upon ptUI.: :"hlD of Il 
• }'ot'('ign Pass' covering surh thn l~>r or other forest produce, nor, u such 
t.iroh..'r he of large s(,f'.utlmg, unll~~ it llt',ul'S It. F(.reign-Prope.rty mark . 

. 6. Every such Forei,,'1l P"-S8 must La u. !Io fomT !W-i eVt'l'Y such Forei.gn~ 
FJ"(\pt,l'ty.ml1.rk must he of I\. d~sill'iption which has bren l'{-giste~ in th() 
offi .. "C of the Consel vator of F ,)rests of the Diyu.i.on lit,o whiLh it is sought 
to i!;lpcrt such tim her. or iort.'St produ ... -e, and such Foreign Pn..~s must bca.r 
till' !>lgna.tlll'tl (If SOII,e ollk-er or othet person whos·) n:uuo has heal duly 
r"!,:l'<t(>red iu thtl satd offi(!e as an officer 01' person duly authorized to Iri;;u 
!'i,h'h r'lS...~s. 

7. Any t.imll<lr (lr other forest produce which it is wisIl\id ttl import. 
(,thel WlSE' :lUUl by sea froUl any place beyond the frontier of Britkh India 
'l"',y lwo cOllvpyed within such frontier by any of the routes n~Uled ill 
). Pi't ndi 1: A ~<; i,n a.q the first rlepflt on sueh route established tmuHr Rule 15, 
"lLlittut A pass unJcr Rul~ 3, if it is coyert:'d by 0. Foreign l'lI.8s in propt'r 
~orm a.u I duly signed and if III the case of tUllbrr of luge sC<L'1tling, it is 
!'Itlrk"d ~ ith a. registered Foreign-Properly-mark, but no!, otherwise. 

~t) <,ltdl timhPr or {or!'St produce shall be stacked, 01' deposited in a.ny 
I lace between the frontier and such dep6t. or be moved beyond such depOt 
'\\ it l1ot11; & pas.'!l issued under the said rule. _ 

l'I. 1£ the ConsPl'vator of Forests 6f the Divimoo shall so dlrect, no 
tl1111'~'r of lnrge scnnt.ling, which has 00t'1l imported as aforesaid by a.ny 
particul..:.r route, IIhall be moved bt>yond such first dep61 'Wlthout fir~ 
n~~.lli3 a. t,O'-cr.lllUt'llt. ton, . .!,!".", ~r_k...,4.-...h ,.'1..;..;"",,1''':_'' ,q a ~id. Co~ 

\",1"r "'}, .Jl } rL~ 1.:,," st::l..mped 111'oi.l if.. . -
'j 1,. 1 " ~ .. '<-t of eyery pd;;.8 l.'~sued ull{kr Rule 3 there &hall be payal.le 

" 11 II !""e, It any, as the Conser,ator of Forests shall, from time to time, 
JH'Pi'CrJ11t) With the pTe'\ious sa.nction of Government, for t'&Ch dtstrict, a.nd 
no Ml('h pass sha.H be issut.d until tlI(' fee so prescribed has been paid. 

10. ~o ~rFOU ",ho b{)lollh1S to a oommullity to which a. village forest 
Ii:. a~si';1'tf:d a.nd no iuhabi~nt of a town or village in the vicinity of a 
rrot.f«'t"~i fOn'fot, who is pel'miLted to take timber 01' other fOl'ebt pI:Oduce 
from such forest for his own use, sh:l.ll be entitled to receive & pass under 
l~u)e 3 tor the removal of timber or rorest produce from such forest to any 
I'lace Lt yond the hmits of the town or ~o-e in which sUl.h persoll 
lrsides: 

Pro\ .d.:d tha.t in the <hstrict of Kanal'8. a. pass may be issued for 
lJl",ing from the said district any timbu which has bE-en given, on pay
ment of tL" fees to he bert>after prescribed, for a specific }Jurp08e, and half 
Ot't'u ,,~ed by the rsrantee. for that purpose, 

but 0111y on payment of 8Jl a.dthtional fde of fifty per cent on the 1lJU0unt 
of tJw itt' m'lf,"1I\ally pa.id, if such timber js being moved by any persou 
other thun the original grantPt', 

unkss the Collector. cr the CODSl"rvat.or of Forests, or any of thili 
A .. ",i.,t.a..nts or-Df'puties to v. hom a.n appliC3.t1oa may be made in this behalf, 
~h:..n be satisfleri that such timu€'r is beiUb ruo'Vc'<l for chanta.ble purpos~ 
aud f.h'all be of opinion that such additional fee should be redl.lccd or 
n'll' i tt e. i, 

in Wb10h case a pass may be granted either without additional lee or on 
pnYllll'llt.of a. reduced fee, as the Collector or other officer afore.'l&id shall 
lkt 'rnntH'. 

11. In every otber case the ov."D.er of timber or other forest produce 
tohll bd (lutitled to recdve & pass for the same undE.'r Rule ;S for an1 ot thQ 
PV"l-X''''ec, fcl' wlrl"h 6uC'h passea roa.l be grllinte<' , ' 
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12, - In the district of K ana.ra passcs undl'r R~e 3 £01" thfl moving of 
1il.Dl)cr or other !OT('st produ('o beyond the inland frontIer of the !W.id 
di.stTlct "ill he it ,ued in duplicate, one wruto and Olle ~"Cn, and the da.tt; 
of f,xit will be recorded upon ench of such duplicate l'llSSt'S hy the forc'St 
ollief'r at the appointed watch-house on the frontier> al>J the .£,'l'een pM!t 

r.hall lIe ~urrend{)rod by the holrler thf'r<.:of to sud. officer. ,'h\.l shall rctdm 
it, without d('lay to the office fro,u wInch it was isSll.eO. 

13. The Conserva.tor of JlOH~sts ma.y, if he think'! tit, a.t OJly time, 1., 
au ord.]r Ul writing, 

(a) autllorize any person who is an owner of timllCl' or other f"root 
producn, or tllil agent of a.ny such owner, to issue passel! unul'r Rule 3 
in re!'rect of any timber or other forest rroduce which belongs to 
such P{XSOI1 or to the person for whom such person is agent, Imd 

(b) cancel such 8uthorization. ' 
'Vhen the Conservatot of Forests authr.rizes any pergon under clause (il) of 

this ru)e he shall furnish buch person from time to time with a.uthenti<)[\tt'<i 
books of 1,Jank printed furtns of :pasSE'S with tho particulars required by 
cla.u;;Ies (4) (5) and (6) of Rule 4 already lilld in, and no alteration.shall 
lie made hy such person in a.."1.y of the said pa.rticulars, or if made, shaH 

-have auy validity. 
The sa.id persoh shaH pay for each surb book lIuch Bum as tthaJl from 

time to time be determined by the Conservu.tor of Forests, and in tiw f'Vt'Dt 

of nil order heing passed by the ConEervator of Forests umh·r oLw'if' V,) or 
this rU}'l, shall at once r(·turn to the said Com.enator ev(~ry UlIll:>Nl hook 
f 1>,1 every unuscJ" portion of any 80('h hook thl'n romrumnlt io III I 

l' -'-"'" 0: ,hmo, ...utI" SJliI,U 1Jt:1 "t,.n~U~J Lv .. ,-,,':1 V~ bacll:: tlle &mount pald t, Y mm 
in rf'spe<-t of such unused book or porti{ln of a book. 

No pass issued by any Huch p<H'son after tJ1C iRsue of an order ulldrr 
clause (b) of tllis l·ul.} a.nd no pass issued by him which is not on no forlll 
sup}JliE'd to him as t\ioresaid, shall ha.ve any ,'aJidity. 

14. lunh('r 01' other forest produce in tralUlit roily be I.toppeJ and 
examined at nny place by any forest or police officer if such officer S}lall 
have re3.SoI1ablo ground for suspecting that any money which ia l'aya.hle 
to Govf'rnmetit in respect thereof has not been paid, or that My f<Jr'!f.~ 
offence has lH~en or is Ileing ~ommitt,ed in respet.>$ thereof. 

Tho person in clul.rge of any buch timber ot other forest produ~ shr<.l1 
furnish to any such officer all the information which he is able rf'garm.rl,{' 
such timbN- or other forest produCE', and if he is removinf! thE' samo und .. r 
a pass sha.U produce such pagS, on dema.nd, lar the inspection of such ptnct'r, 
and FJ!ftlI liot Ul .my way prevent or l'ehist the stoppage or oxa.m;natiou d 
the l;l.l.Jd timl)!:'r or other f{\rCbt produce by ~uch officer; . 

Pl'ovid .. d a.lways t,hat no such officer shaU yexatiously or unnecessarily 
delay the trn.ll,.,it of :my timber or othor forest produce which is lawfully 
in t.ransit, nor veatlolls]y or unneccs£>a.rily un100d an.v such tL'"nb..,r ()r otht.r 
fOTest produce or cause the sanlO to be unloa.dod for the purpose Qf 
examination. 

15, The C<tnservator of Forests may establish at SUCD ('()n~('nient I·t~('a 
as he Rha.ll t,hink fit on the routus by which timber or other forest l':rvdu_o 
ruay la.wfully be conveyed, depbt:; to which such timber or other J;roduo.:e 
£llali be ta.ken for all or any of the following purposes {viz.} ; 

for E'xamln'l.tion previoTls to the grant of a pas~ in respect thert-'Of UllU{'r 
Rule 3.or unde-r RuI(> 13. or 

for dcternUning the a.mount of money, jf any, pAya.l.le on aerount 
thereof to Government, and for the payment of suell money, ot 

in order th.oI.t auy mark l'f",quired. by la,w or by t.hese rulea to be &ffi.xoo 
thereto, may be so affi..'ted. . 
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16. A fo~ officer appointed Ly 01' under ttJe ONel'S o~ the 
00~,rT&t0l' &hall haT"8 ch.fge of E"Mb ~ch df'P"Jt. aru\ no timkr or other 
forest prodll~ s!:Wl bI;. Lrought into, st.ored at. or rernow.d from a de-pOt 
.. iLhout the pt'fmis<jon of liuch offit'el". and for storing t.iJu~r or o~:
£o ...... t pr--xluce in sut'.h dt'p<lt, and aJlo..nn~ laden ca.rts, or loaJa or eattle to 
~J or be d~too tht~in, sl1a.>h.feea shall be payable as tile Coo.&e~ator 
cf Fo~ vim the preTlOussanction of Government. shall UoJn tJIli6 til 
time U(ltify. 

Ii. The Conservator &f Fore~ lib..t.ll from time to time make lmo'\\" 
ty .notilication puhlisht-d in the ~1 G"""fMfIl Gazet!tJ, and locally in. 
SIL':'!. manner ... 1.e deems fit, the name and si~tiolL of f.!very d(l~t in hi8 
ru:ri&ion. _ 
, lK The person in clulrge of a.ny ":t>SSe1 'Which carries tWlhEr Or other 
f,"Il\ost. produce on a riv~r Oll the banks of which one or ;more of Euch dep6ta 
an: &itua.tt>d, shan alll a.nd swp hU '-e8S.::1 at each fiuch d~t v.-hieh he baa 
tf' P'>~in order that the timber or oUier £oret.t produce may l.oe e.xammoo. 
if fLl'\:;&".;;&ry, under the provisions of Rule H, a.mI too perron in: charge of 
~Uch \'"~~"Cl filiall llDt pl'OON!4 with such ve&&t'i past ~y f'uch depOt withc.u~ 
tht' Pfcrmi~ion (If the forest o~r in "chaq;e of 8u..::h de~t. 

U. };o P'~rwn sha.1I c1'-'Sa up or obstrud t1le channel or any portion of 
the lJank oi aoy river la"-fnlly used fur th9 transit of timber or other forest 
prodc.~, or throw grass, 1.mshwooJ, bl"1nchtE.-1lI' 1-""5 intoany such river, 
01' do Imy other ~t .. hich lDi11 (:&UiIe such river to be closed tn vhitiC-:,-1.<;.,J.- . 

ZOo An! fore;t ·o.ffirer not Iowt'1' iIi rank than II. "Sub-~t. 
C~ ... ..tor(Jf Forer.t&.lB8r take sueh mea.sUl'l.'l5 aa he 6hall at. auy time 
l'I A _ _ . \ ... _ ... 'S-,I r. . I I • 4- th~ventio:n.... {\1'~.:.remo'\Tal ol. anI. 
nl.stru.....t1£ln of t.he cwnel, or of any part. of 'i'""bailk of II. ri\'cr-lawfull.T. 
u'i'6d {or t.OO tnnsit of timber 01' other forest; produce. but &Dy Buen ease 
whi-ll ianot ftQ.ergenf aluLll be reported. to the CvIlector .. who may by 
written notice require the person whose act or nt"gli.,.oenee baa C&lW:'d or is 
l!li:ely to cnuse the obstruction. to remove or take S't.eltB for preventing the 
same wit..hin. a f't'riod to be named in such notice. and if such pe-l'SOU fails 
to oolllpIy with such notiee ma,- himseU cause such measures to be taken 
lUI. he shall tleem nooessary. . ' . . 

TIM reasonable oosts -incnrred by a forest officer or by the Collector 
. G.nder tJUs rule Bha.ll be paya.ble to Government oy the person' whose ad or 
n~E~.u'e lIe..uaitatcd the QllDe.' . " .' 

.n. Nt? pt:rlK'U shall establish & saw-pit or convert, cut; burn, CQncetU 
,IJ'I' mark timbP~l'"ithin one mife of tho limits of any reaerved fol't'$t 
{'W~ther a 'riIlaj,..oe forest or not) OJ! of 01 protected for~ -without. the 
~lor.s written permission of a forest offioer not. lower iD rank: than' a 
i:!!lb-.AsY8tIl.nt. C'.:msern.tor. " ' . 

. 2~ .~o timbet of large 8cantlingwhich does not belong to Govemment 
a1w.ll be: movoo from a.ny district, of PlePnlsidoocy of BoInl>ay. unless 
then. iA alfuted thereto a distingui.shable Privat&-Prope-rty--mark of t.he 

,t)1IiI'LEI' ol<mclt t.imber·of a description. -.hich Jms been reg:isUl'e'(l in t.h~ 
4J4ioo of .the ~ ... tor of ,the Divirion, nor (if the aaidOvneervMor 
lihsJf &!) direct)un1...at.here .Jl&8.been mad~. thereupon. a Gove,rnment 
b:aJl.tiit mark of aw:b deseriptiqu as £>hall frOIn, time to ~ tim~ b.l ~~ 
.,ih: tM .. behalf by the &aid Conservator. ' "'., 
'. '., f~. ,'The Co~rcf forestii .ba.U npon receipt" of lUi' applkation for 
~.;Sn'a:tiOn <if any I~ marlr~"or name for .the piU']lOS'.'S 01 J,lule 60r 
.nll."~ :2'.!, inqru.:- intot.be· authenticity of the' same, and ',~he sees DO 
.t~D 6hal1, on papnent by. the applk'1m~ of iueb., fee. as shall' from 

~ time i? ti.: ~ p~~ibed.b,y ~~ register cucb.. '?rmtlllatk( or 
.~:~ .... ,.,.~ • .:< 

.ws--:;c 
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E\ ery such tf'gistration hhall be held good for n Jlf>riod or one yt'ar NJy. 
24-. No Pf'TSOll other than a. forest officer whose duty it is to 1.lhfI SUt It 

.mark, shall USfI any properly mark for timber wl1ich i4 idelltlcal with or 
nearly resHllbloo any Government transit mark or any mark with whi"h 
timber belongmg to Government is marked; _ 

and 1.0 pt'TS(ln bhl111, while any tunber is in transit under a pMil ~f.luf'd 
UIJd!:'r Hule 13, alt('r or eitMle auy mal'k on the c;:ame 

2G. Any person who breaks any of the foregoing Rules 2 to 24-, hoth 
ll\,-lusi~e, shall be punished with Impnsonment for a t<-nn Whl<h may 
.{xt"'1d to six months, or fine which may extend t,Q five hundred fupcel!, or 
.hf)~h. 

APPENDIX A. (S86 RUI.B 2). 
Routes 'by which alone timber and other forest produce may be JlW,t%! 

into or from the Kanara district: • 
1. '.l'inAi Ghat Road. 2. ~Hjali Road. 
3. Mouth of the Kalinadi river, Sadashivgad, Kodib:ig, awl Katlru. 

Bandars. 
4. Karwar Bandar. 5. Belikeri Dandar. 6. .A nkola llandnr. 
7. ~fouth of the Gang4vali river, Manjguni, Ga.ne,lhali, QHd 

Gundbala. 
B. Mouth of the Tadri river, Tadri, Aghnashini, .lfirjan, IIegdc.l 

Devgi,. .~<1-U,Pinpattan llandars. 
v.: JUuroeshvar Bandar. 

]0. 'fOllth of the Vpnktapur river (~hirali It]'(l Vf'Uktlipur Danclar!». 
] 1. Hhatkal river (Bhatkal Band.J.r ) 
12 .. (lersapva Gh",,, Ituaod Lv TalguI-pa(Cersavpa. a.ud lIonava.r Ba.ndan,). 
13. Siddapur Road to Sorab titi Varclha. 
H. Sirsi to 80mb viii Banavasi. 
15. Sirsi to Sammasgi Ilia Dasankop_ 
16. Sirsi to Hangal and Banlulpur via Pal •. 
17. Katur to Mnrguddi. 
18. Mundgod to Bank8.pur m,L Sauvr-UL 
19. l\lundgod to Taras vid Yargatti. 
20. y~napur to Hubli via Kirvatti. 
21. Raliyal to DMrwar via MlivuJrop. 
22. Raliy31 to Belgaulll~Madauhalli. 
23. Anshi GMt Road viii Dupa .and Shitovde to Belgaum. 
24. Supa. viti Jagalpet, .Amad, Rud IIemarge to Khan:ipur. 
By pruer of Hia Excellency the Right Honourable the OoveroOF in COl1udl, . 

J. NI7GEl"T, 
Acting Secretary to Government. 

, TREES AND SHRUBS.l 
The following list contains most of the trP.RlI and shrubs not IDt'ot ioneJ 

nbove at pp. 60 - 79 ; also many of the more common fterbs found (tu tho 
Sfl.hy!dris of North Kanara: 

RanunculacB<l'.-Naravelia. zeylanica.. D.O. .A. climbing shrub eomruou 
above tho Sahyadris. Flowers in October. 

4nonacetl'.- Uvaria narum, Wall. A woody (.limber found below the 
Sahyad.ris a.t Katgal. Flowers in November. 

--------------------.. 

1 Contriht.ted by Mr. W. A. Ta.lbot, Am.st~t Conservator vI forfilt_. 



Gon"lblh~~lh.13 i"'U'lk'f2~<l.:";1. Hf. ,l.'; T.-A small ~,(>}'nrr,c': in: stl'lle AJ:re:du., 
.. f t."" .. ~er~ ~t::~l f0re~ts o~ th ... }\U,Lt.\ suh .... h\ ~,,'ou •. F~I)".lI·3 n Fe1.ru" rr· TRY>;; A~D 3.u.: II'. 

Arcru 'Oql'.nl(\¥;. L.-TL.e CU5tdrJ'&r1';c. .A suul! t~'e u'ltliral~l>".J 1..H 

l~'l.rt.. of thd ~eJI<J.'ra" f(.~:lI.. , .. 
• \n.-mol. T',u<.':.llatA, L.-B·.L ,,,"&:s-h~,3.rr .. Cultiv .. tcsl in. DEa.fw::'r an. I 

r~ .. ,,~hly in ~;(rth K~3ra.. " . . ". 
T::.C'k'\ ,1..,. .• Iv} , Vd-:L-A CllDJ.}-,mg s1rub ",th S"<oxt 51.tJ~ W2g ib",cnt 

j .. x.d i. KJir,o ~r. F:o"'en in Au:!Ust. 
~ .... " .. 0 {lIttA:" m ~IUi'l'i<.>£~lm. Ill.' noon.. - -1. Lrge tree with. vahahte 

• "0.'.1.. }"1.1wP!S in ~lArch and ... "-uril. 
Cf'I'p'.ri..!<"'l!.-wliI8.fi3 fA'ylm,ica. L.; C. HE'yueama, Wall; C. Moouii, 

W;{t.. . n s' p:aria, 4; C. Horrid.. L.; C. tdl{-ra, DalA.-Shrohs and 
,,:.i.hen fo.md in K "rJ:t K.:6n~l. aud .flowering in the (,o!d 20.1 h,>t 8o:'Q.';ons. 

Y.J\l(Qt':.-Ionidium sunruti':\."oSuID, Ging. A nri....;~e ~rennial. four .. l 
d€.iU Ku~.,·a F;,j .... f'J'S at tu:i.ol"'.Jlt time@:. 

3J1!' i-'p"", .",', fj -Co('Culu.'i lIlA<-"'1'<x''&l'fUIo, W. J;- A.-A fu.rge climh.::r. 
C'-:uw'-'~-~ll '.r.e Sura fo~t.'i. Fl()",,,rs in the- oold season.. 

C. vil1V611S, D.U--A spt.ci"S COJ..:mon alAlut. Kannu. Flowers in. the. 
hrJt ""u.;.)!'. 

(;Jd"~ p..blt..1, m.-A n:;ry cr.mmou "peciC's near y .. Thl.pur. 
Ere: h.u..l& hen.ru .• .LioliA, Walp.-C< .. mm0D about. Ydlapar. Flow4:'f'I L.'l 

t:.p wi.} VAbOIl. 

B • ..rilk'!I!.-Flaoourtla Ramontchi. L H~t. A small armed tree C('mmon 
L ':loJ' ¥"J\'r~. newera in the bot seuOD.. 
, S, {'L,~ia cl'('n&ta,Clos.-A small &rn!oo tree fOUD..! near Karwar. Flowen 

- ...... h.a.t ---.- --- - ----
." '.l, ~}'A' I' -Pi"!')'1"Onun ds,s .... C'A..lcn, E.l'.lel - A. sma!l tt€e common. 

'.:(r~ the s...h'· .. J~s. LFl.:nvers ~ the colJ se~'On. 
pol:rgal."te.~Pulig.&!a. (hinenses, L., and Poly.::,:al& elongata,. Kl .. in,. aNI 

l.oth fou!hl ia Konh Kwra., and flower durin,; trw raills. 
CaryophyUea>.--Stella.ria m.:Jia. L. A oommon weed. I1ov.ers 

throughout the year. . 
Hn~~cinere.-HY{'('riC'um jarolli~um, Thumb. A common hl·cb in rice 

, tiel;3 L(,a.l" Yt:lli.pur. Flowers in Ma.r\'h.. 
(. ,.u1t"J"a'.-Garcini& Canlb.->gia. Desr. An nergt"'!E'll ~ J'lfolding an 

in;'l)l~Lle gam1oge. The groovt:d fruit of this species is ch.a.ract.enstic. 
This UAe' flowers in the eold ae&SOlL 

Ga1"('ia!a ovalifoliUl\ IIf.-A large tree OOIIllllOl1 in parts of the Ankola 
inc~hYUl')ll. Flowers i."l we cold 1K'8.SQD.. 

lJ ,000rtA:'.a-rp!'t.8.-AncL.tl'ocladuslliyneanus Wall. A climbing shro1l, with 
'olI:ood J tendrils, fouud in tl..e An..\ola aubdivision. Flow/:'rs in thE' cold sea~n. 

Shorru. Taltmt., Roxb.-A. large tree said t{) yieJd a kir.td of la<; fvund in. 
tho ~ln.t s;;.h-divi;;.iOIL Flowers Ul the cold se&SOIA. 

Malv&c.*W.-Sida hum.ilis, Willd. A. tniling ht-rb i commo~ above the 
S&hyS.'lri.a~ Flowers during the rainy se&eml. 

Si·l~ my~ W . .r; .A.-An under-shrllh. Y<owera at the end of the 
ramy s..~r.. a,mmon abou~ Y",ll3pur. 

Slda carpiniIW,;,a,. L.-A. ahruh. Flowers at "mons times.. Common. 
.!lOut Yeuapl:,r. 

S".ia, 1'Iloiu1btf.~ Linn.-A wiry lihruh, COInlnGn ahout: YeliaplU'. 
F1ollo"el'lJ in A!lCUf> •• 

Al~.f!loln poly:.nfnun. &blecl.-A lar.;~ he.I,. f.:>tmd on tb" ArbaU 
Ghat. F10W~" in the cold &eaSon. 

Abuti!c>n indicum, G. Lon-Herb. Flo,,""f'nJ ilL Novemher. Pall.. 
't" ... lo~ Linn.-... \n under.shrub. Common in moa.t. open f1a.ce, ot. 

S o'l1.b K&nara. l1r wert in the coid 1i€'a&OD.. _ 
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, Urmla sin'J~ta, Linn. - Under-shrub, common througbout K~llara. 
Flowers in the <"old season. 

U\,C'(,"Chi.,tia tr'ilt,h~ta, Wgt.-A shruh common in parts \.If tb(' 8idat:pur 
au o-cln lsion of N onh .Kanara-. Flowers during the rains. Closely allifl(i to 
the genus lhblst'us. • > 

J-hhlS(,U5 Trionum, L. j H, hirius, L., H. Solandr&, L'II~r.; II vitifoj11lt8, 
L. ; H. calmabinu8, L. ; H. Bo,bdarippa., L. j nud H. t~tmpylhls, Iloxb.
All these species are to he found. iu ditff>rCnt lO<..'1Ilities through(,ut North 
Kanara. II. mnnaLiuu8 and H. Sabdanppa aro intlOdnct;d ellti.vateu 
species. 

Thcspe.sia lam pas. Dalz.-A wmmon Flhrab found throughout N£.rth 
Kallam. Doell not become arhorescf'nt. flOwers in th~ enId spai>on. 

t,tercv,lial:eCB.-Pterospermum Ml"nfolium. A large trel-' 'nth v('ry tv.r;iu 
beautiful flowers found on the Devimani GMt aud ill parts vf the .\.I,l.. .. ,1" 
sub-divi<.lion. }'lowers in Novemlll:>T anJ D(>c('roher. 

Pt.erospermum HeyneltUum, Wall-A lu.rge tree found near d,,: Culls or 
Gersappa.. Flowers in the hot season. 

MeIochia. corchorifolia., Linn.-An erect shrub ('ommon al.out Y dl'~;J'lr. 
FloweI1l in September. 

\Valthcna indwa, L - A perennial shrub, common a.long the cuaat. 
Flowt't'S throughout the year. . 

Tiliacete.-Grewia. microcos, L. A common shrub. Flow(·f!'\ during the 
ramy.ecMon. 

G, plosa, Lam.-A small tree commol.l in most }If\rt~ (If 1~orth K.i.utl.r-". 
Flowers in the hot weat.hf'r. 

<.I. l..:n ~5"' .. -. "r _1..1.- ~~V'V<'~' nt, uttCll. Shtul.Juy. .illowers In ue'tol}('r. 
Oren columnaris, Sm.-A shrub found ill North Kalla.ra ncar the fallFt 

of Gersappa.. Flowers in the rainy season. 
G. umbellifera., Bedd.-A sca.ndent shrub found on th~ Arba.il GMt at 

the falls of Jog and elsewhere. This is one of the c10uhtful "pt'('if'J,I of thl'J 
Flora of British Iudia. of Hooker. Flowers in tlle cold and hot s(',\'><m. 

Triumfetta pilosa, Roth., flowers in )13f'pt.emool'; T. tho'Lboidea, ,fl\tq., 
flowers in October; and T. Annua, L., flowers in the llOt season. 

Corchorus.. capsularis, L.:'-Found (In road-sides spa.ringly throngl1out 
North lr&.nara. Flowers in the rainy season, aud yields thfll jute (If 
eom1nerce. 

Corcho'f"US olitorius, L. - A small hE'rb whkh yields a kind of jute. 
Abundantly wild about Yellapur. Flowers a.t the f'nd of thp rainy ~a8Qn. 

C. urticifolius, W. and A. - Either thi!! (It a. closely allied species ig 
common near Belikeri in North Kana.r& tIJld flowers ill August. ' 

Corchorus fGScicularis, Laln. - An annual COJJlIDOn in fjpld3 ]1(,8r PaI~ 
North Kanara. Flowera d uring th~ r8Jll8. 

Eleocarpus, Sp.-A h'(,e found near the ra.n. of Gersappa., lind lJuch ill 
Docember. • 

Liuere.-Linum InJ1!orensc, Heyne. A small tlender heJ:b commOJl nCl\f 
Yellapur and el.-ewbere. :Flowers in Sept.-roLer. 

Malpiqhiac6te.-Hiptage MadaclQta,' Gaert. - A taU climber; C'orur.ton 
below the Sahyaaris in Non h 1.\ k.nara, 8.nd fiowU's in the coM season. ' 

Aspitlopterys cordata, A. JUf>s.-A climbing shrub, very ('{)mm(\l~ u.oout' 
Yellapur, and flOWf'l'i in October. ' 

Zygophyllen>.-Tribulus terrestria, Linn. This reIJ'larka},}p. herb is CI.lUl

mon aJ·()ut DhArwtr and may OCcur in pa.rt.cs Qf Kanan.. l"lowcta in the 
rainy season. 

G M"(wiacea.- Oxalis corniculll.tar. A COIDrJ.on w6Irri, found e'('rywhere. , 
- Biop4ytum. Reinwardtii, WaJp, 8.lld 'B. "Sen.&itiVt!m. - Both 5~'kli 
found in North Kanan. and .tlow~ring <luring the rainy season. 
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A.ettho& oo.ra~ho~~ Lo, and A. Bilimbi, L.-Botb species Me cultiYllW 
Ly th;> Hayig Bnl.!unall~ for the fruit. 

In.pat:tu!i rivah", ''";;-1;..; 1. (;nersifolia., Wall; I. t~nelln, H('yne~ 
I. t0Hlt'utosA, Hp,} ne I. n .• lC;&lnJlllll, L; aud I. pulcht'.·nma, lIalz., 
I. KI.:>inii. ·W. a.nd A., I. Lawli. Hi. and T.-All herl,s ~ Itb i1ucculent 
:;t"tlll'. ftl'pt'arin'5 t1uring the l'my season. 

RI'!(·,·""'. - E\'I\\11a, l~ox.hurghiana., Behth. A moderate-sized tree, 
1,0lH1l1011 in pa.rts of Karllu·a. f'lowers iu At1gust. 

Zllut llOxylum ovahfolium, W" gt.-A prickly ,,}u'ub with a. scandeni; habit., 
,-otnmon ill the Sidv.apur sub-drnsionof North lau(lra. III tlower and frUlt 
(bnn~ t!10 l.ot Se&'lon. .. 

Z. lUlet.sa, D. C.-A middle-sized tree, armed with sharp pridues and 
ver:y wmUlOll throughout North KanaFa. Flowt'rs in .-\ugust a.ud 
St'ptemo':lr. 

Trx!tilllia ~uJ('.at.a, PHS, - l). ra.mbling prickly shrub found in SOme of 
the ~ldltipur forests. 

Arrl.l,ychia bUl'lfol~ Blume.-A small tree found n(:ar Karwar and 
uowe!'s In July. 

Wy'· ... "'''l!~ pentaphylla. CoIT{'.a.-~\ cGmmon s..\rub abundant in most 
I,r dIP ~., 'rgn"en iON'sts tlif(,uglwut KirlJ.ra. l1.0Wt>N At YllTlOUS timeR. 

:;\fur-nrt. k<.-enigi.t. Spl'f'ng.-A <;·llll.lJ t~ with O,lcH')Ua flvwe:rs, common 
n.'lIr YdHl ur, }lull flowering ill thtl hot season. 

Clau'ieful indica, Oliv.-A sma.ll tree fouud neal' the Nil~unu c.h.i;t 111 

~ orth KiUlsra.. Flowers in the cold season. 
LU''UI'g".l f'kuthprandra, Dalz.-A scau.dtmt shrub with recurved spines; 

('ommvI, (.IJ, U." S .• l;y.i.tlfi" nl:lll.r 8ul'u,. T-. 

Or4na('"fl'!.-Cdm& R(IUQ1'TOsa, Lmn. A. sLrub rommon near Jili" ~r, 
1'.(,t O. pUlllila, mentioned hy D::UZt.'ll in the Bombay Flora, page 46. Flowers 
m HI,' cold season. 

]'IJrserac!.e.-Garuga pinnata., Roxb. A large tree muth resetnbling 
O<lUUl. W odif!r in habit. Common in the Mundgod petty division a.nd 
elsewh .. re in l\<>rth Kanam. Flowers in the hot sea.'>on. 

"Jjtilwee'l'. - TulTaoa villosa, Be~. A small weak shrub, flowering 
dunn;; May Oll the &yhli.tlris. 

Nu.gerauna. ru.'l.ta, W. and A-A small shrub with long white .flowers. 
ApT'f''-l.l'S dunng J una and.J u11 below the &hyadri.'1 iu Bower. 

'Uy"oXyIUlu, ~p.-A .large tree diff!\ring from all the known Epl'.cies. 
I'vGud lJ1 t1!(" Au/nt-a suh-division in flower in Dect'JUber. Fruit unknown. 

iud,na, Rox.burghiana, .Mig.-A tree or shrub common near Karwar and 
t',:f1<7. L. re in North Kanarn. Flowers in October and Novemher. _ 

L..m~l\lm f1!J.lI.malyanUlD, nedd.-A tree comml':'n about the falls of 
GMsappa. Flowers in April. 

'W t\,!sura pil'K--idia., Roxb.-A large tree found in the evergreen forests on 
the J)~Virlu.ni GhAt. Flowers in the cold season. 

Chailletiat~a;-Chaillctia geJenoides, Hook, f.-A shrub common near 
Karwar. l"ruit with .. red mesooJarp. Flowers in the hot Season. 

maci12~.-Oan!ljera Rheedii., GroeL A climbing evergreen shrub with 
tlou.btful affinities. Common below the Sayhadris and 1lowe~ in the cold 
&rcl8.SOn. 

01'11 scandens, Roxb.-A IiCandent shrub found on the forests of tho 
.8ilIJ.ipur Bub-division. Flowers in the coM sell.Son. 

Ma.ppi& fretida, :Miers.-A tree with fa:tid flowers. Common on the 
VaJd.l Ghat. Flowers Ul the rainy season. 

?hrpia ovatll, Miers, and lL oblon~, Miers.-These are both smaJ1 
h~l'I Wld were determ~d as above from specimens sent; to Oalcutta. and 
){ .. ,.... Thtft ~ .. dQubt. however. aal to how far they Wtf'er from 

Appendix. -
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M. fretida., M:it'rs, all of tI:& three "penes heing l'rohal)Jy iJ"Iltic~l. 111. 
fwtida. flowe;<; o.t the end of the rainy season and tht! oth(r tW{J ?PUO ~ .:" 
Octoher and NOYemlJPr. 

CelJR(rin,ue.--Euonymus indICus, Reyn£". A Iillrub or sma.ll trf'f' fom,d 
on tlH~ .A.cbail <1hlit, also in the SU'Si SUb-\lj-~ision awl pro},aLly clsew!H'l'C 
in K anara. Flo"\1\ ers in the cold and frults in thf> hot be:.. ~on. • 

Lophopetalum 'Wighbanum, Arn.-A large trel~ wlth ul>(·iul wood. 
COllllllon ill many of the evel1,'Teen forf',sts of North KaTJara., &l1d flowera 
in the hot season. 

Cela!;tru', paniculata, Willli-One of the most COmmf)fl ;;elUlIlt'ot ,,11T\J":'r. 
in Kanara. Flowers m the'hot Heason. 

G!J'lntlof;,'Joria.-GymnO!'!poria pullerula, ~ws ('/). This if, ~ bilrut .. found 
at Sldd<ipur and Dear the falls of GCTbappa. Flowl:rs in ... \rnl. 

G. Rothiana, W. and A. -A common hhruh below the SlLl,yu<inH in. thf'll 
Kumta suh-di, ibion. }'lowers and fruits during the colll ~·asOll 

Gymnosporm montana, Roxb.-This h. No. 65 of the furpgoillg list, en
tered as a. Oelastrus. It is now entf'rp<i as Gymnobl'ona m til'" !'lora of 
Dnti.8h India of If ooker. 

Elreodendron glaucum, Pers.-A middle-si.zed tr('e foulll spnril1g1y in 
parts of Kanara, and flowers in August. 

Hippocratea indica, Willd. and H. Grahamil, \vight.-ThE'~" t~·.o d,,. h
inIY shruLs are founn on the SahyA.dris in dIe K UInta lIub.dlv}SWn. The 
-t~erl1owers throughout the cold sooson .and th~ latter during t.h~ roiPy 
season. 

Salacia priniodEs, D.O.-A climbing shrub n<.t ob",'rvd a'i ., troo in 
North K !inara. 1"10 ..... 0"' in the "Col..1 s"ll.son. 

Rhamne(e.-Ventila.go calyculata, Tulasne. A climbing an(} sfA1JdeJIt 
sbruh, very common above the Sahylidris. Flowers in O( tober. 

Zizypbus nummularh, "\V. and A.-A very common arm ... l shrub foulJtf 
in the wand patts of North Kallam. Flowers in the hot SI!fi!l.n!' 

Z. <Enoplia, Mill.-A vpry common ilcandent shrub fouml thrQughout 
North Kanara and flowers in the hot weather. 

Z. rugosa., Lamk. -A straggling climbing shrub with wbite ~(hll. truit. 
Flowers in one cold sC'..ason. 

Gou:1.nia microcnrpa, D. C.-An unarmed climber, common JH'l\r ytlli· 
pur and eh,ewhere in North Ka.nara. :Flowers in tho cold 1011l<;'jrt, anJ 
fruit& in Ja.nua.ry • 

.Ampelill~l&-Vitis repens, W. and A., flowers in, the hot sea,Wl, Y • 
. diSl.;olor, Dalz., No. 76 of other list, flow!'M in the rainy Seasoll. V. gla'l';8._ 
W. and A., flowers in the hot sowron. V. repanda, ,V. :\,11'1 A., 
,flowers in April V. adnata. Wall, flowers in April-May. Y. tOJrlfntosa,. 
Heyne, flowers in thfl cold Mason. V. la.tifolin., Pwxh .. flower'i Hl the 
rainy SCa8on. V. indica, LinJl.. flowers in the hot Season. V. '.arno08., 
Wall., flOWPTS bpfore the raius. V. Canarensis, Dalt., flowers ill. the (()lJ 
sea30n. y, auriculata, Roxb., flowr.rs in the hot season, and Y. !1\n.,.·c, 
18.lia, Ro;x;.b., flowers in November. V. knuifolia, W. and A., iloWPI'i\1 in tJ,e 
rainy Beason. V. gigante3., nedd., flowers ill the ralnY,S(lason. V. e1VI:g'4W" 

.. WalL, common about Karwar, :flowers in July. All theM tP('ciE'8 .. lid 
scvl'll'al others are to be m{'t with throughout the fOTe1'lta of North Kirw.ra.. 

Leea ma.crophylla, Roxb.-A sh.rub with simple lea)'es of ,brreat we,. 
probahly hr;;,:r than the leavf',s of any other tree or shrub gro·,rlng in 
N olth Kanara. FlowPrJ in October. 

Leea prispa, Willd. and 1.. Sambucina., Willd.-F.oth these E;pedea art' 
most common throughout North Kanara. j the former below the &11yad ... 
and the latter al-.JOve. Both species flower in the cold and rai.'l,f seasona.. 
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L . .tl.~pera, Wall. - This I'!pElt'ies is common on the OQddchalli hill nl'rtr AppehdU· 
R.trws'r. Flowers in the ramy Sf'!I.IIon. TREES AliD SJlRtrnl 

S'l<pinda-cI'.al.-Car<1io~}J<'J"muUl haliel).culmm, L. j\.n-a.nnual common near 
Ktin\ll.r and elliewhere. Flowf'rs in the rainy season. 

])if'phdJUUl LonglUla, Ca.mh. - A llliddle sized tree rommon in many of 
the evergreen fOl·I'".ts of NDrth Kanaru.. l<1owers during the hot spason· 

Ailophyllus Cl)ube, Blu.:ne.-One of the most oommon climbing shrubs 
found in N ort h Katlltra. w hl:'re it is not itt all variable. Stat'Jd to be t\ 

mo.c;t "!l.l-iaUe "pecit>s in the Flora. of 13riti.:,h Indio. of Hooker. 
Harpulha ('upanoides, Roxb.-A large tree witl} rt>markable indated 

fn:it of a. hright yellow or orangp- colour. Common in many of the cvpr
gre"n forests. Flowf'r~ in thf' cold season, fnut ripens in the hot !-eason. 

T lrlJinia powiff'ra, D.O.-A large treo found in the Siddapur SubdivlMon 
alld 11owf'rs in the roId lW.ason. 

A1I411.'(H·dtaeere.-Solf'DOCarpUs indi,~ Wgt and Am. A larg" tree very 
-lRrf' on th(> SahyaJris o£ North Ranara. :Flowers in the rainy rt'ason and 
.found near Baril. m rIpe fruit in Doc('mher. 

"Hohganlll. Orahamii, Hook.-A laTge tree 80 to 100 fe~t high. Not & 

S!ll~l1 tl'r-e in North. Rannra. l!'l..lwers during the cold season and COll

IDOl, 011 the Sayhftdris near Eara. 
CUltlMl'r(t<!etl' -Rourea sal,ta.loi.df', 'V. and A.-A "l.rub common about 

KarwAr &rrt fl;)8.r Yf'lH.pur. 11owt:rs ia the hut, "eaSOll. 
CIt!1n:J.l'u,; \\'lgl~tii, Hook.-A shruh ('ommon Lduw tl.e t:)""J"h ... ari... r.~' 

1'.5,,,\ at". .Flowurs in the cold and hot seasons. The eapsuiar fruit of 
lius I-IJt~:leg is characteristic. The ba.se of the seed is surrounded by a 
coL.>Ul''2d o.riL ~ _ . ." ____ .. ~ . --

/'efluTIIJffI we -CroWana. filipes, BeI111i
o

;flo\Vers· appear in the cold r.nd 
rr,iny seasons. C. o.lhida, Heyue variety, f'punctata, Duh., fiowpr'l appear 
in the ('I)Id season. C. thllJl.a, Burm, flowt.ri'l appear in the rainy season. 
t:. huifoha, L., hprb two feet high, flowers in Heptelllber. C. Calycina, 
Schrank, flowers appear in the railly B€'ason. C. dubia, Gra.h., flowers appear 
in the cold se.'U>on. C. lutescens, Dalz., flowers appeal' in the cold Sf'El.son. 
C. retusa., Linn., flowers appear ill the cold season. C. seneca, Retz , flowers 
npt){'ar in the rainy season. C Leschenaultil, D. (J., flowers appea.r in tho 
cold season O. verrucosa, Linn., flowers appt'ar in the cold season, C. 
Hf'ynt'ana, Gr<4h., flowers appear in the cold and hot seasons. C. leptos
t~".ehya, Benth., flowers appe:u:in the cold St'Mon. C. jUl1cea, Linn" flowers 
o,pp.~r ill the cold season. C. fulva, noxb., flowel'fi appear in the c.old 
",',~.oll. C. striata;D. C., flowers appear in the cold season. C. orU:ensis, 
Uo"" h, flowers appear iA the hot "e.1.SOn. All these species are found in 
NOl'th Kanara .... The list is not yet complete. 

Inuigofera endecaphylla. Jacq.-F'lowers m the rainy season. I. hirsuta, 
LlHil., flowers in the rainy seMOn. I. tinctoria, Linn., flowers in the rainy 
!It!li.HOn. I. pulchella, ftoxbo, flowers in the cold. season. I. glandulosa, . 
1Vlhd., flowtOn in the cold season. I. trifoliata, L., flowers in the cold 
S< \/osnn. 

I. triquetra, Dalz. - A prostrate herb growing on the laterite near the 
ooa.:::.t at Kumta. Flowers in September. . 

Kanan species of IndigoferlB.-I. tinctoria. appears to be indigenous .. 
in the Kumt,a sub-division but is nowhere plentiful 

l'soraJea oorylifolia., Linn.-A common erect annual, found 'on the 
hutvlct',; of the K3.nara. district near Pala. Flowers in the rainy s~on. 

M ;Ul ttia. ra.oemoSl-\, Benth.-A woody climber with silky leaven, found at 
Ydlitpu-r. ~'lowers in the hot season. 
. 'rcphrosia tinctoria, rers.-An u.nder-sbrub .common about Y!;lli,pur 

and .else.where. Flowers in the rainy soason. 
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Scsbania. a.culeata. Pers.-.A rObllE>t herb, common. n~ YelIapur, f.'!OWd· 

hlg in the cold season. ' 
~ksbania gmndiflora, Pers.-A soft.wooded tree with hrgt' fiow~'ra 

planted commonly alJout Ka.rwa.r and {lls€ w here. FlowL'rS at cW.:'~~rt'Jlt 
time~ during the year. 

Geissapsis cril;tat~, W. and .A. - A very common trailing annual gl')W· 
ing in damp localitIes. Flowers in September. 

G. tenella, Benth.-Has the habit of O. crl.stata, but is a thore !O]CIH':~r 
8pel-ies; common ncar K umta. and elsewhere. Flowers in S ... pteruber wid 
October. 

Zornia cliphylla, Pers.-A. common herb. Flowers in Octol)(:r. 
f'mitltia. sensit.h-a, Art., flowers in the cold season; S. bigemina.. Da.~., 

flowers iu the ramy season; and S. dichotoma, Dalz., flowers u.. Scp
tomLer. 

S. capitata, Dalz. -Common in forcbts near Siddalgundi. !"lower9 in 
August and September. 

S. pycnantha, Benth. Common nea.r Sirsi. Flowers July to Fept;. mher. 
lEschynomene indica, L.-An annual. ~'lowers in OctolJer and N OVI'1l\ htl"' . 
.IE. &spera, Linn. - A swamp apecif'5. Common in North Kiru..t'J.. 

Yields the pith of wInch sun-ba.t,s are made. Flowers in the euld .. cas In. 
Pseudarthria viscicla, 'V. and A. - A sea.ndent £hl'uh COlllIDOll £l,l.lilut 

Yellcipur. Flowers a.t the _end of the ra.i.nyaeason. . 
--U,·",.,iQ. l>"_-&eay---WaJt,:::'-Shrub ('OUUIlOU near YeUapur. FluwGr'i in 

Octoher. 
Alysica.rpus hamosus, Edgew.; A. va.gi.nalia, D. 0.; A. buph'l iil)lius, 

DC. ; A. ~ugosUlS, D. 0> and A tpt.Mgon<:.lohu!J,1:J.;a. AU th~ "IJ£ci,'<; 
are founu in North K.I,nara. A. vagina.lis is very common and fiGWf'fS !n 
the rainy season as do the others also. 

De::.mcdium eepha.lotes, Wall.; D. pulchellum, Benth.; D. lD.xil1oyum,' 
D.O.; aud D. gangeticum, D.O.-All these species flower duriu,;: the fainy 
season, fonnd as forest undergrowth. , 

D. ditfusum, D.O., flowers during Novemoer and found Dl'ar Pala. in the 
rice-fields. D. poly<,arpum, D. 0.; D. heterophyllum, D. C.; D. tri110nlJA., 
D.O.; and. D. gyraus., D.C., flower during the rainy IIChilon. lJ. pol!
earpum and D. gyrans a.ra common in th., forest'] 01 Nort,b Kl'm"rll. 
D. heterophyllum is an herb found in thf' rict...fields and along ff.all siJt:s. 

Abrus precatorious, L.-A common climber. Flowers at the end of tho 
rainy seASOn. 

A. pulchellus, WaU.-A species found at KIlrwar. Flowers w. Septem-
ber and October. • 

Glycine pentaphylla, Dalz.-A slender twining plant. Comnlon Lear 
Yelhtpur and flowers in. the rainy season. 

Teramnus Iabia,lis, Sprong.-A climhing slender plant, flowering in tho 
cold season. -

Mucuna monosperroa., D.C. -.A. woody climber~ common in pal \AJ or 
N ortb Kana.ra.. Flowers during the rainy season. . 

M. pruriens, D.O. - A common climber with S-shape<l podll, flowt'ring 
ill the ('old season. 

Erythrina .{riota, Roxb.-A large tree common near villag"s. Flo \\ ers 
in the rainy season. -

CanavaJia. ensiformis, D. O.-A glabrous climber common on tho coru.t, 
flowering during the rainy season; pods retnain long on this shrub. 

Pha.seolus trilobus, Ait.; P. Mungo, 1..; and' P. t,:inerviU8, Heynt'. 
Common in North I\.lina.ra. during the rainy ~..ason. 

Chtoria. Ternalea, 'L, ..... A common climber of N Qrth Kanara. l1o .. 'crs 
during the rains. -
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DOlJ ... hos Labillh. LiIll:.-Wild ",ide-twining p~t, .flowering in the cold 
~'"a'30 ... 1. 

Atylo'llalincata., W. and A.-Erect shrub, cODlm0l1 I\hoHt Yf·llApur and 
t'j.,··whf're. VIQwt'js in :Non:mher Ilnd D('('cml>er. 

A. ku.h( nsis, Dalz -A ycry rare chmblllg shrub fou ... d .on the Y ~Mi 
(;Ut, liowenog in Dl>ccnlbt'r. 

CO) 11::!t& SC\)'l1osa, AIL.-A wovrly twining ehrub, very common, tlowering 
;n the "nJd :wa:"f)n. 

F!':11...n~'4 f:1trobihiera, R. l~r -An erect. &hrub, dvwers in the cold 
.,e.r.!:GIl. CL'mmoIllll the ft>!t,;.ts near Yel~pur. 

Dalh~1 gu l>,YOlpaLhctlf1J., Nim.no, D. t...ru.arindlfolia, 11.oxh.; D. volublhs, 
nt'XU an'! D Tuh)pllo:n, RCIY.b -Four ..:hruhing "pecirs, found in the 
S (I,,,h K anar? im·ef'.ts. 

}) ~'lt1'·H"Ilt..x.ta, Linn - A la.rge whitiFh barked tref', flowering in ~b\"cll 
.. n.J C0!Jdllon ~wnt )Iund~od and Pals.. 

1) •• rn, thry"flora, Benth .• D canarensb., Uak .. r, and D. uhgno:,a, Benth 
nt"n' .,'; "hr-u1:,s tluWAl'lna dUling the cold and hot seasons. 

;) ,ca·,rlell'l, Benth.-Chml,ing over very 11lgh tree!!. Comes into flower 
[ ... th" be';laning {,f the raInY seasou, when it i.s a beautiful object in the 
:-I,} '''~''. 

'- ,qiplt.1. ,ep.n.ria. Rnxh.-This thorny (·limbf.r. is only found on the 
lJ'~';' n of Kali,.ra Ij,nd is v..-ry comlllon in DLh-v"IT I'10WPl'':; in thjl cold 

I.' B. nducella., Flemil1g.-A prickly shrub found a.1>.)\C .and he!f\w the 
Chak. Flowers ii, tIie l'ainy sea.son. 

Appendix. 

'rULES AND ~HRC"$. 

C' ·win!l)".ml ....... , 1h.1ll.~T'tlii!' ";Pf't1"""~ ~.I .. M'ncyeu~iLowl"rs is most 
~'I)\llI..U"l! al.uut YelHlpuf and elsewhpre formmg impenetrable thhJ,~;tb.'-I.t., 
fio"."Vt'rF in the cold season. '-

(''l..c.bla s(lphera, Lllill. ,C. anriwl!l.ta, Linn.; C. timoriensia, DO.; C. 
glau<'a, Lam ; O. Abf'ug, 'Linn.; C. puruila, LaID.·; C. Tora, L.; O. 
1.VI oQoltif-s, Lmn. ; &'I\d C. mgricans, Va.hl.-All these speCIe'! of Cassia are 
fUHud l:l N orL~ K .inara and flower during the rainy season. O. f\,uri'.!ulata, 
gI.l.rll:>', and A1Jiii~ a.lso flower during th(J {AJld 51'1i.'l1)n. 

Btl uruma Lawll, Henth.-1'hlS is rle.,crlbed ill the Flora of British India 
a~ scandent It is howpver, as deserIhed at page 63, a very Jarge trf'e. 
81"" me1JS were r("furr'~(l to Kew and it was named as atAlve. It differs 
it·, .• B. Law.i m SCVf'ral rt'spects and Illay eventually be scpal'1ited frum 
t ~)J.t r,.}")Clr; .. 

''';, !,CUllla trHI1.letra., l3f·nth.-A 01) Jul. w'rth s8ll.';itivE' leaYes found nf'-Al' 

DhirWlir; hot y~t oh8t'rved in Kanara FlOWf'l"S In the ('old season. 
Ent .... ~la !;cl1ndens, B.~th.-Au Unmr-flS(, dimbPr with long swurd-hke 

po,]' fOUli(l ir. the Kumta sub-divv.it>H. 1:'1owf'l'S during the hot season. 
:?IimO"fl pud~('a. Lmu.-The sensltive plaut, "pread throughout Kanam. 

::':1(-", 1"19 rl UTlTlg the cold se4~on. 
A "ctt:' I:·, In~.,}a. '({11M. and A. ppnuata, 'Villd., are prickly climbers, 

!10'''' t"illG~ In th'" hot .1nd raiuy seasons. • 
Alll'zzla ol.loratihsima, :Bcnth.-A large ld'OO common In parts of Kana.ra, 

and tlflWCt'& Ul the hot season. 
PH,iteeoMhium higelJlinum, Bellth.-A large tree growing in the evergreen 

f('l(,t'st':! "n the Arbail and Vaddi Ghats. Flowers during the hot season. 
Ti.c twl-lA::d fruit of thi<j species is remarkaMc. ' 

Or~,;;,tdacefT.-Bryophyllum calycinum, Salish. Common in damp 1oea.
htiPa. 

VroscT(J,('I'IJ.),-DrosOl'll indica~ L. and D. Burmanri, Vahl. Both 
'V,m010!1 in Ik~-fields, the former during the rainy and the latter during the 
.. I) Id St.1-\oS01l. • 
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li:hizopM-reat.-RMzophora. ruUCfOl!f1i.a., Lam. A tree OOLunvn ahmg bd .. d 
creeks in X Ol1:h Kanara.. Flowers in the cold st:&Son. 

Cmn!Jretacem.-Oalycopteris floribunda, Lam. PIOLa.Uy the commonest. 
"hl"uh (very cliB'use) thrO'.;thout Kanar!),. }"'lowers in the hot SeMOU. 

Coml-,retuID ovalifolium, Roxb., and O. extenSUIlJ. Roll..t.. - Both th{-lIe 
acandent species are found common throughout North K6m"r::l., tl(lW"e1ing 
L'l the cold season. The winged fruits 8f·pear to ripen shortly a.£t,er tllfl 
tlowers dL';app!:lar. « 

Q,11.squ'11is li.dica, Linn.-UIiLS nm wild &round Dharwu auti n(lt found 
tl'i 'I'd 111 Kanara in flo simimr Jll8.I1ll('r. 

j.rdrtare~-Eugcni& maJaooeIl8ls, L Oultivated for its l10wers hi the 
Havlg Brd.hmar.s. Fl"wcrs in the hot sl;ason, 

E. Jam hQg, Linn.-A ktrge tree with white flowers, found in the Sus; 
fSuh-dn-isioYl. F1QV'ers III the rainy and cold seasons. 

E. WjgLtjlHlll, WI:--t., 8Ld E. zeylanica, Wgt .... Two GUt blJl·cies "hich 
flower m )t:),rth art:' found in DlOht Sjitufltions. 

E fua<'rosepale., Duthie.-A ~hrub common helow tho'-} fuhyadri.s ill tho 
Ankola sulH:livh.ion and flowers in the cold s'~lU>on 

E. laf't.a., Haro.-A IlIDUU tree found niJar the falls of GersllJ·pa M.J 
flowers in the cold senson. 

E. c:l.ryophyllere, 'Vight.-A small trul very common Ll N'~,rth Kilnam. 
Flowtrg in the hot season. }'ruit bln("k (·dlhle. . 

E. lIeyneruw, WaH -A sniall trN' iOllhd on the Ankola !!.ui.·dlvi.!;:on 
Ghats. .Flowf'r~ 1'1 ,).1' cold BP~"'()fl. 

E. l\Iooniana, Wight. - .. \. ",i1y 8hruh founfl ai CUd' l..;;i. Ph,!"(-\ ~ 
(luring i}," • ....illY season. . 

.tSarringtonia acutauguIa, Gael-t -A small tre6 ~lLh l'<'lId.lllt f.pil. .. g <Ii. 
flowero WL1Ch LlossoID in the culcl a!"!d hot (Wilsons. 

MelaBtorllacere. - OslJt>(·kW.. cllpularL~, DOll. Oommon about ~ei1.apur 
during the rains. 

o. truncatn., Don. A ne~rly L'.llit>d !'pf'cies to O. l uplllaris. l:1l)wen in 
the ra.i.l" sem,Oll. 

Soncrila Rheedii, W. and A.-·A spe-cies quite fUfltim:t from So \Va.lla.('bi.i 
(of the PI. Br. Inilla., p. 538, vol. it.) in btHn~ Il dl-;ttnct .. tf'm. Fll)wet'S 
in the rainy seaCion below the Sahyadris near the 0()G.it. 

Meme ... yloo ednle, Roxb.-A common I\hrllb Ul North ]{6.nAftL. I'lowora 
during the cold season. 

1\1. terrninale, Dalz.-A spf'{'it'<; with t-el'nJuAl flowers and sessile Ipa,',-p':\. 
Flowers l1l. lOhe hot f:letl.SOll near Supa. ' 

Lythrac8w. - Amroa.nia penta.ndra, Rex\'. .Au ht'rb CODlL,on ir~ dan,p 
places. FlowE'rs in the cold season. 

A. rotundifolia Ham. and A. baccifera., L., are llt'r}!i~ common jn Jar"p 
places. Flower during the rruny rf'8.s')n. 

W oodfordia floribunda, Safu.-A shrub with kmg f>lcnd '.' LrllDf~Lel'I. mll'!t 
common in rocky situations. Flowers principally in the cold and hot 
sealOons. 

Sonneratia acida, L.-A sma.ll tree found alODD' the Lanke cf ilia K~ 
l1adi, flowering during the rs.iny season. ." 

Onag7'(lceal.-Jusa~a rep·em, L., and J. sufi'urticor13, L. Doth '~Ci~8 
Are ~rumon in moiBt situations throughout North KLlarn. TI,I} fon'.lol' 
(spectes flowers in the cold season (November). the lattf'r during the raiD8 
(Septem~ and O.cto~er). , 

LudwlrgJ.a parvi1lora, Roxb.-A \lommon herb found near Ydl6.pur dur
ing September. 

Trapa ~ispinosa, Roxb.-A CODlDlon ponu herb j Bowen; b th .. h"t 
season. 
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S.Miy(t.l~"'P\.-CQSe!\ria. tvmcntos&, Roxb. .A very COlllll'On tl'E'(> in parts of 
:North .b..li.llata, I>articul •• rlv b the Sirsi sub-divi'llon. ~ Fk'wera m tht' hut 

-4 - TRE&i A~D 8Rvn,". 
jOt!1.80il. 

C. gn\'~lCIl8, Dalz.-A small tree filUnd 1I,bug riwl"·l-arJes QDd flowerli 
durn.g the hot season. . 

P';$dijlJr,r.-l!(..dt"cclt palmat&, Lam. A glabrous plant with I!lcandmt 
babit". :Flowers and frwts during thO' hot lIeason.. St-eds lArge pltW. 
Very common at GllJJehalJi near Karwar. 

CU(,W'hltaeem-Triohosanilies cucUBlerina~-A twi.nu~g l'lant. common near 
AW"Itr. Fll>wers in Auzust. 

Moro('} (hea dloi<>a, R.;x.b. - Found Ilooye aud hi. low' the Sully Iklris. 
1~0v; er" in St'I,tonbtr. • ' 

'M. {,harantia, Linn.-A climbt>t" with sinlpl'1 tendrils, fOIDld in hedges 
nellr YeIUp1lr, running wilt.!. Flowers in Odober. 

C' ... cum.i... trigr,nus, Roxb.-Common throughout North Kauara... 
C<'rhl\h.ndn illd:ea, ~I.lud.-A cllllioor "ith scarlet fruit, common near 

Ydl.lp::·. Flowers during the rains. . 
L.. i,-r.Dena T .. ·.ntlf'llata.--A very common clirolJing plaut in North Klilla.ra. 

FI.. wel'S dUrillg tho rains. . 
BrYOnIa JaulllORa Linn.-A climbing scabrid herb with hefid tendrils 

fond 1r .uol1 Setels. Flowers in 0< t()hcr. 
_[ .. kl' s.>abrellil, aJ;lJ..-A ('l:nlhil';: "ng'Ill.'tc st~rom{'d herD, Wlth bright 

red fruit the 8i..~e of a sm&.il cherry. Flowers lU VI ""I~, ->. 

R"[t()f;ia~e{P -E('~ouia co.ncau.ensis, D.C. F(mnd on the Nilkund Ghat. 
i'll.,vel.." dun'1~ the rainy IW!l.SOU. 

D~g()ui.a E:r.:'-.l. smali-14:"l\ft>d ~iea growing on stunl':! in the ~eds of 
rh-\'fl> an-I i'J..,,,, Jrt, I'~ AU/iUft. 

D. L,tei-;n.toha, Dalz."":An ornamtIitaJ Ep'~ci(s common in thi"! .A.r.sb.i Glui.t. 
£"1:. .lL!~ J!lriD~ August and &~pt.(mhcr. 

r~. "H'r,llta, Dryand.-A small specks fOULd near Kumta. Flowers in 
f."Jtf'Ul kr 

l/m~eltife-,·(l;.-Hydr()Cotyle ru!!ahca, L. and H. java.nien., 1huml •. Both 
<:nmm::m herbs in moist situatiohS nl.arponds and streams in NOlth K&nara. 
I·Jo .. ~er m the hot beasOl!. 

Pi""'pmelll\, Sp. (tomentosa, DaJ..z}.-An herh growing near Yellapur and 
floW(>rl1~ during the rainy season . 

.A I 'l-li 7/.' '1l'.-Hel't.a.pleUl'1llll venulosum, Seem. .A small tree very common 
in the 8idda.pUl' 8ub .. dnision. }lQweIS in the hot season. There is &Iso a 
IJllillhlnJ v •. mety of this species which is commOll a.bout Yellapur and 
flo,",,'r .. iI. the Lot seMon. -
it JJ,:nc':CII.-Anvh{)('t."phalns cadaml.R., Miq. A large tree with fruit the 

.. i.ze d!\ small o ... an:;e. Grows wild in the fol't'Sts of North Kanan.., but 
l"areJy Iu('t ... nth. }'iowers at the kginning of the rainy season. 

1\Tf;''Qfilalldh Nvtoniu,l1.)l., \Yall - A SIna.U tree or shrub wlth teTIUi.nal 
llWUd..,g of 1'r ~r(l.!1t Lowers, and v~ry (lOmmOn throughout North Ka1ll\a .... 
Fl"W6t 'J in t1 (I (-oM seru;on. 

Ikntoll3 r ~l'CtS, Forst.-An herb very comtuou in moist J111l4.~. and 
tlowf'rs in )[oY. 

Hedy"~iB dlf'culf'41, W. 8.lld A.. ; II. hi'lpida, Retz; H. ritida, W. &; A. ; 
IUl.f! lL AlArimliaria, I ... -These species are oomIDon throughout the district 
()~ .Y orth K~nara and blossom a.t various seasons of the year. _ 

OlJl.'H\.mula wl'ymbosa, L., and O. <hilwa, &Ox.b., are commoQ woc'<ls 
fOlu.d ill Hl',ist plOO(>s throughout the district of ~orth Kana.ra. 

OldenlUJulia Heyuii, Br.-A CODUUOU. herb appearing d~ing the rainy 
&ea!iOD. , 

Anotis f<still&, DI.oh..;.A. carnos&; DQ,~ ; and A. ltheedii, W. & A.-COlll~ 
l00Jl her't,$ aPl>et>ring dul"ir.g th.e rainy season. 
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Ophiortluza Harrisiana, Heyn~.-.A common herb Ob thl" <\ rl,all Cllllt 
r.r": elsf'where in North Kana.ra. Flowers ill the :rainy bel1"r,n. 

Uardenia lueida, RoxL.-A Rtnall tree 'With fesl.I1ous huds COlLl)l).Ou in the 
~idd.,jpur t.<i.luka. Yields the dikmlhlli resin ul'ed in cutalle/)US di';'!Jf,,"~ do 

Flu\,-, rs in the hot her • ..,on . 
O. gur11lmf'~ra, L. - A bu~h with r,'SlJlO'lli 1,ud.~ This ~l'ecie& ,.1,;0 

rlelds a TebID muoh used in hkin-dh,ease8 . 
. Kuo .. ia (·orYlnho'5i"1. "Villd.-An anlllla.l, ('ommon about Yd!!'lJUf at tilt' 
pui! of thl' ra~IlV season. 

('rult: 11;111 nhef'A:hi, D.0.-Ah armed 8hm}., (IOmro')n f\bIJl . .It Y t:ll'pur, 
·)~"'t, Lot ""Il,haAnt. Fl0wets in the hc·t S~(1grJl\ 

C rarvltlprUJ,l. J.AllliR -A rigid shrulJ armoo "ith 'itrsiglll hpillH; n .. wJ 
f~ und 'lfa.l' Paia :E'lowers in the hot hCl1.80n. 

Vangu;;,·j.a, spino'Oa, Roxb.-A ,\:,-'.11 trl'lf' wl'h large /o,'"t'<:''' Ii )by .. ;, fruit. 
Pvrem'i! fonr to hve l)lack. ji'loW"\Or& ill tbe cold and hot H:l>~f\n\! 

. bora IILl('e(llaria, Co}ebr.-::'hruh founrl in the e\:f'rgret'n iOfl.'5tfJ IIf the 
Ku.mta sub-w\"ision. Flowers in the cold 8"a:;011. 

I. b:racbiata, Rox.b -A sm,(l1 trot' f·mnd in the evergr.·t'n i .. l· .. ttl tl,>' ,\jgh. 
out the du;trict. Flowers in January. 

I. ni,grL',:;,ns, Bl.-A ,cry "OTllfll(,n shrub with h>lud'lCtt"c lltl l\t1"l, gr",,"lr..~ 
in til(> (Hlrgl'een forest~ of North K{tlJf.tra Flo'IH'rs in .3prtl !l.I,d blay, 

Pa.v{'tta llldlC&, Linn.--'fherc aJ.e two dHtiUct y,!\ri"L~<:l!l nf 1111" ·l'fn', JlJ 

Nort,~vo m", .. ~tfL!"'U1As'all'" ti" (tt].'r "ith (,t,!lw"tO!ot. lu~'''·;o 
~:"e common throughOlltthp ,",1)1> /111,<1 f\,,\\'Url:1 t'u lilt .. ··Il'nn. 

Morinca ntrifolia, L.-A ~lGull tl<:'O with )cllow 11(11,,1 (,OUlIDrn near 
DeyiJF,p. 

}'sychotria tl'urlnata, "'all .. il.nd P Ihd "ellll, Hook •. F - Htll h t l)p<;e shrubll 
ar~ yery conuuon throu~11o"t N ort,h K,mara. P. trunca.ta. flowcrti in "1' 
hot sea'>on and P. Db.lzehl d11ling the ra.iny f.!~l\Son. 

ChasJJia cuniJlora, Thw.-A ('"n,\Iton "hmb In rarts of KAua.l&., IDOI't!y 
fOhnd i::J e\ ergtPf'H forests. J:!'lowf'rs ,,'U It, , tlw hot ilra"~lll. 

R111'Ja cordI folia, Linn.-- A ClllU h1l\g r1tt:d with f!lcalmd Ip~vel\\ very 
commou in parts of the YelIapur SU1cI-Ul'tl')H'll F'lt)~';rs (.lUlil\~ th~ :rainy 
season , 
• CUnlpo8itm.-Veroniadivergens, Uf'nth., nn,l V Hulkll., ,-"dll!';; Th,'1¥" 
two species are found throughout Kam,fa" fioweru::.( ill tI,!' (uhlllel'~v,r)ll. 

AdelLost~mma "isCOSUTn, F'01 ... t.-A com1Df)U f t'I',·t h. I h ,If ~ ottll h ar,atA. 
Elephantoplls Beaber, LilUl. -Coron,on every~ hl'rf', tio\\ t·ring in th", miTL) 

sca'!on. 
Grangea madraspatana., Poir.-A COIDmon rice field sr' ".1::'<, fh)wcrU'~ 

throughout the year. ' 
Epaltes divari(ata, Oass,-A riee field species flowermg curLlIg Dt'Cemlw', 

and JlUluary. 
Sphael'!l.nthus indieus, L.-Oommon in rice-fields during the cold and hot 

seasoD!1. 
Edipta alba, fIn.Sbk.-Crmmon during th", rainy Sea&QU at Karwar. 
Blainvllka latifolia., D. O.-A common: erb, appearing !luring the rain.' 

se·)30n. 
W.edelia urticli'foUa', D.O.-Oommoll at !{6.rw~r during Augm:t. .. 
~~lo)'s0C2.rdia linearifolia., Cass.-A very smfJl plant Il.pfl{;aring during th~ 

1 amy se.tsv!', 
L'lotUH. '1 pilmatifida, Casj;.-A sPeQi~a growing on th~ Sft!l<:i ll10ng the 

coast. Fll)"''11 J during the rains. 
CarwpanulaeeC& -L()kha. trigona., R/)~b. A common hel'b appcdJ.'"ing 

durmg th", rainy Bea.~on. , 
L. nicotianrefolia, HE'yne.-A tall hollow-stem.med plant with minute 

pOisO\10llS seods found a.long the Sahyadris,. llowerJns during the ('OM 
£iAa.iOn. 
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1'1 W.hlIW" , --l'].1U.lb.l!"1) >;"yhni.'l\, Lwn. A COlmnon ihnlb found ill 
r '~)'t" of X ,1rl;~ I~ ~,,(U, flo'!' ('rHt'; in the cold season. . 

.P "'O~eR. L.-~hr\lh Cllhna.tc'\ flir its hlin(l"oml" flower" l-y the 1I~\'i;c; 
J1l t itt-!l' hett'lnut ganknl'l,!Uld hils e&.'ap"J C1.. :th atlO'(l i'l mauy place!'} l.eix·s 
fuur.d ,1tl t,1lt' p~1.thways ll,'lU.r th"lr Lous->s . 

. Vl/l ,,;)I~~ - ~IaeN\ m.hCf., \\' aU. A ;:,mall tl'~" VE'ly ('(mUllCn en tllL 

.),' '1' Jal'l UhM" rlowefwg in the cold season. 
1111.\&\ '\UUi.l. \Vall.-~\.IJ:llrJ shrub fOJntl n,'Jr the {,dis of Oet'lt\pp'~ 

ad'\ .'ls, \\ hL" '" llowt'ring during the ('old so!l.~()n. 
\f;'I,,'lll> carltE'llatu, ',alL - A !>mall trc-e common neftr tJl,} fn.ll" of 

G, 1 < "'t'pa. }'lowers ill the wId season. 
1<~rul,\'ha rol>usta, Roxb. -- A rambling st-lindE'nt. "lullt., w"ry c('mmon 

.' '0\ .. aud below th ~ Sr hyadris. 1<'1oV\~ durmg the rruny Feru;on. 
E. l"!.ll .. '. Rurm -A ~calldent sJ.Tub tound rf'J,l' the falls of Gers81'pa. 

FlO\",f'rs .1tlrmg tilt' eold season. 
A "d,,'1". hUl1llhs, Valll -, A:l f'r()1~t IIhl ub very ('ommon in the eVl'I'b'Tool1 

fnf""'h oi X0rth Kanarll. :Flowers in the hf't St'llSI)I1 

.l8g1("'ff,O lIlajus, Oaertn. - A small tl'~10 grl)wing near the coast . 
. FJnw.'l'· L th~ enId Il('sson. 

S'l1J<'t<1C~.' - Ba.'jilia, malabanca, BedJ. A limail or middle-!Hz.;d tree 
f{'uncl ahmJ; rh "r,bt'l.k'l in the Kumta. <;uh ... dlvi."ion TJH'I'E' al"O tw,) vo.ril' ... 
t.lf"S of thi, lrf>e, one wl~h lar..,-e and tI'e 01her "lth l>mali ],'a"l'; .... 

Sid"l'.,xJ Ion toruevtosuID, Roxb -A very CQllIn,(lfl "'mall i.I 'I. found i.n 
11 ~rl~' .f tho cverf,'Tec-n fOl'l;sta allOve the Sahy:id..ris. Flow(;l's in the cold 
liit i , .f. 

-kl.. ..... '''"A-.lHatJlI. H.i!,,''SCI.mol, rlah .. - ... A· ......... ll tree fO'lllcl :'1~il,r the ta..i1t, Ot 
(;, ~IlPI'U :ll,tl c1~ewhere in North Kanara. 11owt'Y'S in ti.e cold anel hot 
"Mon. 

IJiO!'py'rs prunena, Do.lz.-A medium-wpd tree, founJ on the ~llknnd 
GM.t. Flower,;! ;,1. the c.-,ld ",02J.,>on. 

D. T:TlI hl'yopten<J, Pers.-A IOmall tl'ce flowering in the cid season and 
[(.und near Yellapur. . 

IJiospyras mlc'lophyUa, Bedd. -A..n Unmens!} evergreen tree very common 
in North K~na.ra.. The foliage much re5t!mbles that of the boxwood tree in 
Europe. Flowers in the cold l:Ieason: 

D Tupru, Bueh-llaro. -A small tree found near "'Ye1Hpur in North 
Ka.nal'll.. Flo"'I'l'b in the cold and hot seR.Son.<;. 

D. OanJollea.lUI" ,V gt.-A large trefl with coriac~u~ leaVE-51 flowering in 
tLe hot ,.eason a.nd found near 8iddapur and elsewhere in North KaJJ.8,ra. 

Di()<.}>yros paIuculata., Da,1z - A la.rge tree on the Sahyadris near 
:hlayUnm.,> and found .fJowuring during the coM season. 

Btyrucea:,. - Sjrmploc{)9 spicata. Roxb. A small tree common on the 
S~hylidri'l. Flowers during the cold sea.'Ion. 

S. Th>fldom('l, Glarke.-A troo found nea.rYelllpur and doubtfully rAler, 
red a.t Kew to this specles. Flowers during the ntiny season. 

Oleac.eU3. - .J UtUDlnum pubescens, W IUd.; J. RottJenanum, Wall; J. flexile, 
V:tW. ; J. arborescens, Roxb.; ~~~oxburghianunl, "Wall. All these species 
of Jabrr~illl;;m are common,. particularly J. Arhorescens, throughout parts 
o£ K~na.ra. 1'he tint four flower during the cold season, and the last 
~ nlJJg th" hot st'.ason. ~ .. 

N'y('1;anth~s Arbortristis, L.-A sn,aU tree cultivated along the . coast 
in tho villages. l!'IQwe~ principally during the ramy season, A dye is 
(,Ltflined from the orange-.coloured corolla. tube. 

Oi'~ ciioit'&, Roxb.-A. large evergreen tree, common in many.of the 
forests of North Kanara.. Flowers in the cold season. 

r..1.I1.ooe1'& malaba.rica, 'Wall.-A small evergToon tree common Ut. the 
Yellapur forest.& of North K6.nara.. . Flawer<! during the cold season, the 
!lo'irers hav, a strong scent of ripe apples. 

A PPN.d.!.C.. , --
TB.1Il'1> A.:dJ :;'hln :as. 
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Apocyn.ucctlJ.-H.auWlIlfia llC)rpentina, Dellth. A shruh wlth hanrls-:,u'l, 
whlte flowf)r~, ,'ommon ~t the l~ginltjllg 01 tht> mlny seMon. 

VinU\ pU881Ila, Murr.-A small herb found near l~E'likeri. .I!"'lowf'Tiil ill 
Sppt.eraber. 

']\.l.fh.:lmamonta.l1& IIe:rIlPaJl::t, Wall.-A middle-sized trtf'" common nt'at' 
Ydl.ipur awl di:!('wlwre III North Kinara., .6owerbg in thH C oM lD rl1U>on. 
'Ihe fruit l'ii,l:'ns in the rainy season. 

Holarrhena MltidYfwnterica, "\Vo.1t-A small tree very commo1') in Nrtnh 
Kallam. Flowerr; in the hot and rainy 'lI~ns. ' 

Wn~ht.i.d. tmetoria, Dr., and \V. tomentoba, Roem.-Two !nn,u] trl$, 'Very 
lOIDmrm j n part~ uf Jr.,n.ars. along the Sahyadri&, flowering in tbf> hot 8PW'lCla. 

Idmocn.rp,1' s frutesl:ens, Dr. -A ch.ill bing sW'ub conu.non in N orlh Kt0'-:'Ctl., 
l10wermg lJl the cold sooson. 

OholJcmorpha lLiacrophylla, D. Don.--An immense climt..el', common iii 
North Ranar&.. FlOWCl s in M &.y aDu .T unf'. • 

Al'depiadefl'.-IIemldesmus indicus, R. Hr. .A twining r.1a.nt, 'ery clin.
mOll In Korth IGnara.; the root yie1ds a kind of sarsaparilll&, }'101l'f·n; ill 
the hot season. 

IIolostcmma Rheedu, R. Br.-A tWin'.ng shrub COlllll.i(\fi ~Mut Karv.I{t· 
during th .. ra:ny Beason. ' 

Oalatropb glgantea., R. Br.-A large il4rub, cc-IDlnon in dry !lJtull.tion, ill 
N ort.h K anara. Flowers throughout the YHar. 

A .. cl<'llillS -eucasl'!l.v1(l8., t... - A herb wit,h beautiful red &;),1 y('lJIl\" 
flow (rr" COillJUO'l thrOllghout tl,.\ yf>ar ia No-rth Kanara, 8.l'ld ultrwuCtlrl 
fro'll t:,.; \Vebt Indil's 

F ...:vlItr~~:me l'OIYDIOrphfl., iJJ .--._~ -~!...1,..._!.1 llt_! I} t.tHC~ !."" tour L:." .... ~~~~f ~ 
Oommon near Mi'qan U1 Sf'I,temoor. . 

()yrunemu sylvf'stre, R. Er.-A twining shrub common about KArwar 
during tlJo rruDY season. 

Tyophora asthomatica, W. & A..-A cLmbing plant found at Karwar. 
Flowez8 in Jlllv. 

Loganiac6a;.~Fagra('a obovata, WaIt A sC8Jldent, COmltlOn in thl3 forestlS 
of North Ka.nam. Flowers during the rains. 

Gentitvnacecu.-Exac40l pw:nihlnt, Gries t E. bioolor, Roxb.j E. petit laN, 
Ories. All common herbs, appearing during the rniny Se9110n in North 
Kina.r&. 

Hoppea fastigiata, Clarke.·- A small berb ('.ommon in gt'&Shy pla.ooa 
throughout the forests of N vrth Kanara. and nppoon in AU,gUit. 

Erythraea Roxburghii, Don.-A sxr.a.ll herb with pretty sta.r-hke tlOWf'l'R 

(lomm"u .in the rice· fields '8.£wr the rainy seall()n. 
E. l'amo3issima., Pers. - A small herb common on the la.Write redl!' 

nea.r KumtAf. after the rainy season. • 
Oanscora. decurrenB, Dalz.; O. perfoliata., Lamk.; e.nd O. diffusa, It. l~r,'wn. 

-These three species are common in North Klinnra. in fa.vouml.lrl lo('.Il1ti.lli, 
fiowuri.llg in the cold season. , 

O. decukSata, Roem.-A species 'With wingl:d stem and 3-nerred tI(I",il6 

leaves found near Y ell~pur. Flower! in Octolmr. 
Limn.anthemum crista.tum. Gries-A very handsomo .flowered aq Ilatia 

pla.nt with or1icular cordate Ifll\vea. Common in. ponds throughout .North 
Ku.nara. -

Dyr.iropl'yllat'em.-Hyarolea zeylanica.. Wllld. A erePping herb OO1l'lnon 
in most places with deep blue flowel'8 whi\'h "pl't1lor in the cold Sea.l!Oll. 

Bomginece.-Ehret:itl.1a.evis, Roxb. A small tree common it. Mtm.(lgod: 
petty division, Flowers in April. 

Ehl'etia canaren!!is, Miq.--A small tree found.in the CTergroop ,,,rem 
~ear YelIapur. Flowert at the begin~ of. the l'JWly seMon, 



~ IthaMia JyUoJ\\'f.\ 'M~-:-~ almab ~aUJng nver-ba.nh, ff)werlllg ~pe".le.iX • 
.mth~eNd~. ,.... ." '.' . . . ~ , 

. Otldenia P''I)(~UIDh.:ns, L,:....: .• l'.:eed oomI:1ml in rio8 fi..t'lt:t in the cold ~...,n.: Tan~ A.,'iJl Sali.~ 
,lWiof.«\pimn imlicum,):"::"-A, eornmoo. herb nearYE:~tapu)' '&lId e~ 

~lu~ra.ivwerifig iii lll .... twt ~,-tion.' . . 
. Ii. stl'lgt16Ufnt· W-ill\:l~.!. ycryoommon ckeAel<l WeedfuunJ w: North 
E&.nara. ....'. ' '.' ." . 
~. EIf!a.rifOlitnn, :RetL--A ronunQll d.iJl'_ beTh. tlower\ngm the hot 
;;l8r!"~" . ' . . . . . 
) (h.'".I1ia. 1.iy:p. LW.n.--A~till ~ Cl)m1non tJu,)uglunlt the distric\, par-. 
tkW&rly a.llCUt.ltllndgOO.·· J'lowets in the. bo~~n . 
. Cordi. W~llichii."':""A. amall ~'With deDsel1 toUJ.eIit0s61E6YeS. C<mlJDOD. 

",})o'!)t }.f Il.n,{g.).:l, JW.d &",~eT$in the bot ~. , . 
! C«dla oWqna". Wilkl.-A ,"mall t.n1>ef~ D.OOl' M1mclg,ld with sligh.tly 
ol"lque_ gllLrou.. leaT~ an..\ fio1r~ripg in~. Baa ~ refd"rtld at 
Kew '" this ~pecieI. . ~,_'. . .' . . 

CY'n~lo$sUlU. fvcatum. W8lL-Anerect,_h. ,1lowering d~g .tM 
tAin."":lSOn •. Camn.on .. t·Yeltitput'. .. . • . . 
'\ C:>!'!l~;lMl..l<Jt'Mt. -Lrycibe :.pa.Qiculata.:. A., ~~~bcr. Common in. 
NON K~')".. .' .. ' •. 1 , .• " .- ., 

A~ specioea, 59. (Elephant .• Creeper) . .....;.X~ ooJll!l1011climber fIi. 
Sarw AA.ftltol"a.. m".('n during the ramy IO-eason. . " . 

Ir'?mlSl< l'Cptaus, ~jt".~r. bilQ~' th •• Lk: a.ngW!'t~.1'~,.~::r"'" 
'l:~ltu~ Itr.; L ri~(olia.,. Sil".;.L o~ L; And 1.digitata, L......;.Theee 
imd ... ~tlrSl~()t ~. an;,~ · .. bout the rOl'e$u.l)~ the· &hla.dris.. 
L ~lo~ $w_t..~..[.~ - ~., •• -4 8"'Q .... R~_ .... ~_. -,-_~_. 
:: E.~\.llus l..irliutUi.um.: ..... A. small lu-rb'With blue &,~ . ,Common in 
~be ric.e-6. ... 1Js dru:ing th. col.! $eMlD. " '. ' :., ", ' 

, il),;k!i,<4(':.'er.~SolanUlninlfu:Ul, ~ 1Jo .. -en in theeold &ad rainy &e&IiOn. 
6 •. ~hlJo".~r~·'\ViUd .... Boyers: all the yCBI. s. ~ro.udtoUuu4 I...inD., 
tl.Gwera ill the ~1li1eNl11m. . S. giganteom,J ~ .• 1lowet'$ i~ t-he ·tainTud 
OOl..l ~'" 8..' ~~m. . Nees., found ~ YeUapu and Boyera 
dving t,hs. n.iDL" S. ~ve, Dunal, flowers ill the rainyaeasoD.. -All t.hes& 
.~~. er:'>DiJnoa tbtQ\l;hout N ortll Kanaza in &.vouno.hle Ioealities;; . 
~'t: ~~~~~dImw • .,1ant.. '~"'~ lot di6eft~1. 
"'fJ~iIit;... _ . .", '. ~-><> •• ' • .". • f'"Io ...,~ r, f, ." ~ _ ~' ' , '. 

l .. ··&n>p.\blari~~L&3nopbiJa~~ Jlenth. . TI~ ,aMseverai other 
.&J~~ &'I:'i~TilouiD. fiorth~(!D th., boNe-nof pond,':- . 
,:"Vt.ndellia .~. Boo.~~.&aberb ~oo llear 1:-elUpur.Flo1fef'S 
in, .J u.ni!!.' ", 1 '''' .. J'' '''' ,.' ;.', .~.. ).; ".> ',.. .... I. ',' .' ~. ". 

" &riga ~bbiGdes.neuu..-A~ '. ·tieherba •. d' ." 
'th~.nUn18E~<:.r~·'·"':··">·'~~; ~. ~ 
~":~ft;lJ.i:tauta,BeAtb.~M h~~ during thtl ramyaeasoa '. " 
i,,~tf-~ ~Dat.~A.8I1lA1l.! herb iotmd in nce' neldaAlvi. 
,.~0'Il ia. North ~'. 'L:. ,:-, ;. c •. ;, <.:~-""" ... ;.",.... ._" ': •. ' ;,,_ ., •. ' 
.;/.:~ lobgijl~~Yett~"'~elUpu:.;d~ ··the 
,.:~, ~.: ~;<' .. -,' ;"'~"~" .. ~. ~,~ .. ~ \'"r(;:'~ '·-··~~·~c '_',>- &~.~'::~"'~":-"~<~ ':',,' ' .' . ,~''"~' -:~'~ .. ,;.-: ".' ... ,.i, 
"I. ·~ilelphhu£ol(~G,,:ll<m.~A.:a'.~ ~'~>dw:blg;,tbe 
,.tuin No~~.~i •. 'Y~pci";~: .A.J.8Q .• mo m}he: dne.-'cl.iin&t4, 

~~~'~J~\i.t~'·'~~in~·~,~"~d-· 
:~~;~·.iai~~?#,~ ho1!~'.:'AJ1 th4o:-.'tpeeiea. f~, 
.4t~I1't'h.K6na.,.., ~ .)nf>ntiOnec! ~",pp. ~~r4.>l'ar,jaDew.;Jtheedii .,. 
~~~1nr'~~YeIlAput~ . ·'.~'.-"·i' . '.: .... 

h";~.~.li.rua . . ' .'.S-Mal. ..' ~'" , ...•.. , .~. . . .... ' 'Iloli ..... ' :\~~':.~.'.~~.i' .. ·~.;,b'n(·i~".ikli 
: .: .~·6flhe&ttigt..~ ~ ta-tbe'~'O"heMop'; . . 
; ,J!.;~.:"A' ;,~", .. ,.,;~~~. e.','\.._" '''''''s.._.4.,!\~- ., ~ .• ":-,,,·t<i ',i_ ",;'.,"_'"," -;-!- .~''''" 'r .~, ""~ 
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~..,;amnm iudi('uHl,D.C.-OulthateJ plrlHt J found oof!9F.i.mall) 1<,lo1lJ t ,'1il. 
l;,lef" Laving Eprung np from 8fl£'ds dropp~'l{ Ly till" ""a),sl ifl. 

t!cafdJIf1CelF,.--Thunber;;ia fragran"., H, .. :x.u. A eOJnl!I<'I~ iin.l..ng rlaw 
f,'und m Korth KlI.uara Flowtrs ill the r!tiny s·a'Oll ,JtJIJL~ Ol'I..,~,H. 

1'. lU)qUrrnS,h, Wgt.--A. beautiful chw}'('r, ('c,mmon mllr thl. hU"I 'Ii· 
Oel'shrr.ft F'lowl'rs 11.1 :May. .. 

Btl'''))1 J.lllthe~ n eyneanu~, D. C. ; S. st'1'>siljoC\f's, '\V gt (, 3J'" 'tj ) , So f ~H:,r 
lJUlU<' V G . S. cal1osus, WalL; S. N et'~ffinu~, \Y j.,rt ; ~ Cll!ntuH, JIi "('~ 
All tLi-'H' ~f'c~les c.f Strobilanthee; are conUl1011 in Korth KltU~,rn. ~ <-al-
1')"'1'- "l,d S. NeesianU8 cov€'r imm,Jose tr:.ds 'J' fl.'l'(ost u", u1)fI,'rgrt>i',;J, 
S. a:-'pf!lJ'iTll,llS aud S. cal10sus flowt\r at fixed time; all:l ,(tter lJ Iluulb('r ()f 
yt-'arf> S. sess.tllm1es flowers in the rainy B",t'l0U fwd) «edy H ~~~ ... ~lLU5 
uud S dliatlls flower dllring the cl)ld I1t',ho ,1. 

Balleria illvolucrata, l' ees.-A bcautitull,lue-flo'.\ 1'1, ,1 IIp('(,Je'i" 8.ppt'1I1·UII~ 
in i),.\\oer during No\'ember. 

B. nutens, Neu'I.-FoUHd nea.l' Sldd:tIlur. Fl')"'f'I'S lU ~Iav 
B[('phai'l~ A.spernroa, D.<.J.-A very ~'onlmon "ulH~rcd hpl },. .Flu" ef'4 w 

the hot an,t ramv SCa.'10h~. 
Gymn.wt.'lchyti.m latifolium, T .• htd'·!'ll.-A l>hrub foUl II 11, rrr.ny 0f tLe 

Nol'th K{t1.:u:1 forpstll. Flowf'rs in thp cold sp&son 
Acanthus ihclfolw., JUIls.-A common shrub. along tLc h.nks .. i tidal 

rivers Flowers in the l'amy season (JulJe) 
---- Jll;,ricia lftont~ lru'gl- k -teu ~Ll'llh t"unrl It' " :-.:,11.'1,,11 Fl",,,('I'S 
in l\b.v. 
Er~lthemum cr(jl~ulatun" \\' fl11.-A srJl'ub CO'Il'flllll 111 th,· for£' ,t,. durill'l 

Dfl"Pl r) llPr 

Da>dala.<'.anthus montallus, T. Ander'l.--A commou ;.hrub ill N(,nh 
Kanam. Flowers in. December. 

RhlJlaCanthus communis, D.O.-A COIDlU\Jn shrubhy l'id.llt, III the (hiPT 
pnrt'! vf No! th K;inn.ra. nf'arthe Dh.trwitr fl'onih r ji']vweNl Ul tJ,P h(lt sealll}'1 

Phayl0p'm~ parvl1!ora, ,\-r1lld.-COlf1IDOU hear Y..JI,\ ),111' '1111 J 'J" tl.'" i,'j;" 

SPlI.';on. 'fht' flowers"are vi:ry "i"dd. 
Se, pml HpeclCS of Adhu.toda. und .J .. -t,,·io .'1'(0 ·J"d f ,\,11 lint g"Lf~I'&.Jl! 

cuiiin,t"d at; road-side tref!s Of for rhf'll' 11,,\10 ,'i < 

Vpr~en{/ce'J:: --Aymphorcma inyo]ucral.tJ., l.u........ \ .1,,,,1,, , fJ '''''''';:1~! ttl 

the i-t0t beason in N ol'th Kanal'a., allrl fOUllJ in f'lverp-oon £01< f>ts. 
N pulyanrlra -A n erect "pr('auillfl, shrlAb fouud })paT l\f Wtti!:;orl, iYo'n'rillL; 

in tlw ll)t 8f'/1',011 Not ohservr·rl so far north up to the 1'1 ef'cnt .. 
l're,lHla lattfollft, Itf"b. - A 8lm"!l trif'l COlnmon in North l{.IILfm. on 1hf: 

coabt. Flowf'TS dunn~ the hrlt ''bud rrtinv senf-IJD", 
PreJnna SPl1'attfoha: Li" n. -.\ s11TU b ~omlll'm near the ('Oa.<L at '&·ljk~ri . 

.E1owers In tlLO rainy :".t>a,son. 
J)r€nlltJ, "p.---A d.lIubmg ~,hrub with regula,r flOW8ni1 ilt 11l,r,l\" i'r'J'YJuhOt' •• 

~'()l()urpd cymes C(lUJDlon throughc.ut thE' for~stfl of :North K,h1a.ra. 'mrl 
pro}.k Illy R. llPW specie8. 

CallH·a.rpa \Yalh..,hiania, WDlp.--.\ small tree or !at'WI Db'ul}, 'ff'r'f (,,(>lH 

mt)n t}u0uglwut the ~'n'l'btreeD f\)reft~ of North Kanaw.. Fl"wPfS ill the 
cold Sflt'''0n. 

ClerolknJr('Ju lllfortullatUlft, Linn., anJ 0, serratum -noth t10WN ,/Ul Ulg 
the rttiny fleason j the former is .... e1'y C'"JlDIDon in l\onJ. Ktw:wt'. 

Aviool1nia otliclllalis, L ........ A small tree with .opposllu ('{,rit" .. t-'ous l~f'I'·(lb. ~ 
TliP H>cds have a woolly rMid.,. TllO sea-t>hor,> at 'KaI",,:i1' i~ OnNi c;trf'v.n 
WIth theRe sauls ea.} fled down.'the Kalinadt during ilu~ monsoon. 1'1(.,.. *"1"$1 
in the hot ·season. 

OrobancMt1'.-iEgiRetla indica.. A common po.rtlsiti<: ht'rb ill ~IJJth 
Kanan.. ,t'!owers in the rains. 
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L.,l:atca:.-O,~illlum C:1.DUru, Linn. An erect. herb eommt'u 1Il pt..rUl of 
:\,)1-.11 K!lI~~ra.-F!o",t'l''1 ill tho cold fje"\son. 

Upol-.hylla t~ll1H"ltosa) Dal'.-A S1·U!J. h'·rl} common in tile riet:- r.dds vf 
!l.(, KU~tlt"lo &ll,)-d;\"isk'<l. .Flowers durbg tht:' e<,ld scp...\.on. 

r:, .... 'tr:..J,t:j'lS .,tl'latWl, Bt.h.-A com mOlt herb "rparing tlunng tJ."e rainy 
~U"""ll 11 'ar Yellapur • 

. ('0]·=1 lOoki& rpposit.ifolia, SDl.-A common herb found OlL the Ghats. 
Ftd;,ers durug tlH'l-raU13. 

A.!lO<'q ];I1.}us C'apitatus, nth.-A smaU hf'rb appearing during th.) rJ.i.ny 
Ser).bnfl. Theru.a.re. many ut.h.·r hl'l'l.s belonging tv this f.lu!ily ullligelloud 
Hi X ,)rrh KaJlUI\, ",'ld tit)'H ring throughout the yt'tJ:. 

N:, ta[l'li1'tf'. - Boetht1wia. dufusa, Lmn., , and It I'Ppandc.l, Ylill. Bot!t 
~ 'Jlll\u!lD "p"cie" in ~Ol til K~nara, flowering in the rlLiny Beason. 

ar iNbihl4 jilla.pfi, 8pt., 8.l1d Bottgt,\Ul\'iUea. spectllobiEi, are crl1i\ll~ent..'\l 
g..r," 11 bhrt(b~ introJuced into KAnam. _ 

A'f'!arant""eO'!.-.\.marantus Fpinosus, Linn., and Amftr!llltw:; viridis, L. 
11)~h tbp'3e SpecI(,,s are ,'ery (,-Orumou a.bout Yl'lli.pur, and flower in the 
101.' beason_ 

l'olygo1/.a('~-Polyg{.nutJl l'ivula-l"\ Koenig; P. elegl.lJl.~, RoxL.; P. 
C'uinl'TlsP, Wllld. , [tnd P. Plebejium, R. Dr AlL tbMe '» ,'('.e8 are cvmmon 
htrl~ w Sorth Kanara.. Howeriug in the cold find hot. I;f..",un~ . 

• A I h>tu[uf:hitlcca:.-A.ristolochiaDulka, WiJ!d. A climh;Jlg ann twining 
;j},rub ':014lliOn above rod be!ow the Sahyliuris. Flow('f'b w. Wd hot a .• d 
r ",m Y -("'-"OM. 

Bj . _ -1 J.WL 'Walllch.t, n. 131'.-,.'\ common 1113-::. )'t'i N~Kanal,&. 
PiprrlK'e,f.-Pipoc (. WlghtlL) A .Xlr.I'Hon cllluLUlg hlil'llb i11-ril()1'-rT>fth~-

t velw-een furfl.'!h of North K&lU\r.?. ~ 
5; If' i.~l;cere.·-Myristica ldouri{olia.. Hr. and T. A large troo cow mort tlI, 

t'te ba.h) !kIm. ¥ll.l,J", .. u nUerilu I...:.uJ (>t mltTl'f'2' p...,llfl/l ,. rii.mph.ul." 
~- -' ., _. , k"'-O cl>lo1 &ell8O n. 

11 ~rlf:tica. llUl'til!'1sa.; lJOur. - One of the ~ommonest >3\ er~l"'!en ""I.'I~!'o il. 
K·jrtl: KJllOt'a. Flowers ill t,he cold !>f'.,a"Oll. 

M) ri..'lti'Ja roalabanc'l, Lam. -A hrge troo commNl ill the Kuu,f.a 
< "k,(, v-is~\)n helow th\' 8tthya.dns. Fl0''''rs in dle ('old Bea'lon. 

Myristiua. L.11\~uiica., H.x1d.-A In.rge /;ree on tJl.e Deviman0 Gh1t, bn.t 
,~ol.uhly ic1entl"J "ith.M laurifolia, Hf. and T. }lowers ill the cold 
S(eason. 

LOlu';'/k,w. - Cryptoc:ary(\ 'Wigbtiana, .Tbw. A laYJo tl' ..... e, ('oulmun in. 
N(,rth Kana.ra Flowers durin~ t.he cold sea..'lon. 

reilschmedia fagifolia, Nf'SR_ .A middle-sized tree on tl •. , '::t,"'- i ,h 

l<1owers in the hot ~ons and found ncar Y('ll8.pul'. . 
A'1t.inodllphne Hookeri, D.O.-Tret: COlUlUon alJ<,Jut Y cllannr ',11'1 ti"" \ " 

il- the rab} hN\ .. ,\On. • 

I.Jtsea. zeyJ.a.n.irn, Nt',>s.--A slli8.1l.. tree CQWnll)lt ftl><",lt Y ,_~! ; \,:.r, 'HI',l 
tlt)\,,~rs in the lold scaoon· ' 

T·1:!'8. ,th"'I':.' t::>mentosaf Itoxh -A common bbruh or sm,aU t.t'" III Xl>"t;h 
Ki.t.ar&. Flowers in the rai.l'y seas'>n. 

f:e..,ertU other specie" of thIS It'r-u, ,-.1(' ('{mIP) ','1 i" tbt' N"'l"t1 K,>ll 1m 
f(}rc,>ts Tlliii hrenas lcl ~ell inC1.t.IL'tI w1<kr Li+JlPa in H,t! ,I G':'Kl1\ Pia.l.
tal1.tUl" d }lellt1.~ and Uook, l' 

o .S!<ytha £hformis, 1.uUJ.-A para!l1ti11 !wl·b "'itll fili!Ol'hl t.t,~iitS comnlou 
on tr€'( s in North K6.uara.. Flo~j>rg during Septemh..Jr. 

EM tlyna.cea? -Elre!lbD-ul lati!olh. A climht'T with silvery- 1",n'<;"1, Vfol Y 
COlf,r,lf\i1 ill North K4.r!fita. Flo~ Ell'll in November •. 

L <"Jr("lt/~acfM' - ViscU1U t\.41gul,",,,u:, II! yue. A lcJ.f1f.:!ss pll.n"O!litc, ',:(JlumQn 
on ,4','t'JI on the Sahy~dria. Flowt:lI in April. 

J> 12]))-&'; 

Append b.. 



lJISTRIC'l'S. 

Loranthus WaIlichianus,fkhult ; L.longHloMls,J)Ilu.; awl L ul'Ll)oilattl!, 
Heyne --Th('"e n.re the oommfln('st sppcies tof I.orantLu8 found on tlt:'t'S on 
tIl'.' ~'a}j\.t(ll1;' nf North l{;'n.ara. All £!ow~r dunne' th<" l,,:>t ')easou j.lnd 
d,o 1Il ih, rai1 'y bi!a80J.. ., 

, ... ·(l'l.flli<.VPl(' -Oi>yris "\Vightialla., WillI. A common t.hrub founrllll n,o"t 
p,nt d North K~llar!l., hut p .. ,rtiutiarly COUll110n a'tOLlt Klh w i,. Floliers 
1(. i III hut I. -:ld rainy SCMOU~ • 

.h',·/Jl'horbirrc"tJ:.-EupLvl·lJia R,)truau:L, Spr., flO"Lt',q ;1< t1\rI e,ll,l hLH,.';,o111· 

g w)f;{Jptem, BOISS, flowers in the cold SCL.'Ion; .E piluliff'ra, T~ , flow()r» h" 
lhlC l"'l,llly ~,f)a.son; 1'; thynli1olia, WillJ. 11ow\:'1"5 in t,h(' rc.iHY hot norl wl.l 
1\('[\"-01.'1, .K pa,l' v lii 01'&, WiI~l, firlw('t& ill the TlUny h(Jt : wI cold &~.l!!O),$ ; 

F wuilora. Hoyt. J 'flowers in thH raillY IUlIl cold PtOOl3Ofl'!l; and h: hn1JJ, 
\\ lJld, flowers in the Ml,jnv an,{ hot s~asonl>. All thc'oo berlJg are COIHrllon 
m ffh' ourahl"p. JocalJties thr~ugh()ut Nortb 1\:&n8.111. 

oecnnI.eg'R. ohovata, \VilId.-A small p:+>e vC!ry C!OlllmOn U, North KalUlJ'1\ 
Fl,,>vtril in the llot tlE".ason. 

}.; Lpu~o}Jyru~, Roxb.-A ,>hl"Uh OO11l14on llflar KJtwA)". J!'loV:I'rs in titr· 
hot "caROll. 

Bischofha. Jav mica, DL-A largf' trel) not co'tnmt,n ill North Knna.re., 
found in the Sirsi suh·division. ~10W(,rR in thll oold 8ea.son. 

Cyclostomon md.l:r"phyllus, I.n.-A W'e(' found nenr Kakal, 11owl?tin~ in 
Novemher. ' 

Antu}C'Hwa. diaudra, Tulasllc.-A sma.ll tree or shnib very common 1..1 
]:., tJrth K.ina.ra,. }'}r","-"l" h .r UT.('. 

A la,nl'l-\nlg~ >['If, 'rul8.sne.-.41ar~e ShMlh f')JJl'Ii TIN/I" T{'4J", 1", T,,',',} 1, allu.d 
tq A.. tliandra. Tulasne. 

A. GkeseUJtlllla, Oal'rt,-.A. swaJl tree, n(.t common. Found n(.>8.r IGr
'\'atti in North Kanam. Fl{)w('~ in the rain v BCruKlll. 

A. ~1 flUlH,U, l1ulL ,1\ ri:5'" ...A.-.mum 't1'pe grlJwl'n~ .... t},,, pvergrecn fore .. tl:i 
cf the Sirf'l n.ud SiJdal'ur Bu') .. tlhisi{Jn~, and tlowerh·~ in tl;t' nlnl ..... il.iO!1. ~ 

PhylJallthlls mcutus, :i\hJl.-A small tree. Flowers .u til': i:" ~ Ioeusr:n. 
Onll ,non w the Sayhi.tlrill. 

J'byl1lmthus 1'l'ticUitttUfl, Poir.-A stragglilJg shrub. ,b'lowertl in thf:J c<d 
~L"MOn. 

l~. polnh.Yllu~, Willd. -A shruh common Dt"al' Karwt'..r. FlowerS in \.hI) 
rainy sell,non. 

P. JUl!ipel'oides, Mull.-A shrub COlUUlon along river brmlw. Flowers 
{11 the rolri St fl'.l()n. 

P. ('anaranus, Mull.-A shrub COWlUon in North KlIll~. 1110wers in 
the hot SNl.8~)h. 

P. toDlent.oSU'3, Mull.-A small tree fiow('ring in the hot Flefl.&On. 

P. ;llohenakeri, Mull.-A nUfldle-siztJ<i tree common on t,he Sa.hyaJris, 
~n flower in t1le cold season, and fOt'llU n~ Yelh\,pul' in tho evergreen 
fO'rest!l. , 

P f:.implex, Retz.-An herb, Common durl..ng the rainy B~&'!on in North 
J{tlnara. 

r. N IfUri, Wllld.--An hf'lrb. CQmmonduring the rainy ElJa;,on(RepfAorllher) 
'in North K 8.flQ,1'8.. - • 

P. IJfls(;hllnaultii, Mull-A climber found in North Ktinanl. f1.ntl il(lwct'b 
in the rainy season. 

P. Neilgherrenfle, Yie,'t.-A sp,u,l! tree common in- North Kanam OJld 
flow.·rs in the hot ~(,ll.8t)n. 

Briedclia ftipulans, L._A sca.ud,~nt shrub COmh()~ In No,th Ka.IJANJ.. 
Flo,,"*rB in the ("..old s(,llson. ' 

Trewia. nudillora. L-A common tree in North Kanara. io,l/d .8IlWl'tS in 
the hot 8e!\S()U. 



M"'?):~i aIoo'l, R'.c.xb.-A ~~i ~,~ ~n in ua·.~ e",,::'· Arl'~Gl':t" 
~ 'L i()'!":'>iu;.. Th\lt".~-i"'i dtW.J.;g ~ ~r seuon. .. . 1" ~ ,,', D f\L"lt: 

, )1. a~r";;.fun..--ta\~, Dhl1;.-A. v..rd."b v«y \l6mm~ on \M Ank-:-l& &1Iu.. 

di.,~iun ;!:i.u .. ·- ltsvt"S eover'ed 1Iri!h ~;:.t18 d(lt:!l w:.<kr~t:h. I'l<)y~ in 
dle <r<>l1 !j,.l'".i&.lIl. .. 

,.a!io-trtS~" WiI.U .. -A. c-li.moo'g anJ scandrmt 6!:-.nao CO:mDloa in 
t1:<P. Y<:'i'spt.r 5>l"b-d'."\i;;,ion and eo..-e-ts during thP- n.l.!::" SE11St..~ . 

HumC'oo,PI r~ Lou.-..1 Tf!-lY. COIDlJlQB shrub a.long ri~~ 
F!;;;'lJ"{!'S in the ~ ~d 1aot ~ 
it ~ \\ ;to-This $f«ies is 8160 Vf!ry eo:mmoa alo>>>g Ji11ill)": rive-rs.. 

}~:Y".r3 in the hut. ~.A. .'.. . . 

Bla..b 1llJlLeUoda. B&i!lon.-.1 shnlh ecitnDl(lB on th-!- De'riman~ CMt. 
r.'~Vf'nt :a No~ber..'. . 
.; C1,j;>",nU .. ~.~ lfull.-Aluge ~ foond ~ tle ia!ls iI 
Ct !'&"I?;~ .nD'ftrS in tJ.ie eoU .... s('~". . ' 

. ~~:~ ~ lk-yh-A oommcu tteu MoUt. .ar-tTir. F..o..-en in 
t~, b-:,c. ~n.. .. " ". .." . . . '. . 

r~ ~. WTIU.'~A.1vge ahnh ve-ry c;.lfll.UOt1 tJoc~ th6 baeh m ii<W 
:- i-re!"$ i& ~ ~ l;:i.na.ra; Fivats 'br: 1l{'t6 we mac!. fro.l!D: th\l cvrk-hh ~ 
'ile milky r .......... ohh.is .hnb is acnJ ~ ~ .. ous.' . .' 
·,T""~.a- ~"4"~.qa!'" W".alld.-A twinin.; plAnt toWl'Ed ·..-iUt at.ingm: 
l~h ..... .r:l~m.u.e~.z\'"~·~4tl~~c. :', ".",:; .----" >_. '-}.' __ ,...-.- ... ~ 

,c ~ ... "T-~f.h .. Ov""'; "F..n1}~-A (:umm-..)D. w.ii~ -.!.."'Lg r':'llJ-~i;,s, Ii 1,;&(i{i3 vf 
Dr-a.::.J. . .' " '. ' 

~ .. ~~~~ .. Rtnt. .... ~.~.~~~,~·~t~~:~' 
.....•. V'tW·,.-tl;)~ t~ )).:s.ia.~'mnoa herb m· ~du nes.r¥w;;,c.4."&d., 
:n..:-... .,....,:; :c~ Uoe NM and. hot~,.. " . r M .... l!~!ti'lBlit.,lur"~ Wgt. ...... ~ b:!5h. cm.'"l.'U'- in Sc,rtn Kiuwa.: 
r~l:$ i,u' u.~ •. ~t 9!1\-!lOD. ' , . . 

~'M:(1.o.~ W'.J\~...m.l~ Btb--.-A.a h<ll'b, ("omlOOll ahout.Kin'ir a."ftd . 
"I~~ti.il.;t m. Jrch.:. . .,'. . .... 
~l _ ~. '.' I . - . 

. ,,S.~1j;f.-ru4r;.a (,''ham"",- Man .. Arg-..\..BlB&ll . plant, 4P~ u ~ 
dri"\~ Av~.JIlt. '.,' . " . . 
,~~ R~:-: r~ .. ~"Wgt.':""'A f!01IilOOI1 Teed. aoo~ ~nn.'A!> 
t.-1~<lA ~ f1un;)~~~ ~ .. " ."':-'..' ,-. '. . • ~ 
' .. 11zK&~n:tma.··~ J~gio.,~.~ ~ t.ndnear l:en&pur:' 
,i'In~?l."'I' 1.l'l Q...~';' .. ' ~.", ,'...' :.t.~ ." .' .... , . 
';,E;' C?Ill.itifUliu;n; J.">ab.7F~ n-rJtatgal and i!crnnin Septemt.er.·· 
":\(\iti,J ~. Roxh-A uitaa' ~ ~d b'eet'COI11:n(>ll on. tl.e 
,fit..:;hti:~ .• ~"W1nd~tBC.~,.,andoold.~ ,'. ' ... 
~3 F~i~ n.Y.~,Aairome~ ~gro~~ t1eNonlI~. 
:t!l;~~~~~>U~~!~~"~ban.l ~')'f.~ &h~, 

,!~';'''itc~~~"",~~,7.~;~: i~ 
.,.,.p, c..lll~ya;.lli:._~ ~ )taodpl. .. ·.,.' ., , . ." 
f'<F.,~.Koeaig.""':A~~IlImeti:lsa~~"<.rnrl.t~--

~~t;~k;~::1~~;l~'~.~'i~~·i4:"~~ 
f:~"~'~ ~~~: W:t~~ ~~~ ~law. ~ s.liJ;~,.~K14m.ta.: 
.,;~.~~~~aIUedUF.~, ,.r .. ,' .,; .. " '* J:¥T~~~A.~,~t.ree~~; Je£I!ile iRLc~' 
~~~~~~i.li~:·~~~~,·~·P~<:···~;~:~·~";·'·*1~<; 
~~il1~~.~~'~~~:' ' -~ ... " ~-". 
[.",,c,,,,,-- U"'«k."_;\I!a'.'O\"",--,,;, ~. '.':.;,11 "';_1~h.'';'.,,<'''_''''·,,~· -".,1J..~~~ ...... 



DISTRIC'l'B. 

; me").l mi,l.h .. '1nctt, ~V('dd.-A shllJI. (liIl;flH·n ('n 01(· )ill\r'lJJd ('},hL. 
'\ t I' in tho ,."1,, c,'-f1,'.,r)Jl. 

I', I fl';!,p::tsia.1t'!lgtl.lw,) \VcdJ.-A f>nnll tr{-O conrr:lOH in tht' Run ta. hnd 
:"j l j,'t'Hr . "f.·,li \ 1 ,H,nR. I'l,)wers in th{' .... old ,>, ','-;UlJ 

j ·U'1I01L.tll, 1\\ "ta"Jn~, BphnBt.-.A IWvdj ',hrub, ("()llilllOn Il(llll' p;. :la. 

}\ .'\P''', .11 11H3 \!old heaROlL. • 

fl, '. ',,1. l. dCl!k&lj. 'I', ]ghl;,. -.\ ~11\ ... 1l hul) ('OlGW'iIl llllltX' I(drwlIor 
['l,l ,{ I( t.l.,r~. \:! 1!.~ ~ lll)~ t.ht~ rru Hy S(>A&>n. 

',Tnru., lnrllc..,\, L. -An l1Itrodu..:cd ~p'-'tie.3 found in g'l.rdul' n08.t Karwar. 
FJ,,'\ f'1 (kl me: th" mill)' Sco.C,Oll. • 

L.f !,', 1,11.'- Ofll IIID. sca.ndens, Roxb. A s~anatJnt shruL common in 
the Nmth lUnaTa im:cst.q. Flowera during the Cl)ld MJii::on •• 

:MONACOTYLADONES : - SmiZaccae. - I3:milax inllica' V ItU\. lUl<1 Kllli\ux 
oppositlfolin, L. Both these climber!! are commOl~ a.oont It.irwal' and 
other placE's during the ramy sca.son. 

'Asparc£ginea.-At>para.gus mCCDJ08US, Roxb. A C('(J..lrAOD climher i.n 

North Ktinara. Flowers in the rainy a.ud cold se.a.ROnf';, 
..lIio8Corin.1ll. - Dioscorea. dremona, Ro:xb.; lJ. 'I'r.1icolor, Ham. j (j,lld 

D. triphylla Linn. All common species, a.rPf'a.rin~ durmg th.o r1\I/.y b~a."I,n. 
Aponogeieae. -Aponogetum monostMhyum, Linn. A plant ''OUIIH01l ill 

ponos nn~ Pam a.nd flowering in the cold season. 
-- tHiRl1Ul'r!.,!.-:~~gitta.ria JriandrA.-- CO"'1f"Ol) ;n pouls ·h"ing tho cold 
Sl .... ;m ... 

Pr.Jttf!-derwr, re.-Pontederia va.gina1is, kilT.. A r,r,'tty l,Ju" l;,,~ \'J." 
sV·l,i.,s c" Inmon nCl4l" ~'a.tcr in North KanR.ra Flowf'rs in the bot. !.I.lId 
co I fl ~~la~ons 

LUiuf;ca:.-Gloriosu sllperba., LIm. An extensive clilllbf'l' of Nvtth 
K:l.nara, appearing during the rainy season. 

Iphcgeu:ia indica..-A fltnall herb appearing during the reilly sea.!!on at 
-V dlllI'Uf and Karwar'. 

A1'oi!lecr.-J>othos scandens, Linn. A common climhing sht'Ub tl>l'l'Iugh. 
01lt N /'J ! h KAnan).. Flower& in Uw cold season. 

Scindapsus pertusUf., Schott.-A cliruLet with thick stl'm!.. not. ) ctolnmCJll 
,ai Pothos but fOUI~J in many evergreen fore&ts of North L,ltllll.ra. 
.I!~owcrfi in tho enld lSt.)8..t;on. . 

AribitCma neglectntn, Schott, and A. MUl'lllyii, Dalz. - Doth fl}lCciclJ 
('omrnon at the heginning ot the rainy season in North AMara. 

.lullorphopha.1lus ca.mpanulatus, l~l. - Found at the begin.nmg of till1 
rainy SOMon iu damp situations, but Mre; also cultivated. . 

Ariopsis peltat:.t., GraJt.-A beautifl1l $Dlf:I.11 I/lant wi~h a. sirul'le I~ltaw 
kaf. V('l'Y common on rocks and in oilier situations along th~ {'oru;t and 
appears during June and July. 

Remru>atia vivipa.ra, Schott. ..... Common on troes on tll6 S.~jyarlri.~, not 
ofum "'(Jen in flower. 

Thel'iophol'Ufll Da.lzellli, Schott.-Commvn in Mrwar during July. 
XY1·ideU!. -Xyris scha.enoides, Nt arf,. A small hf:'ru r..ommOJl In t,ho 

rie{'-fjel<1s at the t:lld of thtHainy and cold seasoru. Thi: .. Elp€CWf4 IJ:wy tt1r.l 
out to lie simply X. indica..of Linn. 

Or'(.ltiJaceQ'.-·Oueronia. recur va, Lind. A minuto orchid em tl'(:(:' of tho 
Bnhy~rii, 6oworu,g in the cold S('.aSOIl. • 

Dondrobiurn tlJ.acraei, I..inn.-J,\ la.l'~ (Il"cbkl corumun 011 tr«.'8 on . Uta 
~hats, li'lowe.N at th(1 beginning of the rainy sea.son. 

Cirropeta1um fimhrlAtuID., Rook.-The ulJlurt>l1a Qrcmli common on the 
~!tl'y.l.dria Df'n.r SUpFt. 1l1f>w€lr8 in thQ hot season. 
, 1'.[it..fOp6fl£ mac\1,la.ta, Da.lz.-Fo\Uld on tTef..1il near Supa. and tiQwf'rfl ill 

t he hot SP)l.so.o. 



KASARA. 

$,.«" ,)!!\l-,l'Uh guttAtWl!I. Llad. - <X>"JIDon on trt>eS on U-.o gh;W;I, It.."l.J AU{"ttdi •• 
i!('w~rs J"il"t bef(,re t},;: rainy S(>,J,,::m. . Tna.'! ~l) 'H:an ". 

S.wwl.J.lm'Dl pai-,ill.,,>thU, Lmd.-A fin,} hut most ronuuon speci~ grow
'll.~ on D.l8.ll~"", az.J otocC' t,r'C't.'-S in Dhar"l1r a.nd Kanara.. }-loWEri' bdure 
C.w mil'.f season. 

tlalv . .'U,wiJ.l, rotundii')M, Lin.I. : II. mod~ Dc.!z.. ; It l<mgimJ~8.b, A.. 
FId} ; n. nurgiI.·lii.1 Rud n .... la;-,," Dal, and Hatwll&ria, Sp.-All ... ommon 
in Kanan dul'lllg tIl(' r:.w.y season. (-;round ()r~hids. 

PI&I!t.'1em SUSdJUlf'ro, Lind.-A p,\ll ... nJ Nchid COIDJw'n near Y d!.iF':.f 
6. the ,,=ud of the uir.y ~t-d.SOll (SeptHlll)!'r). 

}f .",K'e'1'.-::JuSI\ '~1Lr:C!ltUlltJ WiIJ., nr 'Vi'~(l PIanWu. - '\ViM j~ NvrtlJ 
h.un.JJ'a. '1.{.par-ently esmpo-J from cultivation. 
~L ~l't ,'1 I'll., Rosh. - A truly wild ~ies growing 0'1 tho SlIll't' i lris. 

f b";el"" ,1v.l m:;- th.> rau'J "".l.Sall. 
Zinrt·.ot·ra ea.-Glol>a wara.ntilld, L. A yellow f!owprt.>G sl,h""5 ('('J:llllVn 

t!lrt'll~b)l:L ~~or~~ Ka.;:.ara. FlOWt'lS in AVb'Jst. 
Zi~ ;.u..r (,,'~-"l'UlIUnar, .Roxb.-Common in t1!C North Kana.ra forests 

(\.I"lng H.e r.illiY &eaSon . 
.z. !.racro<;tf.~hyun., Dalz.-.\ rod stemwd I,l.mt c,:nn:u')ll L the North 

J;:'lin~ra f.)rel>to am b:tg the milly sp,ason. 
AlplI.1.a. .Allu~hAs, Roscoe.-T~ and two o&"r Fpeo.' ... of the ge::.us are 

I'I.H'lrur.n in North Aanara during tt..' 1 .' Y ~(las,m. 
Co..tas sredosus, Slillth.--A 'ery '::Olh.!lH)ll ~ud h.·l.n<i~ome Ef.l>o::ipg dr.wf'r-

h'!; rl.uir.g the l'aioy sea:.0ll in. the :~"rth K" . ..,ara. rvre~tt4 .~ 
C._ "euma. ze..or.rift, U.()'l{b.-" \ pr~r' just \.ciore tllH nIh)'" 6e1l.30n. 
'.J. QffiIII1'l: hI. '\..l.-Llli.:> -Speli.c·~· trLUtlIDl--tr1~,.!;." l: ....... '~lmh-dl·dsion 

fortsu I.r.t pl.lwh.-.re alunrl.lIu. Fiowers in June. "'-
.AP"','I;"14",.,.~.-Crmum asia.ti.~um. 1.. o. .. mmon in tl.e Pal~ 

~.u""eJ'iLg 1,1 JUlii~. 
T!!I1'OXfJ't<·Pfl. -Our;:l1~:igo mala.barica, 'Y brt. A C':I:ruThlll herb durin~ tit.) 

rainy season in Nort.l:t Kanll.l'a 
~ ·(l,{'(':t('ea.-Tacca pIDnJ.t;iicta., Forst,-A COI:llllon berb erpe~ duriu/S 

the l'8..1'11 s('S.S(, r ~ 
HyQ/'V>([-..·,ri.l'J«fI1. - Ottelia iLdica, P~anch. CoIL.t:1011 ill some ponds 

near P.Ua a.nd n<>· ... ers in the C(Jl<l S('1l.J{)!,~ 
Pdm'B. - PlliFnU: sylve&t.ris, RuxL. TreP thirty to forty rt'~t high, 

lou,>\(l 1illf\! paJa a.nd very OOIDlO(.n in the Dha..rwar <li,tl'1'lt, ~·h·3re the 
Wl."..l to:! lauch used for Lmlding purpo.'it"..iI. Flowenz .during tho ':0111 season. 

P. r... ,T jfer&, Rox.-A aln3.!l a.lways r.hort-o,.t>Ull'H,d sr"'cip,s v.;tll hlt'nd"r 
it:"..(.£' and ilowt'ci.ng in the hot season. The fruit whl61 is ... ,lible ripHlS ill 
)L.'y &uJ turns qtJitoil blade. • 

C .. t.hmus rut:mg. Willd.-The common au.e of l\o!"'c!i Kinara. FloWl'l'8 
in the l.liDy &l!d colJ BeJ.SOn. 

Ca.lal·'us, flp.-The nagbet (If North Klinan.. All undescliht~ S~le'4 
(br"rul~ ill mauy r(.s-~ts from C. rota.ng pf Willd. 

~\H;,rUi 'Vig~.t;i.-A most beautiful palm p-owing on the 8.:\hywis in 
t':"~ ...\.;Ikcw. ~uh.dinsion and a.l'lO a.bundant ('n Ute NU1:u'ld Gh~t. ~1vwers 
t!..(' c<'lJ ~.hJli ; fnrit ripens ill June. 

Palll."n'lW""7' -PandAnus furcat1l3, Roxb. Lid P. odora.tisSlluu.", Linn. 
':'.,n th(>8€: ~1'\;W' p~UJs 0.."'6 cummou in Xorth K.ini.la.. 

EI·i.;..A·,l...'>fl~qt. -Eo 6e~.:u:~htt.. I·inn.; Eo 'Wallichiaunm, :Mart: E. 
IoCMntL·.m'un:. Mm.; and Eo pygmreum. Dalz.-Thcsp ,-pede3 8.l'C OOUl.llIOU 

t.lu1:lu{Yhout North KaJuu'\ ill n :;.;.tl:'lds amI damp t'}tt.C"", 
E. D.tlu:ll.i, Koerh.-Your.d in watRr n~ I"kolikfTi during thtJ n.in1 
C) pt F...ooa>.-Many species of Oyp·rus and Fiml..ristyli'i. 
Gra>nmac:ea:.-M:my genera Wid S}"It"'e;P1, 



DISTHICrrf-3. 

j fl,",;, -~-I_y!"'J Eum pinnllLtiJum, bw.' L '1I1u'q,!'y:h;'l, f.fo·r. ; O'lDI1'J.Ht9 
rC'g" .;, L, ; Che.lalltiru .. '! ttlllaifolia, Sw. ; l>s'h:Jia tt Illl.i,;lJa, f;\'.; Ali'lplula 
f!1 .. lJra. ~{k .•. Angil)fteri& croom, Hf}ifm .. ; Jlcklu.um Orif'Lt .... ! ... 1.. • ·.ir.ro ... 
f;,JlIJUl. YirCTl~, W·ell.; ..\(1iantuhl 1'1Iwhtum, L; N"t,hwJlu rn ciliatltm, 
G i~ (1 0 Cll,i('hpuia t1ir h.)t':>IDa, Willd.; and ,.t\Fpi(iI'Jm l' ']YlfIotl'lIUlh, 'V'a.1l. 
At[ the ,,( anJ i>CVflt'al otlwf ferns· ale CI)lUIUOn i.n f~.·. vlu&t.lt! 1"l;o.1hi,,!, ill 
r or! h ({.Il'1.ra. -

OT,J l'.'J.:1n-':bum nudi('a11lE, L,f.-T~l 8111t~n yL1D~ is ~JUIA Tl(;;.r Kwwli,r 
th Y'f'1- ,I "'y. 

~, )Iw,: :art' r -J,y 'opodlUm cerm·,;id .. 1 , L A C(JI''!n "'1 '1pt.:ciet< of ~';()rth 
~'~ /':1~._ 

OA::\fE nnms.'l 
J hr gnm(- "Lr,l Nhl'r hirth; whidl ure WlJlruO.l over ,\ e"t.."rl Iwli J &1j·1 

hfn L,.~'ll,? '~('lt"m·_n TO" the, hid", wlth a. ft:\t; {·xcepbiJi. ... are fal.l) 
h'r" '11t0d \,', 'KU 1u'1nl Of l>H,J1l "LI.:h Hre hl1lJti on;" Ul fOl'l16t t r .4'-fM, 

'd " uJf.Jo ,J ... YJ c'JLv'. i:>r.>r.r1- it dnvt'n in the wny ...ov;rts rtN dn'd.'l1 1'01.' 
7 hr' ','1:' lJJ En'!hnci.· there are the PCMowJ, '!pavo t:nftah',: th,' Grey" 
.11" ,,;',·fl,.vl, Gallus !10lUlt'ratl {wI;] t,bp ~7''Jri':)'wJ, Gallop<'l'dl>. &patiico .... '1. 'flu 
layt~Jg !,UI1,>on of fill th,.,"It' h frf'Tu ':If'rch t;) .r .Ihe. TllI ir !l~"lg l\.1'6 

fOFm~ on tJom"}:!'t'01:f.!lt/, Mld D.l': msmy &.1' t"'I; {>g.:.{i! hl\"'(" t c., n TOllil''l. Jl1 I'l. singh' 
1UIFt, Ibe }(jun3 l-,l.d", u.,~ ('l<cplle 1lt. , ?tmg. d'iXel~H) UUrl!l;; th" .tOld 
W' aLit' r l',c,ntL-" 

Of P,,\·:·dUDGES there art) two kinds, the Pair.tcd, Franl.'olinull pictWl, 
",hi,.', is fou,r:t(l iu '-... 1' llUIll\;ers e,ver th(' gt'l1Ssy alll! ht.8hy laud" alon~ "hp. 
Ul(lfe open pM'ts of the fl)l'f..:;t'! hotdcri .. .,g (,n Dharwf..r fr()lJ1 lIu..liJIH to 
Munrlgod and PaIa. They are a1&0 t,rpasionany found on the graMY blopes 
c,f th(, H9..~ya.dri.'\ 'Where- the Mllier I1.sb-ruamlll'l tjHa.lle tms <u>strfJyed the 
f'-'fehL. '!'lll~ Grey Partridge, Ortygol'nis ponticer:anr" ill COlOI.lfln I'd the 
uut.sku-t" of n,o forpsta botl] ah(~'I'A an<1 belo'w tI.e &lIJI:drls. D<.Jth kiild~ 
ll~,~k·: lhcir no,tIl on the gtolUld an.1Iay t)Vf: k. six eggs which &.It' k~WiJed 
(l,ll,in ~ the P3..l ly J1\. alS, ' 

f:! \~11 GHil flE, l'~ <'rodes, 13uo;tard, Ecpodoti.,> ('d,"'aFlu,ii, II.ud the l)(!ru"\~i· 
'l1:11, Crarll.', _~.throp()iJes virgo, though OOIlJ'llOl1 in IJ!1arwl1l'. :.r'_ UuJln/)wll 
1:1 K{waxa.. On th(' o"h~r han-I, tho Flonkir., Hypuevtid,,!! !l.Pl"lta.. ocl?asjollully 
l)('CllT" al.mg t;)'J 1<.3tO'll ll()l ~lf:r of the district a.nd Ul.l t.ht· gl"fl' to)' ,.IIJP'~ [·f 
·Jh.\ Salryitdl-la. [t is a ,'old w\ s.tIlt'r 'l'isit~lIt arId is llot In'O\\~l t" lnccQ til 
I{ft'll\.ra~ 

Of QVA1L tllere are many l.iD'h The ,J l.!l'gle Uu,>h Qll~~l, p.}{ctlctJh 
ash.1ica; the' P..()ok Bu,b QU'lil, Perdit uk. argoolldl'l.; ;"l!d r ho J'~i', t.,-j h1<,h 
(I, ,1 "J;, 1 "I" 1 tAX ,·r,vthrorhync.f\., aN fvund an tLe J'eac IflUf!d, &.IH) t.he 
1,,, l!' ( ;") Q I L,U!. Coturnix. ('{M\lmm i ... , nna' tll~ P..ain Q JuJ, fk hJ n,ix
{'Orol11ftJICkl;el1, J1)'fiv~ with the dc.~e ()f the rains. lhB i;N'Y qUf<i! rr,}-,\:lIi 
{'(,TrlLS Ip,t~ l' aud ce)tainly leaves very Tf'uch oo.l'li( r than the rn.in 'ltltull~ hwl: 
(ft.oon I' I'lams till driv(n out J)y the south·., est rains Pi Jl1Jlt;. it;:'l!' (I'{ d 
aTP };wl)wn to1.rfl.oo. in Klillara in O(;to'iJ(>l' and ev~n lat/r, (Inti thd)OUUg 
l'roodp t~~ often unahle to get on t.l~ 'viP;~ hdvro th<) (,Iu.t ... f ~(""lOiJ<:l. 
!tnd run even int-u 'Docemher wrlen flgga 'i\.t'6 SOlJlE'tim(S !lef:'D. FI;th the 
L-ugc Gr"y I\nd thl" R~n Quail come in varying, tut gdlv'ra.Jly h. t'f):Fi 
Verabfi'Tlum\.t,rl\. TIwy bpn:ad over tLu'ihlda a.nd gtaf!Blla.ntU m,~he mort;, 

') './ _A.......--___ ~ _________ .~ ____ ~. ___ _"--

1 Contn~uted L10r.JWtel w. r:tyL"'.lJ COllltfJr\"/lt<rt- (( Forest.... 
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(jren~s of the forests .Pord~i.r.6 on Dluir1l'Arr' and ,bE!iw!)fU HaliylU, 
Murtdg.JJll£.d PUs. Occasiunally t.'xceU{'nt bags ot quail may be lll:lde ; 
f'iUi": gut •• a.~ known to ha,oe killed 113 couple in olw'day~ a.l,uut H.Jival. 
The: Lru-gt' GrfY h lIot. nearly so COTJ.l.IDOn 8.@ th~ Rain. .Qunil, IUid it is ~ 
):I.>tt>',l" Il:wctjug' Md ~tt~r f;8.ting. Exct'pt a stray hird, .neither the Gf(;Y 
tl'lC the Uain Quail is io~nd be],,\\'" tho Sa.hytidris.. 1'he BlackJ'rc~loI>t.(.'\l 
I..UJ.t&ni Qn&il, TIll"1'.h:ta~6I-l(}r, is also fO".Uld in great numhers in grnssy' 
t(,ft'St patches. -They J'(!iuain in l,rtwi:.'f'l (II considerahle numbel'S throvgh the 
Ullt w6Uth.er months until driven out by the 60Uf.Jt-Wesf:. mus. 'fLe absence 
of the hind W;><l lllake this ~Iu"il remark!lhle. Tho,. Button Quail, 1'un-ix. 
dUf!'U1llieri,is a1.s:060mmQL in th,) Plvre open partS aud remains through(.ut 
-tl;" year. . _ 

,. O£ PL9TJ.RS, both the Onoy" Squats.rola. hf"ll'etica, ar,d the Gc-lJfD. 
Cht\rltodriUJi ftUnIS,' Bol"e f(,lund in tl.)Cka on the coast wong ~dal creek~. and 
\I{"-kwa~. ,,'rile golden l,lm-er is nu-e.., They come with the coM ""e>ltber 
9J~d !'Xlve at its close. Both ¥~rietit'>S Qi plover ~ excelleut €'ating. . Their 
,lli~b1, is, at tiro~ e%.~l}· strong, and rapid, and to l'ake a passing 
.flock tIle shut mut be fin'il a little ahead of the birds,;' '!'he Red:wattled 
L.'.f'~, Lobivnnallus indieus, N4d t~e Yellowwattled LIlpwing. LobipluiBt 
,m\1&"of\.n~'8., ,are both common, ~IIythe Redwattlod Lapwing which 
is soen a.Imost everywhere. The- Stolle 'Plover, Esac~ recun-iro.stris, and 
CEdicnemus e..""el'itanB ate both roru.non, th4, f.,tI'rr.l1lll" An t..1wl._,,*- And inl-od

:along the ponds aDel rivers; a.nrl the latter, under e~na.me of the 'Bastard 
.Florikin, i4 dry parta among bushes and in low grass. Th~y are not 
}>urticuJa.rly- gno..leatillS-' It..j.; d ,ubtra! wh"thf'.rthe 'Stone Plovt'>1' reruains 
in lJ'" dlstr:ct; til*, Bastard Flor'Jcin .,,-·~~1u-ed11 r(>Dja1us and breeds during. 
tb<l b,t lIlonihs. Th~ea.re IlJso the large and It'S&er S.md Flovt't9; 
<:t£'~Uilitls g90firoyi and mongo~ the Kentish Ringed and Indian Swall 
Ringed Plovers, }Egialiti, can~ and cUt()nicus, which im'labundant both 
c::;r th6 r-.oalit !lJld a.long th-e panda and riven ahove .the Sahyatir.iS; 
. Of. SNIPE, tJ.:e Oommon. f'.aIlinago gal.Linaria;, the Pintailed,' GaVinago 
sWtenul't\;tbe. 18c~Gallin.ago gallinula; and th&- Pai"1.t~· Rynchroa 
·'*n..,<r!l!on'>is, are fonnd.i,. t'\ir.numbers both Q,bove and below the Sahyadr.is. 
A!ot.g the tidal creeD &1l'll~kw&.ters they are specially numerous. Up 
th~ JUlin.adj rivet ,front Kar,var, the Gangilvali river from Kumt.a, andtha 
,(1~I'3!\Pl-l3river froni: Ronavar fair bags maybe ma.d .. ~. The liu-gest known 
to one gun 'j8 twerity-seven couple. Snipe do not begin to arrive in Klinara 
.bt-!oreth~ middle of October'; lI.lldtteyJeave about the end £.if February. 
A feW' .n,-main Iill the yeu round ap.d breed in the forest.. Snipe ohooting 
~$ dl:e cream ·of· small game ,&hooting •. and a. ''WOnderful deal of fat.iguing 
.1i1Jking and ftdi.ng is dODewithollt knowing it, if t~eLirds are in plenty 
',utd lie fairly clOB6. ~, Sni~ should he shOt walking. with' the wind, as, on 
rising tlu}' lirtls ahn:osialwayll'tm towiudW1U'd,. The Wood Cook is 
. ahu06t 'unknuWD. to: many" in K&na.,a, but four)mve been flushed at O(J,l 
,time..' in thcOOld wea.th~ when folloWing other game. Three of the f01U 
,were ~ 'Of other. wader hiMs which' cOme with . the cold weather, 
'there is the Cl1rlew~ Nume:nins arqua.t&; which is found, mostly along tidal 
~!"ef<..ka &nt\ ~kw&.te~ and tho Whimbrel, Numeniu8 'rh~pus, the Ruti:~ 

:PJ-.ilofW!.chua pllgn.aX, a.I.d the .. Green and .Red .Shanks, 1'oru.nus glottis and 
~J 'which &1"6 al.'KI most!): ti~ crook birds; ~ut are SODl&ti1llces:Jound 

koo t!1~ .}lQudS and rlvel1! ,&OO\'etbe. &hyadris; They Ueoold. 'Il(eathef' 
·'VWr.anw; II.-ad ~v-eryindUfet'51i6ating">;.,Th~ '. White.Ibis,' ~1m'nis 
i,iaelaliOOf~pha.ld;A'nd i.OO.Blaqk Ihi~ ~nti\lUSJ'&pill~ ~ ,also seen in_ 
~idernble n.umhel'9 a.boV& ~ IIp&l'lngl,. below the &.hyadris.. . 'l'he flesh 
, ~ lJl .. th u,'"C(J&l"ii6 anJ ~(i5.(Or .th!l. u.ble. 

Appen.dix. 
(l un .. But»:'l. 
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Of ('tQO'fi\ hOn1 the Purple, Porphyrio p<Jlh·ephalu.c;. and the Bald <k'J~~ 
FuIJ(~a atra, are common on all the lalger ponds above tll~ f'ahy;i.lris, and 
lh,~ WJ.t":l" Hen, GaJlinu.la.chloropus, and the Ha.ils, POIWJIA IloU.! Rallus, arlt 
common hoth Ul up1a.nd a.nd lowland KaIUl..ttl.. • 

Of GEESE t;here is the Blackha.cked Goose, Sarcldiornis meJa.n(lu(\tu~, .. he 
_,nJy OLe known: and t.~ Goose-ted or Ootton bir.l, Nettopus CorOI!'f\fi
,toha.nus. 

Of Puck a.nrl TEAL there is a. large variety 'which ,COU,I) witl:L tllO pol·l 
wf;at.ht'r III Novtorober ana stay till "F(..,}ruary. aUti ll"lUO into. l\hllb. 
Am0"U ttOb 1'JUDd on the pondf:l n.long t.he l':l.si;ern hordet,tou('hhJg 1)11&",1r, 
!L!',1 wll;d! nil;,rd fair sport in y~rs of aVLrsb6 or of I,lcnhfull .... Hl.f.~ll, tl.ce, 
t,he S}J<Jt t,··,t lii.1ltXl or Or€-1 Duck, A.nM pcccllol'hyuclHl.; thO) Pmt.'ll, Va.f:.la 
a, llta, th" Sh"vellur, Spatula clyp.cmta.; thp (hvlwalI, ChauleiaawulI '1tw(JI" res, 
{,hI, H,·:lcil,':.d p( chard, Fuhgula ferina;.tllf~ Wi,lgeon, Mareer.. pet. l"l'" , 111 .. 
G.Jl11fr..m T'''1.I, Querquedula cJ"f'c('A, i,he }qu,~wiDW·,l 'J 001, Q\ (~rljl.h ,lnJ;): 
(,Jl(~l5\, a.nu the WhiHtling Tf'll.l, Dendr(lcy~nD. js.yf.tHil u, '1 t.~ ] ... itt.[t· Gr,~tl(l, 
Poclicf'ps miuor. ;8 Il.lsc every''I'her(' (,Olllmon; lmt the Rudrl.y l::.ruclJld.r.: or 
Er:.illm:u,i Duck. Oa!;al"{:1 tulila, is onI), o':(·:l'liot.all, (;')(~:J nun IK,"'urr II (,ro 

often on t!tO upland r!Vf\IS an.ll'i\l.twatd·~ thi.tn on 1h'" ui,l>lnd l'Of.Un. 



INDEX. 
---+--

A. 
Acha..'"lS Bee Lull'tn. 
A dlUlga.mn' DUIgl : forest grollp, S/}, 38. 
Adbatkllt.}> if sl. .. ,-.." sa''! 3.~3. 
A"C1l.sanu 'lC'asl.f'rmeDo ;j:.!ti, S27. 
Age Detai!.t J lIS. 
Agers ll)pres-e« d:J.SS, 36\1. 
J,ghllll9.shani : river. 6. 
A~st:r Ehettikzri ; forest group, 46. 4~. 
A.hi Kshat~a. make·land. 117 [Oo)t',ote 1. 
.A1ga.13 ' :"}Dll)l~ .sen·ant", ~()l. 
A2t;pd Mw • .lUi : f()11l6~ group, 5J, 5G. 
AksAliJ S;)ld"Tlliths. 2G8 - ZI:O, 
fl.' ge M'1c.geri ~ fo~.t g:(\uP, ~·.L 
Amblg'i . ~l,e['ll. !:Ol - ~L14 
.A.l4c. tel" \-;'orstip ~ !.'!!H. 
b..: ... ura. Frahmans: 135. 

An.jiJiv : i.lanJ, 2. 
Au.kc.la. : creek, :I, river, '] ; forests, 46·43. 
Antelo:?6 : fout·horned. lQ2; Inwan, 103. 
Ltl'avalli·]jhandvaJ. . forest f:,Nllp, 4S, 50. 
Arpi.s . L;llg',yat laymen. Ii;:;. 
App€arance: of pe<>ple. 11S, lZ\.l, 13(), 132., 1:\4, 

1: ... :>. Ill1, 140, IGH. 173. 175,191, 123, 197, 20:1, 
222, x2t, '286, ~. 322, 375, :182, 3'J7, 401. 

Araldd·l(u.ttalm",rl: fOl'ilNt gtonp, 33,3-1. 
Are Mara.thlb I hURUalJdmen. ~!4, 24'>. 
Area: "l$tnCli, 1 ; fOl'tlSt.. 21. 
Aral'S: hUIib.J.ndmcl1. 213·216. 
Artisans : ~7 ·275. 
.I..1ipect : 2·4-
Atte VakY;alCi. hlllihawmen, 245.251, 
AO'Ji-~a.udorli: fQj(l~t g!'Vup, :n. 36. 
AI1G.a . Lin!:.ay",t rm..ts, 175, 177. 

D. 
IhAga.ni: river, 1. 8. 
E !'..<!lge3 . (.;U: :P'llt~-re. 261, 262. 
Baitkul : cQ'Ve, 2-
B:U:..4!U . (l"'presaed cla.sa, 300· 3~J. 
li!lkur1l11e : stMam. 6. ' 

,BiiH.ghit: tpland, 2. 
l' fU.:.n h di' ri ver. 5. 
,'aJem.a.ni·Bh.a.lIe ; fO~.:it gr,1I1P, 38, ;9. 

11121o-57 

;1 Bama.ne BiIampili [,,1'(1'+ ~". "1'1, ~I:, 
Ii :sandeklir Vauis. tr[.,il'r', IS:. )~;!. 

II, Ban dis; oon.isnlt'ln, :,J~, ~.J4. 
DRnga.n tmd..rrs, ~O:'. 

II Ban 'I Jigs: trAlicl", 175·!':ln, 
II' Banvasi: to'onl, 7. 
I, ]jars. Oanga. : nver, ';. 
It Ba.rdeskar Ill'ahmaus : 171. 

I 
Barklllg Deer, 101, 10'2-I Basradurg: IsI,~d, 3. 

'i 13al:lvanA:Or'p Bhedasg1-UID : forest gMl'P, tn, 5'J., 
Ii, .Binis· P""""" N:>'~ 
\ Bli.vkute Veinis : tradeM, 114. 

ji Bedo' delll <l'iSeu class, 362, 363. 
Ii :EtlllQ.rl>: <l~pro8Sed {'l"ss, $2 f(,otuoh 1. 
t\ lkJ.ti. ri. <'I', ~~. :J, G. 
/' Bee&. 104·106 • 
Ii Beggars. M8 -3.>4. 
Ii BeldlllgalU-g!U: se-ll~ou, Il. 
I! Behkeri: bay, 2, 3; ri,-cr, 7. 
Ii Bellers: devre.ssW clast!, 3G3, 3G4. 
Ii Beni·Isra.els: 4Il. 

" " Bha.nd: hookswingulJ, 2·f! anJ. footnllte 1. 
~l :Bhanda.ri Vajantris: mlblicilus, 316,311. 
i Bhandaris: palm-tapp('rs. :2S6.258. 

I~; Bhanghis."ce HaUlkhorl>. 
I; Bhasin~ .. !Coronet, 156 anJ. footnote 1. 

I
, BL!tiaa; tr!>der ... 1 SS. 

Bhatka.l : river, 7, 8 , fore~t •• 57, 58. 

I Bha.tkaldurg: place of inler ... st, 9. 
I Bhedasgave: hlll, 4, 5 • 
1/ :Bhois. ushers, 304, 305. 
II Bidoli-Vailkal: forest grouP1 36. 37. 
II :Billd·:Bha.rtanba.Ui: for~st group, lSO, 51. 

I! Birds; 4-!()·4-18. 
I Bll'th: customs, 12'i; 136, 15Q. 151, 17B. 208, !Z::'S, 

i
f, 233, 2<Jl, 3Oj, 377. 388, 398, (Oli. 

Birth pla.ce: (\1 people, ll~ 
Bis!Uu-g!l' !'IeaoSOD, 11. 
:Bison: the, 96·99. 

I :Black :Bear: 9.1. 
~ Bogus: bangle-sellora. 212-

II 
l301ur·N'llkunl: fol'tldt gt'Ol1p. ~I 61S. 
Boundaries: 1. -

~ Bra.h.mana lll~·17~ 



INDEX. 

r : 'Tawas: 80 
Pdldi'jg' Stono . J9. 
13m t'.u:! • 1~'l)k. t-".akcL, ') t!l. SH 
;;,:ttals . deF,,,,c.l ~l~" .l6~ 

c. 
tard r . ·I'll. BE .. 1 footnote 1 ; 79 fOI.'t.nole L 
.;11\' ?8&tiv-als J22, 123.247. 
en.l" liltS ' 3ZG -339 
~:f,YJ.Fve Det;uls" Itt -ll(i. 
/.!JP .liF',f" S * .. h('(.'1/H~I't.P1S, 3J,). 

::;\.:tl1Ul'is VI~,w'tnl'peT~. Zu3 2')11. 
: ::1latgefl. fore-t, 31 
.~'h.,jbalv{'d18 fl. I.'l, <f.t il c1a,q, ;\l,* 1GC. 
~~letrll'l Ii! .1",1' ),flU ... 34.1 344 
·~hhllT: L-AI 'JIHIOn, II 
~}j1'Y'J.n·dc.v·k:U: season. 1J. 
',. ·tk ]I aJli H lh . f ~ "A , .1.11.. It av . a. a.rYl: or>::.t g-oul', 4 .. , ~'. 
:l!l,1tJSl- 411 
Chitpivan Builunallil ]2~, 129. 
Chlorite Slate J.(). 

Ch:riBtians ; Sf't' Na.tlve ChrisllatLS 

;C!l1111tian Reverts' 3J7 40U. 
: Q;J.1kt'dnity AAe. 
J7;l!.namon 3Q. 

f ~!ay . :"~J~~ 
,~f)ol Se.V3011 • 12. 
Nocoa pal!'l ')'~, 59. 
,Comi:.',': (I+'age ('n~t<)lJ1~, 126.127, 164, ~81, 3<!3, 

10'-', 
toru'Clullt.ties 4)2 ·415. 
C(J.;l; of living: 121 IVld iQQtnute 1, 129, aS5. 
CQUrtez8l13 : 321 • 3:.:/), 
C()w.t ,Q. BO. / 
brc'codllf's : 9u. 
~li.}ti.l:..lS; of peoIle, 123· 128, J50,·lC>8, 189, 1(l5, 

J'16, 21:1, 21S. 221, 230, 281, 202. :200, 30~, 321, 
:'.2" ;:37, !l43, 251\ 3ur" 313, 3741 376,377, 387· 

• all', ~~~·4.00. <JuJ·WH. 
Cyclouea - S, 9 

D. 
Druly Life 120, 1:12, 13S, 170, '17:1, 203,231, m, 
~~~n . 

Darshamgudda MI, t, 3. 
lJ .. ;8.s ; ~la,,"Cq, :-14.0. 
lle;',4 Wood. 2::1. 
lku.th': cU'It01nllJ, 127·128,164·168.1&0, IS9, 196, 

2H, n!:!, 2ltl. 2:lS, 236, 251, 377, ,tl3, 394, 400, 
409. ' 

Door . 10f)·]()2. 

'Depressed Cla.sSfls: ~59·380. 
Desai: Mr. K. G., J9fo01iIl<lte 1. 
Iiescription: [prest, 21.' ' 
De SOUZiio 1 Mr. f. l~ •• 114 ioot .. ote I, 

,1 DeBllasth Br11hmana ~ 129, I~O_ ~ 

it: DevarkallahAlli-Adanhalli; ff),'$l&MlI) tv '1 i Devdigs: see Sappal)1't. ~, I'" 

Devkar·Devalruakhi : f01'f\~t gr()UP, 3~, Z:t. 

I
, Dhangars: shepherd", ?t15, 296. 

Dnol'1I ;. tanners, 357, 3'>8. 
Dog ace ,\,\'11,i llog. 

I Domef,tic Animal •. 79.80. 

I 
Donihalla: river, S, 6. 

! Dress: of people, lt9, 130,134, 1M, ! :'7. 143, IH, 
I 187, 191, 193, 195, 197.204..214, 217, 222, 28J, i 281 ..... ''ll9. a,.. "';;. .. z. '113. 

II

I East Indians: Aetl Portnguclie. 
Ebden; Mr. R J., 5S. 
Elephant. tnnLel'·dragg;ng, 27. ~8, 

,I EngUI31J. Troops Jl(·ril!ht.d '\t Anjiriiv, 2. 
I; EstablishDl~llt: ff)re~t, :l3, 24. 
tj Ellropeanll: 4U. 
\. 
" II 
,I F. 
I' 

1

'1 FelllalHlez. ~r. r. li'" U4 foo"~oto 1. 
I Fish .J07 -112. 
j Fishing: 111, lIZ. 

Ii }'lshermen :100·314. 

Ii Floods: 8 
,I Food·ofJ.o~ople, lJ8,.12S,13il, 132.134. 13ft, 1M, 
II 142 a.tHHootnote J, 114, l7o, 17t1, 101, 'tn, 2~19. 
! 211, 2:12, 231, 322, ;;7~ J8J, 3:1'; 4(r2. 

Forests: rt -58, 
! Fowls; W, 8L 

11 

II Gablts. fishers, 2u5. 
. Gm·leal ~ fleo:t.l;jOll, 11. 

G. 

Gam Vakka.1s I husl l3.nJC1en, 22'>. 
I Gangavall: river, 3, fI, 6 ~ rcx:k, 3 . 
rl Ganigs' OIlmen, 277, 273. 

t

l Gaulis: cowherds, 200. , 
GaUlldis : IIl&l:IOns, 273, ~74. 
Geology : 9, 11. 

t 

Gersappa: river, 3, 5, 'f: WAtcI'Ull. 6, 9. 
Ghadis : ,!()otbsayers. 198, 19'.:1. 

II Ghadais: see MarA.tha VAjaatris. 
Gidbndkis : begglLl'll, 84~, 35Q, 

j Gods' Names: 117. 121. 129, 130, 13J. 'lSi, 1:t7;' 
169, 174, 175, '194, IPS, 20'2, 213, 23(;, ~nc, 2M", 
288. 298. 30l, :ns. 375." • :, 

Uoka.rn : town, 3. 
'Golak sona.r@ : GoJdall,iths, 260 .. 

I 
Golab I h!1sbanduten. 344, 34:>, 
GoUars ~ co'\f.kocpe1'8, 297. 

I Gondhlia ~ l.I~gg!\'TI!, 354. 



(ffingdiUn : hU~ba~.J"il.mj 2<iS· 255: 
,Go8l\tis I bvgzll.t ... 350; 351. 
,GOtl'U; ,117, 129. ISO, 132. 133; 137, 
: 193, l.q;~ :!46, W~t 26J. 
Gramte Ruck: 10. 
Guss: 30. 
Grishma : hot ~ 11. 
Gltni-Shlva,pur : fOreR1i gr;lIP, 35,31). 
GUdehiJ.li : peak. 2 : ):1m, 4, ,. 
Glldigirs : ,.ootl-c&l'vers, 265, 201., 
Gujafti.t Vams: tradeI'll; ISO, ·IS~ •• 
Gura'f! ; temple 8Cl'vants, 1!.l9, 200. 

·lNll.EX. 

1"0 ISf ,fI 
-.:, \)~ 11 

Indian Ga:zdla I IO:!. . 
luns: kept by women, 12Q fvotllM,e L 
Iron; 19. I) 

II J. 
d la.ckal: 95. 
Ii i J ads: weaveu, 276, 277, 
l~ lAins: husbandmen, 229 - 22G. 
I! la.inism: 229. 
It J Illikond : isl;llld, 3. 

Gun: sPlritua(teachel-s. 12J. 131, 147· 149, i77~ 
194,Z-'.3. 

II . .T angams : see. ~yy's. ' 
j '.T8.nlta.d..k:al·Ma.hilOO: forest gt'1)\11', :'7, ~$. 

, \I Jingare I wn<)«,wOl'kljra, 2lj'j ,.268. 
It logis: pc.ldl~rs, :3-H· 3..13. 

H. 1\10ishi Brahmans : l.~J. " 

l1abbUB: husbandmen. 1116,2-(5· 245. I K. 
IbhUkhafa : deprell8ed 01a"ll, 31"18, Slj9. II'" . 

· lh.lep3.ik.a ~ pabn·tal'pere, 234.286. ' .Kabllers: fi/lh~l'!!, 307·309. 
Ralira1 : f.)rellt!<, ,32 _ 34, !, XltdblU·hulekal: f(!r~ gl'OUp, 51, 54 
lIillilr VnJantriil : Ifll18ici.llns.311. III Kadlnig~dda.: f'Nl.k, 3. 
naUik(l}' Kadgod : f,)I'!~st ~'\""uJ), In. Ji3. j Kil: strv,ull,6. . 
lIalvaklri Vallals: hushaDdlllen, 20'1· 213. II ,Xl:Iutls: ta'-.:el n,k,'epel'f>. 293. 
lLmllaftl: huab&udraen. 237· ZJ9. nKa1ash I ~prrit·hot\l!e, :t4S and tW~Mt'l 1. 
1Ia.n.ma.ptr-Borall.ligudi : forCst gt'O\1}'. 44, 45. \iKahivants : c~rtezan", S~· 32Si. ., -< --

"';;.~fa.ka:D.tras: 5~.!10£,·~.- .-.,.,.-., "'''-- ., 'li,fGle Xunbis: see Knn~ Kntlbis. 
, ,... n 2 'I KaJ • c;'h' ;", f t ::,.,.. .. 1..;1 ; 1011'. ,. .. 4:. ' • ga.r·", lvg..,Vl, ~ll'.tll! ;!~?, :1.54 . 

.JLsia.ra : del)r&SBe<l ()laall, :w;; 3GB. \[' X~ai'l:!so~a, f.)1"'8t gI'O~IP, 3(,· ')S. 
8a.tgira : d<Jp~ eIa£\!; MG, 367. I Klllinaih: f1Y«.?", 2, 3. 4. ,I. . 

:Jlavig :a.raJimans t 116·128. ,i K8J.l~kuti:;s ~ ~al!l'ns, 2';'4, 27G., ' 
Rebba.il·Yclva.lli ~ forest grouP. 49. !i Xaltigudda: hill, 4, 5. 
Jiega.r-KWi : forest group, 1)7, .58, 1: Klimtla: see l.14Iis. 
lIegga,pUl·Subgerl : fore.st, grtlllp. 40, u. II Kanchug!trs: SCI] Ka~a,'I<. 
,Jt~ggbmttkigadde·Gllle: forest group, 46, 47. 'jl Xa.n.g~ris: depre;>@e{1 r}ass, 31~. 374. 
ll!mJI.llt I cold lel\8On. lL . I Kn.n:~ad :'III1.l!l" of country, liootn(.tl!~. 
lr.illi : 4- 5.' ...... II Ka.n:nad.Ka.Uva.nts: eourte~nfl, 324, :;:2.~ 
Ir'l!Ul"Il;r-Geraa.ppq,:!oreet group, 57. 58, . . I ., Kela.s:is: a"rbenl, 3'29. 

• lI. ir6.,na,c. ·ha.nlti~ tly;.saigi ... i.l)1'e,8t.grOIlP, 4:J, 45, j' .. X. u~ba~1S : pot~"!l. 269, 270. 
IIor I&la.nd; 3. '" ", ' ,j VB.nis ! tra.ders, 180, 181. 
Rog ~ t~, 96. ":' ... . ,,~ I' Ka.nn1geri-Xondemani ~ f01'B6t group; 4J ,1. 

'Rela1a.. : dnpfflI!!ed alMl', 369,:tQ. ". < Kanoja. BriUimans': 172~ 17.3. 
Holidays: UD,177, 193,206; 2UJ. 215,. :tl,s. 2Jl, ~ Xanphate logis: beggars, 358, 354. 
· 244J 200, 3lJG:. , . ' • . Kare VakkaJs l husl..t:m<lmen, ~:H. 
ltonava.r I mer; 3 ; Ior~, 5i. tiS. '., . XarUds. BrihmaJl8 : 132, 1:13. 
IIon~y ; 30: ,. ' Karna.ta.k : country, 1 footnote 2. 
1l:ol'llblendeSilO, <.' • - ' , Kttrnatak Brahma.b.s: 130-131. 
Xosad·lta.nki! toreet g'.'Otlp, 4~ 60, ' " II KirWM: 'tt.y. 2,; forests. 38· 39. 
IL1t Season : l~ -', " .. " . . . Xasais ~ batchers, 345, 346. -
mtYJS~IiI) li~, 128, 129. l3~, IS;', 135. 141, 208, Kisars : ()QVpar~mitbs, 260, 261. 
\.' '.;; <~.~. 375,382. 401, 4~2... , •. ., . Ka.thka.ris"! eatechu·lJ1ak.e~fI. :H6, 3{i\ 

'~,'I:",-4, 5.'''':'~, . . . . ." '·ir~rrdol.ru.ina.Pll. r.l·foreilt grOilP. ,33. 
f & A.t ,< _,",i" " I:l' 
''h.~. ~~ 'a,?, 44. -" Kelasis: pll.1'l1~r!, 3Z~j 33Q.., ", 

Xerkopp-)togavalli I.forest 'grouP. 51, ;5L 
KhAncle Xhinil: fish,"- SOO,.81~. 

tj 'Xharvii !.~b,.r •• , 310';$~1;. .' " 



1:t.(\Y\adi·R"j~jbil,g t for~at group, JlO. 
Jiultbgatt:1 .... "pe, 2.' 
J:od~.lni ". k, leU] fl. 
Jto.ll~a :.i· :C,)dJJ~~lH' . 11.1reB!; gt'Ol1P. !">n. ;il). 

Kou.1.''';,Hide·liebb\ll.: fOltst 'JTonp, 46', 47. 
ltoaihlli5 H .. J ;;adda . for(;kt grQup, 36, 31, 
. Xo.lL.l'ls : i', ,\.k,!}u'm'.lll,221·224. 
Kvh~ : ·~~LlC .. !l11. 
K(\ronrrftw . :lllll\)IlDamtm, 288·293. 
Xcmtlr,i' . ~,aJt:i'S, 18tl, 190. 
'fl O'1gtl'£1 • w: ... h1<.( c1!<~'i, 197, 198. 
1-!1)J,llrau Kmlbis: bU8l'I\Tl!imen. 216, 2'2:). 

" :K1unblhs: l")tti'ld, 270,211. 
'i Ed :l.sis ~ barbtll'S, 330. 
,'# XrJi.rnl! : fish(:ts, 310, 311. 

I' I\r..x:,.· ~"sl,.hs : aeB Chltl'avan ~'AhmML 
K<n .. ira..L!i Madivals: washermen, 327, 328; 
. Kcrnka.ldg B1'2Juuans : soo SlieaahtllUrlka!.hma.us. 
Kr'rfl.rs: clel-,l'e''l(J,l class, :r70,371.. 
Xora:u . m"",.ic;nus, 319. 
X(,rcharus : \,'I'orrie.rs, ~liil' 338. 

;Xormarus: rnrriel8, :>38. 
l\.ot :BraJuf ana : 1:~3. 
'Xjjt Vakkals : husbandme:n, 228, 229-
'.KQtega.rs : (\ :'llJ'el''JEIt'lchiSl.l,·1flI· T,3;" .' 

Knd:lldes1tlu TIr",hmans: • i:!. 
'ltulvadil! ' >;.:e Ar, M;.rathoo. 
'·'X'a:Jnba.rs : poH<l'~. e~(;9· 'li l. 
Kumri : ttTh.ge, 24. 36. '. , 
'Kw.nb , tl.Wll, 3; river, 7 ; forests. 48·50. 
:i::undape·Donsct:. {ocelot; group, 36,37. 
K1.il1tg1l1~i·1}rahm'l1-J'. : f(}re.~ gl'OllP, !fl. 
:K11.l'IDagad. il!hud, 2.. . 
KllXu"i)lmf: nbepael'de,2I1S. 3Qt). 
: E.:nsals : df"]ll'te.'!6d class, 37~. 
;·l\lIuJdevar : r';c1t; a. 
Kuahasthali llrahmans : 168·1'a. 

L. 
~-'l' .,,/\ "t(' .... n.WU:ll1 d;·> ...... .,....". 

. Lad v auis : trad.tl'll, 184, 185. 
La.lguli-Sbtmndi : fO\'ebt grollp,4O, ,no 
Ulgnlli : w~terf;;,1l, 9. -
;Lamhanis: wr:i~r;;, W3-3.w. 
·Ln.;~gna.ge, m. . 
L:.tel'ite Rock: Hi. 

~).'t DC,sh : South G~jal'At,"l84. 
""Leather·workers : 8liS-359. 
~'LiOpa.rd Cat: 114 .• 
. Lime , 16, 20. . 
. ~ Ling!ya.t.: 290 • 8e$ Banjigs. 
;~aya.ti a~ :oilnwn, ;ns. . 
:~~"H ,,' -:-.,z.w~; ,ha.t-~Iers. '331. 
L~;; /~,,;~. ' •. ltu1UTl4,rIP ~tteta, 271,,272. 
,r,~~;,:: " j~, :,: 1.Ia.diva.la: .. 1qth (:J~.l'I!' 328; 

I
, Liqllor·yi~lding Trm : fiS· I;(): 

, Lister •. Mr. W: .J., 19 foott.fM .t. 
LohB.rlt : hla.cksmitha, 263· 2~ 

t LoM,nas: tradel1l,. 181. . I LQIia:: ",lCk, 2. 

! 
Lushmgton: wa.terlall.. 6, 9 • 

. Lyu; 34!. . 
· , ... " 

IliI:atdowa ,M,. A. ~: I f"'t~t. I. 
M!di~a tauners, 358, 359. 

, .¥agod;: Wf~terl...u, 6,9. 
Ma.la· gal: ra.iul f!e&lfOD, U. 

I l48.lia: bl\.Il~dnien. 242· 2'4. 

I,' Ma.laya. Parvat : ttl trIw tam range, .. 
,MaJlaVI: t.raders, ~7~ . 

Mangs: InillildwlI,3!!O. 

1l1aDjguni. Devinla.n.e : 'vl'eat grouj). 51, 54-
Manufactures: 275--284. ' 
M&ulinge· Badgund : fore!!t gronp, se. 

I Mara.tha. Vaj8.ntria: mUBilJiu18, 313. :Ut. •.. 
·1. '. '. f MaratUi: wal'likilelM8y 192. '..-
1~ . m:~~1 srdla! iIe& Ch~tian .Rto\iert,. . ""r:' 

il Ma.:rage : Clllto'tl~, 1.-&·1:06,130, 18lJ, !89,~~~ 
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